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2nd. Ohild Marriags in My,ore :-The MY80ro I/'..gislaturo rejectod by 31 votes to 
17 a non-official motion for leave to Introduco a Bill to restrain the solemnization 
of child marriages in Mysore Stato. 

3rd. Bhahidganj Gurdroara Alfair:-At B o'clock In the evening 2,000 Muslims 
armod with 'dnndns' and iron rods appool"Od beforo tho Gnrdwara, tn which equal 
number of Sikhs armed with klrp"ns ,voro ooagragatod to protoct the Gurd,vara 
and ohsllonges wore exchango<!. The Citv MagIstrate and high police officers 
hurried to the spot and dispersed the croivd after a mild lathl oharge (the first 
since the troubl. bogan). The mounted and othor police oontrolled the situation. 

4th. Tho ViC6ro~ visits qua"" area :-IIis E(oollenoy the Viceroy and party 
proceoded to "etta by special train. At Mastnng, they were reoelved by the 
Khan of Kalat n whoso company they saw the ruins caused by the earthquako. 
The Vioeroy granted interviews to representatives of Hindu, Moslem Sikh and 
othor commuDltlos and acquainted himself with their dlDieulUes. His Exoollency 
visited tho refugees' oomp. At a review of troops, the Vloeroy addressed them 
for the services rendered dnrlng the earthquako. 

Bengal Congressman 8entenced :-Dr. Indra Naraln Son Gupta was sentenced 
to two yoars' rIgorous Imprisonment on a charge of sedition. Dr. Ben Gupta was 
the General Sooretary ef the Bengal Oongress Nationalist Party. The ohorga was 
in .. nnootlon with a speoch delivered by him at a publlo meeting at Deshaoandhu 
Park, Caleutta, on April 6, to celebrate the National Week. 

5th. Fire Havoc ira Abbollabad :-A fire whloh broke out In a sweetmeat shop In 
Abbottabad spread with snoh rapidity that In a few hours, the whole of the 
Indian bazaar area was destroyed Including a Muslim mosqne and a Hindu temple. 

7th. Disp"Io bel",..,. Bom&ay and Madra.! U.iveraille. :-The dlsputo betwoon the 
Madras and Bombay Universities over the recognition of their respective degrees, 
whloh reachcd an om!eable solution In September 1934, was now renewed with 
the result that the Hoglstrar of the Bombay Un!verslty annonnced that studonts 
from the Madras University seeking admission Into Bombay would not get final 
eligibility oertlficates. They would have to accept provisional admission which 
would bo confirmed or wlthdrawn as negotiations for settlementt which woro in 
progress between the two Universities, succeeded or fuiled. 

8th. Sir T. B. Sapr.. all Unemployment :-"1 think that a great deal ean be done 
nnd ought to bo done to relieve educated unemployment In this country," snld 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sspro, who arrived in Bombay after a brief tour abroad, studying 
how other countrlos were taokling the qnBstion of unemployment. Sir Tej, Jt will 
be remembored, is the Chairman "f- the Unemployment Oommlttee appointed by 
the U. P. Government. As 8 result of his tour, he had collectod valuable 
mater!als both In England and Eu,ope. In' England, the Board of Edncatlon and 
tho Ministry of Lobour rendered him valuable ""slstanoe. At the Leagne of 
Nations, he was able to get an advance oopy of tho re~ort on tho question of 
unemployment to be placed beforo the Lea,,"1le from Dr. Ktocsenlgg. Every 
oountry supplied him matorlals. 

O"r,ero Order in Lahore: Shahidgan; Gurdroara Sequel :-In view of the 
serious communal disturbance, a curfew order was promul/..''ated In Lahore 
prohibiting poople from remaining outdoors from 8-30 p. m. till 6-30 .. m. Eloven 
arrests were made, when a crowd was dispersed Denr tho Kotwali by Inthl charge. 
The olty bazzars were closed In panic. Armed parties patrolled tho olty. Preventive 
moasuros wore reported from mofussll ccntrcs also, 10 view of tho widespread com· 
munal feohng. Tho situation took a g-ravo oomilioxion when 8 crowd of lIuslims 
armed with stavos camo via Deihl Oate and attomlltcd to forco a way thl'ongn 

3 
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the cordons of Police towards the Gnrdwara, where the Mosque was being 
demolished. Reserves were at ouce oalled out to hold baok the orowd who were 
beating their ches1s shouting "A1Iah-o-Akbar, Ya Ali." Practically. all impor!I!Dt 
police ollicers including two Deputy Inspectors-General of Pohce, the SenIor 
Superietendent of Police, Inspectors, District and other Magistrstes were on duty 
on the spol H. E. the ,Governor, visited the oity Kotwali, situated noar the 
Gnrdwara. . 

11th. Bengal GQfJeNIOr 011 Terrorism :-His Ereenenoy the Governor of Bon~ 
addressing the polioe parade at Dacoa referring to terrorism said that the situation 
to·day was oertainly liiltter-a good deal better than it was two or throe years 
ago. Despite olforts that bsd been made to diminish the number of outrages, 
ilie terrorist virns was still active and malignanl Continuing Sir John Anderson 
said that an experiment was being tried of the retorn of d"tenus in gr<lt!ter 
numbers 10 their homes in oases where responsible oommittees of non-olliolals 
were willing to exercise superintendenoe over them. He added, "Government 
have in contemplation other means by whioh it may be possible to ~ve detenus 
under proper secority a ohanoe to qualify themselves for ocoupations aod to 
show that they mean to be good citizens." Sir John forther said that there 
could be no slackening cf the pressure until Government were satisfied that 
terrorism as a politioal weapon hid been abandoned. "I therefore call on the 
polioe to ccntinue to do their uimost to unearth and break uJ! the secret or!f!'ni
sations aod I trnst that the public will in their own interests play their parts. ' 

14th. Another Shock at Quotta .-An earthquake shook of severe intensitr, sooom
ponied by gargling sound and lasting for about fifteen seconds was felt 1D Quetta 
at about 11 o'olock in the morning. C10uda of dnst shot up the Chiltan Mountain. 
The shock rooked the city with grsat intensity, aod one of the walls in the Race 
Coorse whioh withstood the previous shook was now levelled. Some of the 
residents, who olung to the ill-fated oity determined cn salvage of their belongings 
before leaving Quetta, evacuated the oity after the shook. 

15th. Situation in Lahars :-The Distriot Magistrate, Lahore, promulgsted ao order 
under Section 1~ Cr. P. O. prohibiting meetings to disouss any, matter conneoted 
with the demolition of the Shahidganj mosque within tho limits of the Lahore 
district for a period of one month with olfect from to-day. A meeting of Muslims 
was held in the Munioipal ~deus outside the Mochi gate on the 14th July and 
thousaoda of ,Muslims wearmg blue shirts gathered. Maulaua Zafarali Khao ex
horted Muslims to unite under the Islamio bauuer for the, restoration of the 
mosque. A counoil of action was formed with Maulaua Zafarali Khao as 'dictstor.' 
Subsequently, Maulaua Zafarali Khau and foor cthers were arrested under the 
Crimirial Law Amendment Aot and externed. 

16th. Bengal Delimitation Committee', Report :-The Interim report of the Pro
vincial Advisory Committee on the Delimitation of Constituencies was pub
lished. Under the Oommunal Award 117 Muhammadan and 78 General seats were 
allotted to Ben~aL Of the 78 General seats cne was to go to the Hillmen's constituen
cy in the D&r)eeling area. Of the 77 seats 50 were allooated to the depressed 
classes by tbe Pooua Pacl 47 seats therefore remained to be allooated. The Com
mittee decided that 17 General urban seats should be allotted to Caloutta and other 
orban areas coming within the scope of the Bengal Municipal Aot. The existing 
number of Muhammadao urban seats sbould be maintained and 111 rnral Muho
mmadao seats should be allooated on a populatIon basis. On this basis to take 
only one instaaoe, Mymeusingh will have 15 rnral Muhammadau seats as against 
2 General seats I 

20t&. Silualion in Lahore: Moslems Fired upon :-Fresh trouble broke out In 
~ore to:day. Large cro~da cf Mo.slems assembled, assuming from the beginning a 
VIolent attitude to ~e pohce. ,DespIte obarges bI the police and the mounted polioe 
they .refused to dIsperse except. temporarily. Firing beoame neceasary on five 
OCCBSlons after every. effort to disperse the orowds failed and after a warning bad 
been !ssu'!'! by the lIIngistate Tbe number of killed was reported not to exceed ten. 
The SItuatIOn was subsequently brought under control. An order under Section 144, Or. 
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P: 0: was promulgated by . .tJ!e District Magistrate to be effoctive in Labore 
distriot for one month, .prohibltIng an assembly of five or more persons in fluther
ance of that purpose. Throe M.uslims who wore arrested on July 16 at the Shahi 
mosque for delivering speeches in contravention of the Government oruers were 
sentenced to an aggregate turm of one year's rigorous imprisonment and a fine of 
Rs. 75 each. . 

22~d. Situation in Lahore :-The communal situation at Lahore considerably 
Improved, and the roads in the vioinity of the Kotwali which had previously been 
filled with people were devoid of even small groups. The Moslems, however, held 
a mass meeting at the Wazirkhan mosque. The speeches were, it was understood, 
teDl;porate enough, but the trend of tho discussions appeared to be that they have 
decided to -resort to sending jathas to the Shahitlgsnj mosqne and, if these were 
~est.ed, to send other jathas. A Punjab Government communique stated that the 
SItuation wa.., now under control, but in view of the possibility of bands of Moslems 
from o~tsido entoring Lahore, nocessary steps were taken to reinforoe the troops 
and police. 

23rd. Seven Moslem jalhas who openly dofied an offioial ban at Lahore were imme
diately sentenced to six months' rigorous imprisonment and fined. 

26t&. Mr. Sara! Bas. Released :-Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, who was a State pri
"?ner from February. 19,2 under Regulation ill of 1818, was releasod uncondi
tionally. Mr. Bose was staying at the bodside of his ailing mother at Calcutta 
when the Deputy Commissioner of police, Southern Division. called and his first 
requ~st was whether ho could go to the High Court. Permission was readily given 
desplte the absence of the formal order of release. Mr. Bose immediately proceed
ed to the High Court where he was warmly welcomed by friends. 

28th. Madras Oily Poli!ical Conference :-The Madras City Political Conference 
was held at tile Congress House, Royapettah under the presidentship of Mr. C. 
Ramalinga Heddi. The oonlorenoe passed resolutions opining that the Madras City 
Municipw Aot Amending Bill was disappointing and reactionary, recommending to 
the Congress to frame a detailed scheme according to the Karachi programme, 
nnd recommending that the ban on acceptanoe of Ministerial offices be removed. 
The Conforence also demanded the dissolution of the Madras Couucil "as it has 
outlived its normal period of time and is hopelessly unrepresentative." 

30t&. India Bill Debal. in Commons :-When tbe House of Commons assembled 
to discuss the amendments made to the ludia Bill by the Upper House, Mr' 
Winston Churchill suggested that there should be 8 general discussion on the 
effect of the Peers' amendments, but the Speaker suggested that the amendments 
should be taken separately. Tne House agreed to this". and bofore it rose the 
only changes made in the Bill as adopted by the LOrds were five drafting 
alterations. These would be considered by the House of Lords on August 1. The 
Royal Assent on August 2. During the discussion on direct eloction Secretary 
to the Counoil of State-amendment to Clause 290-MI·. R. A. Butler (Under 
of Stato fOl' India) explained the effect of the change introduced in the 
House of Lords "'where there had been, on the whole, general agreement with 
regard to the weakness of the original }.Ilan." MI'. Winston Churchilll commenting, 
hVltted the Government nnd suggested that they had "'caved In in order to 
placate the Liberals." He added that he did not doubt that "the wholo Bill was 
honey-combed with equally unsound devices." The Lords' amendment involving 
the l?rinciple of direot ejection to tho Council of State was agreed to without a 
diviSIOn after Mr. Issao Foot, Sir Austen Chamberlain, Sir J. S. Wardlaw-Milne 
and Lord Eustace Percy had spoken on it. 

31st. Detenrts in Bengal :-Relllying to a question in the Bengal Council, to-day, 
the Home Member submitted. a statement whioh showed that there were 80 detenus 
in I'ail, l.4GS in detention cams, 764 in village domicile, 28 domiciled with 
l'ela ivcs, 174 home domiciled and one confined in a sanatorium. There were 229 
terrorist prisoners in the Andamans from the .Province. Replying to a sl1Jlple
mentary questioD, he said that the Government contemplated sending more 
terrorist prisoners to the Andamans. 
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Cong.... Accsptancs of Offits :-The Working Committee of the All-India 
Congress came to tho conolusion that it wos too oarly. at preaent to deolde 
whether Congressmen should llA:oept oDioea under the new lndla Col1l!titutlon. 

AUGUST 1935 
lot. Congre •• & Indian 8101 •• :-Tho Congress Working COmmittee defined Congreas 

policy towarda lndian Btates and Btatea snbjects. 

4th. Polics fir- on Mo. i" Bihar :-Five were killed and 7 were wonoded when the 
Police fired on a Hlndn mob, which attempted to invade a Muslim plnce of wor
~ in the village of Pheohera, district Champaran, on the occasion of 

avlr Jhaoda celebratioD. In all 00 ronods were fired and 12 were hit. 
The Incident was the climax of several days' oommnoal tension oaused by 
a dispnte over the proposed route of a HIndu precession. Fearing 
tronble on the occasion of tho celebratloDB,. offiolals Intervened beforehand and 
secured a oompromise regarding the route. But the Blndns were alleged to have 
violated the terms of the oompromlse and attempted to -attaok the "idgah." Find
ing that tho mob, whloh num6ered 8,000 had assumed threatening attitude and 
would Dot obey orders to disperse, the Sub-Divisional ODicor, who was present, 
directed the armed police to open fire. 

5th. Jot", La.our Board l- An Important stop In tho dlrectioD of bringing about 
_ Trades Union Unity ID tho oonntry was taken by a Joint COnfarenoo of tho A11-

lndla Trade Union Congress and the National Trado Union FederatioD whloh was 
hold at Lahore. As a rosult of the deliberations, tho- abovo Conlerenoo changodlts 
name into AlI-lndla JolDt Labour Board and appointed an Executivo. 

Democr.tic BlDaraj Parly :-A meeting of the Demooratlo Bwaraj Party was 
held at Akols, Dr. Moonje and Mr. M. B. Aney wore enrolled os members of tho 
party and Dr. MooDje was elooted to the oentral oouncll in place of the late Mr. 
Karandlkar. Mr. Kelkar withdrew hla resignation from the presidentship of the 
Party till the Dext aonnal meeting. Tho draft manifesto, whioh had been propared 
after oonsultlng Messrs. M. B. Aney, N. C. Kelkar, B. S. Moonje, JamoadsS Mehta, 
1.. B. Bhopatkar G. A. Ogale and others, was theD read end discussed. With 
certain ohangea, the manifesto was finally adopted and It 'l\'as reaolved that Messrs. 
Kolkar and AnO)' should approoch tho executive oommlttee of tho National Party, 
with tho draft. to see whether the two partlea could join together to form an AlI
lndia Party. It was aleo reaolved that the final reault of negotiations should bo 
put for sanCtiOD before the aonnal meeting which would be held ID tho first week of 
October in Khandesh. • 

Calculla Europ ..... in Reform. :-The Deed for further organization by tho 
European oommunlty in view of the coming Reforms was stressed by speakers at 
a meeting of the Cwcutta Brach of the Eurcpean Association. 

6th. Viceroy Deoi_,. of I"dia :-The Marquess of Linlithgow was appcinted 
to suooe"!l His Exoellency Lord WilJiogdon as Viceroy, when the latter'S term of 
office explfos In Aprll next. 

7th. Charges w .... framed against 122 Moslems fcr being members of an unlaw-
ful assembly at Lahore. ' 

The worl< of the polioo during the Lahore disturbanoes was praised by the Gov-
ernor at a spool .. pilrade. _ 

l(orty-two Moslems tried at Rajshllhi on a charge of assaulting soveral HIndu 
reSIdents of Charghat. 

8th. Clause 8 of th~ BeDgai Dovclopment Bill, fixing the maximum rate of Improvo
ment levy on egncultu~allaod, was,passed by tile Legislative Council. 

!)oodwlll towards India was prominent at the Empi:re Parliamentary Conference 
- said Mr. K. 1.. Gauba on his return from England. 

. 
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The Madras Conncll rejecled a proposal that Ihe clanse providing for the oath . of 
nUogianoe by counoillors be deleted from tho Bill amonding the Madras Clly 
Munioipal Act. 

9th. Tho oommllte .. of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce and the Indian 
Chamber of Commerce Interviewed the Revenne Members In connexion wilh Ine-
qnaIitie. In Income-lax administration. . 

lOth. Berula Riol.--O{ficial regret :-Mr. K. P. Pande'. adjournment mollon regarding 
the sorion. riot, arson and murder by soldiers of the King'. Regiment at vlllnge 
Benda near Jubbnlpore In tho conrse of which one villager died and 13 other. 
\vera injured, was carried in the C. P. Connoil after Delniv 2 hours' discussion. 
Regret was expressed on behalf of the Government for tbe occurrence aud au 
assurance was r'ven to the effeot that both the Civil and MilitaTf authorilles wore 
doing their bes to bring the goUty persons on both sides to jnsllce. 

Quiet was restored In Lahore and British troops were withdrawn from nil areas 
except the Gurdwara. 

A newall-India Party was formed at Bombay to nnite the natioaalist forces 
in India. 

Owing to heavy rains, floods were reported from several parts of the Punjab 
where rail and road trnflio had been suspended. 

II tho Protests again.t the retrenohment measures adopted by the postal authorities 
were made at the anaual session of the AU-India Postal and R. M. 8. Conforonce 
hold at Allahabad. 

12t~. The Governor of Bengal dealt with the water-hyacinth problem when at1 
Raj"hah! he gave a joint replv. 

The Bengal Development Bill, which aimed at improving the rural ar.... was 
passed by the Bengal Legislative Connoll 

Striking trlb.tes to the memory of the late Sir Devaprosad Snrbadhlcary Were 
paid by the Calcutta Corporation and the Bengal Legislative Connoll. 

Owing to Incessant rain several collieries at Jharla were flooded. 

13th. Widespread Flood HalNC in Bengal :-Torrential rain In tbe Chota Nngpnr 
hills was responsible for grave floods In South-West Bengal where widespread 
havoa had been done. The Damodar river, which WIlS responsible for the deva.c;ta
ling floods of Augost 1913, had risen to an alarming height and was again threaten
ing the fertile plains through which It flowed. Bnrdw.. was the ohiet sulterer, 
the low-lying areas of the town being eight feet under water. This was due to the 
embnnkment being brenohed in three p11lC9S. Railway servioes were suspended, 
road communioations interrupted and nnmerous huts swept away. No loss of life 
wns reported, according to an offioial statement, but unofficial reports said that several 
fatalities oocurred in the Burdwan distriat due to the collapse of some huts. 
A reassuring sign, however, was the drop in the water level of the Damodar at 
Raniganj and there were indications of a further subsidence. 

Flood in Punjab :-North Indio too, was in tbe grip of floods, the Ra,i, Chenab 
and other rivers being in spate. Seventeen persons were drowned when a boat 
collapsed in the Ra,i at Lahore while at Ludhiana a man was killed under the 
~ebrlS when his honse collapsed. Gujranwala, in the Punjab, was in imminent dan
ger of further flooding. 

14th. Flood Havoc in other Provinc8s :-Rnilway traffic was considernbl, dis
organised by the floods in Bihar and Bengal and certaIn trains were dlvertod 
via tho main East Indian Railway line, Reports from the affooted areas revealed a 
marked improvement in the situation, the Damodar river level having dropped 
nppreciobly. A short-nolice qnestion in the Bengal Counoll elicited the 
fact that the innundated areas in Burdwan town were then practioally dry. At 
Tarakcswnr, the TIindus' saored oity. flood water entered tho precinofs 0" tho 
templo Utero but not tho JlRlooe, An unconfirmed messago said that tho railway 
embankment was in danger. Heavy rain was reported to have fallen in tho Chittagong 
district whore a villnge had been submerged by the tlODding of two rivers. FlOods 
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also occurred in Assam and Burma. In Northern India the river Ravi rose . s~ 
fnrther, and preoautions to deal with any emergenoJ were taken by the author.t.es 
at ShBhdara, near Lobor&. • . 

Divergent views on the Goverument proposals for tbe delimitation of Ben!l"l 
coustituenoies under the new oonstitution, were expressed in the BeDgai Legislative 
CounoiL . • 

The Indian Merchants' Chomber drew Government's attention to an alleged 
breach by Japan of the trade pact with India. 

15th. Villagers in the f1ood-affeoted areas of the Bnrdwan . diatrict were faced with 
fomine and relief measures were started by the Goverument. • 

The debate OD the GoverumeDt's prop,os81s for the delimitation of Bengal oonsti
tuencies ended iD the ~slative Connoil. 

Sir Basil Blackett, Ffuanoe Member of the Vicero}"s Exeoutive Connoil from 
1922 to l228, died from injuries sustained when a train orashed into his oar at a 
level crossing in Germany. 

16th. The Bengal Legislative Council rejeoted a proposal by Mr. P. Bauerjee to 
abolish the syatem of plural oonstituenoies iD Calcntta. Mx.. J. L. Banerjee's 
proposals for the registratiOD of medical practitioners working in tea garaens, 
Ships and rural areas was also rejeoted. -

17th. All Indio Joumo/i.IB' Confe,..,. .. :- The All-India Journalists' Conference 
was held at Calcutta under the .. presideDtshlp of Mr. O. Y •. Chintsmani, M. L. C'l Ohief Editor, "The Leader", (Allahabad. The ConfereDce' urged the abolition 0 
Indian States ProtectiOD Aot, the Bengal Criminal Law AmeDdment Aot and Press 
Emergency Aot, objeoted to the maintenance of the Preas Offioer iD BADgai and 
demanded immediate abolitioD of Press oensorship. AD offioial resolntioD whioh 
evoked muoh discussion and which was eveDtually rejeoted by 61 votes to 49 was 
about the training of journalists in Indian Universities. After passiDg a oompre
hensive resolution about the welfare of working journaJists, recommending 
recruitment of staff of difl"erent newspapers from the register of unemployed 
journalists kept by the Journalists' ABsooiationL_the Conferenoe decided to 
establisbprovincial associations allover the oountry asking them to be afIiliated 
to the AU-India Journalists' AssooiatioD, Calcutta, which was reoognised as the 
Central organisatioD. 

Hostile actiOD by Upper Mohmand tribesmen OD the Peshawar border 
Decessitsted air and land action to disperse a lashkar said to Dumber 2,000. 

Nine policemeD who had beeD involved in a olash with Moslems were seDt for 
trial at !Dacca· , 

A protost against the Presa Laws was made at the Third All-India Pr ... Con
ference in carcutta. 

The O. P. Delimitation Oommittee's r.~ort OD the delimitatioD of oODstitnencies 
under the Dew constitution was disonased m the C. P. Legialative Conncil. 

18th. ¥r. Sri Prakash who presided over an All-India Reception Committee 
meetiog at Lucknow, was obliged to deolare the meeting Dull and void 
~he All-India Pres. CoDference protested at Goverument'. 'oompetition" with 

pnvate-owood Dewspapers. 

19th. ,4nli-T~rroTi.f Canferenc. :-The fir;n Anti-Terrorist ConfereDoe under DOD
officlBl ~nsp.ce. will! held a! Dacoa, Rai Bahadnr Ramaprasad Ohanda presidiug. 
Rosolutions cODdemnmg terronst outrages, and offering frill oo-operetion to tlie 
Government for the ersdicatioD of the evil were adopted. The Conferenoe 
suggested !o the G.overnment Ie! take im,!,ediate step. to provide more employmeDt 
for BeDgallS to relieve the tODslon resnltiog from w.despread unemploymeDt. 

The Benge! Connoll oOD.i~ered a number of non-offioial measures inoluding the 
Race-conrse Betting BiU. 

20th .• Coat of Deten.. in Bengo/. :-The annnal expenditnr~ on detoDus for the 
period 1\)25:1934 was revealed m the BenJlal Legislative CouDoil. The figure. 
were :-Ro. 19~5-26 ••• 47,059, 1926-27 ••• 1,19,034, 1927.2S ••• 1,a8,159,! 1~29 ••• 
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50,976, 1929-30 ... 2,211, 1930-31...1150,877, 1931-32 ••. 9,69,945, 1932-33 ..• 13,15,622, 
1933-34 ... 19,77,340, 1934-35 ... 21,46,5"7. Figures for the upkeop and maintenanco 
of detention camps from the time of their establishment were given as :-

1931-32 1934-35 
Rs. Rs. 

Bnxa 2,93,701 1,49,254 
Hijli 2,87,642 3,04,000 
Berhampore '422.6 4,23,243 
Deoli 62,,,,", 7,08,490 

A rtsolution urging the appointment of a committee to inquire into the working 
of the Co-operative Department was lost in the Bengal Legislative Council. 

The people in Burdwan district were in great distress owing to the havoo wrought 
by the recent floods and thousands were living on palm trees. . 

2 lit. Indian Chamlters of Oommerce and Glass Industry :-The Government of 
India replied to the Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce letter cou
cerning the Tariff Board's report regarding protection to the glass indnstry. "The 
Government of India) while of the opinion that no good object would be s81'\·ed by 
discussing in detail the various arguments put forward by your committ8!1 em
phatically repndiate as entirely false the suggestion that thOlr actions and doclsioas 
were in aov way influenced by oonsideration of the probable effects of granting 
protection on the interests represented by Imperial Chemical Industries or any. 
other companies conoerned witli the import of ohemicals into India." 

22nd. Empire Parliamentary OonfeniICIJ :-The wOFk of the Empire Parliamentary 
Association's Conferenoe was described in an interview by Sir Abdnr Radim, 
President of the Assembly, on his retarn to India yesterday. Sir Abdnr said that 
the conference proviried an exoellent opportunity for representatives of various 
countries coming into intimate contaCt and exchansing views on economic 
qaestions affeoting the British Empire. As the main object of the conference was 
only to bring about contact, no formal resolutions were passed. The concensns of 
opinion amoJ:!g the delegates representing various oouutnes of the British Empire 
appeared to be that the p • .Jiamentary form of government was the best, inspite 
of recent happenings in certain European countries which had made certain people 
donbt the efficienoy of the Parliamentary form of Governmenl The Indian delega
tion snpported the parliamentary form of governmeul 

25th. Communal Rioting at 8ecunderabad :-Three persons were killed and 88 
injured as a result of the communal riot which broke out in Secnnderabad on 
Friday night following a dispute between Hindus and Moslems over a Rathjatra 
prooession noar a mosque. Armed police pickets were guarding the town, and a. 
company of the North Staffordshire Re",ment was ordered to hold itself in readi
ness in case of emergenoy. Stray assarrtts and aots of hooliganism continued but 
timely action by the Hyderabod State Police prevented a large number of Hyderabad 
Moslems from entering Seounderabod limits. 

An agitation against the Government Resolution on educational reorganization 
in Bengal was launched at a meeting held in Calcutta. 

26th. Be.nfIal Publio Security Bill :-The Bengal Legislative Council passed withont 
a diviSIOn the Bengal Publio Securitv (Extending)· Bill with !he non-official 
8~0!ldment limiting the life of the BilI for three years instead of five years as 
orlgmally proposed. The object of the Bill which replaces the Bengal Public 
Secnrity Aot of 1932, when it lapses on December 31 next! was to "onfer special 
power on the local Government to enable them in case a emergency to combat 
the activities subversive of law and order and prejudicial to publio security, for 
the suppression of whioh the ordinary powers of the Government were inadequate. 

An atmosphere of calm prevailed in Secunderabod but reporta were reoeived of 
a few stray assaults in some of the main streeta. 

27th. A statement on the flood sitnation in Bnrdwan and !ho rolicf measures adopt
ed by the Governmentl was made in the Bengal Connoil. 
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Mr. Sarat Chandra Booe was accorded a civic reception by the Caloutta Cor
poratlou In the Town Hall. 

Aoute distress owing to IIood damage was roported from varlone river districts 
of Boogal but the situation In A.ssam was moro reassuring. 

28th. Fulu.. of Bengal DsI6rWs :-The BOtlon whloh the Bengal Government 
Intended to ta'ke to Jilake the detenne Asee the error of their ways and to beeome 
useful cltlzeuo," was outlined by His Excell~nof the Governor of Bengal 
when he sddressed the members of the Bengal Legtslatlve Counoll. The Govern
ment, said His Excellency~ hsd decided upon giving to oaroiully selooted detonne, 
at the expeuso of the t:ltato, a training whloh would enable thom to assist In 
developing the natural resources of the country both to their own profit and to 
the sdvantage of the country at large. It was proposed, contlnned toe Govornor, 
to train. such detonus iIi those forms of agricnltnre-fmlt-farmlng, kltohen 
gardenlng and the like-Aln which there Is scope for the Intelligenoe anel orga
nizing power of the bhadralok youth whloh have hitherto been neglooted." On 
the Industrial side training would· be given In the manufsctnre of articles whloh 
would yield a fair profit and at the same time help to make the province self
sufficient. At the end of the perled of training th98e detonus would bo roleased, 
said Sir John Anderson, provided their conduct and their g<lneral attitude hl\ll 
boon found to be satisfactory. The Governor made It olear. however, that the 
Government could never agree to a general release of detonus. 'On previous 
occasions when terrorism has boon bronght under contral detonus who wore hold 
In onsted,. as a preventlvo measure were set at large. Within a short time of 
their release torrorlst activity broke out again, and It was found that It was the 
released detenus who had been most BOtlve In revlvlog the movoment. 

---
SEPTEMBER 1935, 

lit, Indian Sympathy ll>ith Abyssinia :-A mass meeting was held nnder the Rusglc98 
of the Bombay Congr98s Saolallst Party, In the Jlnriah HaI~ to observe the AIl
India Abysslnls Day," Mr. Yusuf Melierally presided. A resolntlon extondinN 
fraternal feellngs to Abysslnlaus, oondemnlng the aggr98Slon of Italian • Imperialism 
and offering greetings to AbY88lnlans on their bold decision to pr98erve their In
dependenoe, was PaBBed. The meeting oalled upon the· meroantlle oommunlty of 
the City to resist attempla of Italian agenla to purohase stor98 of war matorlals 
for use wmlnst Abyssinia and appsaled to organise labour, partloularly to transport 
workors In docks and Rallwaye, to refuse to handle snon gocds .• Abyssinia Day" 
was observed In Allahabad. A publlo meeting was sddressod by Aoliarya Krlp.a
lan!, Oeneral Beeretary of the Congress and others. Speakers condemned the 
attitude of Italy against Abyssinia. In Nogpur aud Lucknow a1sc pubUo meetings 
were held and speech98 were made sympathising with .. Abyssinia and resolutions 
oppoalng war were passed. 

Mayauaram Political Co., ....... :-The Mayavaram Taluk Political Conference 
was held at . Mavavaram, under the presldentshlp of Mrs Lakshmlpathl In her 
add! ... , the pr981dent referred to the BBd pll~ht 01 the mI':asdars and 018 of the 
Tan]ore district and orltlolsed the Governments land rovenue polioy. ge stressed 
the Im~ortsnoe of Khsddsr ... and ox~orted the pnbllo to give a fitting reoeptlon 
to the Congress President, lIabu Ra]endra Prasad· during hi. tour In those parla 
In Ootober next. The oonference ado~ted resolntlcns favouring the BOoeplanc. of 
omoe hy COngr.... ocndemning the Increase of land tax and· praying for a grsded 
system of taxatlcn on land as rn the case of InOCm98, 

2nd. twminal LollI Amending.Bil.l :-Bir Henry Craik, Home Member Introduced 
In the Aseembly the Criminal Law Amendment Bill, It proposad to Iv~ ermanent 
elIect to Sections? and 15 dealing with prOvisions against ,picketing Band ~onlerrlng 
powers on the Oovernment to take action In oonnectlon with lac.k ed f 
poses 10f unlswlul Aseoclatlon. The Oovernment retained their p oxIstln'!: pow~'rl~; 
oontrc of th. Pr ... and of unanthorleed DOws-eheets and newspapere. 
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3rd. India" Troops in Abyssinia: Army Secretary's Reply to Assembly (Jriti

cism :-A.n adjournment motion relating to the sending of a small contin~ent of 
troops to Addis Ababa. without consulting the legislature was allowed In the 
Assembly on the strict understanding that its discussion should involve no 
comment on British foreign policy. Comment on such policy, however, 
oontinnalLy came to the surface and Mr. J. G. Acheson (Foreign Secretary) 
had constantly to interpose that this was happening. The member who 
introduced the censure motion pointed out that a "war was brewing" and 
said that the House wanted an assurance that Indian troops would not bB sent 
Clito participate in this war" witont thA Assembly being consnlted. Mr. G. R. F. 
Tottenham (Army Secretary) explained that the contingent to Addis Ababa was a 
small one. that its purpose was to safeguard the lives and property of British 
subjects in Abyssinia-most of whom were, in fact, Indians-and that at the time 
it was dispatched the Assembly was not in session and, therefore, could not be 
consulted. The motion was withdrawn after a debate lasting about three-quarters 
of an hour, but not before a member had -made the suggestion-which the Army 
Seoretary undertook to consider-that it might be as well to have some sort of 
standing committee. like the Standing Finance Committee, which could readily be 
consulted on matters involving the transference of Indian troops abroad. 

PI. Nehru Released :-Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru was released from the Almora 
Jail following a cable received by the Viceroy that Mrs., Nehru, who was in a sana
torium in Germany, was seriously ill. 

4th. A,.rial Bombing on North- West Frontier disapproved: Army Secretary's 
Reply :-The Government sustained two defeats in the Assembly-one on a motion 
recommending that immediate steps be taken.fo equip State Railway workshops 
with plant and machinery to ensure the manufacture of all locomoth~e reqnire
ments and the other on a motion relating to "the bombing' of innocent women and 
children in a trans~Frontier village by the Royal. Air Force." The first motion
which the Opposition carried by 65 votes to 4;;-opened the way to a general 
discussion about whether Indian industrialization was being subordinated to the 
interests of British commerce. 'The Finance Member (Sir James Grig~) denied that 
such was the case. The particular point of the other motion, whioh tue Opposition 
carried by 67 votes to 44, was that bombing from the air was an. inhumane wr.y 
of dealing with Frontier disturbances, and the mover's general theme was an indict
ment on Government's whole Frontier policy. He implied that such disturbances 
as had recently been occurring "were artificially stimulated" nnd that "the steps 
taken to deal with them were quite disproportionate to their gl'avity." The Army 
Seoretary (Mr. G. R. F. Tottenhnm), in reply, argued that air nction was the most 
]mmane and economical way of handling tribal disturbances and that, in any caso 
befor9 a village was bombed, the population was given at least two days' notice 
to evacuate it. The President (Sir Abdur Rahim) mformed the House that tho 
GovArnor-General bad disallowed the adjournment motion "to discuss the failure of 
the Government to institute an inquiry into the Sbahidganj firing because that 
subject could not be discussed without detriment to the pubho mterest." , 

5th. Sir nenry Craik (Home Member, Government of India) moved consideration of 
the new Criminal Law Amendment Bill in the Legislative Assembly. 
Twenty~one members of a hostile lashkar were killed nnd 59 wounded in an 

engagement with British and Indian troops in the Gandab Valley. 

6th. The debate on the new Criminal Law Amendment Bill was continued in the 
LegiSlative Assembly. 

Restriction of produce and restriction of factorv-outpl1t wero among the plans 
suggested at a meeting of the Indian Chamber to remedy the present low trend in 
Jute prices. 

7th. • Red" Leaf/eto in (Jhitlagonq :-The proclaimed .rea in the northern quarter 
of Chittagong was plastered 'Vlth leaflets in Bengali, which were removed by the 
polioe. The leaflets were of two kinds, one addressed to students incitin~ them 
to terrorism and the other with tho oaption "independencell

, addressed to leading 

" 
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workers of anti-terrorist organisstions, warning them against misrepresentation of 
facts and support to Governmeut. In their ow'! intereats and threatening t~em 
with violence and death if they conhnued to persist to do false propaganda ag8lnst 
the country. ~'he leaflets were issued nnder the name of Burya Ganatantra 
Benani, Chittagong (Surya Republican Army). 

8th. ".Anti-Repression Day.:-A pubJio ,!,eeting wa .• hel~ at Nagpu~ under .th~ 
auspices of the Trade UniOn Congress In connection With the 'Anti-RepreSSIon 
Day 1 and a resolution w~ passed, cOD;de!Dning the repressive poJi~y of tho Govern
ment, and protearing &gamst the CnmlDal Law A mendment BID and the Bengal 
Public Bafely Act. The resolution fw1her called u~on all elected, eapecially 
Congress representatives in the Assembly, to resign thelf seats and organise mass 
agitation against the Bill. Prior to the meeting about 500 workers took out a 
Red Flag procession to protest against repressive laws. 

101h. Frauction for Indian T.",/ile Industry .-In pursuance of the Mody-Lee. 
Pact and Sir Joseph Bhore's promise in the Assembly, the Government of India 
decided that an enquiry shoUld be entmsted with a Special Tariff Board with a 
view to find out the extent of protection reqnired by the Indian Textile indnstry 
against British manufacturers, constituted as follows: Sir Alexander Murrat' 
(President), Mr. Fazal Ibrahim RahimatuJlah and Dewan Bahadur A. RamaswalUl 
Mudaliar (Members). The tenus of reference required the Special Tariff Board to 
recommend, on a review of the present conditions and in the light of experience 
of the eifectiveness of the existing duties, the level of duties necessary to afford 
adequate Jlfotection to the Indian Cotton and Textile Indnstry against the importe 
from the United Kinll"om of cotton piece~ood.~. ootton yarn, fabrics of artifioial 
silk and mixture fabr.cs of cotton and artific.al sill<. _ 

12th. The Legislative Assembly rejected by 71 votes to 61 the Government's motion 
that the new Criminal Law Amendment Bill be taken into consideration. 

13th. Two Government BiDs, both of them intended to extend labour legislation in 
India, were introdnced in the Legislative Assembly. 

The Assam Legislative Council discussed a matter in connexion with the soheme 
for the establishment of a university in the province. 

The final reporte of collections made tbroughout India for Their Majesties' Silver 
Jubilee Fund, show that the total would almOBt, if not qnite, reach lls. 133 lakhs. 

14th •• ft •• da ~urder Case: Charge~ Fra,,!ed against Soldiers :-In the trial of 19 
Bntish soldiers of the First Bat!!,l.'on KI.ng·~ Regiment in the Benda village raid 
cas .. ¥r. E. Bnelson, I. C, B: Add.tio."al Dlslmt Magistrate, committed to SessIons, 
S soldiers on oharg~ ~f noting an~ Indecent assault, three on a obgrge of rioting, 
~ne on oharges of l'Ioting and causlDg wanton damage, another on charges of rio~ 
lUg .and arson IIl!d three and others on ohargeB of rioting and murder Eight 
soldiers were dlsch~rged. The facts ~f the case, as shown by the ohar . -Bheet, 
were that on the. mght of July 1.7, 1"nvate Kennedy of the IGng's Regimrnt went 
o,:,t for a c~clo nd~ near Karundl. VIllage and was set upon villagers, who ohased 
h!m up to Henda ~llage. ~enda VIllagers resoued him. In leveufe, a pa. rty of Bol~ 
dlers from the Regunent r .. ded the village of Benda miBtaking i for Karundi and 
setlfire to huts and damaged property. A party of villagerB was assaolted and 
mo ested, one of them being fatally wounded in trying to reBO hi d ht 
Sev~n .villagers we,e als~ being tried by the City Magistrate JUbbul~~re Bon a~Kar;.~; 
of rIOting and causlUg gnevous hurt to Private Kennedy.' • 

C Ai'r~ntcenBifie.dte campaign lIgainst torro!ism w.as outlined by the secretary of the 
en ommlt e of the Chiltagong anti-terrorist organisation 

1'0~~: ro~ng~e~~~~n:l,.C~:: ~l"~.!h~:~;:'" s¥!'.~~~e l~o~OpVane,!,mentdtheir pro-
ln~ good busmess. las aD enooma-
Co~ aNib'm'on;.ogiBJative Council 'Voted a motion to eslabJjah a separate mgh 

=~~~~lrati~!. ~~J,tta pr~:d:'rs!y ag~eTI~it f~ :3:l:Sio~~ 8.~ m~~~~!i;~~ 
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·15th •. Thirty thousand troops were concentrated between Peshawar and Katsai as a pre

llmmary to large-soale operations against hostile Mohammand tribesmen. 

16th. Viceroy's .Address to Legislature :-Io an appeal for a spirit of tolerance and 
goodwiU among all sections of the people, His Excellenoy the Viceroy, when ho 
addressed botli Honses of the Central Legislature at Simla yesterday, repeated his 
recent warning about the shadow of oommunal strife over India and announced 
his decision to return to the Assembly in a reoommended form the Criminal Law 
Amendment Bill which the communal nnrest had rendered essentia1. Communal 
unrest;. said the Viceroy, was a more serious danger at the present time than it 
had been for yenrs past. The country was on the eve of important Constitutional 
ohanges, and he considered it his imperative duty to use such powers as he 
possessed to seOlU8 that the transfer of the maintenance of peace and good 
government in the new Provinoial Governments was to be made in the most 
favourable conditions. Dangerous subversive movements were still active, declared 
I.ord Willingdon, and he shared the opinion of the Provincial Governments that. a 
retention of the powers given in the Criminal Law Amendment Bill was essentl.al 
in keeping these movements in check. Speaking of the Reforms, the Viceroy sald 
he could give no indication as to the precise time of their introdllction. but the 
Government would spare no efforts to introduce the new order at the earHest 
possible date. He observed that nothing was to be gained by working the new 
Constitution in a spirit of mere destruction or by abandoning constitutional 
methods. Later in the day tho Legislative Assembly refused, by 69 votes to 57, 
leave for reintroduction of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill as recommended by 
His Excellency the Viceroy. The Congress Party were not present in the 
Assembly Chamber during the address, but the Congress Nationalists were. 

Criminal Law Bill Rejected again :-Sir Henry Craik moved re-introduction of 
the Criminal Law Bill in the Assembll with the Viceroy's recommendation. !Ir: 
Desai oJ?posed the Bill and said that i there was any constitutional sensa in the 
House, It would refuse introduction out of loyalty to its own verdict which, though 
recorded by a majority, became a verdict of the House. T~6 Exeolltive merely 
wanted its decree to be registered and DG law, no constitution and no democracy 
mattered to them. He remindod the Government that a paper belonging to the 
friendly Press had the decency and honesty to recognise that on analysis the ~~s~m
bly's verdiot was the verdict of the bnlk of the countr\". On the Honse dlvldmg, 
the motion for leave to introduce the Bill was refuseCt by a majority of 12, the 
voting being 69 to 57. 

17th. An adjournment motion to discuss the dispatch of Indian troops to Abyssinia 
was withdrawn after 40 minutes' disscussion in the Council of State. 

A non-official Bill to repeol the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1908 was dis
cussed in the Legislative Assembly. 

The Assam Criminal Law Amendment Bill was passed in the Assam Council. 

18th. The Counoil of State passed a resolution urging the India Government to take 
early steps to pass legislations to prevent the sale of spurious drugs. 

The Assembly referred the Motor Vehicles Act Amendment Bill to a Select 
Committee. 

A non-official Bill to repeal the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1908 was dis
cussed in the Assembly. 

The homes of over 20 Labour leaders in Bomb8r were simultaneously raided by 
the police who were said to have found literatnre 0 an objectionable character. 

19th. The Congress Party's resolution demanding an inquirv into the handling of 
relief, salvage and evacuation measures during the recent Quetta earthquake, was 
defeated in the Assembly. 

20th. Shahidgafli Da :-More than a lakh of Muslims gathered at the Badshahi 
mosque. Lahore, to offer prayers, which were led by the "Dictator," Pir Jamat 
Ali Shah. Afterwards a procession was taken out towards the Mochigate where a 
mammoth meeting was held. .At the meeting the "dictator" annollnced that before 
deoiding on the hne of campaign ho would consult Ulemas allover India. As a 
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precaution, the autborities called out a detacbmeut of Royal iSoots which Will . 
standing by at the Kotwali, near the scene of firing in Joly laSt. 

The I.egislative Assembly disoussed the Indo-Burmese Tribunal's report on 
financial settlement between the two oountries upon separation. . 

A resolution conveying the disaPI,rovai of the House of the floatation of sterling 
loans by the Senretary of State (or India, was lost without a division in tha 
Counoil of state. . 

The Government's plan to renrll""'se y~mary and;senondary education In Bengal 
was considered at a publio meeting in Calcutta. 

21st. Beng.l 800i.lislB' Con' • ..."cs :-Resolutions oondemnlng the Bengal Govern
ment's ,-",licy of detention without trial, exhorting all Congressmen to disapprove 
Ihe williugnes. on the part of a sention of ,them to accept ministerial offioes under 
the new conslitclion, opining the development of fundamental demands and 
rights of the mass .. as the only solution of the communal problem, supporting 
Ablssinia's determination to retain her freedom and urgingJhe or~nisation of 
peassrls throughout the country, were adopted :'Y the Ben~ Provinolal Sooialisls' 
Conference held at Calcutta under the presidentsnip of Mr. Jay Prakash Narain. 
Before the commencement of the prooeedings, the Polioe raided the ball and 
removed some of the posters conoerntng detenns. Towards the mid .. day sitting, 
several members of the Labour Party who were allowed to enter the ball as 
visitors oreated an obstruotion, despite tbe President's request. The House, 
therenpon, suspended busine.. and removed the obstrnctionists.· Tbe situstion was 
controlled before the arrival of the polioe. 

24th. A Counoil of State resolution urging that the nnmber of cadets admitted In 
the Military Academy at Dehr a Dun annually be raised from 60 to 120, was 
opposed by the Commander-in-Chie! and rejented. 

India's case for reforms was s~oiled by .Congress threata of boyoott and "bungling" 
by Mr. Gandhi, said Sir Chimalilal Setalvad in un appeal to all parties to work 
the new constitntion. 

A Conrrres. Bill to repeal the Criminal Law Amendment Aot of 1908 wns taken 
into oOUSlderation in the Aasembly. 

25th. The India Government's report on the working of the Ottawa Agreement 
during 1934-35 was presented in the Assemly by the Commeroe Member. 

By 63 votes to 10 the Counoil of State agreed to take Into oonsideration the 
Bill to amend the Criminal Law Amendment Aot in the form renommended by 
the Governor-General. 

The need for development of oivil aviation in India was stressed by tbe Govern
ment spokesman ill the Assembly when voting On demands for supplementary 
grants was taken up. . . 

26th. _ The Assembly. adjourned .i ... die after rejenting the report of the Ame .... 
Tnbunal on fiuanclal .ettlement between India and Burma. -, 

The Counoil of State passed the Oriminal Law Amendment Bill as oertified bv 
tho Governor·General. • 

301)l. erisi. in Jul. Industry in Bengal :-The origin of the.rlsi. In the jute 
:::~:ti~l 01":J,~~d1~YJu:;rMil~s ~so~~t\~n ";.~elh:'kEr:fided over a .~ecial general 
mee~nl? wf' conh'e.:id\to ~onsider a resolution to the ~en~x~~~n~r" ole~~u~~ien~~ 
::'~i..g "th~o ;;:':n~_ wort~;e~~~o!':nt""~oi·i:~~ \fur~ :l~:X"£"id~b Mills t;'rt'!li-
was carried unanimously Every effort:, said th h' h e reso u IOD 
bhradingf allb out a reconciliati~n of the oonflicting inter.'!ts °in~~·ed,n, bu~ Jleen dmade to 

a ed and the demands of ODe signator to th k' en eaVOll1'8 
p~eoipitated the orisis, had not. been fulfill~d fb e ;or tolUg agreh ement, whi.oh had 
bIB thr •• t to withdraw from the ar • e Igna ry ad not oarrled out 
to decide upon its future cours!an~~men? bu\.r it s:,as VItal for the Assooiation 
Government memorandum and pointed aoo"t'On.thnt thr. °nltt then referr!"i to tho 

~ ~ e 0 Y oourse-of action left to 
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the Committee of the Association was to proceed with the ~reparation of a 
scheme of rationalization of the industry, as suggested by the Government, the 
first step in which was to determine the present working time arrangement by 
giving the requisite six months' notice, waich the resolution would put into effect. 
There would be no question of determining the present agreement without another 
agreement ready to succeed i~ aad this must be decided by the Assocciation at 
a Jater date. 

OCTOBER 1935 
ht. Bombay Special Powers Act :-Moving the Bombay Special (Emergency) powers 

Act Amendment Bill, which sought to make permanent the provisions of the~:::3peCla1 
Powers Act of 1932, which was due to lapse on December 15, 19:15,.Sir Robert Bell. 
Home Member. saia that the object of the Bill was to deal effectively with. Co~ ... 
munis m. terrorism, instigation of non ... payment of land revenue and Civil Disobe~l" 
ence. 'fhe Home Member dealt with the last three quickly, remarking that w~lile 
Civil Disobedience had been suspended. still it had many open advocates .. InstIga
tion of non .. payment of land revenua was not a criminal offence and orgamsed. nOD
payment for political purposes could not be dealt with effectively by the oydloary 
law and he asked whether it would be fair to let the instigator go free whIle the 
poor cultivator suffered. Ho thought that Bombay was fortunately comparatively 
free from tenorism. There were still manifestations of terrorism. But the greatest 
danger ,vas Communism, which was growing seriously and taking a firm footing in 
large industrial cities, exploiting the grievances of industrial workers. 

4th. Bombay Special POlOers Bill .-After four full davs' debate, the Bombay Conn
cil passed by 53 votes to 36 the first reading of the "Bombay Special powers Ex.
tendinG' Bill as amended. The Bill as introduced sought to make permanent the 
proviSIOns of Bombay Special Powers Act of 19J2 which was lapsing on the 31st 
I?ecember 1935. But the House accepted an amendment extending the Act only 
till 31.t December 19,8, the Government supporting. 

13th. Bomball Depressed Classes Deoision :-Complete severance of the Depressed 
Class from the Hindu fold and embracing any other religion guaranteeing them 
equal status and treatment with other members of the faith was the gist of a reso
lution passed unanimousl:y at the Bombay Presidency Depressed Classes Conference 
hel~ to·day at Yeola, Nasik District. The resolution was adopted on the. 
adVice Dr . .A.mbedkar. He bitterly recounted the treatment 'meted out by caste
Hindus to Harijnns. So far, he said, they had been unsuccessful in their efforts to 
bring about a change of heart and it was futile to waste their energies and money 
in fw·ther trying to get redress and work in harmonious co .. operation. He declared 
that after deeply pondering over a way out, he had come to the conclusion that 
the best way was complete severance from the Hindu. fold. "'Va shall cease our 
fight for equality where we are denied it. Beoause we have the misfortune to call 
ow'selves Hindus, we are treated thus. If we were members of another faith, none 
would dure treat us so." 

14th. Labour leaders caused an uproar at a meeting of Bombay Sooialists called to 
disouss the question of acceptance of o(fice under the new constitution. 

Mr. F. E. James told Anglo-Indians in Madras that tllOY must be united and 
org~ize~ to meet the n~w situation facing their community under the reformed 
constitution. 

Mr. Srinivasa Sastrl stressed India's need for citizens capable of instinctive 
sound judgment to safegoard them against being misled by political and economio 
"quackdootors.'1 

I 7th. Bombay Special POlDers Bill Passed :-The Bombay Council passed to-day 
. the Bill to amend the Bombay Special (Emergency) Powers Act of 1932. Roo 

Bahadur R. R. Kale opposed discussion 011 tbe third reading of the Bill in a lengthy 
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speech, in whioh he said that the Goyemmen! by passing the Bill ,\,,~re arming the 
executive with extensive powers, whIch would affect and lower political tone and 
publio spirit to suoh a level that responsible Government would b~ a m.o0kery. 
Twenty-three members of the OpPoSItion then walked out and the third reading was 
passed by 49 votes against 4. 

18th. T....-orism on the Dec/ins :-The report on the Polioe administration in 
Bengal Presidency for the vear 1934 ststed that steady pressure by all forces of 
the Government agoinst terrorist organisations in the province had resulted in 
another considerable decrease in these ou~ and the situation, as a whole, 
improved due to the incarceration of the oh,ef leaders but there was always the 
danger and likelihood of new leaders arising and forming parties, whioh might 
perform isolated act;s of terrorism. Excluding cases that occurr~d in the j'.'risdi~
tion of Calcutts Police, there were 14 outrages and other .runes oOlllDlltted m 
Bengal by terrorisls in 1934. 

The All-India Congress Committee at Madras adopted Ibe declaration of Congress 
policy on Indian Ststes. . ' 

20th. Communal Boyea!! in lAhore :-The Criminal Law Amendment (Pioketing) 
Act was applied for the first time in connection with the recent oommunal move-

. ment for economio self-sufficiency or boycott in Lahore, when Polioe arrested 
some Moslems on a charge of picketing a Hindu shop. The accnsed were aIleg¢ to 
have attempted to persnade three Moslem onstomers to retnm cloth purchasea. by 
them from a Hindu shop, leading to an altercation. In ranother case, four Hmdu 
youths connected with the recently started Hindu vegetsble market, it was alleged, 
carried away from a Hindu hawker vegetsbles, which the aggrossors believed the 
hawker had surreptitionsly bonght from the Moslem market with the intention of 
selling them to the Hindns as Hindu vegetable.. All the four persons were arrested 
.on a charge of highway robbery. 

21st. Naoik Hindus' .ABBurance to Hori;o ... :-nesolntions assuring Harijans fnll 
equality immediately in social, civio and educational spheres and proposing the 
starting of countrx-wide propaganda through socio-religioll8 organisations to 
eradicate untouchability wel'e passed at an informal conference· of leading Hindus 
of Nasik, attended by a very large gathering including Reformists, Congressm~n 
and Sanatsnists, under the presidentship of Shri Shankaracharya of KarVll 
Math, Dr. Kurto.ti. The Shankaracharya e.pressed wilingne.s to acoord the support 
and sanction of his math for the purpose and a deputatiou of five, oomposed of 
Brahm!n and .non-Brahmin leaders, a Con~re.sman and a Hindu Mahashabbaite aud 
a Hanjan. Sevak Saugh member, was sppolUted to. wait on Dr. Ambedkar to oonvey 
to him thiS assurance and also the message of HIS Holiness that, if necessary, he 
was prepared to perform mass conversions and found a new seot with equal 
s!Btns with other .ections of Hinduism. 

25th. .Ahmedabad HOT';a ... ' Re.olD' :-"We are Hindus. We shall die Hindns in 
spite of our manifold hardships." This was the note of the speeches and resolu- / 
tio~B passed at a publio meeting of Ranjans, .~eld to-day to .oonsider the resO
luttons passed at the Yeola Co~ferenoe of Harljans on the advioe of Dr. Ambedkar. 
Speakers declare~ that converS'on to some other faith was no remedy for the ills 
tliey were suffenng from. The President, Muldas Vishya, a Harij.n said that 
Dr. Ambedkar would oease to be their leader, if he joined any other ,·eli'gion. 

Hindu Maho.abho D"1'.u.tat'on to Dr • .Ambedkor :-A d~utstion on behalf of 
the. Bombav branch of the HlUdu M.hasabha led by Dr. M. B. Welkar, President, 
wa,ted on Dr. Ambedkar. ~t 'Yas ,,:nderstood that there was frank disonss,on between 
Dr. Ambedkar and deputstiomsts, In the course of which Dr Ambsdkar was ststed 
to have assur.ed th~ deputation!"\" that he would not lake any hasty step and 
would do nothlDg whIch would Injure the cau.e of the country or that of the 
Depressed Classes or the Hlnda. community. He is stated to liave emphasised 
that. as far . as the cause of the country was conoerned, he was prerared to 
sacrifice the lDterests of the ~epressed Classes even. Before he 9.d vised his 
fo!lowers to toke .ny final deCISIon, he would, oonfer with the leaders of the 
Hindn Mahasabh~ and other Hindu organisations. 
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That a new outlook on their- part was cnlled for, was the advice given to the 

Anglo·lndian community at the annual ~enel'al meoting in Calcutta of the anglo
Iridian and Domiciled European Association. 

26th. Communal Tension in Lahore :-A serious situation suddenly developed in 
Lahore. when a Muslim carpenter ran amok. hatchet in hand, and attaoked Sikhs 
and Hindus in thd streets. He assaulted four persons, one of whom died laler. 
Great panio prevailed in the locality and police arrived on the scene. A critical 
situation arose in connection with the fnoeral v.rocession of the Sikh who was 
fatally assaulted. Five thousand Hindus and Sikhs forming a procession were 
stopped by lathi and mounted police outside the Shahalmi Gate, when they 
atempted to take the procession through the City, against the advice of the 
authorities. After half an hour's unsuccessful effort to pursuade the processionists 
to follow the prescribed route, outside the city, police made a lathi charge and 
dispersed them. But the crowd collected again and the police cordon was 
strengthened. Later however, Sikh leaders intervened and with their help the 
authorities pursuaded the processionists to follow the prescribed route. With a 
strong police guard the funeral procession reached the cremation ground. There 
were DO further incidents. 

Various matters affecting the community were considered by the Anglo-Indian· 
."and Domiciled European Association at its session in Calcutta to-day. 

"Let not Dr. Ambedkar's just wrath deject the reformer," declared Mr. Gandhi in 
a si~~d article in the "HafJjan" on the depressed classes' decision to break with 
the Hindu religion. 

3 lit. Speal;ng on the new Indian Constitution at the European Association dinner in 
Bombay, Sir Homi Mody emphasised that goodwill was the best safeguard for 
Britons in India. 

NOVEMBER 1935 

2nd. Exclusion of Hindi i'l Jirontier 8~"ooI8 :-Th9 Honorary Secretary of the 
Hindu Maha Babha addressed a letter to tho Secretary to Government and Direotor 
of Publio Inst.ruction, N. W. F. P., protesting against the recent order of tlIe Frontier 
Government excluding Hindi and Gurmukhi from being the medium of instruc
tion from 3rd and 4th primary classes onward and making Urdll alone the medium 
of instruction both in bors} and girls' schools. When the Frontier Council opened 
session on Monday, all the elected members of the Minority Party absented them
selves as a protest against tlle elimination of Hindi and Gurmukhi in primary 
sohools. 

3rd. Girls chosen for Aviation 'lYaining :-Threo Ben~ali girls who were selected 
by the Committee of Das-Roy Memorial Fund for an hour s flying-test were Miss Rama 
Gupta from Sylhet, Miss Indu Moulik Lahore stndent and Miss Anjali Das. 
lecturer, Bethune College, Calcutta. Scholarships of Rs. 1.0CX) and Rs. 500 for a 
course in Aviation at the Ben~al Flying Club, Dum Dum, would be awarded to two 
from the above three girls who would be successful· in the flying test which would 
take place shortly. There were 21 applicants including one from Travancore and 
two from Lahore. 

The labour franchise clause in the new Congress constitution was ~hing rise 
to a good deal of "hypoorisy", said Mr. Sampurananand in his presidential address 
at the Nagpur Divisional Political Conferec.ce. 

The Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, addressed tI.e Government of 
India on "the necessity of treating railway receipts as a negotiable instrument 
as recommended by the Central Banking Inquiry Committee." 
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Then! was some rowdyism nt a meeting of tho Lucl-now group of the U. P. 
Hindu Sabha and the polica had to b. called in to restore order. 

4th. Communists and Rndicals came to blowil at a mooting in Bombay under the 
Presidontship of Mr. B. G. Homiman. 

Dr. Rnbindra Nath Tngore received a lettor from a friend in Iraq in whioh 
it was alleged that a eystematio attempt waa being made to oust a number of ludian 
traders from that country. . 

That terrorism-:-which was 'only a phase in India's politioal. lifen-was dy\Qg 
out, was the opInIon expressed by Swami Sampnrnananda; presuling oyer the Nag' 
pur District Political l:onference. 

The Indian Jut. :Mills Association, ICalcutta, informed ~e Government of 
Benl!2l that tbe latter's suggestion for the rationalization of the wdustry was not I 
practicable proposition at the present moment. . 

7th. The need of. a new orieutation in Moslem polior wos strossed b1. .. Sir SuldtJtn 
Ahmad who opmed that hie community were faced WIth groat respoDSlblllttes un or 
the new Indio Act. 

8th. Shahidgunj])au :-Fifty tbonsnnd Muslims, most of them carrying unsbeathed 
swords, axes, and s~ears,. formed ODe of the lar~t processions seen in connection 
with the t;hahid~1 agttation, which marched from Badsbahi Mosque iu Lahore 
after .prayers, throllJlb a one.and.a.half mile rout. in a thickly populated. par\ 01 
the CIty to the Delhi Gate. The entire police force was on duty aud .trategto pOlilits 
were ~rded by ~ed police. Hindu shops era rm"~ were closed .do~n as 6 
pr~lon was passmg. The procession reacbed Delhi Gate witbout auy mCldeDl ~ho 
pnh~e formed a StroDg cordon round KotwDIi, while all approaches. to. the Shahld: 
gaDl Gurdw~ra were closed by mean. of barbed wire. The procosslODlsts atteDd 
".d the pubhc meetiDg. in front of the Delhi Gate. A meetiDg of promiDent )Ins· 
lim leaders held to deVIse ways aDd means for the restoration of the mosque was 
reported to haye passed a resolution not to pursue negotatioDS with the SIkhs. 

9th. I ~ever~ ~rta?t resolu.lions were passed at a seorot conference of MosIe .. 
e ers w re 10 conoe .. on with the Bbahidganj Mosquo dispute. 

10th Hindu .acred books burnt :-To symbolise their decision to leave the HiDda 
fold, 9JO DNP~essed Class youths from villages in Nasik District met nt a cODI~r
fuca at asl~. Road nnd performed "obsequies" to Hinduism by burning 
Co':.rMaDu Smntl and ?ther Hindn sacred hooks upbolding UDto~cbabilitV. The 
SeYe::!fDce was orgaDlRed by the Nasik Distriot Depressed Olass YoutI! teague. 
aI sP:"t':,e.. addressed the gatheriDg at which a number of Mushms we" 0: p!:t~~n anothe~tch the proceeding,s. A pyre was prepared into whi~h iOO~ 
funeral ti d' . were ceremoniously thrown to the tlOcompaDlmen 
also or~ ODS. .talhD!!; the olIending passages in the books. A resolntion '!'\" 
HiDd~"'l:'~ly p~:g n ~ailla~s not to participate in Hindu "Jalras", not toH!I~lt 
festivities. It w~ 1 0 give money to Hindu priests and not to observe. Ii! tl 
Committae be di .. ol!,~ f~':f~u~thced that the Temple·EDtry Satyagraha and AgltatiOD 

WI • 
16th. Death of Mr D dh Is 
. of India Seclety' eva ar :-Mr. G. K. Devodhar· President of the Servsn 

Mr. nevadhar h~ Pb'::\. aw.ay ~ Bombayl after an hlness !lasting for six: ;weeks. 
anme time. His body w.:eplDg mdllIerent b.alth owing to diab.tio oomplamt fo~ 
Road from the bas ltal M removed to the servants of India Home at SaDdhurs 
members of the Ser\.aDis /' levadhar's fuDeral took place on Monday. Several 
POODa, specially for the f::n.,rJ.dia Society aud the Seva Sedan oame down from 

The South India Liberal Ass • • 
approved the programme of ocklatton (J nalice Party" at a meeliD~ In :Madr,!\,! 
mov~meDI. wor drawn up by the leeder of the self-respoot 

~hlrty BengaJis, includin ' 
AEIJjhpore on a charge of OfDS ~ woman, appeared before a special tribunal. at 

peror. ptracy to wage war against His Majesty the KiDg-
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18th. Economic Sanct,0t18 against Italv Imposed :-The economic sanctions against 
Italy, imposed by the League of Nations and agreed to by 50 States, came not 
forco to-day, The Government of India, in common with the Governmonts of 
other members of the League, issued an order banning tho export of arms, WBl' 
materials and c~rtain key products. The latter included many metals, nlbber and 
transport animals. The import into India of goods from Italy and her Colonies had 
also beon banned and a financial Ordinance probibited tho ~ranting of loans and 
credits. Panama, however, now announced that she agroed to the applioation of 
sanctions "only in principle" and pleaded that she was governed by special oircnms
tances because of her geographical position and the Panama Canal treaty. In Italy 
life had boen revolutionized to meet the sanctions. The port of Naples worked over
time to complete the loading of ships before the formal application of the rostriotions. 

23rd. Nine men were sentenced to various terms of rigorous imprisonment at Farldpllr 
for I!ossessing an unlicensed revolvor and for conspiring to commit an Brmed 
daCOlty. 

24th. A protest against tbe alleged unreasonablo levy by tbe E. I. Railway of freight 
charges on coal despatched from the Ranlgauj coalfields was made by • Calcutta 
firm before the Railway Rates Advisory Committee. 

The problem of mass i1Iiteracy in Bengal and possible remedies were discussed at 
the Booghly District Teachers' Conference in Calcutta. 

Tributes to Andrew Carnegie's philanthropy and his work for world peace wero 
paid when tho centenary of his buth was celobrated In Caloutta. 

29th. Communal Riot in Lahore :-Lahore was ngain the scene of communal strife. 
A largo number of Sikhs and Hindus attended the procession in connection with 
the observance of the Shahidl Day in memory of Guru Tegh Bahadl1r. This pro
cession clashed with a Moslom crowd near the Machi Gate and a number of per
sons were injured. The police had to open fire. This incident was followed by 
other minor skirmishes and strayr assaults and two Hindu shops were looted. It was 
reported that two were murdered nnd a considerable number injured. After 
the enforcement of the Curfew Order the city "'as .tated to be quiet. Stringont oon
trol of the city by the military and police continued. A few days previous to the 
communal riot." a murderous assault was made on a Sikh it was alleged, by two 
Muslims in Sheikhpurian Bazar, a predominantly lrfuslim iocntity. The assailants, it 
was stated, took the Sikh by surprise and whipping out daggers, stabbed him, inflict .. 
ing deep wounds in the head nnd abdomen, an:! ran away. The wounded man was 
rushed to the hospital where ho died subsequently. 

30th. "Qur universities must be judged by their products," observed Sir Tej Dabadur 
Sapru in his Convocation address to Paton University. 

The communal situation in Lahore was reported to bo extremely serions, the police 
-having hnd to fi1'o shots to disperse nn ull1'uly mob. 

His Excellency the Governor of Bengal speaking at the St. Andrew's Day dinnor 
in Calcutta, uttered a warning against too strong a sense of security against the 
menace to terrorism. 

DECEMBER 1935 
lit. Death of Mr. Deep Narayan Si"qh -TJ.lO death occurred nt Bhngllipur of Mr. 

Deep Narayan Singll, well-known Bihar Cons-ress leader and momber of the 
Legislative Assembly. Though born in wealthy CIrcumstances, Mr. Singh proforred 
the struggles of a patriot nnd sufferod incarcoration as member of tho Congress 
Working Committee in 1930. Ho hnd created • trust of his large lauded proporties 
for industrial and teohnical education. 

OommutJal Riots in Lahore :-.~orious oommunal rioting was renewed In L.'lhore 
to-day, resulting in the death of two persons and serious injuries to 40 others. 
Saturday's inoident outsido the Mochi Onto, when "Shahidi Day" I;lrocessionists 
were alleged to havo been stoned, caused grave tension in the Clty and stray 

5 
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There was some rowdyism at a meeting of the Luol1iow group of the U. P. 
Hindu Sabha and the police had to be oalled in to restore order. 

4th. Communists aud Radicals o~me to blows at a meeting iu Bombay under the 
Presidentsbip of Mr. B. G. Horwman. 

Dr. Rabindra Nath Tagere received a letter from a friend in Iraq in wh!oh 
it was aUeged that a systematio attempt was being made to oust a number of IndIan 
traders from that country. . , .. _, 1'£" d . 

That terrorism-which was ·only a phase in IndIa S pohtio:>,. I e -was 'YIng 
out, was the opinion ""pressed by Swami Sampurnananda; presuling over the Nag
pur District Political (Jonference. 

The Indian Jute MiUs Association, (Calcutta, informed the Government of 
Beagal that the latter's suggestion for the rationalization of the industry was not a 
practicable proposition at the present moment. . 

7th. The need of a new orientation in Moslem poliol was stressed br .. S.ir Saltan 
Ahmed who opiaed that his community were faced WIth great responsIbIlities under 
the new India Act. 

8th. Shahidgu.j DaU :-Fifty thousand Muslims, most of them carrying nnsheathed 
swords, axes, and s~ears! formed one of the largest processions seen in connection 
with the 8hahid~J Dgltation, which marched from Badshahi Mosque in Laboro 
after prayers, through a one-and-a-half mile route in a thickly popiilated par~ of 
the city to the Delhi Gate. The entire police foroe was on duty and strategio pOlUta 
were ~llluded by armed police. Hindu shops •• route were closed down as the 
processIOn was passing. The procession reached Delhi Gate without any incident ~he 
police formed a strong cordon round Kotwali, while all approaches to the Shahld
ganj Gurdwara were closed by meang of barbed wire. Toe processionists attend .. 
ed the pnblic meeting in front of the Delhi Gate. A meetiag of prominent Alus
lim leadera held to devise waya and means for the restorntion of tbe mosque was 
reported to have passed a resolntion not to puraue negotationa with the Sikhs. 

9th. Sever~ importa~t resoln.liona. were pasa~ a~ a seorot conference of Moslem 
leadera m Lallore m connenon WIth the Bhahidganj Mosquo dispute. 

10th Hindu .acred books bu",! :-To symbolise their decision to leave the Hindn 
fold, 000 Depressed Class youths from villages in Nasik District met at a coafer
ence at Nasi~. Road nnd pe.rformed "obsequies" to Hinduism, by burning 
the Manu Smntl and other Hmdu sacred books npholding Untouchabilitv. Tbe 
Conference was organised by the Nasik District Depressed Olass Youth teague. 
Several speo.kers addressed the g~thoring at. which a number of Muslims were 
also present to watch the proceadm,,~. A pyre was preparad into whioh books 
one after ,another .. were ceremo~lOusly thrown to the aocompaniment of 
funeral orations. dctalhn~ the olIendlDg passages in the books. A resolntion was 
al~o passed asking Harl]a~ not to participate in Hindll "Jatras" not to visit 
H1D~~ ~oly places, not to gIve money to Hindu priests and not to 6bserve Hindlt 
festiV1~les. It ,,:,as also annou'!ced that the Temple-Entry Satyagraha and Agitation 
ComlDlttee be dIssolved forthwIth. 

~6tb. Death of Mr. Devadhar :-~r. G. K.' Devadhar, President of the Servants 
of India SOCIety, passed aW,ay tll: B?mbay~ after an illness llasting for six weeks. 
Mr. D~vadhar l .. d been keepmg IDdlirerent health owing to diabetio oomplaint for 
some time. His body was removed to the servants of India Home at Sandhurst 
Road from the hospItal. Mr. Devadhar's funeral took place on Monday Several 
members of. the Bervanta of India Sooiety aud the Seva Sadan came down from 
Poona, specIally for the funeral. 

The South India Liberal Assooiation (Justice Party" at a meetina in Madra& 
approved the programme of work drawn up by the {eader of the "self-respeo:i" movement. 
A?hirty Bengalharia, including ~ Ivoman, appeared before a speoiol tribunal, at 
~~o::'r~n a c ge of oonSpllacy to wage war against His Maje.ty the King-
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18th. Economic Sanctlotls against Italy Imposed :-The economic sanctions against 
Italy, imposed by the League of Nations and agreed to by 50 States, came Dot 
forcD to-day. The Government of India, in common with tho Governmonts of 
other members of the League, issued an order banning the expo It of 81'ms, war 
materials and certain key products. Tho latter included many motals, nlbber and 
transport animals. The Import into India of goods from Italy and her Colonies hnd 
also beon banned and a financial Ordinanco prohibited the sranting of loans and 
credits. Panama, however, now announced that she agreed to the application of 
sanctions "only in principle" and pleaded that she was governed by special circums
tances because of lier g~ogral)hical position and the Panama Canal treaty. In Italy 
life had been revolutionized to meet the sanctions. The port of Naples worked over
time to complete the loading of ships before the formal application of the restrictions. 

23rd. Nine men were sentenced to various terms of rigorous imprisonment at Farldpl1r 
for eossessing an unlicensed revolver and for conspiring to commit an armed 
daco.ty. 

~ 24th. A protest against tbe alleged unreasonablo levy by the E. I. Railway of freight 
charges on coal g,espatcbed from the Ranlganj coalfields was made by 0. Calcutta 
firm before the Railway Rates Advisory Committee. 

The problem of mass illiteracy in Bengal and possible remedies wero discussed at 
tllB Hooghly District Teachers' Conference in Calcutta. 

Tributes to Andrew Carnegie's philanthropy and his work for world peace woro 
paid when tho centenary of his birth was celebrated In Calcutta. 

29th. Communal Riot in Lahore :-Lahore was ~rrain the scene of communal strife. 
A largo number of Sikhs ~d Hind"!3 aUended the procession in connection with 
the observance of the Shahtdl Day 10 memory of Guru Tegh Bahadur. This pro
cession clashed with a Moslem crowd near the Mochi Gate and a number of per
sons were injured. The police bad to open fire. This incident was followed by 
other minor skirmishes and stray' assaults and two JIindn shops were looted. It was 
reported that two were murdered nnd a conshltlrable number iciured. After 
the enforcement of the Curfew Order the city was stated to be quiet. String~nt con
trol of the city by the military and police continuod. A few days previous to the 
communal riot.;;, (l murderous assault was made on a Sikh it was alleged, by two 
Muslims in Sheikhpurian Bazar, a predominantly lrfusJim locality. Tho assailants, it 
was stated, took tlle Sillh by surprise and whipping out daggers, stabbed him, inflictM 
ing deep wounds in the head and abdomen, an:! ran away. The wounded man was 
rushed to the hospital where he died subsequently. 

30th. "Our universities must be judged by their products," observed Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru in his Convocation address to Patnn University. 

The commnnn! situation in Lahoro was re}lol'ted to be extremely seriolls, the police 
~haviDg hrul to firo shots to disperse 8n unruly mob. 

His Excellency the Governor of Bengal speakiug nt the St. Andrew's DRY dinner 
in Calcutta, uttered R warning agninst too strong a sense of security against the 
monace to terrol'ism. 

DECEMBER 1935 
ht. Death- of Mr. Deep Narayan Si7lql, -The death occurred at BhagRlpnr of ~fr. 

Deep Narayan Singh, well-known Bihar Con~ess laader and momber of the 
Legislative Assembly. Though born in wealthy CIrcumstances, Mr. Singh preferred 
the struggles of a patriot and suffored incarceration as member of tho Con"ress 
Working Committee in 1930. He had created • tl'Ust of his large landed prop~rties 
for industrial and teohnioal oducation. 

Oommunal Riots in Lahore :-..~orious communal rioting wns renewed in L1hore 
to-day, resulting in the death of two persons nnd serious injuries to 40 othors. 
Saturday's incident outsido the Machi Gato, when "8hahidi Dat' processionists 
were alleged to havo been stoned, caused gl'avc tension in the cUy and stray 
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assnalts occurred in various quartetS, onlminating to-da,. in a clash. between 
a Sikh Jatha and a Moslem crowd. News of the claSh spread Wlth grest 
ra iclity and MoOO of Sikhs and Moslems, armed with clnOO and s~ords, attacked 
~h other. while another Sikh Jatha proceeding towards D"!'8 SahIb w"!' opposed 
by MosIe ... in the vicinity of the Badshahi Mosque, oO,!,p'elling the pohce lii fire 
two shots in order to disperse them. No one was ml'!"~ as a result of ~e 
firing The curfew order was promulgated by the authonties and the publio 
were 'warned that those found taking part in rioting were ~iable to. be shot. 
A further oontingent of SOO Indian troops of the 14th Punlab. Regun~nt w'!" 
sent from the cantonment to assist the 200 troops alresdy m the CIty •. His 
Excellency the Governor of the Punjab, speaking at th~ S~ Andrew's Day.1)mner 
at Lahore declared that the embittered oommunal sltoation in the Punjab was 
IlrejudicW to the futore of the province. "The new Constitotion," said His 
Exceilency, "given a fair cbance, will ten~ to as~e rather than eggrevat;e 
oommunal relations. It must, however, be glven a fBlr obance and at present It 
is being given no chance at all." 

2nd. The communal sitoation in Lahore was now under control and the Criminal Law 
(Amendment) Act, 1935, was enforced throughout the Punjab. 

The 'l.uastion of the composition of debt settlement boards in Bengal was debated 
at length in the Council when the House resnmed discussion on the Agrioultnral 
Debtors Bill. 

7th. Lala Harkuhenl al Bent ... ced :-Lala Harkishenlal, ex-Minister and prominent 
businessman of the Punjab, was sentenced by the Chief Justice and Justice 
Munroe to two monfr&s' imprisonment each on two charges of contempt of court 
arising ont of his alleged disobedience of the orders of the High Court and the 
Lower Court not to draw monies from his concerns. Their Lordships directed the 
sentence to run concurrently. It was further ordered that Lala Harikishen Lal 
shonld remsin in jail till he was purged of the olIenee by a humble apology and by 
paying hsck the money. Lata Harkishen Lal was alleged to have received about 118. 
5O,OCXJ from different concerns in contravention of the Court's orders. Before pro
nonnoing the order, the Chief Justice asked Lata Harkishen Lal, "We wish to give 
you a fiilal opportunity to humbly ap_ologise to this Court. We want au answer, 
yes or no." LaIa Hai'kishen La!: No, Sir. Their J..ordships rejected the request 
for bail for enabling the accused to appeal to the Privy COunoil 

8th. The BlDendment of the Indian income-lax law to allow of the oarrylng forward 
of business losses, was urged by the Bombay ChBlnber of Commerce before the 
Indian Income-lax Inqniry Committee. 

10th. An important pronouncement on the ; commnnal situation in Lahore wae made 
by ru. Excenenoy the Governor when he explained the policy of the Government to 
two ~epar~te .deputations of Hindus and Moslems, respectively. Heferring to the 
ShshldganJ dl~pute, the Goveraor reiterated that the Government policy was to 
oblam a solnbo~ .by consent if possible, and, if not, to uphold the deCIsions and 
orders of the CIvil oourts. 

16th. A.ss.oiated (JluJmber of (Jommerce :-His ExceUency the Viceroy opened the 
ASSOCiated Chambers of Commerce annnal meeting at Calcutta. Addresmg it the 
Yiceroy. referred to India's economic recovery and urged Europeans to co-operate 
In working the reforms. 

17th. ~.,. (Jr. L. A. Ao~ cOmes into force :-The Criminal Law Amendment Aot 
of 1935 wInch was .. ejected by the Assembly during the last Simla session and 

" passed by the CounCil. of Slate on September 2S and assented to by thAj Viceror 
on October 4 came Into force from to-day. A. gazette extraordinary was issued 
to·day to that effect. 

18th .. Pandft Mala.i"a'. 76t~. Birth~a~ :-Few Indians had touohed the current of 
national hfe ~t so many pomts or influenced it so beneficently as Pandit Madan 
Mohan. Ma1aVlY~ wh~se seventy-fifth birthday was fittingly oelebrated at the Beaa
r.. H!ad.u Umverslty to·day. As political leader and legislator soholar and 
~u~abo~lst, he had. laboured for more tban 6fty years with a tir~lessness and B 
SID~ e-mlDd.ed devotion tbat earned for him the uabounded respect Bnd edmi
labon of hIS countrymen. Amidst tbe trials Bnd disappointments _ inevitable in 
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publio life, he was sustained by tbat devout religious spirit which looked for 
satisfaction in duty well done and an unoonquerable optimism which, in his case 
had truly shown itself to be the failh that movod mountains. The respeotful 
homage of the millions of his countrymen went to him on this auspioious occasion. 

19th. All India PhiloBophical Congress :-The eleventh'session of the Indian Philoso
phical Congress opened under the presidency of Rev. A. G. Hogg of Madras, at the 
Senate House, Calcutta, Dr. W. S. Urquhar~ Chairman of the Reoeption Committee, 
welcomed the dellljlates. Sir Manm.thanath Mukherjee, Aoting Chief Justioe, 
delivered the openmg address. Rev. Hogg, in his address, stressed the need for 
alert watchfulness against any tendenoy on the part of new ehYsics to assnme 
the garb of philosophy. But even more urgent, he said, was It ·to.day that the 
metaphysically-minded should ap~ their critical gifts in the realm of sooial 
philosophy and ethios. He said: Western civilisation is now in the meUing pot 
and the emergenoe of Bolshevism, German National Socialism and Italian FasCism 
means that mankind is standing at a great parting of the ways. There is call 
here for radioal thinking of the most strenuous kin<L 

Dmgal Education Leagus-Criticism of the Bengal Government scheme for a 
reorganisation of primary and secondary education in the provinoe was made at a 
meeting of the Bengal Eduoation League in Caloutta. 

27th. Mr. Rajendra Prasad opened the Khadi Exhibition at Bombay, the first import
ant oeremony proceeding tlie Congress Golden Jubilee oelebrations whioh began to-day. 

Mr. Shayma Prasad Mukherjee, Vioe-ChanoeUor of the Calontta University, presid
ed over tlie eleventh sassion of the All-India Federation of Ednoation Assooiatious 
at Negpur. 

The need of greater co-ordination between Indian workers and the Congress 
party was being carefully considered by Union and Congress representatives at 
Nagpur. 

28th. Gold.,. Jubilee of th. National Congress :-Soenes reminiscent of the First 
National Congress were witnessed at the haU of the Gokuldas Tejpal Pathasala, 
in Bombay, saored to votarios of Indian Nationalism, when a representative all-party 
gathering assembled under the presidenoy of Mrs. Sarojini Nwdu to extend Jubile. 
felioitation •• In the very same hilll the Congress had met 50 years ago under the 
presidenoy of Mr. 'V. C. Bonnerjj, the ilIus trious son of Bengal and sowed the 
seed of freedom. A.mong those present were Pandit Malaviy .. Sirdsr VaUabhbhai 
Patel, Habu Rajend1'8 Pra.c;ad, Sir Govindarao Pradhan, Messrs. K. Natarajan,tJamna
das Mehta, M. S. Aney, Shaukat Ali, Hussainbhai Lalji, Mathuradas Vissanji and 
several others. Earlier, Congressmen came in a big prooession from the Congress 
House and other parts of the oity. Babu Bajendra Prasad unfurled the Congress 
flag. Pandit Malaviya then unveiled the oommemoration tablet fixed at the entrance 
to the main hall, whore the first Congress was held. A Bashtriya Sammelan was 
held in the afternoon under the presidenoy of Babu Rajendra Prasad. The after
noon funotion commenced with a mammoth procession from the .!zad Maidan, 
led by tbe Bombay Mayor, Mr. K. F. Narirnan and other members of 'the Bombay 
PrOVincial Congress Committee. Labour and other political schools of thonght 
joined the prooession. The police had made elaborate arrangements to preserve 
pe .. e thronghout the ronte. A strong posse of constables, armed with Ialhis, were 
posted at every street corner. The procession swelled to 50,000 before it reached 
the Goknldas Teipal Pathasala. Ordinary traffic was suspended thronghout the route 
till the processIon passed. The Golden Jubilee of tlie Congress was celebrated 
thronghout India in a grand manner. 

All-India Women's Conferenc8 :-There was a large and representative gather
ing including the First Princess of Travanoore, Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, 
Ll-Col. Garslin, Mrs. Garstin, Miss Murial Lester, Mrs. Marget Sanger, Miss Solo
mon and prominent men and women of Travanoore I!resent in the new Theatre 
Hall, Trivandrum, where the tenth session of the All-India Women's Conference 
met. Her Highness Maharani Sethu Parvathi Bai of Travancore presided. Snrvey
ing the pro~ress achieved by women in various directions towards the removal of 
their disabihties, the President stressed that the fnndamental problem of women 
was not politioal nor even sooial but economio. The solution of their problems, 
said Her Highness, depended on .ecuring economio ind.pendenoo. To .. liieve this 
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end was the work before the Conference. Resolutions were passed urging the uni
versities to 1llke steps for the establishmeut of properly supervised liostel. for 
women students and the necessity for intreduciDg methods of birth-control through 
rooognised olinios. 

Li&erab' Confermrcs :-A pIes for entering the Connoils and acoeptiJ1.g. oOi~e 
under the new India Act was msde by Mr. T. R Venketsrama Bastri m his 
Presidential speech at the meeting of the National Liberal Federation at Nagpur • 
• W reeking as a programme is of questionable wisdom, and refusal to acoept 
office and responsitiility in any oircumstances is refusal to make those contacts 
and associations that make smooth the path of work aud achievement," said Mr. 
Sastri. The oonference passed a number of resolutions, the first of whioh urged .. 
nationalists of all parties to work the new oonstitution even though it had been 
thrust npon India. The conferenoe also opined that no oonstitution oould satisfy 
Indian opinion whioh did not approximate as nearlI as may be to the oonstitutions. 
of the Dominions and concede to the people of India the full rights of national 
self-government with the irreducible mwimum of reaervations for a short peried 
fixed by statute. . 

C.lculta Jubi1t6 Hilch :-R&rettable scenes of an attack npon n pesceful 
meeting !>y a mob of 5,000 MusTims who were alleged to have gathered in Desha
~dhu Park to say their 'Id' prayers, formed the feature of the morning celebra
tions in Calcntts of the Golden Jubilee of the Con~. The inoident ooouired after 
the. National Flag was hoiste~ in the Park by SJ. Hardayal Nag. The meeting, 
whICh was largely attended, lDoluded manf women and ohildren who, forlnnately 
were safely rem~ved from the scene of disorder into neighbouring houses which 
formed the subsequent targets of stone-pelting by the Muslim mob. Two noteworthy 
points in this connection were that the Mushms, who oame to pray, had lathis 

'i with them, and that the Congress meeting was aunonnoed m the papers 
re arly for several dsys previous. Apart from this inoident, the oolebrations in 
C o~tta were marked by Ir"'!t enthusiasm and all .publio parks, the Corporation 
buildings and thousands 0 pnvate houses had the National Flag up. 

Tribute ~ t1!e w.ork of Europea n scholars w.. paid at the annnal meeting of 
the All-India OnenlallS,:"' Confere",ce at Mysore. 

At a popular !'leeting held m· Lahore resolutions were passed ur,png the 
G~vel'!',!,en~ of India ~ 1llke steps to protact the oultural and religious rlglits of 
mlDorllles ID the Punjab. 

29th .. Trafh U!'ion Conferencs :-The second session of the National Trade 
UDlon Federation was held at Nagpur, Mr. Jamnadas Mehta presiding. Prominent 
among those P!esent were Mr. J)i • .M. Joshi, Mr. B. Shiva Roo. Mr. Ii R Bakhale, 
Mr, S. C. Joshi and Dr. P. P. Pillai Direotor, I. L. O. New Delhi Branch. Trade 
UJ'lo~edCongressFedme,,!bers, Mr. it 8. ~niker, Mr. Nimbkar and five others also 
a en . The eration passed resolutJons extendinJl greetings to the National 
Co':3,ress on ~e occasion of i!B Golden· Jubilee and noping that the unifioation 
wo d result ID the strengthenlDg of Labour movement through the elIorts of the 
J~I~ ~",?u~ Bl:t!. Another resolution expressed satisfaction at the inanguration Ma e . SUI 0 ur .Congress, tb,e ·first session of which was held in Colombo in 
oo! ~;~':~O'::'P~it~ :oul~ brtoIDg ~gethe! workers of Asiatio conntries under 

led to th L L. vIew unprovlDg the standard of life It further 
~;~te Conlerence. O., Geneva to 1llke steps to hold at an early dste a Maritime 

~g~bh~ah".i~a:l'i~o';rit.i~.m of. ths !lef~rmo :-Th~ session of the Hindu 
opining that the Governmen~f ~~!I,.d1 ¥a1aVlya IDhlhe o~aIrI passed a r~solution 

. and disappointing messure in that 'tl 0 l"as a IgWy maoequate, unsatisfactory 
rule over India and disinte I was ~eslgned !'l0~e to tighteu the grip of British 
the people of India. The Malia 'fl:~~aln%an PU~lto Itfe than transfer resl power to 
the lDterests of the Hindu commnn'~ :.:- 0'll: emned the Aot, as it had sacrifioed 
The Malis Sabha was of opinion that II Ii to°Sh" of ~ther communities in India. 
WIth a view to proteotin d h r '!" ons t e LegIslatures should be oontested 
and leave it to tbe pfov~~ia\ u1fi.o SlDg S tbhhase Hindu interests in the Lsgislature. 
Wherever necessary. lD u a to :1llke steps in that conneotion 
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I. "PARUAMENTARY WORK" 

The latter half of the year 1935 was a period which did not witness 
history being made or unmade in India. The fight between the Con
gress and the Government had ended in an apparent victory won by 
the latter. The return of the Congress to the sanity and sobriety of 
"constitutional methods" was :regarded by its critics as a mntter of 
necessity rather than one of choice. If it were to continue to function 
at all with any substance or show of political effectiveness, it mnst, 
so it was tbougbt, function mainly as a constitutional opposition to the 
Government by figbting the subservient or reactionary elements in the 
polling bootbR and the Treasury bencbes and tbeir henchmen in the 
Indian legislatures. Tbis so -called "Parliamentary" work of the Con
gress was not, bowever, proclaimed by Congressmen themselves as tbe 
ouly possible or profitable work under tbe circomstances whicb being 
left IIndone would spell "Otbello's occupation gone". In tbe Congress 
circles, tbere wns more tban half alive a recognition tbat tbe so-called 
"Parliamentary" work in the atmospbere of irresponsible unreality tbat 
prevailed iu the legislative cbambers could not by itself invest witb 
reality and seriousness the "hollowness and mockeI-y" tbat Con
gress opposition in the cbambers practically meant. Congressmen would 
not set much store by the direct fruits of the labours of tbe Opposi
tion. It was the indirect results of sucb Parliamentary work which 
were considered to be of auy value. One of sucb results aimed at and 
expected was to show up tbe unreality of tbe existing constitutional 
macbinery itself by demonstrating how that macbinery worked blissfully 
disregardful of tbe votes and resolutions carried by tbe popular parties 
in tbe legislatures. By sucb demonstrations tbe autocratic cbaraeter of 
that machinery would stand unmasked, and this, it was tbought, while 
dispelling tbe last lingering faith in tbe practical suitableness of the 
existing arrangements, would lasb into a vigorous and concerted activity 
tbe sprit of Indian self-rule and democracy wberever it migbt be found 
Bagging or faltering. Tbis waS believed to be the positive gain to whicb 
tbe "mock figbt" in tbe legislature might lead. Apart from this, tbe 
Parliamentary work was expected to be a source of mass political 
education on a scale and of a nature which, in the event of mass 
direct action being non-existent, could not be ensured by pretending or 
even trying' to prosecute a comprehensive social and economic pro
gramme. Tbe requisite motive power for a dynamic drive of the construc
tive programme would not be geoerated in any measure apart from 
political stimulation of sufficient volume and intensity having been 
provided. And such stimulation could be secured best by putting forth 
some form of political figbt. Failing direct action, this could be secured 
only -by following tbe policy and plan of tbe Swarai Party of a decade 
ago or of tbe Congress Parliamentary Party of to-day. This was the 
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psychological appreciation of the Indian situation by those Congress 
leaders wbo founded tho one Party or tbe otber. 

II. "THE FrRING LINE" 
Possibly their action was also based on a psychological appreciation 

of <orne of'themselves or some of tbeir followers. There are some meu 
wh~ are born fighters. They are sick when they cannot smell "gun
powder!' Fight is the vital breath of thcir nostrils. It i. no use asking 
them to retire from the "firing line", and work in the "dull and drab" 
atmosphere of vill,ge reconstruction and rural uplift work. The work 
may be conceded to be important; but :it cannot be laid on shoulders 
constitutionally unsuited to bear it. 'Ve must find a different band or 
set of workers. In fact the freedom campaign Is a process which 
consists of parts which together should form an organic whole. Jnst 
as we require a body of "sappers and miners", so we require others 
whose husiness it is to fight, and still others whose business it is to 
replenish, supply, safeguard and consolidate. Behind the firing line and 
even far away from the base, there arc quiet fields of silent strenuous 
toil which feed the fighters, and busy factories of sweating labour which 
clothe and comfort them and forge and feed their arm of offence or 
defence. Can these fields aod factories be abandoned or neglected ? 
While some men must be drafted to the front or kept as reserves, 
some others must "stay at home" to do a vital work and render an essen
tial service without any hope of spoils or laurels. These "stay-at
home" people are no "shirkers", and though perhaps you have drafted 
to the front every able-bodied person who can bear arms and has the 
mettle to fight, you can hardly afford to forget the "old folk, women 
and children" who· are left hehlnd to toil and suffer in silence and die 
practically "unhonoured, unwept and unsung!' 

m. THE CONSTRUarIVE PROGRAMME 

There was, accordingly, nothing unuatural in the whole of the free
dom movement in India heing split up into parts_ But it is unnatural 
when the parts lose their organic relation to one another, and instead 
of furthering antagonise and defeat one another. It is also unnatural 
and unhealthy when they are wrested out of their natural and logical 
order of ratio proportion and mutual fitness. When you have drafted 
ao army of five millions, you must provide arrangements at the base 
and also at home proportionate to and adequatll for its requirements. 
You must a),o take a ~ufficieotly long and wide view of the require
ments. Now, the quesbon as to the Congress Parliamentary Board 
vel'llns the Village Industries Association for instance Is not 
whether either of th~m is uecessary or unnecessary hut wh~ther they 
are properly co-ordlOate~ to eac~ other and proportionately correlated 
to the total aod fi.nal oblect whICh the Coogress has io view. If and 
~heo the constructive progra~me of th? Congress-especially seeking to 
IlI!plement tbe famous KarachI Re30luti,!n formulating the Fundamental 
R,ghts-can be pushed 00 upon a suffielentl y large and Intensive scale 
that programme aod not the Parliamentary work should be allowed t~ 
loom large on the Congress horizon, aod the essentials of that pro
gramme and not the pomp and pageant of Parliamentary work should 
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be permitted to capture the imagination and en~age the thoughts of 
tbe people and the band of workers. Even when men and munitions" 
sufficient unto the purpose of the constructive programme are not 
readily forthcotl'ing, the essential part of Congress activity should be 
directed to the production alld regulation of the ways and means 
whereby men and munitions sufficient unto the purpose can be, as speedily 
aud efficiently as possible, put together and organised. The Parliamentary 
work will be a help or a hindrance according as it helps or hinders, 
directly or Indirectly, this essential work. The nation can hardly 
aflord to pay for the political education which it receives at the polls 
and in the Council chambers under the existing conditions, if that edn
catiou should require payment in terms of the distraction of its thoughts 
from its most vital problems and the dis~ipation of its energics in 
activities which, under existing conditions, are bonnd to be more or 
less nnreal and non-essential. What it loses in the Council game should 
not be allowed to be larger than what it actually gains. Not to ensure 
national gain over natiollal loss-and this should be shown clearly in 
a properly balanced balance sheet-is a plan of national economy which 
will sooner or later land us in national bankruptcy. 

, IV. "THE POWER THAT DRIVEB 

It is of course trne that in a subject country where imperial' 
interests necessarily reign supreme, economic regeneration, social 
emancipation and their allied problems-the constructive programme to 
wit-must be content to lie indefinitely in the background if they be 
not substantially "out of the picture". In an iudependent country the 
power that should drive the essential constructive programme comes 
partly from the State and partly from the people themselves. We may 
cite for example the Five Year or Ten Year Plans in some of the 
progressive countries of the West and also of the Far East. There 
the interests of the State and the people very nearly coincide, and the 
Constitution is so devised and so worked that they do as nearly as 
possible coincide, and, that in the event of their being at variance with 
one another, the collective will of the people as opposed to the will of 
the State do prevail. Where the Constitution is equal to this function, 
the required change is effected by a change of government. Where it 
is found unequal to it, it is changed agreeably to the changed 
expression of the collective will .of. the people. And this change may 
mean a simple reform or it may mean" a revolu~ion. I~depeQdence and 
detlloc;rn~ .. thus 'cr~ate· I'n~nlaintain, conpitions, ,whi9h . pot. pnly, bring, 
the' Vltahnterests and'·~ssenhal problems . of the J?eople alway~. to t. he, 
front; 'buHhe}/ ensuril. that ~hcise,,'~nd ',iio~':ny ot~ers' ar~ a~tencjed t'1, 
~rst and' most of.'!lll. ',A' ~ubJect nahq? m~y hare no,real"Poh~l?s,., But 
It 'h.as·no' ~eal na~lOn-bUlldlrI(W01jk elther .. aparHrom real pphtIc~ .. ~o 
Indilin"construch'l'~""progralljme wortli the candle': can i b~ Pl'sQed 
through' without ,I the ,I substaMe .. of Indiali" self-rlile, :' This is now.: 
admitted as' an 'evident' truth"by . practically al\schoiilsofl.pplitlrol 
tlio~~ht"in, 'Ind.ia. ~'Ri~litly;therefqre, ,'li,a's' theC~ngresB, as the pr~m.ie~: 
pohtlC:ll·orgamsation In thE" "coimtry, ,stressed the need ~f ,ou~ ,attamIDg, 
Swarai'before'we~J.:pMt't(} see or' put' our. economic" sOCb/,.90mnwnal., 
and intarnational" 'h,~~~e; i~'. ,?r~cr~ , .. ~ ~:m~st, re7~I'Fn qur. Qntrol"ovcr 
; " .. ;, 6, . ~ , .. - .. 1- ", 
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our own resources in "men money and munitions", before we can 
expect to make a rapid and snccessful campaign of economic and 
social redemption. 

V. "GREATEST GOOD OF THE GREATEST NUMBER" 

That the State-even of the Purna Swarai kind-exists. an~ fnnc
tions not as an end in itself but as a means to an end which 18 cor
porate well-being, is also • a propo~ition of evident: truth. The State 
should so exist and function that It may systematically produce and 
conduce to the "greatest good of the greatest. numb.er". This great~st 
good, again, should he nn?erstood and apprec18~ 10. accordan~ With 
a rational and comprehensive scheme of values lDvolvlDg ecouomlC aud 
social good at the base !.lnd cultural aud spiritual. go~d at the top. The 
State is an agency and lDstrument for the consohdation and fnrtherance 
of such a scheme of values. In other words, for order and progress. 
It is an agency and instrument ordinarily far more organised and 
powerful than any other. The Church had been a powerful rival and 
history fami.hes ns with examples of many a theocratic State that had 
been in vital being and virile function in the past. The Chnrch has 
now ceased to be a rival and a co-ordinate authority. In matters tem
poral it now occupies a subordinate rank and a superannuated position. 
Whatever may be the extent and import of the indirect influence still 
exerted by it, upon temporal affairs, matters spiritual only are suffered 
to remain under Its sway. But we need not here enlarge npon the 
question as to what shonld be and what in fact is the legitimate sphere 
and function of the one as compared with those of the other. Their 
relative position is readily seen not only ia Soviet Russia where the 
orthodox Church has been "cornered", but also In Rome where the 
Vatical and Papal authority still "reigns" side by side with the 
"Capitol" and the mighty Roman Eagle perched on it, once agaia 
fluttering its new· flegged feathers. Is not the Dictator Duce supreme 
for all earthly purposes? Coald the Vati:l8n have prevented if it had 
so wished, Italy from going on an war of ruthless aggressi~n brought 
to a finis~ wit~ aerial. bombs • 8?d poison gas. against a poor, black, 
nnmechaDlsed; lDoft'enslve Christian country which had never till now 
felt the heel of the conqueror upon ita neck ? . 

VI. Tm: SU'IE 
The State is practically all-powerful everywhere. To turu this 

power to. the best all-round advantage of human corporations is the 
task wh!ch con~onts statesmanship. It nsed to be thought that a 
democratic S~te IS .the one best conducive to this end. That idea has 
not been qUIte. dlscar~ed,. though. democracy has been practically 
~upplanted by dlcta~rshlPs In sl!.me advanced" countries, and has been 
ln~ged, to be a failure npon Ita present merits, by many political 
thl~~ers. It has began to be more and more clearly perceived that 
politICal d~mocracy, to • the exent it is not based upon, consistent with 
~r co'!duCive to .economlc and social democracy, is only a mixed good 
In dwhhl~h thedratio of good and evil may vary according tn cond'ltions an t IS nn er c taO dOt" , 

o ' er ID con I Ions, may lDvolve even the preponderance 
of evil over good. That democracy is heaven is thus not a cate~orical 
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but a conditional proposition. Every form of government must be 
content to possess this kind of relative, justification, conditional title 
only. 

Now, India has a form of government. It is not a democratic 
government. Like the Nazi Government in Germany or tbe Fascist 
Government in Italy, it is not a goverument of the people's own 
choice. Possibly, as our critics say, an Indian people to make a 
cboice one way or tbe otber bas not exi,ted and still does not exist. 
However tbat be, the Indian Government sncb as it has been and such 
as it is going to be in tbe near future must be prepared to ahide by 
the same tests by which all governmeuts will be judged, and its title 
and justification are no more and no less than what they are found to 
be in such adjudication. 

VII. "THE EMPIRE SENSE" 

In a recent spcech Sir Samuel Hoare-who after leaving the India 
Office became Foreign Secretary and had to be "sacrificed" for a time 
at the nltar of British hungling ou the Abyssinian question in tbe 
League Council, and ha. now returned to the Cabinet apparently not 
with a featber sacrificed from his cap-has said that the strong point 
of the British Commonwealth of Nations is the possession of "Empire 
sense" by all the members of the Commonwealth. This represents a 
higher pbase in tbe further development of what one would call the 
"Nation sense". It represents a level of higber synthesis in the evolu
tion of the political consciousness of peoples and races. Perhaps it 
does if the Commonwealth or the Empire sbould exist and function as 
something more than a mere name or a mere form. Even higber tban 
this is the synthesis whieh Sir Samuel calls the "world sense". The 
League of Nations would have passed the test of Italo-Ahyssinian War 
had tbe parties that met to confer in tbe League Chamber developed a 
world sense or even an "Empire sense". England, France and Italy 
were all there in the League. But it so turned out that while England, 
possessing the biggest and richest Empire on earth was 
there with a full-blooded "Empire sense" and France, coming 
a poor second at her heels, was there with a half-hlooded one, Italy 
whioh yet dreamt of the glory that the Roman Empire had been in 
the past and the glcry that the Roman Empire would be in futnre. 
was in the League with au "Empire sense" not in actual being and 
function. but with an "Empire sense" in tbe violent throes of its 
birth. That" Empire sense" has since been born in vigorous flesh and 
blood in a nursery of bomb and poison gas. It seems that this new
horn Italian M Empire sense" has not been ushered into existence with 
the hlessings and good wishes of those who have already possessed it 
in a fully developed shape. The new horn Italian sense of Empire 
is so very much alive and kicking already that the "boss" among the 
Imperialist Powers now feels that some of its liveliest kicks have been 
soundly administered to it tbat only British prestige in tbe world 
has sufIered. but British Imperial interests are more or less in jeopardy 
in spite of the protests and assurances of the New Roman Empire. 
It seems to be a long way. therefore. from the present pbase in the 
evolution of "Empire sense" among the nations of the world to that 
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consummation to be devoutly wished for tho dawning of a "world 
sense" which should make the League of Nations a ready, dependable 
instrument of collective security. 

VIII. "THE NATION SENSE" 

We in India are believed to have an unwordly or other-worldly 
sense to our credit or discredit. This bas so lonR stood ill the way of 
our reaching the phase of what we have called the "Natioa sense". 
We are a part of the British Empire no doubt, but we cannot yet 
claim that we are a member of tho British Commonwealth of Nations. 
Even the new Indian Constitution, which Sir Samuel Hoare himself 
planned and forged on the anvil of the British Parliament, is not such 
as may reasonably be calculated to bring speedily or even naturally 
into being an "Empire sense" in ns. Nay, it is commonly feared that the 
working of tbat Constitution on the basis of essential reservations on the 
one band and narrow communalism on the other would hinder and not 
help the birth of the Nation sense in ns-which is said to be the first 
phase in the political maturing of any country. 

IX. THE TESTS 

The tests to which our present or prospective Dispemation mnst 
be suhjected are, therefore, simple, and they may be formulated iu 
two or three questions. First-Are the conditions created or promoted 
by that Dispensation such that they will create or promote, naturally and 
speedily, the sense and substance of Indian unity, community and 
solidarity? Second-Are the conditions such that by far th6 greater 
part of Indian resources, material and spiritual, will be utilised for the 

. purpose of the economic, social, cultural and spiritual welfare and 
uplift of the Indian people? In other words, will the vital interesta 
of India matter most or the interests of the Empire to which India 
does not, on a footing of equal partnership belong? Third and the 
last-though not the least-Are the conditions such that the vital 
interests of the masses as compared with those of the classes will 
earry their just, adequate and proportionate weight in any adjustment 
that may be made? . 

When the Gandhi-Irwin Pact was mnde and the Labour Prime 
Minister made his declaration of Indian policy at the Round Table 
Con.ference, not only was full responsible government declared as the 
Indian. goal to. ~e as speedily reached a8 possible, but that, even during 
the bnef transItion period that would intervene, only such res ervations 
!lnd safeguards were to be made which were demonstrably in the 
mterest of Ind!a. Now, i? view of this declared policy, one would like 
to put a few Simple questions. Does the new India Act that has been 
pas~ed envisage in an Indian member of the British Commonwealth of 
Nations s.uch ~s will, for all practical purposes, be the master of her 
?wn. destiny Ilke the self-governing Dominions? In other words does 
It. gIve. ns a promise of "the subst.~nce of indepeudence" or eve~ ins
pire WIth. '!- hope .that this will very likely, be granted to us? Will 
the t:~nsltIon. penod be reasonably brief? Does the duration of the 
!ransl~lOn perIOd become definite or does it remain indefinite in the mov-
109 picture of Indinn destiny? The goal is far off. It will take us 
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some time to reach it whether we crawl or whether we run. But shall 
we ('rawl or run? That will depend UJlon conditions. A categorical 
answer is out of the question. No doubt. But will the conditions be 
within our control or beyond? Will factors other than ourselves 
continue to dominate and determine the conditions? Then again, the 
question of the duration of the transition period -assuming that in the 
Act you have even tacitly contemplated one such-cannot be dealt with 
apart from the question of the kind of reservations and safeguards pro
posed to be imposed or maintained during the transition period. The 
duration will manifestly be determiued by the conditions-handicaps 
and barriers-that are imposed on the way. Some may be calculated to 
regulate progress, but others may retard it. Some others may even 
make progress impossible. If the conditions imposed be demonstrably 
regulative of the process of the mom en tOllS experiment of self-govern
ment now proposed to be made in India, then nil shades of nationalist 
opinion • out of Bedlam" will recognise the importance of such condi
tions and agree to accept them in substance. The ROllnd Table Con
ference, which was practically • sabotaged" wben the de facto Conserva
tive Government came into Power in England, was a device, however 
niggardly designed and slovenly worked, to reach an agreement of this 
kind. But the device failed principally because no agreement was seri
onsly intended or sought to be reached with the one political organisa
tion in India competent "to deliver the goods". The Irwin and 
Willingdon Pacts with Mahatma Gandhi had laid down the terms of 
the agreement, but the will or inclination to implement the agreement 
in spirit and in substance was not much in evidence in the highest 
quarters where the power to implement them lay. Immediately after 
Gandhiji's return from his practically fruitless labours in England, there 
was a call to arms on both sides. Nor is it a profitahle job to enquiro 
now which side fired the first shot in the grim fight that followed. 
The fact of the matter was (and still has been this)-the British autho
rities were not prepared to make peace with the Congress except on 
their own terms, and the Congress was not prepared to co-operate 
except on its. own terms. And neither party failed to recognise that 
its own terms" and those of its opponent were ·poles asunder.· 

X. THE CONDITIONS IMPOSED 

So nationalist India headed by the Congress has not accepted the 
conditions imposed during the transition period-always assuming that 
one is actually intended-as being regulative and helpful. They are 
commonly judged to be unduly restrictive or eveu as prohibitive. They 
are demonstrablY not in the interest of India. Even moderate cr liberal 
politicians in India have denounced the White Paper and the Bill 
framed on it not only as giving us stone when we asked for bread but 
nlso as giving us stone which looked like bread and was in reality a 
stuff both unwelcome and unsuited to our famished stomach. It was 
the liberal leaders who generally made a most ruthlessly destructive 
criticism of the constitutional proposals. And Congress and the more 
advanced schools of politics connected or unconnected with the Con
gress have not, except in " mood of self-forgetfulness and temporary 
spinal softening, taken up those proposals as offering something even 
worthy of inspection. It now appears, however, that their attitude in 
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relation to tbe new order to be established under those proposals is no 
longer-"we will not touch it evcn with a pair. of tongs". Even uncl?r 
tbe present "manifestly" irresponsible dispensatIon, tbe Congre9s hand 1U 

white khadi gloves is seen to "tonch" tbe "mailed fist". of. the Bureau
cracy. Will it be to grip the mailed fist as now, or will It be to shake 
it in cbeer and press it in gratitnde when the new ?roer eventually 
comes? Acceptance of office is said to be the lOgIcal outcome of 
Council-entry. Will shoking hands with the powers. that ~e-we shall 
not say "hobnobbing" which lately brought an mBuentIal Calcutta 
English Daily into trouble-be the logical outcome of t~at outcom?, 
namely, acceptance of office? Let tho.e who are expoundmg the lOgI
cal outcome theory come out with a clear and categorical reply. 

XL NEW PROPOSALS 

The official valuation of the new proposals has been uniformly. h!l!:h. 
The world economic depression and the attendant gloom of pessImIsm 
have never been allowed to demoralise and dim the political optimism 
of the gods on who.e exalted lap lie the destinies of India. On tbe 
16th. of September, H. E. the Viceroy, addressiug both the Houses of 
Indian Legislature (be it noted that the Congress members with the ex
ception of the Congress Nationalists boycotted the fonction) gave us an 
official estimate of the labours of the Indian Constitution-makers and 
of the fruits thereof. We shall quote tbe words of His Exoellenoy-

Since I last addressed you tbe Government of lodia Bill bas received tbe Royal 
assent and has become the Government of lodia Aot, 1935. A great and difficult task 
has thus been completed by Parliament, after an· expression, direct or indirect, .of the 
views of all sections of the peoples of British India and prolonged consultation with 
the princes of India here and in England. Views of everY nature, extreme or mode .. 
rate, advanced or conservative, have been expressed. 'Va have all sought to obtain 
this provision or that in the constitution and we have all sometimes succeeded and 
sometimes failed. It is the business of men of practical wisdom now to forget the 
individual issues upon which opinion has differed and to consider the sum and substance 
of our total achievement. On such a consideration we must, I think, conclnde that the 
gaiu to India is greal I do not, thereforehon this ocoasion desire to invite your attention 
to auy of the particular provisions of t e Act, but I would ask yon to oouside,' two 
bro~ featu~es of the new constitution and desire to give you, if I may, one word of 
adVICe. It IS a matter of great satisfaction to me that during my Viceroyalt; there 
has been made possible a consummation which many of the great rwers 0 India 
through the ages desired to see but did not see and whioh was hardly in sight when I 
myself took of,fioe over four years ago. I mean that tho Aot for the first time in the 
hIstory of lod,a consolidates the whole of India, State aud British, for the purpose of 
commOn concern nnder a single Government of India for the first time and can be
c.om~ on~ great country. The second broad feature in oontrast with the 'existing cons
titutIon IS that the Government of India under the new constitution will draw their 
authority. by direct evolution from the Crown, just as the Dominion Governments do. 
They will ce~o to be agents and will stand forth as full politioal and juristio person
ahttes, .exercIsmg the f~ction of his Majesty. The first feature to which I have re
fOl'red IS the consummalIon of age-long eliorts, not only of the British Govornment 
but of all g~ea~ rulers in India, from AsoR'a onwards. The second feature is the 
neosssary pre,llIDlnary and best augury for the full attainmeut by India of the political 

. ·charac~r WhICh the most developed of his Majesty's dominions enjoy. .My experienoe 
of ~ndla now ex~nds over two decades and I have also had no inconsiderable ex. 
perIe,nce of .th. hIStory and practice of political life in the other parts of the British 
EmpIre, It IS out of that long ,and full experienoe and out of the genuine sympathy 
Whl~b I hav~ eV,er felt for .mdla's political aspirations that I give -you this word of 
adVlC~. NothIng IS to be gained b'l working the constitution in a splIit of mero des
truction or by the abandonment 0 constitutional methods, 
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The new constitution contains within it great potentialities of development. Everv

thing is to be gained br taking up the new proffered role of & consolidated India aiid 
a full political ~ersonallty and by developin~ the constitution till it in due season 
sheds those limItations and restrictions WhICh have been designed for the period of 
its growth. The abandonment of constitutional methods has never led us anywhere 
in the past and will never lead us anywhere in the future. It will not be my task 
to introduce the new constitution nor to join with you in its . constitutional and I 
trust, harmonions development. 

So on the authority of H. E. the Viceroy himself we have this that 
under the new dispensation the_ diverse peoples of India will develop 
for the first time durin~ the· course of their long bistory extending over 
many a millennial span tbe first pre-requisite of tbeir eartbly salvation, viz. 
an united India sense. And tbis will be followed by the second pre
requisite, viz. a Dominion of tbe British Empire sense, or, in brief, 
Dominion sense. A Federated India, no longer an agent, but "full 
political and juristic personality", will be a necessary preliminary to the 
attainment by ber, in tbe fulness of time, of the fulness of her political 
stature, viz. Dominion status. Meanwbile, tbe fulness of her political 
and juristic personality will be a necessary preliminary to and the best 
augury for tbe attainment by her of that consummation. 

XII. REAL AUTONOMY 

Needless to say that nationalist India could not claim that either of 
the two great aud salieDt features of tbe new Order drawn by H. E. 
with such a bold and sure haDd was able to capture its fancy or fire 
its imagiDation. Tbat a Federated IDdia now emerges for the first time 
iDto beiDg duriDg the long and varied and eveDtful course of IDdian 
history mayor may not be a fact bey oDd dispute. But waiviDg that 
questioD, the vital questioDs to put are these-Has not the whole of 
India, State and Britisb, in fact possessed a unitary character under· 
British rule practically since Her Majesty Queen Victoria directly 
assumed the reins of India GovernmeDt acd proclaimed herself the 
Empress of India? Will Federated India be substantially a distinct 
entity-distiDct from what she practically has been-under the working 
of the new scbeme? Will the federated units-Provinces and States
he substantially other than wbat they. are now? Federation to be 
worth anytbing must invite three things. Tbe federating units must be 
autonomous save to the extent tbat their autoDomy may be limited 
UDder tbe terms of their federation. Tbe federal whole must be auto
nomous save to the extent its autoDomy has been limited by tbe auto
Domy of the federating units. And it is by their own consent and 
agreemeDt (expressed through a Constituent Assembly for example) tbat 
the federating units must define tbeir respective spheres of autonomy 
vis a vis tbe ~phere of autonomous power to be enjoyed and exercised 
by the federal wbole. Tbis presupposes tbat autonomy in every case is 
real. Law nnd Order, Defence, CommuDications, Commerce and Indus
try, the "Nation-building subjects", Foreign Relations, and last but Dot 
the least, Finance, must all come witbin their autonomous sphere. 
Every State in its normal and healthy stnte bears the cbaracter of or
ganic unity, so that its various limbs or departmeDts and tbeir re~pec· 
tive fUDctions are so related to one aDother that it is not possible to 
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make or try to make some of the Iimhs and their functions antonomous, 
maintaining or trying to maintain outaide autocratic control over 
other limbs and their functions. In trying to keep up an hybrid system 
of part-antonomy and part-autocracy you run counter to the natural 
course of the process which from the very nature of the thing. must 
possess the character of organic unity, co-relativity and coherence. Yon 
are bound to find yourself between the horns of a dilemma. If the 
autonomy enjoyed and exercised by some limbs be real, your reserva
tion and control of the other limbs mnst be nnreal. Real antonomy 
will conalst with nnreal or make-believe antocracy only, as in the case 
of the self-governing Dominions nnder the Statnte of Westminister. If, 
on the other hand, your reservation and control of some of the limbs 
be anything like real and effective, the antonomy left or granted to ,the 
rest mnst be of an nnreal character. This dilemma was driven home 
with tenacity and vigonr by the "die-bard" members of the Honse of 
Parliament during the passage of new India Act through its varions 
stages. And thongh the Official Benches pretended not to perceive the 
force of the dilemma, the clanses and provisions of the Act nltimately 
hammered into shape by the high architects of onr Indian destiny were 
snch to make the constitutional reservatio'ls and the "irresponsible" 
responsibiIites possessed not only of a predominant reality, bnt one 
practically paralysing the reality snpposed to be conceded to some limbs 
of the dnal wonder conjured into being. The dual wonder ie an hybrid 
thing of a make both crode and complicated, and wbatever else we may 
call it, we cannot call it a living, natural organic thing fnnctioning, 
growing and perfecting itself by its own intrinsic vital nrge. It ie a 
mechanised medley of diverse parts and divergent tendencies somehow 
welded together by a force other than life's law and rhythm. 

XIIT. THE ExPERDIENT 

The experiment sho'nld have been a natural and logical one, and, 
therefore, eminently snccessful, if instead of actnally retaining or tigh
tening control over the vital centres of the Indian body politic, England 
had permitted the Indian body politic to function as a really antonomons 
orgauism freely exercising all, ita limbs, and stood by as an ally and friend 
extending ~ helping hand iu case p,f .nee.d., It may be that a liberated 
an~. [ree !ndm.; .left *0. ~erself" may occasi!lor1ly .~tra,y lintQ .. t)ie; ,m(lI;ass: 
or, someti,:"es ,e'Venr~p ",tQ di~ster" Whlte,.!luch, mlst!\lj:es ,and accidenta 
made ~Ild met on t,.he ,W~y I~~:n~ t~,.,t:r,ue .4~!Docr~QY, Iiav;e, 9pqimoii!y;: 
to~e, accepted ,a~ , p~~ of 0'1~. ~ Job .. , lind 1l~" ~elppather t\tap .. a~ 'hl,\~, 
dra!l,~, e~ Jo the, fr~ltjo,.n of ~.e ,ar~uo!,~, ll~~ceBS, by, v;hicll ani, lil/ti0l\ 
aSP!f1ng ~ ,~!lild. .~ts ~tamina ,a~d ~a;n.!ts ,~aphoQ4' .lnu~ii set; ~liotit its 
basmesa, the 1i~lp1Dg h~l'.~. of ,!I. £riend",~o-opefl!,~!>r 'a,,11, g~demnst ',\>Iso; 
be .. ackno,!ledg~, as, ~e\Dg h~hifu'andwelco~~ ;Ip c~e~ ,of diffloul~v' .nd 
'lee.a. ,NI/o~onal'Bt, :rn,dl"; ;~adrhop.ea tqat, ,Epgland mi&lit. be wl~e to:pl~ tno' 
role.,o,f. sucli.,,!' ',:frl.eD,~ 1!I,' n, eedAlI,d, gnide iD'I~aviDg 'Iiidla"ftiee to iiiapag~' 
h~r O~D aftalr~.1. It"V!0,!I~.rha;v~ beW wi,sll D()t oDIY"inview'" f tho in.' 
terests. of ~~4Iq'llDt,,~n,?-,ewllf ,the}oteresfs' ~f1i:p'glan'd Iieri.lt takin' 
a .br~aP.J.l<!,ng.r!\ng~ Vl~", .. Rn~~.~~~r~.8ts Af~ifh~r 'cOiiiil....~,' ".1 .. , ,,,,~, 

. . t .. i., I ,,_" .. "f.l .~ .... d .... " 1 .,' ,I 
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XIV. AUTONOMY AND AUTOOBAOY 

But instead of this, short-sighted statesmanship has foisted upon 
India a "Constitution" which is au anomaly aud au absurdity in so far 
as it has essayed to marry autonomy to antocracy, responsibility to 
irresponsibility. The two belong to naturally different kinds. and they 
can hardly with success be made to "cross", and they are bonnd to be 
barren, or else, productive of a monstrosity, if they be somehow made 
to. Even nnder the exiRting scheme, there have been ministries in. 
charge of the "transferred" subjects functioning in the Provinces. 
Those ministries have not been responsible eveu to such indifferent 
legislatures as have been iu existeuce. They have been brown or black 
in colour, aud this, together with their lean, meagre aspect, has been 
their practically onedistinctiou in the solid, compact, complacent set· 
ting of white bureaucracy. We have had Indian ministers just as we 
have had Indian memberd of Executive Conncils. The former 
have shaped their policies and execnted them under conditions over 
which they have had but little control-policies and acts which have, 
accordingly, to be judged as good or bad only with reference to the 
conditions of their office, and only so far as they fall within the ambit 
of their choice. What, for instance, can a minister for education, 
s''.nitation or self-government do with crumbs thrown from the 
sumptuous tahle of the reserved side? Even major policies in 
his owu department cannot be his own; they must fit in with the 
design and working conditions of the "framework of steel!' An "English 
Friend" writing in the. columns of ao well-knowo Daily has. with a 
touch of grim and humour, said-Politicians have not been' wanting in 
India ready to work any scheme, good, bad or Indifferent, that may be 
started "for what it may be worth!' It may have beeu worth' 5000 or 
3000 thousand rnpees per mouth to them. But what has it been worth 
to countless others? It is now seriously proposed that the Congress 
Party should also work the new constitution for what it may be worth 
by accepting office nnder it. Of course the Congress will work the 
Constitution in order to "wreck" it. But will it then wreck the Cons
titution also for what it may be worth? Congress Presidents in the 
good old days of Congress sanity and sobriety sometimes usod to rise 
one fine morning to find themselves elevated to the Bench of an High 
Court or perhaps translated to the salubrious heights of Simla in charge 
of a safe and snng portfolio, or even, occasionally, installed on the gadi 
of a Provincial Governor. The C. P. has, for instance, "chosen" two 
of its acting Governors from the ranks of Congressmen since the Con
gress definitely crossed the ruhicon of constitutional agitation. Au 
acting Provincial Governor in Gandhi cap and khadder is perhaps worth 
something as meaning a new spirit and symbol. But the "English Friend" 
very pointedly asks-What will the new Order be worth to those 

. Congressmen who will accept ministry under it? Will it be worth 5 
or 6 thousand rupees per month? Tile Congress had fixed Rs. 500 as 
the maximum salary ,to be drawn by any person holding office under 
a democratic government established in India. In view of the 
appalling poverty of the· masses, even that would seem to be a bit 
too high. 

7 
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XV. VITAL ISSUE 

The issue is B vital one. As we have said before, the Parliamenf:ary. 
work of the Congress may be considered to he a necessary work WIth
ont heing necessarily an essential one nnder the conditions . created by 
the new Order to be established. It may be that, ultimately, the 
A. I. C. C. will make up its mind in favour of office acceptance by 
those who have persuaded themselves that they can' render the best 
account of them by controlling the switch-board of the future Govern
ment through the ministries. Office acceptnnce mny even be genera1ly 
recognised as the logical ontcome of .fighting the elections • and of 
Council-entry. And as it will not be possible nor perhaps deslmble to 
let alone the elections and boycott the legislatures, so it will not be 
desirable, though it may be quite possible, to resist tbe logical conclu
sion from the admitted premises of fighting the elections and entering 
the legislatures. Now, the important question is this-wi1l the premises 
or their logical conclusion he used or rather abused as constitnting 
an argument virtually denonucing the true Congress ideal and Congress 
methods? Will it he an argument for or against that ideal and those 
methods? Perhaps we shall be told that whilst the Congress ideal is 
something definitely fixed and beyond question, the Congress methods, 
from the very nature of the circnmstances, must be, and mnst be 
allowed to be, more or less elastio and variable. Direct action, for 
example, cannot, possibly or even logically, be the practical Congress 
method in all circumstances. The question of method, more than the 
question of ideal, is a question of practicability. This is true. But the 
supreme test of the practicability of a method is not whether it is 
suited to the circumstances, but whether it is really oousistent with 
and conducive to the end that we have in view. 

XVI. PSYCHOLOGICAL REVOLUTION 

In a recent speech Mr. Bhulahhai Desai-the leader of the opposi
tion in the Central Legislature-has said that the one solid achieve
ment by the Congress Movement under the leadership of Mahatma 
Gandhi has been this that it has produced· a psychological revolution" 
in the masses of India. This, in so far it is real. is a great gain. In 
fact, this is-and not the two features of the new Constitution to 
which the Viceroy draws our attention-the necessary preliminary to 
and hest augury for the attainment of Swamj hy India. Now, this 
psychological revolution heing successful on a sufficiently broad scale 
will create or improve those conditions which are essential not only 
for the political hut also for the economio and social betterment of 
the lot of the people. Those conditions most be primarily ethical. 
10 other words, the Congress Movement must aim at producing not 
only a change in mass ideas and feelings, bnt also in mass charactell 
and conduct. A programme of mass suffering and sacrifice in a voluntary 
way . !or t~e sake o~ any great ideal is calculated to produoe the 
reqUIsIte ethIcal revolution on the basis of the psychological that has 
been, (as it is claimed) to some extent, already brought about. 

XVIL REVOLUTIONARY MENTALITY 

• ~om~ Indian politicians-especially those who have drawn them 
lDspuation from the ample Moscow Fount-speak of a "revolutionary 
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mentality" in tho Indian masses as being th e sine qua non of any great 
advance to be made by them in any vital direction. This talk may 
well disturb the peace of those people who have their vested interests 
bonnd up with the status quo. and who. therefore. natnrally dislike 
the status quo being disturbed by movements of violent change. Evo
lution or reform at a leisurely measured pace is all that will suit 
their ideas or their convenience. Some nations having reached the 
mountain top through centuries of strenuous toil sometimes 
forget or pretend to forget all about that tremendous uphill toil. and 
recommend to peoples in the sunken valley aspiring to reach the same 
mountain top a slow. easy. comfortable pace which suits best those 
who are already on the high table-land. So we may find a nation that 
bas made its destiny through many a revolution-of often of a san
guinary character-giving as a recipe evolution or 'slow. steady reform 
to other nations aspiring after the same consummation. The fact of 
the matter seems to be this that thero is no royal road-evolution or 
revolution-loading to the mountain top. The road has to be made 
at each step with solid blocks of national suffering and sacrifice. and 
whether you have to crawl sometimes or jump, whethor your pace will 
be easy or difficult, will depend upon the conditions of your ascent stage 
by stage. Evolution or revolution as an abstract proposition is scarcely 
of any practical help. 

XVIII. EVOLUTION VS. REvoLUnoN 

In the caso of India. for instance, evolution may be the reasonable 
plan and not revolution as regards some aspects or phases of her 
national development. But as regards other aspects the reverse may 
bo true. That is to say, we requiro revolution and not evolution. A 
subject nation long accustomed to subjection acquires a defeatist, slave 
mentality with all that it implies and connotes. In one word. we may 
call it "the defeatist complex". It is a state of mental torpor. inertia 
and despair. It works as a disintegrating, disorganising.· dissipating 
faclor in the mass mind. There appears antagonism of tenden
cies and conflict of interests where there should be co-operation and 
community. We in India have long been familiar with the symptoms 
of this unhealthy complex. Bnt we have not always been very pain
fnlly or even cOllsciously familiar with them. They have tended by their 
cumulative action through centuriM to produce what we may call a 
kind of spiritual paralysis and anaesthesia in us-both motor and 
sensory. 

XIX. MASS HYPNOSIS 

Obviously a curative and educative plan must be devised so that we 
may shed this morbid complex of mass defeatism. Should it be evolu
tion or revolution? If we have taken five or six centuries to get 
into this morbid complex. shall we also take five or six centuries to 
I(et out of it? The complex in question is partly one of Mass hypnosis
sometimes "herd" auto-suggestion-and partly one of habit. A process of 
slow. prolonged, palliative, tentative cure is not suited to the nature of 
the case. If the Congress has in fact been able to produce a psychological 
revolution in Indi._ it has done the right thing in the right way. 'fhe 
mass mind should be rid of its paralysis and anaesthesia-it should 
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be awakened to the reality of its actnal condition and to the importance 
and urgency of the ideal to which it has to move. Whilo saying this 
we are not referring to either Socialism or Fascism or to any other 
alternative piau of mass control and mass emancipation. Apart from 
plans of one kind or other. the. first healthy ,reaction to be ~x~ected 
and bronght about in a mass mind paralysed like that of India IS the 
warmth of expansive feeling and the freedom of released conscious
ness. It is the feeling of the fetters-spiritnal and material-that bind. 
and the conscionsness that the fetters are going and will go. In 

- the paralysis, neither the one nor the other exists. The first healthy 
reaction is bnt a psychological release withont as yet being a new 
psychological adjnstment. A new adjustment is the stage that follows. 
In that stage, the mass mind consciously sets about the business of 
finding out the nature as well as the modus operandi of a new adju2t
ment. We do not think that the mass mind in India, except on a 
very restricted scale, has reached this second phase. But has it reached even 
the first stage on an economically, socially and politically effective 
scale 't The Congress movement has attempted to carry it, even "rush" 
it to the first stage and with no mean success. But even a Congress 
"fanatic" will not claim that the process of release is anywhero near 
its completion. The process started has to be continued and accele
rated. And its acceleration most not conform to a leisnrely time
scale. The sooner yon can make- the mass mind feel its unfelt fetters 
and its latent urge to out-groW them, the better. There can be no 
dallying with a death-like collapse which. . nnless speedily removed, 
will irrevocably freeze into the grim reality of death. 

XX. TIlE FlBST LINK IN THE CHAIN 
If, therefore, the Congress movement has in fact produced a psy

chological revolntion, it has produced something which being thero 
other lio.ks of. the chain connecting ns with the heaven of our bigh 
hopes WIll e8811y and naturally forge themselves. But the first link mnst 
be ~orged ~rs~ and forthwit!t. We ~ave compared the process to a 
cham. but It IS not mechaDlcal forglDg hnt vital growing which implies 
that, tbrough every new and successive ellort and featu~e of growth. 
what has grown already further nourishes and perfects itself. 

XXI. THE QUESTIONS 

Now! remember!ng this, we have to judge any programme by pntting 
a few Simple questions. 

Will Couucil-entry and Office-acceptance programme help or hinder 
the process, already started by the Congress movement forging the 
~t link in ~e" c.hain ? Will it continue and accelerate '\he psycholo
gical revolution. In th~ masses? Some form of direct action is still 
thou~ht, !lud WIll contmue to be thought, to be the most potent factor 
contributing to .the progress by all the wings of the Congress right or 
left, ultra o~ mldd!e. Bu~ it is thought to be not possible,' not even 
perhaps deSirable, 10 all c!I'cumRtauces. Now, barring direct action, what 
T~n1~ ~ I~~ D!ost essen~l. and. etlective programme of the Congress? 
d e 'lhU. 19 WIkf on pnnclple IS not in favour of having anything to 
o WI !l wor. ~g of a machinery which is part and parcel of the 

system of Im~eriahsm. From their point of view, that machinery can 
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hardly be wrecked from within hy maintaining a fighting co-operation. 
That fight from within is hardly the reality of fight. It may even 
weaken and not enhance the chances of a real fight being under
taken by us. We have been familiar with this argnment ever since 
there has been a tug of war between the "Changers" and "No-changers" 
in the Congress camp. We need hardly examine that argnment afresh. 
Bnt we may observe that the conntry generally, as distinguished from 
extreme sections here and there, has now settled down to a recognition 
of the f'arliamentary work and the sort of fighting co-operation (real, un
real or semi-real) that it implies, as being a practically valid and help
ful programme which will work as a b.eak upon the "unwanted" 
Constitution if it cannot wreck it ; and it will also give the masses a 
political training on a large scale requisite for the purpose of our 
being able to understand and appreciate the real and possible conditions 
in which a constitnent assembly for formnlating and demanding Pnrna 
Swaraj can be brought down from the clouds. 

XXII. REAL AND POSSIDLE CONDITIONS 

It is the view of the man in the street, and we think it is, in the 
existing circumstances, substantially correct. But note tbat the 
political trainiug which COmeS in the wake of the Parliamentary 
programme is believed by the man in the street to make us only 
understand and appreciate the real and possible cO/lditions in which a 
constituent assembly can be materialised and its sanctions implemented. 
Which does not necessarily mean that the real and possible conditions 
are themselves realised in any adequate measure by that sort of political 
training. 

XXIII. THE THREE PARTS 

We have divided the Parliamentary work into two parts-Council
entry and Office-acceptance. It consists obviously of three. Fighting 
the elections is the first part. Now, we may do the first part and 
stop there. 'N e may do the second part also and stop there as nOW. 
And we may, as now asked by a section of Congressmen, proceed to 
do the third part also. The uses and abuses, advantages and disadvan
tages, of each part have to be carefully considered. They have to be 
considered separately as well as jointly. It may well be that whilst the 
first is good, the second may be only tolerable and the third positively 
bad. If you work it in all its parts, it may be more good than bad in 
the resultant. We are stating the case in certain abstract propositions. 
But definite and concrete answers have to be found. And they have to 
be found with reference to the forging and perfecting of the links of 
the chain of which we spoke before. 

XXIV. STIR Up LIFE 
The man in the street or the plain man with his plain commonsense, 

while recognising the need under the existing circumstances of some 
kind of Parliamentary work beiug undertaken by us, will not make such 
work the main road of national advance for us. He will require the Parli
amentary work to be "sanctioned" and supported by a vital background 
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of intensive constructive work. That constructiv;e work need. and should 
not suggest a "dull and drab" atmosphere devOId of the thrill, or ev;en 
of the stir of life. It is precil\\lly to stir up life that t~e con~trllctive 
work should be undertaken. There are fetters, economIC, SOCIal and 
political, which have arrested and imprisoned life. At bottom they are 
psychological and ethical complexes. The fetters can be removed ouly 
by an effort that produces a psychological and ethical aw~ening and 
expansion. The Promethean spark must enter and spmtual thaw 
must set in. And this can be effected only through a course of volun
tary suffering and selfless sacrifice. T~e sudden he~t of the • polls 
or the occasional thrill of the Counoil Chamher will not effect It. 

XXV. THE VICIOUS CmCLE 

We should carefully avoid moving in a disastrons vicious circle 
while thus adjusting our Parlismentary work to what is loosely called 
the constructive work. Constructive work has an inner and an outer 
side. On the inner side, it means the psycholo~cal education and 
moral training of the masses and classes whereby (1) they become con
scions of their individnal and group limitations; (2) they feel an urge 
to ontgrow those limitations; (3) they have an apprecistion of the 
means and methods hy which the limitations can be outgrown; and 
(4) they create and develop conditions-in terms of organised ideas, 
feelings, character and conduct-favourable to a snccessful employment 
by them of those means and methods. In one word, it is mass educa
tion in ideas and feelings, character and conduct. On the onter side, the 
constructive programme means the requisite kind of economic and social 
planning. Education in the ordinary sense, sanitation, rural and urban 
self-government, promotion of agriculture and industry, development of 
the resources of the country, equitable distributiou of wealth, removal of 
socis\ injustice and injustice pertainiug to the productiou and consumption 
of economic goods-such matters naturally fall withiu the framework 
of the coustructi ve programme, aud they must be so designed and 
worked as to fit in with one another and tone one another np. The pat
tern of the framework and the plan of adjusting the pieces to one 
another within the framework will, <of course, have to be carefully 
thought out. The Socislist party is there with its pattern. It may be 
a good pattern, but the world has not yet been eonverted into an accep
tan~ of that pattern as being the best of all patterns in this the worst 
pOSSIble world of ours. The Congress, as a national organisation, 
~hould endeavour to build a suffioiently broad and solid platform of 
Ideology and plan upou which all socia-economic tendeucies and politi
cal persuasions may meet and may devise and develop effective con
certed action. The economic, educational, sanitary, and in some cases 
aud respects, the social condition of the masses of men in 'this country is 
so ab.y~mallr low, that pr~ctically all able and willing hands should 
no.w lOIn WIth one anoth,:r In ~he first urgent immediste salvage oper
!'ti~n~ of ~uecour and relIef. Till then the issue between socialism and 
lDdlvldnahsm need not or even should not, be shelved but it need not and 
'~hould not be stressed either to a point rendering a' joining of all hands 
~u the .common act of immediate succour and relief problematical or 
Imp0881hle. 
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XXVI. THE ANT-lIILL 
55 

The Communal impasse for example in which we now find ourselves 
may really be an "aot-hill" in view of the taU aod steep mouotain top of 
Puroa Swaraj to which we are to march up. If it reaUy be only an 
aot-hill, we shall be better advised to skip over it or leave it aside 
for the preseot. But it is seriously doubted if it be only that, so 
that it cao be lightly skipped over or carelessly left aside while we are 
on the march. To many it would appear as ao abyss over which 
there seems to be no suggestion of n bridge as yet, no excuse for a 
ferry across. Mighty eagles always soaring high and loving to dare 
may well try a bold leap across !lnd may succeed. But what about 
those who are trudging along the road, cripple in body and feeble in 
spirit? But let us go back to onr point. We do not suggest that 
the issue betweon socialism and individualism is only an aot-hill that 
may be skipped over or left n.ide in the route march for the present. 
It is undoubtedly ao important and vital issue. An ideology and 
plan on the lines of the one or those of the other, or else, on the lines of a 
happy helpful golden mean, if tbat be possible, should not only be 
thought out but even worked from now. It is a kind of work that 
cannot, obviously, be made to wait. Since it gives you one or other 
pattern to work on or work after; and" you cannot work without 
some pattern or other being given to you to work on. We cannot 
pretend to be unmindful of the socio-economio issue so long as the 
political issue may be pending. Even if we think, as many of us do, 
that the political Issue is of such insistence and urgency to-day that 
we should grip it first and with all our strength. the otber issues, 
the solution of which partly depends upon that of the political i.sue, 
cannot be kept in abeyance in a state of suspended animation. They 
must be live issues all the time. Nay, we must see to it that they 
are made more and more live issues as we proceed with our grappling 
with the political issue. Because the solution of the political issue 
is also in part dependent on the fulfilment of some very exacting 
socio-economic conditions. It is not to be dreamed that the socio
economic eftort and condition of the Indian people remaining subs
tantially what it now is, it will rise one fine morning in full possession 
of Puroa Swamj. A change in that condition is a pre-condition to its 
earning Swamj. Then also, Swarnj, especially Puroa Swaraj, is not an 
abstract entity. It has a cbaracter and a form. That character and 
form will be determined by the socio'economio ensemble of conditions as 
they evolve as we forge ahead. 

XXVII. PROGRAMME As AN ORGANIO WHOLE 

It should be recognised, therefore, that any programme of Indian 
national advance must be worked as an organic whole; that whilst the 
task of acquiring control over the machinery of State-a most potent 
instrument in the conduct of the affairs of aoy nation-must be given 
the importance which is its due, the concommitant task of creating or 
preparing conditions or sanctions by meaos of a comprehensive and 
intensive constructive programme must also not be niggardly treated or 
neglected. It is by such a programme that you can expect to produce 
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"sinews of war" snfficient unto the purpose. Congress campaigns. have 
• repeatedly failed to reach their objecti~e beCl.'use of ~he lack of SlOews 
of war su/licient unto the purpose. It 18 a trUIsm that Is also true. Those 
who have borne the brunt of the battle have, generally, been drawn from 
a class which, for economic and other reasons, is not quite eqnal to the 
task. The Congress has perbaps started a revolution in mass p~ycholo
gy, but it cannot be claimed for it that it has yet succeeded 10 pre
paring and pnshing the masses to "line up." 

In all progressive countries-even in Soviet Russia which now 
"tends to become more and more respectable and respected" -the 
party holding the key of destiny may, in fact,. b~ a min?rity. Bu~ it .is 
a minority able to prepare and push the ma]onty to hne up With It. 
It is by such ability that Hitler or Mussolini commands 90 p, c. votes. 
So Congress Members actually signing the creed and the pledge may at 
any time be but a drop in the sea of India's countless millions. But it 
should be a drop ronnd which the sea must revolve •. It should be like 

. a centre or nucleus controlling the vital economy of the cell of Indian 
mass life. Its effective valne in the political fight will depend upon 
its possessing this character. 

XXVITI.1THE CASE OF RUSSIA 
The Communist party in Russia-even now supposed to be a 

minority-was able to overthrow Czarist regime and oligarchy be
cause it bad been able to ~cquire the snbstance of this character. 
During a space of barely fifteen yean it has been able to change the 
whole aspect, material and spiritual, of its own country and also, to 
SOme extent, of countries coming within the spare of its influence, be
canse it has . possessed and perfected this character. And now by 
proposing a New Constitution It intends to estahlish a real democracy 
in place ,!f "the . dictatorship of the. proletariat" with its high voltage 
barhed Wire !enclDg that has sO long been jealoll,Bly maintained. This 
need not he lOterpreted as a gesture of despair. It is not a surrender 
to forces of reaction. It may well be that the dictatorship has be~n in 
the nat~lre ?f a preparation for real democracy which, it may be thought 
now eXlsts 10 theory and form only in the so-called free countries of 
the world. Democracy has lain prostrate under the iron heels of the 
capitalist-imp!,rialist system. Now Soviet dictatorship may be believed 
to bave p~ovlded.a course of revolutionary discipline tbrough which 
!' pemos 10 re!'hty has at last emerged into being. Such a Demos. 
It 18 thought, will no longer b.e a doll, a dummey, a dupe. Has it not 
oper~ted clean away every klDd of obnoxious parasitic growth that 
has h.ve~ and grown at the cost of the host organism by systematic 
exploItation.? Wh.ether this claim will or will not be justified by the 
final result 18 a. dlfterent question. But there can be hardly much room 
!or ddoubt that It has been a coura(leous. crucial experiment not directly 
~ emoe'!'cy but in the preparation for democracy. The experiment 

d heek In tbbe natur~ of.a work, as much constructive as destructive. 
un ert~ en y a. mlDonty possessing potent, definite ideas and 

. ~h~~hb~ resh!u~ 'SII. That ?arty first organised and mobilised forces 
with th °h'1 tf tl, tate m~chlDe,"! absolutely under its control. Then 

e e p 0 at machinery It has organised and mobilised condi-
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tions essential for real democracy. It has sought to secure economic 
and social democracy as the foundation for political democracy. 

XXIX. FOUNDATIONS FOR DEMOORAOY 

We In India have also to prepare for laying the fonndatlons for 
democracy. Which does not mean that we must proceed exactly or 
even broadly as Russia has proceeded. Ours may, or even .hould, be 

. a different kind of experiment-an experiment not only suited to our 
Indian conditions, but also consonant with the genius and tradition 
and destiny of India. 

XXX. THE V IOrOUe CIRCLE STATED 

MeanwhUe we must avoid moving In tbe vlclons· circle of tbe 
thought that thinks that no constructive work worth the name can be 
successfully prosecuted without first getting control of the machinery of 
government, and that no successful effort for getting snch control can 
be made without first creating and organising and mobilising by conlr 
tructive work force. sufficient unto the propose ; that we should make 
nIl our national activity flow into the one channel of political struggle, 
and that no national activity worth f1owiog in that channel will be 
available unless and until the springs of such activity are properly 
worked making it possible for that activity to Intensify aod amplify 
itaelf and cut its own cbannel. . 

XXXI. VIRTUE IN TIIE VICIOUS CIRCLE 
Obviously tbere Is virtue In both haves of the vicious circle. From 

which it must follow that India's political struggle aod the work of 
creating, organising and mobilising men, money and mnnitlon" reqnired 
for that struggle must go on side by side. Not only that. We should 
learn from our past experience of the Congress struggle aud also from 
the experience of other countries Including Soviet Russia aspiring to 
grow to the fulness of their political, economic and social stature, 
this important, key lesson that a political or other programme cannot 
with advantage be rushed before its time, that Is to say, before the sanc
tions for it have been allowed to create and mature themselves to a 
required degree. So long a9 that reqnlred degree bas not been reached 
one should not dream of rushing one's programme. As wo said in our 
last Introduction, we In India should not allow ourselves to be deceived 
by the illusion of Russia. Italy, Germany, Turkey or China "rusblng" 
their Plans. They seemed to rush them and with success, because the 
conditions had been made ready or nearly 80 making a swift, success
ful campaign pos.lble or even inevitable. Our conditions are very 
different. They are bound to be so in the state In which we have been 
for centuries. The conditions appear to be unusually bright when the 
country rises for one moment on the crest of a Congress movement. 
But the country rises to fall (releasing and acqulriog some potential 
strength no doubt), and the unusual brightness of the picturo soon 
proves deceptive and fades almost into a dea,.,·likCl pallor. It looks 
like being a maya. 

8 
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XXXII. ·STANDING ARMY" OF WORKERS 

The Congress campaign has, apparently, failed again and again for 
many reasons !ome of which are quito patent. Some?f the causes are 
latent or hidden and they require to ho brought to lIght by careful 
probing and an;lysls. We shall not here attempt anything of the kind. 
One of the patent causes has, however, been this. W 0 have prosecuted 
a most arduons campaign of national effort without a • standing army" 
of workers. We have depended upon such "volunteer" officers and 
men as may have heard the call and offered themselves for service. The 
Congress has not yet seriously attempted to raise and possess a "cons
cript or win a regular, standing army" of national workers of any 
strength and dimension. And it has not seriously thought of creating 
and possessing "training camps" where its army of workers will learn 
and commonly render service. Need we tell what sort of training 
camps we shonld possess and where? They should primarily be where 
the workers must daily and hourly, come in vital contact at every point 
with the 90 p. c. of the people of I n1ia. They must be of them and 
with them. 

XXXIlI. THE TRAINING CAMP 

The training and recrnlting camp should be a place where rural and 
urban uplift work will be done. Education, sanitation, economic relief, 
adjnstment and improvement, class co-operation and communal amity, 
are included in that work. In every one of the lacs of Indian villages 
for example, we should have a • colony" of our workers which should 
be a model or object-lesson exerting Its beneficial moulding and refor
ming influence on the whole amorphGns mass of the village. It should 
be an inspiration and a model. And it can become so only through 
abiding love and sacrificing service. The atmosphere need not be felt 
as all "dull and drah". Since the primary task will be to train the 
village in the school of full autonomy or self-government on the basic 
lines of economic, political and cultural co-operation. And those lines 
may very well be Indian in inspiration and expression. It is required 
to lay and burn the bricks with which to build the glorious edifice of 
Indian Purna Swaraj. We have to organise a Soviet unit or Commune 
there, not following Russia or any other country, but aftcr our own 
best .p.attorn. The work is as engag}ng. as it Is important. Only by 
orgaD18tng this work on a large scale will It be possible for the Con-· 
gre~s to recruit, train and perfect an efficient· standing army" of 
national workers. Only thus can sanctions sufficient unto its purpose 
be developed. 

XXXIV. EcONOlollO IsSUE Va. POLITIOAL IsSUE 

As r~ardB t~e question how the economic issue should at present 
~e conSIdered lU relation. to the political Issue, we may quoto a few 
hnes fro,!, a letter of P~ndit Jawbarlalji published in a recent issne of 
the AmTlta Baxar Patnk,!. We quoto without implying that we are 
il! perfect agreement WIth the expressed views of the Pnnditji. Our 
dIsagreement, so_ f.ar nS we Can appreciate those views, chiefly relates to 
~e curren~ or IIvIDg value to be attached to the ideolo"'y and plan 
Involved 10 the best Indian civilisation and Indian tradlfion in which 
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the Soul of India has lived and functioned and the Genins of India 
created and expressed. We do not think that the Moscow pattern ' 
presents features of sensuons beauty only. It is not an experiment on 
and with the flesh only. It is a pattern of undonbted spiritual signifi
cance. But we do think that this pattern should not be allowed to 
replace or even "cross with" oor own best pattero. Moscow Is to be a 
teacher from whom we learn, bnt not a guru whom we follow. 

"For the presont we have to deal with the politioal question •. But the eoonomle 
'l.uestion, though theoretical at prosent, is Intimately bound np with the politioal 
Side and wo cannot ignore it. What shape it will take I cannot saYl though my own 
view, as frequently stated, is that tho solution will be along SOCialist lines. What 
I want is the disoussion of this· issue so that our ideas may be clarified. 80 far as 
businessmen are concerned, I do not want to commit them to any particular economic 
doctrine but I do think that they must line uPI 

on the political issue! with the ad
vanced forces in tho oountry. And they shon J further realise tha big economic 
ohanges oro necessary and should oollsidor them." 

XXXV. ECONOMIC RECOVERY 

Now wo have dono with the ideological part of the Introduction. 
Let us now, for reporting, transport ourselves to the Visitors' Gal
lery in the Indian Legislative Chamber. We already quoted a para 
or two f'om the address of His Excellency the Viceroy. Let us hear 
what H.E. says in another para bearing on the prospect of oor 
economic recovery. 

"You will, I think, ex,?oct me- to make some mention of a matter whioh particu
lar1y at the present time IS of great publio interest. I refer to India's foreign trade. 
Nine months ago I ventW'od to expross some degree of cautious optimism in spite of 
tho disabilities under whioh international trade was then labonring. It is 0. matter 
for regret that world conditions will show little sign of the long awaited recovery; 
on the contrary yot aoother of OUI most important markets, namely, Italy, has been 
ohlil7od to impose 8 system of drastic control over imports in order to proteot her 
foreign exohange position. Nevertheloss I feel th.t I am justified so far as India 
is concernod in repeating that note of optimism. India's exports of merohandise 
for the first four months of tbe present trade year show an increase of more than 4 
and a half lakhs over the figures for the corresponding period of 1933 and though 
they show a comparatively small increase of 1 and a half lakhs ovar last year's total 
it must be remembered that 1934 was marked by exceptional purchases of raw cotton 
by Japan. On this one head of onr trade accounts alone. namely cotton purchase by 
Japan] there has been a decrease of over 3 and a half orores in the present year. 
Omittmg this oxceptional item India's export trade in other oommodities has improved 
by three ororos in comparison with last year. Hon. members may be interested. 
more particularly in the rosults of our trading with Germanv and Italy-oountries 
in which the most stringent measw·os of control have been imposed. In the case of 
Germany onr information is based on the reports of OUI trade commissioner In 
Hamburg who has made a critical examination of the German import statistics. Mr. 
Gupta informs us that in the last quartor of 1934 the balanoe of trade was against 
India to. the extent of 2 and one-fourth \Ier cent t in the first quarter of 1935 the 
balance was even showing an exchango of goous valued at 26 million reiohmarks

d
' 

for the second quarter of 1935 the balance has ~ain swung in India's favour an 
Germlluy has imported from India goods vailled at 31 million reiohmarks against 
exports to Indi. of 24 million only. Agaiu in the case of Italy oontrary to what 
might have been expocted from the nmv and stringent system 'of import control our 
exports in the first four months of this year have fallen off by 6 per cent only. I 
quote these figures in no spirit of complacency. My Government Bre fully alive ~ 
tbe dangers with which the cow'Se of international trade is now beset and they will 
continue to watch the sitnation with tho most serious caro. -

"Before I leave this snbject may I bring one ciroumstance to the notice of thoBe 
who may ha.ve found little consolation in a comparison of the trade figures of 
predepression years with thosa of the present day? I would ask them to remember 
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that world prices of primary commodities have faUen some 45 p'er 0lenLthslnce 1;29 
and that values In themselves are no true index to the valuation n e quan run 
'of trade." 

XXXVI. "MANCHESTER GUARDIAN" ON IT 
The above Is a fairy long quotation. But we should like it to be 

rcad not detached from the context of a review of the world economic 
sltuatIou such as Is presented in the following long quotation from 
the Manchester Gwrdian of a recent date:-

Has the world emerged Inlo the lIowlng tide of aeonomlo recovery or are WO" 
witnessIng merely an Interlude of mitigated dep~lon? Is there even snffiolent 
p<>litical s.nse and stability In Enrope and Asia to make world reco,!er;l' P?sslble at 
iill ? Or Is our whole oiVilisation slipping Into dis-Integration and dlssolullon, from 
whloh aU our mastery of the material uDlverse Is Impotent to preserve It? The ques
tions are Jlut-and gloomily answered-by Mr. Harold Buller, the direotor of mlthe 
Internationil Labour ODioe, [n his aunnal report. published to-day, a broad aeono ed' 
and socia! snrv.Y' that must be one of the most outspokon and disturbing ever Issu 
from au organ of the League of Nations. 

Mr. Buller begins bY' noting some of the clear gafns that can be set ou the oredlt 
side of the economlo balano.-ebeet, notably a rise In most countries of the volnmo 
of Industrial ~roduction. But how far Is this pro~ess BOund? 

It Is nolenons \he says/ that a great expansIon of armament mannfaotare Is tafdng 
plsoe In aU the prmolpa! ndnstriaf countries, either for their own account or for 
that of foreign customers. How much for Instanoe of the remarksble inorease In the 
output of pig Iron and ste.1 whloh maJ. be noted In Ozecho-S1ovakia, Oermany, lta!Yl 
Jap\,,!\ the Uni¥ Kingdom. the UnIted States of Am.rica, and the Union of 89 .... 
Boolahst Republics Is to be attributed to this cause? How much of the fresh actIVIty 
In the ch.mloaI, automobile, olothing and ooa! Industries Is traceable Ie the same origin? 

In so far aa Induatrial prosperi!}' Is founded on warlike preparation It Is not onlv 
siulster but hollow and uureill. Tb. mannfacture of arms adde nothing to national 
wealth. Ae a form of national expandlture It Is sterile and unproduotive. Thongh lis 
effect on the eoonomy of a nation may b. more stimulating than that of publio works 
in proportion, aa the outlay Is groater and more variegated, Its ooonomic consequenoes 
are far loss b.nefioIs1, aa nothing Is added to the nation's eoonomio ass.Is .......... .. 
. When a oounlry Imports materials for armamanls she prodn .. s nothing to export 
m return, under the oXIstiog ~¥stem of barter trade ebe luIS to be content with few.r 
of the Im~0!"la needed for fee<l1ng her people or providing materials for norll:lll 000-
nomlo actiVlty. 

Moroover, It oonlalns an even greater menace In that countries which have booom. 
"!1.pandan~ !,pon armamenls for keeping down their unemploymant and thus maintain-
109 a fiolitioua prosperity no longer dare to slacken the pace of their war-manufacture 
for fear of the accW oonseq\,ances whlch would ensu •• 
a! LaatlYe! Inte!",lve oompetltlon In armam.nls Inevitably produces a slabe of snppressad 

""!falanl amoety .. er)'Where, whloh check the expansion 01 healthy trade and of 
capl nvestmerit and thus forther blocks the path of norma! recovery. 

The obstacles to the rebirth of oOnfidence, Mr. Buller goes on, are not only, 
nor p.rhaps evan now chleny, finanolal or eoonomlo. ·Overoastlng the whole aky Is 
th •. fear of war, lmmIn.nt Or not remote, whloh throws Its blight over every 
proJect or transaction based upon 8 oaIonlatlon of the futur .. " 

Tbe tragedy Is thst at a mom.nt wh.n an Intelleotua\ rsvolt against the Ideal of 
r.f-snOiolency baa set In (ev.n Hitler baa d.nounoed It) "auloorallo prinolples are 

el,?!! more and more widely applied on grounds of mmtary preparedness. H.re 
&gam Is proof that aeonomlo rooovery Is an Imposslbl. dream until the fear of 
~0~1!d 'll'd fore catastrophlo oollapse of the whole International systom has boen 
f~· '" ~pe, and the earn. may be true of Asia, ~ "stands at 8 turning-point 

c Is fabe. It Is a mom.ont when statesmanship Is called upon to rise to greater 
h;lghls thanmlo atdany time SlUce 1914. If the oooa.lon Is allowed to SliD the disOnssion 
c ooono an social progress may eborlly become largely academlo," 

XXXVIL SEPARATIST SECUBITY 

The conduct and~ the sequel of the ltalo-Abysslnlan war have 
proved to the hilt the futility of the League of Nations as an 
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instrument of collective secnrity. Thongh the new Socialist Premier 
of France and other statesmen are still hoping for a resurrection of 
the League Idea as dead now as "mutton chop", we are witnessing on 
all sides preparations going apace to give It a decent last burial. And 
lhose preparations are preparations for individual secnrity-chacha apon 
bancha-as we say in Bengali. The Leagne being finished, war prepared
ness will again be openly, BS it has for these years been tacitly, thought 
to be the best insurance agalnst war. The British Empire. having 
perhaps a greater stake than aoy other Power In the statu8 quo. eannot 
afford to lag behind In the race ~of Indlvidnal secnrity-or,' each one 
for oneself. devil take the hindmost" game. And India as a conntry 
dependent in every wayan the British Empire is bound to be vitally 
aftected by whatever is incidental to or results from the game. If 
real and permaneut economic recovery be Impossible for the principal 
conntry it cannot be real and permanent for one dependent on her. 
Besides that there are obviously special causes operating against 
the normal economic development of a dependent conntry. A small 
increment noticed in India's foreign trade in one year or another will 
therefore be a gronnd for bllt small consolation. . 

XXXVIII. CmMINAL LAw AMENDMENT BILL 
Let us now turn to a subject of more immediate interest. From our 

seat in tbe Visitors's blocks of the Legislative Assembly. we could not, 
except very occasionally •. confess to witnessing an exhilerating and 
exciting game on tho floor of the House. Hardly anything can expect 
to be so in an atmosphere of "irresponsible unreality" that prevails in 
the Chamber. Possibly the game was exhllorating and exciting to those 
or some of those actually engaged in It. party Whips occasionally
especially when votes were to be taken-were able to whip tho "dead 
horse" into a semblance of temporary animation. We may especially 
refer to the deh.te on the Criminal Law Amendment Bill and the voting 
on it. The Hon'ble Law Member-whose speech we have reproduced 
in full in this Register-rose, of course, as an advocate proving his case 
from his hrief, fully to the height of the occasion, but as the Leader of 
the Opposition remarked -perhaps jnstly-the Law Member's advocacy 
-weighty in carefully selected evidenee and close-knit In argnment as it 
was,-was not a statesman-like speech raising the debate itself to a 
higher plane. . 

XXXIX. HOME MEMBER ON IT 
Sir Henry Cralk. In moving the Bill. said that the Bill was meant 

for meeting the triple menace of terrorism, communism and of commu
nalism. We reproduce here at some length the Press summary of his 
speech which appears in Its due place in the hody of this Register. The 
Law Member's elahcrate special pleading may well he taken as being 
hased on the text of the Home Member's sucolnct presentation of the 
Government case. 

Stressing the necessity of the present Bill. the mover emphasised that It was 
mainly direoted against terrorism ccmmunlsm and commuual unrest In the country 
and lie could forosee no reasousble time when Governmont could rei." their measure 
against this triple menace. So It was contemplated to put the measure permanently 
on the statute book. He added. besides the tripple menace mentioned, there was tho 
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danger of rovival of the civil disobedience movoment. of whi~l! d~e not!ce ml!,,! be 
taken. Sir Honry Craik added:. "I~ must .be argued that {,';VlI DIsobedIence IS not 
now in fo-ce, why, then, aoy legIslation against that. Well, Ilie movemont has only 
been suspended aud not stopped. . • ta t 

Coming to Ilie provisions of the present Bi!1 ~~ said Ilie fin:t operative Impor n 
clauso was Iliat which repeals the ~ecllons howling ~o ~urallon of Ilie 1932 Act to 
thrco years and instead makes the bIll permanont. Agam I~ may be quesllone~ why 
the measure was being made permanent. When. lli.e.103;2 BI!I was introduced, It was 
designed to be permanent. But an amendment hmlllng Its hfe ~o ~hroo. years was 
accepted by Government. It had been fonod that tomporary leglslab~n dId not Induce 
the promoters of dangerous and subversive movements to change their ways. It gave 
them encouragement that they can pnrsue their activitios when favourable atmosphere 
came due to the relaxation of law. __ 

So far the menace of terrorism was ooncerned, Sir Henry proceeded, the movo
ment had now boen for about 30 years. "1 admit Iliat thero has boen some Improve
ment in BengtII now due partly to Ilie storner measuro in force and duo partly to the 
revulsion among Ilie publio against it. lJut it is impossiblo, having rogard to the 
dangers of the terrorist movement, to relax tho mcasuros. During tho last fow 
months there has heen some murders. Terrorist conspiracios are still in being. In 
Northern India Iliero has been a distinct revival of Ilie movoment. 

• As regards communal nurast, I oan recall no time whon Ilie problem has boen 
more Deute. There has been no time when officials and publio have boon more 
apprehensive of its serious effects. 

"The danll"r of Ilie Communist Movoment is not perhaps fully appreciated by the 
general pubhc. I can assure Ilie House Iliat it is the movemont whioh Is bocoming 
steadily and increasingly active and thero is a serious threat not merely to Govern· 
mont but to the wholo organisation of the society as at present constituted. Let me 
emphasise that Ilie Bill as a whole is intended to !\Ilfegnard against all rovolutio~ary 
subversive movements In general and in partiCUlar against Iliree publio serious 
menaces." 

Contnning, Sir Henry admitted that tho provisions relating to tho Press must be 
o( a controversial nature. His main ground for the retention of the powers of control 
over the Press was insuffioiency in the common law of the land to deal with 
inflammatory writings. He cited Gandhiji to show Iliat prior to 1031 writings 
appeared in the Press in support of the terrorists and in praise of terrorism 8nd 
incitements to hitter communal hatred. Tho Home Member referred to tho Caloutta. 
riots of 1D26, .and Ilie Punjab riot in April 1927. Attncks on religious londors wero 
fao~ed by art!cles in the 'press. Sir Henry Craik said that in March, 1931 the 
pO:;ltlOn deterIOrated conSiderably in Bengal especially nfter the Chittagong armoury 
raid when. poems Qxtolling terrorism and articles givmg the history of revolutionaries 
we~o published. Press condemnation of terrorism was coupled with extravagant 
pr81SO. ~roml11gation of tho Press Ordinance slightly improved tho situation. Sir 
JJenry stud when~ve~ the control over the Press was relaxed tho position deteriorated 
dangerously. In~btubon of dummy editors made action under tho ordinary law uselass. 
llowever, ~e olll.oed, a roa.c;on!Lb1e p,ress had nothing to fear. 

ConcludlD~ ~Ir H~nry Cratk said that their purpose wns two-fold, firstly, to ha~d 
ov~r the nd~IDlstrahon of the new Government which was coming shortly 10 
e::Hstet:ce With p'o.wers to c~mbat the subversive movements Dnd, socondly, to protect 
the VOiceless mll!lOns of thiS country who were uninterested in political agitation and 
,!bo wanted to hve and pursuo their avoca.tions in peace. Tho object of the legisla .. 
bon was not repression of nationalism. 

XL. THE OpposmoN 
. It need hardly be said that this position was practically at every 

rom!, hotly a~d ably contested by the stalwarts on the Opposition side. 
\ye are c?"vlDced t~at We cnn govern the country in her best interests 
wltho~t thIS I.aw,-said Mr. Satyamurti. He concluded by saying that 
the BIll Was Intended to enthrone autocracy. "It follows that the 
~over~mel1t . do not believe in their own reforms, and they do not be
heve 10 their own courts of justice". Dr. Deshmukh characterised the 
measure as double-faced in that whlle showing to protect the people 
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against communalism and terrorism, it really wanted to muzzle the 
Press-a great educative agency. 

XLI. OBJECTION TO THE BILL 
We might refer to some of the other scathing criticisms made from 

the Opposition benches on the proposed measure which were directed 
as much against the broad principles of jurisprudence and of political 
science and art involved I\S against the probablo nbuses in its applica
tion. We feel, however, that it would be better if the reader were 
asked to go through the proceedings of that debate as reprodnced in 
this Register than if he were only supplied with selected scraps of 
quotations from the summarised reports of the speeches. 'Ve shonld. 
however. like, in particular, not only to mention but recommend the 
speech of tho law Member to which roference bas already been made. 
Objection to the Bill was made chiefly on tbese gronnds. (1) It is a 
serions encroachment upon what Pandit Jawharlal bas recently bronght 
iuto prominence as the civil liberties of the people. (2) It is a serious 
encroachment upon the provInce of the administration of Law according 
to the acknowledged canons of civilized jurIsprudence. (3) It makes au 
emergency measure a permanent feature of tbo machinery of govern
ment. (4) It keeps the substance of autocracy and irresponsibility wbile 
the new Constitution looks like sowing the first seeds of democracy 
and responsibility and thereby ending autecracy. (5) It Is a measure 
that will not touch the root causes of the triple meuace of terrorism, 
communism and communalism, or If it touch them, it does so to aggra
vate them. 6) A truly responsible ministry backed by the bulk of 
public opinIon should not staud iu need of a measure of thIs kind. (7). 
It will antagonise the conditions favouring a successful experiment in 
democracy in India by unduly restricting the liberty of the Press. the 
freedom of association etc. (8) It Is a measure nnc~Iled for in view of 
the many reservation, and safcguards In the new Constitution. and the 
general and special responsibil ities laid on the shonlders of the Gover
nor-General and the Governors. (9) The antocratic powers taken nnder 
this Bill by the Executive Government are not such as wonld be deem- . 
ed necessary In view of the very wide and drastic powers conferred on 
them by the existing ordinary laws of the land. (10) It argues a disin
clination on the part of the bureaucracy to part with special powers 
with which they vested themselves In times of emergent 
need. (11) It Involves a breach of the assuranCes given by 
former members of the Government while bringing forward these or 
similar other emergency measures that they would be of an emergency 
naturo and that they were required for a definite purpose only, for 
example, for combating the civil disobedience movement. (12) It makes 
direct action even of the peaceful, persuasive kind, a crime for all time 
and under all circumstances. (13) It makes order and tranquillity 
an end In itself. (14) It Is a measure ostensibly In support of the just 
nod legitimate rights and liberties of the people, but as a matter of fact, 
no Important sections of the public but only the local governments 
have asked for its enBctment. (15) While the demon :of communalism 
cannot be laid except by stressing OD the community of the vital 
interests of all commuDities and making them combine and cooperate 
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In the promoting of those interests. the dreaded spectre of commu.ul.sm 
cannot be driven away r·om the land except by. de~slng Rnd. driVIng 
R comprehensive scheme of mass economio amehoration and adJustment. 
In other words communalism will not go so long as communal 
jealousies and ~tagonisms are kept alive by anti-national and anti
democratic devices; communism cannot be withstood by trying here. 
for example. a kind of Indian fascism whether by official or by non
official agencies representing vested interests ; and that terrorism can 
not be counteracted to the extent of being eradicated by what the 
critics of the Government Including Mahatma Gandhi have called 
"counter-terrorism." (16) Excesses and abuses in the exercise of such 
drastic and summary powers by those actually entrosted with the "job" 
will be more -'tan negligible or even far above the line of the oormal. 
(17) The Police and the Magistracy will be kept upon a scent diverting 
their time and energy more or less !rom the more basic and permanent 
aspects of the administration of law and order which should absorb 
practically the whole of their time and energy. (18) A measure like 
tbis passed In the teeth of the opposition by a mnjorit, of tho Houso 
shows that the aothorities are detei.nlned to go their own way v;;thout 
apparently. caring much for the verdict of that majority-which Is 
mainly Congress verdict, their eX-6nemy's-Dne way or the other. In 
other words, the day has yet to dawn when they can hope to make 
government a government by consent and cooperation In the accepted 
democratic sense of the term. 

XLII. THE GoVERNMENT CASE 
It is an elaborate indictment of the polley of the Government as 

snpposed to be reflected In the measure now brought forward. and we 
have presented the Opposition case In a condensed form. The Homo 
Member's speech and that of the Law Member to which we have already 
drawn the reader's attention. state the Government case. That case Is 
briefly this. The triple menace of terrorism. commnnallsm and commu
nism has not. unfortunately, proved to be but a temporary disquieting 
feature of the Indian situation. Like a dark, ominous cloud it still 
broods over India, and as far as one Is able to foresee, that cloud Is 
not likely to disappear soon or with the dawning of the new dispensation. 
Even civil disobedience has been In a state of sospended animation only 
for the time being, and Congressmen are merely biding their time. They 
have no~ serioosly taken to constitutl0l!al work In the legislatures. 
They still think of destroying the Constitution from within. The present 
as well ~s the prospective Government stand; therefore. In clear need 
of e~ectiv~ goarantE;es undex: which they may fonction with a mlnlmom 
of disrnptive and dl,lntegrating factors operating agalnHt them. The 
ne~ system proposed Is an experiment in responsible government In 
India, which. to be successfaI, most be tried In conditions least onf .. -
vont:'~le to It. It Is no use trying It in impossible or ummanageable 
conditions. Government have, therefore, not only forewarned bot 
forearmed themselves In this matter. The history of the sobversive 
mov~m~nts In India has de.monstrated again and again that whenever 
restrictions on the activities of the Press, associations etc. have been 
removed or relaxed. subversive movements have had fresh impetus and 
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encouragement given to them, and have, thereby, gained In volume and 
virulence. The present Government feel, accordingly, duty-bound to 
make over theIr "charge" to their successor safe and secure. As re
gards excesses and abusc. In the exerclso of tho emergency powers, 
Government do not admit that they have evor been much In excess of 
tho Irreducible mInImum. 

XLIII. A RECENT PARLIAMENT DEBATE 

We hope the abovo Is a faIr and full statement of the Government 
CRse. We refrain from offerIng our own comments on the merits of 
the case as presented by the two sides. Uut we think a very interes
ting and Instructive commentary on the cnse has been furnished by a 
recent debate in the Parliament on certain constitutional Orders passed 
bearing on India and Burma. We give below some quotations from 
Reuter's summary. We shall like to draw specIal attention to some of 
the observations made by Lord Lothian and some remarks In Lord 
Zetland's speech relating to Congress attitude to the new Constitution. 

Lord LothIan also welcomed the first practIcal step to brIng the Constitution Into 
being. He said that darIng the IRst six or seven years India had something of the 
characteristIcs of a police stat., In whIch repressIon of politIcal opInIon had been the 
central fact. ThIs had been the InevItable result of the adoption by the Congress of 
the polloy 01 civil dIsobedIence, wltloh was a ohallenge to the edstence of the Govern
ment that any government worthy of the Dame must moot. 

For ml\nv years that form of governm~nt, however much It mtght be forced upon 
them, inevitably tended to produce abuses In the poHoo administration and to create 
estrangement between the masses Bnd the Government, and undesirable consequences 
of all kInds. If the New Constitution was to come Into operation with any ron! 
chanoe of success, it was essenllal that that phase 01 IndIan government should come 
to an end when provlnolal autonomy was fnaugnrntlng. 

Lord LothIan added that once provIncIal autonomy reprosented the majority of the 
politically mInded In the provInces, the maIn couse for political crime In the past 
would disappear. The provincial government would be able to maintain order becauso 
they would represent the people and not an allen autherlty. That was the cardInal 
virtue of the system of responsible government. 

He was sure Lord Zelland would pave the way for responsibility In the provInces 
and make It olear that the quIckest way to get rId of ·those hlngs would be for the 
majority In the Dew le~181atures to assume full resilonslbllfty for law nnd order subject 
only to the .paolal responslblllty of the Governor In the event of great mcnnoe to 
pence and tranquillity. 

Reforrlng to the financIal question, Lord Lothian saId nothIng would give a sond-off 
to tlle beginning of provincial autonomy under worse auspices than for tho ne\v 
Ministers to be responsible for nothing else bat law and oruor for five years because 
owing to lack of monoy they would be unable to Inangurate any considerable mensu .. e 
of socIal roform durIng that porlod. 

Lord 1.othlan asked whether It was not possiblo by a lonn or otherwise to give the 
provincial governments durIng the first period of strlngenoy some revenues to spend 
on Boclal reform from the start Nothing would do more to smooth the way at the 
be~nnlng and prepBre for the far more dIffioult ta.'1k of Federation. 

Lord Lothian said he was not afraid of the great battle between socialism and 
capItalIsm beIng waged In IndIa provIded It was waged on the basis of the parlia
mentary system and on democratio nnd constitutional lines. What was tabu was 
that It would be fought out as a battle between FascIsm and Commnnlsm_ 

NothIng would do more to prevent reople from thInkIng and resortlng to revolu
tionary and despotio methods, than tha the new Governments should have placed 
at their disposal for the time a larger mensure at revonue that woald oome to thom 
under the Niemeyer Report. . 

Lord Zetland replyIng saId that the oauso of 1119 Act contemplated thnt the new 
governments would be given real rosponsibility nssnming they showed thoy were 
tending to act In a responsible mannor, but if the policy advooated In some qnarters 
of the Congress was to be the polloy generally adopted In India, namely, the policy 

9 
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danger of revival of the oivil diso~ienoe movement, of whi~~ d~e n0t!ce musl be 
taken. Sir Henry Crail< added: "It musl be argned thaI Civil D,sobed,ence Is nol 
now in fo .... , why, then, any legislation againsl that. Well, the movemenl has only 
been snspended and nol stopped. . 

Coming to the previsious of the present Bill he said the firsl operative Important 
clanse was that wliioh repesls the sectious limiting the doration of the 1\132 Aot to 
three years and instead makes the bill permanent. Again i~ may be questioned why 
the measore was being made perman.nt. When the 1932 Bill was Introduoed, It was 
designed to be p.rmanent. But an amendment limiting its life to three years was 
accepted by Governm.nt. It had been found that tomporsry legisJntion did not Induce 
the promoters of daogerous and subv.rsive movem.nts to change th.ir ways. It gnve 
them encouragem.nt that th.r oan pursue th.ir activities wh.n favourable atmosphere 
cam. due to the relaxation 0 law. 

S. far the menac. of terrorism was oonc.rced, Sir Holll1' prooeeded, - the move
ment had now been for about SO years. "I admit that th.re haS been eome Improve
menl in B.ngal now due partly to the sterner measure in force and due partly to the 
r.vnlsion among the publio againsl It. Bul It is impossibl., having regard to the 
dangors of th. terrorist mov.ment, to relax the measores. During the last few 
months there has been some murd.rs. Terrorist couspireoies are still in b.lng. In 
Northern India there has been a distinot revival of the movement. 

"As ragards communal unrest, I oan recall no time when the problem has be.n 
more acute. There has been no time when officials and publio have been more 
approhensive of its serious effects. . 

"The dangar of the Communist Movem.nt is not p.rhaps fnIly appreciated by the 
general pUbho. I can assore the House that it Is the movement wliioh Is b.coming 
steadily sad increasingly active and there is a serious threet not merely to Govern
ment but to the whole orgauisstion of the sooiety as at presont constituted. Let m. 
emphasis. that the Bill as a whole is intended to safeguard against all revolutionary 
subversive movements in ganeral sad in partioulax against three pnblio serious 
menaces." 

Contuning, Sir Henry admitted thaI the provisions relating to the Press mnst be 
o[ a controversial nature. His main ground for the retention of the powers of oontrol 
over the Press was inso.flioiency in .the common law of the land to deal with 
inflammatory writings. He cited Gandhiji to show that prior to 1931 wEilinga 
appeared in the Press in support of the terrorists and in praise of terrorism and 
incitements to bitter commnlial hatred. Tho Home Member referred to tho Calootts 
riots of 1926, and the Punjab riot in April 1927. Attsoks on religious leaders were 
funned by artioles in tho Pr.... Sir Henry Craik said that in Maroh, 1931 the 
llOsition deteriorated considerably in Bengal especially after the Chittsgong armonry 
raid when poems oxtolling terrorism and articles givmg the history of revolntionaries 
we~o publishod. Press condemnation of terrorism was coupled with extravagant 
pralso. Promulgation of tho Press Ordinanc. slightly improved the situation. Sir 
lIenry said whenever the control Over the Press was relaxed the position deteriorated 
dangorously. Ic~titution of dummy editors made .. tion onder the ordinary law useiess. 
However, ~e apI.Ded, a reasot1!lbJe p,ICSS had !lathing to fear. 

Concludin& ~ .. H~nry Cra,k SOld that their purpose was two-fold, firstly, to hand 
ov~r tho n~mstration of the new Government which was coming shortly in 
8xlsten.ce With no.wars to o?mbat tho subversive movements and, secondly to proteot 
the VOIceless mll~lons of thiS country who were uninterestod in political ~itation and 
,!ho wsated to hve ~d pursn~ their avocations in pe.... i:he object of the legisla
boo was not repression of nationalism. 

XL. THE OpposmoN 
. It need hardly he said that this position was practically at every 

I?omt, hotly a~d ably contested hy the stalwarts on the Opposition side. 
"! e are c?uvmced t~at we can govern the country in her hest interests 

wlthont this law,-said Mr. Satyamnrti. He concluded hy saying that 
the Bill was intended to enthrone autocracy. "It foUows that the 
~over,!ment • do not helieve in their own reforms, and they do not be
lieve In their own courts of justice". Dr. Deshmukb characterised the 
measure as double-faced in that while showing to protect the people 
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against communalism and terrorism, it really wanted to mllZz\e the 
Presa-a great edncatlve agency. 

XLI. OBJEO'l'ION TO THE BILL 
We might refer to some of the other scathing criticisms made from 

the Opposition benches on the proposed measnre which were directed 
as much against the broad principles of jurisprudence and of political 
science and art involved .. s against the probable ahuses in its applica
tion. We feel. however, that it would be better if the' reader were 
asked to go throngh the proceedings of that dehate as reproduced in 
this Register than if he were only supplied with selected scraps of 
quotations from the summarised reports of the speeches. We should, 
however, like, in particular, not 'only to mention but recommend the 
speech of the law Member to which reference has already been made. 
Objectlou to the Bill was made chiefly on these grounds. (1) It is a 
serious encroachment upon what Pandit Jawharlal has recently brought 
into prominence as the civil liberties of the people. (2) It is a serious 
encroachment upon the province of the administration of Law according 
to the acknowledged canons of civilized jurisprudence. (3) It makes au 
emergency measure a permanent feature of the machinery of govern' 
ment. (4) It keeps the substance of autocracy and irresponsibility while 
the new Constitution looks like sowing the first seeds of democracy 
and responsibility and thereby ending autocracy. (5) It 'is a measure 
that will not touoh the root causes of the triple menace of terrorism, 
communism and communalism, or if it tonch them, it does so to aggra
vate them. 6) A truly responsible ministry backed by the hulk of 
publio opinion should not stand in need of a measure of this kind. (7). 
It will antagonise the conditions favouring a successful experiment in 
democracy in India by unduly restricting the liberty of the Press, the 
freedom of association etc. (8) It ia a measure unC!lUed for in view of 
the many reservationq and safeguards In the new Constitution, and the 
general and special responsibilities laid on the shoulders of the Gover
nor-General and the Governors. (9) The autocratic powers taken under 
this Bill by the Executive Government are not such as would be deem- . 
ed necessary in view of the very wide and drastic powers conferred on 
them by the existing ordinary laws of the land. (10) It argues a disiu
clination on the part of the bureaucracy to part with special powers 
·with which they vested. themselves in times of emergent 
need. (11) It Involves a breach of the assurances given by 
former members of the Government while bringing forward these or 
similar other emergency measures that they would be of an emergency 
nature and that they were required for a definite purpose only, for 
example, for combating the civil disobedience movement. (12) It makes 
direct action .even of the peaceful, yersuasive kind, a crime. for all tIme 
and under all circnmstances. (13 It makes order and tranquillity 
an end in itself. (14) It Is a measure ostensibly In support of the just 
aDd legitimate rights and liberties of the people, bnt as a matter of fact, 
no important sections of the public but only· the local governments 
bave asked for its enactment. (15) While the demon :of communalism 
cannot be laid except by stressing on the community of the vital 
interests of all communities and making them combine and cooperate 
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in the promoting of those interests, the dreaded spectre of commu.~sm 
cannot be driven away ~'om the land except by de~lng and. driVlDI!: 
a comprehensive scheme of mass ecouomio amelioration and adJustment. 
In other words communalism will not go so long as communal 
jealousies and ~tsgonisms are kept alive by anti-national and' anti
democratic devices; commnnism cannot be withstood by trYing here, 
for example, a kind of Indian fascism whether by official or by non
official agencies representing vested interests ; and that terrorism can 
not be counteracted to the extent of being eradicated. by what the 
critics of the Government Including Mahatma Gandhi have called 
"counter-terrorlam." U6) Excesses and ahuses In the exercise of such 
drastio and summary powers by those actually entrusted with the "job" 
will be more t'um negligible or even far above the line of the normal. 
(17) The Police and the Maglstraoy will be kept upon a scent diverting 
their time and energy more or less hom the more baslo and permanent 
aspects of the administration of law and order which should absorb 
practically the whole of their time and energy. (18) A measure like 
this passed In the teeth of the opposition by a majoriL., of the House 
shows that the authorities are detei.nlned to go their own way ~ ;thout 
apparently, carlug much for the verdict of that majority-which Is 
mainly Congress verdict, their ex-enemy's-one way or the otlier. In 
other words, the day bas yet to dawn when they can hope to make 
government a government by consent and cooperation In the accepted 
democratlo sense of the term. 

XLII. THE GOVERNMENl: CASE 
It Is an elaborate indictment of the policy of the Government as 

supposed to be reflected In the measure uow brought forward, and we 
have presented the Opposition ease In a condensed form. The Home 
Member's speech and that of the Law Member to which we have already 
drawn the reader's attention, state the Government case. That case Is 
briefly this. The triple menace of terrorism, communalism and commu
nism has not, unfortunately, proved to be but a temporary disquieting 
feature of the Indian situation. LIke a dark, ominous cloud it still 
broods over India, and as far as one Is able to foresee, that cloud Is 
not likel~ to. disappear soon or with the dawning of the new dispensation. 
Even civil disobedience has been In a state of suspended animation only 
for the time being, and Congressmen are merely biding their time. They 
have no~ seriously taken to conslitutio,!al work In the legislatures. 
They stiI\ thiok of destroying the Constitution from within. The present 
as well ~ the prospective Govm:nment 1!tand; therefore, In olear need 
of e~ectiv~ WlarantE;es under which they may function with a minimum 
of disrnptive and dl,lntegrating factors operating against them. The 
I~ system proposed Is an experiment In responsible government in 
ndia, which, to be successful, must be tried In conditions least unfa

v0Dl"!'~le to It. It Is no nse trying It In impossible or ummanageable 
conditions. Government. have, therefore, not only forewarned but 
forearmed themselves In this matter. The history of the subversive 
movem~nts In India has demonstrated agefn and again that whenever 
restrictions on the activities of the Press, associations etc. have been 
removed or relaxed, subversive movements have had fresh impetuB aud 
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encouragement given to them, and have, thereby, gained lu volume and 
virulence. The present Government feel, accordingly, -duty-bound to 
make over their "charge" to their successor safe and secure. As re
gards excesses and abuse9 III the exercise of the emergency powers, 
Government do not admit that they have ever been much In excess of 
the Irreducible minimum. 

XLIII. A- RECENT PARLIAMENT DERATE 

We hope the above Is a fair and full statement of the Government 
case. We refrnln from offering our own comments on the merits of 
the case as presented by the two sides. lIut we think a very Interes

_ ting and Instructive commentary on the case has been furnished by a 
recent debate In the Parliament on certain constitutional Orders passed 
bearing on India and Burma. We give -below some quotations from 
Reuter's summary. We shall like to draw special attention to some of 

. the observations made by Lord Lothian and some remarks In Lord 
Zetland's speech relating to Congress attitude to the new Constitution. 

Lord Lothian also weloomod the first prsotloal step to bring the Constltntlon Into 
b.lng. He said that during the last six or seven years India had som.thlng of the 
eharaoterlstlos of a pollee stato, In whloh repression of political opinion had b •• n tho 
central fsot This bad b •• n the Inevitable result of the adoption by the Congress -of 

. the rOlloy of clvU dlsobedlenoe, whloh was a ohall.nge to the exlstenoe of the Govern
men that Bny government worthy of the name must moet. 

For many years that form of govemmont, however mnoh It might be foroed npon 
them, Inevitably tended to produoe abuses In the polio. administration and to or.ate 
estrangement -botween the masses and the Government, and undesirable consequences 
of all kinds. H the N.w Constltntlon was to come Into op.ratlon with any real 
cbanoe of snocess, It was .... ntlal that that pbase of Indian government s!>.onld come 
to an end when provlnolal autonomy was Inangnratlng. 

Lord Lothian add.d that onoe provlnolal autonomy repres.nted the majority of the 
politically minded In the provlnoes, the main oaus. for polltloal orlme In the past 

_ would dlsapp.ar. The provlnolal government wonld be atile to maintain order becauso 
they woUld represent the people and not an allen authority. Tbat was the cardinal 
virtue of the syst.m of responsible government. 

He was sure Lord Zetland would pave tho way for responsiblllty In the provlncos 
and ",ake It olear that tbe quickest way to get rid of ·those hlngs would be for the 
majority In the new le~lslatures to assume fun responslblllty for law and order subject 
only to the special responslblllty of the Governor In the event of great monsoe to 
peace and tranqullUt.r. 

Referring to tbe financlal question, Lord Lothian said nothing would give a send -off 
to the beginning of provincial autonomy under worse 8uspfces than for the new 
Ministers to be responsible for nothing else but law and order for live years b.eause 
owing to lack of money they would be nnable to Inaugurate any considerable measure 
of soolal roform during that period. 

Lord LothIan asked wbether It was not possible by a loon or otherwise to give the 
provincial governments during the first period of stringency some revenues to spend 
on social reform from the start NothIng would do more to smooth the way at the 
beginning and prepare for the far more dlffioult task of Federation. 

Lord Lothian said he was not afraid of the great battle betwsen socialism and 
capltallsm b.lng waged In India provided It was -waged on the basis of the parlia
mentary system and on demooratlo and constltutlonal lines. What was fnful was 
that It would be fought ant as a battle b.tween Fasolsm and Communism. 

Nothing -would do more to ~revent people from tblnklng and resortlIu! to revoln
tlonar.!' and despotlo metbods, tbnn that the new Governments sbould bave placed 
at their dls~osal for the time a larger measure of revonue that would oome to them 
under the Niemeyer Report • 

Lord Zetland replying said that the oause of tile Aot oontemplated tbat the new 
governments would be given real responsibillty assuming they sbowed they were 
tending to aot In a responsible manner, but If tbe polioy advooated In some quarters 
cf the Congress was to be tbe polloy generally adopted In India, namely, the polley 

9 
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of entering the new Constitution in order to destroy it from within, then there 
would he the grave risk of the Goveroor heving to .exerclse to an extent, he hoped 
it would oat 00 necessary, the special powers conferred on him by the Aol 

Lord Zetland agreed with Loid Lothian it was 'desirable thst the new governments 
should be in a position to spend monoy on soolal services and he expressed the 
oplaion it would he possibie' if the Improvement in .the economio situation continued 
even hefore the passage of the first five Y081S thst, the provinces might draw some-
thing from proceeds of the Income Tax. ' ' 

XLIV. "THE ,POLICE STATE" 
"The police state" which, as Lord Lothlnn admits, has functioned 

in India for : the last few years, hIlS been' necessitated, as he polnta, 
out, mainly by the Congress attitude to Government as exempli6ed by 
the civil disobedieuce movement. Now that state of things must cense 
to exist in the opinion of his Lordship if tbe proposed experiment 
in demoeratio government in Indin should be started under favourable 
auspices. The question therefore is-What does the enactment of the 
Criminal. Amendment Bill at this stnge practically amount to' Does it 
look anytbing like a de6nite abandonment of the policy underlying 
what hie Lordship has called a "police state'" The Secretary of 
State for India, of conrse, assures us that the responsibility gronted will 
be genuine. But he makes it a conditional proposition -if the Ministsrial 
and other parties act in a responsible manner. Not a vague condition 
is that. Lord Zetland makes his menning quite clear. He refers to the 
possible attitude of Congress and other parties in the new system. 
Will it be in geueral an attitude of wrecking and destruction 
from within or will it be one of co-operation, and help' If the 
former, then there In the "grove risk" of the Governors having 
to draw upon the armoury of their' reserve powers and special 
responsibilities. The new India Act hIlS suffered no illusions 
to remain lingering about such a "grove risk" being materialised in the 
circumstances described above, or even perhaps in less emergent cases. 
There is no doubt that tbe coming Constitution In an adequately lusured 
ship putting out to sea. It In the 'unknown, uncbarted sea of Indlau 
democracy. But good caro has been taken that the ship may not come 
~ grief. Even if it should unfortunately founder, her ,constitutional 
Insuran'!" guarantees that her full value shall be recovered. In other 
words, If .democr~cy sh0!1ld fail, the sub~tance of the present rna bap. 
system wIll be 10 readm ess to do the lob. This is as it should be. 
I!ut has his .Lordship the Marquess of Zetland put to himself this 
SImple quest!on 1-Why should the Congress and other, parties in 
general co!"blDe ~o wreck the Constitution from within' For the mere 
fnn . and JOY of It' Why should a mAjority in the uew lpgislatures 
habItually be a perverse, mischievous lot? Wh¥ should the general 
eleetorat~ .send to the lpgisla~ure~ a perverse, michlevous lot? Is it 
because It IS perver~e and m!SC~leVous , itself' Is an experiment in 
democr=cy worth ~ytng at all if, 10 all test cases, it should ron oounter 
to the greatest WIsh of the greatest number" ? 

XLV. A LoNDON TALK-Ma. DESAI 

A~ to the point that a measure like the Criminal' Amendment Act r.:'" f IIP~d ij' the interest of the future -responsible government", 
re:po~d~::)~f on1aik1!actth frHom the gist (.;I. B. Patrika'8 Londou Cor-

a In e ouse of Commons very recently given by 
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-Mr. Deasi, the leader of the Congress Party in the Central Legislature, 
shonld be read a9 giving a direct, clear refntation :-

Some members questioned Mr. Desai on his attitude towarde the new reforms, 
whether he would_ be preparod to accept office. Mr. Desai had 'to tell them 
bluntly that the -reforms were not reforms as understood in English language. 
Na~811Yt they were not meant for the B;dvaucem"",t of the politioal freedom of the 
nation. ADd' he personally felt that It was futile to waste one's useful time and 
money in running after these reforms or even to accept offices. Of OOurSB, he could 
not, in fairness to the Congress,- say what the attiinde of that body would be, a 
decision whioh is to be laken Iatoron. But Miss Eilen Wilkinson wanted to know 
something more than that. She has been interesting herself -in looking after the 
persecuted Jews and Hitler opponents In this country. And It was but nalnral that 
She should ask Mr. Desai what would be his attitude towards the Indian sooialists if 
hi. group of peo~ie were in power in the provinoial legislatures. She had to ask 
that question as m the course of his talk, Mr. Desai had given them to uuderstand 
that lie was not a soolalist However, Mr. Desai ~ve a categorioal r~]Yl whioh 
will Il" a long wa~ In allaying the fears of many English socialists. He told Miss 
Wilkinson that netther he nor otber Congressmen, who were not Sooialisls. would 
allow the operstion of the Criminal Law Amendment Aot. Thoy would not allow the 
oountry to be ruled by diotatorial powers. 

XLVI. LORD ZETLAND'S "THREAT" 

Then, as regards Lord Zctland's "threat" to the Congress, we shall 
aHow a prominent member of the Congress and of the Parliamentary 
Board and LPgislative Assembly, who is keen on the point of the 
Conncil-entry programme being carried to its "logical ends", say how a 

'section of Congressmen feel as that "bolt" from Whitehall comes on 
them ,-

I see Lord Zetland has ohosen to abnse his position as Secretary of State for 
India in the House of Lords nod to hold out threats to the Congress. He is reportsd 
by Reuters to have said: "If the polioy advooated in some quarters in the Congress 
was to be the policy generally adopted In India, namely, a polioy of entering the 
-oonstitution in order to deslro;\, it from within, then there would be grave ri&lt: of 
the Governor having to exerCIse, to Dn extent he hoped it would not be neoessa.ry,
the speoial powers oonferred on him by the Aot." Undoubtedly the Congress is 
pled~ed to the poUoy thai this constitution, whioh is not wanted by any seotion of 
politioal opiuion In India, should be replsoed at the earUest possible moment by no 
agreed Constitution based on Purna Swaraj. That I believe is • polio)' whioh will 
commend Itself to the people of this country. The first thing for the Congressmen 
to do Is to bring the maximum foroe to tear on the powers that be, nod to make 
them realise that the Federation will be still-born. In every provinoial Legislature 
with Congress majority, resolutions will be brought forward to the elfoot that Fede
ration ought not to oome Into. existeuoe. The Congress will have the support of 
Mr •• mush aud his party in Ibis motter. I look forward to • situotion when the 
Federotion will bo stin born. H.ving read the Government of India Aot oarefully, I 
know there are no Governor's safeguards whioh oan be brought into play to prevent 
this. 

Then agein Lord Zetland realises th.t uuless the Provinoial Govornmenls spend 
money on sooial servioes, It will be impossible for the Provincial Ministries to give 
good account of themselves. But he says there will be money. He does not know 
what he is talking sboul It is perfectiy open to Ministers to so run the administra
tion as to make the oontinuance of the present Aot diffioult, If not impossible, nod to 
bring about a situation whioh will oompel the revision of the Aot on agreed lines. 
If they do so what are the safeguards and special powers whioh the Goveruors oan 
hope to exeroise? The Governor's main special powers are: prevention of grave 
mensoe to the trro;guillity and peace of the country; safeguarding the Interests of 
the minorities. 

These are the main safeguards. I think _ Lord Zetland is beating the air when he 
thre.tens the Congress. In spite of hi. ;threats, Congress o.udidat.. will be 
returned to the Provincial Legislatures In great majorities aud the Congress Ministers 
will put their polioy nod programme into elIect in the full hope and oonfidence that 
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this unwanted Aot will be buried. Sooner or later the Aot will be buried, and when 
it i. buried. It will be bnried unwept, nnhonoured and unsung. 

XLVIL 'SoCIAL SERVICE' 

On the vitai question of "social service" which, more than anything 
else, should boot a basis of ntility and jnstification for any popular 
government to exist and fun~tion npon, we should like to ask the 
reader to ponder deeply over the following observations on practical 
socialism made by Pandit Hrldaynath Kunzrn, President of the Servant 
of India Society :-

'We haVEr been plaoolng things In'R haphazard way. A new method and R new 
Slate are needed to plan things as a whole. We most plan all produotion and con
b"UDlption in soolety so that we may be able to remove tbe gross in"'l.nality that we 
see to-day. Without such planning all our efforla in villagt> uplift wlil not achieve 
immediate results. We must try to remove the appaiJirig 19oorance and poverty 
among the massea and raise their standard of Iivin!!. This Is Sooialism as 1 under
stond il How oan. you say that it is a menace to soolety ?" , 

Pandlt Knnzru was 01 the opinion that It did not matter what the theories of 
Sooialism were or what the professional Socialist agitators said.· . 

"In the earlier days of political movements in India," oontinued Pandit Kunzru, 
·we were set thinking of our political rights as we saw them en/'oyed by the BritisJi 
I'eople. The books of Spencer, Hume and Mill introduced the d... of freedom in 
the miuds of eduoated Indians. At every stage of our developmeut we put forward 
demands on oonorete facts whloh hed brougnt home to us the truth that we lacked 
the political power neoessary for our development. Later, we saw that the mere 
structure of Government was DOt enough but that economio power was also necessary. 
Povel"ly led to demands for industrini developmant and that there shonld be suoh 
distribution of wealth as wonld enable the poor of the country to lead usefnl and 
self-respeotfni live... . 

• All the.e ohanges are not easily brought about. Our theoretion! representative. 
in the legislatures liave not realised their responsibilities in this respecl We should 
Dot shirk taking money from where it oan be had by lsantion and apend it where it 
shonld be spent to -provide the poor people with those sooial amenilies whioh are 
nec~r. for aU. This is practiCal Sooialism and we need no longer be afraid 01 
theorIes. ' . 

XLVm. SAND BANKS ON THE BEACH 

The economic planning carried step by step, and at eaeh step suited 
·to nnd • transforming the actual condition of the Indian . classes aud 
masses, is not :only a difficult but a complicated problem, but it has got 
to be serioDsly tackled from now. The snrging tide of an economic re
volution Is already advancing OD the shores of India. There can be no 
m.istaking the signs. The question' is-not how like the Anglo-Saxon 
~lDg of old we shall ordcr it to go back, but how like sagaoious prac
tical men of to·day we shall :prepare to meet the impact and turn It 
to o!'t: ~es~ advantage ~ithout allowing it to engulf our whole structur~ 
of clviheation and soclety with all the value ' they have carried from 
!he past aud all they should carry forward Into the future. Improvis
lng SRnd bRn~s on the beach will avnfl us not. Tides from the West
aud to-t!ay tides from the Far East too-have again and again Impacted 
upo!,) thIS ancient land. sometimes marching On the wide expanse of seas 
and;oceans, and sometimes:leslling over India's snow-clad monntain ranges 
on tho west, north or east. The Moscow tide, for example, has been 
mhore In the nature of a deep and far-spreading earth tremor. than In 
t at of a surfacC! tremor of the wnwrs of the globe. A sand bank being 
out of the queRtion, an well-devised and well-executed plan of "draining 
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and irrigating or otherwise controlling" the new ideas Bnd forces is 
what is called for. . 

Rural poverty and indebtedness are truly appalling in this cooo
try. Tbe exorbitant rates of interest imposed by the mahajan or mooey
lending clnss are ondouhtedly one of the chief dredgers digging and 
deepening the abyss. Bot It has to be remembered tbat the I ndiao_ 
Sbylock exacting his poond of /lesh bas, nevertbeless, been a part-al 
most an indispensable part-of tbe entire credit system. Tbe system has 
in many cases worked rothlessly and disasatroosly, and the consequeo
ces, whilst being "abysmal" to the increasingly impoverished ry8t, have 
also ceased to he reassuring or profitahle to the mabajan himself. Not 
to dream of the Interest, simple or compound, he often finds even his 
principal sinking five thoosand _ fathoms deep. By applying the mach
inery of the ordinary Civil Law he can 00 doubt complete the poor 
ryot's roin; :but tho irony of the arrangement is that he also is there
by throwo into a common welter of ruin with his debtor. The provi
sions' of the new roral indebtedness measures may slightly improve the 
lot of the' debtor, and, we may assume, the position of the creditor in 
some Cases also. Tbey may settle the existing debts by cutting the 
gordian knots where necessary.- But will tbey 110t also tend to cut oft" the 
/low of credit itself ~ In ending or mending the present money-lending 
system, we shall have to see that it is or can be replaced by an easier 
and joster system of credit. The relations of the landlord and his ten
ant will havo to be similarly' readjusted on a more equitable basi., 
even if, or so long as, we are not prepared to go the whole length with 
expropriating, full-b.!ooded Socialism. 

XLIX. :GENERAL ASPECT OF THE PICTURE 

The measnres that have so far been' taken to tone down the dark, 
dismal coloors on the canvas have not perceptibly improved the general 
a.pect of the picture. Reference may be made, for example. to the Bengal 
Indebtedness Bill. Tbey have barely touched the fringe of the problem as 
we say. Measures more radical and heroio than co-operative banks and 
Arbitration Courts, Certifying Officer etc. as now proposed or functioning 
are required to lift the whole .trootore of roral economy from the 
quicksands into which It has been steadily einking. The Government 
Report on Agriculture in Bengal in the year 1934-35 notes some im
provement in such lines as research work, livestock, model demonstration 
farms. But the model farms are like isolated oases in R vast Sahara of 
rural 'listlessness, lack of industry Rnd enterprise and resources, aud 
waste. What we require is a model colony or "object-lesson" established 
in the heart of each one of the several millions of Indian villages. Is 
this not a very large order ? 

L. THE PROBLEM 

Tbe problem is not less than restoring the 'Indian village to the 
autonomy that it formerly enjoyed and making that autonomy' the 
foundation of its economic. political, social and cultural structure. If 
autonomy be real, It will almost ensure that the structure shall be a 
just, ample and happy one. State initiative and State help Is undoubt
edly necessary for laying the foundation solidly and broadly. But this 
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i. not to say that the people themselves should only suller and sigh in 
silence till the ponderous machinery of the State moves and com~~ ti 
rescue. They must help themsclves. The Con!!rcss and other oa !o.na 
organisations should. in part, free themselves from their present. pohtlcal 
obsession devise a comprehensive economic. social and educative pro
gramme for the masses, ne:riculturist and industrialist, rural nnd urb~n 
and sce to it that at least the preliminary spade work be undertaken In 
right earnest for laying the required foundation solidly and. br<?adly. 
They are to do this not failing to render unto Politics what IS Justly 
her dUIlr 

LI. COUNCIL MEASURES: BENGAL 

Towards the end of November we find the Bengal Con neil dcbating 
the Bengal Agriculturist Debtors' Bill. Some members objected to the 
measure on the ground that it was simply dallying with the. appnlling 
problem of rural indebtedness. Some while admitting that It was a 
small step takeu in the right dirrction thought tbat It should be fO'low
cd by a progressive agriculture policy on the part of the Government. 
Mr. N. K. Basu thought, for example, that the Bill might wreck the 
whole system of rural credit sloce the Government were not giving ar:l 
financial help. Others accepted the Bill on the excellent ground- a 
blind uncle Is better than no uncle." The Hon'ble Minister in charge 
of the Bill contended that "irrespective of caste and creed all the 
cultivators wcro in favonr of the Bill and they would not like to have 
the Bill delayed even for a single day." Need we offer any comments 
on this view of what we have said before? 

LII. BOMBAY 
In the Bombay Council we find a rural upli£t rcsolution moved by 

the Minister of Local Self-Government for a plan of distributing Rs. 7 
lacs grantc~ by tho Central Government. It was proposed that the 
sum (vcry madcquate to cope with the vastness of the problem) should 
be spent t? ,,:ork Sir }'rcderick Sykc's scheme of village improvement. 
J n the be~mn!ng of October we fiud the same Council discussing .the 
Bombay SpeclI).1 (Emergency) Powers Act Amendment Bill tho object 
of which Was to deal effectively with Communism, 'rerrorism, instigation 
of 1I0n-pay!"ent of land-revenue and Civil Disobediencc." Bengal was 
also ~eforgmg her Public Safcty Act. So nut only the Centre but the 
Provmce~ also were fo~carming themselves Jigainst future dangere. In 
M8dra~. ID l!. P. and m other Provinces too the lcgislative session was 
not qUIte vo,td of a va~uous verbosity. but it was a dull and depressing 
a.tmo~phere ID which It generally functioned and was dull and depres
SlDg Itself. 

LIn. A. I. C. C. 
In the midd!e of Odober there was held at the "Congrcss House", 

Ma~ras. '! me.llng of the All India Congress Committee. in which the 
mnIn subJcct considered Was the qnestion of the acceptance or non
acceptance of ?ffice under the ncw Constitution. For a detailed report 
~. t~e procoeedmgs we D!ay rder the readcr to Pp. 265-286 of this 

f(1ster. n thc queshon of ucceptance or non-acceptance (of office. 
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Acharya Kripalani placed before the House. the following resolution of 
the Worlrlog Committee- -

·Conslderlng the long Interval of lime that is bouud to elapse before the next 
general provincial elections nnder the new constitution and tho uucertalnty of polltlcal 
oondltlous during this lonf( period, thIs Committee Is of oplnlou that It Is not only 
premalnre, but 8180 luadvlBable and Impolltlo to come to auy doclslon on the question 
of acee.ptaDee or non-acceptance of olliee at this stage nnd therefers It allirms the 
resolulton of the Working CommIttee passed at Wardhn on the snbjeol At the same 
time, the CommIttee· desires to mske It olear tbnt it s ... no objsetion to the question 
being dlscnssed in the oountry." . 

An amendment to the ahove was moved by T. pr..bsam who in 
his· speech contended that "it was wrong to say that it was now pre
mature to decide the question. Tholntcrval of time between now and 
the elections was not mnch, considering the magnitude of the work re
quired to he done." He proceeded to plead Cor a de6nite load,. one 
way or the other, being forthwith· given by the Congress, so that the 
people might adequately prepare for and forcefully react upon what 
was coming. A polioy of indecision and drift on the part of the Con
gress would simply make the confusion following the inauguration of 
the new order worse confounded. Th. policy of indeciSion, we may add, 
was In evidence in connection with the so-called Communal Award 
also. Was the indecision In that case imd in this born of wisdom and 
the strength of self-control or was it born,· as its critics say, of a tem
porary spinal and hmln Boftening? Was it because the Congress 
was wise and Btrong not to decide now what had bette).' stand over 
for the present, . or because it was nerVOUB and hesitant to act· where 
and when Rct one must ? . 

LV. NATIONAL LmERAL FEDERATION 

A brief reference should also be made to the National Liberal 
Fedemtion which held its 17th session at Najtpur towards the close of 
December. The Presidenti.l1 address of Mr: Venkataram Sastri-which 
will he found in its due \.lace in this Register-should be carefully r,'ad 
by all, especially those Interested In a critical and comprehensive scrn
tiny of the main features of the new Cons~tutlonaI Act. It also 
indicatea Rnd de6nes the Indian Libeml position and attitude in regard 
to the coming changes. It ably argues-from the Liberal point of 
view-the point- as to what should be the attitude :of the 
progressive parties In Iodia in regard to those changes. We reproduce 
here the argument at ~ome length, Rnd it will be Interesting to compare 
notes wIth parties holding the opposite view. 

"There Is dIversity of oplnloo in the nnks of overy party. Some hold that the 
Act beIng unacceptn61e, we should not go loto the legislatures ; we must koep aloof. 
Others hold that wo must enter the Councils. Of those who are for enwring th.
Counolls, but mnst not acoept ollioe ; others. that there Is no purpose In going Into 
the Counolls unless we are prepareo to acoept olliee. Ther. are those who hold that 
we must wrsek the Aot, that Is, make Its working impossible. We mnst reverse the 
old saying that we should oo-operate whersver possible and oppose· where 
nseeeeary. We must now say to ourselves that we should oo-operate, where 
nseeesary, but should oppose wherever possible. 

"In any deolslon.. between these alternatives It most not be forgotten ·that a 
certaIn seotlon of our coun!ryl!len can be got to work the Aol 

"To say that you will not work the Ast bseanse It Is nnacoeptable to us leeds you 
nowhere. As a frIend has well sald,"1f YOIl wID Ilot work the Asl It will work 
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.. II yon do not work thl> Acl. the Act do.. not thereby booome unworkable. 
n'n ~n were BO united that by refas/ng to worlr the Act, It should become unworkable, 
thl~ Aot wonld not have tieen passed at all; you wonld then have secured every 

rovislon tbat you wanted. We are dlsorgsnlsed, and dlsunltBd. That Is why the 
~ot Is thurst on us'wlth . the assurance that If we dld not work the Aot, othere. may 
still be found In the oountry to work II. Th .. e do not mind whet the majority 
think It Is for you to oouslder whether you shonld permit them to go In and work 
the Act or whether you who olaIm to be progressive and nationalist should go In and 
work the Ant. . 

"Keeping our unprogressIve elements· from the CounoUs. Is It not In Itself 
desirable, nay Is It not necessary? Now then, can there be any doubt that the 

rDjl'osslve parties In the country cannot alford to allow the non-progressive or antl
~ationollstlo elements to go Into ihe Councils and work the Aot? IS there any naw 
in thIs ar~snt? I 8&9 none. It Is then absolnlely necessary that the entry Into 
the CounoUs should be a .. epted, at least to keep ont the undoslrabl... You must go 
'into the Connolls In large nnmbers. In Iaol. you must be there In a majority or at 
least In sufliolsnt numbera to heve a controlling InOnence. Then you may be invited 
to form the ministry. Do you accept offi.. or do you rejoot It and a1t In opposition 
to the Governmsnt ~ II you prefer to sit In opposition, BOme one else will undortake 
to form the ministry. Do you oppose? Do you oppose all moaB"" or only suoh 
.. are detrImental to national Inler .. ts? That Is to say are you to wrook tlie Aot, 
by opposing all meas .... of Government, even If they should be benefiolal? Indls
orimlnate opposition wUl be found not to be a paying geme, unle .. the whole oonntry 
understood your geme folly and w.. In fnll sympathy with II. unl ... you had the 
oountry backing you In any suoh programme. If you went Into the Connolls on 
wrecking as an election programme and In all the provlno.. )'ou sucoeeded, I oan 
understsnd a programme of that kind. 

"I do not expect any snoh programme to succeed. The unity that you reqnlre 
for any such. progrercme h.. yet to be oreated. When that unIty Is created It may 
be that wrecking Is not noo ... ery for BOOuring ohanges In thl> COnstitution. Buch a 
unity may be the result of work done iii the oounlry. It may. be the result of 
worlilug within the Counoll also. The work within tIie CounoU will qnloken the 
work hi the country. In power, yon will be able to do a greet deal more than in 
OVposltlon ; one gets more support In power than In opposition from the offiolal 
hierarchy rIght up to the top. Contsot ancr 88BOolation tall more than the merit of 
any queStIon. For your bsnefiosnt measnr.. you may be sure of snpport from the 
Governor. I am spaak\ng with some knowledge 01 how contaot and ... oolation 
secure snpport even where the support Is Invoked for ill-oonoelved and wrong-headed 
measures. 

"Wreoklng .. a programme Is of -questionable wIsdom and refusal to accept offioe 
,,!,d responsibility In any clrcumetsnc.. Is refnsal to malte those contaolB and 8880-
olation that make smooth the path of 'Work and achlevemenl. 

The Bight ~on'ble V. 8. Brlnlvasa BasW said th~t the enactment 
of the new Iudta.Act was the' result of our weakness, and utter help
lessness. T!'e Act was thurst upon ne. Ae there was no escape, they 
D!nst snblDlt. Advantage had been taken to the follest extent of the 
dIScord among Indians In the matter of the fromlng :of the provisions of 
the new Act ... There was no Incongrnlty In severely condemning the 
constitution and worldn\lt It, as the thing had been thurat npon us wlth
ont our

f 
seeking or co-operation ...... It was In onr hands to make USB 

even? this evil Instrument for securing our purpose. ' 
ex::~ho~etPr~~d~:: ip~!h~me, we Kive h,elow the following 

While II Is ..... tlaI that programm malt sh nl 
other countries, they cannot SImply tr!sorlb~rs th~ :h~!~ wblnatol has

th 
b
l 

een done In 
without sdaptlng them to the needs and dltl e e r programme 
informed and much uninformed planning tri'°'h.e o~ of_this I oolunltry• There Is some 
Yeer Plao. aod Ten-Year Plans of oth t c un~l n m tstlon of the F1ve
nlng, aod the Idea behind It are 'In '~Og~~ r~l' bSO mluoh di~o th~t the word, plan
programme Is neoB88ery without delay. ~om ng sorediled. But a pal'ty 
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If the masses of tbe population, now steeped In poverty, are to bave a reasonable 

standard of living, the ·counlry mnst bend Its energies In devIsing a practicable 
programme and carrying It out. The relief· to agrloulturlsts whose poverty aud 
distres. are on the Inorease In these depressing time., the condition of landle •• 
labonrers In agrloullnre and urban workers In unorganlsea IndustrIes and the ~roblem 
of the educateil unemployed call for Immediata allention. The presSnre on agrlOulture 
Decessltstes Industrialisation ohlefly by the Introduotlon of cottage aud village 
industries as a Dew or an additional occupation for the rural p<>pnlation. Natlonaliso
tion In certain directions Is no longer a mailer for disousslon. ill transport. In Posts 
and Telegraphs, In publio utilities such as electricity, brosdcastlng, eto., natIonalisation 
has become an established fact. LiberelislD, nnlike Socialism, reserves freedom of 
judgment In each case on the merits without making a fetish of nationalisation as 
a'pplioable In all oircumstanoes and to all departments of economlo life. Fair condi
tions of life and fair distribution of the profits <>f Industry as between capital and 
labour must be secured If need be.by carefUl legislation. 

Taxation as an Instrument for securing soolal justloe and redressIng Inequalities 
In the distribution of wealth Is well-known. I can 8ee no end or goal whloh oannol 
be more easily and promptly achieved by soolal legIslation than by the doubtful and 
dillioult paths of Sooialism. 

LVI. "THE MOVING Pmrmu:" 
In this last paragraph of the Introduction we cannot expect to 

make even a passing referenCe to the varlons conferences that were held 
in connection with varions matters of public interest and moment. We 
hope the Register has catered for every shade of pnhlic interest of 
any ntility and importance. In these last lines we dismiss the picture, 
unhappy as it is in its salient features, and look for one moment at 
the hackground of the picture-which is both shaded and blurred. The 
picture is, of course, that of a play of cross purposes, interests and 
tendencies. Snch a play is qnite natural in the assemblage of com
plex and complicated conditions which subsist in and represent the 
vast Indian sub-contioent. As a living reality it has to 
be even welcomed, not certainly to be exorcised or dismissed 
as an evil spirit. But in the resultant it should tend to be a 
harmony and not discord. The various Ideas and interests that are 
"crossing", or conflicting with, one another, should, nevertheless, 
tend to compose themselves into a community of ideas aud interests 
if they are to further the ends of a commOn life and endeavour. 
By conflict they should only round cft' the angularities 
of oue auother which sland in the way of their composing themselves 
into an evolving harmony. By conflict they must not destroy, deaden 
and deform one another. Some groupings and adjustmeuts are helpful, 
others are not. Now, what are so and what are not cannot be told 
uuless we Inspect the background where the key- board of the -moviug 
picture" works. 

LVII. "THE BACKGROUND" 

The background Is shaded and blurred, yet the key-board of the moving 
picture of the whole drama works there. It Is required to throw light 
On it-not fitful, coloured light which helps to keep up the illusion, but 
steady white light which should di.pel it. It is the light of introspection 
-dispassionate and calm. It should reveal the inner working of oor 
individual aud group minds. It should psycho-analyse the subconscious 

10 
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content of those minds. The various -parties and persuasions now 
colliding with one another should first discover the deeper springs of 
action which prompt them to- act, and consider whether these should or 
should not 'be cleansed and controlled. .No party should be obsessed 
with its -own side of the shield. It should fully understand and appre
ciate the reasons which support the opposite side. It should never re
fuse to listen, weigh. consider and reconsider. Only thus can Harmony 
evolve out of discord. An _ agreed ethics of Nationalism will not evolve 
from partisan, separatist, superficial group psychology. (Speciall" ron
trilmted by Prof. Promothonath MukhllJ!Udhya.) 
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THE COUNCIL OF STATE 
Autumn Sellion-5imla-17th. to 28th. September 1935 

The Council of Slate commenced the autumn session at Simla on the 17th. 
September 1935. There was a fair attendance, Bir Moneckje. DodoMolI presided. 

Bir Ma .. rico Brallsho" informed the Hcuse that the capital required fcr providing 
fans in third class compartments of first olass railways would be from one and a 
half to two crores of rupees. Hence, they were nnable -to embark on il Infcrmation 
was beiog collected of the probable ccst of fitting fans in inter-class oompartmenta. 

" INDIAN TRaaos IN ABYSSINIA. 

The adjournment !Dotion o~ Rai Bahador M. P. Mehrolra was disoussed ~nly .for 
forty minutes when It was wIthdrawn. The mover as w~ll as the supporters 41splalm
ed any intention to censure the Government for sending troops to AbysSInIa, but 
wanted an assurance that the Indian army: would Dot be used for purposes other than 

. India's defenoe and if used it must be at British Government's cost. . 
Mr. P. N. Baprll stressed that the Standing Committees of both Houses could 

be consulted by the the Government of India before sending the troops. Mr. Mahomed 
Padsha and Mr. Hosain ImlWl sup~orted the suggestion for the Slanding Committee. 

Sir Betrand Glancy, Politioal SeoretaJ:y, pointed out that troops had been sent to 
Addis Ababa with a view to protect Indians and other British subjeots and the 
entire cost of the despatch of troops there would be borne by the Bntish Govern
ment. 

Hi, liltcelleRC/I 1M Commaruier-in-Chie{ said tbat tho troops had been sent !o 
Adis Ababa in accordance .with the policy laid down by the Olvil Government. J;\IS 
personal view was if the leglslatnre presented an absolutely agreed proposal which 
was workable then the Government would seriously consider it. Let it be remember
ed. His Excellency said, questions like the despatch of troops were d~cided qlliokly 
and if Standiug Committees composed. of representives of far-off proVl.nces were to 
be consulted there would be delay. Answering Mr. Ramsaran Das HIS ExceUency 
informed that if England were really seriously entangled in the war, they wAFe bo~nd 
to havo a considerable period of warning. There might be many OQCaslOns In which 
India might have to give a CJ.uick auswerl anch as the holding of the western ga~e
way (Aden) or holding the 011 supply in tne Persian Gulf. In such a case qwck 
answers about sending troopS would be necessary. Bllt normally there would be ple~ty 
of time to consult the legislatnre• His ExoeUenoy added "If we go to war, we wish 
to go with India behind it." 

DRUGS ENQUlBY REPOR. 

18th. SEPTEMBER :-In the Counoil of Slate to-day, Bir N. Choksy moved a 
resolution urging the Government to give early effect to the conclusions of the Drugs 
Inqlliry Committee. The mover explained the operation of laws in the various coun
tries which ohooked illicit traffic in drugs and also the action taken by the Govern
men! of India to take effeotive remedy in the interest of the health of the pecple. 

Sir Phiroz6 Setlma moved an amendment that if the Government for financial or 
other reasons were to delay giving effect to all the oonclusions of the t.'ommittee, at 
le .. t they should legislate with a view to effectively preventing the sale of spurious 
drugs. Sir P. Sethoa quoted from the present I. IV and also the views of the Maws
trates to show how the existing law was inadequate. He contended that the existiog 
law provided only against a liniited number of daogerous drugs, while several quack 
drugs escaped. 

Mr. Ramchandra on behalf of the Goverumen!, said that tbe prcblem was prima
rily provincial and the Government of India could only co-operate regarding 1000sla
tion. The provinces felt unable· to provide ade~l1ate funds to prevent the sale of 
s,Purious drugs. Before the Government of India were asked to embark on legisla
lion, ther should find why the present law was found unfit and inadeqnate. Unless 
the provlDoial Governments were prepared. for ·simultaneous action in the matter, 
any effcrt of the Government woUld prove unavailing. Even if the Government of 
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India were to take steps in centrally administered areas, the cost woold be in the 
neighbourhood of three Iakhs. . 1 

Rai Bahadur Lala' Rams.ra.. D..... Mr. 8 • .d.~ram and. Mr. Bassa... mam 
joined in supporting the d.mand for legislation and POIDI!'d ~ut that. th! dev.lopm.nt 
of indig.nous drags with proper control over 60th IDdlgenous and lIDported, waa 
essential for the h.alth of the peopl.. d 

Sir N. Chol&sy regr.tted !lie .OfIoopcs ...... ua attitude of the Gover~.nt ~n, 
speaking with over 50 years of .xperience aa a medical man, urged ImmedIate K':!:d'!-

Mr. Ramchandra detailed the Olforts already mad. in medical research at I, 
Calcutta and oth.r centr... . .' . 

Th. amendm.nt cf Sir Phiroze Sethna was carriecl by 24 vo~ agalDst 19.· The 
resolution .. amend.d w .. carried without a division amidst non-oDiolai cheers. 

Wo"",,, FIuNCBJSB 
Th. Counoil then adopted Mr. B088ain Imam'. resolution ur!ling the 0 rem~val of sex 

disqualification and enfranohisement of wom.n having requiSlte quall~oation to vote 
in the Council of State eleotions, Which w .. supported by Mr. Banm:/'" a~d M~·tu't. 
Pad,ha. Mr. T. 810a... Hom. Secr.tary, announced that the GOVenuJl.nt s atti • 
..... on. of strict n.utrality. o. . 

bnu..- !Jwy OmCERB 
Ral Bahadur Lala M. P. Mchrolra mov.d n.xt a resolution recomm.nding til the 

Gov.rnment not to r.peat the •• pedi.nt of reoruitm.nt of 100 British offic.rs til 
meet the shortage cf the Indian Anny officers reoruited b.tween 1921 and 1930. Th. 
move, asked what was the neoessity for recrnitm.nt this tim~, wh.r.by thp pac. of 
Indianisation was retarded. If the Gov.rnment wished, tn.y oould ace.l.ra\" 
Indianisation by promotion from the .xisting strength and also by an incr.ase In 
the number of cadeta of the Indian Military Acad.my over and above the pres.nt 
figure of 60.. , . 

His &celkncu u.. Commandor-in-Chie' thought' 'that the mov.r had misund.r
stood the reasona whioh forced the Gov.rnm.nt of India to follow the pres.nt cou ..... 
He said that owing to an immense expansion of the Army during the war and 
under-recruitment in the years immediately succceedr'!\s it, it became neoessaI')' to 
re-adiust the proportion of officers of the dilfuent • namely oaptains, ma)o~ 
colonels, etc., and eliminate a large number of senior officers .. The bringing in of 100 
British offic.rs now was not a d.ep-laid plot on their part to slow !h. pac. of 
Ind!anisation. Aft.r the actual cadres were reduced, .about 1,859 offio.rs l.ft the 
IndIan A"!'y b.tw •• n 1922-30. Still it w.as impossible to k •• p the oorreot proportion 
of, the various -ranks of officers and there existed alt abnormal distribution of officers. 
B,s ~xc!'ll.~cy stressed that it woold be Impossibl. to follow the mov.r'. suggestion 
of bn~glDg In large numb~ of youn~ officers from \he bottom. 0 

Ra, Bahadur Mebrowa wlthdr.w hIS resolntion. _ 

l'BorEcnON o. Mn.cR CAm.E 
Raja Ragh .• ~andan l?ra.ad 8ingh mov.dth.t the bill to proteot miloh cattl. b. 

r.ferred to a 3l'mt c.ommltt •• of the Central Legislatur. oonsisting of 12 m.mb.rs. 
Mr. J. C. an.., .. , Mr. H. P. Barua, Lala Ralnsaran Do. and the Raja 0' 

D·tthanga supported the motion, whil. Sir Mahomed Ha~al Khan Noon, opposed it. 
th r. Ram.chandra, on .behalf of the .Governm.nt, opposed the motion and said that 
th er. w":., no danger of mdoh cattl. gomg down and quoted figures to show that 
W:oI'dn'b., :,:; o~!J:e ~th.r hoane!, tho w.. steadily increasing. The objeot of the mov.r 

n. 'y Imp.ro~ • br.ed and the Gov.rnm.nt w.re doing all that 
was neoessary In that direotion. Th. motion w .. rej.ot.d by 26 votes til 18. 

. lImWi. OVElllIllAS 
ti Si~ Phir;; &Ihna next moved a r.solution urging the appointment of a whol.
w~g the:re rob1e of the. Govef!1D1e,nt of India. in oharge of Ptdians overseas to oope 
ploxities fu. th ~~eo~Dg their Interests whIch was growIng in number and com ... 
Indiau emigra~on er·bl parts "l th •. world. Sir P. S.th .. traced the history of the 
polioy had been on:~f em an pnor to 1912 for over 9J years, the Government's 
25 laklls of Indiana outsid~·rd;°l.ntd br~ watohfol n.utrality. Now th.r. w.r. ov.r 
claim that their interests ~ a than dille Gov.rnment of India ooold not reasonably 

In • .r.nt plac •• w.r. .atiefaotorily looked aft.r. 
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What .,,&11 worse was that the Colonial and Dominion Governments In other parts of 
the Empire were gradually pushiDg out IDdians and wantoD attacks were made 
against Indians depriviDg them of their_legitimate rigbts espeoially in KeDva, 
Zimzibar, elo. It was not sug~ested that the appoiDtment of suoh an official would 

, prevent the Intliction of injustioe on Indians, _ but at least it wonld help the Govern
ment of India to he able to be more watohful and take prompt achon in time to 
safegoard their Interests. He snggesleu an effeotive organisation of the headquarters 
and emoient intelligence service a6road. 

Mr. P. N. Bapr,. and Bardar Bula Bing" supported. 
Mr. Ramachandra. replying on behalf of the Governmeot, emphllSised that the 

Government of India were not unmindful of their respoDsibilities In this matter and 
were fully aware of their obligations towards Indians abroad. OD this matter, tbere 
was no dl.fferenoe of opinion between the Government and the pubHc and related the 
ciroumstanoes under whioh the Government sent deputations abroad such as Zanzibar 
and South Africa to rloteot Indian caass.- The question of reorganisation of 
the Secretariat was stil pendiDg. He admitted that under the new constitotioD 
however, the work of Indians overseas would increase as a resnlt of the separation of 
Burma and he had no doubt that suitable action would be taken when the time came. 
At present, there were one Joint Secretary and One Deputy Secretary doing overseas 
work but neither was doing it exolusively. 

Sir Phiro •• &U&na,_ in view of the sympathetlo reply, withdrew the resolution. The 
Counoil adjourned till tne 20th. -

PBOTEO'UON .., G ...... -!m>usmr 
20th. SEPTEMBER: -In the Conncil of Stats to-day, Rai Bahadur M. P. Meh

rolra moved a resolution urging the Govemment to give elfect to the Tariff Board'. 
recommendation for protection to glass industry. 

Be oomplained egainst the delay of three years by the Government In publishiog 
the report and even then denyiDg protection to the IndllRtr~, merely on the ground 
that tlie oase of soda ash was very strong and,- therefore, the indnstry on balance 
possessed such nstural advantages as to justify the olaim of protection. 

Mr. T. A. Stewart, Commeroe Secretary. said that the Government were not hound.
to _ept the recommendations of a purely Investigating . and advisory body. Soda ash 
was a most important material for manufacture, for which in the absenoe of adequate 
supply, India was dependent on imports from abroad. The antici~.tion that alkiiline 
works would prodnce adequate quantity of soda ash did Dot materialise. The Govern
ment by altering the duty on the imports of soda ash helped the indnstry to reduce 
the cost of production by nearly five per cent. If the re.clution was accepted by the 
the House, the policy of disoriminating protection would b. Ignored and the consumer 
would be affected. 
_ Mr. Hossain Imam asked that when cotton for manufacture of higher counts of 
yarn in India was impcrted .fully ft:"m Uganda a!,d the textile Industry was given 
protection, why ~as protection dallied to glass mdustry, when it had at least some 
advantages? Was it because the glass industry was poor, that tho GoverDment shcw-
ed a different treatment ? - -

Rai Bahadur La/a Jagdish Prasad, Mr. Jagannalh Pandil, Mr. S. Askuran and 
Mr. P. N. Sapru further supported the resolution and maintained that the case for 

r.rotection to glass iDdustry was established beyond doubt and if protection was de
ayed, the industry might be orippled for ever. The Government inaction, they feared, 

was Que perhaps to free trsde principles of the present Fiuance Member, who throst 
his oonvictions on the Government 

Mr. 81_1 repndiated Mr. Hossaln Imam's suggestion that the Govemment of 
India afforded differential treatment between the major Industries like textile, steel and 
the minor Indus?J' like glass. 

The House diVided and the resolution was negatived by 16 votes against 22, an 
important feature being that all the Indian elected members in the Chamber votoo for 
the motion. 

Srxm.mG LcAl<ll 
Mr. BosBain lf1l4m moved a resolutions cODveying the disapproval of the Honse 

of the i1otation of sterling loans by the Secretary of Stale and reques!ing him to 
abstain from i10atlDg sterling loans In the future. 

The mover recalled that oD-March 20,1932, his resolution for the reduction of 
alerl!"s commitment w~ accepted by tho Government. But a fortnight later, thre. 
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.nd '. half percent sterling loan was 'raised by' the Seoretary of State while shortly 
thereafter • loan was flo.tea in Indi •• t • r.te that Indian loan went down and there 

. was paoio In the market. In September the same year, he was told bf the Fin.noe 
Secretary th.t the Government hoped to p.y the sterling loan m.turing In December 
1933 from the Treasnrj balance. Bnt the Seoretary of State aotnally lIo.ted another 
sterling lo.n.t three and a h.lf percent. Mr. Irossain Imam contended that there 
was no urgency to pai up this d.bt. He argued that the S.oretary of State had ample 
funds to dr.w npon, but just as a feeler towards the British w.r lo.n maturing in 
th. summer of 1932, the Secretary of State made Indi. the seRpe-guat. The rec.ut 
sl.rling loan was also not urg.nt, lor the Secretary of State had a huge balance of 90 
crores. Finally Mr. Hossain Imam opined that within a period of 16 years .inoe the 
introduction of Beforms not a single funded sterling loan was paid from the reserve. 

Mr. Bulo 8ingh thought that the Government should uve freedom to raise 
mon.y in the ohe.pest market.' . . . 

Mr. Tollenls, Finance Secretary, affirmed that there was no truth In the statement 
that the Secretary of State borrowed without reason and pointed out that no borrow
ting was resorted to, unless mon.y was required. A large proportion of sterling or 
rnpees;debts were inonrred for produotive purposes. The polioy of the Government 
was fully explained by Sir Basil Blackett and reiter.ted by Sir George Schuster and 
Sir Jamea Grigg th.t the Government financea should be based as far as possible on 
prodnctive rnpee oapita! in Indio. Bnt this could not be done with a mere wave of 
the hand. None would borrow at a higher rate of interest with a view to paying oft 
sterling debt at a lower rate. The United State& was sometim .. f!lad to raIse money 
ontsid.. There were plenty of other countries willing to borrow In Engl.nd, if Indi. 
was not so willing. Bec.ntly, ther. had been reduction in the sterling debt bys .... n 
and a half millions. The resolntion was impractic.bie, beoaus. it would place practical 
difficulties in the way of raising money in England even If the rate was oh •• p. . And 
there was £79 million maturing in the course of th. next few years. 

Roi Bahad .... Lola Ram.oron Do. asked whI the Governmont of India rais.d 
money in England. wh.n money could b. rais.d in India at th. sam. rat., ' 

Mr. Tall.nls: Because paym.nts in England are mode in st.rling. . 
Mr. Bo"a,,, Imam thonght that the Government of India did not want to rednce 

sterling commitments iust to make out a O88e for financial asfeguards. 
Th. reaoiution was lost without division. , . 

l!rn,.,.. m KmrrA 
Mr. P. N. Sa"".', r .. olntion regarding K.nya was withdr.wn, after a brief dis

cussion. Mr. Sapru protested against the exhibition of racial discrimination against 
Indians even in a Crown colon,. He stressed that the matter was of fundamental im~ort
anc. to Indians in which _India's honour and nltimstely anegi.nc. to the BrItiSh 
Crown w.re Jnvolr.d. The highlands r.p~esented the b~st lande in K.nya and he d.
manded why IndIans who help.d consld.rably to bwid Kenya were d.prived of an 
opportunity to acquire lands. H. f.ared that giving efteet to th. Carter Commission's 
recommendations would deprive even the elementary rights of Indian settlers 

Mr. Ramchandro, on b.half of the Gov.rnm.nt, deolared that there was an Identi
ty of o~inion betw •• n bo~h Gov.rnment of India and the pnpllo on the, qu.stion. He 
emphaslsod the strong views of the Government of India taken up In 1923 to which 
they still adhered. H. ~.ferred to th. de~ate in tho Ass.mbly last March since when 
th·l made repr,,!,entations \0 the CoI?nlal Office throngh the Boor.tory of State ror 
IndIa, fnlly stresslDg the feehngs in IndIo. In view of th. actions alresdy tak Mr 

Saprn's r.soin?o!, was b.lated. Mr. Bemohandra pointed out that the sub·.ct;~ stUI 
on. o! .n.gotiations and that th. oorresjlOnd.noe could not be publishedl until the 
negotiations w.re compl.ted. The reaolution was withdrawn. The House adjourned. 

Omcw. Bn.ts 
2101. SEPTEMBER :-Four Bills as passed by the Assembly and two motions 

w.re t!l'assed bl; th~ilfonnoU of Stat. at a brl.f sitting, lastinll 17 minutes. Th.y 
P::~ncW ~~ ~ea &..rtr. !~ a A,FJ. Apet, ~he.a1C·Inntr·I" ProvlDees Court Aot, the 

Tb t ti n e roVInol so vency Aol 
~ wo mo ODS were for electing a member each to se"e on the Btandin 

Comnuttee of .the Posts. and Telegraph D.partment' and the Central Advisory Boar~ 
OLaf tb·B,EdU ueatl°takn Connell. The lJoun~iI adjourned till 23r<l. wh.n the o.rtified Criminal 

W 1 was en up for conSideration. 
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CBwmAL LAw AMENDMENT BILl. 

23rd. SEPTEMBER :-The!galleries were orowded to-dsy. prominent persons Inolnd
ing Mr. Griffiths, Bengsl Oivilian and Mr. M. S. Aney, NationaUst Party Leader in the 
Assembly, when the Couuoil of State commenoed discnssiou of the CrImInal Law Bill 
as oertified by the Goveruor-General. 

Mr. T. Sloan, Home Secretary, contended th.t the Bll! was designed In the Inter
est of peace .ud good" government In India by provIsions intended to deal wIth the 
possible revival of civil disobedience and foroes of terrorism, Communism and oommu .. 
iuilism. Tho Government .ttached Importanoe to the Bill, whloh they oonsidered 
essential In the Interests of India Tae relus.1 of the Assembly even to lake the Bill" 
ioto oonslderation resulted In the BllI coming In a recommonded form to be acoepted 
or rejected but not to be amended. Mr. Sioau hoped that this restriotion of powers 
of the House would not Influenoe the .1Ii tude of the House In consIdering the Bill 
wIth due sense of responsibility. Referring to the olvll disobedience movemeut, Mr, 
Sloan said th.t thIs was still a potential danger as revealed by the statements of 
Congress leaders Inoluding Mr. Gandhi. Pioketin~ had become a- normal fealnre of e,,
pressIng opposition to the Government and causing annoyance to those who differed 
from the picketers' religions, economio and political views. The Bll! wonld not apply 
to psacoful pIcketing resorted te In IndustrIal .r .... but only to ploketing of a political 
oharacter. As regafds nol.wful assooi.tious, the Act of 1908 was fonod by the 
Mllf1istrates to be ioadequate and with a view to orippling the activities of snch asso
Ciations, It was necessary to remove their headquarters and rob them of fnnde. 

As for terrorism, thongh the situatiou In Bengal h.d Improved, none would hold 
that It was either dead or dying, for there was plenty of evldenoe th.t the terrorists 
were still active, constantly Infecting new vlotims. It showed Itself also In Ajmer, the 
United Provinces and Biluir. Any relaxation of the oontrol of the Press whose writ
ings glorified the deeds of murderers would be, therefore, nnwise. 

Mr. Sloan oontended th.t the r.pid deterioration of the Press would follow, when
ever oontrol was relaxed. ,Critioism of the Government was not prevented, but distor
tion of facts for seditions propaganda mnst be ohecked. Thongh the oontrol of tho 
Press as proposed was drastio, It was not more drastic than the situation dem.nded. 

The inorease in the numbers of newspapers since 1932 showed that there was no 
nodue restriction on the liberty of the Press. The value of the Press provisions was 
Dot that they would exeroise restraining influenoe on irresponsible seotion and at the 
same time en.ble the Government to dew with the manifestation In .n effective mau
ner, when any paper overstepped the mark. 

As regarde Commnoism, the objeots as published were the violent overthrow of tho 
"British Government, the .bolition of Indian States, the establishment of Soviet Govern
ment, oonfisoation of lands, etc. Communalism was the latest dllIlger which also ob
tained "encouragement by: writing in • section of the Press. All Looal Governmonts 
nnanimously favoured an the provisions of the Bill. Seldom had the Government of 
Indi. obtaiued snch unanimity In favour of .uy measnre as on this Bill. (Cheers.) 

Sir Phirozs SeUma was the first Opposition speaker. He felt Inolined to support 
the Bill in respect of the provisions relating to terrorism, Communism and commu ... 
.. lism and was even ready to ourtail, If not eradioate, the gutter Press, but as the 
Bill had oome oertified to whioh no amendment could be made, he was constrained not 
to support the Bill. The Bill was apparently Intended to make plaIn-sailing for the 
Government for all time, for why should the Government make It permanent when it 
was open to ministers of the Federal Government to have suoh an Aot? Why not 
have this Bill for three or five years? Why in perpetuity? This was Its ohief del!"'t 
and as the Connoil by the Governor-Genera!'s oertification was deprived of making 
amendments, he h.d no option but to oppose It. 

Whenever any reforms were about to be inaugurated, there were repressive laws. 
It almost showed that Britishers were nnable to carlJ' on the administration In India 
without some repressive legislatlou or other. Sir P. 0. Sethna oongratulated tho 

th
Goveroment on deletiag the provisions relating to civil disobedienoe Itself. He hoped 

.t this was not done bf way of. sop. so that the rest of tho Bill might be 
aco~pted In to~ by: the LegIslature. He whole-heartedly favoured the provisions 
againSt terrorism, but whUe endeavourlng_ to put that down, the Government must 

f
adequately SatiSfr national aspirations. He was glad that .n anti-terrorist league was 
ormed In Benga with branolies. 

If the oommunistio nativities were dangerous, they must be s~pprossod, hut it 
would be sheer folly to .!tempt to kill tho thought of Commnolsm. Were the Govern-

11 
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ment going to ban Prof. Laski, Mr. ¥acMllrray and a host of other .writers? An an~
dote to Communism was a well-considered, practical system of sOCIal and economio 
reconstruction. Communalism could be suppressed, if every officer of the Oovernm~nt 
was strictly enjoyed to maintain most scrupulous impartinlIty and show no bins agaInst 
Bny community. But no special legislation of this kind was necessar1 to meet commu
nalism, for the Penal and !he Criminal Procedure Codes and local Police Act were 
qui to sufficient. 

Khan Bahadur Abdul Bar ... referred to !he prosecutions by !he Pnnjab Govern
ment under the Criminal Law Amendment Act in connection with the Shabidganj 
affair which had perplexed Muslims all over the country and Muslim members of the 
legislatures, as to the course of action they should adopt as regards the Bill before 
tho House. However, he was not embarrassed of those actions of the Punjab Govern .. 
mont while passing this Bill but hopod that the Govornment should give carofnl 
consideration to the pros and cons before applying any provision of the measuro. He 
snpportcd the Bill.. . 

Rai BahaduT M. P. Mehrotra said tbat it was an irony of fate that every instal
ment of reforms in India was preceded by some notorious repressive legislation and 
perhaps history was repeating Itself at the present time also. Speaking on tho merits 
of tho Bill, Rai Bahadur Mehrotra opined that Communism and terrorIsm were due to 
economic causes and any amount of Press laws would not stamp out the evil. The 
best method was to develop industries and find out avenues of employment for tho 
youths of the country. If that was done, the movement would die a natural death. 

Referring to communalism he asked whether the most superior appointments at 
presont monopolised by non-Indians ,voro not part of Government's poHcy of sectarian
Ism. By suppressing the Press. communalism could not be stamped out. He divined 
that tho motive of the Bill was that they wonted to establish the mle of order rather 
than law. The speaker quoted opinions expressed in the old Imperial CouuciJ by Mr. 
Gokh.lo and Sir M. Dad.bhoY (now President) in snpport of his urgnments. 

The President pointed ont that those were said 25 years ago. 
Rai Bahadur MehTotra: You were perhnps of the same age then os ourselves 

(Laughter). 
Mr. Mitchell, Leader of the Honse, askod whether !he s~oaker was in order to 

quote the views expressed years ago by one who now ocouPIed the chair. 
The President: It is not proper etiquette. The hon'ble member would be showing 

good taste by not referring to such views. 
Continuing, Rai Bnhadur Mehrotra quoted the views of Sir Charles Metcalfe and 

Mr. Gladstone and contended that the I)roposed Press Law would act as a deterrent on 
tho diffusion of knowledge and the Bil taken as a whole was meant to be Inxury to 
sa(cgnard tho interests of Government officers. 

Mr. J. O. BaneTi,!, described the ~ill as the quack remedy of • quack doctor. In 
order to cur~ local disease In the Pl!-n)ab nnd Bengal, the Government had brought 
forward a Bill for the whole of indIO. The Government had no right to thrust an 
uuwau?->d piece of legislation on the whole of India for the sake of dealing with a 
locn! disease. 

¥r. P. N. Sapru opposed tho Bill as being inconsistent with the basio principles 
~f !lberal demo~racy. Tt would mean the funeral of demooracy while India was still 
In mfaneS:"for It ~~ve pow~rs for the f?turo Government of vesOOl1 interests to cmsh 
tho opposItion pohtlCal parties. ~y deelaru:g them unlawful and forfeiting thoir funds. 
110 \\ol~l~ rathor trust tho Br.lhsh .exc,oubve th~n the Government of vestcd interests. 
Th~ ,Vel Ihet of tho ;Assembly m rejecting the Dill at consideration sta.:,ae was perfectly 
legitimate. Why .dld not the Government accept at least the suggestions of the Gov
ernment's own fnends before certifying the Bill ? 

. D~aliDg \'i'ith. ~hc proy1sions of the Bin, he criticised them as bein 0 ed t tho 
pl'lUClples of BntIsh JurIsprudence. It waH true that civil disobediencf h~oSnot °been 
completely abandoll~d, but the Govornment, by this Bill only hel cd civil resisters 
who elevated suff,ermg to tho levels of religion. 1£ the 'GoverumeCt followed a wis~ 
a~d genero~s pohey, there would be no civil disobedience. He suspected that the Bill "as really 1U the na~e of a,f~~ther safeguard. 

¥r. &i.p~~ exhaustively crIhclsed the ~rovisions relatin~ to the Press and after 
~a)'\t1g a _!,rltlute to ~h~ work?f eminent Indian journalists In the progress of'India, 
conu.emnt:U Ie 1?rovlslOns as mtendod to muzzle the Press Mr Sa rn ed 

~~~~in~d~~;iti~~e gf~r S~~io~CS~flJth~S~~:s a~~l/~l~ ::;at~h~. ~gvedni:t'~r~E:~et 
then should the United Provinces Press or Pl"()SS tOf ot~er ~ni:vin~~ b:npgell~alisOd '1 
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For the growt~ of responsible government, thore should be a vigorous and henlthy 
press, whioh would be diffioult to grow nnder this Bill He oondemned terrorism as 
being against the genius of Indian religion, and regarding oommunalism1. he said that 
for part of it, the responsibility rested on the British Gilvernment in Inaia by making 
communalism a oriterIon- for appointments. 

The Maharaja of Darbhanga supported the meaClure. as it was essential for the 
tranquillity of India. State-holdera who looked to the Government for protection of 
their rights and interests considered it their paramount duty to strengthen the Gov
ernment's hands to keep a aheok on those faCtors, whioh had disruptive or coercive 
tendencies. The A.ct whioh it was intended to oontinue had effectively denlt with 
oivil disobedienoe. If terrorist aotivities, Communistio menace and communal unrest 
did not assume uglier shape, it was because the exeoutive were fully armed to deal 
with them. The Maharaja asked: "Should we wait till oivil disobedienoe re-appears, 
till there are more murdera and dsooities oommitted by terrorists, till the Communist 
party got moro recnlits, till communal unrest developed into civil war and then re
afm ilie exeoutive with the necessary powers to meet the situation or should we 
give the power here and now to maintain peaceful atmosphere? The Bill, if placed 
on the statute book, would enable' the situation to improve still further. There is no 
Maohiavellian desigt! in the present Government, for they are only anxious to hand 
over the reins of office to responsible Ministers 10 the best of conditions. So long as 
We hold the present executive responsible for tho maintenanoe of law and order, 
We must arm it with power to discharge its duties." . 

Mr. JI. 8uhrawardu coming from Midnapore said that the Government were justi
fied to bring forward the Bill. But when it .was twice rejooted by the popular house 
why should the Government thrust it down India's throat? He preferred the Govern
ment waiting till December and if, after then, the sitnstion was to beoome bad, then 
they oonld tiring forward the Bill. 

Mr. K. N. N. Sinha of Nashipore was not prepared to arm the executive with 
suoh an absolute and autocratio measW'9 for any future contingeno~: However, he 
would have preferred extending for a few yeara the life of the existing Act. A.s it 
was not possible to suggest amendments he would remain neutral. 

Mr. Oampbell of tbe Bongal Chamber of Commeroe had no doubt that the Gov
ernor-General while oertifying the Bill, had given. the most careful and mature con
sideration that it was necessary for the welfare of the people of India. He believed 
that there would arise fe,v ocoasions for action nnder this Bill and if the people 
ohserv~d the law, the Bill would for all practionl purpose remain a dead letter. 

R"-14 Oharantit Singh and Raja Raghunondan Prasad Singh strongly supported 
the Bill as necessary for supressing subversive- movements. 

Sir N. OhokSJj eX.l'pressed the opinion that those who opposed tho measure had 
not disoussed it on lts merit and hnd side-tracked the arguments in their refusal 
to fsoe faots. He believed that prevention was better than cure and the polioy of the 
Congress which brought desolation and misery to the masses was still fresh. in me
mory. He WBa of opinion that picketing oould never b. pesoeful. He whole-heartedly 
supported tbe Bill. 

B.ai Bahadur Lala Ramsaran Da8, Leader of the Opposition, said that they were 
left lD the unfair position of either accepting or rejecting the Bill. Hence there was 
no nlternative left to them, but to opJ>ose it in toto. He appealed to the Government 
to reoonsider the matter and in the light of the conclusive verdiot of the Assembly. 
Dr~p the..Bill and leave the local Councils to luke local measures to den! with danger 
"!lalDst whioh the Government wished to arm themselves. If necessity to denl WIth 
~1vi1 disobedienoe arose, it was open to tho Government to enaot ordinance in the 
Jllg~t of past expeIi~nCQ, but would be unwise to arm the Government with llermanent 
egtl,slation as that would retard the healthy ..growth of demooratio administration and 

ou ook. 
~ir Mahommed HlJl/a' Khan Noon, with his knowledge as Commissioner in the 

Punjab, testified to the fsot tbat the ordinary law failed anil it was ouly by emergency 
powera given in 1930 that the Government could deal with the varioua menaces. 

The Counoil then adjourned. 

R_ 25th. SEPTEMBER :-Duling the debate to-day Mr. V. K. Kalikar was the 
,u.t speaker on the Bill. He accused the Governmont of breaking the pledge 
solemnly given by Sir Harry Haig former Home Member to the popular House, that 
th~ Aot was intended to quell oivil disobedienoe alone and its contInuanoe or other
WIse would lie in othera' hands than the Gilvernment's. The Britiah Government 
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stin pinned their faith to 'democracy and Parliamentary institutions. and they were 
entirely mistaken to quote diotatorlal examples of Germany, RusSla, or Italy. If 
they wanted suoh enao\lllents it was better they throw, away the m~ ,!"d that 
shain of demooraoy and all paraphernalia. The speaker clalm~ that pIcketing WDB 
recognised even under the GandW-Irwin Pact and the eXIstence, of the so-cal!ed 
""tter Press WDB not p800liar to India. Even In England, there e",sted papers Itke 
"Buglar Tim..," also ilie worst sp80imens of which he woold make a present to the 
Home Member. (Laughter). • I 

Sir Henry Craik Sllid that the Bill came in a certified .form because a, major 0/ 
of the Assembly contemptuously rejected the measure tWloe. The fault did not Ite 
at tbe doors of the Government. The only ohange io the olrenmstances In India 
sinoe 1932 was the suspension of civil disobedience, Hence, the Government ~eleted 
from the present Aot the provisions intended to check the ordinary manifestation of 

that movement. But according to publio statements of the Congress leaders and 
even speeches in the Assembly, the Civil Disobedienoe mentality could not die. In 
fact, the Congress Party opposed the . messure booause they dia not want that the 
Government shoold have powers to kill civil disobedience aR8in, when It WDB revived 
socording to their own convenience, The picketing menbility WDB agsinst the baslo 
ideas of demoorsoX. . 

The main justification for the Government making the Bili permanent ~DB that 
they did not foresee within the measure of time, whon the triple menace of 
terror'w, Communism and oommunal unrest would be less serious than at present. 
The terrorist situation in Bengal, no doubt, improved under the drastio measures 
taken by the Bengal Government and it was partly booause of revulsion of feeling 
sgsinst the terrorISt methoda. But since the last Delhi session of tbe Legislature, 
there bad been 27 Instances of terrorist outrages, including three murders, a few 
dacoilies and certain armed robbery, in whioh bombs and other weapons were 
used. Last night, the Government received a report of the murder of a Police 
coustable by a suspect, wben arrested. , 

The danger of Communism was steadily growing, and though Sir Henry CrBlk 
admitted that Indian colture and tradition were agsinst suoh dootrines, still it 
remained a danger because daugerous dootrines through Indian propagandists trained 
jn CoJl!lllunista sohool abroad and with communist fUnda were steadily being spread 
m India. . 

Regardiug oommunaiiatn, Sir Henry Craik reoalled the Karaohi, Lahore, Firo.abed; 
. Agra, Hyderabad (Deocan) Chsmparan and Noakhali riots and sai" that the "Govern
ment woold be failing in their dutyl if they allowed the pOison of oommunal hatred 
to spread in Indiall

• For one unres~ the Government officers had prevented at least 
tweuty." (Cheers). Most of the district officers were Indians and their main pre
occupation was to allay and assuage communal differences. 

~he Home Member emphatioally denied the statement (hitherto completelyuosubs
!antiated) that the Government were responsible for communal hatred, Whenever 
an:y . comm~a1 disturbanoes ocourred, both parties oried "Send us British officers, 
Bnlish.Maglstrates .and British Judges". There is no use in blaming the Government" 
Never In my expertence of 86 yeara have I known oommunal" unrest so great a 
meusee to pesce as in India. 

S\r Jil e¥y Crail< then exhaustively dealt with the Irovisions relating to the Press 
and inVIted. ~y member of the. House to come au wade through the 429 printed 
pages CO~tainlDg newspaper outtings supplied by local Governments with a view to 
saltsfy himself as to !he seditious propaganda and incitement to murder. He added 
~t ~here was a seotion of the Press, wWoh owed no allegiance to any party on 
prmClple, but indulged jn reviling other people. 

A. Member : W~y did the Government penalise 15 newspapers over Quetta ? 
t kSor ~ry Cra.k: Because they gave publicity to vile and unfounded lies Are we 
O~_? . 

Ra. B.~adur Y. P. Mehrotra: They Mould be merely oontradicted 
Concluding, Bir ,H",!ry <Jraik said that th. terrorist, the Communis~ ·the sedition"l°M"! ~d !he olvil dIsobedIence_man, all interfered with the liberty of the Jeople 

o elF .Vlot~~. The Government were bound to protect the ordinary paaoer and 
l~wil-adib!dingbed~lti.ens, from the interference of the revolutionary, the terrorist and the DIV so lanoe-man. 
the ~r;l.,.·ai!!..!ilamT' vigorously opposing the measurel ssid that it was worse than 

r . nano~ l~ 'no Governor-General could have Qropped the measure, after it 
was twIce reJeoted by the assembly. Could not the Governor-Genera! have modified 
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the m ... ure to make it less unacceptable? By the pre.ent Bill, the ~rovisions restriot
iug the liberty of tbe Press to oritiois. Indian Btates' Rul.rs, whioh would .xpir. 
soon had been givi.n p.rmanent I .... of life.. . 

Mr. Ranganayakulu Naidu said that the Bill would oreate a larg. number of 
Mnssolinis, who would make minoemeat of every progessive movement. 

Dewan Bahadur G. Narayana.wami Chelly snpported the Bill as a well-wisher 
of peace order and happiness in India. -

Rai Bahadur Lola Jagdis" Prasad and Mr. V. C. Velli.girl Gound" opined 
that the our. for disoontent was a rapid development of the natural resources of the 
oonntry, but not enactment of a stringent measure. 

Ra}a Gha.anfer Ali Khan, whole-heartedly supporting the measnre, hoped that 
f.w oocasions would arise for the applioation of the provisions and that the Oovern-
mant would instruot offioials to use proper disoreation. . 

Mr. Mah.mod Pad.ha said that m view of the happenings In the PIUlj ab, b. felt 
inolined to oppose tbe measure, but be did not wish to vote against the Oovernment, 
because he felt there was need for continuance of the law for some time longer. 

Mr. T.. 810an, winding up the debate, r80wled that the present Aot, 
whioh was proposed to be givan a permanent I.... of life was passed by 
large majorities in both the Houses of the Central Legi.latures. It was 
open to any provinoial Oovernmen!, If it could do without the proposed Aol to have 
it repealed at any tim.. The Onvernment of India would reiterate that the ordera 
under the Aot would be applied with restraint and disorimination. The Government 
of India whose polioy had been to ultimatelr, establish the greatest Federation w hioh 
the world had ever seen and whioh will uwte the whole of India onder a single 
Oovemment, felt oonvinoed that the Bill was .... ntial for the p"""e and goad govern-
ment of the ooonlfy. . 

The House divided and the motion for consideration was passed by 85 vo! .. 
against 10 votes. ' 

The debate on Claus. two was then takan up. It was not conoluded, when the 
House rose for the day. . 

I!mwVEUENT OF Jm. T.UuURTES 

26th. SEPTEMBER :-In the Coonoil of State to-day, moving a resolution urgi"l! 
the improvement of JaU Libraries in India, Dewan BaAadur G. NarayanostoomJ 
Cketli oomplained that even religious books like the Ramayan and the Mshabaratha 
were not available to prisoners and if any was found, it was mostly torn and several 
pages wore missing. Thou~h the matter oonoerned the provinoes, the GovernI!lent 
of India should take the Imtiativ. In the matter and dole out fonds to the various 
jails. 

Mr. T. 80lan sy_mpathised with the resolution and referred to the Oovemmen!'. 
order issued in 1930 whioh was reiterated in last May. H. assured the House that 
they would do what they could to see that jaU authorities did DOt naglect their 
responsibility. • . . ' 

Dewan Bahadur Narayana8UIami melti wanted to Withdraw his resolution but 
leave was not granted and the resolntion was oarried. 

EXPOBT OF OOLn 

Mr. Hossain Imam moved the next resolution urging the Gov.rument to purchase 
gold at the current market rate and impose a small export duty on gold. While ad
mitting that India's holdings in sterling had inoreased in recent years, it was not 
80 lJ"feat as to eIIow India to do away with ber gold requirements. lIe POlOted out that 
India and England left the Oold Standard on the same date, i. e., September 21, 1931. 
~hile England was prudent enough during the period to augment her gold res~rves 
With the Bank of England worth over eighty orores of rUPBBs/rIndia had done not~;ng 
to replenish her reserves but on the other hand the coon y booame poor through 
unchecked gold export. The polioy of lais.ez faire had proved ruinous. India's 
sterlinS dobt had not bean reduoed a bit. 

Ra, Bahadur Ramsarandas stressed how the Government's exohange polioy ad .. 
versely hit agrioulturists. He maintained that onohooked export of gold was not In 
the interest of India and It was high tim. that the Oovernmant imposed limitation 
thereon. . 

Mr. P. C. Tallen,.\ Finauc. Secretary, was imperfeotly heard in the ganery. 
H. opposed the reso ution. He pointed out that sino. Britain went off ilie Onld 
Standard in September 1931,.to the .nd of July last, India exported 294 lakhs of 
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OUDCes of gold. During the previouS seven years from 1924-25 to 193().31, she im
ported on balance about 332 Iakhs of OUDC" of gold. She had not let, therefore, 
exported as muoh as she had importad during those seven y""!'" )lut still had .a mar
gin of thirly-eight Iakhs of ounoes of gold. For the gold India ,mported dunng the. 
seven specified years she had· paid 194 and a half orores of rupees. For the snialler 
quantity she exported sinoe England went off the Gold Blandaid, she received 233 
crores of rnpses. India would thns make a profit over her gold transactions of over 
lls. 38 orores, and still had 38 lakhs of ounces in hand. 

Referrteg to the .resolution lIr. TaIIenls asked what to do with gold If puruhasad 
by the Governmenl Would lIr. Hosain Imam agree to ils being e"Ported to setUe 
the balanoe of trade? Gold was unproduotive possession. If all gold exported sinoe 
1931 had been diverted to the Issne Department of the Bank, thelr notes circulation 
would have more than doubled and commerce would have been ncne the better for 
it and results would have bean dissstrous, for India's credit misht have been affected. 
. Referrteg to the euggestion of export duty, Yr. Tallents aske<!, i1 it was distress 
gold as believed by some, why not allow the distressed owner to make and reap the 
bonofita of his past thrift? If export of gold was prohibited, diatreaBed oultivators 
would still part with their acoumUiations to the debtor and as a dealer could nct 
export, tho prioe of gold would fall and the distressed oultivator would find his 
rossrv .. bringing him ress. It was in the interest of the ultimate soller and also to 
maintain nnimpeded Row of trade that the Government of India had hitherto refrained 
from imposing a duty on eXJ!orl 
. Ml:. H"'oain Imam remmded the Government how, whon the silver import duly 
was lDcressed, there was reduotion in world prioe and suggested aimilarly that the 
world price of gold would be affected. 
~e resolution was rejected without division. 

Cm>m<.u. LAw Bn.L (ooNTn.) 

H 
ConsequenUy as previously agreed on the statement of Yr. Mitohell, leader of the 

ouse, the House took up for detsiIed disonssion the Criminal Law Bill. At that time 
Lala RamaaraMtW, Mr. P. N. 8apru and a few other members of the Progressive 
Party were not present in the Cliamber. The President put olause by olause. No 
membor stood up to speak. All olauses were thns put without disousaion and carried. 

It was ouly wlten the Bill as recommended by the Governor-General was being 
put for the .last time that La\a Ramsarandas, Yr. Bapru and two others entered and 
found that ,t was too late to .peak. . 

The Bill was passed amidst laughter and oheers. . 
. TmI "EIlPLontmn: O. WOIlEl< 

The Ho",\e agreed to Yr. Mitchell's motion to ratify the draft convention oon
~ermn~ emp oymant of women during night and also passed the Bill amending the 

8Ctamtl!noethAol ~e House pas.ed the Bill amending certain enactments and repoaling 
cor 0 er enactmenta and adjourned till the 28th. 
to-:..~~. SEPTEMBER :-The Connoll of State held Its I';t Bitting for thesesBion 

Com< Cess Bn.L 
th The Coffee Cess Bill was introduoed by Mr. T. A. BUrDart, who doeoribed it as 
. eJ-93J. 'futel ~ tho older Cess Aota, about toa, cotton and lao All ndministrations 
:,ness o~ould b: small p~,:~ ~'::'e it::d .~ ~ ':.J big majority of ·.ooffee-growers. T~e' 
tion of the CO.mmitlee woUld gil. a ':;:jorily toVI:Ji:s~ start Wlth and the oompo81-

lIr. HOIoa ... Imam admired all cess.. tiut had d bts bo t tho It 
affoct tho preferenoe granted to lodi II d thou a n IS. How would 
sition of llie Co ·tto . h h an 00 ee nn or 0 Ottawa Paot? The oompo
labour and Yr ~~n: ~g t, ~ ~orght, be improved by giving representation to 
reinforced th. plea. e COD818 0 Supportar of the worktii:s' interests that ho is, 

Sir David Devedo.., Mr. G. Narayanasw • Ch tti d • .• 
GO.lIDdor'H all s'poke supporting the Bill and Mr ~w ~ Ii: Yr. V. C •. VelllDgI~' 
Ib~tB;...y et!e~dc:' ~:Y"8. cxampl~ as worthy of bo~ %IU:;wJo .!i.~~:",,~'f.,; 

The JUbbulpo .... Cha~~ Jo~ !nor"t'!ed prefereno ••. The Bill was passed. . 
passed. Mr. Mehrotra, Who wanto~~': f ',:roe ~oe.dings. Validation Bill was aldo 
High Court, Was pulled up by the Pres~d~~t. c.:c ,~reccil~ntthJudgm~nta of th~ AIla~absd ___ .LU_e ~nn eo. adjourned .... It ... 
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THE LEGISLA TIV~ ASSEMsL Y 
Autumn Session-Simla.-2nd. to 26th. September 1935 

The autumn session of the Legislative Assembly opened at Simla on the 2nd. Sop
tembel' 1935.,Sir Abdur Rahim, President, took th.e chair. There was good att;.·ndance 
m the House and public galleries. The proceedings began in a spirit of good cheer 
when a number of new members, including Government front benchers, wl:3ra applauded 
while taking the oath. 

Condolence referenoes were made to the late Mr. Faqir Chand, sitting member of 
the Assembly, wbo died recently aud to Sir B.sil Blackett and Mr. Ayyang.r, who 
died since the last session. . 

AD.tOURNMENT MO'1'IONB :diSALLOWED . 

The p,.esident mentioned a nnmber of adjournment motions. Those relating to 
Quetta were not moved. The President announced th.e disallowance by the Governor
General of the adjonrnment motion relating to Mr. Mohanlal Sauna', visit to 
Bengal on the ground that the matter did not oonoern the Governor-General in Conncil 
(Congress benohes 'shame', 'shame'). ,The Presidont· next took np Seth Govind Das' 
motion relating to the conduot of the soldiers of the King's Regiment, Jubbulpore. Sir 
N. N. Bire.r objected stating that the matter was subjndicc. The President ruled 
the motion out of order. 

While the previons edjournment motion of Mr. Akhil Dutt was disallowed on 
technical ground, Mr. Satyamurthi', motion raising the same qllostioD in general terms 
was allowed by the President and the debate was fixed at '10 in the afternoon but 
it was subsequently disallowed by order of the Governor-General. 

Cawm .. LAw AmNn"".." BILL 1935' 
8ir Henry Oralk then asked for leave to introduce the Bill amending Criminal Law nnd 

said tha.t the Bill was likely to prove contentions but he expressed the hope that tbey 
would be able to do do it without bitterness. On his side he assured he would keep 
any bitter feeling ont of the discussion. 

"Test of the Bill. The following is the text of the Bill :-"Whereas it is expedient 
to amend the oriminal law in lJle manner herein after appearing, it is hereby enacted 
as follows:-

1. (1) This Aot may be called the Criminal Law Amemlment Act of 1935. 
(2) It extends the whole of British India inoluding British Beluchistan and·Sonthal 

Parganas. 
2. (11 Sub-section 13) of section 1 and .ections 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 15, 17 and the amend

ments to the Act of 1932 are herebv repealed. 
. (2) Sub-section (3) of .eotson 1 of the Iudian Press (Emergency Powers) Acl 1931, 
IS hereby repealed. 

3. In the preamble to the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932, the word 'tempora
rily' shall be omitted. 

4. In sub·section (4) of section 1 of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932, 
words and figtll"es 'section four' and words nod figures 'section four or' snail be 
omitted. . 

5. In section 9 of the Criminal Law Ame.dmont Act, 1932 (a) in cInnse (11) tbe 
figll.!·es ~tWO', 'three' and ~six' shall be omitted and (b) clause (lU) shall be omitted. 

6. In sections 11, 12 and 13 of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932, the words 
ISO long as this Aot remains in force' and words 'deemed to be' shall, wherever they 
occur, be omitted. • 

7. In seotlon 32 of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1902. the words 'so 
long as this A.ot remains in faroe' shall be omitted.. 

Statement of Objects .nd Re •• on. :-The following is the statement of objects and 
reasons atteohed to tho Bill:-

"The Criminal Law Amendment Aot, 1932, will 'expire on December 18.. The Go
vern~ent of India propose by this BiU to oontinue certain of the provisions in that 
Aot m a permanent form. 

12 
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The Pr .. itknl held that no breach of privilege was oommitted. The Honse granted 
leave to introduce the Bill. 

PRov. INSOLVENCY Am. Al!END. BU.L 
After the Criminal Law Bill five other Government measures were introduced. . B!r 

N. N. SirlJar'. Bill amending the Proviuoial Insolvency ~ot. was designed to MSIIIU
late the terms of Bec. 39 to th/lse of Beo. 30 of the Presldenoy Towns Insolvenoy Act. 

In the statement of objects and rossons appended to the Bill. Bir N. N. Biroar sn~s : 
"There is judicial authority for the proposition that a composition under section 
39, Provincial Insolvency Aot, 1920. (V of 1920) releases an insolvent only from debts 
entered in the schedule but not from a debt in respeot of whioh a oreditor has not 
taken part in one insolvency ,roceedings, whereas section 30 of the Presidency Towns 
Insolvency Act, 1909, (ill 0 1909) reI..... an insolvent from all debts provable in 
insolvenoy. A comparlson of section 44 of the former Act and section 45 of the 
latter Act indicates that the elfect of the order of discbarge i. substantially the same 
under both the ACts and there is no good reason why the effect of 8 compromise 
shculd not similarly be the same. This Bill is designed to assimiliate the terms of 
section 89 of the Provincial Insolvency Aot, 1920, to thcse of section 30 of the Presi
dency Tcwn Insolvency Act, 1909. 

Sir N. N. Sir.ar's another Bill amendin~ the Provincial Insolvency Aot 
relates to sec. 17 and is intended to make It clear that a preliminary appli
cation to ascertain what securitv will satisfy the court must be made and decided ba
fore a 8ubstanti'!8 application for order to set aside a decree, and that it is always 
cpen to an .pplicant to .dopt the alternative course of depositing the -total deoretal 
amount. . 

Bir N. N. Sircar'. next Bill makes small ohanges in the Incometax Act, the Mer
chant Shipping Act while it repeals the six MlInpur regulationa in ccnsequence of the 
cession to the Mahar.ja of Indore of MlInpur. 

. The present act includes> (1) provisions againat certain forms of intimidation (sec- . 
tiona. 2 to 4 and ~ to 81 ;.l~) provisions against association.ct dangerous to publio peace 
(.ec!i0n 13)1' and (3) proVlSlona to sooure gre.ter control over the press (section & and 
sections 14- 6). 

The civil d.isobedience movement is at present in abeyance. The Government have 
the~efore, decIded DOt to continue the provisions against those forms of iDtimidatio~ 
whIch were the SpecIal feature of that movement, namely sections 2 3 4, 6 and 8 
of the Aot. ' , , 

. Secticn 7 stands on a different footing. Pickettiog has not ceased with the civil 
disobedience movement. It is now reorganised not only as a means of "ti t 
any form of constituted authority but also of causing annoyance to • CPtePOSl on 0 
who "«e f I·ti I . I' . . prlva _ persons 

uw. r. rom po I OB, econotnlo or ra IglOUS VIews of picketters It· lik 1 t 
b.e the maIn feature of any subversive movement and it OBDnot be dealt 19"th e ~ 0 
tively under the crdinsry law The Government, tb f WI e ec
etIeo.tulto section? which wil~ as at present, not cor:.:

e r~~ ¥:J:S:ru~sgiv~~~drmaned toent 
partie ~ area by the local I..tOvernment. eAWJJ. a 

. Section 13 confers on the Government powers to take certai ti· . 
With places used for the purposes of an unlawfnl . l' n Be on In connection 
strengthen the Criminal Law Amendment Aot 1908 nss~cla ~on. It was enacted to 
there!c~e, logicsl to give permanent elfect to 'the ' w b!~h I. ~ permanent Acl It }S, 
associations are formed for the furtheranoe of sub pro!,lslOoS 0 section 13. Unlawtul 
the q,ov;ernment should retain j)owers to enable th~:8~e !r'°alvement '!oDd it is. essential 
.... cl.llons when they are of dangerous char t e effectively WIth snoh . no er. 

Becllon 5 of the Act, 1932 makes it a IT to d' . 
oribed doouments. It is a 1 . cal su Ie: 0 enoe lS~emlDate the contents of pros-· 
Act (1931) and section 99-a <>gICode ortri;n~topthe dIndlan Press Emergency: Powers 
aame perlcd cf validity as ilio .. Acts. BecWons 140c~ uri' 1898 ~nd ahowd have the 
secpe cf the Indian Presa Emerg P 0 ccnllnue and extend the 
nuance of the terrorist movemenencYd owers A~l 1931. Raving regard to the oonti
fcrdits object to overthrow the p~:nt ~~ :x!itenae o~ the movement whioh has 
an oonstantly recurring outbursts of com n ec.onomlo system by violent means 
rehlax their eristing powers for the contro'l'·~al J,eelmg the Government cannot safely 
s eets and newsp.pera. 0 e press and of unauthorised new. 
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Arorr ACT AlrENDllE:<T BILL 

Mr. Tottenhana's Bill amending the Army Act, 1911, provides two new sub-sections in 
SOO. l03-A enabling the Governor-General-in-Counoil to release such persons, who,
when brought to t1'1al before a court martial, are found to be of unsound mind ana. 
theref~r~ Incapable of making a defence or found guilty but insane at the time of 
~ommlttlDg the alieg-ed offence. The opportunity is also t.'lken to rectify two omissions 
In the Act, one beIDg to empower the distriot court martial to award to a warrant 
officer sentence of forfeiture of seniority rank, reprimand and severe reprimand on 
the analogy of seo. 182 of tho Army Act. 

MOTOR VEHICLES ACT. AMEND. BILL 

Sir Henry Croik's Bill to amend the Motor Vehicles Aot gives effect to the sugges
tion that purely teohnical offences under the Act and rules made thereunder will be 
compoundable at the option of the alleged offender. 

In tho statement of objects and rensons of the Bill Sir Henry Craik says: 'In 1932 
the Government of the United Provinces appointed a committee to consider the taxa
tion'of road traffic. That committee recommended inter alia that purely technicaloffen
ces under the 1II0tor Vehicles Aot 01' rules made thereunder should be compoundable at 
the option of the alleged offender. The Hill seeks to give effeot to this recommendation. 
It is thought that the offences under sections, 3, 5, 6 and 7 of the Act should not be 
made compoundable and as regards the offenoes against the rules made by the lo~al 
Governments nnder seotion 11 of the Act it is pr0r,0sed to leave it to them to nohfy 
what suoh offences are to be made non-compoundab e. Other offenoes should be made 
compoundable with tho permission of a court either before or after the appearance of 
the accused in the court for a sum not exceeding the maximum amount of fine for 
the offences concerned. Such composition should count as conviction and the driver's 
licence will be liable to be endorsed under sub-seotion (2) of section 18. The machinery 
for the composition of offences is left to be governed by the rules to be made under 
the Act. Some difficulty bas been experienced as to the periods wherefor endorse
ments on the driver's liceMes shonld subsist. It is proposed to leave the matter to 
be regulated by the rules made by the local Governments under section 11 of the Act'. 

EltPLOYn~"T OF WOllEN m NIGH! 

Mr. Mitchf'll -moved the ratification of the draft convention concerning the 
employment of women during the night lrevised 1934) adopted at the ~8th session of 
the International Labour Conference. Mr. Mitchell said that the resoluhon was neces~ 
~itated by the ruling of the International Court of Justice that the cOllvention passed 
In 1919 did apply to even women in positions of supervision and Il'I:anngement. The 
Government of India now adhered to the original com'ention and ratified the new ODe, 
thus going in the desired direction. The resolution ratifying the cODve?tion was adopt.ed. 

COnsequently Mr. AJitchell introduced a Bill amending the Fa~t?~les Act removmg 
the .powE!r to exempt women manarrers or supervisors from prohibition o~ emplo~ent 
dunng n1ght hours, thereby bringi;g the law in line with the InternatIonal La.bour 
Convention. The House at this stage adjourned. 

3rd. SEPTEMBER :-The Assemhly met to-day to disouss official Ierrislative 
moasures brought over from the last session and also to oonsider the Tariff Board 
proposal to .reduce to 15 per cent. duty on carbon blocks. 

The motIons for adjournments were then taken up. Mr. Gatlba did not move bis 
first motion relating to the Shahidganj mosque. 

Mr. 8atYCftnttrthi wished to move his proposition alleging lack of discipline among 
troops as eVidenced by the conduct of certain soldiers in Benda village near Jubbul
pore. He promised not to refer to the matters pending before the court but felt a 
debate was necessary' as evidence of Jack of discipline elsewhere too wa.o; growing. 

The President held the motion could not be discllssed without referring to the 
conduct of soldiers on trial and therefore ruled it ont of order. 

~"ElIATOORAPU BILL 

Sir Henry Craik moved for the consideration of the CinematograIJh Bill as passed 
by the Council of State. Sir Henry said that the measure had been very carefullv 
considered but if the HOllse so wished he would not object to its reference to a selee't 
committee. The motion for the seleot committee was adopted. 
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AIJGARR MUSLIl1 U~1VERSITY ACT A..lIE!fDllEN'r BILL 

Sir G. 8. Bajpai then moved the considoratio,\ of ~e Bill to. amend the Aligarh 
Muslim University Aot ah'eady.pa.'>So.d by the CouDe,lI of 8tate, mn,kmg the ap}Jombnent of 
pro~vice-chancellor pur~ly discretionary accordmg to the Vle\V of the court of the 
university instead of obhg-J.tory as now. . . 

Mr. Shaukat .Ali proposed an amendment to abohsh the post of pro-vlce
chancellor. Sir Mohammad Yakub objected as due 00ti09 of the amendment was not 
given. The Pruidellt upheld the objection. . 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai tthen moved the adoption of clause 2 of the Bill. . 
Mr. Shtlukat .Ali opposing recalled the original verdict of ~e cOltr~ 10 favour. of 

the abolition of the post and alleged that there w':'5 co~rup.tlon. and J.obbel'Y WhIC~ 
would continue if the two posts were kept. 'Let Dr. Zlau~dJQ live 10 a sl!lgu1ar glory. 
He relilinded the House that the Rahimtoola report whICh made Dr. Zlauddin l'etire 
seveD years ago was thrown to the "Hinds. 

Sir (J. S, lJajpai replied that the original motion for the abolition of the post wBS 
based on the plea. of retrenchment and said the approval of tho Government ~8S 
unnecessary to the appointment of the pro-vice-chancellor. Therefore the allegation 
of Mr, Shaukat Ali that the Government desired to interfere was based on the plea of 
retrenchment and said the approval of the Government was unnecessary to th~ 
appointment of the pro-vice-chancellor. Therefore the allegation of Mr. IShaUkat Ah 
that the Government desired to interfere was baseless. The clause was adopted 
without a division. 

Sir G. S. Bajpai moved that the Bill b. passed. At this stage the clock struck 4 
and the House proceeded to discuss Mr. Nllkanta Das' adjo~ent motion. 

bDWI' Taoops FOR ABYSSlNI ~ 
Mr. Nilknnta Dafl moved a censure motioD, protesting against the Gove~nment 

sending troops to Abyssinia without consnlting the Houso or withont consultmg the 
public opinion. He also wanted to make it clear that Indian troops IIhould ~ot 
be used for war, India sympathised with Abyssinia. He had no objection in sendlDg 
troops only for the protection of Indian nationals in Abyssinia. , 
. References of Mr. Nilkanta Das to Italy's attitude and Signor Mussolini's descnJ?

bon of coloured races 'vere objected to by Mr. Acheson, FOl'ei~n ~ecretar7. and S11' 
!y. N. Sircar, Leader of the House. The laHar quoted from PreSIdent Patel s rul~Dg 
10 the, co,urse of ~ similar adjournment motion in respect of sending troops to C.hlDa 
w,herem It :vas laid down that no references would be made affecting foreign relnboW;, 
~Ir N. N. Sircar held that Mr. Nilkanta Das was dangerously on the line and had not 
Just ovorstepped it. 

,Mr .. Toltenham, Army Socretary, admitted that the Government were under the 
obhgatlon ~ consult the legislature whenever it was possible if any question arose 
ab?ut sen~lDg troops from India for the purpose other than th~ defence of India. On 
~l~ ,oCcaslo,n the Government did n?t deviate fJ'om that undertaking. Of the l~~ 

nt!sh subJccts there were 1 OC() Indians. There was a small legation guard of IQ(lIan 
sold~e.rs, The press in India lmd been: suggesting and members of the Houso through 
9.uesho.DS also, suggested the protechon of interest of Indians in Abyssinia and that 
Imm.edmte achon was necessary. This was in August when the House was not in 
seSSIOn, Hence, it was not possi,ble to consult the Houso. After all only 100 men 
~ere sent to remforce the legation guard and that would not make any difference even 
If the~e was war. For sending only 100 men to reinforce the legation /rual'd the cost 
of wh~ch wOl,lld be borne by the British Government the Government did not deserve 
cenSUle, If It was censl1:cd .the House would he calling ridicule on its own heads. 

dMaulal na Shau.kat All said th!\t he personally R\lprOved of the Govel'llment action 
an won d offer himself as a soldier in defence of t Ie weak 
w' f~rdCJr Manga~. Rin.Qh joined the issue with Malilana Shaukat Ali and \Vhile 
I lllnt that the British Go.vernment would beal' half the cost of British troops from 
n M' 0 s~pported the actlOn taken and hoped the motion would be withdrawn. 

d . r. t~raihlla Kant Malaviyn said that if ever the Government acted rightly ilitnGg e ast 10 years this was the oo:.:casion. (Hfar H~ar) He in fact, wanted IW ~vednrent of India .to. tell his Majesty's Gover~ent to ente~ into war against 
I k Y In e ence of Abj'sslDiu and not merely take interest in the question of some a e Or road, 
~. ~chc~on object.ed to the referenco of the foreign policy 

very ~id;e:~~enpt rhlb~t~~' Mr. ¥aJnviya that the rules of the' standing orders were 
ro 1 e ISCUSSlon on any aspect of the foreign policy. Mr. Mala ... 
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viya contended that the House had a right on behalf of India which waa an original 
member of the I.eagne of Nations to say that they wished to go into war with Italy 
to prevent aggression against Abyssinia. He submitted to the ruling of the ohair. 

Mr. Nilkanta Dna withdrew the motion. The House then resumed the consideration 
of normal business. The .Aligarh University Bill fDas pa8sed~ 

Cmr. PROOEDtmE CoDE AlI.HD. BILL 

Sir Henry Oraik moved for the reference of the select committe .. the Bill 
amending section 51 of the Civil Procedure Code. The object of Sir Henry Craik's 
bill is to protect the honest debtors of all olasses (not industrial workers only) from 
their detention in the oivil prison Bud confine suoh detention to the debtors proved to 
be recalcitrant or fraudulent. Sir Henry Craile held that the ciroulation of the bill 
elioited opinions very considerable of whioh favoured the prinoiple of the measure. 
He moved for a seleot committee of the bill. Mr. Sri Praka80 and Mr. Atlinasha
linga711 Chetty gave a few suggestions for the committee and the debate then oon
cluded and the House adjourned •. 

MANuFACTUllE OP Locol[ol'IVES IN Ry. WORKSBOPS 

4tb. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly Opposition won the first division of the session to
day by passing Mr. Ohelly'. resolution on locomotives by 65 votes to 45 • .Mr. Venk.t
aohalam Ohelty moved the following resolution:' "That immediate steps be taken to 
equip, the State Railway workehops with the necessary additional plant and machinery 
in order to ensure manufacture of all locomotive requirements within railway work
shops." .Mr. Chetty traced the history of this demand since 1921 and pointed out that 
every: time the Government of India promised to take action in the desired direotion, 
but It was an unbroken record of broken pledges. 

Sir A. H. Ghuznavi considered the resolution inopportune as the railways were 
already losing revenue, and the need was not for adding expenditure to the hllge 
expenditure running into crorBS. Why had not the Tates started manufacturing 
looomotives? For they knew that they oould not complete in the world market 

Mr. Axlzarali and Mr. Giri supported tbe resolution pointing out that it was high 
time tbat Government gave effect to tbe pledges as India was ready to meet wbatever 
expenditure would be necessary therefor. Then there o:)uld be no more monkeying 
with this question. Mr. Girl urged long vision on the part of the present Government. 
Sardar Sant Singh and Pandit K. K. Malaviya wondered bow long India had to 
depend for locomotives on foreign countries. 

Sir James Grigg intervened and enunoiated the general principle oonoerning limits 
within whioh the Government would be justified in promotins.: a new industry. The 
Government could take active stel's to establish an industry If its existence was ab
solutely essential for the very eXistence of the country, and, secondly, when it could 
be seen from the start that the industry would before long become self-supportin:g. 
Whenever assistance was given by way of subsidy or protection it was immateriwJ 
the only difference being that in the case of protection the oost was much higher ana 
fell on wrong shoulders. Sir James Grigg considered Mr. Oiri's views a.c, middl~-headed 
because unless the industry could produce at oompetitive prices there was no ohance 
of exporting from India. 

Sir Olwudhu,y Zafrullah Khan, welcomed the debate and traoing the history re
oalled the Tariff Board's remark that on national ground it was essential to establish 
the industry (Opposition ap~lause). He said that lie joined in the applause, but the 
Board had also stated that the oondition precedent was the existenoe of sufficient mar

'ket for locomotives. That oondition was not to be fulfilled to-day even in a lesser 
degree. The result was that the Peninsular Works tried to manufactnre wagons, but 
even this failed for want of steady orders. 

HOlmING; IN rUE FRON'rIEB 

The House oommenoed the adjournment motion of Dr. Khan Sahib against the 
"bombing of innocent women and ohildren in a trans-Frontier village bv the R. A. F. 

Dr. Khan Sabib said that the bombing took place on a land near his' village. He 
himself saw the R. A. F. planes going. The House would be surprised to learn that 
the first notice of this bombing operation to villagers was the bombing itself and the 
Peshawar Pross published a notice only three days after tbe bombing incident The 
tribes-men never dislnrbed the British are.. Then why invade the tribal area and 
harass them? This provocation should ce .... 
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Mr. G. R. F. Tottenh.m, Army SecretaTY, explained the part played by the mili
tary authorities. The R. A. F. did not bomb innocent women and children. They 
were at present engaged in ~ombing the area in whioh the lashkar of. .hosti!e tribes
men were staying. These tribes belonged to the area between the administrative bo~er 
and the Durand line, whioh was the frontier of India and not bevond the frontier. 
These tribes had been committing wanton acts ot offence and bombing was decided on. 
This operation set off the advant30fT6 of inaocessibility· which the tdbesmen always 
enjoyed. It also saved time and money and caused a smaller number of casualties 
both amongst the British troops and amongst the enemy. In the present case more 
than the usual 24 hours' notice was given to tribesmen by dropping leaO.ets, so that 
women and cbildren had ample time to vacate the Houses. The idea was to oause dis
comfort and economia pressure and induce the tribe to surrender without any loss of 
life. Thus this was a most humane form of warfare. The present operation was in
tended to make a blockade area so that it oould be hopad thet the tribe would pursue 
peaceful pursuits. 

MaJor Ahmed Now •• said that Dr. Khan had not given anf figures to show how 
many women and ohildren were killed. The speaker's personal Information ,vas that 
tbey. Were not killed. Government always triad to make peace, failing that they indul
ged m the most humane method. 

Mr. B"labhai Duai said that the Assembly was not concerned with a partioular 
expedition. but the main issue was that they were no party to such barbario method 
for which they olaimed to be more oivilised than otber people, who had better scienti
fic and mecbanical knowledge (applause). When Indians woUld be in power they would 
not adopt such a method, whose real justifioation was in the npkeep of war to prove 
the need for the present high rate of army expenditure. 

Dr. Kh.n Sahib replying said that lealiets thrown from the air giving notice were 
useless, as the people were illiterate. 

h 
The ~ouse divided and carried Dr. Khan's motion by 67 votes to 44. The House 

t en adjourned. . 
CmmNAt. LA. W AMENDMENt BILt. 

.S'.b. SEPTEMBER :-8ir "enry (Jr.ik moved to·day for consideration of the 
Crimmal L!'w Amen~ment. Bill and began his speecb by asking the House to take 
the 'BIll Into. oonsldera~10n. T~ere was perfeot silence in the House. 'Mr. M. 
1.,. Saxena. raised a mmor 'Pom~ of order, which fell through. Stressing 
tlJ.e necess\~y of the. 'Present Bill, the mover emphasised that it was mainly 

. dtrected agalDst terronsm, oom~unism and commnnar unrest in the country and he 
oon!d for~ee. no reasonable .bme when Government could reln.x their measure 
aga'thst thIS trIple menace. 80 1t w~ contem{llated to put the measure permanently 
on e statute. book. He .a«;lded. besl~es the tnpple menace mentioned,. there was the 
danger ~f reVIval of the clvll disobedience movement, of which due notice must be 
!ak~n. Sir Henry Craik .dde~ : ;It migh~ be argued that Civil Disobedience is not now 
lD orce, why, then, any leglslatIon agaInst that. Well the movement has only been 
suspend.ed and not stoJ.lI!ed. ' 
I Conung to tbe P!OVISIOns of the present Bill he said the first operative important 

t.':,use was that ~blCb repeals the sections limiting tbe duration of the 1932 Act to 
th eo years and Instead makes the bill permanent. Again it may be qnestionad why 
d~j:~~: b~~e~~:e~adBP:rmanenl Whd en

t 
thl.e .1~32 ;Bill.was introduced, it was 

acce ted b G • n an amen men tmtting Its hfe to three years was 
indu~e the y ove~nmen[ d It had been fonnd that temporary legislation ,did not 
It gave the promo erB 0 angerous and sllbversive movements to ohange their ways. 

m encouragement that they oan pursue th· ti . ti h I 
atmosphere came due to the relaxation of law. eLr ao Vl es w en favourab e 

So far the menace of terrorism wedS' H 
meut h!Ui DOW been for abont 30 years 8S"i°a!dce1 ih t Ithr eury proceeded, "!-e move
ment In Bengal now d tl,' mt a ere has been some 1mprove
the revulsion amon the u:bNar y .to ~e sterne.r ~e~ure i~ force and due parUy to 
dangers of the t~rrorisr 0 agamst It. But 1t IS ImpOSSIble, havi!lg regard to the 
months there has b movement, to relax the measures. DurlI~g the last few 
Northern India ther~e~;b:enm:r3i~~~o?err~~t fc~spiracie8 are still in being.::lai 

"As regards oommunal unrest, I reVlV 0 ~ movement. 
more acute. There has been n . Oan recall no ~me when the problem has .Deen 
app!ehensive of its serions effectsO time when OffiCIalS and publio have been;-D).Qre 

The dan~er of the Comm ··t M . 
general pubho. I can assure uth~ H:::me~ t I~t l!ottJlerhapB fully a~preoiated 15y,1he 

e a 1 IS be movement whioh i. btoO!!Ung 
-'"' j \( 
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steadily and inoreasingly active and there is a serious threat not merely to Govern
ment but to the whole organisation of the society a s at present constituted. Let me 
emphasise that the Bill as a whole is intended to safeguard against all revolntionarro 
subversive movements in general and in particular against three publio serious menaces, I 

Sir Henry Oraik next enumerated the incidents in the Punjab, BannI and Burma 
when picketting had been resorted to in the case of strikes in schools and colleges 
as also in Nagpur and Bombay strikes whioh, he said, had been engineered by the 
Commnnists. He told the tale of a picketing""'oas6 before a cinema house in Amritsar 
where an unfounded rumour got ourrency that the film shown affected the religious 
susceptibilities of tho Mussalmans. 

COntinuing, Sir Henry admitted that the provisions relating to the Pross must be 
of a controversial nature. His main ground for the retention of the powers of 
control over the Press was insufficiency in the common law of the land to deal with 
inflammatory writings. H. cited Gandhiji to show that prior to 1931 writings 
appeared in the Press in support of the terrorists and in praise of terrorism and 
incitements to bitter communal hatred. The Home Member referrred to the Calcntta 
riots of 1926, and the Punjab riot in April 1927. Attacks on religious leadera 
were fannea. by articles in the Press. Sir Henry Craik said that in March, 
1931, the position deteriorated considerably in Bengal especially after the Chittagong 
armoury raid when poems oxtolling terrorism and articles giving the history of 
revolutionaries were published. Press condemnation of terrorism was coupled with 
extrav~t praise. Promwgation of the Press Ordinance slightly improved the situa
tion. Sir Henry said whenever the control over the Press was reia.l"ed the position 
deteriorated dangerously. Institution of dummy editors made action under the 
ordinary law useless. However, he opined, a responsible press had nothing to fear. 

Concluding Sir Henry Craik said that their purpose was two-fold, firstly, to hand 
over the administration of the new Government whioh was coming shortly in 
existence with p'0wers to combat the subversive movements and, secondfy, to 'proteot 
the voiceless mtllions of this country who were uninterested in political agitation and 
who wanted to live and pursue their avocations in peace. The object of the legisla. 
tion was not repression of nationalism. 

Mr. 8atyam .. ,ti initiating opposition to Sir Henry Craik's motion said that the 
opposition to the Home Member's motion on the part of the Congress Party was born of 
an equally serious sense of responsibility. He said: "We are convinced that we can 
Govern this COllD.try in her best interests wIthout this law". Quoting Mr. Morley's 
letter to Lord Mmto Mr. Satyamurthi maintained that even to-day after over a 
generation there was the same phenomenon of pure blindness to all signs of the 
times. Dealing with Sir Henry Craik's remarkS about communalism, Mr. Satya- . 
murthi asked if this Government had done all they could to promote communal 
peace. Be asked: Have they not pitted one community against another? If the 
communal situation was worse the responsibility lay at the door of the Government 
more than anybody else·s. (Applause from Nationalist benches). Mr. Satvamurthi 
twitted the Home Member for his overflowing sympathy for the new Government. 
He asked: If future Governments in the p,rovinces were to be responsible and 
autonomous and if it meant any little responsibility, why not allow them to administer 
the provinces on their own responsibility insteatl of a gift of this kind? The real 
purpose was that they wanted to stifle I!ublio opinion in the press, and in "the 
platform. Othenvise there was no other object of the Bill. He asked: Apart from 
the looal Governments, which publio body or association or grOD,? had asked for 
legislation? Whl do you want to enact it in the teeth of an oppositions? Quoting 
Sir Abdur Rahim 5 speech in 1932 Mr. Satyamurti said, "We oppose the measure 
sinoe we cannot flout publio opinion. 

In cODslusion Mr. Satyamurtbi said: "The bill is intended to enthrone autooracy, 
stifle swadeshi and peaceful pioketing and prevent associations which Government 
dislikes. It follows that the Government does not believe in their own reforms, and 
th~y do not . beli,eve in their own. courts of justice., If ~spj.te of the warning of 
this • ho~e) lDsplte of the expenence of o~er oO!lntrles, InsPIte of ~e unanimoll9 
pllbho oplDion the Government prooeeds on With this measure, they will be driving 
another nail in their ooffin. The house then adjourned. 

6th. SEPTEMBER :-Initiating the debate on the Criminal Law Amendment Bill to-day 
Mr. K. L. Gauba observed: The Bill in the form. in which it has been presented is 
an insult to the intelligence of the House, is an insult to the country. (applause). In 
order to justify the necessity of the present measure Government must make out a 
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clear and convincing case for them for this is no emergent legislation but a perma
nent enactment. UDless they can render a satisfactory account of that we are not 
re ored to give them any more extension of the same. They talk too much of· the 

fer!:'rist menoce. They. detained a man like Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose who was elected 
to this House and prevented him from attending the Assembly on the plea thot. he 
was involved in terrorist activities. Bnt what evidenoe, what proof of that allegeti.on 
was ulaced before this House? Well, if that oan be possible in oase of a man like 
Mr. Sarat Bose, it c,,!, well b~ imagined how an ordinary man is treated by Govern-
ment under the specuillaws. ";. 

Pandit Krishna Kanta Malaviya characterised the Bill as an ou~nsly mde .. , 
fensible measure which he opposed. He said that truth was on his side; justice 'Yas 
on his side' his was the cause to defend the God given gift of free expression wh~ch 
the Bill w":ted to stille. Continuing, the Pandit enumerated the woes of the working 
journalists and qnoted extensively from the speech of Mr. Mrinal Kanti Bose, Chairman 
of the Reception Committee, All-India Journalists' Conference, held recently m Calcu~ 
detailing the rigours of the Press Act and es'pecially press censorship worked ID 
Bengal gave the lie direct to the statement made In the House that· the Indian p~ 
was enjoying considerable freedom. Regarding communism he said that it did not he 
in ilieir mouth to blame them for this evil after the history of separate electorates 
and the Communal Award. 

Dr. D .. hmukl. asserted that the Bill violated every principle of law. It was a 
misnomer to call it law. It violates the elementary principles of jurisprudence iJ? as 
much as it takes a man to be guilty before he is proved so. It takes away the light 
of appeal. Referring to communism Dr. Deshmnkh said he wondered why people got 
nanicky at the mere mention of communism. It is nothing but a struggle between 
fl.baves and have nots." The only remedy of this is to promote indigenous ind~!~. 
Here we have the commerce members who say that vital indastries cannot be suu:t.t:U. 
because it is e(lonomic to purchase things from foreign countries. Here we have ~e 
finaoce members who maintain balance of trade by export of gold. If that WasrtedlD 
England with the export of goJd, the Finance Member woDld also be expo . 
(laughter). Here we have an executive who want peace and tranquility os an end In 
itself and a means to an end. We don't want peace of death. we want repose of life. 

Dr. Deshmnkh had not conoJuded when the House adjourned till the 9th. . 

9th. SEPTEMBER :-When the c,nsideration of the Criminal Law Amendment 
Bill "'~ resumed to-day pro De.hmuk~ continuing his speech denied that the Press was 
responsIble for e~cou~ng communalism. He considered the European community as the 
worst offender.s In ~IS respect and ~ferred to the pre~onderating representation accorded 
to Europeans In legislatures and serncos. He said that Bombay saw riots in 1928 and 1~32. 
But In .1928 when there was no. Press Act, the riot was much Ies.q severe and entailed 
!esser hfe !lld prop,erty and bUSIness. He characterised the measure as double face.d 
m that whIle showrng to protect the people against communalism and terrorism] It 
really w~nted.. to muzzle the Press-the Press which was a great means for educating 
and amehoratlDg the people. Dr. Dashmnkh ap~ealed to the Indian members of the 
House to reject the measure, which was a sel10ns encroachment upon the liberty of 
the Press. 

. l!r. !I. 8. 8,,:,,,' supported the m.oti~n and said that· it was necessary to stop 
'Pu~h?ation .of articles and slleech~ gl.orlffmg the murderous activities of ,terrorists as 
Pandit Krishnakant MalavlY". did tn. hIS speech. He referred to the beading o~ a 
Calcutta ,pap,er ove':, th~ execution of .Dm~h Gupta, which ran "Dauntless Dinesh DI~ 
at Da:wn , Such bea~ID~ wer~ 1Illschievous. Mr. Sarma claiming over a deoad.e s 
expenence as a workmg lOUrnD.I1S~ expressed the opinion that the proviSions relating 
to the. Press were pu~ely (lreventive and the journalist who did not overstep law or 
who did .not symp'athlS~ wIth terrorists or glorify the deeds of murder need be afraid 
01 ~he BI!1. Pa~dit Knshnakant Malaviya's speech reallLglorified the deeds of murder 
~crles of no, no) and the motives of the murderers. IHear, hear). The Home Mem .. 
. e: ~~~ "'~Iookme such frank. s'peeches as Pandit Krishnaknnt Malaviy'.. The Bill 
In e.D 0 c ec speec!J.es.or wntings of that desoription. The difficulty was that the 
~~~ttac~epte'htbe editonals.of the Indian Press as gospel truth and misohief was 
coluJus of ~o sectir:ugh f r:adJ~es: Tphe terrorists .. were not born but mad~ b~ the 
Hindu" and aA 't ~ e dl.8D, ress (Opposition murmurs). Papers like The 
under the Bill ;be B·azrn P~F~ h need not be afraid of the restrictions proposed 
beea raised to the di~;\':. uf Wfri'~ diad got the blessings of Congress p'Iopaganda hed 0--, o. en y paper by the Home Member. Tliis was because 
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that journal had discountenancad terrorism. Mr. Sarma also thonght that the Indian 
extremist papers liked a meaaure like this (l:ries of "No"). 

Sardar lianl Singh said that Government would have· to pay the full price one 
day for ignoring the lesson of history, namely, that publio discontent should not be 
allowed to inorease. Thera was great uiscontent against this legislation the objects of 
which were only to substitute the executive judgment and kill all political actiVity. 

Bardar Jogendra Singh opposing the Bill .rod that the best way for killing terro
rism was to formulate schemes whereby employment would be given to discontented 
young men. He honestly believad that the Bill was designed to deprive the elementary 
rights of oitizens. 

Mr. B. A.ar Ali said that during the decade from 1921 to 1931, 67,fY:1J mnrders 
were reported of which only 17,000 conviotions were seoured. In 1932 only one-third 
of the people who broke into houses and committed similar offences were convicted. 
Two mIllion oases were left untraced. All this showed that the police instead of doing 
their proper duty to trace crime were concentrating On political crimes tracking down 
innocent men. In the. face of this appalling lack of securing convictions, had the 
Government come to the Assembly to ask it to pass fresh laws? Had the Govern
ment forgotten the view of the Sapru Committee on the Press laws? 

10tb. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. II. Da. said that if the Government had published the re
port of the official enquiry into the Dacca inoidents exposing Bengal Police. Bengal officials 
would then have known the kind of acts done under these special laws. The speaker said 
that ~ast Home Members had taken the entire press into confidence, and not ilie II.friendLy 
press' alone. The new system of flirting with one section of the press would do no 
good. Mr. Das regretted that Sir Henry Craik had gone back on the pledges of two 
of his predecessors and stretched the Bill to commui1al dissension. Sir Henry Craik 
was publio enemy Number Three. Mr. Das asked whether the Government would 
oreate a public enemy No.4 next year for oontempt of Court. He referred to ~e 
annoyance oaused by the oases against the editors of the "Leader" and the II. Amrita 
Bazar Patrika" and, concluding, said no Government could thrive under perpetual 
safeguards and emergency laws. 
. Dr. Dalal congratulsted the Home Member for bringing forward the Bill in the 
mterests of publio seourity and tranquility and peaceful development of the country. 
(.6. voioe: Obi) He said that no right-minded Indian would desire a return !<> the 
dreadful oondltions of the 1930 civil disobedienoe movement. The consistent pohcy of 
the Government had been to maintain the Indian Press as free from control as possible 
but oiroumstances had compelled them to impose executive control as the Vernacular 
Press enoouraged a spirit of lawlessness and stimulated the lower passions of the 
readers. Such legislation was absollltely necessary in order to resist the forces which. 
oreated a chaos. 

Mr. Akhil Vhandra Valta, Deputy President, objected to drastic legislation being 
made permanent in antioipation of certain events and held that terrorism was due to 
hunger for bread and hunger for freedom. uLet the Government give the freedom 
~d we will provide the food". :Mr. Datta referred at length to the contributory poli
tical and economio causes and said that terrorism was the inevitable result of 
those causes. Mr. Datta continuing quoted several instances to show that the 
~vernment's attitude towards oommunlll. riots was far from stopping. them. Tho 
Bltuati~n at present was: "There was no rioting, no DO-tax. campaign, no pick~ttiDg, 
no SOCial boyoott and threats of breaking law and order. It 19 thel'efore very difficult 
to understand why this legislation is being maintained." I •• 

Mr: Fazlul Bag said that he had read the Home Member s speech dIspaSSIOnately 
and J:a.is considered opinion was that the Bill was entirely unnecessary. Even it there 
was Irresponsible writ:in.ge, in the press, these writings in themselves could not pro
mote te~r~rism, oommunism or anarchism. The ground must already ~e there for 
suob, ',Vntings to promote them, ana. this ground had been prepared by oODSlstent mal
administration (clieers). His advice to the Government was to go to the root cause. 
He Was giving this advice as the best supporter of the Government So far as com
munalism was oonoerned, the Press Act could not aheok it. Co~una1ism would dis
appear: only when the leaders and their followers practised toleration. 

The Maharaj-Kumar of Vuianagram asked whether any one .coul~ deny_ that the 
Act of 1931 had really contributed towards the present peaceful SItuation. He quoted. 
~eoent oomments from nationalist newspapers showing -h~w the Pre~s. had ~xpressed 
Itself freely. He wished the Congress would take po.rt 1D the admlDlstrataon of the 
country and that tho future condnct of the people and the pre •• would mab tho 
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use 01 the present law unnecessary. He, however, Ielt strongly the need 01 the law 
and supported the Rou:.e Member's motion. 

Pandi! Gov'ftd Ballab& Pant characterised the Bill as an outrage on all the 
cherished institutione of the modern age an~ ciV\lization: He recalle~ ~ow e:x~tly one 
hundred years ago Sir Charles Metcalf, m wlthdrawmg the restrIctions agamst the 
press asked the criticoto show how the advance of knowledge was a ourse and not a 
blessing The speaker said that the entire history of the Pr ... laws showed that 
whenev~r in force they had greatly hindered the development 01 knowledge. Thus 
when the Press Aot 01 1910 was in force, printing presses increased by sixty a rear where ... when it was repealed, they doubled in number. Similarly newspapers and 
10urkis which increased during tbe Press Act period by less than 200, increased by 
1500 wben the press was free. The number of bookS which had actually decreased during 
the operation of the Press Act, increased by 50 per cent., when the Act was repealed. 
Could anyone, he asked, face these statistics and deny that restraint of the ~ress was 
a grave menace to the inculcation of knowledge in this country. Continuing he 
chall~nged the Rome Member to show that .Sir:S;~ ~laig had any othe~ object in 
b~ug forward the Bill except to deal WIth oml disubedience. The Bill showed 
nothing except the morbid tendency of the exeoutive to retain autocratio po')Vers and 
all the reasons given were tbe fictione of a fertile imagination. He remarked that he 
had never heard more fantastio and ridiculous argument in his life than the Aot was 
meant to prepare the country for responsible government. Did the Home Member 
realize that the res~onsible ministry of the future might use the law to perpetuate its 
existenoe till eternIty (appIause)? Did Mr. James realize that it empowered the 
speaker as minister to dBtllare the European Association unlawful without assigning 
any reasons and that the Act was uneppeaJable (cbeers)? Pandit Pant concluded: "But 
ibis argument that you trust the future mirusters IS hypoorisy. The ministers will 
have no power over the serviceshand yet you want us to trust these mysterious minis
ters with the most oherished rig ts of the people." 

11th. SEPTEMBER :-Pa.di! Govind BallaM Panl, continuing his speech to-day, 
said that the Government had issued a pamphlet containIng seditious and subversive 
writings in the press in order to justify the l~slation. The Government were able to 
compile only SO pages from newspapers, periodIcals, books, pamphlets and posters issued 
in all the provinces and over ten years, namelv from 1921 to 1931 when there was no 
~ress Act. 1(10 writings .except th~se from cyolostyled ~oste~ co~d be found promo
ting c.ommnmsm. W as ~t a~ au .fair to pass such drastic legtslation on this meagre 
mateElal.? If the mateElal m thIS PS1l!phiet were placed. tiefoEO a judicial tribunal 
half of It would be. declared perfectly mnocent and the wElters of the remainders oould 
be dealt under secllon 10. 

The Bamo AI.mber: We can'!. get them. 
Mr. Pan!: If you can't trace th~ .culp~its then ¥~n get out (Cheers), 
Mr. P~nt read. e~acts fro~ wntings m the Bntish Press on communism and said 

that nothing so VItriolic ~d.polsonous ~~ ever written in India. Yet. was the British 
Press. brought under restriotion? ContinDlng, Mr. Pant mentioned the fact tbat the 
securIty of only 17 papers had been forfeited ont 01 4,600. Tbis showed that the 
~ercentage of breach of the law was normal, and not higher than offences committed 

y ~"fple in other . professions... including incidence in conoeotion with the lack of 
disc,p IDe by tbe .mlhtary n~ar. dubbulpore.' If tbe Govl. were Icgical tben they should 
dPPOlD~ a co~ttee, consisting. of three Indian Members of the Government and 

eman a s~urlty fcr /$Oo.d bebaVlour from sucb I. O. 8. cffioers who were found to 
have cc~tted a dereliction of duty and be unfaithlul tc the interests of the country. 

co I!nt, i~:::':J~l!n:Z Pp~~~a ~r~ed to bet offend~rs,.500 bave been prevented from 
tb~ f II h"1 . -0 • e gr .. est mlsofilef cf the renressive laws was Ih! H ey e ulmore eavI y on th~ lDn~cent than on tbe guilty. FlDalIy he asked if 
Congr~":~: h~ ~n~!n~c"~3 ;Itb suVc~ extraordhinary powers when'the Bcmbay 
agreed tc S· H G' " en a lCeroYt w 0 was Lord Ohief Justice had 
not by Indi~, i.'::l bylin::I~-fua=. that Anglo- ndian .CI·iminaJS should be whipped 

cl a j.~.daillV :"a~~& ~h~'l.'~badt a lcng speeob lasting fcr 10 minutes in sup~ort 
2, 3, 4, 6 and 8 of the 1932 Act I wbiche examlD~ the .clauses at j!Eeat length. Sections 
were songht tc be repealed and oivil dis:b'!l'. 1l1a1nly di~ected l1gIUust oivil disobedience 
that the Uovemment were not anxious to tentce was In suspense. That amply proved 

ge more and more powers and onoe 
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powers got, to hold on thot. Pioketing, he observOO interfered with the elementary 
right of free dealing. The present Bill sooght to oonlinue those provisions whioh were 
considered necessary to guard the "repose of Hfe," of all ooncerned. 

Mr. F. E. JOin.. was oonstantly hecklOO when in his speoch he oharged Pandit 
~ishnakant Malaviya with applauding terrorism and the Congress being mixOO up 
inseparably with terrorism at least in Bengal. Ordinary law of the land being insu
fficient to cope with terroris~ wh~t other so!ution except the present measure was left. 
he askOO. (Mr. Salyarnurth. rephed ·Swara],'). ' 

Mr . .Abdul Matin Ol.audhury differed from the Home Member in the latter's appre
ciation of the communal situation. Be said, the communal situation very much 
improved after the storm raised over the Government of India Aot had blown 
away. At Delhi we were within an ace of settlement of the question ow~ to Jinnah .. 
Rajendra PrasOO talks. Though the politioal situation improved, the onl~ oommotion 
we find is in the Home Department of the Government of India. The House then 
adjourned. 

12th. SEPTEMBER ':-Mr. N.M. Joshi (nominated, Labour) put aflea to.day on behalf 
01 human freedom and protested against the legislation on behalf a the working olasses. 
He asked if there was any member in the House, including the Home Member, who 
would swear that he would not resort to civil disobedience any time, however unjust 
the legislation might be. Pioketing meant peaoeful persuasion and Mr. Joshi deolarOO 
that the working classes could not give up the right of pioketing to maintain their 
standard 01 living. He blamed Government for sidfug with employers by prohibiting 
strikes. He twitted Mr. Griffiths for his remarks and said thot suoh people who hed a 
contempt for common people of this country could not have his respect. Mr. Joshi 
cited an instance from the Madras strike when he and Mr. V. v: Girl arranged to 
OOdress the workers to ask them to go to work, but they were 'prohibited on the ground 
tbat our speeohes would lead to bloodshed. Continuing Mr. Joshi askod, wliy was 
Communism alone banned, and not Fasoism and Nazism? As regards communalism, 60 
long as there was religious fanaticism, communal hatred would remain. The greatest 
supporters of religious hatred were the Government themselves. Mr. James had said 
that the British possessed a sense of humour which made it impossible for Communism 
to take root in England, but, said the speaker, "give India the Self-government which 
Britain enjoys and India will also develop a sense of humour." Britons were famous 
for their love of Ireedom. He hoped that the same spirit would be exhibitOO by the 
British members of the House by throwing out the Bill He expressed his view. 
against giving preventive powers to magistrates who abused them. Referring to Sir 
Zafarullah's and Mr. James's remarks regarding the Britishers' that they have a sense 
of ho.mour, Mr. Joshi asked if Indiaus, living under the conditions that they are, can 
develop any sense of humour. Conoluding, Mr. Joshi asked the Honse to rejeo~ the Bill. 

Mauiana 8haukot ~li made a forceful speech asking the Government to withdraw 
the Bill as the repressive laws which were tried in the past failed to improve the 
situation in the oountry. He thought that the Bill and the speeoh of the Home Mem
ber would help in spreading revolution in the country. The speeoh of the Home 
Member might be read with glee by the diehards in England,-but they would reall! 
inoite the vouths here. He said that alreadv Jallianwala "agh and Amritsar had 
'affeoted the ~ relations of India with Britain. 'Wliy add one more, in the form of a 
parting sift from the Willingdon Administration when Lord Willing<!on should leave 
India amidst praise? Magistrates who oame and spoke in the Assemtily hardly realisOO 
what the law meant to ordinary citizens. Maruana Shaukat Ali caused laugbter by 
suggesting that every I.C.S. officer sbould be put into })rison some time before joining the 
Service. Regarding the newspapers, he quoted the VIews of the Chief Justice in the 
"Comrade" case and also stated that recently. after the Karachi firing, a Kbilafat news 
paper, without being given a warning, was wed to furnish a security of BB. 3,000. 

Mr. M. 8 . .Aney delivered an illuminating speech saying that nnless the root oause of 
terrorism or communism was removed these evils would persist in spite of the drastio 
laws Pl"0posed. The threat of repression would not deter terrorists. Their psychology 
was di:lIerent. They were made of more terroIist stuft' thau the Government took them· 
to be. H Government felt that for the better working of the new Constitution Aot 
suoh laws were necessary it was better that the Constitution Aot should not be brought 
into operation. 

Sir N. N. Sarkar, Law Member, then made a historical retrospect and _gave an acconnt 
of whot happened whenever the press legislation was repealed. The following is the 
full text of his speeoh :-
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Sir, in taking part in the discussio,!-. of the motion. before the House, I ... ould like, 
before advancing anv ar~ents or rt\ISlDg any contentions, to pI"". b.fore th~ hO)18. 
facts which will .nable It to realise, what was the effect of r.pealing press legtslation, 
on the three occasions when it was done. . th 

Th. Act 01 1878 whioh gave pow.rs of forfeitore of Press,. and und~ ... hic!' ere 
was no semblance of any recourse to court of Is,,! for .cha!1engmg exeouti.ve BCti,on '!U 
repealed. M,,!,¥ y"'!'" alt.r the. withdrawal.of th,S I~slation.' to co!'. ~th a ~~~on 
which was ansmg It was considered suffiolent to tiilkor WIth the Indian Pe e. 
This was done ana In 1898, the Cod. was amended by adding secs. 124-A and 153-A 
r.lating to Sedition and oxciting class hatred. . . •. • 

Th. terrorist movem.nt gathered stren(:l!t under partition ~tatio.n. In fact,.m 
Bengal the history of terrorism before partition agitation is negliglbl., if not non-."'S
tent. Coming to the year 1906 and the succeeding years .... fuld a n.umber of news
papers were springing up with the object of advocsting cans. of terronl!lD. 

These mushroom growths would have disappeared in no time had th.r. been any 
Press legislation by which incitement to murder and violence in the Press oould hr.av• 
been prevented. Th. Bengal M.1. As. and in faot anyone with knowledg. of BeD h' 
can hardly forget papers like the "Yugantar" "The Sa.ndhya" wrhe Kalyani"" e 
Barathi" and others. In those days the oreed of non-violenc. and the camouflage nnder 
profession of non-violence were unknown. 

These papers only advocated the b~mb and revolver. • •• di 'sI 
What was the effect of these wntinga, let m. refer to what transpired m]ll 01 

tribunals: 
Ther. were numerons instances in oourt in which terrorists proudly ststed that 

they had received their inspiration from these papers. Let me give two inStances •. 
The court found that the accused employed newspapers in furtherance of the ob1thOOt 

01 the conspirscy, viz, assassination on a larg. scal •• It found that-(l am quoting .• 
words)-the "Yugantar" was a limb of the cons~irscy, and that even young boys m 
remote 'Parts of the country were corrupted by thIS newspaper. 

"Mukti Kon Pathe"-consisted of reproductions of articles originally published in 
the ILYngantarn. These articles in the 'Yll~tar' point out that the revolution bas to 
be prepared in two stages: (1) by fonn.tion of publio opinion and (2) by brute force 
and colleotion of arms, "Mulcti Kon Patha" recommends publication ot newspapers, and 
aoknowledges the great service done to revolutionaries by newspapers. 

These newspapers were the most useful and potent allies in the cause of terrorism. 
They were, by reason of the wide appeal mad. by them day after day, the mo,t 
powerful instrument in the hands of terrorists. 

Ordinary law was found wholly inadequate to cope with the situation. 
Printer or publisher 01 'Yuganter' was convicted five times between Jun. 1907 and 

June 1908. Each tim. a new man was found. Had any Pre.. Aot existed and secu
rity been demanded, oritics would not have been lacking to complain of ruthless 
repression of nationalism by a consoienceless bureauorscy and of attampts to stine 
liberty of the Pre .. ; , 

The effect of the writings in these papers. was as far-resching as it was disasttons. 
How many such papers came intc? eXIstenoe it may be asked. Whether the number 
was 10 or 20 or SO, ~ woul~ remmd ~e honse 01 the admirable propositions laid down 
by D~. D~hm~h, w\th whi~h I entirely Ilfll"ee. H. told ns that statistios are apt to 
be mlsleoomg If conSidered In too dry and sClentifio manner. One must remember tho 
hum~n elements-and tha~ when emotion rules, logio disappears. Thes. papers by 
coutiuued .ppeals to ",!,o\ion, by e.ho~ti~g the ns. of the tiomb and the revolver as 
the hIghest act of 'patrIotism, and by pamting murder as the 801. panacea for effeoting 
advance of the nation, sucoessfo1ly dislodged logio and removed abhorrenoe of murder 
from th.e hearts 01 fhousands of men in Bengal. The predominant part played by these 
pagers In the cause of murder and terrorism has been found not oUly in the two 
lU gm

d 
ents I have already referred. to, but on numerous other occasions as may be 

foun from records of courts in oases like the Dacca Conspiracy Case t 

tsr~rgy ~Ithmurder and of conspiracy for the nse of the bomb' and the revolver 
s ed ,,!I !he murder of Mrs. and ~bss Kenedy in 1906. 
rd~e Stration had become 80 frightful and prosooutiODs of newspapers under the N mary aw ha<\ so hopelessly f.iled thst Government was compe11ed to enact the 

.,:sp.p:o:s (InOltement to Offence) Aol of 1908 Th. provisions of this Aot were so 
~d i%U:uppo~at f thlli· progressive deterioration' of the situation could not be stopped 
Rowlatt Co~t~e. ItS .. ;~:ement, I may read an extract from the report of the 
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"Though the Yugaular disappeared othor newspapers spr~ up, and we are con
vinced, that these publications produced ever a new snccessIOn of instruments of 
mnrder and outr¥e, and to this source altogether iudependent of cther causes, is largely 
due the continuation Bnd extension of conspiracy," 

It w ... then that the Act cf 1910 with more comprehensive powers was passed. 
(1) Government had repsaled Press Laws in the hope thst e.eoutive control of 

the Press, or the powers of forfeiture of presses etc., would he found unnecessary. 
(2) The immediate result was the sPlinging up of numerous newspapers whioh 

were directly responsible for the spread of terrorism-for oonveying the cult of murder 
and terrorism to thousands and thousands which but for these papers would have been 
confined to a small body: of terrorists, who compelled by the nature of their activities 
to act in secret, would have found the dissemination of their ideas to a wide public 
extremely difficult if not impossible. 

(3) Government tried through all this time, a period of four or five ysars to do 
without Press Legislation. and relied on proseoutlons under the ordinary law for 
bringing the situation under oontrol. 

(4) After waiting for four or 'ive years' when Press r.egislation becume inevitable 
Government did not at once enact drastic legislation, but considered that the Act of 
1908 woaId be sufficient. 

(5) It waited another .couple of years, before it introduced the more comprehen
sive Legislation in 1910. 

Authorities were cited in connection with the Act of 1910 by Mr. Satyamurthi 
inoluding a deoision of Sir Lawrenoe Jenkins for demonstrating what indeed is appa
rent from the provisions of the Act itself that the High Court had not full control 
over executive action. What Sir Lawrence Jenkins thought· of the dnty of the execu
tive will appear from the same judgment :-

"Courts of law can only move on defined lines and act on information b, ought ba
fore them under limited conditions. It is Dot 60 with the executive authority. It 
would be paralysed if it had to observe the restrictions placed on the conrts. Its 
aotion caD be promoted by information derived from sources not open to the conrts 
and based on considerations forbidden to them; it can be moved by impressions and 
personal experienoe to which no expression can be given in a Court but which may 
be very potent incentive to executive action. Government may be in possession of 
information which it would be impossible to disolose in a Court of Law and yet ob
viously requiring immediate action. Therefore a jurisdiction to pronounce on the wis
dom of the executive action has been withheld. It may be a questiou whether even 
the semblance which this Act provides should not have been w.theld as it was by Act 
IX of 1878. Political conditions and reasons of State are the liie-blood of executive 
action bnt they have no ~I .. e in a Court of Law. 

C1.Hi~ LordShip made It perfectly clear that if Government was in possession of 
suoh Information as required aotion in the interest of the State bnt information of 
snch a nature that it could not be disclosed in Court of Law-the Executive woaId be 
justified, and indeed it would be their duty, to get itself armed with legislation which 
would deprive the High Court of the limited power of interferene given to it by the 
Act of 1910. 

As the result of the report of the Press Laws Committee the Act of 1910 was no 
special legislation relating to Press-and as such legislation was taken up oaIy in 1930, 
we may take the period of seven years 1922-29, as the Second Interregnum. Under 
!nfluen?e of ~e Civil J?isobedience movement, a very large section of the Press threw 
ds .entire weight agrunst maintenance of Law and Order. Civil Disobedience mobs 
have been known oontrary to the wishes of its orginators to give up the path of non
volenoe, but !-'ven where t:h~y kept non-violent, the spirit of br~aking laws, of oontempt 
f~r the constituted authpn;ties, tlie chaos oreated by law-breaking being elevated to the 
highest pedestal of patriotism, sncceeded in produoing a violent mentality. and in oreating 
an atmospher~ o~ unrest and de.fi!,"ce of law, wbich predisposed unbalanced youth to 
fall a ready Vlchm to the recrwting agents of terrorists. 

As soo!, as the A~t. of 1910 was repealed, the subversive elements including terrorists 
began rap.~ly organIsIng themsel ves-and of Course it was to be expected thst their 
first attention would be their most potentia1ly-viz, the Press. 

At the Chittagon~ Congress which met shortly after the repeal of the Act, they 
decIded to resume VIolence and to use the Press. 
" Wi~n'l~ short time the "Yugantart "The. Atmasakti," "The Sarathi," "The SankhL" 
The B'Jali and othor papers sprang mto e"",tence and notoriety. Not only were thOlr . 
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methods the same, but in many cases, the individuals in coutrol of them were tho 
same. d 

I will sive no reference on this occ ... ion-the orgy of fulsome flattery of mur ersJ 
of canOnislDg assassins, of the advocacy of violence as a political weapon, )i1dead 1 
have, as part of my brief, got two printed volumes of extraots from suoh WrltlDgB. 
. I would like however to place before the Honse, some samples of writings on 
communal questions. In 1926 tbere was some commuual trouble at Pabna. 

The "Anand&. Bazar Patrika," a Bengali-'paper with lar~ circulation,. in an !lrticle 
published in Jull asserted that "The Hindu publio think that there IS troth m the 
rUlDour circulated by Maulavis, ~at (lQvernment have permitted the Moslems to. loct 
Hindu houses for a week. .Moslems in bodies are- going in villages helping theu co
religionists.'1 

In another article the snme paper, after referring to the fiendish conduot of I\Ild !he 
terrible oppression committed On Hindus by MuslimS excites the Hindus, by ridiculing 
them for lack of the spirit of retsliation, becanse fear of death is strong in them. •. 

· A sample of the truth and the exaggeration which was indulged. m for excIting 
Hindus against Muslims, is given by the following quotation from another artiole ,-

Many villages in Pabna liave to-day been converted to a oremation ground. People. 
are tleelDg from villages throngh fear. Their wealth and property have been looted, 
and the images of their gods broken. The barbarians in broad day light, without f~ 
¥eely looted vIll"!l""> and the Hindus with their mothera and sisters took sheller ID 
Jll!lgles along with tigers and bears. The ruffians with satanio exultation forced the 
B lDdus to read the Kalma and tried to convert them to Islam. Are these persons 
Moslems or demons ?IJ . 

::rhe Vishwamitran writing' on Pabna stated :-
Government have been unable to suppress the goondas, although numberless HindedD 

~ompen have been dishonoured. One curious fact is that in spite of all this bloodsh. 
lDlin abn!,> Haji Ghuznavi and Sir Abdur Rahim have not thought fit to raise the .. 

gars In protest.lI 
"The !!iIkti" in a long venomous article under the caption "the age of Nadir Shah" 

wrote :_ 
"From. the ~arbarous oppression and persecution that have been committed in Pabas, 

the qnestiO!l ans~ whether Muslim religion means fiendishness." 
~he URtndustan I of Calcutta writes on the situation :_ . 

· ~e ~oslem. p1un4el'ors come acd loot houses, Hindu. women hide themselves m 
Jungles lIke d.o~ and Jackals, s~eing th.t their honour is in dunger. The Moslems who' 
are fond of noting are wanderlD2 about in Pabna like mad beasts eager to destroy the 
proyerty and honour of Hindus/' 

un connection with a very insignificant ~r~nble in Kusthea, uThe Jagaranlt writes!-
· . We have hesr~ that Mollas preach. to Illlterale Moslems that the scriptures 8ay !!Iat 
It IS 81Dful to rema~n a Widow. For this reas.on one acquires profound virtue, ac~ordlDg 
tHio .I°dlam,. by outraglDg by fraud, force or artifio,," the honour of Hindus partioularly 

n U Widows." . 
• Ashlypical example o.f the in •. inll1!tion to nae the glib expression against third party, 
ISta . own from a highly muwh18vOUS artiole in the uForward" which oonoludes by 
s~_' , 
t ". os!ibly ffiS!r Hugh. e;tephenson is not ¥et ful7 assured if the present oommunal 
enslo~ 18 8U Clont for Sir Abdur Rahim's scheme 0 forming a Moslem bloc the want 

of :!1hch aaa ke~~ly. felt when .d¥archy was killed in Bengal by neshbandhu nas." 
Writes;:'" ervant lD an article of several columns based on the Kushtea inoident 

"'J1le cUmulative efleet of the oampaign of Hindu hatred the deseoration of tempI .. 
~ lDl~es, d\',fiJ~ment of. hous~s, abduction of girls has been that the Hindus living in 
f ales ave. ecoma panic-stricken j their women do not dara go out of the houses 
n~~gbe::u~.,~lshonour and the men themselV8B live in oonstant fear of their Mahomedan 

of ~':~.~ :l'.t:.o~er district Hcoghly, "The Pallivasi" writing under the oaption "Orgy 
uThe n f 

..-arm in eth: o. repealed br.eaking o~ lemples and images i8 making the blood groW 
obstrUcting mQr~r~: ;~oc:s~i:,b~nd thRindu.s. Not oontent with breaking templeWB r~ 
Hindu is there Whose Ii rt· n l fil e miscreants are making oow-korbanis. a 
Moslems in batches are ~~mm'~t!f~ led wjth hatr"4 towards beastly Moslems. Lustful 

1 IoWg oppreSSlon on Hindu women," 
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The situation during the Second Interregnum may be summarised as follows :-
(1) A section of the Press was flooding the oountry with innumerable articles 

urging the publio to .break laws. . 
(2) The intensity of the campaign of glorifioation of murdera. 
(3) Fannin~ the fire of commwiaI bitterness. 
I presnme if Press Law had not been repealed, and Government had demanded 

Securlty from some of these papers, it would have been charged with repression of 
freedom of the Press, and of orushing the spirit of nationalism. 

The Press Legislation of 1930 came to be repealad in 1931. There was no Press 
.Legislation during the period March·October 1931. 

Let us turn to the events of this period. . 
(1) Immediate appearance of artioles, poems and stories in glorification of mllrdera 

and of incitement to violence through editorials, poems and stories being a speci;J 
feature of Bombay. 

(2) Unrestrailled praise of persons like Bhagat Singh, Dinesh Gupta, Kall8ilal Dlltt 
etc., was'the daily feature of innumerable papers in most of the provinoes. 

(3) The inoitement to break all laws because they are laws of a foreign Government. 
(4) The artioles like "Bravo uhittegong," • Martyrdom of Dinesh Gupta" published 

daily and in the most prominellt fashion, oould reasoll8bly be expected to lead to the 
inevitable consequenoes of suoh writings, and this interval is crowded with terrorist 
olltreges-as may be gathered from the following cold narration of facts :-

(1) Five oases of bomb·throwing on police stations. The cases were tried in cOllrt, , 
and ended in conviction. 

(2) April 1931-Mr. Paddie murdered. The tone of a section of the Pros. was 
extremely unsatisfactory- in a marked oontrast to the tone of the Press in connection 
with the murder of Mr. Burge-this section of the Press having attained morality as 
the result of the Press legislation whioh was in force at the time of this murder. 

(3) Murder of Mr. Garlick. 
(4) Attempt on Cassels. 
(5) Murder of AshannIla. 
(6) Attempt on Dunro. . 
(7) Attempt on VilJiera, ending in his wounding. 
Dllring the third Interregnum, thanks to the spirit of lawlessness ore,ted by the 

Civil Disobedience movement, very intensive result was obtained liuring this period of 
seven months. I have given ~e house the resul~ of ~ere being no law r~lating to 
the Press. On the first oocaslOn Government, which IS always charged WIth being 
panioky, and gree1 for power, waited patiently for four or 6ve years before having made 
any legislation, an for seven years before enacting the oomprehensive Act of 1910. 

On the second ocoasion, it waited for seven years. The third occasion fully justified 
the fear that the due risk was being taken in repealing Press Law in 1931 and subse
quent evonts completely falsified the hope. expressed by the Pres. Laws Committee. 
What caD one reasonably oxpect if the experiment is tried for the fourth time by 
refusing to continue the existIng legislation. 

(1) Terrorism ia now negligible. This is opposad to faots. In 1934 while Mr. 
Dutt painted out that number of outrages has been less, he is probably unaware of 
the fact that in 1934\ in 49 cases, bombs and revolvers were discovered, and in at 
least four cases arms nad been stolen and not traced. In some instances country:-made 
revolvers wore seized, showing that attempt is being made to stealthily manufacture 
revolvers. 

In 1935 ther. has been murdera and oontinued recovery of arms. 
(2) The second argnment is that Civil Disobedienoe has been suspended. It is ad

mitted br Government that manifestations of subversive "activities, of breaking of laws, 
and of ploketing have beeD suspended. But the lendera of this movement have kept on 
reminding the Government that it is under a delusion if it thinks that it is not com .. 
ing again. 

Dr. Khare in his speech in this House said (I am quoting his exact words) :_ 
"For immediate effeots I am not ashamed to admit that Civil Disobedienoe move-

ment hILS failed. That does not moan our mentality has changed." . 
Dr. Sitaramya stated this year :-
·Congress oould not be expeoted to dilute ItS non·co-operation ideal". We have it 

from Bahll Bajendr. Prasad that "C. D. has only been suspended and not given up." . 
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We have been assured on the 1I00r of this House that O. D. movement is a kind 

of birth-rigbt, it cannot be given up and will always remain. As if, Sir. beca\1S8 
murder will always remain, therefore punishment for murder sbould be repealed. 

As 1 have shown, it has been asserted that the mentality has not ohanged, the 
ideal cannot be diluted, and the O. D. army vanquisbed in the first battle, is waiting 
for opportunity to attack again, and wbat oan be more unwelcome tban the idea that 
laws will conllnue to check their subversive movements, the avowed object of which 
is to paralyse and destroy the Government. 

A. reg&rds birth right, orthodox Bindu may regard it as his birth righ~ to prevent 
the high way and the fanatio may siuoerelr believe in his right to assassinate n~n
believers. However sincere this belief mar be, however great may be the delUSIon 
under which the victim is labouring- -if his overt aots are opposed to the law of the 
Jand, they must be prevented, and if past that stage, puuislied. I have no qUllr .. 1 
with Dr, Deshmukh in so far as C. D. is an idea. No one can object to another 
person any idea which pleases him. It is open to him to believe in C. D. mov~ent 
or in communism. He may believe that nationatisatioD of women is extremely deSIrable. 
Peace be to him and bis ideas-bnt if those ideas are enforced by unlawful means 
like 3 to 4, thoasand Congress volunteers dragging out and killing police ollieers ., 
they did at Cheohua Bat, then one of the two courses are open to GovernmenL It musl 
either abdicate completly, or oheck the breakers of law. . . 

Indeed,. Sir, nowbere has it been better put than in the speech of my fnend Mr. 
Satymurthi when be was addressing the students in Bengal :-

"Satyagraha and non-payment of taxea and diso bedienoe of law. are all very .. el~ 
when we are. fi~hting foreign boreaucracy. But 1 dread to think of tbe fnt"!,e SWaBI 
Go~ernment, if .t has continually to fight among its own citizens, satyagrahiS, p~IVe 
reslSters and law-breakers. There is a dangerous doctrine to-day that satyagrana.!, a 
more potent weapon than the ballot box. 1 t may be or it may not be, but no OlviJjsed 
Government can eJ:is~ if every citizen th.reof claims the ngbt to decide for hunsell 
whether a tax sbould be paid or not, or whether a law should be obeyed or nOL'rf' U 

The st:n>ngest !'JgUDlents in support of this BiI~ are what has become .pe " Y 
olear dnnng the debate on this Bill. It has been asserted, that Civil DisobedIence h .. 
come to stay permanently, and tbere i. no desire to withdraw this weapon an~ (2) 
~ogy' of moraer has stopped in the Presa, on accunt of Press Legislation-but ere 
be.~ no suc!' restraint on the 1I00r of the Bouse, sympnthv for murderers h&9 been 
boljz prool .. med!aJ~~ received with applause by a section of the Bo.use. d .tto! 

• MalllVlya !r of .Mr. Azad-admitted he had never met hIm. He a "I to 
~ Azad w ... a terrortSt--otherwise hi. statement that some people were trYID~ 

e .Azad !!lve up terrorism is meaningless. .Mr. Malaviya stated Azad was a g .ve 
orgamser.. UrgBDlSer of what if not of T'errorism as he was being !,ursnoded to gt 
:. te':'Onsm. ¥r. Malaviya has not told os It Azad had any activities aparl fro" 

orISm-and m fact he had none. . 
of .Mr. Azad will! .organiser of the terrorists who in 1924 and 1925 oommitted a sen: 
Kakr::f1::s d~~, W.lth m~er whioh oulminated in the notorious traan dacoh~ to 
death H~r uc . y;, In which a van was looted and an inBocent passenger S Of e 
trial io .~fomphclty in the cri~es was proved beyond doubt-but he would n~t.:ed 
abscouding ofte~d~e ':D

th
8SS of eVIdence produced against him. He became a proo at 

WbiJ b . r W. a reward of ll8 5000 for his arrest 
There w .... 

a .~~~dlJlg. in the Kakori Conspiracy case he joined' Bhagat Singh ~nd o~r.~ 
they murdered i.'l"'Bden~e to prove tWit he coverad Ilhagat Singh and Rajguru Siogh 
dead When ursnod aun ers on 17th December 1928. He shot oonstable ChsnBU 01 
1930, in whloh he' He th... became an acoused in the Lahore Consp\<aoy cas~et 
reward of Rs 6000 wasb· &galn a proclaimed and absoonding offender w.th a far 

.Mr. Azad':'th on..s arrest. 
of the. llCcuaed u': ~tt~y Successful organiser of terrorism-then joined .the gro~~ 
Gad0d .. St.>res, and w Delhi conSptraoy case. They not only committed daoo.ty on hed 
lleided explosives BUfiie~e ~anf ufacturlDg explosives in a bouse which when seatO 
th Referring to A.zad M:n or preparation of 6000 bombs.' to 
~re o~ his bonea.· N:~aVlya stated.-"He was a great organiser, a gentleJIlllhelP Carin ~ this YQUllg man? lone .shot of Azad's missed the mark. ~Wbo oaD:thoul 
cOuldg~~eth~ defence of our :~, tBu:, bwe ~diana. could have alept sO!",dClY. ~I W. 

'Ine stat! aced him in cbarge n
f
ry
th
, y makmg him our Commander-In- hie. 

Tered hia menta of .Mr Mal . a e Anny" . r 
Bpooch. W. are miVly

& have bOo;' given from notes taken when lI:e de 1-
°IDled h. has corrected his speech in the second am .. 
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Mr. Malaviya, an exponent of the creed of non-violence, follower of the C. D. 

movement; has nothing but unstinted praise and admiration for one who had commit
ted murders and dacoities, was manufacturing explosives on a large scale for further 
murders, and who would not face trial although overwhelming eVidence, in his absence, 
had been led in Court. ' 

Mr. Malaviya is equally an admirer of Kanai La! Dutl, who had to his credit the 
conspiracy which Jed to the murder of two innooent defenceless women, Mrs. and Miss 
Kennedy, and who shot another man in ~ail. As if this is not sufficient he said that 
the Pioneer llGlorified the deeds of Kanal Lat Dutt" 

Mr. Malaviya's speech is the strongest evidence of the folly of repealing Press Laws. 
The applause h. received on this part of his speeoh shows he is not shining in solitary glory. 

With this evidenoe of sympathy with murderers, with the fact th.t many law 
breakers who still assert th.t they will break the law whenever opportunity occnrs if 
they feel sufficiently strong-in fact, Sir, a considerable part of the law-makers believe 
in law-breaking-the executive will be entirely failing in their responsibility for 
maintenanoe of Law and Order, which is theirs unCler the present oonstitution if they 
aUow the existinlJ' Legislation to expire. 

Sardar Sant SIngh has warned the House ,that Government will pay a very heavy 
prioe if it does not learn by the lessons of history-and history has shown that 
whenever press legislation has been withdrawn, the consequences have been 
disastrous. 

History has equally shown that glorification of mnrder, incitement to violence, and 
fanning of oommunal passions,' can be scorched, though not killed, by logislation 
direoted to that end-while it has left the Press free to criticise Government reason .. 
ably and unreasonably, and with extreme severity and bitterness. 

It is not my desire to take up the sections individually, which on a previous 
occasion was thrashed out for more than 20 days, and a new argument one way or 
the other, is diffioult for any body to find. I would like, however, to refer to the boger 
which has been sot np by Mr. Asaf A.li. 

The bogey of disastrous consequences at the next election to those Hon. Members, 
who will support consideration of the Bill which means acceptance of its principle. 

It is a threat to those who, convinced that the Bill is necessary, would be prepared 
to act up to their jndgment by supporting consideration. ~ 

May 1 enquire If this is the test by which eleclorate will jndge fntore oandidate ? 
It so what happened to those who opposed consideration, or rather Select Com .. 

mittee which equally means acceptanoe of its prinoiple. 
Where are the Members from Madras, U. P. and other Provinces who strenuously 

opposed the Bill? Why has not a grateful country returned them to this House l' 
On the other hand, why have members been returned who supported the motion for 
Select Committee on the last occasion ? 

I am sure this House, when listening to the threat of Mr. Asa! Ali, will not forget 
that he and his friends will wreck the ooming constitution. 

If that is the aim, it is but to be expected that they will oppose any measure 
which conduces to the working of the Government, and vote against Legislation which 
will Buable Government to cope with subversive measures. 

Indeed their expeoted attitude has been propounded with that clarity which is 
usual with the Leader of the Opposition. Let me qQote his statemeut made on the fioor 
of the Honse. 

With our definite views as regards the result of the British rnle in this country 
it is not likely, nor is it expeeted, thn.t if any such purpose is likely to bo served 
directly or indlrectly by any such celebration, we oonld offer any co~operation:' 

The test laid down is quite simple. The question whether any professed measure 
is worth snpportiolJ' on its merits dOBs Dot come into the picture at all. 

. Does the Aot o~ 1908 help the Government to maintain la\v and ordor ? If it does, 
then it directly or indireotly belps the present Government and it must be o~posed. 

I should. make a passing referenoe. to the sarcasm expressed ab?ut pos!)(ble grati
tude for thIS measure of those who will succeed us. We may be lacking In mtelligence, 
but we are not so stupid as to expect appreciation from a seotion whose ideal and 
objective are altogether different. from those who are interested in giving the coming 
oonstitution a fair trial. 

If the objective of. this section is :wrecking of the coming constitution, we expect 
not gratitude! bQt thunder and furl at any measure likely to embarass wreckers, 
and to help he working of the administration.· 

14-
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Sir I have no desire Ix> deal with communism in detail, but I may say what i. 

objectionable is not the preaohing of commnnistio ideas but the inoitement Ix> mass 
violence for attsining its ideal Suoh writings are getting more and more numerous and 
extracts from them fill two volumes. . 

But, Sir, is G<lvernment the onl body whioh believed in faith of comm,!",st party 
in mass violence? Let me remin the House of a statement of Dr. Ansari, whO can 
not be charged with being influenoed by viewa of the Government. 

In the Lahore Congress in 1929 when Dr. bsm in tryinS to suppo'" Mahatma 
Gandhi's resolution on the attempt on the Vicere~ train, was bemg lonilly mtermpted 
by about 200 youths waiving red flags, what did he teU the interrupters? Let me 
note the snub he administered to the red-flogged yonths :-

"Even those who are waiving the red flng should remember that communist people 
do not believe in individual violence- but believe in mass violence." 

Indeed, Sir, adversity made strange bed-fellows of Dr. Ansari and the Government. 
Mr. Bkulabha' Desai, leader of the Opposition, received cheers as he rose to s"!,, 

up the case for the Opposition. He said that there was a fundamental diff.rence In 
outlook between the G<lvernment and the Opposition. The former did not concede !!t. 
right of freedom to man or to the Pross and all that it oared for was to oloak Its 
naked autocracy by hypocritio sets such as bringing in the court of law to punish a 
"!"" f~r publishing an article, which the G<lvernment had elready prescribed. Bimtlarly 
plck,etio~ had ~ .. ~ made an offence for the purposes of preventing p~ple from pro
moting mdnstri,es m the country, so that the children in tIlo country might not starye. 
Grtffith had dISclosed the mentality of the people who never wished to part With 
power while Sir N. N. Biroar by cheap sneer forgot'that on an occasion like this !h,e 
debate ~hould be lifted to higher considerations. Mr. Desai maintained, firstlYl 

t!'at cml 
disobedience wo!'ld be losorted to whenever found necessary and while dec lltlng the 
present suspeUSlon of the movement genuine warned that enactment of such a law 
woul~ make .inauguration of civil disobedience' probable. As regards the terrorists Mr. 
~esSl made ,1t c!ear that however mnch he and the Congress condemned terrorism, !!t.y 
:auld not diSSOCiate fro"" their mind the motive which prompted a man to cO,":!Dlt a 
.rune, The real way to kill terronsm was to eradicate the canses whioh led to It. ne 
.pp""!ed to the House to. reject the Bill. (Applause) . 
d.J"'{f:;;;Y 0"a.k, Wl!ldlDg np the debate said that ordinarv law was insuffiCient to 

~ rronsm. As for communism, tho'ugh it would not "be dangerous for ~me tears ? come the danger was the .. e and should be provided for. As for communah8lll 
th'e:~~df:b~:y \~~~~t!'e :;ce~t events in Bihar,Madras and the P,nnjab,,,!,~.~ked 
used out of all sense of p 10 te and. He regrette<1 that the word 'Liberty ..... oen '" Th . . ropor Ion. 
minal ~!ol':"e~~::t aM, P7f" aO(I rejec,ted the motion for consideration of thle ,Cr~ 
with tremendous I I ~ vatmg Dgamst and 61 for. The result was aco ~1~ 
The Whips of th' ~o onged and so~e what vociferous cheering bv the OPPosItion. 
The Honse then "oojo= Party received congratulations from all sides of the Rouse. 

13th. SEPTEM • ,Cxvn. Pn. CoDB An:m. BILL . 
Code of Civil Proc~J;.R .-S" Hu'l/ Ora.k ,moved to-day that the Bill amendmg the 
judgment·dEbtors fro~ J~l tiurgl!lg ~r~teot!on not only to industrial workers, but tall 
proved to be recalcitrant.e n on 10 clvil prlson and confine such detentions to deb ors 

Mr. Ranga described th h d h' • . -
the Government should tr e t a~ s IpS of, the peasants and said that it was high tim~ 
be placed on the same fooang ~ ~hsomethlng for them and that they should at leas 

The discUSSion of the Bill lD 8.matter of debt as sa.laried people. 
SUpport to the m.ea..lJnre M. N IVY. bl'lef~r tho.u .was anticipated. There was all round / 

Mr. Chapman Mortil,!" . Joshi observlDg "One step is enough for me". 
case stood on a different footin~D.XiT~ Billa9 only as regards commercial debtors whose 

. • was referred to a Select Committee. 

Bai; ~t Akhil l?ut~ Deputy Preside t f th· t 
such a bigpeop~e 8. representatives h~v~ ]'U8~'fiAed8SemblY" 10 the course of a press staBt~lml ":y 
Dr P ma]Oflty. All Beogol re ,I people's trust by throwing the I . 
M~. S~':,;mathBoa Banerjee, Mr. Nirnl':t"J~tatidves inoluding Sj. Amarendranath o~atter]ede 

-.ya m wanted to speak, b t an ra Chnnder, Mr. Lakshmi Kania MOltrs en 
u none of them got an opportunity. 
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DUTY ON CABBON BLocxs 
Sir Zafrullah Khan's motion for acceptanoe of the Tariff Board's recommendatioDJ reducinlZ the import duty on .carhon bl~cks f~om ~wenty:five to fifteen per cenl 'a 

valorem"', was carried. DurlDg the dIscussIon, 1D whIch Mr. B. Das sp~ke, the 
Commerce Member pointed ont that half the qnantity of carbon brnshes was Imported 
and hoped that, as a result of the reduotion, the local manufacturers would be 
able to capture the entire markel 

WAG.S PAn!ENT BILL 

Mr. Milchell moved consideration of the Wages Payment Bill as reported by. the 
Select Committee. He said that as a result of aD amendm.ent by the CommIttee 
oonsiderable advances had been made in respect of the extenSIon of the s~ope of the 
BiU seouring---'prompt payment of wages and payment of full ~~es and gtV}og effect 
to 11e Aot. He explained these changes and added that the Bill Ivas most Important 
as it affected millions of the people of India. 

Mr. F. E. James moved that the Bill be recirculated. Mr. James said that the 
Bill, as it had emerged from the Select Committee, made extensive alterations and 
affected olasses of labourers who originally were not intended to be brought in .. The 
wage limit was raised from one hundred to two hundred rupees. The Bill, as 
amended, prohibited certain practices which were inherently not wrong. 

Mr. Joshi, supported by Mr. V. V. Oiri, opposed reciroulation whioh in affect 
would delay the measure. 

Mr. Mitchell opposed recirculation, but proposed to meet the members interested 
in the Bill and those who had tabled a number of amendments to it on the next day 
when the question whether the Bill should be proceeded with on Monday or at the 
next session at Delhi would be deoided. 

Mr. James withdrew his reciroulation motion and, pending the discussion to
niorro,",:, the House agreed to take up oonsideration of the Bill on the 16th. The 
House rnen adjourned till the 16th. 

H. E. the Viceroy'. Addre •• • 
16tb. SEPTEMBER :-The Viceroy addressed both the Honses of the Legi.latnre 

to·day for an hour and gave 8 oomprebensh"e review of the general conditions affecting 
India. His ElCcellencf, among other subjects, referred to foreign affairs, Indians 
overseas, trade conditions, oivil aviation and broadcasting, and finally advised India to 
work the new constitution which, in his opinion, WRS a great gain to India. 

The Viceroy' announced his decision to recommend the passage of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Bill, as the provincial Governments were unanimous in recommending its 
retention to seoure the inauguration of the Dew order under conditions most favourable 
to the stability and suocess of the new Governments. 

His Excellency said that the new constitutioD would be introduced by his sucoessor 
w~o oomes equipped with great technioal knowledge of the oonstitution and would 
brl~ to the servlOe of the Crown here the fullest sympathy with Indian aspirations 
and Ideals. Lord Willingdon was glad that during his Vioeroyalty the agelong efforts sinoe 
Asoka onward had been consummated and the Act passed which for the first time in 
the history of India consolidates the whole of India for the purposes of oommon con
cern :under a single Gov~rnment. 

His Excellency the Viceroy, addressing both the Honse. of the Legislature, said :_ 

'. For the first time in the history of the Legislative Assembly the Viceroy's address 
was ~oycotted by a seotion of the House. The Congress party abstained from to-day's 
functioD,. and even though seats have been spread the emptiness of the non-offioial 
b.ench~s In co~trast to the overorowding on the offioial side was marked, and the 
~ltuatIon was shg~tly worsened by some members who were allotted back seats drift
mg to the ·front m order to be able to hear the Viceroy better. It seemed that the 
COngress party stood confronted. by riv~ propositions, some sugg~ting that the speech 
should be pU!lctuated by a .de~onstrative . protest where the Viceroy announced his 
reoommendatIon of the Crlmmal Law Bill and some others suggesting that they 
should walk out at that hour. The party leaders thought, therefore, that the best 
course was to absent them~elves. The COngres~ Nationalists; however. kept to their 
seats and they alone prOVIded a Khadder setting to the sombre dark of morning 
dresses. 
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Gentlemen,-Once again it is my ~rivilege as Vieeroy to !'4dress ho~. mem~ers of 

both Heuses and to give a brief reVIew of the general conditions affectmg indIa, but 
befere doing so I wish to t:Iake a brie~ reference. of a personal oharacter. Before. I 
shall have au opportunitv of addressmg you ag;un my Government wIll have SlUd 
farewell to a valued colleag.e and the Upper House to one of its most disti~gnish~ 
members. Field-Marshal Sir Phillip Chetwode's term of offioe as Commamler-m-Chiof 
has been one of the most eventful within liv~ memory for the army in India, and I 
cannot let this opportnnity pass without paying my heartfelt tribute to the value of 
the outstanding services that he has rendered to India. 

KINa-E>lPEROR'S SILVER JUBILEB 
In addressing the members of the I.egislative Assembly i~ January last, I expressed 

the hope that local Governments and 10cllI committees would receive the report of all 
oommunities in celebrating the 25th anniversary of the accession of his Majesty the 
King-Emperor to the throne and that the princes and people of Iudia would onoe more 
give proof of their devotion to the Crown and of their sympatby for those in need 
by responding to my appeal on behalf of a fund to oommemorate the ocoasion in au 
appropriate manner. I am glad to be able to-day to acknowledge how magnificently 
my expectstions have been fulfilled. From every ~art of India mv Government 
received re~orts of the genuine and spontaneous exhibitions of enthUsiasm which 
acoompanied the jubilee oelebrations not only in the larger towns but also in small 
and remote Villages. The efforts of a few misgnided people here and there to mar the 
occasion ouly served to show how few such ~ersons were .and how out of sympathy 
with tbe general spirit the people of IudlS everywhere were eager to show their 
loyalty and devotion to the Crown. The rrsponse to my appeal has been equally 
gratifying and it is evidence of the generosity of the princes and people of India that 
the total collections for the Silver Jubilee Fund amount to the splendid sum of over 

. Rs. 125 lakhs. The result could not have been achieved without good organisation and 
much well-directed effort, and to all those thronghout the length and breadth of the 
land who hav~ oontributed in any way to the success of the fund I accord my grateful 
thanks. It wIll, I am oertsin, be ~ cause of ~re.t satisfaction to his Majesty the 
K~ng-Emperor to ~now that his silver jubilee will for all time be associated in India 
WIth so great an Incre .. e in the resources of institntions which bring relief to those 
in sickness and distress. 

FOREIGN AFPAIas 
I now tum to foreign affsirs. As regards Nepal I woula only say that 1934 added still 

anot~~r year to the lOD~ tale of unbroken friendship and mutual confidence whioh are 
traditionlli between IndlS and this her ouly Asiatio neighbour within the Himalayan wall 

/ TRAh"BFRB OJ GILGIr 

Iu another frontier field there. are . inte~esting developments to record. As tI:e 
result of an agree,!,ent conol.~~ WIth ~s HIghness the Maharaja of Kashmere In 
~ircthwlast, the clVlI and milltsry admmlstration of the trans-Indus portion of the 

I gl azara~ was tak!,D. oye~ by the Government of India on the 1st of last month. 
Th~, c'~'.::n ':Ithout di"?-InIShIDg the suzerain rights of his Highnesses (will leave?) 
un 191 oc c~ntrol 10: the hands of the Government of llldia on an important ilictor of the, In~an frontier. I am happy to be in a position to assure the house that 

• e reorgamsation has beeen oomploted without additional expenditure to Indian r",venUe8. . 

Cun<.." TnRxEsrAI< 
lleyond the Gilgit frontier sta d S'nk' Ch' , 

province of China. In this provr c~ th u~ntg to.r lD~se Turkestan, the westernmost 
tain MOt 1 . n e 81 ua Ion continues to be obscure and unoer ... 
turmoil Yin o~~~nm:r~endFnt With. concern of the. distress caused by the recent civil 
ancient commeroe bet\Vee~ b~ tm.dO~J?t prbovlDthce and the ensuing dislocation of the 
traders in Sinkian h f an nna y 8 Karakoram passes. The Indian 
and pro erty but gth ave un O~tunately suffered much hardship and loss both to life 
in theirPbehalf are b~~~i:~e fI~~s ~~e!)je efforftsthof his Majesty's consul.te at Kashgar 
to the King-Emperor c i one a • most affecting tributes of loyalty 
losses in this distant land a:e b" rom these yery traders who despite all hardships and 
his Maiesty's Silver Jubil: IFed lo cOur°ntrlbute a sll:m of sever~1 thousand 11lpeeS to~ 

un • sympathi.. are WIth the looal Sinkiang 
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anthorities and with the central Chinese Government in their task of maintaining order 
and cont .. ol-a matter of no litlie neighbourly concern to India. 

L>~o-AFGHAN TRADE 
Mv Government have under aotive oonstderation the question of the improvement of 

trade' facilities between India and Afghanistan in the liglit of the report of the trade 
delegation whioh visited that country from India in the spring of last year. In J>arti .. 
eular it is our desire,. if possible, to devise means of lessening the diffic~ulties to Indian 
trade created by the recent adoption by the Afghan Government of a state trade 
monopoly system. . 

NEW RELUIONSIUP wrm AIIAD eo ... RULERS 

His Majesty's Government and the Government of India have special relations of 
long standing with the independent rulers of the Stetes on the Arab coast of the 
Persian Gulf, and hove accepted speoiill responsibilities towards them in order·to 
strengthen these ties. And in view of the faot that the Arab coast has acq\ured a 
new and increasing importance as a result of the establishment of the Imperial Airways 
route on that ooast and of relJent commercial developments, his Majesty's Government 
with the concurrence of his Excellenoy the Shaikh of Bahrain have now transferred to 
Bahrain their naval stations hitherto existinff at He~iam and Basidu. His Highness the 
Sultan of Muscat, their ExceUencies the Shalkhs of Kuwait and Bahrain and certain of 
the trucisl coast Shaikhs have oonoluded Mreem9nts with the British Government whioh 
facilitate the passage of the airoraft whioh form a link of ever-inoreasing importance 
in the empire chain of oommunications-a link in which the Government of India have 
a vital interest I shall always remember with pleasure my meetings with oertain of 
the Arab rulers in the oourse of my recent journeys bv air tllMugh their territories. 
Their loyalty to their anoient assooiations with the· British Government and the 
Government of India wns on that occasion ex:pressed in the most marked manner, and 
they may rest assured that no Vioeroy in India oan fail to have their interest at 
heart. 

QUE.U E.,.rHQlIAXE 

The Frontier Province of Baluohistan has been the foous of world-wide sympathy 
on account of the terrible earthquake which, as hon. members are aware, recently 
overtook the city of Quetta and the surrounding areas and whioh caused. a loss of 
life and destruction of property probably unprecedented in the history_ of this 
country. The outstanding feature of the soene of suffering and devastation that 
follmved this catastrophe was the prompt and effective manner in which the troops 
of the Quetta garrison-officers and men-were organised for relief and rescue work. 
I had the privilege of paying them all my personal tribute of admiration during my 
recent visit to Quett&. I now take this opportunity again of expressing, on behalf of 
the Government of India and myself, our lieal'tfelt sympathy with aU those who have 
suffered and our deep gratitude to those, inoluding the various relief organizations, 
who have spared no efforts to alleviate their suffering and losses and in this connec
tion I wish particularly to bring publicly to your notice the magnificent work that 
was done by the ladies of Quetts, for wliose untiring and devoted servioe it is 
"diffioult to find words of sufficient praise and appreoiation. I must also make mention 
of the most lenerous way in whioli the local Governments, partioularly of the Punjab, 
Bombay an the North-West Frontier Province, have responded to our appeal for 
help With staff, money and medical and other facilities and we are indebted to them 
and their officers for the effioient or~nizations set up by them for the reception and 
relief of refugees. My very sinoere thanks are also due for the generous and world
wide sympathy that has been shown in response to my appeal for funds. It is 
evidenf that the damage which has been caused amounts to several orores of rupees 
and we shall need all the money we oan collect if we are to be able effectively to 
rolieve the thousands who have been rendered homeless and destitute. 

DELDIITATION' or SINo-BU1WESE FRONTIER 
The problem of the delimitation of the Dndemaroated frontier between Burma and 

China, to which I referred when I last addressed this House, haa advanced a stage 
nearer to solution as the result of an agreement reached between his Mujestv)s 
Government in the bnited Kingdom and the Government of India, on the one hand 
and the Chinese Government, on the other hand, by an exchange of notes. A jOint 
boundlll'Y commission, with a neutral ohairman nownnted by the Leagne of Nations, 
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has been appointed to determine the southern section of the .uudem,,!cated boun~ary 
between Burma and Yunnan. The Leag1l9 h~ been fortunate 1!L ~eourlDg. the servICes 
of Col. Iselin of the Swiss Army, as chairman of the cOIJ?mlsslon. Thl~ officer has 
the experience of having successfully' and impartially deterullD~d the fronher between 
Iraq and Syria and is thns partiOlilarly well qu&lified to I'r~s.de over the labours of 
the commission on the Indo~l:hinese frontier. The comnnS81on hopes to assemble by 
Dec. 1 next and start operations immediately. 

INDo-BulU!A TBADlI AGBEEI!ENt 

Whilst on the subjeot of Burina I would remind han. members that when I add
ressed thom in January last I mentioned that the question of the trade relations be
tween India and Burma after separation was the subject of conversions between my 
Government and the Government of Burma. These negotiations have now been COD
cluded and the lW,Oement whioh hlll\ been reached has been embodied in the draft 
Orders in CouncIl which were recently published for general information. These 
draft orders \Vill in due course be laid before Parliament in accordance with the 
provisions of the Constitation Act, and it would perhaps be inappropriate at this 
stage to discuss them in any detail. I would, however, say that they represent the 
agreed o'pinions of my Government and of the Government of Burma as to the regime 
which IS best oalculated to oreate an atmosphere in whioh the two countries may 
during the period of transition soberly and diSpassionately oonsider the problems of 
their £Utare relations. ' 

INDIANS IN ZAZIBAII 

I am aware of the deep interest which han. members have consistently evinced 
since the legislation of last year in the position of Indians in Zanzibar. The general 
qnestion is still the subjeot of discnssion between the Seoretary of State for India and 
the Secretary of Slate for the Colonies. The decisioll of the Secretarv of State for the 
colonies that if specifio cases of hardship alI~~ed to have resulted fiom the operation 
of the cloves decrees are brought looally to me notice of the Government of Zanziber 
they will be most carefully investigated by that Government and, if necessary, brougbt 
to the notice of tbe Secretary of Blate for the Colonies has already been announcoo. 
All tb.t I c.n do at this stage is to asSure han. members of the unceasing vigilance 
and solioitade of my Government. 

KENT A MARKETING LEGISLATION 

Han. members will remember that in the course of my last address to the two 
Hous~ of the Centel'aJ. Legislature I referred to the outcome of 'Mr. Menoo's en<}!liries 
regardlD~ the probable effects 01 the Marketing Bill which had been gazetted in Ken.a 
on the mterests of Indians. His report has since been published, together with the 
comments of th~ Governors 01 Kenya, Uganda aud Tanganyika. I also informed han. 
memers th.~ .n deference to the wishes of the Government 01 India, the Kenya 
Government had agreed to defer progress with the Bill pendinl! consideration 
01 Mr. Menon's report. It was not to be expected that legislation whioh had 
already been announced. on the lines of that existing in the sister terlitories 
01 Uganda and :rangany.ka and of which the primary object was to improve 
methods ~I marketing WOUld. be abandoned. The Government of India, therefore, 
bent ·~helr efforts to secunng such amen'dments in the Bill as would reduce the 
hardships. ~nd remove ~e apprehensions of the Indian trading comm_unity in Kenva. 
The prOVISIon ~f th~ BIll Which evoked the liveliest oriticism was that relating to the, 
grant of ~xcluslve !lcences.. It was feared that if as originally proposed the Governor 
~';l CoiC~h was en~tled to ISS?e exclusive licence; without reference to the Legislative 
d·ouncl .' ilie wo 4 he neither sufficient pub1ici~ nor adequate opportunity for 
I~SCd1Dg e quest!on ~he~her the issue of such hcences was necessary: or justified. 
in fhe eBi~ :~h~ th~s tb{bctt·°thn, the ~ve.rnment of Kenya have inserted a provision 
t . e eo a e apphcation of the principle of an exclusive licence &, anY}'fihculr typ~ of .produce shall be effected by a motion in the Legislative 
lic:~~8 a the: ch~fd~s. tyDOtifi ;as been given. Apart from the 9.uestion of exolusive 
unduly ~estr· ted dXili 0 n laJ.ls was that the number of bUYlDg_oentres might be 
existing mark~ts 8m ttt they might be looated at inconvenient distances from the 
assurance that all i IS respect the Government of Kenya had agreed to give an 
oentres. It is und:r~~trtt ~aijketo existing at present would be declared as Duying 
inserted an amendment· th8 B~e . overnmen~ .of Kenya have gone furtber and hav:e 
cally be markela nnderID th e 01l~i~::lf prov.d •. ng tha~ t,rading oentres will automati-

e r ge. Certain subs.diary amendments snoh as the 
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provision that reasons for the refnsal to grant or renew' a licence shan he recorded in 
writing have also been effected. Above all1. a categorical assuranoe has been given 
both by the Colonial Ollice and by the \iovernment of Kenya that the Bill is not 
raoial m its intention and will not be racial in its operation. These are ~portant 
safeguards. As hon'ble members are aware, the Secretary of State for the Colonies 
haa agreed that the Bill should not be brought into operation nntil he has had an 
opportunity of considering it as passed, if necessary, in consoltation with the Seoretary 
of State for India. The way is, therefore, still open to forther representations by us, 
should these become necessary. 

INDIAN REsEABOli FtmD AssomUioN. 
A snbject of considerable general interest and importanoe on whioh I should like to 

dwell is the activities of the Indian Research Fund Assooiation. The association 
depends for its activities primarily on funds provided by Government. The Central 
Legislatore is represented on ita governing body by two members elected by the 
J.egislative Assembly and one member elected by the Connoil of State, but I am not 
sure whether the nabU'9 of the work done by the assooiation is widely known. This 
must be my exouse for referrin~ to the subject .. I think I am oorrect in saying- that 
the association, which was fonnued in 1911. was the first organisation of its bnd to 
be constituted in the British E~ire. The Medical Research Council in England was 
started only during the Great War. An inoreasing degree of publio interest is being 
direoted towards the gt:aver diseases which amicf our country: such as malaria, Kala
Azar and oholera. In Kala-Azar notab1e success has been achieved through investiga
tions made by a special commission appointed by the association and through ancillary 
enquiries which it partly financed. As 8 result, this disease, which at. one time 
seemed so menaoing a problem in the eastern parts of India, may now be said to have 
been brought definitely under control. During more recent years the problems asso
ciated with oholera have been receiving intensive study and I am informed that there 
is considerable hope that the enquiries now being carried out will throw new light 
on many of the puzzling features of this formidable epidemic disease. Malaria is a 
disease of more widespread incidence and presents more varied problems. I need 
hardly remind han. members that it was an officer of the Indian Medical Service who 
discovered how the disease is transmitted and thereby pointed out the course of 
subsequent investig'!Ltion. It is, therefore, in the fitness of things that India should 
continue to take a leading part in the investigation of malarial problems. The malaria 
survey of India. organised b~ the Indian Research Fund Association hns been at work 
for years past and has achieved notable results. As an illustration of its activities I 
may add that at the moment one of its parties is engaged in a survey of Quetta and 
its environments, where malaria has been and is one of the major problems of 
public health. All of us perhaps are familiar by now with the term deficiency 
disease and aU that it connotes. The Research Fund Association has been for long 
cognisant of its fundamental importance and among its most notable achievements Bre 
the researches in nutrition carried out in Coonoor by Sir Robert McCarrison, who hns 
earned a world-wide reputation and has brought credit to himself and to India. The 
results of the researches carried out under the auspices of the association are 
published from time to time in the Indian Journal of .Medi('al Research and the 
records of the malaria survey publications issned under its authority, but for the 
convenience of the general public non-technical articles are also issued periodically 
to the lay press. The account that I have given of the activities of the association 
has had to be hrief. It must not be ragarded as exhaustive. But if it should serve 
to focus interest on a branch of research which is of the utmost importance to the 
welfare of the country, my object will have been served, for mterest begets 
sympathy and sympathy encouragement. The lot of the researoh worker is often to 
miss both because of the hj~hly technical nature of his investigation and the compara
tive infr~nency of dramatIo discoveries, but these latter, when they come 8re the 
culmination of years of patient toil by men whose normal is only the satisfaction 
that oomes of duty conscientiously done .. Onr II!ore enlightened age. should at least 
lend them the en~our~ement of a pubhc COnsclOusness of the essentially cumulative 
character of soientific dlBcovery. 

SUBPL11S SroCKS OP QUINI!!B 
Hon. members will be interested to hear of a recent decision taken by my Gov

ernment about the disposal of our surplus stooks of quinine. AlthouO'b publio health 
is a transferred provinoial subject, the Government of India decided" some time ago 
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that they 'should maintain a reserve of .150,000 I.bs. of this drug in orde~ ~ meet 
possible emergencies The recent ~distresslDg exponencs of Ceylon where the mCldence 
of malaria on an unprecedented scale last year rapidly depleted looally available sup
plies has emphasised the wisdom of the decision. The surplus to which I have r~ferred 
re~resents the stock of quinine in.the p!>ss~ion of the Governme~t of India oyer 
and above this reserve. Tile question of Its dlsposl1;l has been enga,,~ng the attenbon 
of my Government for some time past. ConSidering the constitutional POSltlOD: :we 
were under no obligation to distribute it to local Governments below th~ p~evalh~g 
market rales. Nevertheless in 1932 local Gover'.""ents were offered snpphes IU ad~l
tiOD to their normal annual requirements at a price lower than the oost of production 
so that they may be enabled to extend 'quinisation' of the people at a smallar cost 
than would be incurred if this additional requirements were obtained at current mar .. 
ket prices. This scheme feU through mainly because local Government found them
selves unable to buy the entire surplus stock with sufficient rapidity even at the 
reduced price. The Government of India then endeavoured with the full consent of 
past publio Accounts Committees to sell this surplns to trede agenoies not with • 

. view to financial profit but in ordor to convert Into cash .. commodity for which 
there was no effective official demand and thus make available funds that might be 
utilized for some nseful purpose of publio benefit. These efforts not having met WIth 
appreciable success it was decided recently to ~distribute 45,000 Ibs. free to looal Gov
ernments, subject to the condition that this amount will be distributed free over and 
above the quantities which local Governments may now be distributing at their expensB. 
The amount which is proposed to be distributed comes to more tlian half the avail
able surplus wnich at the end of Jnne last was only 79,000 Ibs. and represents at the 
ourrent market price of quiaine a gift of Rs. 10 lakhs to the provinces. It is hoped 
that the bulk of tbis will reach the masses in the rural areas aud suplement in the 
field of publio health the assistance that the contribution of one crore aunonnoed by 
the hon. Finance Member during his last budget speech was designed to provide to
wards rural reconstruction. 

MIA'. FOREIGN TnAn. 
You will, I ~ expect me to make some mention of • matter which particularly 

at the present time IS of great publio interest \ 1 refer to India's foreign trade. Nine 
months ago I ventured to express' some degree of oautious .optimism in spite of the 
disabilities untier which international trade was then labourmg, It is a matter for 
regret that world conditions will show little sign of the long awaited reoovery· on the 
co~trary yet another of our ~ost important '!Iarkets, namely, Italy, has been obli~d 
to rmpose a .system of drastio control over unports in order to proteot her foreign 
~x.ohaiJge.posltion. Neverthe~es.s I feel t.h~t I am Justified so far as India is concerned 
m repeating that note of ophwsm. India s exports of merchandise for the first fou.r 
months of tbe present trade year show an increase of more than 4 and a half lakhs 
ov~r the figure.s for the corresponding period of 1933 and though theX show • oompa
ratively small mClease of 1 and a half lakhs over last year's total It most be remem .. 
beFed that 1934 was marked by exceptional purchases of raw cotton by Japan. On 
this one head of our trade accounts alone, n~mely ;.cotton purchase by Japan, there has 
b.een a. deoreas~ ?f over a and a. half crores In ,the present year. Omitting this excep
tional l~m In~la s export trade mother oommodities has improved by three orares In 
comtarlson WIth l~t ye~r. Han. members may be interested. more particu1arly in the 
resu Is of our trading WIth Ge111!any and Italy-<:ountries in whioh the most stringent 
measures of control have been lIDpOSed. In the case of German our information is 
based. on. the relhrts of our trade commissioner in Hamburl{ whoYhas made a orilioal 
e=atif~9~ ~ to;:;man IIDport statistics. Mr. Gupta IUforms us that in the last 
~ thr a . e ance of trede was against India to tbe extent of 2 and one
our per cent; In the .Ii!,"t q11!'rler of 1935 the balance was even showing an exohange 
~goo~ valued a~ 26 11!I1!lon relChmarks; for the second quarter of 1935 the balanoe 
at sfl81ilrsWUUI! Inhs Indiksa s fav.our and Germany has imported from India goods valued 

m Ion ralU mar ~nst exports to India of 24 million only A ain in the 
:."te~ ~~~~rttr:~:I. ~::t migh~ ~v~ be: expeeted from the new an~ stringent 
off by 6 per cent onl I expor ID e. st four months of this year have fallen 
ment are fnlly alive y to th~u0cl:. ~ese fi~es IUhinho spirit of oompl~cency •• My Gover~
now beset and the will erg rs WI w.c ~he co.urse of mtemationw trade 18 

Before I leave his snb,?n mue to wa~h the sltna~lon With thu most serious care. 
who may have fonnd littleJe~~~ti I br!ng one CI~oumstance to the notice of those 

on In. oomparlson of the trade Ogares of pred .. 
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pression ,.ears with those of the present day. I would ask them to remember that 
world prices of primary oommodities have fallen some 45 per cent. since 1929 and 
that values in tliemaolves are no troe index to the varia~on in the quantum of trade. 

IIm1]SrBIAL llirrEns 
I tnrn now to certain industrial matters of interest. The coal industry in particular 

has been prominent in our thoughts in recent months. You will, I am sure, share my 
deep r~t at the two tragio mining disasters which racentI! occurred within a month 
of each other and in which 31 persons in all lost their lives. The second of these 
acoidents WIU:l, with ODe exception,. the worst mini~ disaster that has oconrred in India. 
In spite of aU that oare and foresight can do mining remains in every country in 
the .world a dangerous occu~ation and our record in India in this matter hitherto has 
been comparatively good. These two last disasters have esoh been referred for inves
tigations to statutory courts of enquiry by the Government of Bihar and Orissa aud I 
do not, therefore, desire to comment further upon them except to say that I trust that 
the results of the courts' investigations will be to indicate some steps by which 
the risk of the recurrenoe of such events can be minimised. I noted with pleasure 
the passing at your last session of the Mines (Amendmentl Aotwhich will reduce 
the hours of labour will give further protection to children and will eifoot a number 
of other reforms. it will come inte force in a fortuight's time and I hope that it will 
prove effective in inoreasing the welfare and efficiency of the miners. 

As most of you are· probably: aware we have now constituted within the Govern
msnt of India a Buresu of Industrial Intelligance and Researcb. and the advisory 
council for this subject held rooently its first meeting in Simla. I am glad to say thlit 
we have secured the corporation of tlte provinoial Governments, of the leading States 
and of prominent non-officials on this council. We have startea on a small scale, hut 
it is hardly necessary for me to emphasize the increasing importance of, industrial 
research and intelJigence in the advancement of industry. It is my hope that as this 
work develops it may prove of substantial assistance to fndian industrialists and parti
oularly ~to tliose who by reason of the smaU soale on whioh they work are unable te 
undertake research' for themaelves or in present conditions te avail themselves of 
adequate expert advice. ~ 

Civil AVIation is a subject whioh will during the next few years foroe itselt increas
ingly upon'us ail You will remember that about a year ago we nndertook an imPOI'
tant programme of devolopment designed primarily to bring the main ~ Irsns-India route 
and certain internal routes into line with modern ideas. In order to ensure the closest 
cooperation reg.uired between the civil aviation experts and the engineers we have 
formed a SpoolW oivil aviation cirole in the Central Publio Works department to carry 
out the programme directly. The estimated oost of the works was Rs. 92,57 lakhs 
and you will be interested to hear that orders have already been plsoed for hangers 
at a tetal oost of &S. 16 Iskhs and for lighting equipment at a cost of approximatelv 
&S. 9 and a half Iskhs. Progress with works for which special surveys have to be 
made will naturally be rather slower, but the outliues of tlie programme as a whole 
are being filled in. We are now fsoed with the Introduction of regular night flying 
and willi a greatly increased intensity of the trans-India services. Tliese changes will 
involve oertain important adjustments within the original programme and I ho~e that 
our gI:ound organisation will be developed fast enough to meet the demands 01 :the air. 
. A less spectscular but not Ie .. us~ful branch .of official sotivity is the adminislrs-

tion of the Roed Fund. Your resoluhons of April 1934 prolonged the life of the road 
account indefinitely and made it possible for tile standing committee on roads to take 
a 1o~ger and per~aps a .mo~e generous view in doaling with the demands of the 
proVInCes. A speclS1 contribution of Rs. 40 lakhs to the reserve in the accouut was a 
most weloome addition to the sum available for distribution, of approximately Rs. 118 
lakhs from the reserve-_this sum representing resources actually in harid plus the 
additional resources likely to acorne dariug the exeoution of the works. We have not 
forgotten the provinoes which are most in need of help for road development and the 
soheme .:t'Jl'.roved .by the committee allows fo! grants of &S. 25 Inkhs and &S. 12 aud 
a half I to Assam and BIhar aud Onssa, respectively. The needs of the new 
pr~vinces of 9rissa and Sind will be specially considered. Su.rveys are in progress in 
On ... and WIll shortiy be undertaken in Sind. 

You are aware that for som~ time past my Gove.rnm.ent have been ~iving attention 
to the devolopment of broadoastlng. At the last sessIon of the Legislative Assembly a 
fun!! 01 &s. 20 lills was ~reated for this purpose and we are now considering to 
whioh of our many needs this fond should be devoted. We are already erecting a 
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lar8" transmitting station in Deihl 10 broadcast programmes in English and in Urdu. 
This station will, I hope, be ready for nse before the end of this year. A large 
transmitting station at Madras will certainly he needed and we hope to instal new and 
powerful transmitters at the existing stations at Caloutta and Bombay. Whether it 
Will he possible within the resources now at our disposal to instal four relay receivers 
aod two shortwave stations to comp'lete a broadcasting framework for India as a 
whole I cannot yet say. A more detailed investigation of costs will be made during 
the coming winter, aod a dellnite scheme for the expenditure of the snm inoluded in 
the fund will then he prepared. " 

"FALL II< Rm.WAY EAmm!os 
It is a matter of great disappointment to me that the improvement in railway 

earnings which was so weloome a feature of the previons year has suffered a setback 
during the current year, though I hope it is only tem~ornry. Till the middle of 
Angust railway earnings nave been about half a orore below those of last year ",!d . 
unless there is a ohange for the better soon, the position of Indian roiIways will ." 
agsin become sorions, r can only' add at present that Oovernment are foUy alive. 10 
the grsvity of the situation WIth those responsible for the administration of IndIan 
rail,!ays in order that whatever steps are possible may be taken to improve their net 
eanungs. 

RBsEBVB IIAm< O. INDIA 
This 1'" hBS seen an important step forward in the development of tbe finanoial 

organisation of India. On April I last, the Raserve Bank of IndIa came into existenoe 
and ssswned responsibility for the management of the currency and exohange and for 
making the sterling remittanoes of the Oovemment of IndIa. The Oold Standard 
Raserye and the Paper Currency Reserve were on that date amalgamated and transferred 
to ~he control of the bank. The bank is at present oontinuinj: to issue Oovernmont of 
IndIa 0l1l'renoy notea in the form with Which the publio IS familiar, In due course 
these w:,ll "b~ replaced b'l the bank's own notes, The bank did not assume its full 
respoD8\bilines as hesd 0 the oredit ~rganisation of India nntil the beginning of July, 
when the scheduled banks were requIred to make their derosits From that date the 
Ressryo !,lank became a central bank in the fnlI meaning 0 the' term and on Joly 4 
declared Its bank rate for the first time. 

RUB .... DBVELOl'MElI'Z Scmooo 
In Marcb Ia.'!t the legislature approved of the p'roposal that ont of last year's re

vonue "'."'plus, ,a 8nm of Rs: ,113 laklis should be dislflbuted to the provinces for the pur
\:e of !"'provmg the conditions of life in the villages, This action I am glad to say hBS 

n ll!'1~ers.lly welcomed, thronghout India, Rs, 15 lakhs of this grant were set apart 
for assisting ~he co-operabve movement. The local governments were invited to niake 
rec?mmendations as to the most profitable use to wtiich the balance coold be put and 
thelf pro~s.ls have been scrutinized by the Oovernment of India before their approval 
whas ~ "t., A statement has recently been laid on the table of this HOllse whioh 
~ ows ':w~ l~ toto which the money !s being devoted, The objeots are varions sinoe 

ey are loa the needs of the dIfferent parts of the country. Out of the total 
f[.an\~vi~I:"' 25 luhs WIll be spent o,n village water supply and irrigation, nearly 
improvement ~f ~IF~e~~or ~enRseralOlmlakPl'hovement i,n t)1e villages, ~. 12 lakhs on ~e 
of the times is ~ t· an .' . S 00 SBDttabon and medIcal work. A SIgn 
broadcasting instrnctio! a:!d e c~:~ proto.ces mon~y will be spent o!, arrangeD;lents fO~ 
will prove the beginnin f n mmen In the villages. My hope 19 that tblS gra~ 
lions of life in th "';1l.'!.2. ,a S!eadh, Y a<!vance throughoul India in unproving the" condi-

e ''''''';0. m w Ich mne-lanths of the population live. 

, " OOVT. o. INDIA A... " 
Bmee I last, addressed you the Oov " t f . , " aI 

assent and baa become the Oovernm t"''i~:t 1 IndIa Bill has reoeived the Roy k 
baa thua been completed by P rent, 0 act, 1985, A great and diflloult tss 
views of all sections of the ar uunen af~! an e~pression, direct or indireot, of ~he 
the prinees of India here an~e1t':n r: ~fl\,h IndIa and prolonged oonsollation WIth 
rate, advanced or conservative h g n. lews of ever~ nature, extreme or mod~· 
this provision or that in the con~i:Uti::en ~xpress~. We have all sought to Obtal~ 
sometimes falled. It is the business of an f we ave all sometimes suooeeded an 
individnal issues upon which opinion baa ::n ed° praclical wi~dom now to forget" the 
. wer and to conSIder the Bum and Bubstance 
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of our total achievement. On snoh a oonsideration we must, I think, conolude that ~e 
gain to Iudia is great. I do not, therefore; on this occasion desire to invite your ~ttention 
to any of the particn1er provisions of the Aot, but I would ",!k IOU to cODBlder two 
broad featores of the new oonstitotion and desire to give you, if may, one word of 
advice. It is a matter of great sstisfaction to me thet during my V ioeroyalty the~e 
has been made possible a oonsummation which many of tlie great rulers of Ind,a 
through the ages desired to see but did not see and whioh was hardly in sight when I 
myself took offioe over four years ago. I mean that the Aot for the first time in the 
history of India oosolidates the whole of India, State and British, for the purpose of 
oommon conoern under a single Government of India for the first time, and oan be
come one great country. The second broad .featore in contrast with the existing cons
titotion is that the Government of India under the new constitotion will draw their auth
ority by diract devolution from the Crown, just as the Dominion Governments do. 
They will oease to be agents and will s!sud forth as full politioai and juristio person
alities, exercising the function of hi. Majesty. The first featore to which I have re
ferred is the oonsummation of age-long efforts, not only of the British Government 
but of all great rulers in India, from Asoka onwards. The second featore is the 
necessary preliminary and best augury for the full attainment by India of the politioal 
oharacter whioh the most developed of his Majesty's dominions enjoy. My experience 
of India now extends over two decades and I have also had no inconsiderable ex
perience of the history and practioe of political life in the other parts of the British 
Em.pire. It i. out of that long and full experienoe and out of the genuine sympathy 
whIch I bave ever felt for India's politioal aspirations that I give 1011 this word of 
advioe. Nothing is to be gained by workin~ the constitotion in a spuit of mere des
trllCtion or by the abandonment of oonstituUonai methods. 

GRU. POmmALl'rlES OF DEVELOPHEN'< 

The new oonsUtotion contains within it great potentialities of deve-
lopment. .Everythin~ is to be flllined by taking up the new proffered role 
o.f a c~nso~da\ad IndIa and a full polItical personality and by developing the constitu
tion till It In due season sheds those limitations and restrictions which have been 
designed for the period of its growth. The abandonment of constitotional methods has . 
n~ver led us anywhere in the .past and will never lead us anywhere in the future. It . 
will . no\ be my task to Introduce the new oonstitotion nor to join with you in its 
consUtotIonal and I trnst harmonious development. . 

Trunon: TO NEW V,OEROY 

. I shall hand over that task ~ one who comes equipped with a great technioal 
tnowledge of our n~w constItution, for he has himselr been a builder in the consUuo
f.:li' of your pol!oy, one who will 1 how bring to the servioe of the Crown here 

h es\sympathy WIth your aspi~tions and ideals. r feel the greatest confidenoe that 
w. en e comes to the stage, which I have now reached. my life here as Vicero he :'11 ~Ok back o\:.&riOd; fraught with great good to the fortones of India, enl~hed 
g!nero:'1 s":~orded ~':'e. whioh you will assuredly acoord to him as you have so 

:Your thoughts. are no doubt oconpied, as mine are by foreoasts of the ste s b 
];i~~~r a:::" at whioh the new. constill!tio!' ,,:ill be bro~ht into operation. It is ;,Eposl. 
aware all b::'~~:"~?:'~ t.::r any '::'dica~0!h °th! preclS~ d~altes tiut as yon are no doubt 
aotively and indusbiall nmen an e prOVlDCl Governments in India are 
constitotions in . y engaged on the troblems which must be solved before the new 
efforts whioh wiy{~~J:~1:8 t!n~ a~ ~ed oan ~ oan be introdnc~. We shall spare no 
hIe date In conformit "th th~ r~ ncs. e new order of thm~ at the earlieSt possi
G~v_ent to r"di0r!;-ln the d.ii:..\'ta~~~onore c°'1lFtte~ apPOl~ted by his MaJesty'S 

:t~,:s:t!I~f 'ilia i~~je~r:n~e W~~! the p:::nt :~~th~ ~a:t is ~i~~i~etwopr~~~th: 
an e1ecl<?ral authority of great eminenoe v~ s;U1ed, !'" ~he ohairdman ~! th~t oommitteille 
be assoo18ted two Iridian member h IX • "sune 8J!lmon 1 while wIth him w' 
judicial outlook and striot iroparti~it,. ':!~i~hP:.nence as ~~h <i'htrt judges ensures that 

ththe oommittee are of great complexity but I ..,;; :uft"Jenl tho t the pro~lema whioh face 
e task. on a ey will prove equal to 
In conolusion I wish to make an appeal hi h • t 

in my mind at the pres.nt time No • :ter: IS no ",ew but which is uppermost 
expacted to work successfnlly and' for the Ybenefit Off Pthearliame\ntary Governmo!'t oan be 

o peop e as a whole WIthout the 
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exislence of a spirit of accommodation and a willingn ... on the Part of all sections of 
the people to prefer the wider interests of the whole body politio to the narrower 
interests of their own particular section. As I said not long ago, in a sp.eoh at 
Allahabad the shadow of communal strife is hanging at thia time over India. It is a 
shadow of evil port.nt and a canse of oonstant anxi.ty not only to all Governments 
in India but to au thoughtfnl and irresponsible people. If India is to enter on her new 
oonstitotion to conditions favourable to its suocessfnl developments that shadow must 
b. dispelled aud I would app.al to all those who love this oOlmtry and d.s!r. to s .. 
it w.U-gov.med by its own people to show a spirit of tol.rance and goodwill and to 
work for the oreation of greater friendlin ... among all communities. 

CB. Law AlIENnIlEll! BILL 
On Thursday last the Legislative Ass.mbly, to the regret of my Government and 

myselfuefused by a majority to take into consid.ration the bill to g,ve perman.nc. to 
the lnaian Pr9S9 (Emergency Pow.rs) Act, 1931, and to certain provisions of the 
Criminal Law Amendm.nt Act, 1932. 

I had hoped that the Assembly wonld share with the Gov.rnm.nt the responsibi
·lity for this measure. Their refuSal to do 80 has transf.rred the responsibility to m. 
and afler taking time to consid.r all the implioations of the action or inaction on my 
part I have decided, in discharg. of my responsibility for the saf.ty, tranquillity and 
mterests of the British India, to give the Assembly an opportunity to oonsid.r th.ir 
decision and the Bill will b. brought b.for. that Hous. agam in a recomm.nded form. 

Th. argaments for and against the Bill have already b .. n discnssed at great I.ngth 
on the 1I00r of the Legislative Ass.mbly and I shall, ther.fore, state as brielly as 
possible, my own ~easons for considering the passage of the Bill to he .... ntial. W. 
are on the .v. of Important ohanges in the constitution of India within the next two 
7ears• Th •. primarr. responsibility for the mainlenano. of p .... aud good Government 
m the proVinces will b. transf.rred to Ministers, responsible to the legislatures, I 
consider it my imp.,,!tiv. duty to ns. such pow.rs and possess to secure that that 
transfer takes plsc. In the most favourable conditions possible to the stability sod 
success of these new Governments. . 

Dangerous subY",,!ive movements are still active in the country_ Communal nnres~ as 
I have alr~y satd, 1S unfortanately a more s.rious danger than for many years p,!,l 
The e%penence of au local ~v~rumen\S has been that the provisions of this Bill gJv. 
!hem. powel'B; w~o are ~.fl't:ctive In keeplDg these movements in check and in 'preven~" 
mg ~e publication of. mCltementa to communal dissension. They are unammous 10 
c?ns,d.nog ~e retentiou of ~e I!0wers ess.ntial. I am mys.lf satisfied that they are 
nght sod th,s I would he failing In my duty if I did not use my sp90ial powers to 
secur~ t~at these Governments havo these powers during the remainder of ilie present 
constitution sod that the n.w Governments shall also have th.m when they taKe over 
th~ rest of Government. And now I leave you gentlemen to continue your labours of 
th~s present ~'!8S10n and ,to ,do 80 ,,!ith full confid.noe that you will oontinue to main
laio n~e,tradilatitionsChandb digDlty which have always oharacterised the proceedings of ur .I,.o'I:gls ve am era, 

REPw. ... CRnrurAL Law AIlEND. Ao-r 1908 
nes:7'!n.;~s~BE~;-Th:lrembly met to-day in order to dis0US8 non-offioial busi
Bill 'to repeal the l.:dia.,l°~r.n . JomLath. Delhi sessiou was resumed on Mr. II. DIU" 

8ir N. N Bircor nmm w Amendment Act, 1908. 
and a bali h~urs (. Law M.ember) who on the previous occasion spoke for two 
to 56 cases which co~tinued h1~ speech a~d said that ou the last ocoasion be referred 
including ~embers of th:eCo~lIg::8S ~ m~reased, in whi0!t respoDsi.ble CoD~essm~1 
proved. conclnsively that a )arg~ b DlIDJtiee, 'Ye~e oon.vlCted. of VIolent crime. ~s 
tions were nominated b Dum ~r of asSOOIations, lDcluding Congress organlZa .. 
ent tb sail under the ~ ~eu nwho . ~eheve,d in violeno., thongh they found it expedi
Cross lIag, Sir Nri .ndni deal on-.v,o ence.jnst!'S Chinese pirates often nsed ~e Red 
said that this was p not so sm!ti""th ~e oquestion of percentege of violent Orlme and 
case the sctual raiders as r. lhanasyam Gupta thought_ In the Chittagong 
from the evidence of th:r· probably a hundred or two huudred. He read extrscts 
Congress Committee or a ~~r of the CO~spiracy in order to show that, besides the 
'!Vere part of the te~roJstnlzation~ ~f physloaL culture o~ volunteers Bud of women 
mtense activity of the Congr:rn:zC~?tn~and the number mvolved by reason of the 
The other insfsnc.s were the Ch:'h ',," ong oo~d ~fely he put at s.veral l:h0usands. 

ua... cas. m ldidnapore and the recent mter-pro-
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vieW case tried at Alipore. Continuing, the Law Member said th~t it had been stated 
that repression could not remove terrorism. No one 8SS~~ that It could ~or that !he 
substitution of executive for judicial judgment was a ?,illlng m~tter. But if repress.ve 
law was an abomination it was the resUlt of compellmg necess.ty. Tl!ose who ~ad no 
faith in the executive, but had unlimited confidence in cour~ found It con~eDtent to 
ignore the findings of the oourt. That class of papers was a l!mb of the consp=y and 
through the oult of violence had reached the peeple even m the remote parts of the 
province. Mr. A. C. Dult had stated that terrorism was due l? hunge~ for freedom 
and bread. The Law Member asked whether similar hunger dId not eXIst elsewhere, 
whether Madras, Bombay and other· provinces were flowing with milk and ho,!e,Y. (Mr. 
Joshi: There is no permanent setUement tbere). Tbe leader of the OpposItion had 
warned them that if criminal law continued there was a probability of civil disobe
dience being launohed. The Law Member oonsidered that as a much lesser evil than t~e 
oertainty of anachy and ohacs if tbe law was replaced. He characterised Mr .. D .... s 
speech the other day as remaining hi~h up in the air and never coming down from 
it to the hard realities of the world m which they lived. Tbe Law Member ended by 
appealing to the House to reject Mr. B. Das's Bill. 

Mr. ,shamlal said that he as a former defence counsel in conspiracy cases proposed 
to give instances from judicial records to show how the special powers given 

. to the Government were abused, how evidence was fabricated by the police, and how 
titles were conferred on tbe pohee and the magistracy by the Government. When 
the Lahore COnspir80y case was proceeding the approvers said that they wanted to be . 
taken out of the oustody without which the .. could not give out the facts. An applica
tion was made to the High Court asking lor orders for their removal frllm polioe 
ous~dy, but the Government, in exercise of their spellial powers, issued an order de
olaflng the Fort. in which a'pprovers were kept, as a jail, thus defeating the objeet of 
the defenoe application. Mr. Shamlal multiplied Instances where he alleged the C. T. D. 
and the f!1agistr80Y were involved in committing prejury and forgery aud declared that 
such offiOlals would surely abuse the speoial powers. He reminded the House of th. 
s~tement of the acoused 10 the Lahore oonspiracy case, namely" that they were deter
mlD!"i to become terorisl!' only after they saw a Police Supenntendent himself deal 
lathl blows on Lal. Lalpat Rai. (Voice: Shame n. Mr. Shamlal said that terrorism 
was due to British domination and exploitation and when the latter ceased the former would. 

Mr. N. Bard~loi nru:rated ~is experinces in Assam, where he said authorities .them
s!,:ives had pr~tlSed VIolence 10 many oases. Terrorism in Bengal was due to con ... 
~nued ~prasslOn and suppression practised by the nuthorities and their attempt to pit 
o ass IlglIUISt class. Mr. Bardoloi hild Dot finished when the House adjourned. 

INDUN COFFEE BILL 
. 18th. SEPTEMBE.R :-Official b'!8iness was transacted in the Assembly to-day. 

Sir Za(amlla Khan !ntr?duced a Bill to provide for the oreation of a fund for ilie 
promotion of the oulti vation, manufacture and sale of Indian coffee. 

Or1l1<8 OF1'IOIAL BILLS 

Sir l' N'libc ar introduced a Bill to remove certain doubts and validnte cerlain 
~~he~i':i~o~ Di~fc1:bt:~!~~hgsl:V'oul~td' tiThisBilBlill wFas calaled Jubbulpore and Chatis-
th ad Th Wll a 1 a on . our overnment measures were 
A~n l:'~wnent 'lrillwear:d Cop na:al 'alProInsvinlcea Court Aot Amendm.~t Bill, Indian Army 

, rOVlnCI 0 veney Act Amendment BIll. 
INDUN Maroa VElI""'" BILL 

DisCussion was then taken u f th b'll te . . 
Lalchand Navalra; suggested p a I et I .amend In.dlan Mo!or VehlOles Aot. Mr. 
Mr. Sri Prnkash. a se eo COlIl1lllttee, -whioh motion was supported by 

PUlIENT O. WAGES BILL 
Mr. D. G. Mitchell informed that th G t h . 

ssion of the Payment of W &gsa Bill on ~ overnmen ad decIded to take u).> disou
a view to fully consider the amondments e commencement of the Delhi sessIOn with 
opi'!ions in ~e meanwhile on important ~;~ .. b~a~ev~r"b. m~m?ersC.ud a)so certain 
Tariff Board s report on the enqui into th ,1' e m e e eat <llIl1Illttee. Tbe 
pany, I;lombay for rectifioation of Uriff inequ:ur"''''' of M"i"''i'' H. M. Patel and Com
IS pUblished. The Board have found the olaim 10 ~ respec

b 
tan° tia""anufaoture of shuttles 

ment of India acoept this ~ding. e unsu s ted and the Govem-
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Mr. Asaf illi moved reference of the Bill to a Select Committe.. He compl.ain.ed 
tbat certain principles had been adopted in the Bill. which were unknown to JuriS
prudence. 

COFFEE CEss BILL 
Sir Zafrullah Kilan introduced th. Coffe6 Cess Bill nnd .aid .th~t it was non

controversial and was being introduced because a preponderatmg majority of growers 
favoured the proposal which also had the support of the Governments of Madras,. Coorg, 
Mysare, Travancore and Cochin. 

L'iDIA."iS IN ZA~ZIBm 

Pandil Govindballabh Pant moved: U.This Assembly recommends to tll~ Gpvernor
General-in-Council to take aU effl3Ctiv8 ste~s in the interests of and to vmdlcate the 
position of Indian nationals settled in Zanzibar." . 

He said that the history of Indians overseas had been .one of nnreh.eve~ agonYl 
harassment and humiliation and had been {larticularly marked In the countnes lDciudea 
in that pretentious euphemism the uBritJsb Commonwealth.1t The Indians ~ad gone 
abroad on being invited and actuated by motives of extending their sphere of mfluence 
to build railways or to acquire maritime places. They had never demande~ reserva
tions or commercial safeguards. In Zanzibar they had settled at the invitat!on of the 
Sultan. The Indians everywhere were in a minority. He quoted extenslyely from 
what he described as Mr. Menon's Report, written in an inimitable style, depICtinG' ~he 
conditions of Indians in Zanzibar and the personnel of the Clove Growers ASSocHltJon 
none of whom was a clove grower, and which was bossed by one Mr. Bartelv, who had 
unsuccessfully competed with Indians in the clove export trade. The Zanzibar deor~es 
were definitely racial. He did not doubt that Government of India had been dOlDg 
their best, but asked wbat tbe best meant. 

Sir Giri.Jo Bojpai felt glad that generally on the question of Indians overseas there 
was always ~"l'eement between the Government of India and the people. While agree
ing tbat the Bill was regarded as racial and while assuring that the Government .. ?f 
India would press the Indian point with a view to protect Indian interests, Sir Gm]B 
Sanker could not see how they could prevent the Zanzibar Government from taking 
action under the decrl.le. 

The resolution which the Government had accepted was passed without being chal
lenged. The Rouse then rose for the day. 

QUETTA EARTHQUAKE INQUIRY 

19lh. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. P. S. Kumaraswami Raju rose to move the following 
resolution to-day: uThat a committee, consisting of officials, and non-officials, he forthwith 
appointed in order to investigate and report as to wheUler the situation arising out of 
the recent earthquake in British Beluchlstan, and particularly in the town of Quetta, 
has been properly handled particu!ar!, as ref:.,rards the search for the rescue of the 
living, wounded and buri;J, sa!v,!?9 a property and transference of the wounded and 
injured outside the affected area.' 

The mover fully appreciated Ule valuable work done by the authorities in Quetta, 
but pleadS<! that that could not allow feelings of public gratitude to blind them to rumours 
and allegattons made after the earthquake. He referred to certain allegations and com
plained that the answers gi~'en i~ the Assembly to ql!cstions did not satisfy. the pub!ic:. 
Be asked why men of public emmence as Mr. Gandhi had not been permitted to VISit 
Quetta, especmlly as the Government and the publio were benefitted by help given 
by Conbrress leaders 1ike Mr. Rajendra Prasad in the Bihar disaster only last year. 

Mr. O. R. Jt: Tottenham, Army t:eoretary, said that the mover wishell by the re
solution to restore public confidence. The speaker felt that there was no need to l'estore 
cO'.lfidence .in th~ matter ~nd .added: uYou cannot ,get away from the fact that t}le re'.ll 
object behl,ud tillS resolution IS to endeavour to brmg the Government into dlscre<ht 
by. sug~estll1g that they were actuated by racial a~d political considorations: It is no
thmg short of monstrous to make s~ch a suggestIOn.', -(Allplatlsel. Spcakmg on be
half of the army, Mr. Tottenham said that he had hoped that the magnificent conduct of 
General Karslake and the ~roops would lend to better feeling and bettor understanding 
between the people of Indl,a and the army maintained to protect them in times of 
danger. Mr. Tottenham smd that not a :'jhred of evidence was produced to justify that 
charge. Mr. Tottenham next gave the House the evidence revealed by the excavations. 
B,e~we~n June Bnd August 60) corpses had been discovered. Of these 117 were in the 
Civil lines of whom all except three were found in the beds. As regards 50) found in 
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the oity only eight were found outside their houses. This evidence proved conclusively 
thet ninety per oent. of the people had died immediately. He had full records of the 
heroic deedS of the British and Indian soldiers. .. . . 

Mr. Tottenham contended that it was easy. for ar!"cha" O!"tlCS . to b~ ~se after the 
event. The water supplf did not faU, the raIlway did not fail, epldemlo did no~ occn,r, 
bat these were possibilities whioh General Karslake had to face and he was light m 
taking every step to prevent further loss of life. Mr. Tottenhnm ohsracterised the 
resolution as misguided, misconoeived and uncalled for. . 

Mr. La/chanlt Navalrai speaking from personal expellence, qnoted a telegram from 
the A. G. G. who had' refused him permission. to visit Qaetta on June 3 ao~ also 
refused to excavate the bailding of his relative. Tramloads of people left Ksracht for 
Qaetta on Mal 31, but were he1d np at Sibi. He mentioned the opinion of a Dewan 
Bahadnr in \,!aetta that Sir Nonnan Caler, if given a free haod, wonld have aIIow:ed 
volunteers but the military handicapped him. The speaker waoted an enqUIrY' 
whether the troops were adequate; whether the ti me allowed was adequate and 
whether the rescue work was stopped prematurely. While he praised the Englishmen, 
and women, the N. W. R. aod ilie postal authorities for individual acta he felt that the 
Government had blundered.' . 

Mr • .llehe.on Foreign Secretary, did not agree that aoy good would come from an 
enquir~. The nouse had heard nothing but suspioioua allegation from the b""ainning to 
the end without a shred of evidence in support. The Government wns asked to acoept 
the position of an accused before even a "prima facie" onse had been established 
",,"IIinst them. The Government conld not accept the resolution, reasonable though it 
might appear to the nnthinking mind. Tho Government had re.Uy . nothing to conceal 
and regarding what they did for the evacuation of the sick and the wounded from 
Quetta. . 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, winding np the oas. for the Opposition, said that the resoln
tion had been drafted by himself though by ballot it fen on Mr. R:iju's lot to move it. He 
'el\ tha\ the Government )lad read too much into it. It contained no oharge and no 
lDSmuation. Why then did the Government members talk like an accused. Was that 
the oase. of a gnilty oonscience? It had been the practice of the Government to hold 
an enqwry after every groat disaster like a fwnine so that its lessons would be learnt 

H
far the future. Therefore the resolution did Dot condemn the soldiers or the authorities. 
~e Gover~ment had a good oase, they ,!ould be able to satisfy the committea AU 

possIble BSSlstance would have been given and no error of jud~ent could have 
occurred. UBut ihose who excuse themselves accuse themselves. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai 
askad whether this was • fact, whether six-thousaod soldiers were enongh for the 
work of extricating twenty-six thousand. At that timo voluntary heir, shonld hove 
h
been taken. "Even sixty thousand conld have worked (applause). Poop e of Shikarpnr 

ad. ac~uany char~ered a train with men and stores, Dut the train was cancelled and 
the SOtdlE!rs were dIverted to salvaging property in the civil lines and the cantonment. 
Mr. De~ru. asked w~ethe~ soldiers sh.ou~d not have been used for a number of davs in 
excav&:tmg human hves lnstead. of diggIng out chinaware even if there was a ebance 
of .aVlT~g one s.oul (applause). This diversion of tbe soldiers was grossly an atrooious 
act., e true Issue was whether more men could not have been saved, whether all 
avrula.ble resource. had been used for a higher purpose aod the saviug of human life. 

Sir I:!enry Oraik vigorously opposed the resolution. On an occasioD' when the 
fu°rst h d:i'~r had oocurred witli. suoh terrible suddenness resulting in stark horror 
ede~ B,O to a.ve,expected a resoilltion of sympathy to the sufferers and asingle~mind~ 

e8lr9 proVlde comforts for them. Indeed the disaster had caused th th 
of the whole. of the oivilised world, and called f~r admirstion but the a e .~ymp~ y 
ww! out to dlsoredit the Government and destroyed the '0 tP.POSI o~ 9!e 
~r:'f.rs to e1;loit~.en the earthquake to political advantage o~v:h::b:" of~~~d~ 
Craik .po'l:~ IS~~~°fu~l t;,ts. G Re~iItg the exolusi.on of political leaders, Sir Henry 
were gtve'!t !,he relief party OOuld~~t h~~ ':.':-~~~Slb~~~unr 8 anthd evdenhif permission 
use. Mr . .H.a)endra Prasad never made an . e even an ence of no 
himself, but merely said that a relief part~ !1:~\;TJti~: aII~~.l~ Sh~d go to Quetta 

Oh dhu' S' z,,, I go ere. 
the G:V"ernm":nt :~'Th~ G~v':~!!f~~ n~~nd~g np the debate annoUDc~ on behalf of 

!~tl!~riJ~ ~~e re~::r~~!j~"! ~1~,:wovl~~:~o!~iVv:000:F~~~':~' ..!'~!t ~: 
the resettlement of the civil population. Tit. Gover qtu .. 0fns oonnected With 

urn.. are nrther prepared to 
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extend tho facilities to parties of members of tho Assombly who may wish to visit 
QneUe (applauso). •• • • • ted b 57 te 

Tho COngress side moved for closure which on d,v,s,on was roJoe y YO s. 
Sir Oowasji Jehangir said thst tho resolution oontained dirty insinuation against 

tho Army. Ho had novor had tho misfortuno to hoar a moro atroci~us spooch than that 
deli-oo by tho loader of the Opposition. • ~t w"'! ,!"wo~hy of !',m and nn~~rthy of 
the occasion. The resolntion contained mailClous luslnuation agalUSt the British and 
Indian troops and the speaker would he no party to it. 

M. AM!! strongly protested against the mannor Sir Cowasji had attocked Mr. 
BhoIahhai Desai. It 10&8 mischievous. He ouly hoped that Sir Cownsji would regret 
it in a asJmor moment. Mr. Bhulabhai had never meant to donbt the heroism of t~o 
Army, bnt his ohiof complaint was that rescne work was stopped on Jano 2 (offiCIal 
henches Jnno 7). 

Dr. Ziooddin oxplained how difficnIt it was to expoet anyone to be alive after three 
dsys dying nnder the dobris. 

Sir Mahomet!. Yakub vigorously oppesad tho resolntion and demanded prai~o for 
British and Indian soldie.., who rondcred service during tho earthquako at the risk of 
their own lives. 

Pandi! G. B. Pant considered it nnfair for the Government to imagine thst tho 
Congress were trying to oxploit tho earthquako for political advantage. 

Tho House then divided and the resolntion was lost by 61 to 57 votes amidst lond 
chee ... - The Honse then adjourned. 

lNno-Bll1I>L\ TBmUNAL REpon! 
20th. SEPTEMBER :-Sir Jam •• Gri<Jg moved to-dsy the conside .. tion of the repert . 

of tho Indo-Burma TribnnaI. . 
Mr. Nizon explained at length the entire case ns ho had boon associated with tI!'S 

question. He said that the Burma Government had asked for ua noutral and impartial 
TribnnaI" in order to deal with the qnestion, probably on the gronnd that theI! 
wished themselves and the Government of India to . he placed in a position 0 
Ilqna1ity. Tho Round Tablo Conference ~ape.. {contemplated association with tho 
TribnnaI of tho membe .. of tho Btanding Financo· COmmIttee, bnt tho J. P. C. report 
omittad referenco ther~to. Whatever the reason for this omisaion the faot was that 
when the TribnnaI was sot up the old Assembly was abont to die and the noW 
Assembly would not havo liked tho old mombo.. of tho Standing Committee to bo 
associated with the TribnnaI and the new Committee could not 11avo been elected 
nntil February. Ao rogords the historical approach Mr. Nixon showed how the 
mothod, firstly, of analYSIs of the debt, and, secondly, of the debtor and creditor had 
created insuperable difficulties in arriving at a settlement. ;rn this connection be 
criticised the Congress Committee'. report. He said finally that they had decided 
that the ouly method WIIS the dissolution of "artnership so well known to lawyers. 

Mr. Gauba, Mr. B. Das and Mr. Mathrada. V-... anft moved various other 
motiono propOBlDg to reject the TribnnaI'a report. 

Mr. Gauba said that Mr. Nixon's excellent address missed the main Issne nsmol! 
the .TribunaJ:s reporl The. Tribunal did not consist of experts. It WIIS constitnted 
behlD~ the baok of India. and Burma and had no confidence of and WIIS a fraud 
COIDJllltted on the two conntnes. In a matter like this, the historical app~aoh was 
th~ proper co .... as 1!ad b .. ~ adopted ,by tho Congress Committee. Mr. Gan~a 
Bald that the tribunal did not give reasons for fixing seven and a half peroent ratiO 
hetween India and Burma and their procedure regarding debt and mode 01 payment 
also was wrong. W.hst was worne was that loans wonld herea!tor be secured from 
the revennes of India alone, thongh they were raised on the secnrity of India and 
Buma. Snch a procedure was unknown in constitutional history. He finally said 
that Burma had b~n separated because British Imperialism wanted il 

. Mr· B. Da. s .. d. tI!at India hed no confidence in the tribunal as it represented 
Br!talD only: and Britain had a stake in the financinl solvency of Burma Burma had 
enloy"'!- ' fUll Denefit ~I ~he customs and excise. So fictitious an adjustment of 
BIl1'Ina S present .co~trlbntion to the Centrol finances to eight per oent was entirely 
wOffirong. Mr. Das InsISted that Buro:a should p.y part of the expenses of the India 

ce and ~ full ahare of the debt pensionary charges. 
U •• The'.n ~aufl(/ upheld the view of the Finance Committee of the Burma 

Conncil, and oa!d that there should be no burden or liability on Burma who hed till 
now pSld India 167 . ~ror.. in the sbape of surplns... Ao regards the .. tio, if 
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calculated ou the basis of reveuue, it worked at four per ceut, ,on the basis of 
population five per cent and on the economic basis six and a haif per cent. 

Mr, Mathrada. Visanji said that Mr. Nixon hnd oomplained of the Indifference of 
the public to his report. When he wanted it in Bombay it was not a.aiiable. The Tribu
nal was continued in diroot opposition to the opinion of the Indian legislature. Offioial 
representation in suoh a case was not enough. If non·officlal representatives ·were 
heard, the conclusions of the Tribunal would have been materially different. 

Dr. Ziauddi" also took the view that the historioal aspoot of the oase should deter
inIne the question of decision. The question of aUocation of military expenditure must 
also be dooided along with the ratio and the'e mast be a guarantee for payment of 
India's debt. either through the control of Burma's currenDY till the debt was raised or 
by making Britain stand surety. The debate was not ~oncluded when the Honse edjourned. 

I ' Co,,,,,, CEss B= 
23rd. SEPTEMBER :-When the Assembly met .to-<lay Sir Zafrullah moved for 

consideration of the Coffee Cess Bi!! aud said that thongh the bi!! provided a duty of 
rupee 'one ,Por cent it was not proposed to impose more than a duty of annns eight in 
the beginUing. The proceeds of the duty wiU be de.oted for proP"fo'nds outside India. 
The bi!! also provided for appointment of a Cess Committee. Continuing, Sir Zalrullah 
said that he could not say exactlr hOI. many members of the proposed committee 
would be Indians and how many Europeans, but considering the fact that there were 
more Indian plauters aud they had a large area uuder plantation there should be a 
lar~o llumber of Indian representation on the committee which might reach fourteen 
~lnst six: Europeans. His own view was that' Indian representation would not be 
less than twel.e as against eight Europeans. 

Pandit Nilakanlha Da. moved that the BiD be circulated for eliciting opinion 
thereon by January 15. He said thot the GoverUIDent's own statistics showed that 
coffee planting hnd increased ve'1 little during the last fifteen yeam and there w~ 
~ot m.uoh ,scope for: future expansIOn.. . . . ', I 

Mr.' MIllIgan saId that the colIee mdustry had been gOIng downhIll: The BIll pro
liIised a solution and the Honse should reject the arguments of Mr. Nilkantha Das 
who was opposed both to tea and colIee drinking .. He dId not think that any 
section of ilie House shared those views. Voices-"W-e do."- (Laughter). Mr. Milligan 
assured that no colIee planter hnd mede fabulons wealth. He knew fromilie eXJlerience 
of tea· propaganda that the masses in the south' 'drank coffee and were paId coffee 
money by those who engaged their services. Ninety-eight per cent of the coffee-grow
ers supported the proposal for the Cess Committee. ' " 

Mr. DeSouza, speaking on behalf of the . coffee-growers, asked thEY House whether 
the.y woald be indifferent to the indllStry in which was in' tested. ten crores of rupees 
of which more than a half was Indian capital and which provided employment to one 
Imndred thousand. It also helped India's trade . balance by exporting two crores worth 
~~~. '., . 

Mr . .L Oheltiar said that he wou1d not press the motion for a Select Committee if ' 
gUArantee was given that the provinoial governments' nominees on ·the Cess Committee 
would be Indians. . 

8i,. Zafarullah Kllan, Commerce Member, replying to the debate said, that he did 
not drink alcohol or ,coff.e and had had a good dool 01 sympathJ with the point of 
view of Pandit Nilakantha· Das and Mr. Ayyengar, bat· it was Impossible for three 
sane men to convert. the whole insane world to. their view. (Laughter). He gave figures 
to show how the exports to the United Kingdom had come down. to a third during 
the l?ast four years Bnd to France down to a half. The indns~ was not. in a fionrshing 
condition and as a result· of the cess the small planter would benefit even more than 
the bigger planter.. . ' ' ' 

The House rejected both Pandit Nilakantha Das's motion for oirculation and Mr. 
Ch.etty's for SeJect Committee and took the Bill· into consideration-. ,. . . 

U. Thain Mau_ng ·moved an amendment ',Proposing the inolusion·of Bnrma in··the 
sche~e. U. Thein !danng's amendment was rejected.· '. .' .' '." 

i!,r Zafarullah Khan assured the mover that it was not· with a view to playing 
a trIck on Burma thai she was exolndad from the operation of the Bill., ... 

The BiU was then passed. . 
A DNo""" B= (CONtD.) " 

. Sir N. N. Sa~car next. 'moved c0.nsid.~ation of the Jubbulpur Chhattisegarh DivisIons 
(divorce" proceedlOgs valtdabon) Bill which proposes to remove doubts and validate 
certain proceedings of the Alll\hllbad High Court. .... ' 

lR 



(snirJ.-

4Ir. Sripra""" moved reference to a Select Committee. 'J?Ie motion ~as d~fcated. 
The Bill was being proceeded with claus~ by olause. whe!, Sll N, N. ~".ar 88l~ that 
the leader of the opposition had mentioned certam pomts which trught reqwre an 
amendment of ciaose two. The mat~ wos accordingly postponed. The House then 
adjonrned. 

REPEAL o. CammAL L.<.w AMEND. Am". 1900 (CONTD.) 

24th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assemblr met to-day in order to continne the de~ats 
on Mr. R D •• •• Bill to repeal the Crlmmal Law Amendment Act, 1900, and to consider 
other non-official Bills. 

Mr. N. a. B.rdo/ai, snPporUolL the Bill, said that the laws were being abnsed In 
Bengal by the Executive and the Pollee. 

Sir Hen,., Oraik, Home Member, rose to contradict "certain ex parte and ,!,rong 
statements. 11 Mr. Sham Lal's speech, he said, contained misrepresentations and distor
tion of facts and he had grossly exaggerated the char~es agalDst offioials. Mr. Sham 
Lal had said that the terrorist movement in the Panjab stu ted after the assault on 
Lala Lajpat Raj on October 13, 1928. 

Mr. Sham L.l Interrupting :-"It was the statement of the approver." 
Continuing, Sir Henry said that the ·approver referred to was Indarpal, who had 

plotted murder and who was now UDdersoing transportation for life and who, in or4er 
to save his own skin, had im.elicated hIS own associates. That was the source of J.!l
formation of his hon. friend.-1Laughter). The hon. Member had forgotten two terrorISt 
acts-the bomb explosions during Dnsserah in 1926 and in 1928. Had the Hon. mem
ber not grasped the facts. Sir Henrr asked, that long before 1928, Bhagat Singh's 
gang were In existence and that thIS very gang were the direct descendants of tho 
gang which had committed a dacoity in the United Provinces in 1925 ? , 

Proceeding, the Home Member said that the second promise of Mr. Sham I.a1·s 
speech was that on October 13 I.aIa Lajpat Hal had been assaulted by the pollce at 
Lahore. An enquiry was held by a senior official of the Punjab, who found that the 
crowd had deliberately pl""ed political leaders at the head in order to foree their 
way through the police barrier. The crowd oame into contact with the police and a 
sergeant was knocked down. The crowd were pushed back and a lathi strnok I.aIa 
Lajpat Raj who however was not hurl (Mr. Sham Lal: "A deliberate lie.)" Con
tinuing, Sir Henry Crail< said that Mr. Sham Lal had narrated the inoident relating 
to the approver being kept in custody. The approver wos detained in the fort, for, 
beiag a member of a dangerous gang, he wos liable to be killed at any moment or 
induced to retract his statement to the police. The defence in the conspiracy case had 
made an application to the tribunal for his transfer to the judicial lock-up. Be was, 
accordingly, tran~ferred to jail after special arrangements for his detention in safety 
had been.inad.e. Sl~ Henryadded t1\at the oonspiracy case in the Punjab was con
nected With SlX slma.ltaneo1L~ terrorIst outrages. This conspiracy stood unparalleled 
in the history of te~orist crime in India in its revolutionary ingenuity. TWo police 
officers had bee!l ki~ed, 'two w~unded and one was blinded for life, and o;yet Mr. Sham 
Lal caned it a fabncatoo case. (Mr. Sham Lal : uFabricated evidence ") 

Sir Henry Oraik maintained that Mr. Sham Lal had omitted to· tell the House 
that- an overwhelming majority of the accused were convicted in the cnse and that 
the'Court had declared that the magistrates aad polioe h .. 1 not implicated innocent 
perstlDS or made any forgeries (applause). Mr. Sham Lal had alleged declared Sir 
lIeorY', that 75 p~r, cent .of the pOlice and C. I. D. woro oorrupt and had committed 
~orgerY'and pOl')ury. This, ~marked the Home lI.embet:, was fantastio, and it was 
Incorrect-to sa..! that -any pahca officor was promoted or had received a little' because 
of the case. ~Let not tliose who live in glass houses throw stones at others'" the Home 
Member added. , ' , ' 

After a oertain statement by the Home Member, M ... S.tvmurthi raised a p'oint of 
order that no memb~r coul~ make a 'personal charge, against another and this was 
upheld by the. prosl!ient. Sir Henry Craik responded that serious, allegations had 
been m~e. ~nst hllD, and he Was only speaking in self-defence. . 

.Continumg, Ule 110mB Mpm~ read a letter from '0. friend who, he' alleged, had 
.ill=~:' Mr. Sham Lal (who had acted os counsel in the cose) making oertain 

. Mr~ tlham Lal was heal'~ to say: U,The man was prosecuted for 'vin false 
eVidence and the Ca!}6 was ":lthdrawn by the Crown. (Opposition: !,lShame. Y3haJ'e." I) 
. Mr: SatJlamurths. asked If a mambOl" could make suoh personal oharges 'and In

smuahons, and a ruhng was sought by several members. 
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The President Urged the members not to be disorderly and said that a personal 

charge could not he made by one member against another. But 8 member was per
fectly entitled to defend himself nnd to say that member had made reckless obarges 
without evidence. 

Sir Henry Craik, continuing, said that Karamdin, ono of tho witnesses, had. ad
mitted to court that he had be.n asked to commit prejury. The reason why the 
Government did not produce evidence against the defence counsel for alleged profes
sional misconduct was that the case, which had already proceeded for such length of time 
at the cost of a Jarger sum, would be considerably delayed as the trial would have 
to be gone throngh again with llew defence counsel. Continuing, Sir Hanry Craik 
said that if tho kind of case the Con~r.ss had was made out by Mr. Sham Lal 
then it was a very poor case, indeed. (Official applause.) 

Mr. Amarmdra Nat" Chatterjee said that tlie cult .of the bomb had. been given 
birth to by the Government's J,Jolioy and be refused to call these men murderers. He 
claimed tliat Mr. Gandhi's non-Violent movement had changed the minds of the youths 
of BOD!!al. He then read extracts from the Midnapore Inquiry Committee's report, 
preside'a over by Mr. J. N. Basu, in order to show that the GOvernment were to blame. 
t;o !optt as these laws, he said, stultified tho Statute Book, there would be no 
conCIliation. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai said tIIO Government often created a scare, and obtained 
support of the Le:;islaturo for such ncts, which in reality were for the suppression 
of national life. Tho .Act of 1908 was pernicious in its operations and atrocious in the 
work it did. Even associations for prayers had been declared unJawful. The words 
"assist in the operations of any suoh assooiation" had been put to uses to whioh even 
the courts of law had become ashamed. The speaker referred to a meeting announced 
to be held under the auspices of the Bombay Congress Committee, which had been 
declared unlawful and s~ud that a newspar,er of moderate persuations :published a report 
that the meeting would be held while t Ie Commissioner's notification banning the 
meeting was ruso published in the same issue. Yet the editor of the pa'l'er had been 
brought under the operations of this Act for "assisting the operations 0 an unlawfnl 
association." Proceeding, Mr. Desai referred to the personal charges brought 
against Mr. Sham Lal b'l the Home Member, and said that it was. an 
abuse of the privilege 0 the House. Entering an emphatio I!rotest &ga!nst 
tlle action of Sir Henry Craik, MI'. Desai said that if the O~position had 
used some snch document against the Home Member, the jatter would 
have protested against it as infamous. The Rome Member had said that the Govern
ment did not tako any action against Mr. Sham Lal in ordor to save o:\:1>ensos. The 
fact of the matter was that in this case the judge had complimented connsel on both 
sides on presenting the case' with a mastery of detail and WIth a fairness. (Unofficial 
cheers.) As for tho Act itself, Mr. Desai said that it deserved to die because it was 
detriment to the national cause. 

MI". B. Das briefly replied and the House, by 65 votes to 60, carried the motion 
for consideration, amid non~official cheers. 

The consideration of the Bill, clause by clause. was then taken and clauso 2 was put. 
Mr. P. J. Griffitlls said that the speeches of !tIr. A. N. Chatterjee and Mr. BardoJoi 

were only meant to vilify the Government. One of them had stated that the Govern
ment l"Ilew when tho Daoca communal riots wou1d flare up, Bnd in spite of this no 
warnings had been issued. Ho (i\[r. Griffiths) was living in the bazar itself and had 
the Government known of the affair they wou1d )lave warned him and he would have 
immediately left his blm~low. Then the poli :e, continued the speaker, were accused 
of inactivity when the not was proceeding. The total length of the police at Dacca, 
w~i<:h hnd 50 mile~ of roads, was 200 men, or four men for one mile of the road. 
RlOtmg broke out In every locality. How then could four men control the situation 
in a mile-long locality? The Assam member had asked what were the European 
community doing at that time',.,. continned Mr. Griffiths. Almost without exception 
every non-official Europeans in vassa or in the neighbouring towns offered himself as 
speCIal poJice constables (Offlcial applause). 

The membet:, had said that non-official Europeans had assaulted mnny Congressmen 
and h~ asked If any. Congress,man . was convICted for IlSsau1ting Europeans. Ilis (the 
~peaker s) reply was 10 the affirmative. There were 18V snch cases Lastly said hIr 
Griffiths, Mr. ChattOljee had made certain allegltions against the tro~ps. A iettcr the 
speaker added, had been written to Mr. Chatterjee asking for further det1.i1s of'this 
alleged incident, but no reply had been received. 
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Mr. Ohalt.rj .. denied that he had receivad the letter. 
Bir N. N. SircM, Law Member, explained that he sent the letter by 8 peon. . 
At this stage the P .... ident asked Mr. Griffiths to confine his speech to clanse 2, 

wherenpon Mr. Griffiths resnmed his seat. 
Sir Oowas}i Jobangir "OPPOSed the c. lause. He said that not until some other Act 

was put on the Btatnte Book to deal with the ineleasing evil of Communism, should 
this clause be passed. . 

At this stage Sir Henry Orai" asked for a ruling from the President whether the 
member was in order to diseusa the prineiple of the Bill. After hearing all sides the 
President_ promised his ruling and adjourned the sitting. 

25th. SEPTEMBER :-There was a thin attendance when the Assembly met to.day 
in order to transact offioial business. 

After question hour Sir Muhammad Za(rullah Kha.. laid on the table the report 
on the working of the scheme of preferenoes resulting from the ottawa Agreement 
fer 1934-35. " . 

The Bill removing certain donbts and validating certain proceedings of the High 
Court of Allahabad was passed after drafting an amendment moved by Sir Lancelot 
G,.wam. 

CANTOlllIElm BILL 

Mr. G. R. F. Totlenham, Army Secretary, moved that the Bill amending the Can· 
tonments Acl 1924, as reported by the Belect Committee, be circulated. " 

SUl'PLlWENTARY GIWmI 
The House then took up voting on demands for supplementary grants for 1935-36. 
B'r James Grigg moved that a sum "not exoeeding a tho\1Sand ropees be granted 

for expenditure on the development of civil aviation. 
Mr_ ABa( Ali, moving a token ent, complained that money was spent on the co~· 

traction of aerodromes extrav"llantly without any benefit to India and that foreign all 
companies suoh as Imperial Airways and K. L. 1>L mainly took the advantage. "_ 

Mr. O/ow said that the Government would bear in mmd the desirability of avoid!Dg 
every possible case of extravagant expenditure. Aviation was admittedly an expenSl!9 

• matter at present, bnt he did not doubt that it would develop and lndia would reap ID 
various ~a'ys a tangible harvest in the years to come. . 

After Mr. B. Bal~amurti had also spoken the demand was granted. 
, When the grant relating to broadcasting was "moved AIr. Balyam .. rti, Mr. Ayy ... • 

gar Mr. Amy and Prof. Ranga addressed the House. 
. Mr. Satyam"rti suggested tbat broadcasting should be used for political propagsuda 
1n the same way it was done in England by giving all parties a ohance to broadcast 

Mr. C/ow replying said that the conditions here were different from England where 
"broadcasting was controlled by a company, while in India it was a Government Depart
ment However, the pre,ent decision was not for all time. It could be cbanged when 
,conditions necessitated. The demand was granted. 

DELI>llUTlON ComnTTEE GRANT 
~Discnssion next arose on -the Delimitation Committee grant . 
Yr. Sattl,amu.T!" attacked the M;ad.ras proposal for single non~transferrable votes in 

pl,:".al constitnenmes and obaractensed the Madras Government's proposal as against·the 
sPlllt of the Poona Pacl 

SiT N. N. Bir:car ~e'p1ied that all questions were open for considoration by the 
Hammond Commltteo. He suggested that th,ose who wished to npset local Government's 
scbeme should submit tbeir case ,before the Hammond Committee. He assured tllat the 
federal part. of t~e Hammond re~or~ would b. 'placed before the House, but could not 
guar!"'tee diSCUSSIon on the PI'OVIDOlal part, mainly because such a pledge might delay 
the 1naugw:ati~n of the pronDcial constitution.. . . .' 

f
"dMral' lIa}or.a complained of inadequate commercial representation from Bengal in fl'e e er assembly. . ,. ,'t'"'" 

. Pandit .G. B~. Pant read in the proposals a design to provent Congressmen' enter. 
lDg t)le .1~slatures and 'l'anted the Government of lndia" to examine the provino'ial pro. 
poSals mlDutely before submitting them. to. the Hammonlt Committee. " .' 
• Mr. Bptyamurli withdrew hiS token cut. The Hous.then adjourned. "c. ")'-.."'" 
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26th. SEPTEMBER:-The ilollSe took up to-day voting on supplementary demands 
for grants for 1935-36. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti moved a token cut to the demand for one lakh and cighty
three thousand rupees in respect of ~~miscellaneous". TIe explained at the outset that 
the motion was not meant to be a hostility, but a mere intellectual curiosity, tm~mrds 
tho proposed financial enquiry by Sir Otto Niemeyer. He asked why certain sections 
of tho Governmont of India Act relatiDg to Indian States were not included in the 
scope of tho terms of reference. This onqwry and sevoral previous enquiries, said tho 
speakor, reacl~cd gloomy co?c!usions as regards Cot;ttrnl and provincial finances and for 
that reason Sir Otto's enqlUry should have been WIder. The J. P. C. fOlmd that there 
were no provinces where the sources of ro,'onuo were likely to be sufficient to meet 
a~y reasonable standard of oxpenditure of. a civilised Government. The Percy ~o~
mlttee bad also come to similar conclusIOns. That being so, how were the ProvlllClal 
Ministers going to l'un the administration, particularly when tllCY wero deuarred from 
touching the salaries of Civil Servants? rho prorosed committee, with restricted 
terms of reference and with limited time at its disposa, would lcad India nowhere. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea suggestod that the first reasonable question of such complexity 
and importance should be referred to a single man, especially when the question had 
baffled several committees in tho past. Two heads were bettor than one and U!roe 
bettor than two. He suggested that the enquiry should be entrusted to two IndIans 
and one European but did not agree with Mr. 8atyamurti that finan(\ial matters coo
cerning the States should be referred to this committee. 

Sir James Grigg replied that the question must be approached from three stagos, 
the first, referring to provincial autonomy, tho second to tho ince}ltion of the Fedel'~
tion and the third to evonts after the Federation. Mr. Satyamurh had takcn a pessI
mistic view by grouping all the facts which naturally showed a most unbaJanced 
balanco "sheet, but the fact was that various liauilititJs were to be met ono after 
another. 

As regards Dr. Baoorjea's }Joint, the Finance Member did not say that thero were 
not any capablo Indians, but if any were associated with Sir Otto Niemeyer they would 
havo belonged or would have been thought to belong to a particular section or mte~est. 
(Opposition murmur), Sir Otto Niemeyer's main purpose was to consider qucstIons 
germane to provincial autonomy and, speaKing from twenty years' personal knowledge 
of Sir Otto, the Financo Memuer was of opinion that no more impartiaJ and Call1\ble a 
person could have been found to do the job. (Applause) 

Mr. Batyamurti withdrew tho motion for n token out. 

L~DO-BurorA TIUDUNAL REroRT 

The debate on the Indo-Burma Tribunal's report was noxt resnmod. 
1\[r. Bajoria supported Mr. Mathl'adas l'i8sanji's amendment for a fresh impartial 

tribunal and mnde a series of points demanding investigation. 
Pandit Govi,uiballabh Pant moved an amendment wantin" the Tribunal's 

report to be rejected 'las among other reasons no non-omci~ representative 
of India or Burma was associated with the enquiry and in a.<; much as . 
the terms of l'cfereneo was too narrow and in that the apppointment of the burden 
was restricted to India and Btu'ma. alone." Pandit Pant said that Mr. Nixon, 
showed a mastery of the subject, but mado a mistake of straying into the political 
arena. Defining his personal viow on the subject, ho said that if India were 
independent, he would even forego, ~ll cla,if!1s ngainst BUI1l?a for ho valued good\yill 
more than rupees (Applause). Indm S 'posItIon was that Clghty per cent. of" Indtan 
finances would bo under British control oven under the new constitution. Thus it· 
mattered little for India whether a crore or two was charged to India more or less. 
Tho fact was that the master of the two States bad chosen to keep two differeut 
books of account. Pandit Pant did not agree WiUI Mr. Nixon's theory of dissolution 
of partnorsh~p, bl~t ,tho roa.l analogy .botween India and Bunna was that of the break 
up of the Hmdu Jomt famtly. He said that the Amery Tribunal was not competent. 
to do the job and had made do~ntic assertions without giving facts and arguments. 

Dr. P. N. Ban~TJee said that Bri.t~n's financial HabiIity eQuId not be overlooked 
because of separation of Bnrma. Indm s ease could have ueen presented better if an 
India's representativo had been on the Tribunal Tho investigation had been in a hole 
and corner fashion, hence the report contained Stave defects and should be rejected 
in toto, ' 
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Sir B. P. Alody said that strong opinion had been expressed which should b. fOr
warded to tho Secretary of Stat. so that in regard 10 tli. remaining important qu. J, 
tions lik. the application of the principles enunciated by the Tribwial car. should be 
taken to see that Indian non-offiCial opInion was represented. '. 

Sir Jam.. Grigg briefly commented on the speeches made· and said that the 
debate would be forwarded to the Seoretary of State and the Iiovernment would 
rl'rnain neutral if there was voting on any amendment.. The House had DO new con
tribution to make on the specifio problem laid down under the Government of India 
Act except advocacy of historical approach to tbe subject . 

,The comprehensive amendment of Mr. Mat/,rodaa VossBnji for another enquiry 
with Indians on it was orrried without division, the Governmont remaining neutral. 

NOl<-OmCL\L BILLS I!.'TDODUCED 

Tlle foIlowiDg non-official bills Were then introduced :-Rae Bahadur M. C. Raja's Bill 
to provide for removal of social disabilities among certain classes of Hindus. Dr. Dosh
mnkh's Bill to amend the Hindu Law governing Bindu women's right of property. 
Dr. Kbare's Bill to recognise and remove doubt as to the validity of inter-marriages 
cnrrent among Arjya Samajists. Dr. Bhagavnndas's Bill validating marriages between 
different castes of Hindus. Mr. B. Das's Bill to amend the Child Marriages Restraiut 
Act and Mr. Abdullah's Bill to make provision for application of Moslem PersouaI Law 
(Sbariat) to Moslems of British India. 

The Finance Member moved that the report of the Publio Accounts Committee on 
accounts 1933-34 parts one and two be taken into consideration. The discussion was 
allowed to stsnd over till the Delhi session. 

The President then adjourned the Assembly .ine die. 



The Bengal Legislative Council 
Monsoon Session-Calcutta-29th. July to 28th. August 1935 

The monsoon session of the Bengal Legislative COlmcil commenced in the Council 
Hall Calcatta on the 29th. July 1935 ander the presidency of the Han. Raja Sir 
Na~matha Nath Rai Ohaudhuri. 

The Council condoled the deaths of Raja Rishi Case Law, Sir Arche Birkmyre and 
Mr. R. B. Laird, aU ex-members of the .Council. " 

The Council next passed 00 the consideration of nOn-amCHU bUSiness. 

ABOLITION OF POSTS 

Moulei Abul Kasern moved that the posts of Assistant Director of Mohammedan 
Education and the Assistant Inspectors of Schools for Mohammedan Education be forth-
with abolished. .• h'" th 

In moving the resolution the mover exphuned that It was not IS mtentIon at 
these posts should be abolishe~. What his gri!,,:nnc~ was .that ~heso p~sts should justi
fy thell' existence. He complamed that ~he or!glDal mtentIon with. whICh these posts 
were created that is to look after the dlflioulties thnt were found 1Il the way of Mu-
hammadan ;Jucation' in Bengal, had not been .c~rried out. . 

Replyin/?, Khan BahaduT Azizul Haque, Mlwster. of Educab<?n, referred to the report 
of the AdVIsory Committee on Muhammadan Education of whj.ch the mover was n 
member. That report did not contain any recommendation suggesting the abolition of 
these posts. The Hon'ble Minister asked the mover to realise that these special officers 
bad, apart from their work in the general department, to look after the Mndrashas 
and Muktabs. The resolution was withdrawn. 

AD:mI\'1S'tRATION OF Co~orERATIVE DEPT. 
Mr. N. K. Ba8" moved: "This Conncil recommends to tbe Government to 8(lpoint a 

committee forthwith consisting of a majority of non~ofIfcials to enquire mto the 
administration of the Co-OtlerathTe Department and the appointment of officers there
with." In moving the resolution, Mr. Basu said that there was no.question to-day which 
was of great interest and importance than the question of the administration of the 
Co-operative Societies in Bengal. The co-operative system was introducod in India n 
little more than thirty years ago with the higbest hopes. But what had been the result 
of thirty years' administration of this system ? 

It was trite knowledgo, proceeded Mr. aasu, that Central Banks has been unable in 
many cases to give the depositors back their 'money; it was trite 'knowledge also that 
these banks, both central and rural, had given credIt where no oredit ought to ,have 
been given and despite the economic depression the position would not have been so 
bad as it was to-day if there had been proper supervision by the Department. 

PrClceeding Mr. Basl1. said that the Co-operativo Department was the least'cared 
for delJa~ent. of the Gov~l'nment. Wh.en the permanent Re~i~trar of the Depart
ment fell ill, hiS pet'sonal assIstant w!ls pltchforkeu Into the pOSlbon-and that inspite 
of protests. ~y several m~~~ers of thIS house-a gentleman who neither by education 
nor by tra1DlD~ of capabIlIties w~ fit to hold that post. In conclusion, t)le speaker 
urged ilie npllomtment of a commIttee to go into tlia working of this Department. 
. The Hon'ble Nawab K. G.!{. Faroqui, Minister-in-Oharge of tho Department said that 
lD recent years, ~he ~~Opernttve Dep~rtment had formed the subject of enquiry bv 
mor~ than one CO'!lmlttee. T~e more Important l'ecommendations had been acceptott 
and lDcorpo.rated 10 .the pohcy, of tho Department. The Minister pointed out tllat 
the worldWide .acanonue depreSSIOn hoo. atIoctod the movement not only in this 
but athol' proVInces as well. . 

The debate on the resolution had not linishcd when tho Council adjourned. 

Two BILLS PASSED 

30th. JULY. ::-Two Bills, n.melY, the Bengal Land. Reven". (Inlerest) Bill. and the 
Calcutta MUniCipal (Amendment) Ba1l1 wero passed lOto law by the Council to-day. 
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The Bengal, Agra :md Assam Civil Courts (Bengal Amendmant) Bill, 1934 was referred 
to a seleet committeo consisting of 12 members and ilie Bengal Village Self-
Government (Temporary Provisions) Bill was introduced. ' 

HEXOAL, AoRA. &. AssA>! Cmr. CounTS (Alm,,) BILL 1934 
In moving iliat the Bill be referred to a soloet eommitteo Sir B. L. Mitter said 

that the Bill in question had beon previously circulated for eliciting public opini?n 
thereon and received a considerable amount of attention at the hands of the public. 
The main purp~se ,of the Bill was to rc~icve congos~i~n in. th.e .co~rts of the Subo:d~
nate and the District Judgus by increa.')tng the ludlcIaI JurisdictIon of the MunsIff:s. 
The congestion in the courts of the Subordinate Judges was so great that people often 
had to wait indefinitely to get justice done to them. In order to improve this state 
of affairs Government were trying to put into practice tho recommendations of the 
Civil Justice Committee. 

As regards the apprehension that additio,,! powers thus ~roposed to be conforred 
on the Munsiffs would prejudicially affect their judicial capacity, tho Hon'ble Member 
considered it to be a serious matter but he would loavo it to tho Select Committeo, 
Another apprehension raised was that by &'\duling tho Munsiffs with these ad.ditional 
powers, the tendency might be to reduce the number of Subordinato Judges, There 
was no ground for this apprehension however. , 

Opposing the reference of the Bill to the Select Committee Mr. N. K. Bas. ,:lid 
that he was one of the co·opted members of the Uivil Justice o;mmitteo and he wllS 
aware of the limitations thnt had been imposed on that Committee. Bis submission 
was that in trying to relieve the Subol'dinato Judges tho Government would be 
throwing a burden upon the Munsiffs which iliey wollid bo hardly able to bear. The 
effect of the working of this Bill wouh! be that there would be a tremendous conge~· 
tio~ ,of work in the courts !If the Munsiffs .. A {lllnacoa for tho evil congestion, in hlS 
OpiniOn, would be the appomtment of more Judkaal officers. 
, The Bill was referred to a Solect Committeo as stated. 

BEXOAL LAND REVENUE (INn:REST) Bn.L 

The .Ben~a1 L:md Revenue (Interest) Bill was then taken into consideration and 
passed. lOto law. 

The.o~ject of tlie nm was. to put in ,an unambignous. 'language UIO intention and 
the vahdlty of the 1,;'1)" of mterest since Januarv 19, 1933 when tho Bengal Laud 
Revenue Sales (Rcl)ooling) Act ?nmo Into force. Tho object of this previous DiU wt;lS 
to remove the bar Imposed agamst tho 10vy of interest on arrears duo by estates IB 
charge. of the Court of Wards or other estates tho sale of which was prohibited by 
Jaw. 8mce January 10, 193~ intere,st has been charged on arrears of laml revenne due 
from. such estates: A tjueshon haVing been raised that tho terms of tho Act woro not 
jUffiClently clea~ I~ w¥ ,thought ex~)c~iont to }lasS a short Act ucclal'int:r in unambig-llOUS 

T
anb'1.laQ:e the ~atd mtcnbon and valIulty of the levy of int~rest since JanU:ll'y 19, 19:.13, 
he BI!l provlues that Illl such interest shall 

(a) In respect of tho period from the 19th day of January, 1933 ull to tho com
mencement of tho Aut be deemed to havo been payablo at the rates of 7" IJe l' cent. 
per anuum ; '. 
s hb) if respect of ~y period aftor the commencement of this Act be payahle at 
~ I: e, t(?~ et·xc~dlDg 7 and a half percent per annum as the Local Government 

y 1 Y no Iw.;a Ion w tho Calcutta Gazette, detormino. '... 

CALCUrtA. MUNICIP.u, AMEND. BILL 

wa~~·iI~~\cutbta 1>It unicipal I(Amendment) Bill which aimed at botter sup;lly of filtered 
, . 10 us ees was a so pas!".cd Without a division 

Cor~~~~~n~ ~!q~il:e Calcutta .Mrnicipal Ac~, 1923 at 'present empowers' tho Oalcutta 
provided such supply ~~n oWbnc~ 0, .arY.lpromlses to ~btalD a sufficient su~ply of ~vater 
from th . t. e lUn.18 leu from a maID not more than 100 It. dlstan 
section :on:l:; paIt of suc\oprfmlses. Tho object of the present Bill is to amend this 
'cient supply of ;~~r IJfr~: a ~ I? O;lrpotradtiou. t<! direct tho owner. to obtain. a sum""f 
the remiseS, tUn 81 un e wlthln 200 ft. from tho nearest part a 

tho IC;t\?oe;~~~frhZ::d t~~gg:~~~h ~ tl:~ p:onl~16 Minister of Loca! SeIf-Qovernmef!t that 
prachca difficulties involved Govol'nme~tlD c P {de °tf 100 }t. as III tho Act. In VI6\V of 

ou no neCDue to the proposal and a com~ 
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promise was arrived at, the Corporation agreeing to the proposal of the Government. 
After the Bengal Village Self·(}overnment (7'emporary Provisions) Bill had been 

introduced, the Council adjourned. . 

THE BENGAL DEVELOPME."iT BILL 

3 lot. JULY :-After nearly four hours' debate, the Council decided to tnke into 
consideration the Bengal Development Bill as reported by the Select Committee. A 
motion for recommittal of the Bill to the Select Committee was ncgati ved by 66 votes 
to 39. Moving that the report he taken into consideration, the lion'ble Kllfoaja Sir 
Na%imuddin said that very few changes in substance had been made in the Bill by the 
Select Committee as to the intention of the Government in the matter. He said that 
he was in a position to announce thnt the Bill was pllSsed in a workable form, the 
Irrigation Department would start during the next working season on a 3-year pro
gramme of contour survey in Western and Central Bengtil at a total cost of over 2 
luhs, covering about ten thousand square miles. 

He added that if the Bill was passed in • form which would anow Government to 
proceed with, the House need not doubt that schemes would he carried out under it. 

Moving for recommittal of the Bill, several non-otlicial members expressed the 
opinion that the Bill would remain a dead letter. While all welcomed a Bill of this 
character whose object was to provide for development of land in Bengal, they criti
cised the provision for imposition of improvement levy on works constructed. Specially 
the:y urged that such levy should not be made permanent, but should cease after tho 
capital expenditure and other oharges had been recouped. 

One member (Mr. Nauser Ali) saw in this measure an attempt on the part of the 
Government to find out a new source of revenue in its bankrupt condition. He urged 
that this measure should wait until the real representatives of the people came in the 
next reformed Council. 

At the direction of the President, the member withdrew the remark as it cast a 
reflection on the House. The Chair added that he could not allow the member to 
commit suicide by such remarks. 

Khan Bahadur .Abdul Momin stated that the provision that the levy mi<J'ht he 
permanent was objeotionable. He appealed to the Member in charge to caU an in70rmal 
meeting of the members of the Select Committee to find out a solution on this question. 

Hon'ble Sir Nazimuddin, in reply, opposed recommittal of the measure and 
asked the House not to run away with the idea that this was a taxation measure. He 
emphasised that one of the fundamental principles of the Bill was that there showd be no 
levy until thore was profit made liS a result of improvement work and no one would be 
called upon to pay levy until his condition was improved. 
. The futuro Government would be a responsible Government and futnre Miuisters 

would be there to see tbat no injustice was done to anybody. This measure was not 
going to create hardship as far as the poor oultivator was concerned, and there was 
no reason to doubt that this mea.<;ure would not be enforced in the manner as it was 
intended to be enacted. He assllrM the House that the intention of the Government was 
that when c8p'itnl amI other charges bad been paid the amount of levy would be reduced 
to a figure With the approval of tho Council. As stated, Ule motion was lost. The Council 
ndjo\U'ned till tho 5th. August. 

5th. AUGUST :-The Council considered the Bengal Development Bill clause by 
clause to~day and disposed of a large numbor of amendments relntmg to clmlSes 1 and 2. 
Clause 11 which related to the title of the bill, its scope and the period since when 
the Bill IS to come into force, was passed in the teeth of OPf0sitioll by some of the 
members and the House had not finished the considerntion 0 clam10 2 when it was 
adjourned. The amendments to the bill numbered about 750. 

Of the large number of amendments moved two were carried. Both of this referred 
to clause 2 Which defined the meaning and scope of certain words used in tho bill. 
The o~e, moved by the Hon'ble Member iu charge of the bill, wns for the exclusion 
of fru~t-gard!,ns, orchards or homestead lands from the category of 'agricultural lands'. 
';rhe bill,,, as It emerged from the ?elect Committee, stated that aariculturnl lnnds would 
lUciude lands used for the growlDg of vegetables and the likei)'. The Hon'ble Mem
ber by his amendmont now provided that agricultural lands would not include "Irnit
gardens, orchards and homeshmd lands." Tile eff~ct of this would be that such lands 
would be exempted fl'om the operation of the Act. 

17 



ioo 
The other amendment which was accepted by the Government Was that the word, 

"canal", meant a canal as defined in clause (1) of section 3 of the Bengal Irrigation 
Act. The mover was Rai Bahadnr Aka/wy Kumar B ..... 

Maul,,; Allul Qua ... m moved an amendment snggesting that the nome of the 
proposed Act should be changed from "the Bengal Development Aot" to "BengallJmd 
lmprovement Levy Act". . 
~. Ba"'; lihekhar ...... r ROIl, by an amendment, wanted to insert the word 'tax" 

after the word development in the name of the Aot. By adOl'tinB hi. amendmen~ the 
speaker ssi~ the Honse would only be placing the measure in Its true light Be .. n· 
tended that It was ouly fair that the people should mow whether it was a taxation 
measure or nol . 

Beth the amendments were lest. Hr. Qnascm's amendment, on which division was 
called, was lest by 62 to 17 votas. . 

Another amendment of Hr. Bani; Bh.khar .. ",ar ROIl whioh suggested th~t ~~~~ 
should come into force on snch date as the Lecal Government may appomt "'
December 31, 1937" was also lost. 

An attempt by 'Mr. Roy to provide that improvement works should be undertaken 
by the Government only at the instance of a District Board and on the recommenda' 
tion of the Bengal Legislative Conncil shared the same fate. 

After SOme more amendments had been disposed of, the Connoil adjourned. 

~tb. AUGUST :-More ~ '10 amendments were disroSed of to-day, a few being 
earned, a ~er nnmber bemg thrown out and a stil larger nnmber not beiDg 
moved at all There were fonr .amendments moved by the Government and they wore 
all carried. 

!Ion'hl. Khwoja Sir N""imudliin, member in charge of the Bill, moved a sh?rt 
notice amendment which aimed at exempting non.agrioultnral lands from the operati

ul°n 
of the Act by omitting the words 'or the profits from any land not nsed for agric • 
tnnIl pnrp?ses" from olanse 3 of the Bill • 

In moVIng the amendment the Hon'ble Member said that the task of assessmg non· 
agrioultnra! rande would be a heavy task and there was the apprehension that the 
money d~ved from a levy on suoh lande might not be commensurate WIth the 
expenses Incurred. 
. Oppoeing the amendment Hr. N. K. Bow ssid that he saw no reason why, with 
IJDprovemen!s, non-agnoultnrat lande would not yield n considerable revenne. TbUe 
am"!ldment had been brought forward. Hr. B881l contended, in the interest of a SIDlI 
~tiO~.!t:. people, namely, the lsnillords of Bengal. He failed to understsnd why 
d Ped G claSs of people should be exempted from paying any levy, and con· 

emn . overnment's undue .solioitude for their interests. 
d~lymg Hr. TOIDlIBI!d satd that there was nothing iniquitous about the amendment 

an The":' wen""dmneOntoonsplI"ooy.edto put money into the pockets of the landlorde • 
. Was carrl by 67 to 13 votes. 

la AlteI the adoptton of clause ~ of the BiU, the Ho.'bl. M.mb.r moved that for 
c ~e ~A of .the Bill tbe followmg be substituted • 
resp~t e!f~gi~hUt~~ ~e Gincurrod for, the constniction of any improvement work in 
improvement levy sha8 be . ove=e~t mtends to impose an improvement levy and th

no 
Bengal Legislative Co . Impo In respect of any improvement work uUless 9 
improvement levy in ~:P!itOfby a hresolution, r~ommeDded, ~e pnpo~ition ofb:ll 
applv to the Dsmodsr including th sEd (;or~ proVIded that nothlDg In this Act s 

Clause 5.A of tbe Bill read as ; II en. an and the Bllkreswsr Canal. 
Wben the local Go t. 0 ow~. . 

improvement work it ~:nmtn 18 .satls~ed !hat a notified area has benefitted from an 
from Buoh date as may ?~ 8P~i~oJl~oa~~D, IID:ROS6, the improvement levy in that area 

Provided that an im rovemen: 1 In 0 notI cation. 
ment work unless the lIengai Leg~'P'fShallcnot i!e imposed in respect of any improved" 
such imposition. IS a lve ouncil h8s, by a resolution, recommend 

Moving for the ado Ii f h' 
amendment it had beenP m:e 0 ui IS s,,!epdment the Hon'hllJ Member said that in his 
tbe Legislative COuncil hod b q te ~XphClt that unless and until previons approval of 
launch any improvement wor:e: 9 tamed, Oovernme~t would not be in a ·position to 
meut would make it necessary f~ l~~oseO any levy on Improvements made. His amend
earlYt stage

k 
for its approval to e~endrture o~r~!"nt toedcol!le to the Council at an 

men WOr • lncurr In connection with improve-
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Moving for the omission of the proviso from the amendment Mr. N. K. Basu said 
that the object of the Government 10 inserting that proviso was to deny the Council 
an opportunity to debate upon the policy of the Government in regard to those canals. 
The Hon'ble Member, Mr. Basu proceeded, had not vouchsafed them a single word of 
explanation as to why after the lapse of so many years since the construction of the 
~en Canal, the Damodar and the Bakrcswnr canal should the Government seek to 
mclude them in the purview of. the bill. The Damodar canal, had cost the Government 
over 8 crore of rupees about 50. per cent over the original estimate. They did not 
.know how much of that money was really necessary for its construction or how much 
money had actually been spent. They knew, however, that if the proviso was carried, 
~e people of that area would have to bear 8 heavy pecuniary burden,-the speaker 
dId not know for how many years or how many generations-simply because Government 
~ad undertaken this project without consulting puhIic opinion and had been extravagant 
1D their expenditure. It was not right, Mr. Basu contended, for the Government to 
come uP. WIth a proviso of the kind when they had not consulted publio opinion in 
undertaking the project and carrying it through. 

Replying Mr. H. P. V. Totonend, Development Commissioner, went into the history 
of the construction of the canals to justify Government action and repudiated the 
charge of extravngance. The Government was not solelv to blame for the scheme not 
coming up to expectation. the apathy of the people waS to a large extent responsible 
!or thIS state of affairs. Though Ulere was \vater in the canals, people would not take 
It as they were lothe to make any payment. It could not be expected that Govern· 
ment wou1d undertake big projects of irrigation and supply water to the people free of 
oharge. No Government in the world did that. 

The amendment of Mr. Baslt was _ passed to a division and lost 5 voting for and 53 
against it. The amendment of the llon'ble Khwaja Sir Nazimuddin with the proviso 
was carried. 

Mr. J.B. Rosa then moved an amendment to clause (4) of the BilL the purpose of which 
~as to exclude "any work in respect of Roads 01' Railways" from the category of 
lDlprovement works." 

Moving the amendment Mr. Ross said that the definition given to "improvement 
work" was much too wide, and there was consequently a possibility of the provision 
hei!lg abused. It should be made very clear by the Government that they did not want 
to lDclude.railways in the category of improvement work. He apprehended that if the 
Government were so minded they might construot a road, which ran through a tea 
~rden and offered facilities for recruitment of labour and for briDging in stores, as an 
Improvement work on that account and propose an improvement levy. So far as the 
present Government was concerned he had no apprehension. But he was not so sure 
as to how the state of things would be under the future Government to make their 
position absolutely clear as re~ards the railways and the roads, for he said, he knew 
from his personal experience In the Calcutta Corporation how the wording of an Act 
could be made to read something quite different from what was originnlly intended. 

Replying Mr. Totctumd said the Government wouJd bring in 8 proposal which 
would meet the mover of the amendment half way. He proposed to replace the amend· 
ment of Mr. Ross by the following proviso-"provided that no roads or railways can· 
structed before the commencement of the Act shall be so declared." He requested Mr. 
Ross to withdraw his amendment and acoept his proviso. 

Mr. Ross was agreeable but the oppositIon led by :Mr. N. K. B08" did not give him 
leave. Sen~e of the ~ouse was taken, and by 44 to 37 vo~s leave was granted to Mr. 
Ross to WIthdraw Ius amendment. The amendment was WIthdrawn and the provision 
suggested bv Mr. Townend was carried. 
. Besides ilia above, some minol' amendments moved by non~official members suggest

ting verb~l or technica1 alterations and a further amendment of the Hon'ble Member 
were C8I'ned. 

?th. AUGUST :-Two amendments of the Hon'bIe Member were carried to~day of 
whICh the first related to Ule circumstances under which an improvement levy could be 
imposed. After question time the Bon'ble Member moved : 

. When tho Local Gove!nment is satisfied ~at B notified area has benefitted or is 
hkelY,to benefit from 8J!. Improveme!lt work It may, by notification, subject to the 
prOVISIOns o~ se<:,. 5A. unp?se ,the Improvement levy in that area frOM snch date as 
may b. speCIfied 1Q the notification. 
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Sec. 5A, provides that no expenditore shall be inonrred by the G?vernme~t for any 
improvement project undertaken by them nor anr I~vy ~hould be .Imposed In respoot 
of such work withont the a~proval of the Bengal Legislative Council. 

The amendment was earned.. 
During the discussion of olause 6 of the Bill w hich r~lated to the procedure to be 

adopted in prepariDg estimate of iDcreased outtorn of agrICultural froduce, Mr. J. N. 
Bas .. moved that the estimate shall b. based only on the valu. 0 the orop actually 
grown on the land." 

Moving the amendmeDt Mr. Basu said that the inteDtion of the GovernmeDt was to 
reserve to itself the power to prepare the estimate for the levy not only on the. baslSJ'! 
staple crops, but also on the basis of other crops grown t.y cultivators. Thllto: ~o to 
causo a great hardship to the oultivators as in suoli cases the estimate was 0 1. 
depend on circumstances which were problematio. The Bengal oultivator ",:as a .tw;M. 
intelligent perSOD and he knew whioli or0l'_ would pay him best and oultivate I 
amendment, if accepted, would minimise diffioulties. . . 

Replying the lion'bls Bir Khwaja Na:;imuddi.. said that ordiDardy the I~v~ 
would be made on the basis of the staple corp grown in any Ilartioular ar!",> n 
when other crops were grown and profits made out of them, assessment mlgb~ be 
made on the basis of those crops. U the oultivator was seen growing a crop 0 er 
than the staple crop, the assumption in that case would be that it was more prbofi!&b~ 
for him to gro .. it, and there would be nothing wroDg in assessing him on the 8SlS 
that crop. 

Th. amendmeDt was pressed to a division and lost by 49 to 27 voteB. . 
Mr. SaliBh Chandrl' Roil Chowdhurv moved an amendment the purpo ... of Wfhiilih 

was to give powers to the Civil Court to question the acouracy of the estimate 0 • 
increased outtorn of agricultoral produce after ita acceptance by the Local Govern
meDt. Such powers are deDied to the Court in the bill. 

MoviDg the ameDdmeDt Mr. Roy Chowdury said that in the dar to day workiDg of 
the Act over-zealous subordinate officers of the Government might commit e~ors 
which need b. rectified. The remedv provided iD the Bill was that persoDs so aggnev
ed migbt appeal to the CommissioDer of the Division or to the Board of Revenue. 
That was seldom practicable. He cODteDded that the doorB of justice Bhould Dot be 
closed UPOD them. . 
• Repl)ing Mr. -!I: P. V. Townend sai~ that sullioient safeguar~s ~ed been proVld~ 
m the bd!. ProvIsion had been made m the bill for filing obJecboDs and for the edit 
being scrutiDised by the Board of Revenu.. The Board of Bevenue bad been vest 
with the power to accept or rejeot aDY estimate. Ample safeguards bad beeD provided 
at the outset so that there might not be any iDjustice dODe to anybody. Th. effect of 
the acceptance of tbe amendmeDt by the Hous. would be that anyone and everyone 
would be abl. to come up to the oivil oourt aDd question the validity of any aDd 
every Government decision. There would be no end to litigation and a oonsiderable 
amount of publio mODey would be wasted for nothing. . • 

The ameDdmeDt was pressed to a divisioD and lost, 24 VOtiDg for and 65 agamst It. I 
After the Bouse had accepted clauses 6 and 7 and come to tbe consideration 0 

clause 8 of the bill which dealt with the maximum limit and incidence of improve-
ment Ie., OD agrioultoral lands, the Hon'ble Member moved : 

Notwlths!aJ!diDg anythiDg C~D~iDed in '!"y other Act, the improvement I.vy shall, 
as regards agncultural lands Within any notIfied area, be imposed at such rate or rates 
as the Local Government, may by notifioation, from time to time declare, and di:ffer~nt 
rate. may be so declared for olasses of land of different desoriptioDs or havlUg 
different advantages: 
. Provided th~t any rate ~o fixed shall not •• ceed ODe-half of the estimated net 
morease, resulting from the Improvement work in the profits or one~half of the net 
value of the estirilated increase In out-turn. ' 

.Suoh improvemeDt levy shall be payable by the ocoupiers of such lands within the 
notified area. 

. Moving th~ above amendment the Bon'ble Member said that the fundamental prin" 
~Iple of t;he bill was that there should be no levy until and unless there bad Deen 
ID~reas~ l~ outtur!l as a result of the im-erovements made. 80 in accordance with 
thiS pn~olple no lmprovement levy could be Imposed on non~agricultural lands unless 
an~ l!ntil .own~rs of such lands actually reaped a benefit from them. The second 
pnnclple lmpbed was that levy could be unposed and realised on the first transaction 
of such lands, that is to say, when the owner of such a land sells it or lets it out to 
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somebody and makes a profit thereby. The Government fonnd that if they stnck to 
these two principles it would be practically impossible for them to realise any money 
from the imposition of improvement levy. It was for this reason that they decided 
to exclude non-agrioultural lands from the operation of the Act. It was not possible 
for the Government in the present state of their finances to launch any big schemes 
of improvement if they found that they would be debarred from getting money out 
of these undertakings. Some of the sChomes undertaken by the Government might be 
successful, while others might be failures. It was necessary under the circumstances 
that Government should be able to recoup a part of the expenditure, at least, to make 
up for losses sustained from failure of some of their projects. There was much to 
do for the improvement of the purpose, but there was no money with the Government. 

~tb. AUGUST :-A number of amendments were moved to-day hy different members 
makmg varIOUS suggestions as regards the amount of lery-. 

Mr. Tf!mix.uddin Khan for instance moved that in place of one-half the levy should 
be one-third. Mr. Kt'shori Mohan Choudhury moved that it should be fixed at one-fifth. 

Mr. Munindra Deb Roi Mahasoi moved that the rate should in no case exceed ono 
rupee and four annas per ncre of land. 

Mr, Jibdu8 Samod moved that the rate fixed should in no case exceed the rent 
payable for the lands for which the levy was to be imposed. 

Mr. Khetter Mohan Ray by an amendment sought to prov~de that ir.nprovement 
levy should not be charged in any notified area for any partIcular year If the crops 
had been damaged by flood, or draught or insects 01' by any other causes so as to 
leal'e no inoreased profits to the occupiers of lands in such an area. 

Replying' the Bon'ble Member said that it was absolutely essential for the successful 
oper~tion of the Act, if the House really desired the development of tho decadllDt areas, 
that It should accept his amendment. .A wide margin of 50 per cent was necessary to 
mnke np, for losses resulting from the miscarriage of certain schemes. If they fixed 
the maximum at one.third it might happen that the losses from unsuccess¥ schemes 
would Dot be made n~ and after a time Government might be compelled to glVe. up all 
their projects of development for the simJ.lle reason that GOYOl'nment could not make 
them. a 'perpetual burden on the provIncial exchequer, Fifty pe~ cent,was a safety 
m~rg1D. If after the completion of any scheme it was foun~ that It paId and that 
tlur~y-three and one-third per cent was enough for mamtenance purposes and was 
leavmg a margin for the capital expendittU'e, thore was no reason why the levy should 
not be reduced to that figure. All the hopes that promp.ted the Government to come 
forward with this bill would be frustrated if the Council could not trust the Govern· 
mont and the legislatW'e of the futm-B. In the operation of this Aot lay the future of 
the province. 

The amendments were put to vote ODe by one and Jost. Division was demanded on 
Mr. Tamizuddin Khan's amendment which was lost by 63 to 33 votes. 

The amendment of the Hon 'ble Member wns carried. .. t d 
The Hon'ble Member then moved that after olause B the follOWIng bo lOsar e 1 

namelv, r d f, 
uln the case of any land the amount of improvcment levy rcn Ise <!r.;nY year-
U(a) in respect of the Bakreswar Canal shall not e~~eed dou~ r~taiis :~f te;~~d E:~ 

acre; (~~ in respect of the Damodar Caual and the bUen an . 
rupees ev'ht annas per acre. d h' h . ·~tcd from tile "L"'.len n anru in 

IIp '?d d th t· th f Y lan W IC was Irflb ,· bU \.X rOVI e a lD e case 0 an th fi t d f April 1935 such amount shall any year during the ten years prior to e rs o.y 0 

not exceed three rupess eight aODas per nore. 'n 
The amendme!lt was carried witho~t oPg:t!r o~endment relating to tho imposition 
Th~ . Hon'ble Jlember ~hef!. mov::moe~\o wbich an amendment was moved by Mr. 

of additIonal lovy lD certain CIrcums 
N. K. Basu. 

ns 15 clauses were djsposed of in quick succession 
9th. AUGUST :-A~ many two rcasons firstlv because the majority of amend

to-day. Tlus. w~ possible fore of variOUS' speakers were not moved, 'and secondly 
ments standmg 10 the nru»were omitted at the instance of the Hon'ble Member from 
because a number. of cl1!~ttesthe clauses being omitted, the amendments relating to 
the body of the bill. t' "all'y fell. The clauses so omitted were 9 (with its complements) 
those clauses 8utoma lC 
11 A and 16 A. . 
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~e following amendm~ts, all ,!,oved by. the !Ion'bl. Member. were .""!Tied: . 
8A. (1) Notwithstanding anythlDg oontained In seo 8 or seo 8 I-A If ID any noti

lied area any unoulturable waste, swamp or sand h .. .., as a result of an improvement 
work, become oulturable land and snoh land is thereafter settled with any tenant, ths 
person who settles the land dall be liable to pay, in one sum. an improvement levy of 
such amount as may be fixed b)' the CollootOr, in acoordanoe with rUles mads under 
this Act after considering any objection that may be made in the presoribed manner 
by such person. _ 

(2) ~he amount fixed under sub-seotion (1) shall not exceed one-half of the diJrer
ence 'between 

(a) the amonnt whioh the Colleotor estimates to be the usual salami at the time of 
the settlement for a like area of land of a similar description, and with similar advan
tages, in the vioinity and 

(h) the amount ·whioh the Collector estimates to have been the usual salami before 
the commencement of the improvement work for a like area of land.in the viuinity, 
similar in its description and its advantages to the land as it was at that time. 

Such levy shall 6e additioual to levy payable under seo. 8 by the occupier of 
the land. . . 

(The above amendment is to replace olause 8A of the bill) 
8B When in respect of any improvement work - . . 
(a) the capital cost of suoh work including the cost of any extensions, improvements 

or modifications of the work (b) the interest charges on such capital cosl; (0) any 
working loss in any year or years, (d) the interest on suoh loss, as determined 6y the 
Local Government have been recovered in full out of the proceeas of the jmprovement 
levy, by such annual allocations as may be prescribed, the amount of the improvement 
levy to be realised for each year in respect of such work shall thereafter be reduced 
to snch a sum as the Bengal LeItislative Council may by a resolution reoommend. 

Provided that in respeot of tlie Damodar, Eden and Bakreswar ·canals such snm 
shall not exceed the amount required to meet the oost, as determined by the Local 
Government, of maintenance and Bupervision of the improvement work and of collection· 
of the improvement iery'. 

(In the above amendment the expression "working olass" means the sum by which 
the proceeds of the improvement levy in any year or years fall short of the· amount 
nec .... ry to meet (1) the charge under clause. (a) and (b) and (2) the cost, as lIeter
mined by the Local Government, of maintenance supervision of the improvement work 
and of collection of the improvement levy.) 

(10) ~he Collector shall, from time to time, prepare and publish in the presoribed 
form and manner for a notified area or any part thereof-(a) a statement in respect of 
agricultural lands and (b) a statement in respect of lands not used for agricultural 
purposes, showing (I} the name of every person who is liable to pay the improvement 
levy in respect of any land in such area or part, and (2) the amonnt of improvement 
levy to be paid by each snch person annnall)' or otherwise, in respect of suoli land. 

(The abovo amendment is to be substituted for olause 1u of the bill). _ 
Of the amendments mentioned above, the first one was pressed to a division and 

lost by 54 to 29 votes. 
In addition to the above, some minor amendments relating to variOus olauses were 

als.o moved .by the Hon'ble Member and oarried by the Hou.e. ~he House then 
adjourned till the l2th. -

. ~~t&. AUGUSl: :-~e Conncil passed to·day the Benl1!!l Development Bill without a 
diVISion. When the Bouse resumea discussion of the Bill, a numbet of amendments 
was moved by the Hon. Member and oarried. An amendment was moved by
l!r. N. K. }laB" that no improvement le'7 shan be paid by any person nnless suffi
c,ent supply of water has b.een made av8ilable to him dunng the prescribed period. 
~he Hon. Member opposed It and stated that throughout the Bill responsibility had 
been cast on Government to see that no injustice was done to the poor people and 
~here was no reason whv Government should not be believed in this respect as well. 
~ e amendment of Mr. 1Iasu was lost by 46 votes to 20 . 

. Dr. N. 9 . . Ben GUl't~ moved for the deletion of the olause which stated that no 
fmt shall 1 !le 1D any cl~l court for compensation in respeot of any injury, dam~ or 
OS8 resu ting. from an ~provement work or from anything done under this Aot. Dr. 

Sen Gup.ta srod that th,S was a prepostarous olause and it was inconceivable that snoh 
a prov!&on should lind a place in a law in British India. 
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Sir Nazimuddin stated that it was DO doubt true that power to grant oompensa

tiOD would reet on Government bnt that Government would be of the people, for tbe 
p~pl~ and by the jlOOple, and therefore, there should Dot. be any apprehension that 
mjnstice would be aone on the poor people. Government did DOt want numerons civil 
suits as a sort of obstructive measuree against improvement works. 

Tbe amendment was lost. 
The following is an amendment moved by Sir Nazimuddin and carried :-
Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Bengsl Tonauoy Act, 1885. when an 

Improvement levy has been Imposed in respect of any agricultural land-
ra) the rent payable for such land at the time of the imposition of the levy or 

lixoil thereafter in accordanoe with the provisions of olause (b) shall not be enhanced 
on acoount of-

(i) benefits derived from the construction of any Improvement work, or 
(il) an inorease in the productive powers of the land due to fluvial action; 
(b) if a settlement is made of such land with a tenant thereafter, the rate of rent 

at which such land is settled shall not exceed the average rate of money rent payable 
at the time of such settlement, by tenants of a similar description and with similar 
edvantsgee in the vioinity, and any rent in exoees of suoh rate shall not be recover
able: 

Provided that suoh average {rate may be erceeded on the grounds specified in 
clanse (b) or clansee (c) of section SO of the Bengal Tenanoy Act, 1885, by such 
amount as would be allowable in a suit for enhancement of rent under the said section 
if the land hed been settled with a tenant at suoh average rate at the time of the 
Imposition of the levy. . ' 

A stipnIation in any contract by which a tenant taking settlement of suoh land ""are .. 
tI? p~y any amount in ercess of suoh rent, otherwise than as 'salami', shaU not bE 
bmding on such tenant to the extent of such ercess." 

DELImTArION OF CoNSHi UBNCIES 

14111. AUGUST :-The Conncil considered to-day the special motion of the Hon'bl, 
Mr •. ?I. N. Reid relatin~ to the delimitation of. conS!i!nenaiee and bed not come to its 
deciSion when the meeting edjonreed. The special motion reed as foUows :-

"The Connoil takee into oonsideration the p~o osals of the Government of Benl!al on 
the delimitation of constitoenciee for the Be Legislative Assembly and the llenl!al 
~slative Conncil nnder the Government of dis Aot, 1935 and the Report of ihe 
Provincial Advisory Committee on the Delimitation of Con~t.ue~cies, 193.'!-34, and 
reo~,"!"ends that the proceedings be forwarded to the Delimitation Co=ttee for 
their mformation." 

¥,oving the above resolution, the Hon'ble. Mr. Reid s~id that. the pnrpose of the 
mohon was to give the members of the Council an opportunIty to diSCUSS. the proposals 
of Governmont on the delimitation of constituencies for .the Ben~ .leglslature under 
the reformed Constitution Government had given the Widest publiCity to the Memo
randum oontaining their proposals and invited pablio criticism. Tbe publio hed freely 
responded to the invitation and .the speaker 'YO!". glad to say that maay meD!bers of 
the Hoase had also SBOt in their VIeWs. The cntiolsms would. first be exammed by 
th~ Provincial Advisory Committee and woald ultimately find the ... way to the Com
nuttee to be presided over' by Sir Lnurie Hammond: Government lDten~ed to ~o.r"Yard 
the discussions on this motion in the Bengal Counoll as well as the wntteo .cntic1sms 
which had been so far reoeived by them for use of the H~mond Col!1tD1ttee. By 
this procedure- the Delimitation COmmittee would be ~Iaced In .Po~scsslon of ample 
material on which to gauge public opinion on the proposa1S of provJDclal governments. 

The Provinoial Adviso Committee, the H~n'ble Member proceeded, which w~ 
E~tioally a oommit~ee Of1hls House, comp~tet l~ work I~~ ~~T~:r~ ~::e~t~e 
utlOO was passed

t 
m Maroh, 1933, but I e ard,asiS on l! ed sabstsnt',a1'y noah' .. ' ged 

White P • d ·th th Commona Aw remllla :l . aper oom IDe WI ~ S f the members of the Hoase who are. 
In the New Government !>f India Act..tt orne i,;ht f el diffioulty about expressing their 
aI.so members of the A~VlSOry CoD;lml ee md" 80:n be holding its sittings. Hut the 

n
Vlews there as the AdVIsory Comml~ woul any real need to feel aoy sach rolao

on'bl!, Member did not think .that If ethre d'Yas
uss'on wonld be forwarded to the Ham-

tance masmuoh as the proeeedlDgs 0 e ISQ 1 to th rocee<liDgS of the 
mond Committee independently of and supplementary e P 
Advisory Committee. 
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Proceeding the Member Hon'ble reminded the House that they were not discussing the 

Commnoal Award. The Counoil had already devoted time and oare to th.t question, 
but at this stage wo have to accept the allooation of seats as presc!ibed .in the new 
constitution, and our purpose should be to soo that the actoal constituenoles that are 
to be made are best devised to serve the interests of the eleotors. "M~ny '!lembers 
will no doubt desire to speak" concluded the Hon'ble Member, "and I thin!< It would 
be to the general ",\vantage it members were to refrain f""m ,""!,p~ng those com
mnoal questions whICh beve to be regarded as settled for the .time beIDg m the New AD!, 

Initiating the debate MI. J. N. Bam deplored the injustice done to the oity of 
Caloutta from which constituency two seats had beeu taken away. Six: seats had been 
allocated to Calcutta oince 1921, but the preseut proposals of Government were doing 
to rob Calcutta of two of its seats. He did not like that either urban or rnruI oonsti
tuencies should be deprived of the seats which had been alloted to them in favour of 
Calcutta but suggested that the number of the additional seats should be revised for 
the purpose. Regarding the represeutation of women, MI. Basn said that women 
should be returned by the joint oonstituencies of men and women. 

Rai Bahadur Keshab Ohandra Ban";." strongly deprecated the proposal to give 
one seat to the Moslem Chamber of Commeroe. The Rai Bahadur said he had loo'ed 
iu vein for an instance in the constitutioual history of auy ~art of the globe where a 
majority community had boon given weightage and reservatiou of seats as proposed 
in the Award. He was all the more amazed to find that not satisfied with th.t arrange
ment Government proposed to allot one more seat to the majority community from a 
special constituency m conmvention of all sacred cannons of politioal science. In all 
the commercial associations suoh as the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce, the 
Bengal Mshajan Sabha, Moslems were fairly represented. 

Dr. Nares" Chandra Sen-Gupta said th.t looking at the BOheme of the Constitution 
now finally worked out it was easy to see at a glance that while every class or com
munity would look up to the great intelligentsia of Bengal who had made India what 
she was to-day, who had by their unremitted endeavours for about a cen~ succeed
ed in welding a medley of warring nations and communities into ODe Indian nation, 
who had shown the most wonderful aptitude for absorbing the latest in the thonghts 
01 the world and making not inconsiderable contributions to the literature, soienoe and 
art of the world and wlio incidentally had made themselves a nuisance to the Govern
ment by their insistence on ~ecoming a free nation,-this intelligentsia was made an 
an outoaste and a pariah who would beve no cbance of beving a voice in the working 
of the Constitution. . 

"Sir,.I am bold to asy," prooeeded the speaker, "that in the constitution uow 
fremed and 6nally worked out by the Delimitation Committe.. these men HindUS, 
Mshommedaus and Christians alike, who beve oreated and maintained the politioal
mindedoess of the people, will be nowhere. You may take it that the III rural 
Mahommedan seats and tno One hillman seat, the thirty seats for the depressed 
ol ... os, not to speak of the 25 Euro£!':b seats, WIll not be available to the politioaUy 
minded nationalists. Hindns and ommedans, and the situation will probably be 
worse. 

Sir, I refuse to believe that this is an accidental consequence of an hone.t desire 
to Frovide adequate representation for all olasses. It is the result of a deliberate 
po~oy,. most indnstriously worked out by the present British Government whose 
obl~t 1~ not r~forms, nor representative government, but to make it impossibJe for 
nal1on.h~\ India to have a foothold at the Counoils of the Empire. This means that 
the pohtical progress 01 Bengal will be regarded and possibly come to a deadstop 
lor years to .come. It means that the 01..... to whom politios has been so far a 
matter . of mdiffer.ence will beve to learn by years of endeavour befor. Indian 
na.tionah.sm II!!run dIsturbs the tranqnillitr of the British Raj. But I am sure even 
thIS de .. ce will not answ~r lor all time. The message of nationiilism will go lorth and 
very Boon perIl!eato the hves of the very classes whom the Government have thought 
fit to advance, In the confidence in their backwardness, and a day will come, sooner 
rather than I.ter, when the trumpet voice ot nationalism will be heard from 
the many mouths of the monster which has been thrust upon us and then the demands 
01 the people will be far more difficult to resist than the Government finds now. 

In thst hope and in the full .. t oonfidence in the ultimate good sense and the solid 
worth o~ my countrymen, Hindus Moslems and Ohristi .. s, rioh, Jloor Bnd middle
cl .... oap,talists and labourers alike, 'i. shall yet look forward lor a brilliant future lor 
our oountrymen. 
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Mau/v' Na •• .,. Ali admitted that great injustioe had been done 10 Bengal by the 

division of the people into watertight compartments on artificial principles. It was not 
deliberately done with 8 sinister motive by the British Government. There was no 
gainsaying the faot that the people of Bengal were mainly responsible for it. They 
had brought it upon themselv .. by their failure 10 arrive at an amioable settlement of 
the oommunal problem. The demand for separate eleclorate by Moslems in Beugal 
where they formed a majority was an admission of their inferiority and he failad to 
nndersland their logio. 

15th. AUGUST :-The proposala of the Government oame·in for trenchant 
criticism at times to-day and the monster of communalism raised its head now and again, 
unawares ofentimea, in _spite of the ruling of the Chair and the warning given at the 
outset by the Hon'ble Member that the members should not think they were dis-
cussing the Communal A. ward. . . 

Speaking on the motion Khan Bahadur Abdul Mom... said that distribution of 
seats had to be made in water-tight oompartments on the basis of the Communal 
Award whioh itself had not satisfied an. In addition to that the powers of the 
Advisory Committee were limited. It was natural under the oircumstanoes that the 
distribution oould not satisfy all. _ Bat that the recommendations of the Committee 
had been satisfactory would be evident -from the fact that tne Government had seen 
their way to accept tbem. Replying to the objection taken by certain members in 
regard to the representation granted to the Moslem Ohamber of Commeroe, the 
Khan Bahadur said tbet the Ohamber occupied a nnique and distinot position 
in the realm of trade and commerce of the country. In the export side 
the Ohamber represented over 70 percent. of the trade of the province, of the 
jute bag trade 71 per cent., of the oow and bulfalO akin trade about 90 per oent. 
Replying to the critioism that the Moslem Ohamber of Commeroe 
was a newly formed organisation, the speaker said that it had oome 
into being long before the Government of India Aot was 'passed. It oeased to function 
for a time but oame into existence again. But suppOStng that this Chamber ~as 
oreated ouly reoenUy tllat did not jnstify, aooording to the Khsn Bahadur, the oriticlsm 
that it. ought not to have been given a seat in the future legislature. . 

Mr. N. K. Ba ... said that he differed from those who said that there should be no 
distinction in the matter of representation between urban and rural population. He 
thought that if it was fonnd necessary to give certain weightsge 10 the urban po~ula
tion in any partioular area, it should be giv:en. That was the view taken by the S!mon 
Commission and by the Government of Bengal in their memorandum to the Simon 
Commission. tSo far as Bengal was concerned, mllst of the thinking, politicalIy.min~ed 
populatio~ both Hindus and Mabommedans, had congregated to the towns. Proceedmg 
Mr. Basu said it might be a tragedy or a comedy, but they had got to face bu:ts. 
There was no denying that men of light and leading had congregated in towns. Comn~g 
to the consideration of the olaim of the Moslem l ~hamber of Commeroe Mr. Basn said 
that he doubted the autheuticity of the facts and figures given by the Khsn Bahadur. 
Referring to the report of the Bengal Provinoial Bankin~ Enquir! Committee Mr. Basa 
said that in that oommittee no less a person than the Hon'ble Khan Babadur Azizul 
Hnq was a member and the report of that committee was to the effect that so far as 
the trade and commerce of Bengal was conoerned, the interests of the Moslem comma .. 
nity were inoonsiderable. 

In course of his speeoh on the motion Mr. ~rmstrong stressed the importance 
of the ooal industry of Bengal and proposed that the Indian Miniog Federation which 
was a purely Indian Institution should be given one seat in the futare legislature. 
The Indian Mining Assooiation which was not parely Indian in constitution had been 
given one seal The Bengal National Chamber of Commerce had got two seats and 
he suggested that it should forego one of its seats in favour of the Mloing Federation. 

Mr. P. B •• erjt. endorsed tbe vie", of Dr. N. C. Sen-Gupta that the uuderlying . 
polioy of the Government in coming up with snob proposals was to shut ont the poli .. 
tioally minded Indians, the nationalists. He maintained that oare had been also taken 
to snnt out genuine labour organisations. 

Mr. AbdUl :iamad said that the main argument advanced in favour of separate 
electorate was that the majority of the Moslem commnnity demanded it. How could 
anyone determine it ? Was any plebiscite taken? It was a mere assertion not based 
on faot. . . 

Mr. SuhrGlllard, ohallenged the statemenl 
18 



Mr. aomod : I persist in my statement. It w .. a. mere assertion, not faot. Let the 
Communal Award be withdrawn and then take a pleblsolte. 

Even assuming that the majority of .Moslems demanded i~ prooeeded Mr. Samad, 
the faot remained that the Hindus, Sikhs and IndIan ChristIana. to a man, were 
opposed to it. These oommunities formed about four-fifths of the porulation, but with
out listening to their deman~ Governm'"!t !istoned to ~e delll!'"d 0 th\s 'miorosooEio' 

, oommunity of Moslems, not m the latter s mter .. ts but m thelf own mterests. He 
reminded rus Moslem friends that without the co-operation of the Hindus who were 
muoh superior to them in the matter of education and in other ways the Mahommedana 
could never hope to rise. -

Speaking on the motion Mr. B. O. Ohol,.""" emph .. ised the necessity of mndus 
and Mabommedana forgetting to think in terms of their religion alone. If they really 
wanted salf-government it w .. necessary that they should rise above mutoal hatrea 
and learn to love eaoh other. He exhorted his brother members, both Hindu and 
Mahomedan, to get rid of this had venomous habit of trying to make out 0 .... 
sgeinst eaoli other. 

RUlUL UPLIPT IN 1lENGAL 

The Hon'ble Sir John WoodMad then moved the foUowing special motion :-
"This Council recommends to the Government that the sum of Rs. 16 lskhs aUooated 

by the Government of India for expenditure in Bengal out of the grant voted by the 
Indiau I.egislativ8'" Assembly for expenditure on sohemes of rural uplift be devoted for 
the establishment of seed, paddy and corn demonstration centres, the improvement of 
oattle, the improvement of poultry, propaganda work in the distriots. the establishment 
of an experimental rural broadossting service in the Midnapore distriot, the improved 
marketin~ of jute and paddy, the establishment of spinning and weavmg demonstra
tion parties, the establishment of union board dis~ensarie. and the improvement of 
water-supplies in rural are .. ,' the introduotion Into selected secondary sohools of 
agrioulturlil and manual trainmg and the provision of sohool playgrounds in rural 
areas, viUage 'p'laygrounds and village libraries and halls, grants-in-aid of the Boy 
Scout, Girl Grode and Brataohary movementsl.. minor drainage ffushing sohemes in rurlil 
areas, improvements in the Chittagong Hill :J.TSOts and disoretionary grants to oommis
sioners and district officers. ... . \ 

Moving the above motion the Hon'ble Member aaid that a sum of one orore ~f 
rupe .. IuiQ heen voted by the Legislative Aesembly for rural uplift of Bengal and this 
sum had been set apart by the Hon'ble ,Finance Member for the !'urp .. e. The Bengal 
Gove~ent had oome 0llt with its aoheme . for expenditnre of RB. 16 lakhs and Bub
IDlIt.ed It before the India Government. India Government had approved it and the 
motion was now placed before the House for its approval. A memorandum in connection 
with the scheme hed been issued to the members for their enlightenment. He reminded 
the House thst the money ultimately spent on individual sohemes might not tally 
With the figures as given in the memorandum which were merely estimates. 

NOJ,-O'FIow. BlLLS 
16.b. AUGUST :-A number of non-offioial bills oame up for oonBideration of the 

House tcrd~y: They were The Estatell Partition (Secona A.mendment) Bill, The C~l .. 
cuUa ""uRlC1P.al ~..imendment No. I!> Bill, The Bengal Municipal (Amendment) !Jill, 
The Bttlgat l'ern •• (Amend .... nt) B.II, and the Bongal Medical (A"",ndmsnt) Bdl. 

Of these the, Bengal Medical JAmendment) Bill moved by Mr. J. L. BanerJ'" the 
Colculta M!,n""pot IAmendment No. Il) Bill moved by Mr. P. Baner;i and ~e 
bengal Ferf"!'es (4mendment) Bill mo,!ed by /doulv; Abdul Hakim, attracted a oertain 
amount of dlBoUSBlon. AU the three bills were moved by the respeotive movers for 
reference to select committees. 

BENG.tL MlIDIOAL AldEND,""", BILL 

. Mr •. J. L. Banerjee". Bill proposed that those medical praotitioners who had, in some 
ms~~tion not recogm~~ by ~~ Government, undel'gone a pl'oper oourse of 
tr81nlDg, had been praotlsIDg mediclDe before 1914 when the Bengal Medioal Aot w" 
P!"'sed, Bh01!l.d be given the priyilege of registratioD, The speaker oontended that 
slmJlar prOVISions. had been . made ~ the Medical Act of dift'erent llrovinoes, ~ .. g.t 
Bom~ay, the P~Jab, the Uruted ProVInCes, Burma etc. There was a slmilar prOVISlon 
also m tho Enghsh Aot. There the privile$e. of registration had been extended to 
those who fraotised medioine from belore 1868. ' 
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Opposing the Hon'ble Mr.· R. N. Reid said that sinoe the passing of the A.ot in 

1914, (lov.rnment had provid.d for an examination of those dootors by the State 
MedIcal Faculty to qualify for registration and this' transitory provision remained in 
foroe till 1919. It could not th.r.fore b. said that smpl. opportunities .had not bo.n 
given to those dootors to qualify th.msdves as register.d m.dical practition.rs.- It 
se.m.d s larc.ly r.asonable to oom. out with a proposal of the kind ~1 years after the 
Aot was p .. sed. Besides th. publio had a right to protection from th. handa of 
ignorant medical practitioners and regjstration served avery_useful 'purpose, namely, 
it offered the publio an opportunity to know who w.re qualified medIcal pI·actitioners. 
and who were nol . 

The bill was lost thongh supported by non-offioial European members by 41 to 
SS votee. 

CALWlT4 MUNICIP.,. (AllEND. No. m BILL 

Th. objeot of Mr. P. B .... rj •• •• bill was to do away with plnral oonstituenoi.s and 
to allot ten seats for labour in the Calontta Corporation of whioh one sbould go to 
the Bengal Bus Syndicat.. Moving the bill Mr. Ban.rji d.plored thet th. claim of 
labour should b. so rnthl.ssly ignored as r.gards r.pr ... nlstion in the (;aioulta Cor
poration. In eombay Corporation labour was much better represented. 

Replying the Hon·ble Sir Bejog Pro.ad Singh Roy said that it would oertainlv 
have b •• n an id.al slste of affairs if plural constitn.noi.. could have b •• n disp.nsell 
with altogeth.r. But on. had gol to consid.r the qu .. tion with r.fer.no. to facts. 
The first and for.most diffioulty would b. lIS to how to acoommodals the M&bommedan 
members. The matter was considered only two years ~o by a seleat lJommittee. It 
was too early to move in the Jine sllggested by Mr. Banel']l. 

R.plying to Mr. Ban.rji·s s.cond oontention that more s.als &bould b. provided for 
labonr, the Hon'ble M.inister said that Government appointed a number of connciJIora 
of whom two were representatives of labour. It could not therefore be said that 
labour was unrepresented in the Calcutta Corporation. In the opinion of the Govern· 
ment there was no justifioation for allotting as many as ten seats for Jabour. In 
Bombay, where labour was perhap:s mllch more l-organised, only four seats had been 
allotted to labour. As regards the Bengal Bus "vndicate, it was not y.t a sumoi.ntly 
important organisation to b. giv.n on. s.at in the Corporation. The motion was lost. 

BONG.,. Fmmms A.lmND. BILL 

The object of the Bongol· Ferries (Amendment) Bill was to fir the maximum limit 
to th. perIOd to which. f.rry should b. I .... d. In the opinion of the mov.r a t.rm 
Dot .xceeding thr •• · years would b. b .. t .uited to th. legitimate inter •• ts of th. 
District Boards and ferry farm.rs a1ik •. 

Mcvinl! for th. r.ference of tbe bill to a •• Ieot committ.. Youlvl Abdul H.kim 
said that In some places. e. g., in Mymensingh, ferries were leased out to farmers for 
as many as 15 years. Thi!i sort of arrangement was most objootionable inasmuch as 
it oft.n I.d to exaction and ex~loitation of igoorant pass.ngers. It a1.0 affected 
adversely the finanoes of the distrJot boards often. 

O{)posing the motion for reference the Hon'ble Sir Bejng Pr08ad Singh Roy said 
that m his opinion th •• hort t.rm I .... was more lik.ly to h.lp exploitation. Besides 
there was divergenoe of opinion among distriot boards In the matter. Ordinaril! lease 
was granted for three years only. It was left to the discretion of the district boards 
to extend the term in some cases. There was no reason wh! _ Government shou1d seek 
to deprive the district boards of their disoretionary powers. If there was corruption, 
whioh the Hon'ble M.inister ver;! much doubted, he did not think that it could be 
removed by the remedy Stzggested bv the mover. 

The motion for reference of the hill to a seloot committee was pressed to a division 
and lo.t by 68 to 18 vot ••• 

BENGAL MUNICIP.lL Alm.'iDXENl' BILL 

Rai Bahatlut' SatJlPftdra Kumar Da8 ~oved for reference of the Bengal Muni
oipal (Am.ndm.nt) Bill to a select oommittee. 

The Hon'Me Sir Bejoll Prosad Singh R01J by way of an amendment moved that 
the bill be circulated for eliciting _puhlio opinion thereon till December 31, 1935 and 
stated in this connection that the Government proposed to introduce a bill in the next 
session of the Counoil embodviD~ some of the proposals made by the mover in this 
bill. Th. am.ndm.nt of the Hon bIe Minist.r was carried. 
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BENGAL BACII CoUBSB BImINI! BILL 

19th. AUGUST :-The C!Junoil. disposed of a number of non-offioial bills to~ay ~I 
whicb a oertain amount of disousslon contred round the Bengal Race Course Betting Bill 
moved by Mr. P. Ban.rji.. . .... 
. In movinl( for re!erenoe of the bill to a Seloot CommIttee Mr. Bane!]. wd that hIS 

object for bnnging in the bill was to provide a machiuery for effectively oontrolling 
!<Blllbling e:risting in race oourses and also for introduoing dog racing in the provinoe. 
Tbis is no argument that dOl! racing did not e:rist in an organjsed form 01 
sport in this province. BesIdes dog racing was in vogue in England. He 
oontended that wliile rioh I?eople indulgo<l in horse racing thero was uo reason why 
poor poople should be depnved of taking part in dog racing whioh was oertoinly a less 
costly pastime. Under the oiroumstances he suggested that dog racing and gambling 
thereon should be legalised. .. 

Mr. A. R. E. Lockhart by way of an amendment moved that the bill be ciroulated 
for eliciting publio opinion thereon till 1st Ootober 1935. He said that he had ever,. 
sl""pathy with the general principles underlr·ng the bill but he was in favour of 
CllOulation so as to be fortified by the strength 0 publio opinion. 

Opposing the motion for roleronoe as well as the amendment for oiroulation the 
Hon'ble Mr. R. N. R.id said that as rogards introduotion of dog racing in Bengal he 
would not be wrong if he wero to say tbat most 01 the publio opinion in the provinoe 
would be on tbe side of tbe Government for not giving facilities for .a new and un
desirable sport like dog racing. ·Government dia not think tbat they should offor any 
facilities for a sport like this In this oonnootion the Ron'ble Member quoted the opinion 
of the &yal Commission on betting in England whioh said that the spread of dog 
racing had a very bad 600ial effoct in the ne~hbourhood in whioh it was introduoed, 
that while horse racing was confined only to lDdustrial areas, dog racing reached the 
very doors of industriaI workers and as a result they indulged in dol\' racing nOI every 
week, but eve.,. night. Under the ciroumstances lie asked the House to oonsider 
whether it woUld be proper to introduce a legislation of the kind. . ' 

As regards horse racing the Hon'ble Member oonlendad, that it was placed on a soien
tific footing and did not reqnire re-organisation as proposed by Mr. Balierji. Bo far as the 
oontrolliDg of affairs in the race course was conoerned, Government ha.d enough powers 
under seotion 1 of the Bengal Pablio Gambling Aot, and the Hon'ble Member dId not 
think that they stood in need of moro powers being given to them. Besides, oontrol 
within the race conrse was entrusted in the hands of varioQs olubs whioh were very res .. 
pectable organi.ationo. In opposing the ciroulation motion the Hon'ble Member said 
that very little would be gained by oiroulating the bill for alioiting publio opinion on 
the academio question as to the desirability or otherwise of introdUlllng dog racing in 
Bengal. . ' . '. 

Mr. Lockhnrl'. amendment for oirouletion was prossed to a division and lost by 46 
votes to 16. Mr. Banerjee's motion for referenoe of th~ bill to a Beleot Committee was 
lost without a division. 

CALCll'l'l'1. MlINlOIPAL .A.MEND. BILL 
Mr. Narendra Kumar Ba.su then introduoed the Caloatta Munioipal (Amendment) Bill 

~e object of whioh was to put an end to the prosent system of appointment of prin
Olpal offioers in the Corporation by extending their term of offioe. 

The Hon'ble lIir BeJOY ProBad Biugh Roy by way of an amendment moved that 
tbe bill be ~irculated for elioitinl! publio opinion thereon till the 1st of November, 
~935. Iu dOIDg so. the Hon'ble MIDiSler said that withont oonsulting the Corporation 
It would not be nght for Go.ernment to proceed in the matter. 

Mr. Bas. acoepled the amendment of the Han' ble Minister. 

UOENas Fu .OB TluDm 

Dr. Naresh Ohandr. Sen Guplll next moved the Caloutta Munioipal (Amendment) 
Bill for oonsideration of the House. . 

Dr. Sen Gupta said that th~o.·eot of hi. bill WBB to remove certain anomali,,!, 
obtaining in the Corporation as r B the lioense fees for trade and profession. 

The Hon'ble Sir B'joq PraBa Singh Roy proposed ciroulation of the bill on tbe 
ground tbat it would not be proper for the Government toprooeed in the matter 
wit~on~ consulting the Corporation who.e finanoe. would be effeoted by the proposed 
IBglslatIon. 

Dr. Sen Gupta acoepted the amendment of the Hon'ble Minister. 
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BENG .. MUNICIP .. AMEND. Bru. 

Tbe Bengal Municipa! (Amendment) Bill moved by Mr. P. Ba ... rj •• for eOIlliideration 
of the Ho~se wI!" negatived and, tbe proposal of the Hon'b)e Sir Bejou Prosaa Sing" 
Roy for oU"Culation of the bill till 1st. December, 1935 was oarried. 

TIJe Bengal Tenanoy (Amendmentl Bill of Mr. P. Banerjee whioh sought to 
furth.r amend the Beng81 Tenanoy Aot, 1885 was also lost without division. 

Rmw. UPLIn IN BENGAL 
22Dd. AUGUST :-By 66 votes to 29 the Council rejected the amendment of Mr. 

J. L. Bam"e. recommending to the (Jovernment that Rs. 16 lakhe allooated by the 
(Jovernment of India for expenditure on sohemes of rural uplift in Bengal be devoted 
exclusively to some one or at most Bome two of the crying needs of the locality for 
rural uplift on condition that preference be always given to water supply. The debate 
arose on the speoial motion of the Hon'bla Sir Jolln lVondhtad on the 15th. August who 
proposed th.t tbe amount be devoted to 13 subjeots inoluding one for the establishment 
of an experimental rural broadcasting service in the Midnapur district. 

Mr. J. L. Bonerjee'll amendment ran thus: 
"This Council recommends to (Jov.rnment that instead of frittering away tbe moner 

available for the purpose of rural uplift upon a dozen sohemes of varying degrees of 
utilit~ Rs • .16 lok.s be distributed among the different distriots of the provinoe npon a 
combmed basis of area, population and looal needs and that the sum iillotted to eaoh 
distriot be devoted exolusively to some one or at most some two of the crying nee~s 
of the looality for rural uplift, the said needs to be determined by tbe Jovernment In 
oonsultation with· the looal self-governing bodies of the district, on oondition that per-
ferenoe should always be given to water supply." . 

After the amendment of Mr. Banerjee was ·n~tived,- Monln Malid Bak6" enqUlred 
as to the fate of the original special motion. Th. President replied that the motion waa 
"talked out." .. 

Non-official members urged tbat the major portion of tbe money should be spent for 
improvement of rural water supply. Mr. N. re. Basu oriticised the provision of Rs. 
82,000 whioh was estimated to cover the working of the soheme of establishing a rl1:ral 
broadoasting service in Midnapur for two years and stated that they knew what klDd 
of propaganda talk was nooessary for the people of that distriot aocording to Govern
ment. Propaganda necessary for those people would be talk on politioal subjec~. 
With regard to the provision of disoretionary grants to Commissioners and distflct 
offioers, amounting to Rs. 2,17"~)(), tbe speaker stated that probably some of tbe money 
would be spent for "terrorist nunting department" It apIJeared to him. proceeded. M.r. 
Hasu, that perhaps the Hon'ble Finance Member was not taking the Honse seriously In 
bringing up the resolution. If the debate bad any reality .bout it, wbioh the speoker 
very muoli doubted, because it bad alresdy be.n said by tbe Hon'ble Member that the 
distribution and allocation of grants had been sanotioned by the Government of India, if 
that was really the oaso, be would sobmit that 6 only out of the 13 items could be 
said to be made to help the eoonomic uplift of the rural popu1ation. Rural uplift oon .. 
Doted that people should live and then they should be lifted up. It was absolutely 
necessary that people should be given opportunity to Jive and it was well-known that 
the essential condition for it was the provisioD, of good drinking water whioh was not 
available now. 

Khan Bahad"r Azizul Huq, on behalf of the Education Department, justified the 
proviSion made in the Government scheme for eduoational uplift of the people. 
He asked the Honse to remember that education was an aspoot which should not be 
forgotten in oonn80tion with the question of village uplift problem. 

Sir Bei~ Prasad Singh ROU, Minister in oharge of Local Self-Government, justi6ed 
the two schemes ,Put forward on behalf of the Government He added that With re
gard to ~e questIon of water supply there was overwhelming opinion in its favour 
and he did DOt feel called upon to deal witb i~ 

Mr. w: H. Thomp6on, leader of the European group, said that if an imp'assian was 
tp be made it was surely much better to concentrate on ODe object by': which something 
cou1d really be done. But this was DOt a question of spending 16 Jakhs only. This 
was just a beginning. He thought Government was right in SO aJlooating this money 
as would show to the people in how many different wavs uplift could come even by disse
mination of ideas bX broadcasting. Be hoped that th{s beginning would go a long way 
to gjve a 6Ilip to different subjoots baing undertaken which would be developed under 
the New CoIllititution. 
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Mr. J. N. Baau said that having regard to the ·nat area to be dealt with and hav

ing regard to the needs of the people it wss no us. sp.nding small .ums of mon.y on 
diff.r.nt Objects. H. suggested that Government should oboos. s.lected aress, fiud out 
the most nr~nt n.eds of those places and und.rtak. effeoti v. messures to. m •• t the 
•• me. In bls opinion tb. broadcsstiug and the bratachari movem.nt mIght SDr.e1y 
,,:ait for som.tim. till the peopl. w.r. fr.ed from malaria, and other pr.ventible 
diseases. 

Replying to the debate Sir John Woodhead pointed out that Governmen~ pl~ really 
oontemplated sp.nding the amonnt on 6 sobemes. Governm.nt proposed to dIstrIbute the 
money acoofibug to the needs of the peopl.. Certain item. would be distributed more 
or less throughout the province, while oertain other items would b. limited to oertain 
districts. H. hoped the House would agree with him that the objects Gov.rnment bed 
selected were really in the interest of the people. B. agreed that it would not b. 
wise to spend the entire money on one particular project. He realised the impoltanoe 
of water supply and maintained that th.y had favoured water .upply to a co~ider
able .xtent in their own sch.me. With regard to disoretionary grants b. &ald th~ 
suob grants w.re often given by commission.rs and distriot offioers to schemes m 
connection with rural water supply. H. also sssured the Honse, in the Union 
Boards wh ... dispensaries ·could not he established, the money oould be spent on. 
water SUPllly schemes. 

Supporting Mr. Ban.rj •• •• amendment Mr. Banti Bh.khareswar Roy said that if 
the Government meant really to tackl. all the problems adumbrated by tbem it woold 
require much more money than they proposed spending. H. thought that the thing 
wliich could do the greatest good to the oountry with the money that wss available 
wss the making of sw'table arrangements for the supply of good drinking water in 
the oountrysld.. • 

Mr. B. O. Ohall"; .. suggested that the .ntir. amount sbonld be d.voted for the 
instaUation of tube wells in the villages of B.ngal. If his suggestion wss sooepted 
that wss bound to make an impression and at on. stroke Government would be more 
popular than it bad b •• n for the Isst ten 'years . 

. Nawab "'u •• araolf Ho •• am wss of opmion that the amount should b •• p.nt for the 
supply of good dritilring water and for the eradioation of malaria in ar.ss whioh 
were much infested with this disease. . 

Th. am.ndment wss lost by 56 votes to 29 and the original motion wss talked out. 

23rd. AUGUST :-Aft.r transacting Gov.rnm.nt bu.iness with regad to grants, the 
Hous. ~sssed on to the oonsideration of Gov.rnm.nt bill. to-day. Two bills namely, tha 
Bengal VIII.ag. self-Gov.rnm.nt (Temporary Provisions) Bill and the B.ngal, Al!':a 8I!d 
Assam Civil Courts ro.ngal Am.ndm.nt) Bill w.r. psssed and the B.ngal Publio 
Secnnty (Extending) Bill, wss under conoideration wh.n the Counoil adjourned. 

VJLL.\GE S1<I3-Go .... BILL . 
Th. object of the first bill wss to remove the anomalons position bronght about by 

the passing of the B.DgaI Village S.II-Gov.rnmout (Am.ndm.nt) Act whioh cam. into 
foro. on J"u1y 4, 1934, relating to the formation of union boards. 

BENGAL Pum.to BBC1lIlll"f B= 

Th. Bengal Publio Seourity (Extending) Bill of 1935 wss introduo.d by Mr. R. N. 
Rtid, the Home Member. -

Th. BeDgal Publio Seourity Aot of 1932 laps .. on Decembsr 21, n.xt. Th. Aot wss 
psssed to oonl.r special ~ow.rs on the Gov.rnm.nt, to .nabl. it in the ossa of .m.r
g.noy' to combat activitie~ subv."!iv. of law and ord.r or prejudioial to the pu~lic 
seounty for the suppression of which the ordinary powers of Government were m .. 
adequate. Tbat .uoh activities might recur was by no m.an. impossibl. and the Gov
ernment was of opinion that it ought in oommon prudenoe not to follow the preventive 
pow.r. oonf.rred by tb. Aot to laps.. It wss th.r.for. proposed to .xtend th. 
penod of the Aot by a term of five years. • 

In mOvillfl that the Publio 8eonrity Bill be oiroulated for .lioiting publio opinion 
thereon tiU January 1. 1956, Mr. Emdadul HafJU' .aid .that if the Govelnm.nt reallY. 
wan~ ~ put an end ~ En;th.versive movements, they ~honld go to the t;Oot oans~ of 
publIo dUiContent In hiS Op1Dl0n the root cause of pubho disoontent lay In the Wide" 
spread unemploym.nt of educated youths of the provinoe. Unless and until th.y 
ooold solv. that problem there Wss no ohanc. of Governm.nt· b.ing suco.ssful in 
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stamping out these sub~ersive movements. These movements !'light remain sup,pressed 
for 8 time but he remInded. the Government that suppression was not aDDlhilation. 
The Bill proposed to give large powers in the hands of district officers whioh the 
speaker stron~ly objected to, tiecause, in his opinion, they were not of 'j~dicial 
temperament,' they were rather men of 'military temperament.' 

The Roo'ble Mr. Re.d opposed the amendment. 
Mr. P. Bamrji then moved that the bill be oirculated for elioiting publio opinion 

tin Ootober 31 1936. 
Bupportiug 'Mr. Banerji's amendment Dr. Narendra Nalh 8en-Gupla said that the 

bill had been in operatiou for three years at least in some are .. in Bengal and it 
could naturally be expected that people of those areas might have something to say 
as regard. the operation of this tiill. They - oould very well be asked to oxpress their 
opinion on the matter. The Hon'bJe Member was not speaking out his mind. 
proceeded Dr. Sen Gupta, when he moved his bill for consideration of the 
House. What was at- the back of his mind was that public opinion did not matter. 
Indeedhe did not care a jot for it. The speaker was against - circulation of the 
bill beoause he was op~osed to the bill, lock, stook and barrel. By th .. e repr .. sive 
legislation after legisla"on, freedom of tbe people w.. being taken away and the 
liberti .. of the people were being unduUy interfered with. The Hon'ble Member 
said that the biU had been a great snccess and in the same breath he said that its 
operation had been extsnded only to a few limited areas. 

DweUing on the large number of repressive acts and ordinences passed by Govern
ment in recent yesra, Dr. Ben G~pta said that the Aots for the snppression of terrorism 
and other Acts r .. embled one another so olosely tbat it was diffionlt to distinguish 
between ODa Aot from the other as regards the operation, but there was one thing 
oommon among them aU in that they aU aimed at taking away the freedom of _ the 
people. The only justifioation for extending the term of the bill was that the Govern
ment wanted to retain the powers that had been given them. They were unwilling to 
l>art with those powers. Dwelling on the achievement of the Publio Security . Act Dr. 
Sen Gnpta said that as a result of the operation of the Aot the political exiHtenoe of 
Midnapnr had been swept out. This object had been achieved .osnsing untold _suffering. to 
the people. He submitted that there ne.er was any necessIty of the Publio Seounty 
Aot, there never was any neoesaity for the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Aot and 
other slloh repressive legislation. 

Intervening in the debate the Hon'bl. Mr. &id said that it was the bounden dutY 
of the Government to hand over the machine'1. in a good muning order and witb this 
necessary apparatus. Government considered It necessary to have these powers in 
existenoe in oase they were wa.nted and it was both wise and fair to furnish those 
who would administer the new oonstit~tion with weapons with which they co~ld deal, 
if necessary'. with these kinds of subversive movements, from which the country baa. 
suffered durmg the last civil disobedienoe time and whioh unfortunately there was no 
reason to suppose they would not possibly sutTer from again. The duration of the bill 
was for five years, !!>at is to "y, the life of tbe Aot was intended to be extended up 
to December 31, 1\:J4U. By that date those who would wort the Dew constitution 
would be in a position to know their minds as to whether they would like to keep the 
Aot in foroe or to repeal it, or perhaps to replace it with more drastio powers. In 
his opinion it would. be dangerous to have too short a period. The Dew Constitution 
wonld come, the new machinery wonld jnst be instaUed and it would not be fair to 
ask the future Government too early in their oareer to consider whether they should 
80rap or maintain what this Government regarded as essential part of the machinery-. 

This Aot, the Home Member oontinued, bad been put in force only in three places 
I in oertain parts of Midnapur and Booghly, and it was extended for 8 short period and 
ve~ SOOD removed. in o~rtain areas at the time when it was proposed to hold the 
sesSIon of the Congress m Calontta. It had not been extended in other places. The 
fROt that the Aot had. been little usad, he maintained was no proof that it was use
less. Government could olaim for Dot using the A~t more widely than the,Y had 
which showed that Government did Dot take the opportunity of recklessly USIng the 
powers they had. It was on the ground of common prudence that Government had 
brought this bill. Ciroulation of the bill was of no use as it contained no new provi
aions, but· only extended the existing provisions. Jnd~ by the put cxperience thare 
was no reason to suppose that the powers would be mtssed. 

The amendment was Wlder diacusaion when the Honse adjonmed tiU the 26th. . 



26.h. AUGUST :-The Benn! Pnblio Seourity (Extending) Bill was passed in the Coun
oil to-day without a division. Mr. Reid on behaJl of Government aooept.d the amendment 
of AlOlJlvi .IUd •• Samad limiting the life of the bill to three yeara up to December 31, 1938 
instead of five years as proposeil in the bill. Th~ amendritent was oarried. Following 
this the other two .. on·official amendments whloh also eought to rednoe the perIod 
of operation of the Aot were withdrawn and the bill was passed into law. . 

An amendment of Mr.P. Ba'lSrje. which s~gested oiroulation of the bill for 
elioiting pnblio opinion thereon by Ootober 31, 1930 was lost by. 68 votss to 17. A 
few membera did not partioipate in the voting among whom were Messra. J. N. BaBuI 
S. M. BOlt!, .d.nanda NO"41& Poddar and Dr. llaridhoM Duft. Another non-official 
amendment for circulation of the bill to elicit pnblio opinion before January 1, next 
was also lost.. . 

When di!<Oussion was resnmed on the amendmont for ciroulation of the bill, Mr. 
SkI/rna Pro,ad Mukherju SD),porting the amendment said that he did not think that· 
there could be anyone in thIS Bouse or ontside to congratulate the Government on 
their attempt to introdnce tne present bill for the pnrpose of extending the life 
of the Pnblio Seonrity Aot. There were snffioient materials before them whioh would 
justify their characterising this particlllar measure and the decision of Government 
to introduce it at this time" as unwise, unfair and unjust. There was no one in 
this Bouse, prooeeded th" speaker, who could deny that this was· an extra
ordinary measure like the many other repressive measure. whioh had been placed on 
the stalnte book. There could be no dilference of opinion on that mattsr. It was a 
measnre which was calonlated to encroaoh upon the rights and liberties of tho subjeots 
in regard to certaiu fundamantal mattera. It was necessary for them to recall at this 
Btage the circumstaoces uuder which the bill was introduoea in 1938 and briefly sum
marise the history of this legislation. When the oivil disobedienoe movement reached 
its zenith the Governor General passed several Ordinances one of which related more 
to the civil dieobedienoe movement. In 1932 one of such ordinanoas elapsed and. as the 
spesker believed, under tho provision of the law it was not open to the Governor 
General or any other authority to oontinne the life of the ordinance, that in 193.2 the 
late Sir William Prentice, Home Member of the Government of Bengal, oame before 
the House with the Publio Security Bill whioh embodied several of the proviaion.s of 
the Ordinsnce whioh was dne to elapse. 

There were certain matters in thiS connection, 'Mr. Mukherjea emphasised, whioh 
must be borne in mind while discussing the motion berore them. In tlie arat plaoe the 
House should remember that it was mtid. claar by the late Home Member in liis state
ment of objects and reasons that these speoial powers were necessary because there was 
the possibilig that aotivities in furtberauoe· of the movement known as the 
oivil disobedience movement would oontinue, or that other suoh subversive 
movoments might in the future arise.: This point was made clearer when Sir 
William Prentioe introduoed tho bill in the House in November 1932. He said 
on the oocasion that the bill did not and was not intended to deal with ter· 
rOriSDl1 the movement with which it intended to deal was the civil dis .. 
obediance movement. He eaked the members of the House to disabuse their mind 
that in. consideri~ the motion before them they ,!e.re not co~sidering a measure. for 
combating terrorism. Thef should therefore leave &sIde terrorlSm for the time being, 
and remember that the objsct was to fight the Indian Nation.al Uongress and the O. D. 
:Mov~m~nt principan".. The. point was made olearer still as the Home 'Member deve
loped hla argwnent. He saId that the Congrass had issuad its chaUange to Govern
ment by calliog th~ C. D. Movement and u~ to that time (November 1932, that had 
been the olear pohcy of the Uongress. The position· had been forced upon them 
(Government) by the condnct of the Congrass. There was no sign of the Congress 
calliog olf the U. D. !oloveman!, and so long as the Congress deaea the Government 
the latter must be In possession of these special powerB. Government had simply 
Booopted the ohallenge. If the Congress withdrew the O. D. Movement Government 
would reconsider tlieir position. Government could not consider the adoption of any 
other policy so long as tlie Congress persisted in the u. D. campaign. . 

The s~~er a1s~ reoalled th~t the Home Member then in obarge of the bill 
had also lOdioated m one of his speeches that the obieet of the bill was not to fight 
9ivil Di.sobedience .M~vement alone but other subversive movements as wen . . As an 
ill~ation C?f the eXistenoe of suoh movements the Hon'ble Member had. referred to a 
publio meeting held at Albert Hall where revolutionary leafleta had been distributed. 
TWh!ee years. had elap~ed since then bnt they had heard nothing of that movemant 

,thout further materiala before them, and imlesB Government oould oOllvinoe th .... 
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as to the e~tenc~ of some snch sn~versive movement, they could not """ept the proposition 
that the circulation of the partionlar leafl.t for.-shadowed the ooming of another 
great revoluti~nary movement, in this country. Unless the Government could show 
that there eXlsted to-day some movement like the Civil Disobedienoe Movement there 
oould be no justification for the introduction of this bill. 

Where was the O. D. Movem.nt to-dey? Mr. Reid hod eaid that he would 
re;consi~er the situation if Mahatma Ga?dhi gave an indication or a gesture of good
will or if the O. D. Movement were wIthdrawn. The pr ... nt-day declared polioy of 
the Congress showed .that !he ~. D. Movell!ent bed failed and a practical demonstration 
of that ther were wItnessIng In. the J.eglslati!~ Ass.mbly where the protagonists of 
th~ O. D. Movement were ~coupymg the o.pposltion b.nch... Mr. Mukh.rjea did not 
think that th.y w.r. adopting any method In the Ass.mbly whioh mi~ht be d.scribed 
as unconstitntlonal. In these oircumstances the speaker was constramed to say that 
the ~resent policy of the Government in coming up with a bill of this natnra was 
nothmg short of a breach of faith. An und.rtaking-though not exactly in so muny 
words-but a d.finite und.rtaking none the less had b.en giv.n that if C. D. Mov.
~ent was withdrawn Government would reconsider their -'position. The House had a 
light to demand as to how the Government had reconsidered their/osition. 

Proo.eding Mr. Mukherjea r.ferred to the statem.nt of Mr. Rei that the provisions 
of this Act would not be applied unless the Government were satisfied that there were 
~ons which made the application of such powers incumbent upon them as also to 
hIS statem.nt that the Act had only b •• n extend.d to three places and said that the 
v.ry faot that the Aot had b.en in op.ration in only thr •• plac.s -was the strong .. t 
argument in favour of the oeposition that there was no necessity for a bill of this nature. 
Such powers as were given under the Aot oould only be justified in emergenoies 
which ilid not exist at pr .. ent. 

Replyin~ Mr. Reid said that the Act aim.d at dealing not only with the situation 
that arose JD 1932, but similar situations that might arise in the future. It was pru .. 
dent to antioipate troubles and difficulties and to provide against them. There was no 
harm in passing the bill. If no unpleasant sitllation uose in the flltllre, and the 
futare gov.rnm.nt did not think it necessary, th.y oould rep.a1 the Act. 

As stated the bill, lIS s.ttled in CounCIl, nam.ly that it would be in fore. till 
Dec.mber 31, 1938, was passed into law. -

BENGAL R ...... OF INDEBtEDNESS BlLL 

27th. AUGUST :-The B.ngal Relief of Ind.medn.... Bill was introduoed in the 
Counoil to-day by Khwaja Sir Nazimuddi". The Member in charge moved for referenoe 
of the bill to a seloot oommittee. To this a non,offioial amendment was moved for 
circulation of the biD to elicit publio opinion before November, 30. 

The bill is based on the rooommendations made, ~y the Board of Economi~ Enquirr· 
These recommendations were based on the proVlSlons of the Central Provmoes Deot 
Conciliation Act, 1933, and the Punjab R.Ii.f of Ind.btedness Aot, 1934. Wbe~.as 
these two Acts aimed primarily at settlement of debts between debtor and oredltor 
the Board of Economio Enquiry proposed that pow.rs b. grant~ for settle~ent by 
compulsion in cert1\in cases, Provision had been made in the bill for set,ti,ng up 
debt settl.m.nt boards of diff.r.nt ~p.s as ciroumstanc.. demanded. In addition the 
Bill included. provision for a simple lDsolvenoy procedure. 

Sir Nazimuddin said that following His Excellenoy's speech at the 8t. .An~rew8 
dinner in 1933 urging the necessity of a oonstruotive polloy for the reorgawsatioD of 
the rural eoonomy of the ~roviDoe various sohemes in that direction had been taken 
up. The real solution of thiS problem lay however in tackling ~h~ question C?f 11lral 
indebtedness whioh aooording to the report of the Royal CommiSSion on AgrwnJture 
amounted in the neighbollrhood of Rs. I,OO,OO,OOlXIJ. ?llbsequent to f.!1is. lAport depra. 
ssion had started. The acohmu1ation of arrears o~ mterest and p~~Olpal ~ made 
debts so heavy that the cultivator fOllod himself In ~ hopeless POSitiOn ,Bnd In some 
cases the debts were inherited so to 5~e~ by ~e cuJ.tivator. In these olrcuD?stan~es 
he either became desperate and was wilhng to hsten to anyone who came to ~Im With 
oommunist propaganda and thus becomes a danger to the State, or he loses allmterests 
in life and becomes a bad cultivator and therefore a clog to the wheel ?f p'rogress. 

It had been found as weil that the area where the people were ~eavtly Indebted 
showed. 8 reoord of inorease in orimes. The Ho~'ble Memoer ,!,SS oonvlDued that trade 
Bnd industry in the province could not prosper till the pllrchasmg power of the masses 
had been inoreased. As a result ~f te.nsion between the !andloi4 and the rot over 
the question of payment of d.bts, if things are allowed to drift, ultimately a 0 as. war 
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might develop. But if the debb. of-the ryoto were scaled down and equated paymento 
were fixed in 8lloh a manner that after paying the instalment the oultivator. would 
find himself left with a anllicient margin for paying him rent and l'nrohasmg the 
necessariea of life and paying also the expensea of his ohildren's eduoatl~n, then more 
money would be coming into ciroulation of the z~i,!dar, the rrofesSloI!al men and 
trade and industry; wliereas at present most of the bqUld cash 0 the cultivator went 
into the coffe .. of a few money lende .. and thus free oirculation of money was rea
!ricted causing depreasion in trade and industry. 

Ma.lv; HMa" Ali moved by way of amendment that the bill be circulated for 
. eliciting public opinion thereon before Mal 30, 1935. 

Supporting the amendment for circulation of the bill Yr. N. K. Bal. said tbat the 
bill had been conceived in haste. He admired the enthusiasm of the Hon'ble Member 
but doubted the efficaoy 01 his bill. Probably by the operation of the bill the money
lender would feel aggrieved and tbe Hon'ble Member would then come out with 
another bill to protect the money-lendera and the landlords. "Where are you going to 
stop if there is a moratorium all round?" he asked, 

The bill was ill-conceived not only from tbe money lender's point 01 view, 
but from the point of view 01 the BgrIcultorist as well. Constituted as the House was 
Government was well conscious of the fact that they could get any measure passed 
througb this Council Tbe Bengal Development Bill had not been ciroulated for elicit
ing public opinion, it was sent to the Select Committee instead where drastic ohangea 
wore made. 1f the proposal for circulation was not aoceptable to the Government, 
he anggosted that insteIid of sending it to the Belect Committee the Hon'ble Member 
sbould -rstber move for ito consideration and have the bill passed through the Council 
in a straightforward manner. He failed absolutely to find any reason for sending the 
bill to the Select Committee. , 

Supporting the amendment of Yr. Hassan Ali, Yr. B. C. Chatlerjee asked if the 
Government were in a position to advance tbe money that would be required to help 
ryoto to carry on, if as a result of the operati on of the Act money lenders grew shy 
and refused to lend money to the cultivators ? 

Supporting the reference motion and opposing the amendment Kh an Ballad.r 
.Abdul Mom,,, repndiated the suggestion tliat the bill bad been oonoeived in haste. 
For several y .... all who had the good 01 tbe peasantry at heart brooded over this 
problem and at every meeting of tho Proja Conference lliis question of indebtedness 
of the peasantry loomed large. He did not believe that editors were going to be let 
down in any way by the provisiOns of the bill. The bill WIIS a move in the right 
direction thoDgli he considered it was not anllicienlly bold and radical for the simple 
reason that Government had to be cautious in a matter like thts. He OPfOSed oircula.
tion as he did not believe any purpose would be served by oirculation 0 a bill which 
had ~een belore the public eye during ita preparation by the Board of EconomiC 
Enqwry. . 

Supporting the motion for relerence of Ihe bill to the Select Committee, Dr. 
Nare.h Chandra 8 ... Gupta said that this but oonld not be the last thing in the 
sc~eme of economic reorganisation for Bengal and hoped. Government would oome out 
With other schemes .for the betterment of the economic oondition of the peasants. With 
regard to the rural lDSolvency scheme proposed in the bill the spooker was not in agree
ment because ~ his opinion it ~id no~ solve the problem and would on the other band 
lead ~ mo~e evil than good. Dlsousslon on the bill had not concluded when the 
Council adjourned • 

. 28th. AUGUST :-1;he motion for reference of the llengal Relief of Indebtedness 
BIll to the Select. Colllll!'ttee was c~rried in the Counoil to-day without a division. The 
amendment for CIrculation of the bIll for the purpose 01 eliciting publio opinion 
thereon before November SO, 1935 was lost. 

When de~ate WIIS rosUIDed on the bill Yr. J. N. Bas,., supporting the motion for 
refereDce, ~d that the present measure aimed at removing the evil of rural indobted .. 
ness by laYlOg down certain principlos of adjustment between debtors and creditors. 
The attem~t was laudable but he advised that the Select Committee should proceed 
c~utiously in the matt.er in view 01 the fact that anything that was likelr to interfere 
WIth the proper working 01 the system of credit was likely to do a great deal of harm. 
It was necess8.ry tbat the credit ~stem should continue to work without hindrance 
ex~ept .where It became nece~ that there should be interference in order that the 
abject mdebtedness of the.people might be removed. 
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Replying to the oriticisms made against the bill KhwajlJ Sir N.zimutldi .. said 

that most of the .critio'sms had been made in a h~lf-hearted manner. The bill was 
based on the adVIce ~f those who had taken considerable pains to examine the question 
~o~ug~ly. Proceeding the Hon'ble Member said that the critics of the bill oould be 
di~ded Into three olassea. The,.e .were those who thought that notbing oonld be done 
~tiJ and unIe::m there ,!8S an Inorease in the economio condition of the ryot by 
l'll1SlIlg the price of agrloultural produce. Then there were tbo.e who believed 
tbat the ~peration of tb~ bill would ruin. ·the money-lenders and tbe landlorda and 
w~~d bnng about ~ sen.ous state of affalrs. Thera were a.:,rrain those who were of 
opInIon tbat tbe bill dId not go far enough and advocated more drastio provisions 
In reply to the first class of critics he would say that the settlement of debts 0; 
rather the soaling down of the debts, was a oondition rrecedent in any 
attempt at vil.lage uplift and rural reconstruotion. If a man's deb was increased by 
fotll' or five times, in that oase the mere increase in his income would not help him 
tbo clear his debts. It tberefore foUowed that before inoreasing his inoome step." should 

8. ~en to reduce his indebtedness. He drew the attention of the House that even 
thib s SIde of the question namely.!. increase in tbe income of the agrioulturist had not 

Las
een neglected by Government. :rhe most important money oro~ of Bengal was jute. 

t year the prICe of jute ranged between Rs. 2-8'() to Rs. 3-8'0, this year it varied 
. fr~m Rs. 4-8 to Rs. 5-8. There had been marked inorease in tbe prioe of jnte and 
tblS had been brought about entirely as a result of propaganda oarried on by tbe 
Government Recently price of juto had gone down owing to oaoses over whioh 
Government had no control, but the Hon'ble Member assured the House that with the 
advent of foreign purchasers tbe price of jute would go up again. As far as tbe 
next year was concerned, proceeded Sir Nazimnddin. Government were dt:ltermined. to 
make every effort to make the soheme of voluntary restriotion of jnte a suocess. It 
Was the intention of Government to sp_snd more money next year bn propaganda work. 
He assured the House that so far as the landlords were concerned their position was 
not seriously affected at all. Rent was a very sman portion of tbe liability of tbe 
ou.ltivator I and as far as the debts were conoerned no ryot was likely to repudiate 
them. He assnred that only on exceptional occasions wonld pressure be put upon 
oreditors to come. to a settlement. As regards tbe mahajans, the Hon'ble Member had 
talked tbe matter with man~ of tbem and he believed most of tbem would welcome a 
measure of this kind. The bIn was referred to a Select Committee as stated. 

GOVERNOR'S A.oDBESS 

Hi. ExoeUenoy tbe Governor, Sir Joh .. Anderso .. then addressed tbe CounoiL In 
doing so, he dealt witb tbe futnre of tbe detenns. He said that during the six 
montbs which had elapsed since he addressed tbe Honse on February 11, tbe situa
tion had. been fairly steady. Though evidence had been reoeived of CODtiDU~ terrorist 
aotinty, no major outr.ge occurred and publio opinion had been set steadily against 
the terrorist activity. . . . . 

"In these oiroumstanoes", he said, a.thoogh the need for oontlnued VlgJlaoce remaInS 
as great as ever, the Government feel that the risk involved in ameliorative measures 
may justifiably be undertaken snbjeot to proper .afegoards. The Government have, 
after long and careful deliberatioD, decided on giving to carefuUy s.eleoted de~Dns at 
the expense of the State training whioh will enable them to assist Ln developlDg the 
natural resources of the conntry both to their ,own profit and to th~ advan~ 01' ~e 
aonotI')" at large. It is pr~posed to train them 10 those forms of agrloulture m which 
there IS soope for inttilligence and the orgmpsing p'0we:r of th~ ~hadr~lok yo~th ~d 
whioh hitherto had been negleoted. On the Industrial Side, trauuog wIll be given In 
the manufacture of articles which is expected. to yield fair profit and at the same 
time help to make the province se~f.sQffiOlenl: .' . 

"The experiments proposed. will necessarily. be tentative. Its StlCCess or failure 
would depend prima.rily uI?on the extent to whICh the dete~ns ~e prepared to take 
advantage of the opportumties offered. The first opportunity wIll be flven to those 
detenus who have necessary aptitude and have satisfied. the Gov~rnmE!n that they do 
honestly intend to discard the path of t.erroriBl!1. for ~ way of hf~ ahke profi.tabJe to 
themselves and useful to the oommuni~. ProVIsion will be made ID the first IDstance 
for training a few hundred only. DurlDg the training they ~ve to be kept 1lI!-dez 
some restraint At the end of the period of trainios they will be released prOVIded 
their conduot and general attitude hOO been fO';1Dd. satisfactory. '. . 

"For working the scheme, a special orgaOlsat~on will be set utJ forthWith under: a 
gontlSlOan well-known to tbe House, Mr. S. C. Mitter, Deputy Director of Indust" .. 
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wbose book "Recovery Plan for Bengal" attracted considerable notice. He.will be pro
vided . with neoessary technical assistance and all resouro... of the Agnoultnre, In
dustries and Co-operative departmenta of the Government will b~ bronght.to bear on 
the problem." Concluding, the Governor .said: ·Yon won't be helpmg tbem If, by y?ur 
actions or speech, you enoourage the bellef that the detenus oa,! hope for r~18XlItion 
end rele .. e until iliey sstisfied the Government that they ltave /!lven up terronst pro
pensities and moan to liv. as good oitizens." His Excellenoy then prorogu6ll the Honse. 

Winter Sellion-Calcutta-:-25th. Nov. to 20th. Dec. 1935 
BENGAL W AXl .!.HEND. BILL 1935 

The winter session of the Council commenced at Caloutta on tI!e 2.5th. Nov.m~ .. 
1935. After question hour the Honse prooeeded to oonsider the offiCIal BIlls. The Hon ble 
Kha .. Bahadur M. biz;] Haque introduoed the Bengal "!" akf Amendmen~ Bill, 1935 
which sO~ht to amend the Bengal Wakf Aot 1934 before It was brought tn~ foroe. 
Tlte Ben Wakf Act; 1934 did not state who shall decide, in the event of dIspute Jr 
doubt, wether a particular property w .. wakf or not, or whether ~ wakf w~ wakf- -
aulad or not. It w .. deSIrable that this defect should be remedied.. Bec~on ~3th~1 
the Act· emp_owered the Local Government to remove unforeseen difficulties WI. In 
twelve months from the date on whioh Jhis Aot in whole or in part first oame In~ 
force. This Aot came into force in part in December, 1934, only for ~he . purpose 0 
the survey contemplated in Section 2. The twelve months would exptre In Decemedbe~l 
1935. As unforeseen diffioulties migbt arise from when the whole Aot .... enforo ,I 
was thongbt expedient to extend the period from twelve months to two ye~. 

CAL01JTTA MUNICIPAL Acr AIlEND"""" BILL 
A Bill further to amend tbe Caloutta Mnnioipal Amendment Aot, 1923 was intro-

. duced by Sir Bijoy PrOBaa Singh Roy, tbe objeot Qf the Bill w .. to restore the franohise 
to which the proprietors 01 motor vebioles were entitled before the enactment of the 
Bengal Motor ".hicles Tax Act 1932. Every owner having. motor oar or any· person 
in charge of it bad to pay directly to tbe Corporation • sum not less than twelve 
rupees for a year. This qualified him as a elector of a general constituenoy of the 
CalcuUta Corporation. The provisions of the proposed Bill were sought to be given 
effect to from general election to be held in 1936. 

Orwm OmOlAL BILLS 
. Sir Brojendra introduced two other Bills; one the Courts Fees (Bengal Tltird 

A!"endment) Bill, 1935 ; end the other the Bengal Land Registration (Amendment) 
Bill, 1935. 

BENGAL COURT O. W ABDS AIlEND. BILL 
. The Hon'bl~ Sir R.?,. Miller also '!loved that the Bengal Court of Wards (Amendment) 

Bill. 1935, whioh .w .. mtroduced durmg tbe l .. t session of the Counoil be referrea 
to a solect oODllDlttee. . ) 

26th. NOVEMBER :-Tlte Court of Wards Bill was rererred to a Seleot Committee 
to.-day with instructions to submit their report by January '36 next. The main object of the 
Bill w .. to strengtben the hands of the Court of Wards against unsecured creditore and 
to give it (the Court) better racilities for guardiug the interests not only of the wards 
t~e!"selves but also of all the oreditors .. opposed to those few who take aotion in the 
CIvil courts. ' 

On previous day, Bir B. L. Mitt .. had moved that the Bill be referred to a Seleot 
Cpmmittee, to .~hioh Mr: ~. H. Thompson had moved en amendment that it be 
CIrculated for eUodlDg public OpinIon. In the course of three hours' disoussion of the mea
sure, on Tuesday, many divergent opinions were expressed. Eventually, Mr. Thompson'. 
amendment for Olrowation was lost and Bir B. L. Mitler', motion for referring the 
Bill to a Seleot Committee w .. oarried. 

HOWR.n BRIDGE AHENn. BILL 
A short Bill called the Howroh Bridge (Amendment) Bill was then introduced by 

the lion. 1I .... b K. G. M. F.rosui. The Bill songht to remov~ certain ambignities, 
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to empower Gover'!ll1-en~ to levy a tax on the annual ratable value of holding. within the 
Garden ~h Municipality and a tax on season tickets of passengers travelling by the 
ferry servloe. 

BENGAL AGBICULT1JBAL· DEBTORS' BILL 

27th. NOVEMBER :-The Council disoussed the Bengal Agricultural Debtors Bill 
to-day and rejected without a division the motion of Mr. P. Ba .. rji for its 
recoIllIIllttal. 

Clause (2) of Section 1 of the bill provided that when passed into law its scope 
would extend to the whole of the province except Calcutta. The House, howe.er 
accepted an amendment moved by Maulvi Abdul Hakim extending scope to the whol'; 
of Bengal. 

Dr. /fares" Ohandra Sen-Gupta did not find any single reason for the recommittal 
of the bill. It had been sai~ that the bill did not provide any permanent solntion of 
the problem. And by itself It was not alanacea for all the evils the agriculturists 
were suffering from. This must be followa by a progressive agricultural policy on 
the p'art of the Government It would have to be followed up by orgamsalion of 
oredit; unless that was done this bill would not save the agriculturists. Referring to 
~. N. K. Basu's argument that the bill would wreck the whole system of mral oredit 
smes t~9 Government were Dot giving any financial help, Dr. Sen Gupta said that 
somethmg could be done by this bill. The bill would provide a machinery for doing 
something for poor agriculturists. It was up to the members of the Council to provide 
the Government with powers asked for in the bill subject, of course, to certain ohanges. 

Controverting the argument that 60 out of 65 opinions had declared against the bill 
JJaulPi Tamu,uddin Khan pointed out that if they woald look at the real opinion of 
the country whioh was not at all vocal there had been overwhelming majority in 
favour of the measure. It was true there were a number of defeots in the bill but in 
the absence of any: other practical soheme it was practical politics to accept the 
scheme whioh had been produced by the Government after weighty considerations. 
The agrioultural debts had amounted to more than one hundred orores and it was Dot 
in any way possible for the Government to edvance money on that behalf. 

Repl~ing to the debat", the Hon'ble Khwa;a Sir Nazimuddin, Member-in-charge 
o~ the bill, said that practically no case had been mede out for the recommittal of the 
bill. It had been said that out of opinions so far received and published about the 
present measure 60 were opposed to the bill. But he had received over six hundl'ed re
gistered letters supportingtbe bill and oertain amendments. He wa.s ready, continued. 
Sir Nazimuddin, to throw out the challenge to the opposition that throughout the 
length and breadth of the oountry irrespeotive of caste and creed all the cnltivators 
were in favour of the bill and they would not like to have the biD delayed even for 
a single da~. Therefore, it was useless to say that there was no solid support behind 
the bill. 80me members had expressed horror that if the Bill was pnt into 
operation uncertainty and chaos will prevail all over the country. The bl.ll 
boo its original in the recommendations of the Bengal Board of Economlo 
Enquiry which oonsisted of several prominent non-offioials, representatives of Cham
bers of Commerce, r~resentatives of Universities, speoially the Professor of Eco
nomics of the Dacca University and the Professor of the Presidenoy Coll~ge of the 
same subject. Therefore to suggest that these men would recommend s0!Det~lDg ~hlCh 
would brlDg about a state of uncertainty and ohaos in the country was, 10 hiS mind, a 
sheer absurdity. 

28th. NOVEMBER :-Out of 750 amendments tabled to the Bill thirty-.e.en were 
disposed of in quick succession to-day within the space of two hours and a ~alf. 
The House was very thinly attended and the discussions seemed to evoke btlt httIe 
enthusiasm and interest among the members present. 

Of the thirty-seven amendments disposed of to-day twenty-seven were. not at 
all moved movers being either absent or unwilling to put. t!Iem forw~rd. SIX were 
rejected 3 were withdrawn by their sponsors 8~uf the rem8IDlDg on~ which was m~vcd 
by tbe Ron'ble Member in Charge of the Bdl himself was passed. 

The only motion that oreated some sort !>f interest w~ p'ut forward by Mr. W. 
O. Wordswort" who sought to limit Ibe hie ~I the Bill !ill the end of 1940. In 
proposing the amendment Mr. Wordsworth sood that as a member of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce he woald like to say that according to the Chamber's reading ; 
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the bill was both in essence and in intention a tem~orary measure caused by the 
emergenoy of the last few years' depression. And .t was the Chamber's view ~t 
this oharacter of the bill should be reool1nised in it in every possible manner. ThiS 
character of the measure was reco~sed. In many of its olauses and his amendment 
suggested one more recognition.. He would say that the bill was not so mu~h a 
competent weapon as a snrgical Instrumenl They had been through some peculiarly 
difficult years and the cause of these peculiarly difficult years was that supply of rural 
credit was in danger and drying np and the bill had been devised for that purpose. 
Creditors might be asked to agree to a oonsiderable inroad upon their rights as a 
part of one heroio measure to bring the province hack to better health t but it would 
be msnifestly a different matter to invite them to accept all these liabilities and obli
gations as a p"rmanent . failure of the conditions under which th~y live<!. That would 
aIarm' the or"htors aud lend to dry up the supply of oredit. AgfloulturlSts could not 
subsist without regular supply of oredit and they would want to be williug lenders, 
as well as wHiing borrowers. Co-operative oredit had done muoh, but they all knew 
that it had not yet done all it could have done. And it had not yet displaced the 
treditional method of supplying oapital to small agriculturists. His proposal 'Yas, 
~erefore, that Government should be called upon to do all that it intended to do With
In live years, and after it the Aot should cease to exist. 

Speaking on behalf of the Government Mr. H. P. V. Toum.rul observed that the 
thiDg was that if they wanted to see the Act cease to have effect after 
1940 everything that had been done under the Aot and the operations of all the 
sections of the Aot would be automatically sto~ped. There would &e no further po,!er 
to coUect auy thing under the provisions of thiS Aot aud the whole Act would be In
frocluous. It could not possibly work for live years and olear up debts of the debtors. 
It must be given several years say ten, fifteen or twenly years. , 

Mr. S. M. Bo'., in supporting the amendment, said that this was au unheard f,ece 
of legislation. The life of the bill should be lixed so that one could take stook 0 the 
sitDation .and decide after live years whether to modify the bill or not. 

ReplYlDg to the debate, the Hon'hls Sir Na;imuddin said that the Govern
mel!t never in~ded this Act to be a permanent measure. Referring to ola~e ~ BU~ 
section 7 he pomted out that a board Should not entertain any further applloation IU 
settlement of auy debt which had been inourred by a debtor after the date of his 
first application. That importaut provision would ensure that the bill would be au 
emergenoy measure only. If the amendment was carried the whole Aot would be 
absolutely inoperative. . 

. Mr. Word.worth, in view of the assurance given by the Hon'ble Member, withdreW 
hiS amendment. 

~~. Kh.ltra Mohan ROY'lDoved an ameudment whioh sought to include in the 
definition of "debt" (I) any debt inourred for the purposes . of trade: (2) any amouut 
due as arrear of wages. The motion was rejected by 56 to 19 votes, tho European 
group supporting the amendment. 

The Council. rejeoted another amendmeut put forward by Mr. 8. M. B08. by 56 
.to 27 votes wblch sought to appoint a judioial offioer admiuistering oivil justioe and of 
not less th~ ten 'years' experience as an appellate officer. . 

The couslderation of clause 2 of the bill was not linished when the House adjourned. 

29th. NOVEMBER :-The Counoil passed the second olause of the bill to-day, 
and was prooeeding with the next olause when it adjourued. All the ameudments to 
the clause, numbering as many as thirty-four put forward by non-ollioial members, 
were rejocted without any division. 

Attempts on the part of certain members to widen the scope of the bill bv includ
i~g ~ithin the definition of "debtor," tenure-holders and persons whose moans of 
Iivebhood was parUy agrioulture whioh gave rise to some disoussion proved abortive. 

In the bill the debtor was defined as a debtor whose primary means of liveli
bood was agrioulture. Mr. 8. O. Rf1!I Ohaudhury moved an amendment to the effect 
that a debtor would mean a person who owed a debt and whose means of livelibood 
was ~ .. t1y agric!'!ture. In moving the amendment Mr. Roy Chaudhury pointed out 
tbat If the delimtion put by him was acoepted it would briug in its soo~e thousauds 
01 persona who really needed proleotion. It would be weloomed by a far larger oirole 
than was at pros"!'t pos,sible. ~ractically,. Mr. Roy Chaudhury oonlinued, it w!'" very 
dlffioult. to ascer!sin whloh partioular member of a family lived purely on agrICulture 
and which one depended on snbsidiary ocoupations. Re thought if his amendment 
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was. accepted it w~uld do little harm to anybody. He reminded the House that tbe 
PIlD)ab Act on which the present measnre washased iDcluded in its scope not only 
tenants but land-owners as well. Fnrtber if the definition was changed it would briug 
about sa!ntory f!",tnre. It would in all likelihood prevent the Board from committing 
many' IIllsiakes In. maklDg an 8Vi!'ard. Moreover,. the inclusion of hmdo\vners witWn the 
plll"Vlew of the Blll,as the PIlD)ab has done It, would bring abont amicable relations 
betweel!- tenants ana landowners who happened to be by tradition the former's friend 
and gmde. 
. In course of .two other amendments the same member wanted to bring in tenure
holder, or p!",p"etor of !and or home-slead lensnt within the definition of the Debtor. 

Two motions of the hke nature were moved by Xa" Emdadul Hll4uo, aud one by 
Mr. Premhar, 8aT11llJ. 

Mr. W. H. T{wmB07I also moved an amendment seeking to limit the definition of 
the D~btor to lalyats and up.der~raiyats for, according to him, the primary object of 
the Bill was to help the cultivator. The effect of bringing in other people within its 
~ope would be to make the works of the Concilliatorr Boards protracted for a longer 
time. Further, there existed the apprehension of cultivators) inl:erest being shelved. 

The amendments when put to the House were lost without division. 
Rai Bahadur Akahoy Kumar Se" moved that the Boards should be situated in 

D.is~r.ict towns and sub-divisi~ns. If the Boards were set up in District and Sub
dlVlSlonal headquarters the Ral Bahadnr contended that both the debtors and the oredi
tors would bave the advantage of taking advice from lawyers there althongh in accor
dsnce with the provisions of the Bill the lawyers would be debarred from appearing 
before the Boards. 
. Sir Na.imuddin, opposing the amendmen!; said that the Boards working in the 

Villages would have the adnntage of keeping themselves free from oivil court atmos
phere. Further they would have the acquaintance with the looal conditions. The 
motion in the end was withdrawn. 

Consideration of Olause three was taken up with Mr. S. O. Rai Choudhury moving
two amendments one after another to the effect that the chairman of the BoaM shonld 
be a jndicial offioer having at least ten years' experience as judge of civil courts. 
POintlUg out the reason of his amendment Mr. Rai Chaudhnry said that if the Govern
ment wanted to have the decisions of tbe Board not to be wbimsioal they must have 
at least the ~residing ollioer a man of 10Bg judicial experience. Legal question of 
extreme complexity were bound to arise and it was absolute1y necessary that those 
~1lS should be tried according to law. There were a lar~ number of retired officers 
belonging to judioial service who could efficientlyadmmister justice as chairmen of 
Boards. The discussion on the.e amendments was not finished wben the House adjourned. 

HoWDAH BRIDe> AMEND. BILL 
2nd. DECEMBER :-The Hen'bl. Nawa. K. G. Al. Faroqui. moved .th!'l tho 

Howrab Bridge (Amendment) Bil, 1935, be referred to a .eleot commlttea conslstmg of 
11 members who would snbmit their report within three days from tho date. The 
Bill it may be remembered, was introduced to the House on the 25th last 

in referring the 8il1 to the select committee Nawab Faroqui said tbat t~e question 
of re~lacing tlie present bridge which was opened to traffic as far hack as In 1875 had 
been 10 contempfation for over a decade and a half. The present bridge was built by 
the Bengel Government who subseq~ently made .over its .manageme~t to th~ Bridge 
Commissioners. As a result of euIter exammabon and diso~ss.lons It was 4eolded th~t 
the Dew Rowrah Bridge would be constructed by the CommiSSIoners for It. And, It 
was found that a new Aot was necessary for this as the purpose would not be aohlev· 
ed by amending the Act of 1871. The H?\vrab Bridge A,ct of 1926, continued tho 
speaker, was passed with a view to enabll1~g the const~ction of a .ne,w bridge to be 
taken up by the Commissionera for that bndge. The Bridge ~mm!SSloners . were ap
!,ointed by the Aot .nd the. Aot as it ~m.erged from .the Leglslative Council and as 
It now stood permitted the BrIdge CoIDmlSSlOne~ to rruse a loan,. Tbere wl!S. some 
doub; however, whether under the new Act, as It no~ stood" th~ Bndge CommiSSioners 
cou1d raise more than one loan and the t:emoval of this amblgwty was one of the rea
sons for bringing forward this present Bill. . 

. Clauses 2,3,6 Cal and 8 of tbe Billluid been nec"!'sitsted ,!,ith that end in view. Tho ~nly 
other important clause in the bill was clause 9 which was IDtended to. exempt the bridge 
and its adjunots from municipal taxations, Government had been advised iliat. ~der the 
law, as it now stood, the HoWrab Bridge would be liable for assessment to mDDlclpal lues 
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under sootion 124 of the Caloutta Munioipal Act, 1923 and also under that same "",!tio.n 
extended to Munioipality of Howrah. Government oonsidered that o,! general .pnncl
plee a bridge like this, which was for the benefit of the general pUb!l~ and parti;cnlarly 
the public of Howrab and Caloutta, shonld be exempted from mumolpa! taxation. .r.. 
clause has, therefore. been iuse~ to make the position pe.rfectly clear. The. other 
clausee of the Bill, Nawab FaroqUl went on, had been necessitated by ohangee 10 ~e 
oonstitution of mnnicipalities, as for instanoe, the oreation of the Garden Reach MIl!"-' 
cipality, by amendments in the Munioipa! Aot and by the obvio .. neceesity for taklDg 
power to levy: 8 tax on season tickets and all the ferry: service plying .wi~in the 
limits of the Port of Calcutta whether managed by the Caloutta Port CoDllDlssloners or 
by any private party. This clause placed on well defined basis the power to leavy a 
surcharge on somewhat similar traffio conferred br. tlte ~ct of 1926. • • 

The Bill was then referred to the select commIttee WIthout any further OppOSltiO~. 
Cartsin amendments seaking to cironlate the Bill for the furpose of eliciting publto 
opinion were tabled by several members but they were no moved. 

BENGAL AG\IIOIlL'ItJRAL DEBTORS' Bn.L (CoNTO.) 
The considerstion of clause 3 of the Agricnltura! Debtors Bill was then reeumod, 

Several amendments seeking to appoint judicial officers of several years' experienoe 88 
Chairman of Conciliatory Boards were lost without auy division. 

3ri!. DECEMBER :-The whole time of the Council to-day was oocupied with the 
disoussion of clauses 9 and 9A of the Bill, dealing with the question of application for 
settlement of debts. Clause 9 (1) providee that a debtor maY' make an application for 
the settlement of his debts to a Board established for the looa! area within which h. 
ordinarily resides. . "0 • 

Mr. W. B. Thompson moved an amendment adding the following to th. olause 
"within five years from the date of the first establishment of a Board for the local 
area." KhroQ}a Sir N(VC.imuddin, Member in obarge of the Bill, said, he accepted the 
suggestion of Mr. Thompson. He moved an amendment adding the following to the 
clause "within five years after the first Board is established nnder sub-section (1) of 
sootion (3). 

Section 3 of clause 9 reads as follows :-"Unless th. debtor has already mad. an 
application under snb-section (1) any of his oreditors may make an application to a 
BOard to which the debtor might have applied nnder that sn6-sootion." 

Mr. Thomp.on withdrew his amendment and accepted Khwaja Sir Nazimnddin's 
amendment which was carried by the House without a division. 

All other non-official amendments to this Claus. were lost withont a division. 
Clause 9 of the Bill as settled in Conncil was passed. The House was oonsid~riog 
amendments to ola ... 9A of the Bill (which had been inserted b'y the seleot comr.:ttttee 
dealin~ wi.th the provision relating to settlement of debts by Joint debtors) when the 
Conncil adJourned. 

4th. DECEMBER :-Discussions being dull and mainly oonfined to movers of amend
ments and the Hon1"'e Member-in-charge of the Bill, as "many as four clauses, namely, 
9A, 10, 11, 12, of the Bill were passed without anY' substantilil ohangee made in them. 

Spesking on an amendment of Maul •• Majid Bakoh who songht the deletion of 
the proviso to the clause 9A (2) whioh related to application for settlement of j~int 
debts, Yr. Santi 8hekhtJresUlar Roy observed that there was a considerable misglvmg 
among the Hindn community in Bengal that tlte vresent Bill would harm the interests 
of tJ;1e Hindu Zaminders, Hindu capitalists and HIndu middle olass people. He knew, 
continued Mr. Roy. that the Hon'ble Member-in-oharge of the Bill had tried his beet 
to remove the oommunal aspect of it as far 89 was 'Possible. On the face of it. re .. 
marked Mr. Roy, the Bill looked quite harmless, as if it was meant for all olasses, 
Hindus and Mussalmans. But what were the facts? He would advise the Government 
Dot to antagonise the Hindu oommunity more than what was necessary. If it W,8S 
the avowed object of the Bill to give relief to the agrioulturists of Bengai,reltef 
shonld be given to all and sundry. . 

Manlvi Majid Baksh's amendment was rejected. 

5tb. DECEMBER :-Disoussion to-day centred mainly ronnd a single provision 
namely sub-sootion (3) of CIa... 13. The sub-section provides that if, on the 
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application of ~ oreditor,_ n~ti09 is issued on a debtor calling upon him to submit a 
statement of hIS debts wlthm one month and if he failS to do so the oreditor's 
application is to be dismissed. ' 

U:,!de! clanse 9, either the d~btor or the creditor may apply to the hoard for debt 
oonoiliation. If the debtor apphes and the oreditor fails, after notice, to submit a 
s~te'."ent of debt, then under clanse 13 (2) the amount ststed in the debtor's applica
tion IS to be taken as oorrect, and no debt of which the creditor has failed to submit 
a statement is to be "ayable. But in the case of creditor's application if the debtor 
defaults, the application is to be dismissed. . 

IIr. S. M. Bose moved that sub-section (3) of Clanse 13 be omitted. In moving the 
amendment Mr. Bose said that the prooedtU'O adoptod in the sub-olaus. with regard to 
creditor was against all principles of justice and equity. Iu all fairness, Mr. Bose 
contended the amount stated In creditor's application should be taken as correct: 
Farther, the principle embodied in the sub-clause was reminiscent of arohaic law where 
the plalntilf liad to drag the defendant to the oourt before the court would nssume 
jurisdiction in the matter. One had never heard of a oase in a civilised society where 
a case was to be dismissed because the defendant ohose not to app_ear. He snggested 
that there were oody two alternatives on principle. Either the creditor should not be 
allowed to apply at all under clanse 9; or if he wns allowed, then the same rule should 
prevail as in the case of debtor's application, nnder clanse 1~ (2). 

Replying to the debate Sir Nazimuddin said that the principle of the Bill lily in 
the falJt that there was no compulsion either of agreement or settlemenl Bringing 
down unwilling debtors before the board would mean waste of time and energy of the 
hoard. It was better to dismiss at the outset the applications of those people who were 
not p!8pared to come to an amioable settlement It was no use to ~ into those cases. 
The Hon'ble member maintained that the scheme of tho Bill wns logical, reasonable, 
fair and based on common sense. 

Mr. Bose's amendment was rejected by 60 to 14 votes, 
The Council then in quick succession passed clauses 13, 14, 15 and 16. Clanse 17 

was being oonsidered when the House rose for the day, 

6th. DECEMBER :-Clanses 17 aud 18 of the Bill were passed without any subs
tantial changes made in them. Several non-offioial amendments with regard to. the 
above clauses were either not moved at all or were thrown out. The house was conslder-
iog clause 19 when it adjoUl'Ded. " ., 

Clause 19 (b) of tho Bill providss that when oreditors to whom IS owmg not 
less than forty per cent of the total secured or unsecured debts.. ":' the case. max 
be, agreB to an amioable settlement with the debtor, the Concfhation Board,' If It 
considers that an offer made by the debtor for the settlement of. any debt Dot 
inoluded in the amicable settlement is a fair offer which the creditor concerned 
ought reasonably to accept may pass an order that the debt to which the offer relates 
shall be settled in accordance with such offer, 

Babn Khetter Mohan Roy, Mr. Sarat Kumar Roy and Mr. I J. N. Q8asu moved 
three amendments to substitute "Fifty Der cent", "Six~~ p'er ~ent " and Seventy five 
per cent" respectively for the words lI..Forty per cent In hne 1 and 2 of the above 
olause, namely clause 19 (b), • , . 

The movers of the amendments argued that tbe clause ID question prOVIded for tI!6 
settlement of debts either amicably or otherwise. So far as tile settlement was ann
oable or agreed there was nothing objeotionable. But the olause contemplated compul .. 
sion inasmuoh as the non-agreeiuG: creditors could be bound by the .te~s offered 
by the debtor under certain oondltions. They sug"'~sted that the compuIslO~ lDtr~duced 
under this clause should be made milder by proVldlDg the percentage lI!entioned m the 
clause to be at least fifty or sixty per cent. The amendmen~ werethreJootedrds "T tal 

Aloult11 Abul Qua Rem moved another amendment to substitute e ~o 0 
Debt" for the words "total seoured or unseoured debts" in clause !9 (b) lm~ ~ and 3. 
Government accepted his amendment; but when some ~embers objected to Its accept
ance and pressed for votiug on it, it was deolared carried by 60 to 18 votes. 

. 7th DECEMBER '-The Counoil devoted almost a oouple •. of honrs In the consi-
d .' . ' I I 19 which after the disposal of as many as 

eratIon of a slOgle clause, name Y c ~us~h 'd" ~'on relating to these amendments 
twenty-four amendments was aoc~.gteu. be IS~US"~ little serious opposition to the 
were deanltary and the non"oJJiolw mam ers 0 ar 
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Government as if realising the futility of il The only instance whore a division was 
demanded was an amendment moved on behalf of the Governmenl Clanse 19 (b) of 
the Bill provides that when creditors to whom' not le'8 than forty per cenl of the 
total debt is due agree to an amicable settlement, the Board may order the settlement 
of debts of the remaining creditors in acoordanoe with any fair offer made by the 
debtor. But an oll'er ohall not be considered by the Board as a fair offer if its terms 
are less favonrable than the terms of the olDicable settlement relating to a secured 
or nnsecured debt and aIsc -if it contemplates the reduction of any debt to an amanut 
whioh is less than the original principal of the debl -

The 1IDlendment songbt to pr"vide that the proviso would not be effootive nu
Ie .. creditors to whom there is owing not less than sixty per cenl of the total debt 
agree to the proposed reducticn. When pnt to vote the amendment was carried by 62 to 12. 

By another amendment, Mr. Hem Chandra ROil Choudhury songht to proVlde 
that the amonnt of the principal of - any debt dne to any banking oompany r~stered 
under the Indian Compani .. Act, 1913 or any other law for the time belDg m force 
in British India relating to • companiea should not be rednced except by an amicable 
.. tt1emenl 

The Honae rejected the motion withont any division. 

9th, DECEMBER :-The Council to-day devolad practically ovor tw" bonra of 
its time for consideration of clanse 20 of the Bill. Mr. Sarat Kumar ROil mcved for 
the deletion - of the clanae. A1thongh Mr. Rcy was aupported by sevoral members, his 
mction was eventoaUy rejected by the Honse by 00 against 15 votes, Muslim members 
in a body opposing the motion. 

Clause 20 of the Bill providea that if anr creditor does not acoept any offer 
made by the debtor whioK in the opinion 0 the Conciliation Board is fair and 
snch as the creditor onght reasonably to accept, the Board instead of passing 
any other order whioh it is competent to pass, may grant to tbe debtor 
a certificate in respoot of the debt to whioh it relatea, and thereafter, no Civil Court 
shall allow to the plaintiff, in any snit for the recovery of such Qebt, anyoosts 
in snoh soit or any interest on the debt after the date of snch certificate In excess of 
simple interest at the rate of six per cent per annum on tbe principal debt as deter
mined by the Board, and no decree for tbe reoovery of snob debt sball be exoonted 
until all amounts payable, in respeot of • otber debts of the debtor, under an award 
have been paid, or each award, until the expiry of suoh period not exoeeding ten 
years as may be specified in the oertifioate. 

FOUR Go""""""",, BILLS 
Four Government bills namely the Bengal Wakf Amendment Bill. 1995, the BffllJal 

Land Regiltration Amendment Bill, 1934, The Oalcutla MuniCIpal Am6ndm"'!t 
Bi!', 1935 a~d the Oourt Fe .. (Bengal Third Amendmenl) Bill were p ... ed In 
qWCK successIOn. 

BENDAL ADMCULTUB.L DEBTDns' (oc.., •. ) 

10th. DECEMBER :-More than eigbty amendments were disposed of in course 01 
its four hours' sitting to-dar when the Council took np the further consideration of the 
Bengal Agricultural Debtors Bill. Most of these amendments were not moved. The 
few that were moved by their sponsors were lost without a single division. Only. 
thr .. ,were oa!lied ,and that ~ut forward on behalf of the Government. Clause ~ of 
the Bill the diSCUSSIon of whICh commenced on tbe previouB day was passed WIthout 
!"Iy eabstantial ohange in il The Honse was considering the next olanse when it ad
lourned. 

ElwllO • .,ON DB MALom. 

11th. DECEMBER :-A nnmbor of non-cffioial members strongly nrged the Go,!
ernment to launch a comprehensive scheme and raise a loan for combating malaria 
ap.d other preventible diseases when the Counoil took up to-day consideration of resoln ... 
tions on matters of general publio interest. Mr. Munindra Deb Rai Malaas/loy's resola. .. 
tion to that effect whioh gave rise to a lively disoussion was carried without opposition 
Irom ~e Oov81'!1fDont side. Hr. Deb Rai Mahashaya moved the following resolu.tion :-

"ThIS conned rooom~ends to the Government to prepare a comprehensive Bohe~e 
at an early date and raise a loan to save the province from the scourge of malarIa 
and other preventible disel\BeB within ten years." 
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Io moving the. resolution Mr. Deb Ra. Maha8hay said th.t three quarters of a 

oentury ago Bongal had been a ftonriehing country but with the introduotion of railw.ys 
and .oons.equant insuffioienoy of oulverts fiollI'ishing conntrysides had been tnrned into 
pestil~nti.r .r.... Dominion statna and provinoial autonomy would be meaningless to 
a. nahon of weaklinge. Unless something was done immediately to save the oonntrl'
SIde from the sooorge there was no hope for the recovery of the province. As it 
was a question of life and death to the nation he urged the Government to take Ibe 
m.tter seriously into consideration. 

C=A MumClPAL AlIENo. BILLS 
12th. DECEMBER :-The Corpor.tion of Calontta and its activities oame in for 

oer~ amount of oriticism at the hands of several Members when the Connoil met to 
0th0nSlder Ibe BiUs tabled by non-oflioial members. The twelve Bills disoussed during 

e day r~lated to a variety of subjeots, oivio. medioal and even humanitarian. 
Moul.,. Abdul Hakim moving_ Ibe B •• gal Cruelly 10 Animal. (Ame.dment) Bill 

oreated some amusement in Ibe House when he·delivered in that connection a haran
goe on kindness to animals. 

MmUClPAL RmWAYS 
Mr. MunindrB Dei Rai Maha.ha' introduoed a bill further to amend Ibe Caloutta 

Municipal Act with Ibe objeot of extending Ibe soope of Seolion 477 of it and al,o 
lD.oved for its reference to a Seleot Committee. The measure - sought to empower the 
Corporation of Calotltta to run mnnioipal railways, start insurance oompanies and set 
up mnnioipal banks. . ... 

Replying 8ir Bijo/l Prasad Singh Roy said it w.s no use pl.oing responSIbilItIes 
on the Corpor.tion or any looal body whioh Ibey would not ~e .~Ie to disoh.rg~. The 
proposal. put forward by Mr. DebRai Mahashai were oharaotemed by Sir Bejo! as 
f.~tastio, and at present Ibere were no justifio.tion for acoeptiDg Ibem although thoy 
mIght come to be realised in a very distant falore. 

The motion. for reference of Ibe bill to a seleot committee was rejected. 

. _ RIO ..... V_ 
Another bill moved by Mr. Munindr(l D.& Rai Maha.hai wh!0h sought'" give 

persons with certain educational qualifioations the right to . vote l.n tl}.e eloo~oDs of 
Ibe Corporation of Caloutta was referred to a seleot cOlDIDlllee wIth IOStructioUS to 
submit their report as sOOn as possible. . . 

The bill 10 tie named the CWODtta Munioipal Amendment Aot, 1935, proVIded th.t 
any person shall be entitled to vole or stand for eleotion 88 a oOUD~lo~ who had 
P~sEld the Entranoe or MatriouJation examination of ~he .Caloutta Umverslty or th~ 
Hlgb School examination or High Madrassah 9xamlDation of the Boar.d o! Inter 
mediate and Secondary Eduoation of Dacca or the School, ~jnal EXBD?-lDa~oD, J~o 
Cambrid~e Junior examination the Higher Grade Sohool FJDal examma~ob' the 
examination conduoted by the Saraswat Samaj at I?acoa, or that o!,o.dnote NY male 
Sanskrit Association or the Final examination of the First Grade Training or or 
sohool. in Bengal or the Final examination of Ibe Government Sch°th°l of t'l f th 

Sir Bijqy Prasad Bl'nha Roy said that Government agreed to e. re erence o. e 
bill 10 a Seleot Committee wilbout oommitting themselves as to theIr futore attitude 
towards it. 1M' .' I Act ( Four other bills with a view to further amend the Benga unlCJpa 0 
1932 moved by Ali. P .. BantJrji and Rai Balladu! Batllendra Kumar Du were 
ref .. red to Seleot ColDIDlltee..· . I Mad' I A I VI of 1914 were 
. Two bill. for Ibe purpose of a"",ntling .th

k
" BdengMa 1/ '~::artJ Deb Ra' Mahashai. 

mtredaced by IIIr. Mukunda B.nary Mull.. an r. un. 

PROFESSIONAL LICENSE • • 
. vet! b'l1 for further amending Ibe Calcutta MUDlClpal 

Dr. N. C. 8en Gupta ~o a " ded that Ii se fe .. to be paid by_some pro-
Aot of 1923. In the Aot It was proVl· ~en tax ana Rs 20 for those 
fessional men should be Rs. 50 for those

t
" who laid tL~CO~~t was pass~ iDoome~tax 

who did not pay inoome tax. At the Jme 'Y en th n b tem orary Acts of the 
was not payable on· inoome below {!:. 2,00Jh, ~mb:en ~duo~ wifh the result that 
Indian Legi~lature t~e taxable I oomJum a two thousand rnp~ had automaticallY 
persons haVlDg an lDcome of eli~ fees which they had paid before. The 
become liable to pay doubJe lb. oeose 
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amendments prop~ed by the bill· sought to giV!'.elfeot. to the original intentions of 
the legislature whloh had been defeated by adventitiousclfOllD!stanc"'!.. . . 

Dr. Sen Gupta's motion was referred to a seleot commIttee WIth IDStrnotiOns to 
submit report as soon as possible. 

BENGAL AGRIOULTUlIAL DEBTOns' B=. 
13th. DECEMBER :-As many as four clauses, namely, 21, 21-A. 22 and 23, of the 

Bill were passed when the Council resumed disonssion to-day. The day was practi
cally dull ; but at the end when the House took into consideration clause 23 of the 
Bill a certain amount of lively discussion, however, arose· over aD amendment moved 
by Khwaja -8ir Nazimuddi". _. t 

Clause 23 laye down the particulars w)lich an award made by a 9<'nciliation Boa!d 
in respect cf the debts of a aebtor shall tncltlde. Amoug other thlDgs the cia ... tn 
question also describes the manner and the order in whioh tho amount to be paid by 
a debtor to each creditor for each debt under the terms of an amicable sottlement or of 
an crder of the Board, the order being tho foUowiug: First-(l) any amount payable 
for arrears of rent, and (2) an'y amount dne to the local Government and inclnded in 
a oertificate under the Bengal Pnblio Demanda Recovery Act, 1913.' Second-any 
amount payable to oreditors on account of debts wltich are seoured by a mortgsge, 
lien, or obarge on a property. Third....o...any amount payable on account of an unsecnrea . 
debt for which a decree haS been passed by a Civil Court, ,and fourth-auy amount 
payable on account of any othel" debts. . 

KIIt.oj,. Sir No.imuddin moved that the order of payment as laid down in tho 
clause should be in accordance with any rules 10 be made by Government under this Act. 

It was also made clear by Mr. H. P. V. To,,,,....d on behalf of the Government 
that. if they retained the order as it was provided in the olause, the Conciliation 
Board would find it extremely dillicult to work . the Bill. And accorning to the legal 
opinion songht by Govemment . on this point the order as suggested in the clanse 
was unjust. So the Government thought it. advisable to lay down that the crder 
shonld be in acoordanoe with the rule. that would be· framed by Government when 
the Bill was passed into Act. 

Opposing the amendment moved by Sir Nazimuddin, Mr. Sonli Shekhar •• wor Roy 
said that if the Gov"rnment thought that the arrangement aa proposed bl the SelBOt 
Committee was such to make the Bill unworkable it was the duty of the Government 
to drop it. Instead of doing so the Govel'Dment of Bengal in their wisdom would 
make a~ arrangement that might not be acceptable to .the House or might oreat~ a 
great d.sorder among a large section of the people. He thougbt Govel'Dment's askIng 
for power to make. the arrangement was neither fair for themselves to the Honse 
nor to the ]loople. He protested against such attitude of the Government. 

Nawab M.ussarolf Hossain, Raja Bhnpendra Narayan. Singh of Nashipur and many 
others also opposed the amendment.· , 

When put to vote. the ame,,:dment was deolared carried by 54 to 18 vote .. 
. Clause 21 dealt w.th the adjustment of an insolvent debtor'. debt, and Clause 22 

laid down the prooedure for determination of what portion of an insolvent debtor's 
property would be exempted from asle, whereas, Clause .U-A described certain debts 
whose p.inoipai could not be reduced. 

. 14th. DECEMBER :-:-T~e Counoil passed aa many as four claus"'! to-day and 
Inoorporated 8 new one 1n It All the amendments were oarried some of whIch were put 
fanvard at 8~ort notice and came from the. Government side. In oertain cases the 
recommendations of the Select Committee were substituted by fresb provisions. 

Th~. House, as has be~n the case for some days past, was thinly attended and 
.oPPosltion from non~o8iclal members was praotioally nil. 

At the fag end, howeve .. , disoussion on olaus. 27 w bioh provided that no settle· 
ment of the aebt of a member of a Co-operative Sooiety who owes any amoun~ to 
such Booioly should be valid without the previous approval of a presoribed authorIty. 
seemed to evoke 'certain amount of in~rest among the membel's~ But while Kazl 
Emdlldul Haque was spsnking against the provision the Counoil adjourned till tlte 16th. 

By an,amendment of Mr. H. P. Yo 7bwnetld the following provision was inoor
porated m olause 26 dasling with the distribution of tlie prooeeda of sale of the 
property of a debt. 
. No!withstanding anythiug containad 'in tbe Bengal Poblio Demanda Reoovery Act, 
1913, !f any amount payable under an award in r ... peot of a debt seoured by a mort
gage lien or oharge on any immovable property of a dobtor whioh is exempted from 
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sale uuder the said Aot can not be recovered as a publio demaud tbe Certi6cate 
ollioer shaIl recover suoh amouut by the sale of suoh immovable property aud sball pay 
to the debtor the balanoe (if ~y) remaining after payment of suoh amount. The pro
cedure under the Bengal Publio Demands Recovery Aot, 1913 shall be applicable to 
snoh sale. 

The new clause incorporated in the Bill which was termed olause 26-A. rau thus :
Notwiths~ding anYthiDg in any other Aot, when any land mentioned in the list 

referred to m clanse (a) of sub-section (1) of section 23 is sold in execution of a de
oree or of a certificate under the Publio Demands Recovery A.ot, for arrears of rent 
the balanc~ of the sale proceeds which re"!ains after the payment of the amountS 

. referred to In clauses (aj, (b), and (0) of sub-seellon (1) of section 169 of the Bongal 
rena!'oy Act, 1885, or ID olanses (a), (bl and (0) of sub-section (1) of sootion 26 of the 
P.nbho Demands Reoovery Aot snal be paid to the Certifioate Ollioer or retained bJ 
him as the case may be, for distribution in the manner provided in section 26 of thIS 
Act • 

. Speaki~g on his amendment seeking the omission of olause 27 Kazi Emdadul Haque 
S31d that. If the members of the Co-operative Society were excluded !rom the bene6ts 
of the BIll be did not know for whom the Bill was meanl Thore was hardly liny 
member of the Co-operative Sooiety who did not borrow outside. The Co-oporative 
movemeJ?t had become a failure in the country and the provision would further tend to 
destroy It. It was strange that while private individuals and joint stook banks had got 
to suffer this Act would not tonoh the Co-operative Sooieties. The speaker oould not 
nndorstand the reason of this disorimination. 

16th. & 11th. DECEMBER :-The House passed as many as eigbt olauses, namely 27, 
27 A, 28, 29, 30, 32, and 33. From the rat. of pro~ress mede on Monday in the dispOsal 
of amendments it appeared that the oonsideratlOn of the Bill might be finishod by 
to-daJ (17th.) During the whole day there was practioally no sustained debate. 
But m the forenoon, when the House was disoussing olause Zl of the BiU, a oertain 
amount of opposition was however offered by a few non-official members against the 
retention of the olause. An amendment for deletion of the clause moved by 
by Ka~i Emdadul Haque was eventually rejooted by 39 to 18 votes. 

The clause 27 of the Bill provides that no settlement of the debts of a member 
of a Co-operative Sooiety registered onder the Co-operative Societi.. Aot 1912 who 
owes any amount to suoh society, shall be valid without the previous approval in 
wI'iting of a prescribed authority. 

Kazi Emdad,,/ BaqUIJ who stsrted the discussion on Saturday last (14th.) and was in 
possession of the House wanted as previously stated the deletion of tbe olause 27. 
Referring to the provison in the clause that the settlement of the debt of a mBD?ber 
of a Co-operative Sooiety might be valid with the previous approval of a presor~bed 
anthority the Kazi Sahib said that there was hardly any ohanoe of the prescribed 
authority giving· his consent to suoh settlements. The depositors in .the bailks of the 
Co-operative Societies according to him were mainly Government offiCIals. 

Olause 28 provides that no oivil or Revenue Court shall entertain a. snit, application 
or proceeding against the debtor in respeot of (1) any debt included 1O.an apphoation 
or 10 a statement prooeedings in conneotion with which 81'0 pendmg before 8 
Conoiliation Boa;;! i or (2) any debt for whioh any amount is payable nnder an award 
unless suoh award .I1as ceased to subsist. 

Clause 29 desoribes the oases when a Board can call for stsy and abatement 
of suits and proceedings before a Civil Conrl 

Cases where the execution of decrees certain and certificates are barred have been 
enumerated in clause SO. Whereas clause al lays down certain d.ecr~es which ~e. to 
be treated as nullities" Clause sa provides that no appeal or application for r.evJfil~n 
shall lie against any decision or order of or award by a Board except as prOVIded m 
this Act. 

The House was considering olause 34 when it edjourned. 

BBNOAL Cotmr OJ' W AlIOS bEND. BILL 

18th. DECEMBER :-A lively discussion extending over two hours marked the 
proceedings of the Council when it took into conside~ation the Be!lgal .Court of 'Yards 
Amendment Bill as reported by the Select Committee. The diSCUB810n aros~ over a 
new olause, namely olause 12, which provided that the Court of Wards when It found 
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itself unable to save the .. tate it might mslead of releasing the .. tate to the 
proprietor hand it over to the truste .. selooted from the oreditors. Many members 
charsoterised the provision as extraordinary and objooted to ita inolneion in the Bill. 

Sir B. L. MlII~r moved that the Bengal Court of Wards Amendment Bill aa 
reported by the Select Committee. be taken into oonsideration. Mr. W. W. Pag. 
by war of amendment moved that the Bill b. recommitted. Mr. Page'. motion waa 
rejected by 67 ageinst 24 votes and the Honee took into oonsideration the Bill. 

The Council waa disonesmg the Bill clanee by olanee when it adjourned. 

BBMGAL MUNICIPAL AllBND. B= 
The H ... ·bls Sir Bejoy Prasad Sinha &" introduoed a Bill d .. oribed aa the 

Ben~a1 Munioipal (Amendment) Bill. 1935, with a view to further amend the Bengal 
Mumoipal Act of 1932. whioh was referroa to a Select Committee consistiGg of fifteen 
members with mslrnction to submit their report aa soon as possible. 

The object of the prasent bill, as the statement of objoots and r .... ns lays it down, 
is mainly to remove certain anomali .. to which attention of the Government has been 
drawn from time to time. The Bill also incorporat.. some of the amendments pro
posed by certain non-official members of the LegIslative Counoil in the bills introduced 
by them in the Council during the last two years. Besid .. introduoing a few impor
tant ohang.. in regard to franohise qualifioations and the term of the body of the 
appointed commission81'S of newly created munioipaJities, and providing for a right of 
appeal with respect to the ~reparation of the electoral roll, frovisio. has been made 
for allowing certain concessiOns in regard to the payment 0 the conservancy rate to 
mills and faotori .. , eto .• contributinf: towards the cost of a sewerage soheme. Practical 
experience having shown that ~roV1Sion of section 465 i. unworkable without a provi
sion for the licensing of dogs, It is proposed to permit munioipalities to Ie!)'. tax on 
dogs at their discretion, to presoribe the compulsory wearing of tokens by ltoensed dogs 
and to destroy subioot to appropriate .afegulirds dogs not wearin.g to'kens. The bill 
also provides for the proper oontrol of fairs and melas within mumoipatities. Oppor
tnoities had also been talien to remove certain practical diffioulties experienoed in the 
working of the Aot. 

CollRT OF W ABO. '" HoWlUll BmDGE AMEND. BnoLs 
191h. DECEMBER :-A marked pr0/ll"e.s in the transsotion of official bneiness was 

the feature of the Counoil to-dsy which passed two Bills, namely the Bengal Court 
of Ward. Amendment Bill, 1935 and the HOlDrah Bridge Am.ndment Bill, 1935. 

BENGAL W ATn HUClNTll BnoL 
On the molion of the Hon'ble Nawab K. G. M. Faroqui tho Honee also circulated 

the B.ngal Waler Hyacintll Bill, 1935, for the purpose of eliciting publio opinion 
thereon by February 4, 1936. . 

The Benltal Water Hyaomth Bill was welcomed by the members of the Counoil. 
Whil. accoraing his whole-hearted support to the principle of the biD, Mr. N. K. Ba," 
said Government would have shown more expedition and speed in oar~Dg this impo~ .. 
tant measure m tho Council and trymg to eradicate this pest than they dId show in e, .. h
oating the other pest. namely the money-lenders of Bengal in oonnection with the 
.Agricultural Debtors" Bill. The loss, said Mr. Basu, to the oountry due to the ravages 
of tho Water Hysomth pest was by no means less important than any other Joss. 

BENGAL AOBlotfLl'mUL DEBTORS' BILL 
At tho fag end of tho day when tho Bengal Agrioultural Debtors Bill was being 

discussed the Honse adjourned. 

20th. DECEMBER :-The Council passed to-day without a division the .Agrioultural 
D~btors Bill, 1935. The Bill evoked a vehement opposition from members ropresonting. the 
mIddle class population. Some of them characterised it as smacking 01 commumsm, 
and a scheme which would scare away the finanoe which tho agrioiiltorists so badly 
!leeded. Th., Muslim mem .. rs of the Council welcomed tho Bill as a measuro whioh, 
If not wholly, wonld partly amaliorate tho distressed condition of tho agricultorists. 
The Council was then prorogueel. 
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BAN ON PUIILlOATION m NFWSPAPBRS 

The July session of the Bombay Wslative Council commenced Oat Bombay on the 
8th. July 1935. An official Bill prohibiting the publication in the newspapers of the 
names, .addresses, pictures and other details 'Concerning a child or young person in
volved m offences was_passed. 

The object of the Bill was to prevent permanent injury that may be caused to the 
welfare of a ohild or younl1person by such publication. The punishment for contraven
ing the provisions of the Bdl was imprisonment of either desoription not exceeding two 
montbs or fine or bath. 

The bill laid down: "No report in any newspaper or news-sheet of any 
offence by or ~inst a child or young person or of any proceedings in any court 
relating to Buch offence shall disolose the name, address or school or include any 
particulars calculated to lead to the identification of any suoh child or young person, 
nor shall any picture be published as being or including a picture of any such ohilil 
or young person." 

Mr. L. R. GoRhals moved an amendment that the following words be added to 
the olause: "If such publioation is against the welfare of a ohild or young person and 
likely to cause permanent injury to such child or young person". He ex~lained that 
as the Bill stood, even information relating to the offence ~nst a amid, such as 
the abduotion of a child for thieving purpo~e.\ in whioh case the publication would 
not cause an:\, injury to the welfare of the cuill!, would come under the new purview 
of the BilL The amendment was, however, lost. 

° REam""".,oN o. Taus. BILL 
DiUJan Bahadur S. T. Kambli, Minister for Education, next introduced a Bill for 

registration of trusts created or existing for publio purposes of a religious or 
oharitable nature and for filing and audit of nocounts of such trust with a view to 
ensuring better management thereof. 

The statement of the objects and reasons of the Bill stated that there was 8 
considerable body of publio opinion in favour of establishing edequate oontrol over 
the administration of trusts whioh were fr~uently mismanaged. There was at present 
no adequate l~al maohinery for establishing effeotive control over sach ~ts. The 
object of the Bill was to secure further remedy by making oompuls~ry ragtStration 
of more imP!Jrtant trusts and periodical submission for audit of theU' accounts. At 
present the Government i~tendoo to restriot operations of the Bill only ~ ,those trusts 
which. were created or existed for publio purposes, of a charitable or rehgIous nature 
for the benefit of Hindus, with gross income of not I ... tban Rs. 2,rxX>. But power 
was taken to extend the benefit of the Aot to pubHo trnsts pertaining to communities 
other than the Hindu community, exoept those to which the Mussalman Wakf Aot 
applied. 

The Minister emphasised that the Bill did not seek • to curtail the privileges or 
rights of trusts but sought only to prevent maJadmjnstratioD and management. The 
House then adjourned. 

9th. JULY:-The Council discussed durIng the whole day the first reading of the 
Bill. Disouesion on the Bill revealed general agreement among the members on the 
principle of the Bill. . • I' th asked wh 

Roo Bahadur Kale, Leader of the OppoSlti~n, we commg e measure, 1 
the Bill WQS Dot made applicable to ail commuDIties. . 

Mr R it Bakhals supported the principle of the Bill, but ~~: fo~ '!lore drastic 
provisionS to' coDtrol the management of trusts. He cited the . RehglOus Endow
ments Aot and desired that the Bill should be. drawn on th""'\ lin... He fosred that 
the present provisions of the Bill would not bring about the deSIred results. 
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Bao Bahadur Ohita16 gave half-hearted support to the Bill. He pointed out 
that while in Madras the management of trusts was in the hands of the people them
selves the present Bill tended 10 bring the IIllIIlIl{l8ment into the hands of the regis
trar. 'He was afraid that the Bill had not proVIded for the proteotion of the rights 
and privileges of trusts. 

Sir Rafiutldin Ahmed, while_supporting the Bill, suggasted that the Wakf Bill 
migbt be made applicable to the Hindns in the place of the present Bill 

Mr. L. D. Gokha16 favoured the circulation of the Bill for eliciting public opinion 
before it went to the Select Committee. 

Mr. J. A. Nadan, Secretary to the Government; Revenue Department, answered in 
detsil all the points raised by !he members. He felt that the feeling in the. province 
was not in fnvour of introducing a more drastio Bill than the present ono. The 
Government hed provided in the firSt instance that the Bill be applied to the Hindll 
commnnity alone, becanse tbere hed been no representation fur such a measure from 
other commnnities. But if other oommunities wanted it, the measure could be extended 
to them also, as provided for in the Bill. . 

After the ·Mimster for Education who introduced the Bill had replied, the Honse 
passed the first roading of the Bill. 

RUlIAL UPLIft Dr Bol!BJ.Y 
10th. JULY :-Sir Shah Na1lJaz Bhutto, Minister for Looal-Self-Government, moved in 

the Connoil to-day a resolution reoommenaing a plan for the distribution of Rs. 7 lakhs 
grant to be reoeived by the Government from the Government of India for village improve
menl The Minister explained the working.of Sir Frederiok Syk .. ' village improvem~ut 
soheme in the province and stated that the Government hod decided to spend a major 
I'm of the present grant for expanding this scheme. He concluded that oonsiden~ 
the vastn ... of thelroblem this amonnt conld not carry them far but it was the" 
desire that it shonl be used to the best advantage and in the best intereat of the rural 
olasses. Acoording· to the plan of distribution contemplated in the resolution, the Directora 
of Industry and Agricnltnre get Rs. 94,000 for the improvement of livestook, ponltrl 
farming, tanneries, fisheries etc., and the Commissionera of Northern, Centr81 and 
Southern Divisions and ·Sind Rs. 1,00,000, Rs. 2,02.000, Rs. 1,58,000 and Rs. 1,08,000 
reapectively on the basis of the rural population for .,milar purpo .... 

The resolution also recommends that the amonnts aUotted to the Divisions shonld be 
distributed amo~t the Collectors of districts in such a way that Rs. 2 lakhs .honld be 
placed at their dis~osa\ for being .pent as discretionary grants and the balance through 
the District Comrmttees or other local bodies. 

Sir Shah Na",,,,, .tated that while the success of Sir Frederick Sykes' scheme 
varied with the lcoa\ conditions. it hod been most suocessful in the Ceuti-a\ Division 
aud least successfnl in Sind. The Government's pro'posals had been sooepted by the 
Government of India. The Government recognised tlie unport&noe of broad-oasting as a 
means of propagsoda and three experimental oentres at the district heedquartera were 
being. worked .. B8tisfaotot:ily. But. this being .very expensive, unless the GoverD1D:ent's 
finanmal conditIons oons,derably unproved, It was not possible to nndertake VIllage 
broedcastiog on a large soale. . 

Afr. J. (J; ~ore.(Sholapur) moved an amendme'!t altering the amonnts allotte~ in tho 
ollgmal resolution,~ mcreaswg the fignre. for the DlfootOrs of Industries and AgrICulture 
and decressing the amonnts to the Commissioners. He stated that it was esseutial to 
improve the economio coudition of the people before oalling upon them to take advantage 
of eduoational and other facilities. 

Roo BaAadur Pamleker aoggested that the Government should oonoentrate On the 
!mprov~ment of a aingle industry instsed of distributiog small amonnts to different 
IndustrIes. 

By.d Miron Mohammad Shah, referring to Sind, favoured the improvement of the 
exi8tin~ industries instead of introQuoiD~ new ones. 

SAnk Abdul Majid urged conoeutration on a particnlar induatry 
Mr. BakAl. asked whit the Government proposed to do to meet the reourring 

expenditure in conl)ection with their plaus. Did they expeot an yearly grant from the 
Government of India? The spoaker stron~ly urged tho Government to take up Sinking 
wells for the Depressed Classes or othe1"lV1se ameliorate their oonditions with this graut. 

Mr. N. E. Na.le suggested that the Bombay Government shonld make an equal 
grant of Rs. 7 lakhs for Village improvemenl . 
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Mr. O. B. Ol.yton, . Commissio~er of the Central Division, pointed out that the 

Collec!<>rs .~d th.e DlStnot Executive Committees would be the best judges as to the 
form lD which village uphft should be pursued in their locality and representations 
could be mede to them on .the subject by the local people. 

Mr. M. H. fl •• da, opined that .lhi8. move on the part of the Government was by 
)"ay of competition With Mr. Gandhi s vdlage uplift work but, in any osse he welcomed 
It. He suggested that soap-making and tanning were not suitable to vill.ge conditions. 

11tb. JULY :-The villnge uplift scheme resolution moved by Sir Shah Na", •• 
Bkull<>, :was passed by the Conncil to-day, the ouly amendment to the resolution having 
been WIthdrawn. . 

The Minister, replying to, the ~ebate, refuted the suggestion mede by .certain mem
hers that the Government s village lID.provement scheme was a counter~move against 
the Congress gaining power among the masses. He pointed out that the Government 
J!ad been devoting attenticn to this subject long before the Congress came forward with 
Its movement. 

THE MUSAI&N WAD Bn.r. 
De",a .. Bahadar S. T. Lmbli moved the second resdiog of the !tfasssJman Wakf 

Bill as amended by the Select Committee. . 
Sir Ra/iuddi. Ahmed ~riti~ised the Bill on the gronod that it did ~ot go far enoogh 

to meet the needs of the situation, but preferred to support the Bill in the abBenoe 
of nothing better. 

Mr. Guzdar supported the Bill but felt thot the Bill bed not received that amount 
of attention it should have at the hands of the Government. 

At the suggestion of the President, the House prooeeded to oonsider the Bill clanse 
by clanse. The House then adjourned till the 15th. July.. . 

. CmLD WOIIEBIIS 1II Saops • 
15tb. JULY:-Mr. R. R. Bakhals introduced to-day a Bill to prohibit the employ

ment of ohildren and to limit the hours of work of young persons in shops and to 
provide for their early closing. 

The Bill, wihch is largely modelled on the lines of shops legislation in Great Britain, 
provides that chldren under twelve years shall not be employed in sbops, that young 
persons under the age of eighteen shall not be employed for longer than 70 hours 
In one week and that on at least one da.y in each week no shop assistant shall be 
employed in the sho~ after hull-psst one in the afternoon. The Bill also lays down 
that the looa! authOrity be given the power to be confirmed by the Governor-in-Conncil 
fixiog the hours on the severa! days of the week at whioh all shops Or shops of any 
specified olass are to be ulosed. The hours so fixed shall not be earher than seven on 
any day of the week. The BiU applies -in the first instanoe to Bombay City, PooDa 
City and Centonment and oities of Ahmedsbad, Karachi I:!holapur and Hubli. 

- AskiDg the House to support the First Reeding of the iiil~ Mr. Bakha'e emphasised that 
long hours of work in shops and restaurants were detrimental to the health of assis~ 
tants and there was no law or rule r~latiDg the conditions of emplo)'Dl9nt of sh~p 
assistants. He intimated that it was his intention to move for circuJabon of the Bill 
for eliciting publio opinion. " . . 

Non-ollioiiil mem~e,.s gcne,.n1ly exp~essed agreement wlth ~e prmolple of !he Bd!. 
Mr. Jenning" DIrector of InformatioD~ who had been speolally nODllnated 10 connec

tion with this Bill, stressed the administrative dilliculties that would arise in putting 
it into practice. . 

The Council passed the First Reading of the Bill, after the Home Member, on 
behalf of the "Government, stated that the Government would Dot oppose the l'irst 
Heading 00 the olear understanding that tJley were Dot bound to support the measu.r8 
at the subsequent stages. On Mr. Bakhale's motion, the Bill was circulated for eljciting 
publio opinion wi,thin six: months. 

. BoHBAY CoBPOIWION Flul<cmsB J.oWJ!Rl1<Q Bn.r. 
16tb. JULY:-For the fifth time in the . course of the Isst few yeers, a Bill to 

lower the frauchise of the Bombay Corporation froll! RI. 10 rental ~ HB. 5 re~taI 
figured in the Counoil to-day. The Bill was finally rejected at the First Reading 
itself by 49 ngeinst 20. votes. 

Ra. Bahadur Bol., mover of the Bill, pointed ant that only 140,000 out of ll,35,OOO 
were enfranohised at present. 

21 
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Dr. Coli."" and B. S. Kama' fe!t that ~e Bill . was inopportune in .80 ~ as the 

franchise was going to be lowered With the IDtrodu.otion of the new ~onstitutio~; 
Mr. L. R. Ttzirsu: was afraid that the low:erlDg of ~e franchise would lDorease 

corrupt practic... Mr. L. R. Gokh.l. and Sir Rafiudd.n A~'nm whglehearte~ly 
supporteil the measure. Mr. Guodar pointed out that lowenng of the fr!"lohlse 
in Karachi had only diminished corrupt practic ... Mr. B.kh.le, strongly supporting the 
Bill said that they had waited too long and oould not wait any more. 

Bir Sh.h N ..... Bhutlo, Minisler for Local Self-Government, assured the members 
of the Government's sympathy )Vith the subject of ~e Bi!l, b!,t there were innumer
able practical difficulties in passing the measure of this kind lust then. He appesled 
to the House to wait, assunng the members that the Government would introduce an 
amending Bill to lower the franohise before the next elections to the Bombay Corpo-
ration in 1938. . 

The President declared for the ·Ay .... , when the Bill was put to the House, bnt 
the Government olaimed a division which resnlted in 49 voting sguinst and 20 for. 
the Bill. 

INDIAN MOTOR VEHICLES TAX AIIEIID. Bn.L 
17th. JULY ::""That the powers of the local Legislature and local Go.-ernment were 

wide and su1lioient anough for the 'purpose of the 1Idministration of the Province, that 
the fullest powers were left with ilie Local Government to levy new additional taxes 
for the I!OOd government of the Province provided the previous sanction of the. 
Govemor-Generaf was obtained in certain circumstauces, that it was not ultra vires 
of the local legislature to raise rev~nue for the Local JOvernment-were the rulings of 
the President of the Council to-day On important points of order raised in the House 
on the introduction of an offioial Bill to amend the Indian Motor Vehicl.. Aot 1914-
The Bill sought to remove doubts regsrding the power of the Government to appro
priate for purpos .. of I'rovincial expenditure f... for renewal of registration certifi
cates for motor vehicles and make it olear that the Government have alway. had ' 
power to levy such f .... 

Four separate points were raised all of which the Pr .. ident ruled out whereafter 
the first readilll! of the Bill was proceeded with. 

The first fomt of order was raised by Mr. Som.n (Satara), who contended that 
the power 0 the local Legislature to levy a new or additional tax was confined only 
to tax .. mentionad in the schadule or Scheduled Taxes Rul .. , that the pr .. ent Bill 
was ultra vire. of the Legislature, as it sought to raise this amount for purpose. of 
the local Government and thirdly that this very taxation on motor vehiol .. was 
covered by the Motor Taxation Bill which was rejeoted at the IlISt session and that 
under the Standing Orders a question once considered by the House could not egsin 
be brought up within six monilis. 

As regardS the first point, the President held that it was not correct to IISsume tbat 
the power of the local Legislature to levy a new or additional tax for purposes of 
local Government was confined only to tax .. mentioned in one of the Soheduled Taxes 
Rules.. The President observed that if that view. was allowed to prevail, good govern
ment ID the pr~v!"ce would. be greatly handloapped and might come to a oollapse. 
Under the prOVlSIOns of Section so.:A of the Government of India Aot and Rules under 
it, fullest powers were left with the looal Government and the looal legislatures to 
levy new and additional takes for good and peaceful government of the province, with 
ODe .~portant exo~ption in .certain circumstances, namely, that of the necessity. of 
obtaining the prevIOus sanotion of the Governor-General. Another important exception 
was that no Act of Parliament oould be repealed or altered by the looal Legislature. 

Referring 10 the two sohedule. under the Soheduled Taxes Rules the President 
observed !hat under .the Schedule 1, local legislature had been given the' power .yithont 
the preVIOUS sanction of the Governor-General to legislate and raise taxation for 
purposes of local, Governm~nl Under Schedule 2, the local Legislature can legislate 
without the preVIous sanction of the Governor-General and raise taxation for pUIJ>0ses 
of local anthorities, but in either oase the local Government and the looal legislature 
could go beyond the two sohedules and legislate in the best inlerests of the 1Idminis
tratton of ~~ province to raise taxation not referred to in the two schedules, subjeot 
to the con~tion that the previous sanotion of the Governor-General should be'obtained. 

th 
Regar,ding the seoond point that the Bill was ultra vires of the looal legislat~re, 

e Pr .. ldel1t pomted out that this ~uestion had been praotioally decided in answermg 
tbe first .po~nt and added that the distinotion that had \jeen sought to be made be~een 
the provmoial revenues for the Government of InQia was erroneous. The word for 
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iurp~se.s of th.8 ~overnment of India" oocurring in the Devolution Rales only meant 
or IndIa as dlstinc~ from any other part of the llritish Empire and not to the Central 

Government as distinct from any other part of the British Empire and not to the 
Central Governmen~ as, dis~nct from ~e ProvinciSJ. Govel'omant. Under Sub-Clause (I) 
of ~ule 14.(1) readlDg It wIth Sub-Section (3) of Section SO-A of the Government 01 
India Act, It would appear that the taxes DOIV proposed to be levied by the new Bill 
wthoulJ lawfully be imposed for provincial purposes and would be revenues allocated to 

e local Government under Rule 14. The oontention that the Bill was ultra vires was, 
therefore, un!e~able. As for the third point, the Chair held that the Bill before the 
Bouse was dlstinctly different from the one rejeoted by the House in the last session. 

,Mr. M. H. Guzdar raising another point of order, asked whether any subordinate 
legIslature could alter the Central Aot so as to make its purpose absolutely different 

Mr. V. N. Jog, on yet another point of order, granted that the Government had the 
power to levy taxes as contemplated by the Bill and said that the present Bill was 

Ir",!und~nt and sought more to interpret the existing law than to introduce new 
egtslation. . 

rh~ President ruled all these.points out of order after which the consideration of 
the BIll Was proceeded with. 

Readinl~th. JULY :-By a majority of 69 to 19 voles, the Connoil passed the first 
g of the Motor Vehicl .. Act Amendment Bill to-day. . . . 

On b~haIf of the· Government, it was staled that the passing of any amendments 
to the Bill would seriously cripple the Government's finanoes. 

;N on-~mcials, on the other hand, contended that the Bill sought to arm the Exe
ontive WIth the widest powers in the matter of levying fees for general revenues, 
thereby usurping the powers of the legislature. . 

Supporting the Second Reading of the Bill, the Fina .... Member stsled that It 
was impossible for the Government to accept any of the amendments tabled by the 
Opposition members, but gave an assuranoe that the Government would reyise the 
schedule of taxes on the motor vehicles, when they brought forward the new Bill. 

There was again strong opposition to the Bill from oertain non-official members. . 
The House, thereafter, prooeeded to consider the Bill alause by clause. A series 

of amendments had been tabled to the sohedule of taxes noder the Bill. 
Referring to these amendments, the President ruled that the amendmenls would 

he in order only if they referred to the existing or past conditions. Then the amend
ments would require the pl'evious sanotion of the Governor. 

Amendments were, nocordingly, altered, the President permitting the members to 
do so. _ 

Mr. Guzdar (Karnohi) who had the largest number of amendments P?inted out 
the great hardship to which drivers of motor vehioles were put to ~Y haVIng !O pay 
Rs. 20 for licence fee and Rs. 5 for renewal thereof eto. He emphasised that It was 
a professional tax and said that its incidence was several times higher than the 
income-tax 8nd affeoted the very poor class of people. He ohalIengtld the Government 
to bring in a measure of this kind in the reformed legislature. . 

All amendments were lost by large majorities, the Government refusmg to accept 
any on the ground that they would make serious inroads on the Governme.nt r~venue. 

The House was considermg amsndmenls to the schedule of rales when It adjourned. 

19th. JULY :-The Government have and have always .had the power to levy 
certain fees nuder the Indian Motor Vehicles Act and appropnate the sam~ as part. of 
their general revenues for provinoial expen.ditnre. All doubts. on these Nfr:~ts which 
were brought prominently before thepubho by the case agrunst ~r. arhunanCoweril 
removed b~ the passiug of the Motor Vebicl.. Aot Amendment BdJ by t e DOC 
to-day. All non-offioial amendments were reJeoted. 

1'Im MUSSALIWf W AXF Bn.L 
The second reading of the Mnssalman Wakf Bill was next proc~ad with to-dsy. 

Amendments to the oliuses were being oonsidered, when the House adjourned. 

NON-OFlIaIAL REsOLUTIONS 

22nd. JULY:-A Don-offioial resolution expressing .profound Borrow at. the Joss of 
life in the rooent earthquake in Qu~tta and adJ~ent areas and ofl'enng heartfelt 
sympathy with the survivors was passoil m the Council to-dsy. 
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The Council rejected a resolution recommending to the Government the necessity 
and the desirability of giving more oomprehensive, direct, detailed, prompt and satisf .. -
torv answers to questions put by the members of the Honse than hitherto. 

-Another resolution recommending to the Government to take. effective and immediate 
steps to oheck the spread of gambliilg in Americau futures in the presidency was under 
discussion, when the House adjourned. Practically every speaker supported the last 
resolution. 

GAMBLING ME.~"'CE Ilf BoMBAY 
23rd. JULY :-The Bombay Police should be permitted by the Telephone Company 

to listen in to the suspicious tilIephone conversations in order to trace betting transac-
tions in Amerioan cotton futures. . 

This was among the various sogges'tions made by the Bombay Polic8 Commission ... 
for checking Balla gambling stated -the Home Member in the eounoi~ to-day, winding 
up the debate on the non-o!\i;;ial resolution urging the Government to take effective and 
iIiunediate steps to check .alla gamblin\:. The Commissioner also snggested the extern
ment of habitual gamblers and empowenng the Police to raid suspected gambling dens 
without a warrant. 

The HOTIIIJ Jlember admitted that these were very wide powers and added that ~e 
Government, after considering these and other snggestions, would bring up a draft bill 
before the Rouse and also ask for extra Police to deal with the evil. 

The resolution which was supported by every speaker was passed. 

Two BoI!llAY POLICE Am AlmNn. BILL 
25th. JULY :-The offioial Bill to amend the Bombay Distriot Polioe Act of 1890 

and the City of Bombay Police Aot of 1902 aroused a keen disoussion in the CoUl\cil 
to-day. The Bill seeks to olarify certain anomalies relating to the oonditions of somce 
of members of the Indian Police force. It stands now to provide that the local Gov
ernment have the authority to dismiss the Superintendent, Assistant Superintendent 
and Deputy Sn'parintendent of Police. These officers belong to the Indian Police of 
provinCial serVIce and are governed by Civil Services (C1assifioation, Control and Appeal) 
Rules framed by the Secretary of State under the Government of India Act, whioh 
providos for the dismissal of the members belonging to these services. . The local 
Government have no power to dismiss any member of the Indian Police as such 
power of dismissal vested in the local Government is inconsistent with the Govern
ment of Iodia Act The Bill, among other things, seeks to set right this anomaly by 
divesting the local Government of this power. 

Non-official members were divided. in their opinion on the Bill. One section led by 
Sir Rofiuddin Ahmed, ex-Minister, saw in the Bill an attempt to deprive the 100&1 
Government of the power to dismiss the Police officers in view of the impendiDg Re
fonna. These memoers asked how this anomaly had re.mained unnotioed for nearly fifty 
yesrs and why it was sought to be set right just now. 

Messrs. M. H. G""dar, L. R. Gokhal. and Gangoshi opposed the Bill on the same 
ground. Tbe supporters pOinted out that the very faot that the Bombay Government never 
exercised this power so far showed that it was not intended to be e,.eroised by the ..... 
They thought tbat the Bill only songht to bring the Bombay Aot in consonanoe With 
the Government of India Act . 

. The Hom. MembBr, replying, reiterated that all that was sought to be done was to 
bnng the present Act In oonsonance with the Government of India Aot This anomaly 
was noticed only two vears ago and that by the Government of Iodia at whose sugges
tion this amendID~ BiIf was brought forward. 

Th~ House diVided on the first reading whioh was passed by 62 votes against .17. 
The Bill subsequently passed all readings, after whioh the House proceeded to oOUSlder 
supple.mentary grants •. 

OBG.lNIBA.'rION OF MABDTING 

~~tJ.. JULY :.:-The Bombay Government have oonsidered it neoessary to appoint an 
ad!litionaI marketmg ~ffi~er for the presidenoy to .deal with live-stock pr~duots. ~e oost 
being ""et from proVlDOlal revennos. The COunCil to-da, sanctioned thIS appomtment . 
by voting for a !oken grant of &S. 10 made by the Minister for Education. 

A: supplementary demand for Ro. 5,39,147 for expenditure on account of the inlrl>
duclion of the Bombay Weights and Measure. Aot of 1932 aroused a keen debate In 
the House and was fiiIalIy passed. Before the House rose for the day all the demands 
wore passed. 
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PBzvENnON OF ADUL'rEBA.rlON BILL 

: 27th. JU~Y :-Sir Sha'! Nawaz Khan .Bhutto, Minister for Local Self-Government. 
mtroduoe~ In ilia Council ~~~8.y, a Bill to amend the Bombay Prevention at 
Adu1terati~n Act, 1925., The Bill IS the oateome of the conference of representatives of 
the .Chemlcal Analysers De~ar~ent, th.e Publio Health Departmen~ the HalIkine 
Institute, Bomb'l:! the LegIslative Council. the Bombay Municipal Health D~partment, 
the Chamber of Ulmmerce. and ghee and butter trade generaUy, held in 19M, which 
discussed the general question of prevention of adulteration of foodstnffs with partioular 
reference to the amendment of the Bombay Prevention of Adulteration Act. 

Amendments1 among ?ther things, lay down punishment of imprisonment, for subse
queD~ offenc~ to make It more deterrent and empower inspectors to enter suspeoted 
pr8DllS" at nIght. The Minister hopad that the Bill would receive fnll sopport. as it 
was a popular Bill having been brought u.p in r .. ponse to publio agitation. Dr. Da
Sauza (Bombay City) suggested that the Bill should be sent to the Select Committee 
and. all details thoroughly examinad. Mr. W. E. uly (Bcmbay Chamber of Commerce) 
desIred the scope of the Bill to be widened to include drugs and chemicals also and 
moved an amendment to this effect The Minisur pointed out that the Government 
were in full sympathy with the object of the amendinent but it was doubtful if drugs 
were a provincial sutiject and also such amendment, if carried, would entail tbe setting· 
up of separate machinery for workiDg it at an enormous oost, which was not possible 
under the present finanOlal oircumstances. The amendment was withdrawn. 

After the first reading was passed, consideration of the second reading was 
postponed. 

Co,oPEBJ.tm! SOOlETlES BILL 

DB1J!an Bahatiur 8. T. Kambli, Minister for Education, moved a Bill to amend the 
Bombay Co~operntive Societies· Act with a view to empowering the Government to 
guarantee payment of principal of debentor.. issued by land mortgage banks in 
accordnnce with the resolution approved by the Council in March las~ At present, 
the Government is empowered. to guarantee payment of interest only on snoh de
bentur.... The Bill was passed before the Honse rose for the day. 

BOllBAY Dr. POLICE Act A>lEND. BILL 

29th. JULY :-In the Council to-day, Sheikh Abdul Majid was asked by the Presidenl 
to conclude his speeoh when, in opposmg the offioial Bill to amend the Bombay DlStrict 
Police Act, Mr. A bdul Majid referred to the Karachi firing of March 19 las~ The 
Bill sought to give similar powers to the Distriot Magistrate of Karachi as ~ow held by 
the District Magistrate of Bombay and Suburban District and the CommlsSlone~ of 
PoJice, Bombay, to extern persons not born in their localities who had . ~een ·oonVloted 
twioe of oertain offenoes. Mr. .Abdul Majid said that the autbonties had enough 
powers DOW to deal with any situation and referred to the Karaoh~ firing .. The. Home 
.Member questioned the relevancy of this reference and the Chair, ~ree1Dg. WIth the 
Home Member, asked Mr. Abdul Majid to refrain from referri~g to this su6Jec~ Mr . 
.Abdul Majid. explained that he referred to the incident as an mstauo.e of the Govern: 
ment's wide powers "even to shoot down people" and protested. agamst th~ Kar~ohl 
District ~strate, U~inst whom m, community has a grle.vance", bemg. giveD 
additional powers. The P,esid""t ag81ll pointed out that the sublect had no~hlDg to 
do with the Bill under discussion and asked the member to speali on the BilL Mr. 
Majid resnmed his seat after which the Bill was.passed. 

PliEvENTION OF ADULrEBATlON Bn.L 
The Council was then prorogued after passing three other cfficial Bills, inoluding a 

Bill to amena the Bombay Prevention of .Aaulteration .Act. 

Autumn Seasion-Poona-23rd. Sept. to 25th. October 1935 
BoIlBA y DELDm'.6.'rION COlOOnEE'S REroB'l' 

23rd SEPTEMBER :-The fact that the local Gov~roments ha!l to conform. to • 
time.tabie in the matter of submitting the reports. of P.rovinclal pehnutat!on ColDIDl)ttee& 
in order that the Government of India Act lDJght be t p~ m ~!l:ltfn asW::~'ag" 
possible was mentioned as a reason for the Govemmen. ng 1 or I 
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the report of the Bombay Presidency (proper) Delimitation Committee's Report by Bir 
Ro~ ... ' Roll, Home Member, in the Counoil. The Hmn. Memb.,. regretted the 
inoonvenience that might have been caused to the ~eID:bers ~y this arrange~en\. but 
empOasised that tho Government had done everythlDg m theU' power to aVOId meon
venience to the members. 

Mr. H. M. GliUar (Karachi) JOinted ou~ that most of the Sind members were 
absent and they would ile de?riv of expressing their opinion on the Bind Delimita
tion Committee's report, if that were taken up next day. 

Sir Robert stated that with a view to minimising inconvenience to the members, 
the Government informed telegraphically Bind Collectors last Thursday, advising them 
to inform M. L. C's. in their districts of this debate. 

Discussion on the report; was then proceeded with. Mr. R. R. Bak1aale objected to 
Ihe urestion of special Labour constituencies and cited the recommendations of the 
lGthisn Committee in support The HOlM Member, intervening, stated that the 
Government held the same VIew that special Labour constituenoies snould be oreated, 
only where trade unions were non-existent or weak. Mr. L. R. Tair.. voiced the 
protests of the Indisn Merohsnt's Chamber, Bombay, against the allotment of only one 
sest to the Chamber, while two sests had been ilJlotted to the Bombay Chamber of 
Commerce snd one to the Bombay Presidency Trades Assooiation, whioh latter, he 
contended, did not deserve any representation at all. He claimed that while the 
Indisn Cham~er. had me~bership of 6OO1.the European Chamber had only 200 and the 
Trades ASSOCiation certainly less thsn 1w. . 

Bir John Abercrom~ (Bomba,. Chamber) stated that the representation of the 
Bombay Chamber was inoluded m European repreaentation whio.h was fixed by the 
Communal Award.. . 

Sir Ro""r' Bell, Home Member, intervening, further eluoidated this position. 
Sir John Ab67'crombie, continuing, stressed that the Bombay Chamber olaimed to 

represent tbe commerce of Bombay, that what they looked in quantity they had in 
quaIit,. and further that they were having the same representation as had been given 
now m the 100aI Counoil. 

Khan Bahadur Valabaksh Pat.1 protested against what he termed as the step
motherldv treatment.to Gujerat whiah despite its commeroial importance, had been 
assigne a disproportionately low representation. 

Mr. (J. P. Brambl. (nominated) Justified the allotment of one seat to the East India 
Cotton Associatian whiah, he said, was not content to be subordinate either to the 
Bombay Chsmber or the Indian Chamber of Commerce. 

The members of the Cauncil who were membere of the Delimitation Committee 
also took part in the debate, explaining the various difllcultiea which the Committee 
had to de81 with. Further discussion was adjourned. 

25th. SEPTEMBFR :-While Mr. M. H. a •• dar and Khan BahadlJr VII .. Bah" 
generally supported the report, p'artioularly the provision of the siugle member 
constituencies, Sheik .A~dul Majid and Mr. Bakhal. disapproved of the report, 
the former voicing the protests against the single member constituencies. Mr. Gover 
Ror.. and Mr. 8. H. Prater pressed respectively the alaims of the Depressed Classes 
snd the Anglo-Indisns for due representation. 

Bo>IBU Pum.to TBtrs. REGlBmmoN BILL 
Th~' Council also dis~usse~ to-day the Government Bill (as amended by the Select 

Co~!"lttee) far t~. RegIStration of Trusts areated or existed far publio purpose of 
relIgIOUS .or charltabl~ nature and for filing and auditing of aooonnts of suob trns!S 
~ltb a VIew. to 8DSurJOg better JJ¥LDagement thereof. The provisions of the Aot 'Yill 
m the first motanoe apply to puhlIc trusto oolely for the benefit of Hindu aommunlty, 
and having an annual inoome of not leo. than RB. 1,000, though the Government 
reserve the power to extend the provisions to any other specified trust or olass of 
publIo trust . 

. 26th. ~EPTEMBER :-~on-ofllaial amendments seeking to enl~rge the soope of the 
BIll to !Dclude in!0!B WIth grosa inoomes of less than Re. 1,000 also, w~re 

. defeated and the .0ngIuaI o!ause (as amended by the Seleot Committee) 1.Y'ng 
dow~ that the BIll be applioable to trusts with inoome of not less thsn RB. 1,000 was 
earned. A feature ~f the day's debate was the large number of points of order and 
other legal difl!oultiea that arose at every stage. Ra. Sahib. Kulkarni songht by 
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another amendment, to provide for more registration of trnsts with income of less 
than Rs. 1,000 but after a good deal of discussion, it Was fouud that the amendment 
effected many other olauses of the BiU and was opposed by the Government and de
feated. Mr. 8. D. 8d'''~tfD4I(ltB amendment, ~or deletion of the olause whioh oonfers on 
the Government authority ,to erlend prOVISions of the Bill to other specified trusts 
was rllled ont ?f order, as It ~as an amendment of the prinoiple of the BiU which had 
been accepted In the first reading. 

The house wt¥J fac~ with more. legal difficuI~es, arising out of another .Don.offioial 
amen~ment seeking to ,Invest the ~islature wlth power to extend the provisions of 
th~ Bdl to other specified· trusts (IUSteed of the Government) when the House 
adjourned. ' 

. 27th. SEPTEMBER :-T!'e explanation embodied .by the Select Oommittee in the 
Bin that the HlDdu communlt)' shan be deemed to lUcluda the Jain oommunity was 
ruJed out of order by the PresIdent to·day. The qnestion arose over an amendment 
moved by Mr. Tolani (Sind) that the Hindu commuuity should include Sind Sikhs also 
for the pnrposes of this Act. Mr. Tolani tried to argoe that Sind Sikha were Hindna 

The Legal Remembrancer held that they were not. • 
The l'rBsident agreeing with the latter ruled the amendment out of order on the 

ground that the maID prinoiple of the Bill was that it was applicable to Hindus ouly 
Earner, the House accepted an amendment by a non·official member to the etieot 

"tha.t the Government on the motion of the Legislative Council or otherwise may 
after previous publioation by notifioation in the l!ombay Government Gazette\ direct 
that aU or any of the provisions of this Aot shall apply to any other ~ pub io trnst 
(other than the Hindu trnsts with not less thau a gross inoome of Rs. 3,000) or class 
of public trusts." . 

The president, in the first instance, declared for "Noes", but on a division being 
claimed, it was found that 05 voted for and only 4 against the amendment as amended. 

This amendment was accepted in the place of the original olause which gave th~ 
Government alone disoretion to apply the provisions of the Bill to ~ts other than 
Hindu trnsts with a gross income of not Ie .. than Rs. 1,000. 

28th. SEPTEMBER :-Osn a statutory motion passed by the local Legislative Oooncil 
modifying or rescinding the rules made by Government for the purposes of anv Act 
have binding authority and finality? This question was raised in the COunciJ, 
at the fag end of to-day's sitting by Mr. 11. C. 8m, Legal Remembrancer to the 
Government, during the debate on the Bill. Mr. Sen held that no attempt 
to invest the Legislature with power to pass such a motion would be ultra 
"it'es of the Legislature. The question arose over the sub·clanse added by the 
Select Committee on the Bill to the lnst clause) dealing with the power of the Govern
ment to make rilles under the Bill. The sub-o ause stated that the Roles made under 
this section "shall be liable to be modified or resoinded by a statutory motion of tha 
Counoil and snoh rnles shall, after notifioation in the local Official Gazette, be deemed to 
have been modified or rescinded acoordingly." Mr. Sen raised a point of order, that 
the sub.clanse was ultra vires of the 10081 Legislature and henoe of the Select Com
mittee as well He pointed out that suoh proVlsion invested a motion of the .Connoil 
with authori~, which was inoonsistent with Rule 24 of the Bombay Conned. The 
statutory motlOn was, in effeot, a resolution and the latter could have only recommend
atory force and once it was given binding power, it would cense to be a motion. 
Further under the Government of India Aot, even Houses of Parliament had morally 
p~wer df modifying rules only subject to the Government's discretion to accept them. 
What the Bub.clause sought was, therefore, to confer on the House higher power tban 
was possessed by the Houses of Parliament in this respect Lastly, Mr. Sen c~ntende.J 
that the Governor had the final authoritJ in the matter of framin~ rules and thiS clause 
would debar the Governor from exeroislDg t~at right ~ no matter nD;der the Govern- . 
ment of India Act or Counoil Rule or SmndlDlr Orders did the Connell possess sach 
sugrema authority. He requested ~e Chair, therefore, to rule the sub-clause out of 

or Tl;e President said that in view. of the il!lportanc,,! of the constitutional ~ints raised, 
he would like to consider the qnestion and give a ruling. The House then adjourned. 

30th. SEPTEMBER :-In the Oouncil to-di!.' the President Sir A. M. K. Dohlaoi 
rIlIed ont a point of order raised by Mr. • C. Sm, Legal Remembrancer, that ta 
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artioular sub-clause added by the Select Committee . to the Bill in. connection w}th 

~le rule-making powers of the Government WBB aUra ~Jr" of the Leglslatlv~ Counoil. 
The P'.Bid ... , held that the Honse had rule-making I!0wers and ~hat ,n th~ past 

it rel~ted them in the Executive as a matter of convemence. Tracmg the hisfory 
of similar provisions in other Acts, the President pointed ont t!'at the 90vern!"ent 
had broken the convention by not putting in the. usual olanse, wh'~h, while retai'!lng 
in the hands of the Government the ·final authonty to acoept or reject the alterations 
or recessions made by the Honse in the rules made by the Government, gave the 
Council a cbance to disouss and express an opinion of the rules made by, the 
Govornment. In this case, no such provision bad been made in the original Bdl and 
the Select Committee, perbaps as a measure of retaliation, decided by a majority to 
add the new sub-clause, which made the alterations or recessions made by the Council 
by a statutory motion binding on the Governmont. The President, therefore, ~ed 
out the point of order, holding that the disputed sub-olanse WBB ultra vires ne,ther 
of the Counci~ nor of the Select Committee. 

The Opposition benches cheered the President's ruling. 
Mr. J. A. Mada", Revenue Secretary moved an amendment to the sub-clanse 

giving the Government the authority to declare that the modification or recession of the 
ruIe, made by the Council, shall hilve no effect if, in the Government's opinion, the 
modIfication or recession is likely to defeat or frustrate the purposes of the ~ct. 

This amendment aroused a keen debate and WBB finally earned by 40 votes agBInst 
35. The Bill was taken through second and third readings and passed.. The Mini.ter 
was congratulated by most of the speakers during the debate. 

BoIDIAY SPECIAL (EmmGENOY) POWliB8 Aar Aw:Nn. Bu.r. 
lot. OCTOBER :-Moving the Bombay Special (Emergency) Powers Act Amend

ment Bill to-da:y, which souglit to make permanent the provisions of the Speoial Powers 
Act of 1932, whioh was due to lapse on December II!, 1935, Sir Rob." Bell, Home Mem
ber, said tliat the object of the Bill WBB to deal eneotively with oommunism, terrorism, 
instigation of non-payment of land revenue and civil Disobedienoe. 

The Home Member dealt with 'the last three quiokly, remarkiug that while Civil 
Disobedienoe had been suspended, still it hod many open advanlages. Instigation of 
non-paY.J:Dent of land revenue was not a criminal offenoe _ and organised non-payment 
for pohtical purposes could not be dealt with etreotively by the ordinary law lind he 
asked whether it would be fair tb let the instigator go free while the poor cultivator 
suffered. He thought that Bombay WBB fortunately comparatively free from terrorism. 
There were still manifestations of terrorism. But . the greatest danger was Communism, 
which was growing 81lrionsiy and taking a firm footing in large industrial cities, ex
ploiting the grievances of industrial workera. The Home Member traced the history of 
of Communist activities in Bombay and explained their methods and asked if anyone 
could seriously suggest that agitators wbo take instructions and were financed by 
foreiga agencIes couid be dealt with under the ordinary law? Communism which hail 
been firmJy established in Europe was a permanent menace, requiring permanent powers 
for the Government to deal with it. 

An attempt by Rao Saheb Kulkarni to postpone discussions of tIie Bill to October 
8 was defeated Dy 44 votes to 37. 

Mr. R. R. Bakhal. (nominated Labour) monopolised the whole evening with a 
vigo~ous a~k. ~n the Bill. He said that the Bill interfered with personal libertiE!" and 
leglnmate actiVlbes of the people and was therefore abhorrent. Tracing the origin of 
the present Bill to the Ordmances of 1931, he BBked the Government how they could 
seek to make permanent a mesanre that was intended for meeting an emergency. He 
charged the Governm~n~ with inconsistency as far BB the pur~oses of the Bill were 
concerned. . It was orlgIDally brought up for dealing with oiVlI disobedience and noW 
the same ~ilI was put before the House for dealing with Communism. He appealed to 
evel'Y, section o~ the House, particularly to the Sind block and non-Brahmin members, 
~ rOJect th .. Bill. He concluded with a quotation f,.om a statement made by Sir Go
Vlnd Medgavkar, ex-Judge of the Bombay High Court that "I would much rather be 
denounced by a Communist as an exploiter of the prJletariat, be bombed by. a terrorist 
as a. ~erceI!&rY and traitor and be bOycotted by passive resistanoe as one IaokiDg in 
patJ:iotism thail h~ve such a law for my supposed benefit. I am oontent with the pro
tection of the ordinary law and its courts." 

2nd. OCTOB~R ,-Mr: B. D. Sak/a/llJall> (Bombay Millownera) generally 
flUpported the. pnno'ple of the measure, but desired that this meBBnre sliould not 
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be put p'erm!",entlr on tbe Statute Book. He asked the House to face tbe realities 
of the sltoat!On and arm the ExecIltiv9 with _power to deal with subversive activities 
He also re"':Inded them of past str~es in BombR~ City whioh had paralysed trade: 

!dr. Bha.lal Palsl (Ahmedabad DiStrict), opposmg the BiU, ccntendad that the 
o~y law of the land cculd deal effectively With all the evils fer which the present 
BIll was mtended. He, however, movad an amendment that the Bill shall ,emain in 
force upto March 31, 1937. 

R~o 8alreb. K!,lkami (P?~na Pi~trict) opposed the prinoiple of the BiU, calling it a 
~ation of prInciples of BIltish Jurisprudence. hut if It Wi\S going to be accepted he 
pleaded that its "lifell may, be restricte~ till February 17, 1936, the day on which t the 
term of the present Counoil wou1d expire. He moved an amendment to this effeot. 
Mr. Kulkarni said that h. did not want the present Connoil to father suoh a measure 
on the new Counoil. 

Mr. PBlt_hah Vakil (Ahmedabad City) supported the prinoiple of the Bill, but 
he also moved an amendment leaving it to the discretion of the GoverBor-in-Council 
to extend it for another two years. 

Mr. T. S. K."""dy (European) supported the Biil in its entirety. He referred to 
. previous strikes in Bombay City and pointed out that the length tJiro'ngh whioh tbe 

strike dragged on was proof positive tltat foreign agencies were supporting the shike. 
He asked oppositionists to show a single instance' wherein the provisions of the Act 
had been unJustly. enforoed. . 

Mr. L. R. Taira •• opposed the Bill and nsked the Government to look into the 
root cause of all houbla, whioh was the Government's economia policy. He advised the 
Government to conciliate the country, in which oase such acts would not be necessary. 

3rd. OCTOBER :-Sir Rafiuddin Ahmed (ex-Minister) opened to-day the debate 
on the Special Powers Bill l?Pposing it vehemently. An amendment restrioting the 
period of exteusion of the Bill upto Deoember 31. 1933, was ~assed. He said that if 
the Bill was bad, it could not be good for a short period. He felt the Government 
exaggerated the dangers of Commnnism. There had been but few oases in the last few 
years wherein they had to apply the provisions of this Aot against Commnnists and 
he asked if it was contended that these extraordinary powers were required to deal 
with a handful of people.. He objeoted to the Bill on prinoiple and so th e argument 
that in no oase in the past the provisions of the Bill had beOB misapplied was unten
able. The bill was unnecessary and was an insult to their loyalty. He assured the 
Government tllat he would be ready to. support them, if they mode out a case for 
suoh extraordinary measures and he asked the House to apply this test to sup port or 
rejeot the Bill. 

Mr. M. B. auzdar (Karachi), opposing the first resding asked the House Gin the 
name of sanity and moderation," to oppose the measure. It was a o~all~nge to Indilln 
nationalism and manhood. The measure was calculated to prop up capltahsm. The Gov
ernment had misapplied the p'1'ovisions of ~e Act in the .case of ~a!-I1llna E!hankat Ali 
and others who were prohibited from golDg to Karachi to participate 10 the non· 
official enquiry into the recent Karachi firing. Referring to 14r: BakJiale's. speech, Mr. 
Guzdar reminded him that the Bill if passed, would be applIoable to 8lDd also. As 
snch there was no question of Sind ~ving a parting kick to the Presido~oy. The Bill 
was intended to orush tb.ir spirit and he appe~led to the ~ouse to throw It out. 

Bao Bahadur Ohitals oharacterised the ~IU !LS a. paru~ky mo.asure an~ he quot.ed 
Government reports to show that the situation which 6Xlsfed In 1932 did not aXISt 
now. As suoh ilie Bill was not needed. . 

Dr. 80lanki supportod the measure, dwelt on the hardshIps cans.ed to the P?or 
peasants of Gnjarat and millwor~ars in Bombay by. agItators who, by holdl~ out aUunng 
p'romises to peasants. had explOited them for their p~rposes. He ~outen ad that a~en 
11 there had be .. only five oases wherein the provislo~ of t~e l!ilI ~ bee. applIed 
in the past, the measure should be there to safeguard ~ual»;st mlschlef·makers. 

The HOmll Member announoed that Government had doolded to support Mr. S. D. 
Saldatvalla's (millolVnersJ amendment for extending the Special Powers A.ot till 31st. 
Deoember 1933. 'f " 

The Home Member e~11lin8ll that after considering the general c~ns.ensu.s o. op lDlon 
expressed in the Council favouring the extension of the Aot fO.r a JUD.lted period, Gov· 
ernment had decided to go as far as possible to meet the ~lShes of th.e H~UBe. ~e 
calouJated that the new oonstitution would come into operation some time In ApnJ, 
1937, and it would be necessary to allow sufficient time for lJ?e ~ew Oovernm~nt to 
settle down. before having to oonsider the question of the termlUabon or extension of 

22 
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a contentious measuere like this. Government had, therefore, deoided that the life of 
the Act should be extended at le .. t till illst Dooember 1938. ..' 

1Iov. R. S. Madal< (Indian Christian nomiusted), supporti~ the Bill, ",!,d that if 
it was conceded that special powers were nooessary to deal WIth the &gl~tions men
tioned by the Home Membar

L 
it did not matter when the powers were gwen to the 

Government. He asked the uovernment to see that these powers were entrnsted to 
responsible officers who would use them with discretion. He pointed out to th~ B;ousnale 
that the measure was intended as a preventive aafeguard on the eve of oonstitntio 

c~ ~idenl, at this stage, pnt the amenliments relating to the period of operation 
of the Bill to the vote. . 

Mr. Saklatwala'. amendment restricting the p~riod of !lxteuslon to Dec. 31, 1938, 
which was supported by the Government, was earned, while the other lIIl!en<llDents 
relating to the period were either defeated or withdrawn. The House tha .. adJourned. 

4th. OCTOBER :-The Council passed to-day by 53 votes to 36 the IIrst reading 
of the Bill as amended yesterday. 

Opposing the Bill, Mr. L. R. Gokhal. asked why neither of the words, Commrealul-nism and terrorism, oocurred in the whole of the Bill, if its provisions were Y 
intended to deal with these evils ? 

SOOi& .Abdul Majid stated that he would ·oppose the Bill and an amendments 
which have been passed or proposed or may be proposed". Argui~ that there was 
no emergency at present, he assured the Government that Mr. Gandhi, who had been 
admitted to be the ouly man who might Isnnoh Civil Disobedience, would not. do 
an~ behind the purdah. He did not believe that eommnnism or terrourednsm 
""",ted m the Presidenoy to such a degree as to warrant this measure. He ass 
the House that Bind was sound at heart and he would not be a party to saddling the 
Presidenoy or Bind with a measure of this kind. 

Mr. J. Gurs annonnced that he had a mandate from Non-Brahmins to oppose t1!e 
Bill and that he appealed to Non-Brahmin members of the House to oppose the Bill 
and nphold the prmciples for which their party stood. . 

Sir Mohamed Sulema" aaslim Milha bitterly opposed the measure. He was one 
of those who voted for the measure in 1932 but he wed where was the emergency 
for the measure now? Why should the present Honse pass a measure of this kind 
for a futnre government who most probably might not require them at all ? 

Dr. Dio:it also opposing the Bill, stated that Communism was alien to Indian 
thought, . but warned the Government that poverty and repression would lsad to 
COmmUDlBm. 

Mr. R. G. Soma" !"""r&ted his personal experiences and those of .ome friends a,!d 
alleged that the prov!sious of the .lot had been misapplied in their cases. He smd 
that on merest snaploion he was arrested and coafined in a jail for two months, 
released and then D restriction order was served on him Similarly was the case with 
a fri~nd, wh.o ,,!as suffering from leprosy and who had, therefore, avoided taking active 
part In publio hfe for more than a year at the time of his arrest. He warned the 
Government that the greater the repression the greater would be the reaction. 
· Dr. ~ai.hampaya.n r"'!d out to the House a telegram, whioh, he said, he had 
Just. receIved from frieods m Bholapur. It stated that a meeting arranged to protest 
agamst the present measure had bee""prohibited by the authorities. 
• K!u>" Ba.hadur <lMuI Lalit tSholapur and Poona Cities) stated that after consult
mg his consti~e~~y he ~ dooided to support the measure. Sholapur had suffered 
much from actin!!es of BgItators, and he alleged that Dr. Vsishampayan's friends who 
had telegraphed hIm about the meeting being prohibited were Communists. 

Rao Bahadur Navl. also supported the measure as extremely necessary for the 
pro!lf9S8 of the country on constitntional liue. He asked what was the harm in 
arm,!,!! the GovBIn!"ent ~th this power to meet' emergenoy when it arose. If Com
mun18m !'Ild te"on~m did not exist; it waa well and good, but if it did, should .tl!ey 
not ~ronde agaluat It? .It. w~ r.p~rted that Mr. Gaudhl might come book to pohtics, 
and !t waa mown that olVll dIsobedIence was I!art aud parcel of his oreed. 
· SIr Joh" .Ab ... oombiB (Bombay Chamber of Commerce) ssid that the sug~estion made 
m the House that E?r0Peans supported the measUl"f) to proteot their own mteres! was 
not correct. They did want to proteot their trade and commeroe but they also wanted 
!<> protec~ everybOdy's trade and commerce. This wiS"riouf'Y l.g;slation. It had bee .. 
III o~eration for the Isst three years und its beneficent effects' were now wen-keown. 

'c 
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T!>e fact that there had been only 45 cases of the application of this Aot should oon
VInce the House that the provisions had been applied with the greatest oare. 

Dr. D'Sowa stated that the law was not statIO and should ohange with the tempsr 
of the people, and he assured the House that the Bill was intended to proteot law
abiding citizens. 

Bir Robert B'II, Home Member, winding up the debate, told Mr. Bakhale who had 
oontended that civil disobedienoe had been withdrawn, that he (the Home Member) 
oould quote ohapter and verse to prove that civil disobedience had not been withdrawn. 
The speeches made by Congress membera in the Assembly during the discussion of the 
CrimiiiaI Law Amendment Bill and the oorrespondenoe between Congress leaders 
revealed there, and also utterances of Congressmen was 'proof of this. It liad not been 
stated while passing the measure in 1932 that it was solely intended to deal with the 
oivil disobedience movement If the civil disobedience movement had now really been 
abandoned, then this Aot was responsible for i~ Referring to the fos.. expressed by 
certain members that the provisions relating to the non-payment of land revenues 
might be used against poor agricnlturists not guilty of the olIenoe contemplated under 
the Aa~ Sir RObert said that the Government had deoided to acoept an amendmant to 
provide against this during the secoad resding. 

"B.t I am basing my aase for this Bill now only on the menace of Communism, 
and I leave it to stand or faU by that," proaeeded the Home Member. The Bill aovered 
all olIenaes which Communists aontemplated, and if Communism had not been defined 
or if the Bill had not been directed specifically against Communism, it was because 
it was difficult to define Communism in s.oh a way as to losve no loophole. He 
assured the Hause that the Bill did not stille the expression of any political thanght, 
and the praoeedings of the Meerut aase wonld show that action hOO been taken only 
where an attempt had been made to put revolutionary ideas into praotice. He referreU 
to the 1928 strike in Bombay and quoted from representations made by commeroial 
assooiations including the Indian Merchants' Chamber ~ the Government to take 
action and bring about the termination of the strike. The Government took action 
under the ordinary law and the result wes the Meerut trial but before the Communist 
leaders were roped in, enough havoc had beeD. done whioh oonolusively showed that 
the ordinary law was not quite adequate to deal elIootively with suoh agitations. The 
Home Member also referred to the situation in Bombal with regard to «?om
munist &otivities in 1933, and rosd extrots from Communist pamphlets to strikers 
appealing to the lattsr to use foroe against poliae and strike breaKers. 

All tho amendments were withdrawn and the motion for first reading was put to 
the vote and oarried by 63 votes to 36. The House then adjourned till the 8th. 

mEllSoNA",oN A'£ Er.!:crxONS (BILL) 

8tb. OCTOBER :-An offioial bill for making the olIon.e of false personation in 
elections to legislative1 as well as to local bodies, cognizable so that a person supeoted 
of or oharged with fruse personation oan be arrested without warrant and if necessary 
detained_pending enq~iry, was passed by the Council to-day. 

Bir &bert Bell, Hom. Member, moving the Bill. stated that ;there had been alarm
ing ~owth of the evil of imprcsonatiou in elections whioh had been prominently. 
bro~ht to the Government's Dotice by discussion of the subjeot in the Councd 
during the last Bu~t session,.and the recent diffionities that arose in connection with 
the election to the Bomb_BY Municipal Corporation. As many as 1,30) voters found 
during the last Bombav Municipal elections that someone else had voted in their 
names. The Home Member added that there should have been many undetected cases. 
The Government wonld talre adequate steps to give full pnblicity to this Aat which, 
he hoped, would considerably oheck impersonation. There was general support to the 
Bill and suggestions were made that perfect electoral roUs ehonla be prepared. 

CrrY MumClPAL AlIEN •• BILL 

In the absenoe of Sir Sheh Nawaz BhuUo, Minister for Looni Self-Government. 
Mr. H. K. Kirpalani, General Secretary, moved the Bill to amond the City of 
Bombay Munioipal Act of 1888, relating to the mode of filling up vacanoies oaused 
by the retirement or setting aside of elections of members of the Corporation. 
The Aot provides that if no Councillor is elooted as a general election or if the 
election is set aside. the returning Counoillors shall be deemod to be re-elected and if 
they are not willing to serve, the Corporation shall fill up vacancies by co-option. 
This provision is songht to be set right by making it inoumbent on the Corporation 
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to hold fresh eleotions in the event of an election being set aside 0. in other contingen
cies. The move. referred to the recent setting aside ~y the Chief J!,~ge of the Small 
causes Court of the elections to the Bomhay Corporation. The proVISIOns were framed 
at a time 'when perhaps it was apprehended that a suffioient number of candidates 
would Dot be forthooming, as also perhaps to avoid trouble and expense of holding 
fresh eleotions. But with the keen interest now being taken in Looal Self-Guvernmenf, 
it was desirable that e1eotors should be giveu an opportunity of returning other re
presentatives of their own ohoice, if an Oleotion was set BSIde or other oontigencies 
arose. 

The Bill was passed afteI" a brief disonssion. 
lImnl1 WIDOWS ADOPTION B= 

9th. OCTOBER :-Public galleries in the Council were orowded with women to-day 
when the House assembled for non-official business. of which the lirat item was :Air. 
B. R. De,ai', Bill to amend the Law Adcpticn for 'Hindu Widows. After interpeUa
tions, 1Ir. Desai moved that his Bill be referred to a Select Committee, the report to 
be submitted in two months. • 

The Home Member, speaking on the mction, said after considering certain malters, 
the Goverument had provisionally decided to oppose the measure, though he would not 
commit himself at thIS stege as to !the Guvemment's final atlltude on it Without 
going into the merits of the measure. the Hcme Member pointed out thai the 
enactment of suoh legislation by a ProvinciO! Council would cause conllict between 
the personal law of Hindus under Mitokahara, which migrated with him wherever he 
went, and the territorial law. He asked what would De the position if individnal 
ccparconers happened to be in Bombay and the Central Provinoes. 

After forther discussicn, the motion for referring the Bill to a Select Committee 
was rejected bi 55 votes to 17 and the President deolared amidst cheers, that tbe Bill 
had been killed. The Bill sought to restore the position that was obtainlDg before the 
recent Privy Council ruling, namely that a Hindu widow in a joint family oannot 
ad0rt a son without the consent of her coparceners. The Privy Counoil in 1932 ruled 
tha a Hindu widow could adopt a son without the oonsent of lier coparconers. 

B= to C0NTl10L PAlISI Tal1STS 

10th. OCTOBER :-In the Council to-day, the non-official Bill for the registration, 
publication and inspection of Trusts for publlo 'purposes of charilsble or religious 
nature for the benefit of Parsis and for filing Inspection and publication of audited 
acocnnts thereof was circulated for eliciting public opinion, after tbe first resding was 
passed. The object of the Bill was to establish some kind of control over Parai Trusts, so 
as to organise tbem and prevent overlapping. The Bill applied only to Trusts with prc
perly valued at over Rs. 5.000. 

Dr. M. D. Gilde" tbe spcnsor of the Bill, made it clear tbat he had no specific 
compJaint to make 0 the mismanagement of Parsi Trusts, but there were numerous 
~u.ts. wbose aims and objects were unkncwn to tbe public at large and it was higb 
lIme that some kind of ccntrol was established over these Imsts. While the Govern
ment did not cppcse the Bill at this stage they reserved the right to decide their atti-
tude toward. the Bi!! at a later stage. . 

A ncn-cffi~ial resolutio~, also mcved by Dr. Gilder, recommending to the Govern
ment to appomt a Committee of officials and ncn-officials to investigate and repcrt on 
the procedure of nctification of infectious (epidemio) diseases and tbe measures taken 
!<> prevent tbeir spresd (including the finanCIal aspect of the problem) and to suggest 
1ID.pr~vements w!"S. lost by S2 vote.s to .22. The mover oOJllplained that the present 
machinery for giVIng notice of epldemics was extraordinarily slow and also that the 
Gove~ent were m8king a profit out of sale of serums to combat opidemio diseases. 
He particnlarly referred to the recent plague ··epidemic in Bcrsad Talukn in Gnjerat 
~nd alleged that the Government measures to clieck the epidemic were belated and 
inadequate. 

!dE. H. K. Kirpal.ni, General Secretary, eXplained fully the prccedure for giving 
notice cf epidemics and wbile admitting tliat it had drawbacks asked how these araw
bac~s could possibly be remedied. He pointed cut the serum ;'ade by tbe Baffkine 
lnsbtute .was sold to cther Provinoes as well, as sucb mannfacture had to be on • 
commercIal scale. 

BODAY SrBCIAL PCWERS Aor ExTEND. Bu.x. (CC",D.) 

J!th. OCTOBER :-Two non-official attempls to pcstpcne discussion on the second 
res g cf the Bcmbay Special (Emergency) Powers Act Extending Bill were defeated in 
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the Counoil.to-da'!. I~ediately after Sir Robert Bell,. Home Member, moved the 
second reading 0 the B,U. Mr. L. R. Gokhale moved tnat the Bill be referred to a 
Seleot Committee, oonsisting of two offioials and four non-of60ials to report before 
Ootober 16 . 

. The Home Member, opposing the motion stated that this was the kind of Bill 
~VhlCh, .whether referred to a Seleot Committee or not, would have to be thrashed out 
lD dela;il by the Hous. itself, as suoh oonsideration by the Seleot Committee would only 
result In waste of time. Forther, the Bill had been oOllllidered in full by the same 
House In 1~32. As &Uoh, there was no need for a Seleot Committee. 

The motion was declared lost. 
Mr. R. R. Bakhal. moved that the Bill be oirculated for eliciting publio opinion for 

two months. This was also defeated, the Government opposing. 
Mr. G. S. Gangol; opposed the second readin~. He pointed ont that the Council 

enacted the 1932 Aot only for one year and left It to His Excellenoy the Governor to 
~xten~ the Act for forther two years .if necessary. Mr. GanguIi contended that the Honse 
lD trYlDg to re-enact the measure was taking back the power they had given to the 
Governor. 

After a brief disoussion, the House deoided by 49 vetea to 28, that the Bill be 
read a second time. The Bill was, therefore considered olause by clause. 

Mr. R. R. Bak hal. moved an amendment which sought to restrict the operations of 
the Bill onJy to areas nffected by Nazism or Fasoism or Communism or terrorism. 

Various amendments were moved to this amendment, adding the names of other 
mass movements, including Civil- Disobedience and in some cases deleting some. . 

The HoP1U Member expressing his inability to accept any of the amendments, pointed 
out that it was diffio;Jt to choose between these different movemllnts. He asked members 
to examine the working of the Aot in the past hoth dnring the Civil Disobedienoe 
movement and after its saspension. Barring a few solitary cases there bad been no 
complaint of misapplication of the Aot. Only those who nad actively participated in 
subversive movements had been touohed by the Aot. He asked each member to ask 
himself if this act had done any harm in his distriot. 

All the amendments were defeated by large majorities. 

121h. OCTOBER :-In the Counoil to-day the Home MBmber annonnced that in 
view of the general trend of opinion expressed in the House yesterday that the Spooial 
Powers Bill should be made applioable only to area.c; affeoted by Communism or 
terrorism or Civil Disobedienoe, tlie Government would be prepared to consider the 
question of inoluding ·these three movements in the Preamble of the Bill in order to 
make their intention olear. But the Government were still opposed to the inolusion of 
these movements in tho operative part of the Bill. 

The Home Member reiterated that the diotionary meaning of "Commnnism" no 
longer indicated what militant Communism stood for and without a prall_or definition 
of this word in the Bill, it would not be possible to include the word. He also made 
it clear that the inclnsion of these three movements in the Preamble did not mean 
that anything outside these would be outside the scope of the Bill / 

Mr. L. R. Taira.. suggested that the Home Member's gesture did Dot carry 
~~ _J 

The Homs M(fmber, while admitting that there was much truth Hn what Mr. 
Tairsee had said, pointed out that·the inolusion of these movements in the Preamble would 
be helpful to this extent that referenoes might be made to the Preamble in interpreting 
any section of the Act. 

Mr. R. R. Bak6ale moved another amendment to-day, which also sought to restrict 
the application of the Bill to Nazism Fascism, Communism and terrorism. 

Tlie Home Mefnber, speaking on the amendment, pointed out that the Governmeut 
could not consider the question of excludiug Civil Disobedience from the scope of the 
Bill. While admitting that Civil Disobedience was definitely snspended DOW, he staled 
that no one oould guarant .. that the situation would bs the same in future also. He 
further stated that there was no danger in India for Fascism or Nazism, which were 
pre-eminently movements pertaining to partioular foreign countries. 

Mr. Bhailal Patel moved an amendment to Mr. BakbaJe's amendment which sought 
to oonline the application of the Bill only to amendments involving violence to pro~e!'IY. 

After considerable disoussion, the amendment to the amendment, and the orlgin8I 
amendment, were lost. 

14th. OCTOBER :-Mr. Bhai/al Pat.l', amendment sooking deletion of the sub
cla .. e relating to the control of movements of s .. pected persons was lost by 45 votee 
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to 22. The House also rejeoted a non-offioial amendmont whioh, in effeot, deprived tho 
authorities of the power to ask a suspeoted person to report himself to tho police. 

The other important non-offioial amendment which was disoussed to-day WBB moved 
by Mr. C haturbhai Paul who sought to reduoe the maximum sentenoe of two y .... to 
SIX months. The amendment was opposed by the Government and was defeated by 50 
votes to 16. 

15th. OCTOBER :-In the Council ta-day, an . offioial amendment was moved for 
addiug the following explanation to section 18 of the Bombay Special (Emergency) 
Powers Act of 1932. 

~.AJJ.y words or acts intended to assist by lawful means redress of any grievanc", 
relating to notified liability shall not be an offence under this section merely becow;e 
the! result or may lead to deferring payment of such notified liability." 

This was in aooordaoce with the promise given by the Rome Member at an sarlier 
stage of the debate that agitation for redress of lugitunate grievanoes in regard to the 
payment of land revenue would not be penalised under the Aot. 

Di.,a~ Bahadllr /)ongar Bi~g" Palil moved an amendment to this amendment ~o 
as to make it olear that even if such agitation led to the non-payment of taxes 11 
should not be penalised. . 

The official amendment, as amended, was carried by a Iarge majority of « votes agamst 
10. The Ho,"" "'.".her made it olear duriug the dellate on this amendment that lie did 
not believe that this explanation was necessary as the Aot, as it stood, oould not \>0 
applied to the agitation contemplated in the amendment. But the Governmen~ m 
deferenoe to the wishes of a section of the Honse, had promised to bring forward an 

am'Mr~ec~~l~~: a:,:~nc:..tha..=:d!:rt.to reduce the maximum fino of 
Bs. 5,OOl for disobedience of an order under the Aut to Bo. 500. 1 NY> d 

The H<111I8 MBmMr expressed willinp'ess to aooe.pt a maximum of Rs.. ,VoN an 
moved an amendment to this effect, which was oamOd. The House then adjourned. 

16th. DECEMBER :-Duriug dieoussion to-day in the Counoil of the Bill, the'" 
was considerable support from Muslim members to the following amendment of Mr. 
II. B. Vae .. m Mitli& of Bombay: • !hi 

"After olanse two of the Bill add tha following new section: 3O-(a) No og "!In
!aiDed in this Act shall applr to any person whO,. ant of motives of sOlf-presferhisvati: 
do .. any act with the intention of defending the raith, person or property a 0 
or that of any member of his community/' 

The mover stressed the point that there was a large number of European 6:: 
in Bombay who have gone to the Congreaa and had Diade terms with them so 
th"l should not be boycotted and the Government had not prosecuted these Europeans 
an he olaimed the aame liberty for his minority community. .ded nOioient 

The Government opposed Ilie amendment as the ordinary law proVl S 
.. reguard for minorities. . 

The amendment was defeated by 45 votes to 21. The House then adjourned. 

\ 17th. OCTOBER :-The Counoil passed to-day the Bill to amend the Bombay 
Il~ecial (Emergency) Powers Act of 1932. . f th Bill in 

-Bao BaAadur R. R. Kal. opposed disoussion on the third readi.ug a B·ll wore 
a lenglhy speeoh, in which he asid that the Government by passmg the loJitical 
arming-tbe executive with extensive powers, whioh would affect and lowertthe ~d be. 
tone and publio spirit to suoh a level that responsible Governmthenth~X reading 
mockery. 1!Wenty-thiee members of the Opposition then walked out and e 11" 
was passed by 49 votes against 4. 

.. TAl< OM MOtOR VIWIIlLBII Bn.r. • of the 
. Khan Baha"ur Cooper, Revenue Member, then proposed the f1rs\{~e"iovern

BIll to provide for the imposition of a tux on motor vehioles to una e ohiolea 
ment to .bolish all other forms of provincial and looal taxation on snoh vfr m the tax, 

The mover r.roposed to ore.te 8 Road Fund from all extra revenue 0 
to ba used exo usi vely for road development and maintenanoe. to tbe 

19th. OCTOBER :-The Government aooepted to-day the amendmen.ts tended til 
Motor Vehicles Tax Bill moved by Mr. Achrekar (Salara), whioh wBB ~ol", til 
allow local bodies under the Looal Boarda Aot to impose tolls on v d bridges. 
rei!"bnrse .t!Iemselves for the cost of future oonstruotion of oauseways an 
built to facilitate communications. 



MoToR VEHIOLES AMEND. ilILL 
An amendment was moved by Mr. BMual B. Palel (Ahmedabad) who sought to limit 

the operation of the Bill to one year. 

2111. OCTOBER :-The President, Bir Ali Mahomet! DeIM.i, opened the dis
cussion to-day with an eXJl~anation of his rnliug o~ the point of order raised by Mr. 
L. R. Gokhal. that the Finance Secretary by hIS ameDdmeDt removing tolls OD 
bullooks and bullook oarts, had e"ten:led the scol'-e of the Bill whioh, as drafted, was 
for the removal of tolls on motor vehioles. The Ohair reitsrated his ruling given 
on Sa_" that the scope of the Bill oan be extended at the first reading. 

DisollSSlOnB of a similar character on amendments of princi.e!e moved by previous 
speakers oontinued to-day for two hours. Mr. J. G. Mor. (l'andharpur) moved an 
ameDdment to an amendment of the FiDaDce Secretary bf wbiob tbe latter sougbt to 
prohibit mnnioipalitiea and local bodiea from charging Special tolls on bridgea. Though 
a member of the Non-Brahmin Party, Mr. More, wbo bad nationalist leaDings made 
bis SUPl'ort of the Bill oonditional on the Govarnment withdrawiug the Finance 
Member's amendment. 
. Mr. L. R. Gokhale asked the GovernmeDt to accept his suggestion and refer the 
Bill to a select committee. Mr. Vakil wanted to know if the FinaDce Member 
thought that the House would be able to dispose of 150 amendments to the Bill iD three 
days. Khan Bahadur Gooper, FinaDoe Member, refused to be drawn into saying at 
thIS stage what the GovernmeDt intended doing. 

2Z.d. OCTOBER :-The Finanee Member moved to-day that the Bill be read a secoDd 
time. Mr. Taira., (IndiaD Merchants Chamber~:::,~Ved an ameDdment that the Bill 
be referred to a select committea, Damed by . to as he said, recoDcile the di
fferent iDterests. Some injustice, he thought, was being dODe and, knowing its strength, 
the Government ought to acoept his ameDdment. 

Tbe Home M,mber intimatea that the Government would oppose It and, getting 
leave from the Chair, the Finance Member proposed 11 other nam.. as a safeguard 
agai!lst the Opposition carrying the motion ag .. nst the GovernmeDt. 

Tbe division wbeD taken, gave the Government a majority of 28 votes agaiDst 
acceplaDce of the amendment. Mr. BurPS theD 'proposed an ameDdment askiDg that 
the Bill be oirculated for a month to elioit publio opinion. Mr. Thine., speaking OD 
this ameDdmeDt, ssid the OppositioD had only two oourses open to them-one was to 
talk the Bill out till the Dioali bo.idays were reaobed (wben the session olosesl, or 
walk out. Rao Bahadur Naok (Ahmednagar) of the Non-Brshmin Party, strougly 
opposed the amendment which, he said, was against the beat interests of agrioulturists. 
The closure was applied and tne House then rejected the motion. 

Consideration of the Bill, olause by olause, with their amendments, was then 
taken up. . 

23rd. OCTOBER :-The Bill entered on its most important stage to-day when the 
Counoil began the disoussion of amendments to the sohedule of rates to be charged as 
taxation on motor vehioles. The Honse first acoepted the amendment of the FJnance I 

Secretary, ohanging the beading of the 8Ohed.uJe from "annual rate of tax" to "marl·.!,' 
mum annual rate of tax," An animated debate followed the amendment matted b-7.' 
Mr. R. R. Bakhal. to reduoe an figures iD the scbedule nnder the beading "maximu·el; 
anDna! rate of tax" by 20 per oent. He asked for time to consider tbe figur .. of iJ1' 
schedule. The Government opposed the amendment, the FinaDce Seeretarv poi"; 9 
out that the House had had the figures before them since the Bill was pnb1ishe r.o:'f;~ 
statement showing what the Joss would amount to if the Government acoept~ Or . 
different Tates suggested by the amendment was circulated. This showed th' at: m 
would be a 1088 of Ro. 5,70,900 if the Government accepted the proposed ,~. )SIIOD, 
cut of 20 per cent. Mr. L. R. Gokhal. in the course of his remarks snpp(.'· ",B oylll 
amendment, ~ted that if the Government were prepared to acoept eve' ~iple .. 
tion of say III and a balf per oent. the House w01lld be wilJiru< to rerp~.sel"Vlce 
question of moving other amendments for a reduction of the schedwe. ~ ~C.ld.t, on 

The Finance Member, replY4ag on the debate, said that by acce~tin' tJW De lence 
ment of the Finance Secretary the Honse had agreed that the rates cb"'~n~; 
maximum rates and there was no need to ask for a reductio~ 88 iI'''' -a-m.ssion of 
wbo. had the go?d ~f the people as ihair foremost concern could ro: ~om,. 
abolish the tax If CIrcumstanCes pel'IDltted. 'i~ .. 1'ter : 

Mr. P. N. Vakil (Ahmedabad) -.proposed a reduction of 12 ani the ! 
while Bao Bahadur B.N. Angadi (Belgilnm) suggested that a 6 and, "-st. .-' 
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reduction bo made, but as ho 90nght to make this applioable to busos only ho WBB 
ruled out of order. 

Mr. Tal",. said tho Government wonld kill an industry in which a largo number 
of peoplo woro interested. ' ' 

Both amondments whon put to tho House were rejeoted by large majorities. 

24th. OCTOBER :-Shoik Abdul Aziz (West Kbandesh District) eudeavoured to 
convlnoe the Finance Mombor to-day of tho advantages of a gradnated tax coupled with a 
route mileage system. He contended that only suoh buses as were using routes up to 
and over 8l miles were able to make a profit. Othera making shorter trips were 
carrying on a hand-to-mouth oxistenco. He oommended his amondments, three in 
number, to the favoorable consideration of Governmenl Otherwise, he said, bus-owne", 
of his district wonld not be able to carry on and would have to jOlD tho ranks of the 
unemployed. , 

Mi. Tai"", supporting the mover, oited the case of the buses which plied over a 
route of two mdes tietween two statious in Gujerat and oharged two annas for a ride. 
He also mentioned the oase of those buses running between Nasik railway station and 
Nasik City, a distanoe of seven miles, after meeting ahout eight traius a day. no 
inquired now these people were (1?ing to make a profit while paying a tar? 

The Government opposed Shaak Abd .. 1 Azi.!. amendments, but the Finance Member 
said that Government wonld keep au open mind as to the system. 

Dr. J. A. CrJllaco (Bombay) eudeavonred to fLet eren:ption from the tax for business 
men nsiug cars within tho \irilits of tho city of Bombay by raising the weight of calli 
from 16 owl to 22" owl unladon. 

Mr. L. R. Gokhaleorged Governmont to acoept the amondment as a ooncossion ~ 
doctors aud small business mon like Governmeut contractors who often in tho tinteres", 
of the Government, had to make frequont visits to bazars. 

Government, howover, opposed the amondment whioh was lost by 40 votes 
toR ' 

Roo Saheh Kulkarni brought the censure of the Chair on 'his head when, in 
moving an amendmeut in 'his namo,. ho introduoed another subjeot, asking that tho 
tax bo gradna~ by. the make of. tne oar. He was enumorating the vario~s makes 
when the Pres\d!'Dt lDterrn~ted, asking members not to joke. He was, he sal,d, aware 
that the Op~osltion wore ~ted by tho Government opposing the motion for a 
sel~t committee, but he considered that members ought to oppose the amendme.nts 
senonsly. If members did not, then he would have to put a stoJl to dilatory tactics. 

Oue result of this was that SOmo amendments were moved WIthout speeches, th~ 
saving time. Thongh considerable progress had been made with the amendments w 
~e schedule, it was becomiug inoreasingl, apparent that further consideration of tho 
Bill would have to be 'deferred to the adjonrued session in Bombay. 

Mr. J. Humi!hrev proposed a reduction from Rs. SOO to Rs. 150 ns oharga in th~ 
case of dealers m or manufacturers of motor vehioles for general licence In r~~pecal 

-, !of seven or less uamber of motor vehicles and the same reduotion for addition 
i;~e1"v.n or less number of motor vehioles. Th. Government appeared to favour tho 

I .... ndm.nt as the Finance Seoretary asked th. mover to substitute for soven rootnr 
:n::rt'icles.three an4 four respectively. Roo Rakadur R. R. Kale how.ver apponl~ ~ 
to g lIJhlllr that this was an amendment of principl. and the Presid.nt acCOrdlDg ,1 

nek an" the ~n~g.sti~n. of the Finano. Secretary out of order. Mr. Hnmphrey s 
moe ery. ~ent In Its orlglDal form was rejected . 
was Passcd-Collaco (Bombav) moved an am.ndm.nt for th. reduction of rates ~or o\aSS 

'1 foor Motor V.hiol.. plying within Munioipal and Cantonment limits from 
Khan BaR.. to one·haIf. Tho amondment was losl 

Bill to provide '. 
ment to abolish':T«;lBER :-M.mbere of the Ccnnoil joined hands to-day in. an .n:ort 

The mover pl'lltion of 50 per c.nt of the additional obarge on motor v.hicals USing 
to be used erolus1>en disous.sion of the Bill was resumed. . the 

19tb. OCTOBE""rcekB, ;Finanoe 8ecre~, made it olear that Bombay was f?1l0Wlug go 
Motor V .bicl.s T~ provmces. and COuntries in discouraging • the use of sob~ tyrf es. tor 
all.ow local bodies 1111e proVIDCes the oharg. was higher. The general baslB 0 mo 
rel.mborse themselves ..... the patrol tax. ' 
bruit to facilitste commtA~med, supporting the amendment of Dr. Dixit Ito. reduce t: 

~d that the .Government .were not encouraging the lDdustry. 
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said, th,at suoh ~tion was "butoh.ryt but h. oould not insult an honest profes.ioll 
by oalllng the Finance Member a Ilbutoner." 

Mr. 8. D. Saklatwala, Bombay Millowners AssooiatioD, also supported the amend
m.nt whi.ch, o,!- b.ing put to the vote, was rejeoted. Sir Rafiuddi.. AhrMd whil. 
further disoQSslon of the amendments was prooeeding, rose aud apologized for his re
mark about the Financ. Memb.r. H. said, h. consid.red that it was due to the dignity 
of the Hous. that h. should withdraw that r.mark. H. accordingly apologiz.d for 
ha~ made an offensive remark in the heat of the moment. 

The Hous. disposed of six out of 22 oJauses of the Bill and adjourned till 29th. 
November from Poona to BODlbay, 

Bombay-12th, to 29th. November 1935 
The adjourned session of the Council comm.nced at Bomba,. on the 12th. N ... m

ber 1935 and took up the second reading of the Motor Taxation Bill. S.v.ral more 
clauses of the bill were passed on the next day, the 13th. November when tho 
Government suffered a minor defeat on olause 18 whioh was the last clause passed 
to-day. The o.lause empowers ~e local Government by notifioation to exempt either 
totally or partially any motor vehlole or class of motor vehioles from 'p'aym.nt of tax. 

Mr. Lely who was the leader of the EUl'opean group, moved that every suoh noti
fioation shad b. laid on the table at the next session of the Connoil and s6all be liable 
to b. modified or resoinded by a resolution of the Counoil and suoh modification or 
rescission shall, after publication in the Gazette, be deemed to have Dome into force." 
Th. Opposition supported Mr. Laly's amendment whioh was carried by SO votes to 26. 

During the course of the debate the Finance Member deolared that the Government 
did not intend to Ertve exemptions to individnals such as Government servants but only 
to looal bodies, 'Rwing Princes and for.ign Consule, The question of .xemption how
.ver had not b •• n fully oonsid.r.d. 

14tb. NOVEMBER :-Th. Counoil, by 52 votes against 24, p .... d to-da, the third 
reading 01 the Bill. The Bill provides for a l.vy of taxation suffioient to r.plac. the 
rev.nue from all tolls on motor v.hioles. Th.re IS provision by whioh taxis, bns .. , 
motor goods, lorries, intend.d to b. used within the municipal limits, will b. oborg"" 
at two-thirda of the general tax. Any surglns rev.nue after providing for r.placem.nt 
of the .xisting Gov.rnm.nt and looal bodies revenues pins 10 per cent addition to the 
latter balanc. would be spent solely on roads, 

PuBLIo AocotrNTS Co1lllITrEB RsPOBr 
16tb. NOVEMBER :-Th. r.port of the Publio Accounts Committee on the appro

priation of acoounts for 1933·34 of the Government of Bombay was discussed in the 
Council to-day. Mr. L. R. Gokhals (Poona City) complained iliat the method of k •• ping 
accounts in some of the Government Departments, particularly: in the Police Depart
mentJ was not satisfactory. He pointed out various irregulanties referred to by the,. 
Acconntant-General, Bombay, in his report. (I 

The 1.",ler of the Honse, Sir lIobsrl 8.11 protested against the way in which apP'f: 
priation of accounts was discussed in detail by members and said that these accOl!ll 
hed been fully dealt with by the Pnblio Accounts Committee appointed by the H, ~, ' 
He did not think that the report disolosed any very serious state of maladministj1.o"· 
and informed the House that every Government Deparbnent went thron~ f. ?.Q. 
appropriation report very carefully and took Dote of the remarks made by the,.t, ~ __ ~:J ~ 
ant General. Mr. B. S. Kamat (nominated non-official) was of the opinion thral"r in 
whole the Budget estimates of the year under review were fairlT. accurate " ssion 
factory and that th.re bad be.n an improv.m.nt as compared WIth the pre',o' slov;;! 
so far as the control exercised over expenditure was conoerned. tt!l>le .• 

tlJyArservice 
HOIUIA. y LooAL BomDs Am:ND: HILL ~ i~(gjcut, on 

2 ht. NOVEMBER :~The Council to.day passed .the third r.ad!ng .• ~'Coedi.nc. 
am.nd the Bombay Local Boards Aot, 1925. The object of the leglslati~"ngu' 
the Government to remove the Chief Officer, Engineer, or Health omc" .ussion of 
Local Boards, with Government's approval, when such officer was fo: .om'P' 
performing his duties or guilty of any action necessitating removal j~ . .r'ter : 
the publio. If Local Boards concerned refused to remove such offie- the I 
liability to pay part 01 his salary under the law, would cease, ~ .. t,'" 

~ . 
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CorroN GINNIIlG A>mND. BILL 

23rd NOVEMBER :-rIle first reading of the Bill to amend the Cotton Ginning 
and PreSsing Faclories Aot of 1925 was p ... ~ ~y the Counoil to-day and the bill ,!as 
referred 10 a select committee 10 report WIthin two months. The seoond reading 
of the Bill will be introduced during the budget session. 

The Bill looght 10 slop oertain m~practioes prevalent iJ! ~inning and Pres~ng Fac
Iories, suoh as watering of octton, DUlODg of different varIeties and false packiDg. ~ 
consequance of these malpractices the reputation of superior cottons had stiJfered OCDSl
derabry and it was suggested to Government by the Indian Central Cotton Com
mittee, and other Associations interested in ootton trading. that they should take steps 
10 chock such malpractioes. . 

BO>l&Y C<mON Co_OL .8rLL 
25th. NOVEMBER :-The Council passe.d .Io-day the ~ reading of th~ Bombay.C!>t

ton Control Bill of 1935. The messure prohibIts the oultivation of goghan ootton mmog 
with other ootton and also restricts the possession or trade of go!{hari cotton. The 
reasons for enactment are that goghari ootton is distinctly inferior In type, but owing 
10 its high yield and higher ginning percentage it is mixed with supenor ootton and 
passed off as 'Navesari cotton.' If goghari cotton is allowed 10 sproild the geod work 
of the Agrioultural Department and the Indian Central Cotlon Committee's labour for 
improving the octton standsrd will be joopardised. An alarming rate of goghari cotton 
spr"'!'i,.it is feared

il 
will oreste a silnstion similar 10 the one oreated in 1919 when 

on. IIISl1 hales of roach octlon were rejected in Bombay as not being of geod qna1ity. 
P!mvmmON op GWBLI!IG .8rLL 

27th. NOVEMBER :-The Counoil Io-dsy passed the first resding of the Bill 10 
amend the Bombey Prevention of Gambling Act of 1887 and the Oity of Bombsy 

:. Police Act. The Bill was referred 10 a Seleot Committee of 18, whioh should report 
withio two months. The Bill sought 10 oheck the appalling sprend of satta gambling and 
Ankafarak in Bombay Oity and Presidency. 

The statement of objects and reasons of the Bill says that it has been found from 
experienoe that the powers conferred on the Police by the Bombay Prevention of 
Galnbling Act are inadequate 10 suppress the gambling evil. The messure proposes . to 
take immediate and effective action against common Il""'in~ houses and impose heaVIer 
penalties on gaming house-keepers, aod 10 prohibit clIoulation of news-sheets whioh 
are produ~ed in the . interest of g'!Dlbling. The Bill, as officially amended . v~ts 
pcw~r :mil! the Poltoe \0 arrast. Wltho!'t warrant any person for printing, pubbshlDg 
or distrIbuting news or information whIch tends to encourage gambling. 

Mr. Tair8ee'B amendment seeking to restrict the life of the mensw"e to one year 
was rejected. Several non-offioial members strongly o'pposed the measure on the 

, ground that it sooght to invest the Polioe with extracrdmary powers. 
\ 0Fn0UL REaOLunONs 

, 28!h. NOVEMBER :-T!>e Counci! Io-day considered official resolutioDB. The 
'II "cnno,l adopted. the resolution converting t~e temporary prison at Visapur to • per,!,a.
~e""t on~. It will be recaUed til~t tb •. V18apur prison was opened during tile C,y" 
Rt>,~ence days. to bouse tbe c. D. pn~oners. T6e Council reJeoted tile non-ofllOlal 

a le~K'"stlOn 10 abolISh the post of EoonolOlo Botaoist 10 the Government of Bombay. 
ArmlDg~ N 0 
tone 00.', ON- mOUL REsOLUTIONS 

mookery:"(i.N. OVEMBER :-The Counoil rejecte'18fter a lively debate, Mr. P.D. Xulaka,,!i" 
was passe<il that an address be presented to 11. E. the Governor of Bombay, praIlDg 

'11. the present Legislature and take esrly steps 10 hold fresh electious. The 
1'1l"ed tbat the present members were not real representatives of tile people 

. Kha .. B~h, .. alpublio nad lost aU oonfidence in the members, henoe the need f~r 
B,ll 10 proVlde,s. Mr. L. R. Tair ... said that the inauguration of the new Consti
ment to obohslrt a convincing reason fOl" extension of the present Counoil. The speaker 
._ beThe mover p'!jy, the Blitish Government dissolved Parliament to decide the momentous 
w used exclufG,lo-Abyssinian war and held fresh elections. He felt the sooner the 

19th. OCTOBiJ,ved the better. Mr. R.R. Bakhl. agreed that the House should so.on be 
Molor Vehioles Tnil:e were many practioal difficnlties, such as huge expenditure, In tthbe 
allow local bodies ,ought that tile mover wonld be well ndvised 10 withdraw e 
reimburse themselvel'lvOr, the mover pressed it, he would support tlle motion. 
built 10 facilitate co~ember's reply, the motion was lost without division. The House 

"'ie. 



The Madras Legislative Council 
August Seasion-Madras-5th. August to 10th. August 1935 

The August session of the Madrss Legislative Counoil commenoed at Madras 
on the 5th. Augult 1930. During the debate on the supplementary ~ants the 
Einancs Member winding up the aaba.te said that the proposed Economlo Coun .. 
oil w.~ a useful body' for ~oordinating the efforts of various departments and drafting 
a defimte scheme which will be placed before the council for its approval. He added 
that the next Ministry under the new constitution might be Dew and inexperienced. 
Hence it was all the more neoessary that the scheme ehould be pushed through with
o'\t delay »y tried and e~perienced hands. Regarding the finanoial obligations that 
might be lD.volved., he srud only when the scheme was presented in a conorete form 
they o~uld consider the financial aspect of the question. The out motion was rejected, 
27 voting for aud 63 against. The loken grant was carried earlier in the day. 

The council next passed by a large majority the supplementsry /(rant for Re. 62,4~ 
for ren~wing ,,!,d supplying furniture to the o..vernment Honae, Mrs. Lakehmipatni's 
out motion havmg been defeated. 

CITY Mm."IOIPAL AmNn. I!n.L 
6th. AUGUST :-FiveGovernment Bills mo.tly of a non·onntroversial nature 

were ~assed into law to-day. 
A Bill to further amena the City Municipal Act of 1919 postponing eleclion to 

the Madras Corporation in 10 divisions of the oity for a period of six months pending 
the bringing into foroe of the new Madras City Municipal Amending Aot which 
necessitated a general election in aU divisions was oppose<l by Mrs. Likshmiratki. 
She said that it deprived the oitizens of the right of exercising franohiBe and i was 
not neoessary for the Counoil to rneh through important ohaIiges in the Munioipal 
Aot on the eve of the new constitution. The Bill was, however, passed by a larg. 
majority. 

AGRIOULT1JBISTs LoANS AlmNn. I!n.L 
The Madras Govermnent's plan to offer loans to agrioulturists to relieve them of 

their debts, was explained during a debate when the Beve1Ju, Member introduced. the 
Bill to amend the Agriculturists' Loans Aot of 1884. 

Owing to a faU in prices and uncertainty -of the season, ryots, said the Revenue 
Member, (Mr. C. A. Souter) had been placed in 8 very difficult position during the 
last two or three years. The Gov.rnment intended to idford them the greatest possi. 
bl. relief. Re. 16 lakhs had b •• n provided in the budget for the purpose. How that I . 
sum would be spent dep.nded on the results of the investigations of the Speci •. 'I· 
Officer whose report on ryots debts had just been received. ,( 

H after the Bill was p .... d the Government found that the agriculturi.ts m~' 
large demands for loane, takkavi lonns would be granted and the Government w~ I 
come to the Legislative Council again for a supplementary grant 'j { • 

Since the Government's finanoes were limited they intended to spread over the .4.i 
to as large a number of ~ricu1turjsts as possible, giving preference. to the ~{":q 
~ots. Ryots who wanted big loans could take advantage of a nOD--offioial meal(V'-: ' ~ 
be brought forward in the near future. ar in 

The non-official members of the Honse generaUly weloomed the measu ssion 
several SUig •• ted that the rate of interest should be low and the period for.~ B)oynl 
at lesst 20 to 30 years. t~iple. 

Mr. T. A. Ramalinq. Ohelliar recaUed the Banking Inquiry Collll!'yl service 
ment that ryots' debts olD the presidenoy amounted to~ RB. 120 crores l~Lgicut, on 
Government intended helping smBJler ryots they would ~uire at leastn ""oedience 
He, therefore, suggested that the Government raise a big loan fOI f}W 
Kumararaja M. A. Mathia Ohettiar desoribed the Bill as a -useful IfPngu~ssion of 
both debtors and oreditors would we1come. ~ 

Replying to the debate, the Revenue Member assured the Houf.l:' .. om,! 
would not be shelved. The Government intended to have it worked A4ter/ 
of their finanoial powers. In cases of neoeasity, the period of "",t e; 

" • I 
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erlended beyond the 20 years presoribed for takkavi loans and the rale of interest 
would be reduced. The Bill was passed. 

CrrY MUNICIPAL ADNo. BILL ( CO""O. ) 

7th. AUGUST :-Ths Chi.f JJini.t ... presented the seleot oommittee report on the 
Bill to amend the Madras ·Citl Municipill Aot (1919) the oonsideration of whioh, 
clause by olaus~, occupied practioally the whole day of the 240 and odd clauses oon
lained in the Bill comprehensive ohanges about SO olauses were disposed of. 

Yra. Lakshmipathi moved a series of amendments. One seeking to remove the 
oyole tax in the oity on the ground that it mainly affeoted studenta and middle olasses 
was lost, 22 voting for and 52 against it. Another amendment b:r the same member 
opposing a new olause requiring counoillo .. to take the oath of allegianoe to the Crown 
was also negatived, ouly foor voting in favoor and 65 against it. 

PmmomON OF AnULWW'lON BILL 
Earlier in the day the Council passed into law the bill to further amend the 

Madras Prevention of Adulteration Aot as presented by the seleot oommittee with cer
tain minor alterations. 

RB-sJmLB>lEllT All!) LAIm REvENtrB 
8th. AUGUST :-The Government policy regarding resettlement and land revenue 

was eubjected to a etrong oritioism by non-officials in the Council to-day. 
At question time Mr. O. B. Bedda drew the attention of the Government to the 

widespreed demand for revision of the polioy in the matter. Later a discussion on the 
subiect started. . 

Mrs. Lakshmipatki voiced the Congress viewpoint, opposin~ the very prinoiple 
of settlemeot and urged that if all the Government was pUrslDg settlements Ilier· 
should not pass an order thereon until it hed been snbmitted to the legislatore and 
its decision taken. 

The B ..... u. Member opposing the amendment said that the Government never 
wanted to bind themselves to any new polio, at present on the eve of the new 
oonstitution and felt that thel': should not tie the hands of any futore Government 
actiog in the matter as they liked. 

The amendment was negatived, 28 voting for and 43 against. 
The original motion that action on the settlement report of the Guntor distriot 

be stayed pending enquiry by a committee of offioial. and non-offioials was passed. 

VILLAGE CoUlltS Act Almm. BILL 
The Council earlier in the day passed into law a Bill to amend tho Medras Village 

Courta Act (1888) enabling the mIDority communities to secore representation in the 
.. panchayat oourls. 

; CrrY MUNICIPAL Almm. BILL (co""o. ) 
\; ,,9th. AUGUST :-In the Council to-day it was deoided that the minimum monthly pew of departmental heads of the City Corporation ahould be Rs. 600 and the , ""um Ro. 1,200. At present a few posta m the Corporation oarry a maximum of 

a le!'ll.'i(j() a month. The subject was introduced by Dr. C Nat.sa Mudaliyar when 
annlDg'IDcil was discussing Clause 44 of the Bill to amend' tha Madas City Municipal 
tooak ·"r. Nates. Mudaltvar moved an amendment that the eduoational offioer's salory 
moe ery ..... between Ro. 4bo and Ro. 000. 
was pass",\ v. Krillhnayyrs Ohoudl.ari went further and said that officers' salaries 

\lxo .. d Ro. 600 • 
. Khan B~~BU p'e~ (Labour). snppo~d the proposal that Ro. 000 should ~e the 

Blil to proVldl ontiClsed the education Imparted in the Corporation sohools, whIch he 
ment to abolishopelessly nos,lisfactory." 

The mover p(usBain, CoDlID;issioner of ,the Corporation, oontradioted 'Mr. Bssu DavIS 
to be used exclul, which, he SBld, had obVlously been made without referenoa to facts 

19tb. OCTOBl " ._ 
Motor Vehicles T;e,m,d Sayed s~ld that If salBlies were fixed as low as Ro. 200 w 
allow local bodiea,pave reat diffioulty in findinll snitable men for responsible posts. 
reimburse themselv.!!ce 0 ~DD!""alai University m that respeot and edded that the 
built to facilitate co,",\,te mstitutions had exporienoed a similar difficulty whan low 
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.a1aries had bee" offered. Recently he said, the Government had advertised for I 
woman superintendent of a girls' sohoo~ but the sal ..... offered had been GO low that no 
one in the whole Presidenoy would accept it .. 

The Chief Minisln', the Raja of Bobbili, said that considering the amount Gpent on 
aduoation by the Corporation it shonld be open to them to appoint oompetent men and 
to fix their salaries according to their qualifications • 

. Eventually Dr. Nat .. a Mudaliyar withdrew his amendment, while the HOUBe 
releoted that submitted by Mr. Kriahnayya C houdhari. 

The Corporation revenue officer's salary then oame for oritioism. 
Mr . .tJ.bdul Hamiel Kha~ moved an amendment that the officer's salary be raised 

to Rs. 1,500 whereas the Bill provided a maximum of Rs. 1,200. 
. Mr. P. Y. Khi8hna1lJla Choudhari, opposing, expressed surprise that Congress 
members who had hitherto been so clamorous to lower salaries for officials were now 
keep!I1g silent. He suggested that the revenue offioer's maximum salary sbould be 
Rs. BOO and urged that an higher officers shonld be paid a uniform soale of pay. 

Mr. T. 8. Ramaswami .AlIyar, 8Up~Orting the suggestion for a uniform scale for 
higher officials, said that efficiency wotiJd snft'er if sa1aries were unattractive. As an 
instance he mentioned that the committee of the Corporation recentl[ advertised for a 
woman superintendent of ohild welfare cenh'es on a low sal~. No a single applioa .. 
tion was received owing to the unattractive sa1a~ and the Corroration was forced to 
appoint au unqualified person. He suggested that for aI departmental heads the 
starting salary shonld be Rs. 500 a month, rising to Rs. 1 200. 

Mr. Yo 1. MunisfDami Pillai said that to seoure the services of a man effioient 
enough to supervise the oolleotion of the Corporation's annual revonue of Rs. 18 lakhs 
they _ shonld not olfer such a low salary as Ra. 200 a month. 

.Mr. C. R. Parthasarothi .AYlIongar was sure that effioient young men could be 
found on a sterling salary of Rs. 250. If Indians wanted self-government they shonld 
look lesG to the amount of salary than to effioiency. 

Sir A. P. Palro said that he svmpathised with Mr. Parthasarathy Ayyanger'. 
point of view but would ask him whether, to help poor litigants, he as an advooate 
had ever reduoed his fee. Effioienoy shOUld be rewarded with adequate pay. 

While declaring that under Swaraj he would agitate that the highest salary for a 
Corporation official should be Rs. 500 and that a Minister should receive DO more 
than Rs. I,OClO, Dr. Nate8B Mudaliyar said that at present even a E=awarajist wouid 
not aooept the proposal that a revenue officer should reoei.e only Rs. 250. 

The Ohiet Minister said he reaJized1. taking into consideration conditions in this 
country: that it was necessarv to scale aown sruaries but they should not pick out 
only a ~ew app~inted ~or reduotions. If there was a general scaling do'YD !!aere ~o~d 
be DO dlffionlty III getting suitable offioers Dor wonld there be an~ dIssatisfaction III 
the .ervioes. There was no need for the Corporation to pay hIgher salaries than 
those paid by the provinoial Government. 

Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan withdrew his amendment moved by Mr. Ramsaami Ayyar, 
fixing the minimum salary of Corporation departmental heads at Rs. 500 a monlli ana 
the maximum Rs. 1,200, was adopted. 

H. E. THE GOVERNox's A.DD.... , 
10th. AUGUST :-Addressing the Counoil to-day, H. E. the Governor announe<' 

the extension of the life of the Council by one year from November next. Bi[l.. ::fj-.j! 
CenanCY said that apart from the many and forcible arguments that could be adv81(ti 
as to the unnecessary expense and trouble that the holding of fresh eleotions f?/r'~ 
body that could onl;f remain in existence for a short periOd would entail, there·~ ',. 
now a new feature lD the situation which had rendered the holding of a generalar in 
tion most inappropriate at this juncture. .;sion 

The Government of India Bill had received the Royal assent and was no' slov;;! 
This measure provided a muoh wider franobise than what now existed and, it, t;~le. ~ 
follow~ that ~e present electora~ had already i!J.. eff9?t be~n Bu~e~edea .h;rAfservice 
one laId down In the Act; but oWlDg to the admmlstrative ImpoSslhlhty of u:fSicut, on 
produoing a Dew register and the time that must inevitably be taken in HCoedience 
new constitnencies and working the other great cbanges connected with vw 
this Dew electorate would not be able to {anction for sometime. It WAngu,' . 
be most inappropriate to have a new council cbosen by the electorate tJ iUSSlon of 
if not in acttiaJ. law ceased to exist and there was therefore no option i~mt; 
the life of the present Counoil until such time as the first eleotions unti. r,' 
constitution woUld be held. ""I. e/ 
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TIw.""""" OF PmsONBBS 

Mrs. Lak3hmipati th~n mo-:ed an adjournment motion oritioisi!,g the trsstm~nt 
of the prisoners oonVlcted m the Madras and Cooanada consplrBOY cases WIth 
particnlar reference to Narasimhsohari who, she said, was lying ~recariously in the 
Madras General Hospital after long illn.... She said that theU" confinement in 
solitary cells, nusatisfaotory natnre of diet and general segregation had seriously 
affected their health and requested the Government not to be vindiotive but be more 
human and sympathetic in the matter of dealing with the political prisoners. 

The Law Member replying said that far from being vindictive the Government had 
been very sym~athetic towards those suffering from ill-health and ..... l{iving them 
the best medIcal aid at their command. Referring to Narasimhacharl, tlie Law 
Member said that he had been bestowed special attention in the General Hospital. 
He was suffering from tuberculosis and according to the medical report he was 
showing good improvement. Speaking about the general treatment aooorded to the 
plisoners convicted in conspiracy oases he ssid that they had been convioted of 
terrorist offencee and were treated as such. He denied that they were confinod in 
solitary oells and said that all considerations permitted by the rules were shown to 
them. 

Mrs. Lakshmipati withdrew the motion. The Council then adjourned till October 29. 

Winter Seuion-Madras--29th. October to 11th November 1935. 
Tbe winter session of the Counoil commenced at Madras on the 29th. October 1935 
Replving to Mr. Lak.hmipathi regarding the death of a prisonor in jail due to 

alleged Iloggin/l' while the w .. suffering b'om dysentry, the Law Member denied the 
oharge and saId that the prisoner w .. given 15 stripes for deliberately refusing to 
work. At the time whon the flogging w .. ordered, the superintendent and medical 
officor w .. perfectly satisfied that the prisoner was free from any trace of dysentry. 
Two days after the prisoner developed baciUary~Sentry and died the same nighl 

.The Home Member, replying to a question r . g measures. if any, taken for the 
rehef of unemployment said that in view of e present economio depression and 
consequent unemployment among the rurallopulation the Government had sanotioned 
a soheme in:vo!ving a oapital ~xpenditnre 0 Rs. 60 lakhs for accelerating the Prl!
gramme of lDIprovement to !"lnor works of irrigetion. The programme had been pn
!"ardy. dirooted to str.engthe~lDg the bunds and, where necessary, other parts of th. 
irrIgation works and It was In the course of execution. 

AnJOURNllB.~1' MOTION 

A;fter interpellations the member from south Oanara 'moved an adjournment to 
conSIder a definite matter of urgent publio importance, namely the recent action of the 
Government in arresting resp~ctable lllirasdars. (landbolders) in' south Oanara fo~ nen
p~~ent of land-revenues whIch has caused wldesproad panic and resentment In the 
dIstrict. 

'I; \ /?ir K. V. Redd~, leader of the House, objected to leave being granted for the P'A m?bon o~ the ground tnat the action taken by the Government was in striot accordanoa a Ie WIth section 18 of the Revenue Reoove'1' Aot: Further it w.. a judioial matter. en 
arm~~ the persons concerned felt aggrieved, It was open to them to seek remedy In. a 
tone \nrt o~ law. As- the required number of membera stood up in support of the monon, 
mocker1lllrOSldent fixed 4 o'olook for the disoussion. 

w .. P ... .,th. O~TOB~R :-At the Counoil to-day the Minister for Publio Works, lll1!'"er
'{lUesbon, .Bal? the scheme of economic enquiry into the cost of produotion of 

Kh n B n the pnnClpal sugaronne and ootton lraote in the presidenoy sfread ov.er a 
Bill to a provi!!. three and '\ half years mainly finanoed by the Imperial Counci of AgrlOnt 
ment to aboli~earch w .. belDg conducted under the auspices of the agrionltnrru departlllen 

\ 

to b
The med°ver k Gon's ATTITUDE ToWARDS SWADESm ExSIDmoNB 
e us exoIlh. t 
19th OCTOB~ M,:". La~.~~nipathi regarding the policy of the Madr .. Governm~d 

Motor Veb' I T""eshl exhibItions the Chief Mini.ter said that the Government wo 
aUow local° '1,"odi 11,. enterprises provided they were purely of non-politioal oharaoter. rib
reimburse thems~vlenKtary. quesbon whether the Government would support the fo ess 
built to facilitate, ~adl .S~adesh\ Exhibition orgonizad in Madr.. by t1!e CoDgr 

C01Dli'rlef MlWster saId the matter wonld be oonsidered on merits. 
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The disoUBSion on the Tobaoco Bill then resumed. Sir A. P. Palro oharaoterised 
the Bill as in"'lnitable, nninst and ornel on consumera. It was nnwise, he said, to 
pursue the bill of fresn taxation at the fag end of the ConnciL He ... erted that 
there was no need for this taxation whioh would largely affeot -the labouring ol ... es. 

Mrs. Rukmani LakBhmipathi oharacterised the Bill as' a reactionary measure 
which would hit hard the tobacoo growers. The Bill, she edded, would oreate 01 ... 
monopolists who would diotate terms and the growers would be entirely at their 
mercy .. 

Dr. Subbaroya71 objaoted to the Bill for fresh taxation was being bronght in the 
Connoil whioh far outlived its normal term. If the Government felt ita finanoial 
position unsatisfactory he suggested to them to introduce a cut in the aalary and 
reduoe the expenditure. Dealing with defeots in the Bill he opined that if at aU the 
measure was referred to. select committee it should definitely fix the lioense fees 
instead of giving a free hand to the executive. 

The Rajah of BaMili, leader of the Jnstice pnrty, snpporting the Tobacoo Bill 
referred to the large remissions and other reliefs granted to the agriculturists whioh 
resulted in the deficiency of the general budget. The poliov of the Justice PartY" he 
said. was to give adequate relief to the agrioulturists and 'to evolve a more eqUltable 
system of land revenue. He emphasized the need to continue the various relief 
mess .. ea already granted whioh he said would be possible only by exploring alterna
tive souroes of taxation. 

The Revenus Mtnnw, re'p1yi!J.g, reiterated the necessity for finding out new 
souroes of income to place thell' finances in a sound position in view of the coming 
reforms. If the general opinion was against introduoing the system of monopoly the 
Government would be prepared to amend the Bill. and fix the liceuse fees to deal 
with the other defects in the .eleot committee. 

After a protracted disonssion lasting .even and a half hours the Conncil carried 
this evening the Government's motion referr~ to a Select Ounmittee the Tobacco 
Bill as introduced by the Revenue Member by 47 vote. against 17. 

HoRSE BBTrIKG TAXATION Bn.r. 
Slot. OCTOBER :-In the Connoil to-day tho Home Member introduced the Bill 

imposing tax on betting on horse and pony races in the Presidency, which l'eceived 
the unanimous support of the House and was passed into law. 

DELDDTUION Co1>Dll'l'ml REPORT 

lot. NOVEMBER :-The Council devoted the whole of to-day to the discussion of 
the delimitation committee reporl The speakers from the Opposition blooks condemned 
the system of single non-transferable vote for plural constituencies as striking at the 
very root of the Poona Pact and SDPf,0rted the distributive system of voting which 
was in vogne in the presidency for a ong time. Some preferred the whole district 
being made a unit for an electoral constituency to single member constituencies, The 
change in the electorate for the university constituenoy reoommended in the re
port of the committee came in for severe criticism. The member representing the nni
versities characterized the proposed change as retrograde. It would result in thel 
disenfranchisement of a large number of graduates in the presidency contrary to thf 
recommendations of the Lothian oommittee and the Government of India Act. D'~ 

Fu.rther disoussion was adjourned. '? 

ar in 
1lLu>RAS PUBLIO SBBVlCB Co>WISSlOlf Bn.r. ificn! 

On the motion of Mr. Ba.h .. r Ahmed the Conncil .. eferred to the .elect c0m.f:ya 
the Madras Public Servioe Commmission Bill, introduced by the Revenue 1rservice 
The measure is intended to replace the existing Aot remedying certain defgicut, on 
perienced in its working and modifying the same to ensure that the Pllblic.Oedience 
Commission,. fnnc~ ns far as practible on the lines envisaged in the New 
ment of India Act, IS in full working order in the presidenoy before the inaugn·. 1 
the new constitution. ItlSSlon 0 

The House then took up the second report 01 the delimitation coml'" 
Finance Member, moving its consideration, said that the Government after / 
the pl'OS and cons of the report, had come to the conclusion that on the , 
memoor constituencies with a Single non-transferable vote was the best. / 



Referring to the allocation of seats In each constilnency. he said that it had been 
fired on the pcpulation hasis which was safer than basing it on provisional voters' 
lists which were fcund defective. He ~tted thst while all parties, classes and 
interests were represented cn the COIllDllttoo the ,Congress alone neglected the oppor
tnnity offered them to put forth their view on the matter. He added that the whole 
report with various representations and minutes of diasent would be placed before tho 
Hammond Committee. 

2nd. NOVEMBER :-The working of the Press Act in the presidency evcked • 
series of qu .. tions in the Council to-day. The Home Member, replying. said 
in all 61 newspapers and other preriodicaJa were called to furnish securities s'nce 1931 
of which 19 furnished them, the total amount so deposited being Rs. 18,200. He added 
thst all the depcsits had been retnrned except in four cases. In one instance the 
Government had ordered a sum of Rs. 500 to be forfeited, but as the High Conrt sot 
aside the forfeirue order the amount had since been refunded. As regards ~~rintiug 
presses he said that 35 presses were caned .!J.pon to deposit securities sIDce 1931 01 
which 20 deposited a toW amount of Rs. 17715. There was no case of fcrfeirue. 

DBLDIl'rATIol< Co>WI'rrEE REpo,... (ooNTn.) 

Dr. Subbaroyan (I&ader of the Opposition), speaking on the Delimitaticn Committee', 
report, said: "I feel for the real development of the country. Multi-member consti
Inencies are the b .. t." On the question of the distributive single non-transferable 
vote he said he was pained and surprised to hear that the Government had decided 
in favour of the latter system. In this particular instance, he said, the Government 
seemed to have been carried away more by administrative convenience than by the 
opinion of the Honse. He added: "I feel the single non-transferable vote would cut 
,,~t aeroas the Poona Pact and all the work thsn has been done to brin.!! about • 
jomt electorate for the schaduled castes and the r .. t of the Hindu commUDlty.' 

CrrY MUNlOlPAL AJ<END. Bn.r. (CONTD.) 
4th. NOVEMBER :-An amendment movad in the Council to-day to the 

Madras City Municipal Act Amending Bill, by Mr •. Lakshmipathi and seconded by 
Mr. a. R. Reddy, both members of the Con~ess, proposed thst European and Indian 
commercial representatives on the City Council shoufd tie elected by a joint eleolorate, 
.. ats being reserved for European •. 

Mrs. Lakshmipathi .aid thOre should be no conflict of interests. Europeans had 
come to India to do busin.... As suoh they should identify themselves with India .. 
and there should be no feeling. Instead of the one reserved seat proposed in the 
amendment, she would be willing to concede two or even three. 

Mr. Reddy said if Europeans did not agree to the. amendment they should explain 
why the amendment should not be modified· by agreement so as to provide three 
reserved seats. 

Sir William Wright, who is· Chairman of the Madras Chamber of Commerce, 
paid a tribute to the friendly attitnde of the mover and seconder and said that the 

" ~ Madras Chamber had a growing Indian membership and would probably even~W1!1y 
a, e!'become a Chamber of COmmerce representing all the commercial interests in the OIty"_ 
a> 1"1, After lunch further speeches were made on the amendment by both sid... Mr. 
t,~ ·t1.ude. congratnlated tlie Europe... Corporation councillors on t'he excellent way 
..... keI"YV had h~lped it. in. il!' delib~rations. ~e allie, Minister said he saw.no reason 
was pass',the WISh .. of msbtntions which were gIven representation should be dISregarded. 

amendment was defeated. 
\ 

BillK~a"r~NOVF;MBE~ :-An adjournment motion by Mr. Peddy Raju, Memb~r ~or 
ment Jabol da~arl, ~ dlsouss the all.eged interferenoe of the Government m the Dlstrt'!t 

The move ections In West Godaven, was talked out in the Council to-day, after a hea 
10 be used e'. The mover, at the outset, said that in certein circles after the. r .. u\ts bad 

!;lared, the Government. by an executive order, deolared the elections mva~ld 
19th. <?C1red fresh eleotions. The Government, he said, had no power at all to do thIS. 

Molor Vehicle. !!te Government need not have slopped the oounting of votes. 
an.ow local boua of BoMili said the Government, in response to appeals mad~ ~ th~ml 
r61!Dburse .~em\\ tha names of three candidates whose nominations, in their OPID.10D, Jl8(l 
built to facilitate '\Ier1y declared invalid. The matter was now before a oourt and benea 

,.. AI regard •• topping the oounting of voteo in one circl., tho (lOV01'll-
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me!'t had reoeived information that there hed been certain distnrbanoes as a result of 
which an arrest had been made. The Government had, therefore, ordered the counting 
of the voti~ papers in the ballot box to be stopped. They had at the same time 
asked the p,stri?t. Magistrate to mate a report. 

The Ohief MinISter contended that the Government hed power to stay an eleotion 
and there was ab,olntely no donbt as to the validity of their order. The Government 
had no~ by that order, caased any i.jnry to either party. They had merely ordered 
the CQ~ntlng. of votes to, be stopped, pending a report from the distriot officers. 
The Ch18f Minister then olted oases to show that the Government interfered in looal 
board elections in the past and that the present was not the first case in which they 
had done so. 

• Em>LoYDN"f o. Wo"",, 
6th. NOVEMBER :-The emyloyment of women in Government departments was 

the snbjeot of several interpellations in the Counoil to-day. 
Replying the Revenue Member said that women were now being employed on a 

nnmbar of posts in the Edncalion, Medical, Fisheries, Jail and Labonr departments 
and in some stray posts in the Pnblic lIealth, Agricultural, .Police and Jndioilil depart
ments. 

'MAD ... EsTATES L.um A>IB!m. Bu.r. 
The Council next passed into law a Bill to amend the 'Madras Estates Land (Amend

ment) Ac~ (introdncad by the Revenne Member), extending the term of proteotion 
. given to the ryot after eviotion by six months from N~vember 1. 

CmmI.u. L.um 'MORtGAGE BAlIX DEnBNTUIIBS 

8th. NOVEMBER :--'A1legations whioh the Second Minister (the Hon'ble Mr. P. T. 
Rajan) said if made outside the Counoil would have had serious conseqllences for the 
speaker, were made in the Conncil to-<lay by Mr. C. Basn Dev when the 
Government resolution to inorease the maximum amount of the guarantee in respect of 
the debentnres of the Central Land Mortgage Bank to a total face valne of a crore of 
rupees, came up for discussion. . 

Mr. Basn Dev said that land mortgage banks were started without sullicient 
pnblioity, thns failing to .ecnre snpport. Certain banks had nol been functioning due 
to their falling into the hande of political oliqnes whIch used them fcr political 
propagenda. Government shonld abolish the banks. Government had boon providing 
large snms to the Central Land 'Mortgage Bank for the relief of indebtedness, but 
indebtedness had inoreased. They shoiila raise money throngh debentures to pay olI 
the ryota' debta. 

Other speakers raised other mare friendly critioisms. 
The 'Minister, replying, said that instrnctions would be gIven to wind-np the banta 

which had Dot been ftlIlotioning for four or five years and transfer them elsewhere 
provided suitable men were forthcoming to work them. The fact that no primary 
bank had defanlted in payment of arrears dne to the Central Bank, showed iliat they 
were functioning fairly weU. The resolution was carried. 

DISLOYAL AO'1'IVlT1E8 

Dnring interpeUations, attention was called to the action 'of the District FAnoa
tioual Officer, Mlllabar, in aatilog from the headmaster of secondary Dnd training 
schools for a report r~arding admissions of persons convicted of disloyal activities. 

The Education Minister stated that the initiative was tnken by the officer jn 
consonanoe with the provisions of the ~{adras Education Rules forbidding admission, 
without the previous sanction of Government, of pupils convicted of disloyal 
activities. The Minister hoped that other ollicere would f0110w the Malabar example. 

The Minister admitted that the Malabar officer had recently dismissed from ,service 
two seooudary grade teachers in the Government Secon~ School, Cahcut, on 
discovering that they hod been convicted in oonnexion with the civil disobedience 
movement in 1932 and employed without previous sanction. 

The Council then adjom'ned till the 11th. N ••• mber, when after further disonssion of 
the City Municipal Amend. Bill, the Hoase was prorogued. 



The U. P. L e gisla Ii ve C oun eil 
Nainital Seuion-18tb. JUDe to 3rd. July 1935 

The Nainital session of the U. P. Legislative Council oommenced at Nainital on the 
18th. June 1935 with Sir Sita Ram, President, in the chair. 

Offioial business was taken up and items related to a discussion of the ruJee 
pro. posed to be made under the .Encumbered &/atu .dol, Regulalion of Sal .. .Act and 
the Agriculluriela Relie, Act regarding which the President gave a ruling that the 
Rouse could table amendmenta end vote thereon. Rai BaluJtIur Vikramajil Bing.4 
wanted that consideration of the rules be postponed to enable the msmbers to tabl. 
amendments end this was agreed to. 

The Rouse next passed the Bill a .... ndifIfJ Ih. ..Agrioulluri.,. Relief Act sud re
jected the Bill a ..... ding th. Regulation of Euculion Act. The Government acceptod 
the verdict of the Ronse sud did not challenge a division. 

liMOS VERlCLRS AMmm. Bn.L 
The Minister Nawab Sir Mohammad y ..... t next presented the report of the select 

committee on the Bill to amend the Motor Vohioles A.ot end moved that it be taken 
into oonsideration. 

Mr. Chintamani, the Nationalist laader, moved that further oonsidsration be Poo.I
th

• 
paned until the rules proposed to be ma<le under the bill were p'laced bel?re • 
Rouse. The lIinister opposed the motion describing it as a dilatory motion '!"edd 
ohallenged a division wilen the President declared it carried. The motion was oarr! 
by the lions", 53 voting egsinst 28. 

lIores VERlCLRS TauION Bn.L 
19th. JUNE :-The Council took up to·day the 1I0tor Taxation Bill which providee 

for the imposition of a tax on motor vehioles. The Counoil took a very oritical vi.w 
of the Bill end subjected its provisions to a oareful and searohing scrutiny. th 

Haji Obaidar Rahman KluJn moved en amendment to olause 12, reduoing. • 
penalty from one half to one fourth of the amount of the annual tax in case of failure 
to pay it in time. The Minuter objected and the amendment could not therelore be 
moved. BaJi Obaidur Rahman Khan next opposed the passage of the clause and h: 
secured the support ~f almost the eutire ao,,!,e, the two dissentients being Mr. Po 

Ahmad Shah, a nommated member, end Pendlt Joti Pra8ad UfJadhaya . 
The Mini8ter opposed en amendinont to olause 20 moved by Mr. Chintamani, urgiDg 

that rules mad. under the Aot should be laid on the table of the Rouse for its !"in· 
sid.ratioD. Th. Minister while underWdng to do so refused to embody a pro~Sl~n 
to that ell'eot in the Bill itself and the House refused to r.st content with ilie MiniS
ter's assurance. There was an animated discussion on the clause whose deletion W89to advocated b)" Mr. Chintaman' and oth.rs. Mr. Chintamani nsked the Minister 
stste oate~rioally whether he would object the insertion of another olause alt.r ola~ 
20 providing for a disoussion of the rule. by the Council before the Hous. Il"ve I 
verdiot end the Minister did not give eny reply thereto. The Presidont at this stage 
adjourned the Rouse. 

• 20.1&. JUNE :-Resuming the debate to·day, Bon. Sir M,u.ammad Ywuf agreed"" the 
Insertion of the new olause that the Government .hould lay rules before the (Jounoillor 
disc'!"8ion, After di~po.i~g of the remaining olauses the sohedules were taken uP. ~ 
consIderation. Reductions In rates end tsx .. proposed in the first .ohedule on pnV8 
vehicles were reduced in some cases aud in the latter part of the day th.r. w"J\ill 
battle royal.betw.en advooate. ~f rural interests end those of urban interests.. The d a 
proposes uruform tsxes for dilferent kinds of vehioles throughout the proVUlC. III! h 
somewhat contentious amendment was moved by Thaku.r MUMshwar Bah" ;lfl~ 
tllBt tsxa?on in. CawDpore, Lucknow end A1laluibad municipalities be higher suiol' the. ~roVln~ •. H,s plea was thot clause 19 provided for com'pensation of thes. IDU~. 
llallti

to
e8 which .uffered los. of their income as a reBult of th,. bill and suoh oOIDP'1 ud 

lion those three munioipalties whioh had excellent roeds in other distriots. A a 
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ory was raised that rural interests were going to sufier for the sake of urban inter
es~ and Messrs. Ckintamani, Souter and others vigorously opposed this amendment 
whioh songht to make needless and invidious diJIerentiation betwsen tho.e thrse oiti .. 
on ODe side and the rest of the province on the other. 

The Minister resisted the pernioious and ominous amendment whioh struok at tho 
very root of the bill and it was defeated by 44 against SO vot .. amidst oheers. There 
were two other divisions in oourse of the day over the rates proposed is the first 
schedule in whioh Government won. 

2 hI. JUNE :-The Rouse dealt with to-day part B of Schedule 1, which speoifles the 
rates of taxes for publio servioe vehioles of various sizes. A number of members 
pressed for a detailed and satisfactory explanation of these three olasses of routes, but 
the Minisl<r said tbat it was a matter for the controlling authority to olessify the routes 
aeoordina' to oertain criteria. Asked what rate would apply in oase a hired vehiole 
wbich pTied partiy on a C oless route, the Minister agoin repeated that it was for 
the controllirig_ authority aud the Government oould ouly la~ down a prinoiple to 
guide him. What was the definition of oontrolling authority, enqwred Mr. Ohtnlamani. 
1:i.~1fid Jafer Hussain asked whether Kacba roads under the control of distriot boards 
wowd be included in this scheme of taxation. Nawa~ Jamshed Als Ella.. wanted to 
know whether the Minister had any ide. of A, Band C olass routes. The Minist ... told 
tbe House that under olause 2O-A the House would bave an opportunity of disous
sing . the rule. to be framed under the Aot and all those were matters for rules. 

Tho President observed that the Rouse w.. dealing with the schedule of rates, 
and if the matter was to be properly disoussed, they should either ask for the deletion 
of those words or for a postponement. 'Now we are disoussing nothing', he added. 
'Only enquiries are being made and enquiries do not oarry_ us very far in 8 piece of 
legislation. We oan take up the ao:.endlnent later if the House so desires.' 

Rai Rajeswar. Prasad said that this sohedule oould not be disposed of until olause 
4 was firSt of all disposed ol The disonssion on this olause was postponed the other 
day to enable the drafting expert of the Government (the Legal Remembranoor) to 
clothe the amendment passed by the House in appropriate lan.IruiII!e and section 2 of 
this olause leaves it to the presoribing authority to olassify aIf roiites as special routes 
or ordina!'Y routes, every oidinary route being farther olaSsified either as A olass, B 
oless or Colas. route. 

The Legal Remembrancer read out the amendment he had drawn up, but it was 
rather roo long and the House was not in a position to follow it olosely. It was, 
therefore, agreed to postpone oonsideration of the bill till the 24th. 

24.&. JUNE :-Two .defeats were inflioted on the Government to-day by' p'e 
Counoil,_during the second reading of the Bill. In the teeth of tbe stubborn oPPosItion 
of the Minister, Sir Md. YU8Uf, the Rouse oarried Hajj Obajdur Bahaman Khan', 
amendment to artiole 10 of the schedule providing that no additional tax be payable 
if a motor vehicle does not use the road for whioh: it is permanently licensed duri~ 
the period it is temporarily allowed to ply on other rontes. This amendment In 
effect nullified the purpose of artiole 10 leying a weekly tax not exceeding Rs. 27 on 
vehioles temporarily plying on roads other than the lioensed ones in ildd.itio~. to 
any tax paid under any of the foregoing artioles. The Rouse condemned this prOVISIon 
for doubfe taxation and carried Ha)i Obaidur Rahama" Khan', amendment by 47 
against 34 votes. 

The Mini8ter moved for the deletion of article 10 as an amendment by the Rouse 
bnt hie hop .. were doomed to disappointment. The effect of the deletion of artiole 10 
would have been to make no proviSion in the Bill for vehicles plying on road.~ other 
than those for which they liad taken 8 license. This was 8 serious gap whloh the 
Minister promised to fill in by rules. The Counoil refused to be satisfied by th,S essurance 
and negatived the Minister's motions for deletion of the artiole by 40 against 26 votee. 

The second reading stage was over after some conseqnontiaI amendments were 
adopted and the Minisl<r moved the third reading of the Bili. 

Raja Jagannath Eo""''' Singh, leader of the Independent Party, objected to the 
motion and the Deputy President, Na'Dabzada Liaqat Ali Khan upheld. the 
objection under stsnding order ~7. It says tbat on the day amendments to vanon. 
olauses of a Bill are carried the motion for its pas~ oannot be made if objection Is taken. 

The House next passed the Bill amending the Encllmlm'ed EsIGIes .Act 

HYDRO-ELECTRIo l'R= DElWiD 
25.h. JUNE :-The Rouse discussed to-day the supplementary demand' for a grant of 

Rs. 2O;J.7,fY12 relating to the constrnotion of hydro-electrio tube wells • .Mr. J. M. Olay, 
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. I tie hi h ooently a~p .. red in the 'Leader' 
Finnnoe Member, referrrIn~ to !he e rs ~v;~ent and SIr William Stampe, said 
oriticizing the )1y<i!'0·elootrlo b proltpls f:' th\v any de.ire to serve the publio intere .• t. 
that they were Inspired more y m~ ICe n I' M mber had before him for making 

Mr. Chintamani asked.. what ethVldence.~he ~tn°liis fetters were inspired by malioe 
that aspersion on the motive of e WIl r a. fH ti amply contained in 
to which the Finanoe Member. reflied tha~ his oflUS I o~n 01: said that it WBB the 
the letters themselves. Asked if 1 was hiS r Brenco t' He suon 1y deprecated 
inferenoe of every falb'r nuth'nded!"""te . who t'~ol~y!eg t.te[3~ntitf and gregretled that 
the method followed y e Wrt r m no I u_ Oh tamani also etron.ly 
Sir WiUirun Stompe should have been attaoked in that way. our. m. the d1s
deprecated the milloious mol\vBS being attributed to peraobns .wlththeW~~te p~d to 

... hil h BBSooiated hunself With the FInanoe Mem er In 'bed ~",1'11l1~m Sta':. e Mr Obintamani nlso BBked if it WBB a faot that oriticisms det"rI 
as IImaHcious werel!:ken ~ote of and fully ~nswered. by Sitr W

f 
ilthlinm

d 
~ta:neP~';f~~: ~~ H't~~ 

President considered that the matter did not arise ou 0 e e a 

MOIOR VEmCLES TAXllION BILL 

After supplementary estimales Were voted. Na.,a~ Sir Mo/>amma~ LeaY,~uf ~0fued 
the third reading of t'e Motor Vehicles Taxation Bill. ¥t. -Ch.n/aman., er 0 e 
Opposition, made a masterly and . remarkable speeoh, VlgO,,?USIYth?PPosBlilnlg th~ PBB~~ 
of the Bill He emphasized that Sir M. Ynsnf by .ponso~mg . IS . on e 
hod shown that he was the enemy of local self-government In thiS proVIDce Oa~ = Ill! 
eqnally resdy to supersede looal bodies as to take away their powers. Mr. n am 
was applauded at the oonolnsion of his speeoh before the House adjourned. 

26th. JUNE :-When the Council resnmed discussion on the t1!ird reading: of the Bill 
to-day. Thakur Muneshwar Baksh tiingh, member, seleot comnuttee, opposmg th~ pill 
said that his reasons for opposition differed from those of the leade .. o~ the. OPPOSfltidi~n. 
He said he had advocated two rates of taxes, higher and lower, both In hIS mtnute 0. s
sent and runendmenls which the House did not accept. In view of the ~aot that um~0:J.l 
fooilities were not provided for motor traftla thro~hout the provInce there s 0 
have been no uniform taxation. The speaker oonsidered it most. unreas0D!Lble thhaat rdl0ne 
living in the oity should pay an amount equnl to what WBB p81d by a villnger Y 
traversing two or three mn~s daily.. . 

Sheikh Mohammad Ha~bullah, supporting the passage of the BIll, referrthed tobthe 
oriticism of Mr. Chintamani that the Minister WBB a tool in the hands of e ~u or
dinate offioinls and pointed out that the Minister'a polioy W8B one of stoopmg to 
conquer and by that method Nawab Mohammad Yusuf got the maximum work done 
by those who worked under him. The speaker did not consider that the Bill WthaBBt"!'t 
ideal measure nor was he enamoured of its provisions. He, however, ,expeo~.. 1 
would result in an improvement of communioations BIld provide better- faoilif:i,es fbor 
motor trolIio. Concluding, t;heikh Mobrunmad Habibullsh said that whatever ought • 
tho defecta of the Bill it should not be thrown out. . 

Mr. L. M •. Med~, oritioisi~g the Bill, asked if every 'lioensing station WBB .going 
to have a wetgh bridge for weighment of oars and lornes and pointed out that lU the 
neighbouring provinces the motor tax was based on the number of seats. rhe Bill, he 
opined abounded in mistifioations, making it very difficult to administer without a 
great deal of annoyanoe to motor owners and1 therefore, he joined the opponents of 
the Bill. Mr. Medley added that his vote woal., however be for the Bill booause he 
recognized that a ~eat amount of work and ene~ h;.d been 'put into the measure. 

Rai Ra)es/twan Prruad opposing the third reading of the Bill strongly oondemned 
tho principle on which it was based, viz., del?riving tlie munioipalities of the motor tax: 
which was a fruitful source of income. Their resources were very slender and their 
general revenue was bound to suffer. For recouping their funds the boards would be 
obliged to resort to further taxation whioh would certainly fnll on the poorer people. 

Mr. E. AI.mad Shah supporting the passage of the Bill, pointed out that oDly 18 
out of 85 munioipal~ties exe!oisod the power of motor taxation. The oomplaint that 
the boards were belD~ deprived of that power WBB more nominnl than ronl. He added 
tha~ those munioipelities would be adequately compensated and would not sufIer loss of mcama. 
. Raia Jaga.nath Baksh Sin!lh opposing stressed that there WBB no justification for 
~mlloo.mg a tax at tho present time when the economio conditions of the people were 
~ and, secondly, when the Dew constitutional reforms were soon goinJ to be 
mtrodaced. He strongly denounced the nnifOrtn rate of taxation on both the rloh and poer people alike. 
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Munshi Gajadhar Pra.ad, fnrthor oppos~, said that the Minister was not right 

in .. ;ring that the taJ: would ouly affeot the floh. He stressed that the brunt of the 
taxation would really faU on the poor and pointed ont that the Bill was another asprot 
of the polio)" of superoession of municipal and distriot boards whioh hod bee. oarried 
on by the Minister for some time. . 

Hafiz Mahammad Ibrallim, opposing, said that the Bill was a direot negl!tion of 
tbe fundamental prinoiples of 100aI self-Government and was most retrograde. Further 
there was no justifioation for the uniform motor tax. throughout the province in view 
of the fact that the looal Government had not attempted to get llieir proper sbare 
from the petrol tax. He opined that the most pressing problem for the masses was 
not hod roads but bread and Dutter. He added that the construotion of good roads 
was undertaken more in the interests of the military and foreign trade than in that 
of the poor taxpa.er. Conoluding Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim emphasized tbat the Bill 
was brought for the benefit of the railways aud the controUin~ autborities oould so 
arrange tne tiooings tbat the buses would be nuable to compete WIth the railwaIs. 

Rao Krishna Pal Singh, opposing, said that it was very unfortunate that the 
Minister of. this provinoe shoUld deliberately p'lay into the hands of the central 
Government whioh was: more intere$ted in the railways. The fact of the matter was 

. that the railways were to be enoouraged at the expense of motor lorries and tho latter 
at the expense of bullook carts whioh were the most economical and the oheapest 
conveyance for rural areas, The sJ?eaker referred to the numerous taxes levied by 
the central Government on motor Splrit and acoessories and urged that there was no 
room for further taxation by the looal Government. 

Sir M. Yusu{, winding up the debate, expressed his thanks to the Leader of the Oppo
sition for his fine referenoe to him. Proceeding the Minister said that the principle of 
the Bill that there would be a oentral and nniform taxation had been accepted by the 
house and no exoeption had been taken to it. He urged that the bill was bro!'llbt up 
with a view to herp the district boards to improve their roads and denied that .t was 
against the municipal boards. He proposed that tbe taJ: would ouly fall on tbe rich 
ofasses and the masses could enjoy good roads without paying a single penn;.:. He 
asked the House not to be misled by the bogey of serving the IUterests of llie rrulways. 
He stressed that the primary objaot of the Bill was to provide fnnds for the izoprove
ment of 100aI roads and ensure safe motor tram •. 

Rai Ra; •• hllJar Bali challeoged a division when the third reading of the motion 
was put and doolared carried by the President. The house then divided and the Bill 
was passed by 72 votes to 21. 

To Fmoz.uAJ) IllOTS 
The Counoil next carried without a division Mr. Ohintamana"', resolution on the Firo

zabad riots as amended by Nawahzada Muhammad Liaqat A.li Khan, leader of the 
Dem?Cratio .Party. The resolution as adopted reoommended to the Government to have a 
p~bho enqwry made into the conduot of magistrates and police officers stationed at 
Firoz~bad in connection with the ocourrences there duriD6' the ~t Moharram ~~ 
the flot cases have been concluded, should it be necessary 1D the light of the deo1810n 
of the court. . 
. The Home Member, Kunwa,. Sir ttaharaj Singh, on behalf ~of the Government 

oPP9s.eg both the origmal resolution as weU as the amendment bnt did not o~a!l.n~o 
a dl'flSlOD ostensibly because he realized that there was most complete unanumty In 
aU sections of the House on the resolution as amended. When it _was put to the 
Hons~ there was not oven a whisper of a 'no' from the Treasury benches. The debate 
~CUPled less than two hours and was carried on perfectly good humour on both 
SIdes, the House being fre'luentl:y _ oonvulsed with langbter during the speeobes of 
Mr. Chintamani and the Home Member. The public galleries were overoro~ded. 

NON-Ol!'IOUL REsOL1J'l'IONB 

27th •. JUNE :-A nnmber of non .. meiaI resolutions were disoussed in the Conuoil 
to-day nnd all were carried with the exception of ODe which was withdrawn by the 
mover. The first resolution for a greater recruitment of the dep!essed olasses' mem
bers as cODstables was moved by the nominated member for the depressed classes. 
Th~ Bome Member, Sir Maharaj Singh made a ~pathetio speech in reply, under
taking to remove the restrictions contained in the Police Regulations. 

N 
.Tlie. seoond resolution for a grant towards the building of a resone home for 

aik girls and a committee of managemeut for it was ablf moved by Lady Kailas" 
SravaBtava and supported by members of varions parties 1D the Honse wllo critioized 
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, th· th tte The Home Member made a very the Government for their apa y!l1 e ma r. scheme ae stated that it was 
enoouraging reply pro!"ising finanto Clal .~ul:l'!rt Ifl~ :ey definite ·figure without definite
diffioult for hiril at thIS stage oomml se h' te ded to invite a committee 
Iy examining the Boheme.. III ed.toldr!:'; HSri"':.s~~t to e dG~~ the subject ~th him.. • 
of three or four persons mo U 109 Y v b f bers of various mumCl-

The next resolution to revise an~refix the numder 0 medem by the Minister 01 the 
pal boards was moved by Mr. BnJnondan Lot an oppo, 
Local Self-Government, Sir M. Yusuf, and it was no.t pressed. asked f morning 

The,last resolution whio)! evo~ed a somewhat lIv
mad
ely 'l:'ba~ bu Jagd,~r Roy who 

courts 10 summer and an mteresting speech was e y a bers aud it 
moved it. There was a shar}) clevage of opinion among t~d latYhn~:; a division 
was opposed b¥ Mr. Clav, Finance Member, who, however, no a 
when the President declared it carried. 

28th. JUNE :-Another non-official resolution w!" edop~ by the Council • to~y 
ur~ing a revision of the scale of remissions of rent In the light ~I ;,zanges .:t' th ~ 
pnces of agrioultural produce. The mover, Nowab Jamshed...41& aR sa'oo ~ 
pel'sonnUy he granted remissions on 8 very generous scale w~ch usually Bthxceed. . Ie 
soale permitted by the Government and he was onl1 desirous. that e 'P,nnClp e 
whereon remissions were based shoald be striotly applied. He oltod

d 
th.

t 
Pdr~ .. th o~ 

wheat, gur, etc. showing that there was an upward te~denoy au con en a 
remissions of rent could no longer be based on the low pI'l~es at th~. oommence:t 
of the slump period. Another reason advanced. was that if, ~o reVlSton was e 
tCDllDts might be Jed to believe that the persent scale of remiSSions was a permanent

f feature. The resolution was supported by a number of zamindar members, some. 0 
whom suggested the appointment of a oommittee of experts .and, non-?fIlcials. whicb 
could thoroughJy thrasli out the whole matter and evolve 8 sClentifio basiS. Rcn SahIb 
Thakur Shivadhllon Singh opposed the resolution in the interests of tenants b Wh;;: 
misery and poverty he greatly deplored. The resolution was not opp~~~ y. d • 
J. N. Clay, Finanoe Member, who said that the Government would careflWy' CODSI, er 
every suggestion mnde by non-official members and oited a large r~e of pnces whloh 
did not show oonelusively Ibnt there was a permanent upward ttenel. 

ENatJlIBEBED Est ...... Aar 
Official business was next !alten up and tile House disoassed amendments to the mle. 

ffarced by the Government under the Encumbered Estates Act. The amendments to 
!be rules were still under disonssion when the Council edjourned till lsI. July. 

hL JULY :-The rules proposed to be made under the Encumbered Estates Aot, the 
Agriculturists Relief Act, and Regulation of Sales Act came up for discussions before a very 
thm House to-day. The Landlord Members, it would be recalled, insisted during the 
consideration of the debt bills last winter at Luoknow that the executive should not have 
uufettered disoretion in drafting the rules under the varions bills and that they should 
bo lsid before the legislature for discussion and th. proposal was agreed to by the 
Government. Man,. members had already left the station and most of others did not 
evince such keen mterest in the discussion of the rules as it was expected that thei. 
would do. It was, therefore, not at all su!prising that debts on the rules were dul, 
dreary lifole... The order paper contained a long list 01 nmendmends to the draft 
ndes under • .,eh 01 th. Aots, but the majority of them were not moved because 01 the 
absence of the members who had given notioe of them. 

Moron VEBlOLES Alum. Bru. 
There were no less than 52 arcendments to the rules under the Bill to amend the 

Motor Yehicles Act. The Bill had to paas its !bird reading after the disonssion of the rules. 

2nd. JULY :-Resomi!'{: the debate on the Bill to·day Mr. Ymuf .Ali ssid that 
nolbing should be done which might hove the off .. ! suppressing the lorry traffio in the interests of the railways. 

The Alinultr accepted the spirit of the amendment with 8 view to dispel the doubts 
~xpre£:Sed by ,Mr. Chintnmoni, Leader of the Opposition, and others and undertook to 
lSSUe,1Dstruction to the tr~o committees to be set up under the Bill but the House 
was m no !DODd to be satisfied by th. acceplnnce 01 the sb.~~ and not the body of 
the resolUtion. ne Was thus driven to give definite under . g to embody the prinoi
pl. of the amendment in th. rules. 
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A notable end striking pmission in the miss was made good by an amendment 

moved by Mr. Chintamani as regards the constitution of the Traf1io Board. It 
was indeed a grave and surprising omission as Mr. Chintamani pointed out in the 
course of his speech. . 

A series of amendments was moved to Mr. Ohintamani's amendment and the 
Mini.ter took up the indefensible position as regards the representation of the Cham· 
bers of Commerce. He was for ODB seat being given to a Chamber of Commerce and 
Jatar on agreed to the amendment of inoreasing the number to two. Mr. O/ai"tamani 
gues.ed whioh of the two were in the Minister'. mind and pointedly asked the Minister 
whioh one out of the three ohambers of commerce he was going to penalize. The 
Mi"i6w was therellpon obliged to say that he had no .erious objsotion to acoepting 
three seats. The House, however, oarried by 41 against 22 votes the amendment 
giving two seats and rejected the amendment giving three .eats. 

The amendment that Government should nominate no more than four members to 
the board was also negatived by the House by 43 votes against 20. Another amend· 
ment to delete from rule 8 certain criteris to be foUowed when determining the 
number of permits allotted to the route was also rejected by 39 votes against 10. 
The.e divisions ended in a violory to the Government. 

3rd. JULY :-The remaininl$ amendments to the roles )'roposed to be made under 
clause 11 of the Bill were disoussed with great expedition to·day. The Counoil 
rejeoted an amendment by Maulvi Fasiuddin against liie fixation of a time tuble for 
public .ervice vehicles and by 35 votes 10 18 adopted an ameudment movad by Sir 
Muhammad Ywu{ leaving it to the deoision of the controUing authority to grant a 
permit for one, two or three years. After all the amendments were disposed of the 
Bill was passed mto law. The Counoil then adjourned sins dio. 

November Seuion-Lucknow-18th. to 22nd. Novemxer 1935 
The Council opened its November session at Lucknow on the 18th. November 1935, 

with Bir Sitaram in the chair and disposed of all the seven fI('JtJ-offioial resolutions 
on the agenda paper. There was a full dress debate on two cf them, but both were 
withdrawn on the Government .pokesman giving an assurance of sympathetio conside· 
ration of the issues raised therem. 

Rai 8aheb Rajeswari Prasad moved a resolution recommending to the Government 
to introduce lellislation ameuding the nebt Acts of 1934 and to amend mles made 
thereunder, speCially: with regard to matters whereon the Aots and rules are either 
vagoe or had been found to be defective in their applioation. 

The Finance Member, Mr. J. M. Clay said that he was unable 10 acoept on behalf 
of the Government the resolution in the form in which it had been moved, thongh 
the Government was prepared to amend the rules and remove obvious errors or 
uncertainties. But the Government could not see their way to amend it themselves, as 
this would entail a chango of polioy underlying them. The mover withdrew the 
resolution. . 

Yr. Brijnandanlal'B resolution recommended to the Government to introduce a 
system of secret voting at the time of the ooming eleotions to the Provincial Legisl .. 
tines under the new Constitution. 

The mover pointed out the hardship. to which the present system put votere, urging 
the return to a system which prevailed from 1921 to 1924. 

The resolution encountered hot opposition from several members) who emphasised 
that the present system was working satisfactorily and the change demanded was not 
carried for. The Finance Member, said that as far as the Government were concerned, tlley 
had not the slightest difficulty in accepting the resolution under the p'roviso that they 
should be able to guarantee that amonnt of secrecy which was fosslble with a largely 
illiterate e1eclorat.. The Government had done their best, and i need arose,. wonId do 
their best 10 maintain complete secrecy in the ballot. The resolution was witndrswn. 

U. P. 81'1WWo POWEllS .!or 
19tb. NOVEMBER :-After three hcurs' diooussion, the Counoil p .... d withont 

division to.d.Y.. ... the U. P. Special Powers Aot, extending the Bill, designed mainly to 
deal with the ",o·rent Campaign .hould it be revived. All sections of the House 
exc:epting the Nationalists, the main Opposition Party; snpported the measure, leaders 
of various parties payjng tributes to the Government tor the spari~ use made of the 
Special Powers Aot 1932 (which is now expiring) during its period of operation, 
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The main argument advanoed by those who OppOBed the present Bill, was that no 

emergenoy existed for its enaotment for a fnrther period of live years, though all of 
them adniitted thst there was not any objeoti~na~le fe~tore th~rein.. • 

The Home Member, Bir KURwar MaMrOJ BIPlgh, m?"oducmg the BID, exhaustiv~ly 
Bnrveyed the workiug of the expiriug Aot· and empnasi~ed t!>e tempo~arypreventive 
nature of the present measures. ffe compared the Bill WIth the similaf measnres 
passed in other Provinces which he thoughf were far more drastio in their applica
tion, as they also provided for maintenanoe of publlo l'oace and sscnrity, whereas this 
Bill was meant to deal almost exolusively with instigation to refnsal of payment of 
legal liabilities. Though the non-oo-operation movement had been withdrawn. he pro-· 
ceOded, no assnranoe was given that it had been altogether abandoned or would never 
be revived. He quoted passages from pamphlets recently issued deliniIul: the attitode 
of those holding Ilocia\istio or Comm1l1l1Stio views towards landed aoa other vested 
interesll!. Besides, the present Government felt that they had to perform a duty to
wards tho future Government, the idea beiug to give ample tiine to both futore 
legislatures and future Ministera to Bettie down. It was, therefore, neoessary to arm 
them with a weapon to fight snbveraive movements if the need aroBe. . 

BUD ... Dmm--DIWAND FOB SUBVBNTIOl'l 
20t&. NOVEMBER :-Rai RajeshlJlari Prasad'. resolution recommending to the 

Government to take the ConnoU iuto their confidenoe in oonuection with the case they 
intend to place belore Sir Otto Niemeyer with regard to the futore flnanoial settle
ment between the Contral and Provincial Governments was disouesed by the Connoil 
_oy_ .Mr. J.M. Olau, Finanoe Member, Bpeaking on the resolution, briefly snrve~ed the 
flusncial pesition of the Provinoe during the lest 15 years which, he saId was 
progressively detariorating. At the slsrt of the Montford Conatitntion in 1921\,the 
Province had an opening balauoe of approximatel)" Rs. 89 Jakhs which will ave 
been conv~rted into a progressive delioit balanoe of about Rs. 2,75 orores in Maroh 
next, despIte the strenuous efforts of the Government to rednoe expenditore and 
~velop revenue. After taki!Jg acoount of eoonomies in roourring expenditure whioh, 
1t was hoped, would total Rs. 20 Iakhs, it was antioipated that the deficit in the 
Revenue budget at the end of the next five yeara would be about Rs 188 lakhs. 
Snoh being tlie flusncial . position of the ?rovin0'li.a~ oase whioh the Government 

. proposed to put belore SIr Otto was. !!>at In the ial settlement now about to be 
made between th~ Coutra! and Provm~ial Governments this Province stood in just as 
mu.ch need of 8SSlStanoe as other defiolt Provinoes 

Further diso1lBSion on th~ resolution revealed praotioal IlIl81limity of opinion amoug 
the members that the ProVlDce :was unable to. bear the burden of further taxation 
.~ddl thsherefore, to meet the defiCIt a Bubstantial subventiou from the Government of 
oW la ould be demanded.· . 

Fi 2 hL :O~MBIl~ Rai !laj."oar Rail, snppor~ the case put forward by the 
n~Je em er.yes y, POInted out to-day that the P"rovince being ~redominantJy an 

RgrIC tuJ:U 0'::i,11l! revennes were inehlStio. Therefore he argued't h uld b g'ven 
~"~:3:~nSir ~"t~e ~.:re~hep~:~ frO~ :tttr~ revenues.'Rep:es~ntatio: sh~uld 
treatment as the other Province, ce s 0 e BOoorded the same favoured 

H!,ji Ni.arullah f~lt thst the' Government had failed to rta· ~ t· 'Is d ty 
to brmg before tbe Finanoe Committee of the Ro d T bl a oe m eA,en 1n I n 
Joint Parliamentary Committee the financial ':liti a e Conference and before the 
thst ill! acoumalattld deftoit was on the inor ... ."on on of this Provinoe, partioularly 

He suggested that the PrOvince sho Id t everl/ear. 
exoise duty levied in this Proviuoe Whloh, g~ J, 'ht,Bhare of the inoome from thOOe 
Iakhs. If this happened, the delioit 'WOuld Substane tiaII°ng b would come to Rs. 50 or 

y e reduced. 
22.d. NOVEMBER :-Replying to the deb t to-da 

~ey should put forward reasonable but not .. :.. y, the finance M"!"i>"" said Ibat 
SIr Otto Niemeyer, and, therefore, it was ve Xds8ir~ttoc)al1DS for IISSIs!an0e before 
had done and ware ready to do all the c fl . a e unpres. upon hun· that they 
im~ng fresh taxation end further relre::bin~ unprre the finouoial position by 
no. to oonceal fJom Sir Otto the potential eonrc eXf"n lture. It was also nece ... ry 
emng, would strengthen the oase 01 the Pro' es 0 revenue whioh, instead of weak
snob that by oarelUl husbandry theT would b:,nce. b~ telt the Bources of revenue were 

Co TheUohi!"'t of the resolution haVIng been ~;~ned' 't 0 mee~ their requiremen!&. 
nno adjourned rino die. c- ,I was WIthdraWn, after whioh the 
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The winter session of the Punjab Legislative ConnoU oommenoed at Lahore on the 
2ht. October 1935 when the State Aid to Ind",trilfll Bill and the Entertainment To:» 
Bill were introduoed and referred to a seleot oommittee and oiroulated, respeotively. 
Mr. M • .A. Ghani, Labour Member, oPEosed the State Aid to Industries Bill on the 
gronnd that the State mnst itself Start indnstries and not bolster np oapitalism. 

An interesting debate took place on the Government motion for the re-enaotment 
of tho existing Criminal Law Amendment Bill, relating to whioh the Fin .... .!Iembor 
edduced the same arguments as in the Aesemoly, namely, Communalism. Commnnism, 
Terrorism and the UDoertaini1 of non-resumption of the oivil disobedience. 

How handy the Criminal Law Amendment Aot oame to the Government at the 
time of the last jubilee oelebrations when certain terrorists were bnsy with their 
plans, was mentioned by the Finanoe Member, Mr. Boyd in the course of his speeoh 
recommending the eoaotment of the measure. He said that the prompt applioation of 
the Aot on the eve of the jubUee oelebrations in May last frnstrated the Intentions of 
two gangs, one of whioh was arrested in possession of 8 revolver. Terrorism had not 
yet disappeared from the provinoe and at the same time Commnnelism anti Commu
nism were raising their head. 

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandil, Shaikll Mohammad Sadiq and (Jhaudhurv "'.adullah 
opposed ita re-enaotmen~ .Mr. Nanak Ohand stating that CommnnaJism was due to 
separate eleotorates and Oommunism and Terrorism were due to deeper oauses 
requiring a radioal remedy. 

I 
22nd. OCTOBER :-The feelings aronsed by the Bha~~'!i agitation loomed 

B
"!:ge during to-day'. debate, in the Counoil, on the Pnnjab C" Law Amendment 
ill, when several Mnslim members attacked the .measure as a weapon whioh was 

demonstrably oapabl. of nilschief." . 
j1haik .Abd.r Ghani said tbat the exacerbation of the 8hahidganj trouble was 

entirely due to the deportation, in the first instanoe, of MonJana Zafar Ali and Sayed 
Habib. He further saId that the repeated applioation of the Aot, after the Rawalpindi 
Couference, to deport further 10 leaders was dne to wrong information that oivil 
disobedience was to be launched. . 

. - ()n th~ other hand, Sikh members, inoluding Sardar Ujjal Singh and Sa~r 
4r:;an Sr.ngh supported the measure on the ground that powers were necessary In 
the hands of the Government to rut down terrorism. 

A notable opponent of the Bit was Ohoudhll'Y Ohholluram, Leeder of the Unionist 
Party, the largest party in the Counoil, who said' that terrorism and Communism were 
non·existent in the Punjab and that there was no chance of revival of the Civil 
Disobedience movement. In the course of the debate, the Government announced t.h.at 
they were prepared to oonsider the limitation of the "life" of the Bill. 

24.h. OCTOBER :-The Government motion for the oonsideration of the Bill was 
~!!:ried to-day withont division being ohaUenged. Before the motion was put to vote 

be
""· Mukundalal Purl (Urban Party) said that if the Bill were at all passed it should 

pass.ed with threefold restrictions, as to the time, partioular orimes, duration of 
respective orders. 

The Finane. MemhBr, replying to the debate, referred to the applioation of the 
measure to Shahidganj agitation and said that the Government was BOOry that it had 
to use the measure in oonnection with the 8hahidganj affair. He &.<;snroo the House 
that in case of an amicable settlement of the affair, the Government would be pre
pared to release all undertrial prisoners as also others not convicted for violence and 
cancel the deposit of security by newspapers and other restrictive orders. He said 
the ~vernm.ent would abide by.this assuranoe even if the Shahidganj agitation were 
continned, provided It was on constitutional lines. 

211 
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The main arg'uIIlent ndvanced by those who opposed the present Bill, was that no 

emergenoy existed for its enaolment for .a ~er period of fiv~ years, though all of 
them admitted that there was not any ob)eotionable feature therem. 

The Home Member, Sir Kun'f~r Maharaj Singh, in?"oducing the Bin, exhaustiv~ly 
surveyed the working of the expmng Aot· and empllllS1sed the tempo~:iI'8Freventive 
nature of the present measures. a-e compared the Bill with the" measures 
passed in other Provinces which he thoughf were far more drastio in their appIioa
tion, as they also provided for maintsnance of publio peace and seonrily, whereas this 
Bill was meant to deal almost exelneively with instigation to refneal of payment of 
legal liabilities. Thongh the non·oo·operation movement hnd been withdrawn. he pro·· 
ceOded, no assurance was given that it hnd been altogether abandoned or would never 
be revived. He qnoted passages from pamphlets reoently issued defining the attitude 
of those holding Socialistio or Commumstio view. towards Innded and other vested 
interests. Besides, the pre.ent Govamment felt that they had to perform a duty to· 
warde tho future Government, the idea being to give ample fune to both future 
legislatures and future Ministers to settle down. It was, therefore, neoessary to arm 
them with a weapon to fight subvarsive movements if the nsed arose. . 

Bun."" Dmorr-DBl!AND FOB SUBVBNTIOII 

20th. NOVEMBER :-Rai Rajah .. a" Prasaci'. resolution reoommending to the 
Government to take the Council into their oonfidenoe in conneotion with the oase they 
intend to place before Sir Otto Niemeyer with regard to the futnre finanolal settl .. 
ment between the Contral and Provincial Governments was disoussed by the Connoll 
to.day'. Mr. J..Af. Olay, Finance M~mbar, speaking on the resolution, briefly snrve~ed the 
finanCIal 1'001ltion of the Provmoe daring the last 15 years whiCh, he .ald was 
prog~essively deteriora~. At the start of the Montford Constitution in 1921 the 
ProvlDce hail a.n openmg ba~noe of approximately Rs. 89 lakhs whioh will have 
be .. oonv~rted Into a progressIve defioit balanoe of about Rs. 2,75 ororea in Maroh 
next. despIte the slrsnuo'!" efforts of the Government to reduoe expenditure and 
~vetop revenue. After taki!Jg account of eoonomies in recurring expenditure, whioh, 
.t was hoped, would total Rs. 20 lalths, it was antioipated that lbe defioit in the 
Revenne. budget at th~ end. ~f the next five years would b. about Rs. 188 lalths. 
Suoh belDg the finanoial . poSltion of the Provinoe the oase whioh the Government 

. proposed to put before Sll Otto was. !)l.t in the 6na';;oial settlement now about to be 
mnde between th~ Contral and ProVln~ial Governments this Province stood in just as 
mlloh need o~ assis.tanoe as other defiolt Provinces. 

Further discOSSlon on the rosolntion revnalad preetioa! unanimity of opinion among 
the members that the Province was unable to bear the burd.n of fnither taxation 
'~~:at~~J~~e ~emm,:~:,e deficit a substantial subvention from the Government of 

2hL NOVEMBER :-Rai Raj.8tOar Rali sup rt· th rd b th 
Finance Member yesterday, pointed out to.ds' th fO mg .e cas •. put forw~ r e 
agricultural one, its revennes were inelastio ~ a the ProvlUce bel.ng p'recioIIUnantly. an 
a subvention ndequate to meet the deficit from ~~~~ h. argued,&t Shouldtibe r.v~~ 
be mede to Sir Otto that this Provinc sh uld b revenues. epresenta on s .0_ •• 
treatment as the other Provinces • 0 e acoorded the same favo",~ 

Haji NiB.ruUch felt that the Gove t bed fail • • • 
to bring before the Finance Committe rnmen ed to a c.rlam extent lD .ts duty 
Joint Parliamentary Committee the e: th.':.! Rou,!~ Table Conferenoe and before the 
th.t its accumulated deficit was on the in~ncl condition of this Provinoe, partioularly 

ae suggested that the Provi sh !,ease every year. 
exoise duty levied in this Provi~~~ wb'! ~ g~t tah fair .hare of the inoome from th

OO
• 

lakhs. If this happened the deficit 'would'Osub' tan° tiallought, would oom. to Rs. 00 or 
. , s y b. rednced. 

22.d. NOVEMBER '-Replying to th d b t to. 
~ey shoul~ put forward reasouable but" t • ~ day, the Finance M~er said that 
Sll Otto Niemeyer, and therefore it 0 e.a..w:a.~agant clauna for asslstanoe before 
had done and were ~y to do ~l t?as v~ry des,!able to impress npon him· that they 
imposing fresh taxation and furth ey 00 l~ to unprove tho financial position by 
nc~ to conceal hom Sir Otto the e;ot!.":f.SnohlDg expenditure. It was ulao nec .... ry 
enmg, would strengthen the case of th P sO)ll"<les of revenue whioh, instend of weak
such that ~y ooraM husbandry the • .: uld°t,nce. Ho felt the sources of revenue were 
Co Tb~ obI!"'! of tho resolution havlna ~ .onaedbl~ to meet their requirements. 

ancll 1IOj0llll\ad lins die.·...., n gam ,.t was Withdrawn, after which the 
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The winter session of the Punjab Legislative Council oommenced at Lahcre on the 
2ht. October 1935 when the 8tatB Aid to Indaatri"3 Bill and the lilntertainment Taz 
Bill wero introdnoed and referred to a .eleot oommittee and circulated, respeotively. 
Mr. M. A.Ghani, Labour Member, 0rpo.ed the State Aid to Industries Bill on tlie 
ground that the State mnst itself star indnstries and not bolster up capitalism. . 

An interesting debate took place on the Government motion for the re·enaobnent 
of tho existing Criminal Law Amendment Bill, relating to whioh the Finance .!Iember 
addnoed the same arguments as in the Aasembly, namely, Communalism, Communism, 
Terrorism and the unoertainty of non-resumption of the oivil disobedience. 

How handy the Oriminal Law Amendment Aot oame to the Government at the 
time of the last jubilee oelebrations when oertsin terrorists were bnsy with their 
plans, was mentioned by the Finanoe Member, Mr. Boyd in the coarse of his speech 
reoommencling the enactment of the measure. He said that the prompt application of 
the Aot on Ilie eve of the jubilee oelebrations in May last frustrated the Intentions of 
two gangs, one of whioh was arrested in pt?ssession of a revolver. Terrorism had not 
yet disappeared from the provinoe and at the same time Communalism and Commu
nism were raising their head. 

Mr. Nand Cham Pandit, 8haiklo Mohammad Sadiq_ aud OIIaulihu'1l A..adullah 
opposed its re-enaotment, Mr. Nanak Ohand stating that Communalism was due to 
separate electorates and Communism and Terrorism were dne to deeper causes 
requtriug a radical remedy. 

22nd. OCTOBER :-The feelings aronsed by the Sba~~!i agitation loomed 

B
I,,!:ge during to-da)". debate, in the Counoil, on the Punjab C·' Law Amendment 

i.lL, when several Muslim members attacked the measure as a weapon which was 
demonstrably capable of mischief." . 

. 8haik Abdul Ghani .aid tbat the exacerbation of the Shahidganj trouble was 
.uti~e1y due to the deportation in the first instanoe, of Moulana Zafar Ali and Sayo4 
Habib. He further said that the repeated application of the Aot, after the Rawalpmdl 
Conference, to deport further 10 leaders was due to wrong information that oivil 
disobedience was to be launched. 

.. pn th~ other hand, Sikh members, inoluding Sardar Ujja/ 8ingh and Sard(lr 
A"an Sr.ngh supported the measure on the ground that powers were necessary lJl 
the hands of the Government to rut down terrorism. 

A notable oppouent of the Bil was Ohoudhllry Ohho/tuTam, Leader of the Unionist 
Party, .the la~gest party in the CounoiJ, who said, that terrorism and C?mmnnism w!3r:e 
non-eXIstent In the Pnnjab and that there was no chance of reVival of the CivIl 
Disobedience movement. In the course of the debate, the Governme!lt announced that 
they were prepared to oonsider the limitation of the "lifo" of the Bill. 

24th. OCTOBER :-The Government motion for the consideration of the Bill was 
carried to-day withont division being ohallenged. Before the motion was put to vote 
Mr
be

• Mukundalal Purl (Urban Party) said that if the Bill were at an passed it should 
pass.ed with threefold restriotions, as to the time, partioular crimes, duration of 

res~tive orders. 
The Finane. Mombn-, replying to the debate, referred to the applioation of the 

measure to Shahidganj agitation and said that the Government was soory that it had 
to use the measure in conneution with the Shabidganj affair. He assnroo. the House 
that in case of an amicable settlement of the affair, the Government would be pre
pared to release aU undertrial prisoners as also others not convicted for violence and 
-th eel the deposit of soonrity by _ newspapers and other restrictive orders. He said 

e !lovernment wonld abide by.this assuranoe even if the Sbabidganj agitation were 
ooutinued, provided It was on constitutional lines. 

2~ 
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After the motion for oonsideration was passed, several amendments were moved, 
limiting the dnration of the Bill's "life". Mr. Pun', and Sardar Gurbachan Bingh" 
amendments limiting the lite of the Bill to two and thre. yeare respentively bOlug 
rejected, OhoKdhrl RiasaIAli'. amendment limiting the life of the Bill to five yeara 
"II oarried. 

l'oBLIo Umrrr l3BuvIoBs BILL 
25th. OctOBER :-An echo of the dispnte between the Lahore Elecbic Bup~ly 

Company and the Lahore Municipal Committee In May 1934 resulting in the threat by 
the former tD cut off electrio supply for street lightiug in Lahore, was heard tD-d!!Y 
in the Conocn when the Finan.. Mom.... introduced the Punjab Control of Publio 
Utility Bervices Bill whioh empowers the Governmeut tD oontrol the Publio Utility 
ServiCes namely, any industry, busin ... or undertaking whiah supplies light 
or water tD the publio or any sYstem of publio oonservanoy or sanitstion in case dis
continuance of supply of snoh service is contemplated. ~e Bill was circulated for 
aliclting publio opinion. 

OmllnUL Low AIIoolIIn BILL (co"",.) 
During the olause by clause discussion of the Bill several non-omoial members 

pressed the Government for .. surances that internees would be given maintenance 
iillowanoes. ~ey also wanted that the ... e of interne .. should be placed before an inde
pendent judge soon after internment. 
~e Fi""n!", M.m6 ... stated that the present practioe was that the oases of inter

nees were r8Vlewed by Government eveq six months. He expressed his inability tD 
give assnranoes asked for as he had no time tD oonsider those suggestions. 

After olause 3 was amended tD limit the period of internment or externment tD 
one tear, the clause as amended was oarried by a large majority of 4fi to 9. ~e 
remaining olanses were disposad off qnioJdy. . 

The second readiug of the Bill was pas.ad by the ConoalL Amendments seeking 
tD oonfine the olanse. d~aling with 'powers to arrest without warrant terrorists and 
OOI!lJ!l;m\sls only and limit the penod of Internment and emrnment nuder the tifiVlSlOns of the Aot to O!l9 Y!31r were passed, Government acoepting them. The 

was referred tD • oomnuttee m arder to make the oonsequential changes. 

S1JmmsmON o. 1mr0BAL TaAma BILL 
28th. OC<TOBER :-The Select Committee report on Pondi' N.nakchand'. Bill 

for Buppre~lOn of Im"!oral Traffio was presented to the Conncil to-day and the 
~d ~Ff" of thtteee Bill

f 
was ~ed, with minor emendments. The Bill was referred 

~ leot CoJl!1ll1 or milking .~e oansequential alterstions. The Bill sought tD 
pen"!,,e ,e ke.Jl~ of a brothel,. livlDg 9n the earrunge of a brothel, livinlf on the 
earnmg 0 pros Iution and procnrallon and unportation of women for prostitntion. 

DIBroRS Psommo" BILL 

pro~~!!,efO"r"~~tl!':.u ~ R.,!!! ~ahadd"btD Oh.tgram', DebtDrs Protection Bill, which 
motion that it be referred'r.:"a sOfeet eCors, 'ttwas ta!<en ,!p for considera!i0n 0hn a 
the Conooil adjourned. . e mml ee. DlSCnsslon was proceeding 11' en 

29th. OCTOBER '-Tho Bill was ref d il 
t.·day, the Government not opposin the erreli to • Select Committee by the CoUlle 

That measures such tho u1~ mo on. 
advanoed by Bhrimati Le"'t""~~t70Jain,°~~ help. to spresd Sooialism was the argumeadnt 
for the present Bill' . f th . OPpOSlDg the monsure. There was no ne 
Bill. It was a\readyl~iJi~~t,° if :ot e~stenc~bl of the Punjab Relief of Indebtednulesds 
make the situation worse. unpOSSI e, to realise debts and this Bill 11'0 

Sardar Sampuran Singh p rti th 
remove '!'alprsctices in the m~n .... lo d' ng e !'lotion, said thet the Bill sought to 

Replymg tD the dehal ey en 109 ~rof"'lOn. 
'W88 nothing new in the ~ill. theSe~~e~ Stud that barring one or two provisions there 
measure and opposition to it w ~ n goa of the High Court had approved of the 
onlJ nine per cent of the papul:;o~~ed to the money-lending classes who formed 
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Mr. D. J. Boyd, Finance Member, announced that while the Government were not 

opposing the BIll, they were not committed to any of its provision&. . 
A non-official Bill for free 'primary compulsory education for girls in the Punjab, 

moved by Mrs. L.kholDali Ja.n waa circulated for elioiting publio opinion. 

NON-OmClAL llEsOL1lTI01IS 
. lot. NOVEMBER:-In the Council to-day, a non-official resolution, moved by 
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak recommending to the Government to allow Distriot 
Boards to eleot non-offioial Chairmen in oases where a resolution is _passed by a 
bare majori!l of non-offioial members to that elfeol and without obtaining the 
Government s approval and alao· to allow voting for dsoiding the question about 
official or non-official chairmen to take place by ballot, waa rejeoted by 44 votes .m . 

Another resolution moved by Mr. S. S. Gurhachan Singh recommending to the 
Government the appointment of a Committee of non-omoial members of the 
Counoil to oonsider the question of introduction of regular moral instruotion in 
primary and ssoondary schools and to soggest other edequate messures to improve 
the moral discipline in sohools was withdrawn by the mover,· following an 
aasurance given by the Minister for Eduoation and the Dirsotor of Publio InStruc
tion that the Education Department waa a1reed~ doing its best in the matter 

. and promisiog to give oonsideration to the soggestlOn mode by the mover and other 
supporters of the resolution. . 

4th. NOVEMBER :-In the Counoil, to-day, a non-official resolution moved by Shri
t1l41i Lekilwali Jain, r80ommendiog to the Government to ohaoge the eleotorsl rules of 
looal bodies in such a manner aa to make an Honorary Magistrate ineligible to stand 
aa oandidate for the membership of the looal bodies within his magisterial 
jurisdiotion waa rejected. 

A Beecnd non-official resolution reoommendiog to the Government to assess 
land revenue in accordanoo with the prinoiples on whioh inoome-tax: was levied 
was still under disoussion when the House adjourned till November 11th. 

SIWIIDGANG MOSQ1lE DEMOLITION 

11th. NOVEMBER :-At question time in the Counon to-day Mr. D. J. Boyd, 
Finanoe Member, revealed, in reply to a question by Pir Akbar .Ali, that in order to 
avoid the situation, aasnmmg the dimensions it did; the question of reserviog the 
Shahidgung under the provisions of the Anoient Monuments Aol waa oonsidered, but 
rejected as im~raoticable in the circumstances. 
. Vahement &llegations by Muslim members, that the Government hed connived at the 
demolition of the Sahidganj M089ue by the Sikhs, and equally firm deniale by the 
Government s:pokesmen, charaotensetl a debate on the demand for 8 supplementary 
grant of Rs.· '12,670 for edditional polioe in oonneotion with the Bahidganj agitation 
for six montbs with elfect from Aog. 1, in the Counoil to day. 

Okaudhri Af.al Haque, the A.brar leeder, opposing the demand alleged that the 
Government hild conDlvea at the demolition. He allsged that the military officers 
Were aware on the night of July 7, a few hours before the demolition actwUly com
menoed, that the mosque was goiog to be demolished. 

The Finance Member-That is an absolute lie. 
Ohaudri Al'adad Khan: Mr. President, this is unparlimentary. . 
The Pr .. ident held that it was nnparliamentsry and requested the FIDan .. Mem

ber to withdraw It. 
The Fino.... MfflIb.,. withdrswiog the word 'lie' ssid that he meant that the 

statement mode by the speaker was incorreot. • 
. Ohaudhri Afu,z Hag continuing said that tbe Government were aware that a 
crane bad been taken into the Gnrdwara for demolishing the mosque and he acouaed 
the Government of havin/{ suppli~ it. • . 

The Finance MenliJer mtervemng demed the allegation. 
The Ohio, Secrelary further denying all alisgations said that l)1e Government bed 

no information that a orane was being taken to Shahidganj for pulimg d9wn the mosqne. 
~either had they any .previous information that the mo~q1:!e was golDg to be ~emo
lished. On July 7 lie was informed by the deputy comIDlSSIODer that the question of 
demolishing the mosqlle was going to ~ discussed at the m~ting of the Gnrdwara 
Prabandhal< Committee the next momlDg. On the ssme rught at 1 a. m. he was 
informed on the phone that the mosque was being demoliahed, and in order to avoid 
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any bloodshed the mllitarl was posted at 5 a. m. which was four houra after the 
domolition had started. (Cheers). . 

8hei"~ Mahomed Sadiq (Aloritsar) opposed the demand and urged an Impartial 
.nquiry 1010 the firing in oonnection with the Shahidguoj agitation. R.f.rring to the 
assurano. given b~ lb. d.puty oommission.r to the Mushm d.putation on July 2 that 
the mosque would not be d.molished till the Government had h8d tim. to .xamin. the 
legal issues, 1lh.ikh Sadiq asked the Gov.rnment If th.y had .xamined the oas. before 
demolition actually comm.nced.. '. 

The Finance ,M.mhr: Yes. 
S"eik~ Mohamed Sadiq ask.d why th.n the Gov.rnm.n.t did not tell the subse

qu.nt d.putation, which waited on the Governor on July 6that the Gov.rnment has 
examined the oase. . 

The Finanee Member said that the Government did inform the deputation that the 
Goverom.nt had elOlIlliu.d the case and had come to the conolusion that the Sikh. 
had the legal right to the mosque. At the sam. time added the Finance Member, 
the Gov.rnm.nt f.lt that the Sikhs had a moral respousibility in the matter. 

Sheikh 8adiq continuing said that there would be no p .... In the provino. till the 
Gov.rnment mst the Musliin demands for enquiry into the flrlol1 and compensation to 
those killed or wounded in the flrlog. r.I .... of the Shahid~an] intern.es, restoration 
of s.ourities of the Muslim press ana r.sloration of the Shah.dganj mosquo. 

Th. Finance Member inlarv.ninl1 pointed out that the restoration of the Shahid
ganj mosque was a Bub ;udics question. 

Chowdhf'J/ A.-Dul/oh oomplained lIIfainst the Sikh officers who had been put in 
oharge of deallog with the Shahidganj Ilgltation in Lahore. Th. discussion had not 
conoluded whan the House adjourned.. . 

Finan
I4t/,. NOVEMBER :-Replying to a questio~ in the Counoil to-day Mr. Boyd, 

th o. ¥.mb~, ~i~ that 18 Muslims had b •• n externad In ,oonneotion with 
• Shah.dgun] Ilgltation. Th. Gov.rnment w.re satisfied that these persons 

had acted or w.re about to act in a mann.r prejudioial to publio safety and 
p..... Th. "'manoe M.mb.r revealed that the exteroees w.re g.tting subsis
tance aUowanoss ranging frem Re. 25 to 120 

Th. opportanity to. discuss matters· relating to the Shahidgnnj dispute, 
aifo~ed by ~ suppl.mentary d.mand for a sum not exoeeding &S. '12 670 for 
~ditional polioe, m oonn,,?tion with the Shahidgunj agitation, was fully' availad l by ite Bikh and Muahm m.m~ers of the Couno!!, when the disoussion on the 
~man b'" 't:f'ed to-day. Despite the whole day's disoussion in whioh more than 

Sut m~ .ra part, the d.bate had not conoluded wh.n the House adjourned. 
th ~allk Mohamet! D!~ (pr~id.nt of the Lahore municipal comm;ttee) supported 
.• overom.nt action In dealing with the silustion arismg out of the d.moli
~'!r~::e :gsqu··

to 
He, It,ow.ver, ~ged the Govel1lll!ent to release the Bhahidganj 

ohAllgo in the sit:!tio': no:' SBOUnties of \he Muslun newspap.rs, in view of tha 

lon:b.1~;e orIJ;~lg fI:ng~!!,::'8SSedl the opinion that !]Ie Gove,!,men~ waited. too 
forc. hud be.n ua.3 Th -, oak°U It was the lirat matanoe m which so little 
part the had I' .e 8p .r asked the Mualim memb.ra as to what 
of weaknJ. in dalY ~yad 't. prthev.n~ng .Iawlsssness. ne acouaed the Governm.nt 
to the city m . l:,.Dg WI 0 s.lustion and at the same tim. paid a tribute 
Mr. S. Prate f~t..~ Saldar. Nar.ondra Singh, and the de~uty commission.r, 
warned the p.nthorities ll:!t .~~ Blluslion so tantfully. Counoluding his speech he 
be All anarchy in the oountry I h ~l present slate of affairs oontinued, there would 

M •• Mazhor D' A h sd°ij, y. . 
ling the situation'" whlo~rh:' b at the Governm.nt had not been wi.e In hand-

Bardor A 'on 1 Sin h, . acoma . so bad that a mutiny was imminent. 
took .x •• ptio.:' to th: ':e';;,l·ti SUPPOfrting the msasures taken b1 tho Gov.rnment, 
.Act in the P •• ab, t .P on 0 Swords from the operation of the Arms 
Batisl.otory. nJ ref.:rea a to~· wheI:n the communal silustion was still far from 
wanted to know why these v f teGDro ent of ten laths of Mua\im volunteers and 

Thakur Ponchom 0 un era were being enrolled. '. 
debate, suPPOrted the a:otld, the only Hindu member, who partiol~ated in the 
Gov.rnm.nt 10 protect th ,and ,,!,d stat.d that it w.. the snorad duty of the 
mont shollld have snppr.."..dgalth. ng~tatsti of. the peopl.. He felt that the Govern-

Ilgl on In the tillglDning, 
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15th. NOVEMBER.-The CounoU carried to-day by a majorit:r of 14 votes to 24 

the demand for a supplementary gr lIlt of Ro, 72,670 for sdditional polioe in couneo
tion with the Bhabidganj dispute. 

During the debate the Muslim membe.. alleged that the (Jovernment hsd 
connivsd at the demolition of the mosque by the Sikhs while the Sikhs acoused 
the Government of weakness in handling the situation. The Government spokesmen 
firmly denisd the oharges, pointing out that the (Jovernment hsd sdopted the 
only possible oourse under toe oiroumstanoes. . 

'Foul calumny, mean attack, and a wicked misstatement of facts'-with those 
words the Finanoe Member, Mr. BoUd characterized the charges levelled "" .. inst 
the Government b:r the speake .. on the Shahidgunj debate. To the epithets, the 
president ruled that 'foul calumny and mean attack' were unparlimentary 
whoreon Mr. Boyd withdrew the words. . 

Mr; Boyd asserted that the conduct of the military and offioials was most 
exceUent.-For the first time in history such care and restraint was exeroised, 
only 23 Sliots being fired though fire was opened on ten ocoasions. . 

Referring to the release of the internees, -the Finance Member said that sinoe 
his annoancement in the Counoil on Oot 10 there was no improvement in the 
Shahidganj situation but on the other haad there hsd been mass demonstra
tions, enrolment of volunteers and a threat of civil disobedience. He appealed 
to the House to support the grant in view of the continuance of the state of 
excitement in the province. . 

The Finanoe Member, referring to the allegation that the Government hsd 
supplied the winch for pulling down the Shahidganj mosque, said that the 
position was as ·stated by Sardar Sampnran Singh, that that wmoh was obtained 
from the Sikhs. He added that the Government had seriously considered the demand 
for an enquiry into the firing, but in view of the fact that the conduct of offioials 
at the lie1m: of affairs was known to the Governmen~ and no step was taken 
by the,!, without the Government's approval, the Government did not think that 
an enqUIry was necess~. 

The legal position, the Finanoe Member asserted, was msde olear to the Muslims, 
and as long as the legsl rights were not modified by oivil conrts in ordinary legal 
process the Government must adhere to their position. 

KtmIDar Hemra;a Singh plesded that as aaditional polioe was necessitated by the 
oonduot of the Lahore publio, this expenditure should oe levied on them and not on 
the whole province. 

Mr. Nanak Ohand Pandit, supporting the grant, said that the Government hed 
oommitted a frrav9 blunder in exempting the sword from the operations of the Arms 
Act and appeilled to the J.!:uslims to avoid bloodshed in the name of religion. 

CmHmAL LAw AlIEND. Bm. (CONTD) 
18th. NOVEMBER :-The Punjab Criminal Law Amondment Bill as amended, was 

passed by the Counoil by a large majority of 47 votes to 15. It wiU be reoalled that 
a non-official amendment, restricting ,·the life of the Bill to five yeara, was acoepted 
by the Counoil earlier. . 

When the third reading of the Bill was taken up by the Counoil to-day, Ohaudbrg 
Allahdad Khan, opposing the BiD, said that it should be so restricted as.to apply 
to .terrorists at: oivil resisters only. When the Criminal Law Amendment Aot was 
bemg enacted m 1932 the Finance Member had assured that It would not be used 
against If.J::ns exoept terrorists and civil resisters. He pointed ont that during tho 
reeent . dgnnj agitation the Act was applied and leaders of the agitation wore 
deported. 
• Mr. Nanal< 01uJnd Pandil thonght that the shadow of the Shahidgunj agitation 
mfiuenced a certain section of the House who without considering its consequences 
hsd supported the BiD. He oharacterized the Bill as an indirect attack on the liberty 
of peol?le. Communism did not exist in the p'rovince. To seek emergency powers to 
deal WIth non-existent movements was unjustified. 

The Fina .... 316mb;"', referring to Mr. Allsh Dad Khan's remark regarding the 
assurance given in 1932, said that the assurance referred only to one clause and not 
to the whole Bill. 

Mrs. klhwaU Jain also opposed the Bill The Bill was pnt to vote and carried 
by 47 vote. to 15. 
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PuN, .. SUTE AID ro iNDllSTRIES BILL 

The House than proceeded to disouss the Punjab State Aid to Industries Bill as 
reported by the ,eleot oommittae whioh was presented by the Mi,!i,te.r of Local ~elf
Government. This Bill aimed at providing state aid to industries In the proVIDoe. 
About 00 amendments had already been tabled by non-official members. To-day the 
House discussed for an honr an amendment moved by Mr. M. A. Gkani,labonr leader, 
which was eventually rejected by an overwhelming majorilf. The Amendment 80nght 
that two representatives each of labonr, agricultnrists and mdnstrialists, should be on 
the Board of Industries instead of one from the Northern India Ohamber of Com
merce and One from the ladian Chambers of Commeroe. The Counoil then edjonrned. 

19th. NOVEMBER :-The second reading of the Bill was passed to-day by the 
Council. Several non~of6.oial amendments were moved but bBmng one or two minor 
amendments all were reieoted. The House divided on non-official amendments which 
sought that preference should be given to industries which consumed the agricultural 
or mineral produots of the province. It was rejected· by 46 vote. to 28, the Govern-
ment OppOSlDg. ' 

Another amendment moved by the Labonr representative desired thet labour should 
be represented on the board of industries for ~giVlng edvice to the local Governmant 
for whioh provision bed been made in the Bill. 

The Mini.~r for LoIJ4/ S.lf-(}o •• rnmenl, the mover of the Bill, opposil!g the 
amen~men~ said that the Govornment could not agree to give representation to 
orgaDlz~ labonr alone as the interests of unorganized labour would not be repre
sented If th~ amendment was acoepted. The amendment was defested. 

An. ollloial amendment seeking deletion of the proviso made by the select 
comnuttae to the clause relating to rowere to grant loans restricting interest on 
lo~. advanced by the Government to per oent. more than the rate of interest 
P8lilby the local Govern,,!ent on the latest loan raised by them was oarried. . 

~r the second reading was 'passed the Bill was [referred to the drafting 
COll\llllttee for making conseqnential amendments. 

THE DBBtOBB PBommoN BILL (ConD.) 
SeI!~'\~O~tMBER:-The Punjab Debtors' Protection Bill as amended by the 

II\lIlI ee, was taken np in the Conncil to-day The Bill whioh was 
f!i°k::r~ b,'l Mr. Chpudhri Ohholuram, presenting the Bill, a pealed to the House 
who :.:: ~:~b~~e ~ter~tl of ~ perth0ent of the populalion of the Provin~e 
ssioners and oth . a . recelv~d e support of Judges, Deputy Co~l" 
licensin Qf mo enl. and c.ontained nothing new except one or two clauses regarding 
that hisgBill wasney ~~dinf· Apvealing to the Hindu benohes, Mr. Chhotnrarn said 
Sixty-three lakhsa of Hood sympathy. of the Hindu Sabh .. tea for the masses. 
(O!XX) in nnmb. If H· In us were mdebted, wheress the Sshuqars were only 
to'represent nh;dus Hmdu members woul~ oppose his Bill they oould not claim 
his Bill which· iiade w:s snr~ that his Parly and the Sikhs would supporl 
Committe:.. een unproved to a grest extent in the !leIect 

Raja Narmdernath leader of th N t" nal· t • • •• th 
opposition to the Bill' as·d th I ili • I~ IS HlDdu Party, who Irutinlad e 
premature. It would' Slul\uy' . e Bill was .. 1<10 drastio, too o~e-sided and 
lb. Relief of Indebtedness A r°'I\lng ulof ConCIliation Boards constituted unmakder 
the work of conciliation b cwo. d not help zamindars nod would e 
If the Bill was passed delw"~ IZdBInmders and money-lenders more diffioult. 
to realise their money , ecrae- 0 em would lind it difficult, if not Impossible, 

Raj Bokadur P: AI""" .. . 0 

Council said if the Bin >:I' r:.r.resenting the commercial interests in the 
ooUapsJ. H. referred ~as tJ!'BSS 'I ~e credit struoture of the province wo~d 
opposing the Bill e reso ulions passed by various commeroial bodies 

Raj Bohadu; Muku dl I P . 
ted it. Bhrimati Lekh.:'ati oJ . u~pposed the Bi~, while Sardar Arian Singh suppor-

YOSSt\I Oh Udh. . lI1D opposed the BIU. 
Singh. BUppoTti:g th'e ~'Kla,a' . .A~Mohamad Bga' Quereshi and Bordar Sam~ra" 
accepted . by Ilie House J.~n ent that the prinoiple of the Bill had bee.n 
stagO. DISCussion h.ad nol ooncl.trefohra tth

h 
ere sh~u1d .be no opposition at this 

w en e Conncil adjourned. 
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SuPP1IESSIOII O. lmIOJIAL TRAm. BILL (Coll'rD.) 

Earlie~t the House passed the third reading of thoSupprossioll of Immoral 
Traflio Bill without disoussion. . 

TmI D .... BS' l'BODOnoN BILL (CoM'.) 
22.d. NOVEMBER :-Rao Bahall .. r 8 ... ak Ram opposing the motion for taking 

the Bill into cousideration to-day, said that he saw in the Bill an attempt to suppress 
the minority commuolty and he appealed to the Government not to be a party to this 
legislation. 

Olwutlhu,"" Ram S • .....,. said that there was nothing in the Bill which debarred 
money-Iendera from realizing monies lent to other persons. 

Mr. Nanakcha.a Pandi/, opposing the measure, pleaded the oanse of a poor . 
.mager who, he asiel. would ba d~privea of any credit m his .nJage if the Bill was 
passed. What oould a poor ViIlJIger do when he was in urgent need of money, if 
oradit was made difficult by the passage of the Bill. The speaker assured hi. whole
hearted snpport to any measure that would kill Shylooks. On the other hand, a poor 
man wanting money would only be compelled to part with his belongings to raise 
cash, if tile Bill was passed and the moneylending profession would be made 
diffioult. What was diahonourable in a moneylender's profession? Hinduism was not 
against moneylending and if the .Muslim religion discounteaanoed it, the Muslims 
should not trt to impose their religious views on other commnnities in the p'royiace. 
There was mjuatioe, inequity and iIIegalil)' in the provisions cf the Bill which 
songht to deprive a decree-nolder of the frlllt of his efforts to realize his debts. The 
speaker referred to the efforts made in 1923 to introduce a similar Bill for the 
registration of moneylenders in the Assembly on whioh the Government of India 
after collooting tha cVinions of various looal Governments oame to the oonolusiou 
that the task of l'OgIStration would be impossible and the measure would cut at the 
root of the rural oredit system. Mr. Boyd, Finsnoe .Member explaining the Govern
ment's attitude towarda the Bill, asid that the Government had sympathr with the 
prinoiples of the Debtora' protection Bill but its attitude was qaalified 01 (11 fairness 
to oredi~ and (2) the avoiding of anfthing whioh might dislocate the credit 
B1stem. He then indioated those olauses whtoh the Government would be snpporting 
either in the present or amended form. The Finanoe Member said that the Govern
ment would niainIY' oppose the proposal for the registration of moneylendera which 
in the opinion of the Government was undesirable and im'praotioable. 

Raa BoMaur Chholluram, the mover of the. Bill relied to the oritioism 
levelled against the Bill and pointed ont that some of the membera had described 
his Bill as a revolutionary, communist and socieJist measnre, bnt lin fact there was 
nothing of these in his Bill and it was purely a measnre to protect debtora. In 
regard. to the projlosal of _1'6o"iBtrating moneylenders, he said that this system was in 
foroe in England since lOCO, whicli had not turned into 8 Communist and sooialist 
couotry. His motion that the Bill be taken into oonsideration was put to the house 
and oarried. The oouo.1I then ·adjourned tlll the 25th. 

25th. NOVEMBER :-Three of the olosest divislo ... occurred to-day on amendments 
to tho Bill resulting in a viotory for the Government twioe and defeat on the third 
oconsion, by: a majority of one on all oocasions. 

Disorderly scenes were witnessed dur~ the second division when tho President 
had to warn members against using force In canvassing votes. Seeing members still 
canvassing in the Hall, the President warned them thAt only one minute was left for 
voting and division lobbies accordingly were closed before two members reached the 
Government lobby. In the meantime, however. the President announced that he was 
noder a misapprehension that the time ellowed was three minnte., bnt that actnelly 
it was six Inmutes, and allowed the two members to vote. The result of the division 
h~ not been announc~ when overrid!ng. his Yr9VioUS. ~ng, the President ruled six 
mmutes was to be conoled from the rmgmg 0 the divlJuon bell and, therefore, can
cellad the votes of the two members. 

The Government amendment sought to substitute the words "to other sources orl 

in place of "to other land owned and J'Ossessed by" in the clanse relating to the par
tial exemption of land in execution of decrees, wliioh read as follows: "Such portion 
of judgment debtors" land shall be exempted from temporary aHenation as in Ule 
opiuion of the CoUeotor, having regard to other land owned and possessed by the 
judgment-debtor, is snffioient to provide for the maintenance of the judgment-debtor 
and his family. 
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The President ruled that the amendment be split hito two one fo~ de!etlon of the 

words "other land owned and possessed" and the other for substitntion of words 
"to other sources of.'" .. 

The House divided on both the amendments; the first was earned by 88 to 37 
votes and the seoond was lost by as to 37 votes.· • 

The third amendment moved by Pir ARbr Ali desired that the words to other 
sources of personal inoome of" be inserted in place of the words "to other land 
owned amI possessed by" whioh had already been deleted through the Government 
amendment 

The Government opposed the amendment, whioh waa lost by as to 37 voles. 
Earlier in the day, the House passed w,thout discussion the first ;three olaus .. 01 

the Bill. . to ·th • d f The Government moved an amendmeut to olause 4 relating. e p,,!,o 0 
temporary alienation, limiting the period to twenty years as prOVIded only. ,n 0". 
of ststntory agrioulturists. Mr. A. V. A,kw!lh, Home Secretory, m~VIng .the 
amendment said that unless th. revresenlativea of non-ststntory agnoulturisis 
expressed a desire to be included in the purview of the claus., Government oould 
not bnt oppose any extension of the prinoiple of the Land Alienation Aot 

Mr. Oho.dhri Ohhotturam and membere of the Rural Party, opposing the 
Government amendment, opined that there was no reason why protection, which had 
boen given to ststntory agrioulturists should not be extended to all agriouitnrlsis. 
They further oontended that by acoepting the Government amendment, the Bill 
would become a alass measure. 

Raja N.redr .... /h and other members of the . Hindu . Benche., snpporting the 
Government amendment said that the money-lenders had advanced money to non
ststutory agriouiturists in the belief that laud belonging to this olass of debtors waa 
availabl. for liquidation of their debts. It would be unjust to limit that s .. urity to 
the __ prejudice of moneylenders. ' 

The Finanee Member, exp1aining the Government position, said that it w" a 
constitutional Government and woUld not do any act whioh waa unconstitntioual. 
Protectiou given to a certsin ol .. s under the Land Alienation Aot could not be 
extended to other class .. , without the oonsent 01 the party. 

The amendment wheu put to vote, w .. carried. Tli. COuncil then-adjourned. 

26tb. NOVEMBER :-The Rural Unionist Party won three out of four divisions to-day 
on amendments to the Bill sponsored by their leader, despite the strenuous and combined 
oppositiou 01 the Government end the Hindu Party. With their voting strength 
considerably augmeuted to-day, the Party carried everything before them. 

Following yesterda.y's tussle in the Counoil over Olause 6 Roo Bahadur 
C,.hoturam announced in the Counoil to-day, when it resumed'disoussion on the 
Cia,!"", thnt an agreemeut hat been reached between tbe Government and his Party 
(Uruorust .~arg) over the olanse, .and he '!loved the following fresh Clause in place 
of the Orlgmal cln,!"e : ,"Such por?on ot the.l~dgment debtor's land shall be exempted 
~m temporary ,ab.enattonsJ as in the oplmon of the Colleotor, having regard to the 
Judgment debtor s l!l0ome ~om all so~ces, except snoh as is independent on the will 
of another persoD, 18 s.uf6,01e~t to prOVide for the maintenanco of the judgment debtor 
and the members of hiS family, who are dependent on him." 

The mover stated that Clause 6 as amended ye&terday had been rendered meaning
less and thnt he was glad thut an agreement had been reached on the new olause that 
he had moved between the Government and his party 

!Jindu members complained that tho nsw olause was be;na introduced at short notice. -0 

The Prssident look the sense 01 the Hous., whicb favoured introduotion of the new 
cla~e and Dr. Chhotturam's amendment to this effect was pat to vote and carried. 

y an amendment to Clause 9, Mr. ChhoUuram wanted that notwithstandin any 
oustom to th~ oontrary, the ancestral property in the hand. of the subs uent lolder 
t~~ .no~~ble to a7'hi0!>ment in exeo,!tion 01 decree or order 01 oo~ relating to 
c me . 'J a~y 0 s predecessors mstead "of notwithstanding anything to the 

oothutrru:y. coalntoilaned. lD. any oUier enactment for the time bein.,. in force" as it stood in e orl~n 0 use, -0 , 

vot~e ~::eH::~~~Sed t.l?-e amendment Which was, however, carried by 43 to 86 
bv 45 to ~ vo+~ n_ ed Igmtn on C).use 9 on another amendment wbioh w .. carried 

'I ..-, v;uvemm.on. opposmg. 
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Clause 10, providing for exemption of standing orops and tree~, except sugarcan. 

and ootton, from attachment or sale was also Icarried despite me Government and 
Hindu opposition by a majority of -eight votes. 

Mr. Mukufldalal Puri, Hindu Party, opposing the clause, said that if standing 
crops were exempted, the agrioultural debtor would sell them before they were ripe 
and the creditor would not be able to execute his deoree. 

• Mr. Boyd, Finance Member stated that the statutory agriculturist's land was already 
exempted from attachment under. the Alienation Act and sanction had been given to a 
m.mber for a measure r.lating to tr .... The House then adjourned till the 28th. 

28tb. NOVEMBER :-The discussion was r.sumed to-day on clause l1 of the BiD. 
The 0181188 provides that where an appJication to execnt9 a decree not being a decree 
granting an injunction, has been made, no order for execution of the 8ame decree shall 
l)e made uron any fresh application presented after the expiration of six years from 
the date 0 the d.cree as long as a judgment d.btor had not fraudulently ot forcibly 
prevented tbe execution of a decree. 

By an amendment Mr. Mukund.lal Pilri wanted to exclude from this period of 
six years such periods as would be spent on deciding objections to an attachment or 
oth.r dispute&J as also the period for whioh a judgment d.btor may have been absent 
from Bl'itish tndia eta. Bnt the amendment was t:ejected. 

Opposing the clause Pandit Nanak Ohand accused the Government of being a 
party 10 an A,ct which would deprive a creditor of his du... He characterized th. 
bill as a dayhght robbery. -

Ohoudhury Ohotu Ram, the mov.r of the Bill, said that the qu .. tion before the 
Honse was to reduce the period of execntion of a decree from 12 years to six years. 
Twb elve y~ars were too Jo~ and induced indifference Dot only: in the decree-holder, 

h
ut I also In th~ ~reditor. By reduoing the period they would. b. making the deor •• -
a der more Vigilant than now. 
T~~ clause was carried without division. Clause 12 providing that the burden of 

provlDg that any consideration, allEmed to have been paid by a money-lender aotually 
pass~ shall be on him (monev-Iender} met with a strong opposition from the Hindu 
par~'y and the Government.· . 

Mr. And.erson, legal remembrancer, said that if the burden of proof was placed on 
~~ creditor the result would be that he wouldJfoduce more witnesses and cost would 

tit'!'at.ly hsve to be paid by the debtor. Re said that it was Dot fair to .ubjeot a 
par Icular class of litigant.~ to a. differont law of evidence. 

The House Wa.Il divided on the clause which was carried by 84 to 91 votes .. 
There was 82'ain a keen opposition to the clause relating to the registration of 

m~ney~lenders Which was one of the main provisions ot the Bill. Pandit Nanah OhaPid 
sa'dd hadthat the question of registration of money-lenders was altogether new in India 
In. been rejected. as impracticable after dne oonsideration in the past. . 

to t
Slr Jogi~de,. Singh, Minister for Agriculture, reminded the House that accordl~g 
he Banlung Enqniry Committee's statistics there were nearly 1.900 agriculturist 

roo~ey~lenders and !'SkM the supporters of the bill if they wanted this festri~tion ~ 
be unposed on ngrlcnlturists themselves for whose benefit they were enacting thiS 
measure., The a.lanse was rejected by 34 to SO votes and the remaining sevE!n clauses 

th
of th~ Bill relating to the registration of money-lenders also dropped automatioally and 

e BID, as amended, was read for the second time •. 

ASSA.ULT ON' JIW.uf SmOH CoNDEIDo"ED 

2~tb. NOVEMBER:-Galleries were full when the Honse took u.p to-day the. oo~i
deratIOn of the adjonrnment motion by Sardar BiahafJ 8111gh to diSCUSS the situation 

2
created. by a da.1\tardly and murderous assault on Jiwan Singh on the evening c;!f Nov. 
6 and to !1rge upon the Government to take nec8.lIsary steps fOf ensurIng the 

SS~fe~ of hfe and property in the province. The mover aIIeged that Jiwlln 
lDg~, the victim, was assaulted. by the Muslims in brond daylight in the 

Mus!lm area and that none came to his rescne nor attempted to apprehend ~e 
as8all~n~. He complained that the Government were not courageously upholding 
the dlgzuty of the law. • 

Bardar Buta Singh deplored that this was not the fi~t mstance w~en snch 
COwardly acts had been committed in Lahore. Such cnmes ~era against t~e 
tenets of every religion and everyone should condeD?-~ them . 1.0 no nncert~lIn 
manner. He urged the Government to impole a pumtive police on the locality 

20 
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concerned and forther to snppress tho communal ~press. He a1se app~ed. to 
the Muslim oouncillors to take the pl.ee of false leaders who were Dllsleeding 

the :a~!e:'Ahmed Yar Khan -flaultana reiterated that such acts deserved. the 
strongest condemnation. The Muslim counoillors had condemned and would continue 
to condemn suoh acts. nits H asked 

Chaudhry At.al Haq joined in the condemnation. of eneh . assa. • • 
the Government to pl.ce the faots in fnll regardmg Shahldgtml before the 
publio, as that would· olear aU misapprehension whicli lay at !be root of Buoh 

-~ bM~ Pandit Nanak Ohana, welcoming the condemnation of suoh attacks Y b twOS 
members, appealed to the Government to bold the scales evenly e ean 
different oommunities. _ 

Sardar VJial Singh, whose speech was frequently interru~ted, alleged that 
Jiwan Singh was left bleeding on the street till a young f:!lkh cam. to hiS 
resoue. He added that strong condemnation of suoh acts had not been f~r.th
coming from Muslim leaders. He urged the Government to treat the. locahties, 
where suoh inoidents took plaoe, an they treated Chittsgong in Bengal and unpose the 
punitive police. 

Sir Jogender Singh, Minister of Agrioulture, said that it was with 8. deep sense of 
humiliation that he was taking part in the debate. While stending on the threshold of 
great obanges in the Punjab, they ware fighting over trivialities among themselves, 
Jgnoring the vital issues. He exhorted the members to carry the condemnation of such 
acts outside the walls of the House .. 

Si.r Firozkhan Noon, Minister of Education, emphasised that no Muslim, if h~ w;as a 
Mushm, could condone suoh acts which were ~nst the very fundamental prmclples 
of 1~lam. He appealed to the press not to bring the communal factor before the 
publlo and agreed with the suggestion that demonstrations should be stopped. 

The FinancfJ Member said that the Government had deplored such acts more than 
~thers, as apart from humanitarian aspect, such incidents always had germs of trouble 
10 t~em. and the Government Were most anxious to 8\"oid a flare-up of communal 
feehngs. He hoped that this wotiJd be the last of .... ults. While it was not definitely 
known yet that this partioular case was a oommunal one or otherwise the Government 
were doing their best to avert such inoidents. What was needed was a. oalm atmos
phere and he appealed to the Hoose to bring about suoh an atmosphere whioh was all 
the more necessary on the eve of the introduotion of reforms. He assured the 
speakers ~hat their Sll~gestions would receive serious oonsideration of the Government 
and B:\-phnned that aotion WtlS being taken by the polioe in preventing suoh acts. HD 
added th~t investigations had shown beyond doubt, that there was no ol'ganized move
mont behlDd such inoidents. The motion was put to the vote and carried. 

Two BILLS CARRIED 

. Tho Ctu,,~U next disoussed. the third reading 01 the Punjab State Aid to Industries Bill 
(au ollie",] bell aud tho Punjab Dobtol" Protection Bill (non-ollicial) both of which 

.... were pas~. The CouDoil then adjourned &ins die. 
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August Session-Nagpur-8th. August to 17th. August 1935 

OFFICIAL BILLS PASSED 

The "August session of the Central Provinces Legislative Counoil commenoed at 
Nagpur On the 8th. Augu.t 1935. After formal bllsmess the House tL'ansaoted official 
legtslative bnsiness. The House passed into Jaw t\VO important Bills-tho {,'. P. Wild 
Rirds Animal Protectia,. Bill and the C. P. Courts Amendment Bill which sought 
to amend the C. P. Court Aot of 1917 in order to make it applioable on the ostablish
ment of the High Court of Judioatu,.e in Nagpur. 

On the motion of the Finanoe Member, Hr. E. Gordon, the Dabl Conciliatiml 
.Amendment B;ll was enacted into la\V and the C:. P. Ad,ustment and Liquidation 
of Industrial Workers Debt Bill based on the recommendation of the royal 
Commission on Labour providing for liquidation of workers' UIt800ured debts was 
referred to the Seleot Committ.e. 

PAlist FEstIVALS HOLlDAY 

9tb. AUGUST :-Tbe monotony of tbe Council was broken for. time to-day 
when Khan Bahadu,. TaraporB made a humorous speech, when he demanded 
three Dew public holidays in oonneotion with Parsi festivals. 

Mr. Tarapore referred. to the fact that Parsis were an important minority in 
the Province and had contributed materially to its industrial development. The 
Dew holid~ whioh he asked for were alreaday in VOgliB in Bombay. 

Mr. Ifliker Ali, Rai Bahadur Dadu Dwarkanath Singh supported the granting 
of one holiday. . 

,Greatly regretting- that he had to oppose the resolution, Mr. R'luo"ton 
Chief Seoretarv, said that notwithstanding the fact that that body of bnrdwork;;;J 
person.c;, viz, ~GoverDment servants needetl more holidays for recreations and 
rest, the· Government were opposed to any inorease in the numbel' of holidays. 
They bad uniformly opposed -similar requests from Jains, Sikhs, Hindus 
and Muslims_ and the Finanoe Committee appointed in 1932 had expressed the 
same view. The resolution was pressed to a diVIsion and carried by 32 votes to 20. 

lKDUsrRIAL EOUCATION 

The Government polioy on the question of industrial education ·was olt~a~Iy 
explained by Mr. Owe'" Director of Publio Instruction. The Province, he SRld. 
was essentially agrioultural and industries comparatively were small. In. recent 
years, the Government had paid oonsiderable attention to the subject ot. 
~pending annually Rs. 1,22,921 in maintaining ten industrials schools. The 
Governments were not prepared to inour further expenditure, for, Mr. Owen 
said, no soheme of vocational training was likely to be successful WhICh was out 
of relation with the existing industrial development. 

THE BENDA. bCIDE..'tt 

10th. AUGUST :-The adjonrnment motion to discuss the "serious riot, arson and 
murder whioh -was recently oommitted bv soldiers of the King's Re.IPment at the 
vill~ of Benda., near Jl1bbulpore" was" taken up to-day and the motion WtlS carried 
without division. 

Mr. K. P. Pantle, moving the adjournment motion, reoaUed the ~ircwnstan~e.c:; 
attending the inoident and oomplained that, no information was forthcomlDg regardmg 
the action taken by the authorities ooncerned. He wanted an assuranoe that sucb 
ocunrrences would not be reported in the future. 

The Home Member, Mr. Haft, el'l)llliuing the Government's position read out .tho 
Government of India's Communique of July 24 and added :-"The Government recogms8S 
~a~ the occurrenoe was most regrettable and the Honse m.ay rest ass~lred that both 
Civil and Military authorities were doing their best to brlDg the gUilty persons on 
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both ~ides to jn.tioe. :rhe Court of Enquiry has not yet j!iven its findings. and I 
caonot therefore antioipate them bnt tho Government are satisfied that e»;qUlrI9.s are 
bein~ pllShed th~ough with expedition. loan only ask the House to W81t until the 
enqmry is complete." .,. 
~he motion was enpported by aU section. of the House Including Mrs. Romobo. 

Tambe, the only woman member. . 
The Chief Secretary, Mr. N. K. ROPlghtoPJ) intervenio:t..l.ate,r in t~e debate, explaIn.ad 

that the oontribution of 8 rnpee each by soldiers of the, .lung s Regiment to ~e t81mly 
of the deceased villager was not by way .. of compe?-~tlon but. ~hoUld be c:01?s.ldered as 
satisfying the urgent needs of the famIly. The CIVtl and ~1l!ltary authorIties were 
still investigating the incident The Government were recelvmg reports day to day 
and were keeping olosest touch with the developme.nts. The Deputy In~peotor
General of Police was on the SfJot at present. The cruCIal problem was the difficulty 
of identi6cation. He hoped within a very short time investigations would conolude 
and he appealed to the mover to withdraw the motion. 

Several members oomplained that the Government had not taken action so far 
despite the fact that three weeks had already p_assed sinoe the occurrenoe. The motion 
was oarried without division., after which the House adjourned. 

nEBTORS RELm BILL 

12th. AUGUST :"':rn the Council to·day, the nebtor's Relief Bill which underwent 
oonsiderable ohanges in the Seleot Committee stage was opposed by the Home Member, 
Mr. Raghav6ndra Rao, who.said that if a law of this kind-remained in force for three 
years, which itself was not a short period, it was sure to create in the mind of the 
oreditors a feeling of insecurity leading to the restriotion of the movement of capital 
from oreditors to debtors. The Bill would give a sort of moratorium and he mentioned 
several Government measures for affording relief to the distressed agriculturists. The 
Bill was defeated by 20 to 36 votes. . 

TENANCY AlIENO. BILL 

The House also rejected the 7bnoncy A mendm."t Bill by 12 to 30 votes. :rhe 
Bill sought to ohange the present law to enable the tenantry and Malguzars. of the 
Province to overcome the present difficultics, arising from economic depression. The. 
Government opposed both the non·oflicial Bills. 

HaDu RELl0IOUS TRUSTS BILL 

• 13th. AUqUST:-The Cc?nncil devoted practically the whole day discussing an impor
tant ~on·officlD.l ~lll aifectmg the management of Hindu religious and charitable 
~rnsts In the ProvIDce, tabled by Dr. P. 8. Deahmukh. The Bill was originally 
mtroduced on January 3.'., 1935 and gave ris. to much agitation amongst 
the orthodox section of the Hindu. community 

Vis~tors' I;alleries whioh we.re deserted 'yesterday were paoked with Yahants, 
HraluDln PrIests and Sanatanists who had run down to ~~nr from distant 
place. to watch the Bill's fate. Exeitement prevailed both m and out of the 
House . 

. The obje~t of the Bill.was to se<!ure bettar management and administration of 
Hmdu religiOUS and charitable publIo trusts and to eDsure that trusts funds 
and trusts property were not diverted to objects foreign to tha purpose of the 
~'i~lt was based largely on the Madras Hindu religious Endowments Aot 

In moving ref~renoe of the Bill to a select oommittoe, Dr. Deslamukh said 
tltat the ~oat:d ,!hu;h would be set up under the Bill to supervise management 
of these JUstlt;J,tlens. ~ould put a stop to the squandering of funds. He asser
too th&:t pubh~ ~plnl0~ supported the Bill, wliioh, in itself, was a re I to 
~nataD1sts objections 8nd that he. had no desire to unduly interfer! ~ith 

o pll:rposo of trusts. To vote ngrunst the Bill was in his opinion voting for 
oorruptlon. " 
the Mo'". R. N·t B.odn"'th·'" Reven,e Secretary, opposing the Bill on behalf of 
Trus~,,:ernmen sa: at non·omci~ opinion thereon was equally: divided. 
Mwl In::e IhTO.VlDce were small In number nnd their incomo limited. Even in 
vingr~O~si~~~bl:lr lo~um~er thwasta!arge, the system had. failed there,. by ~nvol
ferenoe in religious . bt e to payer. Th~ measure lI~volved Benous lDter
was of too ar t . ng~A~ ens IUS and. sentiments of Hmdas and the matter 0·" unpo. _ce to be deotd.'<i on the col1llting of meads. Conc1u-
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ding, he added that the Government oould not undertake to inonr any fresh 
oharge on provinoial revenues even if the Bill was enacted into law. . 

Messrs. Iflilear Ali, Baa Saheb Fulay, D. T. Nangalmurti T. J. Kedar 
and B. G. Sapkl,z supported the motion for selaot oommittee, While Seth SluJolal, 
Mr. Y. M. Kale, Rai Boheb Lala Ja11larayan and Khan Bahadur Torapors 
opposed the Bill. 

Mrs. Ramabai Tan/bt, Mr. 'K. P. Pande and Mr. Jhunilal Verma, however, 
favoured recirculation of the Bill. While sympathising with the aims and objeots 
of the Bill, they felt that certain provi~ions thereof were of a contentious 
nature. 

Closure was applied for by Mr. Mangallnurti at the end of foul' hours' 
debate, but several members desired to state their views on the Bill. 0Pllosi .. 
tion to olosure was, however, defeated by 23 votes to 17. 

Mr. Verma's motion for reoiroulation of the Bill with R view to elioiting 
publio 'opinion thereon was them pressed to the division and carried by 29 
votes to 24. Government members were given the ohoioe of free voting, but European 
Officials abstained fl'om voting. 

LooAL SELF-GOVT. (2,'D. AIlEND.) BILL 

Lo 
The HOILSe also agreed to Mr. M. P. Ko/h.·, motion for reference of his C. P. 
oal. self-Government (second amendment) Bill, No. 10 of 1933, to a seleot 

c~m,mIttee. The Bill songbt to preclude any person from residing WIthin munioipal 
lunIts for eleotion, selection or appointment as Chairman, Vice-chairman or meroller 
of a District Counoil 01' Looal Board, unless he possesses qualification of a 
voter under the Aot, is resident within any cit'cle and is otherwise qualified. 
under the Ac~ The Government did not oppose the motion. The Counoil then 
ndjonrned till the 15th. 

LlBBLLOus PRESS CoIdMElml ON ME>DJEBS 
15th. AUGUST :-In the Connoil to-day, after the question-time. the President Mr. 

S.IV.d. Rizwi made the following statement with regard to alleged'libellous comments 
on the members of the Conncil:-

"1 have observed with regret that at times libellons comments appear in the 
caolumus of the newspapers concerning the conduot of bon'blo memb()rB of this 

OUBe. As the spokesman of this Bouse and as the guardian of its privileges, I 
c:~ot allow tbem to go unnoticed. My definite opinion is that if an hon'ble member 
IS hbe~led outside witli regard to his conduct on the floor of the Bouse. I must prow 
toot him as far as I can. .In the future if suoh comments appear, I would request 
the hon'ble members to bring them to my notioe and I shall myself be on the look-, 
out for them." 
. The PreBident then announced that Mr. T. J. Kedar, Opposition Le.1dor, had. 

gIven notice to move an adjournment of the House to disouss the demands of peasants 
fl'om Wardha who are at present in Nlln'1Htr. 

Mr. Kedar intimated tlie withdrawal of his motion, as negotiations were at present 
proceeding to reach a settlement. " 

ESTABlISHMENt OF .A. HIGH CoUBl' 
16th. AUGUST :- When the Bon'ble Mr. Rag/,avendra Bao made a supple

mentary demand of one rupee for additional expenditure in connootion with 
the ~tablis~ent of a High Court in the Province on Jauuary 9 next, Mr. R . ..4. 
Kant,kar raised a debate Dl'ging that the High Court should be ~a~I!ed mospy 
by members. of the _ bar and that the claims of members of the judlcl",1 service 
should receive due consideration at the hands of the Governm"nt. Mr. D. T. 
11 41lgalmurti supported him 

In reply, tbe Home Alemb"er referred. to the Local Government's letter dated June 
30, 1934, to the Government of India on the subject and ~aid ~at under ~ection ~O~ 
Of. the Government of India Act, ont of six judges. two, weludlDg the Chief Justlce, 
'~ill be barristers, two members of the L U. S. and the remaining will belong ~ 
e}ther of these two o1asses or may be judicial officers or pleaders. That was tbe P?Slw 
tion of the Government then and it was so to·day also. The demand was then carried. 

SAL.",.. Cu. 
11Ie hOD. Mr. B. G. Khapa,.de'. demand for Rs. 88,016 for r~toring the ~l11fs in 

salarIes of employees of the Transferred. Departments was re8poDSlble for a Vigorous 
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attack on the Government's polioy in the matter. It may be reoalled that in Maroh 
Jast, the Cc.nncil refused to vote supplies fo~ the restoration of eu~ on the ground of 
finanoial stringency Subsequently, expendlture to restore cuts tn reserved depart
ments was certifie'd° under Seotion 72 (tJ of the Government of India Act The present 
demand was brought forward as the Government considered that the Government 
servants of all classes should receive equal treatment in this respect and believed that 
the existing discrimination will be recognised as unjust They, therefore, asked the 
COlmciJ to reoonsiller its decision bv presenting a supplementary demand. 

Several members opposed the demand on the . ground that the Government. move 
was n violation of the views clearly expressed in~ the House and that restoration of 
cuts in grants to local bodies was the more pressing need. 

The Ron. Mr. Khoparde was 8:1ad to note that the inequality now. prevalent 
in the salaries of E,luoation (Transferred). Department was appreciated. a.nd 
there waS desire to remove it. As regards grants to local bodies, they were brmgI~ 
forward a token demand to indicate that the Government was examining the pOSSI· 
bility of restoring outs and that was more than a promise. .. 

The House agreed to the demand by 44 votes to 10. 
Supplementary demands for other Transfe' red Departments were also voted. 
The Council next agreed to spend Rs. 20,000 for the oonstruotion of roads in t1!O 

Province. Expenditure uuder this head will be finan06d b'om the Government of India. 
Ueserve1 under Road Dovelopment Account .. 

The House further Bgreed to spend one lakh of rupees for reconstruction of the 
C. P. Secretariat RniidiDgs during the ourrent year. The total estimated cost of 
restoration of the building to. its former condition is two lakhs. 

Moving another supplementary demand in regard to gt:ants to looal bodies for 
education and general purposes the Hon' ble Mr. Gordon, Finance Member, sta~d 
that the Government appreciat;d the hardships imposed on local bodies by cuts In 
grants. They were at present examining the question. The demand was agreed to. 

FIBs. O .. END ... PAROLE BILL 
The Hon'ble Mr. RoghatJefldrfJ Rao introduced an important measure in respeot 

of release on parole of first offenders. In moving that the Bill be referred to a 
t'oJE'Ct committee, Mr. Rao said: "The legal basis of probation rests on the power 
of the COUl't to suspend conditionally the imposition or exeoution of a sentence. Its 
aim is to substitute for imprisonment or some other penalty a form of penal 
treatment wbiob,. it is assured, will be best able to achieve the reformation of the 
otTl1nder. Prohation and parole al'e justified on the basis of their 8\'OWed reforms· 
tive influences and it has been claimed. that a larfte percentage of probationers and 
JllU'oled persons do not return to orime. The Bill IS a modern and rational departure 
In penal treatment." The motion was agreed to. 

AOWCULTUBAL PRoDUCE Munt BILL 

Th. HOD'ble Mr. B. G. Khapard. next moved that the C. P. Agricnltnral 
Produce Mnrket Bill as reported by the select committee be passed into la\v, to 
which tho Conncil agreed. The Bill, wnieh \Vas based on the reoommendation of the 
Royr.1 t'ommission on Agriculture, aimed at pntting a stop to varions malpractioes 
which prevailed in gl'ftin markets and prevent the agriculturists from receiving his doe 
share of the final prioe of his produce. 

ConoN Gm.'lI<O Alwm. BILL 
Tho Hon'ble Mr. E. Gordon's Cotton. Ginning nnd Presaing Factories (11 .. P.) 

Amendment Bill, seelnng to check certain malpractices like watering and m!X!Dg 
of cotton and false packing of bales was ciroulated for eliciting publio OplDIon 
thereon.\The Council then adjourned. 

DELOOT.l.TION ColDDl'l'lZ'S RFPoRT 

17th. AUGUST :-Visitors' galleries were orowded to.day when the Council 
commen~e~ ~iscussion on. the ~,p, Delimitation Committee's report and PI"?poS;Sls 
for dehmltatJon of cOl\stltuenole.c; of the Central Provinces and Berar Legislative 
ASEemblYl under the new constitution. 

~h~ ~on'ble Mr . . E. Gordon, Finance Member, and President of the provincial 
Dehmltntlon Co!Dmltt~e! presented. the Committee Report and u~ the mem.bers 
to cxpre~ their oplOlon thereon. uGovernment", he said, \lis not oommlt~ed 
to tho lbddle Soheme or any other Soh ... e but oonsiders that the tentative 



scheme provides a suitable baSis for discussion with a view to sHoit opinIon 
of members of. the House. The Final conclusion of the Government, together 
with the Delimitation Comitteo and the disCllSSions in the House will be 
brought to the notioe of the Hammond Committee," Prooeedi~, Hon. Mr. Gordon 
said that under the India Bill, which has now b~en enacted mto law, the Central 
Provinoes and Berar would be ODe province. He asked the members to take this 
point into consideration while discussing the Report aud view the province as QUO 
unit instead of 8 conglomeration of oonflioting interests. 

Mr. Gordon next dealt with the details of the Middle Soheme and conoluding 
stated that the Middle Soheme adumbrated in the Report sought to effect • oompro
mise bf'tween conflicting interests. It was also based. on the greatest common 
measure of agreement and he had no doubt that it would lead to greatest oommon 
harmon~. (Cheers.) 

Mr. T. J. Kedar (Opposition Leader) then moved the following amendment :-
101 And upon such consideration this Connoil is of opinion that tho delimitation 

scheme should be framad on the following principles :-
(a) That no weighlnge should on any acoount be given to Berar ; (b) tb.t 

delimitation of resened and unreserved nODwMuslim seats sliould generally proceed on 
popuJation basis, inequalities, if 8UY, to ·be adjnsted on consideration of voting 
strength; (0) that a tahsil should ordinarily- be a unit 01 constituency; (d) that, 
out of two seats aUotted to Labour, one should be filled by Trade Union oonstituenoy I' 
(e) that seats so released from Berar should be aUocated to M.rathi Centr. 
Provinces and Jubbnlpore division -1 (f) that. as regards seats reserved for 
scheduled castes, one more seat be at otted to Berar in exchange for an unreserved 
seat to be transferred from Berar to Central Provinces. 

This Council is further of opinion that a soheme based on these principles be 
prepared by the Central ProvInces Government and snbmitted to the Hammond 
~mmission and that no other sohemes hitherto submitted, which are inconsistent 
With the above principles, would be acceptable to this Honse.' . 

l
In mOving the amendment .Mr. Kedar devoted speoial attention to the question 

o allocation of seats to Barar. Referring to the South Borough Commission's 
Report he pointed out thet in the pre· Reform days, the projlortion of elected 
representatives from Berar to th.t of 0. P. was 2 to ·5. The Montford Reforma 
alIo~ 14 seats to Berar on the same proportion, the voting strength of each 
constituent part of the province being the guiding prinoipre. He urged that 
members from Berar should stiok to the principle by whioh they had gained in the 
past. On population basis, Berar was entitled to 22 seats, while on the voting 
s~r1hgth she was entitled to 19 seats. The Middle Soheme provided 8 seats in excess 
~ e voting strength, and five of the population basis. Neither finanoial considera
~ons nO.r population basis were ever the basis for allooation of seats in the past and 
e cODSld~red that Berar was entitled only to 22 seats. 

b Referrmg to the contention of Beraris that they were entitled to more seats 
~use they contrihllted more revenue, Mr. Kedar said that the demand was nndemo

~hattGc. The India Bill did not go further than conferring a special responsibility on 
e OVemor for ensuring that a rensonable prol,ortion of provinoial expenditure was 

~~Jt 0bD Berar. The mother of Parliaments oon d not concede a] demand of the kind 
uuw.e y Berar members. 
f U Mr, R. A. Kanitlrer (Nationalist, Berar) said that Berar Members would move the 
o ~W1.ng amendment to the motion of Mr. Kedar:-

. And having considered it, this House resolves that in view of the politioal 
IIDp portance of Berar and its contribution to provincial finances, the representation 
r~~sed to be given to Berar is extremel,. inaaeqQAte and although, according to the 

f93I!Clples of representation recognized, In enaoting 'the Government of India Act, 
J, Berar can legitimately ola.im 43 out of 112 seats in the Legislative Assembly 

~ ttiteProvinoe, it should be allotted at least 37 seats so that the interest of Berar 
th y ~afeguarded and adjnatment of the conflioting interesla of the two parla of 

e proVInoe facilitated." 
M Ii> Bnp'port of his contention Mr. Kanitker said that the weightnge allowed to e f~ms 10. the province shonld not be saddled on Berar only. They must also 
sb?e gthe the aboriginal population of the province while determining the voting 
. n as these classes had been separately provided for. Berar under these 
~rc~tances formed 24 per cent of the total popwat!on of the province and .out of 
~ (Non-MahomedanJ divisible seats she was entitled to 21 seats. MuslImS of 

fOr would got 6 ... to while S .eats wonld be allotted to .pecial conotituenoi .. , 
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This was the b .. i~ on which tbe Middle Soheme had been framed. Mr. H;anitker 
further stated that the case of. this province was one of a .miniatu.r~ federation and 
Borar was entitled to one tb",j seats as had been proVlded for In tbe Federal 
Chambers. .. 

Rao BaMb Fulag (Labour) 1U urgmg that at leas~ one se~t ont of ~e two 
allotted to Labour sbould be filled by the Trad.e Umon oouslttuenoy oo!tsldere.d 

r that the Middle. Scheme was thoroughly unsabs~actory an~ undemocratto ~ .. t 
I ignored the basia prinoiples formulated by the variOus committees and commiSSI
ons appointed by His Msjesty'a Government. He supported Mr. Kedar's 
admendmenl '1 

Mr. G. A. Ga.a; (Depressed Classe. spokesmen) referred to Mr. GandhI S 
letter recently published on the qnestion of .primary eleotions n.n~er the PODna 
Paot and urged that fo\ll' should be tho maxunam IDstead. of minimum number 
of candidates at such elections. He also pleaded for inoreased representation 
to the Depressed Classes in Berar. . . 

Mrs. Ramabai Tambs was at the moment satisfied with tho proposed arrange-
ments for representation of women from Urban areas. ~ 

Khan Bahadur By,a Hi{azat AU, 8nQPorti~ the amendment, said that Berar 
has already had more than her due slillre m representation at the expense of 
other parts of the provinoe. " 

Dr. Punja" Bao Des4mukh (Berar) emphasised that it was necessary for Berar 
to have ODe representative at least in the fntnre cabinet, with a view to 
safeguard· the interests of Beharis. While generally agreeing with Mr. Kilnit
ker's viewpoint, he nrged that the interests of raral women shou.ld not bo 

_ sacrificed. AJthougb Mr. Gandhi's in~rpretation of the I?rovisions on the question 
of primary election in the Poona Pact, as ontlined in hiS letter, was not correot, 
he was prepared to agree with it to bring Depressed Classes in line witb 
facilities extended to non-Mahomedans in the matter of elections. 

Mr. S. G. Naik asked for a few more seats to DeireSSed Classes in 
Berar. While Mr. M. Y. 8hareef lNagpur division MllSlim said that Berar 
need entertain no fears as regards treatment they would e "BOcorded "by the 
Contrn\ p~oviuoes since she had in the past been always fairly treatad by the 
latter provmce. 

Mr. K. P. Pando oomplained that Berur had had advantageous treattnent 
at the hnnds of the Government in preference to the Central Provinces. " 

~r. Kedar's amendment as regards representation on population basis was 
earned by 81 votes to 29. The clauses recommending no weightage to Bernr 
was earned ~y 33 vo~s to 00. The clause regarding Labour repl'esentation through 
• Trade Umo~ Consti?tency was adopted by 27 votes to 19. 

- The ooncluthng portion of the amendment relating to the preparation of a scheme 
Dot based on the abovo principles was not moved 

The HOUle then adjoUl'ned aine die. . .. 



The Assam·legislative. CouncH 
. AUtU~D Sellion-Shillona-l0th. to 18th. September 1935 

. . ...",', . .... ' 

The autumn .ession of the Assam Legislative Council opened. at Shinong on ill. 
lOtb. September 1935. Two Government Bills, tluJ Assam Municipal 41mndmem 
Bill and the Assam Lo,;:al Belf·(Jovernment -Bill were moved ,for oonsideration 
after the presentation. of reports of I;elecl committees. The Council then adjoUllled. 

• • I, 'R'iQUIBT Ih"TO RYors' PoSITION . 
11th. SEPEEMBER:-The soggestion that a Conimittee be ·appointed. to 

inquire into the present economio position of the ryots of the.' province was 
accepted by the Council to-day. ." 

A resolution in this respect was moved by .lfr. Rohini K. Ohudhuri who ~eoommen
dad the appointment of a oommittee, COnsIsting of the Hon. the Revenue Member, 
two .. ,DivislOnal Commissioners" -the Director .of AgrioqItura, ," and five members 
elected by the Assam" Council iO inquire into the rural .economio position and 
the- factors· responsible and to suggest' moans fo~ the \IIIlelioration of the" 
ryolS. The' 'tnover .• aid . that the condition of . the . ryots was "I\~ing from bad to.< 

• worse," while- the' so-called peasant proprietorS' were in a grave plight .. He quoted. 
6gurea to show that iniports 'into Assam of' such produots as rice, molassea, 
gm', ."gar

l 
whea~ ghee and mustard far outweighed the e"l'ort of these products. 

He was 0 opinion that Assam's produots were not sufticlent to meet the needs 
of Assam consnmers. He did not agree with those whc> held, tha~. the.agricul
tural· ~rod.O'\s of ·tha ·"province were lyiug'iII the . granaries for lVant· of' suitable 
marketing facilities. .. . . ... ". :,.'" 

The" Hon. Mr. W;· L . . 8e.'I, Revenue "Member,. while' sympathising with 
the condition:·.ofthe' ryots, 'oppose<l the ,resol.ution. on .th •. ground that signs 
were now VISible of the ryots securmg better prices for theIr products. The revenue' 
returns' fOl' the -last· four months, he said, showed better realization 'of land revenue as . 
compared with the corresponding p'eriod :last year and the· downward trend had. been' ' 
checked.; The speaker assured the House that the Government were studying the _ ' 
litnatioD 'and would' derive considerable benefit 'from the' preliminary _report of 
t~e .Bengal Economio Inquiry as raral oonditions in 'Assam and B~ngal were practically . 
sundar, In regard to imports and exports, Assam was exporting annualJ,. nearly 
2,700,000 Dl8llnds of tea.' . .' 

Mr. 8.n.' Kum.r Da. snggested tliat the crops had been !destroyed by. 
the' floods- 'owing' to 'the want of a sufficient number of railway culverts. While tha . 
ryots . were": paymg increased' revenne the 'conditions of their land was daily' 
deterio~ating in productivity and litUe or nothing was being done' to remedy this stat." 
of affairs. .. 

Rai Bahadur. NiliJm6ar - Drdt .. 'said that . Assam' aOOod in urgent need of a 
recov~~1 .' plan Bnd an' Economio Inquiry -Committee was . necess~-not ,'to .. 
pro~nce ' a voluminous" reP.ort but to _~volve It construotiye" sch~m~' for '.lm~I'ovmg 
BgrloUlturBl produoe and prices. .. ,t. • " .' ." 

Mr." W. E. D . . Ooopor welcomed tho proposal, while Mr. ·Ka .... I~ 8 •• ~ . 
suggested that if tho ryots could not culti .ate paddy they should r,,!,e rob, 
crops, such as Dulse, etc and that the' committee should loo~ 'lnto ~18 
question" . !,' . 1,. .' " • 

-Yr. ·;'"Jogendro'noth (1ohain'" said that the dgri~ultutaI prices were falling" and ftt. 
!~~~. · .. c~ndi~on .• did n.ot im~!ove th~ .t;inances', of. '. the GoV'er~.ent.. woul~! 

Hr, H. G. Denmhy' Seriteta~y" . Transferred . D.opa'1"tments~ : p~!n.ted . ~tit·, 
that the Government h~ appointed . a' small"· marketing, organizat.lbn 10 Assam 
wbil3h' had" 'already colledted valuable data on ~hic~ !,ork c~)QI~. proceed. The. 
GoverDInent would' take.' the Council and the pubbo iIlt' -their I co~dence. when 

27 
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the report of the marketiDg Officer was received. Furthermore, the Commissi
oners of the two Valleys had been asked· to report on the indebledness of the 
ryots. The present moment, the .peal!:e~ .dded, was not opportune,. from the 
finanoial point of view, for the organIZing of research work for rabl crops &l!d 
he was of opinion that. new Eoonomio Inquiry Committee would b. pr.matur~ .1n 
vi.~ of what the ~ment w.1Jl alr,ady ,doing intthis matter. • l . ,,' 

1:f'4 r,,01*~ ~as:lput,.tp \!ohn0ill: 8I1<t-"~~<f 1>y" m!il~rj(y :'I!f )0", ~~ ~~ ~ 
. TOLL FREE TlwFIo ON BBlD ... 

Rai .IW!.d~r.l'ilI"mb ••• Dat! .. moy.d .... JlOSOI .. tio" ... COJJl111ending-th.b-th ........ i1tlr 
constrUoted bridges over the nehing and Dikhow rivers be mad. toll free for all 
vehi.cular tl.lfi~ •• nll ~ed .. trian$. lie •.. agreed. I that, these., .b. ridgeS. we~e 
oon,trocted· from the Petrol Tax 'Fum\; .nd. as motor~,ls had. already', . bee,.·, 
taxed they ,were being made to pay tWice 'over. > :,' . \", -.: .,,:", , .:".-; 

'fhe Ron. .. ' Rai Br,ihad~ Promode'" Chandra,' Datta,. Jlidicial:'. Member, asked'. 
why general "revenue shoUld' 'bear "-the' maintenance cost of these britkes. If it 
were a question. of prinoipJe·BZ -·to whether all' -major bridg~~ should be m. ade 
101Ur .. t~.t ~ould b'lJl"diiferent .!""t,ter, b~t he,.cQuld. not. ~ren~to.in ~pur 
of Ihese two :tiiidge., . . . . '. ... " '. ..... . 

Th. resolation, being put to the vote, was lo.t by 23 to. ,13 voIOl\ .• : . " I 

•. ':" \ .... ' •. ,', ," • 'OtHER BILts ' " " . 
The CiiuilcU: ·nOntOok into cDnsideranon the' " .Assam Municipal Ainendmen/'.Bili,' 

1934, the'I~Slam . Mohammedcn Marriages and' Divorces 'RegiStration BiU~' 1~3a ',. 
and,the'.A.ssam ,Mut#cipal '.Amendment Bill,'1,936. It was agreed'that the· Assam. , 
Embankment'.ond'Drainage: Bill 1986, should .' ·be 'circulated for publio opinion.' 
The ,GoverJ;unerit'al.Oo aooep'led '·the motion for the appoinlment, of Ii Seleot. Com~· .. 
mlttee to cOllSlder- the Assam Land Revenue' Reon6ssment BIll. J936. \ . 

~. .;. '. " " • ,j , ' ,., " • 

• I ,',~,;. 'ISEPARi.U'UNIVERSITY tOR AssUI" , , 
• • . •• "1 '. ", '. ~" ,'. : 'i' 

:13t~.SEPTEMBER!c.:.Th •. Coudoil to'day passed the "supplemen~" demandS for 
grants'iinder General. A:dministr.tion; Police, Education and CiVil Works: The domaM 
for tile app~i~~ent' of a separate. university for Assam l~d to a l.on'g disc.u~~i~n • 

. Mr, Rohan,.4ul'I'Jar Cluncdhury, l~Lth.e·course of a cut motion, severe.lly cntiClZed 
tho app<\iutment' of Mi: J. R. Cunningham on financial resson.. He was of 
~pini"on that,. the 6ovel'nn:u~nt. m.ig~t: hay~ 'appointed .9ne 'of .~he ,I~c&l ~f6.cer:;, 
hke MI': Roberts, 'who was then au leave and who woUld be retarDing to India 
exru;:tly: .~t t~,e time when: ~r~: q~ing.h.~ waS ~!}pecte4 ~ retorn,o riamely, towarc!B 
the,.ond Qf .Octo.~e.~. l'}· .. ~ls· opinion ',It. w~ a waste ,of mo?ey to pay 'hm 
t)ns~e .bo~h ways m ndditjon to n SI\I~ry .9~ RS. 1,?50 . per meusem ",ben. tlie . W9rk 
of ,poUeclion of data, for. soheme ' ooUld well be done by a local ollicer w1th·an 
additional ckpen~ituro' of only Rs. 175 per month by oresting a post of lectnrer. . 

. Ml·. KaBinath So.iltio· pointed out that the amount now sought for, 'Viz';. 
Rs., '1,400 was a misleading one as· . it included. only the salary, of' the office 
for·tluee'.'illonths, . while, In feply to a' question "onbr this motnin'g the Hon'bJ& 
Mi~islcr had: •• id Ihli! the special 0llica1"would fintsh his 'work by M.rch next' 
wliich mebut, nenrly five months .work. " '" . 

Iqlau Bahadur Maulavi Keromatali said that he ha4 great respect for" Mr.' 
CUnDln~I1ID,. but . he was afraid that the .Go.ernment had ·been proceeding· '80 
810'\\'lt. In ~hlS' mat,ter·. that n? 'scheme ~ould be l'fIady in time .for presentation 
be~ore' !1~e . SubventIon 9Om.mJtt~e.· The resolution for the' establishment of the' 
umverslty' was passed In the Council in May last and now it· was 'Septem
ber., They had luiard .. that .a man was being asked to GoUeot material 'and. fig11ros,· 
but ne hail DOt". ~ven beeu ·"apP'O.inted ~as IYE!t;U" . •. . ~ ". :', 

¥r. H. (}.'Dmm.h~ deprecated • 'discussion . on the comp.rative inerlt' of' 
officers on the floor 01 the House. He informed. the House that the specilil 
om~~r bad. already been appointed. subject to sanction by the Government· 'of 
1~4".uoI' th.t he ~ould "'reach India ~y th~ end of Ootober~' As 11l~ tbe 
time to be ~aken,. he expected the work to be finished in three monthS, thoug~ 
SO'Olf! more time Dllght be ~k~n for preparation, of the report. ., ,. 

K.'u:~ra Bllhallut' l'fhTuddan, ,.a'U,lfd dlsapPl'Oved, of the appointment on ·the 'ground 
tb~t!.~ whtm· a sp~l&l comuhUes', would· be sitting' to ,'examine the scheme pre~ 
P·~. by Ji~:lpeclal officer, W~ .latter· would he out of India and this would b. 
I ~b.D.ct vantage. . 
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JlhotJ Sahl'b Maulavi Afahmad Ali did not appreciate.the views of the Assamese 

) members it;l' ~i!1approving. s,uch : a, small, expenditure" as, ,Ils. !,'5oq, fOf:. ha.ving 
a good sp8(.aal officer ''''hen they would have to spend,Iakhs for a uDlversltY'j '; 

. The Hon'ble .. lfaulavi Abdu.l Hamid,.' E,ducation: Minister,. ',pi'otestc"d that. the 

."Government \vas, doin~.· everything ... they "c~uld; '~~ .. exp~Cli~ ,~he· matter, 
and th~t ev~n' '. no\,{ they were colle~ting material for preparlDg a s~bcrr;ae fqr 
the umversJty In Assam, 

Rai Bahadur Brindaban· Ohandra : Goswami" asked whether this task could 
not be given to another officer to be dODe with less cost. . 

: . .Mr .. (}opendra Lat Da.s 'Chowtlhur'i said that' thos~ who w'ete clamoW'irig for ,a 
un~verslty'for ~ssam .must'~e prepared to'pay the necessary cos~ for' it.·, ;. ,'. 
'.' ·Thecut motIon being put tho vote .. as lost by 30 to 13. . . 

",. ) .. ,. 
, ":! , SAL!.RY" bl.'IlE.l.SE L'i' BOlLER DEPARTMEXT 

th 
Mr., Kasinath.·· ,$aikia next objected t6 -the whole demand for Rs',' , 5,107 ttnder 

. ~ Head' uBoiIer Depal'tmenf' to cover the extra. increaSe. of salary of ~ the 
Chief Inspe~tor of ' Boilers, ,the secon~.' Assistant Bpi~e:r. l~spect.or, and the speci:<ll 
scale of pay . 01 ' Rs.· 110 to Rs: 160 of. the head, clerk comIng from Calcalta, 
a1s th

ki
ou,g/i. th." scheme apPl'oved' 'by 'the' qouncil 'was' Rs" ~O. to, RS,IOO. ~.lr, 

at ~ S m~lIn arguDlent )Vt,lS that Mr. NIckels accepted . the post of ·Chlef 
,"lusp~ttl' of Boi1er'"an'<l: came' ob' tlle scale' 'of. Rs. 600 to Rs,.750·· \vhire he 
was In ~ngaJ. and he'saw- no reason 'vhy the pay' had been' raised" evell' before 

:. oue workl~g sea~o~,. R~~arding. t.fm· sec~nd, A~sis~t ' ~6iJer' ,lnspectoc he saw 
no- reason for thiS appomtmeot unless the Government coulel'. show tl,at t~", 

. number Of boilets'in tho' p'r!,vince ',had' considerably. increased;' He" ql~oted .from 
th~' speeoh' of .. ' the' late·, Leadel" 'of the House, now His Excellency Sir Abraham 
Lame to sho\v that the number of boilers was' gradlially" deore8sing:~ ", .,., ' .. 

He added. that people were taking to crude ,pil engines for convenience and 
also Ito aVOid botheration of· boi!et examination, which means cleaning and 
"dtopp~e ~,f WOl'~~ ,f,l1rr~1Ie!;Q}ore,. the wood, jl~el j;in ,garde~., ,e,,~tate!i, was ,grqdually 

. "'1~dlrD~. As regards the' hring.ng Of '. head clerk' from , B~ngal, ,he. ~a\V.!'I' 
.' ~=fi~i!~k~ ne;te:dt \~~ hW~:ckh~'~~f.~~. ,~~n~~d;:b!: ~ ,D\~ .~;:J.Il, thl~ :px:p.;qe" ~ the 
.~. ·:.tUr. Rolt'itt'i.'KliJlier·'ChotCd·htry 'in support ~of' Mr:' ~Saikial' suggested that lhere 
"'Was no" justification' '10r giviI;l'''~ a special sal81;Y to Mr. Nw,kels )Vl161l' be ngTeed,'~o 
.oo.m.e on ~he pay pe '#i:fsdrawin'gt:oiu Hengar He'beld 'that if this' officer·"werq. ~ot 
; wlltm.g .~o '\Vqrk:~ ?'u: t~Q. pay, 0,ffer9~.,. t1ie ~o'v'ern~enr ~,f B.engal might' be ~sked ~~ ~~e 
:~f.~~~t~~t~kOfr~~~ ci~~~j~:~fi~o.~~i~~c~~' ~,.~~~~. ~e :c.~n~~:n~ed, ~~~o ~~~ r~X\I~~lDg 
• h ~r. w. .. ~. l!.. CQQP,rl'~ tepl'~seDt~hve'o( theTe. J.'I~litiDg c~mm, Itlee,,' saId tl.'a! 
t ~ impo~t1on of 'a higliJy paId cler~ from 'B.engAl .':Wa.& an' 'e~pe!Islye h~xu~'Y w~~ch 
t.~IS provmce CGuld not afford He wanted 'the 'el:pense of :thl3 I ,\olle1''' dcparttneQ~ to 

"be kopt 'wltliinl UHf bbuh"ds 'o(hs' ii1coh1e.· ',. "! '. \ '< .:,' .' • ,I • , ! : .• , , 

' .. Mr. H .. ,M, Prichard Chiet Secretary 'sl1.id that the .Gover'mnene bad ·SCl1.lhQlsed 
'Very ~arcful.ly"; tlHi" eX{le~'ses iilvolved "in' t~e ,boil.er ~ep¥t1ri~nt.' and:. ~Iat t,rl~' ?o":ery,
,~eD:, tll~d to ~Y'6 a,·hlgher salary' to' ,the. ChIef Bo~Je~~'~Dspector, Mr .. ~I~kcJs, ,0 
It,',ew

1
· Of the fact that be. wOlll~ hav~ h.a" better' prospects If he)lad 'be",!. I~ .}lc'ngadr. 

oltillarly, the head clerk had to be 'pald' more'as he 'Would be 111 the SupenOl gra e 
h~hebeon,iq.Ben(J'al. A~ regards the oreation of a .second Assi$tan~ ,Inspector, he 
I~ it Was necessary iii'bis "opinion 'becatls'e' 'the 'tI.11niber· of 'boilt:irs hud', JIlcrtlas,~. ,r!r 
.' . Mr. ~ D.' Seott"Finance Member, ju~ifiedJthe highet;p.av give~ to the,Chlef I?oil 
},~speotor .M; he \~as ~n experii:moed hand.' He assured the . Ho~s~, tbal be ~ot'led, to 
'Carry on In ttiture ,WIthout eXtra. cost. 'He was for an efficu:,nt boder depart:tne~l... ~ 
" ". ,'" I:'. _ ' ., :',' . ./.... ., .... 

. ~',....' j j, "!' :, ., - REDUCTtW 01' LA.jD"RivE~'" . r. ~ 

"'" 14Ib,.8EI''fEMBER :~The Hon.. Mr, W. ~ 8M!1, FiDance Member, w·d.~, accopted 
Jq,ll"b,e~f. of:;the Government of Assam A resolution mov~d ,by, ,Mr"dJ10hUI KU.':hl 
Choud/lury recommending Ule grant of an' adequate- reduction. Of Ian ,re/veJ?-ue~ pa) d·e 
for the year·1935.· In the. cDurs8 :of the. debate Khan Bahl!4uT A/au av~ ft"r~. rn 
.Ahmad said that ryotS 'were prevented from- reaping the fnll benefit of prices oWing 
to the heavy reveuue and Khan BahadlU: 1tfumammed. Maspraff and other memberlii 
emphasised the hard time· rvots were experiencing omng to' r~peat.ed ~oo~s:. " 

·'f'· 'The IfituinCYf M~mPJe,., said that .in'1932 Governmenf ltad gIven ea.re1ttf. cMlSlderatJon 
ib ·this matter- and··bad. ordered 'a muonon ill' Jand revenUI to ~~" extent ~ of ·thIef! 
:.:-1:.:: " , . , .. .. I .; 
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annas in the rupee. 'Regarding th ... present position of .the ryots, ,reports had, been 
received from the Commissioners of the Assam and Burma valleys. and, whether ... fur· 
ther reduction was necessary would be :considered. ., . \. ' I 

Mr. Rohini Kumur Cka .. dhu1'!/ preased for a ·rednotion of ,at least 50 _per ,cent 
ill \he Kamrap di&triot where !lood, famine and pestilenoa had raduoed the ryols.to 
destitution. '. . I '.;" .,." 

" GRAN'r.-!iHUD TO SOHOOLS 
, . :. - I . • . ~ _ . 

On a resolntion moved by lIr. Hirmdia.Chandra Chakravartu for a gran~in·aid 
of Rs. 200 for the Rsja Govinda Chandra Memorial· High School at Barkhola, the ~o~. 
had the opportnnitv of listening to an, iDlportant enunoiation of principl., on th."dlstri-
bulion of grants-in:aid to school.. . 

The Hon. Maulvi Abdul Hamid, Mini.ter, of Education,'while sympathizing WIth 
\he demaed made by Mr,Chekravarty, pointed ont .that it would not'be proper to take 
up the case of an individual school her" ,or a school tlter8 but the oaseS 01 all 'schools 
in the province should. be considered.togeth.r.·, The lIinist.r also pointed out that' on 
account Of a out motion ~8SS.d by the Council,. the: Government' was pr80ludadfrom 
IJ¥lking any re-appropriation even witbin the, allotment .sanctioned by. the I Housel" ~or 
.disburSements on education;, ... ,: :' ,'.,,'. ,". Il . , .' ,;;; 

Yr, GopondTa Lal DaB, in opposing the ~esolntion" .did not think it proper to ·dl.B
lurb the bnd~etary,position'atthe,flll! end of the,yeat .. He did not· like ,prefereatial 
Featment peIng accorded to any,.particular school .. : '.,..' , , " t, ,1 ,," . ,. 

. ~he .moyer of \he resolntion pressed for consideration being, shown to . 'ezoh, B~h~1 , 
on Its m"",t. He bronght to the notiea of the, Honse. that some schools ,were recelOing 
gran,tswhlie. ~thers W.re sn:ffering for, want of funds and, 'Urged revision of tho ,whole 
BYStom of gIVIng n,ew grants IA '~ohooht. , " " ' " 

.. ,.,: ' " . " :;' ,: ' ': 
": ' " .• " I" HIGn Cowr !'OR AssAY. , 

:1"TheqnesiionoiOstabliShinga Hig1i;'Co:.riin Askni.i>.,i ;<Ii~c;"sed 'ai ;'o;.sid~~i. 
,;~n~edr. 'O~a~~:a~~~~~k&~ . reS:olution,~ as;'a~end.e~ " by.' Xlian. ~~ui: 'k.~r~t.~!iii ':w~ 
oarrl by th., .Hons~. l.treeommended to.. t\!eGovernmenJ;. of Asssm to take the neees
:rlt<isteps,~r malusling tn th. proposals t:)·.,h: ilre •• nted.betore .the, Sullvention Com
" T: aHsc ,eme .for. ,tli. es\ablisbment of ... IDgli Court in, Assam", " "", " ' " 
,.' ~"on, l1a• B.~adur .PT""',od~, 9kand,,.a l/atta, 'Jndici.o,1 Memb,.r, ,seid, tI\~t "1Il 
~ta'\l't?:m~r~t;:)Ia\i9~ ggv~~ent, wpuld ,not,; oQmmit, themselve~ ,to \he,quesliOl>.~ 
p. ondition of the IG dUid In Assam for s.ver~I., reasolUl, 'on. ~\\IQg that. th.,fi\lllQOI 

, l/iJ' B proymce , not warrsnt the additjonal bu't!!~n, ','" I . 
lity, J>~vj':,~~jU; ~~aJllb.! Da!/tJ said ,that,.withoqt,:~; 1;iigJ>,: Coq~.:.a¢ I\.UQi:l'er-

Mr: lJ'fflid \ lmy,m;l.SlIall\ ,\VoU\d~b. a faroe.·, ' l' , ' " , "r; 
,\iO,oo,Doo 'it w TO ~ Das felt thi<fwith'!he p~oyinci8JJle~oi ,.'~t'''iiQg'at II'Q\;O t\!\IIl llS. 

,. !dr. a.'t n'}. proP"!'.!o. rl\'se t41~ ~ne at, th. ;mOt\1.nt.'. ".' ." I 
While m ~:~" aI, Da. ,.\!Ilid, \tw,,!! I~POp~ru,o!,,! ,tq"!lSk .,f9k, ,.. ,c9stly., "I'hgh, Court 
'G. reat hot: r. ;"J,·h'l'btantJ1 PJessl~ for,l~IIUASI0'l or, re~np.tion" or J8DIl:"re¥.:o. 
~. ,1,00,\Xl:!W a. .~b~enti~!:" 'l' 'H1\ SUCol>¥.~tioP,ul~U~' they, cot\~!1 tlqr., expe~~ "'0.it, ~ .yoi\t. , '" ,,.. g, nr,k,\'Yo. <l" c9~t',l\otljipg tiqd,er ",..., ,;.""", 

~i::~!t~~U~:Tdaliaii Ol\.~dm :ti;;'i.;"rifco~(I'i1o'tsgo Rrii, '~.aii~',: ... ~l ~'~ 
,m ... ~ •. r~ sljeddjng ~ro~. ~':men~ ,Pirvingfi/Or, '~,tilgh Couiit:, ~ .'!le. ",as:" surpr. ised '" :: .. 
GovernmentJ~sked for." Ie ar . ve;; [J.D.nces .. WAe.re .. ,,",el'~ ,tJ).ey,.,he ~e'il" W-,:OP 
lills and lallis of nip:EP' :l:;·ili\<,r~ gr,.nts, yps~r4ay iDt ~e~~rlil n~wp~ol~ob\ c9.s\~~ 
under the Governm.t· e new Constitution the Caloutta. HIgh Court woriJ.d uo 
,Hmh Courl en Of. B.ngal,and,it,,,,,,,, prop.e .. that, Assam shoUld have her own 

"rh. Rev Mr "N· ... " 
,"'d that it 's"';ed' g~ Rbti .nd'M\';. W. 11. D. 'COO,P'T;'1e&derortKel'laiiting"'gtoup, 
,~t 'they Illnst ooIy !d I~~ _t~that ~Ii' alltlh\omo\lS''' Province' shoub!:' "hl>V\\ '. 'High Court 
'''Th.'reeo\ ti uoe I~ ~ lnxutt When As<11Di o!>t1Td ffiltdW'",' fodt.'" 
"" ' '''" u on w~ P'Ilt, to ~,e'!ote an(nosHy 16'votes tJl~2a •. ";,i"Y",,,, .... ' 

. , ....... ! ' .• ' •• ,.. '" ,,: !' ,"'" :'" ".: ': " .... .-"" ~. . .... ,,"', ",'", . 
.. ' ... ,' :~"". "" B~.R.t1 TENJ.NT~' RENt Rs -, , i "'~ .. ' /.. ,., .. , 'I' 

l~'h"SE'Pl'£MBER 11 B .' " .. ", "11P.TI,N'. , •• , ", '. ",'"., 
. .mending the-.>tem 'rary,~ r. ,epan Chandra GOOld' mol'!6d. tQ..daya resolution ,tecODl~ 
para and Bijni %j W~no!'l:t'Ofbth .... en~" payable,.l,y,.tha"teQants of,the.M80br

es y 20 per cent until normal conditions wert 
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· res~'rea., "He ~rged: tl~at tl~e pres"ent, 'econokiic 'distress a~d ,other calamities,' sy.ch 'p,s 
, floods and earthquakes were ,responsibl~ for the present plight of, the tenants.' . 

. Mr._ .~CQte; 9Pposed, ~h",,'. resolutjon ,o~ 'the gro~ndS tha,t ,the fina'Deia! condition. of 
both estates at the 'moment was J?oor and that· in tqBse estates there had been :ilO 
,enhancement of land"revenue ,for m3t;ly I years. Also the Bijni Raj' 'Yards estat!3 had 

'. to ineill' a loan. to ntn "its administration. , _.. . '. ' '.' . 
... Maul.vi ,'Abdul.'Majid. Ziaoshams' .~aj~' tJIAt ilia c:o~dit~o~ ot th~ 't~nants:' in ~oa)p~ra 

was worse than those In the other dIstriCts. The mobon was put to the 'Vote 'and lost . 
• ,_.. ,jl ••. ..," , , ••..• ,: 

". . ,REOBUIT},[D"'I: -;:IF S.EBV.I~S ~Y, COMP~,'!JTION 

· . A resnitition was 'moved bv Knah-Bah(idl,r Maulvi Mrthamtnad Mas/Ira( recom
, fueodiog that, following the lrne adopted by Bengal,· aU appointments in the' gazetted 
· ranks 'be' made by competitive ex"aminations~ eXC61lting those in the Education, 
Medical and Engineering departments. " ", , . .. ,. , . '. 

_' Mr. H. M. Prichard, Chief Secretary; gave a . brief history -of the present method 
of recruitment in Assam. which, he' saicf; was a combination of e:<"amiuation and 
selection: .. HEfinfbrni'ed the House' that the matter 'would 'be. examined ,by' the 'Public 
Services Commission which would he appointed under the Reforms. 
. A discussion ensued, in the course of which some members expressed themselves 

"Ib favour of competitive eXan1inatiQn: while 'others favonred the existing method, 
"Tf~e resolution was carried. '. , , ". .., " , .. , i . " , 

.,j"... " EsT.i.a"LI~fMExr' OF' L.-\ND_ MORTGAGE' BANKS' . , 

A resolntion, brought by' Mt'. KaBinath '. Saildu\ for the estahlishment ,o.f ,Land 
Morts'age Banks on a .,co-operative bagis. was ,opposed by the Hon. Maulvi Abdul 

; !Ranud, M!nister-in~OhargeJ on the groun4 _ that even J1te exi~t!l!g .banks in }orhat 
.. ~d Ga~hati w~re no~ \VOrklog ~atisfactOrily. ': . ", , . . ~ . I.: 

" Mr .• Sara, 'Kampr . Da~ . of Caenar - stl'(jn~ly supported· the' estabhshment of 
'U~d'Mottg"il.lJanks for the benefit of both' .. minda, and' ryot.· The resolution was 
ul~~ately rOJected. _ . ,__ . ,. " ".", ,. I','" ,I 

·-br~· 'ihe ·bo·~~~!(J'·~~-~~~'·~a~~I~~··:tl~~~~:m~~~~'~~pt:f~:::mont):, ~ilt.'0f.;19341. :~rqqght 
" y: Mr; Rolli,)" K·wfI,.ar Ohoudhury", 3lfd as- amended, "by, :the Select iComml~.e. lt 
. w~)ld~ -come' m~o .If:lrce on Ja~lllar. y ,a .nt3x.~ .. The, ·Rill .Ii~pght '~.' contr.ol nmus,cm.ents 
.,W,!tb!D tho, ~~uDlP!p~1 area.'),lo. -the- provIDce . .The Jl131,n.pNvlslon was tha~ ,no place 
"l\".'tI;1lD,'mUDIClPa~ ~lmlts. shall, .be IUSed· -for,' oinematograpluc, p~rformances, OIICUSes ,or 
vthaneBty,shQ,"os 10:; the! -p.urposo_ o(,r.egular.,I,gain, without ,.tht] p~l(iQ~ permission. ~f 

'. &' oal·d, ~and.,lU a~cordanC6" willi) .. suob ....conditions and on,euch. terl)ls as the,Board 
.m.ay"s~efi~,toj.mpose""'."""'J':" ,:' " """ ... ',,', ,~ .. ,,': 'I; .... ~; ",',' ,," ., 
." ,.' ••.• /." ~.",- .• " .• ,;1,; '", OrllEB.NoN-:OrnclAL,BILL.<;. ' "i ',. '_" •• ', .,:';., ,', 

I',' ~/I·eonnciI ··also,·"passed'· the" .1Js8'am Moh'atnrripdal' -'Narribgl'lf"'4nd iJivorce, 
:~f!~~~tr4~I·b.,,· ,Billi' 1999,' 'brougbt, b,Y" Matil~vi Abdis~' :{{ha(iqu~':ChOltdliur!/;' . :.,.,... ," 
."., ,II ,.-. ,:.,'.: .. : ~ .. ,:i'" '.'-:' "'.(~~AM·.cimiw~·,t~",' Alf~SD.:~iL~",I., ,- "~:·I"': .:' ;,1,' -'.',': 
· ·)·7.&. SEPTEMBER·:-Th".~ssam Criminal Law· Amendmont BiII,1035 .. was .p~ •. ed 
'~~' the· Counet}. to-day~-" The, F{on. Rai. Ba.hadUT,,,·hcmodtJ -E,.'hantira • .Datta,' J,UQ-iClaJ 
.~cmber,~()xplalDed' the. neoesslty.,of the,BIII.-- - ,I ,.'.' ..... , '!." ,I. . .... ' ",I 

I' ~Ir. Gopendra Lal Das's amendment, seeking circulation 01. the'I,Bm.r.in ·order.;,to 
.~iCJt p.ubhc opinion ~efore January 1 next.:' was lOst, ,ss.weIL _88 .,th~:Qm~ndment by 
:L aulvl-dbtlul KIlaiJql46 OflOudhury,-·,seel.'Dg to 'reduce the term of ImprIsonment to 
one ~ear f!om·threo years. " '.' .- I'"' . , .... ;,'. ; PI .' ,'!I ,', .... ~: 
- "Tne mam.provisions'of,the Bill were 9tated to,be '8s·fo11o'l"8':-· 

'~A.fter SeCfio"n OO'of thJ{ Assam'lc"riminar'Law' Anitmdm~nt 'ic't i934 >;the.:!foJJoWing 
,~ecHon shall. b_e inserted :-~al-WhQever know,inglY,has in his "possession"any' ,neWfi
,pap.er, boo~ 0'; other,"docnment. '(8),th~ .~mporfation of 'which has:been p;ohibi~ed.nn~er 
th.eBes. Cus~s Act, 1,878, or (b) C,O'pI~S whe!e~~ ~av~ he'en decla~ed t6,~,~ forf~l.ted, to 
~IS ¥aJesty ·u,nde.r any' Law for the tune betDg, tn',tore,e sb'al1. lis rrm!lshabJe,.~"rth 
lIl~PJlsonm.en~,:whlCh may extend to' tHree yea~-or w1t~ hne or \vlt~, both. :. 

, .~~~hQ~ver has in his possession 'any ne,«,_spaper: ,book or. ot,ber ~~cnmE!'nt 'Wb~ch 
contains.~Y' ,"<yords, signs or visible ~epreseDtat}0l!s 'YPJ.C.q (a) 1DCl~e to ',?r (fncourage, 
~t t~nd_.tO l~(h~~ ~o .or. to encQl1rage, th,e c9'mmlsslon .iff ~ny 10ffeDce Qf murder~ robbery 
,.act;~l.ty ·or. crlD::una.l .. i,ntimi~aC:on , or -',anv ~ffence p,nmshab!e D,nder the, I,dd~an Ann! 
AC 1878,~. EXplosive Substance~ ~et, 1008, or onder Sections 121, 121A, 122, 124, 
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.. 326, 329, 932 •. 986. 399. 400. 4Dl1.425 •. 4i!6 •. 440 or. 457, of the I!!dian. Penal C<!del . or 
'(b) direcU1. expreas .pprov~1 .oF. admlf~\loQ. pf /lIlysqch offeijce lq 'l;. .. m

t 
"'/."0' ..lik~ y,.to

h " encourage the .cammission"oi th~ pienee, $hall-:·: ... unl8Ss"ju~ pr~ves ,.L,H.a. ' tt~ "had sue 
,newspaper. book· or,doonmeo.I.:in. ,hiS,. POStle.SSion .l~) il\ ,.Circum .. " ~~.O~. m~ca. ting ,tlJ~t .he 
..did Dot intood.th.Ut ~uld lio used, for. the purpose, of., dIsseminating ·any .. doctrIn. 

tending to further or encourage the terrorist. moyeme~t, ,?r" ,(II, for, ,tt~e: purpqses. ·of 
.o!'!' /ide research or study nOl oO.nnooted ,WIth the. i<lrrorI&t. mo.v.m.nt-,...,be.pUllJsha~l. 

· WIth. the imprlspoment which .qIay ,exlend.to tlu; •• years" :Or wit\JJine. p~. w~tll. ~ot.h." 
PEBlloU.:"EN"I OADRE FOR PuBLI~ REALTU ,DEPT. 

The Council \h~n passed the motion "moved' by the Han •. Ra; Bahadu~ Kanak 
Lal BaMUl,' Mlntster .' Ifor Lottal-Self-Govemment,· recommendmg the· creation of a 

~'pOl'IDanent oadre- :for "th& Public- Health Department in Assam,. consisting of six 
'fisistaoG surgeons,·82 'S'llb-assistant surgeons. SO disinfectant carriers, " 74 peons·and 
10 clerks, in place of the prescnt corresponding. .number of temp0l'aJ'Y post;. and for 

',tha' pe1'manont l'etentioD' of the." ten Itemporary· .sub-inspectors of vaccination. The 
j·schemes,-"whieh,· involved. an .estimated, mr.rease in,the ultim,ate. annual cost of Rs. 
;4.7,1XO"irrespeotive of, pensionary charges; ,would· take effect frolQ. Janu8Xyl next.·,,·, 

.. , ,"" .. :: ',' ,: .. 07hE~.BI~ri?As'~E~'.· .. :. ' .. ~ ,., .... : ' I .,' 

,It',' 'lhe Council sisti pruoscd· the ;AstUJ'In Municipal'I u1mendment Bil';·1935-, the J,sBam 
Locol Sdf-Goternment .Amendment Bill 1935, and the· Bengal; .Agr.a.'and.:As,am 
Citil Co. urI, (AS. sam ~711tmdment) ,BU'''l935. In conne~on. with the last named Bill. 

• Rai Bahadllr Nilambar Datta obj~cted 0 the giving of lai-ger powers to mnnsiffs, as 
· C1o~tetnpIaf,{:d in tiie Bill, but his objectio"n WAS overruled,' . .,,' .' . . 
:;.; I •• • .• :. ';:'.',.;~:" ,.;.~ ., ~SS~lJ .'p~~A.Tio..'i. qo'mirH.E~'~'~~~~t:, ~: _,.: :,', : .... : .... ~: 

18'h. SEPTEMBER :-The Bon. Ra; ~adur ~P.Tomod." Chand,a Datta."JudiQial 
· .Member,. hi tintrodu.oing·.·the ,Government's'· delimitation., of constituencies propo.sa1s, 
"J\SS1Ue,Hhe,Housil thai ·theroebot.· would .ho.fo .. varAled to.lhe . Delimitation ·Commlttee 

for their c,onsideration: ' .. ",';,,,, "." .,'" .: ... :~;~; 
. Maulvi Abdul KIUJliq$:Chaudhury.moved an. am~ndment, su~'gestiDg the forma

I ,~Oll..,Of one.plqral-member. '('9.n~~t~eD,~y. }?r th.e .~ree M9sl~m. ~~~~. ~~9tt~d . to.. the 
.: p~r,.gou,e. fo~ ihe I§~lhet. dlStru:t leSS 'Ka~lmgani: "': .~ .. ".. .•.. " .. ' 
"'" )In .Sahib. M.aulaVl ¥.h.m.ad .AlI·OJ. Kariinganj" lind :Khan' llaliadtir ···Yuliainm.d 
,,~\'!S r\ilf' of Nort~ S~I1!.\. opposed the' am.ndment, tli,,' 'latter 'suggesting t1i't·\h~: IIir •• 
,t'at~ s4?IJld be AI~I[I~II\ed as :.~ o.llowS :.' 'to N6rth .Stlh.nllie·'. to . S.on.m.ganf"j>luii. tile 
'·.·~11Ibn\and A)IIl\nsa~j)h.nas. 0UIle Habi&anj SiilidivisiOIj'!<ine.';" and to Silllth:.S;I,l)Iet 
!,\ll?'jn'·~ :~ ~~t"~;I::tw§~~l .. ~n~: .. 'rT~.e .I~9I~~dme~~ was:~l?t ·p~se~.'for .acc~p.U .. q·~ ~e.,,~',' " 

o 1 g an amcDumen..,· ~r. Baaklli. said· that,' contrary I to'the expectation o~J~e 
people. bot~ the As"",!,.Franclllse.Commlttee and the GovernmeDt'h!iil inade "s~parii!e 
electo~ates Instead of ]omt electorates"fiii'·ttre']~ur6·peiLn and Indian planters as well as 

,,~omm'Nde.men.~' He arguefi,.that it might be,said that· Indian ,planters lWere,fewer'ithan 
he Eur~ean I pJanter.s; 'and . .aB; 8uch the ~wo .;;Indian, planter. , lIlembers·, ,o,wonld .. he ~Qmi .. r.ies c of e European~. bu~ this .di~.,J)ot, apply ,.W .the Commerce and Industry consti

"b()~n It.~:erC .the . .IAdl,~n vo~ers :wonld,outnllm1:ier the Europeans. The European mem
: :red I ~ th e °urnir:.o, CO~Stitllonc~!lwou1d. therefor-ef" .be ·tlie· on~j."-w1iom 1Iitaiims' 'Prefe~ .. 

ho said ~:~~n n~t 'be t dPda~' contesting .the:seat..· ·The separate electorate ·prinoip.le, 
"mei'oe"indtistrv and,,~in d~'" .. ~?,~.-:~~mnlt~n8!. . c.ontmtueoc}e8.: mre! !Planting,' .~om· 
. Th"e d~ lLoaf •. , •.•• '·'I,!""I:I, .. ~\ .• \ ....... ',' 

.. , • 'I{ , ~en ment wasl:sub~equently withdraWD'. i '::;:'j' ,:. : .. ,',,,, "'!' " 'I" '. : .... ' 'i·,;'" 
M~sle::'in~:dA~~Le~ tli'8·Asamendnientl.r: claiming , 18 seatsl,for Assam "V-alJoy 

R . B h d N'l gIS a ve sembly was oarriea by 221.0 2O· ... otesl . .. ... ',,'" 
.,garh;akh~ .sal:i& Ma:i:!i'ifz::a. ~~!!d' an ~xtra. ilnon-Mohammedan 'seat:: ,;for':Dtbrn" 
:seats in..~e 4RSJJih Vull~y.· ~~. ::::","an S31d.rtha~t,h.e . ~~sl"ll'~.showiJ",:b~.IJl~en 14 
" .. M~/.\Iv. A{~n"'Il!"" .. .IIli prpss~ fQ~' the restOr.t;o ' -{ tiI . , ... ,.",. . ""I'rtlk~" ···.d ,.seat,ll) Sunamganj which was'.to n .I'tak .'.. 0,,0 .. e.,.,()n~ .. generfU '~ . ,r S.B,1;"" ,; 
!;NIll'It~din Alinied and:.~. llohinii!:~.l·" en.&w.oy fo~:i. Sa.dar. S~.lJ),.t. ,"'. an .I!I\h~~ 

ltlr. ·:&/ull •• ,. ReloMnsOffice •. 1i'tit Ch~a~~h'!"Yd snfPOtli!dli. Ihtpc am~~ /Dent., . ! I 
,Franchisl' Com 'tt .1'.... . " '" . I.B. mlll ~n ... 'pee!) '. UJl . Ih. :.I.s.~ 
p.mpo§11ls -'"hio!:'" i:: Jr,{ the h~)P'''If~Y:' had gIven In prepari~ ... \lie Gbverl\DleIit 

. fb"\ll~ .,by _ the..D~limiiatioO:' C:~itt~~ '" '\\I~pol;lllsl\iid' would. -h . ~ exiunined -'. c.re~ 
y. Str.:J,auri'; no' d ".' _'.~!B .. commlttee 'woultf .be "presidad' over 

provUwO·and.··h . ~mon ~ an eX:-:Govern~r. 'Q~ . AsSam' wlio':'lmew il "11 "about this 
•• -.. W •• was an expert on e1~ti'·" d '"-~ hi . .". 0'1;. __ ~' 

'..... . •• -. ,·.1.'.!:}~·. "":;:: .:; •.. ?~~v~~)~.J,')~~~c,; s-;li~~~~"'llf~.~p~~.r 
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assured the House that the q1l8stion of an additional Moslem seat for the Aasam 
Valley and an additional .eat for Su~anj would be carefnUy examined. He 
further said that every single valid objection raised would be brought to the 
notice of ~ile DelimitatiOIl., COmmittee, which would v~it A~m lln Oot.Plier 25 
next. . TheSe. propes.l~~ af'llr they. had. been ~ported o~ thol DeliQl!tation 
Co=ttee; woUld 'he' ISSUed as·' Orders-Ill' Councll,_ according: the' Government 
of India Act. 

",', •. ':' I, \. -H. E.~ GO~'OB'8 SPBEOlL. ,.- ., ,;., ":- It" ••••• ~ 
In proroguing the Council His Excellency the Governor, Sir Abraharll Lains 

narrated the ohanges which Assam: had undergone- before it attained its present ~osition 
of a Governor's province and the substantial strides that it had made. IIoIn the 
matter of .. general interWJ de.elopment,despite tho retarding. e/fect of Grievona looal 
oalamities, and in the field o! construotive legislation p.s well, th~ prov~nce: ~as , nQ 
reason',' to ,be ashamed of Its record," He .was glad that he had been called upon, as 
Acting Governor, to give his assent to ,suoh au. important: measure as the Assam 
Tenancv Act of 1935. . ' " . ,J 

Referring to the Assam Criminal La\'( Amendment Bill, 1935, which thq . Council 
had passed yesterday, Sir Abraham observad that some of the ,members had dubbed 
this measure as "8 J?lece of repressive legislation. n He pointed' out that the develop
ment of nation-building de'l'artments postulated condition of ooUeative peace and of 
individual seourity,:bbth1o ,life and property, throughout the borders of the province; 
and it was only when neoessity arose that recourse to a measlU'8 of precaution 'like' 
this would be had. His Excelfency referred wlth appreciation to the assistance whioh • 
level-headed \>ublic men of the province· "had given to the anti-terrorist propaganda 
work star~ 10 many areas in Assam." ~hereb'y sb0'Yin~ that Assam, 8t any rate 
was determtned to prevent the spread, within Its terrItorIes of the, oankerous growth' 01 
t&rrorism,and its less obvious Dut none the less' insidious I aUies.1I He observed that'. 
if the· provincs, with its present :exignous resources, could make substantial progress 
in aU directions' he did not see why, with ,the, enlarged,opportnnities that.the Dew 
Constitution' would offer, it should not:go forward and prosper. . . . '," ' 

His Excellency oompared Assam with Belgium, the population . of ,which, ·he Baid,:, 
was composed of heterogenous elements like that of A.ssaL.11 but. which, without losing 
its .individuality, had welded itself into a more or less organio whole in' a, oommon 
allegiance to their Crown, .He had, he said,.firm belief in Assam's ~right future if only 
its people remained su~stantially united in desiring and doi* their best·to retain tile" 
provinces as a separate and effective unit in the . prop9sed Federation; .Assam had .in, 
the past been remarkably snccessf~ in absorbing and .assfmilating· into a more. or less 
co"herent whole' within Its spacious bOlden the numerous tribes and· peoples Which 
constitute its composite population. His. Excellenoy saw no' reason why the process of 
gradual assimilation and cODsolida'tion should not go on, and quoted the instances of 
the United Kingdom and the United ,States of .America. .. 

He had, he said, referred to this subject because in recent years he had noticed 
l'~grettnble signs of fissiparous tendencies creeping into Assam P!llitios. ;Assam 4 .had 
hltherto been very muoh freer than most provinces from interniLl dissensions which 
arose out of communal divisions. He implored theJeople of Assam not. to be led,; 
away by internal jealousies and recriminations, bas . on ~short-sighted considerations 
~f a purely parochial character, and advised them to devote themselves, ,to the promo
tion' of the future well-being ,of the province as a whole ·without wasting their time 
!lDd 'energi~ in setting up one Valley against· the other, ,?r one purely local or sectional; 
lnterest agamst another. , . '.. . " 

Refemng to the im~endin~ constit.tiona! obanges; His E.ellency said that owing to" 
the: multiplicity of the ISSUes JDvolved, the shortness of time and other circumstances" 
beyond tlieir control, it had not been possible for the Assam Government to cOQSult 
the lOO$I legisJato.re in respect of .every matter on . which their, advice was sought. He 
a.c;sured the Conncn,. however, that,in tendering any advice or 'in making any., recom .... 
mendation tile Government had been inspired by. the desire to safeguard, to the . best, 
~f their a'bilitv the best and permanent terrorists of the province as a. whole .Iand its.! 
mhabitants. ffis E:tcellency,in conclusion paid tribute to ,the work of Mr. Roffey, .a wise.: 
counsellor Bnd a staunch friend." I . " ~ '. ' , 

Th~ House was then prorogued R1 orde~ of :the ~overnor~ 
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Th. ~onsoon· ~i~n of the Behar' & O·ri':'" i.egislative c.;unoil, commenci;,d at Ranchi' 
on the 26tb, Augult 1935. Aft.r question·hours th., Indian Forest Amendment Bill. 
introduced by,th. Hon'bl. Mr; Hubback wss tnken up. His motion wss that this bill .b. 
referred to a s.laot oommittee. ,In oourse 01 his short speeoh h. said that the Forest 
Department, though now administered by the res.rv. sid. of the Governm.nt, in 18 
months' tim. will pass into the hands. of the Minister r.sponsibl. to ,the legislature. 
H. also r.lerred to the incr .... iii. the number 01 forest ess.sof··th.fl. The bill.wss 
to chock th.ft in forests by forbidding enlrano. into them. 

Pandi' Godavari, Mi.ra opposed. the motion.. .' ".;"' ,," " 
. Ther. being no other speak.r besides themov ... and ,PanditMisra who. opposed.. 

the motion, the d.bate did not take a long time and terminated in the appointment of 
a select oommittee consisting.af.seven non-official· members: and three officials. :.. . : 

. BupPLEimJrrAB-r. DEiwms· ' ,. . .. 

The .. ext item·'on. the agenda was th. •. snpplemenlary d.iD,ands.· 'There·werE' 
alloll\lther,31.demands involving ~.nditur •. ·.of .over Rs 15 fakha. By a d.mand for, 
grant, "hioh ·.voked oonsiderabl. opposition !lov.rD,me .. t ""ked. .Ior.a supplem.ntnTY 
grant toJi~o. a.new scheme of" administratiqn ·01. justice acoordi~ to which they 
were going to reduce the number 01, subordinate judges actiug ss ))istrict ·and Sessiqns 
JudgeS and to appoint. I.O.!!." mon . III tl\.ir ... Jllaces o .. n., 14 •.. 1:':.' ou.nd that the former 
oanDpt emcie.ntly diso)1arge, ,tneir duties. .'!?p, t\lis' ""hem. '. the approval.of the Secr~· 
tal'Lol State ~nd th •. Gov~rIlII\ent Qf India had beeu,' Qbtsine4 •. ::- ,.,' .. ",. . 

Mr., Bach~ldana"da ·s.mhCl ·.oontended that b.~~. ,way ot a re~olnbon tlie appro~~l. 
of the oonncll, sI10nld h!>ye been taken. firs\;. He: \Vas ,t~,llowEi<l by other speakers, 
namely, Mr" Hafi!. ,Ra. BaAodqr Drearka Nath, Bab.. Harmadec Singh and 
Npr41vi, Ga~i, Mr: ,r~ng.- 'and.B~bll B!m~la .O~_ara~.fJi,agh. .".', '. . . •... :' 

Tbe .Hon ble Finance Member mdlcaling ,the pOSltion of the Gov.i·nment SQld fbat 
they had to take .t1!e approval of the Booretary.· of ,State or the Govern.ment of Ind,a ' 
belor. finally docl(liug upon the mfll!Snr. to b •. ~..... :J;I!. ·,Oo!,npil then. adjourned." " 

. RllRALDEVBLOP"",,, IN'BElIAl< ' 

, 27th. A~G1,lST ,:-,-T\vo amendments'. w.re II\oved, to the moiion· ~f 'the j;i~~n~e 
N;mb.rl reg~~ the soheme of .xpendi\ul'e of the Government of India grant of, 

. two v. and.. h~1I lakhs, for mral developmenl One wa,. by Rai .Bahodw 
Shyamm"'!-ndl an Bahay" ,who suggested the appointmOD,t of a committe. qf officials ,and 
non~o cia ~ to p~piU'e a scheme ,'of exp_endi,ture . _ . :. ' . 

The other amendinent was' bv M 8· K" ,"- '. "" '. , ' ".' '. .' 
addition· to proposing to spend Ili'. J., • ..-:. 8'n~a, "who .mpha:lIsed that m . 
Government should spend someth"ng tomO~ifY on oommuDlca~on and ;water aUfply, the. 
H~ said ~at ~ ooal d was used as fuel. C":Vd~:g o~;.~nnc. ":.~ant::'~~n:.1 ~ .~t;;,' 
:at~s. n.9 co" 1plg ,sa~ed. :would, ultimate,\y help tc>. p,ro,duoe, 04 ,tOn~ o.f.food 

The next speak.r waS'R 'BaA d·~c·,·' ". l' " . ,', '.' 
Mi".o, in oritioisin th ~IGo' a ur : U(.Itjah. 8~n!uJ., atter ,w,hom Pa~it Qool'ari& 
ollleers &!Iowild siltedgtanb'to b!ei.::J scfe~e, obs~rve.d .tha.t, whi!e.Governm~Dt 
willi regard 'to" floOd led . to ·road. b' ou . or onlti~ation, ~nd ,GoverJllll.nt policy. 
Government: thQnght 01 spend' this ·~~ll was~oo. ,away,;t w~ ~rprising that the 
popula~on, 'on the d.velopmilU~1 cominUnioati amollpdt, n~m.ly, l\ pic~ Per h~d JO~ t\j,e 

HemCldentally referred toan ord fonan wa~~,~pplYt '- .. ,. j: .1.",,'1-
Ba~u Jaganoath Das M.L.C •. to .assist . .;.r . O. • Snb,plVlsional' Officer, c,alUng u~on 
sa)'lDg Ibat if he did not'see him un IU p~epanng·a scheme of fIll1il uplif~ 
would be held punishable for his ab,en~~. the appointed tim. on an appointed dst. h. 
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• 28th. AUGUST :-The debate on the Finance M.mb.r's motion r.garding rW'8l d.ve
lopment was resumed to-day. He spoke for thr .. qnsroors of an hour and tonohed the 
points raised by s.veral m.mb.rs who had opposad the motion. 

The amendment of Rai Bahadur Shyamnandan Salaa1l be~ put to vote, was 
d.feated by 38 to 4B votes. The amendm.nt of Mr. S. K. P. S.Ma was loot without 
a division. ' 

BIIIAB & ORISSA OES. BILL 
The Hon'hl. Mr. 'H,,~back then introduoed the B. & O. Cess Bill. lis reference to 

. Seloot Committee was opposed by Babu Vanintlranath Mukherj •• , who moved that it 
be circulated. The motion for cU'Culation was suppcrted by Mr. Patter8on, m.mber 
from Indian Mining Assooiation. . 

The plea of the Goverument for the Bill was that th. r.v.nue of District Boards of 
Manbhum and Hazaribagh was /lradnslly decreasing to about one-tenth of what it 
was ten years ago. Therefore speclal taxation on the coal mines was neoessary. 

. The point raised by Mr. Jlukh<lrju was that at the ; p .... nt time of eoonomio 
depression, coal mines were not able to pay extra taxation. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Huhback, how.ver, accopted the motion for circulaticn. . 

Co-Ol'BR.mVll: SoCIKtY AImND. BILL 
The Co-op.rativ. Sooi.ty Amendment Bill was then taken into conaideration and 

PIISlied. 
. MUNICIPAL AIlBND. BILL 

The Municipal Am.ndm.nt Bill, which empcwers the Gov.rument tto dis.olve a 
Mnnioipality in the event of deterioration in munioipal administration dne to iotri· 
gusa and faotions was under disoussion when the House adjonrned. 

]fON-OFPlOIlL liBsoLU11oNS 
29th. AUGUST :-Th. Council passed a' resolntion to-day-Mr. W. H. Meyrick 

(planters) asking the looal Government to move the Gov.rnment of India to sanction 
the contribution of a branch Railway line of B.ngal Ncrth-Western RaIlway to b. 
kncwn as Chakia Trans-Gandak-SidhwaIia Chord lin. Proj.ct, which was estimated to 
cost Ro. 46 and half lakhs. including the bridge acro •• the Gandak and which would 
cover mcst of th.lfertile paddy area of India and network of sugar factories. 

30th. AUGUST :-Two non-official resolutions for carrying out irrigation surv.y cf 
the province and giving _ vooational bias to education imparted in secondary sohools 
were withdrawn after discussion in the Counoil to-day. The Government announced 
~t they contemplated;undertaking legislation for minor irrjgation works in the province 
m n.ar future. 

2nd. SEPTEMBER :-At to~day'a sitting of th. Council, replyiug to a question of 
Babu Jamuna lCariee as to whether (a) a confidential enquiry bad been made or was pro
p'osed to be made by the local Government to asoertain the nature and the extent of 
\he village Industries Association's working in Bihar, the manner of its operation 
and its effect on the masses and what was the reason for their surveying the pro .. 
grwme of the activities of the said assooiation in Bihar and whether (b) there was 
any proposal b.fore Government to oo-op.rate with the All-India Village Industries 
Association in the matter of the uplift of the masses, Afr. R. E. RUll8ell said that 
an enqniry had be.n made because th.y wished to keep themselves informed of the 
nature and development of the Assooiation's activities; and (b) that the Association 
had not asked for the assistanoe of Government. 

Ballu Jamu7IG Ka"a6 moved a resolution asking Government to appoint under 
... tion 112(i) of the Behar Tenancy Act a Speoial Officer to enqUlr. into the 
conditions in Behar proper with a view to reduoing rents, where necessary. 

The resolution was defoated by 51 to 12 votes. Th. landlcrds aod also some 
tenants' representatives opposed the proposal on the ground that it would not be 
conduoive to the interests of tenants. The Government also opposed the resolution, 
pointing out the serious I.gal and practical difficulties in the way cf ils acc.plauce. 

NON-Orncw. BILL 
3.d. SEPTEMBER :-In th. Council to-dsy a number of ncn·cfficial Bills w.r. cir

culated for .licling public opinion. 
28 
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The· J(u ... lm." W.k, Bill of Mr. H •••• " J." for the control of Mnssalman ~harl
table religions en40wm~nta in the pro!inoe was not taken!,p as ~e member dld not 
move for its oonslderation. The Counoll then transaoted OffiOlai bnamess, all Government 
IUPplemen~ demande being voted and the Bih.r .nd Ori •• a Munioipal .Amend"",., 
Bill (an oflloial measure) being oiroulated for opinion. 

JlmuB DBLDIlTAUON PRoposALS 
4th. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoil disonseed to-dey the Government'. Delimitation 

proposals for the new provinoial legislatures. . 
Mr. Hub6aor., on behalf of the Government, Inviting disonasion on the sobJeol, 

stated that there was no finality about the proposals, as they were yet to be exammOiL 
The Delimitation Committee wonld Shortly lie visiting India. AB regards oumulative 
and distributive vote syslems, the speaker said that the Government supported the 
single non-transferable vote systems whioh hed many advantsges. 

Several non-official members spoke generally urgmg territorial olaims for larger 
nomber of seata and oritioising the Government proposal for single vote system and 
plural member oonstituency. The debate hod not conoluded when the Connoil 
adjourned. . . 

5tb. SEPTEMBER :-An interesting issue was raised to-day over single versos plural 
vole system stating that it geve a better chanoe to an important minority to express its 
viows refleoting the publio opinion truly, while tbe plnrill system supportoia urged 
that the system was more sonnd and produotive of commnna\ harmony. 

8th. l!EPTI!MBER. -ROll ~ahadur Shyamnanda" Sahay'. amendment providing 
for oonstituenOles haVlng the nght of electing more that a member, each voter must 
have as many voles as the nnmber of members to be elected provided only one vote 
be cast for one member was carried. 

The Counol was then prorogued. 

The Burma Legislative Council 
August Seleion-Rangoon-6th. to 14th. Anguat 1935 

No ColMDEHOB MOUONS . 
The Burma Legislative Counoil, whioh oommenoed its session at Rangoon on the 

6tb. Augut;t 1935, refused. to grant leave to U Ba Bhwe to move his motion of no· 
confi~ence lU U Ba Po, Forest Minister. Only 28 members stood up 34 being tho 
reqUIred number. , 
th UughBa ~"''.H second m~tion 01 no oonfidenoe in the ;Education Minisler also' fell 
m~on. ' e Ouse refusmg to grant leave. Only nine stood up in favour of the 

N EarN plier, the Honse nnanimousl)' rooorded its deep sense of loss at the desth 01 Yr. 
•• 'borarskh, the doyen of the Counoil, on a oondolenoe motion moved by the Finano. mem . _ 

DUOLmON O. HmDU TIwPLto 
list!~ ~Htg:a. Si':3ih~ ad~ourn~nt motion to oritioise the Government's action in demo· 
Hindu community ~ap':Po~;~~ to°yle ~oafd and thereby wounding the leeli!tge 01 ~e 
lor en hour. ~ wan 0 quornm afler the Honae hod disonased It 

Earll th Finan Preside~t"'v;rnling ~e~,:,~,;,:oOinb!edti°ut ~adt th4 e ,motion WlI!\ not.in order but ! the 
~eo on J..I.&,e ooloak for disCUSSIOn. 

lNno-IltnwA TamWAL REPORT 

Fin!:~ ~~~A~~~~\eg.~e tw0tb-daY;;:thdebate on the report 01 tb. Indo-Burma 
."rying .. ven resolntions and rej' onti e..,. oonoluded on the 14th., tbe Rous. ec ng one. 
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The Fina .... M.m6 .... at the outset. announoed on the 13th. that the Government would 

not vote on the motion put before the House nor would they speak, exoe)'t to correct 
aoy misapprehension in the oourse of the debate, the prooeedinga of whIch would be 
communicated to the Secretary of Slate for India tor information. 

Seven resolutions were moved of which U Maung Gyi. ( Dr. Ba Maw's party ) . 
moved three, one of whioh recommended fix~ 5 per cent ratio for Burma's oontri
bution in respect of liabilities to India. instead of seven and a half per oent. Another 
suggested 90 years for repayment instead of 45 years aod the.thiid resolution urged 
that all finaoClal liabilities found due by Bnrma to rndia on financial settlement between 
the Governments of India aod Burma should be met by the Government of Great 
Britain as a token of ~odwiJI. 

U Minem (people. party) moving a fourth resolution demaoded that beside. the ., 
5 per cent ratio, due deduotions should be made in favour of Bwma for the dis
advaotages resulting from her past association with India. 

U 80nyum ( People's Party) proposed that the apI,lication (?) Committee .hould 
consist of five members, inoluding two non-OfficialS, one from Burma and the other 
from India. 

U Kyo Gain (People'. Party) wanted that Burma ehould not be considered as 
owing India aoythi~ on account of Burma Railway •. 

U 8aw (I'eople. Party J. moving the last resolution, recommended that Burma 
ehould not be held r.sponsible for aoy publio debts contracted before Burma became 
~aof India or for cost of the Burmese war or for oost of any wars outaide 

A large number of members of all parties supported the resolutions. 
When the debate was resumed on the-14th. shortlv!after twelve o'olock, all membe .. 

of Dr. Ba Maw's Party. led by U. Thi. Whip of the Party. walked out protesting against 
the action of the Leader of the Honse for not giving his oonsent to U Maung Gyi 
( Dr. Ba Maw'. Party) to move his motion, rejecting the TribnnaI'. report in toto. 

U Maung Maung Gyi (Dr. Ba -Maw'. party). while walking out. said that he with
drew his three motions moved on the 13th. as they were done without the consent of 
thl o. Party. but he did not ask permission of the President for withdrawal before 
eavlDg ilie Chambet. 

On the 13th. the President disallowed the motion for rejection of the TribnnaI 
Report on a point of order raised by the Leader of the Honse that when the mover 

h
was called to make hi. motion. he was not in his .eat. Therefore, at a later stage, 
e was debarred from moving it. 

U Ba Than (People'. Party) moved aoother resolntion fixing the period for 
repayment at 60 years. the first instalment being payable five years after separation. 

All Burmese Partie. condemned the report as not being' fair to Burma in its 
recommendations, while Mr. J. Tait said that the Enror.ean commeroial community 
recogaissd the award aud acoepted it as the best possib 0 solntion of a problem that 
bristled with difficulties. 

G 
.Among the resolutions passed, five by U Ba Than, Min Oh. U So Nynn, U Kya 

amg and U Saw were earned Without a division. 
. ~ !laung Maung. ~', resolution demanding ninety YearI! for t.be ~payment of 

liabilities was lost·wlthont a division, while another resolution of hJS fixlDg five per 
cent ratio was carried ·without a dissentient His third resolution recommending 
that tho Government of Britain should bear all of Burma'. finaooial liabilities to 
India ~as carried by 20 vat .. to 9. tho Enropeao bloo voting against. • 

Indi!'Ds, excopting Mr. Ganga Singh. did not participate either in the debate or 1D 
the voting. 

Earlier. When the President asked for the sense of the House about U Manng 
Yaung Gyi'. three resolutions, it refused to grant leave for withdrawal. Conseq .. nU1 
they were put to vote. lhe Counoil was then pTOT_d. 



The N. W. Frontier Legislative Council 
PRoms. AO""" ELDmunON o. GUBIl1J1ml & BiNDI 

The N. W. Frontier Legislative Conncil opened i1s session at Peshwar on. the 4th. 
No •• mber 1935. All members 01 the minonty party were absen~ The .Prestdent rsad 
out a lengthy oommunication explaining the re.sona of their absenoe whioh stated :-

• As we all Hindu and Sikh : elected membars 01 the Legislative Connoil have de
cided to absent ourselves from the present session of tp.e ~0!1se we consider it our 
duty to explain the ciroustances that have led 1;(\ our this decIsIon. .• • 

"The recent oiroular 01 the Government Transferred Department about eliminating 
modi and Gurmukhi from media of instruction in schools in the province has caused 
oonsternation amongst the Hindns and the Sikhs throughout the provinoe. We ha,!" 
been deluged with anxious enquiries and the.fe~ling on the. su~jeot of o~ commUll}
ties is 80 strong that we1 who represent, them In the ~sl.ative ~OunOll. cannot m 
common fairness or according to the parliamentary. praotice Ignore It. We . f~ that 
this circular oonstitutes a grave meuaoe and direct challenge to our religIon and 
cnltare. The novel prinoiple, whioh the oiroular seeks to introduoe into our educa .. 
tional system, exists in no other province in India. The argnments edvanced for a 
violent ohange in the polioy slated m the memorsndum oonveying the instrnctions of 
the Government to the Direotor of Publio Instrnction and the inspeotress of gi~ls' 
schools are in our opinion, most untenable and unoonvinoing. The only effective 
constitutional. method open to us, uuder the present oiroumstanoes of recording our 
protest and oonveying our strnng feeling on the subjeot, is to absent ourselves from 
this session. We realise the utter helplessness of our position, but it is permiss.ible 
to hope that our sotion may lead to a searohing of the heart on the part of all-nght 
thinkfug persons as to the examination of the qnestion. Lest interested parties may 
misinterpret our action we would like to make olear that we have the greatest respect 
for the chair and our abstention implies no discourtesy to it or the House. We have 
always oo-operated with the Government and the majority for the betterment and 
development of this province, where we have aU that is dear to us and would always 
do so should our co-operation be really appreoiated. But we have been injured on 
the most vital point viz., our religion and oulture which is dearer to us than anything 
else and whioh the Government are solemuly pledged to protect. It will oonstitute 
an intellectual oppression of the worst kind to enforce us to transcribe our soriptures 
into Urdu for ilia benefit, of our womenfolk whose' education is sought to be directed 
by us on the present lines whioh ensure both a study of their religIOUS books and an 
e!llightecIl\ent of tJIeir mind witJI knowledge 01 \hiDgs in general. We do not at all 
81m to tram our guls for profesSlonal oareers and we attach a great importanoe to 
the thorongh stuQ~ of onr religious books which are in Hindi and Gurmullhi. The 
Government oiroUlar ignores all this. We aball thank you to plesse rsad this 
explanation to the House.' 

Thia evo~ed. a disoussion, the Minister, Sir .Abdul Qayum, asking if this 'boyo~tt' 
was a constitutional method of representation but the president deferred oonsideration 
01 the constitutional 8Spec~ 

The-Home Member, Sir George Ounningham next introduced the Pun,iab Land 
Revenus ~Tontie", Province Amendment Bill and Motor Vehicle. Tazation Bill whioh 
the pennell agreed to take iD;to consideration on or after Nov. 13. The non..affioiai motion 
to cl~culate tho Motor Ta~~tion ~ill for publio opinion was defeated by 15 to 11 votes. 

• BIT .Abdul Qal'!-'m, ¥!Ulster, lDtrodnced the Hazara Fored Bill which will be 
olrDulated for publio oplDlon by Feb. 15 on non-offioial motion. 

6th. NOVEMBER :-The Connoil passed two non-offioial Bills-the Villau. Council. 
and M~llm P~'''.nal L~w 8hariat A1!Plication Bill, and circulated for publio opinion 
t!',~ .Anti·prostltution BIll and P.IIU Za",indara' &litfBill introduced by Nawabzada .a...uahanawaz. 

A non-offioial amenl!.ment depriving proposed Village Connoils of judicial functiona fIlS thdefeated by 1? ag81nst 11 votes. Bills passed to-<1ay had been before the Council 
or e, past, two ye~ and aroused acute controversies. 

co Durmg. UlteryeUations, the Home Member said that the local Government was 
nof~~~K w.rith~~! G10thvernmant of India on the snbject of subvention, but did 

th nl",~ a e correspondenoe. 
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Tbe Indian National Congress 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WORKING COMMITTEE 

Wardha-29th. July to lat. August 1935 

.The Working Committee met at Wardha from Jnly 29 to Augnst 1, 1935. Babn 
Ra)endra Prasad presided. The following members were present:-

Sri VaUabhbhai Patel, Sml·Sarojini Naidu, Sri Jamnalal Bajaj, Sri Pattabhi Silaram· 
ayya, Btl Gal?gadhar Rao Deshpands, Sri K. F. Nariman. SrI Purshottamdas TandoD, 
S~ Sardul Smgh Caveeshllr, Sri Surendra Mohan Moitra, Sri Syed Mahmud, 81'1 
Jatramdas Daulatl'aID Sri J. B. Kripalani. 

Rao
Sri Bhulabhai J. Desai, Sri Govind Ballabh Pant, Sri S. Satyamnrti and Sri Shankar 

Dea l.'ttended the meeting by invitation. . 
The mIDutes of the last meeting held at Jubbulpore on April 23, 24 and 25, 1935 

wefe confirmed. 

I-Con.firmalion of Office Secretary 
f i1be Committee confirmed the appointment of Syl Krishna Das as Office Secretary 

o eA.LO.O. 
II-Bank account of A. I. C. C. 

~esolved that the account of A. 1. O. O. at Allahabad be opened witb the Panjab 
National Bank in the name of the IndilUi National Congress and that this account be 
operated upon by the President Babn Rajendara Prased and the working General 
beeret.ry, A.hoi-y> J. B. Kripalani, jointly and .everally. 

DI-Statements of Accounb 
th Tbe Statement of office accounts from April, 1935 to June, 1935 was placed before 

e meeting and passed. 
IV-Account> of 1932-34 

9 
The Oommittee also passed the audited acconns of the A. I. O. O. from lsI January, 

1 32 to 31 March, 1934. 
A statement of accounta by the Secretary of the Swaraj Bhawan Board of Manage· 

ment from September 1934 te July 1935 was placed before the committee. 
V-Claim of the Gu;rat P. C. c. 

The Committee passed the following resolution:-
Having oonsidered the ciroumstances and the correspondence with difl'erent plU'ties 

and conversations between the President and the parties concerned,-resolvod. that Rs. 
6,000 advanced by the Gujaral P. O. C. as loan to tbe A. L O. O. be repaid. 

VI-Duel from Tamil Ned P. C. c. 
Having considered the correspondence regarding dues from Tamil Nad~. C. C. 

amounting to Rs. 31325.4-10, resolved that ,in viaw of the f~ct that th~ Tanul Nad 
P. C. C. may feel handioapped, if called upGn to pay the enbre amo~t In one. lump 
sum, the 'Vork~ Commitee will be prepared .to cons~der payment III annual lDStal-
ments of Rs. 300, the first instalment to be plUd latest lD the December, 1935. . 

Vll-ProYiDcial Sub,criptionl 
. Considered the telegrams received from Bombay, Utkal, and other P. C. Cs regard-
mg extension of date for payment of provincial 6ubscriptions,- .. 

Resolvod tbat the date be extended to 15th Au/lUst, 1935 and p'e CommIttees In 
default. be asked to make payment by that date failing whICh they wlll be. hable to b. 
di~quahfied from representation in the Dext meeting of the A. I. 9. C. In . accordance 
WIth the r6iOlution passed at the Jubbulp(.re meeting of the 'Vorlcing CoIDlDlttee. 

VIII-Detenua' FamiIe, Relief Fund 
Resolved that Sy!. BurendIa Mohan Moitra be authorised U; make en9.uiries and 

recommendations in consultation with any other perion or persons he conSIders nace&-
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Bary r~ding aid to be given to families of ~etenus in Bengal •. The Secretary of the 
A. L O. O. is authorised to make payments m aooordanoe With such reoommenda-
tions from the fund collected for the purpose. ' 

lX-Chang8 of Headquarter. . 
Read the application of the Berar P. 0.0. for the ohange of its headquarters from 

Amraoti to Akela,-
Resolved that the proposed ohange be sanotioned. 

X-Central Calcutta Congre.s Committee Dispute 
Considered the representation of the Bengal P. O. O. regarding Central Caloutta 

Congress Committe,- . . 
Resolved that in view of the faot that Byt. M. B. Aney was given comprehensive 

powers by the Working Committee at its sitting held on JUly 28 and 29, 1934 to tal!e 
whatever action was necessary for setting up Without delay _the Congress organisation lJl 
Bengal, and further in view of the faot that the Contral Caloutta Co~gress Commi~ 
Bet up under his decision has been funotionin6' since. September, 19i54, the Working 
Committee sees no reason to disturb thl existing arrangements. 

The Working Committee further reaolv", thst the aotion taken by the Re-orga
nisation Bub-Committee of the Bengal P. C. C. calling upon the Coutral Calcutta 
Congress Committee to deposit all applioation form, the receipts and membership fe .. 
is set aside and the Committee set up under Byt. Anoy's award shall continne to 
function till a fresh eleotion takes pl8ce under the constitution. 

The Working Committee regretS to note that the Reorganisation Bub-Committee 
should have taken upon itself the responsibility of praotioally setting aside_the decision 
of Byt. Alley and taking ad inteFim aotion. 

XI-Latei' P,oeeedins. 
The Working Committee heard By!. Nerendra Nath Ben on Oentral Oalcutta Con

gress Committee dispute at great length but saw no re .. on to revi.. its previOUS 
deoision on the 8uojeol 

XU-Enrolment of Members In Bensal 
With regard to the oomplaint of Bhri B. N. Roy regarding enrolment of members' 

in Bengal, the Committee reoords the ngreement arrivO<i at between 8hri So N. Roy 
and Byt. Bnrendra Mohan Moitra on behalf of the B. P. O. C. that the quota of 
membership fe .. should be remitted to tho districts oonoomed along with th. list of 
members within a fortnight. 

XllI-CoDltitutioD of Mahakolhal P. C. C. 
, Read fbt. K. F. Nariman's report about the validity of the meeting of the Mahak-
0s)1a1 P.O". C. for the adoption of the Provinoial constitution. This Committee agre .. 
WIth his findinR that the meeting in whioh tAe oonstitution was passed was not a valid 
meetj.ng and caus npon the President of the Mahakoshal Congress Committee to convene a 
regular meeti_Dg for considering aud adopting the provinoial constitution and submit the 
same to the Working Committee alter it haS been duly passed by the P. C. C. 

XlV-Jubbulpore Town Congre .. Committee Di,pule . 
Consid,ered !he report ~f Syt. K. F. Nariman on the Jubbulpore T. O. O. dispute. . 
AgreelDg With the IindlDgs of Syt. K. F. Nariman, resolved that the objeotioDB to 

the eleotion of the Jubbulpore Town Congress Committee are invalid anll therefore' 
tho olection standa, and tlie present Committee shall oontinue to funotion. 

XV-Kb ... dwa Dioaict Co.,.", .. ColDlDiltee Diopute 
Co~sidered \!Ie report 01 Syt. K. F. Nnriman on the Khandwa Distriot Congro" 

Co11l1lUttee olootion dispute,-

hRol~!,!:e,dththat ~ing with his findings tho eleotion of the Khandwa D. C. Co II 
up ..... e IlXlSting D. C. O. of Khandwa shall oontinue to funotion. 
• XVl-Guntur Cobcre •• Committee Dilpute 

Read tho report of Dr. Pattebhi Bitarsmayya together with the terms of .ettle
l"~nt '1!"~Sby Syt.. Kouda Venk.tap'yya and Syt. N. V. L. Narasimha Rau and a 
o eIR_'::""ed ,yl S. Bivaswamy WlthdrliWmg the comPlaint,-

_v Ih&t th ... be lOCOrded. 
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XVII-<:Onpe •• Oqanbation In M.d ... City 
Heard the representatives of Tamil Nad and Andhra P. C. Co. on the oontroversy 

OTer Congress organisation in Madras oity,-
Resolved that the question be referrad to the Committees concernad to enable 

them to arrive at an amicable .ettlement. . 
XVlU-B.rar P. C. C. 

Cousidered the resolution of the Berar Provincial Congre.s Conference. forwarded 
by the Berar P. O. C. recommending tbe formation of a Joint Committee of the three 
Provln0ial Con.gross <;Jommittee. of Berar, Nagpur and Mahakosbal for the purpose of 
rnnmng council eJectioDS,-

Resolved that the aame be sent to the Congre.. Parliamentary Board for 
consideration. 

XIX-Pea.ot'. Sub-Committee 
Besolved tbat a sub-committee oonsisting of By; Rajendra P~ Sardar 

Vallabhbhai Patel aud Byt. Purshottemdas Tsudon with By!. Pilrsboltamdas ~'8Ildon as 
convener be appointed to keep in touch with the . problems affecting the peasantry of 
the country aud from time to time to report to and advise the Working ColDlOlttee 
thereon. • 

XX-Labo~ Sab-Committee* 

X. 
Resolved that a sub-committee oonsisling of Byt. J.iramdas Daulatrsm. By!. 
F. Nariman and Sy!. Bbankerlal Banlrer be appointed with By!. Jairamdas DaUl8trom 

as ~onvener to keep in touoh with problems affeoting industriiU labour and from time 
,to time to report to and advise the Working Committee thereon. 

XXI-Qaetta Earthquake 
The Working Committee reoorde its sense of deep sorrow at the 10.. sustained in· 

men and mone)" by thonsande of people during tbe recent earthqualre in Quelts and 
othder parts of Baluchistan and tenders its condolences and sympatby to the bereaved 
an the sulrerers. 

Co
· The Working Committee endorses the aclion Islren bf the President In forming a 

ntral Relief Committee for oollecting funde and admin.stering relief. The Committee 
~!"'b all those who rendered valuable aid through personal care to thousande of the 
inJured and distressed under very diffioult ciroumstance. and acJrnowladges tbe 
response of tbe publio to appeals for funds. 

The Workiug Committee wbile recognizing tbo efforts made by the authorities at 
Quetta to meet the situation with the resources at their disposal, is of opinion based 
on the . published. statements of eye·witnesses offioial and non·offioiaI that many persona 
under the debris could have been resoued if the digging operations had been under
takfr en on an adequate .. ale and not stopped after two days and if the offered help 

om th~ publio "had not been rejected. 
The Working Committee is of opinion that the Government shou1d appoint a com

mission composed of offioials and non-officials to enquire into the allegation made by 
the publio and, in 80me respects, snpported by published statemeuts of offioials ; oie., 

1. that the statemeut made on behalf of the government wben assistance w .. 
offered, that they had ample resources to deal with the situation in Quetta does Dot 
appear to be borne out by' facts ; . 

2. that they unjustdiably turned away such profferred assistance i 
3. that they ought to have recruited .veilable assistance from Delgbbouring ar ... 

to cope properly _ with the emergenoy i 
4. that whilst every EtlI'opeaa resident of the affected area was. accounted for 

no ade'luate attempt was made 1D respect of the Indian residents and there was similar 
disorinuuation between Indisns and Europea .. in the matter of roscne, relief aud 
salvage. 

"f Note :-Shri ShanIrerlal G. Banlrer having intimated his inability to be • mamber of 
the Committee due to hiB pre-occnpations, Acharya J. B. Kriplilani was appointed 
~p the President to eet in his pi.... The Labour Sub-Committee at Ita meew.g held 
\0 Bombay on Angust 6, 1935 appointed Bhri J. B. KripaJani as it convener.] 



XXII-CODsr ... J;'bilee 
Resolved thst the fifteenth annivesary of the Co~ess be observed in a fitting mail

DOT OD the day the Congreas met for the firat time 10 1895 and for this purpose the 
Working Committee appoints the followiD/: persons to constitnte a sub-oommlttee for 
drswing np the programma for the OOOllSlon :-

Syt Rajendrs Prasad, Dr. B. Pattabhi Sitaramayya, Seth Jamnalal B,jaj, Syt. Govind 
Ballabh Pant, Syt. JairamdllS Daulatram, and Aohary, J. B. Kripalanl. 

XXlU-Hillory of the Coogre.1 
The Committee thanks Dr. Pattabhi Sitsramayya for the offer of the. manusoripts 

of the History of the Congress written by him and requests the PresIdent to ~ 
through it and authorises him to finally deoide abont its pnblioation as a memoIl .. 
,..Iume of the fiftieth anniversary of the Congress. 

XXIV-Office. under the New CODstitutiOD 
Having read the resolntion of aeveral Congreas Committaas relating to the ,!""ep

tance or non~aooeptance of office under the new oonstitution, this Committee sh,a u10df 
opinion that any decision on the question would be p_remature at this stage and . 0 
be left over for the next aassioD of the Congress. It deel .. ss that any eXJ1resslon

th
0f 

'1Pinion on the question by individnal Congressmen do.. not reprssent the VIew of e 
CoDgreas. 

XXV-Indian State. 
Although the polioy of the CongrBSS regarding the Stalas in India hIlS been defined 

in its resolutions, a persistent effort is being made by or on behalf of the people. of 
the Stalas to get a fiiller deoblration of the Congress polioy. The Working CoIDlDlt\"" 
therefore issues the following statement oonoerning the polloy of the Congress With 
regard to the Princes and the people of the States. . 

The Indian National Congress recognises that the people In the Indlan
f Stalas have an inherent right to Swaraj no less than the peeple 0 

British India. It has aooordingly declared itself in favour of establishment Oft 
representative responsible government in the States and has in that be1?a.lf D~ 
only appealed to the Prinoes to establish suoh responsible government In thelI 
States and to guarantee fundamental rights of citizenship, like feedom of person, 
Rpeeoh, assooiation and the Press to their people, but nas also pledged to the 
States people its sympathy and aupport in their legitimate and paaoeful atruggle 
for the attainment of full responsible governmenl By that deolar!,tion. and by 
that pledge the Congress atsnda. The CongrBSS feela that even m the" own 
Interests the Prinoas will be well edvised to establish at the earliest possible momeallnt 
fall responsible j!Overnment within their Statas oarryiDg a gnsrantee of f 
rights of oitizenship to their people. 

It should be understood however that the responsibility and the burden of carrying 
on thst struggle within the Stalas muet neoessarily faU OD the State. peo~le them
selves. The Congress can exercise moral and friendly influence upon the States 
and this ~t !s bo~d to do wherever possible. The COngress has no other power 
nn~~r eXlstin2' .oll"Cumstanoes although the people of India whether under the 
Rriti~ht.tJ:1~ Pnnces or any other power are ~eographically and historioally one 
and lDOlVlSlble. In the heat of controversy the liIDltafion of the Congress in often 
for~,te~ Indeed any other polioy will defeat tho common purpose. 

W,th regard to th.e .impending o?nstitntional ohange it has been sug ... ted that 
the Congress ~houl~. lDSlS~ upon oertain amendments of that portion of !he govern
m",!t of lndi~ Bul whioh" deals with the relation of the Indian Statas to the 
Iud,lan Federation. The Congress has more then onoe oategorically rejected the 
entire .scheme of. constitutional reforms on the broad. grounds of its not being an t!I'framreas1on of the will of the people of India and has insisted on a oonatitntion to 

ed by. a Constitn"!'t AsSemoly. It may not" now ask for an amendment of 
thCoe .. heme lim any partioular part. To do ao would amount to a revereal to the ngrBSS po oy. 
thattth the same ~e it is hardly neoeasary to llSBnre the people of the Stalas 
bu Ute e Congress will Dever be guilty of sacrificing their mterests in order to 
~~I ,:P8;'rt .ot:e Prinoes. From its Inception the Congress has .tood unet
With their trn':. ~terea~ the masses of India as 888inat any veeted righto in con ct 
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XXVl-Provid.nt Fond Rul •• for A. I. C. C.' Staff 
With 8 view to having 8 provident fund for the employee. in the 

office of the All India Congress Committee, the Working Committee adopts the 
following rules :-

1. Every full time employee shan contribute one anna lin the rupee of his 
salary to a provident fund of whioh an account will be oponed In some bank. 
The deduction of this amouut shall be made at the time the monthiy salary bill 
is pre~ared. 

2. The A. I. O. C. shsll make contrlbl1tion to tho deposit account of 
each employed month by month at the rate of one anna In the rupee, on 
the sslary. 

3. Persons employed temporarily shall not come under the operation of 
this scheme. 

Each employee shan state in writing to whom he desires that the amount be 
paid In case of his death. 

The deposits and contributions with lnlerest thereon at the oredlt of any 
employee may be withdrawn on his ceasing to be an employee of the A. I. C. 
O. subject to provisions in rules 9, 10, 11 and 12 hereunder. 

6. A temporary advanoe, not ordinarily exceeding three month's pay, may be 
sllowed to '1m employee from the sum at his oredit at the dis.rotion of the Working 
Genersl Seeretary, provided the sum so proposed to be edvnn.od shsll be eql1s1 to or 
less than haif the amount paid by the employee so for towards his share of tho Fund 
the rale of interest being 5 per cent. 

The foUowing may be considered as examples of legitimale occasions for snch 
advances :-

, !a~ iIIn,,"!, of employee or any member of his family, 
b marnagos and funerals, 
o any speeisl eduoations! requirement of employee's ohildren. 

7. Advances will be recovered at the disoretion of the Genersl Seeretary in instsl
ments by monthly deductions from the sslary. 

a In the event of an employee owing a sum of money to the A. L O. O. the 
General Seeretary will have the right to deduct this sum of money from the providont 
fund of the eo:ployee. 

,9. An empioyee leaving before the completion of his' five years of service shall bo 
entitled only to his share of oontribution to the Jlrovident fund and interest thereon. 

!O. If the services of an employee are IermlDated for no fanit of his. he shall be 
e~titied to the whole amount of his provident fund, and the clause roiating to fund 
WIth Interest thereon. 

1.2. In oase ?f dismissal owing to dishonesty or fraud, he shall Dot be entitled to 
receIve any portion of the provident fund. - -

I 
13. The olause relating to five yoars .ervioe shall Dot' apply in the case of em-

th
p oyees who may have compieted their five years of service hi the A. L C. C. before 

c date of operation of the present scheme. 
. 14. The deoision of the Working Committee of the Congress regarding negligence, 
meffioiency, dishonesty or fraud involving dismissal and in au matters of doubt Bnll 
difi'erenoe arising out ~of these rules shall be final. 

1~. The Workin~ COmmittee shall have power to alter, vary or amond the rules 
relating to the PrOVIdent Fund il! their absolute discretion. 

XXVII-L •••• Rol •• for A. I. C. C. Staff 

fo 
1. Every member of the stslf will get one month'. prlviiege leave with fall pay 

r every completed eleven months of service. 
2. H 8 member does not avail of this leave. the same can acoumulate for two 

years. All BUch leave beyond two months will lapse. . 

b
. 3. Members of the .taff will aiso get 10 days casns! loave, whioh may Dot be coli!
mad with the privilege or sick leave. 

I 
4. Holidays failing at either end of the leave period will Dot be iDclDded In tho 

eave but when ther fall in the middle of the leave, they wiJI be so Included. 
5. Members. 'Yil also ge~ fifteen dnys' sick lanve on hnll-pay: in the year. . 

1 6. If the prIvIlege leave IS availed of for reasons of hea1tli, the fifteen days of SIck 
cave on half-pay may be combined with iL 

29 
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7. Any leave beyond this shall be withon' allowance nnless nnder sp~ial circums

tnnco to be decided upon in each individual case by the Working Committee on the 
recommendation of the General Secretary. 

8 The leave mentioned in these rules will not include Sundays or other ge?eral 
holidays excc}Jt when they fall within the period of a leave. A list of general hol~days 
will be mado by the General ~ecretafl: at the beginning of every year and will be 
hung up in the office for the mformation of the staff. 

9. Members can only avail themselves of leave subject to the roquirements of the 
office, and will not be entitled to demand it as of right. 

10. All leave mentioned here shall be unless otherwise provided for granted by 
the Working General Secretary. 

XXVlII-Purie C.Uectionl in Mahara.htra 
In view of the work in Mabarashtra the President consented to forego half tho 

~uota of 25 1'er cent due to the A. L O. C. office out of the President's Purse collec
tion made in Mahal'ashtra. 

Labour Sub-Committee 
Unity in Labour Rank, 

An important step in tho direction of unity in Inbour ranks has been taken, at 8 
joint confeFence of representatives of the All India Trade Union Congress and Nahon~ 
Trade Union Fetleration held recently at Bombay by the formation of an Ali-India 
Labour Board consisting of equal number of l'epresentRtivo Labour organisations. Mr. 
V, V. Girl has been appointed President and Mr. R. S Ruikar) General Secretary of 
the new Board. It WII be the task of the Board to continue lQ the efforts for unity 
and to carryon day to day work for the amelioration of condition of the working 
classes. 

The joint conference of the two Labour organisations passed resolutions declaring 
the pl'esent Oovernment of India Act as more retrogrnde and reactionary than the J. 
p, C. Hoport and as being conceived in a spirit of distrust of the Indian people. The 
representation given to labour, according to the conference, was utterly inadequate, 
and in as much lIS tho Act held out no prospect to the Indian mnsses and working 
classes of securing an ndequate and effective voice and control in the legislatures and 
tho mlrninistratiou of the country it was unacceptable. 

The conference viewed with alarm the deplorable plight to which tho industrial 
'Workers of India had been reducCll by methods of rationalisation and policies of wage
cut aud ret.renohment adopted by employers. The conference therefore recommended 
to tho Joint Labour Board to tako steps to incrcase the organised strength of workers 
tUld check the employers' tendencies to effect wage-cuts. 

It WBS of opinion thnt the qllestion of IJrotcction to indnstries should be re
o~ened and a detnil~d inquiry into the results of protection so far given to various indus
tries should be buld 10 order to fwd alIt inter alia whether the grant of protection had im
llrov~ tho workers' standn:<i of life Or created more employment. The enquiry should also 
~onsllle! whothe.r the co~tmuanco of protection should not be made dependent on those 
lDuustiiOS adoptmg ~ ~bsfactory standard of wages and other working conditions. 
, It was ruso of oplDl!ln tlmt a minimum wage-fixing legislation be introduced par

ticularly ~or sheltelw mdustries an~ those other industries where workers' organ!sat!-on 
do not eXist or nre too weak: to resist employers' attaoks on their standard of life. 
The conference condemned the present repressive policy of Government particularly tho 
use of emergency powers and such other le!rislation ~"Uinst labour organisations 
and workers. The conference recommended the Joint Labour Board to to.k:e effective 
stev~ to protect thos!l who f~1l victims to such repression. • 

I.he conference viewed .Wlth alarm. the growing unemployment and urged that un
me<hute steps ~ taken to mcrease. empl~yment by the adoption of suitable schemes 
:,nd urged the Government of India to lDtroduce unemrloyment insurance and health 
msurtUlCO schemes and to introduce 49 hours week in at industries. 

The conference ~ondemned. the ntbtude of the British Ln.bour Party towards tho 
employment of IndUUl seamen in British-owned steamers. 
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D •• r Mr. Ruikar, 

CONGRESS & LABOUR ORGANISATIONS 

Congress and Labour Organiaa tiona 
Preaident'. Communication 
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Camp Wardlla 
Augnst 1, 1935 

I placed tho memorandum yon gave me before tho Working Committ •• for its con
sideration and I may state shortly the result 'of tho discussion. 

Yon will recoUect that the A. I. C. C. recorded the resolution of protest at Jllbbul
pore against the ropressive policy of the Government against Congress and labour 
organisations. 

It is felt that it is unnecessary to observe a day of protost. The Congress has not 
done so in respect of the ban which still persists against many of its own organisations. 
Now that a number of Congressmen are in the Assembly it would be best if you. could 
colleot an relevant infonnation and place it at the disposal of the Congress Parliamon. 
tary Party in the Assembly, and I have no doubt they will make such use of it as is 
possible in raising a protest there. This is what has becn done regarding the Con
gress organisations under the ban. 

On the question of the rejection of the new constitution the Congress ha.<; already 
passed a resolution and will take steps for implementing it when the time comes. As 
regards programme against war, the matter may be con.!Jidered when oocasion arises 
and the Congress Committee determines its own line of action. 

On the Legislative programme 'for the amelioration of the oonditions of laboor, I 
h.ave no doubt the Congress Party in the Assembly will a1ways be prepared to con
sld.ar and give its support to n11 legislation not inconsistent WIth ilie Congress view
powt. 

You told me thnt the Congress Party in the Assembly did not support Mr. 
Joshi's resolution regarding unemployment insurance in the Assembly. I have 
made enquiries and I understand that there was no' resolution by Mr. Joshi but 
that there was an amendment by him to a resolution by tho Government, and 
that the Congress Party supported Mr. Joshi's amondment which was carried by 
the casting vote of the Presld~nt, but that the amended resolution was lost bl: a 
snatch vote of 52 against 53, and in this voting the Congress Party voted With 
Mr. Joshi. It has also been conveyed to me that in all matters relating to 
labour the Congress Party has consistently supported the labour side. 

I may state, however, that the t:ongress being a national organisation and not 
a.class organisation, it is not inconceivable that occasions may arise when Congress 
VJ~W may not tally with Trade Union view and in all such oases the Congress 
will of course take its own line of action. 

The Working Committee has appointed a sub·committeo of Messrs. Jairamdas 
Daulatram, K. F. Nariman and Sbankerlal Banker with Mr. Jairamdas Daula
tram !IS convener to keep in touch with p:!'~blems affecting industrial labour and 
from bme to time to report and advise tha Working Committee thereon. 

Th~ Working_ Committee, I need hardly assure you, will always wolcom~ co
operation from Trade Unions in aU matters whero joint action may be found posslblo. 

Syt R. S. Ruikar M. A. LL. B., 
President, 

All India Trade Union Oongress, 
Walker Road, N •• PUB ClrY. 

Yours sincerely, 
RUENDRA PRASAD 

PRIMARY CONGRESS MEMBERS 
(EnroUed Till Jan. 13, 1935 ) 

According to the time~table of the Working Commit~el 13th. June was t.he Ia. .. t 
date of enrolment of Congress members eutitled to participate ID tho elections of 
deleg.tes of the Congress to b. hold on tho 14th of Decomoor, 1935. Tho foUowing 
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figures of total enrolmenl havo been taken from reporls received 
COngress Committees. These figures musl nol be taken as final, 

1. 
2. 
9. 
4-
5. 
C. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
19. 
14-

- 15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

Provlnoe Quota of maximum 
membere 

Ajmer 22,000 
Andhre - 72,000 
Assam 12,500 
Bihar 92,500 
Bengal & Surma Valley l,62,<XX> 
Berar 10,000 
Bombay City 
Burma 
N:lil'inr De . 
Oujaret 
Karnatak 
Kerala 
MohakoshaI 
!!aharastre 
N. W. F. R. 
p.,ab. 
Sin 
Tamil Nedu 
United Provinces 
Utkal 

A 

... 10,500 
44,000 
8,500 

11,000 
91,000 
52000 
26,500 
41,500 
49~ 
10, 
65,500 
11,000 
70,500 
1,50~ 

47, 

10,00,000 

CONGRESS DIARY 

; ( Juno-Aug .. t, 1995 ) 
Some New CbittagOhS Orden 

[ J1lIIlI 1935-' 

from Provlnoial 

Meinbere 

282 
45,703 
2;m 

74,271 
00,775 
7,066 

17,:!l7 
700 

8.164 
10,000 
24,065 
22,000 

95,ill6 
91,179 

19,i95 
4,OSS 

58,894 
56,629 

6,715 

4,78,445 

The Districl Magistrate 01 Chillegong bas promulgated lollowing orders under the 
Bongal Suppression of Terrorist Outrngas Rulea:-

"All boldera of identity oards issued under the Rules shall not leave the distriot of 
Chit!agong for any destination in Burma without the written permission of the District 
Magtstrate. 

"All Hindu youths between the ages of 15 and 25, entering Chittagong distriot 
from Burma, shall report their arrival as follow. :-

"In the case of youths arriving by sea at the Chitlogong Port to the Snperinten
dent of Police in person at his offioe within 12 hours of landing from any vessel. 

uln the case of youths arriving overland via Cox's Bazar, the Sub lnsfootor of 
Polic€!1 . 9ox'8 Bazar, in person within 24 hours of entering the Cox s BazIu' 
8ub·d.iVlS1on. 

"In the case of youths procsedin~ from Burma to Chillegong district via Caloutta 
tho Superintendent of Police in writiD~ within 24 hours of entering the district and in 
person wiqtin 12 hours of entering Chlttagong town," 
. O~ly HlDdu boy. and youngmen aged tietwe .. 12 and 25 years are obliged to keep 
Identity cards. 

Hindi Leall.to ProKrib.d 
The Go.eremont of nihar and Orissa have prosoribed under .ection 153A L P. C. 

a ~~et in Hindi entitled II.Kisan Sreni Sajag Ho" (II. Awake, Peasants In) and another 
Hindi pamphlet "Kisan Kyo Kar .. "-(What are the Peasants to do I") 

ConvictiODI for POueu1.0D of Literature 
Shri,Phf!Ui ~utta was,sentenced on Jane 13 to six months' ri;,r:~; imprisonment 

flnord_haymg In h!8 possessIon oopies of leatlet .. tiUad "The Joint . oslo of the All 
18 '.rrade Umon Congress,II 
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Upendr. Sidhanta, a student in the Mnnshiganl (Dacca), has been sentenced to six 

months rigorous jmprisonment for possession of certain seditious literature. 
Three persons In Faridpnr (Bengal) were sentenced to 18 months imprisonment 

each for possession of proscri bed bookS. 

Two Year. R. I. for a Speech 
Shree Jyotin Roy Nandli was sentenced on June 12 to two years rigorous imprison-

ment by the Additional istrict Magistrate of Caleulta for delivering a speech on 
February 17 under the auspices of the Bengal Youth League. 

For Violation of Restraint Order 
Chittaranjan Guba has been sentenced to three months imprisonment on a charge 

of violating the order of restraint issued by the District Magistrate of Dacca under 
the Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Aot. 

Eight Months Goal for a Delellue 
. Molilal Banerji of Barisal who had been interned in Burdwan was sentenoed to 

~Ight months rigorous imprisonment for going beyond the boundru'Y of the place of 
Internment and attending the polioe station one hour after the appointed time. 

Heavy Punishment to a Dctenue 
Bimangsu Das of Chittagong was sentenced to (five years rigorous imprisonment 

for writing 0. letter without the knowledge of the polico in oontravention of intern
ment rules. 

Bih.r Government Enquiry on Village Indulhie. Alloci.Uon 

. The activities of the All-India Village Industries Association are engaging the atton
tion of the police in Bihar. A confidential enquiry' is in progress to ascertain the 
nature and extent of the Association's \vorking in the Villages the mannor of its 
operation, its effect on the masses and the latter's reaction to the Association's _ pro
gramme. The Police are also stated to have been asked to rel'0rt what, if any, official 
CO-operation has been asked for in furtherance of the work 0 the Association. 

Miluse of Sec. 144 .t C.,.. 
The offioials at Gaya in Bihar applied Seotion 144 of Cr. P. O. to prevent agitation 

among the peasants of the district against their disabilities. Swami Sahajanand, a 
~I-known worker in Bihar, was· prevented by the application of this section from 
N . ng part in the Peasants' Conference at New Arwa1. Eimilarly, B. Anugrah 

arayan !Sinha, Secretary of the Bihar P. a. C., and a member of the Assembly was 

h
served With notice not to partioipate in the Tikari Raj Hoyts' 'Conference over whioh 
e Was to have presided. . 

Police Interference in Maharuhtra 
th Tfhe

l 
~ecutive Committee of the MahaTashtra Provincial Congress Committee passed 

e" 0 !owlDg !lIDong other resolutions at a meeting held on 14th July] 1935. 

d 
ThiS meetmg expresses its intense disapproval of the unjusttHable interferenco 

an maltreatment of Congress workers by the police and advises the public and 
~ng~ess workeJ."S to carryon vigorously the enrolment of Congress members williout 
XIllndmg the pohce behaVIOur.". 
f ~he resolution was due to the fnct that the authorities 'have beon pursuing a policy 
~ arassme~~ with a view to prevent the growth of the Congress organisation. AIJart 
"om seO~l"ltieB demanded from vernaoular papers like the "Locasatta" and tho 
~ RashtrEaateJ", the police have been insisting upon getting the lists of CODgt:CSB mem
ers. quiries which amounted. almost to harassment are reported to havo been rhade about the visit of the Congt:ess President and the names of contributors towards 
o expenses of reception of the President have been noted. 

For Honouring the Congreu Prerident 
N The 1tianagement of the Lokamanya Publio Reading Room of Nandgacn in the 

aslk .dlstript has been asked by the Collector of the District to show cause why 
~e r~gtstrabon of the institution should not be cancelled for presentiDS' an address 
o w come to the Prealdent of the Congress during his visit to the place In June las~ 
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Labour Aaoclatlon Declared Unl.wfnl 
The Pan jab Government have deolared on August 10 Ibe Labour Researoh E!oo!ety 

of Lahore, Its oommittees, sub-oommittees and branches to be unlawful assOCIations 
within Ibe moaning of Part II of the Indian Oriminal Law Amendment Aot of 1908. 
• Simultaneously wilb Ibe issue of this notification ~ number of places were. searohed 
In Lahore and oertain papers and books were seized. The Research SOCIety now 
declared unlawful had been issuing tracts dealing wilb labour questions for the last 
two years or more. . 

Preaident of Trade Union Congreu Convicted 
Shri R. B. Ruikar, President of Ibe All-India Trad. Union Congress was se~tenced 

on August 16 by the Chief Presidenoy Magistrate of Caloutts to one year's ngo~us 
imprisonment under Beotion 124-A (Seditionl 1. P. C. for a speech delivored by bim 
during the last Calcntts session of the Trade Union Congress in April. He 6Ied an 
appoal and has been relessed on bail. 

Office S.areb.d 
The offioe of Ibe Congress Socialists in Caloutls was searched on August 16 in 

guest of objectionable literature. The searoh lasted about an hour, but nothing 
Incriminating was fonnd. 

Preu Ordinance In Action 
The Editor and publisher of Ibe "Mazdur Dunia", a labour weekly in Calcutta, 

was asked to deposit a security of Rs. 1000 nnder Ibe Indian Press (Emergenoy 
Powers) Act for pUblication of artioles in connection with the grievanoes. of the 
dctenns and Ibe Government notification declaring several labour organisations in 
Caloutta illegal. 

"Prabhatliam", a Malaram weekly edited by Mr. Bankaran Namboodiripad wss 
we? t;<> furnish a seounty of Rs. 2,000. The paper has in oonsequenoe oeased 
pubhoation. 

Tbe "Kislna Patrika", Ibe largest oiroulated Telngn weekly, was oalled upon to 
deposit Rs. 2,000 as security for publishing an artiole oriticising the Government ban 
on ('ongrossmen antering the Quetta esrthquake area. . 

Notioes were served on Angust· 15 on Dr. Parulekar demanding a security of 
Rs. 1000 as pubtisber of Ibe weekly "Sakal" and a kee~er of Ibe Sakal Pr .... under 
the Emergenoy Powers Aot for the £::!ioation of an artiole under the oaption "Why 
Loan should be a Burden on Ibe In " in Ibe issue of lllb July last. • 

A notioe has been served on Mr. B. R. Date, keeper of tbe Loka Sangraha Pre~ 
in Poona oity demanding a security of Rs. 2,000 under Ibe Press Aot to b~ pwd 
bolore A~st 26, in connection with Ibe pubhcation by Ibe press of a oolleotion of 
poems entitled "Palai" by Amalner (West K1iandesh). 

A security of Rs. 1COO has been demanded from a vernsoular weekl)' in Hyderobed 
(Sind) in connection with an article relating to Quetta Ibat appeared in Ibe issue of 
July16 . 

. Notioes have been served. on the printer and publisher of Dhinamani (a Tnmil 
~wly) nnd keeper of the Indian Express Press demanding security of Rs. 2,000 aach 
In oonnection with the publioation of an extract on Qnetta Earthquake in the iSS. ne of 
Dbinamnni dated Jnne 19. 

A notice under sectien a of Ibe Indian Pre .. (Emergenoy Powers) Aot of 1931 b":" 
been S6!""ed on MI:. M. V. Rae proprietor of Ibe Rsmakrislina Printing Worka, TeJll!l!/ 
doman<lmg a secunty o~ Rs. 1,/xlO for ~~blishinga Telngu book entitled "Atm& TyBgl, 
• tife okeloh of late Jatin Das, • Bengali prisoner who died in prison in Lahore after 
• prolonged hunger-strike. ' 

Prote.t 01 Indian Joumall,ta 
The followiug are among Ibe resolutions }l8SSed hI Ibe All-India Journalists' 

<f~erenoe. hel,d in Caloutta on August 11-16 under Ibe preaidenoy of Mr. C. Y. 
Chintomam, Editor of Ibe Le.du, AUahabad:-

1. Freedom 0' 1.1. Pro •• :-"The AU-India Journalists' Conferenoe is gravely 
coCrim~oeinalmedLaby the reported intention of the Government of India to renew the 

. ., Amendm"!'t ~ot, 1932 whioh inolnded Ibe Preas (Emergenoy Po'."~rs) 
~ot 1931 In a more objectionable form. The conference is emphatioally of OPlDlOn 
t~~_lth~ acts 01 1931 nnd 1932 as well as Ibe Indian Stales protection Aot 1934. are 

u - Y Inoompati.ble with Ibe legitimate freedom of lb. Preas and the fnndamental 
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right of free expression of opinion and strongly urges that none of hese acts should 
any longer be Tetained on the statute book.1I 

"This Conference eppeals to the members of the Indian Legislative Assembly to 
oppose all proposals for the renewal of the Press Emergency Powers in any shape or 
form}' 

2. Pre .. CensorsMp in Bengal :-"The All India Journalists' Conference strongly 
objects to the maintenance of the Press Officer in Bengal as well as to the manner in 
which in various ways the freamom of the press has been interfered with by 
the operations of the Preas Officer. The Conferenoe urges the immediate abolition of 
the censorship." 

a. .Anti-India Propaganda Abroad :-uThis Conference t>'aces on record its strong 
abhorrence of the propaganda carried on abroad against India and is of o~inioD that 
way~ !,"d m .. n~ be devis"!i to combat such propaganda and to conduct a well-organised 
publicIty campaIgn on Indian affairs abroad.' 

Preas Ordinance in Bengal 
Mr. R. N. Reid, Home Member, said in the Bengal Council that tho numbo. of 

news-papers and presses from which security had been demanded under the Emor
genoy' Powers Aof of 1931 were 40 in 1932; 21 in 1933; 8 in 1934; 7 in 1935. The 
secuflty deposited amounted to Rs. 45,800 while tho deposits forfeited were Rs. 1,800. 

Book. Prolcribed 

J 
.The Bengal Government have proscribed a Bengali booklet entitled "Vir B.ngnU 

atin Dasl! ( Jatin Das, the Bengali Hero) as it is alleged to oontain seditions matter. 

Suspended from Practice 
By two different judgments the High Court of Calcntta suspended two lawyers 

from practice for partioipation in the last civil disobedience movemont. These wore 
Narendra Nath Dev, who hed been practising at Bylhet and Annada Prased Mandai, 
Pleader of Kaln.. Dt. Burdwnn. 

Pl'ilonen in Andamanl 
Replying to a_ question in the Bengnl Council Mr. R. N. Reid, Home Member, stated 

that there were 240 prisoners in Andamans from Beng~ convicted of offences coonoc
~ w~th terrorism. Two such prisoners died there in May, 1923. Tht'ly were allowed 
mterVlews once in three months. 

Flood. in Bengal 

th 
Ten thousand persons are estimated to have been rendered homeless as a result of 

e fio04s in Burdwan district in Bengal covering an area of about 200 square miles. 
Acute distress prevails in the district. 

Forefeiture of Congress Money 
An nmount of Rs. 2,052 belonging to the Reception Committee of the Karachi Con

gress hnving been claimed by Dr. Choithram, President of tho committee
j 

the Govern~ 
:ont declined to return the amonnt on tho ground that Recording to t leir informn~ 

?n t.he amount would have beon u-c;oo by the Sind P. O. C. in the prosecution of tho 
CIvil disobedience movement. 

REPRESSION IN BENGAL 

Committee of Enquiry by Congrell PerIJ in the Allembl, 

A Committee with Shri Mohnnlal Sakscnn as convenor was apfointod by the 
Congress Party in the Assembly to investigate into the question 0 repression in 
Bengal. 8hri Mohnnlnl Saksena had in connection with this enquiry some corres~ 
pon~ence with Mr. G. P. Hogg1 Chief Secretary to the Governmcnt of Bengal) whjch 
18 gIVen below:-
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Tm;: C!!m i3EC1mTAllY, 

Dear Sir, 
Oovernment of Bengal, Darjeeling 

Perhaps you are aware that the Congress Party in the' ;Legislative Assembly h .. 
appointed a committee consisting of members of the Assembly to enquire aud report 
upon the admiulstration of repressive laws in Bengal. The lmmediate need for tbe 
appointment of the committee arose froml the fact tbat while on the one hand repo.rts 
were received from authentio sources of harassment of peaceful and law-abIding 
citizen. by unjustified and harsh orders restricting their liberties, of unnecessary 
hardship and humiliation cansed to the peeple during the cour.e of military marcbes 
and qusrtering of troop. In their midst, of extreme Inconvenience to Inmates and 
damage to pro~erty, caused during numerous honse searohes, 01 the ruthless manner 
in which punitive taxes and collective fines were Imposed and reali.ed entalllng untold 
suffering and misery, and lastly of ..... of de.titute fumilies of detonus whlcb 
received. inadequate or no allowances from the Government for. theIr maintenance, on 
the other haud when these fac", were bronght to the nottce of the Government by 
means of interpellations they met with cryptio or evasive answers. 

In view of the aforesaid reports aud the unresponSive attitude of the Government 
the Congress PIIrl¥ In the Assembly felt it Its duty to appoint a committee to gather 
authentio information regarding repression In Beni!al before taking any further action 
in the matter. 

On the 22nd April on behalf of the oommittee I issued a questionnaire which h .. 
been publi.hed In papers. I did not think It nec .... ary to .end an;y oopy of It to you 
or to any other Government official not because tho committee desired to collect oilly 
one-sided Information.. has been mode out in the oircular reported to have been 
issued by the Government of India, but because' I felt It premature to Invite the 
Government at this stage to place their o .. e before the oommittee. As will appear 
from tbe following extract from my forwarding letter, the committee has all along 
been anxious to get authentio information that oan bear sorutiny and examinatlon:-

'The oommittes i. anxious to have the most reliable Information that can bear 
. scrutiny and examination. It' is therefore desirable that information should be oare
fully sifted and verified before being sent to the undersigned. Exaggeration being 
detrimental to our cause should be sorupulou.ly avoided. 

"It i. expooted that a few friends ebould take up the responsibility for .upplying 
the information as per questionnaire r~rding their distriot. In oase of difference 01 
opinion only that Information .hould be submitted on whtoh there is complete 

~Trument.th" ti· t· th first· tan' Co ·tt e, e ques otlll81re was sen In e IDS ce only to the Congress mml ee 
.. that w .. the ouly agency which oould be expected to co-operate ungrudgingly with 
the committee; but it did not mean that others individuals or publio bodies, were 
p'reclnded from snpp'lying information or giving evidence before the committee .. In fact, 
It was only to facihtate this that the questionnarie was given to the Press. 

As regarils the Government the committee will simply be glad to reoeive its co
operation. If the Government desired to place a case before the committee, the com
mittee I think, will have no objection either to sending to the Government {district
wise information as it is received Bnd has been sifted by the cOmmittee, or to sending 
it wholesale after all the information haa been oolleoted aud sifted 

In any CE I would request you to kindly let me know the ·attitude the Govern-
ment of Ben. is goinS' to ~e in . the .aforesaid oommittee. . 

I am sen ng herewlth COples ~es~olllllllre and forwarding letter for,the rofonoa-
tion of the Government. . 

Yours faithfully, 
AiollANLAL S"""",,A. 

8m, 
Repty 01 Bonsai Go ........... t 

1 '!Ill desired to refer to your letter of the 13th. June 1935, on the subjeot 01 the 
commlttes which h .. been appointed br the Congress Party in the ~slative Assembly 
to ~nquire and report up'on the admiolStrati.on of 8()wcalled 'represslve laws'-a term 
whl?h Is pr~bly lDtanded to comprise the various laws passed by the Local 
;te~l~ture dunng recent years for the purpose of assisting the Executive Government 
roth ~ task 01 com.l!ati"« terrorism. You request me to let you know the attitude 

• uuvernment of llengal are going to tako up regarding the committee. 
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2. In reply I am to inform you that, in the considered opinion of the Govern

ment of BeDgaI, proceedings which to all appearances are prompted by a spirit of 
antagonism to Government· but not to terrorism, cannot fail to be a source of 
encolU'8gement to those terrorist leaders and organizations that Bfe still active. 
Government, therofore, will not give any countenance to suob proceedings. 

I bave the hononr to be,. 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
G. P. HOGG, 

Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

Dear Sir, 
Shri Mohamal Sakaena'. Second Letter 

r am in due receipt of your lotter No. 1489 P. D. dated the 22nd Jone, 1935. 
I ~m really surprised at tho view the Bengal Government has taken ~rdiDg the 

~ommltteo appointed by the Congress Party in the Le~islative Assembly to enq,.uire 
!oto represSion in Bengal, and I must emphatically rerute the insinuation can bIDed II: yonr letter. 1. would fn.rther request you kindly to point out anything done by 

e committee or Its members that would warrant the Inference drawn by the Govern
m~et that the committee has boen prompted by a spirit of nnt:agonism to Government 
an not to terrorism. On the other hand I maintain that while the Congress and the 
Congress ~arty in the AssembJy have been anxious to put a stop to an liarassment of 
pehc[eful cItizens and to secure redress to the innocent Victims of Government's polic:¥, of u" 0 e-sale repression in Ben~l, stiU nothing has been further from their intentions 

an to do. anything that is hkely to give encouragement to terrorism. 
be. The pohcy of the Indian National Congress in I"6Elpeot of terrorism is well known 
to 109 definiteJy committed to non-violence. I think in its own way it has done much 

c~eck the growth of terrorism, whether the Government may recognise it or not, 
l;:'t It does not mean that it must therefore support the Governmant whatever it does 

suppress tenorism. 
Perhaps yon are also aware that the Congress has from the very beginning stood 

and Worked for the declarn.tiou of fundamental rights, including the one by which no 
one shall be deprived of his liberty without trial before a court of Jaw t and the Con
gr~rarty in the Assembly woula have failed in its duty if in face of detention with
au ial of over 2500 youngmen for an indefinite period, and also reports of harass
n::~t of peaceful citizens ill other wavs. it had not taken steps to ascertain the trne lli of affairs in Bengal with a view~ to devise ways and means to secure retlress for 

ese unfortunate sufferers . 
I do no~ see why the Government shon~d regard the committee with snspicion, for 

I ~ snro It can never be the intention of the Government that evon peacoful nod 
~gItimate political activities should be suppressed or innocent persons should be ~ado _ 
Of ~uffer, and therofore I think that the Government would have been better adVIsed 
1 It htu! seen its wny to co-operate with OU1" committee in its work. . 
to In .vle~ of what I havo written above. I still hope the Government Will bo able 

leVlse Its attitude towards the committee. 
In any case, I trust, you will have no objection to my publishing the corres~ 

pondence. .. 

Dear Sir, 
Reply of Bengal Govemment 

Yours fa'thfnlly, 
tSd.) Mobanlal Saksenu 

.1 am directed to acknowledge recoipt of yonr letter date<! 27th Jun., 1935. in 
"Juch JOu express the hope that the Government of Bengal wIn be ablo to revIse 
~e atti~ude tliey have adopted towards the com.mittee !Lp'poin~ed by tho Congress 
ar~ 10 the Legislative Assembly to make cerulln B!lqu!nes 10 Bengal. .Y0!1 also 

engUlre whether the local Government have any objection to the pubhC'shoD of 
thIS correspondence 

In reply I am directed to state t11at after giving their attention to the c?ntents 
of your letter the Government of BeDhral find themeselves unable to modIfy UlO 

30 
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views whioh 1 heve already conveyed you in my leiter No. 1459, P. D. hted 
22nd June. They heve no objection to the publication of the corresponaence. 

G. P. Hooo~ 
Chief <secretary 

Prohibitory Order •• Shri Mohanlal Sakse.a 
Tho District Magistrate of Tippecsh (Bengal) issued the foliowiDg order on Syt. 

Saksena on hi. amval at Chaudpur on way to Comilla (Bengal). . 
"Wherens it is against publio intel'est that you should enter any place in Tip'perah 

district, or remain there r direct you under Seotion 1 of 16-A Bengal SuppressIo!, of 
Terrorist Outrages Aot 1934, not to embark or hmd at Chandpur. 1 further. direct 
you to go back within 12 hours and not to return to the aforesaid place within one 
mouth. Failure to comply with abave order will be punishable with imprisonmen~ 
which may extend to SIX months. or fine, or both." 

On receipt of the above order Shri Mohanlal Sakse.. returned to Calcutta from 
Chaudpur. Iu a statement to the Pres. ho said :-

"The Committee (of Enquiry) has received information on the basis of the question
nnlre from most of the districts and although Bengal· members of the committee could 
have easily verified it as it relates to their constituencies, it was considered desirable 
that membera of the committee from outside Bengal should go to the districts for the 
purpose of verification and also acquainting themselves with conditions obtaining in 
BeDgaI. But the Bengal Government in its wisdom thought fit to frustrate that plan. 
Notwithstanding the diffioulties that are being plooed m its way, the committee Shall 
not be deterred from carryiDg on its task, and the re,f0rt of the oommittee is expected 
to ba ready,balore the next session of the Assembly. 

Documenli connected with Enquiry Seized 
The C. I. D. polic. in Bengal arrested on August 12 8hri Haripada Chattelii who 

had been entrusted by the Beugal P. C. C. with the task of IabulatiDg the mass of 
evidence and information relating the detenns, their families and thel working of the 
repressive p:olioy of the Uovernment of Bengal, and seized all documents in bis 
possession. These documents were collected in connection with the Enquiry Committee 
appointed by the Congress Party in the Assembly. 

--

TILAK SWARAJ FUND 
How the Crote Railed in 1921 was lpent 

Altbo1fib it ~ ov~r foorteen years now that the Congress raised a crore of rupees 
for.~le ID;dia h Tilak MemofJw Fund, people not in tonch with events occasionally 
wrl . t:' e~~ilie ow the cooro. was spent There is a false impression which hIlS se:ied dOted ese ~~ tstItst thd IS crore was collected at one partioular place. The 
e au 1 semen. an acc51nnts of the All India COngress Committee for 

19'Jl ~nd 1922 are out of Pl"lDt and wIll be soon reprinted. But the followin state
~eut IDOpopular form p!ella~ed an~ published on behalf of the Working CO~ittee 
y t e. eneral Secretahes In April, 1924 is given here for publio information The 

i~rrtiOllt924malde bybthe general Sec~taries in their subsequent statement published 
une, lave eon mcol'porated In this statement. , 

Congreu FIO.nces 
How the Money collected for tii. Tilak Memorial Swarajya Fund 

has been spent. 
di !The Worlriug Committee of .the AI.1 India Congress Committe. at a recent meeting 
m~~ co~:tje::d~p~~r:~aru:: ~~ssr:s ad·::~f ~!ement in popular form about t)1E 
b~~e ISSue th~ following statem~nt ing 

complianc: with t.a::e~v~~ecJo~~ Secretarle! 
audited ~o~~ !f~f:~l~=l~te~ have ~;:: considerable pains to pUbdsh detailed 
Provincial Congr~ Committees. Nil expen

l 
l e of the central office and of thE 

a~prehension and enquiries and occ:te ~e ass
f 

there. appears to be considerable mis· 
Qna ra erences In the Press indicate that manl 



TILAR: SWARAJ FUND ACCOUNT 

people are ignorant of these accounts and do not know bow tbe money was collected or 
spent. Mention is frequently made of the crore of rupees colleoted In 1921 and there 
appears to be impression that this money was brought together at one centrnl 'place 
and then ~pent or distributed. This is not so. The money' collected. by each ProvlDoial 
Congress Committee was largely kept by it and spent in Its own province according 
to its needs. A part of it, however, was sent os the provinoial quota to the All India 
Congress Committee. • 

Audited nocounts of the Tilak Swaraj Fund of the oentral office and the different 
provinces together with the All India Congress Committee's auditor's inspection 
reports are prepared annually and placed bofore the All India Committee. These 
"'!counts and statements for 19'31 aud 1922 were published in book form and widely 
distributed. amongst members and Congress Committees and the Pres8. Similar 
detailed accounts for 1923 have also been prepared. They are beiog printed and 
!'" soon ea they are ready thoy will be widelv distributed. Any person who is 
mterested in these accounts or desires to ~refDr to details shou1d see these 
printed statements at the offioe of any Provinoial Congress Committee. 0111' objeot 
here is mere]y to gi ve a rough idea of the Congress finanoes to the ave~e llerson -
who is not well versed in understandiog balance sheets or has not got the time or 
inolination to study the detailed account. 

. The inoome of the Congress is principally derived from the foo.r anna member
sh1p SUbscription and from donations to the Tilak Memorial Swarajya Fund. 
Membership fees are retained in the provinoes and are usually divided between 
the Provincial Committee, the Distriot Committee and the looal Committee. No 
part of these fees goes to the All India Committee. 

Tb~ main source of income in the past has been donations to the TiIak Momorial 
Swaralya Fund. Thos. donations were of two kinds :-

General Donatlons-Subsnribed by donors without indicating any specifi. object 
on wl}ich \he mon.y wea to be spent. The Provinoial Congress Commi~~ hsd 
the discretion to spend this money on any department of UoDgress actlV1ty, e.g'l genersl propaganda and organisation, national education, kJiaddar, removal 0 
nntoo.oha6ility, eta. 

(2) Speei60 Grants-These wern .. r-marked by donors for particular objeets. 
Th~ ear-marking in some cases was general as for instanoe for khaddar or 
national education and sometimes it was for a partioular institution, like a Vidyapith 
or a national school. In the latter cnse ilie monsy often went direot to the 
partio'!lar institutiou, or wss kept b;[ the local Cou~ress Committee, aod did not 
come lUto the hands of the Provinoial Congress CoDlIlllttee, whioh exercised onJy a 
general snpervision. . 

The All India CoBgress Committee's quota of the Tilat Swarajya_ Fund coUection. 
wss originally fixed in 1921 at 25 per oent. Subsequeutly in 1922 it was reduced 
to 5 per cont. This quota of 25 per cent or :; per cenl however was only taken 
from the general collections and not from the ear-marked items. Thus no part of 
the specifio ear-marked grants came to the central fuDd of the All India Commi~tee. 
They were kept entirely either bv the Provinoial Committee or the local commlt~e 
or as mentioned above, by the .. institution concerned. Details about t~ese sptJ:<lIfia 
grants can be seen in the provincial or local accounts. The All India Committee 
could only supervise or oheck gonoral\y by means of tho expenditu.re and accont-
iDg of these funds. A great part 0 these specific items were utilis~ for capital 
expenditure, o. g., buildiDgs for schools and colleges, and also for ..cunnmg expenses 
of educational institutions. . 

Thus will be 8een that tho All India Coogress Committee is chieOy cooceroed WIth 
the general oollections ~5 per ceD~ of which in 1921 and 5 per C8Dt 8ubseqa.0 '!-UYJ 
came into its coffers. The remaining 'l5_per cent (or 95 per cent) .was usually dlvldea 
UP. in. varying proportions fixed by each rrf?vincial Co!lgre5S Committee, beh!oon tho 
District or local committoe and the ProvincIal Committee. Tho recommendatIOn made 
by the WorkiDg Committee in 1921 was that, except in the case of big cit.ies, 50 per 
cent should be left with the districts and 25 per cent should go to the provlDee. 

Ihe Dllljor part of the collections for the Tilak tlwaraja Fun~ iJlCl~diog the famous 
crore, was made in 1921 and we shall therefore deal With this year sep~rately. 
According _to the report of the Buditors a sum of 'Ropoes ODe c.rore and thtrteeen 
lacs roughly was promised in 1921 and one ClOre ODe lac Bnd sllty·four tho~d 
were aotnally coUected by the end of 1921. On! of these coUections rupees 8IXty-
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four lacs and thirty thousand were for the general fun d, and rnpeeS thirty seven 
Jacs were collected for speoifio car-marked items. . 

Special mention hns to be made of the city of Bombay. Of the crore and thIrteen 
lacs promised in 1921, Bombay'. contribution wns nearly thirty eight laos-t:venty 
ons lacs being for the general fund and seventeen lacs for specifio ear-marked Items. 
Out of these thirty-eiGht lacs, actual collections in Bombay in 1921 amounted to 
twentv-five laos inoludlng Iwo and a half laoe collected and retained by the Bombay 
SWarBya Sabbs for purposes directly' connected with the non-cooperation movement. 
This sum is exclusive of three donations totaBing ten lacs which were retained by 
the donors. In view of the large collections in Ilombay it was decided 10 treat them 
not as purely provinoial oollections to be spent in Bombay only but as All India 
collections to be spent in accordance with ilia recommendations of the All India 
Worling Committee and the Bombay Provincial Congress Committee. Trustees were 
appointed to deal with the Bombuy collections and in the beginning of 1922 they hod 
about fifteen lao. with them out of the general collections, besides Ihe ear-marked 
collections. 

The All India Committee received about thirteen lacs from the Provinoial Com
mittees in 1921 ns their 25 per oent quota of the general collections. Nearly hal! of 
this amounl-six lacs and nine thousand rnpees-was given by the All-India Com
mittee in the shape of grants to the different provinces for various purposes, e. g., 
spinning and weaving, rupe .. two lacs ei~hty-eight thousand.; famine and other relief, 
rnpees ninety thousand; national edUcatiOD,· rupees fifty tnousand; ashrams, rupees 
forty thousand: depressed classes, rupees twenty~six thousand; MiLlabar relief and a 
large number of unclassified sums, rupees one lao fifteen thousand. Thus at the end 
of 1921 the All India Congresss Committee had a balance of about seven laos left. 
The various Provinoial Confess Committee. also hsd balances totalling up to about 
eight laos at the end of 192 • - . 

It will thus been seen that out of rnpee. sixty-foDr lacs and thirty thousand 
collected for the general fund, fifteen lacs were the savings of the Bombay Provincial 
Committee at the end of 1921, about thirteen lacs were hOld by the other Provinoial 
Committees and rupees seven lacs werD held by the All-India Congress Commitee a 
lotal saving of about rupee. thirty-five lao. liy the end of 1921. The balanoe of 
twenty nine and a quarter laos was spent all over India by the AU India Committee 
as well as the different provincial and local committees in the oourse of the year in 
the various activities of the Congress. . 

In the year 1922 and 1923 the total colleotions for the Tilak Bwarajya Fnnd 
amounting to about rupees six and a half lacs were for the general fund and rupees 
sixteen and a half laos for ear-marked items. As we have mentioned above the All 
India Commi~lee's quota out of !he general fund was . reduced to 5 per cent in 1922. 
The All India Congress Committee thus only received about rupees ninety .. ight 
thousnnd as its quota in these two years and the balanoe remained with and was 
~ent ~y the provinoial and local oommittees. The Trustees of the Tilak Swarajya 
Fnnd m Bombay made large grants and loans amounting to rupees eight aud a half 
laos for khaddar work. They gIlve five laos to the All India Khsddar Board and 
Rs. 40.(0) for khaddar work in Hyderabad (!In.). They also esr-marked almost the 
entire amount in their possession for various educatiorial and other purposes Tho 
All Iudia Committee has also made a large grant .. of rupees sill: Taos to the 
All India Khaddar Board, and grants to provinces for various purposes amounting 
to rupees one Jao and 8 hruf and loans amounting to rupees fifty.five tliousand. 

At the end. of 1923 the amount held by the AlT India Uongress Commiltee wns 
rDpee~ elghty.o.lght thousand seven hundred and eighteen; by the Bombay Trustees of 
the Tilak SWatnTIB Fund was rupees seven laos and eleven tliousand (but all this is 
ear·marked DOW ; and ]Jy the various Provinoial CoD~ Co~ittees about rupees 
two laos. The I India K,JuIddnr Board held rupees four lac. thirty. nine thousand 
five hundred and Iwenty eIght. 

Tho figures we have given in tho preceding -'paragraph do not inolude amounts due 
und~ loans advanced,. eta. Soms totalling R& 90 00,) bave been advanced by the All 
~Rdia4.?~css ~mmltt~&. to the three Provincial' Committees of the United Provinces 
lIS.· I; Hindustani Central Provinces (R •. 35,(0), and Tamil Nsdu (Rs. 15,(0). 

any other mll~or sums are also due to the AIl India Committee on account of 
CODI!fCSS d.l.golion fe~s, el.. :rh~ All India Khsddar Board has also sdvanced 
~::kdQribie t~ums to ;arlous P~VlDClal .Committees and other organisations for kbaddar 
Board b th sll

d
m 0 rupees ~x lacs ~Ighty five thQusand was advanced thus by this 

1 • en of 1923. :J:his sum Inoluded four laos sdvanced to the Gujarat 
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Provincial Commitlee.i one lao to the Bihar Provincial Congress Commilte.; Rs. OO,OC1J 
each to Andhra and J1.arnatak Provinoial Congress Committees.i.. and smaller sums to 
Kerala Rs. 15,000 i. Utkal Rs. 10,OC1J; Assam Rs. 10,0C1J; and 'SInd Rs. 6,0C1J. 

Th us taking me figures for the past three years we have a total inoome of nearly 
rupees one hundred aud twenty five lacs for the THak Swarajya Fund. Out of this a 
little Jess than rupees seventy' "one laos were for the general fund and nearly ru{'ees 
tifty four lacs for ear-marked items. (We are not here including the sums received 
for Congress membership and various minor soalees of inoome. As we have stated 
above the Congress membershi~ fees afe entirely spent in the province or distriot 
where the member resides). These rupees seventy one lacs were ohiefly spent as 
follows: over twenty three and a half lakhS for khaddar and over five and three fourth 
lacs for education (both these items are in addition to the ear-marked expenditure 
under these heads). Hnpees thirty-two and three fourth laos were spent IJhiefly by 
the Provinoial Congress Committees and their subordinate committees aU over India in 
various Cont;;'ress activities e g. or~isationi famine relief, floods, volunteers, removal of 
untouohability1 temperanoe, etc. The Al India Congress Committee received. about 
fourteen lacs In aU as their quota. during the three years. Ont of this six laos were 
granted to the Kh.ddar Board and most of the balance of eighl lacs was given back to 
tho various provinces in the shape of grants. 

The chief heads of expenditure dnrlng Ihe Iaat three years have been khaddar and 
national edncation. The amount spent on khaddar work IS however largely represented 
by the stocks and other assets held by the All India Khaddar Board and Ibe various 
provinoial committees, National universities in Gujarat, United Provinoes, Punjab, 
Maharashtra, Bihar, eta. and the numerous national schools all over the country have 
oonsumed a large amonnL Partioulars of other grants are given in the published 
accounts. " 

We may mention that ont of rupees fifty-four lacs which have" been given for 
specifio ear-marked objeots rupees twenty-two lacks aro invested in immoveable pro
pertiest trusts, valuable sooW'ities ew. and the income acoruing from them is spent on 
Iho objects named. 

To those who are interested in further details we would again recommend a study 
of the audited statements pu~lished by the All India Congress Commilte .. 

Allahabad, 
April Srd., 1924 

GANGA.DHAB B. DESHPANDB 
SAlFUDDIN KITCHLBW 
JAWAlIAl11.l.L NEHRU 

General Secretsries, 
All India Congress Commitlee 

QUETTA EARTHQUAKE 

An earthquake of appalling intensity destroyed the city of Quetts and its neigh
bour~ood in the early hours of the morning of Friday, the 31st. May, 1935. The des
trucbon of person and prorerty caused by this calamity was on such 8 wholesale 
scalo that the area was eu off from the outside world for a few days. The Police 
force of tlle city was wiped out and it is estimated that even DOW nearly 2O,(XXJ 
corpses remain buried. under the debris in Quetta city alone. The total number of 
deaths in tho area is reported to be more than 50,(0). British deaths were estimated 
al 200. . 

The city, was sealed. under military guard on the 2nd of Jane after, it was stated, 
the authorIties had been satisfied that there was no possibility of further survivors to 
be rescued. The Indian refo~ees of Quetta ,vere sent to different cantres in Bind and 
the Punjab. Admission of prIvate individuals into the area was prohibited from 
Jnne S. 

Report of General Secretarie. 
Shri Jairamdas DauJatram and A.eharya KripaJani, General Secretaries of tho Indian 

Na tional Congress, deputed by the President to help the relief operations on behalf of 
the Congress, reported as follows by wire to the President;-
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'Publio relief al Q<tetla is impossible. Military authorities disallowed entry to men 
like Jamshed Mehta. Even tiUe~holders arB refused permission though prel!ared to 
make their own ar~ements and not to draw on local resources. Muen life· and 
property could bave been saved and possible danger of epidemios avoided. if adequate 
la.bOur were imported and publio offers of oo-operation aooepted. The whole popula
tiOD! including the injured, are being evacuated. Rumours are rife ahout. atiandon
iog excavation and burning the city with petrol. All twenty thousand lYIng under 
debris are assumed to he doad after only tliree days. The publio feel even no~ life 
and prope~ can be saved if immediate publio co-operation sent by Punjab india a~e 
acoepted. Publio meetings in Sind condemned the attitude of the authorities. Pn~ho 
have sent a wire to the Vioeroy. Possible help to sick and healthy refugees is belDg 
givon by pnblic bodiee at various slations in Sind.'1 

President'. Statement 
Referring to the above wire, tho Preeident issned the followint,:slatem ent to tho 

Press:- . 
"From my experience of Bihar I can nnhesitatingly say that living persons can be 

recovered from underneath the debris several days after the 'quake and, therefor~, 
aU possible efforts should be made to resoue them. The attitude of the authorities In 
refllSing help from relief orl{Rnisations is wholly' unintelligible. It is well-khown that 
Buch organisations rendered. lDvaluable services in Bihar last year and these. have 
beon ackaowledged by Government. I cannot understand why they. should not' be 
given facilities to administer relief in Quetta and the affeoted area. The suggestion 
which has found ourrency that the devastated oity should be blown up or burnt down 
appears to be so revolting that it is impossible to believe that it has been seriously put 
forward by any responsible person. Doiug that only six days after tho quake, insteed 
of resouing persons buried nnller debris,· would amoant to nothing short of murder, 
not to speak of loss of poperty whioh oan be recovered. The ~ublio mind is naturally 
seriously agitatod. I have also appealed to the Viceroy to l'ermlt bonafide relief or
ganisations to administer relief, I hope the authorities will give due weight to the 
publio feeling in this matter and revise their decision." 

President', Ware aad Governmeht Reply 
The following are texts of telegrams that passed between the Congress President 

and the Government of India .ragarding the refusal by Government of entry of bonafide 
relief parties to Quetta:-

"His Excellenoy Viceroy, Simla. Publio greatly agitated over refusal relief parti~ 
cntrf Quetta. Bihar experience shows living persons capable being dog out from 
debns several days after quake. F.arnesUy request Your Excellenel afford bonafide 
relief parties opportunity save buried. persons and . render other relio in Quetta and 
affooted area." 

Repl, 
Rajendra Prasad 

'Your telegram to IDs Excellenoy the Viceroy of 5th Jnne, 1935. The reasons 
which have ninde it necessary for Government of India to prohibit all private indivi
duals going to Quetta have been made olear iu communiqueJ'ust issued to the Press to 
tho whole of which we invito your earnest attention. Con itions in Quetta are very 
different from those in Bihar and are such tbat every single additional person going 
to the area adds greatly to the difficulties of those engaged in relief operations 01 
great magnitude and danger. Government have ample resources to deal with situation 
In Quetta itself but those desirous of partici.pating)n relief work can . render valuable 
assistance by helping refugees to the Punjab or Sind." 

'. Home Department. 
General Secretaries Refuaed 

. Sy!. Jairamdas Danlatram and Achary. Kripolani, General Boorelaries, also sent a 
Wire to His Excellency the Viceroy to be allowed permission to PfO\jeed to Quetta to 
stud, C?udit!ons to enable to, advise the publio with regard to help and retiel Bnt 
rephes Identical to the one gwen to the President wert} received tiy the two General 
SOOretaries from the Home Departmenl 

Demand Fol' An Enquiry 
. ~hr,i Jairamdas Danl.tram and Achary. Kripolani sent a wire to the President 
mdioating tho need for a sifting enquiry into. the handling of the situation at 
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Que!ta and for starting an· agitation Insisting that Government should unfold their 
future plans. In a separate presa statement, Acharya Kripalani ·questioned the 
contention of the Home Department that Government had ampl. resouroes 10 deal 
with the situation at Qualta. He .aid even those who praised the work of the 
military for resouing life and· property admitted that the men available were too 
few for the task belore them. The abandonment of elIorls to save life on the 2nd 
Instant, or as Government asserted on June 4, had not been entirely due 
to the difficulty caused by powerful stench, which could have been overcome, but 
to want of men and other resources. 

He ~ointed out that the evacuation of the whole populution inolusive of iumat.s 
of hospItals had been made maiuly due to the inadaquacy of the resources at Quetta. 
Every train coming from Quetta contained a number of the wounded but until 
June 5 it was without any medioal attendance and was DOt provided with diet for 
the sick. Frantio messages sent by distracted relatives costing thousands of rupees 
remained undelivered for want of messengers. All this showed that tbe resources 
at Quetta were insdaquate to meet the situation. 

Gandhi'. Requell Refu .. d 
Gandhiji's raquest by telegram to the Viceroy for permission to visit Quelta 

was refuSed on the ground, it was reported, that there was nothing for private 
reliel workers to do at Quella. Similarly. the raq uest of the Congress President 
for permission to conduot relief operations in villages and the counlry·side 
was rejected. 

Forfeiture. for Critici.m of QQetta Policy 
The Government prooeedad'llgainst four newspapers under the Press Emergonoy 

Powers Aot for publishing artioles oritioising their (Jaetta policy. 
The li'r.e Pre .. Journal 01 Bombay lost a security of Rs, 20.000 for publicaticn 

of two articles, viz"J, uLives can even now be saved" -(June 7. 1935) and' AnomnJies 
01 Qu.!ta Relief" (J.n. 9). On demand of a forth.r s.curity of Ra. 20,000, the 
journal ceased publication. 

A security of Ra. 1.000 of the Bombay Standard bas similarly be.n forfeited 
for an article und.r the h.ading "quake Reli.f and Quack Remedy'" 

Anoth.r victim of this campaign of forf.itures is the Tfj of D.lhi which has 
lost Rs. 1,000. 

In the fourth case the D.lhi Gov.rnm.nt ordered the vernacular daily the 
"Quami Gazel"" to d.posit a security of Rs. 1,000 on the ground that it had accnsed 
the soldiers at Qiletta of havi~ made invidious distinctions between European 
and Indian victims of the earthquake. The elIeot of these fcrf.itures was that tb. 
Presa was practically muzzled 80 far as the Q.e!ta policy of Gov.rnment 
was concerned. . 

Quetta Central Rolief eommittee 
In response to a wid .... pr.ad demand from th. public the President of the 

Congress provisionally fcrmed the Qu.tta Central Relief Committeo consisting 
of the following :-

Babn Rajendra Prasad, President; S.lh Jamaalal Bajaj: Sardar Voliabbbhai Patsl; 
Pondit Madan Moban Malavirn; Sir P. C. Ray; Mr. Bbulabbai Desai: Mr. G. D. 
Birla: Mr. Mathrsdas VIssanji; Dr. Khan Sahib; Mrs. Perin Captain.. Mr. 
Jamshed Mehta; Sheikh Abdul Majid Sindhi: Diwan Behadnr M.rlidhar: ""th C. 
Hainraijumanij Dr. Gopichand Bhargava of Lahorei Lala Doni Chand (Ambala). 
B. Bardul Singh Caveesh.r; Maulana Abd.l KadJr Kassuri: LnIa Duni Chand 
(Lahore): Lala Dhalu Ram (D.ra Ghazi Khan); Mr. Jairamdas Daul.tram and Dr. 
Choithram (Secretaries). 

In a statement to the presa emphasising th. nocessily of snoh a Committee 
tbe President said that the relief in the case of Que!ta sWIer.rs would hav. 10 be 
extensive and spread over a long time. The Deed for immediate relief had no doubt 
been met by various orgt!.nisations but more expensive work would have to be 
nndertaken when thin~ had settled down. He did not mow whether relief 
~perations in villages and the countryside by non-official agency would be permitted. 
Be would approach the Government for rermission, as the resoDS for prohibition of 
en~ of outsiders into the town 0 Quetta. were obviously not applicable to the 
villages. H snch permission was granted a wide fi.ld of useful activily would be 
opened by the Committee. . 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE WORKING COMMITTEE 

Madras-15th. & 16th. October, 1935 
The Working Committee met at "Shri Bang;' MyIn,Pore, Madras on October 15 and 

16, 1935. llabn lInjendra Prasad presided. The followwg members were present :
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, Mrs. Sarojini Naidn~ ~hri Jamualo! Bajaj, Bh? Pattabhi 

Sitarsmayya, 8hri. Oa~gndhar 1Ino Deshpand~, ~hri !C. F •. Narlman, Shn Burendra 
Mohllll Moitra, 6hn Jalramd .. Daulatram. Shn J. B. Kripalam. 

The minntes of the last meeting were confirmed. Statemenls of office acconnls 
frem Jaly 1935 to September 1935 were plllOed before the meeting and passed. 

"H"utory of the Conare.," and other Publication. 
The Committee Banctioned Rs. 6,000 fer the printing and pnblication of the 

English edition of the "History of the Congress" by Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramarya and 
Rs. 1

1
000 for the yrintin.g and pnblieation of broohures in connection With the 

fiftietn anniversary 0 the Congress. 

Audited Accounts of Reception Committee of the Bomb.,. Se.lion 
The audited IIOconnts of the Reception Committee of the forty-eighth session of the 

CoD.Kress held in Bombay were placed before tho Committee. 
The Committee passed the fOI!owing ,'esolutiono :-

1. PrimUJ Memben in Sindb and the Punjab . 
Resolved that the prima'7 members enrolled in Sindh and the Punjab afte. the' 

13th. June with the permiSSion of the President in view of the peculiar conditions 
created by the Quetta Earthquake ohall be deemed to have been enrolled on or before 
the 13th. June. 

II. Rural and Urban Memben from Delhi, Utkal and TamRnad· 
In view of the fact that the Provinces of Delhi, Utkal and Tamilnad have not sent 

the figures of members belonging to rural and urban areas separately as xeqnired by 
Article VI of tho Constitution and that it is impossible to allot to these p,rovinces 
more Ulan the minimum nmaber of delegates provided for in A1ticle VI (f) (Ii) in the 
absence of such figurea, the Working Committee is of o~inion that the defaulting 
provinces ~~ould b~ called up?n to turnish. the required information withi~ 31st 
October falung which they Will not be entiUed to send more than the minlmma 
nmaber of delegates, viz., ]0 each. 

D1. Quota of SublCriplion of Bengal P. C. C. 
The Working Committee de~lores the attitude of the executive of the Bengal P.C.C. 

on the pnyment of the provin01a1 subscription and regrets that no choice has been left 
to it but to enforce. the constitution and debar the members of the A. I. C. C. from 
Bengal. from ~ttendlDg the nex~ or any subsequent meetings of the A.lC.C. in tenus 
of llie resolution of the ColllllUttee passed at Jubbulpore on April 25 and 2G, 1935. 

• IV. Quota of SublCriplion of Utkal P. C. C. 
Considere<\ the repr~entation received from the UU,a\ P. C. 0.:-
The. Working ColllllUttee regrets that it is unable to grunt the Utkal P. C. 0. any 

exemption ~rom. pnyment of the ba~ance 9f its provincial subscription. But in view . 
of the speCial Olrcumstances mentioned. It is prepared to extend the time and alia" 
Its !"embers to ~ttend the A. L C. C. if the balance of the quota is paid before or 
dnrlDg the meeting. 

v. Quota of 001_ !from Be.gal 
Resolyed that the President be ~uthorised to fix the quota of delegates from Bengal 

after ~ng su~h steps. as he thlDks fit in view of the complaints received. by him 
regarding the list of pnmary members from the ProviDe .. 

"The requisite figures from the three .provinces having been immediately received, 
the delegates retnrnable by them we •• allotted. 



WORKING CO~ PROOEEDINGS 
The Working Committee at its meeting held at Wardlia from July 29th to Angust 

1st, 1935, passe<i the following two .&osolatious Nos. X and XI on the Central Caloatta. 
Congress Committee dispute :- • 

RssOL1l7ION X-Cslmw. CWl1JTU C. C. DtsP1lTB 

·Considered the representation of the Bengal P. O. O. regarding Central Coloutta 
Congress Committee,-

Resol~ed that in view of the Iaot that Syt. M. 8. Aney was given comprehensive 
powers by the Working Committee at its sitting hold on July 28 and 29, 1934, to take 
whatever aotion was necessary for setting up without delay the Congress organisation 
in Bengel, and forther in view of the Iaot that the Central Caloutta Congress Com
mittee set up under his decision has been funotioning sinoe September 1934, the 
Working Committee sees no rosson to disturb the existing arrangements. _ 

The Working Committee fnrtherresolved that the action taken by the Re-organisa
tion Snb-ColDm1ttee of the Bengel P. O. O. calling upon the Central Caloutta Congress 
Committee to deposit all applioation forms, receipts aud membership fees is set aside 
and the Committee set up uuder Syt Anets award shall continue to function till. 
fresh election takes place under the constitution. 

The Working Committee regrets to note !that the Re-organisation Bub-Committee 
should have taken upon itself the responsibility of practically setting aside the decision 
of 8yt. Aney and taking ad inl6rim action. 

RssOL1l7ION XI-LAmm PnocmoDINGS 

-"The Working Committee heard Byt. Nsrendr. Nath Ben on Central Calcutta Con
gress Committee dispute at great length but saw no reason to revise its previous 
decision on the Bubject." . 

The Working Committee regrets that the Executive Committee of the Bengal P. O. 
O. instead of giving effect to the said resolutions passed the following resolutions on 
28th. and 29th. September, 1935 and 6th. August, 1935. 

"That in view of the representation made by Byt. Nsrendrs Nath Ben of Central 
Colcntta Congress Committee and Byt. Bhupendra Nath Bssn and others of the 80uth 
Caloatta Congress Committee; -this executive counoil directa the Becretary of the 
B. P. C. O. not to hand over the papers and money to the said D. 0. O. 
. ·R~ing the Working' Committee's remark expressed in the \sst psragraph of 
Its deCIsion on Central Oalcutta D. C. O. the Exeoative Counoil of the B. P. 0. C. is 
of opinion that the findings of the Re-organisation Sab-Committee were not contrary 
to Syt. Aney'a decision and the Sub-Committee was quite justified in_passing ad inwim 
ordor pending the decision of the Working Committee. The Counoil regrets that tbe 
Working Committee failed to realise the true import of the ael interim order of the 
Bah-Committe .. " 

The Wor~ Committee is therefore of opini~n Ithat the Executive Committee of 
the Bengsl P.O. O. has in so doing deliberatelv disregarded and disobeyed the orders 
of this Committee and therefore oalls upon it to sbow canse by the 15th November why 
discil'linsry selion should not be taken agsinst it under Article 12 of the constitntion 
and the rules framed thereunder. . 

VU. Bunn" 
The Working Committee 8SS1Ires the Bnrms members of the A. L O. O. 

that Dotwithstanding the constitutional separation of India and Burma the Indian 
National Congress will continue to watch with sympathetio interests the political 
situation in Burma and in view of the impending se])aration it appeals to the Indians 
settled in Burma and the Burmans that they will continne to beitt towards each other 
the same goodwill and friendly relations as have hitherto snbsistod. 

VDI. CoDJtilDlioaal Sub-CollUlli_ 
Resolved that a Sub-Committee consisting of the President, Dr. P.ttabhi 

8ilsramayya, Syt. Jairamd .. Daulatram and Achorya J. B. Kripal'ni be appointed 
to examine the Dew constitution of the Congress in the light of experience gained 
in its working and to report to the Committee thereon. 
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IX. Fiftieth Aaoi_1OIJ of tho eoo ...... 
The Committee adopted the following programme for celebration of the 60ili 

annlvereary of ilie Congress. 
Omour. PaoolWDlB . • . 

1. Probhal)Jheri to oommenoe before dawn. 
2. Flag-hoIsting and salutation 8-30 A. M. (B. T.) 
3. Procession-Alternoon ending In publio meeting in Ihe evening. 
4. Publio meeting-Evening. 

~~ ~~~:=- . 
~r Presidenfs message. 

(d) peechee about Congress i. e., ita history, programme, achievementa eto.; 
uptiU now. 

5. The dey to be devoted to works of national service illnstrating the oonstmo
live work of the Congress. 

6. Sale of email national flags. 
7. D1nmination at night (Note :~There showd be no fireworks of any kind. 

whatsoever). 
B. Suggestion relating to items one or more of which may be taken up acoording 

to the facilitiee of the locality or inclination of the organisers i-
I. Bpo""" . ' 
(a) Wrestling: 

V
) Indian gemee. 

0) Tournament. 
. Mm.. 

b) Vill!'lle lndnslriee Exhibition and demonstration. ~
) Khadi Exhibitlon and demonstrations. 

c) Exhibition of other Swadeshl articles in terms of the Bombay Congress 
reso UtiOD. 

(d) Kaviaammelan or Mnshaira-snbjecta to be of national interest and 
Importance. 

(e) Musio. 
O. Congresa Propoganda through suitable llterature:-
History of the Congress and other literature bearing upon national problema. 

X. ReconltitutioD of Delhi 
Read the letter from the Delhi P. O. O. enggesliug reconstitution of the Congress 

prolinoe of Delhi,- . 
Resolved that the matter be referred to the Punjab, and U. P. P. O. CS- for 

their opinion," 

XI. Settl ....... t Bet_ .. ADdlm. and ICamatok p. C. Co. . 
The Committee· recorded the followiug settlement between the Secretaries of 

the Andhra and Karnetak P. O. Co. regnrdiog the distriot of Ileltsry. 
"!i) The Taluk .. 01 Adoni, Alnr and Rayadrng shall be as belore under the 

the Jurisdiotion 01 the Andhra Provinoial Congress \:ommittee. 
(Ii) Tho queetion relating to tho boundary disputes shall be deferred for 

tho p'rosenl. 
(IU) For pnrposee of eJections to tho Legislatures and LocaI Bodios from the 

Bellary Dislrict thero. shall be a Parliamentary Board consisting of live members, 
tIVO ono behalf of tho Andhra area and three for the Karnatak area to be appolnted 
by the reepectivo Provinoial Congress Committees and it will funotion in accordance 
with tho policy and ~rogremme of the Congross. 

liv) The OIgaDlsar of tho Andlira area in tho Bellary Dlstriot ,""y 
~n\inn. 10 hold his omcee in Ballary Town till the ".11._ Con~. Committee 
18 formed" ~iJ -0.-

xu. Date of tho _ Co-_ 
Resolved that tho President be anthorised to iii: the date of the next seesion 

01 the Congress in consultation with the Reception committee at Luoknow. 
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Province 

I. Ajmer 
•• Andbra 
3· Assam 
4· Bibar 
5· Bengal 
6. Berar 
7. Bombay 
& Burma 
9· Nagpur 

10. Delhi 
II. Gujarat 
I •• Karnotak 
13. Kerala 
14. Mahakosal 

THE ALL INDiA. CONGRESS COHMl'ITEE 

xw. Quota of Delegatee for the Dext Congreu 
Rural Urban Rural Urban' 

members members Total delegates delegat .. 

.82 .8. 10 
307.~S 14365 45103 61 2O 
'388 23' .620 

6<)798 9007 78805 140 18 

4928 .130 7058 10 3 
17262 17·62 21 

66<) , .. .. , 
4476 3662 SI38 9 3 
5097 3540 !637 10 3 

17362 6703 .~06, 3~ 12 
13756 7293 21049 28 9 

4062 
II 171f8 8876 .6044 34 

15· Moharashtro 16577 11681 28'58 33 II 
16. N.W. F. .' .. ." 17. Punjab Sf99 6719 .. 618 u 4 18. 5indb 115 3909 4024 ... 
19- Tamilnad 34806 20198 55004 70 '3 '0. U.P. 39000 '37°3 62703 78 .6 
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Total 

10 
81 
10 

158 
, .. 
13 
21 
10 
12 
13 
47 
37 
10 
45 
44 
to 
16 
10 
93 

104 ... U,kal 58'9 1000 68'9 " • 14 
No\<> :-The basis of oalowation is Article VI (i) (u) Proviso 1 of the Constitution 

according to Which delegates from the urban area in each provinoe cannot exceed 25 
p;rd~ent of the tolal number of delegates returnable by the provinoe. The quota of 
o egat .. from Bengal will be fixeil by the President • 

.. 
THE ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 

Madr_17th. &: 18th. October 1935 
Summary of Proceedinga. 

The All India Congress CommittOO met at Congress House, Monnt Road, Madras on 
October 17 and 18, 1935. Babn Rajendra Prasad presided. The followins members 
Wore present: _ 

Ez-Pnooldaall 
Syt. C. Vijiaraghavaohariar, Sardar Vallabbbhai PatQJ, Bhrimati Borojini Naida. 

Elected Memben 
Ajmer-Byt. Said Razmi; Andhra-Slt. Dr. B. Pallabhi Bilaramayya, 8yl. T. 

Prak8sam, Syt. Konda Venkalappaya, Syt. B. Sombamum .. Syt. K. Negoewara 
Roo, Syt. A. Kaloswara Roo, Syt. T. Viswanatbam. "yt. B. Gopalarodd.; 
Bihar-Syt. ~aya Prakash Narain, Syt !!ahomaya Prasad Biog.h, Bm. Ramtanuk D.~vi, 
Sardar Harihar Singh' Bengal-Syt. Snrendra Mohan Mmlra; Berar-8yt. Bnl'81 
Biyani; Bombay-Syt. k. F. Nariman, Syt. K. M. Monshi, 8yt. Yneuf Meheral y_; 
Barma-Syt. R. R. Gbarekhan, Syt. B. Jr. Dadachanji; Galrat-Byt. K .. ayalal N. 
D~, Byt. Mo~i R. Desai; Karnatat-I;lyt. G. B. Desbpa~d ... Syt. s. Venkatap.a
tha.ya, Byt. R. R. Diwakar Syt N B. Hard!!'&', S.t. G. V. IIid"ke .. , tlm. Kamalade .. ; 
Kerala-Byt. P. Rriahnapill~y By( E. M. ..... &rim Namboodiripad ; Mahakoshal-8yt. 
Ravishauker Bhalda, SLt. Capi. Lal Awadbesh Pratap Singh' Maharashtra-Syt. B. D. 
Deo .... SJt. N. V. Gadgi Byt. D. K. Gosavi, Syt. A. V. Tilat, Syt. Gokalbhai Bnal, By!: 
B. v. Laga; Nagpur~th Jamnalal Balaj; Pnnjab-Sardar Bordal Singh Plaader, 

'For detailed prooeedinss of_t.he A. L O. 0. Bee poo'" 
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Aardar Gopal Singh Xanmi; Sindh-8yt. Jairamdas Daulatram, Swami Govindanand; 
Tamil Naa-Syt. S. Sntyamnrti, 8m. Rnkmini Lakshmipati, 8yt. O. Venkatrengam 
Naidn, Sy!; Sripad Shankar, Syt. Gopalaswami, Syt. K. V. Venkatachalan, Syt. 
AvinasWingam, Byt. N. Narnyanam, Syt. Audikeanvelu Naioker, 8yt. S. V.nkatraman, 
Syt. M. Btiaktavatsalam, U. P.-Aoharya J. B. Kripalani. . 
The following resolutions were passed:-

I. Office. and .. tho Now Constitution 
Considering the long interval of time that is bound to elapse before the next 

goneral provincial elections under the new constitution and the unoertainty of politi
cal conditions during this long period, this Committee is of opinion that it IS not 
only premature but also "inadVISable and impolitio to come to any decision on the 
question of aoceptanoe or non-aoceptanoe of office at this stage and therefore affirms 
the resolution of the Working Committee passed at Wardha on the subjeot. At the 
Bamo time tho Committoo desires to make it olear that it Sees no objection to the 
question boing disoussod in the _ oountry. _. 

II. Indian Stalol 
This meeting of the A. I. C. C. adopts the following declaration of Congress Polio), 

on Indian States issued by tho Working Committee from Wardha, dated August 1,1935. 
[ For the text of the declaration See p. 2241 

111. Anti-Indian Propaganda Abroad 
In viow of the anti-Indian Propaganda abroad, it is resolved Ithat the Working 

Committee of the A. L O. C. be authorised to take suoh action as is proper and 
feasible to undo the ovil. '.' 

IV. Rul .. of Proced .... of A. I. C. C. 

The following Rules of Prooedore for the oonduot of its" bnsiness were adopted by 
the Committee. 

1. Tho A. L C. C. may be summoned by the President or tho WOI'king General 
Seoretary with the previous approval of the President to meet at any place within 
the oountry and as often as required by the Working Committee. . 

2. The no tice of a meeting days before the date of. meeting except in case of 
emergenoy when a meetiDg may be summoned by a notioe of seven days only. 

Note :-As far as possible the subjects to be disoussed at the meeting of tho 
A. !. c. C. sh.an be oireUlated among the members of the A. I. C. C. along with the 
notice convemng the meetiDg. 

So The President and the Sooretories shall be sole judges of the oeoasion for 
summoning an emergent meeting. 

4. . Tho A. L C. C. shall moet on a joint requisition addressed to the WorkiDg 
CommIttee by Dot less than fifteen members. \Suah requisition shall speoify the purpose 
for whioh the requisitionists desire a meeting of the A. L O. C. At suoh meeting 
additional items of business may be bronght up for oonsideration provided due notice 
thereof has been given to tho membars. 

Order of BuliDell etc. 
5. In the order of business tbe draft resolution of the Working Committee shall 

have priority. 
6, The order of the rest of the business of the meeting shall be Bettled by the 

Prosldent. 

th
7. Tho Working Committee shall aseign .t least one olear day for resolutions 

0, er than those of the Working Committee of whioh due notico may have been 
gIVen bv members of the A. I. C. C. 
by ~t. the order of precedence of resolutions by private members shall be detnrmined 

•• 9. Noti.e of resolutions by private members should reach the office at lesst seven 
\lUys betOte the meeting. 

1~. ItJ:hall be in the discretion of the President to allot the time for speakers 
:l:~d~t.~. or substantive propoaitions or amendmenta or generally taking part in 
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Reaignation from A. I. C. C. 

11. Resignation from the !. L C. C. sban be plaoed before the President who 
will accept it and declare the plaoe of the member on the A. I. O. O. vacant. 

12. Any vacanoy in the A.. 1 O. O. by death,· resili!lotion, removal of a member 
or otherwise will be filled up by the membe.. of the Provincial Congress Committee 
by election from among theteSelv... . 

Election Dispute. 
13. Objections to elections will be dealt with in the provinces in accordance with 

rules framed in this behalf bv the Provinoial Congress Committees. 
14. Appeals will lie to 'the Working Committee against decisions by Provinoial 

Congress Committees, or against their refUsal or failare to give decisions. ' 
15. An)" appeal preferred to the Working Committee will ordinarily be decided bU' 

the Tribunal appointed in aooord.nce witb Article XI·(h) Of the oonslitution. It wi 
be of en to the Working Committee to decide such dispute if it considers it inooDve .. 
niOD or impraoticable to convene a Tribunal in terms of Article (XD.lh). 

16. The decision of the Eleotion Dispntes Tribnnal or of the Working Commitloe, 
as the caso may be, shall be final. . 

!Other Dbpatea 
17. Complaints against individual membe.. of any Congr<lSS Committee will be 

deslt with in the provinoes in acoordonoe with rule. framed by the Provinoial 
Congresss Committee. 

18. No subject whioh can be ordinoriJy dealt with by a P. C. C. shall bo referred 
to the A. r. C. C. concerned. 

C 
19. Where a P. C. C. refuses to forward an appeal or representation to tbe A. I. 

f' C. the ~eved person or Committee shan be entitled to approach the President 
or anter. directing the P. O. O. to forward the said appeal or other representation. 

Tthh.e kPresldent may after considering the representation pass suob order as he may 
m20 fit. The P. C. C. will therefore be bound to carry out the order of the President 

• .' An appeal will lie to the Working Committee against any decision of a Pro
Vld n~l~ Congress Committee, or in the event of its failure or refusal to give suoh 

0018100. _ 

21. The Working Commitloe will either decide snoh dispntes itself or will .ppoint 
any other person or persons to decide them. The decision of the Working' C-ommittee 
Or of the person or persons appointed by i~ as the case m.y be, sha1I be final. 

CONGRESS LABOUR SUB-COMMITTEE 
I , 

Ao!tarya Kripalani issned the following statement from Madras on Ootober 17, 1935 
regardlDg ~he proposed joint meoting of the Congress Labour Bnb-Commitloe and the 
Labour Jomt Board:-

• At the instance of Mr. Ruikar, a meeting of the All-India Joint Labour Board and 
the Congress Labour Bnb-Committee was fixed to be held at Madras at the time of 
the Congress Committee and the !. I. C, C. meetings there. After the meeting was 
fixed Mi. Ruikar sent in his letter of the lsi. October, 1945, what appesred to me to 
be a formal agenda for the meeting. The first item in the &,:renda was "The funotions 
of the Labour Sub-Committee." There were other items. While acknowledging his 
letter, I pointed ont to Mr. Rllikar in my letlor of 4th instant that our functions could 
not possibly be decidOd by the various Labour Bub-Committees, for the)" had a1resdy 
been decided for us ~ our principals, the Working Committee, in their resolution 
passed at Wardba an these were "to keep in toncll with _ problems affecting indnstrial 
labour and from time to time report to and advise the WorkiDg Committee thereon." 
I requested Mr. Rnikar in the same letter to fix no set (formal) agenda and stated that 
we might disctlSS all things withont any formal decision or taking of votes. I also 
pointe.J. ont that anything beyond this would be ontside our scope. 

'On my way to Wardha on the 8th instant, I met Mr. Rllikar at Nagpnr and We 
bad a talk about these two lettora. Mr. Ruikar ""plained to me that the agenda he had 
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sent was not a sel (formal) agenda, but he had only suggested these-topics for ~disoua
sion. He also told 'me thai he uuderstood my pomt of view and the limitations uuder 
which my Committee worked. He in~uired of me as to when he should reach Madras. 
I told him that we were reachfug on the evening of the 14th. and if he reached then 
It would be all right. ' 

'On the 11th instant, when I Was at Wardha I read 'a Uniled Press message from 
Nagpur in the papers that Mr. Ruikar was not attanding the meeting at Madras 
because of the unsatisfactory nature of my letter of the 4th instant and my personal 
talk with him. As soon as I read this, I wrote to him on ,the 12tli instant 
reminding him of my talk with him and that he had not expressed any disagreement 
at the time and that he had even asked when he was to reaoh Madras. I took this 
opportunity to again assure him that subjeot to the terma of the Working Committee 
resolution orsating the Labour Sub-Committee, we shull always be happy to meet 
him and the members of the Joint Board and disonss with them all questions 
relating to industrial labour in India. 

'1 reached Madr.. on the 14th iustant. Mr. Giri fixed with me an engagemeut 
aud ve!I kindly came and met my Sub-Committee on the 15th instant, in respolll!e 
to a le""r addressed to him by Mr. Ruikar on the 9th Ootober wnttan eftor hIS 
talk with me at Nagpur. I showed him all the correspondence I had with Mr. 
Ruikar and also what had appeared in the Pross from N"!lpur. He agreed with me 
that the first item on the agenda could not possibly by disoussed, but that we oould 
discuss other subjects in the agenda. He also agreed with me that whatever agen.da 
was fixed would have to lbe fixed, in oonsultation with each other. But all pilrties 
could, of oourse, suggest topios of disoussion. He further said that his Suli-Com
mittee was in the same position'as our Sub-Committee, that it was oompetent only 
to report and that it had no powers to arrive at anf final decision or take an:!, 
action, that it could ouly submit ita views to its prinolpaIs, namely, the NationliI 
rrades Union Fedaration and the A. L r. U. c., and !he final decision and all 
action could only be taken by the prinoipal organisations. Mr. Girl, howe!er, 
wanted to oan Miss Kara and Mr. Nimbkar who were in Madras and WhO also nan 
boen asked to attend by Mr. Ruikar in his letter of the 9th. 

'Mr. Giri again met us on the 16th instant, but without Miss Kara and Mr. 
Nimbkar. In the meantime there was 'another . Press message from Nagpur 
evidently given by Mr. Ruikar to tho effect, that it was understood 'that Mr. -Girl 
does not iutend to attend tho joint meeting of the Congress Labour Sub-Committee 
and tho AU India Joint Labour Board meeting to bo held in Madras this week. In 
the absenoo of tho 1IgOnda Mr. Girl feels that no nsoful purpose will bo servad by 
joining the meeting." Mr. Girl. however, expressed he had no knowledge of the 
communioation and it had not been issued at his instance. He told us that Miss 
Kara aud Mr. Nimbkar waro not coming and if they had como he would havo 
discussed soveral topios in tho agenda with us. But as Mr_ Ruikar and the two 
others were not CODlIng he did not like to disouss any topio alone. He, however, 
hoped that anothar opportonity will be availed of to exohange views." 

n 
Mr. V. V. Girl, President, AU-India Joint Labour .Board issued the following 

statement to the Press, dated, Madras, Ootober 28, 1935 :-
"It is not my desire to entor into any oontroversy rSll""ding the failure 01 theae 

two Committe .. to meet at Madras as originally arranged m ordar to discuss matters 
relating to Labour in India. 
• r~ .. ks to the membors ol'the Congress Sub-Committee, they are still propared 
!n splte of what has ocourred, to meet the Joint Labour Board and discuss matte~ 
In tho agenda sent by tho Board excopt thoir lunotions given to them by theu: 
prinoipals, the Working Committee. 

It IS for the Joint Board to make .. rliest representations to the Working Committee 
of tho Congress to enlarge the soope of tho Suti-Committee so that it might do more 
usolul work and bo in constant touoh with the Joint Board which representa tho A. L 
r. U. C. an~ N. T. U. F. in all agreed matt .... 

As oertain. refe~ces were made to me in this controversy in both the statements 
of Messrs. KflpaJanl and Ruikar, I desire to state my position without giving any 
oftence or attri~uting any motives to whomsoever. 
. As .the PNsI~ent of .the JC?int Boatd, I was anxious not to take any part in the d~ 

!:!TIratious of thlS meeting Without the active oo-operation of Mr. R. S. Ruikar and hiS 
caguea of tho rrado Union Congress, for it must be remembered that tho Joint 
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Board represented tho groatest measure 01 common agroement between A. I. T. U. C. end 
N. T. U. F. especially BS tho decisions of tho Joint Board can only como into oporation 
if thoy are agreed to by both sides and not repudiated by either 01 these two tiodies. 

That being so, the first Press statement Issued from N agpur on tho 10th made me 
feel that Mr. Ruikar waa Dot attending because of his dissatisfaction with the attitude 
01 Mr. Kripalani and alleged refosal to agree to any agenda supported by tho Joint 
Labour BoOrd. Therefore, 1 felt that DO usoful purposo would be served by my attend~ 
ing the aald meeting unIesa the Co~ Labour Committee was desirous of tlio aame. 

I therefore expressed this to Mr. Raikar on seeing his first communication in the 
Press and subsequentl~ the letter of Mr. Ruikar dated 9th was received by me enolo
slng a oop,l of Mr. Kn~a1aul's letter dated 4th October aud sayiug whilo ho waa of 
the viow according to Mr. Kripalani Dothing tangible is likely to come out 01 these 
diaoussions", he suggested that myself, Mr. Nimbliar aud Miss Maniben Kara may dis
cuss with tlie Congress Committee ana report to the Joint Labonr Board about tho re
sults. 1 attempted to get into tonoh with tho Labour Snb-Committee. .They fixed an 
engagement for the 16th Ootober. As 1 found Dobody to attend tho joint meeting, at 
my request Mr. Krlpalani agreed to postpoDe the meeting to a !nture date when it 
would be convenient for both parties to meet. 

Mr. Ruikar baa not been good enough to communioate to me tho contents of Mr. 
Kripalani's letter dated 12th from Wardha or wire me its contents or oven jorward a 
oopy so far, which In my humblo view, makes the position of the Congress S.b
Committeo more clear and unsmbigaous even if the letter of Mr. Kripalani dated 4th 
was not quite explioit. 

According to bis letter dated 12th October Mr. Kripalani baa written to Mr. Ruikar 
to say "1 can only say that subject to the tenos of the Working Committee's resolution 
creating the Labour Sub-CommIttee, we shalt be always happy to meet you and mem
.bers of the Joint Board and discuss with you all questions relating to industrial labour 
m India." 

In the circumstances I wonder, why Mr. Ruikar aa Presidont 01 tho All-India 
Trade Union Congresa Should still continue to say 'there WBS nothing in it (tho above 
quoted letter) to lustify any change in his orlginill deolsicn." 

The Congress Is prepared to discuss any labour question and It Is for organised 
labour deomDI! an understanding with the Congress to suggest for discussioD specific 
q.ostions. It IS to be hoped tluit Babu RajeDliia Prasad's explioit desire in favour of 
meeting between the Joint Labour Board and the Congress Bub-Committee and bis 
auth~ritative expression of desire to co .. operate with the Trade Union Movement to the 
mlWlDum extent possible ahould heartan those who sincerely want collaboration bet
w.o. the Congreas and organised labour. 

tha
Th• present positioD is that there baa beeD only a postpoDoment of· the meeting 
t should have taken place in Madras;" 

ALL INDIA SPINNERS' ASSOCIATION 
Re-orsaniaation of Khadi Production and Sale 

A meeting of the Council of the All India Spi .. ers' [Association w .... boid lrom 
tho II th to 13 October at Wardha. Mahatma Gandhi presided o.er the meeting. 
Tho following resolutions wore adopted :-

1. This Council is of opinion that the wages DOW paid for spinning are 
inadequate aod thorefore resolves that they be raised a.d a suitable staodard be 
fixed. so that spinners may at least receive B minimum wage calculated OD tbe basis 
of eight hours eilioient work, suJlicient at least to procure clothing (20 yards per 
year) and maintenanoe in BCoordanue with a scientifically prescribed &crus of 
minimum food l'e().uirements. All concerned shoald try, as circumstances permit, 
for a progressive l159 in the wages scale, so as to reach a standard enabliog each 
spinoing family to be properly maintaiDed ont of the earnings of ita working 
mombeiil, 

2. In ordor to goIde the A. I. B. A. workers in tbe exeontion of the 
priociplo nadorlying tlie foregoing I?ropositicn, tho following should be ragsrded by 
au branches and bodies working_ 11l affiliation to or in any other way, UDder the 
Asaociation until it is altered In the light of !nther exporionoe by the Cooncil. 
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Cal The mission of the Association ia to make every home in India self

snfficlDg throngh khsdi with reference to its olothing reqnirements, and to promote 
the welfare of spinners who aro tho least paid among khndi artisans and all 
others engage<} in the different cotton proc~es beginning with growing ootton 
and ending with the weaving of kbsdi. . 

(bl It is therefore imperative that those who work for tho prodnotion of khadl, 
whether as artisans, sellers or otherwise,. shall noe khsdi for tbsir olothing 
requirements to the exclusion of PJVery other Jrlnd of 010& . 

\
0) All the branohe. and affiliated bodias shall so work the soheme as to aVOId 

all 0 .... , that ia, so as to restriot· their prodnoHon to the demand within their 
own selected afeas commencing with their immediate neighbourhood and never 
extending beyond their province exoept in so far as they are oalled npon by other 
provinoes to meet the latter's demand. . 

(d) In order to avoid snrplns produaHo", prodncars may restrict their operation 
only to those spinners who solely depend' upon spinning for their daily bread for 
part 01 the ~.ar or the whole of it. Branches and other bodi .. sbs 11 maintain an 
.. corate regIster of all the spinners and other arti.ans employed by them and 
sball deal directly with them. In order to ensnre tho use of the wages for oloth
ing and food a part or the whole of them may be paid in kind, i. e. khndi or 
other necessaries of life. 

Ce) In order to avoid overlapping nodne oompaHtio", or dnplicating of expenses 
where there are more khadi produoing organisation than one, the area of' operation 
of esoh shall be previonsly definOd. Private certified prodnoer. will not be 
enoouraged by the Assooiation. Among those that are already certified, those only 
who will work striotly nnder the same rules that govern the ~ Association branohes 
and take all risks withont any prospeot of reo~uping themselves from the Assooiation· will 
have their oertificates renewed on the strict understanding that an¥, breach of \the rule 
that may be laid down from time to time or instruotions given will involve automatio 
withdrawal of their oeroncates. 

(!) It should be noderstood tbst it ia tho primary and imperative dnty of all 
o~tions working under the Assooiation to promote the scheme of self-suffioing 
khadi. Produotion of khadi for meeting the demand of oities or of khadi wearers out
side oities who do not sl?in for thernsefves is a secondary or supplementary duty. ·No 
organisation will be oODSldered bound to produoe or sell suoh kliadi. 

ASSEMBLY ACTIVITIES 

Autumn Se .. lon of the Auembl, 

The Antnmn session of the Indian Assembly commenced its sitting at Simla from 
September 5, in the midst of tense and expectant atmosphere. 'Various oontroversial 
iss.os formed the snbjects of its deliberations. The adjonrmnent motion of Shri A. C. 
Dntt to censure the Government on the ban placed on Shri Mohan Lal Saxena, a 
member of the Assembly, preventing him from touring Bengal for gathering infor
mation about the represslve activities of the Bengal Government was disallowed by the 
Governor-General on tho ground that it was Dot a matter primarily oonoerning the 
Governor-General in Council. Some other adjournment motions having been similarly 
disposed of, the Prssident admitted the adjonrnment moHon of Shri Satyamurti. des
pite Ule objection of Government., to disouss the prohibition of the convener of the 
Committ .. , Shri Mohanl.1 Sake ... appointed by Congress members of the Assembly 
to investigate and report on the condition of ilie detenus and their families in Ben~ 
from entering oertairi places in the provinoe. Then motion was set down to be disonssoo. 
at 4 p. m. But at 3-30 p. m. the President annonoced that althollllh he had admit~ 
the ~otion for discussion, the Governor General had prohibited. it m exercise of his 
SpacIal powers. 

Adjoumment Motion to Dilcull Raid on Bend. Village 
T.be adjournment motion of whioh notice was given by Shri Satyamurti for dis

oussmg the laok of disoipline in the army as evident by the conduot of the soldiers 
01 the King'. regiment in Benda village . was ruled ont of order by the President. 
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Bombing of Wom.en and Children in the Frontier 
Dr. Khan Sahib moved an adjournment motion to disouss "the bombing of innocent 

women and children in Transborder village. by the Indian Army (Air Foroel which is 
going on now." He said the bombing_took place near his own viUage. lie himself 
saw the R. A. F. planes going. The Honse wonld be surprised to lesrn that the first 
notice of the bom6ing operation to the villagers was the bombing itself and the 
Peshwsr Press pnblished the notice three days after the Bombing took plaoe. He 
urged for the cessation of this wanton ohastisement of the Transborder people. 

In his defence of the measure the Army Secretary said that 24 hours' notice was 
given to the tribesmen by drO]lpin~ leaflets so that women and children had ample 
time to vacate their houSes. The Idea is to cause disoomfort and economio' pressure 
and induce their tribe to surrender without loss of life. . 

Dr. Khan Sahib pointed out in his reply that leaflets thrown from air for giving 
notice was useless tiecause the 'people were illiterate. . 

The Honae divided and oamed Dr. Khan Sahib's motion by 67 votes against 44-
. Shri M .... ni'. PUlport 

ShrI Akhil Chandra Dutt withdrew his adjournment metion relating to the 
impounding of Shri Massani's passport sinoe the matter had been sslisfaotorily 
setUed. 

Manufacture of Locomotives 
Sami Venlrolaohelam Chetty moved that immediatel'steps be laken to eqnip Slate 

Railway Workshofs with the necessary additional plant and machinery to ensure 
manufacture of al locomotive requirements within the RailWAY workshops. 

The motion was oarried by 65 againt 45 votes. 

B ... on Abhoy. A,hum 
The Governor-General disallowed the resolution by Shri Akhil Chandra Dutt 

ragsrding the removal of ban on Abhoya Ashram of BengaI. 
Rejection of Criminal Law Amendment Act 

Sir Henry Craik, the Home Member, introduced the bill amending the Criminal 
Law. In the slatement of objects and reasons"of the bill, the Government stated that 
the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1932 was due to expire on December 18. 
The Government of India proposed by the presont bill to continue some of tile 
provisions of that act in permanent form. These were (1) provisions against certain 
forms of intimidation.; (2) provisions against associations dangerous to publio peace ; 
and (3) provisions to secure greater control over the Press. 

I!i view of the suspension of oivil disobedience the Government decided not to 
continue the provisions against forms of intimidation whioh were a special featurD 
of that movement, but pioketing however peaoeflll and non-violent being lilrely to be 
the main feature of any subversive movement the Government proposed to give 
permanent effoot to the section ~nst it a1though it would Dot come into force 
unless extended to a partioular area by a looal Government 

By section 13 of the proposed bill Government was empowered to take action in 
connection with places used for purposes of unlawful assoolations. Sections 14 to 16 
continue and extend the scope of the Indian Emergency Powers Act 1931. The 
Government felt that they eooId not safely relax their existing powers for control 
of the Press and of unauthorised news-sheets and newspapers so Jong as tho 
Terrorist movemeut continued to exist in India. 

The Assembly by 71 votes against 61 rejected the motion for oonsideration of 
the Act. The vICtory of thA Congress Party by a margin of 10 votes showed tho 
utter unpopularity of the bill even among those sections. o.t the H,0US!' which do n?t 
always see eye to eye with the Congress. After the ongtnal rejection of the bill 
on S~tember 12 it was reintroduced on 'September 16 with a recommendation from 
the Viceroy for Its acceptanoe which was also rejected by the Assembly by 00 
against 57 votes. The Bill was then considered by the Coaneil of Slate and certified 
by the Vioeroy. 

Vicero,.' a Addres • 
. T!>e Congress Part)' in the Assembly abstained from flbe fnnetion wl.en Lord 

W.llingdon a1idreesed a joint session of the Assembly and the Conneil 01 State on 
32 
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September 16 which was followed in the afternoon by his message to the Assembly 
recommending the acceptance of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill, which as 
already stated was rejected by the Assembly. 

Queu. Earthquake 
Tbe roaolution moved b~ Mr. Kumaraswami Raja for a mixed Committee of 

officials and non-officials to lDvestigate the handling of the sitnation after the earth
quake at Quetta was defeated by 57 against 61 votes in the Assembly. The defeat 
was due to the unfortunate absence of some four Congress and three Independent 
members at division time. The Government members showed a good den! of temp~r 
durjn~ the debate. Shri Bhulabhai Desai, the opposition leeder, referred to thIS 
touchlDess of Government on the Quetta question and interpreted It as evidence O! a 
guilty conscience. He said the very resistance of the Government to the reso!u!:ion 
roused suspicion. No one, he pointed out, questioned the actual reUef undertakinG, 
but the question was whether the staff for the purpose was adequate and whether 
rescue work could not have been carried on for some time longer than the midday 
of June 2. lj:e said both the Army and Foreign Secretaries bnrked this issne. 

Repeal of Cr. Law Amendment Act of 1908 
Tbe Assembly carried by 65 against 60 vote. the motion that the Bill of Mr. B. 

Das repealing the Cr. Law Amendment Act of 1908 be taken into consideration. A 
good deaJ. of neat was generated in the Assembly in the course of discussion on this 
motion, the Rome Member having gone to the length of making a personal oharge 
against Mr. ShamlaJ, a member from ilia Punjab. 

In the course of his ;speech Lala ShamJal said that as a former defence counsel 
in conspiracy case he proposed to give instances from judicial records to show .how 
the special powers given to the Government were abused, -how evidence was fabricated. 
by the police, how the polioe and magistrates were found guilty of various offences 
and how tiUes were conferred on them by Government. When the Labore conspiracy 
case was proceeding the approver said that he wanted. to be taken out of the custody 
of polioe and placed under jail oustody without which he could not give facts. An 
application was made to the High Court asking orders for their removal from police 
custody but the Government in the exercise of their special powers issued on order 
deolnring the fort in whioh the approve. was kept as jail thus defeating the object 
of the defence application. ' 

LaI. Sbamlal multiplied instances when he alleged the C. L D. and the magistrate 
were involved in committing perjury and forgery and declared such officials would 
snrely abuse the special powers. lie reminded the Bouse of the statement made by 
the Be,cused in the Lahore conspiracy cQSe tbat they were determined to become 
terrorISts only after they saw the Police SuperiDtendent himself deal. Iathi blow on 
LaI. I.ajpnt RBi. 
. In conalusi~n ~a Shamlal pointed out that terrorism was due to British domina

tion and e'ploltation and when the Iatte. ceased the former would necessarily stop. 
Ban on Khudai Khidmatg;arl 

Some supplementary questions and answers in the last Assembly on the resolution 
pnssed by the Assembly regarding_ lifting_ of ban on the Khudari Khidmatgar and 
other Congress organisations in the N. W. Frontier Province elicited. the information 
that the Government ha~ ,decided not to act on it. Asked by Shri Satyamurti as to 
the rensons for that deciSion the Home Member stated that he had given the reasons 
in his speech on the resolution. 

Delen.uI in Benlal 
Tbe President of the Assembly disallowed a number of questions by Shri Yohanlal 

SUsana relating to the detenus in Bengal and forfeitnres of Press securities. 
Pre .. Law •• t work: Action acunlt Newlpapua I 

Seth.OoViDd Das asked two short notice 'l.uestions, which Si. Henry Crail< replied 
by ,placing on the table of the House detaded statements showing the action fakeD 

Ein~~nst newspapers in India either under the Press Ordinance of 1931 or the Press 
organay Act of 1931. 
The firiJt statement showed that dnring the year 1935 action was taken against 72 

::,:p~ers and the total, amount of securities deposited' was Rs. 25,950. Information 
not 'vai~~ns for which the newspapers were called upon to deposit security was 
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Provincial Stati.tics 
Provinoiall divided, this statement showea that in the Madras Presidenoy seourity 

was demande of nine papers, of whom oolf one deposited it and the others did not, 
with the result that seven ceased publication and in the case of onB the declaration 
became void. 

In the Bombay Presidency, no less thaD 31 papers were asked to deposit security 
during 1935, of whom twelve deposited it and nineteen did not. Of these nineteen, 
four were papers which could Dot be started for failure to make tho deposit. 

In Ben(l8l, four ~avers were asked to deposit security and all failed to do so. 
In the UDlten ProvlDees, three J>apers were affooted and all of them ceased publica
tion for failure to deposit security. 

In the Punjab, twelve newspapapers were asked to deposit seourity. Four deposited 
money of which the security of ODO was forfeited. As for the remaining eight, two 
ceased Jlublication and the others did not publish. 

In Delhi, action was taken against eight papers, of whom two deposited security 
and two have ceased publication. 

Articl •• on Quoit. Earthquake 

The second statement showed the action taken against newspapers under the Press 
Em~rgenoy Powers Act of 1931 for publioation of artioles on Quetta Earthquake 
Rehef. 

Fifteen newspapers wero penaiised for such writing, of whioh in the case of the 
aFr~e Press JournaV', Bombav, the "Medina Bijnor", the "Bombay Standard", the 
"Te]" of Delhi and the "Arjun,r of Delhi, Secullty was forfeited, while "Quam" and 
the "Gazette of Delhi" ceased publioation. 

The other newspapers affected are the following :-Kistna Patrika" of M!lSUJipatam, 
the 'Triling" of Madras, the "Dhinamanin of Madras, the "Prabhat" of Mangalore, the 
:K~il&!~t" daily, the "Siyasatll of Hyderabad, 'Sins Khadim Quadim" of Calcutta, the 
Vikas of Shehranpnr and the "Shnjaat" of Lahore. . 

Monie. Depo.ied 
The third statement gave the names of 160 newspapers which have deposited a 

tp0taJ .of over 2 and a half Iakhs in security, since the Press Ordinance of 1930. 
rovlDcially arranged, the position is as follows:-

In Madras, the security totalling Rs. 26,200 bas been taken from twenly-two 
nthrie'!spapers, o.f which "Indian Express" and the "Gandhi" (Madras) deposited seourity 

oe and twICe respectively. 

1 
Bombay again tops the hst in that 55 newspapers deposited a total secnrity of Rs. 

,04,201. Of these the "Free Press Journal' made six depo~its totalling RB. 31,OCO 
and the "Mahratta" of Pooua made five deposits totaUing Rs. 9,OCO. 

th 
In Bengal, 21 newsparers deposited s .. nritv totalling Rs. 32,300. The "Liberty"/ 

e "Nayak," the "Anand Bazar Patrika," the "D8.in.i..k Basumati" and the "Viswamitra' made two deposits each. 
In the United Provinces, seven newspapers deposited 8 toW security of Rs. 6,300. 
In the Panjab 31 newspapers deposited a total seourity of Rs. 47,250. The 

"Zamindar" made a record number of deposits being eight, totallin8. Rs. 2O,0X> and the 
uAkali Patrika" the "Tiryaq" and the "Naw Yog" made two depoSits each. 

In the Central Provinces lind Coorg, one paper in each area depo~itod Rs. 1 CO) 
each, While in the N. W. F. Province one paper made two _d_eposits totalling Rs. 56:). 

Ii:J. Delhi fourteen papers made a total deposit of Bs. 21900. of whom the "A_rj~tn" 
made three deposits toWling Rs. 7,OCYJ and the '"Tej" two deposits totalling Rs. 4.0c.0. 

In Ajmere-Merwara, three papers made a total depoeit of Rs. 1"?OO. 
The total securities deposited all over India amoant to Rs. :1,52,,,,,1. 

Forfeituru 
The fourth statement gave the names of news~apers whose securities were forfeited 

along with the amount forfeited, since the Press Ordinance of 1931. 
These are, Madras, the "Ghandhi" Rs. 50; Bombay, the "Free Press Journal" 

Rs. 23,<XX>, the "Navnkal" Rs. a OCO, the "Navashakti" Rs. 1,~ the uBombay Standard" 
Rs. 1,(XX); Bengal, the uLibe!:.tf' Rs. 6(X), the UNayak" Rs. lw the uAnanda Bazaar 
Patrika" Rs. 1 &:0 the "Dainik Basumati" RB. 50), the "Viswamitra" Rs. 200},. the 
"Kshatriya Sanslr" Rs: 500, the "Zamindar" Rs. aoJ, the '~MnshakaI Kusha" BB. ;::50; 
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U. P., "Madina,t' Bijnoor Rs. 1,000; Delhi, the ''raj'' Rs. 100, the "Arjunu its. 2,000; 
Total Rs. 39,550. 

The fifth statement was the biggest of all. It gave the names, provinc."oy province, 
of 348 newspapers that failed to deposit the requisite securities and were in con.sequence 
not started or ceased publication 01'" whose declarations became null and void, Since the 
Press Ordinance of 1931. The provincial penalty is as follows :- . 

. Madras, ~ newspapers; Bombay. 78.1 Ben!@ 2~; U. P., 31.; the PnnJab, 172; 
Bihar and Onssa, 5; Assam, 3; N .W.F .... , 9 ; Delhi, 27 ; and AJmere-Memara, 2. 

Parch ... of Stor .. 
Replying to Sardar Sant Singh and Mr; Lalohand Navalrai, the Railway and Army 

Seoretaries assured the Honse that the MilitaIy and Railway Departments purchased 
abroad only suoh stores as were not available in india. 

Sardar Sant SUWh asked whether the Government Were aware that British managed 
ooncerns in India discriminated against Indian products as was shown by a stat~m.ent 
made in the London "Times" and enquired whether the Railways also made ,. SImilar 
discrimination. 

Sir Mohammad Zafrullah stated in reply that no Stale owned Railway made any 
snoh disorimination and as for British managed concorna in India, he had no 
information. . 

Conduct of Troops in Dacca 
Sir Henry Crail< refuted as baseless the allegations made in a question of Sy!. A. N. 

Ohattopadhyaya relating to the oonduot of British troops stationed at Vikrsmpur, in the 
distriof of Dacoa, and added that no complaints had been received from looal peopl~. 

Shriyut Sri Prakasa, Shri Mohanlal Saksena, Pandit K. K. Malaviya and 81Ui. "Moitra 
contendOd that the Press Ollicer in Bengal oensored all news relating to the military. 
The Home Member denied the a1lagations. 

Shriyut Saksena &<;ked whether papers containing complaints submitted to his 
Enquiry Committee left with a person wllo had since be .. arrested had been forfeited, 
or whether they would be returiled? 

Sri Haury Crail<. Certainly not. 

--

A CONGRESS DiARY 

(Sopftmber-Oclohr, 1995) 

Conareu Patticipatioll m Provincial Electiona 
Bahn Raj~»;dra. Pl:asad, CongrElE!S President, in. 8!1 ,interview to the Press on 

Congress partio,pation In the r.roceodings of the DelllDltation Committee and enrol-
ment of voters for the new e ections said,- . 
-. "The Con~~s haa not taken any interest in the shaping of the constitution 
BInCe MahatmaJl s return from the Round Table Conference in December 1931. It 
can~o!. !\tereloro, ~t this fag end take any steps regarding the activities of the 
DellmItabon Committee.'1 

II. As r~s the .enrolment of voters in the registers under the new constitution 
!!to Working Committee has not issued any particular instruction but since it is 
hkoly' ~at the. Congress may participate in the ejections it is just 88 woll that 
Provinolal ComDllttees should take step~ to carry on prop8~da amongst the people 
to get thems~v~ enroll~ as voters. Nothing will be lost by such action On the 
part: of ProYlDOlIll ~mmIttoes and even if the Congrebs deCides not to participate 
In the elections whloh appears to me unlikely, enrolled voters mayor may Dot yote 
as th.ey. ohoose when eJeotio~s take placo. I ~d from newspapers that the Bombay 
Pro"!,Clal Congress Committee has already taken steps in the direction [nod is 
=1Dg on propaganda. Other Provinoial Committees may well follow suit." 

Benda Villop Raid Cate 
Th~ Sessions Judge of Jubbulporo delivered judgment on October 19 in the 

sensational Benda Villiie;e Raid eas .. 
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Agreeing with the unanimous verdiot of the jury, the learned Sessions Judge 
sentenoed Private Thomas fipone to 18 months' and one year's rigorous imprisonment 
to run oonsecutively, Pte. John Burke to two years' rigorous Imprisonment to run 
oonsecutively, and Pta. John Hancook and Pte. Albert Bates to 18 months' rigorous 
imprisonment each for being members of an unlawful assembl:y. 

Pte. Oeorge Thomas King who was oharged with rIoting and causing wilful 
damage to property was found guilty of the former charge and was award.d 18 
months' rigorous imprisonment. 

Pte. Oeorge Henry Archbold, who was oharged with rioting and arson, was 
sentenoetl to two years' rigorous imprisonment under each count, sentenoes to ran 
conourrently . 

. Ptes. James Dowdall, Oeorge Swanson and Michael Joy.e were oharged with 
hOlDg members of an uruawful assembly, rioting and murder. George Swanson was 
further charged with being armed with deadly weapons. Excepting Dowdall, aU 
were unanimously held to be not guilty of mW'der, but of raiding the village with 
deadly weapons. Swanson was awarded three years' rigorous im,Prisonment and 
JOlce 18 months' rigorous imprisonment, Dowdall

j 
who was unammously declared 

gwJty of murder, was sentenced to transportation of ire. 
Pte. Earnest Thorpe was unanimously held not guilty, and acquitted. 
The foots of the case were that these soldiers of the King's Regiment made an 

attaak on village Benda near JubbuJpore as the result of which one villager named 
Bidha~ died and several persons including women and children were injured. 
FollOWIng the confession of four approvers the authorities made 23 arrests from 
the Regiment. The police oharge-sheet stated that the deceased Bidbata met with 
hiS death while attempting to rescue his daughter Piraria from the hands of tho 
soldiers when he was l"'D.oc1i:ed down by Dowdall, beaten to death by Dowdall, Bryne, 
Bwanson and others. The ·statements of the ap~rovers in the ca.~e brought ~ut 
the gruesome details and diabolio nature of the raId and shocked the whole of India. 

Releale of Pandit Jawaharla! Nehru 
Pandit JawaharlaJ Nehru was released on September 5, 1935 on account of the 

serious illness of Mrs. Kamala Nehru, the unexpired portion of his sentence being 
suspended. He left for Europe by air a few hours after his arrival at Allahabad from 
AIriiora jail He issued the following statement to the Press before he left :-

"On Monday morning, Se~ 2, I received a cablegram. from Dr. Steffen, who is in 
oharge of the sanatorium in Badenweiler, where my wife is under treatment, to the 
effect that my wife's condition was oriticar and that he had informed the India Office 
and the Vioeroy of this. The same night the following message was conveyed 
to~_ . 

u~n view of news received. from the dootor in Germany of the . serio1lS ill~ess of 
Pandlt Jawaharla1 Nehru's wife, the Governor-General In Counoll has ~eclded. ~ 
aHow Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru to proceed at once to Germany to enable hIm to lOID 
hiJ;;~:i and for this purpose has suspended his senten .. under section 401 of the e Prooedure Code.' . 

I do Dot remember the wording of this section but in any event it seemed. that 
in view of the decision of the Governor-Gensral-in-Counoil my imprisonment has 
automatically terminated for the present at least. I was further told that there were 
DO con.ditiens or restrictions but In the event of my r~tnrning to India be.fore the date 
on which my sentenoe would bave expired in the ordinary cou~e,. that IS February, 
1936, I would have to return to prisen. I expressed my apprecIation of the courb:~8Y 
exte;Dde~ to me by Government but several mat~ers seemed. to me to reqw!"8 
elUCidation and in order to avoid all cbance of mlsunderstandlDg I made certain 
e~quiries. In answer to these enquiries I was given the following .-message at about 
IDldday on September 3. . 

1. In any event, that is, if I returned earlier than February, 1936, imprisonment 
would notgo beyond February next year. 

2. In Europe there would be DO restrictions on travel. 
8. As regards the few days intervening between the date of. ~y release and the 

date of my departure from India by air there would be no restrictioDs on me .. ~ut 
the Governor.General.in.Council trusted to my honour not to make any polItical 
speeches duriDg this period. . 

I loft Almora jail within half an hour of this message and came. direct to Allahabad. 
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I might add that the burden on my honour is not a heavy one. After over nineloon 

months of seclnsion it would be extraordinary vanity and folly on my part to rush 
sudderily to the platform and presume to give advice on publio questions to my col,Ie
eagues or others. Even if I liad been released in the ordinary course after completing 
my sentence, I would have taken some time to adjust myself to the new conditi!lns 
and to acquaint myself with all that has happened during the period of my sooluslon, 
important and of vast consequenoe as much of this has been. It would have been an 
impertinence on my part and unfair both to myself and to my colleagaes, to com0tedbl 
any decision without the fullest consultation with them. My sudden and unexpec

th release makes it even harder for me to make the necessary adjustment, and e 
immediate cause of my release is such as to fill my mind with anxiety to the 
exolusion of much else. It is my intention to _ proceed to Europe by air 88 soon as 
arrangements can be made and to join my wife there." 

In Prote,t of New Black Act 
The nationalist Press throughout India observed a day of harial in .protesdt 

against the Viceroy's certification of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill an 
suspended their publioation on Se~tember 27. The certified Bill has been passed 
through the subservient Council of State and has become the law of the land. 

Cr. Law Amendment Bill in Provind.1 Council. 
Several Provinoial Councils have followed in the wake of the Government of 

Indi~ and passed the Or. Law. Amendment llill or Act similar to it despite 
vehement opposition from the popular benches. ... 

The Assam Council passed tbe Assam Cr. Law Amendment Bill in the thIrd 
week of September last and the Government have notified that it will be brought 
into operation from December next. . . 

The Bombay Government inlroduoed the Bombay SpeOlal Emergencv Pow .. s Bdl 
in the local Council, which was adopted by the present subservient Bombay 
Council after the opposition had walked out to mark their protest against the 
measure. 

Rao Bahadur Kale in the course of his lenrlhy and emphatio speech pointed ont 
that uthe Act would be arbitrarily used not only to crush violent movements but to 
suppress the feelings of nationalism in the country." 

In the prooess of its consideration by the Bombay Counoil, the Bill underwent Bome 
modification which were more or less of an unsubstantial nature. 

Next to Bombay, tbe Punjab Council passed the Recond reading of the Pu"jab Cr. 
Law Amendment llill on the 25th October last 

Tbe most noticeable feature of the debate in the Pnnjab Connoil was that many of . 
those wbo had supported the Bill in 1932 opposed it vehemently on the ground that 
the Government hed misused the special powe, .. given to them during the past oonple 
of vears. . 

The faot of the looal Connoils passing these ooeroive bills in one shape or other 
shows that the various looal Governmenla are acting with the common object of 
stitling all politioal life in the country. 

President'. TamU Nad Tour 

. Habu Rajendra Prasad, the Congress President, was presented witlJ. _ purses exceed .. 
109 lis. 19,000 during his Tamil Nad blur. He Iravelled more than 1990 miles by car 
8!ld 813 miles by train. Twenty m\lnioi~alities, three District Boards and twenty
.'ght. Poo?bavets p~ented him with address... He eddressed more than hnndrild 
meetings m the Province. 

Report of the Bor.ad Plague Enquiry Committee 
Borsad i. a T:lluka of the Kaira distriot of Gujrat which has become famous through

~t India due tc! the; part taken. ~y its brave population in the several C8mpai~s of 
aft't,agraba. ThiS .Taluka was 'VISited by Plagne every year since 1932. The VlUages 
. ooted by the epIdemio and number of deaths from it increased from year to year 

titI the atte.tion 01 Sardar Vallabhbbai Patel and his devoted band of Congress worker 



in Gujrat was drawn to the woeful state ,of affairs and compelled them to take up the 
work of relief iu hand. Although the severity of the visitatton this year w8S:. greater 
than in previous y:ears the thorough and systemio manner with whioh Sardar Vallabh
bhai tooliled the situation brought the epidemio under oheck and gave immediate relief 
to the panic-stricken population. At the same time it exposed the slovenly and per
functory methods of the Government Department of Publio Health. The failore of the 
Go.v9l'Jl!Dent may be said to be in a sense responsible for the growing virulence of the 
epldenuo from year to year. 

The success of 8ard8r V sUabhbhal and the devoted workers of Gujrat and its appre
ciation by the pUblic, however, led the Director of Information to the Government of 
Bombay to issue a communique on April 27d explaining the measures taken by Govern .. 
ment, and also with a view to olear some misUDderstand~', in the course of whioh 
he made some remarks in disparagement of the efforts of Congress workers saying 
that efforts of private individuals were likely to be ineffective, "unless the measures taken 
are soientific and based. upon the proloDped experience of the best measures, possessed 
only by the Publio Health Department.' ' 

The communique csUed forth a re~Iy under the joint signatares of Sardar 
Vallabhbhal Patel and Darbar Gopaldas Desai, whioh again, was replied to by 
Government, and a regular controversy ensued. Charges made by the Government 
against Cougress workers provoked Sardar Vallabhbhai to expose the utter 
inefficiency of the Government Department, and the measllre8 taken. The oritioisms and 
oharges made in the Government communiques were such that Sardar Vallabhbhai 
pointed out in his letter to the 8eore~ to the Government of Bombay, Home 
Department, dated 2nd July, 1935, that he was advised by la.,yers that some at 
them would have amounted to libel if not made in privileged Government oommuni-
9.ues. He therefore demauded the withdrawal of those oharges or in the alterna
tive a publio enquiry bX a ucommittee of independent medioal men and other oapable 
of weIghing evidence. But the Government refused to take np the ohsUenge. 
Sardar Vall8bhbhai therefore invited some independent friends to form a oommittee 
and take up the enquiry and requested the Government to "authorise the departments 
concerned to assist the oommittee to eluoidate the truth." This Committee of 
Enquiry consisted of, Shri D. N. Babadorji, Dr. M. D. D. Gilder, Dr. Phiro. 
o. Bbarucha and Shri Vaikunth L. Mehta as Secretary, whose report has juat been 
published by the Plague Relief Committee, Borsad. 

The Government declined to help or partioipate in the enquiry although their co
operation was invited by the Committee. Referring to this Don .. cooperation of Govern
ment the report says it might be alleged that the enquiry of the Committee was 
nprJr~ ; but it states that suob is not the case as most of the evidenoe had to be 
taken from publio records and from official communications between the Departments 
of Government and the District Local Board. 

After oareful analysis of the whole evidence before it the Oommittee has shown 
in the report that the charges made by Government in regard to (I) the alleged 
defective methcd of work of the Congress workers, and (2) their alleged unwillillg
ness to co-operate with or their open discourtesy towards Government servants 
of the Public Health Deparb.:Iont, were wholly unfounded and untenable. 

At the same time the Report has confirmed and justified all the charges 
made by Sardar VsUabhbhai against the Government, which may be summarist:d 
as follows :-

L The Government and the Local bodies failed to take ~rompt and adeqtUlte 
preventive measures against the spread of the epidemic although it was within their 
power to do so. 

Z. The work of inooulation was woefslly negleoted. 
3. The incompetence of Dr. Shah appointed for inoonlations. • .. . 
4. No preventive measure was taken by Government In the lDter"epldeDllo .,enods 

altho11@. it was known that suchimeasures were most effective to control the epldemio. 
5. Belated grant of Rs. 2,OO()" and its misuse. 
6. Doctors of the District Local Board and Public Health Department trested no 

pIa,me patieuts. 
7. The neglect by the authorities of the village Vichbial from where there was no 

report before over 9 deatha had occurred, and sUbsequent spread at the epidemic in 
tho vill"80. 

8. The Mamlatdar of Borsad thought fit to stir himself in the matter when there 
had been already abont SOO deatha. 
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9. The Collector nnd Assistant Director of Public Health could find time to visit 

the affected Ill'ea only five months after the outbreak. 
10. The Government claim their measures to be scientific, but facts proved ilie 

contrarY. 
11 .. No attempt having been made by Government to isolate or inoculate 27 immi

grants to Borsad from a Plague-infected area, the infection started by them resulted in 
327 deaths. 

The medical members of the Committee, Dr. M. D. D. Gilder and Dr; Phiroz C. 
Bhnrucha appended a detailed and valuable note to the Report suggesting preventive 
and curative measures against the pI~aue epidemic for the guidance of volunteers. 

CONGRESS PRESIDENT'S TOUR IN THE SOUTH 

Tamil N.d 
The Congress President, Eabu Rajendra Prasad began his Tamil Nad tour from 

the 19th of October commencing with the City of Madras, just nfter the A. I. C. O. 
meeting. Ho visited 14 Congress Districts travelling more than two thousand miles 
by train. The tour was completed on the 9th November. 

Even in the remotest village through which the Congress President passed, men, women 
and chiluren gathered in their hundreds and waited for hours to have his darshan 
demonstrating thereby that the Congress message has penetrated even in the remotest 
parts of tho oountn. 

The President aiJ.dressed about )16 meetings arranged in the programme. Besides 
he had to address a large numberlof wayside meetings which did Dot find a place in 
the published proIJ'fRmmes. Twenty Municipal addresses, three Distril}t Board addresses 
and twentv-eight 1>anchayat Board addresses besides numerous other addressess by 
various public bodies were presented to the President durin~ his tour. Most of the 
addresses were in Hindi. The President was very much Impressed by this and in 
almost every meeting he addre-ssed, he appealed to the people to Jearn Hindustani, 
the National langulllSo of India. Another noteworthy feature of tho tour was that 
Mussalmans and Christians were throughout as enthusiastic in welcoming the Congress 
President as IIindus. The Co!lgl'ess President was also gratified to note the satisfactory 
work done ill the matter of Hllrijan uplift in the south. The Harijans themselves 
who met tho Presidont expressed satisfaction nt the work of the Rarijan Sevnk Sangh. 

The Tlllnil Nud Cougress Committoe organised Il purse fund to be presented to the 
President in the place5 he visited. The total amount of the Purse fund came to Rs. 
20,421·3.0. Out of this sum 12 and half per cent hIlS been sent to the A. 1. C. C. being -
the All India quota. 

Tho Presidtmt was very much impressed bf small purses presented by villagers 
consisting of coppers only. On the day he fimshed the tour, he observed: 

Il'l'he nature of the purse itself is a proof of the fact that our message hIlS reached 
tho masses. ~owhere did I get a pn~·s~ of more than Rs. 700 or Rs. BCO. In some 
places I ~t big bags of money contmnmg all coppers; I consider that to be very 
valuable. That shows the masses have responded to its call. n 

In all district headquarters! workers' meetings were arranged and the President 
gave them advice as rcgnras future wOl·k. Another important feature of the tour 
was that students and Indies took part in large numbers in the demonstrations and 
publio meeti';lgs .. The. President took rost on the last day of his tour in Tamil Nad 
nt Annamnllll Umverslty as the guest of Rt. Hon'bla V. S. Sreenivasa Sastri. 

Andbra and Kerala 
The President Similarly toured in Andbradesa from November 10 and in Kerala 

from December 1 to 8, 1935 visiting all places of importance and even some remote 
,·mages io: those provinces. The length of country covered by the eastern and 
westtlrn districts of the Congress province of Andhra is over a thousand miles. 
Except in half ~ dozen places, the President addressed the meetings in Hindi which 
were renderod Into Telugu. by a worker of the Dakshin Bhart Hindi Prachar Sabha. 
Women muste~ed strong in al~ the publio meetings. There wore no separate mQetings 
for women ns m northern India. Men and women, old and young vied with one another 
to render honour to the nation's elect. ' 
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The collections during this tour were os follows :

Purse collections 20,143-1-0 
14,934-0-0 Ear marked amounts 

Total 35,077-0-0 
The President spent a most pleasant eight days in Kerala and regretted that the 

Travancore State could not be included in the itmerary owing to want of time. He 
found the same enthusiasm for the Congress in Karala as in other provinces. Within 
eight days he covered 470 miles by car and 325 miles in train, eddressed 57 meetings 
and was presented with purses amounting to Rs. 4,205-14-5 for Oongress work. . 

Presl!lbt Coagren Programme 
In a significant speech delivered at Tellichery in South India, Babu Rajendrs 

Prasad put forth a defence of the present Congress polioy and pro~ramme whioh he 
regarded as the most praotical under the present conditiollS. Refernng to the oritics of 
the programme he Raid that he could only give them, the assuranoe that those who 
were in oharge of the Congress had. their eyes and ears open. • 

"I ask what is wrong in the Congress programme for achieving unity of the varions 
c.ommunities which inhabit this land? I ask what is wrong in enoouraging the estab .. 
lIshment of oottage industries wbioh we have taken up as one of our important items 
of work? How cau we expeot to win Swaraj if we oontinue to treat millions of our 
own people as untouchables in this very land. These are problems which can com
mtl!ld our services. I ti~ not understand why people should run down this programme. 
It ,IS easy enough to oreate disoontent; it is easy enough to demolish whaf has been 
built np ; mere oreation of discontent IS not solution of the problem of poverty of this 
country. The Congress has after fifty years of servioe and saorifice by generations of 
men and women, s1lcoeeded in winning a certain amount of cODfidence of all classes. 
poes anyone imNPne that this great affection which this great institutioD has won for 
Itself is of no value in the struggle for freedom? I regard it as the greatest natioDal 
asset which we have in our possession to .. day, aud I regard it as a great sin against 
the country if anyone wishes to destroy or to iDjure this prestige, I ask all friends 
who are interested in the freedom of the country to add to this prestige, to inorease it, 
and if they cauDot do that, at any rate, to leave it untouohed. It is easy to destroy, 
b,!t very difficult to build up. The CoDgress has beeD workiDg as your moutb. .. pieoe for 
WIDDi~S freedom. If the COngress is strong it is because you have given it that 
strength.1I 

UaemploJ'ment in Indian VillageS 
~ his speeoh at the opening ceremony of the Khadi and 8wadeshi Exhibition at 

Cahcnt, Babu RajeDdra Pra.c;ad, the Congress President, said that unemplovment among 
the. masses in Indian villages was so acute that Government dared Dot ta1:~ a census. 
He said the problem iD India was Dot to introduce mechanised labour to displace bu .. 
man labour, but to provide work to the villagers. in their own. hom~, He ap{lea1ed to 
all to encourage cottage industry and help the villages to regalll the" prospenty. 

A CONGRESS DIARY 

IN.c.mber- De".,der, 1995) 

Economic Condition of YUle." Round About Delhi 

Th.e Delhi. CoDgress Committee appointed ':8 vil1&ouo sn~C?mmittee. whioh toured 
the vi11~es m Delhi province in April last for first hand Information aboo-t the 
the co~dition of the viUage people and ,the d}sabilities unde! which they were 
J~bounng. The committee bas noW submitted Its report which has brought to 
light ~e appalliDg condition of the village population within the juri~diction of tJIe 
~penal CIty. The tour as the report poiDts out, was UDdertak~n With tbe. specIlic 
obl~t. of piniDg aD 'insight IOto the exis~ing ec~Domlo and agncnltD:raI 
conditions 10 the villages, collecting autheDtio unformation. about the working 

sa 
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of the land revenne system. the collection of ta."'Ces and cessl the failure . of crops 
and its effect on the rural population, famine, poverty, VIllage industnes and 
their scope of expansion, sanitation, medical aid, rurw indebtedness and other 
connected problems. . 

The committee visited as many as 27 viUages and interviewed hundreds of villagers. 
The result of their investigation IS recorded in their reporl . 

Referring to the poverty of the village population the report says :.tba~ Indian 
politicians were accused of harping on the theme of this poverty of India as an 
artiole of political belief. They were termed sentimental, and their argume!l~ 
were regarded as fallacious. But it invited any impartial observer to. VISit 
any of these villages and compare its conditions not with the Vlllag.es 
of advanced countries of the West like England, but with those of BnlgarlB, 
Oreece and Northern Italy, and it was convinced that no different 
conclusion could be reached than the conclusion of the report itself. There could be 
no two opinions on the picture of the sad and increasing poverty of the cultivator 
of the province. He was living on the verge of economic ruin. This poverty and 
misery was not even stationery, it was on the increase. There wa.C! no trace .of 
any nse in the standard of hving of the viUage peop'le notwithstanding offiCIal 
theorists and statisticians who were never tired of talking of such rise. Royal 
Commissions on Agriculture brought no change in production. No effort had 
ever been made by the Local Government to develop the economic resources of 
these villages. On the other hand, the committe e found such conditions as tended 
to reduce the productivity of the people. , 

The report dealt with taxation, medical aid and village industries and said that 
besides direct and indirect taxes the village peop Ie had to pav a number of cesses 
peculiar to their village life. Only five small dispensaries were maintained in the 
five llaquas of the province. Condition of roads was bad and educational faoilities 
for chilaren of the villagers were laoking. 

Enforcement of Cr. L Amendment Act 
A Gazette of India Extraordinary announced (December. 18) that the Criminal 

Lnw Amendment Act came into force forthwith throughout British India. 
This bill had been twice rejected by the Indian Legislative Assembly in the last 

September session and Wlls later passed by the Council of State under the 
recommendation of the Governor-General. 

Special Powers Bill in U. P. and the Punjab 
On the 19th November 1935 Ule U. P.f Legislative. Council passed the Brecial Powers 

(Extending Bill) Act without division. The old Aot enacted for a period 0 three years 
was shortly to expire. It was passed during the civil disobedience movement and W&.'J 
directed against the no-rent campaigu. The present Act; in the absence of no-rent 
campai~ in the pro\,ince •. bns, b~en pass~d for a period of 5 "Vears on the plea that 
there IS lL strong Socialist Purty in the province wbich wanted the abolition of the 
Zcmindnrs. It:Jspite of the Government pledge of not re-enacting the Bill on the 
previous OCCaslOU , thev re-enacted it for a longer period on plea of the Socialist bogey_ 
A similnr Bill in the hnjab Council was passed 00 the 18tli of November 1935, the 
argument of the Govel'oment in this case was nenrly the same. 

Punjab Cr. L. A. Act for Delhi 
By a notification in an extraordinary issue of the Gazette, the Government of India 

extended the Punjab Criminal Law Amendment Act to the province of Delhi. 
A Novel Prolecution 

"Could the address of the Cbnirman of the ReC'eption Committee of the Ben~ 
Provincial Socialist party of Congressmen's Conference held in the last week of 
September be regnrded os news-sheet as contemplated by the plovisions of the Indian 
Emergeucy Press Act ?" 

The above question cropped up in connection with the case against Shri Ounada. 
Mozumuar and t:.hri Atul Bo.se who were proseouted for publication and distribution of 
~Ie fonner's address as Cbauman of Reception Committee without obtaining a decJara
hob. The ~'hief Presidency Magistrate of Calcutta held that no stretch of imagination 
could descrIbe the leafiet in question as a news-sheet. It was merely a lecture and not 
news to any. oD:e. Th~ sp.eech itself was not a subject matter of any prosecution and 
the mere prmtmg of It did not in\'olve violation of the HPress Emergency powers 
Ad." The Magistrate acquitted both the accused. 
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Six: Month.' R. I. for a Speech 
Shri C. P. Subbiah, Congressman and Munioipal Conncillor of Coimbatore was 

sentenced to six months' rigorous imprisonment for some passages in his Presidential 
Address to the Kalitalai Taluq Conferenoe, which the convioting Magistrate held to h. 
objoctionabl.. -

Ali India Liheral Federation 
A session of tho National J,iberal F.deration was held on December 28·30, 1935 at 

tho Victoria Technical Iustitute Hall at Nagpnr with Shri Venkalarama Shastri 
in the ohair. The conference was marked by a general desire for oonoerted action 
specially in co-operation with the Congress against the new reforms. The conferenoe 
P.assed several resolutions. The resolution while expressing its strong dissatisfac
tion against tho constitutional act of 1935 held tbat aito.ted as India waa it 
could not boycott the new constitution. The resolution expressed the 
desirability of all nationalist parties or groups acting together to secure from it 
'l!hatever good it could yield to the oountry accelerating the reform of the oonstitu ... 
tion demanded by and acoeptable to Indian opinion. It also laid down that no 
constitution would satisfy Indian opinion whioh would not approximate as nearly 
aa may b. to the .onstitotion of the Dominions. _ 

Criminal taw Amendment Act 
The·Federation recorded its strong protest against the Criminal Law Amendment 

Aot and the several Provincial Special Powers Aots passed in the present year. 
They perpetuated or prolonged the extraordinary powers taken by the Executive 
virtually free of l'udicial control first in the form of Ordinances and next of 
temporary legisla ion. The le~timate liberty of the publio was seriously menaced 
by thos. Acts and the Federation therefor. urged their immediate repaaI. 

Untouchability 
Tb. Federation felt tho profoundest sympathy for tbe Depros.ed O1 .. se. Bnd was 

utterly opposed to any person being regarded or treated as an -untouohable". The 
Federation wished every sucoess to the nation ... wide movement for the removal of 
this blot upon India and for the elevation of those olassos. 

Indian State. 
The National Liberal Federation r.·affirmed its complet. sympathy' wlthth. 

aspirations of the subjects of Indian States for civio and political hberties And 
regrette~ ~at in the large maiority of States there was not as yet even the semblan~e 
of oonstitutional or representative ~overDD1eDl It deplored the absence of any proVl'" 
sion for the election of the State s representatives In the future Federal Legislature 
and of any recognition of the rights of citizenship for the peo~le of the. States. T~e 
Federation again urged the Ruling Princes to concede without delay the nght of th~lr 
~bject8 to security of person and property, to freedom C?f the press and of asso:cu~ ... 
tion, and an independent judiciary as well as re~resentabve go,!ernment as a prehml
nary to fuJI responsibl. govornment within the .A11 Indio Federation. 

Indiau. Abroad 
A long resolution enumerating the various grievances of· Jn~ans abroad and con ... 

demning the anti-Indian attilnde of tbe white settlers in the coloDles was also passed. 
Labour Conferences 

The Executive Committee of the All India Trade Union 90ngress beld i~ meeting at 
~agp'Clr during the last Christmas days. The annua! meetmg of the National Fed~ra~ 
tlOn of Trade Unions also assembled at the same time and place. Th.e two meetlD~ 
were inspired by a desire at structural unity on some com.mon basts. Some pl~ 
were discussed but no definite decision was arrived. at. It IS hope~ tl}at 8OJ}lOthlDg 
tangible will result from these efforts at unity of the two labour orgamsations. 

The All India Joint Labour Board also met at J:1agpur i.n the last week of December, 
1935. It was felt that the co--operation o~ the Indian ~abonal Congress. was necessary 
for the solution of the problems affecting the 'Working classes and It was. resolved 
that the Joint Labour Board should msst tho Congress Labour Sub·Commlttee and 
the President of tho Indian Notional Congress to discuss ways and moans for such 
CO-OpSI atioD., 
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Socialist Party Conference 
A oODlereDco of the Socialist Party was held at Meerut on January 19 and 20, 

1936 under the presidency of Shrimati Kamaladevi Cbattopadhyaya. About fifty 
delegates from all parts of India attended the conference. At the outset the cODfe~enc8 
p'BSsed a resolution recommending Pandit Jawharlal Nehru for the presidentshlp of 
the next session of the .Congress. "The conference passed a Dumber of other resolu· 
tions including onB concerning the reforms which wanted that the Conwess s~ould 
make the working of the oonstitution impossible and suggested that In provlb?es 
where the Congress secured 8 majority, it should abstain from forming or supporting 
any ministry as that would be a step towards the worling of the oonstitution, and as 
suoh would divert attention of the country from direct action to which the Congress 
was pledged. In provinces where the Vongress failed to secure a majority ~e 
resolution held that it should use the councils 'for obstruoting and exposing the anb
national measures and also as platforms for propaganda, particularly for voicing the 
fundamental and immediate political and economic <lemands of the masses. 

One resolution denounced the supposed efforts of the Congress leaders to r form 
political allianoes with othor, reactionary political parties, thereby betraying the 
Congress oause namely that _ of complete independenoe. 

Another resolution urged the Exeoutive Committee of the party to sponsor amend
ments to the Congress constitution removing the manual labour franchise, compulsory 
wearing of khaddar for office-bearers and limitation of urban representation to 25 
per cent. , 

The Confel'ence also passed resolutions demanding an unemployment insurance of 
Rs. 15 per month. free milk for the children of the unemployed, free housing for the 
unemployed, and free compulsory primary education at State\expenses. The Conferenoe 
denounoed the aggression of Italv and expressed sympathy with Abyssinia. It also 
denounced the p'resent haIting polioy of the League of Nabons. It fixed February 2 
as J. O. ChatterJi Day to express sympathy with the Eakori prisoner on hunger
strike .t the Lucknow jail for the removal of various disabilities of the political 
pl'lsoners. 

IN MEMORIAM 

TIle untimely death of lIanlana Arif Basvi after a prolonged illness is grieved 
by all Congressmen who know his contribution to the work of the COD/!!,CSS in Delhi 
for the last 20 years and bis devotion to the calise of the country. He was one of 
the strongest adherents of the Congress among our Muslim countrymen. 

The death of Sh8pu~i Saklatwnla has removed a great champIOn of the submcl'6'cd 
Rnd exploited classes allover the world. He was a stalwart among the communists 
outside Russia and ""as an active member of tbe British Communist Party at the 
time of his death. He was an Ex-M. P. from the constituency of North Battersey. 
In him India mourns the loss of a fearless champion of her cause in Englanll. 

-
GO L DEN J;U BILE E 

OF TIlE 

Indian National Congress 
The Indian National Congress completed the fiftieth year of its existence on De

o~mber 28. lU35. Under insb'uction from ilia Congress Working Committee the occa
sIOn was celebrated throughout India amidst scenes of great enthusiasm. The decision 
of the ""'orl;n,g Committee was tnken somewhat late, yet the spontaneous response 
from the publIo to the call to participate in the golden Jubilee was beyond expectation. 
The nat1l!e ~d exten~ of the celebrations have shown the strength of the Congress as 
an orgamsation. Its lDfluence permeates even the remotest corners of this vast country 
and. completely establishes its claims as the representative organisation of the Indian 
Nahon. and the nonaofficial Parliament of India. 

T.be programme, ~f the Working Committee was adhered to in every place in every 
dt etail, Many lO,cah~les\ however, added to this local programme suited to local circums
ances and the In.clinations of local workers. ~he item of illuminations was made op-
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tiona! by tho President at tho last moment. Yot it was a 'great success whorever it 
was adopted. The Provincial Congress Committees made arrangements to eelebrate the 
event in a fitting manner not merely in their provinoial centres but in the remotest 
Villages. Khaddar and village industries exhibitions and Jubilee maJas were organised 
at 8 nnmber of plaoes inoluding Bombay Karachi, Hvderabad, Nagpur\ Gauhati, Jorbat, 
Muzaifarnagar and Lucknow. In many ·plaoes sporlS and games, K8Vi sammeJans, 
mushairas and musical concerts were organised. In a Dumber of places acoordil!.g to 
the ol<l-lndian custom the poor were either fed or alms were given to them. Child
reDS' fetes were organised and sweets given to them. 

To commemorate the occasion the A. 1. O. O. offioe published a History of the 
Indian National Congress, 1885·1935, written by Dr. Pattabhi Sitnramayya, a member 
of the Working Committee, and a series of Congress Golden Jubilee Brochures dealing 
with some of the politicaJ, economio and social problems facing us to·day. The series 
deal with the following subject :-

1. Satvagraha-in Gandhiji's own words. 
2. ViUage Industries and Reoonstruction--:by Bharat&n XtlDl8tappa. 
3. Somo Aspects of Khadi-by Gulzarilal Nanda. 
4. Rural Indobtedness in India-by Prof. K. P. S. Malani. 
5. Tho Publio Debt of India-by J. C. Kwnarappa. 
6. Indian Tariff Polioy. 
7. Publio Services in India-by Prof. K. T. Sbah. 
8. Defence of India :-Problem of Nationalization-by Nirod Chandra Chaudhnry. 
9. Woman in India-by Rajkumari Amirt Kaur, and L. M. 

10. India~ Transport-by Dr. a R. Soni, M. A., D. So., (London). 
11 .. To thIS was added literature published by various llrovinoial and looal Congress 

9oI!lm.ltt~es dealing with:~he Congre~s, its history and activity within their respective 
JUrisdictions and the'politico-economlo problems of the oountry. 

Munioipal and looal bodies at various centres participated in the celebrations and 
heJped to make the function a grand suocess. Hundreds of influential publio bodies 
oonveyed their felioitations and messages of goodwill on this auspioious ana memorable 
oo<!asion. As required by the programme settled by the Working Committee, Babu 
RaJer:dra Pfl;lBad, P.r:esident of the Congress, issued the following message, whioh was 
read In pubho meetings throughout India :-

. "This day fifty years ago tho National Congress met for tho first time in Bombay 
""b th only a sprinkling of delegates who could hardly bo oaUed olected rORresentalives, 

h
ut who wer:e nevertheless true servants of the people of India. This Congress haa 

t e freedom of the people as its definite goal, but 'freedom' was an undefined word. 
It has »;ow obtained a concrete shape; it means. PoornR Swam) or complete indepen
dence; It means control by the chosen representatives of India. It means freedom 
not for one class or race or clan, bnt freedom for all, inoluding the poorest of her 
people. In order to end the exploitation of the masses. political freedom must 
mcluda real economio fredom. The means for the attainment of that goal are also 
~ell~defined. They must be legitimate and peaceful. These means have been know
logly !idopted by the Congress sinoe 1920. In their most acute form they have inoluded 
non·vlOlent non·ooperation, and civil,. i. e. non-violent resistanoe, under which 
thousands of people, men and women, have suffered imprisonment, confi5Cati~n of 
property and loss of their cherished possessions. ManY.' ba,-e snffered personal inJurr! 
even .d~ath, t,hrough firing, lathi charges, and the like. For reasons we1l·known to 

all Civil Resistance has been suspended. :'¥rom a very smaH beginning the Congress bas now become the most powerful 
·political organisation representing the masses of India, and has branches cove~~g the 
whole of the country from the Himalayas in the no~th. to ](any!' Koman lD .the 
extreme south. Its present programme includes membership to the.leg'lstatures\ r~V1val 
of and encouragement to hand.spinn.ing and hand·weaving.~ promotion. of n~eful vIlI¥o 
small industries, reconstruction of village life in its economic, educational, SOCIal 
and hygienio aspeots, removal of UlltonchabiJity, promotion of inter·communal un}ty, 
total abstinence, national education, spread of useful knowledge among adult populatlO?t 
organisation of industrial labour organisation of peasants, and improvement of theIr 
economic condition by the revi.;m of village indnstries. 

"'The Congress ttius covers about every sphere of national activity. It has had 
the adherence of some of the noblest of men and women of India as also of the 
masses, who have responded to the Congress. cal! to- S8C!ifice. ~uc~ ~ organisat!on 
may well bo prond of its aohievoment. But this IS no timo for Jnbilation, or resting 
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on our oars. n.e work yet to be accomplished is' great and needs muoh patient toil, 
endless sacrifice and unflinching determination. 

"Let us bow down our heads to all those men, women and ohildren-known and 
unknown-who have laid down their lives for the freedom of India, who have suffered 
woes and privations, and who are still paying the penalty for loving their motherland. 
Let us to-day also in grateful reverence recall the services of those who sowed the 
seeds of this mighty organisation, who nurtured it with their unremitting labour and 
sacrifice. 

"rbelsmall seedling that was planted!fifty years ago, has now' grown into' a mighty 
tree with branohes spreading over this vast country, and has now blossomed in the 
saori6ces of countless men and women. It is for tbose that are now left behind to 
nourish the tree by their further services and sacrifioe so that it may bear fmit BD;d 
make India the free and prosperons conntry that Nature intended her to be. Let thIS 
be a day of remembrance and of renewing our resolve to win Poorna Swaraj, whioh, 
in ~e late Lokamanya's words is our birth right." 

Living Ex·Pre.idents 
n.e following is a list of the living .,,-Presidents :-

N..... . 
1. Sir Dinshaw Wachha 
2. Pandit Medan Mohan Js[alaviya 

8. Syl C. Vijiaraghhavaohariar 
4. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad 
5. Mshatma M. K. Gandhi 
6. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu 
7. Syl S. Srinivasa Iyengar 
8. M. A. Ansari 
9. Pandit Jawsharlal Nehru 

10. Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 

The Celebration In Bombay 

YEAR 

1901 
1909 
1918 
1920 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1929 
1981 

l'll"" 
Caloutta 
Lahore 
Delhi 
Nagpur 
Dellii (special) 
Belgaum 
Cawnpore 
Gaahati 
Madras 
Lahore 
Karaohi 

It was at Bombay that the Congress met for the first time in 1885 and Bombay 
made special preparations for celebrating the jubilee. It seoured for the oelebrations 
Ibe Ball of llie Gokuldas Tejpal Pathsbala. Gowalia Tank and the large open spaoe near 
it where the first Congress had been held. A. Swadeshi exhibition of articles of Indian 
manufacture was held and opened by Sir O. V. Raman. A separale exhibition of Kbadi 
and village industries was also organised and opened by tho Congress President on th~ 
27th December. Both these exhibitions attraoled a very large number of visitors. 

Vwl to Sir Dinahaw Wacha . 
On the 27th Babu Rajendra Prassd acoompanied by Mrs. Naidu and Aoharya Kri

palani paid a visit to Sir Din,baw Wacba, the oldest living ex-president of the Con
gress. Sir Dinshaw owing to his ald age and illness was pbysically unable to move. 
All that the parly could therefore do was to have his darshan and make tbeir pranams 
as he was resting in his ~ck room. in the afternoon. 

Flag.Hoitting Ceremony 
A bugle oall frOD> the Congress House at 5 o'clook on the 28th morning announced 

the day, and the Golden Jubilee celebrations started allover the citr in accordance 
with the announced pros-ramme. 101. Prabhat Pheris" started Ifrom vanous parts of the 
city and woke up the Citizens with their musio. The various parties after wending 
their way through the different s\reets converged on the Gokuld.. Tejpal Pathshala, 
Gowalia Tan~ where the first Congress session was held in 1885. A hundred feet 
high flag·stan was erooted here for the hoisting of the national flag. . Baba Rajendra 
Prasad, Mrs. Sarojini Naida, Sardar Vallabhbhat Patel, 8hri K. F. Nariman, the Gene
ral Secretary, 8yt. J. B. Krlpalani and other leaders of the Congress assembled in the 
decorated fiag-post area, and at the sroke of eigbt the Congress President hoisted the 
national Oag. . 

Babu Rajendra Prasad paid a tribute to those who had made great sacrifices and 
even lost their lives in trying to protect the National Fl~. and affirmed that the Con
gress would proteot the honour of the Ilag at all cosl& IIIe singing of "Bande Malo
rom" broaght the lunotio" to a oIose. 
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Unvei1ing of Memorial Tablet 
The unveiling ceremoDY of the marble tablet to commemorate the first session 

of the- Indian National Congress whioh now decorates the front wall of the 
Goouldas Pathsala was performed by Pandit Medan Mohan Malaviya. Mrs. Naidll 
presided Over the fllnotion. The tiny hall of the Pathsala was overcrowded with 
people of aU communities and all shades of political opinion, men and women. 
The speeohes on the t casion were relayed by loud speakers to a large gathering 
outside. Mrs. Naida prt. iding said :-

"To-day marks an eJ oh in the history of the nation whioh mllSt move every 
Indian's heart with pn""", and {)leasure. I am myself deeply stirred to hnve been 
ohosen to preside on this histone oooasion. It is the ohivalry of the Indian people 
that the only Indian woman who had the proud privilege of presiding over the 
Indian National Congress should have' been asked to preside over this memorable 
ceremony to do honour to these numerous patriots, famous and anonymous, who have 
built up the Indian National Congress, whioh is the symbol of India's invinoible 
fervour to win Swaraj,· and who have aroused patriotic feelings in us and made 
us articu1ate. In this very hall, fifb years ago, a smiill group of patriots met together 
and sowed the first seed of the harvest wbicli we are about to reap. Let us honolll' 
those men who were the standard bearers of India's freedom ?" 

Pandit Malaviya in the course of his address while porformil!.g the unveiling 
ceremony referring to those who were despondent because the Congress had not 
achieved its goal said :_uI look at it from a different view-point. In the battle for 
freedom there are bonnd to be ups and downs. Think of the conditiollS fifty years 
~o and compare them with to-day's oonditions. You will then see what the Indian 
National Co~9Ss has really achieved. It ·may not be the goal of Swaraj, but 
nevertheless It is something of whioh every_Indian ought to be proud." 

Shri M. S. Aney, Sir G. Pradhan.l Maulana Shankst All Dr. GildertShri K. 
Natarajan, Sj. Jamnadas Mehta. Sj. 1<. K. Bakhale, and .Miss Maniben ara also 
ofIered their felicitations to the Congress. 

The iIlSoription on the marble tablet reada as follows :-
. "In this historic hall on the 28th December, 1885 a band of gallant p.triots 

laid the fonndation of the Indian National Congress which during these fifty years 
has been built up stone by stone, tier by tier \,y the faith and devotion, oourage 
B!ld sacrifice of countless men and women as the pledge and symbol of their invin .. 
clble purpose to secure to India, their motherland, her legitimate birthright 
of Swarsj. 

This tablet is placed to commemorate the occasion of its golden jubilee". 
In the afternoon 8 lar~ procession led by Shri K. F. NarimaD, Mayor of Bombay, 

started from Azad Maldan and terminated at GowaJia Tank Maldan where 8 
mammoth pUblio meeting was held presided over by Babu ~jeDdr8 Prasad, the 
Congress President. Besides Babu Rajendra Prasd, the meeting was addressed 
by Bard .. Patel and Mrs. Sarojim Naida. 
. On the 29th December 8 cosmopolitan dinner was held at the Congess House 
In which about 1,000 people inclading 600 Harijans participated. 

Martyn' Da,. 
The 21st of December 1925 was observed in Bombay as the MartY"!' Day. 
fSardar Vallabhbhai Pate~ Brimati Barojim Naida, Aoharya Knpalani, and Syt. 

Surendra Mohan Moitra mede stirring speeches io memory of the martyrs. 

Spec:W MeetiDp 
~pa1'8te meetings of women, stud~nts and labourers address~ by the Je!l4ers pre .. 

sent m Bombay, were organised on diifcrent days of ~e celebra~ons. HUIDClpal ~D
certs, games., and pbysical competitions were also organised on dIfferent days at various 
places. -

Suburb. of Bomb.,. 
The Jabilee was also oelebrated with befitting grandeur in all the suburbs of Bom

bay. The leaders _embled in Bombay participated and presided over the fnoctio .. in 
the suburbs. 



Provincial Celebrations 
The Golden JubUee of the Indian National Congross was celebrated in all the pro

vinces with great enth11;Siasm. Though the ~fficial programm~ was only for. one day 
the 28th of Deoember, In many of the proVInces tile celebrations were continued for 
several dSfs extending iu some cases to a week. 

The urnversal and nnifor.m celebrations of the 28th of December were everywhere 
on an unprecedented scale. The dawn broke with Prabhat Pheris, the vO,lnnteers 
carrying national flags marohed through all the principal streets and roads wakmg the 
citizens from their sweet slumber with joyous music. Thousands of pAople came to 
pay homage to the national fl~ at the flag hoisting ceremony, which was everywhere 
performed between 8 and S. SO A. K. Suitable speeches were made by the local leaders 
on the occasion. 

The people expressed their love and allegiance to the great national organisation by 
genel"ally decorating them. The bazars, streets and roads in many places had flags and 
festoons, triumphnl arches and buntings. In tho afternoon tho procession passed 
through these decorated streets, terminating in the eveuing in huge meetings. The 
processions everywhere had a touch of local colour nnd fancy. Here they were headed 
by decorated elephants there by camels elsewhere by ghorsawars. In Delhi the pro~ 
cession was led by women·ghorsawars. At several places photos of tho great Ieaaers 
carried in decorated carriages and cars or on elephants headed the processions. These 
were followed by men and women volunteers. Tlio saffron coloured sarees of the lady 
volunteers lent colour to the processions. In all places unprecedented crowds came out 
to watch and to swell the procession as it passed along. National songs punctuated 
by appropriate. slogans and shoats of II.jais" to the different leaders marked the route 
of the processions. 

In many big cities according to the instructions of the President social functions 
were organised where people of different schools of political thouRht met together. At 
such functions invariably speeches commending the work of the \.iOngress and congra
tulating it were made. 

The evening meetings everywhere were nnusuallf big. The President's message was 
read with due solemnity and heard with rapt attenhon. Speeches b,y Congress leaders 
and sometimes by Congress svmpathisers were made on the achlevemeuts of the 
Congress during the last fib years. The people were exhorted to stand fast by the 
national organisation and devote themselves to the present programme of the Congress 
aud to make an unprecedented effort to reach the goal of complete independence in 
thll neaf future. In some places as in Madras resolutions expressing unswerving 
allegiance to the Congress were passed. Some meetings, commenced with prayers 
which were sometimes silenl Where there was no special dav for martvrs, stirring 
speecbes were made in the evening meetings extolling the great\s"acrifice of those who had 
made the last great sacrifice of laying down their lives for the cause of the country. 

The other programmes of the week included such items as ladies meetings which 
gave them opportunity to meet and hold discussions on important topics of social 
and political iuterest and also to hear speeches by eminent speakers. Students' day 
was observed at Delhi and other places. National games were organised and awards 
were distributed to the best players. At places sweets and flnocrs were distributed to 
the sohool children. Kavi Sammelans were held where poets entertained the audience 
with recitations of their compositions. At Priti-Bhojans at various places many 
persons took their meal together irrespeotive of religious, social and caste distinctions. 
Rich and poor, Brahmins and Harijans all happily partook of the food provided for 
the oocasion. Athletic competitions were h~ld and feats were showll by the wellknown 
athletes and their parties allover the country. Musicians and singers assembled at 
the musio competItions and conferences and gave beautiful performances. Besjdes 
these at places Bhajan mandalis were organised. In Gujarat along with Bhalan
mandalis Garba parties gave folk dance and group dance demonstrations. 

In many pJaces the celebration included special meetings of labourers and Kisans. 
A special day for martyrs was observed at plllCes to honour the known and unknown 
he.roes who had laid down their lives in the str~agle for freedom. Memorials '."e~e 
r81sed and tablets fixed in Congress buildings, in commemoration of their ptltnotlc 
8ervic~ to the nation. At Nagpur, Cllwnpore and several other places certificates 
we~e r-ven to eminent public workers for the meritorious service rendered to the 
nation s ~ause. Though illllminations were made optional, several localities presented. 
• gay bngbt appearance with thousands of twinkling lights on tho nigbt of tho 28th. 
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At Madras along with tho Congress JubUee the Jubilee of the oldest Congress 

leader, the graud old man of Madreo, Shri Vijayreghavachari, the oldest living ex
president of the Congress after Sir Diushaw Wacha, waa celebrated. An address waa 
presented to him oulogi.ing his record cf devoted and· unbroken service of 60 years 
to his motherland. 

. Khadi, Village Industries and Bwadeshi Exhibitions were held aU over the country. 
Congross lIags, lockets and souvenire were sold by hundrad. of thousand. thronghout 
the week. Everywhere lcoal Cougress literature waa published and distributed 
at national oost. In Karnatak 40 OOJ copies of a brief histor~ 01 the Congress in 
the provinoe was distributed. Bib',;r issued a volume of a fall size recording the 
history of the Congress In the Province. Bome distriots, tahsil., and cities issued 
similar histories of their respective localities. 

In short the pecple everywhere entered into the spirll of the function and conduc
ted the celebrations with befitting aolemnity I grandeur and spontaneous gaity, rejoicing 
and enthusiasm. North and 8outh, East ana West all over India it was a day of uni
versal festivity and all this unmistakably proved the grest hold of the Congress upon 
all sections cf the people specially the mao .... 

ha 
It has not been pOBBible in th,S note to record all that happened everywhere. We 

va therefore to content ourselves with this brief narration connected with this 
memorable occasion. 

The All Iodia Congress Commillee 
Madral-17th. Be 18th. October 1935 

The question of the acceptanoe or non-acoeptanoe of o!6ce under the Reforms 
was the main subLeot considered by the All Inaia Congress Committee, which met 
at the 1l00ngress House", .Madras on the 17th. October 1935. 

n. first Item on the ag.nda waa confirmation of the minutes of the last meeting 
at Wardha in July-August 1935. Acharya Kripalani pointed out that the minutes 01 
the meeting had 8Iready been circulated. The minutes wer. taken as rsad and were 
confirmed. 

Mr. Mchar .Ali (Bombay) spsaking In English, suggested that the ag.nda of the 
me.tings of the Commiltse shoUld be mad. available to members sufficiently ahsad cf 
the m •• ting. ae stated that the agenda for the day had boon placed in their hands 
only that morning Bnd it was very difficult for members cOming from distant parts of 
the country to acquaint themselves with tho items of business. 

Mr. Jamn.I.1 BaJ.j remarked that he thought that the convention waa that those 
who knew Hindi or Urdu should speak in either of the two Jan~. 

Swami Govindanantl : Then why is tfJ.e agenda printed in English ? 
Mr. Krip.l.n; : It is a mistake that w. did not have it In Hindi. (Iaul;hter). 
The Pre8!dent: As far as possible we must conduct our proce~ings .. n HIndi. Bat 

as a concesslOD to those Madras frieuds who may not follow a disc.USSIO!1 In th!,t lan
guage, I shall, wherever necessaryJ.give a trauslation of the proceedings lEI. Enghsh. 
_ Regardi~ the point raised by m.r Mehar Ali, Habn Ro)tmdra Pra60d stated that as 
far as possible they would try to make the ~nda available to mombers 8u!fi~ieDtly 
early. The difficulty In the present .... was in gstting at the members indifldually. 
ae would coriainly besr the suggestion In mind. 

Rul .. of Procedure 
Th. rules of procedure approved by the Working Commlltoe w.ra then placed bo-

fore the meeting for consideration. . 
. The following nro the rules of prooedure as 6nally approved by the Working Oom-

""ltee: . 
1. The A. L C. C. may be summoned by the President or !h. Working Bocre~ry 

to meet at any place within the country and aa of tell as reqwred by the Working 
Committee. . 
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2. The notice of a meeting of the A. L C. C. shall be issued at least ·fifteen days 
before the date of meeting exoept fn case of emergenoy when a meeting may be snm
maned by a notice of seven davs· only. 

3. The President and the Secretaries shall be the sole judges 01 the oocssion for 
snmmoning an emergent meeting. 

4. The A. I. 0 O. shall meet on a joint requisition addressed to the Working 
Committee by not less than fifteen members. Such requisition shall specify the pur
pose for which the r"'luisitionists desire a meeting of A. L O. O. At such meeting 
additional items of busmess may be brought up for oonsideration provided due notioe 
thereof has been given to the members. 

o. In the order of buainess, the draft resolutions of the Working Committee shall 
have the olaim of priority. . 

6. The order of the rest of the business of the meeting shall be seWed by the 
President. 

1. The Working Committee shall asigu at least one clear day for resolutious of whioh 
due notice may have been given by the members of the A. L o. 0., other than those 
of the Working Committee. 

B. The order of precedence of resolutious by private members shall be determined 
by lot. 

9. Notice of resolutions by private members should be given at least seven day' 
before the meeting. 

10. It shall be in the disoretion' of the President to allot the time for speakers 
moviug either substantive propositious or amendments or gen,erally tsking part of the 
debate. 

11. Resiguation from the A. Y. 0. O. shall be placed before the President who will 
accept it and declare the place of tho members on the A. L o. O. vacant. 

Ill. Any vacancy in tlie A. I. O. 0.\ by death, resiguation
1
" removal of a member or 

otherwise Will be filled up by the members of the Provinoia Congress Committee by 
election from among themselves. . 

13. Objections to elections will be dealt with in the provinces in accordance with 
.roles framed in this behalf by the Provincial Congress Committee. 

14, Appeals will lie to the Working COmmittee ageist decisions on objections to 
elections by Provinoial Congress CoIDlDltteoo, or against their refusal or failure to 
give decisions. . 

10. Auy appeal preferred to the Working Committee will ordinanly be decided 
by the Tribunal appointed in 8Ocordsnoe with Artiole XI, h. of the Oonstitution. It 
'Will be 0yen to the Working Committee to deoide soch dispute if it considers it 
inooDv8Dlent or impracticable to convene a Tribunal in terms of Article XI, h. 

16. The decision of the Election Disputes Tribunal Or of the Working Committee, 
as the case may be, shall b. final. 

1'1. ComplslOts against action by individual members of any Congress organisation 
or of 8)].Y COngress l 'ommittee will be dealt with in the proVlD.ces in accordanoe with 
rules framed b~ the Provinc .. 1 Congress COmmittees. 

18. No Buh)eot whioh can be ordinarily dealt with by a Provinoial Committee 
Bhalt be referred to the A. I C. C. exoept through the Provincial Committee concerned. 

Where a Provincial Committee refuses to forward any appeal or representation to 
the A. I C. C. the BR"grieved person or oommittee shall be entitled to 8p,proaoh the 
President for orde7 directing the Provincial Committee to forward the Bald 8ppe8~ or 
other representation. The President may, after oonsidering the said representation, 
p&58 suob order as be may think fit. The Pronncial Committee will thereupon be 
bound to carry out the order of the Presidenl 

19. An appeal wUllie to the Working Committee against any decision of a Provincial 
Congress Committ~e. or in the event of its failnre or refusal to give deoision. . 

20. The Working Committee will either deoide such disputes itself or will ap~lnt 
any otber person or persons to decide them. The decision of the Working Commlttee, 
or of the person or persODS appointed. by it, as the case may be, shall be final. 

Mr. Oo~avi (Mabarashtra) moved four amendments whose effect, he ex~lained, was 
~ade certain that the business for the meetings of the Committee would be commu" 
~,c~ted to the members at lea.c;t thirty days before the meeting and amendments 
mVlted from them ten days befofEI the meeting. . 

The amendments were duly seconded. A.. discussion followed. 
mo AeAarya K,;pala"i said that at present it was oustomary for the offioe to r·ve 
~b1:a:, fl~teen days' notioe. It should

l 
he said, be realised that it would' no be 

Slv, a month·. notice and i the ollioo should be bound by such a rule, 
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tho l'06oIt porhaps wooId bo that omorgenoy provisions wooId bo used. ·W. a1'8 
living in rather interesting times'· he said, "though it is now Damp'srati v811 peaceful. 
At any time we may start the movement and it will beoome impossible for the offioe 
to function. We always send resolutions to members as they go to the press. I do 
not think any very revolutionary agenda is dumped upon the House without any 
previous information. Generally, most of the topics wou.ld have been disoussed for 
months before the Committee is seized of them. rberafore, I hope yon will allow the 
rules to remain as they BfB with the modifioations that we have accepted," 

Tho Pre.ide.' said that tho genoral naturo· of tho businoss oould always bo 
made known to the members Bnt to adopt the amendment would result in several 
practioal difficulties. Ordinarily the business for any partioular meeting was 
known to members long bef'lre the meeting, though not tlie exact terms in whioh 
the agenda wonld be drawn up. It did not seem to him that any real or serious 
inconvenience was oaused in this direction. He would repeat the answer he had 
givon to Mr. Mehorally aud say that thoy would strivo thoir best to mako tho 
agend.a availablo to mombors individually, if possiblo, or through the Pross, 
BUfficlontly early. 

81DtJmi (}o";.danand suggestod that a rulo might bo inoorporated to the otr .. t 
tb.at, as far as fOSSible, the main items of business be oirculated to ·members together 
wIth ihe text 0 resolutions of private members as they came in. . 

Tho Pr"id •• , hold a brief consultation with tho S .. rotari.. and suggested that 
tho followiug note be added at tho ond of Rulo 2. 

"As far as possible, subjects to bo disoussed at tho mooting of tho A. L C. C. 
shall be oirculated along with the notice convening the meeti~." 

"Is Mr Oos4vi willing to accept itw in snbstitutioll of the amendment whioh 
ho has proposed?" tho President enquired. 

Mr. Gosavi: I am satisfied. 
Srimatl,i Kama/arini entered a [trolest ~inst the prooedure. "If the Working 

Committee is of opinion that the All-India Congress Committee is Dot oompetent 
to come to any decision on every important question that comes before It, tho 
agenda becomes a sheer faroe" t. she said. 

Tho Pruidenl : I do not fOllOW. 
8rim.thi rc .... I.d... repeated hor protest and addod that that was thoir 

8%perienoe at Jnbbnlpore. _ 
Tho Prelid •• ,: In spito of.alI that you havo said, I have not followed yon. It has 

not ~een suggested by any of us that the All-India Congess Committee is not oompetent 
!o ~JSOUSS any motion and take a decision thereon. I do not think there is &DY 
ll!Stiftcation for bringing that oharge. (Mr. S.tyamurti and othera: Hoar, hoar). , 

The amendments proposed by Mr. Gosavi were by leave withdrawn. 
RnI .. 4, 5 and 6 wore passed without ohango. 
Mr. Y ... f Mehsr.llv rOad tho following resolution: 
"Tho Bombay Provincial Consress Committee recommends to tho A. I. C. o. to 

frame rules providing that ProvlDcial and Distriot Committees should giv~ notice of 
any. re8oIu~ons they may desire to have disoussed at the next annual s86;SJon of the 
Indian Nati~nal Congress at least six weaks prior to tho date of tho .S06610U and . that 
such 1'0601utiona should be oirculated by tho ollieo of tho A. L O. On to all ProVUlclal 
Congress Committees to be plaoed beforo tho Provincial and Distriot Congress Commit-
tees for their opinion whioh should bo forwarded to tho A. ~. O. O. . 

Mr. Yamf Mdler.l,y enquired if Mr. K. F. Nanman was movmg tha 
amendment. 

Achary<> Krip., ... i: How oan h. move it, tho Working Committoe, of which ho is 
a member, having rejected it ? .' 

Mr. Yuaut M8laerall1/ continuing said that there was a. w:tdesP!ead feehng 
BDl?ng Congressmen that though a certain amount of central!-SBtion lD; qongress 
pohtics was desirable and necessary, it should be a democratio centralisation aD~ 
that the Working Committee should not always work .from. ~e top. but th~t It 
shonld also consnlt its constituent ~di~ as to ,,!ha~ theIr opIniOns ~d feeh.Dgs 
we~ SO that the opinion of the ProvmClal and DlStriot Congress Comuuttees might 
also be !mown all over tho conntry. 

Mr. .d. Kal.8Ulara &0 said that he liked to second the ~endmen~ It was 
a !ol}' good suggestion. He did not UJlderstand .. hy tho Working CoDlllllttoa had 
f8jocted tho suggestion. 

Mr. Gadgil: "Booauso it is good." 
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Mr. Kal .... ars Rao, continuin~, said that it w.. necessary ·that opportunity 
should be ~ven to varione ProVUlciai and Distriot Congres. Comnllttees to 
suggest topICS for diacossion bv ,the Congress. Of nourse, tha Subjeots Committ .. 
of the Congress would meet, but that woUld. only be three or four days prior to the 
holding of the Congress, 

Mr. 8alyamurli said that he failed to understand the exact scope of the resolution. 
Was it contemplatad, he asked, that unless the Provincial and District Congress Com
mittees gave notice of resolutions six weeks before the annual session of the Congress.t 
they could not come up for consideration and would lapse for want of adequate noticel 
Tben, 'what about private members' rights? Aocording to the Constitution, the Sub
jects Committee, which was the A, I. C. C., had the ricllt to pl .. e resolutions for 
discussion before the open session of the COngress, whiCh mean t that very often they 
had two days' notioe or even one day~8 notice. The only new thing, whioh the reso
lution contemplated, then, was this. Tho moment the A. L C. C. offioe received notice 
of resolutions, they must be circulated to the various Provinoial and Distriot Congress 
Committe .. for eliciting their opinion, which, again, should be forwarded to the A. L 
c. O. This) Mr. Satyamurti thought, was not a very health;v: convention. He had at
tended Subjects Committee meetings and was oonversant With the procedure. There 
was not one important Q.uestioD that came before the Congress, whioli Provinoial and 
District Congress CODlllllttesS had not oousidered in advance. Concluding, Mr. Sat1a
mum said that the resolution under discussion would not serve the p~oset WhIOh 
the Bombay Provincial Congress Committee had in view. No defect had been aprarent 
in the working of the present rules, .and he, therefore, appealed to the mover 0 the 
resolution to withdraw it, failing wnich, he would appeal to hi. collesgu .. to reject it. 

Mr. Gadgil: We want to hear Mr. Nariman, who is the head of the Bombay 
Provincial Congress Committee, on the resolution. 

Tho Pre.idenl :-As a member of the Workin~ Committee, Mr. Nariman accepts 
the view of the Working Committee, who have rejected the r .. olution. 

Swami Govindanantlji: So far as I know, there is a convention up till DOW for 
Provinoial Congress Committees to forward their resolutions and recommendations at 
the time of the annual session of the Congress, and these resolutions are always cir
oulated to the A.. I. C. 0. members. I feel that the existing convention will serve the 
purpose, because under it the A. I. C. C. and the Congress are in possession of the 
considered opinion of the Provinoial Congress Committees on the burning questions of 
the day. Therefore, I appeal to my friend to withdraw his reso!ution. 

The p, .. idonl pointed out that there was a rule under Article 9 olause B whioh 
stated that the A. ~ C. C. shall meet in Subjects Committ .. at le .. t two days beCore 
the annual session. 

Dr. Palla~hi 8 •• lharamiah said that in view of this rule, the resolution before 
the meeting could only be an amendment of the Constitution. 

The Pr<,;denl stated that the resolution in effect restrictad the right of the Provin
cial Congress Committees to recommend any resolution. 

Mr. y ..... , .!feherallri said that the word ·ordinarily" conld be used in the resolu
tion and he would .. ceptao~ amendment to rAduce the period from six to thr.. or 
fonr "eeks, thongh he, for his part, would stick to six weeks. 

Mr. Jairamdaa Doulatram said that tho constitution as now framed, provided that 
the various Provinoial Collgress Committe .. might make oertsin recommendations ba
fore the annual session. There was nothing in the constitution to l?Tevent the Provin
cial Congress Committe .. frcm makin~ rules in their own oonstituaono, providing that 
bef!lre tile annual session, the Provinoial Executive should place important recommen
dations before the Distriot Committees, receive opinions frOm them and send them to 
the A. I. C. C. after consideration. The resolntion before the meeting was really an 
amendment of the Constitution. It was not a question of six weeks or three weeks. 
but a question of flooding Distriot Congress Committees with the recommendations of 
other District Co"!l':ess Committe ... 

Mr. Gadgil sa,d that the object of the mover of the resolution w.. that there 
sh?ufd be encugh time for the Working Committee and the A. L C. C. to know the 
0pIDlons of the various Provinoial Committees. It was neither too much nor too little 
to ask for six weeks time and politios did not move so fast. He concluded by sayiDg 
that the suggestion made in the resolution might be kept in view and followed. 

I 
;Acharya Kripaloni: If a Provinoial Congress Committee wants to circulate any 

o Its resolutious it oan. Can it,not? 

ti~rul' y",., ~'''''''Ily: 'W1!1 don't you make it mandatory on the Secretary of the 
par 0 ar PrilVUlcial Coilgresa I;ommitt .. ? _ 
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Acharya Kripala ... : You want your weigbt to be added to your pro~osition ? 
Acha'1la Kripalani, proceoding, said that the procedure contemplafed In the reso .. 

lution wouJd make them mere postMboxes. It was absoilltely of no value. 
Swami Govindana,ldji at this stage suggested tbat the proposition might be put to 

vote. 
Mr. T. Yiswanathan said that the purpose of the resoilltion would be served if 

the Seoretary of the A. I. 0. O. gave publioity in the Press to the resolutions as and 
when they were received. 

The President: Is it suggested that pUblicity to the resolutions should be given in 
the Press before they reach the office of the A. I. O. C. ? 

Mr. Yiswanathan said that the publication of the ·resolutions of one Provinoial 
Congress ComLlittee might help their Committees to discuss similar subjects. 

Mr. Yusu{ Meherally said !hat the General Seoretary should be proud to act as a 
Post Office. 

Achorya Kripalan& : I have found other effective post offices and as such these 
might be allowed to act. 

The. amendment was then put to the meeting, and declared lost 9 voting for it and 
22 8gamst. 

The President then permitted Mr. Sard"1 Singh'. amendments to be moved. 
The first was to provide for the I!ayment of return inter-class fare aud tonga ex

penses to ~e membe~s of the A. I. C. C. by the Provincia~ Congress Committees and 
the Reception 'Commlttee of the Congress formed for the time belOg . 

. ..4charya Kripalatli said that it was a matter for the Provinoial Congress Com
mittees and the Reception Committee. 

The amendment was deemed to be lost for want of a seconder. 
. Mr. Bard"' Singh moved an amendment that w-bere a vacancy arose in the 
A. I. O. C. membership of any province, the vacancy should be filled by the appoint
ment of the person next to the one standing Jast among those elected. 

8tD~mi Oovindanancl snggested that article 15 provided for the filling up of 
vacancies. 

The President pointed out that the amendment would lead to difficulties in cases 
where a member resigned on account of differences .of opinion. The amendment if 
adopted might in certain cases result in a ~ersoD bolding the opposite view being 
appointed, where it might be advisable to consult the constituency. 

The amendment was PDt to vote and lost. The rules were then approved. 

Burma and the Congren 

The Presid ent next introduced the subjoot of Burma. 
"Before we go to the next resolution, I desire to say one thing" he began. 

uOnr friends from Burma are anxious to catch the steamer leaving Madras for 
Rangoon. Mr. Dadachanje had given notice of a resolution, which the 'Vorking 
Committee considered. It has adopted a modifiod resolution whioh satisfies him 
and Mr. Ghare Khan." 

The President next read the resolution adopted by the Working Committee :-
"The Working Committee assures the Burma members of the.!.. L C. C, that 

notwithstanding the constitutional separation of India and Burma, the Indian National 
Congress will continue to watch with sympathy and interest the political situation in 
Burma and in view of the impending separation, it appeals to the Indians se~led in 
Burma and Bnrmans to continue to bear towards each other the same goodwill and 
friendly relations as hitherto." 

Mr. Dadachanji then made the fonowing statement: 
'W~ are kindly called by the Working Committee at 3 ~.!D. on the 16th inslant 

and given au opportunity to state our case. After obtaiDlllg the mformabon Ita 
memoors felt they required the Working Committee assured us that the Congress 
had. ~ways taken keen ~d active intere:.'! in the problem of Indi~ overseas and 
that ,It would surely continue to do so. They,_ however,. felt the aPJ>:OlDtm.en~ of the 
enqul!Y committee contemplated. in the resolu!lon of whIch we ,bad. given. nobce. In 
the cllcnmstances and in view of the resolution of the 'Vorking Committee on the 
subject, We have ~reed to withdraw our resolution." 

Mr •. DadachanJ8 requested the Committee to endo!S6 the Working Committee 
resolution. The resolution was _ put to the Honse and carned. 
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A_ptance of Office 
.deh.",.. Krip.l.ni th.n placed b.for. the Hoas. the foUowing resolution of the 

Working Committee on the qllestion of acoeptance or non-auoeptance of offices under 
the Reforms: . . . 

"Considering the long interval of time tqat is bound to elaps. before the ":ext 
general provinoial elections under the new constitution and the unoertainty of polihoal 
oonditions during this long period, this Committee is of opinion that it is not o~y 
premature, but also inadvisable and impolitio to come to any decision on the question 
of acceptance or Don-acoeptanoe of OmU8 at this stage and therefore it affirms the 
resolution of the Working Committee passed at Wardha on the subject. oI.t the sam. 
time, the Committe. desires to make it olear that it s ... no objection to the qu.stion 
being disonssed in the country," . 

In moving the resolntion, Acharycz Kripalani said: 
, uI have very little to sny in recommending this resola.tion for the adoption of ~e 

Hons.. It is substantially the sam. as the one p .... d in Wardha bl, the Working 
Committee. We for some time, boycotted the Legislative- CouncIls and have also 
refused to accept offices under the present constitution. A new Constitution is sooght 
to be imposed upon us which is supposed to give us what is oaUed Provinoial Autonomy 
wherein all the Ministers will be nominated. by the Governor, it is supposed, from 
those who command a majority in the Legislature. As our old resohdions stand, we 
are precluded from acoepting offices under the plesent constitution. Unless we adop,t 
some resolution lifting the ban upon office acceptanoe, the ban upon offices will 
oontinue by implication under the new constitution. 

~~here is a volume of opinion in the country, as you know, that these offices may 
be accepted in order to implement our resolution to reject the Constitution. So far as 
1 know there is no desire in any Confess quarter to aooe~t offices in order to work 
the constitution. Ther. are yet oth.rs 0 our fri.nds who think that aoc.ptano. of 
offioe would amount to working the constitution. 

"The Working Committ •• has thoUjlht th.t th.r. is • gr.at p.riod of time b.tween 
the new elections to the ProvinOlal Counoils and now, that in the meantime many 
things may happen, and that therefore it is prematnre at this stage to decide the 
question one way or the other. Suoh was the resoilltion it passed at Wardha. It also 
Placed a kind of ban upon itself. It was a kind of self-denying ordinance upon its 
members. not to disouss this subject of acceptanoe or non .. acceptance. The present 
resolution places no ban either on ourselves or upon any other people. No ban was 
intended to b. placed upon any p.rson ""ce~ting the Working Committee. Th. 
Working Committee naturally has put a ban upon ltself" beo8tlbe it would be UDSeemly 
if one member of the oommlttee went to the people giVlDg one opinion, and another 
member went giving another. Ordinary oourtesy requires that w. should not indulll. 
in a discussion in publio until the proper time comes. We hold rightly that this 18 
not the proper time, as I said, because there is much time before tlie elections in the 
provinces nnder the new constitution will come aboul Also, we think that if we sive 
our opinion at this stage it would be impolitio and injurious. These are oor views 
and you have also dIScussed the subject It has b •• n b.for. you. So I do not think 
it is necessary for me to say much upon this ex-cepting one other word. 

u1Ve have many times decided. upon matters of emergency without waimm fC?r ~e 
meeting of the Congress. The ban upon offices was put by the Congress. Ortbnanly, 
it must be removed- by the Congress. It is true that in an emer~noI the A. L C. C
do .. to • oertain extent deal with subjects that have b.en dealt with by the Congress. 
The Lucmow Congress is expected to meet before the new oonstitution in the pro
vinoes is put into working order. There is absolute1I no emergency for us to arrogate 
to ourselves the right that ri~htfully belongs to the Congress. 

'·Th.refore w. say that thIS subject mar be discussed by the Congress and in tho 
meantime we formulate DO opinion about it. 

uWith these few words, I place this resolution for ,.our acoeptanoe.n -
:Mr. K. F. N(lr'man seconded. the resolution and SaId he woUld reserve his remarks 

to • later st.ge of the discussion. 
Mr. T. Vu ... n.th ... (Andhra) said that what Mr. KripaJani had moved was nO 

resolu~on. He had only placed an 'office note, an endorsement of the Wor~g 
Comnutteel on resolutions whioh might have been moved bv others at the meetiDg. 
There was no substance in the- resolution. When a proposition was seriously pUt 
fo~~. th.re w .. the Working Committee telling them nothing definite, bnt chanW
lerwag .1 IS premature. Was it sympathy with Ethiopia? It was premature. Was 
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It sec ... ion from the Lea,,,,,e? It was premstnre. Was it the subject of Indian 
States? It was premature. The Working Committee itself was a premature thing, 
(Laughter). He would have welcomed a definite lead from the Workin~ Committee 
Instead of the present motion. He 8n~ested. that resolutions gi ven notloe of might 
be taken up BDd the motion of the Working Committee be moved as an amendment 
thereto. The Working Committee had published their resohltion in the press long 
before it had been .ironlated to the members· there had been time enough for 
opinion to harden as also snfficient propa.."lUlds. 'Well, let the Working Committe. 
stote it was inadvisable how to discuss it. He wonld only say that had they known 
that the question would not come up before this meeting many of them would have 
preferred. to stay away_ because there was absolutely no business. to be transacted 
here. &&fbis is a barDing question, especially in Madras, as some people would like 
to pot it," he said, "but those who have political i.m.aocrinatioD. and sense of what 
is ooming would se. that it is important not only for this provinoe but for the 
whole conntry." . 

The l'ruidmt pointed out that the resolution had not been bronghthefore the 
Honse as a snrprise. It was at Wardha that the resolution had been before the oonn
try all these days. 

Mr. V ... ......,th""': It has not oome as a snrprise; it is no resolution at all. 
The p,. .. idsnl: Vote it down. then. . 
Dr. P. B;laramayya : Ia it oyeu to those who have given notice of resolutions to 

hring them as amendments to thIS motion? 
Mr. B. Sa/yam.rl; expr .... d his view that it was open to the Honse to reject the 

motion. Then the whol. qnestion wonld come hefore t1i. Honse. :rhey oould not take 
up the other resolutions as amendments. 

Mr • .A. Kal .... ara Rao: :rho Working Committee's molion is virtnally an adjourn
ment motion. 

Tho PreWhnt: You are asking for a rnling on a hypothetical matter. This is a 
~bstantial resolution before you. It is Dot a resolntion for adjournment. It is a pesi .. 
live motion that the oonsideration of tha subjeot is prematnre and not in the interest 
of the oountry. 

Mr. N. Yo Gadgi/ enqnirad whether disoussion on the merits of the propo
sition wonld or would not be relevant to a discussion on the present motion. 

The P,..lidsnt: It would not be relevant. The President then stated : 
"As the question has been raised. by Dr. P. Sitaramayya, I have considered the 

resolutions given notice of. I have decided. that Mr.· T. Prakasam.'s motion may: be 
treated as an amendmenL The others cannot be treated as such. If the motion of the 
)Vorking Committee is thrown out, then the others will come up for disoussion. If it 
18 passed, then they cannot be taken up. Though Mr. Prakasam's motion is really a 
negation of the Working Committee's motion, I still will stretch a point and permit 
him. to move it." 

Dr. Pal/abbi Bilaramal/Ya: In that view, will the non-offioial resolntions be hlooked 
or will they come up' on the non-official day? 

TJu, Pre,uunt: We shall see ahout it to-morrow . 
.Acha."a Kripalani: They will be ruled out of order, jj and when tha Honae has 

"Voted. on the resolution and amendment.) 
Mr. A. Kal ........ Roo: It is prematnre to oonsider it to-dsy? (ironical laughter). 
Mr. T. Prawam Dext moved. : 
"That the 9.uestion relating to &coep tanoe of offioe under the Reforms Act be taken 

into consideration by the A. L C. 0. and such decision as may be arrived at be re
commended. to the Congress." 

Mr. Praitalltun thanked. the President for allowing him to move his resolution i and 
said that at this stage it was reaHy extraordinary that the Worki~g Committee sDOnJd 
have put forward their resolution in that form. It was e~n:hnary because of "!,~at 
had happened since the lifting of the Congress ban on. Couned-entry, on ~e petition 
hy Dr. Ansari, Mr. Bidhan Roy and Mr. S. Satyamnrti to Mabatms Gandhi. 

&What W88 the situation now? asked "Mr. Prakasam. -To-day Mr. 8a9"amurti who 
pleaded 80 eloquently for acceptance of offices even from within the jail walls, has 
s~ddeDly become silenl He says ~e ~ wait l!D.tiI the session of the Congress. Hr. 
B.dhan Roy who waa .. enthusiastio 1D the petition has left tha field; and .. also Dr. 
H. A. Ansari 

Mr. G ... i.;.u..and: Did they aend a yetiti~ for acceptance of offioe ? 
Mr. l'TG.bIoG .. : They did expreas thefr OPlDlOn. 
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proceeding, Mr. Prakosam closely examined the reasons mentioned in the resolotion 
for postponement of a decision on the question of acceptanoe or non-acceptance of 
office to the Lucknow Congress. He contested the proposition that it was premature 
to decide the qnestion here. What was the uncertainty about political condiU<!n8 ? 
Were they affected by the Ethiopian war? (A voice: Yes). The Working Commltt .. 
were afraId of dealing with the question and giving their opinion thereon. What was 
the harm in giving an opinion? And the Ethiopian war was not going to aWect them, 
because it was sure to be confined only to the two conntries involved and there was 
no ghost 01 a chance 01 a general war breaking oul Moreover, the Ethiopian war was 
practically finished. . 

Mr. Go.indana"a: It is a mstler of opinion. 
Mr. Prakasam: I am entitled to plsce my opinion hefore yon. The future will 

decide whether yon are right or I am right. 
Continning, Mr. Prakasam referred to the fi~ht which the Congress bad been 

giving to the Government and to the Gandhi-Irwm Paot. They bad allowed thiegs to 
drift, with the result that instead of a constitution which ought to have been drawn 
u~on a quarter of a sheet of paper, they had a stupid Act oconpying 500 pages, 
Wlth an sorts of provisions, whioh liad tho effeot of keeptDg the communities m the 
country apart from another. That was the direot result of the policy of drifl Even 
to~d~ on the question of acceptance or non-acceptance of offioe, what did the Wor~
ing Committee say? They wanted to postpone the decision, on the -'pound that It 
was premature, impolitio and inadvisable to express an opinion now. They ought to 
keep the countfl in suspense for six months until the Congress met. Let them say, 
"Reject offices,' if that was the proper course, 

It was wrong to say that it was now premature to decide the question, Mr. 
Prakasom proceeded. The interval of time between now and the elections, was not 
muoh at all. having in view the magnitude of the work which needed to be done. 
Yoreover, they had to laoe. the menace of corruption, to which Mr. Satyamurti had 
referred 80 often in connection with the local board and municipal eJections. Elections 
to six distriot boards were to take place on the 28th of thiS month. It was stated 
that because rioh anti .. Congressites who could spend money freely, were standing 
in certain places as oandidates, rich Congressmen should be set up to fight them. The 
Congress would rather fail in eJections than try to succeed with money. Be knew 
the conditions in the country, and twelve months from now was not a long period. 

a.I don't oare two brass farthings for offices," Mr. Prakasam warmed up. "Decide 
one way or the other. That is m~ plea. No lead is now given by the Congress. 
People want light, and you do not glve it. What do yon expeot them to do? What 
do you expect the work:ers in the distriots to do 1" 

Mr. Prakasam next pointed out that they had to look at the qnestion from the 
point 01 view of natiouill nnitr. They must prevent the mischief sought to he oreated 
by the Reforms Aot, by decidmg to enter the legislatures and baving a big Congress 
Paro/ com~osed of .repr~~ntatives of all communi~ies, Mnslims and HarijaDS, in 

r.artioular. That, in hls oplWon, was one way of solvlDg the communal question. At 
east up to that point they could go. He had, however, no hallnoinationa about ollices 

or the emoluments attached thereto. 
Again, the resolution stated that it was not politio to decide the question now. 

What stOod in the way? The Reforms Bill 'had been placed on the t!tatute Book. 
There was not the ghost of a chance of a comma or full stop being chBllorred. It was. 
therefore, for them to devise means to destro:!, the Act or render it nugatory. Though 
they had already deoided to capture the legislatures, they would not move their little 
finger to improve the Delimitation proposWs. Congress members nominated to the 
Committees non.co.operated. Was there any justification for taking up such a position? 
Yr. Bhulabhai Desai in his first interview given at Otacamund, saw nothing wrong in 
Congressmen serving on the Committee. But in a later interview, he placed a ban 
OD them. 80 much so, their case went by default. All the mischief was being 
wrought there. The road to the Legislature was out np, but they would not move a 
foot forward to circumvent the obstaoles. Did they hope to cross over on aeroplanes ? 

Haviug taken up a position in favour of oapturing Legislatures, they must betimes 
deal straight with questions flowing as a natural oonsequenoe. Yahatmaji recenUy 
came out with a 6tatement thnt "council country' was the lCongress Dharma' at present 
Was the Working Committee resolution consistent with suoh statement? It was, 
thereforBt essential that the Working Committee in the light of happenings since the 
Wardba meeting, should revise their decision and give a diieot lead !o their country. 
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·You (the Working Committee) are banking apyoreutly ou the vote of the Tamil 

Nadu," Mr. Prakasam observed. aIt is Tamil Noon that smrted the agitation for 
Council entry, before the Government of India)JilI was passed into law. Mauy oon
ferenoes wore held and so many resolutions were passed in the Tamil district In 
this very Congress House under the presidentship of mr. C. Ramalinga Reddi, a 
resolution was passed definite!y in favour of acceptanoe of offices. No\v the President 
of the Tamil Nadu Congres. Committee, representing tbo.e friends, declares that he 
oan afford to wlli~ (Langhter). 

Mr. Salyamurli:· Only uutil the Luoknow Con~ress. 
Mr. Praka.am: What do you gaiu by suoh w .. ti~? You proparsd the country 

-for acceptance of offioe and DOW you say you Bfe not In a hnrrv. It is practioally a 
vote of censure upon all of you who passOcl those resolutious. tl is not an ordinary 
matter nor one merely of oounting of votes, 

Mr. Balyamurli: What have Messrs. Nngeswora Roo Pantolu and Bnlusu Samba
morti declared? 

Mr. Prakollom: I do not mind it· nor Dr. Pattabhi's swearing at it 'from within 
the Workiug Committee. Conoluding. Mr. Prnkasam aaid that they must conduot publio 

. business in a manner whioh would Inspire confidenCle in the country, partionlarly at 
this critical time. The subject was one on which the House showd take a decision and 
whioh should not be left to the Congress. 

Mr. A. KalesUJara Roo s .. ondsd the amendment of Mr. Prnkasam. He said that 
there was no question of prestige involved in differiDB' from the deoision of the 
Working Committ... The A.. L O. o. onght to ~vo a determmsd and 8 definite load 
to the country whioh was so n .... sory at thIS junctore. How long were they going 
to postpone the evil day ? . 

A Voioe: Evil? 
Mr. Kak.UJara Rao: How long are you goin~ to be nervous ? 
The Preaident: The limit is set in the resolution. 
Mr. Balyamurli added: Till March next. 
Mr. KaluUJara Raa: How long oro you going to be afraid to face the country 

with your decision? 
,Proceeding, Mr. Kale8tDora Rao pointed ant there was no jostifioable- ground for 

beheving that the elections would nol come off in November next year or soon there
after. It was practically certain eleotions were not going to be further postponed. 

Mr. 8atyomurti: Qnestion. 
Mr. KalesUJara Rao: I qu .. tion the view expressed by somo that election would 

not come off until after the Bu~et of 1937. 
Yr. Kaleswara Rao said that If a decision on this first rata issue was not taken now 

it wowd lead to nncertainty and confusion and put the Congressmen and organisations 
out of action for many months. 

"'If you merely give liberty to the country to discuss the question, without yourself 
deciding it now, you are not lIelping the Congress and the oouutry. It would lead to 
und9!lirable oontroversy and range the pro"offioe-wallahs and anti-office-wallabs in 
wamng camps." 

The Committ .. then rose for lunoheou iBtorval nud met in the anernoon at S. p. m. 
The president placsd before the House the rosolnlion of the Working Committee and 

Mr. T. Praltosom 8 amendment, and said that the subject was open for discussion. 
For some time no member rose to speak. 
The Preside.1 : What, nobody wants to speak ? 
Dr. Silaramayga : Everybody i. waiting for a fuller House I ~nghter). Wby 

not Swami Oovindanand begin? Dis loud voice will attract those outRide the ball I 
The President waited for another five minutes and still no ODe rose to speak. 
The President remarked "'Nobody seems to be willing to speak I" 
Dr. P. B'toramollllo: Will you be so ~ as to ask that the fLlD:endment of AIr. 

PrakasaiD ba read out to the House. We shall form our idous about .t I 
A. member : Why, it bas been done already I 
Dr. 8itoromollYo : Something must be done. . . 
The PTuident : The amendment is "'that the question relatlDg to acceptance of 

office under the Reforms Aot be takeri into consideration by the A. L C. C. and sach 
decision as may be arrived at be recommended to th~ CoDgress.'~ .. 

Mr. N. Y. Gadgil: Is it in order? It Is a direct negation of the propos.tion 
movsd by Mr. Kripalalli. . 

55 
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The P,uirknl: I was myself doubtful about it. But· I allowed it to be moved as 

an amendment because in this case there is that last clause which says that the recom
mendations may be conveyed to the Congress. ~herefor.. I allowed it. After all, a 
vote has to be taken one wa¥ or the other. 

Mr. GOBatJi asked if ProVlncial Congress Gommittees would have freedom In the 
matter. 

The Prelidenl: It allows freedom for the provincial Congress Committees, sub-com
mitte<B and individual Congressmen. We have left it in that wide form to give an 
opportunity and every body who wishes to discuss and formulate opinion. 

Mr. N. Yo Gadgil, supporting the motion of Mr. Kripalani, said he did so for 
quite different reasons thiID those mentioned in the motion. It appeared to him that 
the impression went abroad that thd question would not come up: for discussion at this 
meeting of the A. I. O. U. Further, the interview given by the President sometime 
back strengthened that impression. Further, every body felt that in Madras the d!ce 
was loaded in favour of acceptance of office and when it was stated that the question 
would not como up here, many peo~le who otherwise would have attended this meet
ing, stayed away. He thought if fair to them that the proposition now moved by the 
Secretary of the Working Committee should be accepted. 80 far as hi. own province 
was concerned, he felt ·lIiat everything was in a state of drift. It would be desirable 
that they shOUld be given time to take the view of the masses who really counted. 
The question of Bralimin and NOD-Brahmin, he was sorry to confess, was in existence 
in his province and he felt. that unless they accepted office, the Congress would have 
no majority in the Bombay Presidency.. . 

Continuing, Mr. Gadgil said that personally he held the view it would be dangerous 
to accept offices under the new Constitution. In any case, he said, there woUld be 
snffioient time between the Lucknow Congress and the elections, to prepare the ground 
and establish contact with the masses. If a decision was not taken now, he said, it 
mi~bt lead to confnsion for a time, but it would ultimately help to make line of advance 
viSible. 

Mr. B. 8atyam .. ,U made an impassioned a~peal for sup~ort to the Working Com
mittee· resolution. "I am supposed to be the villain of the piece in this, shall I so.Yl 
drama of acceptance or non-acceptance of offioe", Mr. S8tyamurti began. "I plena 
guilty to that charge. I happenad to be the villain of the pieoe when the Council-entry 
programme was on the horizon. I am aware of the curses which fell on our devoted 
heads. I live in the hope that such curses would prove to be blessings." 

Mr. Sa/yam .. ," said that they ought not to fear unpopularity for the time being, 
so long as the oause they were advocating was just. He liad ~learnt the lesson from 
Mshatma Oandhi that a ~erson seeking to serve his countr.1' ought not to be afraid of 
unpopularity. Mr. OOOgll hed remarked that the dice was loeded in Madras. Whetber 
the dice was loaded or not. he would say with all emphasis that they did not want 
to play the game here. It would be prayed at Luckno... Let. not llie charge be made 
that in Madras they played the game with loaded dice. 

Prooeeding, Mr. Batyamurti said that the mover and the seconder of the amend .. 
ment had not paid sufficient attention to the resolution of the Working Committee. 
The resolution gave full freedom for discussion of this vital question. What it depre· 
cated1 (in his judgment rightly), wns a decision on it. After all. so long as they hnd 
the ngbt to diSCUSS tho question it seemed. to him that the resolution was quite satis .. 
faoto~. He was one of those who thought that the logical sequenco of what Mahatma 
GandhI called the Parliamentary mentality which hed come to stoy in the Congress, 
was ~e acce~~ce pf posi.tion.s ~f responsibilit:Y:l unless the Congress, by a positive re
solUtion, pralilblted It-as It dId In the .case of toe Swaraj Party programme. Be knew 
his estoomed friends of. the Working Committee took the allier. view. For practicnl 
purpo~ however, .the difereI!ce in view point did not count much. because In L~~k" 
now the Congt'ess woul4 conSider. the whole. 9,nestion ·de noro and .come to a tieclSlon 
without being bound down by previous comnutm~nts one.wa~ or .the othf['r.' 

Mr. Sa/,amu," then went on to say that Mr. Prakasam hed made some· 1!OOd
bumo~ed lakes at his expense. (Dr. Pattabhi: At my expense also)~· ·He .wantoo to 
tell. hI,,! tbat there was a method in his (speaker's) madness. If he preferred to re
mwn Silent to-day and had remained silent during·the past six months, and if he prea 
felTE'd to support the Working Committee Resolution lie would 8S$U1O Mr. ,Prak~ 
and aU the allier friends that his views on the offic'e acceptance question remamed 

. absolutely uncban!!ed. ne fully believed that the time was with them and whatever be 
tho ultima'" decISIon of the Congress, the masses would stand by them. He had to~-
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ed the Tamil Nadu througb and through and h. knew how the mass .. f.ll. and what 
th.l wanted the Congress to do. . 

Supposing U he said, "in the Lucknow Congress, the view that he represented was 
not accepted, he would not be sorry, not because he would consider snoh a decision to 
b. right, but because th.y would have ample tim. to disc ... the question from .v.rr 
point of vi.w and the COngr .... the ultimate authority. to deoid. on this fundamental 
question." 

"'My own feeling is that on this matter of far-reaching importance, we should Dot 
be content with a bare majority. Whatever ~rogramme is decided aD, it will Dot have 
any practical value, unless we have an overwhelming majority of Congress opinion be
hind it. To get a snatoh vote will Dot be consistent willi the high purpose in view. 
!J therefore, prefer to wait so that I may carry with me an overwhelming majority of 
liOngress opinion in favour of acceptance of offices." 

Last night the leading Indian paper in Madras and on. of lb. leading papers in 
Indi~ "The Hindu"\.. wrote a leading article "Lift the BanI> to whioh I feel lam bound 
to give an answer. 1 personally feel that if there were a motion toaday merely for 
lifting the ban and postponing the question of actuall,. deciding 'to acoept or Dot to 
accept" offices to LnoknowJ It will not make in PlaotiCal politics any difference from 
the resolntiou now placed before ns by the Working Committee. Sardar Vallabhbhai 
ratel has tak.n the vi.w that the ban on offic. continues. But I hnmbly and firmly 
differ. From the point of view of practical politics. the whole question may be 
discussed from now and decided at Luoknow on its merits. Therefore it does seem 
to me that the point of view which "The Hindn" urges is practically met by the 
Working CornJDlttee resolution, namely, the grant of freedom of discussion and the 
postponement of a decision on this question to the Lucknow Congress. 

There was one point which Mr. Prakasam· made whioh also I must answer. This 
discussion wHl cause heat. he said. But may I pat it to him that a decision now 
one way or the other will cause more heat? Neither the party whioh belipves in 
acoeptance of office nor the J.larty whioh belioves in non-acceptance is _going to take 
the deoision of this CommItte. as the last word on the subjecl. It will be a diraot 
encouragement to those who want to carry 00 the campaign. 

It seems to me, therefore, that the only chance of deciding the question moro or 
less finally without leaving any trace of bitterness, is for us not to deOlde this question 
but to carry on a discUssion and to decide it at Luckoow when, I know, if it is 
~ed by an ov.rwhelming majority •• ven the minority will be tempted to acquiesce 
In It." 

Conoluding. Mr. Satyamnrti said' ·P.rsonally it ... ms to m. that lb. highest 
interests of the country may be served. bl our agreeing to postpone the decision to 
th~ .Lucknow Congress, carry on diSCUSSIOn in a gentlemanly, frieu.dly and J?lanly 
SPll"lt. I want to strike only on ODe personal note. I propose to continue my silence 
for some weeks longer. I want to watch the reactions to this debate and this decision 
on the country. J..et people say what they like. I s~all open my mouth ~n 1st 
December, when the election of delegates and of the President takes place. It IS too 
muoh to ask my colleagues here and elsowhere to remember if some of us advocated 
acceptance of office, we are doing it with any motive? Publio life would become 
impOSSible, if every moment of our lives we are attributing motives to the aclions of 
others. I plead for tolerance, charity: and understanding, and I ask you to remember 
that we do not compete with others and we do not confliot with others in their 
desire to break this Constitution and bring the ~ of Pnrna Swaraj very near 
achievement. From that point of view, I hope the aiscussion will be carried on in a 
Sportsmanlike manner. If 1 have no doubt we shall come to the. right conolusion at 
Luoknow. May God grant DB tolerano.,. oharity and nnd.rslandiDg to carry on ODr 
work. I sapport the motion of the WorDDg Committee.tI 

Mr. T. V_.nathan stated Ibat th.y sbould c .... driftiog in regard to lb. matter 
and come to a decision straightaway. . . 

Swami Gorrindanand said that while be agreed with the resolution in.lts purpose 
he felt its wording was unfortunate. He endorsed th~ 8pp~ of the pr9Vlo~ s~era 
that no nncharitabl. motive should be attributed by .Ither SId. to those holding differ
ent views. 

Mr. Jai Pr.k<J8h N.rai" said Ibat the present meeting. ~f tho A. L C. C. .... Dot 
fnlly representative and it would Dot be faIl' to take a decISIon on such a momentous 
question at lhis m.etiog. 
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Mr. J. Da"latram said that the meeting was just as well aUended as anf other 
previous meeting of the A. 1. C. C. had been ~ and it was not fair to oharacterise it as 
unr~preseDtative. 

Mr. Kripalani sp,oko in suport of the motion. 
Mr. Kripalani saId that it was not merely necessary that they should take the 

. DOrreot d.Clsion but that:th.y should take it at tho right time. The Congress was a party 
of direct action; and the need for taking decisions at the psychological moment was 
great. If they were to sucoeed as a party of direot aotion they should be oareful aud 
deliberate in eli these vital matters of taotios. He therefore app.aled to the House to 
accept tho proposition of the Working Committee. • 

The proposition was then put to vote. Mr. Prakasam's amendment was lost only a 
voting for and about 20 against. The main proposition of the Working Committee was 
passed, only two dissenting. The Working Committee's r.solution was carri.d, 

IDdi." Slateo 
Sarda, Vallabhbha; Patel next moved the resolution of the ~Working Committee 

regarding the Congress attitude towards Indian States. It ran as follows :-
"Althongh the polioy of the Congress regarding the Stat .. in India has been defined 

in its resolutions, a persistent effort is being made bv or on behalf of the _people of 
of the t5tates to get a fuUer deolaration of Congress policy. The Working Committee 
therefore issues the following statement conoerning the policy of the COngress with 
regard to the Princes and the people of the States. 

"The Indian National Congress recognises that the people in the Indian States have 
an inherent right to Swaraj no les. than the people of British India. It has aooord
ingly declared itself in favour of establishment of representative responsible ~vernment 
in the Sta!ea and has in that behalf not only appealed to the Prinoes to establish suoh 
responsible governm.nt in their Sta!ea and to guarantee fundamental rights of oitizen
ship, like freedom of person, speech, association and the Press to their peop:ie, but bas 
also pledged to the States' people ils sympathy and support in their I.gitimate ~nd 
p .... fol stnu<gle for the attainment of fnll responsible government By that d.c1ara
tion ,,!,d by iliat pl"!ige} the Congres. feels that .even in !heir own interesta the P~n
CBS WIll be well adViSe« to establish at the earliest pOSSIble moment full re~onslble· 
governm.nt within their States oarrying a guarantee of fnll righta of oitizenShip to 
their people. 

"It should be nnderstood however that the resfonsibility and the burden of carty
ing on that struggle within the States mus necessarily fall on the Sta!ea people 
themselves. The COngress can exeroise moral and friendly influenoe upon the States 
and this, it is bound to do wherever possible. The Congress has no other power under 
existing oiroumstances although the people of India whether nuder the British, the 
Princes or any other power are geograpliically: and historically one and indivisible. In 
the hest of controversy the limitation of the Congress is often forgotten. Indeed any 
other policy will defeat the common purpose. 

"With regard to the impending DOnstitutional chsug .. it has been suggested that 
the Con~ess should insist upon certain amendments of iliat portion of the Government 
01 India Bill whioh deals with the relation of the IMian States to the Indian Federa
tion. The Congress has more than once oategoricrul:y rejected the entire scheme of 
constitutional reforms on the broad ground of its not belDg an expression ot the will 
01 the people of India sud has insisted on a constitution to be framed by a Constituent 
Assembly. It may not now ask for an amendment of the scheme in any particular 
parl TO do so would amount to a reversal of the Congross polioy. 

"At the same time it is hardly necessary to assure the people of the 8ta!ea that the 
Congress will never be guilty of sacrificing their interests in oroer to buy the support 
o~ the Prinoes. From its inoeption the Congress has stood unequivocruly for the 
~Ights of the masses of India as against any vested right. in DOnllict with th.ir true 
mterests." 

. Mr. Patti, speaking in Hindi, explained the position of the Working Committee ~nd 
saId that the Congress had all these years deolined to interlere in the affairs of Indian 
States. From t:i~~ to time statelI!ents had been made on the subject, d!scussions had 
Jrone on and ontiolsm lev.eJled ~nst the attitude of Congress on this. matter. ~t r ardh!l, after~ dee)? CODSId9l"8.bon of all aspects of the question, the Working CoIIlDllt
fee too~ up a ~ertain attitude. He would place before them. the declaration then made 
or ~eIr ado'ption. It was intended to clear up the position of the Congress in r~ 

to th1S question. If anyone of them intended to make a substantial obange in it, It 
could be done only at the next session of the Congress. A decision on the question of 
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acceplance of ollice hed been deferred till the Luoknow Congress. This was a muoh 
more serious matter and any material change of polioy should be mode only at the 
Congress Session. - . 

Mr. Deshpande, seconding the resolution in a Hindi speech, said that it was wrong 
to suggest that the Congress and the Working Committee were indifferent to the 
interests of Indian States subjects. The interests of Indians, wherever they lived, were 
a matter of great concern to the COngr.... But the Congle'" felt, while they could not 
directly interfere in State affairs, that whatever beneficent results were achieved 
in British India was sure to produce welcome reaotions in tho States also. The best 
way of attaining their object was to strengthen the hands of the Congress insteed of 
piaying into the hands of persons who raised false cries of Congress being indifferent 
·to the interests of States' subjeot with the ulterior object of weakenIng it. The 
Indian States subjects organisations could engage themselves in the work of a 
constructive nature in their I:ltates. H. appealed to them to try to stand on their 
own legs and stren~then themselves. The sympathy and good-will of the Congress 
would 8lways be WIth them. • 

Mr. Yu •• , At.herolly .moved a number of amendmenta. 
The first was to add the word "mainly" after the word "fall" in the sentenoe : 

"It shonld be undorstood, however, that the responsibility and the burden of 
carrying on that struggle within the States - must neoessarily faU on the States 
people themselves. . 

The second amendment was to add the following at the end of the same sentence : 
Ilwho as local people would primarily be responsible for conducting any movement, 
just as the looti! people whether in any State or any province of British India 
wou1d be primarily responsible for conduoting any movements in their respective 
local areas. 

The third. amendment was to substitute "ordinariJ:r will", for "oan", in the 
sentence: "The Congross oan exercise moral and fnendly influence upon the 
States and this, it is bound to do wherever possible." 

A.nother amendment was to ohange the next sentenoe as follows: "The Congress 
has D?ainly to ooncentrate on the struggle for freedom from foreign domination and 
explOItation, nnder the existing oircumstances." 

d 
Mr. M.h.,..lIy also moved to omit the following: "Indeed any other policy will 

efeat the common purpose." 
The last amendment of Mr. M.h.,..lly was to have the following inserted in the 

resolution in substitution of the last paragraph: 
"With regard to the future constitution of India, the Congross wishes to assure 

th
f 

e poople of the States that (a) in the Constituent Assembly when it cornea to be 
ormed the States' people wiJI be given representation on the same basis as the 

people of British ltidia, and that (b) in case or until the Constituent Assembly is 
!lot formed, it will not accept a Federal Constitution which does Dot embody. in 
Itself elementary rights of citizenship for the States' people, whioh does Dot proVide 
for the protection of those rights by the Federal Court in case of enoroachments 
thereon. and which does not give right of popular representation to the States' 
people In the Federal Legislatures, which is otherwise not acceptable to the States 
people. Further, it is harilly necessary to assure the people of the Stat .. that the 
Congress will never be guilty of sacrifioing their interests, iu order to buy the 
support of the Princes. FrOm its inception the Congress has stood unequivOcally 
for. the rig~t of tbe mass.. of India, as against any vested rights, in oottllict with 
their true mterests" 

Mr. A1ehera1l1l said that his amendments were not moved in any spirit of carping 
Criticism, Dar were they intended to make any violent cbange in the policy of the 
Congress. His motions merely sought to olarify that policy. He went elaborately 
into the snbject and appealed to the Committee to understand the spirit in which 
the amendments were suggested He said it was their duty at this juncture to 
stand sbonlder to shoulder with • the poopl.. of Indian Stat... 6ardar ValJabbbbai 
Patel and Seth Jamnalal Bajaj were well aware of the conditions of those people. 
Mr. C. Bajago]>lllnohari hed remarked that States' people were the real untouchables. 
Tho)' hed no rigbta ; they had only duties. 

Tb~ Pr~idenl: Is there any seconder? . 
8nmot. KomaladtWi sprang up to second II 
Capt.in A .. dlto.h (Rewa State) in a Hindi speech said be accepted the assurance 

of Mr. Patel that the Congr... was genninely interested in the welfare of Stales 
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subjects. He was confident that the Working Committee and the Congress leadera 
like the one recently made by Mr: Bhulabhai Desai created alarm in the minds of 
the Stat .. ' subjects and doubts as to the attitude of the Congress. He

l 
therefo!",,> 

oonsidered it necessary and advisable that the Congress should olear y state !ts 
position in reference to States' subjects. Further, it should consider .wliat ds 
attitude should be in regard to the carrying on of its oonstruotive work in the 
States. especially in cases where States' authorities resorted to obstruction of such 
constructive and ameliorative activities by Congressmen and organisations of States' 
snbjects. 

The Pre.id"" wishad to know the sense of the House as to how long they would 
sil He said that some of the non-official resolutions tabled for discussion the next 
day had been covered by the resolutions adopted that day. Would the H~use ljke 
to stop at that stage-it was, he pointed out, noorly 7 p.m.-and resume dlson.88lon 
on the morrow, on the understanding that the rest of the day would be available 
for non-official items other than those already covered? Under the rules, C?ne 
non·official day bad to be allotted and it was for them. to consider his suggesllon 
or decide to s~t on Saturday also. 

Several members: No, we should close tomorrow. 
Mr. .d. KaleswClrCl Rao :. If, after tomorrow's discussion, there are still Don-

offioial items left over, we may sit the day after. . 
The p,. .. idml: I think the auggestion which I made is quite fair ; but I am 

entirely in the hand. of the House. . 
Dr. 8itoromoyyo: We should also think of your state of bealth. -We see you 

are not weU. 
The President: I would muob rather you do not take tbat into consideration 

at all. 
Mr. Sa/yam •• ';: But, wo must. Moreover, we have a big tour programme 

for you. 
The President: Would you like to rise now, meet again to-morrow to resume 

the discussion and sit at one strelcb to finish tb. business ? . 
The Hou ••• xpressad itsell in favour 01 the suggestion and the President tbon 

adjourned the meeting. . 

Second Day-Madraa-18th. October 1935 
Discussion on the resolution of Mr. Vallabbai Palel, on the question of Indian 

States subjecta, was again resumed _ay. . 
Mr. Sy.d Roz;mi (Aimere) said that it would be extremely inadvisible for the 

Congress to decide to interfere in the affairs of Indian State' subjects. There was 
llerhaps DO Indian State, of which it could be said that the subjects were free from 
aifficulties and if the Congress should decide now to interfere directly on their behalf 
it would lead to numerous practioal diffioulties and complications. 
. 6ardar Oopol Bingh (Punjab), speaking in Hindi, said that in his opinion the 
attitude of the Congress as represented by the resolution was not the right one for 
them to take. To say that the Con~ess wou1d exeroise "friendly and moial pressure 
on States". was on a par with Indians expressing sympathy With Ahyssinia in her 
struggle WIth Italy-it could bo but empty and unsubstantial. Was Dot 1ndia as muoh 
the mother·land of States' subjecta as that of British Indians? They were aU feUow
co~ntrymen and they sbould promote the mutual ties. Iu many States high.handed 
action was being taken by autliorities without any let or hindrance. . 
• The s~eaker then proceeded to detail certain lUoidents Which, be said, had ooc1lJT<!d 
In a Punjab State, wlien the President, interrupting, asked the speaker to confine his 
remarks to general questions involved. and not to refer to individual States. 
• Mr. Gop.1 Singli said he bowed to the ruling. H. only wished to point out that 
JD some States, the subjects were unabJe to live in safety of person and I?roperty. 
Their ~elf-resJleot was often endangered.. His reqnest wou1d be that any deolsion t.he 
COmmIttee mIght come to should be reached after full consideration of all aspects of 
the question. 

Bhrimoli Kamalade.~ in supporting the amendments, said that after the speech 
of Mr. ~~ll", there. was no fnrtlier persuation necessary to be convinced. as.to 
thE! adVlsa~1l1ty aDd the Jmperative need for the Congress taking a olear and defiDlte 
at?tude ":Jth .regard to the cru::rYing on of nationaJist work in Indian States. Not
WltIu;tanding Its profession, the Congress bad been taking an indilforent attitude when 



it came to the qnestion of aetnal work. It tried to give the impression that the old 
policy of non·interference in Indian States was still in existonoe. If the Congress 
really stood for complete independence, and was still DOt prepared activelp to help 
the people in the Indian StateS to gain freedom, she thought that the Congress was 
not really serious about winning oomplete independenoe. It could not, indee't oall 
itself the Indian National COugress, if it left ont of acconnt nearly on ... third of rodi .. 
If it stood for the masses, as against vested interests, it shoUld DOt fight shy of 
active participation in the struggles of Indion States. She did not see anv ditterence 
between the struggle in British India and the struggle in the Indian Btates. Sbe 
tho~ht they were more than convinced that Indian Princes were the obvious allies 
01 British Imperialism. When the British first oame into India, the lendal order as 
represented by the Indian Chiefs, was on its last legs, and in a tottering condition. 
B.t it was in the interests 01 British Imperialism that these Princes should be 
bolstered up in order that they mi]:ht serve as pillars of British Imperialism in I.di .. 
If that was 80, why should they light shy 01 participating actively in the straggle 
which concerned people in the Indion State .. ? 

One prominent Congressman bad stated that Indian States were not burdened with 
foreign domination Bnd a solution of the problem of Indian States' people W&II much 
easier. Foreign domination was there in Indian States. Indian Princes existed to-day 
because 01 the support they bad of British Imperialism. But. apart Irom that, I.t 
them consider the fuet that any sort of political agitation in the Indian States was 
muzzled-one could not convene even a publio meeting or conferenoe..,; thank God, 
that was still possible in British India.-They declaimed against the uriminal Law 
Amendment Act because of the restriotions it imposed on the oitizens and the Press 
in particular. But the condition in Indian States, was much worse. The subjects 
of Indian States were, she said, 'slaves of slaves'. Any Nationalist organisation, any 
organisation which called itself an organisation of the masses, oonJd not ignore the 
millions of p:eople living under muoh worse disabilities than the people of British 
Indi.. She boped the Congress would come out cour.., .. ousI1 and boldly declare its 
decision to como forword and belp in th~ struggle to be earned on in India. States. 

They were to-day pledged to a Constituent Assembly. She failed to see how a 
national Constituent Assombly could be convened wben they did not create the neces
sa~y situation, 0fPortnnities and facilities for people in States to have their represen· 
tatives also on i as part of one and indivisible India. There was no use merely saying 
o~ ()aper that India was one and indivisible, while they were oertainly making -artifioial 
thstinotions and barriers. The resolution of the Working Committee was 80 cautiously 
worded that it oam:e to nothing. In case 'a serious situation ,arose in any State and 
the subjects appealed for help 01 the Congress, they· would sit quiet or at the most 
perhaps pass a pious resolution of sympathy. It seemed to be 'the' work of 'some 
wonderful lawyer,' ',.. , ' , , , 

The P,uUlenl: "There are unlortnnately many on the. Working Committee. who 
lvere lawyers." . , I' ' 

·Dr. P. 8ilartmayya: ~It ia that she is bemooning I" • .. 
Contiiluing, Srimoti Kamoloderi said that the National Flag 'Was banned in some 

Indian States. It was impossible to carryon any kind of nationalist wark' or work 
even for responsible government under the mooarchical form inside the States. TheSo 
States had openly ranged' themselves against the nationalist movement and the 
nationalist organisation of India. They saw what restrictions were placed on· people 
by the States during the Civil Disobedience movemeot. -There was no douM that 
Indian States stood most de6.Ji.itety against any democratie or m~ ~ovement, ", 

The Con~ resolntion was an appeal to nobody. They mUlht )ost DB well appeal 
to Oreat Britain and wait till she granted India lull freedom as W1IIt for Indi." Ststes 
to grant their subjects responsible government' She would therefore plead With them 
to adopt the amendments sugge.~ted which were ,very mildest, but which would still 
be an advance on the present attitude of the COngress. It was with some diffidence 
and hesitation that they pleaded every time before the Working Committee. But they 
bad obstinately decided ond made np their minda not to cbange their attitude. 8he 
would appeal to the A. Lee to enable the Congress to mate at least the modest 
advance suggested by the a.;.otidments. Otherwise, she said, all th.ir talk 01 independ
ence would become sheer mockery. 

The resolution said Srimati KamaIadevi, also seemed,to be an expression of.hel~less. 
!less an.d ~mportahce on the part of the CoIloaress. This. helplessness had been ~Iour

. lng thou unagination far too mnch ond far too long. SlDlply because they did nol 
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achieve all they wished, or independence over-night through the civil disobedienoe 
movement, it did not mean that all the enthusiasm, strength and conrage that led to 
the launohing of the movement was now gone. Let not the Working Committee create 
this kind of hel~less feeling. It was very bad psvchology and worso tootic. to keep 
continuously saying they could. not do any thins:. For an organisatio~ working, .for 
freedom of the oountry, anythmg and everythlDg ought to be a {',"ctical proPOSItiOn. 
They were not ap,Peaiing to the Congress to assist the States' subJects in any move .. 
ment of a revolutionary character but merely to help them to maroh shoulder \0 
shoulder with British Indians and to gain tlleir minimum demandS, so that when India 
become indet>endent, it sbould not be a foroe of ono section enjoying privileges and the 
other living m the old dark feudal age. 

Mr. N. v: Gadgil supported the amendments of Mr. MeheraUy. He said that some 
fatslity seemed to dog the resolution of the Congress on their attitude toward. the 
Indian States. A nnmber of interpretations was put on it and it was aggravated by 
the speech of Mr. Bhulabhai D .... in Mysore. He would much rather that such a 
speech had not been made. It had created needles. controversy, with the result tbnt 
the Working Committee at Wardha was obliged to issue a statement, which the 
A. L C. C. wss now asked to endorse. When that statement was issued nt Wardb .. 
there was a slight chaage from the position wbich wss taken up at JUbbulpore. E"en 
now he thought that oonsidering aIr oil.'oumstances, the Wardha statement was good, 
and this resolntion to-day should be passed. At the same time he wanted to associate 
himself with some of the ideas expressed by Mr. Meherally who had made it . abun
dantly clear that the amendments were not made in a spirit of carping criticism. He 
could assnre Mr. Gangadharran that they should not give a bundl .. -to their enemies, 
and he did not desire that the Committee should be divided, beeause it served no 
purpose. Unless the Congress gave its unanimous support to whatever policy the 
Indian States people wanted. to follow it was of no practical use. An assurance 
from Sirdar Vallabhbhai Patel would be sufficient to persuade Mr. Mebarall! to with
draw his amendments to aU clauses of tbe Resolution except to tbe last. To-dal, he 
said, they were not asking the Indian National Congress to commit itself to a definite 
poli.y of action; and they merely wauted a declaration. States people .ould only look 
to the Congress for the assurance. They could not go to other p.arties· or to the 
British Government. A little more generosity and good .. will to them would bring 
much more loyalty and support to the Congress from the masses in the Indian 
State •• 

Mr. B. Nar .. imham said that the Committee would be doing a real injustice to 
the States' people. it it went back on the earlier assuranoe. Be requested the Working 
Committee to reconsider its resolution and withdraw it. 

Mr . .A. Kol~8tDoro Roo supported the amendments as being modest and reasonable 
and asked the Committeo to taCkle the r.r.blem boldly. While they ssy thev were 
fighting for the sovereignty of the poop e of this country, why they should leave out 
the States' peeple who formed a fOllrth of the entire population? The W.rking Com
mittee's resolution was very tame. It expressed the hope that the Princes would be 
friendly to them and that they w.uld be res~onsive to the advice tendered by tbe 
Congress leaders. That was impossible to achleve, knowing as they did the relationship 
between the Princes and the British Government. The Working Committee resolution 
showed that the Congress e.isted for the British India and merely patronised the 
States' people. Such an attitude could not briDl! freedom for the whole .ountry. Let 
them fight shy of the amendments, smelling SOCialism therein. The best way of fighting 
socialism was to incorporate most of its principles into the Congress oonstitution 
and programme. 

Mr. Bhall moved for .Iosnre which was put and carried by a large majority. 
Bardar Vallabhbhai Pale'hreplying to the debate, ssid that the speeoh of Mr. 

Gadgil bad made his task muc ligbter thaa it would bave otherwise bee.. If Sardar 
Goo8l Singh had been present at Jubbulpore at their Isst meeting, be was sure tbat 
thaI: gentleman would not have made the speeoh he did that 1Il0rning. There bad, be 
continued, been no occasion that he could remember when the Congress Working 
pommittee .or the Congress had lent support to any struggle that had been carried on 
ID any Ind.an State by the States' subjects. Mu.ti had beeu made of the olause dralted 
at ~cutta or N~ur and the dropping of the olause relating to non-interference, at 
the mstanoe of Pandit Jawabarla1 Nehru. How was the omission interpreted by the 
conduot of Working Committee since that change was effected for it was really from 
the condu.t of the Congress exeoutive that the interpretation 'should be made? He 
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could not reooUe.t one single instance in which the Congress had interfered with 
States' affairs after that chwige had been effected. They askad 'Wbat is the valne of 
your lip ~pathy or moral pressure! His answer would be: ~Wen, if you do DOt 
value i~ I am nol; anxious to give it; but do not give any promise which you may not 
be able to carry oul' The Working Committee was the executive responsible for the 
carrying out of any policy they might lay down. So, when they laid down the policy, 
he would ouly suggest that they should see that they did not 18y • responsibility on 
the Workiug Committee which was beyond their strel!(:th. It might be argued that the 
resp'0nsibility was mainly that of the States' people. Hnt who was to decide the import 
of mainly' or 'largely'. Every time the question came up for consideration, this 'lues ... 
tion of 'mainly' and ~largely' would crop up for discussion. Supposing in Kashmir a 
struggle was started purely on looal initiative and they bore a farge burden for a time 
and at a certain stage they called upon the Congress to support them and participate 
in the struggle: what should they do? It waa only by way of instanoe that he said 
this. He was conscious of conditions in certain Indian States whioh had been described 
by speakers as tohronio patients.' Nobody was unaware that in certain States condi
tions were far worso than they could mention. But was not the remedy the,. were 
suggesting worse than the disease? Should they not also take into consideration the 
capacity of the Congress executive? When they themselves said clearly they would 
not be able to bear the responsibility, the House should not feel offended. They should 
not feel that the Working Committee was seekil!g to impose its will on them, nor 
should the Housa try to force on the Working Committee its will in the face of its 
open expression of inoapacity to bear the burden. He appealed to the Honse to 
realise the responsibility involved in the matter. The caloutta resolution, he said, had 
been consistently interpreted to mean nothing but friendly and moral support. 

After referring to the negotiations carried on by representatives of States with 
Cougre .. leaders, the Working Committ.. and Mahatma Gandhi, Sordar Patel said 
that the charge that the Congress or the Working Committee attempted to go back 
on the policy recently adopted, was nnfounded. The Congress had strength at one 
time; tiut even at that time, tlley were cautioas. Could they now afford to be less 
so? The resolutiOn, it was complained,~was drafted by over-cautious lawyers. WeU, 
it was the misfortune of lawyers to draft cautiously and for others to interpret them. 
The resolution was of a nature that in drafting it every word used should be most 
carefully weighted. They were dealing with their own chiefs and p':rinces, aU Indians; 
some of them might be good, others bad and some others indifferent; there might 
e,:en be devils among them, he did not· know. He knew none of them and had no 
fnends amol!g them. He did not wish to make friends with them, for to make 
!riends with Pl'inces was a heavy· responsibility. But he could teU them that he was 
mterested. in the sUbj' ects of Indian States, more ~erhaps than an,Yone else. 

He would also tel them that Gandhiji waa himself the native of an Indian State. 
Re was the man who had laid down the policy of the Con!rr8ss in this matter. 
Indian Stales people's organisations had held discussions with him throughout and 
up till now. They had often distrusted the Congress executive and gone to him. 

He knew that some friends were for the abolition of Indian States. One member 
had stated thllt in two or~thre8 years there would be no Indian State on the map of 
India. Well, if he was so sure, why then, he might as well wait for those two or 
three years, for what waa three years compared to the 150 they had waited? (Ianghb!r) 

_ Ba.t if they wanted a considered opinion from the Congress on thiS matter again, 
let them wait till the Luclmow session and if the Congress, in its collectiv!, wistit;>m 
felt called upon to make a change, eertainiy they wou.ld also find the execubvo With 
the capacity to shoulder that burden. There was no hurry now. Nor would it be 
proper: as Mr. Gad!rll had said, to take a tactical decision on 80 important a question. 
He put it plainly Oat Jubbulpore that the resolution was one for which everybody 
Would rea.lily vote, because nobody would have to act up to it, but ~e Congress 
would be put to diffioulties. Other people want the Congress to decide and take 
responsibilities which they' were themselves unwilling or unable to do. 

Sardar Vallabhbhai SaId he had noticed a persistent attempt to ~rive Ule. Congress 
ani the Congress executive and Congressmen to fight battles In the Indian States 
by certain people who would not themselves start the struggle or ~o the work. He 
could Dot understand this mentality. Every week he bad. seen III the c~JnmD9 of 
a responsible. journal persons callinG' on Con!!fessmen to explalO why they did not do 
in the States what they were doing in British Indi~ It ~88 these that would vote 
for a resolution of this nature. There were also certain friends who hOO no respon
sibility in the mntter and voted for the resolution which committed not them but the 

36 
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Congress. The Congress was oertainly wi.e and consulting tho best interests of the 
Indian 8tatss subjects in taking up its ~resent attitude. 

Mr. VaIlabhbhai said he had expenence of struggles in Indian States. There 
were many practical difficulties in carrfing them on. ·There were, besides, cases in 
whioh the States subjects themselves dld not desire their interference, let alone a 
few who reside in British India and called on the Congress to help the subjects in 
states, and had no greater right to caU themselves Statss subjects than having been 
born In an Indian State. When they, as Cong:r:essmen, wished to adopt a course of 
action, they should ponder fully over the responsibility they undertook. 

They were assurad at Jubbalpore; he said, that the resolution then put forward 
did not mean that the Congress would be called upon to start or carryon 
struggles in Indian States. But immadiately after, within three months of that, 
there were Congressmen giving interpretations to the resolution each in his Own 
manner,- The earHer assurance seemed to have been forgotten. He would ask them 
wbethel' they thought they were as strong as they were ; was it their policy to 
interfere at the time when they were strong? Why then think of a ohange now, 
when they knew they were not quite so strong? Let them not, realising their own 
limitations and weakness, make lightly .any promise whioh they might not be able 
to fui6l. As the Congress or~aoisation gathers strength in Brillsh India, its strength 
would be reflected in the IndIan States also. They Knew what the position was in 
1931, during the Truce peeiod. Then the Princes thought it better after aU, to make 
friends with the Congress. When Princes felt they should remain on friendly 
terms with the Congress. Congress workers could certainly exercise friendly ana. 
moral pressure for the amelioration of the Statss people. But to-day, the Congress 
office was under a ban. Why ? Was it not because the Congress organisation was 
wesk and not because of any change of policy? To-day, they would be doin$ a 
disservice to the Congress organisation if they forced on them the resolution 
when they stated plainly that they could not shoulder the responsibility. 

As for a.c;surances the assurance they had put into the-- resolution was more than 
enough. Why should they oreate distrust that the Congress leaders would Dot act up 
to their assurances? And, besides, who knows the leaders of to-day might not be the 
leaders of to-morrow 1 It had sto:ld for the masses and would continue to stand for 
the masses, "After all", said Mr. Vallabhbhai. "who is the Congress? Yon are the 
Congress and therefore to coJUIni~--t.he· f]oogress to a prospective constitution or 
constituent assembly or somethins ir.. which a proportionate representation is to be 
provitled for..l. is neither wise nor in the - iuterests of the people whom you want to 
serve." If J:Sritish India were free'~"ta~ -people would automaticaly be free. If to
day, or soon, British India were 0 ~-etI ~ eedom, there would be people who would 
certainly acce~t it. When Britis \... wa,· \a slton entity, it could certainl 
influence the whole country; but i. ~ ~:i.)r -'\88Y "~ind yourself down to suo& 
and suoh a detail of the futura", '" I .• ~; 1:- _, i be wise. Let them not think that 
because the Working Committee bl"Otlu'. I";'" \\ a proposition,.,!.t should he consi-
dered with a little suspicion. They shou' . ""'""t r \d that the working Committee 
WI\S but the reflex of the Congress and io It- \VOl ... ".. 1tftected the strength or weakness 
of the Congl'ess. When they charged the rllR'llu~oll. of tbe Working Committee with 
containing no opiniolb perhaps, they meant that it did not re8.60t their own opinion.· It 
was impossible to renect in a resolution everybody's opinion; the general sense only 
could be embodied. That should not irritate them' on the other hand that should 
make them pause and reflect. If in spite of all he had said, they thought they 
sbould accept the amendment, let them; but h~( \!Vould suggest that it would be best 
to adopt the resolution mov .. by him on behalf!,,~ the COug ...... executive. 

. , 
PRESIDENT'S &.4!El1ENT 

The Pre.idm' before proceeding to put the motions to vote made the followieg 
statement explaining his position in the matter: 

-The position of the President of the Congroos,n he S8id "is peculiar. He is not 
anI,. tile ~pel}ker of the ~ouse but be is sUPPC\'UKl ",130 to be the executive head of 
the or~t_lon for the time being. As such his~ is the res~DSibility to give effoot 
to the poholes and to the resolutions which are passed by the A. I. O. 0., the 
CoD~ and the WorL;ng Committee. It is because I feel that respoDsi~ility ~t 
1 desu€! to &;ld a few words to what has been said by Sardar Vallabhbb81 Patel 10. I 
conn\ection With the attitude which the Workina COmmittee has adopted on this mo Ooti.oD. -0 
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"I may tell yon that at Wardha and again' here in !tIadras we coru.iderad the 

statement which we issued at Wardha in great detail for several hours. It is ~er .. 
fecUy Irue that every wol'id of it has been carefully weighed Every word of it has 
been carefully drafted because the statement was considered to be an important and 
wei~hty one and therefore should not contain anything which was not fully 
oonsldered. and weighed before they were uttered. We gave the sama 
careful oonsideration to the _amendment whioh has been moved by Mr. 
Meherally because we Dad notice of it Also, because, we were aware that it represented 
the views of the executive of the States' People's Conference. After giviog our fWlest 
consideration to it, we felt that it was necessary in the interests batti of the Congress 
and even more of the people of the Stat .. that we should after giving onr fullest 
consideration to it, we felt that it was necessarv in the interests tioth of the Con
gress and avon more of the people of the States, that we should stick to the state
ment whioh we had issued. I will give you one or two instanoes which have ooourred 
within recent times. 
. -You know that for several years some little constructive work is_ being attempted 
In several of the State.~. In some places, we have got the support of the States also 
to that construotive effort. In other places, we are meeting witli difficulties. We have 
~ot so far. as has been correctly fainted out by Sardar Patel, taken any active interest 
In any politioal agitation in any a the States. But in some J?laoes where something 
has been done, not direotly against the States, but something.m furtheranoe -of the 
Congress programme as dlstinot from anything done against the States themselves, 
there also we have experienced difficulties. Many of- those difficulties 
were related to the House by Mr A vadhesh because he has experienced 
thOD! himself. Recently we have had two instances of what may be 
conSIdered high-handed action in two States. In Sakknr State, we road 
rel)orfs of firing and aU kinds of zoolrun perpetrated there.· Recently we read some ... 
th,mg similar, if Dot worse, about Laham. The way in whioh we prooeeded to deal 
Wltb: these matters ought to serve as some indication of the way in which we pro~ose 
to work in fnture. In the case of Sakkur. we did not pass any formal resolution, 
~though we were approached and asked about it; nor did I or the Worki!lg pommittee 
Issue any formal statement about the hapIJenings there. That does not IDdloate that 
we were Dot in touch with the happenings there or that we were unacquainted with what 
had occurred. We felt that any formal resolution of condemnation was of no use to 
the peeple who had act .. ally to suffer all that they did, We, therefore, took what we 
conSidered to be the better course, of approaohing the authorities in an indirect way, 
through our friends, who are supposed. to have some influence there. I may tell you 
th!'ot our .efforts have not gone in vain. Things aro progressing and wo hope tbat 
things wIll be settled to the satisfaction of the people concerned. Of courso, those 
who are dead cannot be brought back to life; the tyranny that was committed oaD 
not be undone now. Btlt so far RS the future is concerned, we hope we shall be able 
to secure conditions which would prove satisfactory to a]J. In the case of Llharu, a 
similar attempt was made but there, I regret to say, we have absolutely failed. There 
has been absolutely no' approacb or indication of anything in the nature of a 
setUement. 
. "I have given you those two recent instanoes, but there are other instances of PTe ... 

\'ioos attempts, wlien I did not have to dual with the matter myself, some of, which 
suooeeded and others did nol But, if we had gone about the business of ~a'u!Jg for ... 
mal Prt?tests, appointing enquiry oommittees and going into the mat~r as I! It was 
~methlDg. we were entitled to look into, oondemn, take ~bon agBI!lst, pos .. 
slbly the little we were able to achieve would not have been achieved. It 18 ~e!llly 
what we feel we can achieve or accomplish in the way of securing !K'tter .. oondJ,tioDS 
for the pecple of the States that acusted this resolution of pte WorklDg Committee. 
Let no one run away with the idea that the Workinl>' Committee or any member of 
the Working Committee is anxious to placate the Pnnces. 

-Many of us have had DothinK to do with any of the States or Princes. Many, of 
us have Dot been face to face With a single PrIDce, maoh Jess h,ave had any kmd 
of connection or dealings with them, Therefore, what actuates os Ii! o:ot any over ... 
flowillfi: love for the PClnoes or anything in the nature of extra, nOJustJfied regar!1 for 
their IDterests, but it is in the interests of the people of ,the States and tho deRtre. to 
make their conditions somewhat better than they are which actuates the 'Vorking 
Committee in the policy which it follows and which it now places bofore yon for 
your acceptance. 
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"1 ask you 10 have that attitude of mind in regard 10 this question. It is undoubtedly 
true that if we can have a perfectly democratic constitution in the States, conditions 
will be infinilely superior to what they are at present There oan be no question about 
that. As the statement itself says we have the same desire to achieve that objective 
as anybody else, either in this House or outside this House. But, we have to reoog .. 
nisB facts. vr e have to recognise our limitations. We have to recognise the limita
tions in the country, If1 recognising these, we have to act cautiously, or as some might 
call, moderately, all that I can plead is that you should give us oredit for th.e best In
tentions in favour of the States. There is atisolutely no desire on the part of any 
member of the Working Committee to stick to offioe. I think it is unjust and un
oharitable to sUl\llest, (as was suggested, I regret .. to say, by one of the members) 
that we are try~ to stiok to office some how or other, and that someday we shall 
be drivon out. I assure you on behalf of the members of the Working Committee that 
there is not one amoDgst them who would stick to his office for one single second 
lODger than he is wanted by this House or the Congress. Not one of us would care 
to stick to office for one single seoond if it was onoe made olear that you do Dot 
want us. I do not think ~ou do not want us. On the oontrary I believe you want us; , 
not beoause there is anything partioular in us, but because you think that we are able to 
give you the services that you want. In bri!lS'ing forward this resolution, we have 
tried to plaoe before you ilie viow point whioh we think should be adopted to enable 
ns to give effeot to the polioy as· we oonoeive it to be. If you really think that we 
should adopt a dilferent policy, then, as has been said by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, 
the Luoknow Congress is not far off and you oan move any resolution you like there. 
If the Congress accepts that resolutioll then, oertainly· that will become the 
polioy of the Congress, and that will be oarried out by whosoever is then in 
oharge of the Exeoutive of the Congress. Bnt, while you want us to remain 
her", I ask you and 1 beg of you not to plaoe ns lU a position where we 
find It diffioult to give effect to ilie resolution. I thonght it was necessary and fair 
to you and to ourselves that I should make the statement before I put tliis resolu-
tion to vote. _ 

Please do not misunderstand us. Ther~ ia no question . of holding out any threat. 
There is no question of suggesting to IOU that you Should vote as we bid IQu to vote. 
There is no ~gestion that you shaul Dot exeroise your own judgment. You are all 
here to exeroise your independent judgment on every question that comes before you 
and I ask IOU to exercise that judgment, as we have exercised oursl ~n this important 
question. If your judgment says that ours was ·incorrect, cortainly by all means 
throw our resolution out. In that oase you will give us the freedom ~so to stiok to 
our judgment whioh we oonsider to be the riglit one in the interests of the people 
of the States. . 

One thing more I would like to say before I put the question. I do not think it 
will be right to put to vote Mr. Moberally's amendment olause by clause. The whole 
resolution of the Worki~ Committee is conoeived with a oertain objeotive and with 
that objective in view, it has been drafted. in a particular way. We have carefully 
weighed every word of it. Therefore, if we accept some amendment and reject others 
Of. those moved by Mr. Moberally, we would De creating a holoh-potchi' which 
wlll be neither Mr. Meherally's nor the Working Committee's child I would, 
therefore, J!ut the amendment en bloo because the amendment also is conceived. as 
a single whole with certain objectives in view." 

.Ihe amendment of Mr. Neherally was then put to the House and was lost, 10 
voting for and 31 against The orginial proposition of the Working Committee w!"' 
next put to the House and declared oarried. 54 members voting for it and 2 egainst It. 

Memben' RelOlutiona 

f 
The J;'resid~nt ;'lext announced that the resolutions 01 members would be taken up 

or conslderation 1D the order of preferenoe determined. by the ballol 
The first three resolutions drawn were those ~ven notice of by Mr. '1'. Prakaaam. 
Mr. Prakasam, however, intimated the President that he did Dot desire to move 

them. The resolutions were by leave withdrawn. They were as foUows : 
tb II.That. tho power to nominate oandidates for LegislRtive Assembly and Councils in 
ti e prcVlUces be. vested in the Provincial Congress Committees subject to confirma

on oy the Parhamentary Board." 
"That Madras City be coustituted into a separate province." . 

and·!hn~nnp0i11-.entry has become an integral ~art of the Congress programm.e 
- a ar UIlllentary Board has been appomted to carry ont the Counoil 
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programme1 and no party org&!lisation can .carry on its campaign for consolidating 
the national forces, and running the party oandidates to the different legislatures and 
conduoting party business without a strong party fllad, it is resolved that-. 

(a) (1) A Central Fund be started by the All-India ParJiamentry Board, and 
(2) Provinoial Funds be started by the Provincial Congress Committees 

(b) and that the control and adminlstrotion of the funds be subjeot to the rules 
and roguIations that would be framed by the All-India Parliamentary Board." 

The next resolution was in the name of Yr. B. Narasimham relating to the 
Shahidganj Mosque affair, but he preferred not to move it at this stage. 

Enlargement of Provinces 
One more'resolution Mr. B. Narasimham had given notice of recommending the 

e~arg~ment of Delhi Pl'ovince so as to include the Agra, Kamaon and Meerut divi· 
Slons 18 the U. P., and the Ambala division in the Punjab . 

. Mr. NaraBimham had just read his resolntioD, when the President! intervening, 
pomted out that in view of Article IV (0) of the Consress ConstItution which 
pro~d~ that "the Working Committee may after ascert.alDing the wishes of the 
ProVlDOlal Congress Committees or Committees concerned contribute a new Province 
or assign to a Province districts from another l"rovinoe as also assign an Indian State 
to ~y .Province," the Working Committee could not act without consulting the 
Prov.IDclal Congress • Committees which wero conoerned in the regrouping a! !he 
prOVInces. The -WorklDg Committee would first consult them and after asoertalwng 
their opinion, decide as to what action should be taken. In view of that the President 
suggested that the resolution might not be pressed. The resolution was by leave 
wlthdrawD,. -

Delimination Propo .... 
Next in the order of balloted resolutions was that of Mr. Pr.kas.m, ns regards 

the Delimitation proposals. The resofution was as follows:-
'~hat the proposals made by the Provinoial Delimitation Committe .. of the different 

proV1!lces and accepted or modified by the Provinoial Governments be examined by 
the. dl~erent ProvlDoiaI Congress Committees and representations be made to the 
Dhelmutation Committee appointed by the King-in-Counoil for getting the necessary 
c auges made by them . 

. AIr. Prak •• am, not desiring to move it, the Resolution was deemed to have been 
WIthdrawn. 

Congress Flag Design 
The President then announced that Mr. A. Kaleswara Rao's resolntion on the form 

of the Congress flag was the next in the order of the balloted resolutions. 
Mr. Kaleswara Roo: "Is it mature or premature for discussion 1" 
The Pre8idmt: "There is nothing immature or prematnre abont it. Yon can JIo 

ahead. But the design of the present fl"" was passed at a meeting of the AIl-in Ia 
Congress Committee at Bombav in 1931.-11" 

Sirdar Vallabhbhai Patel observed that any resolution for a ohange in the fon:n 
of the flag would lead to an undesirable controversy. If any change was necessary, It 
Was the Congress that should determine it. . 

Mr. Kale6UJora Rao: "I do not move the resolution." 
The resolution ran thns : 
"That the. plough and Charka should be print~ on all the flags, modal. !'"~ labels 

that ~ill be ISSUed at the time of the Golden JubJlee of the Congress, to Slgmfy the 
Identification of Congress with peasants and workers." 

Formgn Propaganda 
Sardar Sardu' Singh next moved: "In view of the anti-Ipdian propaganda by 

the Imperialist powers carried on abroad, it is re~olved that Jndlan 9ongJ-"_e58 !:I0~es 
be established in foreign countries, wherever pOSSIble, to undo. the. eVIl. The "W orking 
ColJl!ni ttee of the A. L C. C, be authorised to take this work Into Its hand as early as 
POSSIble." . . 

Sa.rdar Bardul Singh, speaking in Hind}, said ~at his. ob)~t was. to d.raw the 
- attention of the House to what was happenlDg outside. India .agamst national lDterests. 
Interested parties and imperialist powers '!Vera busy WIth th~r fin~ce8 and ~ther r~ 
sources, suCh as news agencies, missionarIes and agents, 1D DllS-representillg India 
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abroad. They wen! to the l.ngth of sayin~ that Indians .... r. half-naked, UDcivilised 
and were ignorant of even the primary pnnciples of hy'!!ene. 

"So this is the most proper time," said that Sardar, when the Congress is e~ed 
in drafting the programme for constructive work, to devote attention to this very lDl
portant item for ilie advancement of India's cause. Friends of India were no doubt 
striving outside to exp1ain, as far as possible. India's position and its demands, but 
there tieing no organiSed centres to undo the evil that was being done to them. it was 
necessary that at this stage, the members of the Working Committee and other Con
gress leaders should devote their attention to formulating some 80rt of a soheme for 
combating the .vil. H. bad met some Con~s lesd.rs who told bim that Ioreign Pf!'
paganda would not at aU belp India'. callBe. But be would submit that Czekosloms, 
Polund and Ireland achieved their independence partly though not maiuly, through 
foreign propaganda wbicb their leaders arran~;;a outside and wbicb won for them the 
moral slIpport of other ]!ations. Recently CblDs, by sbeer propaganda, got the support 
of the LeWrue of Nations in spite of the best efforts of Japa~ against it." 

Proceeding, the Sardar stated that not onr tb. dominated nations, but at the pre
sent day even those powers whioh boasted 0 their rule aU over the world. were 
~pendiDg a lot over foreign propaganda. Tn. Prince of Wale.s of England was hlmsl.elhf 
mterested as President of a Sooiety) in doing propaganda on behalf of the ~ns IS 

nation. The speaker failed to understsnd wby the Indian National'Con8!ess wblcb rut:! 
taken a vow to free India, would not take any steps in the direotion. He understoo 
that in former years the Congress did arrange for suoh prop'~anda and that it oonld 
not be contiuued for lack of prC!per men. It was now possible to mako arrangements 
for il H. asked the Working Committee to consider the problem and evolve a 
scheme, providiug therein for tbe following:- . 

(a) Article. and news of the Congress sbould be written in foreign newspapers and 
journals, (b) there sbould b. at least on. well-equipped library in some centrill Jlr.e 
In Euro{)e, to whioh referenoe could be made br aU those who are interested in I~:ai 
10) Indtans should be induoed to attend .very International Congress, (d) hooks ~ u 
India sbould be published in different langnnges ofjEurope and Amen.., (e) prominent 
patriots should regnlarly travel abroad and deliv.r lectures on India, (f) In every 
oountry mixed s .. ieties of Indians and other nationals sbould be formed and (g) re
gular patronage should be given to suoh bodies and persons as are. doing some work 
for India. 

Mr. B. Narasimham seoonded the resolution and said that the evil propaganda 
against India in Western oountries were _'Proueeding merrily and the Congress coni: 
not any longer afford to be indifferent. Eatly action should be taken to consider suO 
propaganda. The Working Committe. ougbt not to shelve thi' reaolution. Every c:'n
grass Jeader who had gone to Europe was convinoed of the urgent need for oonn er
propaganda. He '1uoted in particular tb. opinion 01 Mr. Vithalbhai Patel und Babu 
Sutiash Chandra Bose iu snpport. . 

The P,...'dent then made a statement pointing ont that the Workiug CommIt .. 
was now issuing a bulletin for oiroulaUon to about 20 foreign oonutrif3S and that 
if the mover gave a scheme, it would be oonsidered.· . . 

At the instance of Mr. Jairamdas DoulatrGm, the mOVDr agreed to modify biS 
resolution as follows:- . 

"In view of tbe unti-Indian propaganda by the Imperialist 'powers carrie~ on 
abroad, the Working Committee be authorised to tnke suoh aotion as it oonslders 
proper and feasible to undo the evitn • 

Mr .. MplaMalig infervening, said that no purpose was served bY.' passlDg suoh 
a resolution. Th. Working Committee had always power to arrange for p,,"paganda 
aud no authorisation was neoessary. It would be somethins: if the resolution Bsk~ 
the Working Committee to take more steps, not being satisfied with wbat they 
done 60 far. . 

Mr. A. Kaleswara Rao supported the resolution. 
The resolution as amended was put to the Honse and carried ft6m con. 
The business before the House, the President announoed, was now over. C 0. 
Bob" ROJendra Praaad, in a few concluding words, thanked. the A. L . 

for the e~editious mnnner In whioh they transaoted the business and thank~ M~ 
handsomely for making the stay of the members of the Working Committee an 
the &~ 1. O. C. uso comfortable and pleasant, in spite of the bad weather." 

The meeting then cenclndod. -



The National Liberal Federation 
17th. Seaaion-Nagpur-28th. to 30th. December 1935 

Welcome Addre .. 

The 17th session of the Indi~n National Liberal Federation commenced on the 28th. 
pecember, 1935 in the Victoria Technical Institute Hall, Nagpur which was crowded to 
!ts utmost capacity with visitora and delegates. Over 100 delegates atteuded the sessiou, 
IDcludiug Sir C.hlmanlal Setalvad, Sir Cowasjee Jehau~ Mr. O. Y. Chi.lama.i, the 
hon. Mr. P. N. Sapro. Mr. Sure.dra Nath Verma, Mr. J. 'N. Baso, Prof. ROl, Mr. 
A. V. Thakk'!,1'J Mi. N. M. Joshi Mr. E. Vinayak Rae, Mr. Rnmmurthi Bastn, Mr. 
U. 0 .. Gopal Menon, Pandit H. k Kunzru (President). Mr. T. R. Venkatram Sastri 
(President-elect), Dr. Khare, president of the Nagpur Provincial Congress Committee 
and the RL Hon. Srinivas Sastri. 

Co 
In .the co~rse of welcome speech Sir M. Yo JOIlhi, Cbairman of tbe Reception 

DlIIllttee, satd:- . 
D.ring the last 12 month. a staunch Local Liberal, Dewan Babadur Kelkar, 

passed away lIDd as usual, it is not easy to fill hi. place. Anotber great 1088 to 
our ranks and of national importance is that of Mr. G. .K. Devadhar, another 
statmch Liberal of all India fame whose one steadfast resolv8 in life was to die 
working for the uplift of his country. Whatever our losses, we have to work 
unceasingly and keep the Liberal Flag flying with the one object to.ee this 
COUD~ a free nation. 

The new model for the governanoe for this country is by now an accomplishod 
folic! and is embodied in a statute of the British Parliament. The oriticism of the 
. beral Federation has, from time to time, been directed ~nst the new enactmeut 
In the various stages contemplating the refonDS and I think; it can, fairly be claimed 
that our oriticism was candid and pervasive without being better and laid bare thi 
several defects of the new sy'stem in all its nakedness more completely than the 
eT:rP

h 
osition by any other pohtical party in India, not excl.ding the Congress itoelf. 

e progressive parties in this oountry are faced with two alternatives-to work 
the new reforms for ,vhat theT are worth by sending into the Councils our best 
men and try to shape our destinies in the direction of our desired goal, or to 
remain out of the Councils and let them be filled by such men as like 
to work the reforms for their own or communal advBntnge rather than that 
OFf the Nation. It will be the province of the President of this year's session of our 

ederation to erpound the position and give the party n lead to act in a manner best 
calculated to advance the national interests. I must Dot trench on his sphere. 
PersOnnlly, I should never think of standing on the platform of deliberate wrecking. 

Another mattei on which the President might profitably give us a lead is the 
question of the present position of the Liberal party vis-a·vis the othor political 
pl.'rties in the country. In .these provinces and perhaps in other provinces, the 
Liberal Party fo..day is not Jooked. upon as a force to lie reckoned With. There are 
not a few aritics who describe the Liberal party in Iodia being in as moribund a 
condition as the Liberal party in England. It is true that the Government of the 
country have done all they could to sap~ the inOuence of the Liberal Party by Dot 
accepting in good time advanoes in the constitutions _ted by the party and 
!mve thus goaded a large number of politica1ly.~ded pe~D8 in this coontry 
mto extremism. Even so the wisdom and saruty of the Liberal party leaders IS 
necessary for the onward 'proC:"sOf this oountry, at· any rate to discountenRnce 
largely suoh activities of the .' ts, Communists and Torrorists as might lead this 
country into a national disaster. 

The Liberal party cannot. it appears to me. hope to continue ita eristence (Jr ~re 
~ following unless if is a force in the politics of the country, and a great d~ of political 
tmportanco wiD, in the near fnture, naturally attach to the people ,!ho will.!!Dter ~o 
COUncils and deal with provincial aDd national matters. In Bombay, 811' CoW88JI Jebanglr 
may succeed on the Liberal ticket but I reckon this is rather. due to his personal influence 
and his being a man of integrity and character than to his status as a party represeD-
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tative. He may succeed whatever his label, but iu other provinces, I .erionslf doubt if 
Liberals as suoh will be elected to -the Councils and get a chance to serve their country 

. or promote its interests. In these provinoes Liberals who survive as 'Party men are 
physioally incompetent to challenge an election~and there is scarcely an accession of Dew 
blood in the party whioh cau 6ght an election or has the financial support to attempt 
it. Even our own descendants are in the opposite oamp. Unless propaganda, active 
and incessant, part,. booking and party funds are made available, no Lilieral can suc
ceed in these provmoes and the other political parties in the province will 'naturally 
get an advantage against representatives of such a party. They may not find ns saJli
oiently strong even to seek our co-otJeration. 

The Liber81 party oannot rest satisfied by its being described as a Party of s.aue 
and sober men, nor by the fact that other methods tried in the conntry have faIled 
and the people of this oountry are now brought back to the self-same methods th~t 
were condemned. during periods of stress and excitement The Liberal Party's faith lD 
constitutional agitations still en~ures i and past experience amply justifies it and.we hope 
to have ample scope for spreading LIberal doctrines hereafter. 

Presidential Addre.a 
After thanking the Liberal Federation for invitina him to preside over this year's 

session and paying tributes to the departed leade .. ilke Mr. L. A. Govindarugava Aiyar 
and Mr. G. K. DeVadhar, Mr. T. R. Yenkatarama Sadri, felicitated the Congress on 
the oocasion of the Goldeu Jubilee. He said: 

"While we are meeting here, there will take place aU over India widespread rejoic
ings at the attainment by the Indian National COugress of the fiftieth year of its life. 
Most of us ODce belonged. to it and cau genuinely share iu the memories of its early 
bisto~. What if we have recently parted from it unable to approve of certain neW 
activities and develo{)ments? Great endeavours, great trials, great successes marked the 
thirty-five years durIng whioh all that was patriotio, all that was empio:yed in. the ser
vice of the natio~ was gathered under the one banner of the Indian National Con
gress. We may justly olaim that the work accomplished, while we were still undi
vided was in the highest degree essential to the 6uilding up of the nation, to the 
consolidation of scattered effort. te the emergence of clear iaeals and noble aspirations, 
Since we separated and began. to pUl'Sne our own methods differing from those of the 
latter day COngress but in our iu~gment truly and faithf;;Uy oonformable to the old 
traditions, the two organisations have, no donbt, diverged widely. Bnt behind these 
differences" is there not a unity of aspiration and a deBt> affinity of aim? They 
and we al"e are pledged to the WInning of India's right tol shape her own 
destiny and to her establishment 89 a free and self-respecting nation among free 
and self·respeoting nations, We are colleagues in· effort and brethren in service and 
we gladly extend to them onr hearty felioitations and good wishes in ,the full 
trnst that, mOving along different patJ!S where we must, and treading the same 
paths together when we may 1 we shall one day achieve the freedom and the glory 
of our common motherland." \ 

Mr. 80.lro then traced the history of the Government of India from the 
appointment of the Simon COmmission in 1927. 

"Dnrin~ all this eight vears' travail over the framing of this new Constitution 
for India,' ~ontinued Mr. Sastri, nonr leading men of all parties have examined 
and re-e~amlUed _every proposal and offered their oritioism and suggestions. No 
proposal 10 any of these memoranda has obtained recognition or acceptance from 
the authors of the Aot. ~,!-riDg these eight years" the self-interest of EDglis~eD 
bas, b~n roused to opposition and a diehard section openly inimical to Indian 
aspirations, have successfully led a orusade against all conoessions to rIndian demands. 
Cleavages l~ t!Ie ranks of those who represented India at these Conferences soon 
reduc~ thelr lUflnence and claim to consideration. IgnoliWlg even the just demands 
of Indians. was found both easy and necessary to placate the diehard group. 

. " DOYlNlON STATUS . 

D "9~ main deD¥Lnd from the !ery beginning was au J..ct conferring o~ India 
oml.~on StatnS With suoh reservations and safegu.ards for a . definite penod of 

transltao~ as may be deemed necessary-which reservations and safeguardss should 
a~to~atioally dlsappear- at the end -of that period. How is this demand dealt 
WIth In the Actl? 
wh "'::t me say, !tot the very beginning that my mind is not occupied with the qnestion 

e er at any time we shall have the power to secede from the Commonwealth or 
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DolOur party: have never advocated secession nor claimed more than Dominion 
Status at any time. Not all even of those who _spoke of independenoe were thinking 
of .eparation from Brilain as in itself the goal. While the possibility of suoh .epara
tion was not exoluded, many held the view that DomlDion Status oontained tha 
substanoe of independence even before Dominion Status was expanded to its present 
meaning by the Statute 01 Westminster. Ultimate equality with the Dominions wae 
olaimed as due to the self-respect of India and Dot with any idea 01 secession at any 
time desired or planned for." 

The spesker re .. lled the varions declarations b~ the highest authorities 01 Brilain 
reco~ising Dominion Status to be the goal of India 8 oonstitutional progress. 

arbe Aot does not oontain the declaration", proceeded Mr. Sastri. "'It is said that 
the retention of the Preamble to the Government of India Aot of 1919 i. sullioient 
as an assurance of Dominion Status to India. That Preamble refers to the centre and 
!h~ provinoes and relates to British India. The retention of the Preamble therefore 
IS in8dequate to assure Dominion Slatus to Federated India. On the other hand as I 
nnderstend the Act, it denies Dominion Slatu. to India. It has ereoted, as lar as 
the oombined ingenuill' of lawyers and Parliamenl:lry draftsmen can erect, barricades 
against fnll Dominion Status evar being reaohed. 

"The provision for. the appointment of His Majesty's Representative for the exercise 
01 the mnotions 01 the Crown in relation to the Indian IState., as apart from the 
Governor-General, is intended for aU time to be a bar in the way of the Indian Slates 
becolllin6 lully a part of United India. While the Indian States come into the Fede
ration In so far as they surrender any pow,ers to the Federation by their treaties 
of 8;Ocession1 their residuar! powers, that is, their residuary sovereignty, 
remrun who Iy olltside the Federation and outside the control of the Governor .. 
General as representing it. At no point at time, even after the Federal Govern .. 
'!lent has become fully responsible, can the Indian Stale5 oome fully into the Federa
tion. We shall in due course be told that the peculiar -rndian conditions, with two 
I:adians totally different in their oonstitutional positions, inevitably impose this limita
tiol!- on the Dominion Statns that India can ever attain. At present, neither His 
MaJes~'s Government nor Parliament wish to discnss openly the limitations on the 
~ominionhood that India will ever be able to attain. Such a discussion will bring 
mto. qnestion the recently made declaration of the Viceroy with the consent of the 
CabInet and of all parties in England, the declaration of the Prime Minister and even 
thd e declaration of His Majesty in 1921. That is the reason why they refuse to 
eelare in specino terms that tlie goal of India is Dominion Status. 

..... ·Co-OPEBATlVli: IMPERU.LlSIl" 

D 
.~. the meanwhlre, we find in ar!iol •• ,. leclure. and addres... references to 

OlDlDion Statas as already promised to IntOa. These references blDd nobody. But 
more than ordinary interest attaches to the declaration of the Marqness of ZetJaad 
Who is the .JI!ecretary of State in the present Conservative Ministry of England. 
Recently, the noble Marquess delivered the Oust Lecture at the University Colleg .. 
of Nottingham, a full report of which was reproduced in the Indian n8wspal)ers. 
He took for his theme "Iridia: Retrospect and Prospect". The Secretary of State bad. 
been in India as Governor of Bengal and is a stodent of its culture and reli~ion. He 
has been generally known to be not owrie_'y to the Indian cause. In tJus lecture 
of his, the Dew l.'onstitution Act is examined- with so much of antecedent history 8.'J 
he thought necessary to show how events had long been working towards the 
Government of India Aot just passed. 'The Aot is claimed. to be aan .ontstanding 
I~dmar~ in what may be described as the new c~nceptioD of ~~operativ~ Imperia
lism. Which bme into existence when the old COIODles ()f the Bntlsh Emp'lre became 
!he DOminions of the British Commonwealth of NatioDs". Co-operative Imperi.!lJis~ 
18 a fine phrase. It looks like a loose and somewhat seif-oontr8(lictory phrase, pam .. 
culB!ly in the sentence in which the Empire is turned into. a Co~monwealt~ Ina an 
earlier p~ looking back over a hundred. years of Indian hIStory, he Bald: we 
seem to have been worlrlng steadily, if for muoh of the time- unc~nsCioasly, towards 
!l goal whioh has only recently become ~6!'rI1 d.efi~ed on the hanlon-the goal, .t~at 
18 to say of a vast self-governing dOmlDIOn Within tbe framework of t~e Bntlsh 
~pire ~OIlSi8tinR" .of a federation of a congeries. of peoples now ~oantiog to ~50 
millions or something like one--fifth of' the population ~t the earth: in ~be cl~fnng 
passage, reference is made to India -taking a pl~8. l~, the ~rgaDlsm ,!hic~ will he 
the cro~ achievement of Coaoperative Impenalism -which orgaDlsm lDclode;s, 
apparently, a Commonwealth and an Empire. The Secretary 01 tits!. and hi. 
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cclleagues are masters of fine and suggestive language. We oannot alwap nnd'!'"8tand 
tho full implicatious of their subtle words ohosen to express nice shades of meanmg. 

OU'lSIDB _ Cor.wON-W1UJ,T11 
• At first sight it wonld seem somo gain that a Conservative Seoretary of Stalo 

ahould "peak of dominionhood ae the goal of India, atter his party had steadily 
ignored the domand that that should be explioitly stated in the Parliamontary Statute 
to bo tho goal. But .. anning tho statement closoly ono finds that tho Co-oporativo 
Imporia1ism envisaged will leave India within the Empire and outsido the common
we&lth. The co.operative character of the imperialism flows from the erstwhile 
Colonies of the Empire attaining equality of stains ae dominions of a Commonwoalth. 
Imperialism is supplied by India, whioh will become not a member of the Co~~n
woalth but ouly a self-governing dominion 'within the ,framowork of tho British 
Emrire," - ~ 

It may bo, I am willing to assume, that I am reeding too much in the langull!!" 
of tho lecture intonded to expound the imagination, courage and faith of imporialistic 
politics. Assuming then that the li!ecrotary of State envisages full dominionhood for 
IndilLt we still have the fact that those who refuse to recognise the binding character 
of au authorised declaration by the Vicoroy, a declaration of tho Primo· Minister and 
even a declaration by Minister and even a d601aration by His Majesty the King, will 
not bo doterred from queationing the validity of - a casu&! statemont 111 the oourso of 
a University lecture. 

Tho pectiliar conditions of India which bear' so larga a part of the reaponsib\lity 
for the most anomalous provisions in the Act will be Diade responsible for dODlllllon· 
hood not being attainable beyond a certain point. . 

• As I have alreed1 saia we wanted an Act onoe for all paesed by psrliamont 
without tho periodical in'luests Jluoh as the Aot of 1919 provided for. We wanted t1!e 
Act to bo complote, oontalning lbo soeds of future constitutional growth.· Tho proVl
Bion for periodical lUquests euch as the 1919 Aot hed provided is droppec! U1 t1!o 
preseDt Aot, but every future change must oome from the United Ki~$do~ e~ther In 
the shapo of a Parliamentary Btats or His Majestv's Order in Council. NothIng 18 to be 
done in India. I!ven ifl _on any matter, the legislature in India is unanimous, even 
~~~ no O~Dge IS pOB;Slble without. a r~port to ;parliament in ED.gland 8!ld a ohange 
lDltiated. ~lthex: by ParlIamentary legislation or legaslation. by Order m CounCIl. There are 
n~ proVISions l~ the Act tha~ .oan help the oonstitutional movement on to 8. flll'tJ:1er BtJ,lg8 
Wl~out the asslstaD;ce of Br~tish .legislative machinery. Rigorous soru~ny 18 being' 
dOVlsod for Ordors lU Counoil to bo issued nnder the Government of India ACt. 

lNnlBECT ELlenON 
'Of the Fe~era1 Constitntion, it is fsr too lato to complain. Some of us woro never 

enamoured. of It. Many were oilly thinking of the British Indian Provinces and a 
Government of Jndia Act for thom. And oven the Preamble to tho Aot of 1919 refs~
~ed o~y to the oen~re and the provinces. Though the idea of a federation of all ~ndia 
lDcluslve of the IndIan States was not unknown before, it emerged from the Simon 
R~port RS ~e gom .of a remote future and central responsibility was stated. to. be un· 
thlDkable till tti~t time. Tbe dec~aration of the Princes in 1930 brougbt .t lUtO the 
ar~na of diSCUSSIon as a present l:mm~~iatell realisable idea. Even tliose .who enter .. 
!alned grave doubts ab,?ut the deslrabiltty 0 the Federation were drawn m ~d the 
Idea has not only acq.Utred acceptance from influential politioal thinkers in India ~ut 
has now been embodied in the provisions of the Acl" Criticising the indirect eleD.tiOD 
to tho Federal Assemblf tho speaker referred to the fact that the Lothian CoJDIlllttse 
and" Gove!m;ne~t of Indu~ supported. direct election and asked : 
· ~s thIS indIrect ~lection to be forever because of the size of India? If the elec· 

tion IS to be made dlreot at any time, will the size of the country or the ~eoto~ 
areas then become less than they are at _present? Whom do these representatives In 
the Federal, A~sembJy el~ted by so small an electorate represent? Is it the members 
of the lJroV1Dclal legislative ass~mbly or the primary voters that they represent or ~o 
!hey repres~t Do~dy? I suppose it win be conceded that the true theory even In 
In~l~ect alectio.DS IS t~at they represent the primary voters. If deviation frof!1 the 
British modalIS reqUlred. so as to suit the conditions of the country then what is d~ 
~ao.ded by the IndIan co~~itions is relaxation of Bright's diotum in its applioat}on to 
• S ooun~y. Dot lJ?e abolItion of direct election. And as the size of the oonsutuenoy 
d~ not golD, to shnnt\ and the electorate will increase and not decrease be~r, 

lIIlOt eleotion ahould .0 allowed if it is ever to be allowed in the future. Otherwllo 
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the opinion of Parliament will have to be takon as being that indireot eleotion must go 
on for ever as tho only .vstem applioable to tbis oountry. The obj .. tion to direot .100. 
tion is applioahle in a measure to provincial election also. If direot election is allowed 
in provinces there is no reason to disallow it in the case of the Federal Assembly. 
Sir Samuel Hoare oonsidered direct eleation quite manageable. 

'Representative. elooted by tho limited elootorate proposed will not have that 
authority Dor that oonfidence which representatives eleated direotly as at present will 

. have. The argument from the oOntlitioDs of this country is used only wlien it Buits, 
and so as to BUi~ the Britisher's pre-lJonoeived. conclusions. 

u~nother justifioation is even more curious. If there was direct election, the 
organic link tietween the provinoes aDd the centre will, it seems, be IaokiD~. If 
tho members of the provinoial legislature eleoted 250 membore to the House 
of Assembly, the organio link is conceived as established and the oentrifugal 
foroes are kept under .ontrol. It is difBonlt to approoiate this miraonlous power 
of indirect eleotion • 

• Speaking on the repre.entation of the Indian States Mr. 8asm .aid : ''Thora is some
thl~g anoma.lous in the concBl?tion of a Federation in which the oitizens of a Federal 
Up~lt have no right of oitiz8nshlp.,To the Federation the Indian State means only the Indian 

A.
nnee. Consistently with this oonception, the ]25 States' representatives of the Federal 
.. embly and the 104 repr<Benlatives in the Federal Counon are left to be nominated 

by the Prinoes themselves. There is strong feeling among States' ~eople that these 
repr~eD~tives shoald be elected by themqelves. It Beems DOt only just in itself 
but It will also be found on a farsighted view of the matter desirable in the interests 
eVBD: of the Princes. At present we oannot do moro than oommend it to the 
oonsld.eration of the Princes. In purely British Indian matters the States' repre
.A.entat~ves should have no power to vote. As no suoh rule is embodied in the 
o~ ~t must be established as a convention, as in British Parliament as to matters 

t
ehIO aStvely Sootoh. Suoh a rule is eminently jnst 'and necessary where, as here, 

e F~eration .aunot legislate for the Indian States, and the British Indian repre
sentatives never interfere in any exolusively States' conoern. 

RBsnV4t70N 

"Defence, Ecolesiastical affairs and Foreign affairs are the reserved departmonts 
as also the Tribal Areas. Not more than three Counsellors are to be appointed 
to
d 

assist the Governor-General in the exercise of his functions in regard to these 

th
epartments. The Bppoinment of these Counsellers will operate as a set-baok on 
e present position. The present position is that the members of Connoil in the 

Gdovernment at India as part of the Government have direct oontact with these 
apartments and means of Influence. It will be diffionlt for them, after the fixing 

O! this separate responsibility and the appointment ~f speoi~ Counsellors f!>r ib! 
dlsohargel.. to exert the same influenoe as before. It IS for thIS reason that Sir Tel 
Babadur tmpru suggested the appointment ot the Army member from among tho.sa 
eleo.ted. and the British Indian Delegation BtIggested the appointment of a DOD-offiCial 
Indian. The attainment of full Res-'ponsible Government and Dominion Status, 88 far 
as it is held attainable depends on IDdia being ready to undertake her own defence. 
IndiauiB!'tion, oomplete' or nearly 60, can alone enable India to say that sbe. is ready 
to take It 1!P. The Sub-Committee of the First ROttDd Table Conferenoe p~e;;lded over 
by Mr. J. H. Thomas resolved. that with the development of the new pohtical strno
ta.re in India the defenoe of India must be to an inoreasing extent the concern of 
the Indian people and not of the British alone. . 

Will thiS Indianisation be undertaken? It is impossible to prescribe a certain pace 
for this process? No plan has so far been promised for oarrying it ool In the 
Cast LeCture the Secretary of State says in Janpage now familiar to us by constant 
repetition: IlFor a period wbich the boldest prophet would .shrin~ from DaJJ?i~g, the 
defenoe of the oountry and the conduct of its foreig~ affaIrs n will be admlDlstered 
by the Viceroy aud will be beyond the control of th~ !~glSlatnre. . . ., 

They will oontinue, that is to say, to be a responSibility of ~be Impenal ~arl!ameDt. 
LThe saf~rds are numerous. They are inten~~ to proVIde for Special lDteres!:& 

an4 grave SltoatiOns. No one objects to a prOVISion for. b.reakdown ~f the consti
~tion. Suoh provisions should be confiDed to the mlI~l~um r~!l'rements, but 
In the Aot they are so comp-,"ehensive that nO forther addl.tion to their num~r can 
be conceived or suggested. The Governor-General makes. hiS own Acts and hiS o,!n 
ordinances. The Governor makes his own Acts and OrdlDances. Each bas Special 
responsibiliti_nearlr the aam. in both ...... In these matters the Governor 
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General and tho Governors exeroise thoir disoretion or individual judgment and 
aU suoh matters are subjeot to the oontrol of the Becretary of BIa~e) . and ho can 
fix by rule what olasses of oas.s should go to him beforehand. JlLany of these 
matters may be made the subjeot of diolation from WhitobaU. 

Fmc:&!. AND CommnCl.u. SAFEGUARDS 
"No asfeguard is so sinister-looking as these. And no part of the Act is con

ceived in such contemptuous disdain of Indian interests and Indian self-respect. or 
is caloulated permanently to inj11I9 India's economic life and welfare, as the ohapter 
on "Provisions with respect to Discrimination, eto." It is .,rovokiDB' and utter)I 
uBprovoked in the detailed and exhaustive provisions it contains. It 18 a breach of. 
the spirit of the agreement at the First Round Table Conference. With your 
permIssion I shall spend some little timo on these topios. The fiscal freedoom of 
India was . conceded by the Joint Beleot Committee of Parliament in 1919. Tbe 
Words of the Committ.e were these: "Whatever be the right fiscal policy for India 
for the needs of her consumers as well as for her manufacturers, It is quite clear 
that she should have the same .liberty to consider her interests as Grest Britain. 
Australia, New Zealand, Canada and South Africa." Tbe fiscal freedom thus defined 
is the basis of the Fiscal Convention which has since re£mlated Indian Tariff poli!,Y. 
The Government of India are to haye . the right to consider the righlB of Indian 
first, just as Great Britain and the other parts of the Empire have always Ohosen 
without oomplaint from each other, the tariff arrangements whioh each thought 
best fitted for ilB needa, thinking of its own oitizens . first. India bas under this 
fiscal convention adopted. a policy of discriminating protection. On the basis ~f 
rigorous test imposed by the Fiscal Commission and rigorouSly ap~lied by the Tariff 
BOard, a comp~tively small number of industries have recelved protection. T~e 
sorupulous1y fair manner in whioh the 'discriminate' proteotion has been giv~ IS 
unquestionable. The application of the policy in India can challenge compan.on 
with any oountry in the world not exoluding Great Britain. The measure of 
protection has, in the opinion. of competent people, fallen short of the needs 
of the situation in a number of cases. Divergence of interests between Provinces 
and between agrioulturists and consumers on the one side and industrialists on the 
other, has tended to keep the messure of protection below the point of need. 

• . CorrON AND STEEL 
In two vital industries, ootton and steel, the legislature has favoured Britain by 

imposing duties lower than those a~plying to foreign /1?ods. And yet the fiscal freedom 
ot India is now ourtailed by a proVIsion fixing responslbilt,y on the Governor-Genera! to 
ensure the prevention of measures, legislative and adminIstrative, whioh would subject 
British goods to discriminatory or speoial treatment And discriminatory treatment is 
made to lUclnde indirect disoriminations by means of differential treatment of various 
ty~es of produots. And the Governor-General may prevent the imposition of prohibitorI 
tarlffs or restriotions if he was .satisfied that they were of a discriminatory or pe~ 
oharacter. After these provisions it is nothing but irony to speak of the reciproCity 
of "'deliberate effort of the partners to expand. the whole ran6e of their trade with 
one aDother to the fullest possible extent compatible with the mterests of their own 
peoples.1I To speak of reoiprooity in the above sense, after a statutory deprivation 
~f fiscal freedom is a doce~ti.e use of langu8f:e. Reciprooity of fiacal arrangoment 
In th~ matter of .adm.inis~ative discrimination 18 meaningless when it is remembered 
!ha~, m. no concelyable Olroumstances, oan there be anyone in Englan.d to p.r~~t 
!ndmD Interests Just as there is the Governor-General of India to :protect BnQ~h 
mterests here. The very existence of the&e provisions is felt to be an msnIt to In~a 
and must be a .permanent source of initation. Britain has been given preference lD 
regard to two Important articles and the Britishers enjoy admiDistrative p~efereDoe 
by reason ?f their dominant position in India. How these provision will actually 
~ork remain ~ be se~ They ~ capable of doing great harm.. The matt~ was 
lncapabJe of bemg legtslated upon In the opinion of competent lawyers. Parliament 
has venture«!l nevertheless, to embody these provisions in the Aot From the I}ature 
of tl}e oase IDey cannot but be vague and indefinite. Individual opinions and idlosyn
CI~les • must play a part and the consequences may conceivably be disastrQUJ to 
ndlan mleresls. Nor are these apprehensious of injury imaginary. 

li<Do-BBmSJI TlwIB A.",""""", 

th Tbe. ~uppl.mentary Indo-British agreement of 1934 concluded at the instance of 
• Bntisli commeroial community . and in oonsultation with them during th. whole 
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of the negotiations with India is a 0... in point. It w" spruog on the commeroial 
oommunity in India without notioe. It starts with the .. sumption that Indian 
indastrl requires higher protection egainst foreign gooda than egalnst imports from 
the Umted Kingdom. The interests of vast millions of poverty-striken consumers, 
often urged against protection to Indian industries, are forgotten when it suits 
British oommeroial interests. The imposition of heavy duties on oheap foreign gcoda 
affects the consumer and is undesirable in his interests. It is for this reason that 
the Tariff Board has to balanoe oon1liotin~ interests and has therefore to oonsider the 
extent of possible injury to him in all .ts proposals of protection. There is,. in the 
agreement, a further provision that the Go.eromant of India nndertake tOat the 
messnre of protection to be afforded shall be only so muoh and no more than will 
equate the prices of imported goods to the level of fair selling prices of Indian_gooda 
and wherever ~oS8ible lower duties will be imposed on th. gooda of the United 
Kingdom. It will always be open to controversy as to whether the differenoes in 
costs between Indian and foreign goods have been· oorrectly estimated. The Govern· 
ment of India have in the past in a certain number of osses declined to be guided 
by the recommendations of the Tariff Boord and have either refused protection or 
varied the measure of proteotion recommended. If the Federal Government of the 
future varied the recommendations of the Board, or even if they acted on it, in the 
interests of India, the ssfot:"""d mal be invoked by British. interests and it may be 
?ontended that the imposition wss disoriminatory in effeot and ill intention, thongh 
.t was not and could not be disoriminatory in form. 

CoID!EllCUL DISOIIDIIlU.,ON 

"The anxiety of the British trading and oommeroial oommunity to protect their 
legitimate interests is intelligible and no responsible Indian member of the Round 
Tab!e Conference was unwilling to concede fair treatment for British oommeroe in 
India. The Nehru Committee stated that 'it·.was in conoeivable that there oan be any 
disoriminatory legislation against any community doing business lawfully in India.' 
The propossls embodied in the Aot have II"ne far beyond the protection of this 
I~timate interest and are conoeived. in saspiolon and distrust of IIidia. The provi-
610ns are oaloulated to prevent India's economio development and the fostenDg of 
her national industries. Swarai has no meaning exoept ~in so far 88 it euaLIes the 
.. nnlry to rise abo.e its present poverty and miserably low level of life, and a 
constitution whioh denies this power of amelioration cannot be acceptable to India. 
For the first time it is laid down in this Aot that the Britisher in the Uuited King
~om is practically to have all the rights of an Indian. The idea of oitizenship involved 
.n it ana the partnership spoken of at other times between Great Britain and India 
are adverse to the interests of India at every torn. The general formula was agreed 
to at the Round Table Conferenoe that equal rights and opportunities should be 
afiorded to those lawfolly engaged in oommerce and industry within the fed£ration. 
but the Indian delegates rightly -desired that it should be sobjeot to oertain exoeptions 
based on the need for. protecting key or national indnstries, and tbat in respect of indllBtry 
and commerce between England and India", an appropriate convention based on reel'" 
prooity should be entered. into for regu)ating mutual rights. India cannot gia up 
the right to impose restrictions if required in the interests of her people. ODe can 
understand existing businesses claiming that DO discrimination should be made against 
them, but new businesses cannot /·ustly claim any suob right But actiDg wholly in 
British interests, the Aot hae lef no scope for the legitimate aspirations of India 
and no s .. urity, no ssf~ and no opportunity for its indllBtriai development The 
Aot provides against discriminatory taxation as if that had been contemplated by 
Indians at any time. 

lNo,... lNom.,.".. llilI1'BIWI 
·On the other hand, the disorimination hae all been the other way. The British 

SUbjects enjoy immunity from inoome--tar on the Indian 8terJin~ IOID~ OD pensiODS, 
eto. It is again provided that companies incorporated in the Umted Kingdom ars by 
that very fact 10 be deemad to comply with Federal Jaws imposiag restriction. on 
place of incorporation or currency or domioile, birth or race of members of the 
Governing Body of the Compani8& That means that Bv.en in key industries.it will 
not be open to India to say that theI should be 0%010Slvel1 or even pred01DlD8DtJy 
owned and maneged by Indians. Nationalisation of the indnstries ae a u:Ode of getting 
over the di~oulty may be open, but wh~re the Government are content ~ lea,:_ 
them to Indian Companies, the oourse will not be open nnder the Act The IDlpo81-
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tion· of conditions even in rewud to fntnre oompames is prohibited. Thereby, I 
nsf}' useful instrument of Indiamsation of industrial companies in terms of inoorpora
tion is taken away. Restrictions imposed on the ~ant of bounties, subsidies and 
other forms of aid BrB also objectionable. The imposItion of conditions of eligibility 
is permitted as regards new entrants only and not as regards Ibose already establisheil 
in India. This is a deduotion from existing power to attach these conditions when 
granting bounties to an existing company. It was aotnally done in the case of Tata 
Iron and Steel Co., and in Ibe oase of paper industry. For Ibe purpose of !be 
provision it is laid down that u.a company incorporated by or under the laws of ~ha 
United Kingdom shall be deemed to. carry on business in India if it owns. ship. 
~hioh habitnally trede to and from ports !n Indi~" Th.at is. to say, Indian shipp'Dg 
md~try cannot :r:,eceive a bOUD9 or subSidy WIthout Its beJDg glven !~ tho~e. co~
pames of the UnIted Kingdom also. Even recelltly one finds Ibat Ibe Bntish bhipp,Dg 
companies are olamouring for help against outside competition. They may reo~lve 
boonty from Britain and may ola,m 1t from India: But India is not have Ibe nght 
to grant bounty or subsidy to her own indigenous shipping industry nnl ... she pay. 
an equal amount to British industry otherwise amply provided. . 

Co .... " SHIPPI1IG 
"The Act has further token away the right to impose any oonditions Ibat Ibe Govern

m",!t see fit to impose. It has limitea the terms and conditions beyond wbich the Fed~tal 
Legis~tllIe oannot go. They are Ibe terms and conditions dofined by Ibe External CaP' 
Com!"!tiee . and &Coopted by Ibe legislatnre. The result of Ibe incorporation of Ibose 
Rro~~,ons In Ibe Aot itself and of the sub.titntion for Ibe word Indians Ibe word. 
Bntish !",bjects domioilled in Indi.... will enable a company wholly British to.be 
fo",!~ WIth one half of Ibe governing body beintt British subjeots of Indian 
dODllod~. Even the concession which the External Capital Commit~ Beport gR;ve 
to Ind,. has now been taken away. Wilbout saying Ibat bounties should be 
refused to British oompanies under an oiroumstances, oases may and must occur 
where the ~Dcouragement of industries owned by her own Datio~m~ may ~e called 
for and IndIa must have the power to give that assistance to an IndIgenous Ind.n~~~ 
~om funds raised within tlie country. Disorimination of any kind is pro~bI~"'" 
In r~ to shiplling. That is to say. the~reservatioD, for example, of ooastal shiPPIng 
to IndIan enterprIse is prohibited. All these provisions are Bought to be made 
acceptable to us by. a promise of reciprooity. That provision is nothing ~n~ a 
m0C!kery. ~ere iB no possibili~ of an Indian company Shipping or other ~l8lD!IDg 
recIprocal nghts in the United Kingdom and ilie promise of reciproo1tf. ~ a 
sham: .It '!lay here be added Ibat Grest Britain has reserved her right to. 'Dltiate 
diso~mlDation and then India mal also discriminate but that discrlInination JD.&, 
continue only so long as Great Bnlain disoriminates 'Her interest and her conVeD1-
ence must rUle. • 

ADIIINlSmA'rlVE DlBCRllIINA .. ON 

• ''T)1~ 0r!ginal id .. of an agreed oonventitn replaced by Ibe.e drastio provisions 
l~ B~tisb ~nterest, is retained in Seotion 118 i~ a very interesting form. If a conven" 
tion 18 arn,:ed at an Order in Council may suspend these provisions, and . ,!hen 
the c~nvenbon ~xpires, India will again be in a grip of these statutory pr,!VlSlOns. 
Thobe alt liS to say, If better terms are offered bv the convention the convention WIll ~eshn 
. owed ~perationi the provisions of the .lot as the minim:.m of concession to Bnt! 
~ter~st~ W!U ~waY8 remain. There is no guarantee of protection against adm!D!strBl:!ve 
d!sof!m!Dat!on ~n England and there can tlierefore be no just olaim ~Dst admtnlstra~ve 
dlson~I~ation 10 In~ia.. 8? ~ from there being any admmistrative discrimination ~pst 
the Bri~s~ the dlscnmlDation bas been the other way against Indians and Ind!an 
Comp~es. J!."DlploY1X!ent of Britisher. has, in the past, been the means adopted bY,Indlan 
~mpaDleB for B~unng Bome consIderation from Government and from Rail~a,.s. 

:. who!e of thiS chapter may be said to ~roceed on the footing that the Bnt!sh 
~u loot. In the· United Kingdom being an Indian there is no need for an IndllUl 
o aspIre to eS~blish any In:dian industry. what India wants, Britain is read~ 
~ SUJ'pl~ .. tiN~ Ind,an ~ompany 's Iberefore needed. If Indian compan,es "'!_~~~ 

1 f Y n s. ~ompantes as was done years ago when shippiag was Stan.~ . fJt nm Tubco~!l to Ceylon, it need not be a matter of concern to Indians; 1t IS 
~ \ 8 competi~on between two rival companies of the same oountry. . 

to r';hpu~~VPuocabtioli n for !be whole of lbiB ohapter is Ibe Ibrest of some Ji:= 
o Debt and boyoott British goods. That set lb. Britisher 
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of safeguards and it struok the imagination of the ingenious Britisher to slndy at 
what oonoeivable points British interests may be attacked· and he provided against 
it all and he conceived British interest in the widest possible manner. Converting 
the Britisher into an Indian offered tha best way of solving all the COIlIlectea 
problems. . 

TIIlI SERVICES 

"The recruitment for services is not to devolve on the Federal or Provinoial 
Governments. The higher edministrative servioes,_ namely~ the Indian Civil Servioe 
Bud the Indian Polioe Service, and the Indian Medioal i::iervioe are to be reornited. 
by the Seoretary of State. The Secretary of State is to reserve posts. He is to 
appoint special Irrigation Officers, if, in his opinion, they are required in the 
provinoes. The pay, condition of service and everything connected with these 
appointments will be fixed by the Secretary of State. There is no indioation that 
at any future time now known or knowable these services will be recruited by the 
Governor for the provinces or the Governor-General for the Federation. The 
provisiO{l for re-examination of this question at tho end of five years, ori~naUy 
oontemplated, has been dropped in the Aot. The denial of the right of recrUItment 
to the Federation and to tna provinoes is a serious subtraction not only from the 
theoretio right of a Federal Government and Federal units but also from the fnll 
responsible oharacter of the administration nnder the system. 

"The total resnlt is withont donbt one of grave dissatisfaction in onr minds. We 
fetillel that power is not relinquished. The old instrnments of oontrol are there 
s . Power still remains drawn up into the hands of tbe Secretary of Stste, 
throngh the Governor-General and the Governor aot~ at their disoretion and in 
tho exercise of their individual judgment subject· to his oontrol and direction and 
through se"ices promcted with speoial oare and empowered to do what may 
thwart the action of the Ministers. Not content with these instruments of power 
ves¥ interests are entrOllohed in the centre and in the Second Chambers of the 
~roVlnces as a first line of defenoe against demooratio advance. Good friends in 

ngl and desire us to acoel!t the Aot and settle down to construotive work within 
thIase limits set by the Aot in a spirit of politioal realism." Immediately after onr 

t session's oondemnation of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report as 
nnaoo eptable, a friend wrote thst "nobody in Britain will echo the oritioism that 
moun ams have been in labour and brought forth a ridioulous mouse". On the 
other hand. he continued, "most people here, even those most sympathetio to 
Indian aspirations and most responsive to Indian sentiments and susceptitiiIities, are 
of the opinion that the soheme of Constitutional reform. goes a oonsiderable way in 
the direotion of dominionhood". No one S8yS that in the provinces for example, 
advanoe is not made by bringing more subjects under the control of Ministers than 
~ere were under ilie Aot of 1919. But the whole of what we are now to have 
In the provinces we could have bad. under the Aot of 1919 by rules without 
spending eig~t rears over the forging of a new Constito.tion Act. We should have 
h8d it in 1924 .f the Congres. had then agreed to take it. We conld have hed it 
perhaps even in 1931. I am not sure that a certain section in the oountry do Dot 
regret thst the Ronnd Tobie Conference was llQt soraped in 1931 and the reform 
oonfined to provinoial autonomy. The only gains under the New Constitution Act 
are the Governors' Acts and the Governors' Ordinanoes and the numerous 8af~ds 
and the statutory exolneion in the Police department, over whioh Indians have 
exercised oontrol without complaint. 

-As for the centre, no ODe is really very enthusiastio. Peop'l~ . havl! become 
reconoiled to it as to something inevitable. If oentral res'poDSlbllity 18 to be 
reached only by the establishment of a Federation, with its 111Iper!eot and imper
feotible unification, 80 far as the letter of the Act goes, we~ ml18t faCe It. we, say to 
ourselves, -get through it 88 soon 88 you can; the sooner the be~ter' , though 
!he~ are not wanting men who would much ntb~r postpone w~t according to them 
lB, 1D many respeo~ 8 uniqu~ unequal and undesua6le, balf~unlon. .. 

"The same English friend assures us of a fundamental featD!e of Bntish me.her 
logy which is that -hardly anywhere is there t.o be f!land, save, 1~ .the case of Ind!n;; 
d~ anything except a sentiment of real fnendship ~~ amiability tow~ india,,, 
We are also assured that "the feeling of genuine goOdWill 18 general and Widespread. 
It is farther added that -the Britisher bas been taught that bi~. country ha;s ~~D a 
trustee of Indian Interests dnring the many decadea of Indo-Bntish ocnnectiOll and 
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he does not wish to take "nndue risks in renounoing a responsibility that weighs 
upon his oonscienoe!' When the widespread and genuinely held benef in Indian 
nationalist oircles is expressed with mora or less vehemence that Britain has a vested 
interest in the exploitstion of India for her own benefit and advautage, it is with no 
assumed warmth that British people resent the imputstion whioh in their moments 
o! generosity they attribute to the natnra! inability of people of alien race and 
tradition to render justice to the well-meant benevolence of their rulers. 

"I am not given to attributing motives. I wish to put the best oonstruotion on 
the acts of others. I have set out the result of tbe chapter on Discrimination as [ 

.. see it. Even the Marquess of Lothian says that the provisions ~ainst commeroial 
discrimination are most of them unwise from the British point of view. With every 
desire to see high motives in every part of the Aot, I filii! it difficult, on my nnder
stsnding of whst is aimad in that ohapter, either to see any motion of trusteeship or 
any sense of what trusteeship involves or any well~meant but misunderstood bene
volenoe of British rulers or an,! SBnse of responsibility weighing on the Britishers

tal
' 

conscienoe. With the attitude 0 One who will not ~e to the reservation of COBS 
shipping for Indian nationala and must destro, it whenever any attempts are made 
by the Indians to establish it, how can we assOClSte ell that is olsimed for him? V( e 
·are assured on all aides that the provisions of that ohapter will not be worked In 
the manner that the words may suggest. If that provea to be oorreot, then the 
British commercial men must indeed be deeply disappointed • 

• "What tben must we do? I wish to remind fellow delegates of our resolution hof 
last year. We then expressed Our profonnd regret that instead of removiug t e 
glaring defects and sbortcoinings of the White Paper proposals and in utter disrOgsrd 
of Indian opinion of all sbades inoluding tbat of the British Indian Delegation, the 
Joint Parliameutsry Committee's Report introduced furtber reactionary featores 
rendering _ illusory responsibility in the provinces and in the centre. We stated further 
that the ·Report was wholly unaccejltabre to Indian opinion of ell shades and passe<! at 
resolution tliat "this Federation ooes not want any legislation based on the JOlO 
Select COmmittee's Report." The legislation has now overtaken us. The Act if! noW 
unaooeptsble to ell shsdes of Indian opinion, as the Joint Parliamentsry CommIttee's 
Re~rt was last year. What is our reaotion to the legislation? What is the reaction 
of the country to this legislation? 

"Tbere is diversity of opinion in the ranks of everY party. Bome hold thot the 
Act being UDSOceptsble, we should not go into the legislafuras; we must kee~ aloof. 
Others hold that we must enter the Councils. Of those who are for entermg the 
Councils, ~ut must not accept office; others, that there. is DO purpose in going into 
the CounCIls unless we are prepared to accept office. There are those who hold that 
we must wreck the Act. that is, make its working impossible We must reverse the 
old saying that we should co·operate wherever possible and oppose where necessary. 
We must now say to ourselves that we Should co-operate, where uecessary, but 
should oppose wbereverpossible. 

"In any deoision as between these alternativea It must not be forg1lttsn that 8 
certain section of our couutrymen cau be got to work the Acl 

"To say thst you will not work the Aot because it is unaeoeptsble !" ~ 
leads lOU nowhere. As a friend has well said, "if lOU will not work tlie Aot, It Will 
work IOU.

n If you do not work the Act, the Ac does not thereby become unwork
able. If you were so united that, by refusing to work the Aot, it sbould become 
unworkable, this "'o~ would not have been passad at all· you would then have 
~eoured every p~Vlslon that you ~anted. We are disor8anis~ and disunited. Tbat 
lS wby the Aof lS thurst on us WIth the assurance that if we did not work the Act, 
oth.eI't! may. still be .found in the country to work it Those do not mind what tJ?1lI 
majonty think. It ,s for you to consider whether you should permit them to go tD 
and. work the Act or whether you who olaim to be progressive and nationalist aliould 
go In and work the Act. 

C01JIlCIJ.-ENmy 
'~~piDg our unprogressive eloments from the Conncils, Is it uot in itself desirable, 

nay .18 l~ not necessary? Now th-eu, can there be any doubt that the progr~l~ 
~ ties m the c.ountry cannot afford. to allow the non-progressive or anti..,nationalistio 
011 aments to gQ Into the Councils and work the Act? Is there any Haw in this arguD!ent ? 

... none. It is then absolutely necessary that the entry into the Councils should 
~ 1OO,~~'!'d>,.~ least to keep out the undesirables. If then you must go into t1!e 

uno .. m _ •• numbers. In fact, YOI1 must be there in a msjority or .t l ... t m 
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sufficient numbers to have a oontrolling 'influenoe: Then you may be invited to form 
the minilltry. Do you aooApt ollioe or do you reject it and sit in o~position to the 
Government? If yoa. preferred to sit in opposition, BomB one else wdl undertake to 
form the ministry. Do you oppose? Do you. oppose all measures or only suoh as are 
detrimental to national interests? That is to say, are you to wreck the Ae~ by 
opposing all measures of Governmen~ even if they should be benefioial? Indisori
minate op:r0sition will be found not to be a paying game, unless the whole oountry 
underaloo your game faIly aud was in faIl sympathy WIth it, unless you had the 
oonn!rY booking you in any such programme. If you went into the Councils on 
wrecki.iJ.g as au election programme and iu all the provinoes you succeeded, I can 
understand a programme of that kind. 

AOOEPrANOE or OmCB 

"r do not expect suy suoh rrogramme to sncceed. Tbe unily that you reqnire 
for auy suoh programme has ye to be orested. When that unily is crealedit may be 
that wrecking is not necessary for securing ohanges in the Constitution. Such a unity 
m~y be the result of work done in the oountry. It mar. be the result of working 
wlthin the Council also. The work within the Council Will quiok~n the work in the 
country. In power, you will be able to do a great deal more than in opposition one gets 
more support in power than in opposition from the offioial hierarohy right up to the 
~p. Contact and assooiation telf more than the merit of any questiou. For your 
lH!nefi.cent measures you may be sure of support from the Governor. I am speaking 
WIth some knowledge of now contact and association seoure support even where 
the snpport is invoked for ill-oonoeived and wrong-headed measUJes. 

W reckine: as a programme is of questionable wisdom. and refusal to accept office 
and responsibility In any oironmst&noes is ref1l8al to make those oontaota and 85soia
tion that make smooth the path of work and achievement 

I have not £orgQtten tho ~oint of prinoiple that must now and then emerge in a 
certain number of cases, smaIl in comparison with the question that come up from 
day to day. My exhortation not to adopt wrecking as a eolioy does not meau that 
yO!! should relax: on a matter of principle. In many cases, It wiD be found that the 
pOint is quietly gained. In a very few cac;es1 the matter may have to be fought out. 
The minister will theu have to 00 firm. The o,lade! may yield or it may be defended. 
,It is at that point that the mettle of your minister may be tested. 

It is then my strong view that entry into Counoil sud acceptance of ollioe should 
Dot be avoided, that a pro~am.me of wrecking is nnwise and that a strong and 
courageoas handling of occasional questions whioh might involve a oonfiict of varying 
strength sud degree is all that wilf be needed. More probably, long before this point is 
reached, yonr strength would have been duly tested and measured and if you have 
stood your ground in the test, the conflict might not arise at all in most oases. So 
far, the remarks bear direct1y on the Provinces. If we now turn to the Federal 
4ssembJy and Conncil, a dift'erenc6 of position is immediately notioeable. Tbere is 
little ohance of a majority in the Centre. Here the wreckers may desire to force 
oonstitntional reform but are not in sufficient numbers to foroe it They may be in 
a majority in the Provinoes where wrecking is neither neces~ nor desirable. 

This patient and swnous' work in Council is not all th.at will have to be d!lne by 
a party. It is the lesser part of the work. The party will have ~ . work ID the 
oountry even more than in the Counoils. The country has to be politically educated 
and made to know the work Ihat has to be done and the workers that should be 
trusted.. Without organising a strong and well.diseip.lioe~ !lationulisti.o .party in t~e 
country, it will be impossible for long to carry on nationalistic work Wlthfu the CounCIl. 

TUB lLumPUI. 01" TJDEJUTS 

I sense the unspoken question in the minds of my fellow delegates, and In the 
~nds of others present here not of the Liberal complexion.in po~ticSt where ar!, t1}e 
Liberals to whom these observations are addressed, who will SO 10to thf! C?uncds In 
large numbers and will then be faced with the problem of accepti~g or rejecting ofDc~J 
etc .. , referred, to above? My remarks ~ addressed not to. Liberals only. but to ;Bll 
nationalists in the country. Your resolution of last year tw!ce refers to the entire 
body of Indian opinion of all shadesn in reference to the attitude. of the c;:ouotry to 
the joint Parlilimentary Committee's Report. I have followed .. \ up lhis year by 
SPeaking to all progressive Indian parties of wbatever shade of pohtical OplD/OU. My 
follow delegates sud I know that we are a handful in a vast country-we who bave 
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the courage and are Dot ashamed to own ourselves to De Liberals. There are far 
more Liberals in the oountry than own themselves to be such. I know the diffioulties 

in the way of propaganda and recruitment to Liberal ranks in my part of the country. 
I am for converts to our ranks, if we can get them. If we do not get many, no 
ma_. We shall be content with the Liberal prinoiples permeating the lives of peopl .. 
To my mind, those who have decided, if only for tlia moment, to give up non .. 
co-operation, and work along lines favoured of the ancient Congressmen and their 
modern representatives. the Liberals, are also Liberals in spirit and conviction even 
it: not in name. 1 do not say they are Liberals either to taunt them or to vex the~ 
but ouly to sstisty my own mmd that our mode of doing political work is at,Ie .. t 
one of the authentio and approved modes of doing work and 1 need not desert It for 
any other unless occasion sliould oall for it in no uDcertain or in irresistible voioe. 
I personally feel no hesitation in saying that all ~rogressive parties should welcome 
opportunities of doing national work in and out of Councils in collaboration with one 
another without in any way breaking with their otber loyalties. Ift for exam~l .. 
there is what may be oaIled a Parliamentary or Counoil-entry party, see nothlDg 
improper or incongruous in the members of different parties joinin~ such a gro~p 
and working in collaboration. Such a party will work not only within the Counom 
but also outside the t.~ounoils and in the country. In time, these co-workers may 
establish intimate political association and evolve similar modes of politioal thought 
Nor is divergence of view within the members of a party inconceivable. Since you 
elected me to this chair I have had from Liberal friends, exhortation to give a lead 
in opposite sen,es. I do not wi,h it to be understood that in the remarks I. h~ve 
pemutted myself to make I am trying to lead you a10!'8 lines that the malonty 
among you may not approve. There is an authentio definition of a leader from my 
part of the country that he is the follower of his followers. It is not quite ao para
doncal or quite so untrue as at first sight it looks. Eduoating publio opinion and 
beins educated by it go on side by 'ide. I have permitiad myself to express an 
opimon of my own. It is for yoa. finiilly to take it intO your oonsideration and come 
to • deJibarate decision. 

PABrY PROGIWD!B 

I should normaJIy stop here but I connot refrain from referring to the qu!,".,!on 
of • party programme. If progressive parties decided to undertake the responsIbIlity 
of government a programme is essential. Whatever may be the deCision" it is t~e 
that the question of programme is taken up. The Liberal Party shoDld take It 
up. They are eminently fitted to do it. . . 

A. committee may be appointed with power to co-opt outside experts to prepare 
a progl'amn:e. While it is essential that programme-makers shou1d know what .has 
been done m other countries, they cannot simply transoribe them wholesale mto 
their p.rogr~e without adapting them to the needs and conditions of tl?-is .oo~t!"y. 
There IS some mformed and much uninformed planning in the country m IDlltatton 
of the Five·Year Plans and Ten-Year Plans of other countries, 80 much so that the 
word, planning, and the idea behind it are in danger of becoming discredited. Bnt a 
party programme is necessary without delay. 

If the masses of the population, now steeped in poverty, are to have a reas~uable 
standard of living, the country must bend its ener~ies in devising a practioable 
p~gramme and carrying it out The relief to agn.culturists whose poverty and 
alstress are on the inorease in these depressing times the condition of landless 
labourers in agriorutura and urban workers in un~rganised industries and the 
proplem of the educated unemployed call for immediate attention. The pressure on 
agncul~re n9C?essitates industrlalisation ohiefly by the introduotion of cottage !Iud 
viU~e 1!ld~tr~es as 8. ne~ or. an additional occupation for the rural population. 
~atlOnahstion In certam directious is no longer a matter for disoussion. In transpor4 
10 ~os~ an:d Telegraphs in publio utilities suob as electrioity, broadcasting... ~t;c., 
nationahsation has become an' established facl ,Liberalism, unlike . So<llalIB!D, 
l'eserve~ fre.ed0!D of judgment in each case aD the' 'merits without making a fetish 
Of. n~tlonah~tion~. applicable in all cirownstances and to all,departments Of 'ecancr 
mlO hfe. F~\f oonditions of life' and fair distribution: of the pr_ofits" of . industry as 
between ~aplta1 an~ labour must ba secured if need be by careful legislation.' .. 
i Tu:a~on. as ~ lDStrument for securing social justice and redressing inequabties 
~ the distrl~ution of wealth is well~kno'vn. I can see no end or goal whioh caunot 
dilli m0f: eas,ly and pro.mptly aohieved by 800ial legislation than by the doubtful and 

au patha of Soeialisni. I do no more than set down certain ideas as they 
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oo~,,! to me. A.U this, however, must be a matter for the oareful and well·considered 
oplDlon of a Committee of Experts. 

Resolutions-Second Day-Nagpur-30th. December 1935' 
The Government of ladia Act 

th AJ the open session. of the Federation this afternoon, the following resolution on 
e .overnment of IndIa A.o!, approved earlier by the Subjects Committee was passed 

unanunously. 

last"(a) The National Liberal Federation of India, while reafi!rmin~ its resolution of 
B . 'year re~rets that in utter disregard of a1most unanimous Indian - opinion, the 
1nd?~h P~rhamen~ not only did not accept a single suggestion for improvement from 

• Ja S pOint of VIew but imposed the Government of India Act 1935 on the oountry 
Wlth.dfufther o~jectionable provisions addod; (b) yet the National Liberal Federation 
C.oDS~ er~ tha~ In the ciroumstances of India, anything like 8 boycott of the new cons-

Ptitu~on IS lUblo an~ impossible, and is therefore of opinion that nationalists of all 
U1 Brthes an gl'OUpS 10 the country should in the supreme interest of India act together 

e general elections which are to be held under the new Act so as to secure their 
t:turntrtotthe Les.-islatures in the largest number, and to utilise the constitution so as 

ex ao from It whatever good it can yield aud, what is more important, so as to 
icc~lerate. ~e reform of the constitution on lines demanded by and acceptable to 
~3!an OP!I1!on; (c) the Liberal Federation reiterates that no constitution can satisfy 

Ian 0PID~O~ whioh does not approximate as nearly as may be to the constitutions 
of the Dominions and concede to the people of India the full rights of national 
~OylI-gotuvernment with the irreducible mInimum of reservations for a short period fixed 

sfa' te and Which further does not makd for national solidarity.1I 
Th
S

' e chief feature of to.day's session waslthe attack made by Mr. C. Y. Chintamani 
on If ~wasji Jehangir. Both were speaking on the Reforms resolution. In his 
speech, Sir Cowasji fr8n.k.J.y admitted that great many safeguards in the new Constitu
ti°do have been provided on the explicit demand of the minorities and vested interesta 
!lD that the background of communal disUD.i~ could not have been j~ored in fram
I~g any.oonstitution for India. He aJleged that almost all communities in India were 

N
s ete.Ped !D- c?mmunalism and characterised the Nationalists as lip Nationalists but not 

a 10naliSts In action. 
Mr. C. Y. Chintamani} constructing Sir Cowasji's speech, as an attack on Hindus 

S!ld as an unnecessary ammadversioo 00 Iodia's body ~olitio, dissociated himself from 

Co
lr C~wB;Sji's observations. He totallv denied Sir Cowasji's implications that the 

nstitution had not been forced upon 'India J!y England. 
Great excitement prevailed during Mr. C. Y. Chintamani's speech. Repeated appeals 

Were made to him not to attack Sir Cowasji personaJly . 
. M~ving the resolution relating to the new constjtution the Right Hon'ble V. s. 

Snnsvosa Sastri said the enactment of the new India Aot was the result of our weak
ness and utter helplessness. The Act was thrust upon them. As there was no escape, 
~ey must submit. He added that advantage had been taken to the fullest of the 
discord among Indians in the matter of .framing the diaeren~ provisions of .the new 
A~t Therefore, it is that weakness which they must get fJd of. Proceeding, the 
Right ~on. 8astri declared the educational 81stem must be. chan~ed !IDd the young 
generation to·day must imbibe ideas of nationahsm thus seonnng extinction of the very 
sources of discord in life. Children to-day must be so taught that they must act. as 
brethren in the service of the common motherland and thus demonstrate to the outside 
World that they are real citizens of India. .. 
. Mr. 8asln thought there was no incongruity in severely condemDJDg the constitu

ti.on and workiog it, as the India Act had .been ~rust upon ~em. They bad not 
(lve~ an atom of co-operation in the framtDg of It If they did Dot work ~be cons
titution, others would work it. It was therefore necessary to come ou~ of the wddeJ'ne~Bt 
take the reins of administration and acceft offices and work o!1t theu~ fate. It was In 
their hands to make use even of this evi instrumeo~ for secunog t~elr purpose. ~h.ey 
were unwise in the extreme who coonselled absten~lon, !tom ~umJng powe~. ¥IWS
tars, in the future must be meD who bad clear viSIOn, lroD WIU and dete~atioD to 
take office with ho'oour and droD the same if it meant betrayaJ of the lDteJ'ests 
of India. ConclDding he said ACome together under our banner and fight ~getber 
Notwithstanding the frowns of Govomors and Viceroys, no one can bar India'. fate. 
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for ever. To no people who have known greatness once shall it, be denied 
altogether." 

Ii,r Ohim.nl.1 Sel.I •• d said Indians had to blame themselves for the present 
state of affairs in the oonntry. ne agreed with Mr. S •• tri that the oommnnal oleav
age amoD~ various communities was responsible for their misfortune, and appealed for 
oo-operation 01 all parties with a view to adopting a polioy ragarding the new 
constitution. 

S'r OoIlI.sji Jehangir declared he was one of those who believed the evil of 
communal dissensions could be remedied. At least some safe~ds contained in the 
new Aot had been the resolt of reokless statements made by their own oonntrymen. 
However good any oonstitotion might b~\ it would fail if not worked by men 01 WIll 
and necessary character. It was up to tDem to work the new Act as to make those 
safeguards waste paper. He hoped the Aot, bad as it was, would be an instrument 
in bringing above a ohange in their mentality and unite them thus enabling them to 
sucoeed in getting the full measure of self~government 

Mr. O. Y. C hintamani agreed that communal decisions were responsible for their 
mislortone but said they were not whoUl to blame. Efforts for achieving commnnal 
unity on various occasions in the past bad been frustrated by reasons tieyond their 
control. He denied that Liberais were obsessed by a oommnnal outlook and appealed 
for arriving at a common polioy of action even at this hour among all parties so as 
to accelerate the advent of Swaraj. 

Sir Y. V. Joshi supported the resolutiou while .Mr. J. N. B .... declared they 
must work the new uonstitotion to the best of their oapacity. They must face diffi
oulties and work for attaining their ideals and fighf straight on till the objective 
was secured. :rhe resolution was then passed nnanimously. 

Inclion States Subjecto' 
Disoussion ou the resolution T~g the Indian Btates subjects and their riJ<hts 

initiated by .Mr. M. D. .Altekiir, ",as supported by Mr. .d. Y. P.twardhan 
and Prof. Kelkar 01 Poena. :rhe speakers urged that the Princes should movo with 
the times and see their way to conoede the legitimate and just. rights to their people. 
:rhe:\, e<'pressed s.tislactiou that the oause of State's subjects had been supported by 
the National Liberal Federation. 

Speaking on the Crimiua\ Law Amendment Aot..Mr. P. N.·- S.".... thonght the 
mea..o;ure was very severe and would come in the way of honest journalists. Be hop~ 
the ~ot would be repealed as early as possible. The resolution was supported by Mr. 
E. VlDayakarao and Mr. S. M. Bose and was carried without dissent. 

:rhe other resolution were passed without much discussion. The session oencluded 
at 8 p,m. 

Mr. Yenkatarama SOlJtri, President, in his concluding speech,· observed that stre· 
nuous work lay hefore them. He hoped Liberals from an Provincea would oo-operate 
with him in 8.lving effect to their decisions. They must continue to make dorts at 
communal nnlly the want of which he said was a stomblinlS block in their poli!i0al 
progress. :rhey should endeavour to oombine with other nationalists and fight elootions 
next year. 

The Arm, 
The Federation nnenimously passed the following reaolutions besidea the one relating 

to the new Constitution :-
(A) The National Liberal Federation is acutely dissatisfied at jthe complete leak 

0.£ response by the Governm.8nt to the repeated demand of India for rapid nationali:;a~ 
ti<?D of the. ~y and at th~ obstinate adherence to the ideas and methods which 
WIU not bnng 1t about even lD. three centuries. The Federation cannot but condemn 
the polioy of refusal to take steps for the .peedy Indianisation and lopposition, 
at ilie same tim.. to Sell-Government on tho plea that India oannot delenQ 
herselL 

(8) :rh~ Federatio!, reaflirms the demand for stead, reduction of the British Arm:!' 
of ~upation and Its roplaoement by Indian troops drawn from all olasses of 
proVInCes. . 

(0) ,The Federation .is l\rBvely ooncerned at the maintenanoe of the militar.Y 
expenditure ,at a le!el which IS beyond the capacity of India to bear without dem
tertdi~o SOOlal serViCes and economio develo~ment, and it urges on the GoverDlllent 
au. the adoption of measurea whioh will bring down militarY expenditore to a 
reasonable figure. 
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Unemplo:rment 
The National Lib.ral Fed.ration is grav.ly oono.rned by the aonlen ... of the 

p"!bl.m of unemploym.nt which is on the inor.... emon~ the middl. oIas,... While 
It 18.glad that c~rtaln aspeots of it have formed the sub]oot of investigation in somo 
provlDoes, notably in the United Provinces by a oommittee under the ohairmanship 
of the Right Hon'bl. Sir TO) Bah.d.r Sap .. , the Fed.ration urges that m ... ur .. 
calonIated to reduoe it shonId be edopted without d.lay in the shape of planued 
economic development and the reorgamsation of the system of eduoation (without 
prejudioe to ~e wider . diffusion of higher education), so aa to train young men for 
wcalth-produolDg pursmts. 

Crimiaal La. Acta 
The NatioDaI Liberal Federation records its strong protest ~D&t the Criminal 

Law Amendment Aot and the several provinoial SpecIal Powera Aots passed in the 
present year. They perpetuate or prolong the extraordinary powers taken by the 
Exeoutive virtually free of jndicial contro), first in the form. of Ordinance and Dext 
of . temporary legislation. The legitimate liberty of the Press and the public is 
senonaly menaced by these Aots and the Federation, therefore, urges thair immediste 
repeal. 

ladiaD. and Zaazib .. Law. 
This Federation, whUe reiterating its oondemnation 01 the anti-Indiau decrees 

psssed by the Zanzibar Government in June 1934, which deor ... have resnIted in 
squeezing out Indians from lawfnI puraoits in the Zanzibar Protectorate, e,,{,ress.s its 
apprehension at the extension of the moratorium to July 1936 in olear VIolation of 
the Zanzibar Government's promise to settle the debt problem within a year. 

This Fed.ration records with satisfaction the unanimous raport 01 the AgricnItnral 
Indebtedness Commission appointed by the Zanzibar Gov.rnment, whioh supp<!rts the 
conolusions of the report submitted by Mr. K. P. S. Menon, L C. S. to the Govern
ment of India, which e~oses the one-sid.d nature 01, the last Barlett r.port, on 
which the said anti-IndIan decre.. were based and deplores the attitude 01 the 
Zanzibar Government in not aocepting the Commission's report as well as the views 
expressed. in the memorandum of the Indian National Assooiation of Zanzibar snbmitted 
to the Seoretag of State lor Coloni.. and the Governm.nt 01 India. In the opinion 
of this Federation, the basis 01 the said decrees having been shattered by the said 
CoID;missio?l ~f the Zanzibar Government. presided. over by the Chief Jnsti~e with an 
ofiloial ma)onty, the Gov.rnment of India ShonId press for a repeal of the &aid decrees. 

'WhUe the Federation appreciates the sympath.tio attitude and action. 01 the 
Governm.nt of India, it urges on them the idvisability of promptly pr~1Dg lor 
aooeptanoe of the foUowing aemands: Relief of the argent needs of tho Indian oom
mumty, nam.ly (1) amendm.nt 01 Section 19 of the Land Ali •• ation Decree 01 1934 
with, retrospective elfect, &0 as Dot to allow the p.riod 01 Iimitstion to run !l!!ainst 
Creditors daring the moratorium; (2) immediate adoption of the rACOmmendatioDB of 
the AgrionItnral Indebt.dness Commission by the Government of Zanzibar; (3) aboli
tion of licence fee for export of oloves; (4) the aboJitioD; of. one-si~ed. levy on ~~rt 
of cloves bv the Cloves Growers' Association and modification of ds other actinties. 
Failing agrOement 01 the Colonial Olliee to give effect to these mioimwu demands this 
Federation recommends to the Government of India the imposition of an embargo on 
imports originate from the Zanzibar Protectorate. The Federation urges that action 
shonId be taken in the matter of the marketting 1000slatioD 01 the X._nya, Uganda 
and Iangan'yika Governments on the lines indicated In the reports of Mr. 1[. P. 8. 
Meuon, L C. B who was deputed to investigate the sitnstiOD on the spot. The 
Federation is ~trongly opposed to the exteDBIon of the highlands in f:be manner 
suggested in the Caiter Report and the ezclusion 01 Indians from th~ highIan,ds of 
Xenya, and declares that anl attempt to give stututory dect to this undesuable 
practioe will arouse the keenes resentment in this country. 

Sepeptioa ill Africa 

The Federation is opposed to the principle 01 the residsntial and OOIllJI!erciaI 
segr~on of the Indians on whioh the ASlatio Land. Tenure .Aot of the Um~n. of 
SOuth Africa is based, and urges the Government of lnd.a to consnIt the oplDlon 
of the Indian Community in SOuth Africa about the reoommsndatioDS 01 the Feethem 
Commission, and represent their point of view to tha Union Government. 
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The National Federation onoe again accords its whole-hearted su~port to the 
Swadeshi Movement, and urges that every elIort should be made for Its complete 
sucoess in, all the branches of produotion, distribu,tion and oonsumption. ' 

Indian Industry 
The Federation urges Governments in British India as well as the Indian States 

to utilise to the grealest possible extent the products of Indian Industry in meeting 
the requirements of consuming departments, and further, to give every possible help 
to manufaoturers with a view to increase production, improve qualitr and reduce 
prices so that they may be able to compete with im~orters of foreign gC)ods. . 

'nte Federation also urges the Governments in British India as well as the ~dian 
States to afford greater facilities for technical eduoation of all gredes and m all 
branohes. _ . 

Rural Indebtedne .. 
!Vhile approving the objeot of tM laws passed in some provinces for the.reli~f 01 

8oarlouUural, lDdeb!edness, the Federation is firmly of opiDlon that they wdl fail. to 
produce a ijenefiOlal elIeot unless the Government (1) take suitable steps to proVide 
adequate steps at a oheap rate 1)f interest (2) advance money for the repa~ent to 
creditors as Mr. Gokhale suggested in the Legislative Council of the Governor .. Gener~ 
in 1906 and (3) supplement the legislation for the better orgsnisation of rnral Oredlt 
inoluding the establishment of land mortgage banks and the extension of the 
co-operative movement. . 

While the Liberal Federation notioes with satisfaction the practical inter"'!twh\ch 
Governuent 41'e at IllSt evinoing in rural uplift it regrets that they are working With 
inadequate fund.s and mainly through offiCIal agency aod are spending an exoe~ve 
part of the avatlable money on salaries of staffs and establishments. In the op~lon 
of the Federation the work oan be done eoonomioally yet efficiently throngh tramed 
unofficial agenoies as f~ as possible. . . 

Condolence RelOlution. 
The National Liberal Federati~n of India records its sense of deep. sorrow at t~b 

death durlDg the year of Dlwan Bshedur L. A. Govindaraghva Alyar,--one of I d 
former Preslaents, Sll Deva Prasad Sarvedhikari Dewan Bahildur V. M. Mlkar an 
Yr. Gopal Krishna Devadhar, a former General' Secretary of the Federation, all of 
them staunoh Libera1s and earnest .pnblio workers. Their death is a g'!'eat loss to the 
oountry and the National Liberal Federation olIers its sympathy and oondol~noe to 
the bereaved families and to the institntions with whion they were prolDlnenUy 
conneoted. 

Unlouchabllity 
The NQti~nal Liberal Federation feels the profoundest sympathy for the depr .... d 

olasses and !s utt~rly opposed to any person being regarded or treated as untouohable. 
The :federation wlslies every suocess to the nation-wide movement for the removal 
of this blot npon India and for the elevation of those classes. . , 

State. Subject • 
. The National.Liberal Federation' re-affirms its complete sympathy with the aspira
~ons of the su~J~ts of Indian States for oivio and political liberties, and re~ts.thaalt 
In the large maJority of States there is not as y.et even the semblanoe of oonstitution 
or ~epresentative ~vornm.ent. It deplores the absenoe of &Dy provision for the 
olectio~ .of the Stat~ rep're!!e.ntatives in the future federal leglsla.ture and of ~ny 
reo~gDltlon 01 the fights of oltlzenship for the people of the States. The Fe<!erstion 
8g8ln urges the ruling Prinoes to concede without delay the right of subjects to 
~eourity of. pe.~on and property, freedom of the press and BSS,!ci,;"tiOn, and an 
IDdep'eD~ent Judiolary as wen as representative Government as a preliIninar1 to full 
responSlble Government within the All-India Federation.~ 



The All India Hindu Mahasabha 
Seventeenth Seaaio~-Poona-29th. December 1935 

Over 10,000 people including 1,000 Reception Committee members and equal 
number of delegates from all parts of the oountr)' and a pretty large number of 
women attended. the seventeenth session of the All-India Hindn MahSsabha whioh 
began at PooDa in a specially erected spacious pandal in the Tilat Memorial HaU, on 
the 29th. December 1935, Pandit Madan Mohan Malavi1l4 presiding. Prominent among 
those who attended were the Raja of Bhore, Bhai Parmanand, Rev. Ottama, Dr. Moonje, 
Mr. Jayakar, Sree SankaracharYB, and Sir Maiagaonkar, Pl Malaviya arrived at the 
pandal at quarter to three when be was given a rousing reception.. Proceedings of 
the session then began with, a welcome song. 

The welcome song being over, an old Pundit with musioal instrument reoited 
'slobs' from the 'Samveda' and offered holy water to Pundit Malaviya. Bree Sanka
rachary!' next blessed the oonference by showering his benediotions. He exhorted 
the a.udience to make Hinduism an all-embracing faith and asked all not only to 
remain steadfast but also unflinchi.ng in their faith in Hinduism. "This is an age of 
democracy and collectivism" he declared pJending for unity and solidarity. Referring 
to D~. Ambedkar's threat of· forsaking Hinduism His Holiness observed, "We are 
meeting to-day under the shadow of a great menace." Continuing he said that 10:6'io 
of argument for chan89 of faith was as much as saying ~SiDC9 we do Dot get equalitv 
and freedom in India let us leave this country and be oitizens of alien OQuntry'. 
Conoluding he urged the session to fight the monster of the Communal Award tha! 
threatened to devastate this country. . 

Pundit Malaviya next announced the intention of Mohan! ParamarthJrlri of Sursj
kundMath of Benar .. to ooUeet and donate Rs. 25,000 in five yeare. (Appraofe). 

. . Welcome Addre .. 
Mr. N. O. Kelkar, Chairman of the Reception' Committee then read hi. welcoine 

address in the oourse of which h .. ,.aid:-
The birth of the Hindu Mahasabha in Northern India was. it is supposed, due to 

~e peculiar problem which beset the Hindu population in that religion. The problem 
IS how to counter act the encroachments aod invasions on Hinduism by nOD-Hindll 
races and religions. A survey of the present state of affairs in Northern India will 
show thet : ' , 

(1) In the N. W. F. P. Hindi and Gormukhi laDgnagee are threatened to be 
banned from even Hindu and Sikh educational institutions reoognised by the Govern
ment of the province. 

(2) In the Punjab, there is a reign of terror by Mnslims by mesne of aeries of 
murders and eoonomic boyoott. . 

(3) In the United Province 85 p. o. of tho Hindu population is beiDg threateDed 
'With a Mnslim chief minister with two other Muslim ministers and one ChristiaD. 

I') Hindu subjects of Muslim States like Laharo, MaIerkoUa, Bhopal are ruled by 
Maliomedan Officialdom, although the. Hindus are overwhelming in Dumber. .' 

. (6) In Bihar, Chota Nagpur, the Chief Secretary to t1!e GovernmeDt has ISSUed ~ 
p~vate circular to all pOlice officers to. J?roseou~e Hindu Babha and Arya ~4I!J8J 
W?r~ers ,!ho are working amongst the abon~ tribes to save them from ChrlStian 
ZIUsSlonanes. ," ,".- . •.• 

And the communal riots have had their loll of manf preolOUS Hi~~u lives. No 
One can ever forget the dastardly murders of revered SWaDll SradhanandaJI and Gancsh 
Shankar Vidyarthiji.. ' 

. PoP11L.UIOll 8!'A8ISrICB 

. But it wonId b. qnite • mistake to suppose that ¥aJwashtra is free from its own 
difficulties and embarassments over the problem. This ~ be seen from the fOJJ~W~Dg 
comparative table of the increase or dec~ of HIndu, Mahomedan !Wd Christian 
population in the Bombay presidency dunng the last few years. To him who '!"'" 



ev.n a cursory glanc. at the figures pv.n. in the Cenaua R.r0rt for the Bombay 
Presidenoy it is .. ol.ar .. day-li!{ht that Hindn population is no keeping pac. with 
Mosl.m and Christian populations In reapent of inor..... Hindu population tak.n by 
itself is certainly not decresing. Nevertheless the comparatively lower rate of inorease 
of Hindu popnlation than that of Moslem and Christian pop.ulaliona ought to set 
leadera of Hinduism furionsly to think, Th. following figures tell th.ir own tal. :-

1921-lJl31 
Varitation p. c. 

Hindus 12.2 p. c. 
Moslems 16.9 p. c. 
Indian Christians .25.9 p. c. 

Hindus th .. r.gister the loweat incr.as. during the p.riod b.twe.n 1921-31. Th. 
rise of Mosl.m population is spr.ad almost systematicall, throughout the divisions of 
the Presid.ncy. Th. Yahomedans have mcr .... d In ·Gujrat by 15.1 p. o. in the 
Konkan by 15.6 p. c. and in Sind br 17.6 p. c., th. cv.r-a11 inor .... beiug. 16.9 p. c. 
Tak.n by distriols also, the Cens .. figures oonolusively show that the Mahomedans 
have improved their position in almost every distriot In the Presidency, the exceptions 
being Kalaba and Ratnamri in which the deoreases are trifling. The variations of 
Hindu, Mahomedon and Christian populations in Urban and Rural areas also prove that 
Hindus fare th. worat. 

The incr .... in both Yahomedan and Christian populatious is indubitably not due 
to natural causes. It oannot be explained away in that fashion. Though the .xact 
nnmbsra cf oonverts to Islam and Christianity from Hindn fold are not available, it 
oan be said without fear and contradiotion that the oampaign of pros.lytisation and 
offensively militant religions is suooeeding in its purpose. The census Report says 
thus about the rise in Moslem population: "Th. rise is substantial and uuiveraal, so 
mnoh so that it affords some basIS for the claime advanced by Islam i... nnmbers 
have recently been swelled by new adherents" As regards inorease in the Christian 
Fopulation, the same Report has to observe: "The birth rate among Indian Christi8J!S 
IS probably slightly below the standard prevailing in the Hindu and Moslem oomm1llll
ties. as the wliole weight of the Christian Church is opposed to early marriage. There4 

fore, it is olear that some major factor is influenoing tlie figures and in the absenoe of 
other reasons, it is permissible to hold that conversions are responsible for the wide 
divergences in the respective rates of inorease. "The admission given by the Census 
Officer about conversions is on the fac. of it, very rU~t::,g ·and I.rt handed.. But 
even so, there is a world of faots wrapped up in tha 'ssion. These conversions

l again are drawn not from Moslems, nor from "Touchable" Hindu and Jain castes-a! 
honour to their impenetrable devotion to their religion-but mostly from the so-called 
Untouohable Hindu castes. Ladies and gentlemen. I do not mean to tire you out WIth 
8 plethora of figures. My only objent is to focns the attention of Hindu leaders in. the 
Presidency on this aspect of the question of Hindu oonsolidation and warn the Hin~n 
Community. espeoially ,the more oonservative sections amoDgst them~ against thelI' 
suioidal and unreasonable attitude towards the Untouchable and Depress .. olasses. 

Co>DllJNAL HI ... 
Dealing with the topio of Commuusl riots, Mr. Kelkar said: "It is instructive to 

remember that 90. per cent of these Moslem aggressions happen to ocour between the 
!ear 1921 and 1935. And these are precisely the !earB dUrIng which the Congre .. adnd 
Yababna Gandhi put forward their best and most earnest endeavours to secure Hin 0.-
Moolem unity, and the oause of the Khilafat w .. upheld by the Hindu leaders. aI 

fie troUble in these ca.qes was in the nature of either riots or trespasses or ! sa 
olaima to property, or opposition to the exercise 01 the legitimate righf of the Hindu 
to musio or processions. It is well known who were the aggressors hi all these cases. 
Also well known is what sort of protection was received from the authorities by thd 
llIlI!':ieved parties. Nor oan I oompliment the Hindus themselves upon the oouragehan 
SPlrit of organisation shown 'b~ them in some of these oases. In a few oases w ere 
this co~ and spirit of legitimate organisation was in evidence, the local Hindu ~m
munity coUld show effective exeroise of the right of self-defence, so that the habltual 
~r was deterred from the repetition of his offence. 

Rel.erring to the camyaigu of proselytisation which has be.n the cause of severef nummoal loss to the Hfudu Community Mr Kelkar said· "The conversions made 0 
mi!l~r Hin,du. children, even by wen-intentioned Christian Miasionaries are in ID~ 
OPllllOU, oblectionable, And I ... much reason in the suggeation mad. by Dr. R. ~. 
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Paranjpye, the Vioe-Chanoellor of I,uoknow University, to ~ut all the business of con
version by any community beyond suspioion and reproach. Dr. Paranjpye has suggest .. 
ad that (1) conversion of minor should be in every case made 'ipso facto' invalid. (2) 
Even in tlie case of an adult conversion should not be held valid,. unless the person 
fi!ea an affidavit before a Magistrate to the effect that he is ohangi"ll his faith volunta
rily, that Is to say, with full knowledge of what he Is doing and Without fear. foroe 
or mud. . 

The need of suoh a 10A'3l precaution is all the more required to prevent the orgy 
of oonversions made by litahamedans. These are in a great many oases involuntary 
or brought about by fsar, force or fraud. They have not even tho saving grace and 
the. plausibility of the touoh of philanthropy and oharity, related to sooial service and 
socuil welfare of those who are cODverte<l 

I m~y point out that Dr. Paranjpaye. who has mude this eminently reasonable 
suggsstion, is not a Hindu Sabhaite j. lie is a rationalist and is not partial to any faith, 
Dot even to the Hindu faith in wruch ...he was born. It may, therefore, be presnmed 
that what he suggeats Is only with a view· to put a stop at le .. t to that portion of 
cC0hrm.m~ hatred, which. Is. due. to the racing spirit of proselytisation on the part of 

IStian and Moslem MlSS1onarlBS • 
. eanoludiD~ Mr. Kelkar said, "Maharashtra like other Provinces, has its own 

gnevanoe BgalDst the communal award. Some wiseacres seem to think or fondly hOJ.>e 
that the Communal Award will hereafter be a dead. issn~ now that it is encased In 
the Reforms Aot. But it is like the hope of the ostricll, that tho hunter h .. loft 
tho hunting field simpll because tho viotim itself has thrust its own heod in the sand 
anead mude !he pursuer .. visible. I have serious and lively apprehensious that the 

mmunal Awilrd, far from being a dead issue, will be a very displlll'. 

M 
Dr . .A.mbedkar, a p1"!)minent leader of one section of the Harijan·Hindas in 

aharashtra, haS sought to oreate a first olass sensation by annonnoiug his 
decision to give up Hinduism, because he has, as he says, beoome hopeless 
of the Hinllu community recognising the claim of the Harjjan commtmity to 
a self-respectful oivio ana religioas status within the Hindu fold. Of oourse", Dr. 
Ambedkar Is free to do what he likes. But his threat to change his faith IS as 
'!Djustifiable rationally as Mahatma Gandhiji's threat three lears ago to give up his 
bfe by fasting in order to secure for all olasses of Hanjans a proper share in 
representation in the new legislatures. It is a matter of regret that Dr. Ambed..kar 
~~ould not be able to properly appreciate the elIorts that are being mude not oDly by 
.. ahatma Gandhi but by tho educated people in the country las a whole, to obtain 
.for the so-oallod Depressed Classes and Untouohables an equitable status. On tho 
other hand, there is 8 chance that the Dootor's threat may_ fizzle out even as a 
sensation. Apart from Dr. Ambedkar not ~ count of non·Mahar Harijans in his 
entelprise, even the .Mahars as a whole olass do not appear to look with favour npon 
tho drastio method proposed by him for getting social justice. Probahlv they aro 
more sensible than lie of the unlmown risks, to convert to other faiths, being possibly 
greater than the humiliation experienced in their own. On the whole. Dr. Ambedkar 
may rest assured that the future certainly is with those that are now struggling for 
equity, and that there is ~ter merit in 6ghtin~ the battle with the opponents 
While remainiug troe to tho old faith, thaIi JlYlDg away from it with a defeatist 
mentality and a futile thirst for revenge. 

But reaving aside the personal case of Dr. Ambedkar, I may point out that a pre
ponderating opinion among the educated classes in Maharashtra is in favour of remov
Ing untouuhatiility in all publio pisces and lnaotions by all lagitimate mothods, more 
~eoiaUy the method of persuation and conoilliation so . that the reform may bo 
thorougli and permanent. 

Apart from the defensive work on the frontier, the Rinda Mahasabha must also 
erert itself most assiduously to cODSolidate its own ground inte~J~. Th!9 cm be 
doDe only keeping a broad. ouHook in life, recognising the D.ew SltuatiO-!1 .belng cre.a~ 
by the influence of world force upon every country and SOCiety, . rema~nlDg Be.DSltive 
to all that may be wholesome in au that may be new, and treating Bindu Society 89 
a progressive livi~ organism, though it may cherish its traditional reve~enoe for seers 
and teacbers of old. These were surely very wise in their own generation. But I am 
confident that if they could be invoked; on some kind of. spiritual pianch.ette, to descend 
amongst us to inspect our present situation, they wIll ~ran.tly adVIS!' us to make 
changes in our socw and ~hgious practices, openly acknowledge our nght to do for 
our generations what tbey had. to do for theirs, voluntarily withdraw their yoke of 
IUthority on us to enable us freely to reform our ways, and even affectionately chi~e 
us Oll our inability to see or guess, that the bank account of thelf WUji-
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dom is a heritage which we are allowed and expected 10 operate, just as ~ur 
enlightened self-interest may advise and guide us for the welfare of our sucoeeding 

generations. 
Presidentia1 Addreso B... Ottarna nert suggested the:name of the President whioh wus seconde4 by 

Bhai Paramansnd and 8Up~orted by Dr. Moonje, Mr. Jayakar LaIa Sevakram (Punla~~ 
Mr. Shamoharan 8;da (Almer), Sj, Narendra Nath Daa iRengal), Bab. Jagatnar8lIl 
LaI (Behar) Mr. Daaram Bhagai (N. W. F. P.) Sardar Bah8dur lllehtab Singh of the 
Gurndwar fubandhak Committee, i!:ishan Bhagu (Harijan-Nagpnr). Pandil Mala.iya 
then took the cbsir amidat loud applanse and waa profusely garlanded. . 

8;. B. G. Bhid, .. Secretary of the Conference nart read the message. of fJ~;:,i;ll 
received by the ~abh'!1 which included those from His Highness the ala 
Gaekwar of Baroda, His Highne.s the Maharaja of Kolbspur, Her, Highn~s t~e 
Haharani of Sstar., Sir Golruldas Narang, Dr. Bbagwandas, -y.. Chmtamom ... Sir 
C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, Sir P. S. Shivaswami Aiyar, Sir Jagadish Chandra "oso, 
Bj. Tnshsr Kanti Ghose, Sir Govind Pradhsn and Hr. Jamnadas Mehta. 

PI. Mala<;ya delivered his presidential speech extempore. He began by thankin
h
g 

for the honour bestowed upon hiin and said that it waa very disappointing tbst.t e 
most reactionary India Act should have been brought to bear upon India notwith
standing India's efforls for achievement of Independence. He further ragretted .the 
present situation as regards the relations that exist between the Hindus and Musbms

ad m India and briefly recounted the oircumstances that led to Ibe failnre of Allshab 
Unity talks between himself and Houl ... I:lbsnkatsJi. The Pundit said that he ~as 
prepared to give 32 per oent to the Muslims' at the centre but at the same time 
Sir Samuel Hoare promised them 33 and one-fourth per cent representation and 

'that acoonnted for the failure of those talks. . 
Punditji nert referred to the Frontier Government's Anti-Hindn-Gurnmukbi 

circular and characterised it as most unlustifiable and op,P,ressive. 
Coming to the present political sitnallon, Punditji said that though the skies were 

overcast there was, however, no case for disappomtment. "Shall we rest -unless we 
have achieved our freedom ?-he asked. (Cnes of no no,) "Shall we allow our 
homes to be devastated and we walk away? No. What shan we do ? We must take 
cou~e. There will be hope in us as long as there -is breath in our bodies. We 
shall not rest until we have got 8warajya which must be ours. The dame of natiopa
Iism has got to be lighted in the hearls of all Indians and unity between oommunities, 
castes and oreeds must be its effects. II , • 

Proceeding Panditji laid stress on propaganda for physical education and military 
education. He also advocated sproad of commercial eduoation and oottage industry.-

Turning to the question of conversion of Harijsus, Punditji said that ,~e 
thought that Dr. Ambedkar laboured under mistaken notions .. ' Hinduism L'I 
the ~ost liberal religion in this world, he sai4, and the same shastr&s governed the 
Hari]ans and others. The same spirit of love for religion existed in the hearts of 
the both. There should be made no differenoe between the Barijans and touchables 
as far as access in publio places were concerned. .. 

We want to draw away the thorns that are spread in our way and not increase 
their number," Malaviyaji continued. The keystone of the situation lay in the fact 
that Hindus should not look down upon the Harijans but instead think loviagly of 
their uplift He said he intended to raise a big fund within the coming 12 months 
and r·ve them BOme "Mantra Diksha" with whioh all their disabilities would go 
eJ:oep those of dinner and marriage. The main task before the conntry was tlie 
protection, of religion. "Let the Harijans not forsake it and we will apply the dnst 
under thell feet to our foreheadsu

, (applause), declared Malaviyaji. all 
H. said that he intended to appoint oommittees at all places large and SID 

which would look after the troubles between the touohabl.. and the untonchables
d and conciliate them. These committees would be composed of both tonchables. aD 

nnl:<>uchables of that pI.... There would also ,be an aU-India Lo.kashikshan· Ssmlttee 
which would work for the spread of literacy all over the country. This work would 
need a fund of on8 ClOre of rupees and he hoped it would be forthcoming. .. . . 

After Halaviyaji's speech the day'. session of the Mahssabhil adjourned. 

Second Dar-Resol.mo..a-31.t. Decemb.. 193$' 
One ~!JlDption of the open session of the Hindu Mahasabha this, afteruoo"Dt Rever .. · 

ned. Ta}?ga]l of .Japan wbo was attending this session gave discourse ill Japanese aD 
the \llllty of Blndns and Budhisls. . 



THE ALL INDIA. HINDU MAHASABH A. 
Dr. Radhakumud MuItMrj", noxt moved a resolotion saying thai the Mehasa.ha 

condemned the CommtlDal Award as it was grossly unjust to the Hindas and Sikhs 
as also anti-national and undemocratio and made the growth of responsible Govern .. 
ment in India impossible. The resolution was carried on being seconded by Diwan 
Nanal< Ohand .nd Mr. Ramoath Kali. of Delhi. 

His Holiness SankaracharytJ Dr. Kurthi then moved the following resolution 
regarding the removal of untoooha.ility :-

"The Hindu Mahasabha reaffirms its provious resolntions for giving ~na1 access 
to aU Hindus irrespective of their particrilar caste or creed. to all publio amenities 
and institutions suoh as sohools, wells, tanks, ghats and other places ot water-supply, 
hotels, roads, parks, Dharmesalas .nd po.lio places of worahip and boming gbats an" 
the li.ke. It further recommends to ilia Hindus the abolition of all distinctions in the 
Bindu sooiety based on birth or oaste in the- spheres of public, sooial and politioal 
life in which snch distinotions ooght to have no applioations and are out of place in 
the present age." 

Before the resolution was actually moved Pandi' Malaviytl disolosed to the House 
how the Committee was divided on this resolution, one section of delegates having 
insisted that inter.marri~ and inter·dining should be inoluded as a means in the 
anti·untonchability oampalgn. Sankarachaga condemned the resolution for acceptance 
by the Honse with an lmpassioned and stirring address. He said, in faot, there was 
no need for 80ch a resolotion being formally moved and adopted by the Sabba and 
the same work ought to have been done bi the popnlaoe intuitively. His Holiness 
was aware that though all ~reed as to the principle of the removal of untouohability 
there was diff.rence as to the d.tails of the liD .. to b. followed. Bot His Holinesa 
hoped that oould be Safely mel in futor •. 

Mr. RtI8iklal Bi,was, the Bengal Harijan leader in seconding the proposition sajd 
that Harij ... woold be th.nkfol to tb. Hindos for geatore displayed in this reaolotion. 
H. assured the Sabha that H.rijans woold love Hinduism and oherish the hope of 
seeinJ! the it spraad all over the world. Amidst lood appl .... he deolared that the 
Hari]ans woald Dot only love to remain Hindus but they would die also as Hindus. 

Several speakers inoluding a number of Hariians supported this resolution. 
Mesars. Lavale and K.1e w.re the only two Sanatanists who opposed the resolotion. 
The resolntion was then carried without any dissentient 

The Mahasabha nexl passed resolutioos regarding the establishmenl of "Rescue 
Homes," the Shahidganj affair) the Frontier Governments Hiudi·Gurumukhi oiroular. 

It ruso appointed a Committee of 17 persons inoluding half a dozen Barijaus to 
!loDsider a five·year plan of removing the disabilities of the Harijans. The Committee 

-IS to report to the WorJril)g Committee of the Mahasabba within six months. 
After Pandil Mad.n Mohan Malaviy.'s concloding remarks the session of the 

Mahasabh. terminated. 

THE U. P. PROVINCIAL HINDU SABHA 
The annoal general me.ting of tho ProvinoiaJ Hindo Sabh. waa held on the 3rd. 

November 1935 at the residence of RajtJ Sir Rampal Bingh, 12, Clyde Road, Lucknow 
under the presidentship of Thakur Sural Nath Bing", advocate, Azam~rh. The hall 
was packed to the fuU, and more than a hondred delegates representiog about 22 
distt:Jcts were present. At the start of the proceedings Raja. Durga ~8raya!l 8ingh 
of Tirwa, the President of the Babha, made a statement m Enghsh whloh was 
transl.ted into Hindi bv Th. Soraj Nath Singb. 

A little before 2 o'olock, the time soheduled for the meeting, a group of persona 
about 40 in number armed with danda6 and lath;' rnshed into the hall and 
O')oul?ied it. On being 'r~uested to vacate as it was open to members only, Pt. Deo 
Naram Pand£ declared. himself as president of the meeting and wanted.. to ~cnpy 
the presidential seat. While he was being asked not to behave unconstitutionally, 
the men began to assault with lathS. and danda.. The police had to be phoned to 
~.d '¥I soon as they arrived the men Oed away. Some of the members received. 
mlunes. 

Thereafter Pt. Ram Kumar TripatJli, with the permission of the Chair !Boved 
a resolution which was seconded by Pt. Bal KridFIG Sultla: advocate and challman, 
district board Un.. .nd s1lpporfed by Habasbaya Kedar Nath of Fyzabad an" 
Thakur Murti Singh, ~vocate, Basti. Pt. Bal ~rishna Sukla.in s~nding the resolution 
mad. an impressive apeeoh .oIogizing the semces of the RaJa SahIb to the canso of the 
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Hindu community ani in 'the ccurse of his speech mentioned the faot that Rai Bahadur 
Babu Vikramajit SiDgh had seen him in the morning at Unao to dissnade him from 
atteDding to-day's meeting. But he did not yield to hi. undue pressnre. He also 
condemned. the aggressive and unbecoming. acton of the party of the hooligans who 
tried to disturb the meeting. The resolution was nnanimoualy adopted amidst great 
acclamation. .. 

After the resclution was passed Mabashaya Kedar Nath of Fyzabad asked the Raia 
Sahib to e~Iain his views on the rwnour set afloat by oertain persoDs about h18 
alliance with Nawab Sahib of Chhatari. The Raja Sahib with the permissiDn of the 
chair said that lie had already contradioted this news but would again assure them 
and others onteide that this alleg1ltion was absolntely baseles. and wrong. He would 
never do anything to injure the Hindu interesl 

Th. next item dealt with was the election of the Dffio.-bearers and members Df 
tho working committ... • 

The following resolntion of Mr. K. K. Chaudhari was then cDnSldered and 
unanimcnsly adopted : . 

'Resolved that a snb-ccmmittee of 15 persons of the province with the mover ae 
the convener be fcrmed to Icok after and give such help as needed in all commnnal 
and other suoh affairs.' 

Swami Chidanand Banyan next moved the following resolution :--
• rhat this meeting of the U. P. Provinoial Hindn Sabha strongly ccndemns the 

hccliganism and ~cndsi.m of a group of people who oame in two Icrries and a oar 
armed with lath .. from Cawnpore and thc.e at the baok Df iL" . 

The fcllowing resolntion was also adopted:-
"Tbat this .meeting of the. Provincial Hindu Sabha hopes and trnsts, t~~ Dr. 

Ambedkar WIll bsten fo the adVlO,," cf revered Pandit Madan Mohan MalavlyaJl and 
will not do anythin!\,;~:Dut consulting bim." 

With a vcte of to the chair the meeting terminated. 

Raja of Tirwa'i Statement 
The fcllowing is the statement made at the;haginning by the Raja Saheb of ~a :
I have seen repcrts abont the so-caUed meeting cf the Provincial Hindu Sabha 

held at Cawnpore cn OcL SO, 1935. This meeting wae convened without my 
permission and consent and were it not fOT the misapprehension that it is likely to 
cause in the mind of the publio I would not have carOd to take any serious notice 
cf it. I wish to give a tirief statement tf the faots leeding up to the Cawnpore 
meeting and the reasons which appear to have led certain friend. to cast aepersicns 
on me. 

Rai Bahadnr Babu Brijendra Bwaroop haa been the president Df the Tcwn Sabhs, 
Cawnpore. A meeting was held to eleut new office-bearera in July and R. B. B. 
Vikramajit Singh managed to Bet himself elected ae president in place of the fcrmer. 
This election was challenged before me on the ground of oertain 'unauthorized 
pers~ns h;lwing taken part in the voting and on oertain other grounds. ~ did not 
consIder It proper to pass nny orders on it myself and L therefore, direoted a 
meeting of the executive ccmmittee to be oalled on SepL 29, 1935, to decide thtile 
question and restore the status quo ordering the old committee to funotion un 
the decisicn of the executive committee. The I.ttar met on the 29th (26 Dnt of 
27 m.embers being present) and appointed a committee of the following gentlemen to
enqUIre and report :-Pandit Rajnath Kunzru, Pandit Jai Dayal Avasthy and Tbaknr 
BiShambhar Singh. 

,Fcr ""\,,cns best known to them R. B. Babu Vikramajit Singh's p'!rlf wae not 
s.bsfied WIth the ~ersonnel of the committee although. the names were deolded after 
both ~nrti .. were heard and bl a majcrity of vctes. A reqnisition was .ent to mo 
objecting specially to the thIrd name on the ground that he belonged to Cawol'?re 
but this pcint had been raised in the meeting also and it had already been decIded 
net to ~Ieot any on. from Cawnpcre oity. The above gentleman had absolutely n~ 
conneotion with the town committee and was president of the cawnpore Babbs ~ 
a resi~ent of the ~ofn8Sil • • The matter having wendy been decided by !he e,xecnbv8 
commIttee I considered It a waste of time to oonvene another meeting SlmpJladto 
delay and cbstruct tbe proceedings of the inquiry ccmmittee, whcse personnel 1 h 
DO personal authority to change. Feeling personally their insecure ground and not 
succeeding in their obstructionistpolioy. Banu Vikramjit Singh felt aggrieved at m~ 
oondno,t thc~gh I wos hopeless to Iiel~ him in the matter. If., therefore, thonght 0 
launohlDg his attack on the Provincial Hindll Sabho itself and managed to get a 
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Dotlce 'circulated for a meeliDf! of· the Provinoial Sabb. without my permission aDd 
oODsenl_ Two of the seoretanes signing the notice did so on the olear understanding 
that my consent wculd be cbtaiDed for the meeting. Pandit Ragbubir Dayal Bhatt's 
writing is in my possession and Pandit Jai Dayal Avasthy had come over and assured 
me verbeUy cn the point Still the meeting wae called even thongh I hod Dever 
given my CODsent to it Now, ae to the oharge levelled against me 

1. Neglect OD mf part to aefeguard the interesta of the Hindus of the provinoe 
in the provinoial IBg1slotnre . 

. Every ODe knows tbst the Dnmber of Hindu sesta in the legislature hae been fixed 
by the oommunal award by Mr. MaoDonald. I fail to understaDd how or for the 
matter of the fact any other Hindu could edd a single sest in the legislature afler 
that. As to the delimitation oommittee, ita scope wae oDly to fix the lilDlta of consti
tuenoies and the number of sesta tbst could be allotted to any distriot. The publio 
w~u1d like. to be enlightened how any Hindu, sest oould be edded or subtracted by 
this committee. 

2. Aoting unoonstitutionally in the matter of the Town Hindu S.bha eleotion, 
I have' narrated the facta above. It remains for the Hindu Sabh. publio to judge 
whether it was my, indiTidnal action or that of the provinoial exooutive whose 
authority I could neIther usurp nor overrule. It only relDlUDS to odd th,t the report 
and the deoision of the committee bas been reoeived by me and is Bg!'inst Babu 
Vikramjit Singh's party. It is probably this apprehension of this roslllt on their 
part whioh led them to make frantio and unoonstitutional efforts in the msnner they 
bave dODe. 

S. and 4. In DOt ruling the meeting of the e.eoutive of the 29th September ae 
illegal. About this also faota have been given above. Twenty-six out of 27 members 
attended, yet it is said that notioe was not issued. 

6. Deolaring Th. Bishambbar Singh's committee aa illegal. I did nothing of the 
sort. The executive committee hod Oleoted him by a majority and I would bave been 
wrong if I hod vetoed their decision arrived at after considering the proa and cons 
of the matter, 

6. Being wrong in the convening of the meeting of the Srd November. I ae presi
dent always bave In the Po .. t called or directed meetioga to be called but on this 
occasion, as it did not swt the purpose of an interested section, I am said to be 
wrong. I need not enler into greater details at present about the bosua and slage
maneged meeting of the 30th October at cawnpore. Ita nature and ob/eotive are 100 
obvious to need muoh comment. I have been serving the Hiudu communi I for the last 
12 years in various spberes in mY' own bumble way. My activities date since a period 
when local municipal elections and council entry questions were never ~idiDg factors. 
By what motive the other ~arty is inspired and wbether bv oresti"/! diviaion in the 
HlDdu community when um!y was needed. more than ever it is &erVlDg or sacrificing 
the larger interosta of the Hindu community I lesve it to the general publio to judge. 

A Di,d./mer 
Statement by Pandit Shirish Chandra Shukla, general seoretary of the Provinoial 

Hindu Sabha held at cawnpore on Oct. 30:-
'As general seoretary of the U. P. Provinoial Sabb. eleoted on tbe 30tb Ootobor 

19S5, at cawnpore I must entirely disassooia~ myself f!om the action. Of. all t~ose 
who helped, r1anned or oreated disturbance m the meetinf of the PrOVIncial Hindu. 
Sabba bOld a Luoknow, 12 Clyde Rood, on Nov. S, 1935. wbolly co~dcmn th~ i~ .. 
of sendiOB' some Don-members on lorries from Cawnp~re to Luoknow WJ!h th~.ml~rnon 
of capturing the rival m .. tin~. I am sure that Rai Bahadnr Babu Vllcram]lt Swgb 
wiD also opnalv dissooiale himself for the nnfortunate activiti .. of bis Q1wnpore 
friends.' ' 

THE ASSAM HINDU CONFERENCE 
The Assam Hindu. Conference concluded its session at Nowgong on the 26 ..... 

December J 935 after {lassing several resolutions. Of the seven resolutions passed three 
were put from the Cb&ll', reiterating resolutions jJ8SStd in previous sessions regarding 
Suddhl, Sangathan and cow-protection. The fourth resolution evoked great interest It 
asserted legitimsle rigbta of the depressed class Hindus for eqoa1 stalna with caele 
Hindus in r8Jig!ous and social funotions, entry into publio temples, unrestrioted use 
of publio wells and school and college bostel accommodation and strongly favoured 
doing away with invidions distinotion in tho above matter. 
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Rai Sahe~ SonadhBr, the Assam depressIlII olass lesder moved the resolntion. Re· 

ferring to the reported intention of Dr. Ambedkar to l.ave Hindu religion, the speaker 
said that he knew Dr. Ambedkar personally and intimately and he coUld never believe 
that Dr. Ambedkar would leave the Hindu religion, the most elastio of religion •• 

Dr. Moonj. speaking on the resolntion said that he did not believe in oaste .yetem nor 
oould he re .. onably support the same but it was not right to say that the Brahmins 
oreated OllSteS. In the past non-Brahmins by their learning gain the respect and r&o 
gard of their superior classes. The depressed class people instead of seeking remedies 
e1sewhere should earnestly strive for the extension of eduoation among themselves. 
Regarding legislative action he oalled it a. foolish idea. He appealed to the "depres· 
sed classes" to shake oft inferiority comp.tex and work in harmony and co-operation 
with caste Hindus. He requested oaste Hindus to treat Harijans like brothers and 
hoped that labours of great reformers like Mahatma Gandhi would become more suo-
cessful than hitherto. . . . 

The resolntiou was passed without opposition. 
In another resolution an apJl'eaI was made for the co-operation of the Hindus for 

(living better facilities for the eduoation of ten lakhs of teal!arden labourers, working 
In Assam and also aboriginal tribes e.g., Lalungs. Mikirs, Xacharies, Garoes, N~ 
Kbasi .. Miris and for keeping them within the Hindu fold and checking thOlr 
conversion to othor religions. . . . 

Pandit Jagatnarain Lal made the conoluding speech for the President. He said 
that although several forces were working for ilie undermining of the Hinduism, there 
was no cau.e for despair. He appealed to the Hindus to follow Japan's ideal of plain 
living and high thinking and to dream of greater Hinduiam compnsing of Japan and 
China also. 

THE PUNJAB & FRONTIER HINDUS' CONFERENCE 
The Pnnjab and N. W. F. Hindu Conference opened at Campbellpur on the 25th. 

December 1935 in a spacious paudal erected for the purpose in the local orioket ground 
amidst scenes· of enthusiasm. 

A feature was that the Congress participated in the Conference and a large number 
of ladies were present. About 400 delegatea drawn from all districts attended the 
('onference. Nctable amongst those were, Jagatgnrn Bankarachorya, Mahant of Bitla 
:&Iandir, Pir Kalanath, Professor Gulahan Rei, Pandit Lakshmi Narayan Sudan, Dewan 
Gopaldsss and others. 

Lala Ker. mohand Chairman of the Reception Committe .. welcomed the delegate •. !<t 
the outset, he clear;! up the misunderstandlDg in certain seotions that the SanataDlst 
Conferenoe was opposed to the so-oalled Depressed Classes. Sanatanists, on the other 
hand, hod very becomingly treated the Depressed Classes as part andparoel of the 
body politio. Alludinjt to certsin bills pending before the Contrill Legislature, snch as 
Dr. Bh"ll"wau Das·. Hindu Marriege Validation B~\ Dr. Gour's Divorce Bill and others, 
the Chauman appealed to the delegates to malee tile introduotion of similar measures 
impossible by their elected repr989Dlstives. . 

PBEslDEn'S ADDRESS 

Mahanl Ramda. of Pandanri, who was then formally elected President, also 
supported the Chairman in opposing the legislative measures _ interfering witn the 
relig~on and freedom of a large section of the subjects. 

Continninl! his eddress, the President vehemently opposed marriages outside the 
castes and lOter-dining. In respect of "devadarsban" and access to deity in the 
teml!Jes the President depreoated the efforts of those reformers and reiterated t~at 
the Depressed Class .. should he astisfied with the domes of the t9lDple, as aceordmc 
to the Sastrss they were entitled ouly to this extent. . 

As regards the question of temple reform, the President slsted that those persons 
who constitute 8 majority amon~t the so-called reformers never visit the ~ple; 
and they ha:ve no right to impose their will on the t9lDple-gning public. The preslden 
slmngly. res,sted !)te att9lDpt of any legislatnre in thia respeot and appealed to the 
Sanatanlsts to ~eVlse every meaDS to assert their religious rights. . ., 

A.lter appeallDg to the delegates for strengthening the Sanalsmst pnnclples,.the 
~9S1d~nt s~ed the I!ecessity of starting an orphanage under the Cenlral 0I9D1sa .. 
tloD WIth .8 View to takin~ hold of the unfortunate children of their oommumty and 
the ef!tabhshment of 8 Wldows' Home in every Province in view of the sWfenng of 
the Widows. 



The· Khalsa Dorbar 
A bitler attack on· the Commnnal Award and an earnest appeal to the Sikhs to 

organise and unite were the outstanding features of the presidentiaf address of Sardar 
Nanga/ Singh, at the Khalsa Dorbar Iield at Moga on tile 26th. December 1935. 

"More than three 'yesrs ago the whole Panth assembled at Sri Akal Takh,t Saheb, 
the Holiest of the Sik'hs Holies nnanimonsly resolved to OODBtitnte the Khals, D,rb,r 
to carry on persistent and vigorous agitation ..,aainst the so-called Commnna1 Award 
till it is modified in a way .atislaotory to the Sikhs. 

'One yesr later at a joint .... ion 01 both the Centrsl Sikh r.eagne and the Khalsa 
Darbar it was decided to me~ the Lea,,"1le into the Khalsa Darhr 80 as to lorm a 
united .trong oentral political organisation of the Sikhs. Under the new CoDBtitntion 
the membership of the Khalsa Darbar has been tbrown open to every Sikh and after 
holding gBneraf e1eetioDB this yesr its organisation has been oompleted with branoh .. 
establiShed allover the oountry. 

"The Khalsa Darbor, being the most democratio and representative body, can be 
regarded 88 the supreme political organisation of the Sikhs and, as snob, has the 
fallest right and the authority to speak for and on behalf of the Panth as a whole 
in matters political • 

• At a tilDe like this we shoald olose np our ranks and present a united front to 
suocessfully meet the ooming poJitioal exigenoies. Let the KIialsa effectively demons
trate that whatever their mutUal differenoes all the Sikhs oan be united at a oritical 
junotare when Pauthio welfare,_ Pauthio prestige, and Panthio honour are in danger. 
The most important questions tnat, 'are ~tatiog the mind of the oommunity are the 
Co!"munal Aw~ ~nd the new oonsti\Dtion, the Shahidgunj !'I'd t.he Kirpan qnestions. 
With"your permIssion I propose to bnefty offer my observations m these mattera. 
. aEver since the announcement of the Communal Award by the British Govern

ment the Sikhs have been most vehemently protestin~ against the Communal Award 
wiUl singular unanimity and perseveranoe. The OPPOSltiOD of the Sikhs to the Com
mnna1 Award is not dne to tlie desire of the Sikhs.to oppose the le~timate demands 
of'the Muslims with whom we want to live in friendship and cordiahty but we oppose 
the award. because it places DB under an 1lIlohang~able and irremovable, statutory 
communal majority whose decisions we oan Dot modify and whose opinions we oan. 
Dot influence. . 

·We oppose the Award because the Government proposed to be established un~er 
it is neither responsible nor representative. It will onfy be responsible to a soction 
of the popalatiou and not to the people as a whole. We oppose the Award beea ... 
w~ who contribute about 40 p. 0. of the revenues of the Province, will have practi
cally no voice in spending them. We oppose the Award because in our own land, the 
birth place of the Sikhism. where we have enormous stakes, we are being reduced to 
virtnal political helots. This does not at all mean that we are not prepared 10 .. bmit to 
any Don-Sikh majority. 

Our objection is to the oreation ·of a stan~ irremovable and irresponsible statu
tory communal majority. We~will be prepared fo be governed by a nou-Sikh majority 
provided it is tiased on other commuilal consideratio~ bat can, under no oircums
tances whatever l3itan.d this most hideous oonstitutional absurdity. 
; -The reservation of ieats for majorities is indefensible and unheard of in the CODB
titntional histol'1 of the world. In !his respect we do not stand in isolation but wo 
are supported by several unimpeachable antborities of which I will quote only two • 

. Befarrlng to this question the Nohrn Committee wrote: 
. "Reservation for a majority is indefensible in theory. It is an artifioial restriction 

on the growth both of the majority and the minority and must necessarily retard 
national'progress. A majority reservation or other lintion of seats is incom'patible 
with real representative and re5p'onsibIe Government It obviously interferes WIth the 
right of the electors to ohoose whom th&ylike, it is not cnIl a negation of respresen
tative government but it is in direct conflict with the prinCiple on which respousible 
government rests. It is absurd to insist on reservation of seats lor the majorit, and 
Claim full. responaibleGovernmenl 

"Responsible Government is understood to mean a government in which the Execu
tive is responsible to the legislature and the legislatnr8 to the electorate. U the mom
hera of tho Executive with !he majority behind them have all got in by reservatioD 



and not by Ibe free ohoice of the electorate Ibere is neither representation of Ibe 
elootorate nor any foundation for responsible Governmenl Reservation of seats for 
Ibe majority community gives to Ibat community Ibe statutory right to govern Ibe 
country independently of the wishes of Ibe eleotorate and is foreign to all oonoeptions 
of popillar governmenl It will confine minorities within a ring-fence and leave them 
no scope for ~ansion.n 

Even Ibe Simon Commission ssid : , 
"It would be 'unfsir (lbey wrote) that Mahomedans shonld retain Ibe very consider

able wei~htage Ibey now enjQ1 in Ibe six provinces, and that there should at t,he, s~e 
time be IlDPOS~ iii face of Hindu and Sikl! opposibon, a definite Mnslim majonty m 
the Punjab and m Bengal nnslterable by any appeal to Ibe electorate, We caunot go 
so far". H yon place os under an irremovable exeoutive without providing ani y cons .. 
titutional remedy to turn it out from ofllce what olber alternative do you ~ave for 
Ibe opposition exoept Ibe foroe of arms? Is that I ask in all seriousness desuable or 
proper or in any way conduoive to good Government? • 

Again we oppose tbe Communal Award booause it is anti-national and rlao",! m
surmountable obstacles in the way of national unification and realisation 0 NatIonal 
ideals. We oppose the ,Award becanse it is unjust to the Siklls and Hindue ,!"d 
partioularly injunono to the legitimate righta and interesta of the Sikhs. We IDlIln
lain Ibat justioe and fairplay demand Ibat an nnifonn fonnula should have ~en 
evolved for Ibe protection of the rights and interesta of the minorities, irrespectIve 
of oreed, cclour or race. But Ibe great British Government who profess to lay 
claim to jnstice and fairplay have grievously failed in this matter. t 

aurhey have treated different communities on different basis for reasons bes 
kcown to Ibemselves. It has been admitted Ibat Sikhs are a distinot and Important 
min?ri,ty w hcse inter~ts are to be safe-guarded like those of Ibe, Mnalims, Indian 
Christians, Anglo-Indians, Europeans. But the Sikhs have been SIngled out fcr most 
unfsvcnrBble treaiment: Let no study Ibe figures: Tbe Muelims who are l~ p. c. 
o! the total population .In U. P •. have been given SO p, c, representation wbilBe,the 
Sikhs w~o aro 13 p. o. m lb. Punjab have been given lesa llian 19 p. c. In ~ 
the MuslllDB are 10 p, o. and Ibey get 25 p. o. and in Madras they are 6 p. CA. btl 
they get 1B, p. c. R~ferring t.o this slop-moth'!"ly treattnent meted ont to the tiikhs 
Mr. saohohidanand Sinha ex-Finance Member, Biluir and Orissa says: ' 

'Suo~ instanoe~ ~I want 01 any definite principle (in the distributi~n ~f .seats) 
may easily be multIplied perhaps the most glaring of which is Ibe mmntaiDmg cf 
wOlghtage o~ SO p. c, s .. ts for the Mnolims in U. P. who constitute 14p. c,. as 
compared WlIb the 1<> p. c. repreaantation now granted to the Siklls in Ibe punJab 
who also total Ibe same. There can Ibus be liftle doubt that the Award does not 
rest on any sound prinoiple.1I 

In the nam~, of juetioe and fair-play I on behalf of Ibe Sikll comm~ty call 
upon Ibe BrItish Government to reconsider the case of the Sikhs and modify tbe 
Cc,mmunal Award .so '!" to do justice to Ibe Sikbs and Hindno who have heeD 
grIevously wronged m this matter, . 

The new oonstitution which was under consideration when we met last time 18 
now a settled fact s. far as Ibe British Perliament is ooncemed. In spite of !he 
vehement jlro~ts and prayers cf the whole coun~ and in spite of the resolntion 
of the Legislative Asse!"bly as representing the jleople of Indio the British Oo~e.'n
m~nt have, not oonsldered the unanimous opmions of the whole of the Pohtioal 
mmd~ ~di.. I,t. Iberelore, cannot be regarded as an agreed constitution but as a 
~nstitution w!lloh. boa b .. n forced npon an nnwi1ling and helple .. pecple. F .. ~ 
With ,Buoh a, 81tuati~n what should we do under thesd ciroumstanoes is a plam 
qu"l!c~ which requ1rBS, eqnally a plain answer. Fortunately there is a ccnce~US 
of op!",~n among Ibe ~ikhs as r~ cur future oourse of action about the .. ming 
con!titution. BOyoott 18 out of tlie question for obvious reasons. 

Placed as we are: 111!der Ibe pooiiliar position a minority commnnit>.' like onrselves 
cannnot afford. to be mdifferent to the coming oonstitution whatever Its shortcODllDg9 m;: whatever Its deleots may be. There is nndonbtedl~ a great danger ahead and In ro or bloil' m .. allt that danger and all other pclitioal exigenCIes arising therefrom we have 

me 189 our foroes to the biSt of our capacity. . 
npp~~:t :'ih~'~'ds'ngh tlbenl proccedS!l t.o refer to the Shahidll1lllj dispute, "tbsbt,isf 
• 1 th ,no cn y 01 Punjabls but of all Indiansff He IDade a ne 
=~t~ w'lliPS';kbmtory of the Gnrdwara Bhshidgunj to show 'that the place ,!as 

. I Dlarll'rdom and hence held sacred by Ibe Sikhs, He also examlll-
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ed .t length the legal and oth.r .. peols 01 the dispute .nd quoted .xtraots from 
various offioial and other anthoritativ9 doouments to show that for over 150 years tho 
Sikhs had been nsing the place for their religious .nd seoul.r purposes. 

-The speaker then narrated briefly the events in the recent agitation commencing 
from Julr .nd emphasised tbat the Sikhs had shown marvello.s self-oontrol snd dis
oipline. He critiolsed the Government for advanoi~ the plea of moral responsibility of 
the Sikba .nd said, "For the first time w. balieve.t hBS been seriousl)' propounded 
in .n .uthoritativ. statement issued hy the Government th.t though the I.w may b. 
on the side of the Individnals th. Gov.rnment reserves to itself the right to pronounce 
on the moral respoJlllibUity of the ·ex.rcise of the legal right. If the Sikhs are legally 
entitled to do wliat thor have done no question of moral responsibility can 8ri88.'· The 
position taken up by the Gov.rnment WBS unfortunate Dot oilly in regard to this p.rti
cular 0 .... but becans. it w .. likelf to hav. seriona resotion on the roopsot thlit the 
law and IOgal deoisions should insp..... ' 

"Dealing lasUy with the ban on the Kirpan Sordar Mangol Si'!llh ststed th.t for 
the first time in the history of British rule, Sikba' had been prohibited to oarry the 
Kirl?an which was ODO of the esse.Dtials of the profession and pmctice of their faith. 
While th.re had b.en prossoution of Sikhs in roopsot of the length of the Kirpsn, the 
~an, as suoh had never been interdioted. even dnring sorious riots and disorders in 
the PBSt. The whol. community had been perturbed over this direct interfer.nce 
with their religion and the higher authorities liad been moved to iote"ooe. 

H. added, "Th. Sikh Gnrdw.ra Prabhandak Committe. Executive, I am sure, will 
take suit.ble sotion in order to Indioate the position of the Sikhs and I hope that 
.very Sikh to. man will stand by the Sikh Gnrdw.... Prabhsndak Committe.. I 
may hore olear the position that the Sikhs bav. .bsolutely no intention of disobeying 
any other order, which has been passed, to restore peace Bod order. Their Bole 
objection is against the ban on the kirpan. Sikhs are anxious to s .. peaoeful 
oonditions fully restored .nd nolhi,,\! oan be farth.r from their mind tban to further 
complioat. the u1readv difficult situation. 

, , 

The U. P. Provincial Muslim League 
Th. aunnal .... iOD of the U. P. Provinoial Mnslim Leagu. whioh w.. revived 

aft.r eight years 01 inactivity opened .t Luoknow on the 26th. October 1935 under 
the presidentship of Khan Behadnr Hafiz Hidayat Hnsssin. 

The Raja Sahib of Nanpara, chairman of th!, reoeption CC?mmittee, we~coming t~e 
delegates, declared th.t the .xistenc. of. body like the Muslun lA!ague IDJght contri
bute towards national unity aDd could in no way make for disunity amoDI{ vanoUB 
oommunities. Since the weakening of the Muslim League the communal di1f'erences 
had been raising their heeds and.. both the League and the Congress had now lost 
their sway over the masses, the efforts of the leaders of both organizations to bring 
.bout commuuul harmony had repeatedly proved .bortive. 

Recognising the vital necessity of Hindu-Mnslim unity the Raja of Nanpara 
stressed the need of organiz.tion among Mnalims themselves. n •• Iso advocsted !he 
!'Stablishment under the ~9 of the ~e of an economio o1l{8Disation for Mushms 
lust as spinners' association bad been formed under the ausplOes of the Congress, 
with a Vi.W to improving the eoonomic condition of Mualims. 

PalswIl!lru.L ADD"",,, 

H?/iz HUlalla' aa..a;II then d.livered his presid.ntial eddress In course of which 
h .... dc-

'Th. tim. bas arrived for ;,. to join handa with other communities withont losing 
our individuality or eVeD forsakioG' oar distioctive plan of work, to work together 
for the benefit of the coantry and °to form political p~es in the De~ legi8J~tures 00 
non-commun.al lioes. A committee should be BPPOlIlted. to .egotiate With nOn· 
Moslem parties with a view to arrivi!ag at an agreement With regard .to .Mosle~ safe.
guards. We should.1so try to .. ttle commwi1ll matt.ra on a proVincial b..... No 
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communal ,ettlemeut has be.en possible up to tbis time, b.ecau •• efforts haye always 
been directed towards malnng an all-India settlement whIch. from the mherently 
impossible nature of the task, have· .always proved infructuo~' He. ~o· 
pleaded for tbe support of tbe all-Iod.a Moslem League and Ita proVIncIal 
branches, 'for after all the ~e is the onB organisation whose doors are ,?pen to 
Moslems of varying hues of political tbought and who could say tbat an A.nson or an 
A.bul-Kalam is less enthusiastio for Moslem welfare tban any of tbose who are to-day 
dubbed as Moslem communalists ? 

Outlining tbe work before the Moslems, Hafiz Hidayet Hussain said: "The Moslem 
must be active, must be organized, must be Informed and permeated witb a true 
spirit of democracy, must be a force for the good of the commonity and the country. 
His allegiance to the Government of the country: must be of a yerry different ch~ra~ter 
to what it used to be. He must learn the digmty of true saenfice and true ~atrlOtism. 
It is an irony of fate tbat tbe Moslem, cosmopolitan botb by teaohings of history and 
religion and catholic by natural instincts, should have been driven to seek for sa!~ 
Sl:lsros and that for this reason the combined force of the oommunity in the servICe 
of the country should have at times been dissipated, though it cannot be denied tbat 
in tbe fight for freedom and in tbe position in whioh India finds itself to-day tI!e 
Moslem share is considerable. .It cannot also be denied that not even tardy reco~
tion hos been given to the community by the sister communities of India ~or its 
sacrifices and} therefore, the position in which the community finds itself IS one 
forced upon It and is not of its own seekiD~. The work before the Muslim commu
Dity of these provinces is, first to secure Its adequate share in the services of the 
State and of all statutory self~governing bodies, and, secondly, to secure protection of 
Moslem oulture and promotion of Moslem education, langnagel religion, personal la,!s 
and Moslem charitable institutions and also to secure due snare in the grants~in.lUd 
both in education and industries. The Instrument of Instructions to the Governor 
which under the new constitution will have the force of law and the regulations to 
be framed under the rule-making powers should enunciate these ri~hts of the 
Moslems. They are essential for the security of Moslem economic, social and religious 
life as also for their political existence. 

'No progran:.me of work for the Moslems can, however, be implemented without 
tbe Moslems being properly orgsnized. The need for this orgsuization is all tbe 
greater in these provinces cODsidm.ing the orientation of the government that is 
going to be, the proportion of the Mos~ems in population and tlie ~portance, both 
sooial and politicru, of the community. It is urgently necess~ that Moslems should 
formulate au act on a definite policy fat' the direction of their actions. Without a 
powerful organization there is fear of the Moslems being used as Pawns in the 
political game of the country. An organization such as the one I am advocating, 
should reach the masses, and above all evel]' etfort should be mede through this 
organization to improve the economia condition of the Moslems for economia 
sanctions are more to.ecessary for the life of the community today than even political 
sanctions. I want district Moslem leagues to be formed and the message of the 
League to be conveyed to every home and hearth.' 

In this connecti~n the president made a special reference to the invaluable 
services rendered by H. H. the AttS Khan for what he hus done for the country in 
general and for the Moslems In particnlar, and said: lHis Highness is a unillue 
persona!ity in the Moslem community and occupies a position of the greatest digmty 
and ermuence abroad. . 

As regards Hindu-Moslem qUl\rreJ" Hafiz Hidayat Hussain said: 'It would be 
• profane to say that religion is at the bottom of these quarrels. The caUS88 in my 

opinion are partly economio, partly 'ps'l0hologica1 and partly political'. 'I hope I 
will not be talten amiss', he continued, 'if venture a word to my Hindu bretliren. 
Yon form an overwhelming majority-nobody can dispute your right to rule in the 
provinces where you are in a majority. But it should never be forgotten that. the 
p~bloms of ~dil\. ~re permanently linked to and pivotted on the vexed 'lu!,stion of DUno~ 
rlb~. The mlDonhes have, therefore, to be treated-justly and in a SpirIt of aoco~o
dnbol}, for after all the right of the majority to ruJe is subject always to the necessity 
thnt I~ does not out~age th~ feelings of the minority. This applies with all the grea.ter 
force J.n a co~nt.ry like India where the majoritf is a permanent and ~DChlt.Dgtng 
numerical ma]ol'lty and could never become a mmoritv and a minorit! hke that of 
lIo~lems is in many eases a racial, religious and permanent minority and could nover 
aspire to become 8 majority. It is, therefor~ not the demand of patriotism that the 
Moslems may be made to inwardly feel a complete se.use of security and of confidence 
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iu the future Government of the country if a feeliDEr that their rights are saCe in the 
keeping of the majority? What then is the purpose In keeping aJive the controversy 
over tlie Commwuil Award whioh was Dot of the seeking of the Moslems and does 
not half meet their demands? How is the best interest of the country promoted by 
making an issue of it in electoral campai~ ? 

"We alit Hindus and Moslems, want rool Bwaraj for India. This Bwaraj cannot be 
attained without real Hindu·Moslem unity, which Implies a change of heart on both 
sides, and without solution of the Hindn;Moslem question whioh connotes accommoda
tion and toleration on either sides.' 

Referring to the Government of India Act, the president remarked that it was the 
result of a compromise between the diehards of England and the party in power and 
as such it had satisfied DO considerable section of any community or party in India. 
He critioized the main provisions of the Aot, mostly relating to the centre, but COD
ceded that in the provincial soheme a distinot step forward had been taken, an ele
ment of r~l responsibility had been introduoed and there was 8Df)ugh scope for work
ing. Tbe duty of Indians of an shades of thougbt, he advised. .hollld now be one of 
co.operation and oonstructive statesmanship, for, after aU, the constitution was not 
un,,:o.rkable and no gain would accrue to lidia by following a policY' of negation and 
sterility. 

The new constitution would be ushered in these provinces by Sir Harry Haig. who 
at the Round Table Conferenoe, always exercised bis infiuence for the good of India. 
Sir Harry Haig bas both sympathy and understanding aod combines in his personaJity 
force of oharacter and gentleness of heart. I personally feel no doubt that in the 
execution of his duties as Constitutional Governor, he will infuse new blood into the 
administration and succeed in the task of winning all.the communitios and parties 
of these provinoes to a oontinuanoe of cooperation whioh alone will make the new 
oonstitution possible. 

He concluded by alluding to safeguards for Moslems whioh, be said. were exiguous 
and at best provided something in the nature of 8 guardwrail, though no Moslem 
would be justified io resting his hand beavily 00 such a balustrade. Besides, the 
safeguards were mi'dlaced if a safeguard, he argued, was meant for the protection of 
a mIDority. It shoul be in the hands of the minority to bring it into operation when 
needed. 

The president also referred to the Sbahidganj Mosque question and .aid that tbe 
Government as well as the Sikh community were aware 01 the strength of feehng 
that the demolition of the mosque under the British bayonets had aroused in the 
whole Muslim community. Naturally the Moslems of these provinces could not but 
be deeply affected by the inoident. This was not 8 closed question and the Moslem 
mind wollld not b. allayed till snJlicient restoration has been mad .. 

niE ASSAM MUSLIM POLITICAL CONFERENCE 
The Assam Valley Muslim Political Conferenoe was held on tbe 8"'. Sep .... b .. 

1935 at the Curzon Hall, Gaubati under the presidenoy of KhaD Salaeb AJiianur 
Bahaman. 

The Chairman of the Reception Committee welcoming the de~egates, de!llt with 
the present political situation, and said that the Government of India A.ct, which was 
hig~Y' UDs~sfaotory, inadeqaRte. ~d disap~ointi~gl. was against t~e real interests of 
Indi.&; but 10. the interests of Britain and ImperialiSm. He adVISed capture of the 
legislatures for 8 national effort to roach the ultimate goal. AB. res.ards th~, communal 
qUestiOD

t 
he declared that Muslims wouJJ never be found wantlDg lB. India 8 struggle 

for freeaom and that the Congress attitude was heaJthy for the solutIOn of the vexed 
questioD. He hoped. that the Jinnah-Rajendra Prasad talk would 600D materi~lize. The 
Communal Award had unduly favoured Earopeans at the expense of both HlBdU8 and 
Muslims of Assam. ., 

Dealing with the Sylhet separation question, he saId that, proVIded th.t adeqnato 
minority safeguards were guaranteed, the provIDee shoul4 be recon~tl~ted as a homo
geneoU8 Federal Unit by the separation of Sylhet, exclodlDg the Jamtia Parganas and 
tea area, and appealed to all parties concerned to come to an agreement. 

He next advocated the formation of an Assam Settlers Welfare Committee to work 
in the interests of immigrants. Regarding the Delimitation Committee, be pressed the 
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As.'I8IIl Valley Muslims' demands for 14 seats in the Lower and 3 in the Upper House 
of the Provincial I.egislature; and one seat in the Upper House and one reserved seat 
out of the three allotted, with right to oontest additioniil seats, in the Lower House of 
the Federal Legislatnre. He made a fervent appeal for four seats for Kamrop. 

The presidential addrese reiterated all the points in the Chairman's addr .... · In 
his concluding remarks he oon~a!ul.ted the comerenoe on the Bylhet resolution and 
thanked the Assam Assooiation and other organisations for· their support to the 
Muslim demands. He endorsed the legitimate demands for 3a general seats against 
the 29 aIlotted and one additional depr ... ed olssa seats for the Assam VaIley and 
nrged their acoeptence by the Delimitation Committee. 

Resolntions were p.....ed advising Muslims to capture the legislatnres no!withstand
ing the nnsatisfactory nsture of the Constitation and appointing a delegation under 
the leadership of Bir Byed BasduJla to meet the Delimitation Committee with Mr. 

I F. Ahmed as secretary in order to negotiate with the non~Muslim. parties concerned 
with a view to arriving at an agreement regarding Muslim saf~tds on the separa
tion of Sylhet from Assam. A resolution urging separate allooation in the Publio 
Bervices for the Assam VaIley MusJima was pssae<! and a deputation to the Governor 
was formed. Demands were also put forward for a University, High Conrt and 
Girls' Intermediate College for AssaDi. 

The Bombay Depressed Classes' Conference 
A complete severanoe of the depressed olasses from the Hindu fold and embracing 

any other religion ~aranteeing them equal stains and treatment with other me.mbers 
of faith, was the glst of the resolution .passed unanimously at the Bombay Presldenoy 
Dspressed Classes Conferenoe held on the 13th. October 1935 at Yeol&, l!Iasik distrio~ 

The resolution was adopted on the advice of Dr. Ambedkar, rresident, who speak
ing over an hour bitterly recounted the treatment meted on by caste Hindus to 
Harijana. Bo far he said, they had been nnsucceseful in their e1forls to bring about 
a ohangs of heart and it was futile to waste their energies and money: in further 
trying to get redrese and work in harmonions cooperation. He declare<! thet after 
deeply pondering over a way out he had oome to tne conolusion that the best way 
was a oomplete severance from the Hindu fold. a We shall cease our fight for equa· 
lit, where we have been denied it Because we have the misfortune to oall ourselves 
HlDdus we are treated thus. If we were members of another faith none dsre to treat 
us so II 

D;. Ambedksr in asking them to embrace another faith left the ohoice to indivi; 
duals, saying: Choose any religion whioh giv.. you equality of stains and treatment. 
He ooncluded.: "We sh811 repair our mistake now. I had. the misfortune of 
bsing born with the stigma of an nr.touohable. But it is not my fault and I will not 
die a Hindu. for this is in my power! .' -
~e an,lience was visibl.y moved by the s!leech and aoolaimed hi. snggestion. The 

meebng passed the resolntion unanimously. :rhe Conferenoe was attended by nearly 
10,000 people. 

Rao Bahadur Rajah'. Weighty Statement 
. Boo Bahador M. C. Rajah n.L.'. President, All-India Depressed Classes Ass~ia

tion .and representative of the depressed class .. in the Assembly, issued the followmg 
oODliidered statement on the 12th. November 1935 with reference to the oontroversy 
regarding the ohangs of religion raised by Dr. Ambedkar. He said : 

'I have received letters from all over the ooun~ asking me to express my views 
on th~ recent oontroversy as regards the depressed olasses renounoing Hinduism. 

'First of all I should like to make my position very olear. I have regard and re
verence for all religions. I have been educated in Christian institutions-W osley 
qoUegs and the Christian College, Medras. I served for many years in Christian ins
titutions, n ... ely, Voorhees College and Wesley College. I have never ohanged my re-
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Iigion, though I have imbibed many of the Christian ideals. People ar.. at liborlI 
to seek and embrace whatever religion they wish in the interesta of their Bpiritual 
welfare. 

'1 have not read the full Bpeech of the president of the Depressed Classes Confer
en,ce held at Yeola on Oct. 13, for nowhere have I Been it published in fnll. It i. 
saId that a ~esol!ltion was passed at this conference asking the community to sever it .. 
self from HindUism and embrace any other religion whioh would guarantee them equal 
status with other members of that faith. It should be DOted that this conferenoe is 
only a district oonferenoe aod it is very Bi~ifioa.nt that the president. who made this 
bold suggestion to his admiring audiencet did not recommend any partioular religion 
for them to adopt. 

'So far Air. Balli, the famous cricketer, who is the leader of a large Bootion of the 
depressed classes of the Bombay Presidency, has olean bowled out the president of 
thiS conference with his well-weiKhed and wei{thty: statement. Other leading members 
of the community all over India, Roo Bahadur R. Srinivassn, K . .,a. Roo Sahib V. 1. 
M:uDuswami, M.L.C. Rao Sahib L. C. Gnrnswami, ex·ILL.O .. Dr. Ram Prasad, Dr. SolonD, 
K.L.C., Messrs. R. B. Biswaa, P. K. Rajbhoj, N. S. Kajrolker and Swami A. S. Sabaja
nandan, KoL.a., and others have rightly expressed strong disapproval of this resolution. 

'While I fully share in the resentment which many cf our men feel at the treat
ment meted out to cur people in many parts cf the country by tho .. ...ned high 
casto Hindus, I would aE the same time request them to compare conditions existing 
now with what they were aay 15 years ago. ConditionB have improved eonsiderably 
to-day. A lar~e Beotion 01 educated Hindu Jodia has come to condemn the practioe 
of untouohability and haa thrown its weij!ht cn the Bide cf reform. I venlure to aay 
that in view of the awakening of the Hmdu conscience that bas been notioed in re
gard to our condition end .tatus, the day. of untouchability as practised toward. cur 
community are now numbered. It should be remembered that in the course of a 
decado thmSS have ohanged considerubly in favour cf the depressed 01..... and there 
is also a very strong awakening among the depressed olasses themselves. 

'The Congres. under tho inspiration of Mahatma Gandhi h .. taken up the question 
of removal of untouohability and the Hindu Mahassbha has foUowed .uit. It i. our 
duty to help them in their endeavour and not to throw obstacl .. in their way. 

'Jo the last Legislative Assembly two Bills were introduced aud di"nBBOd-The 
Temple Entry Bill and the Untouohability Abolition BiU. Both these Bills were 
intended to give equal statuB to the depressed olas.e. with the other Hindns and to 
remove obslseles in the way of BOoh equality. What part did the organizers of this 
Yeola Conferenoe play. then in regard to these measures? Did not some of them 
help the opponents to these measures to strangle the Bills? Did not the ohief 
op~oser to these Bill. and the stout champion of Sonatana Dharma, Raja Bahadur O. 
Krishnamaohariar, oall to his aid the president of this oonferenoe and that he did Dot 
want temple entry and quote him as saying that the dispute was Dot between the 
caste Hindus and the depressed olasses but between the caste Hindus and Mr. Gandhi? 
Th~ depressed olasses have every right to ask: him when he ever set any value on 
rehgio~ as a means cf Booial. nplift? Is it not a faot that )1e opposed ~ahatm. 
Gandhi when he p.I_ooed the religious reforms before the economlo? There IS Mr. C. 
F. Andrews testifying to this fact in an interview granted to the "Manohester 
Guardian.u 

The depressed classes hove every right to ask him whether he had ever before 
taken any interest in their religious life and given any hint that Hinduism. as a whole 
was to blame for the sooial and economio depression of these olasses? Did be ever 
take any part in social and religious reform movements in Hindu society ~fore 
coming to the conolusion that Hindwsm is nnreformable, before taking upon himself 
the responaibility of advising ro milliona of people to ohange their religion? 

"It is to be noted that while he giv.. the negative counsel that they should 
renounce Hinduism, as if it could be done in a moment-the moment the word is 
s~okeD by a single man-he does Dot say in what direction they shonld move and 
What religion they should embrace in place of the one they are called upon to 
renonnce. What is the use of such destructive advice without a oonstructive proposal ? 
Wbither does he want to lead the p .. pl~? Does he. want to play the M .... in the 
Bible or of Zabek Dorshi-the less ... d abeut hUll the better. One has only to 
read ~e QuiuoY'!I cla.o;sioal story to realize the untold. miseries res~tin~. in extin~t!oD 
to whioh lie BubJected his people and nil for gIVIng vent to his spmt or ambition 
and vengeance. 
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'Even now il is not 100 late for the president of Ihe Nasik Conferenoe to say 
what reli~on he ha.'II in vieW-Christianity, Zoroastrianism or Islam? 

"The unmediate remedy that snggests Itself to me is the total withdrawal of the 
legal and administrative recognition to the snperstition of pollution. The law~ as they 
are administered to.day uphold these superstitions under tlia suise of preservlDg peace 
aod punisb the untouchables who attempt to enforce their oivlo rights. On Septemb.er 
26 last I introdnced in the Legislative Assembly a Bill called the Removal of 8ocl~lll 
Disabilities among certain classes of Hindus. Bills like this, if passed into Aot, WI 
go a long way to remove oivio and secular disabilities from which the depressed olnsses 
are suft'el'in~ under the existing laws. This Bill will also remove the otistacles oreated 
by the British India courts ~VlDg legal recognition to certain social oustoms and usages 
which enlightened public opinion r~rd as unjust, anti·social and irr!!ligi~us: 

"If wtI do not achieve sooial and religious equality in Hindu soolety It IS not O~Y 
the fault of the caste Hindus but it is also our fawl Are we united? It must e 
acknowledged that the lack of nnity among those who speak in the name ~f the C?m
munity has had adverse effects on the rise of the community and has seno~ly )eo~ 
pardized the work 'on its behalf· and wiUtout unity among ourselves the Interests 
of the people are bound to suffer. ' I appeal to my people to consolidate t!te co~u
nity and stand united and work with patience and determination. If this 18 dono our 
&access is assured. 

'1 now appeal to my people not to be led away by the speeches of people who do 
not really understand the inwardness of things. . 

'1 appeal to them not to lend their support to men who for reasons of thOlr 
own seek to undermine the solidarity of the community and to defea~ the. endeavours 
towards uplift by setting up rival organizations and thus becomlDg nval ]~aders, 
whose only business now-a-days seems to be to sow seeds of dissatisfaction, dlSt~ 
Bnd olass hatred. in the hearts of our poor and innocent people. I am not a 
perturbed by the speeches of suoh impulsive and vehement politicians. I th are 

"Those who are in actual tonch with the depressed olasses will see tha ey 
now passing throngh a stage in their history, when they begin to ~opt and Mapt 
suoh Hindu customs, ceremonies and worship as are suited to their soo181 !'oDd rehth°us 
needs and that every Cheri, MohalIa and Basti has a temple; where hlthe~to Ii . ere 
have been no temples and au worship was neglected, there is a tendeno'y for 1"e tf°'!! 
revival. People bathe, dress cleanly and weal'. marks of religious devotion and is 15 
due to the influenoe of a reformed Hinduism. .t 

'Hinduism is our religion and it is sacl'ed to us. It is our duty to preserve 1 
and purify il W. do not want to cnt away from the Hindufold. We wantla be\'b~ 
recognitjon-a recognition of the ,fact that· we are men equally with. th~mse ves. 
c .. te TImdus. Our goal is the removal of untouchability and our aun 18 to become 
an unsegregated and unquarantined part of the Hindu sooiety.' 

THE PUNJAB DEPRESSED CLASSES CONFERENCE 
The Punjab Depressed Classes Conference was held at Rohlak on the 15th. N:Jeu:; 

her 1935, .under the. presidenoy Lola DftDan Chand. CA. KAem CAond.)Veloom ot 
delegates 10 a befitting speech. He emphatioally declared that the HD!llanB. ~ere ~e 
prepared. to barter away their ancestral religion for political or SOCial rJg~~. at 
oondemned Dr. Ambedkar's has~ and impolitio advioe given by him to HarlJans w 
Yeols. Principal Ditoan Chand in his address quoted. chapter and verse to _~b~W h;he 
vague, ill-defiD.ed and 'Caprioious were the Government methods of calowa B~ dus 
numerical strength of the so called nntonchabl... He appealed to orthodox IU the 
to r~ove the stigma Of. nntouchability without even a moment's delay. He ex~or~ wn. 
Han]ans not to lose patience at a tim. when age old barrier. were fast breaking o'a\ 

~~e Conferenoe met again on Nov. 16 when resolutions oonoerning the socTh~ 
pohtical and AConomio amelioration of the depressed olasses were passaded: to 
c_on~~rence unanimously rejected ~ Dr. Ambedkar's unsound and suici~al. Vice ous 
Har!lanS and oondemned 10 unqualified terms the action of oertain ImtetuThe 
nHal'!lan youths who burnt certain Hindu Shastras to express their resentm.en ere 

an}an speakers on this resolution emphasised the fact that such rash actions w 
caloulated to streDgthen the banda of obSonrantists. 
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THE ASSAM DEPRESSED CLASSES CONFERENCE 
Mr; B. M. MandaI presiding over the !ssm De~ressed Classe. Conferenoe 

held at Nowgnnj on the 22nd. December 1935 said: The new constitution 
gives us some thing but not all that we desire or all that we deserve. 
The number of representa tives granted. in each province in the legislatures 
is not jnstified by tbe strength of tbe population. The necessity of representation in 
Government services receives, notice. but it is not as emphatically and as oomprehen_ 
sively guaranteed as we could desire .. The "new oonstitution gives us a represen ... 
tatiOD of somB sort It sets us on the road over whioh we have to travel. If 
we have to maintain our politioal existenoe, if we have to fight successfully in the 
inevitable contest to como, we must be on our guard Bnd prepare ourselves by 
teaching ourselves lessons of unity, oo-operation and a h .. liliy seo.e of dignity and 
self-raspsct. . 

Deahng with attempts at social reform., Mr. Mandai said tbat if tbe reformers 
desired to abolish untouchability they could not ouly do so by an act of legislation 
88 had been done in Japan. centuries of pious talk would not achieve what a single 
act of legislation oould ao. 

He suggested the opening of a common fnnd exclusively devoted to tbe propaga
tion of owture among them. Demands sbonld be made on the Government in a 
constitutional way for earmarking a certain amonnt of mon0r. warranted by the 
strength of their oontribution to the TrMSury for ednoa.tional uphft of the depressed 
cl...... He advised that the mass.. should ~et tbe ri~ht type of eduoation, 
which should be in the direction of practical pnr8wta of agrioulture ann 
allied industries. 

. Jleferring _to Dr. Ambedkar's annonncement regarding the contemplated ohange 
of religion, Mr. Mandai said that it was in a fit of generous self-assertion that the 
dsclaration had heen made and that it should be taken literally as an individual 
desire to ohauge his oreed. Mr. Mandai snggasted that instead of ohalkiog 
ont an isolated line of their. own, tbey shonld follow the sense of tbe whole 
community. 

The Democratic Swaraj Parly 
A meeting of the Democratic Swamj Party was held at Atola on the lit. August 1935. 

It was not open to the press, but an autborised statement was issued by Mr. N. 0. 
Kelkar. 

About 27 msmbers were present. Dr. Moonj. and )fro M. 8. An", were 
to-day enrolled as members of the party and Dr. Moonje was elected to the central 
counoil in place of the late Mr. Karandikar. Hr. Kelkar withdrew his resignation 
from the presidentsbip of the Part)'. till the next Bnnual meeting. 

The draft manifeslo, which had been prepared after consulting Messrs. M. 8. 
Anell, N. C. Kelkar, B. 8. Moonj" Jamnada8 Jlehta, L. B. Bhopatkar, G. A Oga~ 
and others, was then read and disoussed. With certain changes. the manifesto was 
fioaiJy ado~ted and it was resolved that Messrs. Kelkar and Aney should approsch 
the exeo~tive committee ,of the Nationalist party, wi~ the draft, to see whether the 
two parties could join Iogetber to form an All-India Party. It WBS also resolved 
that the final result of negotiations should be put for sanction before the annual 
meeticg which will be held in the first week of October in Khandesh. 

The following is the manifesto of the Democmtio Bwaraj Party:-
After ~ng that ·we have felt daring recent years that there is a groWjD~ 

tendenoy in the Congress towards rigidity in the choice of means and methods, 88 
evidenced by the changes introduced and ~roposed to be introduced in the Congress 
Constitution at the last session at &mbay,' the manifesto concludes that -there is 
real need and scope for a well-defined All·lndia Pa~, having the same ideal and 
objective as the Congress, but whioh wiJl Bvoid the rigidity referred to above. 
Happily, organisations nia1rlng for Buoh a Party exist in the conntry to.day in the 
~oogress Nationalist P&r\y, started by P,,!,dit lradan M~han Malaviy~ last year). and 
m tbe Democratio BwaralYa Party, working already m the PtoVJDCe8 of Ii. P, 
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Nagpur, Berar, Maliarashtra and Bombay. And we urge that both these should aot 
as ono compact orBBnisation identical in aims and methods, devoted to the Congress 
ideal, and yet distinot from tho Congress when not in agroemAnt with its policy or 
pro~amme.JJ .. . 

Tho manifesto thon goes on to affirm the proposed partts agr •• m.nt with tho 
aims and ideals of the uongross with r.gard to whioh however, the party f.ols that it 
mnot tako a line durerent from that of the Congress" in the following matters : 
It will :-

L Oppose Commnnalism in any form in pnblio affairs. 
2. Endeavour to g.t repealed tho so-caJIed Commnna1 Award. 
S. Deal with the groblem of Indian States, "mor. partioularly with the repr.

sentation of the States subjects in the coming Federal Legislatnre" and grant to 
them fnndamental rights. 

4. Oppose formation of •• parate provinces on cornmnna1 consid.rations or 01 
provinces rec.iving subsidies from the C.ntral Gov.rnm.nt and support the forma
tion of separate provinoes on oultural and litl~i,stiO basis if self-supporting and 
1lDpport deinand made for s.paration of Karna B.rar and ABdhri as s.parate 
provinoes. . . 

6. R.fus. to recognise r.li~on, sect, race or caste as a basis for pr.f.r.ntial 
1rea1m.nt In the matter of franohls", repres.ntation or .mployment. 

6. Advocate a policy of non"Interferenoe . by legislature in religious mat~ers, 
res.rving to itaolf the right of deciding wh.ther a partioular qn.stion is a religiOUS 
ono or nol 

1. Where diff.renoes of opinion exist botwoon the Party and the COngr .... to, 
come, if possibl., to an onderstanding. : 

8. Th. p~ stands for aoo.ptano. of offioes. ond.r favourabl. oircumstanoesthlU 
order that reactionary elements may not secure the control of the machineg- of 8 
State and no. that maohin.ry to the pr.judio. of National Intel est. But it will support 
non-acc.ptano. if tho country's interesta reqnir. the adoption 01 suoh a polioy. al d 

Th. ~arty pledg.s its.lf to the uplift of working olasses both agrioultur an 
indnotrilil. 

Th. part,. should orll"!!i.. foreign propaganda in ord.r to .xpos. the true 
oharaot.r of British Impenalism in India and will .nlist the sympathi.s of Int.r
national organisations in the National strnggl. for fraedom. 

Th. party will encourage Military and s.mi-Military training through .dnoational 
institntions and volnnt .. r organisations. 

With a vi.w to oarryins out the 'abov.objects on a Nation-wid. aoal.1 it is 
Bogg.sted that the .>?stlng 9<>ngress Nationalist party should. b. r.garde<l as a 
nuol.... Th. D.mocratio Swaralya party should b. on. provinCIal branoh to carry 
on the party work in the four Marathi-speaking traots. Nngpur, Berar, Mabarash~, 
Bombay ishInd. Th. Democratiu Swarajya Party should hav. autonomy to frame Its 
rules and regulations for the sake of oarryin~ on the oommon polioy as well as any 
additional programme of its own in these proVlnoes. \ 

W. furth.r suggest that the Execntives of both parties should m •• t early to 
draft ~ goneral oonstitution. . . 

In oonoluaion, the manifesto stated that "th. l'olio:y embodied in this manifesto IS 
as advanced and radical as the most progressive nationalist could desire" and urg~ 
in ita justifioation, the rigidity of the Congress, saying that "th. Congress banc.r. IS 
beeommg too narrow to cover honest diss •• ti.nta aod pr.v.nts th.m from offeflog 
their servioes at the feet of the nation within its fold." . 

CONGRESS DEMOCRATIC SWARAJ PARTY ,CONFERENCE 
Th. second 8os,iou of the Congress Democratio Swaraj PBrty COnf.reno. com

menoed at Chalisgaon (U. P.) on th.l0th. November 1935, onder the ,presidenoy 01 
t.Ir. M. B. ABey, who In the oours. of his eddress said:-

''Th~ Co~gress has r!'C.nlly (liven up its 60-year-old nolio)" of fo.teriD~ a spirit 
of Nati~nah8.m; and their acquiescence in the con8titutYon based on anti_nobonal 
an! d UD)nst hnes would bury Nationalism alive. The Democratio Party would. there-h are, continue ~e agitation and try to remove the defects in the Congress whie 
was fast becommg a seotariBn institution since too much stress was being Jaid on the 
means rather thaii the objectivu." . 
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Proc.eding, Mr. An.y urged th. imm.diat. r.moval 01 th. d.foots in th. now 

constitution ot th. Congress and th. banishm.nt of th. fatalist m.ntality that 
was the f.atnt. of th. politics of th. day. H. also advooated that D.moorats should 
take up the cause of the States' sllbjects and by . agitation oonvinoe the Congress of 
th. jnatness of th.ir ca.... In conolnaion, Mr. An.y app.lIl.d to the Congr.ss to 
take a united frcnt to fight th •• Ieotions. . 

Th. Conf.r.nc. adcpted r.solutions montning th. d.aths of Mr. Karandikor 
(of Satara). Mr. Abhywikar (Nagpur), and Dr. Mhaisalk.r (Amraoti) • 

. A reaolutiou urging that the porty m.mb.rs should participate in the Congres. 
Jubilee o.l.brations, was passed. 

Another resolution oharaoterising th. New Reforms as £eing clllculated to tighten 
the grip of imperialist domination in India, and trusting that the Dext session of 
the Congress would approve of Office Acoeptsnces under favoatable oiroumstances, 
was alsO adopted. 

By anoth.r resolntion. the Conference oondemned the repres.ive law. and urged 
the immediate r.I .... of aU politiolll. prisoners. 

Tho Conferenoe supported Dr. Moonje's soheme for a military school. 
Mr. M. 11 • .4..." was .Ieoted as Pre.id.nt and Mr. Jamnadas M. Melli. as 

Gen.rIIl Seoretary of th. Party. 
Welcome Addre .. 

Mr. H. v: Pala.kar, Chairman of th. Reoeptien Committee, welcoming the 
delegates, r.f.rred to th. politiolll situation in the oountry and said:-

Th.re are so called politiclll porties in the oountry who.. v.ry nom.nolalur. 
shows that thoy are oommunal. It is no good and will serve no useful purpose to 
vilify 8uch parties or to condemn them in and out of season. By genUe persuasion 
and pressure even they are sure to lose their communal oharacter. As an instance 
in point I might rofer to the non-Brahmin party of Our Presidency. Whatever 
may have been the jnstificntion for th •.• xisteno., 01 suoh por~ in th. past, I am 
sura its members are even now beginning to realise the gravltI of their mistaken 
ways ani even if they retain that name out of sheer tradition, I am sure, they 
will have soon to fall in with th. ways of' the oth.r politiclll groups from whom 
they olaimed to diff.r and still olaim to do so. It i. equally necessary that th.r. 
should be a common understanding regarding common questions of national interest 
between such a party and other parties. We oannot afford to ignore the sentiment 
behind such a party' and it would be highly pr.judicilll to natiow interest Dot to 
have ~ for the sentiments and traditions of all the different groups in the 
coun~. Every party must remember that abuse means a return of th same and 
that by suoh means we only prolong the day of our independence. 

One of the mnin oonditions of the membership of our party is that every member 
mast be a member of the Indian National Congres~ admittedly the preDller political 
association of our oountry. It owes its present ~sltion of prestige as mnoli if not 
more to those who have been responsible for the last two generations in rearing and 
conduoting it as to those who are its pr~sent office-bearers. Ollr goal is the same 
as that of Indian National Congress. We only differ in some of the programmog· 
now proposed for reaching that goal Our. differences have now been ptaet.JOIdIY.80 
narrowed down that it shonld not be difficult to reach an und.rstanding With 
ragard to th.m. .. . 

Th. n.w n.utrlll nttitud. of th. Congress With respect to tho question of tl.e 
so-oalled Communal Award is one of the ontstanding points of difference between us 
Communal Award is admittedly antinational and is designed by persons who do not want 
us to develop into a united nation. The Award lias now co~e to ~tay at.I~t '?r 
a considerable time. whether we like it or DOt, and the question of Its rejection 18 
now past. Tbe only alternative.before us now, I 8ee no r~n why ~e 8holl!d 
not all unite in finding out. suitable common formula for Ita substitution, opd 1n 
tryi~ to reach and work for the same. . . . . 

The Indian National Congress having now realised tI.le util!ty and the de.slrabibty 
of sending representatives to the legislatures and havlIlg . glvon up the attitude of 
leaving them in the hands of the roactionary olements,. I.might 8ay .that it is a 
triumph of our principles whioh we'held and Adhered to, In times when thl8 .programme 
was condemned 89 anti-national. On this point. BgIlm the Congress. IS DO~ at 
801 rate with us in principle. The mrtl}er questions th~t are DOW bcmg 1lg1tated 
are the qnestions of the purpose for which refresentabves are to be sent to the 
legislatures, and the question of the acoeptance 0 office. 
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My experience in the Bombny Legislative Connoil for fonr years indicates 
that an political parties based on a nationalist basis as distinot and opposed to com
munal basis, have to come together for effective work. 

The question of acceptance of ollioe is not so simple of solution as it looks. If as 
i. now stated and admitted, parliamentary mentality has come to stay even in qusrlers 
where it did not exist formerly, theoretically acceptance of offioe must follow ... a 
mattar of oourse, and signs are not wauting to sliow that the greatest mind m India 
might s'Wlest and bring abont a ohange in favonr of this inevitable result. The oaly 
question 18 the question of time.·· Under the oircumstances the question of acceptance 
must differ accordin~ to the circumstances in each province. There cannot be the same 
decision for all pl'oVlnces in India. There is enough time during whioh this matter 
can be decided m each province according to oircumstances which prevail there. 

Concluding Mr. Patasksr referred to the ideal of the Party. He said, 'Onr par!Y 
as I have already said is a party of Congressmen, and though we differ in oertain 
details from tho programme of the present Congress Official bloak, we have never been 
hostile aud never mean to be hostile to the ideal and goal of the Congress. 

The Andhra Swarajisl Confennce 
A powerful 3)lea for all partie. standing for self-determination rallying nudor the 

banner of the Indian National Congress was made by 1Ir. Q. HariBarvot~ma R!WI 
in his eddre.s to the First Andhra Swarajist Conference whioh began Its SessIO~ 
at BezWeda on the 24th. Auguat 1935. He pointed ont that recent eve. 
hod helped to divest the Congress of all tho.e. features whioh were former~ 
responsible for certain Nationalist parties deciding to keep ont 01 it Now tbat f 
those objections had been elimfuated he urged "no shibboleths, no sense 0 
prestige should stand in the wat of r;\lYing alf opposition ,to Government into a 
single solid mass in the Congress. ' 

The conference commenoed Its se.ion in the afternoon in Srl Dnrge Kala Mandir, 
Bozweda, nuder the presidentship of Dr. B. B. Moonj •• 

In the course of his address, Mr. HarisaTvothama Rao stated that the Indian 
National Congress must always be, till the country aohleved freedOM, the commOD 
platform on which all Nationali.t parties should endeavour to stand. "The Congress 
18 the one political institution of fifty years' growth and the reputation that India bas 
achieved nndet its banner, as a fighter for freedom, must be a pride to aDI Indian 
however much he may dilfer in the opinions on matters of moment. The Congress 
has for fifty years been the Opposition in India of His Majesty's British Governm~t 
maL.ing "Very terrible sacrifices and it is the duty of its leaders and leaders on!Sl~e 
w~o symp.8thise with its out.Jook to. make it available and to use it as ~e nation B 
vOice 10 ds progress from pomt to POlOt. No shibboleths, no sense of presti~ should 
stand in the way 01 rallying all oppoaition to Government into a single solid mSBS in 
the Congress." 

Mr. HaTua.TfJotha.na Rao, proceeding referred to the attempts being made .to fo~m 
into oD.e single whole the Nationalis~l tho ~poDsivists and the Democratio SwaraJ Parti~ 
and s!"d tbat th~l'e was n?t much tUat should divide these groups from the ()on~ 
especially after. It hed decided to enter the legislatures. Referring to the c~mm ..... 
vroblem, he saId he would give perfect freedom to either side to press thelr V1e",~ 
1n ~e same manner 89 a ~undary dispute would be disoussed in the usual course ~ 
bUSIness. After all, he mud, grievous wrongs might be righted when all agreed to 81t 
togeUlor and thought of them as independent evolution 

Mahatmaji, as he left the Congress, set a brilliant example of political action. l!~ 
hod trie<1 au experiment for which he would lay down hiS life. He hed found tba 
except himself, none other had the oompetence to continue his experiment. ~, he 
left the Congress free to the men of another political inclination to try thell' 0'br 
ways of &otioo through legislatures aud a possible Constituent Assembly._ But'lie S 
example, had bad. no effect on his immediate followers. wbo swore by him ~ r. 
The Congress executive DOW continued to be manned by people who had no f8Jth in 
th~changed .. llrogramme of the Congress. Persons who believed in the old programme, 
Wl Gandhl)l, should have left the Congress along with him. When the p~ 
changed, they sbould have transferred all the power of the Congress to other haods 
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and inalaUed tho Swarajya Party and tho Parliam.ntary Board as tho executivo of the 
Congress. He alluded to the resolutions of the Congress in respeot of military train
ing, the States' People's question. -the Socialist programme and others and asked how 
many of the pres~nt Working Committee would go forward enthusistioally to oarry 
out those resolutions. 

Disonasing tho noed for a fnnononi,,!\ Swaraj Party at pro.en!, what it aims shbuld 
be, Mr. Harisarvottama Rao observed: The Swaraj Party lives and has its share of 
work to do. While Dot op{Josing the Congress, at the polls, as long 88 it-carries aD 
work in tho legislalnres, thIS party must Iilways be roady to take up th.t work wh.n 
thrown up by the Congreas once again. This party must b. th.re to giv~ ila fullest 
support to all suoh oh806'es in the Congress oonstitution as wouJd keep it predomi
nantly politioal in its activities. The Congress exeoutive instead of tllinking of the 
ohances of its own nominees in the ooming elections, may call a oonferenoe of aU 
parties who stand by the principle of sfJlf-determination and Constituent Asembly, to 
be passed throMh legislatures of the oountry -and accept suoh ohanges in the oonsti
tution that snch a conferenoe may suggest and leave the Congress in the bands of the 

. executive that such a oonferenoe may appoint" 
H. app.a1ed to all oth.r parties, who felt with his Partv to join tho CoDgreas 

forthwith as members and take it to the goal of self-determination "1 joint action. 
Thoro could possibly be no obj.cnon which a soIf-d.terminist coul now havo to 
join the Congress. . . 

Regarding the demand for an Andhra Province, Mr. Rao said if our ideal was 
our own rule in this oountry, the language of the land must be the language of 
administration. The Congress had long accepted this dictum and acted upon il It 
was through a Constituent Assembly that this would be possible of achievement 
If, in the meanwhile, we were able to get through the grace of a Seoretary 
of State a technical Andhra Province, we should yet be far from our ideal 
of a linguistio province in the senses of carrying on the administration through the 
vernaculars. Even a technical province might be of some use 88 leading the way to a 
higher ideal. The speaker referred to the artifioial differences between the Ciroars and 
Rtiyal .... m. and thoaght that they could bo eaaily squared up by comradeship iD work 
for the masses as in the present famine conditions in Rayaiaseema.. 

H. thon r.quosted Dr. B. S. Moonj .. to toke tho ohair and conduct tho deliborationa. 
Dr Moonje then took the ohair and delivered. bis ),residential address. 

Pretidential Addre .. 
Dr. MooDje, at tho oula.t. thanked tho organisora of tho Conf.ronce for requosting 

him to preside over the Conference. 
He traced the rise of Gandhiji's influence in the Congress and outlined the cironms

tanc .. whioh led to tbo Swarajist s,p,lit h .. d.d by tho late Mr. C. R. Daa. 
Continuing, Cr. Moon}e said! We, the followers of Mr. Das, have snrvi!cd to 

witness the full justification of his revolt and its ultimate fructi6cation to-day l.n the 
Congress being Ultimately obliged. to revise its ---'pol.ioy and to go bac~ to. the mDme'?-t1y 
practical programme of actually capturing the Legislatures and consldenng the advlsa
bilio/ or otherwise of accepting the offices with an overwhelming bias in its favour. 
Taking a bird's-eve-view, one feels that capture of ~slatures and acceptance of 
offices, should hIVe been suoh a simple mattel' as to form the very elements of the 
pl'actioal politics of tho Congress. .• .. 

He congratulated the Andhra Swarajists on havlDg revived the SWRf'8]lst party. 
Time had. now arrived for aU political parties in India, including evon the Congress, to 
put their heads toftether and evolve ways and means for combination and f~r present
tng a united front lD respect of the new constitution, which would soon be lm~sed on 
India. But if the Congress woold not democratise its coDstitution an~ change ds men
tality in ~ect of Muslim Communalism, the other Nationalist PartIes 8UC~ 88 thl! 
Swarajist ParQr., the Responsive Co-operation Party, the Congress Dem<!Cratio Swara] 
party and the Nationalist Party shoUld oombine together and function separately 
from t}le Congress, preferably IlDder one general denomination for the achievment of 
SW&ral. • 

Proceeding bo aaid: Now the question Is aWhat should be tb. D!'tnro of thIS 
Swaraj '(I) Co'mplete Independence, that is breaking away from tho. Emptre or owner
Ship and partnership. in the Empire on a completely eqw status .'Wlth the other ~m
ponent partners of the latter, that is, comp~ete ~uaI own~hJP and p~e!1lhlp? 
Personally, I am. in favour of eqnal ownership and partnersh!p, because, ~aVlDg lDyest
ted erorea and erores of rup ... from tho rov.nu.. of India and haVlDg sacrificed 
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thousands and thousands of oUr men in fighting the battles of the Empire for its pro
gress and prosperity dnring the last 120 yeare of British Rule in India, it is not wis
dom to give up onr olaim to ownership and partoership in the Empir. and forego oar 
right to rul. and administer the affairs of the Empire through a representative Imp .. 
riill Assembly with membership reserved to each constitoent partoer, inclndiug India, 
on the basis of their respective populations. Ownership and partnership th!U'. offers 
greatest advants" .. to us than even complete Independ.noe. Thus, I woUld mslSt on 
ownership and partnership in the Empire and if the other partoers were then to desire 
dissolution. I would oppose it to the last drop of my blood. byway, I would ~w 
~he respo~sibility for demanding dissolution on England with ita implication of admit!-
109 onr nghts to demand the retorn of the capital invested from the revenues of India 
pIns compensation for the Indian blood spilt in building up the Empire, I have thera
fore no doubt in my mind about my chOioe in the matter. 

He then referred to the attitode of Muslims towards the nationalist stroggle. and 
stated that all along the Congress and Mahatma Gaudhi had placed an entirely 
artifioial valne on Hindu-Mnslim Unity. Prominent Muslim leaders were openly 
deol!'riug that they had no belief in patriotism and were interested 0'.'iy !D: getli!'/! a 
dom':D8D.t position for Islam. In all free countries, he said, the problem of mmor~ti~ eXlS.ted 
but 10 the alIairs of the country the majority community had the determllllDg YOlC.e. 
The .only speoial provision that was made in the oonstitution of these Counl::rIes m 
the 1Otere~ts of the monorities-mainly in European countries-was that sal~ 
,,:ere prOVIded for the Jlrotection of the religion, lan~ and personal laws of the 
diff~ent minorities. N atioualism had been interpreted m these oountries not to mean 
~ umty of all the different commuuities. Why should nationalism, he asked, IJe 
lOterpreted differently in India? The reason was to be sought nowhere else than 10 
the D!entality of defeatism i.uduoed in the Hindus by the politic~ philOSoPhYedan~ 
teschinge of Mahatma Gandhi. To achieve Ime Hindu-Moslem UDlty, w. need, . 
deve!op a bold and manly mentalily of self-confidence. It was here B!'d for thiS 
speolal purpose that the Swarajisls and the Nationalists had to step 10. It wss 
reservad for them, if they_would foresee their dostiny, to give a bold leads

to th~ 
country in true and maulyNationalism. They must keep up the struggle for dwar8J 
by .alI1egitimate and peaceful means. While making up their mind to stan upon 
~e!r own legs and diSdaining to depend her1essly on others, they should respectfUlly 
mVlte and weloome the co-operation 0 all irrespective of their oaste, creed or 
colour. They should combine aud invade the Legislatures and capturing the Govern
ment, carry on the administration on these principles in suoh a way with a fiFm ~d 
as to I~ad the minorities feel and appreciate that their true interests lie DO" m 
separation from Nationalism and the majority· community but in honest and .loyal 
co~operation with them on perfectly equal terms. "I seel suret he said, "ih;at 1f we 
de~!lnstrate our determination to carry on the administration on these lines, the 
Bnt!shers are shrewd enough to amend the constitution of their own acoord, at th~ 
~rhcst opportuuity thinking that disoretion is always the better earl, of valour an 
will leave us freo to manage the affairs of our own oountry as we like. . 

-Now I should like to say a few words about a point, whioh, I know, IS pearosy
t to 

your heart and whioh you would want me to look at from _your point of neW. on 
want to. have a separate Andhra Province of ;your own.. If Sindh is to be. separathted 
to pl'ovlde a permanent basis for communalism in the general administration of . e 
oountry, and ill .. if a scheme of a federation separate from the Indian Federation 
caUed. tne Pa!<astI!an, i!lclnding Punjab, Afgbamstan,. Kashmir,. E?ind and N. 'Y. 
Fronti~r Provll~,ce IS belDg openly canvassed for diViding India 1D~ M~slem India 
and Htndu IndIa, you have every justIfioation to claim a separate or~sation of your 
A ndhra Province. Orissa. has been constituted into a separate province as a set
off to .th.e separati.on of Sind, to keep.np a show of even-handed justice. F~r you, 
now, It IS an up~ill tas~ becoause the Dew India Bill has now been,passed wto an 
Acl But .there IS DOtlun~ more consoling than trying for a good cause. .. 

Advorl!ng t~ the question whether we should help Britain when engaged 1o. a war, 
pro Mooole. said: A. cry is being raised, now-a.days, that if England is ever IDvolv~ 
In r~' hidla should not help England and should refuse to supply men, mon~y ~ 
Ina anal. Now let us 8?Ia1yse the situation and see how we Hind'~ stan4 m this 
respect. Broadly speaking, there are twenty-six crores of Hindus 10 India and 7 
~r °tZlIuslims. Muslims have DO oaste system and are not ve~tari8DS while 
suppl';" provpoe rt'!aste

t 
I system and are mostly vegetarians. Moslems, there!ohr8,ef::! 

s caltin ona. e y more ~eD. for the British Army than the Hindus. .L er -.-.... 1 
p g comparatively, the Hindu voice in raising np the slogan "Don't help England 
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will DOt have the .. me valne and force as the Muslim voioe. Bnt the Moslema have 
made an aIlianoe with the Britishers who have already purchased their friendship by 
giving them the Communal Award. 

In short, the point is-Do the Hindus possess tbe worth whioh the Britishe", valne 
and want most in times of war but oannot command withont placating and bargaining, 
88 the Moslems possess? We must train our p'eople, irrespeotive of whatever oaste 
they may belong to1 in militarism so that the BrlDshers may not be able to comman
deer without our Willing consent and co-operation, neither our millions, that is the 
Banias1. Dor our intellect, that is the Brahmins. nor our labour. that is our Booras, nor 
onr fignting mon, that is onr Kshatriyas." 

The Bengal Provincial Socialist Conference 
The first session of the Bengal Provincial Congress SociaUst Conferenoe was held 

at the Albert Hall, Calontta on the 210'. September 1935, under tbe presidenoy of 
Mr. Jayaprakas'" Narain, and continued delihrations till the next two days. Ur. 
~nada MojumdiJr, Ohairman of the Reception Committee, in the ooarse of his speooh 
BBld:-

Here in Bengal. we have one partionlar problem whioh ftreaUy exeroises our minds. 
n is about the 2.000 yoang men wbo are being kept indefinItely confined in jails with
out the semblance of a trim and the extraOrdinary powers willi whioh the Government 
has armed itself to onrb the freedom of assooiations or liberty of spooch in Ibe press 
and on the platform. 

Bengal to-day is virtually an armed camp and many of the distriots aro 10 all in
tents and purposes under martial law. The extraordinary powers have been used to 
suppress working closs and students and youth organisations as well. In the distriot 
of Midnapore, even Congress ornanisation is banned. 
. These youngmen are being deprived of all opportunities of a oreative sooial or poli .. 

bcal life. .Many of them are now in jail for more than five years and when recently 
a movement for their release or open trial had been rapidly growing, the h~ of 
the Government came out with the suggestion that most of them . who~are agtta.ting 
for elemontary human justioe, are themselves in the inner counsels of terrorism. 
That is an extraordinary defence to fall back upon where DO defence at all is possible. 
Many of these detenus, we know, however, have been active member of Congress 
and Youth organisations. I know personallly terrorism to them was as much 
abhorrent as to me. 

The terrorist method is completely alien to a socialist. Bat the present. poli.cy 
of the Government in suppressing all movements for a better and creative bfe 
cnnnot be accounted for even by its most ardent supporters exoept for the faot that 
the desire for freedom oannot be tolerated. But no Government on earth 
bas ever been able to sappress this unquenohable thirst for freedom for an1 
length of time. 

The (',(logress Socialist Party has thorefore givon a lead to achieve this desired 
end and has acoepted a programme of action for the realisation of its ideals of 
a new State ""here interest of one class are not meant to be protectod at the ~8.t of 
others. Congress Socialism'to many: minds may ar,pear to be a Dew form. of SOCialism. 
But to those wbo have cared to know its idea 8 it will Dot appear 60. Congress 
Socialists are not blind to the realities of the situation and do not therefore waste 
their energies in fightinlf over mere words. 

Tbe Congress as it IS now constituted may Dot of course be able to ovorthrow 
Imperialism. But it remains to us to mobilise the really militant forces within the 
Coogr9'J8 and bring them in a line with workers and peasants to whom Independence 
dose Dot mean a mere change of power. 

I do not think it necessary to comment on the evils of the coming' Reforms 
with Communal Award on one band and Federal Legislatnre of Princes, uiill-owne", 
and landlords on the other. They are Ibe ingenuities of Imperialism meant to divert 
our attention from the real issues. 
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Here in Bengal a partionlarly pernioious system has· been evolved giving the 
balanoe of power to the handful of European merohants whioh may De used to 
aggravale Commnna\ bitterness. 

Onr task with re~ard to the new constitution will be to wreok it not by acoepUng 
ministry and falling mto the trap of political stagnanoy but by our oontinuous struggle 
and devoted attaohinent to our ideals. vr e hive no time to waste as the contradio .. 
tions of capitalism are manifestly-appearing in nll the imperialist States that are 
attemptin~ to suppress the movement whioh is going to establish a new State for 
the explo.ted masses. 

Presidential Addre" 
In course of his presidential address Mr. JayaprakaBh Narayan said:- •. 
Bengal, of all the provinces in India, has occupied a premier politioal p~SI~On. II 

has been m the vangoar<! of the country's .freedom movement sinoe the beglUmng. In 
suffering and sacrifice it is easily the first province in the country. - Even at ~e pre .. 
scnt moment, whole districts of the province are subject to virtnal martial.l.8w. 
Thousands of Bengalis youngmen- some of them with the promise of the most brlll!ant 
c3ree,!,-lie wasting in jails, without as mnoh as a oharge having been framed BgIIUlSt 
them m a oourt of law. 

The country has only reoently begun to realise the graviEy of the detenu question. 
But there remains a !lrest de81 to bo dono yet. Tho demand for the relesse. of tho 

<!olenus is. still very feoDlo. Muoh more publicit1 is required to be given to thIS qu!,"
tion than .t has received so far. And the publiCity should be extended to forelgo 
oountries also, particnlarly to Eogland.· Mr. C. F. Andrews has already led the way' 
in this directioD. He must be followed up by others~ . 

On behalf of my Partl, I assnre the people of Bengal, and tho detenus partioularly, 
thet wo shall always stand by them and do an we oan to help them. 

The q,sstion of Ihe detenus is not the only outstanding problem in Bengal. U~der 
the pretext of }luttin!\, down terrorism, tho Bengol Government has made Iill national 
an~ mass actiVltioa llIlpossible. Many Congress hodies, Kbadi 'organisations, trade 
nnlons, peasant organizations, student associations, presses and publications have been 
placed under a ban. Thoso which are not actually banned have to live nnder the per-
petual surveillanoe of the Secret Service. . 

A non-politioal association should be fomed, the business of whioh shonld be to 
defen4 !l!e ordinary right of citizenship,-rights that are enjo~ed by every memberS ~! 
any' ol'Vllized sooiety. You have heard of the Civil Liberties Union of th;e U. . Ao 

wlilOh under the able leadership of Mr. Roger Baldwin baa done exlremely valuable 
~ork. There are also many international organizations for the proteCtioB of the work· 
lDg man's rights Bud interests. 

This association which is suggested here sbonld also be on similar Iinss. It s~onl1 
be formed not of politioal workers hut of leading jurists of the country; 8DllDB.D 
publioists and journalists; women workers (for women are the worst sufferers); SOOlft 
workers, like some of those of the Servants of India Society., an~ so 0;" . 
ehould be an AU-India body and shonld have intimate contaote w.tn kindred ,orelgo 
organisations. 

I shall take up next oertsin other issues which loom lArge in tho political horizon 
of Bengal. 

Th. oommunalquestion as it exists to day, affects only a small olass, the cJsss 
~hiob. is dit:OOtly interes~, purely for the gt"a;tification of personal ambitions and de; 
SIl'eS, In legislative elections and lobs and employments in the departments. Ott thh 
Uove~m~nt. This olass, taking advantage of broader causes of communal <!onfi1o sue 
as eXist m Bengal due to the ecoDomic circumstances I have already mentic.ned, see~ 
~d unfortunately suoceed, to give to their claims Bnd wranglings a much Wider sanO 
tion than they would have otherwise possessed. 

'Vhat is the duty of the "nationahstll in these oircumstances ? al from 
The co~es that B.ugg~sts themselves to me are: firstly, a total withdraw t 

th.B wranghng for legtshitive seats· secondly the linking up of the freedom movem8a 
"lth the economio struggle of the 'masses. .., 

No~ I shall louoh a little upon th. subject of unemployment in Bengal. Unemploy· 
ment ~s perhaps the most anute in Bengal. . 

. ~t 18 strange that in. suoh an intellectually progressive provinoe 88 Bengal, pro,::; 
clahsm 6ho~d be constdered in oertain sootions, as a solution of the prob.Jem, ent 
r~ts of whIch ~e very much dee~er. Unemployment results from the mal-adjustmtalist 
~tween. production and oonsumption which is an irremovable feature of capl 
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society. II can be cured cnly when this maladjnstment is cured, L .. , when society 
is recogn1zed on a socialist basis. 

Now I wish to ccnsider with you the attitude that we shcold adcpt towards tho 
New Constituticn that has been fcrged for ns by the imperiol Ecwer. 

The Congres. long· ago gave up its belief in constitutionalism and embraced 
direct action as its basio policy. The respective Btrength of the Liberol and Congress 
parties shows which has been the more fruitful and correct of the two. 

Direct action and oonstitutio.olism are inoompatible. The Congress oannot truth
fo.ll~-'profess its faith in the former, if it agree to work the constitution. 

We believe that legislatures have to be nsed only in order to streagtbon and 
support that ·revoIntionary work outside. For us there is DO parliamentary wort, 
sa Buch. What Mr. Rajagopolachari mea.t to say was that we must wort there on 
approved constitutional lines.· AOQordi~ to him our insistence, for example, on the 
slogan of the Constituent Assembly haVlDg been raised in the Assembly ohamber, was 
·misplaced tactios. That was a slogan whioh had to be raised outside at the proper time. 

. Our whole conception of legislative activity is opposed to this. We hold that 
when we ga to the legislatures our purpose should be no only to Intlict constitutionol 
defests on the Government, but alBO to raise fundamental Blogans for the purpose 
of propaganda, to relate. the work within, to the day to day strnggles of the masses 
outside, to expose Imperialism, to obBtruot its working. 

Our work within the Congress is gaverned by the folic:!" 01 developln~ it into 
true auti-imperialist body. It is not our purpose, as sometimes it has been IDJsunder
stood to be, to oonvert the whoie Congress into a fn1I-lIedl!ed socialist party. All 
we .. ek to do is so to ohaDge the oontent and polioy of that organization that it 
comes trn1y to represent the mass... having the object of emanoipating them both 
from the foreign power and the native system of exploitation. 

Re.alatlon. 
The following amongst other resolntions were passed by the Conference:-
The Conference records its emphatio condetnnhtion of the Bengal Government'. 

policy of detaining more than 2()(X) young men, detaining 1abour workers under special 
powers 01 iis action of the Maroh last in declaring 13 working olass, political and 
youth organizations illegal, of the oontinued ban on students' organisations since 1931, 
of the majesterial action in Beveral districts in prohibitin~ the use of publio parks to 
young men and oompelling them not to stir out of their honses between sunset and 
sunrise, of the action of Polioe Commissioner of Caloutta prohibiting all open air 
labour meetings and of the hundreds of daily arrests and questioniDgs of person in 
the entire discretion of aubordinate police ollioiiJs. 

The Conlerence reoommends to the provinoial executive of the party to explore 
avenues of a systematio, determined, and tini~ ~tation against this. 

The Conferenoe notes that oertain prominent COngressmen are advocating acceptance 
of ministerial offices under the DeW oODstitution. In the opinion of thiS Conference 
suoh a policy would have disastrollB consequenoes for the freedom movement 88 it 
woald mean a oompromise with Imperialism and working of· the reforms and resnlt 
in the demoralization and disrnption of the Congress ranks and weakening of the 
buis of direct action by strenorrthening constitationalism and vasted Interests. 

This Conference therefore exhorls all Congressmen to aotive}]' disapprove this 
move and pledges its follest .apport to all attempts made to defeat this polioy at the 
Luclmow session of the Congress. 

This Conferenoe notes with appreciation the recent agitation of the rndian public 
over the ltalo-Abyssinian oonfliot and wishes to place on record the estimation of the 
A.byssinian question and its besring au IndiL . 

The fight of Abyssinia to retain her freedom is the 6g~1 of an the colo~la\ peoples 
egninst Imperialism. This Conference, therofore, .ends Its fraternal greetings 10 the 
A.byssinisn peopie in their heroio fight. . 

The uncompromising otIensiv~ of Mnssolinl egninst Abyssm!& fnr.th!" exposes the 
necessity of Fascism, {or its eXIStence to em~~k UIH?D. inad. Impenahst .adventu.ree. 
It showa that Fascism as an attempt 10 re-eetabilish caplta1ism 18 franght WIth tremen
dons dsngers to the peace of the world. 

This Conference also notes with alarm the imminent danger 01 a paacefol pene
tration of Abyssinia by an imperialist State like Frauce. 

This Conference ur~es upon the Lea<:ue of Nations to apply the sanctions against 
Italy laid down ander Its Covanants against an aggr .... r State. 
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Whereas the peasantry is tbe last strongbold 01 the bourgeoisie aud wbereas the 
shrewd politioal spokesmen 01 the bourgeoisie. in the' oolonial oouutry, domiusted b~ 
the peasaut population aud leudal alemeots, mainly look upon the disorganised and 
not fully-olass-oousoious peasantry as their prinoipal support and as the worlriog-cl ... 
struggle intensifies and tlie clasa oootradiotious sharpen and more and more manifest in 
the politioal areoa, they more and more oliog to the later olasa for their suppor~ this 
Conference resolves that the o~ganisation of Peasant Unions all over the country on 

: the basis of olasa strug~le in allianoe with and under tbe ideologioal leadership of the 
. class-couscioDB proletariat is a main task 01 the Coogress Sooialist Par?" as by that 
organisation olass and solid nnited front 01 the worker and pessants, it 18 possible to 
overthrow the I'resent reactionary lsadership of the Congress and atlBin the emanci
pation 01 the telling masses from Imperialism and indigenous eoonomio exploitstion. 

This Conferenoe further resolves that the said pessant unions be organised on the 
basis of the following programme :-

(1) Canoellation 01 the debts of peasanta with uneoonomio boldings and a morato-
rium for five years for the rest. . 

(2) The arrears 01 reota to be entirely sorapped. 
(3) That no renta should be payable for holdings below tbe minimum subsistence 

of 10 bigbas. . . 
(~ Minimum living wages for agrioultural labourers. . 
(5 Non-alteration of land to non-oultivatiog olasa ... 
( State Expenditure on Irrigetion on a oomprehensive plan to be settled by 

experts and the restoration of natural drainage and water channels.. . 
(7) Compulsory free primary edncation and provision for liqnidation of adult 

illit~ac~bolition of landlordism in all ita forms and' the tillers of the soU to be the 
owner of the land. . 

(9) Abolition of fenal and semi·feudal levies. 
(10) Freedom from attachment in execution of rent or money ·deorees of homestead, 

agrioultural resouroes and that portion of a p .... nt's holding which is just sullicieot 
to maintain an average p ... ~t lamily. 

The Nagpur Political Conference 
Acute difference of opinion betweeD the Congress and Labour groups over the ques .. 

tion whether the Congress Labour Sub-Committee should oollaborate with all r~
cogoised Labour organisations or only with institutions oonnectad with the AlI-lJ!d

al
" 

Trade Union Congress, led to rowd~lsm at the sittiog of the Nagpur Division Politic 
Coolerenee held at Chilnavia Park, Nagpur on the 4th. November 1935. 

It was understood that in the Subjects Committee meetiog, an undertaking was given 
that a resolution would demand that In settliog Labour dispute, the Coogress Labo~r 
Sull-Com'!'ittee should only collaborate with the Trade Unioo Congress. But whe,! In 
o~ sessIOn, the mover of the resolution included in it all rooognised L::abour Unions, 
Labour leaders headed by Mr. R. S. Buikar, President of the Trade Union Congress, 
followed by Labour delagates s!alred a walkonl 

Ft?r a time, uproar Bnd disorder marred. the proceedings. An eleventh-bour co~
promlSO was, however, reached and on assurance from Congressmen that the resolution 
would be amended to snit their purpose, the Labour group returned to the pandal. 

The original resolution was amended and passed. 
8eth Poonamchand Ranka, Chairman of the Reception Committee, we\oomiog the 

<\elagales, said that the Conference had been convened to enable the workers .to ont
Iioo \he ~ture programme which was essontial owing to the prevaillog political un
certainly In the country. Express~ the view that aooeptance of offioos by Congress
men was detrimentnl to the country 8 interests, Beth Poonamchand Ranka exhorted tho 
Coolarenoe to ohalk out snch a programme as would enhance the prestige of the Con-
gr~ ~d enable them to achieve the objective of complete independence. Go 

e COU;f89 of his presidential address, Mr. Bampumanantl said that the. vern
ment had conjured up two bogeys under whose oover it was arming itself With re-
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pressiv8 laws, namely, terrorisll\, and communism. As a Congressman and SociaHst, he 
believed that terrorism would DOt secure India's emancipation from foreign mle. The 
terrorists' psychology was entirely different from the ordinary offender and oalled for 
dilIerent treatment. Like Oandhism, terrorism was a phase in their politioal life, that 
was now passing away, not because of the repressive measures of the Government, but 
because tliose who professed it were ontgrowing it. Both wero tactical experiments 
and the country, thi:ongh experience, had now gone on 10 higher strategy. • 

Refeniog 10 Communism, the President remarked thot he saw no reason why n 
Communist should not be permitted to pro,Pagate his views. If Communism was un'" 
.sound, there was no better way of combatlDg it thaD. to let it oome into the. open field 
nod fight for its existenoe with the other oreeds. It was sore 10 meet a speedy 
end the ... 

As regards acceplance of offioe, Mr. Bampurnanaod was of the opinion that it was 
unnecessary where Congressmen were in a majority, because they oould wreck the 
constitution even without it and DO legislative warJi: was possible without the co-opera
tion of the majority:. Conolnding, he pointed out certain serious defects in the new 
constitution of the Congress nod s~ted thot the whole basis of Congress member
shiJLshouid be ohanged instead of ,ndividnnls. 

Finally, the President appealed for noited action of aU olasses of people. He said 
that our ODe goal was liberation of the country from the imperialist yoke and "re .. 
pneratioll of India, in whioh oriterion of human values will not be what it is to-day, 
,n whioh a mad scramble for msans of subsistenoe shaD yield place 10 willing servioe 
of aU by aU." 

Mr. M. 8. A"",, wishing the Conferenoe suoc..., said thot he was glad th.t the 
Conference gave an opportnnity to the people of the Province to express themselves 
on the current political issues. He deploreQ the absence of the official CoD~ from 
the Conferenoe and hooed thot noder the guidance of Mr. Bampurnnoand, whom the 
speaker knew as a feailess exponent of his views, the Conferenoe would reach sound 
conolusions. Whatever their deoisions, they should be produotive of a spirit of 
friendly oo-operation among the workers, despite differenoes of opinions. 

Concluding, Mr. Aneg advised the gathering to conduot the deliberations in a man
ner likely to ensure oloser CO-OJ!eration and unity between the various groups and not 
to bloaden the clesvage now emting. 

Another resolution which invited muoh exoitement dealt with the non-acceptance of 
offioes under the Dew constitution. Two amendments were plaoed, one v.dvooating 
complete boycott of the ~s1ator .. nod the other fsvouring acoeptance of officos. The 
former was Withdrawn, while tho latter was defested. 

The originnl motion favouring oonncil-entry, bot opposing aoooptance of offices was 
approved. 

ResolutioDs urging the immediate release of all political prisoners. Bengni detenDs 
and Bombay Socialists, advocating the use of Swadeshi goods and condemning tho 
Commonnl AlVord wore passed by the Conference. 

All India Journalist's Conference 
Third Se .. ion-Calcutta-17th_ & 18th. Aurult 1935 

The Third All-India Jonrualists' Conferenc. met in session at the Town Hall, 
Calcntta on the 17.... Aagust 1935 under the presidenlship of Mr. C. Y. 
Chiratamani"the chief editor of the "Leader", Allahabad. The proceedings were opened 
by Babn Bamananda Chattorji. editor, Modem Review. The delegates wore welcomed by 
Mr. Hrinal Kanti Bose, Chairman, Reception Committee. 

Earlier Mr Sara' Cha.Mra Ba.a opened the Press exhibition in connection with 
the conference at whioh about 700 papers (rom all over India published in different 
tanguages includi~ the copy of 8a.madar Darpa. claimed 10 lie the oldest but Which 
since ceased publication were 011 View. 
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Declaring the Conference open Mr. RIJmananda Ohatterje. said: 
"Though capital punishment has either been removed from the Statute Book or 

fallen into abeyance m very many civilised countries, it not only exists in India but 
may be sod has been inllicterl on newspapers withont any trial even by court martial. 
Securities are demaoded again sod agaw sod finally there may come so extinction of 
the paper concerned and even confiscation of its press. It is often a long drawn affair 
whicn the ordinary executions are not. 

"1 bave no donbt that this subject of capital punishment by instalments inllieted on 
newspapers will receive your attention." 

Welcome Addre'l 
Mr. Mrinal Kanti Bor., Cbairmao of the Reception Committe.. in the course of 

his WeIcome Address, said.- . 
The laws affecting the press are so maoy and are of sneh complioated character 

that It is diilionlt even for a lawyer to find light and way through them. As a 
journalist has to be a lawyer and everything else 1 sball try: my best to state the 
laws as they are at present moment as briefly as 1 can. 1 shall not dive into past 
history bnt shsII content myself by observing that besides the ordinary laws, sneli as 
thos~ of sedition,. libel, co~tempt of court etc.,_ which affect the press, the following 
SpecIal laws are m operation at the present moment with the scope and purport of 
which every journaliat has to be familiar. T~ey are : . 

(1) The Iildian Press (Emergency Powers) Act. 1931, as amended by the Criminal 
Law (Amendment) Aot, 1932 and the Bengal Criminal Law (Amendment) Aot, 1932 
and tho BeDllUl Criminal Law (Amendment) Aot. 1934; (2) Btates' Protection Act, 1934 ; 
(3) Princes' Protection Aot, 1922; (4) Foreign Relations Aot, 1932. 

The Indian Presa (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, was an Aot to provide against 
the publication of matters inciting to or encouraging murder or violence. The scope 
of the Act was, however, chsoged next year by the Criminal Law (Amendment) Ac.t, 
1932, to ODe for the "'better control of the press!' The sign.ifi.oance of this change 18 
apparent on the feee of it. The ch~e contemplated that the execntive should have 
control of the press not only in re to matters that could conceivably be oonstrued 
as encouraging murder or viOlenoe ut in all matters, the publication of whioh DllLY 
not be to the linking of the powers-that-be. The Press Aot was to be in foroe for 
one year only, bat tho Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1932, extended the duration 
to Ibe period of three year. from 193<!. The Cruninal Law (Amendment) Aot effected 
also olber drastic ohsoges in the Aot of 1931. The most important of these changes 
are in respect of section (4) of the Press Act. That section has made it penal the 
inoitement to or enoo~ement of the commission of any offence of murder or any 
cognisable offence involVlng violenoe or the direot or indirect expression of approval 
or admiration of any such offence, or of any person real or felitioious, who has 
committed or is alleged or represented to have oommitted such offence. As was 
Eointcd out by several non-official members of the Legislative Assembly, the expression 
offence involving violence" was itself too wide, but little did the members imagine 

then that while they were straining at 8 gnat they woald soon be invited to swallow 
a «:~el. For in the very next year they were asked to pass what is kp.own !'8 the 
CrIIIWlal Law (Amendment) Aot which added to the list of olIences mentioned In the 
Press Aot very considerably. A. whole series of offences were made punishable .~nder 
Press Act, such as, the seducing of any officer, soldier, sailor or airman in the mihtary 
naval ~r ~r ~orces of His Majesty or any police officer from his allegiance f;o duty, 
the ~nngt~s mto ~tred or contempt HIS Majesty or the Government establ~hed by 
law .In Bn~lsh India or t~e ~nistration of justice in British India, !>r the excltement 
~f dUlBlIection \<>waf!ls His Majesty or the said.Gove!Ument; the pnt!iDg of any person 
In fear or causlDg hun annoyance and thereby mduclDg him. to deliver to any tegall0rson 
any.Jlroperty or Valuable security or the doing of any act whioh he is Dot .:&: 
entl ad~. do ; ,the enco~ement or incitement of any ·person to interfere, W} 
the admmlstration of the ,law or the maintenance. of law and order or the COIDDllSSIOD 
of any offence or the refusal or delay in the paYJ:llent of land revenue, tax: eta. ; the 
inducll;lg of a p~blio servant or a local authority to) do any: aet, or.tht~}or~nce or 
delat' Ul l;he dOlDl{ of any act aonn8cted with. the exercise of hiS ~~blio fnnoti~ns or 
tbe mduclDg of him to resign his office· the promotion of feeliDg!:l of emmty .or 
~atred between different classes of His MajeSty's subjects· the prejndicing of, ~rOlt .. 
lllg.of.p~rsons to serve in any of His Majesty's forces 'or in the polic,e force o~ the 
prellld~clDg of the training, discip'line or administration of any sueli force. These, as 
~.n will •• e, are almost bodily bfted from tho Press Ordinanco of 1930. 
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m.. Most of these offences, you are aware, oome under the ordinary law of the land . 
.Lu9 law courts ~e alw~ys open to try such offences oommitted. by any body and a 
newspaper or a lournahst has no more rights than those enjoyed by an ordinary oiti
zen. But apparently it did not snit tbe purpose of tbe powers·tbat.be that suoh 
offenoes should be tried in the regular way in ordinary course under the ordinary 
legbal procadure. Tbey intendad that judic.al decision and judicial procadore should be 
so stirntad by executive action. 

STA.TES' PRomotION Acr 

The States' Protection Act (1934) bas also amendcd the Indian Preas (Emergency 
rowers) Aot, 1931. "y creating new offences. It has made punishable the bringing 
!nto batred or contempt or exciting disaffeotion towards the administration established 
~ _any State in India. The prooedure for bringing it home to the offending {Iaper that 
1~ had transgressed the limits is the same as in the Act of 1931. The provisions tela ... rag to the press in tbis Act were to be in foroe only till the Pre.. Act of 1031 

l
asfad, that .s. till 1935. The Princes' Protection Act, 192Z, has practioally been • dead 
ette~, but it oas not been repealed. 

F!nally, the Bengal Criminal r.aw (Amendment) Act, which lias application in the 
prOVIDce of Bengal only, by its press clauses has still further extended the' list of 
offences mentioned in the Press Aot as modified by the Criminal Law (A.mendment) 
Ao~ ~f 1932. This Act, unlike the Press (Emergency Powcrs) Act. 1931, and the 
Cthif.1mmal Law (Amendment} Aot, 1932, is a permanent Aot and is not due to expire 

s year, though I believe that with the expiry of the Indian Press (Emergenoy 
Plowera) Act, 1931, this Bengal Aot will practically be inoperative so far as the pro" 
causes Bre concerned. The Bengal Aot oreates certain new offences whioh are not to 
be !onnd in the otbor two Acts. It prohibits the pUblication of oartaiD information 
whloh is an euphemistio word for news. Let me quote from Section (6) of the Aot :
. "The local Government may, by notification in the local official Gazottes p':robibit 

either absolutely or subject .to such conditions and restrictions as may be specIfied in 
the notifioation, the pUblioation in any newspaper, news·sbeet, p:amphlet. Jeaflet or 

. other documents of any olass of information whiob, in the opinion of the local 
Governmeu~ tends to exoite sympathy with, or secure adherents to, the terrorist 
movement." 

It bas also been made punishable for any newspaper to give any information, that 
is to say, news, in contravention of a notification published under the section quoted 
above. I need not enter into other cbang~ they are of Jess importanoe. 

The Foreign Relations Aot (1932) makes It punisbable the publication of anv matter 
defamatory of a Ruler of a State outside but adjoining India or of the consort or BOD 
or principal Minister of such Ruler and tending to prejudice the maintenance of 
friendly relations between His Majesty's Government and the government of finch 
State. The reason that Mr. Howell gave for hurrying through this measnre is that 
unless it was promptly paMed, unrestrained critiolsm of foreign States "might load 
to a civil war or overthrow of the existing order of society." Jonrnalists in 
India, I believe, had never any suspioion that they wielded such tremendous power. 
It waa natterinll to be told that they had th.t power, but there i. a Bengali .ayiug 
which means- the sir one flatters to gain his ends." Under the Aot the magistrate 
who tries the offence has Dot merely to decide 00 the defamatory character of the 
offending matter,-and this without the presence ot any representative of the State 
supposed to have been provoked into unfriendliness to our own, bat also ou tbe fact 
that the matter acmalI] tended to promote nnfriendly relations between that ~tate and 
our own. To do so it IS not enongli that he shonld be an expert on international affairs, 
for that itself would not help him to arrive at the conclusions to which the prosecu
tion would invite him, but he must be in the confidence of the Foreign Office of our 
own Government supposed to have been offended. The Aot is, in fact, an attempt to 
restrict the liberty: of the press in the discussion of foreign affairs except in the 
manner apfroved by Governmenl 

I do DO propose to take much of your time in entering into an exhausti,e comment 
on the Preas Act (1931) as it bas been modifiad by the subseqnent Acts, I .hall only 
note some of the silent arsuments that have been advanced against tho Act: 

(a) The printina' trade 18 assumed to be a dangerous business and a Dew press has 
to start with a haTtar round its neck. The Act provid.. for security to be taken 
from a new press at the discretion of a m~te. The conductors of the Dew press 
are to be aD their good behaviour for a period of three months at the end of which, 
if it is found that lliey have bebavad thO!D8elv~ to the .. tisfaction 01 the little gods 
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of the police, they would be entitled to approaoh the magistrata for a refund of their 
deposit. 

(b) A whole seri .. of offenc .. have been brought nnder extraordinary laws which 
substitute executive fiat for judioial decision. 

. (0) The provision for app,,!,11 as has been held by some of the highest judioial tri
bunals of the laud, is largely inrrnctuous, some of the important claus .. of the Pre .. 
Aot being too wide; . 

(d) The High Court, sitting as the ouly apEelIata conrt, has no jurisdiction to re
vise the order of the magistrate in regard to the amount of the secnrities, first and 
subsequent, demanded by the msgistrate: . 

!e) The clauses relating to the forfeilnre of the printing pross are too drastio ; 
f) The keeper of the printing press and the putilisher of the paper, even when 

they happen to be one and the same person, are required nnder ilie same order to 
fal'Dish separate securities ; 

(g) The Press Aot as amended by the Bengal Criminal Law (Amendment) Aot, 19;12, 
makes the publication of even correct news punishable under a olause that .s too Wide 
in its soope . 

(h) The Press Aot, as amended by the Stotas' Protection Aot, 1934. has placed res
triotions on the Press in India in regard to pUblication of news and of comments on 
the administration of Indian Stotes though it is well known, that most of the Btst~s 
are run on autooratio prinoiples and do not allow publication of what would bs In00":IU
dered permissible oomments in British India on their administration. Thus the .. <!ian 
Princes in the administration of their Stotas enjoy a degree of immunity from ontlolsm 
which even the British Indian Government does not enjoy. 

The Home Member's pledge that Government did not propose to go beyond thtoe 
aotual necessities of the case or ohange the objective of ilie Press Bill whioh was 
deal Duly with violent Dr murderous propaganda was forgotten and power was n~w 
sought to be token to have control over the entire l'ress not ouly in regard to WIlt
iogs oalcn1ated to enoo~e terroristio crimes, but m regard to writings of every. oth~ 
description. Sir Cowasjee Jehangir had a viSIon of the coming events, for he saId ~D 
course of the Assembly debate on the Press Bill that Government were to see that di e 
Bill when passed did not become an instrument of terror to the journalists of In .a. 
Sir Abdur Rahim's words were equally prophetio. He protested at the· man1?-er In 
whioh Government had placed its udouble-faoed and deceptive measure professwg to 
control violent writings but really aimed at tsking oantrol of the entire Press." 

Ol'EBUlON o. LA.ws 
I oannot speak from my personal experience of all the different Vbases of t.he 

operation of the Press Laws in other provinoes. From the way in whioh seonriti~ 
are demanded, I can well imagine that the bludgeon falls ae heavilY' in Bengal ae In 
other provinces. But in Bengal we have the priVilege of being "advised" by a Press 
Officer, a privilege denied to other provinoes. A sum of Rs. 23,200 was provided in 
the Budget and the Officer wae appointad in 1930. In the course of a note oircnlated 
to members of the looal Lagislative Counoil and a oopy of whioh wae supplied to Gov
ernment the Indian JournaIists' Association thus desoribed. the mod". operandi of the 
Press Officer's directions !liven almost from day to day, but the following will give you 
60me idea about the way In whioh the Pre .. Officer has been using hia powers :-

(a) News that is allowed to be published in the papers of all-India oiroulation in 
ot~er provinoes is not allowed to be published in BengaI newspapers of similar uirou .. 
laban. It has sometimes happened tliat provinoial newspapers that are sold in Caloutta 
contain news that the Bengal papers haa not been allowed to publish: 

(~) Correct and authenticated news of a particular kind is not elIowed to be 
published and, when allowed, is mutilated in such a manner ae to make the neWS 
often misleading; 

'0) Display of. ne,,!s of ce~n oharacter is not allowed; • 
(~) Detailed directions are given as to the printing types that are to be nsed In the 

headlDg9 and body of the news and for the exclusion of certain expressions such as 
larrest of ladies and Moslems' from headings of news· 

(e) Double-column headlines of certain news are not allowed; 
(f) D.taUed directions are given ae to the arrangement and position of columns 

of news· 
Co (g)n Proceedings of the Indian Legislative Assembly and of the Bengal Legislative 

uno are 1I0t allowed to bs published in full but are oonsored : 
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. (h) Proceedings in law eourts of Civil Disobedieuoe oases and of ca.es involving 
terrorism are DOt allowed to be published in full but in a mutilated form and, as in 
the case of the statement of MisS Bee .. Des, aooused in the Governor Shooting ..... 
tbe "Statesman" was allowed to publish pass~es in that statement in regard to whioh 
strlo~ directions were given to the Indian daily newsp.pers that they were not to 
publIsh them. 

(i) Lecitimate eritieism of polioies and actions of Government and Government om· 
oials are Objected to." 

In the dal'.s the Civil Disobedienoe Movemenl wes in full swing one 01 the diroo· 
lions of the rress omcer to the newsp.pers was th.t in reporting beating by the 
police of members of processions taken out or of pU_blio meetings held in defianoe of 
the Police Commissioner's orders in the Ci~ of Caloutta or in the mor",.;l towns 
and viUages, the word "assault" was not to be used, the utmost that could be allowed 
was th.t the police dispersed the unlawful assembly or orowd by a "mild I.thi·oh.rg .... 
though as a sequel to suoh mild eharges people had often to be taken to hospital and 
sometimes Dlor8 serious consequenoes followed. 

"Generally speaking," the Dote of the Journalists' Association conoludes, "the Press 
Officer will not aIiow to be published any allegations of wrong dono by the polioe with 
the result th.t newspa~ers do not venture to pnblish things whioh may, in any way, 
offend his notions of what the press may publish." 

It is truo that tho P ..... Officer no longer gives some of tho dirootions of the kind 
given above. As a matter 01 faot tho Beng.! Press has edepted itself to the ccnven· 
tions established by the Press Omoer. It must not be supposed, however. th.t ho hIlS 
ceased to give his "advice" altogether. As a matter of faot his advioe flows with the 
same senerosit)' as in the last few yaars, thongh Ihe nature 01 it has been ehanged 
aooordmg to hiS conoeption of the necesSities of the present situation. Thus the papers 
arB warned as to the oonsequenoes of publishing news and comments regarding tho 
huogerestrike of deteous and incidents that take plaoe in oonneotioD with the punish
ment of detenus in _ jail. Sometimes the Government issues orders over the liead of 
the Press Officer. Thus it was only recently that publioation of news about the obser
vance of the "Deteno Day" was prohibited thougb the notices eto., of the meetiogs to 
bo held wore allowed to be publiShed for days togethor. 

PtrmJ:o.lnoR' OJ' PRoCEEDINGS or LEoISLA.r0DE8 
A malter of constitutional im~ortance that arose out of the nature 01 oensorship 

that is exercised over the fress m Bengal requires aD independent treatment, I mean 
the question of privilege 0 the press in connection with the publication of proceed
ings of the Legislature. Certain proceedings of the Indian Legislative Assembly wera 
soverely censored in the course of transit to the Calcutta Press. On an adjournment 
motion in the Assembly. the question W8I definitely raised whether the freedom of 
speech secured. to the members of the Legislative Assembly by the Government of 
India Act, extended to the pubHcation of their speeches in the press. The question, as 
originally raised, was whetlier Section 63 of Ordinance No. n of 1932-"an Ordinance 
to confer special powers on Government and its officers for the p~ of maintaining 
Jaw and order,"-or the Press Aot of 1931 took away the freodom of the press in I'&
gard 10 the publioation of the report of the speech .. of the members of the Aeeembl;r. 
Sir James Crerar at first contended that an Ordinance was a Jaw and the question, In 
his opinion, was what the actual effect of the Jaw was. Following the uBlial practice 
of hiim. officials. when they find themselves in a quandary, the Home Member tried to 
shrink the responsibility of stating the view 01 llie Government in regard to tho effect 
of the Ordinance on the publication 01 reporta of epeeeh .. of membei8 by newspepers. 
Eventually, on being pressed by the Presiaent, Sir B. L. Mitter then Law Member, 
gave his opinion in writing thus as to the effect of the law on lbe subject: "In my 
opinion, tho Ordinanc .. luivo made no ohango in the ordinary law of the land in the 
matter of ~ub1ication in the pnblio press or otherwise of the proceedings of the 
Legislature." 

The Ordinances have made no cbange in tho ordinary law of tho land. But what 
is the effect of tho Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, as amended by 
the Criminal Law Amendment Aot, 1932? The Englisli law .s olear on the point and 
has been laid down in the celebrafed case of Wason VB. Walter by Chief Justice 
Cockburn. Provided the report is fair and is published without malice, no action for 
libel is mainten.ble. Tho Court in that case held, that if any person pub
lished a report of what h.ppens in tho Parliament at a time when the publio 
aro admilted and the report is fair, he is not linble in the action at the suit of an1 
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person wbo bappens to be affected by something libelions in the report. Tbe reason 
IS, the judgment proceeds to say, such rel!orts are l?art of the ordinary business of 
parliamentary life and whatever injury IS caused IS unavoidable and no blame is 
unpulable to the reporter or to the publisher or to the author. ibe same, presumably, 
is or should be the Jaw in India. But one cannot be sure in regm::d to such matters. 
The question was also definiteJy raised in the Bengal ~gislative CouDcil, during the 
discussions on the Ben~al Criminal Law Amendment Bill, 1932. Division was taken 
on 8 motion in connection with the Bill. The Press Officer "advised" the press not 
to pnblish the Division List. The question being raised, Mr. R. N. Ro,d, Home 
Member, slated that Oovernment had no intention of taking the powers they proposed 
to take 10 the Benll'" Criminal Law Amendment Bill in oraer to lrohibit the pnblica
tion of tbe proceedmgs 01 the Legislature But what he sni almost immediately 
afterwards virtually negstived this intention; 'What they wanted to check," be 
declared, "was pUbhco.tion of these privi1eged utterances by an irresponsible p!,ess in 
such a manner as to poison the minds of the young men." The Home Member 
further added that "it was very easy, with all the tricks 01 the journalista' trade, by 
leaded headlines, by tnctical juxta-position, by omissions and additions here Bnd there. 
entirely to misrepresent statements made on the floor of this House in perfectly naod 
laith and without the slightest intention that they should be nsed in that way. I 
presnme, the prohibition 01 the publioation of the Division List was to prevent 
lournalista from playing their usual tricks I . 

By fifty-five votes to twenty-four the Assembly passed the Press (Emergency 
Powers) Bill. I do not kno\V what the majority 01 the non-official Indian eleoted 

. members thought. but if any section of them were under the belief that the Govern .. 
ment would, in tl1.e. actu!'1 ':l~eration of. the Act, limit it to its avowed objectivf3t which 
was'to control wrltmgs mOlting to VIolence or murder, they were s8dly mistaken. 
They had given the Oovernment an inch as they thonght, but they were Boon to 
discover that the Government would take an ell from them. This happens whenever 
the Legislature has been persuaded to arm the executive with extraorilinary powers 
in tbe good faith that these powers would not be abused. As a matter of lac! these 
powers have almost invariably been abused. One .very striking illustration of such 
abuse of powers has been furnished only recently in the action of the Government of 
India in demanding securities and forfeiting the securities of a large number of papers 
throughont India for having publisbed news or having commented upon the Govern
ment measures taken in connection with the eartn-.9,..nake disaster at Quetta. The 
action has been taken in every cose under the Press (,l!.;n:.ergency Powe~> Acl The 
offending writings were an encouragement neither of terrorism nor of Civil Disobedience. 
There was no emergenoy that cowd justify such summary and swift action. If the 
papors had by their oommenla or by the news that they hOd published exoit~d hatred 
or contempt of the Government or committed any other ofi'encB:", the ordlDsry law 
was there and the ordinary legal machinery was available for the Government to 
move and have, the offendlDg newspapers punished. But this obvious course ,,:as not 
adopted and since the Press Act was near at hand, it was applied to pUDlsh the 
~ffou~i~g newspapers. The temptation to use extraordinary powers has always provedf IrreSistible to the bureaucracy. I would therefore earnestly reqnest the members 0 
the Legislative Assembly, when they will be· asked to reenact tbe Press (Emergoncy 
Powers) Act on the expiry of its term even in B modified or milder form, to reme!ll
ber what has hap,Pened in the past. They have a preoedent in the Princes' Protection 
Bill the introductIOn 01 which was refnsed by the Assembly. The Viceroy had to 
certify the Bill acd had it passed by the Council of State. 

Our demands aro that the Press (Emergenoy Powers) Act, as it has been amenAd~ 
by the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932, BenJ!al Criminal Law Amendment c_ 
1934, and the States' Protection Aot, 1934, shouln not be renewed in any. shape fur 
form, and that press censorship and aU interferenoes with the discreti~n of e 
editors in the publication of news and comments should be done aw~y WIth. The 
Press should be left to take the consequences of the violation of the ordmary !a~s of 
the land. It should be as free as the press in Great Briluin and enjoy all the pr,viIeges 
which the British Press enjoys. 

II, despite all protest, the Press Act is reviewed in anythin~ like ita present shape 
or fo~, we. members of the Press should take conoerted action for the def~Dcethf 
our lust hberty. The Conference will devise adequate measures an~ ad!1se e 
meml)ers of the Press in the event of the protest we may register here beIDg .1gnored. 
But I take the liberty of offori og the follo,ving suggestions lor your consideration ;-
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(1) A ceaseless propaganda showd be oarried on in tbe oolumna of all newspapers 

and eeriodioale of India a"aainat tbe iniquities of the press I1lws: 
(il) A systematio propaganda should be conduotea in foreign countries to educate 

world opinion.as to tlia iniquity of curbing the liberty of the press in India. 
(iii] In the matter of pubHoation of news that is oorreot BDd should be Jlublished 

in publio interest, the Calcutta editors aud editors of newspapers of otber lmpod •• t 
towns and cities should have previous oonawtation and publish th. news if thought 
fit simultaneously; 

(iv) No paper sbould seek the "edvioe" of the Press Ollioer if the post of such 
Officer is not abolished, on any -matter ; 

(v) Editors and representatives of papers showd refnae to comply with the 
request or order of the Press Ollicer to see him. He should be asked to give his 
"advice" in writing· 
. (vi) Newspapers' and periodicale showd refuse to publish oIIicial communioationa 

that are not news; 
(vii) The viotims of the Press Aot shoUld be rendered moral and financial support 
I have by. no means given an exhaustive of what we can and should do. Perhaps 

it would be said that wliatever we might do would be of no nvail But I feel that 
we, the members of the Press, should stand or onr self.respect and refuse to 
acquiesce in methods that have been devised to debase and degrooe us Dot meroly in 
our own estimation but also in the ~estimation of the publio. I believe I am disclosing 
no secret when I say that a part at least of our present position of helplessness is due 
to the failure on our Rart to act jointly and the handle that we have gi ven to tho 
Press Officer to explOit our desire to save our own selves on tbe suioidal prinoiple 
that each one i. for himself, the devil may take the hindmost I If we could act mOl'e 
in co·operation amongst ourselves ·and in a spirit of mutual trust and oonfidence, we 
could, even under the rigours of the Press Act. publish a good deal in publio interest 
that we have not been able to do and cannot do nOW. 

Self·elIacemenl-if I may be permitted the use of a parsdox-is the badge of Ont 
profession. For the newspacer reading publio the great body of jonrnalists

l 
who, by 

the very nature of their ca iog, mast remain anonymous, Jiave bnt a nebu oas exis
tence. But journalists too are men and have to face the same renlities of life as the 
members of other classes of sooiety. Is it not, therefore, an anomaly that the Pross, 
whioh unceasingly gives voioe to the grievances of others, is all but silent regarding 
those of its own members ? I would not have referred to it if I did not know of the 
enormous amount of actWll suffering and even misery which lay underneath this 
magnanimous silence. I need not labanr the point, for I am snre you will all agree 
with me that the ave~ae Indian journalist is very far from being weU of!'. In fact, 
his economio oondition IS most unsatisfactory. It was alw~8 bad and has become 
positively worse in course of the last three or four years. The oircumstanoes, which 
In their totality are referred to as the "economio depression," have affected the 
newspaper industry as muoh as any other. It is weU~Jmown that a large proportion 
of the revenue of a newspaper is derived from advertisements and when trade is 
bad advertisers are naturally, though I.'erhar not wisoly, shy. The result is. of course, 
a worsening of the economic condition a nll those who depend on the nowspaper 
industry for their living. 

The "economio depression" however is a genegal malady from which almost nil 
classes are snJrering. We journalists have, over and above, onr ,Particular monster 
to fight. I refer to the Indian Press Emergency Powers Aot whICh has had a most 
depressing deat on the p:rofession to which we belonK. I have already doalt at some 
length with the moral and legal aspects of this qnestlon. Let me now point out the 
disastrons economio consequences of that most reactionary measnre. The rigonr of 
the administration of the Press laws has not- only ~arrested the progress of all for .. 
toward movements in journalism but has actnally narrowed. down ita scope. With 
the Press Act hanging over their heads as tho sword of Damooles nowspapers have 
ceased to be enterl.'rising. Demands of securities by the Government have weakened 
the finanoial position of manr, while not a few have been forced out of existence 
a)together; These causes have led to an increase in unemployment and underemploy~ 
ment among jonrnalists. 

The pIosperity of newspap'er or periodical depends on the extent of its circulation 
and the amount of 8U~port It can command as a medium of advertisement So from 
a business point of VlOW, the chief concelll of a newspaper is to increase ils cir ... 
eulation and attract advortismenls. Though each individnal newspaper must rell 
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mainly on Us down efforts for results in th""" matters, the .trug~le .an be made a 
little easier for aU by initiating and oarrying on a general .ampwgn of propoganda 
on behalf of the Indian newspaper pr~ss as a whole. 

Let me take the oase of advertisements first. A systematio )lropagands can be 
carried on pointing out to businessmen the immense value and indispensability of 
newspaper advertisement. Pnblicily is the food that nourishes trade. It is nocessary 
not oilly when trade is good but also, and perhaps more so, when trade is suffering 

, from a general depression. It is a wrong policy to restriot publioity during a period 
of depression. Qnly those who keep up steady publicity during the years of a de· 
prOSSlon will reap the full benefits of a revival when its comea. These and other 
points may be bronght to the notice of prospective advertiaers throngh systematic 
propaganda. 

Propogands in favour of inorearsed oirculation of newspapers is also desirable. 
But oirCulation of newspapers depends On 8 number of faotors more or less of a 
general nature~ one of these bnill!1 the position as regards literacy among the people 
of 8 country. !:Suoh huge oirculations as are common in the oountries of the West 
are impossible here 80 long as the peroentage of literates in India remains at i~ 
present extremely low fignre. Besides illiteracy, a general lack of the reading bablt 
and spooiallY of the newspaper reading habit even among those who oan relid and 
atrord to buy newspapers is a great obslsele in the way" of Indian newspapers attain· 
ing large oironIations. CircnIation is also retardad by the very inadeqnately developed 
interest taken by our people in publio affairs. Improvements mnst be effected in ~I 
these directions before large oiroulations of newspapers can become common In 
India. '. 

In this connection I should like to refer to the acope and )lossibilitiea of vernacuIar 
journalism in our countr)". Tbese, I believe, are enormons. The comparatively small 
outlay required for publishing a paper in an Indian vernacular is Dot a mean advan .. 
!age which vernacular papers enjoy over those published in the EnglisJi languoge. 
Moreover, the publio that can bo reached by the vernacular press is far larger than 
the publio which is accessible to the English papers. As regards the newspaper needs 
of the rural popnIation, these must be supplied for a very long time yet, almost 
entirely by vernacular yapers. No effort, therei'ore, should be sparad to develop 
vernacUlar journalism lU the country and thereby extend the field of journalistio 
employment. 

The steps so far disouased for the improvement of the economio oondition of 
journalists are of a general nature. They are oalculated to further the interests of 
proprietoM of newspapers as much as those of the working journalists, or perhaps, 
more the former tbail the latter. In fact the benefit to be derived from these steps 
will, eo far as the' working journalists are concerned, be indirecl I have now: to 
draw your attention to a few questions whioh concem·the working journalists 
specially and in which the interests of tl!e_ proprietors of- newspapers and those of 
the working journalists may appear at first sight to be opposed to the another. 
. It is n regrettable faat that· regular payment of woges to the staffs is by no '!leans 
a general rule in the newspaper industrY in India. On the oontrary, irre.!mlarlty is 
the mle aud roguIarity the exception. I doubt if so much irregularity in ihe matteder 
of payment of wages as is in vo~e in the Indian newspaper industry is tolerat 
in any other business. W~ are almost always in arrears and somatimes they are 
irrevocably lost. The resnltmg distress is e-reat for the poor journalists who do nrJ 
know how to insist upon and compel ~ payment of the" dne woges. It sh~u 
be one of the first duties of an association of Journalists to take up this questiO~ 
Moral pressure shonld be brought to bear upon the proprietors for i"e!Iular paymen 
of woges to their employees. Employers shoUld realise that they owe It to the men I 
whom they work not only to ~ay wages but to fay them regnJarll. Unfortu~te Y 
many employers are not suffiolently conscious a this obligation and of the mlser1 they inlIiQt by their negloct to discharge it properly. This has led to the enactmBefu 
in many oountries of laws for the protection of workers. You are aware that a be
whose ObS;·eot is to ensure ~Iar payment of wages to workers is now pending . 
fore the . Iative Assembly. It was originally intended to be applioable to ind.ustr!a1 
workers· y. The Select Committee, however, has enlarged ita scope by making Its 
provisions applicable to suoh brain-workers 8lso whose salal'ies do not exceed 
.Ra. 200 a month. If the Bill is passed into an Act and the same is given affect to, 
It may pl'<!~de some protection for some of the viotims of irregular payment. But 
l am of opwon that our strongest safoguard should be our own unity. 
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Irregular payment 01 wag •• is not the only bane 01 • working journalists' life. 

There are many others, among whioh inadequacy of wages deserves prominent men .. 
tion. Low wages are indeed a feature of the Indian newspaper industry. The avernge 
working journalist has very little bargaining power, 80 lie has to BCoept whatever 
figure the employer may name. Hours of work constitute another source of au.ft'oring. 
Except in a few first class offices there is hardly any system regulating this matter 
and the staffs are generally worked for unconscionably long hours. 

Closely allied to this question is that 01 leave. Very few officers have any fixed 
leave rules. Leave depends mostly on the sweet will of the proprietor. The praotio8 
of ·most officers, I believe, is not to grant any leave, except a few days' casuiLl leave 
in 8 year, with fnll pay. That is to say, the only rule they follow is "'no work 
no pay." Suoh a state 01 things shonld not be allowed to continue, for it do .. nol 
take account of the needs of the working journalist as a human being. Not only does 
the existing s~stem, or rather the want of one, make any provision for occasional 
respites from labour which are so necessary for those who ordinarily work at high 
pressure as journalists have to, but it also ignores the fact that journalists being men 
are liable to faU ill at times Bnd may be oompeUed to remain in bed. tor oompara-
tively long ~eriods. I would suggest that provision should be made by all offic .. 
for a month s privilege leave with full pay ,for every eleven months' work, in addition 
'to a number of days' casua11eave in 8 year. The absenoe of provident fund faoilities 
in most offices is another factor whioh oontributes to the general insecurity of the 
economio position of the working journalist. 

While I have drawn your attention to many ills, I caD name but ODe remedy. 
That is oolleotive action. It is not in the power of individual joornalists to take sucn 
steps as can bring about any oonsiderable improvement in their condition. What 
the case demands is collective action. Henoe is the great importance and necessit! 
of the assooiation movemenl The association movement bas yielded wonderftil 
results in other oountries. I want to ompheeize the point that what has been possible 
in other oountries can. be done in this country also. 

When I am still on the subject of the economio oondition of Indian journalistS, 
I would draw 'your attention to another crying need of the profession. 1 shall state 
the question 1n the words of Hr. John Walter (of the London "'Times"): "'Such 8 
man (8 journalist) is a slave to his work more than other men. He is kept working 
at high pressure. Day and night, he is never safe from the telephone. His Derves 81'8 
always on the stretch. Such a man is sure to have something of the artist in him i 
and, like other artists, he is often so absorbed in the pride and interest of his worlt 
that he takes no thought lor the morrow. Only too often he may have neglected 
the obvious duty of insuring his life. And then one day the blow may falL A serious 
illness, a nervous breakdown, an accident, or it may be the loss of employment 
owing to the amalgamation of his newspaper with another, with the consequent re
duction of the staff-sometbiog may soddenly de~rive him of the income upon which 
he had come to reckon. What is he to do ,U I ask you to find an answer to this 
question. In this connection, I may specially mention the -.Newspaper Press Fund" 
of the United Kingdom. The magnitude of the service it haa been reDderin~ can be 
realised. from the fact that in one single year (1933) grants and pensions p&ld out of 
this Fund and allied endowments amoonted to 0£21,237. Payments since 1864 when the 
Fund was established upto 1933 totalled £361,901. It may be noted here tbat Ule 
Newspaper Press Fund of the United Kingdom receives liu'ge donations from the 
public every year. We mast try to establish a fund on similar linBS in India for the 
benefit of journalists in distress. It is my hope that a nuole .. will be formed at Ibis 
very Conference. 

Tbere is no provision for training in journalism in India. Tbe need is unquestioned 
though there may be some difference of opinion regarding the beat methOd of pro
vidiJig suob training. The majoritiy view appears to be that special institutions for 
the purpose sbould be established as in 80me countries of the Wesl The·idea of 
providing courses ill journalism in Universities has been largely supported. Theoreti· 
Cal instruction as is imparted in universities most, of course, be supplemented by 
practical traiI$.g in the univeraity itself or in newspaper offices. The Indian JOUJ'IlA.
lists' Association has given a scheme to the Universi9' of Calcutta which has been 
cansideriog the matter rather too long one wowd thiu. The other universities have 
also under consideration this scheme or similar schemes. The Inter-University Board 
has zeoommended that Diplomas in JournaliSm shonld be given by the Indian Univer
siti ... 1 trust that these efforts will soon bear fmit land at no diStaDt date, there will 
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be • sullicient number of adequately trained jonrnalists to meet the requirements of 
the present and of the near future. 

The Press is perhaps the greatost of all educative forces in the present-day world. 
It should, therefore, be the polioy of every enlightened Governmen! to encourage the 
growth and circulation of newspapers by all means in its power .. Cheap newspapers 
arB a great desideratum in India. But newspa~ers caDnot be cheap unless the cost of 
their prOllnction is low. In this res~ect.. the Indian Press is not getting aU the help 
and sympathy it can legitimately claim from the Government of the conntry. On l)1e 
contrarlJ there is evidence of a tendency on tho part of the Government to restrl~t 
the facibties already enjoyed by the Press. A recent example of snch restric!!O": IS 
the enhancement of the press telegram rates. Import dnties on paper and p,:,n!!ng 
machinery also add to fhe oost of production of newspapers in India .. The agitation 
must continue for inducing the Government to. liberalise its policy in these matters. 

Another serious danger that threatens the newspaper industry is the Governm~nt's . 
competition with. newspapers in the field of business. Newspapers and periodlcals 
draw their sustenance largely from advertisements. When the Government begins to 
seek to profit by . edvertisements through the Radio or start radio periodic8ls an.d 
seek to draw advertisements from the market for publication in these periodicals, It 
looks serious for the Press. Whether the Government by these efforts mikes profit or 
not is not the question. The ambition of the Government may not score hi~lle~ than 
to make the IrLdian boardcasting service pay its way. Even if the ambition I~ not 
realised and there is a deficit the Government. will not, for this ill-considered busmess 
enterprise, go into liquidation. Ba.t what may appear to be a harmless eX'periment ~ 
the Government may prove to be·the death of many of the papers. There IS a Bengah 
saying which means that slaughter may be done by eitber of two ways by the hand 
or by taking the bread out of the victim's mouth. The Press Act and its satellites 
are formidable enough weapons. Why have the other one also? It is a matter of 
satisfaction that Indian and non-Indian papers are e1c dil so far as this particu1arl 
'!"'tter is concerned. In lighting for the liberty of the Press, we are lighting for ~e 
hberty of speech and of every kind of liberty, sooial, political, religions and econollllc. 

The Preoidential Addre .. 
Mr. C. Y. Ohintamani, in his presidential address, said :-1 regret that oircnmsta~c~ 

have not enabled me to take an active part in the affairs of the Indian Journahsts 
Association. under ,vhose auspices we have assembled in conferencet for the third 
time I believe. Nor was it given to me to attend the two preVlous sessions, 
held in Valcults and Bombay nuder the presidentshi~ of Mr. N atarajan and the late 
Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar. In the premature death of the latter, Indian Journalism 
and Indian publio life have both saifered serious loss, and we of the .. rofession in 
whioh he attained a leading position-are the poorer. for his lamentable demise.· He was a 
zeaJons guardian of the interests of the Indian press and I recall with melan
choly -interest the deputation to Lord Irwin whioh he oriJ'anised and led five years 
ago. to reP.resent our case against the Press Ordinance of that year Thanks in the 
ma.m to hIS advocacy and to the reasoned svmpathy of that nohle Viceroy, the depu
tabon resulted in administrative instructions ~ to looal Governments which went some 
little way to mitigate the hardships undoubtedly caused by that needless and severe 
BC.t of exeo\!-ti.ve J~islation. We are. still passing throurh difficult times ,and g!eat!I 
miss. the ~udlDg hand of the late editor of "The HindI!.' Our first PrBSldent IS s~ 
happily )VltlI us. Mr Natarajan is a veteran in our ranks, having been a jonrnalisGt 
for 45 ye~rs, first under the guidanoe of that great master of the oraft-Mr. . 
Subramanla Aiyar-and we send to him our greetings and our good wishes for many 
m!,re years of useful activity. I must not forget to make a reference to my veneraU!d 
fnend, Babu Ramananda Chatterjee-journa1is~ teacher and reformer-a man who IS 
respected wherever he is known for his high oharacter and noble ideals. ~e has 
lately su.tJered a heavy bereavement and on your behalf and mine I offer to hun our 
sympathy and condolence in the JOSS he is called upon to bear. . 

hllow-delegates, journalism is a noble calling. Newspapers first csme into belDg 
as a means of .popular education. Their commercial side is a comparatively recent 
deve~opment~ It was recognised that while educational institutions imparted knowl~ge 
!'Dd Instruction to the youth, the adult population stood equally in need of educa~on 
In. a larger sense and it was thought that no better method was available to &::hl~ve 
thiS end than the dissemination of news and views periodically through the pnntiD5, 
press. ~nd ~hen we look baok upon the condition of the country a centul'! 80<70 an 
~on\rast It With the present, who will say that the idea was not correct or that years 
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~d events have not completely vindicated the judgment and the patriotism of our 
WIse and revered forefatliers? I should not be understood to meau that the press 
has been the o~y ~~ncl to, bring about a mOt:Vellons ohange in the mentality of the 
people. Educational Institutions nave unquestionabl, been the principal factor. But 
the press comes oD;lf next to them. If pubJio spirIt is to-day widely ditrnsed among 
the people, our pohtIcal and oth~r organisations are entitled to oredit therefor. But 
have they Dot b~en powerfully aided liy the press? Not only political emancipation 
but the equally lDlportant cause of sooial reform, as well os industrial deveJopmen~ 
owes a great deal to the Indian pross. Let us to-day from this platCorm send up 
OU! humols tribute to the great founders of the Indian I?ress-foremost among them 
Raja Ram Mohan Roy and ][r. Dadabhai Narcji-for the Insight and foresight whioh 
they ~ unoommon men showed at a time \vhen Utere coilld have little of under
~din( Or appreciation among their couutrymen in genaral. Since then, other 
d!stingtiished men., many in number have adorned editorial chairs in the severa1 pro
VInoes, and nowhere more than in Bengal. A profession which has inoluded in its 
ranks men of the oalibre and distinotion of Barish Chandra Mtlkerji and Kristo Das 
Pal, Sh~bhll Chunder Mukerji and Sa.rendransth Banerjea, the brothers Sisir Kumar 
and Motda1 Ghos~; Visbwanath Narayan MandHk and Narayan Ganesh Cbandavarkar. 
Bal Gangadhar TiJak and Gopal Krishna Gokhale; G. Subramani. Aiyar. C. Karon.
bra Menon and S. Kasturirauga Iyengar j. PandilS Madan Mohan )[alaviya and Bishan 
Narayan Dar, and Babu Ganga Prasad varma and LaIa Lajpo.t Rai, 1S a profession 
that need not be ashamed of itseU. We, the humble successors of the mighty men 
of old, have every reason to feel a pardonable pride not only in the nobility of our 
calling but in the &Tootness of our anoestry. We follow in their footsteps, we honour 
the traditions thev have banded down, we humbly seek to sene the Motherland 
according to OU1' limited capacities aud opportn.nities in the same spirit and with the 
same motives whioh inspired our illustrious forebears. I should not omit to mention 
that among British journalists in India, too, there havo been men honoured in their 
day,_ whose memories are still cherished with esteem by Indian reformers. Such 
were Robert Knight, W. Martin Wood and William Digby, Messrs. S. K. Ratoliffe and 
Glyn Barlow; such is Mr. B. G. Horniman. The great Mrs. Besant occoried. a podestal 
all her own. It is a source of regret to us that the majority of British journalists 
in India should interpret their mission in terms of temporary British interests in 
India instead of deeming it their duty and privilege to serve the land of their tempo .. 
rary sojurn and the people whose support is the indispensable condition of tlieir 
continued existence. This evil is not of recent growth. Tliree-quarters of a century 
ago, Sir John (afterwards Lord) La"",ence deplored it in these words ;-

"The diffioulty in· the way of the Government of India aoting fairly in these 
matters is immense. If anything is done, or attempted to be done, to help the 
natives, a general how] is raised, which reverberates in England, and finds syml?athy 
and support there. I feel quite bEwildered sometimes what to do. Every one JS, in 
the abstract, for justice, moderation, and such Jike excellent 9,nalities; but when ooe 
comes to apply suoh prinoiples IiO as to affect anybodv's mterests, then a cbange 
comes over them. (Letter to Sir Erskine Perry, Member, todia Council.)" 

No wonder that at the present time, too, the Anglo-Indian press ordinarily looks at 
public questions from a pOint of view different from or even op~osed to that of the 
Indian press. So that, the struggle for the maintenance of the just liberties of the 
press ~ajnst undue invasion by the Government, bas had, and I fear will have to be 
carried on by the Indian press unaided 7 tbe other JtO'werful section of the press 
in India. But this is an Incident-one 0 many similar incidents-of the governmeot 
of ODe country by another. And it is why the Indian press has always been, and 
I am confident wiu ever be, a staunch and unfailing champion of 8waraj for the 
Motherland beld too long in subjection. In his struggle, the press has always to 
be in the firing line and to expose itself to risks from wbicb poblio men who are not 
joarnalists are at least partially immune. This risk the Indian press hM cheerfully 
borne during an the years of its existence, and I am sure I can speak for all and 
every of you, fcllow-jonrnaIisls, that it will be not less ready in the futnre to do its 
duty manfully by the country, let the cost be what it may. 

1 have mentioned Swaraj. LeI me emphasise that in present ·conditions in India 
no Indian paper has a moral right to exist which is not an advocate of 8waraj. 
Differences of opinion are bound to exist as regards the methods by which tbis is to 
be achieved. But there can be and I am glad to think: that there is no difference 
between One Indian paper and another as regards the end its.U. W. who have ill-
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heriled the freedom movement from Raja Ram Mohan Roy and Mr. Dadaohai Naoroji, 
oannot and will not be false to our sacred trost. But let me equaU:!' make it pl81n 
that we are not inimioal to England nor hostile to the British connection with India. 
What we are opposed to, without apology and without qualifioation, is the· British 
domination of India. We hold with J. S. Mill that the government of one oountry 
by another has DO meaning and no reality except as the governing country treats the 
snbject country as a human cattle farm' with the great Gladstone that the oapital 
Bl\ent in determining whether England shonld continue to be in India should be the 
will of the people of India, and with Lord Oxford and Asquith that En~land and India 
owe a oommon loralg to the twin idsals of justice and libert:r. On thIS triple footing 
we advocate that India should be reoognised. de jure and de facto as an equ&l member 
of the Commonwealth of Free Nations popularly-unfortunately, still oorrectly-known 
as the British Empire and that suoh dednctions as may now be necessar:!, from what 
Mr. John Redmond o;"lIed the full rights of "national self-government" should be the 
irreduoible minimum and for the shortest possible nu mber of years. According 
to oar varying temperments and conviotions we may pursue what methods we may for 
the attainment of this object, feeling conscious all the time, in the language of my friend 
Babn Ramananda Ohatterjeo, that 'lack of uuiformit:r is not· lack of lWity.' Subjeot 
however, to ODe mighty reservation. No manner of violence in any of our methods. 
Describe these as 'YOU maY-'constitutional,' or 'peaceful and legitimate,' or ~~thful 
and non-violent,'--<lne method stands exolnded-the method of violence. Politios is 
not religion, it is not philosophy, it is not science 1 it is an art. My favourite de
fination of it is 'the art of methods and results.' »nt however the resuls may be 
achieved, we onght not to and I trust will not-I prav that we may never be tell!P
tad to-resort to any unrighteous methods. I believe with my whole hear! and DIInd 
in Christ's teaching that 'Righteousnsae exalteth a nation.' The motto of every paper 
and every journalist should be, "Speak the Truth and do the Right." 

In this point of view we not only do not approve or support or countenance or 
even tolerate the terrorist movement, definitely we want it to end or be Bnded. And 
in this we must recognise that exceptional situations may call for exceptio.nal 
measures, 88 malignant diseases require drastio remedies, and when the re~ed!oal 
meast.U'Bs appear to us to be what the ciroumstances require, warrant and lustify, 
we gIve tliem our support. But we do insist-and we do not feel oalled upon to 
apologise for insisting-fliat the measurO!t should contain in them elements of success, 
that they ehould not be more severe than necessarr, that they should be administered 
justl, and with moderation and discriminated, that mey ought not to be directed against 
the moooent along with the guilty, and-thie is most important-that they ~hould 
be accompanied by healing measures of constructive relief- measures economlO and 
msasures political. My oomplaint is that the polio:!, of the Government of Bengal and 
the G.overnment of mdia in dealing with the terrorist movement has uu}formly been 
o~e·slded, that they have trostad too much to repression and done too little-if· any
thing-to attack and remove the root causes of the terrorist movement They have 
been content with crude sym~tomatio treatment of a malady that is deep-seat;ed, 
and almost evaded" or avoided, despite lonB' experience and oontinned adViCe, 
far-reaching measures of politiclil and economlO amelioration whioh are the 8ifl~ q!," 
non of success. Not even the modest recommendations of the Bengal Dlsti'lct 
Administration Committee-an aImost offioial body set up by the Government ~f 
Benn! themselves-~esulted in puctioal action for the imEIOvement o~ ecOIl0I!ll0 
conditions. Instead, It was the reoommendations of the Rowlatt Commlttee whioh 
found f.avour with the Government of ~India-:,with what disastrous results is a ~t~r 
of publ\o notoriety. While on the politioal side the last word of British statesm"!,,,hlp IS 
the anti-India Aot for the perpetuation of British domination whioh has receIved the 
Royal assent and whioh, in the name of Reform, is ~ing to be enforced in the face 
of the unanimous oondemnation of Nationalist India. In such circumstances, hoW can 
there be improvement in the relatione between England and India? The days of 
miraoles are over. The Government and we have a oommon PUlllose that terrorism 
must .be rooted ant But I fear that we differ very much in op_mion as to the. most 
~ective means of doing this. I doubt :not that the Government think they are 1D the 
nl{h~ muoh as we think we are. As things are, we are without power to make our 
OplnIOn.prevail nor is it going to be given to us under the .coming unwanted and 
unoonstitutional constitution. Nonetheless do we owe a duty both to the oountry BD.d 
to the Governm~nt I!> stste our views publioly and with complete frankness, and this 
duty our p:ress IS dOlDg to the best of its power. . . 

So far 1 have plaoed before you oonsiderations more or less general m thell' 
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oharacter ; they indicate the nature of the work in whioh we as journalists are 
engaged and also, the peouliar diffioulties whioh confront us in our task-peouliar to 
subjeot countries in whioh, in Mr. G1adstone's words the people rightly strugglo to 
be free. True, there are uational governments whioh do not allow the press any free
dom worth mentioning. Newfangled ideas, snoh as Communism, Fascism and NazHsm 
seek to force themselves into power on the dead bodies of their oritios and opponents. 
In oar own country there are the States in which there is DO semblanoe of a free 
press. Luckily for us aU, however, the British Government have not yet betrayed a 
weakness for diotatorship under any alias, they still cherish parliamen~ institutions, • 
theI stil! believe in government by disoussion, still. their press, the best. in ~e 
world, 18 the 'fourth estate of the realm.' But it IS equally the faot that 10 thiS 
oountry, where they long to remain the dominant partner, their ideas undergo an 
unwholesome transformation and they sho,v by th9lr acts that they are more ra-
8ar~ful. of the~r special and privileged position than desirous of encouraging free 
Institutions to grow. On our pan we are naturally eager that power should 6e trans
ferred from non-Indian to Indian hands, the bureaucratio administration should be 
replaced by a responsible national government We are compelled by the circums
tances of our position, it is not a pleasure we enjoy but a duty we have got to per
form, to oritiolse the administration-its acts, its methods, its omissions-from day to 
day. ConfLiot is the unpleasant consequence. And in the confliot we as the weaker 
par.tv s-et the worst of it We Can but ory and have no langnagEII but a ory. But, 
whire In one breath we are mookingly told that while the dogs bark the caravan 
passes aD, even the consolation of a ory or 8 bark is grudged to us and JIlWS have 
been placed on the statute book in restraint of our legitimate liberty to speak ont 
our mind. Frederiok the Great told Voltaire that there was a complete understanding 
between him and his subjects-they were to say what they liked but he was to do 
what he pleased.. Here in India, God knows our Government do what they please 
but are jealous of our liberty to say what we think. On no other ground can 1 for 
one understand most of the restriotions imposed upon the Indian press. I B.hall be 
told that this is mere imBgination, that the fact is that all the liberty for whloh the 
press bas use has been left to it, that it is onlY" offenders who are BOught to be 
pnnished. I am content on this point to abide by· the verdiot of a disinterested ~nd 
lmpartial tribunal. What would such a tribunal say on the wide language in which 
Soo. 124-A of the Penal Code is drawn? Or its convenient handmaid, Sec. 153·~ ? 
Or Seo. 100 of the Criminal Procedure Code? Or the Press Act of 191u? I mention 
this althougb it has been replaced as its worst features have been roproduoed in 
still worse form and with additions which are aD aggravation in the Aot of 1931, 
whioh is still in for08. This Aot, passed for one vesr, was in the following year 
amended for the worse and its duration extended. .Arother.jourualists of Beogal, you 
have the added misfortune of being subject to the Bengal Criminal Law .Amen~m,!nt 
Act of last year. In other provinces, we enjoy the dubious blessing of proVIDOlal 
Special Powers Acts. They are to expire this year, but the air is tbick with 1!gly 
rumours that their duration is to be exteoded-I do oot .lmow for how long-possibly 
as an. unconsoious tribute to the coming ~reforms'. I have studied every ODe of these 
Acts with the care whioh a publioist affooted by them is bonnd to bestow on their 
provisions, and I have no hesitation in condemning all of them as unworthy of the 
British Government whioh professedly believes in a free press and as higbly detri
mental to the safety, the freedom and the growth of the press. I will not here 
attempt a detailed examination of the provisions of these various Acts. This 
has been done times "without number in the columns of our respective 
papers and by indotlendeut minded members of legislative bodies. In large pari the Act of 1931 IS a reprodUction of the Press Ordinance that ~receded it. and 
the atter was subjected to able and informed. oriticism by the late lIr. Rangaswami 
Iyengm:: in the oomprehensive address he delivered 88 President of our last Conference 
at Bombay. There bas never been an adequate answer to the many and serious criti
oisms of some of the atrooious prOvisions of these laws. I am not surpri&ed. There 
can be no answer. In a word, Indian journalists are 8p'parently regarded. 88 
enemies of the State and anything is good enough for them while nothing is too bad.. 
It is si~ificant-and humiliating-that newsraper publications are reported npon by 
the Criminal Intelligence Department. If al of us are not actual criminals. the germ 
of criminality has perhaps found a congenial lodgment in our breasts and therefore We 
mnst be lJ8l'ofully watched as potential oriminals I The Anglo .. lndian press, OODlICious 
of its safety due to its polioy, affects great SUrPrise at. our complaints against the 
press laws and asks in wonderment whether the contenla of aatioo8list papers &Ie Dot 
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the final answer to their own complaint. They are not. Onr critics ignore the distino
tiou between right and sufferanoe. For so long as it pleases the Government not to 
put in force any of the provisions of their drastio laws, weH and good. But the momont 
they ohange their mind for reasons best .known to themselves, what happens? That 
tJley have so changed their mind fl'om time to time, is a matter of recent history still 
too fresh in the publio mind, it is too painful a memory, to need restatement. Many 
have been the victims of GOV61'DJ!ient poHcy in times when they were seized by pania 
and acted as if everyone who was not with them was against them. Where were our 
friends of the Anglo-Indian press then? They did not then edmit the justness of onr 
c~iticiSIDS but turned upon us as if to say that we were suffering just retribntion for 
SIDS. It is 8 familiar p]ea of t,pe apologists of repressive laws, who include both the 
beneficed and the nobeneficed bnreaucracy, that no loyal .ubject who did not engage in 
un1awful activities need fear them. Ladies and gentlemen, this is the shibboleth of 
reaction. Burke answered. it for all time when he pointed out as no one else could do, 
that it is no excuse for a bad law that it will be employed with discrimination, that 
very sparing use will be made of it (On proved necessity, that it is intended more to 
be a s8.lutary warning to persons prone to erf than to be a penal measure in every
day use. The very existence of a bad law on the statute book is demoralising both to 
the possessors and the victims of authority. It tempts the former to seek short-outs 
to easy administration, it is apt to make cowards and hypocrites of the latter. In 
]n~ia, without responsible government and with frequent occasions of conflict ~of view
POlDt and of interest between a ruling authority belonging to another country and 
drawn from another race and nationaLs concerned for the weUbeing and advancem~t 
of their Motherland, the mischief of such objectionable laws is easily greater than In 
lauds more fortnoateIy situated. This is not notested theory, it is a statement of facts 
proved by experience sad. and long. . 

A qnestion which I have often put to myself and to others but have Dot b~en a~le 
to .answer or to he}'r answered is, where is the necessity of .any special ooerClve legts? 
Intion when there ,s on the statuto book .ec. lOS of the CrimIDal" Procedure Code 
You will pennit me to set it out in extenso. . . 

"'.Whene.ver a ohief ~residenof or district magistrate or a presidency m~str~te bor 
magistrate of the first class specIally empowered by the local Government m tlus 9-
half, has information that there is within the limit; of his jurisdiction any person who 
~vithin or without such limits either orally or in writingt or in any other J?ann~ 
IDt~ntionally disse.minates or attempts to disseminate or m anywise abets the disserm.
nation of-

(aJ any seditions matter, that is to .ay, an! matter the publication cf which is 
pUDlshable under Section 124-A of the Ini:han Penal Code, or 

(b) any matter the publication of which is punishable onder Soo. l53-a of the 
Indian Penal Code, or 

(c) any matter concerning a judge, whioh amounts to oriminal intimidation or de-
famation under the Indian Penal Code, . . 

Such magistrate, if in his opinion there is suffioient ground for prooeedlDgl., maYl lU 
manner hereinafter provided require such person to show oause wliy h~ shOUld no ~ 
ord~red to execute a bond with or without sureties, for his good behaVIOur for suc 
penod not exceeding one year, as the magistrate thinks fit to fix.. . 

"'No proceedings shall be taken under this section ~st the editor'., profrletor, 
printer or publisher of any publication registered nnder and edited, ,Printea aD

f 
~ut 

lished in conformity with the rules laid down in the Press and RegIstration 0 0 
Aot, 1867, with reference to any matter oontained in suoh_publication exceptal 8' ~e 
order. or under the authority of the Governor-General-in-Council o~ *e ~ ovel~
ment or some officer empowered by the Governor-General-in-Counoil m thIS behalf. ~J. 

What is it, I seriousfy wish to know, which any Government desirous .. bona '7-
of preventing the press from becoming oriminal but not of suppressin~ legItimate ~eed 
dom. cannot 80hieve by the application of this section? When objections were

G 
ral~n_ 

to the insertion of this section in the Criminal Procedure Code in 1898, the. ope nal 
ment's answer was that regular prooeedings under sec. 124-A. of the Indlan. e Jer 
Code w~re too protracted to stop mischief promptly and that ther~fore .th~ sl~tlio 
proceecitngs contemplated by sec. 108, Cr. P. C. were eminently deslfa~le m

th 
erfeocan 

!nterest. Under the influence of the panic caused by the ocourrenoes m e time 
In th.e SlUDmer of 1897, the Government of India prooeeded at o~e and the d~e Penal 
to \vlden .the language of sea. 124-A and insert sea. 152-1. In the. In Ian to 
Code, to IDsert sec. l~ in the Criminal Prooedure Code, and to gtve p~\Ver.ous 
postllUlSters to detsin articles which they suspooted OODtained matter 0 noXl 
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to.Section l24-A. or 153-A, I. P. p. A. nation-wide protest was made against 
thIS triple measure of coercion and thiS protest was voiced bv such men as the then 
Maharaja of Darbhanga-Sir Lakshmeshwar Singh Bahadur oChonoured memory-and 
Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee. As usual the protest went unheeded, the La" Member wbo 
was in oharf!8 of the Bills excelling himself by the choice saying that he did Dot 
oare a brass button what Indian oritics thought of the le~islatiou. I had an oppor
tunity, five years ago, of asking the highest offioers In the land what end 
they had in view could Dot be achieved by the entorcement of Seotion 100 DDd 
why they wanted the very rigorous Press Ordinanoe of that year. The answer was 
that experience had demonstrated the inadequacy of that seotion. I had the temerity 
to-utter the ohallenge that it should be stated categorically where, when and hoW' 
the all"lted inadequacy beoame manifest. On my lart I undertook to show that 
~xoept In ODB oase the magistrates concerned di uphold the exeoutive with no 
Interference from higher tribuna1s. The one exoeption was the case of Mr. Tilak, 
who, asked by a magistrate to give security under the said section, won in the High 
Court whioh set aside the prooeedings of the magistrate. During the 'many years 
that that seotion has been in operation, one or two more editors might have escaped 
unhurt by prooeedings initiated. by Government, but I am certain that in the over
whel.ming majority of cases the Government have had their way to their entire satis
faction. And yet they are not satisfied. Why? The onl~ reason that I can think 
of is that the proceedings under that section are judicial-albert the judioial authority 
is an executive ~strate, an officer subordinate to the Government, one whose 
prospects in servioe depend upon the goodwill of the Government. But the accused is 
there given an. opportnnit¥, of showing cause and of vindicating his innooence. If he 
has the means and the wJlI, he has the further opportunity of taking his case in 
revision to the High Court. This evidently has proved too much for the Government 
whioh prefers the reign of disoretion to the rei~ at Jaw. Lord Morley wrote to 
Lord Minto that the Government of India were agamst lawyers because they were 
against law. Tbis was said by a Secretary of State and not by an Indian editor. The 
fact tulfortunately is-or so, at all events, it apvears to be-that the Government of 
India, inured by long habit to the ways of despotism, naturally ~refer to be uncon
trolled masters and as far as possible not to ~8 .. cheo~ed by.an lOdependent jQdici~ry. 
I regret that oertain movements and actiVlties-lD partioular the reprehensible 
terrorist movement-have giveu to the Government an exouse of which they have 
not been slow or nnwilling to take fnll advantage, to indulge their inclinations to the 
great detriment of the press and of the freedom movement as a whole. I for one 
shall always find it difficult to believe wholly in the seriousness of the Government's 
professions that they do not want to discourage legitimate oriticism for as long as 
they will keep alive the emergenoy powers Aots side by side with Section 100 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code. 'Emergenoy' is defined in the diotionary as 'sudden 
occasion', 'unexpeoted', ·casualty', 'unforeseen occurrence', 'an event or oombination 
of circumstances calling for immediate action', 'pressing necessity.' Bnt our Govern
ment in the exuberanoe of their executive zeal have gone so far as virtually to 
change the ver'1 meaning of terms and have on the statute-book emergency Acts 
allna name, whioh have been in operation for years and Which, if mmour is to be 
credited, they want to keep u~ for years longer. There was ODce a Viceroy who had 
told the Convooation of the University of Caloutta that he looked forward to the 
day wheu public opinion would be in mdia, as.it was in Eng1ands the irreristible 8nd 
wiresisted master of the Government. Bnt, Jadies and gentlemen, Lord Ripon among 
ViceroYS was the ODe swallow that did not make a summer. Fifo/.-one years - after 
the departure from these ahores of Ripon the Righteous, we are still waitiog for the 
advent of another Buch Viceroy. 

As if all that the exeontive Government were doing to encourage a free press 
were not ~Dough, we, ~noky ~itors aud publishers, are ~oDfroDted. by another 
misfortune In the use that 19 sometimes made of the J!Ower of High Coarts to insti
tute prooeedings for contempt of court. I am oertain, that I speak for every ODe of 
you fellow-joUrnalists, for those present here as well as those who are DOt. that no 
singie ODe of us is even remotely desirous of lowering by our writings the dignity 
aud authority of a single court of justice, much less of the highest courts in the land 
to which we look up to protect the liberty of the subject "6'ainst enoroachment by 
the State. If we sometimes err we do so as the rest of humanity fioes, Dot excepting 
I fear, the co~ themselves. When we ~o ~e mistakes, we do not claim immu
nity from p1lIllShment. B.t let us be trIed In the.usual manner and not bl the 
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exercise of summary jurisdiotion. This is nndoubtedly approp,riate to oases of atiempts 
to interfere with the course of justice and even to oritioisms which would have 
that effect. But I veuture to think that the power inherent in High Courts to pro
ceed by sumllllll'1 trial ought not to be employed in oases described as contempt by 
scandalisation. Ladies and gentlemen in saying this I do not forget that I am a mere 
layman, and must therefore speak willi reserve. But I am emboldened to put forward 
my view, as I have on my side no less au authori~ than Mr. Justioe Manmatha Nath 
MiIkerji, whose comprehensive judgment delivered a few months ago I have read 
with ~ual comfort and, if I may say so with respect, admiration. In view of the 
refusal both by the High Courts in India and by the J udical Commitiee of the 
Privy Council. of leave to 'appeal on the ground that the High Courts have exolusive 
jurisiiiction in suoh cases, I venture to think that it is up to our legislators to amend 
the present law by a new Aol If the _position remains as it is, I fear that while the 
press in India may, within the limits allowed by the-very· illiberal press laws' of Indin, 
criticise the Prime Minister and the Secretary of State, the Vioeroy and the Governors, 
it cannot, without undue risk, utter a word of even moderate, legttimate and justified 
criticism of High Courts and anything done by them. 

I have already m.ntioned the deplorable conditions in Indian States wh.r. there is 
no free press worthy of mention. If there are exoeptions, they are few and far' bet
ween and but serve to prove the rule. Broadly speaking,. the only independent criti .. 
cism of the affairs of States is criticism olf.red by the press of British India. But 
the Government of India far from using their position of supreme influenoe to 
p.rsuede and encourage the ruling Princes to afford edequate, faciliti •• for the develop
ment in their States of a free press and free institutions generally, have placed on the 
statute-book of British India measures of proteotion to the Princes against. oritioism 
by papers in British India. The aggrieved subjects of the State., d.ni.d not only res
ponsitile but representative government and denied the right of free oriticism either 
on the platform or in the pres., now find th.t they oanuot make full use of the press 
in British India whioh is ready to s.erve them, on aooOllD.t of the Prinoes' Protection 
Act. In the discussions on thlS pi.o. of legislation in the Legislative Assembly in 
1933 and 1934 no successful attempt was mede to show that the Aot of 1922 hed 
failed to give edequate \ll'oteotion to the Princea or that the attitude towards the 
Princes of the press of British India as a whole was so unfriendly that summary 
action I!I(11inst them was required. In the coming all-India fed.ration no rights of 
citizenship ure going to be conferred upon the subjects of the States. Through their 
nominated. representatives in the Federru Legislatures the Princes will be in a position 
to influence the course of affairs in British loelia. But they will be immune from any 
manner of interferenoe from people in British India with t1ieir affairs, however oon .. 
duoted. There is no trace of liberalization visible anywhere. And it will not be open 
to the press of l!ritish Indi~.t? h.lp.the su~jecta of States. governed by .... edi.val 
methods by offenng free cntiOlsm Wlth a VIew, not to injure the States or the 
Princes, but to serve them and their subjects in an elil{htened manner and with 
disinterested. motives. Let it be said in fairness to the Prmces that it did not appear 
from the discussions in the Legislative Assembly that it was in response to any wide 
demand from th.ir Highnesses that the latest Act was placed on tIi. statute-book. It 
was an instance more of the over-zeal of the Government of India to protect a 
absolu!ism. Let it not b. over-looked that it was only in lucid intervals which 
are neIther many nor of long duration, that our Government act as the agents of 
progress. 

Now, fellow-journalists, allow m. to say a f.w words on matters of purely domes
tic concern. I have spoken of the enormous diffioulties by which we are confronted 
in the daily discharge of our duties. In the face of .. eli and so many dieadvanlages, 
it is our obvious duty to organize ourselves so that the Indian press may 
on all occasions be able and ready to acts as on unit in defence of its threatened 
rights and its imp.rilled interests. By the side of the press of England and America 
we are nowhere. While our numbers are vastly larger we are backward by com .. 
parison with the Anglo-Indian press. The latter has the support of wealthy commer
oial corporations and of the Government which is in the bands of its own oountn'
men. It is up to U!J after so many years of existence. to make up for lack of OUb!oiae 
support and for dimculties beyond our control by the strength of our internal orgaruza
tion. I fear I utter a common-place when I say that suoh organization is more an 
aspriation of the future than a faot of the present. In saying this I hope I shall nct 
be understood to be lacking in appreciation of the efforts made in the fast few years 
by tho Indian Journalista' AssoCiation of the city, which hus striven to do its best 
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in tbe service of tbe press 01 InlU" Bnt it bas not received from the press of the 
co,\ntry: as a w~ole a lracti~n 01. the support whioh it oould rsasonabl:y olaim. The 
maIn diffioulty IS that we hve m a oountry 01 almost impossible distsnoes, and 
freqnent oommittee 'meetiags Bre for. the reason very diffioUlt. But it is essential 
we should do our best to overcome this and cognate difficulties and wake up to our 
duty as members of a profession noble in itself and indispensable to the progress 
of the country, but ylaced in an mctraordinarily diffioult position. Not only: have we 
to adopt measures 0 defence against repressi va le~isJation and its rigorous administra" 
tion but we have to strengthen the financial position of the Indian press. Our ideal 
is l!-ot a oapitalist 1::8. in .whioh the individliality of the editor is remorselessly Bub. 
ordmated to the 0181 Interests of the proprietor but a press financially strong 
enough to overcome vioissitudes of fortune and able to serve the nation effectively at 
all times. The attitude of the Government has received. a recent illustration in the 
increase of the rates for press telegrams by over 16 per cenl Secondly, without any 
demand from any section of the public of the priority accorded to ordinary press 
over private telegrams has been abolislled. The telegraph department notwithstanding 
the increase of rates, oontinues to charge a fee for keeping accounts of bearing press 
m~~. _ 

There are lreqnent oomplainta that press employe~ are not accorded lair treatment 
in respect of,seourity of tenure or fair remuneration or reasonable hours of work. On 
the side 01 employers tllere are oomplainta that men with a fair degree of ability and 
knowledge are not easily available for engagement on the staffs of newsyapers . 

. While suffioiently high preliminary qnalifioatlons are required of members 0 other 
professions, there ars no institutions for the training of journalists and no minimum. 
qualifications demanded of applicants for appointment as Bnti·editors and reporters. It is 
not always realized that not eve.ry stenotypist can be a reporter and that not every man 
who has failed to get a job elsewhere is good enough for appointment as a snb~editor. Last 
year in Calcutta an attempt was made in this behalf and a scheme was actually drawn up 
for the institution of courses in journalism in the University of Caloutta. I do not 
know what progress has been mod. with it. I hope it will be found poasible to 
introduce in at Jeast some of Our universities courses in journalism not necessarily 
identical with but more or less similar to those which have been in force for a 
number of years in the London Sohool 01 Eoonomios. Ultimately it is 1m .. the best 
school of journalism is the office of a daily newspaper. Nonetheless, a oertain amount 
of preliminary training of prosp80tive journalists should be very weloome to those 
who are responsible for the conduot of our big newspapers. 

. In England there are institutions with large funds at their oommand for the benefit 
of newspaper press employees. In India persons who are so imprudent as to become 
journaliSts are seldom free from anxiety for the wives Bnd children they will leave 
behind them. I fear that in very' few newspal'er offices are there provident fundi for 
the benefit of their employees. Worst of all, it has just come to my notice that there 
are not wantiug a few, I sincerely hope they are a very few,. seemiogly big news .. 
papers which, takiog advantage of the unemployment among me educated, are running 
themselves WIth the aid of a subordinate staff made up mostly of apprentices paid 
nominal wages. It may be that they are not well off financially but tJiij practice, if 
unfortunately it does- exist as it has beon reported, is reprehensible and must be 
condemned. 

Fellow-journalists, all these considerations point unerringly to one conclusion. It is 
that we must put oar house in order. We must strengthen the Indian Jonrnalists' 
Association and make it a stable and permanent organisation. It should have 
a strong and representative execntive witli authority to act in important matters 
in the name of the Association-to· meet attacks from outside as well 88 to perfect 
the organization of the newspaper press of India. Minor differences of opinion 
on political or other issues ought not to be allowed to affect our common loyalty 
to an institution whioh has a right to our allegiance and our service. It is oor 
good fortune that notwithstan<4ng 80 many Mndicaps the Indian press has deve-
loped and eEpanded so remarkably in the last two generations. Bot to rest on Ottl oars 
is two invite disaster for the future. 'Contentment spells decay.' The employers and 
the employed, newspapers and -uews agenoies, all should co-operate in a common 
endeavour to make the newspaper press of India stronger, more distinguished, more 
prosperous, more powerful for good. 

lu all this, however, we may be CircumstanCM, by whatever difficulties confronted, 
whether prosperity may shine upon us or adversity may de,Press us, let us pray to 
God that we may ne.er allow oursel.es to he tempted to "eld to weakness, to tlliut 
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of self more than of the country, and to tarnish the hononr and the gl~ of onr 
noble heritaRe. I need not reoall to 'YOU or to the Government Milton's olassio piece 
on the liberfy of printing, ·1 will, with yonr permission, quote from a great speech 
on 'rhe Pr.ss of the Empire.' Addressing the delegates of the Imperial Press Con
ferenoe on June 6, 1909, Lord Rosebery said: 

"We have had conferences before-many of them conferenoesl of great 
importanc&-at which the Prime Ministers and Ministers of the Empire have met 
together to consult on the great matters of policy which concern the Em~ire. It is 
no disPBrlloaement to these ~atherings to say lhat I hold that this is more Important 
still. I have the greatest respect for Prime Ministers and Ministers. But whatever 
their splendonr may be when they are the ascendant, they are essentially transcient 
bodi ........ while gocd newspapers are or ahould be eternal ; and the power of a great 
newspaper, with the double fnootion of guiding and embodying the publio ':E~r::on of 
the province ·over which it exerts an influence, is immeasurably greater that 
of any: statesman can be." . 

It is impossible for a man like me to improve npon the language or the sentiments 
of one who in his day was known as uthe Orator of the Empire." Buch being the 
position of the press in the life of a oommunity, we all, fellow-journalists.oan do no 
less ~n to .pray to ODd to give.ns strength to li"e onr tonrnahstic lives in accord
ance With the precept of Jolui Brlght.-Be Jnst and Fear Not. 

SECOND DAY-RESOLUTIONS-18th. AUGUST 1935 

The Conference conclnded to-day after passing a nnmber of resolutions touching 
the various grievances of journaliSts and newspaper propIietors allover India. 

The Conference urgsd the abolition of Indian States Protection Aot. the Bengal 
Criminal Law Amendment Act and the Press Emergency Act, objected to the mainten
ance of the Press Officers in Bengal and demanded unmediate abolition of Press 
censorship. ' 

Orgsmsation of publicity cam~aign on Indian affairs in foreign oountries for the 
p~ose of counteracting anti-Indian propaganda Was decided upon and exoeption was 
taken to the Government's competition with newspapers in securing advertisements 
for the Government aU.d semi-Government pUblications. 

An offioial resolution whioh evoked muoh discussion and which was eventually re .. 
jected by 61 votes to 49 was abcut tbe training 01 journalists in Indian Universities. 
Alter passing a comprehensiv~ resolution about the wellare of working journalists! 
recommendinJ recrUItment to staff of different newspaDers from the register 0 
unem~loyed J~~alists k~pt. by the Journalists' Assoointioo: the Conference. decided to 
estabbs.h proV1DOl~ a;;SOolatto~. all over the conD~Y asking them to be affiliated to the 
All-India. JOUrnalISts Assoolation, Caloutta, which was recognised as the Central 
organisation. 

The nen lession of the Conferenoe was decided to b. held at.Lahore. 



The All India Medical Conference 
Th. tw.Uth session of the All-India ~.dioal Conf9l'9llc. was held .t Nagpur on 

ththe 26th •. D~"" 1935 under the Eresldeucy of Dr. U. Rama Rao who onticisod 
e co!",titotion of the Indian-Medioa! Connoil and deslt with the position of modioal 

education and. :a:esearch. in India and the need for the enoouragement of Indian 
systems of modlOlU.. Th. following sr. extracts from the addr .. s :_ 

~ere is no subject more engrossing the- attention of the Medioal Profession in 
Ind\& at the pres.nt tim. than Ili. Indian Modical ColUlciL A Medical Council for 
India baa no doubt been establishod at long Jest and its work is now in full swiog 
But this is not the Counoil you and I have liad in view. This Col1llOiI is only.m 
B.pology for a Counoil-a grand appenwe to the Government of India and a 
tiny plaything of the British Medioal Council. It will b. a twioe-told tale if I begin 
to narrate the history of the Counoil in detail 

;rhe present Indian );Iedioal ColUloil is not what the nation wants. 11 requires 
radioal reform and nothlDg but a repeal of the Aot and ..rewenactment on- democratio 
lines will satisfy us. I am afraid ilie pr.s.nt Assembly may Dot be abl. to h.lp us, 
for, though we have a steam road roller now in place of the old, lifeless, soUlless, 
stone roHer, possessing some strength and power, it has Dot got sufficient steam yttt 
suo09S8fu1ly to .ffect radical reforms. At best, it oan ouly attempt some patch
work. We mast, therefore, await better times. Meanwhile, I urge on our medical 
brethren in the Legislative Assembly to introduce an amond~ BiU, in its winter 
session nerl month, just to feel its pulse. We have been ~'ven Swaraj for India, 
that is, at lesst, what the British.r now boasts of. Th.n w should he object to 
our haviD~ Swaraj in Medioine? Whether the British Medic Council likes it or 
not, our Bun ought to be "to establish a uniform minimum standard of qualifioatiODS 
in medioine for all -provinces suoh that persons attaining thereto, shall be aeoeptable 

,as medical .practition.ra throughout India, and this w. mOBt strive to attain at 

anlJ.r~;~; education in India is in a moat l1IlS8tisfaotory state callinJ!· 1<>r thorough. 
overha~ and immediate reform. There are two standards of qualification one, a 
University d.gre. and the other a Iioenc. or diploma. Th. hold ... of the University 
degrees, who have b •• n placed und.r ban for ov.r fiva yearsl have now bagun to 
baSk again in the sunslilii. of the B. M. C. Th. Univer&itf •• gr ... of Bomba)' Mad
~ CaJoutta and Luoknow have since been recognised and It is hoped that Wlth the 
good offioes and kind intervention of the Indian Medical Council, the other University 
degrees also will oome to be recognised in the course. The plight of the Licentiates, 
however\.. is beyond desoription. At present, there is no provision for higher eduoa
tion for L. M. P.'s in this country and those who aspire to higher qualifioations are 
cOmpelled to proceed. to England.to take u.p a oontinuous courso for at least two 
yeI'I'B. So long as they r.main in India, it is impo&&ible for them to obtain a qoalifi
cation whioh is ~sterabl. in the United Kio~dom uuJe .. they are pr.parod to go 
thro~h a University course from the very begtnning. 

Now, there is only one oourse open for us, if we should aim at the ideal of a uni
form hifh standard of training with a singl. high mioimum standard of qoalification 
and tha is this :-Tbe minimum preliminary eduoational qualification must be Inter
mediate Examination in Arts with Soienoe optional or an entrance examination in Eng
lish, Physics, Ubemistry and Biology of the Intermidiate grade, connected by a 
Board of examiners appointed by the Government. The selection of stu.1enta 
should he made on ment and not on communal basis. A. statutory body like the 
Roval Coli.... of Physioia.. and Burgecns in EDgland should be establishod 
in lhe capital of each province and the course should be of five years duration, the 
ourrioulum, instruction and examination being the same as for the University graduates. 
There are enough facilities for clinical stu.dies in capital cities and there are any 
number of men with British qualifications who can be appointed. as Honorary PhySI
cians and Surgeons in Hospitals attacbed. to teaching institutions and as teachers in 
coUeges on a mod .. t honorarium. Th. CoUege of Physiciane and BtUgeODB should con
sist of about 30 members chosen from ilie pioi of the medical profesion in each 
province, the no~·omoia1 eJement preponderating .. The co~ will con~uct examina
tious and award diplomae. The.. may be three w'plom"",- the Fellowsblp (F. C. P. S.). 
Membership (M. c. P. S.) and Licentiateship U. C. P •. 4: S.). Graduates of ilie 
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medical colleges should be aUowed to appear for the F. C. P. B. examination, the 
highest qaalification of the College of PhyslCiana .and Snrgeona. ThiS will level up 
the distinction between the two classes. This qualification should be made register, 
able both in India and England. . - . 

Closely allied to Medical education is Medical Research. Unfortnnately in India, 
research work is not encouraged to the same extent as its importance demands. 
Medical Research here is often associated with the L M. B. fat salarIes, high attitnde, 
quiet solitude, cool and breezy climate and very little result . The right place for me
dical research is Caloutta, Bombay or Madras and not Kasauli, Dehradun, . or ConDor. 
Nor can researohes done in London be imported to Delhi. Our Medical problems are 
different and require hard work under the topical sun amidst the siok aud sufiering. 
No faoilities whatever exist for research and post-graduate study in any of the Univer
sity centres. If Medical Research has not advanced to an appreciable extent in India, 
the fault rests entirely with the Government. The best Indian Medical telents are 
allowed to rot in GovelDment Hospitels or oke out a scanty living by private practice. 

More opportnnities should be gIven for Indian talents and the Indian Universities 
being mostly Indian in character and composition, ·it is not diJIicult to achieve 
this end. . 

The Indian Medical Service hss a long and interesting history behitta it. For the 
last 175 years or more, this grand service, it must be admitted, had held aloft the torch 
of Medical lore and had helped a great deal in shedding: the lustre of, Westem 
Medical Science in India. Tlio~h the Indian Medical Service IS a purely military ssrvi_c_,!> 
it hss practically remained a Civil medical one all these years. Between 400 and OOJ 
cfficers are lent by the Military Department to the Civil side, for whom nearly 278 
Civil posts are reserved. These posts inclode administrativ8Josts under jhe Government 
of India and the various Provinoial Governments for medio relief, sanitation, education 
and research work in the country. Other executive appointments are also held by 
them, suoh as Superintendents of jails and mental hospitals. Suoh combination of 
oivil and military duties, which anbordinates the needs of the civil population to t1!e 
requirements of the milit!Ll1., saddling the country with enormous expenditure, 18 
unheard of in any other civilized ccuntry in the world. . 

Varions hava been the attempts made to separete the Ci viI medical service fr~m 
the Military and the grotesqueness of a dootor going to see 8 patient with a sword In 
one hand and a stethoscope in the other, had attracted the attention of the Government 
of India, as far back as the year 1879. But this anomaly has not been removed even 
in the new Indian Constitution and the domination of the Indian MedictU Service bas 
been perpetuated. The Indian Medical Service has come to stay with us permanently 
until at least another stage in the advanoement of Self-Government has been reached. 
God knows when this is going to be. So, we mnllt moke the best of a bad bargaitl. The 
Indian Yedioal Council too, must urge, after four years. for a registerable qiialification 
in India for entrants to the Indian Medical Service. This qualifioation must include 
profioienoy in Tropioal Medioine. 

Women of IndIa have now come to the forefront in all walks of life. The~ find tho 
Medical field no less alluring and attractive than the educational, which they first en
tered. A number of women graduates and Lioentiates in Medicine are being turned 
ant by .Colleg~ and Medioal Sohools in every province, year alter year. They U!O 
sufi'er like tlielr brethren, in the struggle for existenoe. The Government o~ Ind}& 
have recently organised the Women Medioal Service. This servioe is reorwted In 
Iudia. It consists of 42 members for All-India. Of them 60 per cent are Indian. )lor 
a vnst sub~oontinent like India, this number is too poor. More women, specially ludian, 
must be reoruited for this service. 

Nearly four lills of rupees are paid every year to the Women Medical Service 
i!om publio revenues. So, the sppomtment should be made by an independent body 
hke tlie Public Service Commission. The proposed contract that members of !he 
:Women Medical .Servioe reserve, prooeeding to England for their study, shoul,d resign 
If they marry wIthIn four yeara after retnrning from EnGland, should be abohshed. . 1: 
affects a numbar of Indian candidates, as few Indian ladi .. would be prepared to bID 
themselves against marriage. . . 

There are three grades of medical men serving under Government, the Civil Sur
geons, the Assistant Surgeons and the Sllb~Assistant Snrgeons. The CiVil Surgeons are 
promoted, frolJ!. among ilie ranks of Assistant Surgeons who are . seniors. , . These men 
though gIven lOdependent char~ of hospitals are given subordinate pOSltion when ~ 
I. M. S. officer is posted to tho hospitel though he happens to be the latest recrUIt 
The c!!ter two grades are kept separete' and water-tight. and whatever the length of 
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service and whatever the· reputation of the Sub-Assistant Surgeon, he cannot 
enter the Assistant Surgeon's oadre, exoept in rare oases where he happens to be in 
the 1!O0~ boo~ of .the h .. d of the Medioal Depa~tment. I would suggeat tbat • 
ProVinCIal ciVil medical oadre be formed and that promotions-be made'from So.b.Assistant 
Surgeon's cadre, on grounds of merit and effioienol, - until both these olasses get 
me~ged up. I would even go to the length of suggesting that a oompetitive exami
nabon be held to whioh Licentiates and' Graduates be admitted, to fill up vaoanoies 
in Assistant Surgeon's grade and those who oome out successful be promoted to that 
grade, not as a matter of grace but as a matter of right. 

Most of us here bolong to this categolj. Tbe inde~endent Medioal Praotitioners 
depend entirely on private medioal practice for their livelihood and they have to 
carryon this against what may be oalled 'State-Aided Competition'. It is really 
hard for a Private Medical Practitioner to compete with medloal men subsidized by 
Government. The independent medical practitioner has another more formidable 
opponent in the person of the Hakim or Vaidyan. The profession is overcrowded 
and acute unemployment is now staring them in their faces. . 

T~e Rnral Medical Practitioners are quasi-independent medical men who now 
flourIsh in the Madras Presidency. If the honorary scheme was intended 
!o relieve intelleotual bankruptcy among the ProfesSIon, the rw-al soheme was 
Intended -to· relieve financial bankruptcy. Under this, the medical practitioners 
Bre given an annual subsidy of Rs. 6000, half of which will liave to be 
expended . on rent, ward-boy, s~eeper and the like and Rs. 400 for 
medicines, which is no doubt inad~nate. "They must locate their practice in villlWl 
parts, treat the necessitous poor free and reoeive fees from the rioh. A midwire IS 
also attached to these rural practitioners have been placed under the control of Local 
Boards. In course of time, they ~t themselves mixed up in local politics RDd were 
perforce obliged to take sides In looal bosrd elections and the like with the resuJt 
that they had become the viotims of perseoution by one .party or the otber. But 
these men are made of sterner stuff. They formed themselves into an !.&!ociatioD, 
held annual oonferenoes, waited In deputations to the Minister and the Surgeon
Genera~ got their grievances redressed and thus firmly soonred their positions. They 
are better off DOW. This rural scheme has recently been introduced in Canada in 
1930 and the rural practitioners there are oaUed oommunity doctors. These men are 
handsomely paid about &S. 4,500 per annum as subsidl. I quote below the relevBnt 
portion of that sobeme :-"Of the 866,700 people who live in Saskatchewan, Canada, 
over. three quar.ters reside in rural. ~istricts. .Many .of these Bre separately sett!ed 
a~d -10 these thinly (1opulated areas, It IS often Impracticable for a doctor to estabhsh 
himself. To cope mth this condition. the provinc181 legislature during the session of 
1928-29 passed two measnres which. oonstitute something new in Government admi
nistration. The first measure yrovides that the Council of every Municipality shall 
be empowered to make a gran to a medioal practitioner to induce him to reside and 
practioe his profession in that MunicipaRty and in consideration of suoh residenoe 
and practioe a grant of monoy upto 1,500 dollars (£300) sball be paid to bim." I 
lvish this soheme is extended to other parts of India and modified according to 
provincial needs. 

There is no country in the world where medical relief ia 80 poor as ij D India. It 
is a well-.known fact that the Aryans of Ancient India exhibited their sL.;U and 
genius in all the departments of medicine and a1though the vicissitudes of foreign 
conquest and· a number of other factors, ooupled with the withdrawal of State-aid

l interfered to break the continuity and turn the scale of pro~8S8 back. rooorus stil 
exist iu plenty to demonstrste that the Hindna of old possessed a good knOWledge of 
tho human frame, of the ills that the flesh is heir to and the methods to be adopted 
to remove them. The Aryan system of medicine is known as the Ayurvedio. Arter 
the Muslim conquest of India, the Unani system began to flourish in this country 
and had the support of the State. There is also another .yst.lm namAd the SiddhA 
lvhich is the TiUnil system and which is Jargely in vogue in Sonth India. These 
three systems, thougli greatly deteriorated, had and still have large public support. 
Thev carter to the needs of nine-tenths of the popuJation of this country. It was 
thought highly desirable in the inte ... t of the people that these systems sbould be 
placed 011 scientifio basis. The Madras Legislative Cciuncil began to put pressure on 
the GovernmenL A Committee was appointed of which I was a member, to investi
gate and submit a report. As a result, the Government Indian Medical School was 
establisbed in Madras in 1925 with a big hospital attached to it Similar agitation 
was also set up in other parts of India. I understand two Aynrvedio College. and an 
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Unani College have also been 'established in Northern India. The Indian Medioal 
f:5chool in Madras is being well-conducted and instruction is imparted in all the three 
systems, Ayarvedic, Siddha and Unani. ' 
. India'. positicn IS nnique in thi. regard. Instead of ntilizing the drugs found with
in her own borders, she has got to de)?end on countl'ies thousands of Jniles away, to 
fill the empty bottles of her Pharmame.. Taking the fij:ures fcr 20 years betwoon 
1909 to 1929, we find the' value of drugs aud medicine. Importad to India, excluding 
chemicals and narcotics, increased from 73 lakhs in 1909 to 200.12 lakhs in 1929, 
while the value of raw drugs exported from India also increasad from 15.5 lakhs to 
41.6 lakh. during the ssme period. Thus the trade balance in favour of importing 
countries at the end of 1929 was 161.6 lakhs. On the basis of the average struck out 
from the abc.e figures, the trade balauce at the end of 1934 can be put dcwn at 20() 
lakhs. Thus India is the loser by Rs. 2 crores annually in the drug trade.. Th~ G!>v
ernment of India ought to have long ago established. Chemioal Laboratones In Im
portant centres in this country, where the tinctures and other medicines can be prepared 
out of the drugs collected first-hand in the country. . 

In the yesr 1927, the Council of State passed a resolution in the following terms :;
"This Council recommends to the Governor-General-in-Counoil to urge all ProvinCIal 
Governments to ,take such steps as may ·be possible to control the indiscriminate use 
of medicinal drugs and to legislate for the standardization of the preparation and for 
the sale of such drugs". . 

To give effect to this resolution. the Government of India appointed a Com1D!tlee 
with Lt.-Col. Chopra an Chairman. liut the terms of rererence procluded the Comm,ttee 
from dealing with the economic aspect of the question. The masterly report of .Co~ 
Chopra was praotically shelved until recently it was unesrthed by the Council.o 
Slate by another resolution. The Government of India have now come forward With 
their proposal to establish a Bio-Chemioal Laboratory at Caloutta and have asked Ibe 
Pro,vincial Governments to follow suit. A laboratory in every Province is absolutely 
nocessary to test the pulity of druj;s and no time should be lost to set them up. 

There is again another economiC aspect which the Government have failed to oon~ 
sider. That is the dumping of p:atent medioines and seoret remedies, whioh have sp~t 
economio ruin on our land and have oaused indesoribable harm to the people. T e 
import of these patent medioines should be stopped and no medicine s~ould be 
allowed to be impcrted which does not disolose its formula on the label. Med,oal men 
should refuse to prescribe patent medioines, whose formula has· not been disolosed: A 
great deal of propaganda is necessary to impress on the people the harm in ~IDJt 
patent medioines advertised in papers as specifics for diseases. YahatInaji's yJllage 
Industries Improvement Association might profitably inolude this item in thelr Podro
gramme and dissuade people from usinf palent and proprietary medioines and fo S 
and thereby stop the tlight of nesrly hal a crore of rupees aunQally from our land. 
. Even in the. !Dotter of supply of drugs and medicines, there is the military domiNa

tion over the CIVIL The medioal stores are mili~ stores; they get the snpp es 
from England and distribute them to Civil Hospitals. They charge 20 per cent e~ 
as departmental charges. But when the supplies are mad_ to 10081 Boards and Mun'
cipalities" a further Jevy of 20 per cent is made. Thus, when the medioine rea.o:es 
the rural population, its original cost is raised by 40 per cenl I raised this ques on 
in the Council of State in 1927 and pressed for freedom for Provincial Governmen: 
aud Local Beards to purchase their stores direct from any approved vendor. Thou

ild the Goverument promised to do something in the matter, I understand the ssme cd 
system still continues. . 

The compilation of an Indian Pharmacopoeia is a great desideratum, and the time 
h!1S no:w arrive~ . for taking up this gnestion in right earnest. The vario~ formul~ 
gIven In the Br~tIshl U. S. A. and otlier Parmacopoeias, may, after suflic!ent labo~ 
tory test and trial In our o\vn country, be adopted with advantage and lDo1nd1. In 
~e Indian Pharmacopoeia. The indigenous system of medicine may also be stan .~. 
d.zed and such of the therapeutic agents as are really eBicaoious may brought WI -
in its fold. .• 

We, medica.' men. ha~e got to shoulder greater responsibility in proll!oting pubh~ 
healtb. and SOOlal wall-belDg than we have Iiitberto done. In prtvate praotice, we .D?-us 
not f811 to impre;ss on the patients the benefits of fresh air, 1?ure wat~r,. nutritigr 
food, good exercise, sound Sleep and a host of other things whloh are lodispeDS&. e, 
not only, to oure them of their maladies but also to prevent them from contrao~ 
fresh aliments. That way lies our success in our profession. We must. under k 
healtb propagsn<f. work and do ODr litile bit, towoUds prevention of diseasOS-
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rural parts, there is very great opportnnilY for social uplift. The Rural Medical Prac
titioner, if he is so minded, oan keep the lew villages under his control in a perfeotly 
sanitary condition. 

The ne.t thing that we wculd like to impress is the necessity lor greater co-cpera
tion between the medical. practi!1oner and the S~te. M",!ioal men s~ould e~~rge the 
narrow purpose of dtrootmg thelr almost excluslve attention· to morbld oondibons and 
the remedy of such conditions by drugs to the preventive aspect of medicine. 

A free and effective means of preventive medicine is the IOstitntion of a National 
Health Insuranoe soheme. This is a oo-operative ofKQoisation between insured 
persons, the friendly sooieties, the medioal professioD, and the Government, especialJy 
aesi~ed for "insurance against loss of hBaJt!I, and the prevention and onre of siok .. 
ness '. In England it is oontrolled bv medioal and lay co-operation. I6@(> dOoUlra 
(very nearly 70 per cent) of the mOdical practitioners in Eugland and wales have 
&gI:eed to accept their right. under the Aot ·to give p:reventive and ourative advioe 
and treatment to sixteen million iosured tteople.-The dootor is paid for each pelson 
on his panel, whether he becomes a patient or not 'h the patient has a free choice 
of his dootor, and may: come at the very ~nning of is sicKoess undeterred by any 
qnestion of fe.. The dooUlr's dut] _is to dingoose and treat the illn ... and UI estimate 
the resultant inoapa.ci~. There IS no doubt bound to be some complaint in suob a 
vast soheme, but taken aa a whole this soheme haa provided medical relief and 
servioe for hillf the adult popnlation of England. 

A word about the Indian Medical Association and its activities and I am done 
The Assooiation has got though sholt. ,yet, a creditable record behind it. The objeci 
of the Association are (1) to secure the promotion and advancement of Medicine and 
allied Sciences, ,2l maintain the honour, dignity and interests of the medical pro- I 

fession and (3) secure the co-operation ~etween the members thereof. The first of 
these objects is being fulfilled by the ~ublicatiou of the monthly journal called "The 
Journal of the Indian Medioal Association" and the reading of scientific papers and 
disoussion of soientifio topics in annual conferences such as tbis. The second object 
has be .. amply fulfilled by the noble and strenuoua part the Association played in 
the battle Wltli the British Medioal Counoil and the ultimate establishment of the 
Indian Medioal Connoil. If the Indian Medioal Council i. not UI oar liking, it is not 
the fault of the Association. "Even a worm can turo" is DO idle saying and the 
Indian Medical Association has sullioiently demonstrated its truth UI the British 
Medical Connoil. Tbi. is no mean acbievement. Bnt the fi~ht is not yet over. Thore 
are many more things ·to be done before we can maintain our honour and dignity 
and safeBUard our interests. To attain this end, unity is essential. Every member of 
the medical profession in India should be a member of the Indian Medical Associa
tion. The Association has thrown open its doors even to J..ioentiates. It is high 
time, therefore for the All-India Medioal Licentiates' Assooiation to be inooryorated. 
with the Indian Medical Assooiation. A beginning may be made by holding tho 
Annual Conferences of both the Associations at the same time and at the same place 
and haviDg a common mooting for tlcientifio discnssioDS. 



All India Women's Conference 
10th. Seasion-Trivandrum-28th. Dec. 1935 to 2nd. Jan. 1936 

Snrveying the progress achieved by women- in various directions 'towards the 1'8-
.moval of their disabilities at the tenth session of the AU-India Women's Conference 
held at Trivandrum on the 28tb. December 1935 Her Highness Maharani Beth" 
Parbathi Bai of Travancore stressed. that the fnodamental problem of women was not 
political nor even seeial but economic. The solution of their problems, said Her Highnessl 
depended on securing for them in' marriage and out of it economic independence. 
To achieve this end was the work before the Conference. 

The Welcom.e Addre •• 
Mrs. Madhaviamma Kunjan Pillai, Chairwoman of the Reception Committee, in the 

course of her address said : 
During the nine years of its progressive existence the All-India Women's qon

ference held aU its sessions in British India only. We in Travancore feel gritifi~ 
thattit has been our privilege to invite the Conference to meet for the first time ~n 
an Indian State, and we hope that the holding . of the Conference in Travancore Will 
dispel the imaginary barriers whioh superficial observers o::mjure up in the path of 
our steady endeavour towards national solidarity. . 

Trivandrum. excels most of the other cities in its natural beauty of hill and dale, 
its peryetual ve~dure and the landmarks of a 00,:,tinn0119 civilisation. H~re is a land 
in whloh women have alw~s been re&,arded With respeot. The resolutions p,Rssed

f at the All-India Women's Conferenoe In previous years emphasise the neoessltylo 
effecting snoh ohanges in the laws of inheritanoe and suocession as to make the at 
of our sisters in others parts of India endurable. But here in Malabar the woman bas. 
from time immemorial been invested with independent rights of property a!1~ a 
well-recognised social status. She forms the stook of- descent in Matriarclial famlhesr1 her children and the children of her daughters succeeding to" the ancestral estate. 
in the days of old there were in Kerala women poets and women soholars, to-day 
there are large numbers of them playing a prominent part in the various departments 
of ~ublio useflll.ne~ • 

. Travanoore and Cochin are the best ednoated areas in the whole of India. In Trnvnn· 
core the foundations of modern eduoation were laid broad and deep by a woman, Her 
Highness Ran, Goari i Parbati Bai, who so early as in 1817 comma.nded that the 
State should defray tbe cost af ednoation in order that there might be no luke-warm
DesS in the spread of enlightenment. By the diffusion of eduoation Rer Highness 
'Yanted th~ people !O' become better sU,bjects. and more effioient publio servants. The 
hberal polioy lIien maugurated by Her Highness was amplified and extended by the Gov
ernment and various private agenoies. Dllring the last ten yeat'S there has been an 
average ~ual ~inorease of nearly ten thousand, and a toW increase of ov.er 63 
per cent m the. number of girl. brought under instruction. The pe ... entage of literacy 

. among women In Travanoore is 16.8 while it is only 2.9 in Britisli India. tb 
The Purdsh system i. nnknown in Malabar exoept among. small seotion ~f e 

Mshomedans and the Nambudiri Brahmins. Child marriage is very rare. Aocording to 
t!>e last ceu.sua only 42 girls out of 1,000 between tbe age of five and fifteen ,!ere 
elther ~rrl~ or, widowed in this State as· against 221 in India. But there are. IDS
tanoes ID whioh people from adjacent British districts oome to have child marriages 
celebrated in evasion of the Sarda Aot. A lady member of the local Legislature has 
DOW secured permission to introduce the necessary l~islation on the subject. . tb 

The women's cause is ~ rapid strides in ~Travanoore. As I mentioned ~t .e 
ontset we have had in Korala a oontinuity of onlture. Men of light and leading::l. 
Trovanoor. have· recognised by deed as well as by wo 
that the women's oause is men's and that they rise or fall together. Th~ 
women of Travancore have made progress in several directions and ye 
here also we are face to face with many problems whioh are more or less common 
to the w.hole of India. Our ~stem of education is materialistio in its ~D.deDoy lUlf ~ 
h.~ no tinge of any religions instruotion which is essential for the trainmg o! use U 
oltizens. Ror does this education provide suffioient opportunity or oonvenience to 
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our girls to acguire knowledge su)ted !» their requirements: J'lle kina of education 
they DOW reoelve throws all oonslderatIons of the liama or famdy into the shade and 
merely makes them fit to knock at the doora of ollices and institutions for employ
!Denl Th~ fate of unemployed men is bad enough and that of unemployed WOmen 
18 threatenlDg ~. become worse. The economio condition of the people and their Jow 
standard of liVlDg seem to defy all attempts at amelioration. Cliild marriage, the 
dowry system . ~nd ,the prohibition· of widow re-marriage, though unknown among 
Bome oommuDlties In Travancor~ are prevalent among others. Depressed classes 
remain depressed and communal squabbles persist in spite of ODr strenuous efforts 
to quell them. These are some of the problems staring us in the face here in 
Travancore as in other parts of India and we look forward to your assistance in 
tackJing them. India is DOW passing through momentous constitutional ohanges and 

"we see in the hOlizon glimmerings of an All-India Federation. But there must be 
a federation of hearts if political federation shonld ever become possible in spirit 
apart from names and forms. 

This conferenoe envisages a great fu:ture for our country. Local areas and sec
tional opinions are well represented. in this imposing gatheri~. Women from far 
and near have COD:.a here 10 large numbers impelled by a high sense of duty .. The 
same enthusiasm is seen among the rank and file as among those who take tbe lead 
in this mission of self~improvement. It is our ~od fortnne that Her Highness 
Maharani Setu Parvati Bai who takes great interest in all movements to advance the 
cause of women has been s-raciously pleased. to preside over this oonference. Her 
Highness' extensive travels In India and in Europe have enriched Travancore and 
oreated in us visions of a richer. larger and fuller national life. We are deeply grate-
fnl to Your Highne .. for the advioe and guidance Your Highness h.. given us in 
holding the conference here. 

. The Pre.oideDlial Add_. 
Her Highne.. Maharani Bdhll PaMJatIJ. B.o then deliverad her presideDtial 

address. Her Highness said: . 
. The immediate object of this Conferenoe is to create a wider soope for the powbnl 

and responsibilities of Indian women and to emphasise the value of women's work in 
overy well-ordered· Stat.. The methoda of this Conference lie in persnsding and 
jnatifying; the ~al of the Conferenoe must be to oreate abaolnte equ8Jity of oppor
tunities and posltion as between the two sexes in all branohes of activity. 'Vith 
this feeling, and convinced as I am of the importance of this gathering I approach 
my" task as President of this year's session of the AU-India Women's Co~erence with . 
Dl1Xed feelings. The firat, in which I am sure you wilJ all share, is regret for the 
unavoidable absence of tho orjginal President-Designate, Her Higbness the Ynvarani 
of Mysora, whose absence we aU feel very keenly, and not the 1 ... becauss she 
represents a State and a Royal HOllSe, whioh have Deen amonr.t the pioneers of 
women's education and uplift in our countrY.' I am also BOote y COnsOIOUS of tho 
m~itud8 of my task and its heavy responsibility. At the same time, I am ver,.. 
tlulDiful to those who have, by inviting me to preside OD this oocasion, signalised 
their oonfidence in me-a confidence which I am sure is much less a personal tribute 
than a symbol of the recognition on your ~art of the position aohieved and maintained 
by women in this land. This is the first Conference heJd in an Indian State and it 
cannot be desirad that it is among States that the biggest eIlorts have been mado to 
remove some of the social and 1.gaJ disabilities of women. 

The COUDtry of Kerala, of whiCh Travancore is an imp()rtant unl!, has earnad from 
our brothers across the ghauts the nama of ·PenmaIayalamli or ·Women's Malsyalam.'· 
The appellation is not a conventional compliment. Ollr laws and social customs based 
on the matriarchal system followed by us for millennia have given to women a 000s
picuous place in our polity. The "Wofrian is here recognised as the head of the family, 
and succession is traCed through her. No restriotions on the holding and disposition 
of property and no ineqwilities regardiDJ education, social life and onltilral grOW"th have 
hampei'ed our sex. Not only has our history eIlorded instances of q ..... who have 
Btamped their individuality on the ohronioles of their country, bat in the 6ne arts and 
~hilosophy, women have played a notable part. The equality of women with men in 
the matter of political as wen .. property ri&hts is to·day an established fact. C0-
education in }'rimary institntioDS and in the hIgher olasses and forms in maDY schools 
and colleges 15 a feature of Travanoore; and girls and women have 80 fwly taken 
advantage of the educational facilities that it has been fowul possible, without inter- . 

~. . 



fering with the number of admissions, to levy foil rates of fees from girl studenls' in 
colleges and three-fourth rates in schools. There is practically one literate woman to 
every two literate males and women are now applying freely for admission to vruious 
servrces and other avenues of emplo,ment.· They are also alive to theiJ: wider civio 
responsibilities as is shown by the oll'cumstance that in co-operative sooieties, the num .. 
ber of women members is 28,()(X), a Dot inconsiderable proportion of the total strength. 
We Bfe thus in the main, unaffected by many problems- which engross the attention 
of thongbtf;;:i and patriotic persons in other parts of India. We have abolished Deva
dasi service in Qnr temples and such problems as the purdah, the conditions whlch 
bave led to the psssing of the Sarda Act and 10 the laws relating to the traffio in 
women are not present among us, It is therefore. not perhaps Inappropriate that a 
conference designed to oo~ordiDate the activities· of women in various departments and 
10 review and consolidate their status and position should hold ils sitting In Travan-. 
core. . . 
• With the utmost "Iessnre I welcome in our midst re)lresentalivas from all parts of 

India and man, well·known frien<b from .broaa. Hosp,tality has beeu acconnted the. 
prominent trai of this count!"Y and I am proud to say that not only in the matertal 
sphere but in the realm of ideas, we have given and l'eceived freel)". It is my hope 
and trust that on this occasion we shall be equal to our repulation. and that you 
willp retain pleasant memories of your sojourn amongst us. . 
, It is a matter of profound· gratification that the history- of women's movement In 
India at least in its political aspect has been one of unhindered progress and bas not 
been marked by those violent straggles which were the preoursors of reform elsewhere. 
The Joint Parliamentary Committee in 1917 felt very nervous 'of interfering ,!ith 
what was oonceived to be the invincible prejudice ~ainst the political enfranohlse .. 
ment of women and they left the qnestion to the elected Legislatures of each Pro-. 
vince to be settled by their own resolution according to the wisbes of the people 
concerned. Owing" to the devoted and -strenuous labours of a number of eminent

f women, some of whom I see before me, and ·thanks also to the innate ohivalry a 
our countl"ymen~. which we must ungrudgingly "recogniser praotically every ProvlDoo

k
, 

removed all political' restrictions on accollnt of sex ; and even before ~ngland too 
the step in 1918 and 1919·of equalising the sexes in politics and in varJOUS .profes" . 
sions, the battle had been won in India. Further ~ the admiSsion of women Into ~e 
legal and other professions was never attended· with any difficnlt; bere. "To say this 
18, however, not to ullderestimnte- the magnitude and complexity 0 the work ahead ~J 
us. In practically every part of India except to some extent In Malabar, women stl_ 
suffer under marked disabilities as 10 the holding and Ibe disposal of propertYi Even though some of the old la,v.givers were fairlv liberal as to the position 0 -
Hi!ldu women 8n4 .in Bengal and Bombay their rights were safeguarded. up to.a " 
pOIOt, later authonbes and the growth of oustoms have seriously ourtailed thea 
rights. Old doctrines which originated in unsettled and warlike or nomadio times bave , 
persist~ to ~e detriment of the peace of many families. It is interesting to remember 
that until qlUte reoently in England it "es impossible for a woman to bold properly 
in her own right or to recover money from, debtor or even to buy things for house" 
hol~ use except as Ihe im~lied agent of the husband. Fortunately Il'ese legalinhan~t 
mal,es have foond • place In the dust-heap of id.... In lndia the nght 10 en 
b:respective of sex and according to the nearness of natural relationship and. the 
nght of !",fettered enjoyment and . alienation 01 property bave still to be recogDlsed . 
and the Idea that a women is only a trustee for diStant kinsman or unborn ohd~ren . 
must become obsolete. Fortunately, in- Malabar, we did not suffer from the medleyal' 
heresy that the woman was the Source of all evil nor did we succumb to the doctrine 
lately resuscitated in Germany and Italy that her main or sole funotion was to be ~ 
mot:her. Wi~ regard to marri~e amongst most of the oommunities in this part 0 
India, equal!ty, freedom of choloe BI;ld adult marriage have been t.a!ten .. f!Jr granted, 
although qUite recentil.. there has ansen a ourious tendenoy to adopt disabilitIes that a;: 
prevalent elsewhere. It is obvious that in the VeWo times marri~e was taken to e 
a volllnwl sharing of a common life. The fear of what ·~as called VarD8S8l!kara or 
the oonfuslon of races, a fear whioh even now has re-assertetl itself violently In such 
widely diJIering conntries as Germany, Sonth Africa and Ibe United Stales was res
pOIlSlble for many ohanges in this system inoluding ohild marriage, the 'p~a sySt~Dl 
and .the perpetual tutOlage of women, Notwithstanding the efforts of p,oneers, like 
Pand,t Iswar. Chandra Vidyasagar, the prejUdices of ages are dying very .slowly and 
muoh work 18 necessary before a wise reoonuiliation of the old and Dew Ideals takes 
place.. . 
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, Clos~ll'oonneo~ ,,;ith ·the. topio of marriage is that of ohild widowhood. it must 
be admitted that, qUlte uespective of the fundamental ~uestion of eugenics and with ... 
onto trespassing into the region of religion or revelation, there must be something 
radically wrong In a svstem whioh permits of ohild widows to tho appalliDg,oxtent 
of s~v~n for ovory 10,000 botwoon Iho ages of 1 and 5 and 45 for o.ory 10,000 bot
ween the ~ of 5 and 10. No scriptures caD have sanctioned or enoouraged suoh a 
state of things aDd one of the weTcome signs of the times is that enlightened opinion 
both ,amongst Hindus and Mahomedans is declaring itself foroibly in favour of later 
marrl~es and of remarriage of widow~ espeoiaUy of ohild widows. 
. It IS obsorvblo that though undor tho Mabomedsn Jaw tho propriotsrv snd marital 
relations of women are to some extent· safeguarded, yet the seolusion of women ho., 
led to serious diffioulties, which have to be surmounted and overcome. Indeed, in 
many regions, the striotness of purdah is regarded as pro~ortionate to the status of 
the famify, and much patient wort is needed to eradicate suoh ideas. 

This Conference wllioh started nine )'ears ago has now become the foremost re. 
presentative body of the women in India and it -has contributed in no small measure 
to tho awakoniDg which has surpassed tho o.poetationa of its fouuders. It has holped 
10 arouse the sooial consoience in many matters relating to women and their advanoe .. 
ment. One of its first items of business was to voioe dissatisfaction with the present 
educational·system and' it was instrumental in starting the Education Fund, t6e pro .. 
oeeds of whioh have been utilised amongst other things, for establishing and main .. 
tairung the Lady Irwin College in Deihl, for home soieuoe, the training of· teoobers and 
psyohologioal research. The Conference played an important ~art in lhe establisbmen~ 
of the olaim of women to the franohise in British India. It bas worked. for the ade .. , 
quate eduoation of future mothers, for !!lediosl inspection in sohools and factories aud 
for the removal of many social and legal disabilities. A glanoe at the summary of the 
important resolutions passed in previous sessions would prove that a well-considored. 
programme of rural reconstruotion and educational oivio training has been empba.CJised, 
and that the Conferenoe- bas set before itself the important task of rousiog publiG 
0finion as to enable all ooncerned to realise the mistake of segregation of women and 
o allowjng immature girls to become wives -and motbers. A great deal has been done 
thongh much has yet to be achieved in the matter of the amelioration of the lot of 
women labouro .. and tho propagation of p.blio hoalth programmoa, in which Womon 
ate vitallv interested.. ' 

In common with women elsewhere Indian women have been stirred by a new 
thought and a new life and the ideal of self-reliance has been fast evolving amoDgst 
them, and it is a matter for sinoere gratifioation that practically all the womeo's or
ganisations in the country- have taken a unauimous stand against communal and pro·
vinoiai differencM and dIStinctions in the matter of the franohise and that tbis bas 
been done at a time when soch divergences are -tending to be aooentuated. amongst 
men. In truth, it may be asserted. that one of the big~est successes of the con
ference Jies in the promotion of the ideal of uuity of Indian women, and we can well 
claim that we have successfully fOUght against the communal and provinoial outlook. 
'whioh has been a disquieting feature of publio life in India. The attitude of the 
women's associations and the resolUtions passed by them oannot but strengthen the 
hands of those who S8t3ks to attain a comlJlete understanding and the co-operation 

. amonpt the many races and communities of India. Our work lies maiuly in the 
direction of the formation of publio opinion. 

Tho great upheaval produced by tho late war rovolutionised tbooght and medo 
Europe and America realise tbe Valne of women's contribution to the national cause. 
Work had to be dODe and women had to do it and the prinoiple of ~QaI pay for 
equal work was comparative ineffectiveness and tbe innate timidity of women was 
undermined. The coolness and discipline of women in every branch of activity obtained 
their reward, so that one of the great opponents of the cause, AI,.. 4f"quitA. speaking 
about Edith Cavell, d~lared. in Ootober 1911>, "There are ~ousat;'ds .o! .such women, 
but a year agOt we did Dot know it." B'y 1918, the ~lItlCal disabilities of women 
were removed. In England and in 1919, their rigbts to hold public and professional 
positions pertaining to oivil life came to be recognised. It is remarkable that as BOOn 
as these steps were taken, the Parliamentary atmosphere completely changed. 
Measures for which women's societies had. been workin~ unsuccessfa.lly for years, 
such as the Nurses' Registration Bill and an amended. Midwives' Bill were taken up 
as Government measures and rassed through aU their stages without difficolty. 
Women began to sit in. Parliamen and to ocoupy various res~nsible positions and 
In 1920 the Report of tho Lambeth Conforonco stated tho belief of the Conferonce , 
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that the Anglioan church would be strengthened by making fr.er nae of the spiritual 
gifts of wome.. It took 70 years of ceaaole .. prop~nda for America to amond ita 
constitution by providing th.t the rigbts. of the. c.tizens of the United Stat .. &han 
Dot be denied or abridged on . account of sex. It would, however, be correct to S8Y 
that this great development fo'r which groups of women had worked in many coun
tries took place mainly because of national crisis on the issue of w~oh the fates of 
nations depended. But it will be remembered that as soon as the women's claims 
'were recognised, it WQS found that· they were justified. Women very soon attained 
the high .. t learned and acedemioal distinctions. The Presidentship of the Botanical 
section of tbe B"itish Association waa awarded to a woman in 1918. In 1920, the 
gold medal of the RoyalOoographioai Societv wao bestowed upon a woman. Tho 
Parliamentary- work of woman has heen recognised to be of indubitable value. 
Women durinlf the war and thereafter held responsible posts in the civil service of 
various oountries. In the United States, there are 6.000 women physicians and l,6CX) 
practising lawyers and amon¢ them assistant attorn~s-general, provincial and 
central. BOO American cities employ Police women in duties re1ating to the welfare 
of women and ohildren and they do probation work and the supervision of dance 
hans and places of entertainment and work in connection with the juvenile courts. 
In journalism and banking, they have played an important part. It wao not many 
ween ago that the award of the Noble Prize to Madame Jolliol, the worthy daughter 
of a ~elebrated m?ther. Madame Curie, demonstrated the oapacities of women in tho 
domntn of recondIte sCIence. '. ' 

In .pite of all these advances, it still remain. troe th.t even in the West thoro 
aro many directions in whioh women's progresS: is still limited. Fundamentally, the 
p.roblem is not political or even sooial-it is economio. In the last resort, the sol!1~ 
lion of women's problems depends on securing for them, in marriage and out .of l~ 
economio ·independenoe. Freedom . to work outside the home is one of the IdealS 
which cannot be kept outside the range of disoussion' and deoision as well as the 
recognition of her olaims to economio partnership in the home. . 

Thus, although the legal emanoipation of women mal have taken place In maay 
~ountries, the full recognition aud the seouring of the Individual position of wo~en 
JD domestio relationship are yet insecure because of the survival of the old doctrine 
o~ tutelage .. It is 8 commonplace that woman's cause is man's and that men a!ld ~omen 
SlUt or SWIm together but experienoe has taught DS that self-help and orgaDlsatio.n are 
the only methods to secure success as distinguished from mere reliance on gene~slty !lr 
pat.r~nage; and this. Conference exists for implementing sUlJh methods. This 18 1!S 
)egtb~ate funoti~n and . its rai,on-d'etr,. .The olouds are lifting and the dawn 11 
breaking; may It be. Ill.en to na to see the sunrise I _ 

Secretary'. Report 
The annual report of the Conferenon waa then read by·Mro. S. O. Mukherji, Honorary 

OrKanising 6eoretary, who pointed out that this wao the first session held in an 
Indian State. 

~Our Conferenoe':, she said, "has been given an. opportunity to visit Indian. S.~tes 
'Whloh are the trua Interpreters of our ancient oulture, the custodians of our CIVlh~· 
tions, the inmost shrines that ~ard and keep unsullied the spirit of real india. 
It is litting that aa a body of Ind.an women, oor first welcome should be to the 
land of matriarchal sway whose dolegates these many yearo bave added to praotioal 
and intellectual advancement of the Conference. We are profoundly ~war.e of the I 
honour that has been accorded by this invitation to hold our tenth session 10 one o. 
the most pI"<Jgressive States of ~ndia and offer particclarly. to its en!ightened Mahar~ 
for her graclOus .. sytnl?athy: add Interest in our cause our slOcerest trlliu.te of thanks. 

Mrs. Mukher]. • .. d th.t the activities of. the Conference now exton.ded from 
A bbotabnd to Assam on the one hand and from Kashmir _ to Cape Camorlo on the 
other. It was strildng to note a keen desire manifestin~ itself everywhere am~g 
women to take .their legitimate .share of responsibilities In the advancement of .e 
conntry and thiS surely was a Sign that' it would not be long before some of th:Jr 
!!iIorts were orowned with SUccess. The representative nature of the Conferenc~ m e 
It one of groat strength. As sucb, it hed great potentialities. She edded: ~bero 
~ be no doubt that women's firSt duty is to her Dome. But it is only by a wlden
mg of mental outlook and e~ansion ol oivio activities that women are able to fublilil 
their obligations towards their home. and be worthy mothers to the nation of no e 
Bans an~ daughters. In so doing, let us not however deny the heritage of our past 
but let Its noble traditicns inspire of us, to work for ~eater and happpier futur .... 
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. . Mrs .. Mu)dlelji added that the Conference was DOt a feminist institution, I!gl:" .... iv.ly 
relter'!ling Its rights. Tha sympathy and oo-operstion of m.n had been nodelllllbly one 
of the" great assets. . 

Mrs. Mukherjj then referred to the work dODe daring the year DDder dill.re.t 
heads. The.\' ware glad to note that permission had been given to Mr. B. Daa to in
troda .. a bul in the Indian Legislative ABBembly to amead the Sarda Aol on lin .. 
Buggested by the Conference. The Travanoore durbar also had gjven permission for 
the introdaotion of a similar bill. The Confereno. had givea wholehearted support to 
all bills introduoed in provinoial and oentral legislatures whioh sought to remove the 
legal disabilities of wom.n. A. schem. had b.en prepared by the Rural Rooonstructicn 
Sub-Committee to initiate rural r.construction work &nd it had been oironlated to all 
.oonstituenoies. 

Mrs. Mukhetji next enmined the work done under (1) compulsory medical exami
Dation, (2) compUlsory primary edaoation, (3) hcstels fcr studente, (4) child marriago 
restraint Act, (6) legal disabihties of women, (6) laboar, (71 rolal reconstruction, (8) 
Harijan work, (9) indigenous indnstri.., (101 temp.rance, (11) tramo in women and 
ohildren, (12, ohild welfare and other works done during the year. 

Regarding birth-oontrol, the annual report said·: "The Conferenoe in its anxiety to 
relieve the Buffering of women and to prevent the inoreasing rate of maternal and- in-

. fant mortality will leave no problem untouohed, however oontroversial it may be. Low 
physique and high death-rate Daused by early marriage and early motherhood .and in
adequate provision for welfare work have been a oause of anxiety to all those who 
were interested in the welfare of the country. That explains our interest in the v.ro
blem of birth-oontrol iu India. Mrs. Howe-Martyn's presence in India last winter h~ 
beeu of immense help iu oreating a soieutifio outlook on the subjeot. Group and publlo 
meetin89 were held in various oonstituenoies, explaining how the appalling oondltions 
in India oan be ohanged and a highsr standard of living aBSared by a scientific public 
health policy." . 

Relating to franchise, the report said: "Oni repeated demands, ~presentatiO~ 
and statements met with but little suocess. We ars glad, however, that hteracy quali
fioation is recognised and that women are allotted' seats. in the feder~ I~slatw:es .. " 

The report referred to the protest made against Wifehood quahfioatlons, l~dlreot 
election and reservation of seats, eta. as well as the statement passed in Poona In. July 
last reccrding deep disappointment that oar anited demands had not been accepted and 
added: 'We are 81so req,uesting the British Parliament to safeguard the inter.st of 
women by making a prOVision in the Instruments of Instruction to gIve women. • 
ohance in. the administration of every. province as well as in the Centrill Government 
specially in departments of He.alth, Edoealion and Leboar." 

DBrm.s OJ PacuDINOS 

The proceedings commenced with the singing of scngs sp.cially oomposed by BrI
mathi Parur Ponnamma. Proposing .Ber Highness the . Maharani to the chair, Mrs. 
Rustomji J'oridoonji observed that the Conference considered it 1nc9 on. its tenth 
birthday to have a lady of Maharani Seta Parvathi Bai's oulture, enlightenment and 
intellect to preside over the session..- Her Highness was lmown throughout India as 
one of the most oultured and enlightened daughters of Mother India. Travancore and 
South India formed. the woman's empire with matriarohal sway where the condition. of 
women was far better than any other part of India. 

<.:ontinuing, she said that women. in. the south were intelligent and cultured, modest 
in habits of life and self-sacrificing. It was a great hope and lesson for women of 
other parts of In.dia and thel would follow the example of these women. who had en
joyed their rights for ce.ntories togsthar. She then req,aOBted Har Highness to tate 
the ohair. 

8,.. Ammu SlDtJminatham, seconding the proposal, said that it was keeping with the 
traditions of Kerals that the first Indian. State to inVIte the Conference to hold its sea. 
sion. was Travaneore which along with other parts of KeraIa had. held women in hnoh 
honour. Travancore was luoky in having sucii an enlightened. and oultured leader. 
The Maharani had taken interest in the affairs Dot only of Travancore but also abiding 
interest in the welfare and advanoement of India. Women. of India were proud of ber 
leadership and they were very fortunate in. having such a woman amon~ them and 
they were .ore that tha l!ah&rani would be an inspiration to them alL Her Bigbo ... 
then took the chair. . 

Mrs. Mukh"'; extended cordial welcome to the special visitors to the Conference, 
nomelr, Miss Solomon, Mias Aluriel Lester, from En6land and Mrs. Margaret Bansar 
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from tbe United Slates and said-thai they were world famous perRon.Utie •.. The "('re
sence of snoh splendid, sincere and· indefatigable- workers would prove a fresh inspU'a
tion to their own, who had all eaoh in her.own way conlributed to the suooess .of the 
Conferenoe.· ." . 

Dooling with the guestion of aftIliaUon to the International Allianoe of Women for 
Suffrage aud Equal CItizenship the report s!sted, the Conferenoe was affiliated and 
Begam Hamid Ali attended the Conference. 

Tbe aftIliation gave an opportnnity to send delegates to the· International Alliance 
Congress held at Istambul tbis year. The Couference hed always upheld tbe ideal of 
international oO-Gporation and friendship as an indispensable Iaofor in the ultimate unitJ 
of women in the servioe of humanity. - .. 

. ~ess.ages 01 ~eetings and wishes f~m women's .o~ganisations were read by t~e 
'dIstinguished VISitors from abroad. MISS Bolomon, lIaison offioer between the AlI-IDdI8 
Women's Conference and British Women's Association, conveyed the greetings of the 
British Commonwealth League and South African League, women~ voters and other 
assooiations. She said that the Conferenoe met at a tima when women in India were 
entering on a now era. Tbe India Bill had been passed. AI thougb the new constito
lion had cansed a keen disappointment, sbe felt confident. that they would make tho 
best use of the powers granted to them, thus contributing their best to humanity." 
, Miss Muriel Leiter, who was loudly cheered, conveyed the greetings o~ the peop!e 
of F.ast London where she had the honour of welcoming Mahatma Gandbl. Sbe saId 
sbe was in Japan and China for seventeen months and that women there had become 
leeders of their connlry. Sbe oonvoyed the greetings of women of these oonnlries-to 
the Conference . 
. Mrs. Alargard SC\nger, who was acoorded 8 rousing ovation, said she was an Ame

noan woman coming to India in a spirit of· atonemen~ to learn-from Indian leaders 
Ibeir higbest dreams and aspirations 00 that sbe migbt undo the misohief oreated by 
misleading and false impressions wrinen about" India by an American woman: ~h8. 
felt that this was Ibe fiiost step iii uudoing tbe spiritoal wrong. As the represenlnllve 
o~ birth-oontrol movemen~ starled 21 years ago, she wonld say tbat after tbis lo~g 
time, they had reduoed infantile and maternal mortality and raised the standard of. hfe 
and general intelligenoe. The movement worked through seven thousand orga:nisations 
oOn:'prising eleven miUion people from all walks of life. As the President of the inter
national Birth-Control Assooiation and on behalf of 26 international groups, she con
veyed. greetings to the Conference of Indian women and wished suocess in ·their "efforts 
!or securing sooial, political, economic and biologioal emanoipation and emergenoe as 
Joyful and healthy mothers of to-morrow. . 

Sm O. P. RAuASW1>a lYRa's' AnoR ... 
. ' ~n acoo!danoe with the oonvention of oonferenoe of 'men speaking at the ~peDing 
seSSion, ~Ir. O. P. Rama8Wami" Aiyar addressed the gathering .. He sal.a that 
the superiority of \one sex and subordination of the other was mapproprmte. at 
presenl He 'poi~t~~ o'!t th»:t the main task before them·in India w~ the elimin~boD 
of age-long dlsabthbes lDbented through retrified custom of centunes. The ·llttak
shara' came in the wake of the reform 0 rights of women 1,7CO or 1,8QO years ago, 
but there was !- t!Vist in the inter.t>retation of women's rights and the Dayabh80a& 
8cho~1 was an mdlgenous attempt In secnring legal rights for women. But. the reform 
of Bmdu Jaw came to a stop 150 years • as English. judges were afraId to wound 
the religions prejudioes and they lied all along the support of Pri!f Conncil. Thus 
tl;te spontaneous movement of reform was arrested and though Hmdu women ~ad 
lights). fett~rs were put. on them in various ways and 4 rights 01 inheritanoe, di~position 
an~ anenabon were. den~ed excep,t in some parts of India. As r~ds fights. of 
mruutenance, 8uardlanship of chddren and economic status, the position of ~tndu 
women was different to-day from what it was in the earliest days of recorded hIStory. 
Under Mahomed.~n law womeu had adequate rights from the Prophet but the p~rdah 
system had nulhfied the rights o"f women. These disabilities had to be got rid of 
through the comradeship of men and co-oferation between women and legislators. He 
then refe~red to the gradual recognition 0 women's rights in ED~land and opin~ that 
nowbe~e.lD the wo.r]!1 women's legal rights were complete. For lDstanoe. the r~ght of 
determ.~D1D~ the spm~a1 edacation of the child was still undecided. ~ualisation of 
~omoD ~ rights 'Yas dlffioalt and had taken senerations of endeavour and result~ even 
In phy.sleal confhct. Eortunately\ these prehminaries were unnecessary in India a.nd 
men did not nned suoh rude remlllde~ as men elsewhere. They had oo-operated WIth 
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women in winning their rights and be hoped that this peacefal co-operation between 
men and women would continue and working together they would achieve the goal for 
\"Chioh all patriotio people were striviDg. -
. Mrs •. BanBa Mehta then proposed a vote of tbaDb and the conferen.e adjonrned. 

Second Day'. Proceeding • ....:.Trivandrum-30th. December 1935 
The Second day's sitting of the Conference was held this morniD~. &lalraf"4ni 8,11 .. , 

Part/alhi Bai of Travanoore presiding. The meeting commenced Wlth silent prays1'8 
for two minutes. 

. Mrs. Muklur;i read messages sent to the Conference wishing success and regretting 
inability to attend the Confereno8l-reoeived from Mrs. Sarojini Naido, Mrs. Mntbu .. 

. lakshm, Heddi, Rajkumari Amrit .. aur. Mra. Brijlal Nehru, the Rani of Sangli. Be""m 
Hamid Ali, the .Rani of Mandi, 'Maude Royden, Corbett ASbby, Lady Mirza Ismail, Miss 
~tha Harrison, Mrs. Pethwick Lawrence, the National Connoil of Women, National 
Y. W. O. A., Women's International Leagues and Oxford Group. 

Mrs. Faridoonli paid a tribute to the work of Mra. Ray of the Social Seolion who 
had gone abroad to popularise the work of the Conferenc& and win the support of 
various women's assoolations there. 

Reports of various sections aud snb;.committees were rend and adopted. The Social 
Section report mentioned the establishment of birth control clinics in Bombay. A 
delegate questioned the existence of suoh oJinio. It was explained that the mention of 
Bombay was a mistake. Mrs. HanlltJ Mthta stated that a committee had been appointed 
b~ !he Bombay Municipal Corporation to enquire into the feasibility of establishing 
cliniCS. . 

Mrs. Cousin' then presented the finanoial statement which was adopted. Emphasis 
was laid on the influenoe 'of oontact with the outside world. 

Mrs. HanllG Mehta, in her report on indigenous industries, suggested the olassi .. 
ficatloD of industries and also economic surveys -by constituenoies. 
.. When the Labour Section report by Mra. Chatterj.. was read. Bombay delegates 
opined that too muohspaoe was occupied by work in mining areas. It was explained 
that the convener hDd not recieved a reply to the queries and that important work 
carried ODt in mining areas had to be mentioned. 
. Reports of works of the various oonstituenoies were then read. There were loud 

cheers when the reports relating to Orissa ond Travanoore were road. 
The Conferenoe adjourned to meet again in the afternoon. . 

AftemOOD Ses.iOD 

·ColDION LANOlJAQB FOB L"iDlA 

.Min Judin (DelbO moved the first resolution recognising the nrge:lt Deed of a 
common language for lndia and appointing a snb-committee to report on the menns 
and methods that could be adopted for the _realisation of this ideal, to compile a com .. 
prehensive. vocabulary of words oommonly used in India in the order of frequency of 
use ond to co-operate with other associations en8aged in similar work. 

Mill' JUlin", in oommending the resolution, observed that a common language was 
essential and every step of advanoement was hindered by slogans Which were not 
necessarily true. She suggested that a vocabuJa" of 60 to 100 words of common use 
in principal languages could he picked out eo tWit everyone oonld easily. learn and 
understand.·. . • •. 

Mrs. Ala' .Ab (DeIhl), seconding, obseneci that a commOD medmm was essenbaJ to 
enable them to realise their dreams and aspirations. In the past, the" were isolated. 
and noW that they had. come in contact. tbey had discovered many things common in 
various religiOUS and soots. Without imperilling the oultural heritage of any language, 
they could evolve a common language and she 8n~ested the utilisation of radio and 
cinema for popularisation oJ classical but simple Hindi and sbe opined that it was not 
too mnoh to ask fJVery Indian to learn a common ~Iangaage. 

lIra. Kutl.ft Nair (CochinJ, supporting the ..... I.tio",- observed that En~li.h conld 
Dot be the IAngoage of the masses. After the Beenon Beeretory had e.plained the 
soheme, the roeolntion was unanimonsly passed. 

lllDIoVOL 01' Ir.r.rmu.CT 
I 

Miss LU4n" (Mvsore) moved. resolution reiteratiog ilB former 
ring the appalling iII1teraoy in the land and believing that unIesa • 

r .... lntion. depl .. 
concerted and in .. 
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tensive campaign was orll""ised, moral and material p':'gress of the land waa bound to 
be hampered aud appointing a sub-committee to study the question in all its bsarings, 

: to keep in touch aud co-operate with all worl .. in promoting literacy amongst adulls, 
. to initiate practioal sohemes of work aud Teport on the work done,. to th& nex, 

Conference. -
Miss Lazarus deplored !he low percentage of literacy in India and congratulated !he 

women of Travancore and Cochin on tbeir nigh percentage. She wanted. every member 
of the oonstituenoy to take upon herself the tas' of mtiking one indIvidual at least 
literate. Regarding compulsion introducOO in Madraa for Mussalmane, she exhortoo the 
members to see that the soheme of compulsion in every province included girls also. 
. A third scheme, she would suggest, was an enquirY lUto the expenditure on Uni

versity eduoation and for' primary education to urge for -tha reduction of expeDdi~ 
tnre on Universitr OOucation and for diversion of funds to primary education. She. 
described the vanous efforts made in Mysore. . , 

BMmathi Anandavalliamma and MrSi. P. Thanupillai, snpporting the resolution, 
wantOO Tra.ancore to reach higher percentage of literaoy and effectively to prevent 
lapses into illiteracy. 

Mrs. Ali Akbar, quoting the e"amples of Russia and Turkey. wanted effective popu-
lar methods to be adoptOO. . 
. Mi81 Van Owen spoke 01 the phonetic method which waa adopted in the Philip

pines aud said that cliarts were preparOO for Hindi and Tamil aud that that method 
was successfuly tried in the Central Provinces. . _ - . 

Dr. Buklha .. kar IBombay) narrated the ex~erience of the Bombay Corporation and 
said that despite an expenditure of Rs. 52 lakhs. the results were not promising. Sbe 
suggested a simplified curriculum aud part-time work on the part of primary school 
teachers for adUlt OOucation. . 

Brimat.hi Rukminiamma {Mysore) ~ve an account of work done in Mysore. 
~. Mr,. Raiii s~aested "newspapers bemg utilised for adult education. _ UA'!h 

The resolution was further suppored by Mrs. Barda (Bombay) and Mrs. JWU e 
(Oudh).· .. . . 

. HEALTH err SIlJIOOL Cmi.DREN 

The last resolution emphatically expressing the opinion that the health of childrsn 
and specially scbool children and college students was of vital importence to the welt 
being of the country and therefore considerin~ it essential that matters oonnected Wlw 
school hygiene and sanitation, medioal inspeotion of school ohildren, sohool olinics and 
care committees, health OOooation in schools, pbysical culturs, adult classes for stady, 
ohild welfare and child hygiene and dietetics with special referenoe to children'S ~ooa. 
should receive speoial atlantion and appointiug a sub-committea to study the questions 
and report waa moved by Mi •• Cocke. . , 

Mi" Muriel lAster Buggf'Sted the formation of nursel'! schools which would enab!e 
them to shape the future careera of ohildren which would secure and safagoard theu: 
well-being. The resoJution was passed unanimously. _ 

MrI. Faridoon)i read & mesaage of greetings from Mrs. ThurmlUl of tho Negro 
Delegation to the Conference. . 

Tbe Couferenoe passOO & resolution of condolence on the death of Mr. G. K. De •• -
dhmr, all stendiug. The Conferenoo then adjourned. 

Third Day" Proceedingl-Trivandrum-31at. December 1935 
DElIAND toR HOSTELS lOR GmLS 

At the !bird day' •• itting of tho Conference to-dsy, a resolution was passed by au 
overwheJmmg majority urgi~ the need for the introdution of methods of bu:!h-
oontrol throug~ recognised climcs. Mrs. ~U8to,..j~ Faridoonli presided. .' ". 

Mrs." Momm (Calcutta) moved a resolution urgmg the Government and UnIversIties 
to tako stePs for th~ ~stab!ishment of properly supervisOO hostels for women studenls. 

Speaking of condlllous w Caloutta she said that out of SO hostels only five were 
worth ~e name. Girl students entered the University at the age of sixteen aod they 
'Yere ~Ithout parental or tutorial guidanoe. A high standard of character was essen
t!al -Without which there would be a serious set-back to the cause of higher eda~" 
tio~. She appealed to Univsrsitiea aud colleges to BlI:eroise due control and establish 
BUltable hostels. 

£ N~sswWat",(TraV8ucor.l, .econding. spoke from her experienoe of 28 years aa Prinoipalt 
o "'" omen. College aud observOO that the now freedom of women was diJlsren 
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f1:om old fr~om. Though women in Travancore hed !,O legal disabilities, domestic life 
did nct .proVlde fcr social life and therefcre there was a I .. p from dcmeslio life. to 
pubUo lifo without the gap being brld~ed by BOolal Ufe. She wanted educated womeu 
~ heve a knowledge cf social conventions which cculd only be had through hcstel 
life. Thus hcstel life mnst be expanded and brought Into line with hcstels in the west 
inducillg nniversal life. The Bombay delegata supported the rosolutlcn which was 
carried unanimously. ' 

Mrs. Hama JJihla then moved a resolution welcomlug the united olforts of I .. ding 
educationalists to croata a new attitude towards eduoationill problems in tbls country 

. and urging tbat in the ultimate emergence of the reorganlBalion aoheme, partioular 
str ... be laid on the need for 'Vooatlonal institutions. 

She aald there was a hue and cry against the~resent system of educaticn which 
was too academic in nature. Students not fit for University eduoation Booked there and 
in order to improve vocational training should start in secondary schools. 

Jdrs. It 8haradammtJ ~ravanoor~), seconding the resolution, said that fundamen .. 
tally the education syatem In India hed not cluiuged during the last century and it 
failed to aatlafy the present day needs. Educated uuemplcyment hed be.cme a menace 
to domestic and socUlI life and therefcre edacaticn mnat be plsuned for securing 
economlo Independenoe for them. 

Mrs. TarkUnds (Central Provinces) pleaded for the iutroductlon of vocational edu-
cation In primary sobools. . . 

The resolution was strongly supported by Mrs. Oo""al. (SangU), lfiss E.wariamma 
(Travanoore), Dr. Mias Mlllrr/ (Bombay), Mrs. Dondekar and Mrs. Roy. 

Miss. ReUb ... gave an account of the scheme tried in Agra and.Mias Cocb spoke 
in support of the resolution whioh was oarrled. 
A resointion expr ... lng the opinion that Idris shonld be iDoluded in all BOhomos of 

.. oompulsory :primary eduoation and partloularly supporting the resolution of the 
Madras oonstituenoy that In the terms of reference to the Committee to be formed 
by the Madras Government to consider sohemes of oompulsory primary education for 
boys, not only sohemos for boys as provided at present but also for girls shonld 
be Included, was moved from the ohair and carried. 

Bmm CoNTBOL OLmos 
Resolntlons dealing with BOclal matters were then taken up. The first rosolntion 

reiterated. the- Conference's former resolutions supporting the necessity for introduction 
of methods of birth-oontrol through reoognised olinics and called. upon all consUtueD- . 
·cies to make special effort to induce. munioipalities and other organisations for 
maternity and ohild welfare to open oentr .. to Import auch knowledge to those who 
stand In need of II. 

The press was "'9ues1ed to I.... the hall. When delegatee raised an objection, 
the proposition allowmg the press to remain was put and lost by an overwhelming 
ma~rlty. _ 

The resoiatioD was moved by Mrs . ..In .... Clu",ulv (Trsvencore). She said that the 
Travaucore constitnenoy had passed a resolution that the olinics were undesirable -88-
very little was known about olinlcs. All were agreed as to the necessity for control of 
births and there was dilference of opinion regarding the means. Mr. Ollndbl and 
other religions leaders advocated continence, but many felt that this was Impossible 
for ordinary people. She discussed. the opposition vIew and stated that clinics oould 
refase Ioformstlon to unmarried womon If It was thought that It wonld spread immo
rality among unmarried women. Travancoreans had more confidence In the morality 
of their unmarried womon and, In the larger luterests of the nation, benefila of the 
aysblm mast be availed of. It was Dot as harmful as yearly births. 

Mrs. 8. N. Ray (BengalI, seconding the resol.tion, strressed the fact that U,e 
question was not whether £0 impart this knowledge or that as it was being diffusod 
widely through newspapers and advertisements, but it was to decide whether scientifio 
knowledge was to be Imparted or to allow harmful resulla on BCOOunt of Ignorance 
of methods. Birth-spaoing was Dot birth prevention. 

.Miss D. B. Wall6 (Trsvanoore), opposing, eald India was OD the threshold of n ... 
Jife aud to start extreme measures wonld be harmfnl to the country and the State. 
The Conleron .. was nIne years old and hed plenty of work 10 do. The otability and 
existence of the Conferenoe should not be risked by extreme ate(IL None Was 
against the word -birth contra]." But they were opposed to the wold as it was 
ased at p' ... enl. BrshmIns of ancient India hed small families, but they did not 
use arlifu:1al means. If the aysblm was good, why was thsre BO much propaganda? 

(11 
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Spiritual strength was .c~nired by self-oontrol and not Indulgenoe. National disoipline 
was impossible with self-mdulgence.. ' 

Mrs. Lakshm; N. Menon (Lucmow) answered the objeotions raised by Miss 
Watts and aaid that there was no hope of improving the' lives of people if the popu
lation was not limited. CoDtrol did Dot mean prevention. .Continence was impossible 
for the masses. All good oauses needed propaganda. They wanted a healthy race 
whioh can provi~e for its ohildren. 

Mi ... ROsB17leger (Travancore), op~osing, said that' contraception was nsed as a 
methD<! to escape oontrol. PresIdent Roosevelt hed called it racilil suicide. 

Dr. Suktharikar (Bombay) said that the resolution was Innocent and it wanted 
only centres opened for those who needed it. The Bombay Mnnioipality }.ed failed 
to pass a resolution for the establishment of clinios. But ,men were responsibJe for 
this and women sdered. She pleeded for a rationalistio couaideration of the matter., 

Mrs. Damadaram (Madras) aaid she would go <lven .. far as to ""y that even if 
unmarried I!!rls edopted these methods they were better than the methods at present 
in nse. Ohildren were god's gifts and how could they be properly received if they were 
born every year? ' ' . 

Mrs. Kutten Nair (Cochin), supportiog the motion, emphasised that birth control 
was uext to self-ooubol Was it morality to bring forth weaklings? Religions leaders 
mnst have courage to protest sgainst Mnssolinl wlio wanted'iarge families as fodder 
for cannons and not against a method of Baving mothers. 

Mise Mistri (Bombay) plesded for moderation aud.aid that medioal opinioD was in 
favour of giving advise to those in real need on medical ~unds. 

Miss Owerkirk, opposing, quoted statistics to show that the rate of Increass of 
population was 19 per cent while the rate . of increase of agrioultural productivity 
was 29 per cent and industrial productivity 189 per cent. 80 there was no ground 10 
show that population outstripped produotion. The danger was suloide of the race and 
birth oontrol was not accepted by the whole of the civilised world. She pieeded for 
adopting Jndian methods.·· , 

Mrs. P. Thannu Pilla; (Travancore) opined that it would lesd to immorality. 
Mrs. Kale (Nagpur) quotiog Sir M. Viswesvarayya pleedad for birth-control. 
Dr. Ratnamma Isaac (Mysore) narrated her experience of cHnies in Bangalore 

and aaid information was given to aU who came into maternity wards. 
Miss Go"... (Travanoore) disapproved of birth-oontrol. ' 
Mrs. Oheri"a .. (Travancore) wanted that the standard of life of the masses should 

be raised. . ' 
Mrs. Banger congratulated the conference on the abnosphere of the discussion. 

She would ask how many children the opposers hed. Most of them bed none. She 
was the mother of eleven ohildren and a tralDed nurse and hed worked for 21 years for 
birth oontrol. Mrs. Banger observed that those who opposed the resolution mosUy 
represented the Christian religion and broaght forward the argument of Immorality. 
Cliristinnity had been in existence. for over two thousand years and had -almost 
complete power in the world. If after all that, they could not trust women with 
knowledge, then that teachiug h;.d faiied. In one clinio with over OO,fXX) attending, 
less than one per cent were unmarried. It was quite possible toroeok those who 
came to clinics. 

Continuing, she observed that in India the popUlation had increased faster than in 
any other country. Where there was widespread misery and Jack of food, there was 
overpopulntion. To prevent the infant mortruity, three factors had to be considered, 
Dnmel~, father's wages, spac~ng of family and ilie place of the child ,in the family. 
In India out of first-born chIldren, 22 per cent died of the fourth-born, 23 per cent, 
of the seyenth-born 53 per cent, the tenth 41.3 pe: cent, of the eleventh 01.4 per 
ceu!. and o~ the twelfth 59.7 per cent. The birth and death rates were highest in 
IndIa. . Wh.I1e th~ average longevity was increasing in European countries, It was 
decrenslDg 1U IndIa. . . 

Proceeding, Mrs. Banger pointed out that- birth-control had reduoed infant and 
maternal ~ortality and that continenco could not be Imposed on those who were not 
ready lor It. She resd the follOwing quotation from a book published with the appro
val o~ th~ Roman Catholio Church. "First of ,all, we haye llie right to expect that 
mamed hves of m'!"y c~nples wi,il be vastly enriched with values, pbysical, psychlCl and moral, of marned hfe as It WQS intended. by the Creator. BUrdens that tes 
~uman enduraDce to the utmost limit and to wh1ch all too many succumb will. be 
lightened. I speak of hurdens of poverty, inadequate income, of unemployment whioh 
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makes it impossible for parents to give their ohildren and themselves food ololbing, 
honsing, education .and recreation whioh they are entitled to as ohildren JI Ood. I 
speak 01 psyohologloal bnrdens, bnrdens 01 depleted physical energy and exhaustod 
vItality, resUlting from previous birth or misoarriage" burden of adverse conditions of -
the heart,·Jddneys or other organs and other conditlons that threaten the life of the 
m~ther in C;,8S~ o.f, profanor, ,1 ref~r to psyohio ,burdens of uncontrollable fear, 
anety and Irntabilltj, 0 rebellion agamst Ood and H,s Ohuroh for seeming to make 
demands beyond hnman powers to endure." The name of the book was "Rbythm 
babies when parents are ready" by Lee J. Lalis. 

The resolution was pnt to vote and carried by 82' to 25 vot... The conference 
then ndionrned. , 

Fourth Day', Proceeding,-Trivandrum-tat. January 1936 
V,OLAnOI< o. BARn, AUf 

111... TarkUnds 'moved to-day that the .onference viewed with dismay the irequont 
violation of the Sarda A.t. It called upon the constituenoies to educate publio 
opinion against tho oustom for ohild marriage by holding publio meetings, by distri· 
buting leaflets oontaining information about the existing legislation and the necessity 
for drastio measures and effective amendments to the Aot,. by sop~rting Bills in 
Legislatures for amending the Barda Aot, •. 0., Mr. B. Das's Bill before the Legislative 
Assembly and the Bill before the Travanoore Assumbly. 

The mover observed that Mr. Harbilas Sarda had laid them under a deep .debt 
,of gratitude but the A.t oontaiued some defects whieh nullified tho effects of the 
measure. She snggestod the necessary amendments to the Aot and appealed to the 
Indian States to enact similar measures. 

, Mrs. Ra;jj (Bombay) and Mrs. Ohandu (Ttavaneore) IIIlpportod the resoluti.n, 
suggesm stringent measures against the offenders of the Aot. 

Miss LaUlrt18 (1dysor&)' explained the situation in My:sore and said that women 
were agitsting for the introduction 01 a law on the model of the Barda Aot, but iu 
the absence of women in the Legislative Counoil, it boo boon thrown out. She hoped 
that by next year they wonId be able to have the law exacted. 

The Sind deleGAte moved the nddition of nola... to the resolntion, appcaling to 
Indian States to mtroduce similar measures to prevent and prohibit early marriages 

. as early as possible. This was acce~ted. . I 

Mrs. NaroJlaniammtJ (Travanoorej, Mrs. Lakshmi N. Henon <LockDow) and Urs. 
Ohandu (Sind) supportod the resolution whioh was carried. 

0mER lb:soLtmONS 

The Conference also passed resolutions congratulating the Bombay ~slative Council 
on its baving rejeoted Mr. Desai's Adoption Bill and urging the early enactment of a 
lagislation p"ahsiug the prootioe of polygamy. 

The CoIiference recommended to the Special Committee to draw up a rational 
system of marriage laws which would inolude divorce Jaws. Tbis resolution was 
supported by Mrs. Lay (Bengol), Mrs. Kamalamma (Andhra). Mrs. Thanu Pillai (T, ... 
vanoore~ Mrs. E. V. Mathews (Trsvanoore), Mrs. Kamalam (Malabar), and Mrs. 
Hansu Melba. " 

Rmw. lUcONStBUcnON 

A resolution on Raral Reconstruction was then moved and discussion bad Dot 
conoluded when the conference adjourned. The resolution urged every constituency 
to 9aITY out a oonstruotive programme of vill~ reconstruotion in ODe of its villages 
at least during the year. "The industrial development of the country," stated the 
resolution., "is an essential factor in relieving the great problem of unomploymenl 
It is necessary for the Government and the people to help in every way indigenous 
industries in the oounUy. With this end in view, the Conference urges women in 
India to enoourage Swadeshi, by usin~ articles made in the country as far as ~ible!t 
Begum Bahimaten~ Mrs. CoIISIDS, Mrs. Ammll Bwaminathan and Mis. Hansu 
Mehta spoke on the resolution. 

FIw<CIIISB >OR W ...... 
Dr. (Mrs,) Bllk/h •• r (Bombay) moved the foUowing resolution on franchise for 

womeD nuder the Onvomment of India Act, 1985 :-
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"The Confe .. ence reiterates its disapproval of the following franohise qnaIifioaUoDS 

for women provided under the Government of India Aot and nrges their modification 
in accordance with its previons memorandum, at an early date. 

(nl Wifehood qnaIifications ; 
(b ApplioatioJl. oondition." . 

The mover poillted out that women had not taken suilioientinterest in the matter. 
She strongly objected to the wifehood qnaIification. Women's right to vote in tbelr 
own right had to .be recognised and they should not vote as ilie wife of so and so. 
The way to escape from this position was by voting as literate voters.. • 

She explsined the ap.I'lioation oondition, whioh insisted on women applymf for 
registration as voters WIth the neoessary certifioate .. This meant that the Dame 0 the 
voter would not appear in the electoral lists automatically but women had to apply 
for'l. She observed that the idea behind this was that woman's plaoe was in the home. 
She lamented tbe great apathy of women towards the question and pleaded for educal-
ing publio opinion. . . 

Mrs. B. O. Mukherji, seconding the resolution, observed thGt it was agamst tbe 
se1!-respeot of women to vote merely as wives. The resolution was carried. 

IlEHlND roa DlBEor ELEorION 
Mrs. ABaf Ali moved tbe second resolution, whioh ran: 
"In recording once again its sense of disappointment at the electoral pr~posa1s, 

tbiB Conferenoe oontinues to stand by its former demands for direct election, no' 
separate electorates for women and non-reservation of seats on a communal basis. 

"It forther notes with ~ret the disorlrsination made between different provinces 
as regards the literacy qualitioation, e; g., Bengal, N. W. F. P. and Ori .... " . to th 

In moving tbe resolution, Mrs. Asaf Ali explained that now the election • e 
Legislative Assembly was direct but onder the new Constitution It would be indirooJ 
and from the Provincial ConnoUs. There was direct election. by men )0 the Conn. 
of State, but not by women. 

She observedtbat communal electorates were provided for men, whioh was deplo~
able. CommnnaI electorates had oreated havoo among men, and when this o~pt edm 
among women, their united stand would disappear. She read a long statement ISSU 
by the Women's Indian Association on the matter. I 

The new oonstitution had to be worked however uDBBtisfaotory it might be, and 
. therefore tbey 1!ad a great deal of work to do. She narrated her perscnal exp.enenoe 
at the last elections and observed that the i~orano9 of women about franchise was 
appalling. She pleaded for eduoating women in ragard to the right to vote.' d 

Miss Boss (Bengal), seoonding the resolution, condemned indirect election an 
commnnaI elootorates. The resolution was o&Iried. 

WOMEN lND!lIB RDO"""D CoNBmu-nON. 

Mrs. Doctor (Bombay) moved the following resolution: "While we are convinoed 
tbat tbe new powers given to women by tbe Government of India Aot are not adequata 
tbis Conferenoe exhorts aU women to take the follest advantage of suoh powers as 
they have obtained . .' 

Mrs. Oousin.hseoonding the resolution, said that almost twenty yearS of work ful°~ 
securing tbis rig t has reached its olimax. She pleaded that men and women sho 
he treated alike. . . 

Under tbe new Constitution 55 women mDSt be In the Connoils aU over Indio.· The 
ditfere~t political parties would no doubt he working, but thel had to wor~ ~o.r tbemci 
selves In the matter of enrolment of voters. This was a s{>intnal responsIbility an 
tbey had to undertake it. She suggasted Illetbods of work m the matter. 

She said that tbe oonstitution enoouraged terrible oommunalism. She lamented t~~~ 
slle oould vote only for a Earopeau and not for her Indian sister or hrotber. Two 
tbey might be able to eliminate after agitation. The resolution was oarried. 

!!as. SlNGBR Tw.mr:lw 
Mf!'o B. N. Roy proposed a vote of thanks to Mrs. Bangor and paid a tribute to h~ 

work m the cause of emanoipation of women. Mrs: R~ said that Mrs. Sanger 8 
presence at the Conferenoe was a great inspiration to the members. 

Mrs. Bangflf' said that she deeply appreciated the. welcome and the tribnte paid to 
her and was glad that tbe Uonferenoe had andorsed the prinoiples of birth-control. 

The Conferenoe tben adjonrned. . 
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Fifth Day's PrOceedings-Trivandum-2Dd. January 1936 
Cun.n LADow IB SRo.. . 

The fina\ session of tbe Conference was hold this morning. A Japan .. e visitor, 
Dr. Kura, attended the Conference to-day. Mrs. Raiji (Bombay) moved ,the fcllowing 
resolution on child.labour and houra of work:-

"This Conference whole-heartedly .npporto Mr. Bathale'. Bill in!roduoed In the 
Bombay Legislative Councll to prohibit employment of chlldron nnder 12 In shop. and 
urg .. thst iill-India Isgislation on similar lines limiting the hours of work and fixing 
the minimum age of children In non-Industrial nndertakings be introduced." 

The mover spoke on conditious of work In Bombay, where boye were employod In 
restauranta and notols without any r~atad hours or wages. 

Mrs. Jinarajadasa fModrss), seconding the resolution spoke of the miserable conditions 
of work and the life 0/ boy. working iu beedi footorios. Boye nuder 12 were omploy
ed in th .. e factories nuder unhealth], conditions and boys were veritable IiWe slaves. 

o M.iss Oopo/and and Miss Va .. Owero snppqried the resolution, which was carried 
uDanlmously. 

The President then annonuoed the resulta of the election: Mrs. Mukherjee,. 
Chairwoman, Mrs. Ammu Swaminathan, Honorary Orgaolsing Secretary Mrs. G. J. 
Bahsdnrji, ~reasnrer (uncontestad): Miss Reuben, Seoretary of the Eduoalion Section 
(nnconteste<l), Mrs. Dootor (Bombay) was elected Seoretary of the Booml Section 
(nncontested). The following were electad Vice-Presldenta for 1936 :-Rani Lakshmlbal 
Rajawede, Mrs. Hansa Mehta, llajknmsri Amrlt Kaur, Mrs. Hamid Ali, Mrs. AI. E. 
Cousins and Mrs. Knnjan Pillai. 0 

• Bringing the Conference to a close Her Highness the Makara"i made the foUow-
lng ~peeoh :- _ 

·We have now oome to the end of our laboura and looking book on this week of dis
cllSsion, we may well claim that remsrkable unanimity of thonght and programme has 
manifested itself. As in the past oonferences, so in this, we have debaled and passed 
resolutions regarding most of the urgent problems that confront us. The fashiOning of 
a United India through the medium of a oommon language, the creation of an efJeo" 
tive womanhood by means of reorgaised education, physiow, mental and vooatio~ 
the removal of the lagal and social obstacles that detrsot from our status and 
ham~er the growth of personality, and the formation of a policy designed 10 re
SUSCitate ruriil life have oooupied our attention. As to the methods of roooDstrnotion 
we have made praotical snggestions to ensure diJfnsion of Information so thst the 
nse of Indigenous mailnfootnres may be actively enoouraged. We have also dealt 
with qnestions of wIder imp:ort like the position of woman in the world of labour 
and fiiially we have emphasised the paramount Deed of co-operation between women 
of the EaSt and the We.t and of thst 'peaoe and world haimony without whloh no 
advance is possible. Differences of .opmion have _ arisen on ve!,), few topioa like 
birth-control but I venture to hope that suoh divergences of view, which are 
inevitable in an All-India organisation like 0t1r8: will not weaken our cause, but 
will oaU forth tolerance of othsr points of VIew and of a recognition thai the 
mothods may' differ but the end is the same. We have e~ressed our views on the 

-political poSition acoorded to women ander the new CODstitution and while we have 
reiterated our demand for fair play and onr disapproval of separate electoratee, we 
have affirmed our determination to mske the most of what has been obtained. 

·Useful as ali this work has been, ths value of the Conferenoe consista as much 
in the establishment of oontacts between women from ali parta of India and the 
revelation of their onen ... of u1timste purpose baled on the luDdementai unity of 
our heritage; members of this conference have not only met for work but 
also in many sooial gatherlnga and I trust our gnests have seen something 
of the country of whioh we are very proud and found that our welcome 
has been warm, whatever may have been our shortcomings in expr988i~ 
it in tenns of oonvenience and comfort. Tbis conference has literally 
assembled women from the Himalayaa 10 Cope Comorin. May It not be regarded aa a 
symbol and ~recnrsor Df the outer and inner union 01 India? It ia with that thonght 
and that aspmtion thst I conclude this Conference and bid yon ali good-bye while 
thanking you for .thst mut.ual co-operation and ~pirlt o,f Kivo and take, witholll: which 
the snccess of thIS ~thenDg wouJd have been ImpoSSIble. . 

"Mrs. Mukherjee has spai'ed herself no pains to ensure the snooess of this Con
ference. Shs came hare in advance and much spede work hod fallen 10 her. To ths 
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indefatigable Chairwoman of the Beoeption Committee' and Missl Watta and their col
leagnes, whose untiring exertions BrB well-known, to Mrs. Faridoonji whoso sarvioa 
and guidanoe have been of inestimable value and to the members of tbe Standi~ Com
mittee, our debt and personal thankfulnasa must b. aoknowledgad with gratitude.' 

With Ii vote of thinks proposed by Mrs. Mokberji, the greetings conveyed by the 
Japanese delegate and the felioitous repHes of Misa Muriel Lester, Miss Solomon and 
Mis. Hindikoper, the tenth session of the Conferenoe oame to a close. ' 

Simla Women's Conference 
The annnal autumn meeting 'Of the Simla oonstituenoy of the All-India Women'. 

Conference was held on the 21ot. September 1935 at the Arya Samai Hall, Simla. 
Begum Shah Na",a" presided. Tbere was a good gathering of over IiC» wom!"'> 
comprising of all castes and creeds. It was noteworthy that a greater proportion 
of them were from the oity. Mrs, Ka.mribhai Garadh' also attended the ooofarenoe 
and was given a rousing wOlcome. 

Rajkumari Amr;' Kaur weloomed those present and introduoed Begum Bhtha& 
Na .. az, who then delivered her eddress. She rejoioed at the I1rograsa milde by e 

. All-India Women's Conference during the ten years of its enstenoe, and perhaps 
much more was to be accomplished. Sbe laid speoial strasa on the uulty amongf the 
womanhood of India in all matters ,pertaining to their and their ohildren'. weI: sre, 
and believed that this sprit of nnity would be tbe salvation of India. Sbe gave an 
interesting acoount of her recent labours in Geneva and told the audienoe of .the 
wonderful work the women allover the European world and America were. do~ 
The Begum Saheba emphasized the importanoe of Indian women taking their ngh 

. pla~ in this international labour of love. 
The conference passed a number of important resolutions. The resolntion moved 

from the ohair stated: "This oonference lends its wbole-hearted support onoe more 
to the Bill for the Suppression of Immoral Traffio in' Women and Children now 
before the Punjab Legislature, and was unanimously edopted. . • 

The oonference expressed ,ts profound disapproval of the methoda of e!,~ohi
Bement election Bnd representation relating to women in the new oonstitution as 
being against what the organized women of India have stood for from tharde '1r 
beginning. 'The oonferenoe aleo requested the British Parliament to safell" e 
interests of women by making provision in the Instrument of' Instruotions that 
are to be . framed for the Governor-General and Governors, that women should tbbe 
given chancAS of assooiation in the administration of every province- as well Mbo e 
Central Government, espeoially in the departments of Education, Health sud La

to 
"'j; 

Provision should also be made for at least one woman to be appointed eao 
provinoial Publio Service Commisaion. . ' 

It was resolved to forward oopy of this resolution to the Viceroy and the . 
Beoretary of State. • 

The conference expresaed its approval of the prinoiples· underlying tbe followiDg 
Bill. before the :r.egislative Assembly:_ (1) The Bill to validate ,marriages betwee,a 
different oa.tes of Hindus: (2) the Bill to amend Hindu Law governing Hindu women s 
rigbt to Property ; (S) the Bill to make provision for the applioation of the Modsl: 
Personal Law (Sharlatl to Moslems in British India: and (4) the Bill to amen e 
Child Marriage Restramt Aot in respect of marriages in Indian States. . . raJ 

The conferonce resolved to appeal to the publio for funda to organize a o~:w. 
. offioe at Delhi with a paid stalI, whioh was recommended by the Btaniling CoIDDll 

at its meeting in Poona. 
. In order to ensure better physio, perfeot health and. beauty of the o~ming genera

tion the oonference adopted a resolution for carrYlD~ out systematio leotureS on 
food values whenever and wherever possible and in partioular of women. to 'buY 

Finally the oonferenoe oalled upon everybody, in partioular women, ade 
as far as possible ouly Indian made goods for personal and house-hold use. It m tor 
a special ap'peal for use of khadi, beoause the greater the eale of khadi, the grea 
the eoonolDlo help rendered to the poor villagerB. 



The Madras Vi 0 menls C onfere nee 
"The highest benediotion I· oan give .yoil. at your Conferenoe is tha~ you may your

seU of your own action, vision, strength, wisdom and oonrage, expedite the day when 
woJ..en's organisations in India will go grandly to their resti~ place, because Indian 
women will have onoe again resumed tbe great and noble ~estiny of being the half ~f 
the nation and the half that l .. da the vanguard of progressIve measures of hfe", saId 
Mrs BarOJi!J.i Naidd opening the tenth session of the "Madras constituenoy 0," the 
All-india Women's Conferenoe held at the National Girls' High Sohool, Madras on the 
19th. October 1935. ' . 

There was a large gathering of ladies of C1ilforent communities and Mrs. Margarel 
E. Cousins plesided over the sesslon. 

After prayer by Srimati G. Visalakshmi. Ammal, Mrs. Alamel,. Joyoroma Aigar, 
Chairwoman of the Reception Commlttea, extended a hearty weloome to all the dele-
gates and visitors te the Conferenoe. . 

Mrs. M,.lAulok.hmi Reddi then proposed Mrs. Margaret E. Consins to the chair. 
Mrs. Consins, she said, had been in iliair midat all these years and it was she who 
had laid the foundatloll of many organisations working for women's nplift in the 
country.· It was a sonrce of great pleasure to them, she saidr to have in their midst 
Mrs.. S8r0jini, Gthe poet, orator, patriot and mora than all, the politioian.u She 
requested Mis. Sarojini te declare the Confere nee open. 

Mus. NAlDu's OPENING SPEBCH 
Mrs. Saroii"; Naid ... in the oourse of her speech exhorted tho women of India 

te shed their inferiority complex and take their rightW plaoe in the life of the nation 
so that the need for suoh conferences and women's organisations would no longer 
exist. She bad, she said, made a oonoession in favour of her OWD sex in consen::t. to 
addresa them on the oocaslon; for she had made it a -rule before coming te as 
not to moke any speech. But It seemed thot the student population had established a 
sort of prescriptive right on her time and energy-perhaps, they were not far wrong. 
She always preferred, if preference she had, to speak to the younger generstion. She 
was 'a very sick womnn' though she unght not look it; and it was thought sbe 
might drop down dsad In the mldat of Some speech-she was sure they would not 
like thot to happen then,.-{voices: no, no)-and she had been strlotly enjoined not to 
attempt to speak at publio meetings. That, no doubt, was, she Baul. a very whole .. 
some training for one whose ill-fuck it was to speak in SASSOn and ant of seaso~ 
everywhere, suitable or unsuitable. But on this occasion her heart would not let her 
rest nntil she had takcn some little part in the funotion. Her only anxiety now was 
how on her return to Hyderabad, lier mother city, she could face her sisters there 
whose reqnest te her to speak at some conference she said .he evaded, thongh she 
found" It possible te addr ... a gathering in Madras, her mother-in·law oity. (Langhter.) 

The whole soolal reform movement, she said had had its inoeption In Madras 
and umong the women of Madras. Its oradle was here, its dreams were dreamt here 
and sacrifices in the cause were made here. She was happy that they were baving 
for their President on the cccasiOll Mrs. Cousins "that large-gearted woman, Irish by 
birth but world·wlde In outlook, to whose groat enthusiasm and devotion this conf .. 
rence owes its origin.u .' . 

Spsaking of her8elf, Mrs. Barojim said that she was one of those heterodox persons 
who never believed-sne hoped they would Dever believe either· -that women's mov&

. ment was an Isolated thing "that had to be supported, fostered, nuraed and given 
tonics to ran soundly! "The Whole justification- for any women's movement in any 
part of the world" she said, "is thot it is deliberately and COnsciously merely a 
temporary phase of the work for the consolidation of the posltiOll of women, in order 
to enable them to take their part in the life of the worfel. It is ouly in that spirit 
that I ever participate In any ~thering purely of women. I hear a great deal in 
other parts of the world of femmism.. women's part, women's movement and women's 
point of view. I have nover nnders_ Ithe meaning of this limitation, the segrega
tion, the deliberste di~eritsnce ~f womanhood from the common iru\liensble right 
of humanity. In India, more than III any other countrY, mnst we realise this funda
mental Iaot thot womell cannot be isolated from the common life of the nation. 



To-day, when we meet In women'. gatherings to disouss question.. of educational 
polioy or eooial reform or politioal rights, we must bear In mind that, when we ose 
the word 'women' we dare not use· It In the sense of a separatist definition or as 
something hedged ronod by an)" limitation. But women meeting- as women can ooly do 
80 dare ooly do so, by the reaflirmation of their faith In their own d .. tlny and their 
bekg part of tho oommon nationhood, the oo>omon purpose, the oommon stroggle and 
common achievement." 

Whatever women might think In their moments of bittern .... women, . at any 
rate, In India, should realise that they were not working towards any new Ideal. 
They were working' towards the remembrance of an ancient Ideal that was the 
fnndamental virtue of Indian olvllIsation. That there was a need for reminding 

• themselves abont It was the penance they had to make for their abrogation of their 
own deetiny. She was not one of ,those who believed !bet woman was a down
trodden oreature_ She waa not One of thoee who ever suffered from that dresdfnl 
inferiority oomplex that looked ontslde her own strength for her own regeneration 
or deliveranoe. ~'To say that we are smothered by man-Ioade laws", she added, uthat 
we are trampled by man-made oondiUon, that we are Imprisoned by man-made 
injustices, Ie to deny ouree1vee that element of Godhead which oreates Its own 
destiny. Therefore, I think that the time has oome when Indian women at all 
evente, should make· the great reaffirmation that women Ie Indivisibly the 
heart of the hnmanlty, and that she legislates for her own destiny aDd 
that she creates !dears and polloles for her oonolry's. emanolpatlon and 
progress. Bnt to sit with folded hands, to say you are not allowed '" 
do this, or that, that the profeaalons are not open to you, that economloally yon are 
slaves, that yon are hIdebOnod by conditions and oonventiona-thIs Ie to acknowledge 
a Iaok of self-respect that makes yon feel wrongly that yon are dependent for yoor 
vory elementary women'. heritage 'on the whIiDS of those to whom yon yourselves 
in yeare and generations of weakness and love of .aae and protection have g1~ 
your destiny to keep and mould or mar. The whole purpose of this women s 
oonference Ie muoh grester !ban what appear on the printed page of your report or 
the text of your resolutions. These .resolutlons are very. minor things. Franchise, 
eduoatlon, removel of dieablliUes of Inherllance and all those things ore mer.ly 
symptomatio. They are IitUe oounters whIoh exprees your whole conception of the 
larger life that women shoold lead. Bnt there would be no need for theee resolntlons 
if there waa one slngle resolution carried Into action.· That resolution Is literally In 
the diotlonary meaning of the word,-the resolution, that women will wipe out fro~ 
their foreheaa the label of their self-oonfessed Inferiority, which Is unrea~ tbar! 
they will wipe out the Idea and language of dependeuoe, lliat they will not .... 
their rights but fnIfil their duty. There Is a vast dlfierenoe betweon aasertlon of a 
right and assnrnlng of a reeponslbfiIty. The wholeJidea that we must 6ght for our rlobta, 
that there must be a battle and a mrulant organisation to secure our rights 1s a 
very obsolete Ide. to my mind. What Is necessary fOr! WI I .. I think, the conception 
of the dignity of being an' indivisible section of humanity. We should quietly, 
without fusS, without that sense of demanding limelight and publlolty for what we 

. oonslder to be our brave effort and our militant assertion of our rights, step Inw 
the plaoe that has slways been ours. There Is no need for bitterness, for fear or 
for a quarrel between man '-and woman. There need be no sense of being over~ 
whelmed by the dlffioultles of the situstlon. There Is n .. esslty only for resolullon or 
the part 01 women that they shall be women of the IiIghest statore of the r 

.. woJrianhood." 
All over India and all over the world, Mrs. 8arojilll proceedln!! said, there wer~ 

women doing what was oonsidered mlracolons illngs. But In realIty, they were ~ 
miraoolous things; they shoold be normal things so far as they were concerned. .1 
shoold they oonsiaer it exoeptlonal, remarknble or miraoulous thinga that In thel! 
brothers, fathers or sons were oonsidered normal or ordinaTV? Why should any mT~re 
at!entlon be paid to It than would be paid to a man in similar oiraumatanc .. ? ~1 
should realIse that they were but nonDnI things and that they were but taking the" 
rightful place In the soheme of things. Then and ouly !!len would they have under
stood the real meanl~ of education and eqnality In national life. 

Educatio .he eal was a matter not of butldlngs, or currloula or teachers. It 
was a thIng'in the 01 a person. It waa the drawing ont of one's self all that . 
was best and highest In one. Those dealing with ednoation should, therefor.,,!,,~ 
oareful and Dot accept the outworn oonventional definitions of education bllt ~ 
!bat It was "a real, palpitating personal oontrlbutlon to life by the individual, an 
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adding to the beauty . of lifo, to the inten.sity and oolour· of life, to making life as 
wide as the- oeoean. as high as the sky, as brilfiant as lovely as spnng time, as sweet 
as the laughter of children. as brave . as the sacrifice of every mother in the world.1I 

'.l;hen, there was the question of social reform. Ideas were· ohanging rapidly; condi
tions also varied in ditIerent place.. If the problem in one place was the purdah, 
in another the problem was terrible hide-bound orthodoxy and in another too rapi" 
breaking_ away without the ballast of proper education. The solution, therefore, was 
essentially one to be determined by local oonditions. But, in a gener81 way, all sooial 
reform should help the individual to the fullest expression of his or herself. The~ snoh 
generation should solve its own sooiai problems seemed, to her mind, to be the right 
spirit in whioh social reform should be oarried on. 

In oarrying on their work Mrs. Sarojini suggested, they should take all these 
mattera inln oonside .. tion. If lhey did, very soon there would be no need for .ocial 
reform. or women's conferenoes. The less they sl)Oks or held meetings, the more 
fr'!9.uent should be the op~ortunities for their energIes to transmute themselves inln 
aotion. "Women in India', she said, "seem to be catching a deadly disease from 
m<m, . the most· infectious of diseases-love of meetinge and speeches (laughter). 
Wherever two or three Indians fther, there must be a President,. a speaker and 
if not an audience. as some frien put it 'an audien' (renewed laughter). If there 
should be meetings at all, thel should be not for passing resolutions or making 
speeohes but for recording work faithfully undertaken aud discher'il'd, for inter
changing' ideas and experience and transmuting all into further snccesses. I 

"When the first meeting 01 this Couference Inok ~Iace in Poona with the Maharuni 
of Baroda in the ohairu , :Mrs. Naida said concluding, "when a group of women from 
clitIerent ports of India gathered to~ether to form· the nucleus of what now bas 
become not merely an All-India orgamsation, but one that counts outside tho fron
tie .. of India, my oue hope and prayer was thst the day might soon come when the 
hi~h .. t tribute that thia Conference oould pay itself would be to write its own 
epltsph. I am looking forward to thst day and I hope· it will come ver'! quickly 
before the rest of ~! hair·turns white. I want to be present on that occasIon when 
our friends, the Maharaui of Baroda, Mrs. !4nthul8kshmi &oddi, Mrs. Margaret 
Consins and all the presidents of this Conference, will gether tol1"ther and "y, • We 
who have lived and given. our life for this work are now ready to die because no longer 
do the women of India need the proteotion of a women's organisation. rhey are so 
consolidated in their streul<lh. oourage and ability that thef can take their proper 
Fart in the common life 01 the nation, in the economic deliverance of the country, 
m the edncational regeneration of the people, in the sooial reconstruction of India. 
In all these great matters of vital import in the life of the nation, there is now no· 
BOX inequality, no sex isolation, no BOX disabililf, bnt there is unity of vision, action, 
sacrifice and service." Therefore, I say, the oIiJy benediction I can give you at your 
oonference is thot yon may yourself, by f.our own action, vision, strength, wisdom 
and conr. e~edite the day when women s organisations in India will go grandly to 
their restmg place because Indian women will have once again lesumed the great 
and noble ofestiuy of being the half of the Dation,-the hslf thst leads the vanguard 
of p~ve measures of life," (applause). . 

She then deolared the Conference open. 
PusIDB1mAL ADD .... 

. Mrs. Cou.in. then dolivered lier presidential address, in the .ourse of which 
she said, . 

I thank you a1n,,"!,ely for the honour you b,aye dODe in ,,!,king me to preside over 
your dallberations thIS yenr. Such opportunities of serVIce are our oertificates of 
inerit in our ConvOcations of Women. 

We women who hs .. extended our mothering inllneuce beyoud the realm of the 
four wall~ of our homes In. publio atIairs he.. done so becanse we lind that the 
great su!Jjecbl of health, eduoatio~ the statos of women, economic, ,Political religious 
IUld legal and the freedom of the country, interpeuetrate our lives in 'the hom' 
help or hinder us in our IP.'""t vocation of mothering the race and liviog out 0.:'; 
own individual liv .. hsppily and valusblf. 
. When I sent out the first letter 1U 1926 inviting women In co-operate in a 
joInt atIort to improve our Indian oonditions, I think my only claim to praise was 
that I was couragsoua enongh In ri.sk failure in seeking. ~ rally women to uuite and 
to. travel to ~ central place to, discuss "!"tters pertainlUg In their own interests 
witho.ut commg In the wake of SOme gatherlDg of menfolk. That act of courage has 

.. 7 



been nobly upheld. Through the "onferences of these ten years the awakened wom",!
hood of India has been woven by the shuttle of trains back and forth through thIS 
vast conutry into a single khaddar fabrio. The women of the oountry now koow 
one another, they honour one another, they think thiDgs out to!lether... they 
follow leadership, they inititate new schemes such as the Home SClenoe uollega, 
the Mysore Five Year Plan, the memorandum on women's status in the. Dew 

,Constitution, legislation for the abolition of child marriage, for equal nghts 
'of inhoritanoe, health measures, and labour reforms. All these things liave 
grown out of the' seed set in the fertile soil of Madras where there has always 
been social, communal and educational unity between the women of this city ~~ 
where men have honoured women by doing what women pointed out to be USt:lLUI 

necessary steps in national progress. ~ .' . 
As an assembly of Madras city women we are proud that Madras IS now gIVInI! 

compulsory primary education to every 'boy and girl in the oity. Bot we want 
jmpro~ement in the education itself, . more ali~meDt of it to the lives and ~~~es of 
the children, more balance of traIning of the hesd. We also want facilities for 
teaching Hindi as it is the laDguage whioh is koown to three-quarters of the p,,!,pls 
of India. South'India alone can DOt speak with the rest of India. Therefore It !s 
imperative that the leaching of HiDdi should be permitted and financially aided In 
all these sohools of Madras City and thus become the model for the whole,P!esidenoy. 
We, women, are for unity, therefore for unity of language also. Everytbing shows 
that Hindi is the most natural, the most easily aoquired laDguage for our people, 
and especially for our women, to learn as a service towards national unity. tig. 

Alas, whiJe we view the condition of :primary education here with certain sa 
faction, there has been failure in liquidating the illiteracy of the oonutry, for thoste 
rate of India's literacy is still not 10 per ceDt I Such a figure makes one aim 
despair. A visit to the Indian Stalea of Travancore and Coohm heartens one up. ao ' 
determined are the people there to have education as their birthright apart alto~:~ 
from ita connection with employment. I fonud that 70 per oent of the gIr 0 
Coohin are ~iog to school. If literacy has beoome practioal for the people of Keral., 
why oanno! It be so for the people of the Madras Presidenoy ? Is it because the Govtheroat,
ment spends only 6 per cent of its total revenlle on eduoation? But apart from 
if only each person who can read or write would teach 13 other people to do. aol 
the burden 01 illiteracy would be removed within ten years. Those wbo 1,t&:v~ n: 
the advantage of literacy havs not sutIloiently taken to heart their respoUSlbilily 
share their lmowledge with others as a sacred trust. 

On the subject of co-educatioD, Madras City has shown good sense. In it we tied 
boys and girls learniDg together in schools of all stages and also in all olasses of 
the colleges. We also..finil separate sohools and colleges for the two sexes. people seDd 
their ohildren according to oonvenienoe of locality, expense, faith, and Dot by fears 
and prohibitions connected with ser. . 

We called for medical inspeotion of sohool children this time ten years ago. It IS 
ODe of our resolutions to-day. The health of women is appalliDgly bad. The neW 
generation is growing up without improvement Again, I must point out the scanda .. 
Iousl'ylow amount spent on Health out of the revenne of the country. While 65 per 
cent IS spent on .Military and Police. on11 one_ per centis spent on the Pablio Health as 
Mr. Coatman states in his book "India In 192811

1 
a Government publication. The rep~!t 

on Publio Health by Col. RusseU, published II;'t week, gives the infantile mo~1 
rate as 170 per . thousand. Diseases aud deaths of mothers are abnonnally high In ."! 
equal deg~ee •. Wlth all this, the ,population is increasiDg at a rate that makes grea.,., 
poverty mevltable. Our All-India sessions have for the past three years asked the 
Publio Health authorities to make soientifio information and equipment avaiJablem!a 
parents desiring to regu1ate the size of their families according to their means 
health. Col. Russell's words on the subject are very important. He says: "What 
ought to be remembered is that by praotising oertain methods inoluded UDder the 
term ~birth oontrol' it is possible not only to save the lives of many infants n0;b,' 
doo;med to death, but to lessen a terrible amount of suffering, illness and dOl ts 
whIch are tite lot of thousands of mothers of all ages in this country. If these asP" 
of .the qu~stion are kept in mind, much of the controversy on this subject. would 
qUIckly dIsappear and the real vilJue of birth.centrol as an important faotor III pre
ventive medicine would be recognised." 
. We :women keep pressing for reforms in our inheritance rights. We haVE!: put 
our gnevances spe(aally before the Hindu Law Reform Association and ~ G. 
Madgaoo.kar, so that we may have the support and experience of those learned. Jurists 
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in drafting Bill. to .eoare just ';'ouomio rightS. But I fee1""that we have not made 
ourselves snJlioiently acquaintad with the living oonditions of the working olass 
women in either town or coun~. They are our sisters of the masses. They are 
beart·rendingJy poor. As we link ourselves. with them, we shall turn our deepest 
attention to SOIVIDg the problem of a more equal and equitable distribution of tho 
wealth and the necessaries of life to all. This is the problem demanding solution from 
the whole world. Our late great leader in Madras, Dr. Annie Besan!. aummed all 
these things up for us when she wrote: "Be it ours to maintain that the greatness 
of a nation de~ends not au the numbers of its great proprietors, on the wealth of 
ita great oapitalists, on the splendour of ita nobles, but on the ab.enoe of poverty 
among its peoples, on the eduoation of the masses, on the universality of enJoyment 
in life." ~ 

I will conolude b,\' referring women'. attitude towards the freadom of their oou,:,
try. The new constitution imposed on India is a new make of shoe, but it still 
pinohes. How are we women going to ·walk in it ? Just as the nationaltst organi.s~ 
tion, the Congress, is going to dOJ use it as best we oan, under protest to exbl~lt 
and remove its inadequacies and mjustices and at all steps to practise aU the duties 
and techniques of oitizenship. This time ten years ago we had not a single woman 
Le.!rlslative Conncil member. To~day Madras City is represented by a woman who 
brilliantly contestad and defeated B man candidate in open eleotion. Not ouly this, 
but the new Bill compels India to· have at> le .. t forty women Counoillors in the new 
oonstitntion, six in the Counoil of State and opportunities for anr number of more 
women to stand for unreserved seats. Of course, we women are disgusted that com
munal electorates have been" thrust on us against our will, that we stand before the 
world with the mark of inferiority compler on us through this imposed reservation 
of seats for women "as if that was the onl,. way in whicli women could have got in
to Counoil and that men being the majonty of voters would never have returned 
women, that to pos.ess property or to possess B property-quaIiJied huaband is the 
main qualifioation whioh may inorease the number of women voters from half a 
million"to five millions. These things are utterly repugnant to us, but all these women 
voters will be inoluded when adult snff:rage oomes and in enrolling ourselve. as I 
think eaoh qualified woman should, we are covering part of the ground we still de
mand. Let some of our women stand for unreserved seats and win them. Let us 
value our votes whether we like the way we have got it or not and then go on 
agitating for reforming our qualification. The India Bill gives us women more an earlier 
chanoe of reforming our quwifications, electorates and rules of voting than it does 
to men. Let us vote for women who will p:ut the freedom of the countrY as the 
first essential of all fundamentally successflil educational, social, ruraJ and politioal 
reforms. 

ReaolutioDa 
The meeting then proceeded to adopt importaut resolutions aud transact business • 

. Mrs. Ka!M1Cl DClf'lodaran presented the annual report of the conference. The 
Conference In March last adopted a resolution urging the appointment of a oommission 
to inquire into the legal disabilities of women and also tliat the oommission should 
be strongly represented by women. The conferenoe also took up the question of 
franohise and similar matters. 

Mrs. Kuri~a!, pr!"'e.ted . the ~rt of the. Leprosy Relief Counoil. The Counoil 
oPB!led two. cUnicll In the cdy, one m Choohu and ono in Triplioane and for the 
pe!,od ending March lest treated nearly 1,000 lepers of whom two-thirds were 
Children. . • 

Mrs .. Jinarajada,a spoke on the work of the Children's Aid Sooiety whioh was 
oonduo~g two remand ho~esl one for boys and one for girls and alSo a club for 
J>oy. dISCharged from certifien schools. The latter were trainad and equipped for 
lobe. 

- Mrs. Rahm~t1a Uni,a Btgum sp~ke on ~e edacational side of the conference work 
and urged the un~rtance of physloal traming for girJs and the provision of mid-day 
meals to school ohildren. She &IsO pleaded tIuit medical inspection of ohildren should 
be effeotve. . 
. ~rim!lti q. .V'J6al~bhi. read. a survey of the work of tho Women's Indian Asso

ciatio~ slno~ Its Inception m 1~17. The Assocjation, she sa!~, had to-day forty bran
ch .. 10 India and was also aftiIi.te4 to man1 unportant 10re'6D wOQlen', .r-anisatioQa 
tbroughout the world, ~ 
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H • ..".a/lJi HaMadra Ohenehiah read a report on the work 01 the Hariian 8evak 
Sangh (Madras City Branch) lor the year ending September 30 1935. 

Mrs. To Yo Ramamurthi presented a report on the work of Avvai Home and 
OJ'Pbanage in Mylapore.· . 

REPBEsB"unoN AND F:aANomsa 
The conference adopted a resolntion on .franohise, regretting that the new 

powers given to women b'l the India Aot were not adequate and exhorting women 
to make the foIlest use 0 snch powers as they had oblained. In particoIar it called 
upon all educated women to .. e that all women qualified for the vote should apply 

• lor registration of their names on the electoral rolls and ahould nae their votes to 
the best advantage. . 

The conferenoe also recommended that in the Instrnment 01 Instruotions that are 
to be framed for the Governor-General and the Governors that tvomen should be 
given chances of assooiation in the· administration of every provinqe as wen as in the 
Central Government, espeoially in the departments of education, bealth and labour 
and provision sbould be made for at least one women to be appointed to each provin-
cial Publl'o Servico Commission. ' -

The conference ado~ted the following resolntion :' 
This oonference deplores that property has been made the main basis for qualifica

tion for membership of the Counoil of Slate to the exclusion of eduoational qnalifioa
tion. We tolally disapprove of the method 01 election for the women's seats in the 
Counoil of Slats. 

EDuOAnOlfAL QUESnONB 

The oonferenoe recommended that oarefUI iustruction in Sooial Hygiene should be 
provided lor girls and boys in High Sohool olasses. . 

A third resolution reiterated the resolution passed by the oonference in the proIed
vious years on the subject of Cinema control and urged that the conference aho 
be represented on the Film Appraisal Board. . 

Tile conference urged on tile Govemment to provide adeqnate grants for oompul
sory medical inspection of girls and boys in High School classes. 

This conferenoe recommends that a proper place should be given in the ourriculum 
of sohools for the training of ohildren for civio duties and responsibilities. • 1 

. Mrs. Muthulakshi lhddy moved that this conferenoe .appeals to the publio 0 
Madras to liberally contribute towards the construction of a suilable building for the 
National Girls' High School, Mylapore, which has a strength of over 650 giils, .of all 
classes and castes, and is the only aided. Hindu Girls High School in !he Oily 01 
Madras. 

Mrs. Mnthulakshmi Reddi said that the institution had been in existenoe for over 
60 years doing good work. It was now educating over 100 poor gir]s on fee OODOe
ssions. The institution was popular and the temporary sheds oonstruoted had oollapsed 
on account of the recent rains. Therefore it was an imperative neoessity that thsedre 
should be a permanent building for the sohool and for whioh funds were !lee<! • 
She referred to the generosity of Sir P. S. Sivaswami Aiyar in rwming the lDStitu-
tion and appealed for publio support. _ 

Mrs. N. V. Raghavan seconded the resolution which was duly oarried. • 
lI.~i~ ~onference strongly recommen4s. to Government to encourage the ~biDg 

of HlDdi w scbools and colleges (as a umfying medium) for the peo~les of India. 
"This conference urges on the departments of education and of Pnblio Health and 

Local BOllrds and Municipalities to teach first aid to all students and oitizens." 

ToE IrALy-ErmOPWI CollPLICf 
Dr. Mufhulalt.hmi Redd. moved: e 

. "This oonferenoe strongly condemns the aggressive attaok by Italy on the A~YS:~ 
n ... people and appeals to ali nations to support and strengtben the League m 
ef[orta to abolish war." 

Dr. Mulhulakshmi Reddi said that some time ago women sent a joint memoran
dum to the League expressing themselves against any wars. IIaly now W8}lted. to 
use m~ern w.eapons of warfare against Abyssinia with 8 view to subj~ting ds. 
People In l~dia wbo were wll!lded to the principle of non-violenoe oould oJily appeal 
to other nation,s to make efforts at this junoture to bring about peaoe. 

The resolution was seconded by Mrs. Ammu Bwaminathan. . 
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Mrs. aoUBi .... speaking on the resolution, said that ·in the League of Nations 

whioh represented 67 different nations of the world, the~ had been tryIng fG make 
what waa oalled oollootive soonrity. According fG a Covenant of the League 01 
Nations, no nation whioh was a member of the I,eago.e could wase war with 
another nation, also a member of the League. Both Italy and AbysslDia were now 
members of the League and sometbin~ should be done either by diplomacy or by 
arrangement or by change of heart In order that Italy would be content with some 
concession. she might get. AU the world waa against war, es~ecially women. Indians 
wh~ believed in Ahims. hed partioularly great sympathy WIth Abysainia politioally, 
rehgionsly and hnmanly. The resolution waa unanimoUsly adopted. 

HEro"" ON JInmu L.I. w • 
The conferenoe repeated the resolution adopted by it in the previous year referring 

to the injustice done to women in marriage laws and inheritance rights and urged 
that (mmediate legislation should be undertaken fG amend the Hindu laws on the 
question so aa fG make them jnst and equitable. . 

The conference deplored the action of tJoe Mysore State in rejecting legislation fG 
prevent ohild marriage and nrged members of the Assembly fG support the amend· 
ments fG the Bardo Aot introduced by Mr. Bose in order fG render the Aot effective. 
• Another resolution welcomed the recent legislation for the elosnre of brothels and 
urged ,!omen offioers should be appointed for enforcing the Act and for undertaking . 
preventive and resoue work. . 

The oonferenoe also adopted resolutions urging on the authorities the need fG 
tackle the beggar problem, recommending fG the authorities of the Madraa Corporation 
that adequate sauitary convenienoes should be provided at suitable distances through· 
o'!t the City. The oonferenoe pointed out fG parents the dallj:8r of adorning children 
With valaatiJe jewels, urged women to invest their money: 10 savi~ banks and on 
!~ded and honse property and not so much on jewellery. It oalled npOD the publio 
'" use and encoursgo khaddar and Swadoshi and fG eradicate nnfGnchability. 

With the singing of National songe the Conference ooncluded.. 

The Travancore Women's Conference 
The annnal oonference of the Travancore Branch of the All·India Women's Con. 

feronee was held on the 19th. Octob.. 1935 in the Viotoria Jnbil.. Town Hall, 
Trivandrnm. Mis. Salill C'oev of the Christhava Mshilalyam, Alway", presided. 

After prayer song, Mrs. Daladikhamonl/ weloomed the delegates, the President 
and the gatlteriag. I.. tlte oourse of her address, she referred to the work of the 
constitnenoy in affording relief to sufferers in maJaria·striken areas and making 
ooUections for Qnetta Earthquake. reliet Prolll,oss in other dir..,tio!'> was .. she saicf, 
phenomenal and Travanoore was linked up With the central or~sation. :1T8vanoore 
constituency was ooncerned with social and eduhational work. This conferenoe was a 
preparation for the All·India. Conference where their latont talents oould be drawn 
OUL She thanked Ria Highness the Maharaja and the G1>vernment for their generous 
support and hoped that Travanoore woUld benefit greatly by the interchange of 
thought and b~ the All·India Conference being held in Trivandrum. 

She roferreil to the. resolutions before the Conferenoe like oompulsory primary 
education, reservation of seats in legislature and representation in services and she 
opined that emotion and impulse hod to be subordinated to resson in achieving these 
objects. 

Reports of the work of the All·India Conference of Travancore constituency and 
of s .. b'constituenolos were then resd. 

IPr .. identiol Add .... 
Miss Salll/ a06l/. in her address, observed. that the main purpose of !he . Confer· 

ence was to t.hiiJ.k and plan for tha haPPID... of themselves and thm SlBIers all 
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oM Ibe world. Indian women were not isolated in Ibeir struggle against disabilities. 
Post-war Europe was not very different from India. Women suffered from dishar
mony and disSatisfaction and nnrest. Progress was always thought in terma 01 
statios where aotoally i1- was moving. Freedom was' not Iioenoe and had ita own 

, Iimitatioos and was conditioned by disoipline. Freedom must be ooupled with honesty 
and integrity. Disoi~line of Indian women would endure for ever and would aff~rd 
them stamina and poise of character at a time of orisis. They had now to deal WIth 
commonplace and humdrum qnestiona whioh reqnired patient endeavour for .the 
progress of the milliona. Thia oalled for stead.. work and a new kind of disciJllm~. 
They had to recognise that they had to fight as ivell as submit. Geographioally, In.dia 
was nnsuitod for learning diSCipline and had to look for guidanoe from other Oountrles. 

In evolving the new disciplfue, they had to oonoentrate on partioular objeota. But 
they must have disinterested sympathy for common Ideals and objecta. d 

The first need in India was to harmonise the woman with her -environments an 
develop the instinota of oompassion and servioe. The work was in villages and 
training in civio duties and home soienoe must be'imparted. She then gave an 

, BOOonnt o( the work done by Christhava Mahilalayam. • 
After speeches in Englisll and MalayabuJ: by Brimathi Sharada and Mrs. KamalabBl 

Vein Pillai and nomination of standing committee members! and delegates to the AII
India Conferance, the morning session terminated. 

. . Re.olutloDI . -
A resolution which evoked teen discnssion was to the effeot that since very IitUe 

is known of the effoots of birth oontrol on the nation it was nndesirable to encouroge 
the opening of birth oontrol cliniCs. The resolution was deolared carried, one amend .. 
ment having been lost. Three oonsooutive sessions of the All-India Women's ~n-

• fer~noe had passad resolutiona supportiug birth oontrol, though they wanted prOVISIon 
agamst abuses of the methods. 
. The Conferenoe also passed eleven other ·resolutiona. Loyalty resolntiona were 
moved from the ohair and passed, aU standing. 

The Conferenoe slooted Srimathi K. Eswariamma to the Standing Committee and 
Anna Chandy, Isha Bibi, AnnadavalliaJnmal, Mrs. Lukose and K. C. Annamma were 
a100ted delegates to the All-India Conferenoe. 

One resolution expressed strong disapproval 'of the pernioious dowry ~tem and 
appealed to all momtiera to eduoafe publIo opinion to eradioate the evil Another 
urged the importance of village reconslruotion in the pro&,:ess of State and reques!ed 
the Government to orgallise a comprehensive scheme of Village reconstruotion making 
provision inter alia for the improvement· of agrioulture and- oottage industries on a 
oo-operative basis. The Conference strongly opmed that primary education should be 
made.oompulsory· throughont the· State. It urged the need for apread of ad.u1t 
~nca~on and Called on the Government to establish ni~ht schools and oirouIatiug 
bbranos therefor. The Conferenoe requestad that proviSIon should be made for 
adequate representation of women in all grades of publio service and also both 
Honses of Travancore Legislature. . 

With the prosidenes conoluding apeooh, the Conference oame to aoJ .. e. 

The Hyderabad Women's Conference 
The ninth session of the Hyderabad Women's Conferenoe was held at Hydera~ 

. (Doooan) on the lot. Novembor 19,35 nnder the presidentohip of the R.". of 
Wanapartlai at "'Basheer B~h Palace." 

. After praye~, Princess Durre Shehwar, heir-apparent's wife, opened the Conference 
WIth the follOWIng spoooh :_ 

It is with very gNat pleasure that I open this Conferenoe. It is • a source of joy. 
~ me to sos our women oarneaU,. pursuing the path of ~rogr... and it is my 
SInce .. prayer that the ed"""tionti! and social aims and otiJoota of this Conflll'enoe 
mal.. prosper and prove sucoessful. ~ 

Thereafter the PresidOI>t delivered the address, 
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Preoidentiol Addren 

She first roferred to the demise of Nawab Wall·ud-Dowla sud expressed her Bym
p,jtb;y with Begum Sahiba Wall-ud-Dowls, the President of the Association. Proceed
mg she said: 

It is very enccuraging to Bee that, within a decede, the women of livderabed have 
edvanced much in the task of educaticnal and Bocial upJifl I sincerely hope within a 
shcrt time Hyderabed will take her rightful place amongst the cities of India In the 
advanoement of her women. . 

Wi th the strenuous efforts of Mrs. Tasker and Mrs. Ruslemji Faridoonjl sud other 
members of this association, there Is a gccd dsal of progrsssive work being carried 
on and the wcmen cf Hyderabed are really, grateful to them. I CBrnestll request all 
the members present here to, co-operate WIth them and help the Association in every 
possible way. 11 is no use passing pious resolutions In a Conference withcut prsctis
mg~them In your every day life. So to achieve the aim, your full co-cperaticn sud 
willing service Is necessary. There shculd be no distinction of caste cr creed. Moho
medons, Hindus, Zcrastrians, sud Christians all must join together ~ and try to achieve 
Our Ide8Is. By this I do not ask • you to give up your religious tenets and blindly 
follow every principle, but toke the best' from the E .. t sud edopt the bsst from the 
West and thus libera1ise sud broeden our social fabrio and through it try to .erve 

-our sisters and our country with selfless devotion. Let us all with ODe voice strive for 
the welfare. of the present and the foture generation of our Stste. I fervently hope 
that all present here will oontribute their mite to achieve the oommon object. 

We should strive to create public sympathy and Interest In our favour. I hambl:r 
pray that our benevolent Ruler, His Exalted Hi~hn .... the Nizam and his benign Gov
ernment will co-operate with our efforts and facilitate our work. But the rsal holp should 
come from the publio for It is we who are to be benefitted. Many an obstseJe lies In our 
path tor pro~ess, but it is with perservanoe and mutual co-operation that we can over
come all the dilficulties. I need DOt saf that the expenditure "ill be great, and the eco
nomio,depression whioh has been hanglDg over us for the_past few years is a set-book to 
forther progr .... But still I am oonfident that the nobility and gentry of Hyderabed 

. will not shirk their responsibility for helpiug the cause of thair fellow sisters. !!ome 
of the ladies of our city maf. DOt have the chances of doing much social work due 
to the purdsh system tiut still I sinuerely trust thet they cau In their own way help 
those who are In need sud make quietly meny chauges in their own homes and In
lIuence thair neighbours to eradicate the evils of the old cuslems. 

I am very gled to see that the three school. and the hostels ~ed by the 
Association are progressing wel~ and I wish them all success under the kind patron-
age of our gracious and liighly cultured Princ .. ses. . 

It is Interesting to Ilear that our Educational Committee has SUl'gested a Contral 
College of Arts and Handicrafta for &1s with Domestio Scieuce as a. compulsory 
subject. The necessity for such an Institution Is loug felt and when it Is started, I am 
sure it will be token advantage of by each and every oue. I sincerely hope that Ih. 
Government will undertake to manage this college as It would be a model institution 
wall conducted under the able guidance of the cull!lled ladies who are Instramental 
to sau: it. 

TIm AssootmoN'. WOBlt 
Mr •• Tasker, Vice-President of the Association, then lP've a brief survey of the 

activiti .. of the Association. The Aesooistion was maintalninlf with Government help 
three free day sohools for girls, who were taught domestic .. ience In eddition to 
the usnal eyllabus. Another activity of the Association was the Debating Booiel)· 
which was working for the last four years. In Its future development they futd 
visions of sendi!!l a debating team to other parts of India. The Association was 
managing the Women's Hostel, where working women of all classes, away from their 
own homes would stay In comfort and security. Thanks to generous help of the 
Nizam's oOvermnent, who have given their finanoial support for three y~ the 
Hostel could bs &aid to have made a successful start. 

Mrs. Tasker stressed the need for more fonda aad workers, &ad said thet at. the 
request of the Director of Publio Instruction, the Association bed submitted ita view 
on the reorganisation of education jn the Stste. Conaluding, she appsaled for increas-
Ing the membsrship of the Association. . 
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Resolutions were then discnseed and ,Passed. 
The CoDferenoe welcomed the promise of the Hon'ble the Member for Education 

for the proper housing of schools (contained in his presidentiel address at ths Hyde-' 
rabad Tesoliers' Conference, last month) and urged that this work be treated as 
capital expeDditure. ' • 

The immsdiate nsed for makiDg fres primary education compulsory throughout the 
State was stressed in another resolution. 

Miss Web.ter who moved the resolution said that the cost of compulsory educa
tion would be heavy but It would, be a humane InvestmeDt. She suggested co-educa
tion in kindergarten and primery schools with a re8Sonable proportion of women 
u.aohers, 8S It would be very expensive to have ,separate scliools for young girls. 
Ball-time sohoola should be opened In factory oentres and villages where children 
earned to help pareDts. - , ' 

The ConfereDoe was of opinion that vooationa! training should be made accessible to 
all girla who desire to earn their' livelihood. . 

Mrs. Bumoyu" Mirzll who moved the resolution, stressiDg the Importance of 
vocational education of girls, said that she founded a sohool over which RB. ?,OOJ 
had been spent, and appealed to the Goverument for fiDanciai aid. . 

For the preservation of the natioDaI oulture, the CoDfereDce wholehearledly sup
ported every effort for the proper revival and enoouragement of Indian Arts-music 
In partioular. '. . 

14m. R. v: Pilla .. mover of the resolntlon, suggested that tbe edUcatiODeI authori
ties should be approached ID give musio the same importance In their onrrioulum as 
other subjeots and to make it oompulsory throughont lower and seoond~ olssses.· 
Sociaties sbo;;}d be formed In sohoola and colleges, so\oool orohestras established, and 
the City Fathers be appealed to for establishing municipal orchestras throughont the 

oityileoOgnilling the inoressing tendenoy of modem Indian women to eDter the pro
fessions, the ConfereDoe advooated the early removal of.aII soolal and technical dls-
abilities In their way. . 

The last resolutioD welcomed the recent, Firman-I-Mubarak relatiDg to the Preven
tion of ernelty to ADimB!B, and appealed to the publio aDd to the Muniolpal Corpors
tlon of Hyderabad to work for legislative messures to ensure Its proper enforoement. 

In proposin~ a vote of thanks, Mrs. Ruslomji said that she felt that the pro~ 
of the Association W8S very slow. Thor could do a great deal more, If they would 
ouly observe the kind of purdah ordained by their great Prophet. She appe81ed Dot 
only to the women here but to the men ontside to ohange their mentality to move 
with the times and with one voloe ordain that the Mshomedan ladies In India wonld 
keep such'purdah .only as was observed In other Muslim countries. Conoluclinlll~e 
said that they should strive for peace and goodwill and not only bring about unity In 
our own country, but Intemstional unity, peaco and ~oodwill. 

Mm. 8arqjini Naid" spoke a few words, tracmg ·the renaissance among Indian 
women. She ~aid a glowing tribute to the pioneers of tho movement In Hydersbad, 
partionlarly Lady Hydarl. She expressed gratitude to the Prinoesses for Identifying 
themselves with the aspiration. 01 the women of Hyderabad and for working for tho 
unity of all classes. MrS. Naidu coDgratulated tho members and other worker. and 
hoped that the Aesoolation would otrive for further 8uccess. 

The Conference ended with a national eoug and the National and Btate Anthems. 

The Punjab/Women's Conference 
. At a meeting of tho oentral Punjab branoh of tho All-India Women'. 

Conferenoe held at lJIhore on the 9th. N_b .. 1935 under thepresldentsblp 
of Lad!/ 8hafi a resolution was adopted requesting the British P81IiBlDent to 
Bllfeguaru the Interests of women by inaking proviaions In th& Instrumento ··of 



instru.tions that women should b. !dv.n ohances of associ.tlon In the adminls
tr.tiOIi of' ••• ry provinc. as welf' as "In the central Gov.rnment, especially' 
In th.· d.partments of Education; H •• lth and L.bour. Tb. resolution als<> nrged that 
provision should be made for at least one 'woman to be appointed on each provinoial 
pnblic s.rvic. commiss(on.· It . furth.r oalled upon' the . Governm.nt to establish' 
women and children's bureaus in every, province. The, resolution, 'whioh' was moved 
by. &r ... Kohli and sUJlported by Begum Shah Naw •• , was pass.ed unanimo •• ly. . 
.' By' a~otli.r .. resolullon._tb,e .. c~.nf.r.n.. r.qn •• t.d th •. PunJab Unlv.rslty to glv. 

home SOleb:C9 as a separate, subject ~ muoh more proml;R8E;lt ~d honouJiQd.plaoein. 
th~ PIll'!I~ulu~ o! gir~.sc"'ools an(l oo."ages)n~. Puni.b. .. . 

: •••• ",. : .. ,; ........ ... ,J ...... l-.. ..•.••. ,- •... '.-
.... ""':'.J.":- ... ,;. ~ • .:.. ~ ..... ; ;..... ; ,. .. ." . , ..••.. ~ .- ... 

:':;~'::t:·;'lht···Oii d ~·~WO Df~ D 'sl 0 ilfe r'e'U Ii e" •. 
~ .. ,.J !u .::' .•• ; •. .-.••..•. " .. , ...... ~ .. - .<, .~ .. I", .'.". .". ,.. ••. ... . 

·-Theanimal .. session' of the'Ondh''Womeu's ConstitaenlConf.renc. ·60mmltfe. of 'lbe' 
AJl..Indla·Wom.n'. COnf.ren .... was held "!·day a~ ",.iser Bagh Barodanl, Lncknow, 'on th.: 
9th. November 1935 ,!"d.r"the"l'restdentsh,p· 'of' Lady' Mahar.J Biugh ..In. the 
presence of al.rga goth.nng'Of speotators .nd delegates. The trend Qf th. conf.r.nc. bore 
ampl .. testimony·\<> th.· keen·inler.sl:eviuced aud th. rapid awak.nlng· andchangS th.t· 
are-taking. pl&ee'·over·IndiaIl'womenhood-; ... '-' ................ -' .... ; .. " _ . . ...... ', , .. . 

On arrival, Lady M.haraj Singh, the . presid.nt elect · .... IiS· re •• IVlid'oy lb. exiiiili" 
ti!" .ommitte •• nd condnc~ed to tli. 'dals,"w~"'" . she was garlanded .nd pres.nted 
W!thi '.:a " ~badge':.l: . She !.de~red Jibe!!,; , .. pres}dentlal·",' ·address' - ·m·. an" 'ex~tempor9 
'Hindustani ,speech. ·!rhe.pI8Sid.nt, afIer.xef.rnng to. h.r .past·assooiatfons·",ltldhe pro
."in. ... felt.glad to ;b. among _ them onc •. more.. South ·Afrlca,· she ·sold; had glv.n her· 
III' .uniqu •. opportunity· nf.lMrniug.to .serve. ·oth ..... Th. tim .. for p!.tform spoache. had 
gone and what was needed was action .. ·8he.·referred to·th.work don& by the Jnbbul
por&.and..AlJ.habad confer ... es AUd.hoped. that.this Ondh Women's Oonfereu •• would 
work.,towards. Obtaining. direot.andpracti.al. results. in which .. esoh m.mbor would . take 
a share of the burd.n. Sb. decl.red tbat until wom.n began to tak •• n active Inleres~ 
In. th. d·ai .. of. their. own home .. towns.they.wonld ..... arCely·..,. in a position to mak. 
hlteUige.at .JIse. of. their franohise, . in .higher -. sph~res. -In this .connectlon -she suggested 
thet th.r. should b. a .lasa .. forthe instruction· of 'voter&.'I .. ·f •• I·very·$trongly';th. 
pr~i<l.llt. Mserled;· 'that it.we.ar. to go". into politi .... w. must go in .. wlth the Idea of 
purifying politics and .I.vating .Itto &.. Jiigh"" and .. spiritual ·standsrd .nd· bring· back 
visi!," to m .... whi.h thel apparently·hav .... !o.t. Oth.rwis. Itwonld b. f.taI for us to 
ialn .. th.:strnggl •• nd.go.down. into the mlr .... ud dirt. "f.. politi .. .' The-presid.nt said 
ihl!t she wonld like Ie> s •• a third of the total strength In an mnnielpal· bO.rds reserved· 
for )V()Dl.o,,,.specially.1n .h.a1th..and· .dncational committ .... Sh ... advised the muni.i
naL boards, .to fipsn<i ,more, on. .. girls!, .du.ation..Bbe urged . th&- . establl.bment ·of a 
branoh of the social and moral hygienio -organization. to-b.eJp towards the-work which 

. '!'II!' ~.pr ... nt;b.iugdon. by .Miss Milll.eut.Bhcpa~d. . . . • 
Btressioll the importanc. of Swadeshi, th. pres,d.nt r.f.rred to tb. boehl.." ·stores 

.. tabliahed I" .Naini TaI..for..th. encouragem.nt. of Indian crafts· and· saldtbattbey 
deserve their interest and support. ' She felt that the. time - had now come for~ a very 
J&r$8 number 'Of IndiaD women---to. take a lead in the nursing profession aa-tbey were 
dOIDg hi the ·med.i~al. ,Ther •. :Was a.great_ scopa for.th .... d.velopment .of ·th. girl -gnldes 
niovefuerif which was in need of Indian women to come forward in large numbers to 
help in that great international movement wblDtr did so muoh to teach discipline and 
service to others. In conclusion,. She said that sbe had always spoken wIth pride 
of the wonderful -way'·in whioh e~uoat~d :.I~4-i~~: w~~eo. ?"~ .serving the country. She 
hoped th.t t~.-ondH eodfm-en". would 1r •• p up th,. tr'o<htion- and that th.y wonld .11 
remember that they _ were working . for the establishment, of the kingdom of God. on 
'!8fth whun ·th.y worked fur sny .kind of . Soci'" ~r .moral or political r.form.. .. . 
, .. - ....... - ... - . ... ....... ,..'~--

. :":':~;~::lit'D~lhi'::: W~~~ D~s:·Eo·D·f ~'re Dee -' , -.. .... . .... .. .•. , . ' 
"We must slaJid aloof from 'meanmgless "party 'politiosbeCans8 we itt. pledged iO' 

do 80-:'- We 'cannot -enter' Councils' under_ the present unsatisfacto-g- conditions. We 
~~ ~~_t!>-~ .. !~!""". ~~h~ .!?ei~ ..b"'i~~. ~~.prop~r.ty .... nL wifeliood. qualifications. 
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We are against b.ing brought intu the oommunal arena. We are reluotantly led to 
doubt if there h .. b •• n within the framers of the new constitution a real deeire to . 
h.lp the women of this oountry a10ug the.path of 'progree.,' thns observed R.n. . 
L"""ni6ai Rajw.ds, preeiding over the Delhi Women'. Conference held at.N.w D.1hi 
on the 14th. November 1935. . . . 

She oontinued that the AlI-India Women'. Conference' never allowed its outlook 
to be vitiated by petty diff.rencee of looality, caste or religion which were unfortu
nately only teo prominent in other spheree of national aotivity in the land. She 
recounted the part played in the awakenln(: of Indian womanhood by the AlI-India 
Women's Conferenoe and sister organisations during the all too brief period of 
th.1r existenc.. She said that the women of India were convinced that time wonld 
come when radical amendments to laws regarding marriage and inheritance as 
affecting them oonld no longer be differred. The younger I!eneration of Hindu wom.n 
of high.r olasses· was- aIieedy expressing themselves m favour of a Divorce Act 
The pr .. ident pleaded the canse of birth oontrol and the establishment of birth 
control clinIOB. t!he wanted Indians- to ·revise their notion of charity and instead of 
throwing awa~ oharity on those already well-fed or over-fed tu sp.nd on those who 
n.eded It .. 81so for helping the nation-building activities. 

. She urged Ibe evil of untonchability to .e uprooted. Referring to·the present 
Rarijan tension she said that oonversion was au act of mind and not of body and it 
did not require speotacular demonstration. She appealed to Harijans to pause and 
think before taking any h .. ty step. . . 

Reaolutionl 
The oonfer.no. passed- a number of. ,reeolutions. It .... olv.d tu r.qu.st the British 

ParJiament to make a provision and give ohances to women for association in the 
administration of provincial and central Governments.· Further at least one woman 
shonld be appointed to each provinoialpublio s.rvic.. oommission and to establish 
women and children's bureaus in every province. . 

fhe oonf.r.noe ur~ed the D.lhi U niv.rsity and the Governm.nt of India either 
to raise Ibe existing mtermediate colleges to degr •• · oolleges or .stablish one at the 
.arliest. • 

The oonf.r.uo. r.oomm.nded the Governm.nt of India to appoint a committe. of 
eduoational experts to prepare a comprehensive vocabulary of maximum number of 
words common to the largest number .of Indian vernaculars. . 

Th. conf.r.nce urged the municipality to improve the insauitary oonditlon of the 
oi~ and force lb. eaI. of unadoIterated artioles of food • 

. The conference viewed. with alarm. the increased number of cases of 
abduotion and traffio in wom.n and, to ch.ck it, it suggested to the railway authoriti .. 

- and local Govtlrnments to Appoint women officers at railway stations to render assis
tano. to wom.n travellers. It also urged lb. looal Gov.rnment the necessity of 
appointing an honorary woman magistrate to d.a1 with c .... r.lating to wom.n and 
juvenile offenders. . 

Tho conf.rence finally elected d.legates to the n.xt session of the All.India 
Women's Conferenoe. -

The conference passed ·8 resolution requestin~ the Government to allow women to 
wear weapons for self-defence. Another resolution requested the local Government 
to have temperance as. one of the subjects for students in Bchools. Mrs. Asaf Ali 
w ... Iected to the standing committee of the All-India Women'a Confer.nc. for 1936. 

The Mysore Women's Conference' 
Though the proc.edinga of t~. Mysor. State Wom.n's Confereno. were not op.n 

to the press, the r.ports furmshed to the pr ... by the organisers showed that the 
Conferml;cB. wh!ch was held at Bangaiore on the 13th. November 1935, was a unique 
one. A distlUIDllShed member from Mysore observed that the oonferenoe was a thorough 
success .. "l~ is very gratifyi.ngu she observed, _ "to note that two ..resolutions, ~., 
the eradication of untouchability and enoouragement to Swadeshi artioles and parti-
otllo.rly to khadda.r, received the whole-hearted. support of the conferenoe." . 

. As many as eighteen resolutions were discussed and adopted. without a division. 
MTB. KamuroaTdmma (Mysore) m.oved the. resolution appealing to the women of 

My'!!r. to come forward in large numbers and h.lp' to ~ring .about the uplift of 
Rarijans. 
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A re~olution "!oved by Mrs. H. Bhavdni Sank.. Roo, supporting the Barda Aot 

andOurglng Iha~ gIrls below 14 years of age should not be marrIed, was rejsoted. 
D the motion of Mrs. K. lJ. Rukmaniamma the oonferenoe adopted a resolution 

aco
Co 

ording support, to the Five Year Plan ovolved by the Mysore State Women's 
nferanoe. . 
After the passing of resolutions, Lady MirztJ. M. ISfJlail-ofi'ered the sincere thanks 

~f the delegates to Her Highness the Yuvarani, the President of the Conference, for . 
or words. of encouragement and advice. The presence of H. H. the Yuvarani the 

speaker said, was a proof not only of her own. solioitude for the advanoement of the 
women of the State, but al,o of the abiding interest the Royal House of Mysore 
had alwaYB. taken in the progress of women. 

Lady MIrza Ismail assured H. H. the Yuvarani that in the coming year the! 
would inake aU possible endeavonrs ~ make their work more effeotive in the several 
ways sug~ted by Her Highness. It was certainly true that mere aspiration 
unacoompanled by aotion failed to achieve its purpose. _ 

Mrs . .A. V. Ramnatham, the Chairwoman of the Reception Committee, to whose' 
zea] and enthusiasm the.sucoess of the oonference was not a little due, thanked the 
deldegates for the oo·operation they extended to her and the Reception Committee 
an for the commendable zeal they bed shown in the. deliberations. 

The Cochin Womens' Conference 
That primary education should be free and- oompulsory in the State and women 

teachers appointed in priDllU',f soh'lOls was the demand" put forward in a resolution 
passed at the Coohin Women s Conferenoe held at the Girls' High Sohoo~ ErnakuJam, 
on the 16th. November 1935. MisS M. S. (Joey o.f ~waye presided. 

Srimali V. K. Lakshmikutty Nethyaramnfa, Consort of His Highness the E1aya 
Raja. welcomed the delegates. She said that women's movements all over India were 
making REid progress, and men and women were trying to understand one another 

. and work In co·operation to spread the various reforms for the welfare of men 
WOmen and ohildren.·. _ 

She suggested a ohenge in Ihe ourriculum of slndies in their sohools. She said 
that sirls should be taught home-crafts and domestio soienoe, the laws of health, 
princIples' at sex eduoation and maternity and ohild welfare, so that they might 
inake their homes happier. She said that the sanitary conditions of the primary 
sohools ahonld be improved and appealed to them to tali. an ootive interest to better 
the oonditions of their sisters in tlie villages. 

Miss S. (Joey then delivered her ~residential eddress. She traced the history and pro
gress of the women's movement m India and said that the one ooncrete piece of 
reform that deserved special mention was the establishment of the Domestio Science 
College at Delhi. She dealt with the dnties and respoilsibilities of ednaated women 

who owed something to the oountry whioh hed equipped them with the education. She 
referred to the snooass that hed attended ~rivate enterprise in the West. In England, 
the Hos- pitals were mostly started and mamlained by private individuals and managed by 
them. The Ragged School Unions and various institutions for Industrial workers \Vere 
aJso the resalt of private initiative and enterprise. The "Government no doubt came 
in later with their help and patronage. She referred to the work of the Y. W. C. A
in Caloulta whioh took the leed in impr-rting Physiual Training for Bengali women 
and in starting musical oompetitions. 

- REsOLUTIONS 

Resolutions were then passed. thanking the Government for the annual grant sanc
tioned to the delegates to attend the All-India Women's Conference and regretting the 
facl that the Mukkathayam Thiya Bill pasaed in the ,Cochin Legislative Council con
ferring property rights on Thiya women bed nol been made into law and requesting 
the Cochin Government to expedite the same. \ 

Another resolntion was passed reqnestiag the Government to take immediate steps 
to make ~rimary ednoation compulsory l\lId free in the State and to appoint women 
teachers lQ all prilDBry oll\SS~s., 
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Tbe next resolution strongl)' disapproved of the prevalenoe of professional begg
ing in the State and requested the Government to give the necessary help to the 
members of the Ladies' Association who were prepared to take up the preventive work. 

A resolution was passed· nrging tbe abolition of tho Dowry system prevalent 
among Christians. The resolution further nrged that the law should be 80 amended 
as to enable Christian women 10 have equal rights with their brothers to their paler-
nal properties. . 

Resolutions were also passed next, recommending to the Government the inolusion 
of Indian mnsio among the optional subjects for the Intermediate and B. A., courses 
in the Mabaraja' .. College, Erilalmlam and to open Mont ..... ri classes attsched to the 
Girls'. High Schools at oentres like Eruakulam and el!;~where In due conrse as funds 
PCrIDltted. '. . , 

Anotherresolntion reqnested the Government to grant at least Rs. aoo annnally 
for the expenses of the delegates to the All-India Women'. Conference. 

The Conference came to a clo.e with an appeal by the Preeident for greatsr or
ganised elfort and propaganda in the oause of women's nplift. 

The Andhra Womens' Conference 
The Andbra Women's Conferenoe oommenced at Guntnr on the 30th. November 

1935 with prayers by the girl students of the looal "Sarada Nikethana", after which 
Mrs. M. V. Iiagagr.evarao, President of the Reception Committee, welcomed the 
delegates to the oonference. 

Sbe narrated ·the historioal imporlanoe of Gnnlnr Distriotand recalled the pthart 
played by women like. NayaIrnralu, Manohala Rndrammodevi and others on e 
battlefield in defence of the freedom of their. oountry. She also referred to the 
famous Buddhist Stopas Bnd the University of Amaravati in Guntur Distriot and 
s~id that the history of Guntnr District reminded every one of the ancient glory of thde 
Andbrae. Adverting to present-day problems, she oondemned the <lowry system an 
deplored that even among highly educated people this acoursed practioe had Dot yet 
~en given -up. She observed that there wowd be no real social progress until it was 
discarded. She oondemned untouchability, and exhorted the women to dedioate themselves 
to tbe great task of remo.ving this sooial evil as It could b. acoomplished earlier by 
Women than by men. , 

PreaideDtial Addreao 
Dr. (Miss) K. Atchamamba· then delivered her presidential address. She said 

that ~e present educational system in our country both for boys and __ girls was very 
defechve. S~e spoke at length on the edncatioD of girls. No diJIerence need be 
made, she said, lietween boys and girls so far as primary education WBB ooncerned. 
It was essential that girls abould be trained from the outset in hygIene, disoipline, 
physical culture and in self-expression. Primary sohools must have an 8tmosphe~8 
of. love, beanty and joy. The parents most not be content with sending thelf 
ohtldren to schools as a means of 8SQope from their frolics at home.. On the other 
haud they abould always take oontinnous interest in their progresa and learn to live 
in the same atmosphere as ohildren. I • 

Higher eduoation was necessary for women. By ..eduoation was meant not merely 
re.din~ and writing bnt the ability to gain knowlOd~e and employ it for the welfare 
of eoolet". If edncation for girls ended at the prllIlary slage they would soon have 
to e~ter family life or sit idle and in either oase their growth would be stunted both 
physloally and menially. Throngh higher eduoation women had soope and time for 
mtelle.lnal development. 

Referring to marriage, abe said that in the . West the marriage of a girl was her 
own ooncer:n~ Parents had nothing to do with it. Aooording to their conventions 
boys a~d. glrls would meet at dance parties, dinners, social funotioDs, at schools or 
umverslties and make their ohoice of partners in life and then Inform their 
parents of It wbowould approve of it. Even If they did not approve the couples 
would have their own way. The defect of this system was that generalI" the boy 
:::. the giT! did not (and oonld Dot) have adeqnate nnderstsnding of each other's 

paramenia and .oIrcumslanoea. Only aItsr they started Iif. fogether did they 
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Jearn about tbeir temperaments" and short-oomings. Hence tbe divoroe oases of 
whioh so man] were reported from the West. 

But tbe Hmdu system of marriage went to tbe other extreme. Marriage here 
was tbe sole conoern of the parents and tbe girl had no part in it, tbough in reoent 
times the wishes of the girls were in some oases consulted. These were only a 
fortunate few. The influeuoe of Western ideas had brought about a ohauge in the 
outlook of boys aud ·there was a confliot between tbe two systems which was 
resultiDIf in great miser:;. She said that both the Western aud the Indiao systems 
of marriage were not right and syntbesis of both shonld be made in a way that 
promote our ideals and the welfare of sooieh. 

Referring to the question of divoroe, she said tbat divorce wonld undoubtedly 
help those unfortunate women who were put to intolerable snJI.rings by their 
husbands. Under the Hindu .system there was no right for the wife even to live. 
apart from a oruel and tyrannical bosband exoept with his consenl If he sued for 
the custody of his wife she would be delivered into his haods by the- Courts. If 
there should be a means of esca~e from this helpless position the only way was 
divorce. It was necessary, she said, to work for securing the law of divorce placed . 
on the statute-book.as early as possible although some might say that such a law 
wonld often be abused. But everi good institution oonld be abased and if the law 
of divoroe was tarned into an evil in some oases tbe fanlt lay not witb the law but 
with the people who abused it. 
- Turning to the right of inherilanoe of property. the President said tbst property 
bas great significance in the ~esent SOOIai oonditions in India. The position and 
honour that boys enjoyed in Rindu Booiety were due to the faot tha( the,. oonld 
inherit property.. She pleaded for the graot of tbe right of inherilanoe to women 
on the same basiS as mOD. 

Under God's will, Me went OD women's noble destiny was to beoome a mother 
Motherhood meaot rearing of ohildren and monldiug them mte individualB who would 
take their proper place in sooiety. Every woman shonld fnlfil.her great duty bf de
voting completely her powers, Intelligence aud Jove granted to her by the Ahrughty 
for the production of a worthy generation. Creation of the human race and mouldi~ 
it into perfection are the twin tasks with whioh only women had been oharged by 
God. [t was very .... y to see what an im~ortant role wome-n had to play in sooiety. 

Turning to the social and politioal lIDportance of women, slie wondered how 
women had oome to possess an inferiority oomp1ex. It had taken a deep root In our 
count~ and however eduoated and advanoed our women were they were not able to get 
rid of the oomplex Ibat the,. were inferior to men. It was DO wonder tbst it shonld be 
so in our oountry where even men were in bondage. . 

B~ealring about the rights of women she .asked: 'Were not eveD SODS of men, 
who looked upon women as slaves, ohildren of slaves 1'1 She could not understana. 
women demaodiDI1 and figbtiDi with mon for equal rigbts whe-n they should olaim 
them as their buth rights. Who are men", ahe asked, "'to grant rights to the 
women? These rights are our own. To learn these are our own rights and having 
learnt that, to exercise them is our du?'. As in the case of our country's freedom 
we are asking others for our freedom Without realising that it is in our own hands. 
Freedom can be won by those who have the will aod ability to win it and not by 
those who beg for it As the adage says what is inborn lasts for ever and what is
learnt from others lasts only for the time being, and how long can we hope to retain 
a freedom that is a gift to us? And how long can we enjoy It ? We must feel that 
freedom is Godlike and freedom is Heaven itself and ~ to aohieve it." . 

She exhorted women to work strenuouslI for winning the freedom of their country 
along with their- own social emanoipation. She recalled the glorious part played. by 
women in India, Andhrades8 in particular, in the last civil disobedience movement 
and claimed that women alone have the power to make a great nation. 

She concluded her speech- with a survey of the women's movement In the West 
aud how they obtainad iruffrage in England uud Germany during the Great Wor of 
1914. It was onl,. in Russia, sbe said, that women eDjoyed perfect "')uality with men 
and occupied positions of high houonr. They possessoo full rights WIth men in their 
country. She referred to the position of women in modern Germany and ItalYl 

after 
the rise of Hitler and Mussolinit who advocated that woman's place was only n the 
home, aod said that she oonld not prophesy the future of women In these laodB. . 

The Conference then discussed a numb ... of resolutioDS. After a good deal of 
discussion, tbe Conference passed a reaolution favouring co-eduoation. 
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With a view to obliterating illiteraoy the Conf.renoe urged the looalboarda to in
troduce at onoe compulsory eduoation for children. 

The Conferenoe suggested that the vernaoular should he the medium 01 instruction 
in scbool. end urged that only women shonld b. employed .. teaohers in el.mentary 
scbools. The authorities of scbools w.re requested to provide for the teaching of 
Hindi. 11 was resolved to orgenis. travelling libraries to spread eduoation among 
adult women. The Government w.re r.quesled to start on. high sohool for girls in 
each district aud a s.parale first grade oollege for women in Andhred~ .. 

. When the Conferenoe reass.mbled on the n.xt day. the ht. December 1935, 
the half-learly ro)lort 01 the work don. in the province both in respeot 01 .ducationaI 
.and soolal actiVIties by the Andhra Provinoial Women's Conference was presented 
by Srimathi M. Kamolamma Secretary 01 the fltanding Committ... Th. report 
slated that muoh could not b. don.· during the y.ar as the attention of most of the 
workers was direoted towards oollecting funds for the relief of the famine-stricken people 
of the Ceded districts. Unlike in previous years, in the past year Distriot and Taluq 
Conferences were held in almost all the districts of Andhredesa end the messag. of 
the All-India Wom.n's Conferenc. was amply propagoled. . 

• Condol.nc. resolutions touohing the d.mis. of Mr, G. K. n.vedar and the danghter 
of Sri Ponaka Kenakamma w.r. passed. Th. Conferenc •• xpr .... d its, gratification at 
the speedy recov.ry of Mrs. Kamala Nehru. . i 

Tile Conferenoe appealed to men end wom.n 01 ADdhradesa to work for the reali-
sation of a separate ADdhra Provinc.. _ , 

A resolution deprecating the way in whioh ... n educated p.rsons w.r. trying to 
.vad. the Barda Act was 8Iso passed. Th. Conf.renoe cond.mned the move to 1:et the 
Barda Aot amended so as to lower the legal minimum marriageabl. age of a girl to 12 
and app.aled to the Governm.nt to see lliat the Iagal minimum was raised to 16. 

Th. l:onforenc. requested the Gov.rnm.nt BO to amend tho Hindu Law as to ac
cord the same treatment and punishment to a man wlm married a second wifo even 
~hiJe his wife was living as ,vas now acoorded to women who married a seoond person 
while her husband was living. This resolution was moved and passed in the place 
of the resolution usually paased at .very conf.r.nc. pr.vioosly held making the 
divorce law applioable to women. 

Th. Conf.renc. appealed to men and women to abolish 'pnrdba" and untouohability. 
Th. Conferenc. pleaded for ednlt suffrage for men end wom.n and for joint .18000-

rates in the future constitution. 
Th. Conf.r.no. r.quested the Government to ta~. immediate st.ps to am.nd Ibe 

Hindu Law so as to .ndow the right of inheritance of the fath.r's prop.rty on women 
also. . 
. Afler a f.w mOre r.Bolntions app.a1ing to women to take to the r.vival of village 
lDdustries, to organise orpbanages and to aboJis~, the system of giving dowries to 
bridegrooms, were pass6(l, the Conferenoe terminated. with the conolnding remarks of 
the President. _ 



All India Oriental Conference 
The eighth session of theAll-India Oriental Conference was held at Baugaloro on 

29th. December 1935 under the presidency of Dr. 8. Krishnaswami Iyengar. 
Dr. E. P. ~Ica/f.. The-ChanceUor, Mysore University, and Chairman of the 

Reception Committae, welcomad the delegates. In the oourse. of his speech, he 
said :- ' 

Mysore is to-day an iraportant oentro of oriental learning, where the older and 
the newer onltures find common ground, each receiving its mead of recognition both 
from the onltivated pnblio and from the State. 

The older onltute is conserved- in numerons pathasalas and' other Institutions, . 
whioh provide facilities for higher studies of the trilditional type in Senskrit, Kannada, 
Persian, Arabic, Oriental Medioine and Astronomy. 00. the other hand, research of· 
the mOre modern kind Is carriad on in the University and in.othar foundations, not
ably in the Mythio Sooiety of BaogaIore. -

The M)'IIore University, whioh, though one of the very first of the teaching Uni
vorsities in India, is yet one of the yonngest of Indian Universities, has a1resdy 
achieved a oonsiderable amount of standard work in oriental lesrnln~. Among its 
institutions are two devoted to pure oriental researoh. These are the OrIental Library 
and the Archaeologioal Survey of the Government of the State. ' Both of these whioh 
were formerly independent government departments. are now managed by University 
Professors under the admimstrative oontrof of the Universi~. " 

The fnootion of the Oriental Library is to seek out and preserve from destrnotlon 
the multitnde of valuable mannsoripts soattered about the oonotry1tj

many of which 
have, b:t prooess of tin;te, f~en into. the· J;1ands of. owners of U e appreciation 
of the literary and antiquanan value of their possesslOua. Such ooUeotad manuaoripts 
are snbjected to careful enmination; and those of special .interest are publishad in 
Qritioal editions. The Oriental Library has a1resdy resouad from oblivion over eleven 
thousand manuscripts, among them copies of unpublished works of great antiquity 
and value. The Library haS also published about a hnndred works in Sanskrit ana 
Kanneda. • 

The Arohaeologioal Department Is an older institution than the Universil)" of 
whioh it now forms a part. Its chief conoern Is with the construction of the lost 
history of the oonolty from epigraphioal material. In addition the Department gives 
expert advice on the conservation of anoient monuments to the State, numbering 
over two hnndred of each of whioh It has made a detailad survey. The Department 
has lately broken new gronod (it wonld be more appropriate to say very old ground) 
in the excavation of its sites of two forgotten oities. . 
, One of the features of this .... ion of the Conference is a small exhibition of 

antiqnities, which, I f.el sure, will prove of great general interest. 
Yon will find .n Mysore and round about, many things to see • and, if I may say 

so, not a few to admire, representing each of the oulture whioh here find a meeting 
point. I would urge yon to avail yourselves of such faoitities as we have been able to 
provide, and as you feel able to take advantage of, to acquaint yourselves with "hat 
this very interesting region has to show ; and I uust that, when the time cqmes for 
us to part and go our several w~ yon may have some reason to regard these few 
days in Mysore as not ill-spent and not without profit and pleasure. 

'Two YtIV ...... '. 0 ...... 0 8LDcJr 
His Highn .... ths Y"varaja of M, ..... . thell delivered the opening address in the 

course of which, HiI Highness said: , 
When I became aware of the scope of your endeavoura, I stood aghast at the Im

mensity 'of it. Reading a short while 'WI an aoooant of the Sohool of Oriental Studies 
ill London, I found It was said that .t was one of the marvel.· of the Ednoational 
.ystem in England that it hod been found possible there to organise courses in Ilearly 
~:i'Z languages, as well as in history, law and Eastern ciIlture, to find a hi~hly 
qt . ad staff for each of them, and to make provision for research in addition 
to the numerous oourses of instruction. This, however, is only a portion of the 
task whioh you have set yourselves. If I noderstand It aright, you regard nothing 



in the whole scope of human knowledge as foreign to you, provided only that it 
has an oriental flavour. 

It is hardly for a: layman to saggest the lines Oil'· which aU·thIs great mass 'Of 
materiiII should' be further. developed.' ·But··I·should ,lilte to 'invlte your atteutiou 
to two" poUim which seem fa 'be of -greaf' importance. - The 'first -Is "the- writing ,n-a 
history of Southern India that will make tlie gre.t Empires of the psst live ag.in 
io.,th~, :visipn of; _the, .qoIIlIQ-OJl ~n i .,and. the.s~ond, th.e revival C!f_some o~ the 
wonderfulhandicr.fts,.9f w.W.ch .. th~ . past •• !J.ow~such.bunW!nt .• e>:I~"-'l>.@.Ild,.9L 
which those that survive are IiVlDg perilously IU an Indifferent worlil . • 
.. While ·the· hIstory of" Aryan' iule in Indi.· has' been told, with comparative 

completeness, 'and 'OOveIS'i>" great·· deal of .. Northern . India;' there' still."emaius·much· 
of uncertainty regarding the history of the South, even in wh.t are co_only' 
des.ribed.~ ... historicaJ ,times. .:Fnrther"""",.vatiollB . .and,. further ·rose.robe ... and a 
re-reading.of· the JIiJldn."epios:.and,ctile..Yedas m,ths Iight;of:modem rese.rch,· may.: 
open np wonderful vistas of history and:, disen.tangle. from,., the , lagends ..• fold .the; 
historiCal· truth ,. which, is ' "fte",.· mure mar.vellous .. than .the legends .themselves.. The 
elfoot .• ·.f· the .Aryanlnvasion' ,on :,the , Inhabitants .. oof. Southern India,·.with .the .oonse.: 
quentintertwinint!: of ;,oults;and .beliels,: .. the.elfeot.of,the.impacLDf one •. oivilisation,. 
OD- ,another,. ~tha :.orlglIt.~. and ... gr:o.wtht . .of, the. castell system, . alL :these·_ ,are ·matters. 
which h.ve still to be seen as • collected whole In.. a.· gmat .. history .whlch ","abe .. •• 
logy,. anthropology; ; philology, 'epigraph,,·, .and: ."thnolog;!:.; ,mn.stc.oombine,·to produce. 
That isa taIIk which would defeat any.,oDne,,!IUln,.bnt IUS jn$! .in sncha.conlerence· 
... this that a gronp' canc·heuformed.· .. whiob.. ,.oan .set.lo..work,.,to·,tsoki&:tha problem.: 
as a who]e(',"····" ~ .. ; ..... .:.. ~- . :.1 .• ~" .•. • .. ···1 ;.. :.: .,,-.1.1 ,--',;'1: I.!J ;'''. h'-. ~~. v;.J :; •. _ < •• ,: •• :.- - ••• 

" In. d .. ling ·with,,: the . "" .. tion:" of handicrafts, cI .should 'like !fust.hot.:aI1.1n .make. 
referenoe ~ the. loss· .. hloli. .. has ... befanen ,.the. cause of. orientaL,seholarship",throngh 
the de.th of th.t gra&too:sohoIar.; ·Dr •. ··E •. ,B., HaveU.·" .. His .•• rvices,.,to:,,·Indiani 
history.and to Indian . ·art. care .too c well:Jmown_·~ . .y.on to :need .any .emphasis at: my 
h.~ds,. Eutther. was ,,!,e .• pher. oOof ... h1a .. work .. : .. hiob.. ds '!'Ot so.fuUy: """'OgruBed.; 
This was his ~t. sOIVlce .. iD.attempting .• to .. restore to.th ..... 'proper p1aceln the. 
artistla.Uf6.' Of ,the nation the, . aDCient...,handiomftsc: Of" thi .... "'!ll1n1ry •• "I,.,thlok ther." 
is-no waY'in which we-can. better .serve.bis. memory.~,.thnn. by .considering the, means. 
by . whloh· , the .. revival ,of, :OIU"3JlCient.: artistio .. handiorafls.'.c.n, he .,mosl speedily· 
achieved. That, I take It, Is again one of the "problems whiuh It ia appropriate .for a 
conforence·lik •. this:1<> dl .......... SmneoDf 11ll ,are,apt ,to.llIace·. to .. narrow a·meaning· 
on the words 'oriental stodies'. We .• re apt to. tre.t t1iem Sa thongh they .. had. no. 
bearing-.oD.the present . .or on the .. cfD.tuM';" .to' r~rd-'I.B9.~·.ends;is.thelD8elves' . .Jthe JiDds 
rev •• led by ,historical: r .... rch..'or· : by., cArobaeology,. J theubeauties .. discovered '. iD' 
anoient .literature! aud in,;·ancient .. art., . .l. would .... venture .. to.soggest:that .one :way.: 
in, .. whioh. oriente! ,soholarshil' .. oan.tind.a.larg"", following. and ... meet .. biger;need. 
than .. it· do ... , .at pNSent !a.. by •. tracing .th. pr ........ by whichcowe heve.!ost· m&Ur 
ol.our· thiDlN·· of,.b .. uty, ... al)d".by 'endeavouring" to.' bring. back, whereve~ that. is. 
possible, som.thing of the anoient-. splando1ll'. and ;the..'artistio ,,,harm .ot .Ibe. 
oriental.oratts ..... ".w .:.:.: ~:.., ... ; ....... :) -:...,:;~, L .... : •.•. ~ • : ••• j" ,.' 'j,';,". : '" .' .. ,.,,1 

Whil. we hope.1o . learn. ·mnch:.from, you,·.we hopo;.that .there· da.also.;,much. 
that YOUI may Jearn 'from ,our coantry..,~of .. Mvso~,,'We •. hava. cromlechs,.dolm6ns .and 
rode stone • Implements belonging to· .the, paleolithio: ,.age", There" are c many, b .. uti·. 
fuI spots assoclilted with. the .. great &uskrit.· epics •. · It· ...... ,., Rama'. arrow that mad. 
a great fissure tnthe . .Yadogirl ,hIII~ . The._ waterfall; at Ohunohank.tte .enshrines ,tb. 
hath of. Sita..TreditiOll telIaua that.thEll B.bsbndsn ,hiUs.were formed .. from. a portion 
of the Sanjlva monntaia,. which· fell. Irom.the hands·of Hanuman. ash .. was· fiying to 
restore Lakshman •. ,to...conscionsn .... :.Bhlma,;'th .... terrible,· •. tore, Bakasunl.Jo.·lwain. 
on the French-Rocks, and slew Hidimb. on. the Chitradurga. The sage Gautam. 
performed penanoe on a rock In tbesacred{laavery"Il ..... S.ringap.tsnl, while Agasty. 
had .•. hermi~.at XaIIlO!l. .:ol'arasurama ·.had·".one, At ·Nanjaogud, .Jama,dagoJ, at 
Ohandraguttl and Risyaaringa at Srlnger!. In· th~ historioal p.erio.d, we. have records 
01 the . I\!aurylUl. and· aatavabana. Empires '; ,ot . the wars l!etweOll .. tho· Pall.vas . and 
the Chelokyes,.betweou' th .... .Raysal .. ·.nd, .the;. Yad,vas, .. It,.was .. aminis""r.of .th~ 
Ganga ~prifo th.tgava" 1lB .. ,the largest. monolithio .. stalnt",. IQ .. the 1 world,. the. 
Gomota QIlage., W .. h.ve"rolios .. to .. , Qf .. the ... Vljay.nagara Empire,., .. of:.too ,. rule 
of B!iapu~ aod Golkonda, . of..the .. Moghal governorship. a~ .. Sira and .. ofthe Mel .. ~tta 
Jagbirs at .. BaogoIore.aod lI:..olar •. ,The . oi~ Of Seringapntem;has .. his\ory,·ab:.tobing 
~_~ngb" 1110 ... ,.an<l.lU1der ,the, .i4ySOIQo.KiDgdoQLhecBDIG a gro.t oentre 
Q.l A'WlUfOUfj\._ .. _'J. .I-
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We can show yon also tbe ~premi.r monastery of tbe gr.at Sankaracharya at 
Sringeri, tho ,place where the large·hearted Ramanuja fonnd' asylum from the perse
cution of bis "king, many mathas founded in pursuance of the tenets of the devon t 
Madhvn, and many relios of the reformer Basavesvara. Our Oriental Library can 
show you over 11,COO valuable manuscripts, and DIU Archreological Department has 
published more than 10,(00 inscliptions and are cODserving some 200 anoient monn
ments. Nor Bre we altogether neglectfnl of the modern arts. Here IOU wiU fwd 
master musicians like Vidvans SubbaIlDAt Vssndev8cbarya and Muthiah Bhagavathal', 
who have won the admiration of Southern India., while the Indian stlles of llaintiog 
and soulpture have also their hO!loured representatives in. artis~ 0 fame like Mr. 
K. Venkatappa and Mr. Siddalingbaswami. Our technical institntions are doing what 
the:r can to revive the ancient oraftsmanship and to develop in modern work au 
anCIent si~)licitv of form and design. 

In conclusion; Ladies and Oentlemen\ I should like to remind YOU that we in 
My~ore feel that we can claim a share In Jour learned President, wfio is himself a 
Mysorean Rnu has spent a large pal't of his distingnished. career in Lhe service of the 
State. I am stlre tliat while he will prove a most able controller of your delibera
tions h. will. if you ask him, make • no ~Iess efficient guide to the places of beauty 
and historical interost which I hav~ co~mended to you. 

Prolidential Adclre •• 
, After a short musical programmehDr. Kn'shnasUJami I,Iengar delivered '-his pre .. 
sidential address, in the COUfse of w ioh he said: -

Just about a century ago, it was a well-kno\vn sa:ying, and eminently expressive of 
the truth, that Inllian History proper really be~n With Alexander's invasions. Nar .. 
rowly considered, it still perhaps remains true in . regard to precisely dated history; 
the progress made however, has filled in and oarried back the history of India, by 
at least a tbous8nd years, SQ. that it may now be &iaid even in respect of dated history, 
that we can carry it back to the fourte~nth, oentury before Christ. This is ,peculiarty 
true in the e11'ort' at understanding the real growth of Indian civilisation and culture 
which indeed is perhaps the ultimate aim or history properly understood. 

Reseal'ch work in this whole field started with being gl'eatly philological and has 
been growing to be 'pel"ha~s more precisely archaeological. • It has, in a Inter stage of 
development grown lDto historical enquiries proper, culminating in the slow but surB 
building up of the stages of history. 

The first and foremost item in this work which requires mention hera is one of 
which we 'Owe the first glimpses, very imperfectly understood at the time to OUf first 
gl'oot archaeologist, Sir Alexander Cunningham, in the early seventies of the last cen
tury. He discovored on the site of what has since becomo the famous Hnrapa in tlte 
Punjab some old son.1s bearing representations of animals and certain signs wbich. 
were not then understood; but it was known that tho signs on the seals showed some 

,considerable resemblauce to those unearthed in the regions of Mesopotami~ where 
archaelogical worl\ of a serions oharacter had been going on for some time, Acciden
tal discoveries on the site of Hohenjo-Daro in Sind Jed to systemntic excnvations. and 
that necessitated systematic work on tho site of Harnpa itself, and tbe two together 
have opened beioro os 8 now world in tho ancient history of India, taking us almost 
by a jump over bvo millenniums from the period down to wbich we believed we hnve 
had some knowled'!'&. that is the period of early Aryan oivilisation in India. The 
general features of t11e ci~ilisation laid bare in the Indus region by tho spade of the 
archaeologist does not take us to the very beginning of it, It seems well-niglt impos
sible that we oan ever reach to its bet!innings in this particular re«ion. In point of 
general character there is considerable similarit:r betweel! this civdisat~on and t~at of 
which we had some knowledge for some years In the. region of Near Asu •. 

MOIIrNJODARA .urn IIA.RAPPA ExCA.VATIO~ 

An investigation carried on in the light of the characters on the Mohenjo-Daro and 
Harapa seals, in tho study of the punch-marks on coins and marks ur.n various other 
objects of a similar character scatiel'oo all over India and particular y in the reiGo of 
the Dll;khan, seem~ to hold ou~ some hope at a possible coonection be~ween tbe lOdliS 
script and the various marks 10 the marked potter~l and upon the COlDS, ew. Let us 
hope that more work in this lioe would give us tne necessary connecting liok at 
least within India as a result of this and similar el1'orts, apart from what the future 
may bring in Mesopotamian .~oav.tio!lS to throw light npon this partioular qu •• tion. 

. 49 
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Extending our vision north-west-wards the years of the new century ha~ shown . 

much useful activity and great results. The most remarkable BOhievements of arah",o
logical activity in this direction have been shown b)' the three expeditions undertaken 
on behalf of ilie Government of India by Sir Aural Stein. Almost a dozen important 
centres of oulture which onoe must have been, for this region, flourishing settlements 
have been unearthed, and a great mass of well-preserved archaeological material has 
been recovered, in a remarJuibly good condition of preservation, thanks to the dryness 
of the atmosphere prevailing over the region. This mass of material actnally provided 
docnmeuts of great value in all departments of art and culture, and shows the inter
acting inflnences of Indian, Iranian, N.ear-Aaiatio and Chinese oultures in this great 
corridor of Asia. 

In addition to these, perhaps the most importsnt of the results of these varions 
expeditions is the light it throws npon the BOoounts of some of the most eminent 
among tho travellers of the world, particularly the famons Chinese traveller Hiuen 
T'ssng and the Venetian traveller Maroa Polo. In re~ard to both of them Sir Aurel 
Stein found material to confirm obsoure points of their narratives, and put beyond a 
donbt the reliability of both of these travellers as to the truth of their narratives. 
From the point of view of India, this gives ns the course of outspread of Indian cul-· 
tnre perhaps, in the most important and widest of its channels. 

INDIAN Cm.T1JRB IN lNoo-CmN .. 
Carrying ouraelves BOroas the whole of India to the opposite extremity, we find 

another fruitful field where early Indian cultnre has had a great expansion and flour
ished for over a thousand year at least.. in fnll vigour and glory. This region for our 
purposes may be oonsidered in two paris, whioh also have a certain amount of justifi
cation in geography, thongh the development of actnal Indian cultnres does not exhibit 
anything that IDlglit be oalled different. The continental portion generally described as 
Farther India or geographically Indo-Chinese Peuinsula, briefly Indo-China, is one, 
and the group of islandS, whioh together are called Indonesia as a convenient . designa
tion, oonstitntes the other. The history of Indian oultnre in these parts have had a 
pretty similar course and froctified in similar developments. ExammiDg this cultural 
contact. the most important item that influenced seems to be religion, and the earliest 
evidenoe so far available seems to indicate the coming in of the worship of Siva and 
Saivism of the South Indian ~e. What is p'erha~s more than this, the soript of the 
earliest inscriptions both in the countries of Indo-China and the islands extending as 
far as the easternmost limits of Borneo is, as has been satisfactorily demonstratei:l, a 
form of pallava-grantha, the ~e being Sanskrit. 
. From the dawn of the Christian era do,!n to the ninth century we could ~e o~ly 
unperfectly the course of development of hIStory. In the latter period the dOIDlDating 
feature of the history becomes the Sailandra empire, and latter on the Cho)a-Sailen41'a 
struggle for supremacy. With the Sailendra history is intimately' tonnected the rIse 
to ~ower of Java or more properly Sumatra-Java. With the faU of the Sailendras 
begins the Islamisation of the r~on by the transf'" gradually of the Eastern Chinese 
trade from the hands of the natives of India in the Peninsula to those of Arabs who 
gradually managed to get all the trade in their own hands and ultimately overran the 

. Whole of Indonesia. Notwithstanding the insoriptions published. so far and the accum
ulation of ~ considerable mass of material of various- kmds ultimately helping in the 
reconstruction of the history of this part, the actual region comprismg the empire of 
~endras in its early history, and of what is generally known as the empire ~f Sri 
V:'lay~ cannot be regarded as yet a matter beyoud all dispute. Recent efforts 10 the 
direct!o.n seem to hOld out promise of a successful solution of this diffioulty, and an 
expedition sent out, thf!lu~1i the fiDanci~ assistance .of His Highness the .Oaekwar of 
Baroda, .eems ~ be brmglDg welcome hght npon thIS part of Sailendra hIStory. If a 
sbrewd guess IOIgbt be hazarded, the trend of the evidenoe seems to .how that the 
Indian owtural conquest, if it may be so described seems to have been ill the region 
of!funan. qh!""pa and later on Cambodia (Kambula), aud Mr. Wales' reoent arohmo: 
lo!\,cal expedltio'!- seems to. raise the hope that. we have-to look for the empi!" of Sn 
V'laya, at least!" the earher part of history, ID the Malaya PeninsuJs. If It should 
prove to be so, It must be the expansion of this to take into it the islands, ~articu1arly 
~tra and Java, that must have given rise to the later Sri Vijaya ordinarily located 
~n Sumatra, the most important. oe~tre and headq.uarters of which had become .J!,va 
~a.ftenyards. The other alte~n~tl ve IS that the Sr. Vijaya of Sumatra is the ongmal 
l.m.p~mal headquar~ra,. ~d It IS the expansion of this that brought about the name be
nwven to llie Sn Vllaya across tha Straits. That however is matter for the final 
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~ettIe,!,.n! of wbioh we may bave to wait for the sncoessful terminalion of this 
Investigation. - , 

Tbe .arly history of the island region, conveniently described as Indonesi.. has 
had a more or less similar history of a lJoionising and a civilising mission by the 
Hindu Brahmans in particular . 

. But in Indo-China and the islands alike this offspring of Indian oultore and oivili
salton bas bed its growth and development almost from the b.~ning of tbe Christian 
era-it may be that we are able to carry it a couple ef oenturles earlier-down to the 
fourteenth, nay even to the fifteenth, century. . 
. ~ec~nt Siamese .history and pres.nt day Siamese institutions alike sbow tbat their 
Institutions are entirely Indian In character; we might even go the length of saying 
Indo-aryan as modified by South India; and notwithstanding much valuable work 
which h~ heen done recently by Dr. Wales in two publioations of his 'Siamese Stale 
Ceremomes, and Anoient Siamese Government and AdministratioDt the subject requlres 
study from the Indian side for a full understanding. 

LoOAnON OP VIJAYA,'S EYPmB 
Before taking leave of this topio • refereDce to the points of interest that call for 

immediate consideration may not be quite out of place; we referred to the 
oharacter of the 'Sailendra empire, and left the question whether the empire, 
really belonged to the peninsula or to the islands. An early Tamil olassic 
refers to the imports into the great port of Kaveripa ttinam at the mouth 
of the Kaveri\ and refers to those commodities which came from Ceylon and the 
Farther East ID theso terms :-Ilaltu Unavum and KaIabettn Akkamum. These Tamil 
expressions have a meaning whioh, in the aotual context, seem specifioally intended, 
and offer a cla.liOSifioation of the imports in r~ to this partioular ~ion. The first 
expression would mean the food artioles from Ceylon (IJam.), and things constituting 
we&1th from Kalaham. This would ipso facto imply that the _general artioles of im
port from Ceylon were foodstuffs while the imports from a Kalaham, where It should 
have been, were composed of atioles of commeroial value; in other words, things 
intended for sale and making profits on. Ilam of course is the well-known Ceylon. 
The identifioation of KalahBm, at least so far as Tamil literature is conoerned, is olear 
to the extent that it is the same·.as Kadaram of the Tamil .. or Kataba of the Sanskritists. 
Kalaham could be located in the island of Samatra-of course Samatra could be easily 
Yavadvipu-then the problem would be at an end, All foreigners who have given us 
any details of the reglon seem to refer to Kalaham at the Malay peninsula as the chief 
port and this port is sometimes oalled Keda or Kala. If KaIabem played suoh an 
lJDPortant part in the commerce of the region it would normally be the point of oom
munioation of oommercial shipping for the exchange of commodities and, bearing. 
in mind the general description of the commodities imported from ijIere we 
may perhaps be justified in taking it that KaJaham was the ohief port of call 
for oommeroial shipping, If the region set over aga1nst it extending across to the 
Gulf of Siam, half way up whioh is the Bay of Bandon, with a capital Sri Vija!a 
(Weng Sra), and if the name for that territory be Giri-Rashtr&, as a river is 
said to beat that name, could we regard the region of the Malay peninsula set behind 
Takol .. wWch is said to be the modern Takuapp, and Kala or Keda to the Gulf of 
Siam as the ori~nal kingdom of Sri Vijaya, the expansion of which into the Island of 
Sumatra thon giving rise to a Sri Vijay ... of Samatra? I leave it there for further 
investigation. 

This brief survey of tbe outspread of Indian oulture indicates most olearly that 
Indian studies have to be prosecuted, in all departments alike, both from an external 
and from an internal point of view. While various agencies may be making their 
own contribution from the outsid~ have we done our part of it to the extent 
called for? 

RELIOIOUS INrLUENCB 

In our brief survey of the expansion of Indian culture, while these two streams 
show muoh that may be similar, they still exhibit fundamental differenoes in character. 
It is a question of the outspread of Indian oulture aU round, that is, in all Ua 
departments, religion, art, Jiteratnre\ etc. The northern ~xpansion naturally takes on 
the oharaot_r of the spread of Sanskrlt la~e and the Mahayana form of Buddhist 
religion. The other features oonnected wlth this expansion are certainly directly 
under the tnflnence of this Mahayauism. So whatever features of Hindu culture may 
be traoed here would be coloured to a great extent by this dominating inlluence. 
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ln the south-east, on the contrary; we seem to begin with the outspread of Hinduism/ 
that is, Brahminism modified into a wider cult 8Dd exhibiting ibislf in the forms 0 
variOllS Bhakti schools, primarily the .worship of Siva and Vishnu, Bnddhism, both 
Hinavana and Mahayana, comes in later. And even so the Mahayana is perhaps 
the -greater influence in these parts. But that infiuence jg- distinctly later and 
CaD definitely be stated" to begin somewhere about the seventh century of the 
Christian era. In dealing with the religious history of India we ought to remember 
we are not dealing with a counEry. with a compu1sory State religion, with a unifor-

, mity of belief and- a certain conformity demanded as a consequence. Even in respeot 
of the philosophical schools, the evidence before us is a q,uestion'" of schools~ not 
of one school dominating the rest. If that fundamental position is given the weight 
due to it, it would not at all be ditlicalt to understand iliat the developments could 
be simwtaneous and almost for the same reason, a reason inherent in the constitution 
of the people themselves. The masses could not be philosophical-minded, and be able 
to follow in J}ractice the fine differences that philosophy mi~ht choose to make in 
respect of prmoiple or doctrine . .A. philosophical religion satisfying to the elite is 
not likely to satisfy the needs of the more general publio, and there must be need, 
side by side, therefore for a something that would satisfy the average spiritual need 
of humanity. Di1ferences in religion therefore of a radioirJ kind like this would seem 
to result from the aotun! constitution of the people, and such definite influences as we 
oan b'ate from literature seem to support thiS view. . 

In the ~utspread of Hinduism into Indo-China and Indonesia we find the trans
plantation of !lIe same early pl'inciples of the newly developing Hinduism into a 
new milieu exactly in the manner m which ,that principle perhap,s, in a slightly 
earlier stage, had been transplanted to South India Itself mto a similar ne'v mtlieu. 
There again is a parallelism in the devolopment of the two: the development of 
Indo-Aryan Hinduism in South India on the one hand, and the Farther India on 
the other. . 

NEED Fon RESEmcB 

These investigations exhibit Hindu culture showing a vitality for progress whiSh 
brought into its fold the vast extent of Asia, in fact all Asia, eXcclltmg the Islamlo 
countries and Siberia. It was probably the Muhammadan invasions that brought about 
ultimately the oession of Indian activities in this direction, and, 
left to themselves and detached from connection with India, 
these oultures gradually decayed and fell victim 'to more aggresive influeucos in the 
oow'se of the next th.ree or four oenturies-invasions of new people in Indo-China 
and Islamic penetration in Indonesia. Notwithstanding the great volume of work 
done elsewhere and by other agenoies it would seem Incumbent upon India itself to 
make earnest efforts, wcll-co-ordinated and properly directed, to recover the whole 
vast extent of this ,culture with n view to gaining a more thorous-b understanding of it, 
if for nothing else. It is then that we are likolf' to be in a pOSition to appraise tho 
inllucl!ce fOI" good, that there was in the institutions that went into the formatiOI1 «;Jf. 
what IS called Hmdu ouitnre. It onght to be the primary function of an all-IudlO 
body like the Indian Oriental Conference to turn its attention and devote- its energies 
to tllis noble task, The first essential would be the recovery of all the material sources 
that may throw light npon any particular part of this vast field. A.nthropological. 
arobao-'logical, bibliographical and historical effort must join hands, and provide as full 
and ruliable n conspoctus as we can possibly get. ArcbamloGicai activities 
threatened to cease, the momont that the spado had revealed somethmg unlooked for 
th!owine: lmexpected light in such large measure upon tlIe ancient civilisation of 
thiS anCient land. Very muoh more of it is needed and over various wen~marked 
blocks of territory within India, to make the results really more useful and provide 
us with reliablo information which is necessary for building conclusions upon the 
progress of human histor:y: in India. Where Government finds it diffioult

h 
private 

effort must be harnessed to the task. But in this case privata effort as to be 
or~anised private effort, and must be made, for useful res~tsl under expert direction. 
Bnnging about suoh a oombination might well demand attention h'om a body like the 
Indian Oriental <;onference. . . 

CASTE SYSTEM AND HmDUlS>I 

PerhalJS the time has arrived for a well co-ordinatod historioal efforts to under
~tand the caste syst~m as a whole with reference to any light it may throw upon Itt future fol' IndU\. The most important problem arising out of this would be 
\T ether the Indian caste system as suoh oan be put and end to to avoid the 
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variety even by the briDging abOl,t of revolntion. While one may wish that the 
oaste system went out of existence for our convenience and left Indian society unor" 
ganised with a view to giving it the shape that the ardent reformers would wish to 
give to it, the question before the serious student of Indian culture il whether it will 
go out of existenoe. The results of historioal study so far seem to indicate that, it 
will not. Then would arise the question whether there is any salvation for India, 
Hinduism and Hindu society as such. The most serious study of the subjeot is re· 
ql1ired to find, any Ii~ht that an elaborate and detailed studI of the system might pro
vide for us. If Hinau India under the caste system could have exhibited the vitality 
to spread its culture over all Eastern Asia into countries without anything answering 
to the caste system BYen, should the extinction of the caste system be made a funda
mental pre-requisite for any advance that India should make? 

This necessarily leads us to' the future of the religion of the Hindus-Hinduism as 
we understand it to-day. Has it any future before it, or has it become a really seri
ous question whether India should give up Hinduism amI adopt a religion more capable 
of promoting Indian unit,y, and, at this hour of the day, Indian nationalism wiUl all 
the attendant horrors wh10h the nstbnalistio world of the West is suffering from? 
Was not all the variety and the differenoe, with 8 weH distinguishable and readily 
soen unity of feelin.: and culture, reall! more desirable for the future of the world 
than the narro\v nationalism. of the 19th century which Europe is now doing its best 
to modify into some kind of internationalism? Here is quite a live practioal problem 
for even the student of dead literatw·e and materials of OuIture so much held up to 
ridicule. If anything like a clearer or better understanding of India of the present is 
desiredl has not the time come for a far more elaborate and detailed stuay: of the 
oultur8l history of the counb:y as a whole? In regard to the history of Indian cul
tttre in Further India those who have made 8 serious study of it seem to be reaching 
the unanimons conolusion that the progress of this cwtw-e stopped as the Dontact with 
,India ceased. though evan after three or four centuries of the adoption of' Isiamism., 
the cultural backgl'onnd has remained in Indonesia, essentially Indian and· Hindu. 
How are wo to account for the great vitality that Indian culture showed' elsewhere, 
aud if, for that vitality the inspiration came from India itself, what had happened to 
tho vitality of that Indian culture in India, that we should now regard it as almost a 
doad. cuUw'e that could be thrown away at will for the adoption of another?· For a 
proper understanding of this portion, a very -deel> and widespread study of t.he contact 
of Hindu India with Islamio culture in tho first wstance, and with European Christian 
oulture late,. would .. eem essential. 

NEED Fon CoLLECTION OE ANCI&.\"T LlTEBAtURE 

The effort that needs to be made now is, a constructive study of the whole, each 
seotion making its own contribution to tho building up of that whole. The first essen
tial to this is the colleoting together, in a form fit for uset. of the whole vast body of 
Indian Jiterahtre in all forms of its manifestation and deveJopment, 8 more systematio 
and elaborate effort at the searcb for and the cataloguing of and, as far as may be, 
the placing before the publio full information regarding wOl'b of literature in sanskrit 
and even of the vernacUlar languages wjth a view to this. There have been great 
efforts in the past· but to~day the work still remains imperfect and uncompleted. 
Instead of an effod at completing the various pieces here, there and everywhere, the 
effort might well be made to bring together the whole vast range of it npon one can
vas, It perhaps is a sign of the times that the University of Madras is attemptin~ to 
bl'ing out a Catalogus Catalogornm. of a more complete kind .than the one famiharly 
known by that name. It is to be hoped that they would have the means and tire 
material to carry it to oompletion as mdicated here. 

The next great department of work called for is that which would provide the 
corpus of the mass of inscriptions re1ating to Indian studies published here and 
elsewhere in various forms and in different languages made available in one great 
corpus. all the necessary critical study and revision being made with 8 view to the 
composition of this particular corpus. In this, as in the previous item, whother this 
synthetic work should supersede or merely supervene the individual and sectional 
work, is not perhaps a difficult matter to settlo. The efforts that are being made aud 
the work that is being actually carried on need not be disturbed, or put out of gear. 
A 11 that may go on. A great deal of valuable work has been dODe, and a great deal 
more perhaps could be done by the bodies and the individuals engaged in such work. 
For Iliat more encouragement ooght to be given to the bodi .. and individuali doing 
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the work and the farther work to be don. should b. so organised as to supplement 
these efforts, of course, except in oases wherever unnecessary duplication of work 
could be avoided and clear economy can be introduoed by abolishing dissipation of 
effort. 

FAOILmEB FOB STUDY 

L very mnch fear that there is no oentr. in India to which a good soholar can go 
and gain ready access to aU the most important works of reference bearing on any 
subjeot he may be at work ODe Of course there are a number of centres where this 
bibliographioal facility and maintenance of a oompleteJy equipped librarY.' is supposed. 
to be provided, particularly tlIa U Diversity centres. But a closer examination of the 
localities will show how very imperfect these very oentres are. It is to be wished 
that there were hi India at least ono centre. but three centres would perhaps be 
more desirable, having regard to the extent of country. Can the Oriental Conference 
do aDy,thing to realise that object? Can. it do anything to beat up suffioient sympathy 
of the elite for realisation of that objoot ? 

Having come so far I would most earnestly bespeak your oonsideration whether 
the time has not arrived for a reconsideration of the whole of our organ of criticism 
in .espoot of the whole field of cultural resoaroh, particularly literary and allied. It 
strikes me that there. is too much of a readiness to make affiliations, to assume inter
polations and worse, and cast aside works as later fabrications without sufficiently 
s8!ious consideration of the p~sition in ~a~h case. I dar~ say I need. not go into any
thlDg very elaborate to - explain my ,Position. I am asking for nothmg more than a 
ser!ous con.si~eration whether the oritical prinoiples adopted and applied dO,not require 
serIOus rt;lYISlon. ' 
" India haa \Von by slow, if sure, steps recognition as holding the key to Asiatio 

. aulhIre as a whole. This seems onIf to set her on another strenuous forward march 
towards attaining for her a posillon aa the home of humanity. If this should get 
established in course of time, l:IS there is every hope it will, India wiH attain to the 
position of the home of man. U there is at all truth in the statement ea; OTente 1uz 
it is all to the glory of India. It remains to be seen what contribution India is going 
to make towards this consummation, and let me exlIort JOU therefore, ladies and 
gentlemen. in the eloquent words of Swami VivekanandB

h 
Awake, Arise, and Balt 

not till the goal is reached", the goal of a civilization w ich will set humanity as a 
whole to live in amity, peace and the happiness of all alike. 
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Review of Trade in India 1934-35 
Signs of a further progress towards recovery were visible in maay· directions 

during the year, says the Review of the Trade of India ·In 1934-35, released for pub
lication on the 28th. November 1935. 

It continues: "From snoh indications as are available indnstrial y,rogress seems 
to have been fairly generally maintained. The cotton mill industry dId very weU In 

, the year nnder review i. prOduotion recorded a large edvance and th. mte of olear
ance was also more satisfaotory than in the • preceding y.ar. The jute industry had 
a good reoord. Production inoreased and e"l'orts edvanced, the stock sitnstion was 
much easier, and jute shares appreciated In value. Conditions in the iron and steel 
industry were also satisfactory, Bud there was an ap{)reciable increase in production. 
From suoh returns of prodnotion as are available, it would appear that there was 
improvement to a varying extent in the ontput -of cement, papar and the ohemical 
industries. In the case of sngar the total prodllotion for the season is likely to show 
an increase over the preceding season, while the prodnotion of machines in the 
latter half of the year showed an appreciable improvement. The oatput of petrol aad 
kerosene -also inoreased dnring the year under reVIew. There was not, however, much 
improvement In conditions in the ooal Industry. 

FoREIGN TaAnB 

As regards forei~ trade, the inorease in imports was much larger thon' in tho 
case of exports, and the balanoe of trado in merchaadise fen by Rs. 11 and three
fourth crol'es. Exports of {WId, however, continued on a large, though B more restrict
ed scale thaa in tho preoeding ye,,!, and India's position as regards foreign pay_ 
ments thus continued favourable. ~at;oual credit stood high. and the conversion 
operations of Government were attended with marked sucoess. Tho rate of Interest on 
Government borrowings fen for the fil'st time since 1896 to S per oent. The prico of 
gilt-edge continued firm.. The active circulation of currency notes: was generrulf. higher 
than in the preceding y90r. There was also an improvement In the nef ton mileage of 
class I railways from 18,383 million to over 20,.012 million. The index number of 
non.speculative industrial sBOurities rose from 113 in April 1934 to 133 in March 
1935, while those of speoulative securities rose from 196 In April 1934 to 2236 In the 
closing month Qf the year. 

AORlom/rmu.r. StTuA1'ION 

As regords the agricnltural sit.alion, the ontput of some of the major cropo was 
less than in the preoejing season. There was, however, some improvement in 
agricultural prices, oilseeds and cotton showing a distinct recovery. During the 
second hruf of the year, ju~ prices also .advan~ed. Wh~t,. however, fetched lower 
prices than in the pl'ooedmg years while pnces of nee Improved to some extent. 
Tea had a disappointing year ond prices could not be maintained at the preceding 
yearls leveL On the whole, the agricultural situation was distinctly better than in 
1933-34. specially in the latter half of the year .. Prices, however, are still at a low 
level, while the overseas demand for Indian. produce like rice, wheat, and most 
kinds of.oilseeds has shown few sigas of improvement. 

~ ~CoUBSJil or PRIOES 
The study of the course of priCes indicates that the prices of agrioultnral commo

dities have fallen in a muoh greater measure than those of manufactured ~ods. The 
largest decrease in the money value of agricultural produce occnrred in the case of 
Burma. As compared willi 1928-29, !here was. a .drop by 63.3 per oent In the 
agricultqral income of Burma, aad th,S 'Y8S pnnClpally due to Ilie ~Iump' In the 
price of rice. In Bengal, there was a decbne of 58.9 ~r cent, and m Bihar and 
Ori .. a of 59.9 per cent. In Madras there was a decline by 54 per cent, Ihe value 
of the two principal produots, rice aad gronndnuts, showiag a substaabal decline. 
Ia Bombay, Ihe deoline was to the extent of 49.8 per cent and in the Punjab, of 
57.8 per cent. In the Central Provinces aad Bernt the1'\> was a decline of 55.9 per 
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cent. Twn!!: these eight provinces tegether, there was a fall of 63.6 per cent as 
compared WIth 1928-29. A very important point to be borne in mind in interpreting 
these figures is that so far as food crops aro concerned the cultivator consumes, or 
exchanges in kind of services rendered, a large portion of the crop which he grows -
and to that extent the fan in the prices of food-staiis had not alIected them. 

The total shipments of gold from India in 1934·35 amounted in value to Us. 53 
and olle-fourth crores as compared with Rs. 58 crares in the precediD~ year. 

The production of piecegoods in India touched a record level In 1934-36. The 
quantities of cotton piece-geods (includin~ fents) as wen as the qnantity ,Per capital 
available for oonsumption in India (inclndlllg hand-loom production) are given in the 
following tabl9: 

'_ Net Imports. 
Year., 

Actual Per Capita. 

Yds. 
1929-30. 
1930-31. 
1931-32. 
1932-33. 
1933-34. 
1934-35. 

crOres. 
100 
f!I 
76 

120 
77 
97 

Yds. 
6.4.1 
2.49 
2.11 
3.34 
2.14 
2.62 

Net available Mill 
production. 

Actual Per Capita. 

Yds., crores. 
229 
246 
289 
311 
289 
534 

Yds. 
6.54 
7.03 
8.00 
8.64 
B.03 
9.03 

Handloom 
production. 

Estimated Per' 
Capita. 

Net available for 
consumption. 

Total Per Capita. 

Yds. crores. Yds. Yd •• crores. Yds. 
140 4.00 659 15.97 

. 139 3.97 472 13.49 
160 4.17 514 14.28 
170 4.72 601 16.70 
144 ,4.00 510 14.17 
146 3.96 577' 15.60 

The year saw a considerable expansion of the imports of -artificial silk prodocts. 
Imports of yarn re..,hed a record level of 16.6 million Ibs., which was 6 8 millio. 
Ibs. in exceSs of the preceding year's figUl'B and 5.6 million lbs. more than the 
receipts in 1932-35. The tetal value of the imports of artilicial silk yarn in the 
year nnder review amounted te Us. lIB lnkhs as compared with Us. 82 and Us. 92 
and a half lakhs, respectively, in the precedine- two years. Rednced prices and 
'impl'Oved. quality have contnbuted to the increasmg popularity of· rayon products. 
The chief sources of the imports of yarn into India are Japan and Italv. 

It has been estimated by, the Sugar Technocologjst te the Imperial Cojuncil of 
Agticultural Researct4 that the average consnmp~i~n in India of sugar. exclu..l og gUT, 
in the three 'years ending_ 1933-34, was 921,000 tonS, Bnd in 1933~34 .the last year 

... of the triennIum, about 885,()(X) tons. ~rovisional estimates show that during 1934:35 
bSO,OCX) tons of sugar was produced direct from cane, 4,(X)() tons from gur mnklllg 
• total of 620,000 tons, while a tetal of 222,900 tons were imported from foreige 
countries. . 

The total value of the imports of glass and' glassware amounted te Us. 133 lakhs 
as compared. with 122 lakhs in 1935-34. It is interesting to note thai the most 
important single item under the head, glnss and glassware, relates to an article of 
wear, viz., bangles, the demand for wliicb, owing to the necessity for revlacemell~ 
is likely to be sustained so long a.e; habits and fasbions do Dot change. Almost all 
important descriptions of 21assware imPf?rted during the year under review recorded 
increases. Japan retainen the pr&dominnnt position in tho trade, the value of her 
supplies advanoing te Us. 64 lakos from Us. 57 I.khs in 1935-34. Belginm and the 
United Kingdom improved their shares from Rs. 11 lakhs each in the preceding year 
to Rs. 13 and Re;. 12 lakbs respectively in the year under review. 

The trade in precious stones and pearls further fell off from Rs. 75 iakhs in 
1935-34 to Us. 60 lakhs in 1934-36. Tlii. decrease was due as before to smaUer 
receipts ·of diamonds whioh accounted for .Ms. 37 lakbs as compared with Rs. 59 
lakb. in 1933-34. Imforts of pearls, unset, also deoreased from Rs. 14 lakbs to Rs. II 
lnkhs. The imports a other kinds of precious stones, however, stood almost at the 
same level al Us. 2 und one-thinl lakhs us in 1933-34. 



India's Trade wilh United Kingdom 1934.35 
The main featnres of India's e"port trade with the United Kingdom during the 

year 1934-35 were an increase in the supplies of both long and sliort 8ta/,le cotton 
and of tea Bnd a dealine in respect of ooffeo, unmanufactured tobacco, oi seeds Bud 
raw jute.' This is revealed in the report on the work of the Indian Trode Commi

. ssioner for London. 
The report oontains an instrnotive analysis of trade developments within the 

({roup of countries whose cnrrencios afe on a sterling bllSls as comJ>8:red with those 
lm the countries inoluded in the "gold bloo." Two interesting conclusions emerge 
~ from this- examination :-:-

(1) The British Empire aud the other countries in the ' sterling group !lave during 
the .1.e&r relatively improved their trade position in the United Kingdom market, and 

(~). the recovery lias, generally speakmg, been more rapid In this group. 
TR.wB Wl'tH BBlum 

In the year under review the monsoon conditions were generally satisfactory and 
the exports of Indian merchandise to the United Kingdom amounted to Rs. 47,53 
crores as against as 47,20 crores during the previous year. The total value of the 
exports of Indian ",erchandise to all countries during the same period Increased by 
approximately Rs. 6 orores to Rs. 16 orores, as compared with the oorresponding 
period of last year. The total value of the Imports Into India for the same period 
lncressed by approximately Rs. 17 orores to RS. 132 orores. The imports from the 
United Kingdom IOto India during the period odvanced by Rs. 6 crores to Rs, fi4 
crores in round ftg1!res. The inoreased shipments of raw cotton (the inorease under 
this item being Rs. 8 orores as oompared with 1933-34) and of tea (the Increase 
amounting to approximatelf Rs, 29 lakbs as compared with 1933-34) were maluly) 
responsible for the increase m the value of exports during the leaf under review as 
compared with th~ previous year. The total visible balance 0 trade in favour of 
India amounted to Rs. 78'10 orores as ngainst Rs. 91'96 oreres In 1933-34 and Rs. 
68.15 orares in 1932-33. Of this amount the balanoe of transootions in treasore 
(plivate) inclnding gold, silver and currency notes accounts for Rs. 55 (Y1 crores as. 
against Rs. 57.23 crores and Rs. 64:93 orores In the two previous years respectively. 

INDICATIONS OJ' lKPRovmmrrs 
The Bank rate remained unohanged at a and a half per cent thronghout tho 

period and, generally speaking, money oonditions were easy. A further indication of 
Improvement in business oonditions was the increase in the total approximate gross I 

earnings of all State-owned Bailwa)'S, whioh edvanced by Ro. 265 lakhs to Rs, 89'79 
lakhs during the period under report from 1st April 19:14 to 31st Maroh, 1935, and 
in the total wagons loaded on Class 1 Railways. During the same period the total 
number of wagons loaded on the broad gauge was 4,167,(XX)-as compared with 31968,OCO. 
(In the metre gsuge, an increase of 158.(xx) W,""'ODS was recorded bringing the total 
number of metro ge"\le wagons loaded' up to 2

(
674), All these Indications, opines 

the Trade CommiSSioner, Dr. D. B. Meek, pOiD in the direction of progress. 
No general reoovery, however, is possible in a predominantly agriowtnral conDntry 
snoh as India unless the cnltivator obtains prices for his agricnltnral produce 
or in. other words unless his purchasing power is im- proved. The rural 
improvement scheme, recently inauguratod by the Government of India on 
a national scale, therefore, 18 of great imJ>ortance and the actual working of 
the schem~ for which one ClOre of rupees IS being distributed. to the Provinces to 
enabJe Jocal Governments to carry on the economic development and improvement 
of rnraI areas, wiU be watched with great Interes~ 

Dr. Muk does not attempt to anal)'S9 the results of the Ottawa Agreemen~ tho 
working of which has been the subject of detailed examination In lodia by the 
Director-General of Commereial Intelligence aod also by a Vommittee of the Indian 
Legislature. 

The main features of the oxport lratle with United Kingdom during the-year were 
an incr~e in the supplies of both long and short sta.pJe cotton and ~f roa an~ a 
decline in respect of coffee, unmanufactured tobacco, ollseeds and raw Jute. Indian 
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rice suffered considersbly owing to Spanish competition, but as a result of represen
tations made by India, the duty on imported non-Empire paddy has been raised, with 
a view to enabliug India to derive ilie full benefit expected -from this concession 
nuder the Ottawa Agreement. . . 

ExPORTS OB' CorrON 

Ae regarda long and short staple cotton, the total imports for the first quarter 
of the year uuder review of long staple cotton into ilie United Kingdom have de
clined from 2,671,000 centals (of 100 lb •. ) to 2,111,000 centals, but the imports from 
India of long staple cotton have advanced from 214,000 centals to 223,000 oentals, 
The imports of long staple cotton from U. S. A. have declined during the same period 
from 1.715,000 cenfals to 1,198,000 centals and those from Egypt from 350,000 centals 
to 235,000 centals. During the same quarter in 1933 ·the imports of long staple ootton 
from India were l24,000 oentals, from U. S. A. 2,043,000 centals and from Egypt 
201,000 centals. It would therefore appear from a comparison of the figures of Im
porlS for these quarters during the last threo years that the United Kingdom market 
18 taking an iDcrea.c;in~ interest in the Indian long staple cotton. The bulk of ·short 
staple cotton imports IOto the United Kingdom came from Indi. and Indian imports 
duri~R the 'quarter under review amounted to 220,000 centats as against 85,000 and 
174,000 centals during the same quarter of 1933 and 1934 respectively. . 

RUBBER 
The export of raw rubber to the U. K. rOBe from 31138,818 lb.. in 1933-34 to 

10,363,228 Ibs. in 1934-35 and the value advanced from.t<S. '(,60,478 to Rs. 50,42,743. 
The International Rubber Regulation Scheme, whioh India has sIgned subject to cer
tain reservations, came into foroe from the 1st June 1934. The quotas allotted to 
India and Burma were :-

1935 1936 1937 1938 
India 8,250 9,000 9,000 9,250 
Burma 6,750 8,000 9,000 9,250 
These quotas, however were considered unsatisfactory in India and the Govern~ 

ment of India represented to the International Rnbber Regulation Committee that 
they should be increased. It has been raised to the following amounts :-

1935 1936 1937 1938 
• India 12,500 12,500 12,500 13,000 

Burma 8,000 8,500 9,000 9.250 
The protocol embodying these changes has still to be signed. . ' 
The food stuffs as a ~roup have not done so· weH in the year under reVIew ns 1D 

the two previous years and lhey have fared somewhat badly when compared with 
the group' of raw materials. The Taw materials and espeoially the &metals and ores" 
group WIth tho exoeption of copper And zino, have shown a decided improvement. . 

Teak continnes to he the main timber imported, and the prinCipal docorabve 
timbers in demand are Indian silver~greywood and Indian Laurel. Considerable 
progress is recorded in l'egard to researoh work on tue application of prodllcts in 
lUdustrY9 

TRADE ExmBmoNs 
The Department took part in 16 trade exhibi tions aCJ against nine in the previous 

year1 and the number of trade enquiries at exhibitions rose from 670 in 1933~34 to 
l:l2o 1D 1934-35, the main articles whioh attracted attention being rice, chutneys, curry 
powderJ carpets1 leather, skins, sports goods and jute webbing. 

An Impor~ut development in regard to the organisation of the Trade D~partment 
wns the openmg of the Milan Office under a separate Trade Commissioner Mr. M. B. 
Ahuja. 

Sir Ha,.,." Lindsay retired from tho post of Indian Trade Commissioner on the 
~h September 1934, after holding this office for moro than 11 -years. Sir B .. N. 
~ltra records In the report his "high appreciation of the abiHty and zeal with whICh 
SIT Harry performed his dllties and of hiS constant solicitude in. rerrard to the interests 
of Indian trade." 0 
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REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1934-35 

Sir Mahomed Zafrullah, Commerce Member, presented in the Legislative Assembl;y 
on tile 25th. September 1935 the report on the working of the Ottawa ~reement for 
1934-~5. Tile report points out the difficulty of examinio.g the effeots of the preferences 
!,esnitmg from the agreement on trade and business in India: The main diffioulty is to 
ISolate the phenomena in order to study _tile effeots of preferences as distinot fl'om other 
economia .causes. The time during which the preferential scheme was worked was 
far from normal. The policy of economio nationalism has been rampant throughout 
the world. llonetary ohanges have Jed to widespread instabilitl in foreign exohanges 
an~ there have been ohanges in the demand and supply of Individual oommodities 
'Yh~ch .have oonsiderably influenced the trade therein. There have also been practical 
limitations to the examinations carried out beoause the data available are far from 
~omplete. Ho\Vev~lj the report opines: 'H 'mdia has improved -her relative position. 
In, the Un}ted Kinc~om, as disolosed by her percentage share in the total United 
KlDgdom unports, then, othor things bemg equal, preference must prima facie be 
deemed. to be valunhle. Whether India's other oustomers have taken relatively more 
from her than the United Kingdom is not quite relevant to the issue. In -those oases, 
there.fore, whel'e the conclusion suggested by the Indian export table differs from 
that mdioated by the United Kingdom import table in the same artiole, the latter 
must be considerdd more l'elevant to the disonssion. The relative position of India 
in the United Kingdom market will therefore supply the primary eVidence necessary 
to judge the success or otherwise of the preferences seoured by India on her exports 
to the United Kingdom.' " 

The report points out that the examination regarding -prioes 'Presents even more 
serious practical difficulties, and prooeeds to sum up the maiD facts in the tables. 
. The first table shows exports from India of articles enjoying preferenoe, which 
acoount for G2 centum of the total of Rs. 162.4 croros value of the ex,P0rt trade. 
Tho porcontago sharo of tho United Kinclom was 30 in 1931-32 and 38.9 m 1934--1I5, 
whi!o othor countries' porcentago foU from 10 to 61.1 during tho corresponding 
pel'lod. 

India's percentage share regarding imports into the United King40m enjoying 
preference rose tl'om 4'6 in 19J1 to 6.3 in 1934, while the peroentage share of other 
oountries fell from 95'4 to 93"7 dUling the same period. 

As regards imports into Briti sh India of arUcres enjoying preference, the percen· 
tage share of the United Kingdom has risen from 41 to 44; that of other countries 
foU from 59 to 56 as oomparod botwoon 1931-32 nod 1934--35_ 

Exports from India of articles not enjoying preferenoe in the United Kingdom feU 
in percentage fl'om 20,5 to 19.6 while those of other countries inoreased from 79.5 to 
SO.4 during the four YOOl's. 

As regards imports into the United Ki~om of articles not enjoying preferenc~ 
India's sharo inoreasod from 3_4 to 4.1 wliilo that of other countries fell from 96_0 
to 95_3_ 

Imports into BI'itish Indin. of artioles on whioh preference is not allowed in the 
United Kingdom shows that the percentage share of the United Kingdom has risen 
from 33.7 to 39.3 nod th.t of other oountries has faUen from 66.3 to 60_7_ 

The balanoe of trade of Bl'itish India shows that, whereas in 1913·14 it was 
Ro"'ainst India by Rs. 34 orores in respect of the British Empire, it was in India's 
favour by Rs. 14 croros in 1931-ti2. During the same period India's trade balanoes 
WIIS favourable to the extent of Rs. 100 crores with other foreign countries in 1913-14 
and by Rs. 35 orores with them in 1931-32. . 

The trede in respect of the United Kingdom just balanced in 1931-32, but for 
British possessions it wns in India's favour to the extent of Rs. 14 crores. In 
1932-33 it was against India by Rs_ 11 crores in respoot of tho United Kingdom, 
but for other British possessions it was in India's favour by Rs. 14 crores. In 
1933-34 the trede iust balanced with tho United Kingdom was Rs_ 13 ororos 
in favour of India for British possessions. In 1934-35 the trade balance was against 
India by Rs. I) crores in respeot of the United Kingdom, but was in favour of 
India by 11 crores in respect of Ilritish possessions. 
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As reWlrds other oountries, the position regarding tbe balance of trade is as 
follows (m orores) for the three years 1932-33, 1933-34,. and 1934-35:-

Europe: plus 3, plus 10, plus 5. 
U. S. A. : minus 1, plus 7, pi ... 5. • 
Japan: minus 6, minus 3, plua 3. 
Other countries: plu" 6, plus 8, plus 3. . 
Total foroiga oountries: pi ... 1, plus 22, pi ... 16. . 
The grand totals of the balan .. of trade in India's favour: plu. 4, plus 35, plus 22. 
Imports into Britisb India sbow the following percentages, respeotivaIy. for the 

years 1913-14, 1931-32 and 1934-35 :- / 
UIII'ted Kingdom.-64.I, 35.5.40.6. 
Japax.--..6, 10.6. 1507. 
Germany.-6.g, 8.1. 7.6. 
U. S. A.-•. 6, 10.2, 6.4-
Italy.-I ••• 2. 8, '.3, 
Kenya and Zansiber.-o.3, 1.9,2.4. 
COJ'lon.-o.4. 1.1, J.D. 
China,-o.9, 2.2, 1.6. 
Belgium.-2.3. 2.4, 1.6 • 
.A.ustria-Hunga"".-z.3, 0.6. 0.5. 
FrancB.-J.~, 1.7, 1.2. 
Straits Setll,ment.-1.8, 2.3, '.3. 
Ja"a.-s.8, 3 8, 1.4· 
Exports from British India for the years 1913-14, 1931-32, 19'34-35 sbow the 

follOWing peroentages :-
United Kingdom.-z3.4, 27.9, 31.6. 
Germany.-lo.6. 6.3.4.6 •. 
Japan.--9.1• 8.7, 15.9' 
U. S • .A..-8.7, 8.9. 8.5. 
Franc'.-7.I, 4.8, 3· 5· 
Belgiun •• -I,.8 • •. 8 2.8. 
Austria-Hrmgary.- 4,0,0. 
Ceylon·-3 6, 5. 4-2. 
ItalY·-3 I, 3.4. 3.9. 
Straa'ts Se1Il,ments.-2.7, 3. 2 •• 
CIJina·---2.3. 4.9. 1.7. • 
Ja'lla.-o.8, 1.1,0.3. 
Ketlya a71d Zan6ib",.-I.O, 0.5. 0.3. 
Central and South .A/rica.-z.z, 1,5, z.5. 
The report next d.a1s with the commoditi.. exported and imported. The repordt 

poinb! out that as regards wbost preference w.. granted in the United Ki.gdo~ !Ill 
Ceylon, but It has boon of little value to India owing to her special wbeat po!"tion. 
As for rice, the preference was of special importanne in view of the contraction of 
the ~'ar Eastern markeb!. Attempts are being made to improve the quality of B~ted 
rice so as to make it suitable for consumption in Europe, ohiellY in the Um 
Kinedom. 

Tbe following i. the oomparative position between 1931-32 and 1934-35 of exports 
from and imports into BritiSh India of tbe ohief commodities. In these the total VaI.e 
for 1931-82 IS take. at 100 and the figures shown are for 1934-35 as oomparsd to 
the total value of 1931-22. 

Exporlo :-
Rice, not In husk to ell countries 58, to the United Kingdom, 31B, 
Linseed: all countries 196 ; U. K. 776. 
T.a: ell countries 104 . U. K. 107. 
Tanned hi~es: ell ooun~i .. 93; U. K. 93. 
Tanned skin: ell oountnes 100 ; U. K. 105. 
Jute manufactures: all oonotries 98 ; U. K. 86. 
W ooUon carpob! and rugs: ell oountrioo 158 ; U. K. Is:!. 
Groundnuts : ell counl:i:ies 62 ; U. 1[, 153. 
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Imports :-
Chemicals: from aU caunlri .. 114 ; from U. K. 116. 
Drugs aud medicinea; aU countries IfJl : U. K. IfJl. 
Hardware: all couotnes 118 • U. K. 106. 
Instrnmenls arparatua. eto. all oountries 128.i U. K. 135. 
Brass and similar alloys: aU oountries 133 • u. K. 187. 
Lubricating and mineral oils: aU oountri .. 00 ; U. K. 87. 
Paints and oolours : aU oounlries 113 ; U. K. 120. 
Provisions and oilman stores : aU countries 87 ; U. K. 106. 
Rubber manufactures: aU countries I!.'!.j U. K. 201. 
Woolen manufactures : aU countries """ • U. K. 248. 
Motor oars: aU oountries 175 ; U. K. 246. 
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Motor omnibuaes : aU countri .. 182 ; U. K. 178. 
It may be mentioned that this vear's report. nnlike that of last year, is not 

issued by the direotor of commercial intelligence bllt is presented as a Government 
paper and expr ..... DO opiniOD and oonfines itself to a statement of facts. 

The Associated Chamhers of Commerce 
OpeDing Day-Calcutta-16th. December 1935 

His Excellenoy the Viceroy opened the Assooialed Chambers of Commeroe aunual 
meeting at Oaloutta on the 16th. Deeember 1935. H. E. Sir John Anderson, and mem
bers of the Bengal Government were also present. 

The Hon. Mr. G. R. Cam,.",,,, Preaidenl, Bengal Chamber, presided while Sir 
John Aberorombie, Deputy Prea,denl, Bombay Chamber, thanked His Excehenoy for 
inaugurating the prooeedings and wished him Godspeed. 

Asking tbe Viceroy to open the prooeedings. Mr. Campbell said that he welcomed 
His Excellency with mixed feelings, beoause athwart them lay the shadow of the 
thonght that this was the loat oeoasion on whioh the Ohambers would have the 
pleasure of hiS gracions presence at their annual meeting. Mr. Campbell was oon
lident that he spoke for aU when he thanked His Exoellenoy for the great oourtesy 
and consideration he had at all times extended to the oommercial community in 
India-oourtesy and consideration whioh was also extended. to them by all memhers 
of his Government And this, Mr. Campbell was sure, was in no small measure 
due to His Excellenoy's shining example. 

Mr. Campbell added, ·Only a few days ago, after long waiting. we were notified 
by the Commerce Department that the Railway Board would meet DB and Chairmen 
of Port Trusts and Commissioners of the great ports of India at 8 conferenoe in 
Delhi on December 16. The noti6oation went on to say that if this date was incon
venient, the Government of India, in view of their many commitments, feared that 
they would be unable tu hold a Conference until the month of May in Simla. On 
the assumption that the Government of India knew His Excellency'S ~movements and 
possibly, therefore, this meeting of ours might be noticed in reflected glory, I ventured 
to send a persoual telegram to the Commerce Secretsry saying that the dale he had 

r'ven os had a slrong smeU of sardines. Not after 13 months, but within 13 ho~ 
got his reply which said. "Sorry fish got into frait. Am sending-.rou fresh dat ... • 

(Langhter and oheers) • 
. "But I oannot close on a note of laughter, though we may come near to what is 

akin to it As I have said, our fee1jD~ on this occasion are mixed and while we 
are haPI?Y in once again having His Exoellenoy with us and while we wish him. and 
his gr.Cloua lady God-speed, when they lea.e these shoree and many more happy 
years W'herein to enjoy the rest that they so richly deserve or to undertake still 
more labours of love, our hearts are touched. with the most genuine regret that this 

- is the last occasion on which His Excellenoy will grace this meeting." 
Vicel'o,'. Speech 

10 opening the meeting. the Viceroy said :-
Mr. President and gentlemen,-I thank. yo~ Si!l sincerely for tho warI&th of the 

welcome which you Ii.ve extended to HiS Exceuenoy the Govemor of Bengal and 
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my.eU on behalf of the delegates from tbe constituent chambers of the Associated 
Chambers of Commeroe of India and the members of the B.n~.l Chamber of Com
merce on this, the third occasion, on which we ha.ve had the ~rivilege of being 
willl you at your nnnnal meeting. I assure you_that I always look forward to the 
opportunity of m .. tin~ you all here ooUectively, for it enables me to show my 
interest in your prosperity and- prQgress and to say a few words on matters which 
are in my mind and whioh may, I hope,' be some interest to yourselves. Let me 
add that I think it was hardly necessary, sir, to give His ExcelJenoy or myself ~8 
assuranoe of your loyal and unoeasing support to ourselves and our Governments m 
ol1r work. We ean both ve", gratefUlly •• y that we have had the fullest evidence 
of this consiant support during the 'diffioUlt and anxious years throngh whioh we 
have recently passed. 

In the firSt place I wish to associale myself very oordially with every word thnt 
has fallen from yon, :Mr. Presiden!. with regard to the great services rendered ~y 
Sir Hubert Carr as your representative during all the discustiioDS that took place In 
wndon in connection with the De\V constitution in India and I should like to oongr:a
tuJate you on the very graceful recognition you have shown him of your apprecla .. 
tion of the great work he did on your behalf. 

lWAD. 
I referred last year to the oonstitution of the Transport Advisory Counci~ con

sisting of the members of my Government ooncerned, sitting with Provincial ::Minis .. 
lers and their advisers, and I then expressed the hope thnt the Council would promote 
olose and regular oontact between the Centre and the Provinces in the solution of 
the difficnlt problems of transport co-ordination. I am glad to be able to say that I 
the hopa his so far been realized and that, at its first meeting, the CoU~CI 
adopted, with a gratifying approach to unanimity, a statement of pohoy 
concerning the construotion of roads and railways, the conhol of motor transport 
a~d th~ oreation of, administrative mnohinery· to 'Promote co .. ort1iu,ation. While I am 
dlsousslng the question of transport, I must refer briefly to the rnd .. n lWeds Congress 
which was inaugurated a few days before I last addressed YOll, That inaugural 
meeting was. I believe, a successful step in tho direction of getting our engineers 
together to exohange opinions and the results of their experience with the object, of 
promoting efficiency and economy in the expenditure on roads. There is no questton 
of the very {lI'eat need for road development nor unfortunately onn anyone suggest 
that the funds at present available are adequate. In those circumstances, economy 
~d effioienoy in the _application of whatever money is available has beoome a,n 
lJDperative necessity. My Government believe that the Indian Roads CongresS IS 
an institution which will maka for those ends and ,va have, therefore, deoided to 
defray the cost involved for a further periad of two years. . 

CIVIL AVlLnoN 
In Civil Aviation, the most important recent developments havo been the dop1ica .. 

tion of the airmail service . between London and Singapore and the inaulmration by 
~ta ~ Sons ~imited o! a weekly air mail servioe between Bomb.BY and,Trivendrum 
WIth mtermedlate landmgs at Gl>a and ennnaDore. This latter serVIce, whIch con!lects 
at Bombay with the existing Karachi-Madras air mail service, will shortly be aV81lable 
for carrying mail as well as passengers and freight. . 

Now thAt the Government of Ceylon have provided un aerodrome at Colombo, It 
is hoped that a further development, namely, the extension of the Tata air service 
from Madras to Colombo will take place in the near future. . 

11 is ,!Wettable though, I hope. a temporary set-back that the Indian National 
Air,vays Lunite<h havo neen compelled to close dO"'n the services between Calcutta 
and Daooa and linlontta and Rangoon, whioh they had suooessfully inangurated a~d 
0po.rated for 18 months. The former sorvice novor had tho SUIJport from the pubbo 
wh~oh the cOD?pa~y had expected in view of the obvious advantages it offered for 
rapid com,muDlcation between the two ohief oities of Bengal and though on the 
latter servIce ,both passenger and mail traffic showed a steady increase. That increase 
was not. suffiolently rapid to justify the Com(lany in continuing to operate at a loss, 

ConSiderable prowess has been made With tho programme for the dovelopment 
of gro\lDd o~ga~isabon. to which 1 referred last year, An order for air route aud 
aerodrome lighting equipment for the Trans-India route and contraots for hangers 
~t aerodromes on that route and on the main feoder routes have beon placed and 
Improvements to the existing aerodromes and the construction of new nerodromes are 
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being carried oul But much of the work ·in the past year has been of a preliminary 
nature and before long there will be more material evidence to show what is being 
done. Important adjustments within tile original programme have been necessitated. 
by the earlr prospect of a greatly inoreased intensity of the TraDs·lndia servioes. 
:Aotive oo~sldera~on is being given to. theree propos!,ls of Hi~ Majesty's Government 
In the UnIted Kmgdom for the speedmg up and IDorease In frequency of Empire 
Air Servioes and the carriage o~ aU first class Empir.B mail by air. 

I J'UTE lDUSTRY . 

The diffionlties of tbe jute industry have exeroised the minds of many in Caloutta 
during recent months. I need hardly assure you that they hllve also givon the Gov
ernment of Bengal serious and anxious thought and oonsideration. While we have 
not been able to see eye to eye with the Jute Mils Association on the subjeot of 
restricting . of output, we are ready to consider any sound proposals that may be 
put forward for assisting the industry to reach a stronger and more stable position. 
When, therefore, the Association suggested the sending of a deputation to Delhi to 
discuss the matter, my Government welcomed the oeportnnity. As Utat·disoussion 
will be taking place in two or three days' time, you will not expect me to add any 
further observations on the su.bject at present 

SANC'TIONS AGAINST ITALY 

You are aware, ~entlomou, tl,.t Indi~ in fnlfilment of the obligationa following 
from 1ter membership of the Lengue of Nations has joined with her fellow-members 
in imposin6' Sanctions, financial and economio, against Italy. My Government are 
fully consCiOUS of the seriousness of the step and of its possible reperoussions on 
India's foreign trade. They viow with regret the severanoe of trade relations, 80 
mutually advBIl~eous in the past, between India aud Italy, but they have felt, 
nevertheless. at thiS oritieal point of time that the maintenance of the principle of 
the Covenant of the League must outweigh more material oonsiderations of profit or 
loss. The economio isolation of so important an industrial and economic power 08 
Italy must bring, in its train, a. most serious disturbanoe of world eoonomy, but it 
will be our endeavour to minimise by every means in our power its effects on India's 
tn.de and commerce. 
. It is imposible yet tu estimate what these eft'ecte will be. There will be many 
loose ends to join together and with this object in view, there has been oonstituted 
a Specinl Committ.e of the Longue of Nations, whose duty it will be to oo-ordinate 
the efforts of individual States towards a redistribution of the trade which has 
hitherto flowed in ltalinn ohannels. Steps have already been taken to ensure that 
in the deliberations of this Committee, the claims of India, to tho fullest considera
tion, will be most energetically pursued. It is particularly regrettable that the 
present orisis should have 81'isen at 8 time when the problems of international trade 
were already so bafiling Rnd so complicated still one more obstacle has been placed 
in the way 'of world recovery, since whatever stimulus the war in Abyssinia may 
give in various qnnrters to industrial and commeroial activity, that stimulus can 
only be temporary and must, in its Dature, be nnhealthy_ 

These problems to whioh I have referred have been receiving the carefal consi
deration of my Government, and, in particular, it has been their concern to 
examine whether the time has yet come to abandon India's traditional foreign trade 
policy, b:LCled, as it is, on reciprocal most-favoured nation treatment in favour of tho 
now popular method of bilateral negotiation. It is impossible for me in the time now 
at my disposal to set beforo you the manifold aspects of this complicated question, 
but t would affirm that nothing in the study of world economio conditions in the 
past few years or in India's present circumstances haS shown that any departure 
from our accepted policy is necessary, Situated as she is, a supplier for the main 
part of raw materials and foodstuffs to the great commodity markets of the world 
and dependent on widespread world demand rather than on particnlar nations or on 
particular cnstomers India can ill afford to. risk. tho closing of any do?r now open to 
her by virtue of her most-favoured nabon rights. Sbe must contmue to seek an 
outlet for her sarplus produce in these markets and her interest lies not so maoh in 
the conclusion of individual trade bargains, as in the restoration of the free and 
unrestricted. flow of international trade, .on -which world prosperity depends. The 
problem before her is one which is common to all trading nations of tbe world. That 
problem is, in brief, the rehabilitation of the mechanism of international trade. It 
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is a problem which India oannot solve by herself bnt it is one in the solntion of 
which, she should be prepared at aU times to gi ... her fullest oo-operation. 

During the past five years India has passed, in common with the rest of the 
world, throngh a period of almot unexampled economio stress. It is therefore a 
matter of satisfaction to me that in addressing yon for the last time, I om in a 
position to point to some indioations of a gradual movement towards economio re .. 
covery in the conntry. The ste_ady deoline in the general level of prices, which 
commenced in the later part of 1929, has now definitely oeased. An npward tendency 
appears to have Bet in. There is eVidence also that the disparity between the prices 
of a"uricultural and of manufactured oommodities, which has so seriously affected 
tbe purohasing power of the great mass of the r.eople of India, is now less marked 
than before and that a more balanced price re ationship Is probably within sigh~ 
The progress of industrial development has been well maintained in spite of the 
general depression and in some cases, notably in the cotton textile industry, greater 
advances Iiave recently been recorded than at any time in the past. There was a 
noticeable improvement in the volame of export as well as import trade in India in 
1934-35 as compared with the previous year, when the lowest levels in recent times 
had been recorded and this improvement has since continued unohecked. India's 
total visible trade now shows a favourable balanoe whioh is substantially higher than 
in the period preceding the war. 

Among the most bvelcome signs of improvement is the material rOOnction in the 
burden of interest obar~ -whice is a matter of suoh deep concern to both industry 
and agriculture. The rate of interest of Government loans has been reduced to 3 per 
cent for the first time since 1896 and the bank rate whioh re .. hed as high a figure 
as 8 percent in the closinll months of 1931 has also f.Uen to the some level These 
developments afford some mdioation of the progress which hIlS been made towards a 
general economiolrecovery. In the light of - the facts, I believe that unless there are 
further disturbances in tlie oonditions a!feeting world trade and finsnce, we may now 
regard the future with a certain measure of confidenc... -

POsmON OF EuROPBA118 -

When I spoke to you last year, I commented brienv on the position, under tbe 
impending Reforms, of the European business oommunItv. I emphasised the value of 
good.will in business relations between the members of the different commonities aod 
expressed my appreciation of the extent to which this is being inoreasingly realised. 
The new Government of India Aot Is now on the Statute Book and I would like, bo
fore I close, to convey to you a few further sentiments relative to JOur position bere 
which, I trost from my long experience-in this 'Clountry, you will allow me to convey 
to you and whioh I hope you will consider and find herpful. Let me say that I leel 
in common with eve~one of you a justifiable pride in the contribution you have 
made to building up ilie India of to-day as we know it and in the service you have 
rendered to this coontry in many fields of endeavour. Yon have led. where others have 
followed. By your resource, your perseveranoe, your industry and your enterprise, 
India has in many directions enjoyed\ advantages whioh might otherwise have been 
longer delayed in the history of the relations botween Great Britain and this conntry. 
Yours has indeed, been an ~onourable part. What then of the lutu .. e? In the 4is-
oussions of recent years, yo~ leaders have shown a keen appreciation of the cbangmg 
conditions and have made It clear that the Europeans resident here for ~Qrposes .of 
trade and commerce fully identify themselves with India's aspirations in their desue 
to stand in a position of full equaIity with the members of the Great British ()cm
monwealth of Nations. 

I cOD~tulate you on the position yon have taken np in this matter and am sure 
that it is the oourse of wisdom, but it will not be snfficient that you should mere!v

t be well inclined towards the development of new poJitical institutions in India. It WI I 
be in those institntionss that, to. the ordinary transaction of Government business, 
decisions will be of ..,great importanoe to :¥,onrselves. By means of your own representa
tives in the Dew Legislatures, you will have the o}.>porLunity of inflnencing those 
decisions. Sacrifices of tiine and leisure wiU be reqUired from those you select to 
represent you. I have no doubt that, as in the past, your leaders will be willing !<> 
come foward and take their part in the publio bfe of the conntry. It will be the" 

_ fonctioD to voice your ioterests, but, above all tbings, keep this fact before you. the 
future destinies of India, her welfare, her progress and ~osperitYl. these are al1 
matters of DO IB;SS ~oncerD to you than to those for whom dia is their home and 
motherland. lodla's Interests are your Interests. Wholeheart. Iy,.jllld in foil measure, 
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may I ask IOU to assooiate yourselves with all that leads to the advancement of this 
oountry an adds to her position and,adVlmoement ? If you hold this Ideal constantly 
before you, I am sure you will be fully recompensated In the future. 

In conclusion, I am sinoerely gratefol to yon, _ Sir, for your good wishes to my 
wife and myseJf when we leave the shores of India and for your generous expression 
of regret that this is the last occasioD on whioh I shall atteDd a gathering of your 
members. I need hardly asy that I rell"et that fact, tOOt and I am full of regret that 
iD a few months time, 1 shan be leavmg those many fnendships, Interests and asso· 
oiations which I have formed during some of the best years of my life in this 
country. Gentlemen, we have lived through stormy times during the past years, but 
I thinlii I see the sun shining throngh the olouds, and my profound hope is that 
IDdia will ODce agaiD be on tho high road to IDoreaslng development aud prosperity. 

Proceedings & Resolution. 
R ...... OR CoAL Fmcton 

The House at the conolusion of the opening prooeedings, took up for discussion 
the resolutions on the agenda. . 

Mr. Aikman (Bengal) moved the following resolution :-
.. ·With a view to Inor ... in~ the export of Indian coal to foreign ports and at the 
8Bme time providing the serong railways with additional revenue from the consequen
tial increase in coal traffic, this Association recommends the ~Rai1way Board to give 
their serious consideration, in the best interests of the ooal trade and of railways 
In Indi!,! to the 'l.uestion of grantin~ a s~ecial rebate on coal for export out of India. 

·While appreCIating Government 8 action in reducing the surcharge from April 1 
1935 (a) b~ rutoring the basio percentage from 15 per oeut to 12 and half p. o. and (hI 
by subjecting it to a maximum of He 1 per ton irrespective of distance, thlS Assocla .. 
tion reiterates its opinion that the immediate removal of the surcharge on ooal freights 
In India would greatly benefit the Indnstrial Interests of the oountry as well as the 
interests of the ooal trade. This Assooiation, therefore, resolves that the Government 
of India be called upon to issue directions for the entire withdrawal of the present 
suroharge on ooal freights and that suoh withdrawal should not involve any inorease 
iv. railway charges in other direotions". 

Mr. Aikman reminded the meeting that India had, at her doors, large markets for 
her coal in Ceylon aud the Far East. After the War, the Government of India, for 
certain reasons, placed an embargo on export of Indian ooal) so that e.porta for the 
three years 19l1·IS whioh had an average of three lakhs ot tops aunually to the Far 
East and five lakha of tons to Ceylon feU to the annual average In 1922·24 of 11,000 
tons to the Far East and 1,23,000 tons to Ceylon. The South African Goverument, 
meanwhile, had appointed a Coal Commission in 1920 and the report of the Commission 
lent its enef!lies diiliberately and systematically to the task of promoting the export 
trade of Afrloan coal. The measures adopted were oompulsory grading of ooal and 
paying bounty by adjustment of railway freights on export of cold and indirect subsi· 
dizatian of sea freights by extending the bounty to bunker ooal utilised by ships, 
carrying of cargo of ooal to forei~ parts and the emp'loyment of Government ships 
for carrying prIvate oargoes of coal. What they asked was special reduotion in rail 
freight on coru shipped to foreign ports only. Mr. Aikman em~hasised thst iucreas· 
ed traffio would be derived from fresh outlet for Indian coal, whioh would be beDefi· 
~ial to the coal trode and Railways alike. ,ro achieve it, It would be necessary for 
railways to take active steps, instead of foUawing their usual supine policy towards coal. 

Mr. J. A. McK.rr,ow (Be!'lla\J aad Raj Bablidur P. MilleIiI (Punjab Chamber) 
supported the resolution, whioh was earned. . 

Oosro1/8 T..,.,.. 
Bir John Ab<rcromMs (Bomhay) moved the following resolution ou customs tariff:
"That thlA Association Is of opinion that a general revision of the Customs tariff 

should be undertaken at the earhest possible opportunity, and that the objects of such 
revision should be firstly simplification} and secondly the lowering of Customs barriers 
whioh at present form a serious obstao e to trade recovery". 

Bir John congratulated the Government on passing the Indian Tariff Act of 1934, a 
measure that had gone a long way.towards securing simplijioation of Tari!'. I.t had 
enabled India to embodY in her tarim Domenclatute and lOgical scheme Cias.Qlfication of 
commodities evolved by· the Economio Committee of the League 01 Nations. The 
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speech of the Finance Member during the last Bndget ... sioll'seemed to indioate that 
the Government hsd in mind some fUrther steps towards simplifioation. It was im
possible for India to attempt to adopt a polioy of isolation, since the veryexislenoe of 
her agrioultural population depended upon internationsl trsde and the restriotion of her 
export trade affected the livelihood of hundreds of millions. India hsd sdopted a 
policy of proteotion for her industri .. and he wished to make it olear that hi. Cham
ber bsd always snpported protection of those industri .. whioh bsd satisfied the Tariff 
Board that they fulfilled the fundamental principles laid down- by the Indian Fisoal 
commission. 

Proposing a general revision of pr .. ent duties, Sir J. Abercrombie suggeeted that the 
first move should lie in the direction of lowering duti .. on goods which were not pro
duced or oould not be economically produced in India. Secondly, he would enoourage 
the importation of goods whioh did com~ete with looslly manufactured goods,previded 
fair treatment was accorded to the existing local industries and that reclprocaf consi
deration was received from sslliDg countries and India's balance of trsde was fevour-
lIbly affeoted thereby. . '. • 

Seconding the r .. olution, Mr. J. A. li'dtoards-Evaflll (Bengal Chamberl said \!Iat 
with ragard to the. first part of the resolution, he e"Pressed ap~reciation 01 the Indian 
Tariff Aot of 1934, whicli removed many difficulties in interpreting tari1f whioh were 
experienced by importe .. in the past. There still remained anomalies whioh oaused 
hardship to merchants and whioh, he felt. were not contemplated by the Goveroment, 
when the tariJf was framed. As regards the second part of the resolntion, he endorsed. 
the views expressed by Sir John Aberorombie. 

Mr. H. S. Biggtoithsr (Karachi Chamber) moved the following amendment: • After 
the words 'and that' in line 4 the following be sdded: 'subjeot always to necessity 
accordiDg to resscnable protection of Indian Industri .. •• and that objeots elo., elo." 

Rai Bahadur P. Mukhorfi (Punjab) .econded the amendment ana the resolution, as 
amended, was carried. 

DOTY' ON KNrmoD GOODS 
Mr. J. G. Ryan (Upper India Chamber) moved :_ 
"this Association records its view that the levy of a specifio duty of 12 sonas per 

lb. on cotton hosiery under items 51 (2) and 51 (3) of the tariff schedule has failed 
to serve the. intendsd proteo.ti.ve l!url'ose, in view of the very low rate of .duty a~ 3.~ 
per cent leVIable on non-Bntish kmtted apparel" and "hosiery not othel'Wlse speoified 
under item 5~ and urges that in the Interests of both the Indian industry and British 
trsde the speolfio duty of 12 annas per lb. or 15 per oent, whiohever is higher, should. 
be leVled on all knitted ootton goods of non-British origm by suitable action under 
Section 4 (I) of the Indian TariJf Aot XXXU of 1934" • 

. Mr. Ryan pointed ont that this qn .. tion had been the subject of representation to 
the Contrhl Board of Revenne in one of its aspects and also of representation· to the 
!loverument of India Commerce Department in a larger and far important aspect of 
JDadequacy of the present Aot to prevent evasion in the manner wherein it h&d noW 
been earned on. Although they Wete .mevonsly disappointed that the Bengal Cham
ber would be unsble to second the resorntion, he hoped that they would acoep! it. ne 
referred to the report of the Tariff Board 19.2 whioh showed th.t the Board after 
examining the case of cotton and hosiery industries, recommended proteotive import 
duty on an knitted. cotton ~oods. As was apprehended by the industry, Japanese 
knltted goods, furmshed Wlth various devices previously unknown in the IndiBD. mar .. 
ket, began to pour \no The position now was that Japanese nudervests, with colours 
or pockets, were bemg landed. in India In enormous quantity at prices much cbeaJJ:8l' 
than those for simple nndervests without oolours, whioh was adeqnately protected by 
sp~ific ~uty. Similarly, pieoes of knitted cloth, in untailoredlform, landed in India at 
prICe. hIgher than those garments in alightly altered form could entar the oountry at 
a lower rate duty. The effeut of this on the industry was nothiDg short of disostrous. 
HlS . Co.mmlttee understood that the Government of ID.dia were by no meanS UIl8~pa. 
thene 18 tbe matter and were seeking an adequate method of preventing evasion. The 
adoption of this resolntion would serve a very useful purpose by slrongthening thp 
hands of the Goverument in dealin/( with tho matter. 

Rai Bah~dur P. MukMrfi (Pwijab) aeconded tho resolution and Mr. Edwards
Evans (Bengal) supported. 

~i~ John ~ber.rom"" (Bombay) moved an amendment that aft.r the word 'pur
\lose In line .Ilt, the foUowiDg be sdded : 'but because there Is no a1ternatlvo of specl-
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fto duty.' and d.l.te the words 'in vi.w of tho v.ry low rate of duty at 35 per oant 
leviable Oil.' ' 

!rho r.solution as am.nd.d, was oarriod. -

ROAD !rJwmPOM 

Yr .. w: K. M. LIJngl4y (Caliout Ohamb.r) moved :-
"Th!'t the Railway Board b. urg.d to seek ~o ~o-operation of ProviDcial GoverD

ml;'nts In SeourlDg powe.rs to O~Dstrllot and mamtain feeder road~ over whioh the 
rallways wooJd tie glv.n rights of oODtrol of traDsport for a limited period at the 
exp~ of whioh the roads would revert to the Provinolal Governments." 

Hr. Langley referred. to "out-throat oompetition" among bus servioes, whioh were 
of low standard, adding that what one liJr:ed to see was oomplete revision of the 
Government's polloy and programme of construotion of feeder roads and removal of 
restriotion on rail.way.bus Sel"nOe and slloh. ~htening.Dp of. general restriction on bus 
traflio as to p.rmlt railways to oompete leglbmat.ly WIlli privately oWD.d bnses. 

Sir WiII.a", Wrighl (Madras Ohamber, and Mr. G. H. Cooke (Bombay) supported 
the resolntioo1 which was oarried. 

Mr. J. A. McKerrow (B.ngal) moved-
That actiou (a) OD the Road-Rail OoDferenc. ReseI.tioD regarding the co-ordinaticn 

of motor taxation, and (b) to seoure the unifioation ·of the motoring laws in British 
India, shooJd b. tak.D without d.lay. 

After disonssion thi resolution was withdrawn as the Association wanted to have 
an opportunity of placing their vi.ws b.for. the Railway Bcard. 

DlJ'l'Y 01< S01m! Anna ... OoAL 
Mr. G. Morgan (B.ngal) mcved :-
"Raving r.gard to comp.tition with which Indian coal has b •• n faced fcr years past 

and is stin experienoing from imports of coal from South Africa, this Association is 
of opinion that Government shonld impose a oountenailing dnty of Rs. 1-8-0 per ton 
PD imports of South AfricaD coal iDto India in edditicn to existiDg r.V.DU. duty of 10 
snnas per ton on forei~ coal." 

IIr. Morgan referred to last year's resolntion regarding inoreasing import du~ On 
fcreign coal, when recomm.DdatioD was r.jected by tho Gov.rDm.Dt. Th.y f.lt, bow
ever, entitled to ask for a oountervailing duty on Afrioan ooal only. 

Mr. Langley (Oaliaut) and Mr. K. MacGibbon (Barma) supported the resolution, 
whioh was oarried. 

SURCllWIGB 01< bcoD-TAlI: 
Yr. '0. H. 0001:0 (Bombay) mov.d :-

. aIn view of the assumption of the Parliamentary Joint Committee that the :power 
'Whioh it is proposed, in aocordanoe with the -recommendation of the Federal Fmanoa 
Committee, shoulll be oonferred. on the future Federal Government and Legislature, to 
impose a suroharge on taxes on income, should only be exeroisable in times of serions 
financial stress: and oonsidering the importanoe of ensuring that, before the inaugura
tion of Federation, the power to levy snoh emergenoy taxation should be in reserve; 
also bearill8' in mind their indirect effect on the revenues and the budgetary position 
of Provinclal Governments. whioh it is essential shonld be placed on .B sound basis 
before the introduotion of Provinoial Autonomy: this Association again urges on the 
Government of India the early abolitioD of the present surcharges, DOt only on income
tax, but also on Castoms duties which were imposed. in 1931 to meet B financial emer
genoy whioh was now largely passed." 

Explaining the neoessity for removal of surobarges, Hr. Coo," pointed out that 
whilst they r.jcic.d that th. Gov.rnmeDt had found possibl. te> restor. foUy pay onts, 
they opined that it was inequitable to restore ants withont relieving trade lDterests of 
mure than one-third of the surobarge on income and super-tax. secondly, they couId 
not ~rd the continuanoe of taxation by means of surcharge without very sarions 
misgiVln~ especially in view of the oonstitutional ohanges. In the opinion of his 
chamber\ it was Dever a wise polioy of receiving revenae beca.use it mast, by nature 
of its USlDg indisorimination, disregard the vital requirements of many existing poten
tial avanues of prodncing trades and industri.s, in whose interests th.y .... mbled 
there. 

Mr. A. Aikman (Bennal) secoDded the resolutioD. 
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Mr. K. MacGibbo. (Burma), supporting, moved a rider to be .dded .t Ibe . end of 

the third paragrapb ; 'In India aud- before the 'Separation of Burma.' 
Sir William Wright (Madras) moved.n amendment whioh was withdr.wn on Ibe 

nodorslanding that the rider deahng expressly wilb the elIect of Ibe prinoipal resoln
tiOD on sugar industry be included when the terms of the resolution were communi .. 
oated to Ibe Government that Statutory proteotion to Ibe indostry be maintained. 

The resolution, wilb Ibe rider, was oarried. 
Br.umJ.BDIZUION or WmGHTs AND M'EAstmES 

Rai Bahadur P. Mukherj .. (Norlbern Indian Chamber) moved:-
wrhis Association urges the Government of India to appoint a Committee to inquire 

into and report on the possibility of .ny action whioh oould be taken wilb the objeot 
in view of Ibe oomplete or partial etandardiz.tion of weights and measures Ibrough
out India. 

Mr. Mukherjee opined that tbe matter was of supreme importauce to Ibe progress 
and well-beiug of Iiidia and Ibe immense diffioulties whioh undoubtedly lay in Ibe 
way of aU Iudia standards actually in ose Ibroughout the oountry must not be allowed 
to staud in the light of the economic reform 80 urgently needed as this was. 

The resolution was opposed and lost on division . . 
The Chambers _passed anolber resolution moved by Mr. J. R. Farquharson (Bengal) 

and seconded by Sir John Aberorombie (Bombay). 
AU Constituent Chamber. were represented, among others, by Mr. W. K. M. Lang

ley, representing Coohin, Coimbatore and Calicnt, Mr. Cooke and Sir John Aberorom
bie. Bombay, Sir William Wright .nd Mr. G. 1. Orch.rd, Madras, Messrs.. Mukherjee 
J. H. Blackwall and U. N. Sen, Ibe Pnoj.b. 

RmWAYB RUB. BOABD 

Mr. R. J. Gatlin Jonea (Upper Indi.) moved :-
"That in the opinion of this Association, economio recovery of India is intimately 

bound up with adjustment and co-ordination of railway goods traffics to ensure de
velopment of internal and export trade .nd Ibat Ibe conference held in Delhi on July 
29, failed to consider this Vital and important as~eot of the . question whioh was 
placed bofore tbis As..oei.tion in resolution movad by the Upper Indi. Ch.mber of 
Commerce on December 17, 1934 and unanimously adopted. This Assooiation therefore 
oaUs upon the Government with this purpose in view to take immediate steps to obtain 
from the Railway authorities the nooessary data and to appoint a special oommittee 
with which oommeroe, industry and agrioultnre should be assooiated to enquire into 
the m.tter and if fenod adviable to .ppoint a perm.nent Railway Rates Board fer 
all India." 

Mr. Ga.in JontII said th.t wh.t was required was a railw.y rate. tribnoal for the 
whole of Indi. to whieh representation wilb reg.rd to freigbt ebarges eould be snb
~mitted for consideration by experts and also a system wherewith railways would.be 
.ble to e.m a r .... n.ble profit and.t Ibe same time assist in Ibe development of m
tern.1 trade and export. 

An amendment was moved, deleting the words in line 15, 'With this p~ose in 
view' to 'and' in line 18 Bdding in line 19, after the word committee, 'with fUll powers 
to investigate and' eta.· . 

The resolution, as amended, was oarried. The meeting Iben adjourned. 

I 

The Travacore Chamber of Commece 
"rndia is liuked to Ibe United Kingdom by ti .. of Empire, of sentiment, exeb,,!,ge, 

control, banking and commerce; Bnd any improvements in oonditions in the -qmted 
Kinf\dom or Ibe Empire at large are inevitablY' reflected in Ibe trade of Ind.a. So 
desplte all the obvious obstacles 10 trade-very few of which aro peouliar to Travan
core-we may look forward with oonfidence to the future," observed Mr. N. q. 
Haydon, President of the Travancore Chamber of Commerce, in the oourse of h1& 
addr ... at Ibe annual me.t!ng of the Ch.mber, held .t AUeppey on the 6th. Septem\'d 
1935. Mr. Hayden put m a stroug plea fer adequate protection to Ibe Indian 
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cOcoanut' induslry and for saf.guard. in tho inlor .. ts of capital In any soh.m. of 
d.bt red.mption and reduction legislation tbat might b. und.rtak.n by the Gov.rnm.nl 
In the oours. of hi. oddr ... Mr. Haydon said :_ 

W. have •• v.ral timos brought to tho Gov.rnm.nt tho need for repros.nlation on 
tho Legislative Counoil and we bav. tho 88IInranc. of the Gov.rnm.nt that tho matter 
will be sympathetioally considered when a revision of the eleotoral oonstituenoies of 
the legislature is made. This question is a mattter of great importanoe, particularly, 
as the Trav8noore Government proposes to introduoe several Bills upon which it IS 
essential, in the interests of the State and in the interests of Commeroe and Banking 
and Labour, that the Travanoore Chamber of Commerce should be represented. I refer 
to legislation in oonnection with· Workmen's Compensation, Trade Disputes, legislation 
in connootion with Trod. Uniono and Factor~ Regulations aud. in a1J probability. 
legislationo in connection with some form of D.bt Redemption Schem.. . 

In r.gard to ' tho four Bms involving tho inter .. ts of .mploy.rs and .mplov .... 
havins studied thes., I ,think it will b. found tbat for the most part w. shall 6. in 
8 position to support the Bills, subject to certain minor amendments and subject to 
aD assurance from Government that the various Aots, when passedLwiJl be administered 
by men of exemplary character. To give one indication of the "YE!,.B of. amendment I 
should oertainly regard as essential, I will refer to the Factory ~ation wherein 
it i. specifi.d that ev.ry Distriot Magistrate shall b. an Insp.ctor for his distriol 
There are nvo very' Vital objections to this. (1) District Magistrates bave no experienoe 
in odminist.ri.ng ¥actory Regulations. A Factory Inspector should have a c.r!sin 
amount of .ngm.enug mowIOdg.. should have some of th. attributes of a h.alth 
officer, should have oonsiderable lmow]ed~ of industries, some of economics, and lastly 
h. should bav. tim. to do his work efficI.ntly. (2) That a Distriot Magistrat. should b. 
appointod as a Factory IDspootor would ouly mean that his judioial work woald suff.r 
and that his work as a Factory,Inspector could not b. satisfaotory. Th.laws delays sr. 
already a blot on tho fair name of Travancor. and nothing should b. don. which 
will render .mattels worse than they are at present. 

During tho past lear there has be.n a v.ry determined attempt on the pari 01 
pseudo labour le8ders In Travancore to distrub the happy relationship existing between 
the work-poopl. and tb. .mplol.rs by a oampaign of vilification. Happil¥ the r .. pon •• 
from the workers to this oamp81~ has been very m~e, but the position might well 
have been very serious indeed and strained relationship already existed between em
ployer and employee. I need hardly say none of our members are SS'ainst the esta
blishment of sound trade unions-a separate union for eaoh industnr-mdeed it would 
very much facilitate negotiations. but it is quite impossible for employers to negotiate 
with a Union olaiming to represent all the labourers in Travancore in their multifari .. 
ous types of employment and claiming, I see from the Press, a membership of only 
4,OCO from a population of over five millions. The Travancore Government Bills for 
regularising, controlling and, perhaps. assisting in matters conoerning Trade Unions and 
Trod. Disputes is a step in the right dirootion provided it is administered by an 
officel\ of Government specially trained in suoh worli. 

The question of tho serious delays whioh ocour in Travancore in the administra
tion of justice has, for years past, been a matter of representation from this Chamber 
to the Travancore Government but DO progress oan be reported. It may be that the 
n.w Cbief Justice, fresh from his rip. exp.ri.nc. els.where, will infns. a new spirit 
into the Courts, 

D.aling with the question of agricultural d.bt Mr. HaydO,. said:-
Th. vi.ws of this Chamber brielly are th.... That th.re is a case for the assis

tsnc. of the poor ryots-grow.rs of poddy. cocoanuts, .ID.-in tb. redemption of 
their debts and that if anything oan b. don. to assist th.m withont working liardship 
on other sections of the community and withont destroying credit it should be done. 
These poor ryots, however} are not clamouring for herp. The agitation for debt re
demption legislation and aebt reduction legislation emanates from a oertain type of 
rubber and tea estate owner who, having lived through years of great prosperity, 
failed to make any provision for the future, dissipated the great profits earned by 
the estates in very prosperous davs, borrowed. and secured oredit to their. ut
most capacity and are now adopting ·the attitude of much injured individuals. For this 
type we can have no sympathy save sorrow that men who have commanded fortunes 
should bav. b •• n so shortsighted as to dissipate tb.m so foolishly and to make no 
provision by way of resorves out of large profits egaiust th. possibility of lean years. 
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May I h.r" say that this clamour for d.bt redemption h .. no support what.ver frcm 
Mr. T. Krisbna Aiyr; B. A. B. L., Presid.nt· of the All.pp.y Cbamb.r of COmm.r .... 
Pr .. id.nt of the IndIan Planters' Assooiation of K.rala and Pr .. id.nt of the Indian 
Tea Planters' Assooiation. . . . 

Th.r. is a sugg .. tion that arbitration boards should ba appointed in oonnection 
with agricultural ind.btedn.... Needless to say ... noh arbitration boards can only 
pro.e a failure and the delay oaused in bearing hundreds of thousands 01 c.... would 
probably add many years to the d.lays wbich already take place in the Courts. 

The .. is a false impression. abroad that the majority of tbe debts involved are 
tbose b.tw.en bankers or money-I.nders or oo .. t """"nts and the estatest but this is 
far from the fact. Unfortunately, the biggest 01... 01 oreditor is no sullioienUy 
artioulate to make known the seriousness of his })osition. I refer to the grain and 
piooegoods merchants to whom the agrioulturist dtreotly or indirectly owes far more 
than he ewes to banks or coast firms. ODe of our members informs me that four 
grain m.rchants in A11.pp.y alone bave outstandinga to the extent of 60 lilla. From 
this th •. total fulnre dna to the bazars of Travonoore from the ~iculturi.ts can onlr 
b. surmised ana a fal •• step in the matter of legislation at thIS jnnoture may w.lI 
involve a oataclysm of bankrnptcies involving the oollaps. of the bimking system and 
ruin of the State. No legislation should b. introdnced whioh is lik.ly to impair the 
oonfidenoe whioh the pnblio have in the banking system of the State. 

Let us examine the position to-day. As the result of the moratorium suspending 
the operation of the COurla in connection with agricultural debts and loans on 
immovable prop.rty, the sanctity of practioally all oontracts in Travancor. has b •• n 
violated. Furth.r violation of the sanctity of those contracts is oontemplat.d in 
th. form of d.bt red.mption and reduction legislation. This, as the Pr.sid.nt of 
th. Indian Planters' Association has rightly: pointed ont, is tantamonnt to a declara
tion of ~n.ral banknlptoy. Capital is a1r.M; fle.ing frcm the State. N.ith.r business 
nor agnoulture can be oonduoted withou oapitil and unless 'some one has the 
wisdom to cry 'Halt' the condition of the industries and the agrioulture of the 
State in a f.w years' time oan better b. imagined than d.sorib.d. 

Anc0lb.r subJ.ct whioh has engaged the anxious. attention of tbis. Chamber ~or 
sometime past has been the question of the serlous effect on the pnoes of Indian 
P!oduced copra, cocoanut oil eOO.) as the result of the importation of foreign copra. 
Not only h .. this importation serIously affected the ooooanut growing industry Dut 
it has liad repercussions in oonnection with grouuduuts industry and sesame industry 
as may' be seen from the fact that this year's groundnut acreage has been reduced 
by no loss than 26 p.r cent and the sesame acreage bl 14 p.r oent with the pros
pect of furth.r reductioDS n.xt y.ar. Ceylon and Smgapore copra is b.ing imported 
!nto ~dia in vast quantities. to the ruin of lb. Indian ind~. ¥,dian g.row~ copra 
IS belDg prodnced at pnoes below lb. oost 01 produotion-pflces whioh M.rally 
mean starvation to the population and _suoh n.glect of oultivations that orops are 
beooming small.r and small.r. Meantime, grouDdnuts, Ibe price of whiob in India 
is unattractive, which are ~wn in India and are for many purposes a suitable 
substitute for copra are b.lDg .xported frcm India. 

The Provincial and Stat. Governments in India bave been obliged to alford r.li.f 
to agriculturists by remission of taxation. Certainly in the case of cocoanut and 
rice-growers suoh remission would not have been necessary had foreign impo~tations 
been ragulated by a r~onabl. tariff polior .. :rhes. r.missions of ta~ation mtuaUl 
amonnt to the Indl&n· G1>vernmenl SUbsldlSlDg the Ceylon oopra lDdustry. Th!s 
Chamber does not support an embargo on im~ortation -of foreign oopra A.U that IS 
asked is that the Government of India shoUld impose on foreign copra a duty 
suffioient to ensure that foreign copra shall not enter India. at prices below the cost 
of produotion in India plus a reesonable margin of profit. 

Th. Gov.rnm.nt of India caused a Sub-Committee of lb. Imperial Counoil of 
Agrioultural Researcb to meet. in January and investigate Ibe olaims we h~v. so 
oft.n advanoed for protection. The fact that that Committee representing all 
!nteresta involved, some of whom might have been expeoted to oppose the dllty on 
Imported oopra, were unanimous in their rooommenoation to the Government of 
India for a specifio duty to be imposed is sullici.nt to warrant Ibe immediate 
imposition of the requisite duty. Unfortunately, the wheels of Government grind 
~Iowly and. till this date, despite furlber r.pres.ntations from oth.r bodi.s deeply 
mterested m .th. matter (who •• oo-operation w. gratefully acknowledg.) the .Report 
of th~ ~mnuttee has nO.t yet baen published and the G1>vernm.nt ~~ In<!ia have 
net IndIcated what action Ib.y propose tq take. Meantime a pOSItion IS deve-



loping -in this part of India which. whether viewed from the point df view of 
agricUlture, ccmmerce or from a pclitical angle, cannot faU to cause greve anxiety 
to those who are best in a position to form. judgment 

AB yon are aware, the Port of Alleppey has given ns many anxious mcments 
dnring the last year owing to 88Dd accreticn and but for the timely action of the 
Trav8noore ~overnment in sanotioning and putting in hand promptly an extension 
of the Pier, the Pcrt by this time would. probabl" bave ceased to exisl Tbe Pier 
baa been lengthened by 209 feet and was' fortunately ready in time to handle sbip
ments ere the old Pier ceased to render ~ervic.. Our thanks are due to Govern
ment, the Principal Port Officer and the Public Works Department fcr expediting 
this work. Accretion has not oeased and recommendations have 'gone forward to 
Government for further extensicn of the Pier and for the provisicn of a tog, a 
dredger aud a boat basiu., ' 

Eveq country in the wcrld; with the exception of our best customer, Great 
Britain, is indulgiug in a great endeavour to be self-supporting, to do without imports 
or at the very least to establish a sound trade balance, with the result that we are 
faced with quotas, block acoounts. restriotions, oomPBnS8ti::r;arter business, h~her 
tariffs, manipulated exobanges and, in fact, every posible of obstacle to free 
trad~. That, despite t.hese diffic!ll.ties, trade is proceeding _WI • reasonable normality is 
a trIbute to the tenacIty and Splnt Of our 8!porters. Meantime trade treaties are 
being negotiated between the Government of India and various other Governments 
whioh from the point of view of India as a whole,· will presumably be beneficial: but 
the pOSition of Ilie Iudian States is very differenl Tbese treaties bind the Indian 
States but, speaking geuerall", the benefits derived from the .. treaties are limited to 
British India. So far as we moW' no arrangements are being made either to ensure 
that Travauoore interests are saf~ed or to enter into independent commercial 
agreements. I would commend to the notice of the Government of Travancore that 
there is only a certain 8JpOunt of world trade available and that there is the serious 
danger that the International Traaties which are now being concluded may eventnally 
leave very little residue for Travancore. 

For tlie work of the Trade Agent in Bombay I have nothi~ but proise. but the 
opinion I have formed is that the acoVe of bis powers and activities is too limited and 
much grester use could be made of hiS .ervices. I feel that it beboves the Travancore 
Government to .. t macbinery in action which will ensure sound trade ropresentation 
abroad, as Mysore i. reported to be doing. 

Now what of the future? What has the year In store fcr us? FaciD!!, facts boldly 
we must admit that business may not be any easier in the future than tn the past. 
The rampart of tariff waUs and restrictions becomes stroD,ger. So far as Travanoore Js 

'concerned it is es.ential that the banking and credit facilities of the State should be 
established on a more satisfactory basis. The Travancore Government is to be oongra
tulated on adopting a 'forward' pOlioy in oonneotion with the indusbial development of 
the State and the provision of oheap electrical power; but the Government sbonJd Dot 
faU to profit by their own past experience and bv the s!cdy of the ouco ... as and 
failures of industrial enterprises in neighbouring ·States. The recent electoral reforms 
appear to have given geneial satisfaction and freed from all sense of grievaDoe the 
people of Travanoore must unitedly strive for the advanoement of the prosperity of the 
State. Two great industries of ~ravanoore:-rubb61" and tea-have taJien, the neoess~ 
steps which, it I. confidently hoped, wIll evenloally .olve theIr diffioulties. 
The producers .of oocoanuts and rice are not 80 influential or .weD plaoed aud are very 
depeudent upon Government action for the restoration of rrosperity. The OOOOBDut in
dustry cries aloud for {l'roteotion and I am convinoed. tha had the ooooanut ~eD8 
but been in the proxilDlty of New Delhi the present conditions would not have been 
tolerated 8C long. We are at a geographical disadvantage. 

The coir mats Bud matting industry oontinues to lacl:: the necessary organisation to 
render it productive of the large profits which should be possible in what is ~ractically 
a monopoly-a alate 01 aJIaira we hope _y aceD be overcome. Steps are bOlog taken 
In the right directicn. 

A very bright feature indicating better times shesd is the ~ definite sign of 
trade reVtvai in the United Kingdom where we ... unemployment 18 vastly I... than 
It was a year ago. Railway receiplB--il ~ f:bermometer ,of trade lemp8r!'tur.........,." 
11p Grest strides bave been taken to rotionab .. and rshabibtate tbe coal JDdustry
Britain'S trade backbone-these strides include the extraction of petrol from ooeI on a 
large acale, ocmmodity prices ~ .hig~er and there baa been a wave 'of new capital 
1I0tation of a record nature. Bnlish JIIljlorts.JlDd exports month by month sholf 
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steadily improving figures and British revenue receipts show a sharp Incre .. e. India 
is linked to the United Kingdom by ties of Em~ire. of sentiment, e.change, control, 
banking and commerce, and any improvements m conditions in the United Kingdom or 
the Empire at large are inevitably reflected in the trade of India. 80 despite nil the 
obvious obstaoles to trade-very few of which are peculiar to Travancore-we may 
look forward with oonfidence to the foture. The commercial community of India have 
during the past lew yeara faced and solvad trade problems after trade problems and 
are ready to grapple with such problems as may arise during the coming year. The 
experience we bave gained has demonstrated to ns that obstacles to trade, which seem 
insuperable when viewed from a distance, diminish in magnitude on closer ae~uaintance. 
We face the future with confidence born of tradition, justified by e'pe"ence and 
etrengthened by deteI1nination.. 

The Indian Workers' Coofere n'ce 
A joint conference of the All-India Trade Union Congress and the National 

Federation of Trade Unions, which was held at Bombay on the 4th. " 5th. Augual 
1935, adopted the following resolutions :- . . 

It is the oonsidered opinion of the Conference that the new Government of India 
Act is more retrograde and reactionary thnn tbe J. P. O. Report and oonceived in a 
spirit of distrust of the Indian poople .. providing neither for self-government nor 
basing itself on demooratic prinoiples. rhe representation given to Labour is utterly 
inadequate, falling far short of tbe ,representation given to landed and oommercial 
interoeta throngh special or general oonstituenoioe. It holds out no· prospect to !he 
Indian masses and working classes of ever ~securing an adequate and effective vOice 
and oontrol in tbe legisJaturoe and the administration of the oountry,. and, therefore, 
it is unacoeptable. 

The Oonference holds the view that no constitntion will meet the re~nirements of 
the Indian masses and working classes, or satisfy their l~timate aspirations, or allay 
the present political economic disoontent which is is not designed to endow India with 
the status of a 8elf-s:overniD~ country, based on demooratio cODstitutions. 

The Conference Viewed WIth great alarm the present deplorable plight to which t~e 
industrial workers of India have been reduoed by methods of nationalisation and poh
cies of wage-.onts and retren~ment adopted by employers. The Conference, therefor~, 
recommends to the Joint Labour Board to take suoh steps as are necessary to inorease 
the organised strength of the workers and oheck the employers' tendencies to eJfect 
Wag(t-Duts. . 

The "uestion of the protection of Industries should be re-o~ened and a detailed 
enquiry Into the results of the proteotion given so far to varions Uldustries should be 
held in order to find oot inter alia Whether the grant of proteotion had improved the 
workers' standard of life or oreated more employment Tlie ~eDquiry should also con
sider whether ,the contplUsnce C?f protection should not tie made depend~Dt 
on those industrIes adopting a \satisfactory standsrd of wagoe and other working 
conditioDs. The Conference was also of the opinion that minimum wage fixiog legiB~a
tion should be introduoed particularly for sheltered industries, and those other indu8trle~ 
where a workers' organisation did not exist, or was too weak to resist employers 
attack on this standard of life. . 

The Conference condemns the present repressive policy of the Governmen~ part!
cularly the use of emerg~ncy power and other such legislation against Labour organl
sations and workers. The COnferenoe, therefore, recommends_ to the Joint Labonr 
Board to take effeotive steps to proteot those who fall victims. 

The Conference viewo with alarm the growth of unemployment and urges that 
immediate steps should be taken to inore .. e emplo>,,",nt by" the adoption of suitable 
schemes, and urges .the Government of India to mtroduce unemployment insurance 
and health insurance schemes and the forty-hour week in aU industries. . 

The . Conferenoe oondemns the attitude of the British Labour Party towards the 
employment of Indian seamen on British owned steamers. The Conference alio orgas! 
the formation of a Standing Committee for labour legistation the establishment 0 
an Industrial Council in aocordanoe with the recommendations of the RoyaUCommissiOD, 
and protests against the firing at the Kolar Gold Fields and demands a publio enquiry. 



The National Trade Union Federation 
The seoond s .. sion of the National TradelUnion Federation opened at Nagpur on the 

29th. December 1935 Mr. Jamnadas Mehta presiding. PromInent among those 
present were Mr. N. if. Joshi, Mr. B. Shlva Rao, Mr. R. R. Bakhale, Mr. S. C. Joshi and 
Dr. P. P. PilIai, Director, 1. L. 0., New Deihl Branoh. Trade Union Congress 
members, Mr •. R. S. Ruiker, Mr. Nlmbkar and Kve others also attended. 

In the course of his presidential address, Mr. Jam"ada. M. M.hta said :-
It is gratifying to note that we are slowly bnt steadily expanding both in the 

number of Unlons affiliated to our Federation and in the membership of thes. Unions, 
and that we ere the strongest and the most broadbased oentrai orgalilsation of Labour 
in India. 

. While this increased strength of our Organisation is gratifying I cannot too deepiy 
regret that the efforts towards unity made by ns three years ago, supporled by more 
thau one hundred unions in the oountry, did not result in the imifioation of the Trade 
Union Congre .. and ourseives. It has been realisad by the majority of the workers in 
the two organisations that the points of difference between us arB far too few and the 
lJOints of contset are far more frequent. It is, therefore, the path of wisdom for ns 
au to see that the points of contset are multiplied and exploited to the best possible 
advantage of the workers and that the points of difference, if they cannot be got over, 
are not allowed to embitier our relations towards esch other. The Joint Labour BO&r<l 
has paved the way for an eventual consolidation and we are Ukely to go furiher ahesd 
tow&rds that goai in this olty of Nagpur. The unhappy split of 1929 ocourred here 
and it will be in the fituess of things that Nagpur shoilld apply the healIng balm. 

LABOUR PAlm' POB oou. 
But even a unitsd front on the economio side wili not be enongh. In a subject 

conntry the worker, along with the rest of his fellow-oountrymen, shares all the dis
abilities and humiliations of the oonquered race. He oannot hope to ameliorate hi. 
conditions to any material extent exoept with the help of the Slate; but the State in 
Iudia has ioyalties ontside the Iudian frontier. The fIllere.t of Indian Labour in .... 
curing the controi of the State is, therefore, very grest, at ieast .. greet as the inle
rest of any other section of the oommunity. WJillSt the Trade Unions must remain 
the agenoy 1?rimarily for pressing forward the economio claims ot the working olass it 
would be .wcidal for them to pin their faith only In tho economlo .ide of the struggie. 
Capture of. political power is the "sine qua Don" of a real betterment of their status 
and Trade Unions should give all their support to the politioal aide of the fight within 
the limits permitted by the Trade Union Aot of 1926. I am vlsnalislng, in a not 
distant fnture, the formation of a country-wide Labanr Party In which the Trade 
Unionist, the Sooialist and the Co-operator will combine to fight for tbe political and 
economic rights of the masses. We oannot expect the Indian National Congress to 
become a {)urely labour or sooialist organisation. The Congress is ohiefly intended to 
offer a nationalist front to the foreign master. In the nature of things the COngress 
mU8~ retain this distiD~tive role. If it Is to D?aiD~in its Influence it mast stiok to its 
miSSIOn, which Is nothlDg less than the consolidation of the classes and the masses ill 
support of the political freedom of the conutry. It would therefore be impoiitio to 
attempt to tnrn the Congress into a olass organisation. It most stand as the symbol 
of a free India and while the anti-imperialist straggle of the Con~ ... holds the field 
the oleavage of olass interests should be deliberately kept In partial abeyance Inside 
that body. What applies to the Congress ap,pli ... more or ies. to other national politi
cal parties. To the extent that the oonfliot IS meVltable, the Labour Party of the 
future should independently carry it on Bupporting the Congress and other nationalist 
parties on the political issue as far as posaible. 

. .. U1II!BD FRo .. 

A viJIorous Trade Union activity based on the united front between ourseives and 
the Trade Union Cougtes on the one hand, and tho captmre of political power through 
a Labour Party on the other, should therefore be made the two Immediate objectives 
of the working class in India. We cannot look to Government f~r material assistance 
in either direction. We have some beneficent measures In force like the Trade Union 
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Aot, the Factories Aot, the Workmen's Compensation Aot and the Mine. Aot; shorter 
hours of work and weekly rest are also in force In some Indnstries. We are grateful 
for the.e small mercies but they are likely to give a deceptive appearanoe of Govern
ment sympath:y towards the workers: suoh an illusion will be quickly dispelled if yon 
look a little below the surface. The Royal Commission on Labour made a moderately 
progressive report some five .yesrs ago, ht e"oept In one or two Important matters 
and in small details almost all its major reoommendatious have been. plaoed on the 
shelt We are still far away from the Immediate world Idea of a 40 hours week. 
The fixation of a minimum wage or anything remotely aP'proaohing It remsins 
as distsnt as ever. Social insursnce has maae a Tmre beginning m some plaoes. The 
working 01 ... housing Is still primitive; there Is no provision for free oompulsory 
education of the workers' children, slomess and Invalidity find the workers wi\hout 
means or resonroes and there are no old age pensions; tiut the saddest thing in India 
to-41ay relates to nnamployment. It Is Iiilpoasible to spsak with restraint about the 
apathy of Government In this matter. 

There Is very little Communism In India If at all; and even that would qulekly 
disappesr If the Government and the employers evinced a slnoere desire for the wel
fare of the workers and bodily supported the growth of genuine trade unionism. It Is 
a matter for deep ragret that we can disoem no such slgoa. The meagre oontribution 
of Government towards the amelioration of the workers' lot is largely a po.e made to 
eave Its faae at the International Labour Conferenoe. For practical purposes Govern
ment's solioitude for Labour is for Geneva'e oousnmptlon. It has yet to prove that It 
Is cousoious of Its obllgatlons to the toiling masses. . 

Whilst the Slate In India Is thus timidly grappllng with the rudiments of sooial 
justioe, the Indian employer Is in a far worse predioament. He Is not even oonsoious th0f 
the gravity of the problem confronting him. He might well be living in the 18 f· 
century. ':rhot with four million Industrial workers In the country the number. a 
trade unions recognised by the Indian employer oan be oounted on the fingers IS a 
sad proof of the primitive oonoeption of iudustrial relationship In our 00. nutry ; therle 
is little wonder that Industrial pesoe is so precarious In India • and when troub e 
comes, the employer relies on tlie polioe and the armed foroes of the State to take 
him out of ilie eorap. This Is a most humiliating position and Indian employers 
would do well to establish industrial relations on something more rational than the 
coercive machinery of the oommunity. . 

TIm Now CoN8muttON 
So muoh, in brief, on the economio side. On the politloal side we have now· the 

Goyernment of India Act, 1935; and the less one speaks about it the better. Mis~t, 
if not insincerity, Is wrilten large on ever:y page of that piece of legislation. You will 
search in vain In the four corners of that Aot for any transfer of power to the 
people. In almost every ohapter and every seotion, powers are denied, withheld and 
hedged round with safeguards uutil the safeguards have swallowed even the sem
blance of what power for the peop'le there may be in the Aot. Our Fsderstion bas 
analysed the new Constitution WIth such precision and has oondemned It with suoh 
thoroughnes that I do not wish to add anythtng of my own. 

The new Coustitution has been made worse by the provisions about franchise and 
eloctorstes; Instead of being an Instrumeut for advanoe towards freedom, it is cal
oul.ted by the clash of .sectional, oommunal and special Intereste whioh it fosters, 
infinitely to retard the building up of a truly national life; worse stiU the Intro
duotion of this truncated democraoy has been preceded by the enaotment of several 
repressiYe legislative measures, both Provinoial and CentriIL 

This, then, Is the eoonomio audpolitical situation; the masses are crushed by 
taxation, poverty and unemployment; employers as '8 'class; inoluding ~GovernmeIl:t, 
are not ~repared to give them a square deal. What is It that Labour in India 
should do In the face of this oombination of adverse, oircumstanoes? Is it anv ~d 
relying au the support of the masses In Groat Britain? Could the Labour Party be 
trosted to come to our assistsnce? The reply to the last question must be an 
emphatio "No". It. is true ~b~t the working 01888 movement in Great Britain. is 
powerful and effective In opposItion to some extent but it Is Incspabl& of becomng 
• Government both in ollloe and In power. This has been twloe proved during the 
Iss! eleven yes,. and it;" still true to-dsy • 
.=. qur main duty, therefore, lies in bdia L!"_O~~8rs must work out their own 
"estiny and It is ouly in proportiOD, to their s"""I!W but they will be heard. 
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The half a dozen representatives of Labour in the Provinoia! LegisIatur .. and a 

few more in the Federal Legislature could make a very bold and vigorous stand for 
our rights and privileg... !lChis 0r.portnnity is small but it is not to be daspised. 

But he~9 ~in we have ~ p ace our own house in. order. n our movement is 
weak or d,snmted even the little that oan be attempted WID bsoome Impossible. We 
have,. th~refore, to work with energy and devotion to bnild up a powerful movement 
both nlSlde and ontside the Legislatures. Them are abont four million Indnstria! 
workers in the coun~. The majority of them are DOt yet organised into unions; 
those that are organised are divided and, therefore, nnable to exert their full influenoe 
in the shaping of events. The first ann foremost thing to be taken In hand is 
to bring every indnstria! worker under a Trade Union and this Is the most dIlIioult 
as it is the most essential task. Nothing tangible, nothing snbstantial oan be done for 
Indian Labour until the Trade Unions become free from the tinge of persona! politieal 
excresoenoe with which they are infeoted to~day. 

But neither the Indian :Employer nor the Government nor our Own weakness can 
indefinitely continuo to keep Labour ont of its inheritanoe, The establishment of 
the Internstional Labour Organisation at Geneva and partioipation therein by almost 
nil the big and the smnil powera is a reoogoition of this undeniable truth. The 
l'rinciples embodied therein are now the stook-in-trade of European opinion on 
mdnstria! relationship and these principl .. should be steadily Iie~t in view In orgeni
sing the reJation between capital and labour in India on a new basiS. A. start may be made 
by holding an annual tripartite Conferenoe at Delhi, Bomba! or Caloutta where about a 
dozen representative indnstria! men belonging to the various indnslries ebould meet 
an eqnal nmober of Labour delegatas from those indw;tries; the State ebould be 
represented by one delegate from each Provinoial Government and three delegates from 
the Federa! Government. Indisn Stat .. who desire to be al!iliated to this Conference 
'on a similar footing ebould be nilowed to do so. This Conference should bave an 
annnal se .. ion and a permanent secretarial. Ita business ebould be :-(1) to Initiate 
and examine proposals for Labour legislation, (2) to enoourage oo-operation 
and understanding among those ooncerned with Labour polioy. (3) to dispose 
of complainta of breach .. of any agreed polioy on.the part of Government, Industry 
or Labour, and (4) GeneraUy to oot as the Bureau of Information and Research In 
Labour matters for the whole coun\fy. 

The Conference ebould be self-governing in Its international administration and 
while ita decisions will not be mandatory, tliey should carry an obli~tion with them 
that both the Provinoia! and the Federal Governments and the Indian Stalea should 
snbmit those decisiona for rejeotion or adoption by their legislative bodies within a 
specified time. 

Two KNorrr 1'Boo ...... 
Two of the knottiest and tongh .. t dIlIiculties in the way of our getting together 

have been found to be the questiona ofpartioipation in the Internstion& Labour 
Conferenoe at Geneva and the qnestion of International affiliation whioh will now 
inolnde affiliation to the Asiatio Labour Congress also. Foreign affiliations with the 
full knowledge of their limitations ebould be oheriebed. They furnish a common meet
ing ground for working olass representatives from the different oountries, offer 
oPfortunities for exo~ of views and for the stud,. of conditions and are not willi
ou their reaction on ~ublio o'pinion in those countries. What ZIopplies to those affilia
tions eqnaUy apply to the afIiliiltion to the Geneva Conference. Indeed in one respect 
Geneva is better fitted to bring praotieal rssulta as Governments are"eo represented 
there. The process of oonversion is, no doubt, slow but an impartial examination 
of the results of the last nineteen Conferenoes will completely vindloate International 
oollaboration in indusbial matters. What liWe of trade unionism exists or is tolerated 
in this oountry is laru'ely due to the existenoe of Geneva casting ita halo 
over the Government of lildia ; among the Conventions whioh that body Las adopted 
yon will find questions which bave been in the forefront of Labour demands nil the 
world over; Geneva has solved quite a fair number of them; it is earnestJJ. grappling 
with an ~OalIy large number and above alI Geneva is the source of new Ideas whioh 

. become the starting point for fresh ooncessions to the demands of Labour. Take the 
question of unempfoyment alone. It is Geneva whioh bas developed the Idea of un
employment insurance and forced. on States and Communities a realisation of their 
responsibility with regard to the unemployed. School goi~g ege Is bei!,!! raised in 
countries to prevent the youthful section of the oommumty from floodmg the em
ployment market at a very early age; the ege of retirnment from .. tive employment 
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is being brought down also to relieve· oompetition for employment ; hours of work 
are being rednoed to .permit a large number beiug employed for the same volume of 
work and above all work is bemg created as beiug the right of every human being 
and millions are being spent to secure em~loyment. Most of these ideas are Geneva's 
creation. For th .. e reasons I believe affiliations to the International and to the Geneva 
Labour Confereno .. are of vital importanoe and are justified by their solid achieve
ments and more solid potentialities. 

BlllLDurG lIP UNIONS 

To sum up I plead for a strong and united Labour and Trade Union movement 
in India, I plead for the Indian workers standing on their own legs. I appeal to our 
comrades to make the fullest use of the meagre represenlation granted to us in the 
new Constitution. I admit that the Constitution is a oarricature of democracy and has 
little possibility of growth within itself; but If good men turn away from it in dis· 
gust, bad men wilf seize upon it for their selfiSh ends and prolong its existenoe. 
Above all, I plead for quiet,-_ earnest and constructive work in building uP. Trade 
Unions In every indUBtry_ II or~sed, the workers in Railways, Stew, Shipping, 
Port Trust, Teitiles, Cement and Engineering Industries oan beoome a mighty force 
not only bringinlL about their owl\ eoonomic well·being but leading to triumph the 
battle for India's Freedom as well. 

Relolutlona 
The Federation passed resolutions extending greetings to the National Congress ~n 

the occasion of Its Golden Jubilee and hOJllng that the uUl.'lioation would result m 
the strengthenin/1 of Labour movement through the efforts of the Joint Labour Board. 
Another resolution e"l'ressed satisfaction at the iuauguration of the Asiatio Labo,!, 
Congr .. s, the first sessIon of which was held in Colombo in May 1934, and hope<! .t 
wo~d bn~g together workers of Asiatio countries under ODe organ!sation with a VIew 
tokllUProvmg the standard of life. It further appealed to the I. L. 0., Gene.., to 
ta e steps to hold at an early date a Maritime Trlp81'tite Conferenoe. ' 
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CONVOCATION ADDRESSES . 
The Dacca University Convocation 

D ace a-18th. J u I y 1935 

The following is the text of the speeoh delivered by Mr. A.I!. Ra~man, Vice
ohancenor of the Dacca University, at tlie Annnal Convocation held at Dacoa on the 
18th. July 1935 in the presence of H. E. the Governor of Bengal, the Chancellor 
of the University :-

It is my very pl .... nt du~ to welcome Your Excellency again to preside over the 
Annual Convocation of the Uwversitr and to olIer grateful th.nks on behalf of the 
University for the deep_ and abiding interest that you have taken in the fortunes of 
this Institution. This University has been profoundly impressed by the elIorts mode 
by Your Excenency's Government for buildIDg upla better Bengal and I take this oppor

. tnnity of offering its respectful tribute of appreciation to the courage and vision with 
whioh the problems have been apt?roaohed. Your Excellenoy's stav here has been 
so short that It has not been pOSSIble to show you again something 01 the nature of 
the work that is beiult carried on in this University. 

On behalf of the University I also welcome the goests presenl here to-day. 
We are grateful to them for this interest in the affairs of the University. 

On this oocaslon I would like! on behall 01 the University, to olIer our humble 
tribute of loyalty aud devotion to Their Majesties the King Emperor and Q.een 
Empress on the completion of 25 years' eventful reign. The Empire-wide celebration 
and the spontaneous manifestations of enthusiasm have reveaJed the greatness of Their 
Majestie. and also that, the throne Is firmlI rooted in the heart. 01 their s.bjects. 
We pray that Providenoe may gr.ut them long life, health •• d every h.ppin .... 

It has been the practioe, on an occasion like this, to mention some of the more 
important changes In the teaching stslI 01 the University. But befOTe doing this, 
I record the profound sorrow 01 the UniverSity at the unexpected death of Dewan 
Bahadur Sarada Prasad Sen a former Treasurer. The Dewan Bahadur was a distin ... 
gnished Judicial Officer of Government, hed .erved the University with loyaltr. ability 
and distinctio.. On behalf 01 the University IolIer heartleft oondolences to his ROn 
Dr. T. Sen, Agrioultural Research Ohemist in the University, and now attending, as a 
delegate the International Soil Science Congr .... t Oxford. 

I weloome on behalf of the University, Mr. Shahabuddin who has been reappointed 
Treasnrer for a further ---'period of two years. 

Mr. Fida Ali Khan, Hesd of the Departme.t 01 Persian a.d Urdu, retires from the 
servioe of the University in July. He has been on the staff of the University sinoe 
its establishment and he ocoupied a distingoished position on acooo.nt of his wide and 
hrunane soholarship and suocess as a teacher. His love of learnins-, his sturdy Inde .. 
pendenoe of oharaoter aud his devotion to the University made him an intlnenoe and 
his colleagoes showed their confidence in him by eleoting him Dean of the FaoaltI 01 
Arts. It is a matter of gratifioation that Government have recognised his distinBUished 
and devoted servioes by conferri~ on him the title of Khan Bahadur. The retirement 
of suoh an attractive and forceful personality is a 1088 to the University. His place 
has been filled u~ by the .ppolntme.t of Dr. Borrah II ... ph. D. 

I me.tio.ed last ye.r that Professor N. N. bhose h.d retired on attaining the 
age 01 55. In his plaoe Prolessor J. N. Das G'j>ta has been appointed Prol .... r of 
Law and be took charge of his duties on the lst Febrnar]' 1935. 

Mr. S. R. Rallan, Lecturer in the Department of Commerce, has been permitted. 
to accept an appointment in the Sanatan Dharma College, Cawnpore, and he has been 
granted leave till the e.d of the prese.t seasion. -Mr. B. B. Sen of tho same Depart
me.t has bee. appoi.ted iu llls _ place. Mr. Gurubandhu Bhattacharyya having 
retired from servioe, Rai Saheb Manoranjan Mitra has been appointed Honorary 
Resder a.d Hesd of the Depariment 01 Education. Dr. J. O. Sinha a.d Mr. 
Susobhan Ssrkar having accepted appointme.ts u.der Government have tendered 
their resign.tions. Their places will shortly be filled up. 
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During the las! sessioD, two teachers of the University, Mr. Jyotirmoy Sen of 
the Department of HistorY' and Mr. Amiya Kumar Das Gupta of the Department of 
Economios and Politics hed been granted study leave for two years and their places 
have been filled up by the appointment of Mr. P. C. Chakravorty and Mr. Parimal 
~y. Mr. Sen has prooeeded to Oxford and Mr. Das Gupta has Joined the Unive~-
81ty of London. In the present session two other teachers Mr. Momtaznddin 
Ahmed of the Department of PhiloBophy and Mr. Serajul Haq of the Department of 
Arabic and Islamio Studies, have been granted study leave and they Will shortly 
pro.eed to join the University of London for advanoed work ha their respootive 
subjoots. . . 

During the past session . some interesting donations have been received: Messrs. 
Shyam Chand Bassk, Niharan Chandra nuba Idnstafi and Jogendra Nath Sen, 
Exeontors of the will of the late Babu Jag;>mohan Pal, have agreed tYIX:e at the 
disposal of tho University a sum of four lacs of rupees for thO ostab . ent of a 
Medical College at Dacoa in the name of the late Babu Jogemohan Pal. The 
University proposea shortly to place a scheme before Government and it has no 
donbt that this will receive sympatbetio consideration. 

Rai Ssheb Devendra Kumar Roy has placed at the disposal of the University 
three seonrities of Rs. 100 each for the award annually of a silver medal to the 
student who Btands highest in the Honours Exarainstion ha Sanskril The Univer
sity offers its Il"'teful thanks to the ~nerons benefactors. 

The acad6Illlo and other activities of the University followed a normal oourse 
during the past session. Despite the very serions economia depression the number 
~f ad~ssions have been fairly satisfactory; the number on the 31st Marc!> 1935 w!'" 960 
IDcluding 39 women students as against 961 on the corresponding date In the 
provions session. It is slightly 10sB than the highest Dumber of previons years. 
There has beeD a dooline in the Dumber of Law students, but the Dumber of 
Honours, Post-~uate (Arts and SoieDoe) and advanced students has been well 
maintaiaed, and 1B practically ':.'lI':: to the number of previons sossionB. It is. yet 
early to speak abont the 'ssions this year, bnt in view of the prevaibng 
depression the University does not anticipate a muon larger number. 

The blgh acadamio ~tandard o~ the University has been ably maintained. Res'!"'oh 
work has been earned on VIgorously in every Department of study, 88 WIll be 
evident from the Annual Re~ort, and members of the stali and students have 

. obtsined high distinotions. Mr. Ralies Ranjan Sarma has been awarded the degree 
of Dootor of Philosophy by the Caloutta University. This University has oonferred 
Dootorate dogreea on Messrs. N alini Kanta Bha!tassIi, Kumakhyaranjan Sen and 
Nagandra Narayan ChowdhUry. The peroenlsge of snooeas of the students has also 
been wen maintaiaed and the acedemio sooietiea of the University have shown 
commendable ~vity by fre!!uent meetings and the discussion of papers thst ha~e 
attrnoted considerable pnblio attention. The Halls under able nod sympathetio 
~idanoe continned to make steady progreas in the developmont of the oorporate 
life of ~.e students and the work of the University was oarried on undisturbed ~y 
any pO]!l!oa! mov~ments. :n>e. queation of the failure of its students in the A,1l-In.d13 
Comp~titive Sel'Vloe Examinations has been engaging . the attantion of the UmyersM. 
Csrtaia proposals for the better selection of candidates have been snbmltted !o 
Governmonf throngh the Inter-University Board and very shortly we propose to tl!ke 
steps s~ that the candidstes may be better advised as regards their studiea and Oh01CO 
of snbleots and their fitu ... for partioular exnminations. . 

Last year I mentioned that valuable investigations sre being oarried on In the 
Chemical Laboratory into egrioultural I!roblems and that at,Docoa there are oppor
tunities and facilities for plscing skilled know ledge at the service of ogri~ullU!"' 
~here . has. been an output of. work of a really high standard and this is a di!'"o!!on 
In whioh It c~ render effective service and tiecome a publio asset by o~ntnbuting 
to the .well-bolDg of the great majority of our ~opul.tion. The Imperial Coun.cil 
of Agncnltural Rssearoh has continned its grant and It has bee. possible \<> appolDt 
Dr. A •. C. Bose as Researoh Assistant in Agricnltural Chemistry; and, m order to 
carry on the ,!ork effectively ~e Laboratory is being further extend .... We trnst 
Government will v~ry sympathetically oonsider our proposals for the estabhshment. of 
a Faculty of. AgrioUiture and that the potition for a mo~est oapital and reonrriOg 
grant for ope"!ng a .Depar!ment of SoU Soienoes will be granted this year •• 

The tinanclal- diffioUities of the University are oonsiderable and It has to be 
confessed that the University does not foresee any reasonable prospect of expansion 
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unless Government comes to its .. sislanoe. There Is no immediate prospect of addi
tion to our income from any sonroe; but it will be admitted that an infant institution 
like this must be permitted to expand to retain its strength and vitality. It h .. 
retrenched expenditure in every dll80tlon and any further retrenohment would 
materially impair its effioienoy. A University in order to ronder effeotive servioe 
must expand and keep abreast of the time.; it .. ases to be useful If it has to think 
oontinnaUy of ourlailfug its aotivities. In the present oondition of our finanoes we 
are just o~ on bnt in order to keep our normal eotivities going, an additional 
reonrring grant 18 necessary. The University's applioation is before Government and 
we sinoerely hope, that in view of onr urgent needs, it will reoeive the sympathetio 
oonsideration of Government. I should like to slate that last y.ar it waa m.ntioned 
that the Univ.rsity contemplate writing a History of B.ngul from original 8Onroes. 
Some preliminary work haS beon done and SOhOJDors .have b~n work on particular 
p.riodS and step. are b.illll taken for the coiiection of materials. Bnt a work of this 
natur. and magnitude reqUIres fundS, and progress baa been rather slow. While on 
this subj.ot ma1 I express the University's hop. that some portion of the funds for 
Rural uplift work will b. allotted to the Univ.rsity so that It oan underlake economio 
surv.ys in partionlar ar ... in order to help in tho formulation of a co-ordinated plan 
for rural d.velopment. 

SrunBNTII 0' TIllS UNlVXBSl'n"-
To those who have rec.ived Degrees and ~rixes to-day, I olfer sincere congratula

tions on bahalf of the Univ.rsity. I share WIth yon your joy in b.ing able to main
tain the aoadamio reputation of the University and I pray th.t this promise of the 
futur. may b. amply !alfiiled. Many of 1.0u probably woald be I.aving this sest of 
learning to faoe the sterner business of life and I hope th.t the trainiIIg you have re
o.ived haa equipped you with qualities to meet .very situation. May I s.y that on no 
aooonnt should yon be disappoin~ if you find life hard.r, if In your struggles you 
meet with failure sometimes. Failure is a more common e~erienoe than suooess, and 
it has been reoognised as the greatest experienoe of the soul beoause, the soul ~ws 
in the dark night. It Is only by enduring failur. that the spiritual nature dev.lops. 
I do not wish to imply that failure does not matter; what I wish to oonvoy is th.t 
the Inner purpose, the dominating idea should not 00 allowed to be overwhelmed by it. 
I ha ... spOken to you on s.v.ral oocaaious during the laat session and I have tried to 
urge on you the necessity of pl~ your lives. To plan your Iiv .. is to do what an 
architeot does with a buDding. H. IiiIs to know what purpose the building is intended 
to fnlfiIl; h. th.n prep.res a sk.tah plan to give a $On.ral ides of wh.t Is to be 
built. This sk.tah plan h. keeps before him to r.lD1Ud him of his original conception. 
Do the same with your lives; have B general idea of what you propose to make of 
them. Most of us do not know where we stand; the ty'pioal intelligent man or woman 
of the time is a soeptic and is proud of it. Yet scepticIsm as a permanent attitude of 
mind is as dangerous 88 oredulity because it weakens the powers of construotion. As 
it is necess.ry to b. so.ptical, it Is .qually necessary to have faith. This is .... nti.lly 
a oritioal age; everything is attacked, and to question all things, to believe in nothing 
is the obaraoteristio mental attitude. Bnt all this entails loss of energy and oreative 
power· vaines beoone confused and pessimism is oertain. It is well to remember 
that oritioism that is destructive is bad i good criticism is essentially creative because 
it .ttempts to repiao. what it wishes to destroy. It does not matt.r what caroora you 
choose provided yon mak~I3::elf proficient in whatever yon take up and embark 
upon it with the idea of . g your end as a man. But it is imr.rtant what life 
values you create, what aotual contribution you make to society. ~. greater the con
tribution the more valuable you are to lourself and as a citizen. There is that im
perishable substanc. wronght by our daily aotio~ our decisions, our conragn .nd 
fideIi~ whioh inorease or diminishes the spiritual property of SOCIety. Your Univer
sity has tried to teach you thes. things. You are not educated for th. sake of being 
eduoated; !!l., real purposo of this educ.tion is to equip you for life and in as .... 
all life is eduoation. We live to ~ experienoe so that the flower of our conscious
ness m.y unfold. Eduoation must be regarded aa • discipline which gives form to the 
!ally .xpressive life. An educated man aocepts a high.r disciplin. aa h. maaters each 
lower one and in that view education is never finislied for the knowledge that edaca-
tion aims at is knowledge of ones.1f which is inexhaustible. Every on. of yon th.re
fore ahould live to the limit of his capacity, doin~ his best always, 80 that you may 
inereaa. your powers and gnin in knowledge. It IS said-perhaps disparagiIigly-that 



ambition belongs especially to yonth; bnt It Is ~od to have ambition; for to have no 
ambition Is never to be able to rise to great h81ghts. Ambition Is the general direc
tion of our ohoioes, as a resn\t of whloh destiny Is made and It should be your am
bition to create a society In whioh the good life may be lived by all. We inake the 
society In which we live, and it Is well to remember what Aristotle said that "friend
ship is the motive of soCiety" and the "essence of friendship Is entireness, a total 
magnanImity and trust." We oan Improve soolety by ohanging external conditions 
and attempting to ohange Its Inner life. But soorety Is made np of Individuals; its 
improvement depends upon the Improvement of the Individual. As the individual in
his outer relations depends npon hIS Inner lif. so the oondition of soolety depends 
npon the Inner life of the Individual. What Is wanted therefore Is that yon shotild be 
a living example of what yon want others to be, becanse example Is a great social 
power. Some time should be spent therefore In examining yourselves, In seeing; the 
truth In yourselves, In rooting ont of yourselves all timt Is nnworthy of yonr hIghest 
ideals. We should be tolerant of the failings of others but not of our own. One of 
our severest duties Is that of self-judgment; the tendenoy to drift must be opposed 
strenuonsly_ In the la"!l"!'!Ie of Bernard Shaw: "To be In Hell Is to drift; to be in 
Heaven Is to steer." That 18 the ideal before yon, the direction of the thollght and 
action of this oountry In the new order of things that we visualise. I oordially wish 
yon every sucoess In your new dntles and responsibilities and may Providence gnIde 
yon. 

The G 0 V e r D 0 r'8 Add r e 8 8 

The following Is the text of ;HIs Excellenoy the Governor's speech :-
This Is the first occasion since 'the appointment of Mr. Rahman as Vice-Chan.ellor 

of Dacca University that I, as Chancelior, have had the opportunity of being pulllicly 
associated with him and my first words shall be of welcome to him personaUy 
and of oongratulation to the University on Its good fortuue In obtaining the 
services of so distinguished • man as Its Vice-Cliancellor. Mr. Rahaman is the 
first Indian to hold this high post and so Is, by that fact alone, assured of 
an honoured place In the history of the Umversilv. I fe.1 on safe grouod 
in prophesying that It will not be for this reason - alone, however, that his 
name will be remembered in years to come not only within the University but in 
wider spheres. The University is yet too young for It to be possible for one of its 
own alumni to hold the post of Vice-Chancellor bnt Mr. Rahman, If he cannot olaim 
to be a son of the University, at any rate is one of its foster-parents for he was 
associated with It for a number of years :during its Infanoy, being the first Provost 
of Mosl8lD Hall and Roader In History from 1921 till 1927 and In 1924 he was elected 
to the Beagal'Legislative Councit as the representative of the University. 

You will agree, I am aure, Mr. Vice-Cliancellor that words of welcome nnd appre
ciation addressed to you on an occasion such as this should be coupled with a re
ference to yonr predecessor Mr. Langley, who was Vice-Chancellor when I last ad
dressed this Convocation in 1933. I have read _ wIth pleasure the geaerona tribute 
which you paid to him In your address to the Court of University at its annual 
meeting Isst February and .... 1f yon will permit me, I should like to associate myself 
fully with what you said. He, like yon, waa one of the original Provosts of 1921-
Dacca Hall being his oharge-and for eight years before that he had been a Pro
fessor in the forerunner of this University, the Dacca Coll~ge. Be became V!ce
Chancellor In 1926, a ~ost whIch he Iiiled with credit to the University and distmc
tion to himaelf until his retiremeut from the Indian Eduoational Service lust year. 

Another and more recent loIS is that of the late Sir Abdullah Sahrowardy, a mem
ber of the Court and an old and close friend of the University. I can say without 
fear of contradiction that his sudden and untimely death Is a loss not only to Dao~. 
UniversIty, not ouly to the Muslim community and not ouly to Bengal, but to India 
aa a whore. We conld have all wished that he liad been 'spared to assist with his ~e 
counsel aUlI ripe experienoe In the diffioult and vital years that 'lie ahead In whioh 
India will have to accommodate herself to vastly ohanged politioal conditions, her suo
ceaa In doing so depending enormously on the wisdom and moderation displayed by 
the leaders of the various oommunities. " 

Aport from those members of the teaching staff to whose loss throngh death or 
resignation you, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, have already referred in fitting terms-:-tb8lt 
completes tlie o~pter of our losses-a ohapter which," sad though it is, is wevdab e 
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in -the record of any Jiving organism. Turning to the brighter side of our corpornte 
,life I feel sure that it must have been a matter' for pride and satisfaotion to the 
Uaniversily when 8 member of Its Court-the Hon'ble 'Khan &hadur Azi.nI Haque
WtS appointed Minister for Eduoation. The Dacca University may~ in mot, at some 
fn nre date, attempt to claim that membership of ita ~urt shnll be a M"8,qua ..... 
for appointment to the post of Minister for Education fQr out of the. Beven Ministers 
who have held this portfolio sinoe the first Ministry w.. formed in 1931 no fewer 
than five were members of the Court. 1, however, ·enter a e&veat that these words of 
mine are not available for use in support of an,. snoh olaim. 

I thank yon, Mr. Vice-Ohanoeller, for your klDd and courtoon. words of welcome 
to me personally and for your appreciative references to the labours of my Govern .. 
ment in their attempts to devise oonstruotive measures for the betterment of Bengal. 
As His Majesty's representative I listened with pleasure and satisfaction to your tri
bute of loyalty and devotion to the Throne. From the reporla I received of the man
ner in whioh the Silver J Ilbilee Celebrations were observed in Daoo~ 88 in other parts 
of Benm in whioh the University participated as far as it was able to in view of 
the fact at the time it was in reoe ... there i. no donbt that the expressiona to whioh 
you have given utteranoe Bre no mera lip servioe. I sent to His Majesty an account 
of how hi. Jubilee bed been celebrated and all who took part in those happy rejoioinga 
will like to know that in reply I heard that the King Emperor was touched and de
lighted at the evidence afforded that a dear wish of his liad been achieved and that 
he was assured of the affection of the Indian branch of the great family of whioh he 
is the head. 

I propose now, Mr. V. .... Ohanoe!lor, to deal very briefly with some of the pcints 
raised in the report whioh you have jnst read. Firiance is still our stumbling block 
but it is heartening to hear of a princely donation such as the four lakha given b, 
the late Jaga Mohan Pal for the purpose of establishing a medical college. There 18 
a great field of work for doctors among the rural popnlation of Bengal whose health 
haS beoome, from various ·causes into whioh I oannot -enter hore, a problem of nation .. 
a1 importanoe and Government weloomes any means of ameliorating it. Whether for 
this purpose we do not need for well-trained licentiate. rother than medioal graduates, 
of whom the existing Oolleges are already turning ont large numbers may tie a moot 
question. I can assare yon, however, tWit when the scheme for the medical collage 
reaohes Government it Will receive sympathetio consideratiou on its merits. Grateful 
thongh we must be for donationa such as thiswhioh are earmarked for specific par
poses yet what is needed even more is the provision of endowments placOd unreser
vedly at the disposal of the University. As yon well know Mr. Vioe-Ohance!lor, the 
older Universities in Eagland have owned their vitality aUd their academic and intel
lectual indeJ>endence largely to the fact that they have at varions tim.. been riohly 
endowed Wlth gifts of land and money enabling them to pursue their ideals in pljllC8 
and quietness and without interferenoe. The Dacca University is still in the stago when 
it haS to depend on Government for the bulk of the funds DOOessary for its existenoe 
and the reswt is that every expansion- of its _BOtivities is dependent upon the approval 
of the executive Government aud the Legislature for it is they who have to find the 
cost. Apart from the basic unsoundness of a position suoh as this the resnlt has boon 
of late, !hat owing to the depleted oondition of Provinoial finance. the Government of 
Bengal while approving in prinoiple of schemes have been unable to ask the Legisla
ture to vote snpplies tieoause there has been no available source from which the 
aupplies conld b. drawn. The r .. nlt of all this is that the University is denied froe 
groWth in the directions In which it feels the need of el<Jl8usion thns oramping Ita 
body and sonl and perhaps jooperdizillg its whole fnture usefulness. I therefor. appoal 
to -those who have the cause of this University at heart and contemplate becoming 
benefactore of It to make their gifta as free from conditions as poesible. 

The work that is being . done in agricultural research is a typioal example of an 
activity that may leed to benefits of the very highest order to Be~ it It oan 
progresa without oheck and the proposal to establish a Facul\)' of Agnculture aad 
as a 'beginning to ,open at onoe a Department of Soil SCiences is one of deep 
Interest to Government. The matter has beeu en"oagiog the olose attentiou 01 the 
.Ministry for some time and a decision will be reachod very shortly. I say at onOG 
that -l think a comparatively· small University snch as thiS can achieve its pnrpose 
best by -endeavouring to excel in 8 few subjects instead of dissipating its energies 
over an unnecessarily wid. field and agriculture Is, I think. one of the enbjeota on 
which it might most appropriately foous its attention. The question also 01 an 
inorease In the annual recurring grant to the University Is under examination and I 
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will do what I can to see that It Is not delayed In any way. Before I leave the 
question of finance I may sav that It will not be possible for any part of the 
Government of India's grant ·for Rural Deve!opu:ent to be allotted for University 
research work such 89 Economio surveys. The conditions on which the grant Is 
placed at the disposal of this Government are such that activitiea of this liind fall 
outside its scope. 

I am glad to hsar that In spite of the aeonomio depression and the diflionlty 
which many parents must in consequence experience in finding the money to give 
their ohildren a University eduostion, yet the number of students remains 
stsedy and I do not regard the reduction In any number of Law stodents as a bed 
sign-rather the oontr8ll', for In Bengal the Law, I am told, has become an over
orowded profession which has little to olIer e"cept penury to all save a comparatively 
few outstanding practitioners. It is, moreover, a profession which tends to draw 
able . people away from the country-side to the towns and what Benl!8l Deeds, 
perhaps more tluui anvthing else, Is a turning back of Its 6h.dhr.lok from the towns 
to the villages. Goveinment are about to publish,. for oritioism and OpiniOD, a some
what lengthy memorandnm reviewing the position of Education In Bengal and 
outlining a Dew policy. The undarlying laea of the re-orienlation of polioy 
whioh Is suggested iii the Note is to bring a really etreeli.. primary educa
tion within the grasp of the masses, to Intensify middle vernacnlar education while 
reorganizing Its oumonlnm so as to give it a definitely rural and agrionltnral bias, . 

. encouraging boys to stay In their villagea and to turn their thoughts and ambitions 
towards improved methodS of agricnlture and standards of living and discouraging 
boys who are judged unfit for it from seeking a High Englieh and University Educa
tion. I see great ~oesibilities for Bengal In an educational reform of this nature but 
it is no 8X&gl1eration to ""y that the keystoDe . of the arah of rural rageneration will 
be the proVISIOD by the Universities of highly Intelligent educated meD aud women 
country-minded iustead of town-minded. Love of the motherland is deep-seated and 
urgent in the Bengali race and so insistent Is It that It has taken for many the yer
verted form of anarchy in the shape of non-eo-operation and civil disobedience. Both 
these forms of imagined servioe to the country are merely destruotive and worse 
than nagative-a fact now realised by the immense majority of the patriotio sons and 
daughters of Bengal. Thank~ the realization has Dot come too late and though great 
damage has been done to B that damage is not irreparable. 

Students, do not be delud into thinking, as so many yonog people are Inolioed to 
think, that happiness is to be got by ahoosiug a oareer wliioh olIers gJitteriog prizea 
whether they be of money or of rsilk and position and do not for one momenf be
lieve that it is one wit the less honourable or satisfactory to live a life of nsefnlness 
and service to a small and, perhaps, seemin~ly obsoure, part of the oommunity. One 
of the truest things ever said was that It is more blessed to give than to receive, 
but this is only true if the giving is daDE> In the true sptrit of a gift without any 
thought of recompense. That is what true love is and is what makes true love suoh 
a tremendonsly potent foroe: if you are true lovers 0.1 Bengali give to he .. "!Vith op~n 
hands. She needs your love; she needs your servIce and oan promlSe you thIS, 
that if lOU ~ve her what she is Calling for she will, without lOur asking or even 
wishing for It, repal you in untold measure in happiness, contentment and, those 
preoious gifts. the love, . honour and reapeot of those among whom ;fou live. She 
needs vilfage doctors, ane needs vill~e sohool-masters, she needs oultivated men to 
give the lead to the simple villagers 1n their sanitation, their methods of agricnlture, 
the marketing of their produce and the establishment of small looal iodnstriea to 
supply their wants. She needs men of high iolelleot and eduoation to sit au the 
Boards and plan construotively for the improvement of the rural areas ; to sit on the 
Union Benoliea and Courts and see that the·jnstice which is brought to the doors of the 
people is feir and enlighteued 1· to trsin, inspire .and leed village defenoe parties who 
will act acoording to a conoer ed strategiotil plan shonld dacolts venture to attack.a 
village; to take the 1ead In forming innumerable co-operative societies for a multi
tude of purposes whioh will band the people together In small homogeneons units 
wor!Dug for the mutual edvantage of their members. These are, In the !"nghest of 
onUme, but r ro{ the .ways: in which yon can render the truest samoe to your 
cou~try and '!:ion with them I .commend to your serio"¥l attention ~8 
admirable aU ,ce-Chanoenor has Just given you on the BnbJeot of plannmg 
l'~UI' 1iv~s. .J" just said is the practical applioation of a good deal that he 
'" In. _. and I would, io all Sincerity, ask yon, in the hearl-

"" rccommenaed to you and In settiug yourselves III) 
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ii~ti and alfal,. to consider what I have said. Those of you who feel that your 
• es an _'!Igs '!'" . snoh that you can best .erve your oountry by ~ at 
Go,!ernment serVIoe In .Its many branohes or publio life or one of the professIOns 
whioh oau onIy be practis~d in. big o.ities' will do right lei go ahead. Olhers there 
may. be .who, after reflection, will dec,de at ouoe that their oareer Is to be one of 
serVIce. m. rural ar~ such 88 I have outlined. There wi\howevert be many, perhaps 
the ma]on.ty, .:who 'Yill be in doubt as to whether to turn the towns or whether 10 
c.hoo.se a life In whioh there will be no prospects perhaps of muoh more than a bare 
livelihood and some of these may decide to try for a town oareer and find they fail. 
To the.e I would say "turn ~our thoughts delfnitel1. to the oountryeide and propare 
yourselves for a life there '. To those who dec,de to turn to the towns I wonId 
oommen~ the example of suoh men as the late RBi Bahadur Nagendra N.th Banerji, 
the ~ublio Pros~outo~ of t1!e 24-Pargsnas, who truly served his country by spending 
all. hIS spare. lin!e '!' gomg back to his village of Birnagar in Nadia Distriot and in 
'l0mg eve~thlDg In. hiS power for its improvement and the amelioration of the condi
tions ~f li.fe of ,ts Inh~b,teats. So many young Bengalis when asked what they want 
to do l~ hfe say "Servloe": an admirable reply if by service is meant 8heba. and DOt 
eha~n. Whatever career you mar ohoose, let your lives be guided and inspired by 
the ,deal, not of self·seeking bnt 0 servioe to your fallow-men and your motherland. 

.. 
Th e Mad r a sUn i v e r sit yeo n v 0 c a.t ion 

.T~e following is the.text of the address d.livered by the Rs •• A. G. Bogg, 
Prtn0ti'pa!, Madras Christian Oollegs to the graduat.. admitted to d.grees.t the Oon

. voca on of tho Madras University on the 7th. AuglUt 1935:-
Mr. C~anceUor, Graduates of the year, Ladies and Gentlemen,. 

It IS onIl becoming to begin by expressiDg my sense of the honour of having been 
Selected by H. E. the Chanc.llor to deliver the Convocation Addresa. Fortunately for 
my p.... of mind the diffid.nt senSe of au honour too little deserved is quiokly 
forgotten in • oonscionsn .. s of the privilege of being p.rmitted to eddress th. 
graduates of the year on an oooasion which is 8 landmark in the life of every colleg. 
student. More tban thirty-two years have now alipped by since firsl I faced a class 
of Madras University stuaents. I did 80 in fear and trembfiug, for it was my maiden 
elIort as • olass-leatnrer. But so kindly responsive did I finclthe Madras student that 
my alarm quickly subsided; and from thai day to this I have n.ver oeasad to ha 
glad that my Jot has been cast amongst the young men of India. in. what is lor me 
the most enthralling of all oooupations-that of teaohi~. Together we have shared 
the exhilaration of th. treasure-hnnt for truth in regt()ns of philosophical thought 
where the teacher is often so little ahead of the tsnght. We have dug down together, 
seekiug the foundations of faith and dnly. And at those tim.s when th. exhilaration 
faded, we bave together pnt in dogged liard work. I do not spask of all. Th.re are 
students-so called-who expect to have aU the reflection and searoh done for them. 
Bnt I have always found ·that there is the other kind-keen, enquiring yO)1ths who 
are in their measure, real oomrades in the quest for truth and nnderstaDdlDg. The 
pr~ence of even one or two of snoh makes teaching a delight; and when, going down 
·from the University, they maintain in later life the same habits of alert and oon ... 
soientions thought, the teacher Ifeels he has not lived in"!"in- If. in any measure I 
have given of my meagre best to the yODOg men of India, the Irift It!'" been mnch 
more than repaid in the !genuine fellowship. we have had together 'both 1D and out of 
Oollegs precinots. Is it any wonder, then, Graduates of the year, that when I 190k on 

ur faces I forget the angust speotators, and forget oven His Excellenoy bimae1f, 
~d am consoious of you alone., the latest generation of that eager youthful oompany 
among whom my life bas been spent? . 

To.day your pilgrim feet are steadiug on an eminen~e fr9m which your eyes gaze, 
noW baokwiud, now forward. Some of you are athrill WIth accomplishment. You 
have won your Degree with a rank as high as you had ~ to hope fo~. qthors of 
you may be I ... oompletely happy, keeping a cheerfullDlen but smarting mwardi1. 
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under a sense of not having been able, on those grim examination.days, to do jnstioe 
to the hard work you had put in and the powere you feel conscious of possessing. 
I can well sympathize with you. the disappomted ones, for it was to yoUI' oompany 
that r belonged on my own Graduation Day. Fortunately life has other kinds of 
examination-test, and there the verdiole are often very different. But all of yoo, 
the disappointed as well as the elated, have oompleted an 80hievemeht in which you 
do well to take a modest ~ride. By right of your attainments you are noW lmIdu.to 
members of the great Uwversity of Madres. We do not think her faultress, nor 
wonld she wish us to do so. But we know her worth, and to be robed in har 
insignia Is no mean honour. 

It is natural for ms to look back to·day to my own graduation and to compare 
the ceremonial on that occasion with what we use here. In those days the Univer
sit)' of Edinburgh possessed no hall of her own adequate for the requirem~ts of 
such an occasion. The hall which was annually hirad for the purp'0se was unpre
ssive in nothing but its lofty and spacious dimensions, and-j)osslbly owing to an 
instinctive sympathy with the plainness of the architeotural setting-plain black 
robes were tlia order of the day. The an1y academio Doctor upon \V hose persoD, 
in my undergraduate days, I ever saw a red gown was the Professor of Astronomy, 
whose communion with the lonely stare had perhaps so emanoipated him f'COm the 
herd-instinct that he could placidly defy local custom. But if in the Edinburgh 
Graduation Ceremony of thoso days thero was little to impress the eye in the mass" 
effect, in the ritual followed there was at onB point a greater individual impressive
ness. In Madras the magic words which transform the graduand into the graduate 
are addressed to the whole company of the reeepients of each partioular Degr,!" 
collectively. At Edinbur~h in 1897 e80h graduant who crossed the platform had his 
Degree oonferred on hlm individually. In sucoession each had to pause ~d kneel 
bare-headed before the Prinoipe.!. of the University, while the latter, holding out a 
velvet cap an inoh or two above the above heaa, murmured the latin formula by 
which the Degree was conferred. I do not snggest for a moment Ib.at Madras 
should follow suit by requiring our Chanoellor to memorise, say, a SanskIlt formula 
and pronounoe it over eooh graduand in turn. Even were tnere no other reason, 
the muoh greater numbers to be dealt with would rule out any suoh procedure. Ncr 
'were there no, other reason, the much greater numbers to be dealt with wo.uld rule 
out any such- _ procedure. Nor is there need for Madras to be an imitator of 
~nburgh; for if in one respeot the old FAinburgh ritual was morO impressive, 
10 another respeot the superiority lies with our procedure here. 

. No graduato of the University of M.dras has any excnse for not bei'!jl aware 
that at admission to his D"!Iree he bound himself by a solemn vow. At Edinburgh, 
o~ the other hand, at le'!"t m my day, the vow was subscribed by most graduates 
With a oomplete unoonsolousness of what they were doing. Each man knew that he 
had to sign his name in a register of graduates kept in the University Office, but 
very few indeed were aware that on the first pages of that register there was 
insoribed a long and solemn undertaking in the Latin tongue, and that by inscribing 
their names in the body of the leather-bound volume thel' were 1'Iedging themselve, 
to observe tha~ vow. We do things better In Madras. For this vital part of tb:e 
~t of .graduat.mg lYe reserve a p!aOe of honour in the programme, and we olathe it 
lb an ~ml?resslve.ntual of quest!0n and answer. Thereby ',!B ~o rightful homage to 
the pnnclfle which no true UDlveraity can forget-the prmolple that the foremost 
concern 0 education is with character rather than intelleot. 

Graduates of the year, It is laid down for me by statute that I am to exhort you 
to couduot yourselves suitably unto the pcsition to which, by the Degre .. conferr~ 
on you, 'you ~ve attained. Any other topio I mar touch npon is option;al; th!s 
subJoct IS obbgatory. Now upon a strict interprelellon I cannot help feellUg thIB 
to be rather an invidious requirement, which places me in something of a dileIJlID.IJ. 
For if I do not complYI I am !louting a statute, while if I obey the letter of the law, 
I am committing an unpertinenoe. There would not have been thie dilemma if the 
Addr ... had com~ at an earlier stsge in the proceedings-If there had been placad 
first the exhortation and then the solemn promise. But for me now to exhort you 
to conduct yourselves as you have already promised to do looks-to say the !east
like a breach of good form. For it must seem to imply a gratuitioUB assumption on 
my part that ycu gave those uudertakings heedlessly without any .ettled and con.fident 
purpose of keeping them. From exhortation then I will abstain; but WIthout 
offence I may invite you to reUeet with me on' the ~plications of the covenant into 
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whioh you have thIs day enlered wIth your 'alma maler' when on the strenglh of 
pledges given she publicly aoJmowle<!lled you no her full-grown sons and daughlers. 

It may be thought that I am making far too muoh of a mere bit of ceremonial. 
In one sense I hope that is Ime. Unless the oolleges of this University fall far 
below whal they ought to be, Ihe promises whioh to-day you have mede do nolhiog 
more than pnt into words a standard of conduct whioh, as undergraduates, you 
learn to regard no a self-evident obligation. This is obvious in the o .. e of the first 
promise-the promise to conduct yourselves, in daily life and conversation, as 
becomes members of this University. Bllt is it obvious in the oase of the sooond 
promise, regarding. devotion to the cause of mortality and sound learning? Is it not 
devotion to sound learning that is the essential dift'erenoe between a colle~ that has 
a place in the University s~slem and what in Madras we call 'Tutolial Colleges' ? 
The latter are quite nsafti! institutions, and I for one have no quarrel with them. 
But, however, useful may be the purpose whioh thoy SB"o, that purpose is Dot 
liberal education. In them 80.eces, in examinations is the absorbing preocoupation of 
both leachers and tought. On the other hand, in any oollege lhat deserves 10 be 
recoQ'nised by the University, success in examinations is never the main objective, 
but IS regard~ aliko by the teachers and by the more responsive students, simply 
as the natural result of an eegerne .. of study whioh has muoh deeper roola. It has 
long been a stock accusation against the Indian university system that academic 
degress Bre valued not- as a hall·mark of oulture but as a passport to luorative 
employment-a passport whioh Is becoming time-expired I And: r believe it lo be 
still true that in most oases the economic motive plays B major part in the decision 
to face the expense involved in a university oourse. But what may, quite intelli .. 
gibly, have beeu the main oonsideration at the date of joining college need- not con .. 
tinue to be tne predominant motive in the ·student's miud throughout his under .. 
gradaato years. If it does persist in holding the foremost place, ilie fault does not 
lie with the sto.dent. For my experience is far from teaching me that the Indian 
undergraduate is less responsive than other undor-graduates to the emancipating, 
transforminQ' magic of a many-sided oollege life, and to the oontagious example of 
teachers Wlth whom pursuit of truth, beauty and goodness is au abiding passion. 
U ¥Oll greduate. have hed the good fortune to belong to a college that knows ila 
bUSlnoss, to-day is not the first time that YOIl have inwardly pledged, yourselves to 
"support and promote the cause of mortality and sound lea~." Disinterested 
pursnit of the good and the Ime has long ago become a demand whioh you make 
upon yourselves; and that as many as possible should share the enlightenment with 
whioh you Rre privileged has become, I trust, a cause dear to your hearts. 

In oorroboration of my hope that this is so will you allow me to describe a 
_treasured memory? It is of a conversation whioh I had With a student many years 
ago. In the most unself-oonsoious way he was telli~ me the story of his sohool
days aud of his passionate struggle to seaure an education. One resUlt of the many 
obStacles which he had had to surmount was that he was muoh older than the 
average undergraduate. In foot. when he completed his Fourth Form oourse he was 
already in his seventeenth lear. It is of his manner of employing the subsequent 
hol--weather vnoation that propose to teU. He electrified me by saying, a& thoo~h 
it were the most natural thiug in the world, that he hed spent that vaoalion In 
giving lectures in his village on sanitatio~ eduoatioD, and the evils of party spirit I 
Vory naturally I enqnired exactly what this meant Apparentlv what he did was lo 
take his stond on the pial of the village ohoultry, where the elaer men would gather 
of an evening, and under the driving spar a a social enthusiasm to hold foith on 
these subjeots both to those who normally assembled there and lo others from 
neighbouring vilIeges whom he hed persuaded lo attend. Hut w~'y, I inoredulonsly 
asked, should people oome lo lislen lo a mere sohoolboy? Well, he hed for .... n 
that aiffioulty, and had prevailed. on a senior friend to bring, as a popular attraction, 
that looally rare and entrancing thing, a baud-harmouium. And, fired by his infec
tions social enthusiasm. other men of senior standing had joined in the flood of 
oralory and edded their exhortotions to his. He also interested himself in the 
horijans, went to their des~ised hnts and urged them to send their ohildren to school, 
and sometimes even contrIbuted a few 8nOM out of .his slender store to feed the 
YOUIlo"'Sters. For to this ardent young euthusiast education seemed everything, and 
In his imagination the man who had. the right to wear a B. A. gown and hood was 
a god-Iiloo beiug. Not oontent with with all this, he set to work to or~anize 
the following scheme. He persWLded a friend who, after passiJ?g the Prlmary 
examination, hod settled down contentedly to the humdrum occnpalion of managing . 
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his own land, to start a pial sohooL The eduoation of the village ohildren being 
thus provided for, he l?roceeded to organize a levy of two annBS from each houseM 

hold to pay the subsorIption for one copy nf a looal vernacular periodioal whioh 
this voluntary sohool-teaCher would read moud to the village seniors of an evening. 
He himself then proceeded to give half a dozen leotorea·in neighbouring villages, 
aud made a beginning with a night-school In his own village. And 1 may add that 
u~on every subsequent return to hia home he reaumad this night-school teaching, 
With the wtimate result that this nlght-sohool developed Into a permanent institution 
and obtnined official recognition. 

Graduatea, 1 have ehown you a raw sohoolboy giving a conspiouons example of 
that dovotion to the cause of morality and sound learning to which you are p!ed~. 
What are you going to do, in your matorer and wiser way, to emulate it? I mVlted 
an Indian friend for whose wise patriotism 1 have a high regard to olIer me some 
suggeation as to what 1 should talk of in this Convocation Addrass. At once he 
begged me to urge upon suoh graduates as are economioally independent to go back 
to their villages aud syend their lives there in the uylift of the r~ 
community. I pass on tlns m~e for your serious consideration. It is not po~~uble 
for one so ignorant of village life as I am to develop that theme, or even to ~stimate 
how much self-sacrifice such a life-programme wowd entail. But, rememberIng that 
India consists mainly of villages, I can conoeive of nothing more noble, and f,?r a true 
SOD. or dau~hter of a University· n~thing more appropriate, than a lif~ spent tn com
bating the Ignorance and other sooial illS that hold the villages of IndIa m thrall • 

. From the second of the promises that were given this day 1 pass on now to the 
third-the comprehensive promise (which receives a more specific elaboration in the 
vow which follows it, attached to the professional degreeal to "uphold and advanoe 
social order and the well-being of your fellow men. That is far too manY-Sided a 
pledge to be more than touchad on even if 1 confine myself to the simpler part ~f 
It-the upholding of sooial order. Even there 1 must seleot, and if you ,,!,ill perJIlll, 
1 will lead up to the single aspoot which J wish to speak of by onoe agam dr~Wlng 
upon old recolleotions of what students have told me. The inoident I am gOlDS to 
rela~ is almost too hivial to tell of-as it were

j 
a mere straw sho\\"i~g how, m a 

cerla!n quarter, the wlDd was blowing. But if on y the breath of WInd that was 
blowlDg th~re could become a steady breeze everywhere, it would· be ~ happy day 
for the SOCIal order. That is why the trivial incident seema worth the tellmg. 

The central figl!re of m1. little story is once again a student in vacation. 1. think 
he was at the time a failed Intennediate although happil~ only temporarily so. 
Desire for a wider knowledge of his Dati~e land had started him off upon 8. toUU 
~ostly on foot, through districts unknown to him. One evening he found hlmse 
I!, an area that had been declared plague·infeoted and where plague-passport r~gult; 
tiODS were m force. He had no passport. Authority stepped .in, Bnd ordered him 
a plague-hut. There he was to pass the night, along with five other way!arers who 
were strangers to him. That is Aot 1 of the bivial little drama. Aot II IS an olIer 
to. the little party, in return for a small douceur. of a chanoe of sliJ?ping a~ay and 
gomg ~he~e they would. Aot.III is our failed Intermediate e~ounding to hiS cfull0m
lades I~ discomfort th~ SOCial wisdom of the plague-regulations and success Y 
persuading them to decline the proffered opportunity of esoape. 
. That is my insignificant little 'tale, but now plense let :your sympathetio imagina
tIo~ play! along with mine, . upon its pettiness. What is It we now see ? We see 
SOCial oraer struggling to cope with and minimise tho curse of plague. We see some 
one who ought to havo known better offering to help to frustrate its wise ondeavob'f 
out of desire for s~lfish gain. ~ e see the treachery foiled beoause ono. of the hum e 
wa~fare!s was a fI'lend of SOOlal order. And that friend of the SOCIal order WSShJ 
Uwversny man; and he was so effeotively its friend because at College he 
learned a broader, more intelligent vision than his fellow wayfardrs. 

Now eulargo that snapshot. Magnify that miniatore till it becomes as big as the 
world. Everywhere we see sooial order of one type or of another

j 
holding down ~ 

best it can the evils to which, but for'its presence mankind wou d be a prey. An 
eV!3lywhere. alas 1 we see its endeavour ham~ered' by: the selfishness of .those W1YO 

think first of personal gain. Nowhere in the WIde world, I fear, is oorruption wh~ y 
absent, thougli its degree and form may vary. It is the very antithesis and ne~bon 
of social order, and yet in some measure and manner it is a universal me~ace. May 
\Ve hope that everywhere ~ the woIld University men and women are Its sworn 
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ene!"!es ? To whom, U not to us lmIdoatea, !shall nnlversal society look for help In the 
exolsion of this cancerous growtli ? We are not solitary ohampions but members of 
a great brotherhood. In our novitiate as College students we unsell-oonsoiously leern
ed to count screpulous honesty and honour as quite indispensable virtne., to !rest 
one another to be straight and true, and to he Shocked if aver the exception was 
found to be mistaken. Then to each of us there come. the time, as It nas oome 
ta you to-day, when we pass out of our novitiate and, by vows consoiously taken to 
mamtain ever the same high standard, we become members of a order of pledged. 
servants of the ideal. May not sooiety everywhere look to us to heal it of the canker 
of corrept practices? The oure will not be easy. It Is a ca .. e that call. fer martyrs 
But if the Universities of the world can send out, year by year, a band of grado.te.i 
who have ,reaohed the sober deoision that whenever tlie ohoioe may be presented 
between screpnlous honcur and worldly socce • ., they will always prefer honour, the 
battl. will be won. 

Graduates of the year, It I. In a momentous hour that yon have oompletad your 
novitiate, a time frsoght with Issues momentous for India and momenrous for the 
world. This Iudia that w. love is about to enter upon a ooustitntional .""eriment, 
the preoise issues of whioh no man oan foresee. The onB thing that is oertaln is that 
more than ever before she will need ro find in her citizens qualities of the kind which 
it is the funotion of the Universities to foster and devolop. She will need as oitizeus 
men and women who have learned ro think for themselve. and to sct as they think, 
and whose judgments have well-informed and sympathetio wisdom that come. of 
wide and wIsely chosen reading. She will need those who oan put country beloro 
community or p~, and who, even when feelings are running bigh, oan seek a chari
table and sympatbetio understanding of views with which they disagree. She will 
need those who will speak the trnth only In love, will speak nothing bnt the troth. 
Where, if not to her Universities shall she look ior suon oitizens ? 

For tho world at large also the 'hour Is frallght with i.snes of the first moment. 
Developments are afoot in the West whioh oall redely into questioll ideal. that we 
had fondly regarded as among the finest schievements of thelluman spirit. Indeed, 
there aro those who believe that ro-doy we stond "at on. of the gt"Oat !urniog-points 
in human hisrory, oomparable in significance to that in whioh the Middle Ages gave 
birth to the modern world." Democracy Is under ohallenge. not onlf In its s8d1y im
perfect realisations bnt in its very aims and principles. Apprehensively we watch 
the development of the totaJitarian state in its various forms-in Soviet Rassia, in 
National Sooiali.t Germany, and In Italian Fasoism whioh for the Bake of economio 
effioienoy throws demooracy overboard, and so does with the willing consent of the 
masses. ~at the people". says Professor Maomurry, "should abdicate all their political 
rights, and with them aU that gives me .. iog ro human life, in the interests of a successfnl 
funotioning of the existing social machinery simply could Dot have occurred to any 
Etll'opean of the nineteenth oentury." Tlint we of the twentieth century should have 
seen it happen before 0l!r 8J.6S is a fact of the D;tmost ~Jgnificancet snmt:Doning. us to 
a revision of all our social Ideas. Mere conservatism WIll not do. And suroJy, ID the 
effort to work out a better organisation and embodiment for those ideals of freedom 
of whioh democracy has been the custodi~ none can be better fitted to take a part 
than those who, like you graduates, have breathed the free air of the Universities, 
and have learned that there are l"agiO .. of the spirit where dictstion by tho totalita
rian state would b. an impious nsnrpation of eacred rights. 
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The followin6' is the foD text of His Exoellency the Governor of Bombay's address 

to the Convoootion of the Bombay University held on the 20th. Augalt 1935 :-
Mr. Vice-Chanoeller, Ladies and Gentlemen, 

This Is the first cooasion on whioh I have availed myself of the privilege of 
addressing Convocation. I do not intend to address you at great length, bUt I wish to 
consider some of the funotions of a University and ita place in the life of the com
munity. 

First let me impress upon ~you the imEortanoe of a Universllf as a foous ~f 
scholarship and a centre 01 intellectual life. It oannot fulfil ils function unle .. it " 
the home of men of first rate ability and so works in an atmosphere of oultnred and 
soholarly intelligence. Therefore It ia for yon to gather into this University men 01 
highest intellectual capacity atlaiusble here and to lIeep your standard high. 

A University shoiild be something more than ~ an examination bod)" somethIng 
more than an organisation for providing facilities for researoh and origirial work-In It 
should, through the medium of its lectnres and ita Booieties, act as a source of -
spiration for undergraduates. 

First rate ability ia necessarily rare and It oannot be provided at will just where 
it is required. No one city, muon less ODe college, can provide professors on d~ 
snbjects without admitting medioority In one or more directione. Ie England a tr~.I
tion of ""oellenoe in oertain subjeota has be.n built l1p aroundoertsln Universltithos 
suoh as the "Greata" Sohool of Oxford, the Mathematical Tripes of Cambridge, •. e 
Agricaltnral Degree of Leeds and the Metallurgy Degree of Sheffield. Why, tn'".! 
should we not milke the best of our opportunities in a like manner? Ie Bombay an 
Poona there are gronpa of oolleges. Eaah college has probably one or two men of.ot· 
standing ability, bnt no colleges can possibly have snch men tesching ell sub)ec . 
Would it not be as well if eaoh placie applied ltaalf partioularly to oue or two 
branohes of study, and each oollege In eaoh place threw open its lectures to studenfa 
of all colleges ? Post-graduates, Doth in ledia and Europe, do as a matter of faot, go 
to that UDlversity where there are the best facilities regardleas of their nndergradu
ate allsgianoe. Ie thia way a partioular University or group of oclleges In oue place 
would become a oentre for the study of one partioular branoh of learning and the 
best nee would be made of snoh first rate material as we have. 

You will see that I toke a high view of the duties and responsibilitie.of a .Unstin!
varsity. I should regard it as a great misfortune should it beccme merely aa I -
tution for the production of B. A.s. The true objeot of a University Is not suo~ess 
in the passing of examinations, but the enoouragement of deep study in some subject 
for the attaiumeat of real knowledge and consequent training of the mind. 

Thi. brings me to the great difference between secondary and University educa
tiou. It must never be forll"ttaa that the former deals with the 'toaching of adoles
cents, and the adolescent mlDd has peculiarities whioh call for speoial methods. Let 
me quote from the Leotnre. and EsSays of Professor J. B. Seeley:-

"It wm be admitted that teaching boys Is very dilfereat from teaohing men. .If we 
inquire in what the differeace consists, we find that the boy reqnires to be oonstau:!! 
supplied with motives for working while the men bringe these with him. 0,,: .e 
other hand, the man needs above all things learned and profound Instruction, wlnoh " 
I ... necessary for the half-formed mind of the boy. It is by no meaus necessarY 
thet the masters of a sohool should be deeply learned. If they have tact, firmness 
and lively way of teaching, with oompetunt knowledge, they will do aU that CBD bo 
d~ne in a schoo). Moderate learning ,,:ilI be soffioient to oommand the raspect. a~~ 
stimulate the m!"ds. of boys. The 9,ualifioatione most importunt to a lectnre ar.e·qUlt differeat. The hveliness and attrsotiveness whioh Interest boys are not reqwred, ~ 
the same extent, in teaching young men. Manner is here much less impormnioRbe 
matter muo!> more. The lectnrer deals with a riEer slage of intellect. Ie order 
a usefnl_gm~e to the oleverest young men at their mosl imJ;lressionable age, he ~us~ 
bafore all things, be a man of J'ower and learning Ie short, the suooess·of • so 00 
master depends mainly upon his foroe of oharaotttt the suooess of. oollege lecturer 
mainly upon his force and ripeness of intellect." ' 
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And he goe. on to say: "Even if University teaoher. devole th.msolves absolutely 

to the worK of Eduoation, ther will find that the way to inlluenoe the stwlenfa mo.t 
powerfally is by becoming as learned as possible.~' -

I will rend one last quotation on the subject of examinations:-
"I fuUy recognize the nse of a system of rigorous examination and the nd .. n~. 

of sifting the men to some exten~ and arranging them with some reference to ment. 
Bnt I do earnestly maintain that when thislexam.ini~ and placing are made the prin
oipal thing, when the tripos is made the heart of the whole system, the groat oen .. 
traI pnmp whioh propels the life-blood through all the arlarie. of the University 
the system beoomes mischievous and lowers the whole tone of edtlOation." 1 

I am aware that examinations are a necessary evil, but they should b. kepi In the 
s ... ndary and sub.idiary pl .. e whioh is proper to them. By: this I do not mean 10 
inf.r thet the standard 01 University: Examinations should be lowered. It I. my im
pression that this has already been aone in the case of this University and is ono 
of the corollaries of a system whereby examinations play too important a role, and 
scholarship and learning do not receive the respeot dna to them. I ahoale!, therefore 
Bay to the University authorities: "Raise the standard of your Degree examinations: 
make your decree a hallmllrk of learning and scholarship, not merely a oertifioate 
that a young man or yo~ woman has read a specified number of textbooks.1t 

I would aIso sal' to the University authorities that their proper sphere is the im
provement of the University in all its phases,-cnlture, learning, scholarship. This is 
a splendid and a heayy ,task. and I would ask YOIl to conoentrate your energies and 
resources theroon. Do not be inveigled into wasting time on sidelines. You have not 
the time or money, nor is it your funotion, to examine and,give diplomas for minor 
subjeots, which do not really oome within the sphere of a University. Where educa· 
tion is an activity of GoVBrlllDent I would ask you for yoar co-operation. 

As regards Seoondary Education, your funotion is to form a snitable syllabus for 
your Entranoe Examination. This automatioally influenoes the work of the Matrioula
tion olass in each Secondary Sohool. There, however1 your influenoe showd oeBBe. 
I would go fnrther and impross on you that in formIng your M.atrioalation syUabns 
yo.u should work in close and friendly co-operation with those who control Secondary' 
Eduoation, namely, the Eduoational department, so that your examinations will be 
co-ordinated, not only to serve your po.rticular pur~ose, but to fit in harmoniollBly with 
the Sooondary Bohool conrse as a whole, and 16e latlar should be so adjnstad as to 
meet the needs of the aver~ boy about to euter life irrespeotive of whether he 
enters a oollege or not, and It is the majority whioh will not. These aims mal I!Ppear. 
at first sight, to oonfliot. In reality and in rractice they do not confliot, and I think 
that a ourrioulum oaD be devised whioh wil enable the ordinary Secondary School 
reasonably to satisfy both. 

Next, Ladies and Gentlemen, I wish to draw: attention to the influenoe of the Uni
venity m a direction which is not often considered. I refer to its infiuenoe on un
employment Although the University ceases to ha.ve any direct connection with its 
gnU:luates and those who fail to become graduates, once they go down, it cannot be 
indifferent to their subsequent careers. An unfortunate but most noticeable feature of 
present conditions is the number of unemployed. B. A.s. The great bulk of these took their 
degrees with some idea that it would be easy thereafter to enter Government service. 
In the past, when B. A.s were few, this was a reasonable hope. At the present day 
only a minute peroontage can be so employed. As for industry, employers would in 
most cases I?refer ~en with practic.a! training. In the West, ~ few graduates are 
required in mdustrles, not for theU' degrees, but for the WIder mental ontlook 
po.s .... d by a oultivated ntind. The val.e 01 suoh. men should be ,bronght to tb. 
notioe of business magnates. EVen so, only comparatively few men wIll be absorbed 
in this way, and a large number of graduates will remain withollt ooollpation. 

·1 mention these facts to show fr.e waste involved in turning ont these unemployed. 
~e parent who puts in all his sa.vings into his son's education, wastes his money, the 
University wastes its energy and resources in teaching them, and Government 
wastes its grants. As you know, the man who bas ta~cn a Univertity oourse in this 
oountry is llBU8Uy unwilling to take up any bat cleflcal work. Even Bachelors of 
Agriculture more often than not tarn away from agricwture. It is obvious too that 
when a B. A.. is camp.elled. by n.~essity to .undertake work that is done equally. ",:cll 
by those with DO University trammg, the tIme and money spent on that trammg 
hiLve been wasted. Thus the private money which might have been used for appren
ticing a boy to a trade or starting him in a"ariculture, and the University and public 
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funds which might have been used to better advantage are opent in a way which 
inoreases unemployment. 

The plain faot IS thot it is waste of money to give • Univeroity education to boys 
equipped with less intellectual ability than will ensure a reasonable ohanoe of em
p[oyment in an ocouption demauding a graduate's training. Let me therefore appeal ~ 
you to keep the standard of your entrance high. It is a hard thing to ask an insti
tution to do an~ whioh will reduoe the numbers of its entrants, but the needs 
of the pr .. ent day cry out for a remedy for this kind of unemployment. 

. Whilst on the . subject of unemployment, let me say how glad I am thot the 
equipping of the University Department of Chemical Technology is almost co!"plete, 
tliat teaching work is now in progress, and that a start will soon be made Wlth the 
prosecution of tochnioal r .. earch. As a resul~ Bombay now has one of the best 
DeJlartments of Textile Chemistry and Chemical EDgineering in the East. 

The University, and, I may add, my Government, have done our united ~t to 
make thio Department ." sucoess. The need of it in our City oannot be ques1;ioned. 
Many of our brillisnt students, who oould have been of tb.e gr .. test Jlelp "! !he 
development of our staple indUStry, have boen nnable to obtain the necessary tratnlDg 
owing to the expenses of proceeding abroad. Our new Department has changed all 
thot, since the tution fee will be wOll within the reach Of the majority. 

There is one element, however, whioh is essential for our success. We must Gha: 
the oordial oo-ope .. tion and support of the publio and the bnsiness interests.. o. 
wishes will not snffioe : practioal help alone will avaiL The University is s!orting ,n 
a small way with bnt tWo branches 01 Chemical Technology and· with facilities lor 
onlf 20 students I!er term. In five .or ten years' - time, when sufficient ex
penenoe has been gamed, the new Department must be movad, and . must form tho 
nuolono 01 an all-embracing and extensive Technological Coll"l!e. To do this,· la!"go 
fundo are essential. The publio have so fa. been generono, lor, n the short period d= 
whloh the Department has been working, donation to the amount of over &. 5 . 
have been received. Ba.t muoh greater sums are required before the University Wl~ 
be in a position to build a College of Teohnology with many Departments, worthy 0 
the City of Bombay. 

May I, then, appeal to the publio who are interested in the industrial developmth0nt 
01 this Presidenoy, and to the millownara, to give generono finanoial support to 0 
Unive~ty. Suoli help will bring its own reward, for under the presenf system. of 
industrial .competition higII tariffs oannot shield an ineDioient indnotry. If tho mill
owno"" will but aid the Univorsity, they will havo at their disposal for their highor 
te?hOlcal posts a supply of highly: trained Indian graduates whose presence in th. 
mil!. c"",!ot but lead to more eDiClent working. They will be helping a Doparbn~Dt 
wh,oh eXIsts to help. them, to which they oan even now bring tIioir problems w'~ 
the assurance that high technical skill Is at their disposal for the solution of tho" 
diffioulties. . 

In con~lusion, I should like to say how glad I 8m to have had this opportunity 
o~ .addressmg yeu •. ~ I have donlt ohiefly with the problems which are the ~spon
bility of tho authOrIties, I do not forget that man., of yon have still some timo at 
the University ahead of you, and that others of IOU are now tmlduates at the outset 
01 your c~rs. To the fonner I would say: Make tho most 01 your time. Work 
hard. Think out lOur variono problems and try and rench the truth. There is an 
enormono fiold 0 study belore you. Make sure that what yen know, yon know 
thoronghly and exactly. 

To the graduales I would wish un success in the bailIe 01 IIle whloh lies sheod 
of you. You are onterin); upon it at a time 01 vital importance to your oountry, 
when great and far-roach.mg chango. are impending. See to it that your gills or 
extra knowledge and lea'-Dlng are used to tho best advan~e not ouly for your own 
good, but, above all, for the good of Ihat great India wlio;" it is our nmbition and 
duty to servo. To yon, young ladies and young men I would express my sincere 
hope that you mayall, in the noar future, secure happy and noeful occupation. 



The Kashi Vidyapith CODvocation 
The 7th. Bamavarlan Samskar (Convocation) of the Kashi Vidpapitha was held on 

th~ ~4t.b. August ~935 in the Xashi Vidyapitha buildings. The funotion begsn by the 
hOIsting of the national flug and ~prayer. Mr. Birbal Singh.. R~tror, 'presented the 
S"hataka (graduates) to. Dr. Bhagavan Das, the Kulapa'" Kashi Vidyapitha, 
w 0 conferr"!l the dugr.... Mr. Sri Prakas.. vice-prinoipaI, read n letter 
of . Babn RaJendra Prasad Congresa President, who owing to some pressiug 
busmess, was not able to at!end th. funotion, but wished suooe... lIlesssagea from 
Mrs. Uma Nehru, Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena and the Vioe-Chanoellor of the Gujarat 
Vidyapitha were read. . 
A~r this Aoharya Zakir HUBsai .. Saheb of Jamia Millia," Delhi, read his con

v~ation address in U.rdu whioh runs thus: 'I hesitated in acoepting your kind invi
tation to address this convooation, for I sinoerely felt it was a distlnotion 1 did not 
deserve. But I acoept it as a gesture of good will and approval for the work my 
colleagues are doiug at the Jamia lIlillia in the face 01 great odde.' 

Dr. Zakir Hu .. ain then prooeeded to show how nothing sbort of a truly nation
al system of edDestion could ensure the healthy growth and progress of Indian people. 
He rB/1arded it as essential both sociologioally and eduoatioDally. To him sooielf w .. 
the prImary entity and the individual was secondary. 'Education" he said '18 the 
delitierate and purposive effort of a Sooial group to transfer to its new generation the 
oulture of illl past, thereby ensuring oontinuity of sooial life and en.bliDg it to make 
necessary adaptation in a ohanging environment National eduoation is to the nation 
what memory nnd intelli~nce are to the individunJ. Without national education the 
nation cannot last and the individual is unthinkable with nation the whole of whioh be is 
apart.' He then discussed the natnre of the educational process and oharacterized it as 
'the reviyification in a new mind of the mental energies latent in goods of oulture. 
And sinoe mind oan best assimilate the oultural val.ea 01 things to whioh it bsars 
some peculiar affinily, the oultural goode of the group to whioh the individual be
longs are the best instrnmenlll of his education. 

In the light of this ll""er.1 principles, Dr. Zakir Hossain referred to many im
portant problems of national education to whioh he invited the eerious thought 01 
Indian educationalists. He advocated eduoational autonomy for all geographioal or 
religious groups, constituting Indian polity as the demands not only of sound/oUtics 
but also of sound education. He speoificauv mentioned of Muslim education an said: 
-There is a g.pe of extreme Indian. nationalists who insists on everyone gjving up 
his religion before ho is entitled to rank as a true son of India. There shoUld be no 
suoh oondition precedent to trne nationalism. Patriotism can be a part of one's loyalty 
to one's faith and need not be D betrayal and infidelity.' The llidian Muslllmans are 
behind none; said he, 'in their love for ~oountry. They are prond of being a compo
nent port of the great Indian people but they" insist that they should ramain a co .. -
cious part. I weloome this insistenoe not only as a Muslim but also as an Ind.i.an.' 

Addressing the graduates OD whom the degrees were conferred, he said: 'To those 
of you who may cnoose careers that will tiring you. wealth and distinction I have 
just one word to Bay the road to suocess need Dot be one over oherished ideals tram
pled under loot and dear obligation n~leoted. On the b .. is of narrow IseU-interest 
blind to the .srvioe of the whole of whioh one is a part, no persoual development ia 
possible whioh may ronk above the animal! 

Addressing those who woald devote themselves to national' work, he said: 'Friends. 
you are go~ out into an unfortunate land, the land of political dependence, of in
tellectual slavery, of social injustioe, of inhuman customs, the land of ~rDnny of 
p,riesls, of the hatred of caste towarde caste and oreed towarde oreed, tlie land of 
illiteracy, of preventable dis.... and avoidable death, of nnspeakable poverty and 
indesoribable misery. The extrema desperation of the situation may cause to believe 
that illl need can be met ouly br wholesale destruotion. :Many a yonng man thiuk 
like this. But I am afraid destruction will not make onr task easier. For destruotion 
is already there in a great measnre. Di ...... 80d diaabilitiea we have many but 
hardly: 80y thet we can remoVB by working ourse1ves up to a frallZ1 and ending a 
short lived efiort. We are oe1led upon not to destroy but to build. The sitnation does 
not demand of a torrent of boiliug blood, but a stOady stream of sweat from our 
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toilsome brows. Our future shall be fo~ in the unpretentious cottage of tho peasant, 
the smoq shed of the workshop ancf under the thatched hut of our vrn- ~ school 
'If you will take up the work of regenerating fOur people, he continued, 'remember 
that it ""l.Wres patient toi~ thankless and untiring at times, poor in immediale re
turn hnt nch in the promise of ultimate harvest. You cannot take up the task il 
'1.0u are in haoto ; it requires thoroughness. You cannot hol'" to belp effoctively in it 
if yon work by fito and starto. It requires shaady efforts. You had betb!r keep away 
from it if failnre engenders disappointment in you and diaapl'¢ntment and despair. 
Failures there will be many and frequenl ODly they sJi811 venture to work 
hero who can turn evllrl' faflnre into stimulno for renewed efforl Yon cannot· 
take ~ this work WIth the spirit of negation and distrust lurking in you
For this .yill render yon intellectnally bankropt and morull,. to? ~rile 
for the IDJghty efforl Morul qualities of tho first order are essential if you 
would undertake this responsibility. If you got to-day and now a divine gilt of !\le 
,,:,ost perfect institutiOD of politicaJ and Cultural life it would be ,",!,Iess. They will 
sink down to the level of our morul height and become unrecogmzable. A people 
can keep ito worth and ito institutiou ouly on the level OD which It can create them 
by itoelf. It is further 8889UIial that the .louth of the country shoold co-operate in 
this migh\ effort for a considerable len~ of time. . 'Is this c..operation possible? 
asked Dr. JISSIlin, and said :-'One reqwrea to be great to say yes to the question 
in an India of Irmdu milk and.Muslim waler, in an India of Brahmans and untouch
ables, in a ",!b-continent which honoes the most divergent radical chllIll!'~ti.,.. the 
most contradictory coJtnrul currents, the most sanguine struggles of coo/llctiog . Ideals. 
But. ~ ha~ . o~ en~ngh to say 80, because I am snstoined by t!te bOlief. t!'at 
India s l\llBSIon m history IS the evolution of a distinct type of bumamty combimog 
and harmonizi0l! in itself the virtues of the diverse types .. wch history has prodoced, 
a typo that IDJght work out a better scheme of ciVilized existence. If you are also 
8U8tnined by that belief you will be ready to give and ..... eive co-operation. But )"JIon 
doubt comes over you and fatigue then look to the picture of a politically an~ 8Jltrlto
~Iy free and great India which lOU shoold &aIry in your breasl Look to this .plCtoro 
It woold slrenltlhen you and i you still see ronnd you the mean and the !guobl~ 
tho fa!tbIess ana the unbelieving, the self-S99ker and the careormongor, c~ an 
brutality, slavery and contentedness with slavery then know that the task IS not ,-ot 
over ana the work must go on.' 

Dr. BhagafJan Das tlianking l'andit .Malaviya, said that through his ash;",acl ~ur 
end would be achiov;;.\. Next he thanked the speaker for his very ""callent and In
valusble spesch. and said: 'It is our duty to do something and find out a way so that 
we .may be DDltad. We shoold not otil" see the differentia but have an eye on the 
g!""a "'! w~ll, o!h~ everrtl!ing will be spoiled.' He. should be '!""Ie to act up to 
his advtce m bnngtng about DUlty and reformmg our national ed\lCStion. 

:rhe function then terminated. 

The Mysore University Convocation 
The following is the text of the Convocation Addr ... delivered by Mr. C. f. 

Chintamo,!~ Chief Editor, "The Leader" AUababad at the Convooation of the UUl
varsity of JIlysore held on the 9th. Octobu 1935:-
Your Higlmeso, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and Members of the University of MysoI9, 

It is a great privilege for ODO to be called upon to address this augost assemblage. 
I 0o:e the honoD!" to the ~.ndly partielity 01 Sir Mirza Ismail, from whom I have 
receIved many kmduess smce we formed each other's acquaintance at the first Round 
Table Conference in London nearly five years ..... I received the call last year bat 
had to diaappoint myself owing to ill-health. I' esteem it a good fortonetbat the 
invitstion hItS boon renewed this year 

• Your IDgbness, my first knowlOdgo of Mysore came from the rich and unIqUS 
tribute paid to your illustrious father by the Indiau National Congress in l~:= 
His late Highness died very young at Caloutta to the sorrow of all who . 
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him as man and mIer. For the first and (until now) only time that great organIsa
tion ~ecord~ "its deep sense of the 10.. whioh has b.een sustained .in the death of' 
a !'?-'lDg lr10ce "not only by the State over wh,oh h. raled WIth such wisdom, 
ab!hty an b.neficenc. but B1soby all the Indian poopl., to whom his oonstitutional 
rel8D was at onoe a vindioation of their politioal capBOity, an example for their 
active emo1ation, and an earnest of their futare political liberties". This was said of 
Your Higbn ... ·s fsth.r, the parent of the I!'"eat lWpres.ntativ. Assembly of Mysor., 
the first of ita kind in th. whol. of India. Building npon the foundation thus well 
and truly laid, Your Highness's illustrious brother has since given this great State a 
Lel!islativ. Counoil willi an elected majority and well·defined funotions and, reoog· 
nizmg that education is the indispensable condition of the success of representative 
institutions. h. has endowed the Iltate with this Univ.rsity:--"" the first of its 
kind in any Indian State, and the first teaching and residentiaI uuiversity established 
anywhere In India. Eduoation in all its branohes and of all olasses has been the anxious 
concern of His Highness'S Government, as I have seen from tae voluminous and 
instruotiv. literotur. kindly placed at my disposal by the authorities of this University. 
And if I may v.nture to add to this, Ili. keenness of His Higbness and his Gov.m· 
ment for industrial development and for all-round national advancement may well be 
the envy of Iudians residing outside His Higbness's State. 

Swarajya is the present national demand of India. In 000 and B very im~rtant 
.ense the peo~l. of every India. State have Swarajya, althongb. unfortunately, not in th. 
full sense of LInooln's historic phrase "government of the people, for the people, by 1M 
people." Bllt in His Highness's territory, there ~ definitely, representative government 
from the village to the central government of the State. and the nnmistakable tondenoy 
of the evolution of institutions bas uniformly been in the direction of progress. Here is 
combined administrative effioienoy of the 6ureauoratio syStem of British India with all ' 
the pride and all the advantage of Government by a ruler who is for th. poo'ple and 
of !li. poople, who thinks their thoughts and shares th.ir feelings, thelf 10YS and 
sorrows; whose traditions Bre rooted in the native soil of the State as thOll8 are ; 
who is not a transient being witb a limited and t.mporary int.rest in the peopl. 
and their problems but one who has inherited a permanent, living interest in them 
from his fathero and is ooncerned to hand ov.r the heritage to his sons in 
untarnished splendour. There is a "sonI" in Indian States whioh we miss in our 
drab Britisb Iodi&. I am very much aware of the many grievanoes of the peopl. 
of Indian States in general, and very muoh wish for a more or less radioal ohange 
of s'ystem in order to give the people a definite share in their own government; 
but I always hove be.n, and hop. shall always be, for the pr ... ervation of the States 
under their ruling prinoes, who are the living .mblem of lidia's psst glory and ma, 
yet prove to be a potent agencl: in the transformation of the destinities of this 
great land. Aud, thoogb I may dllfer, mnoh to my regret, from your distiMuished 
Dewan on much in the n.w GOvernment of India Ac~ we are betli p'tified oy the 
prospoot of all-Iodi. federation, which will bring the States and British Iodia into 
Joint counsel over common problems. My study of the new constitution does not 
mdnce an exoess of optimism in. my min<l, but now that it is a settled foot I shall, 
with Sir Mirza Ismail; hop. for th. best and shall b. hoPP'y if actual events .honld 
prove at least a fraction of my pessimism to be excessive1• if not unfounded. Mysoro 
has been th. breeding ground of statesmen. Beginning witn th. celebrated Purnai1a, 
never forgetting Dewan Rangaoharlu and Sir Seshadri Aiyar, nor omitting Mr. V. P. 
Madhav& Rao and Sir VlSwesvaraya (the Dewan during whose regime this University 
was founded), and ooming down to the present do" of Sir Mirza Ismai1, ~ State 
of Mysore has demonstrated to the world, Dot oDIy by its objeotiv. aonievsm.nta 
but in the p.rsODB, first of its illustrious Maharajas and n.xt of its minist.rs, that 
India is still rich m eonslmotive political talent and deserves a higher destiny than 
to remain a dependency. As a hnmbl. publioist who has bean in th. politiCal Iif. 
of British India for 37 1osrs, I sainte His Highness the Maharaja as Ilie honoured 
head of suob a Slote and pro:r. that my forlnDate oountrym.n of Mrsor. may long 
enjoy the j!OOd fortune of looting up to him as the guArdian auge of their most 
chOrlshed mterests. Authorities on ancient Iodian polity have informed us, as the 
resalt of their profound studies, that the old sentiment was that "a mIer entrenched 
behind the impregnabl. fortress of his peopl.'s . love is unconqu.robl .... and that it 
was the root prinoipl. of that polity that ".very funotion 01 the State had to be 
conditioned by and to be snberdinated to the need to preserve beth society and the 
State." May these ideas constantly guid. .very mIer of an Indian State, as in 
this great State I 
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Your Highness I first visited this Btate 27 years ago. I was then the assistaot 
seoretary of the Industrial Conference and came here with the special object of 
studying your Dasara Industrial Exhibition. I utilized the oooasion to see your 
Technioal Institute too, and to witness, thanks to the courtesy of your then Dewan, my 
lamented and distinguished friend Mr. V. P. Madhava Bao, one of the Durbors !'I'd. • 
sitting of your representative Assombly. I saw too 8 few of your insbtubo,ns 
situated at Bangolore. His Highness's great palace was stin incomplete while 
the Indian Institute of Science was represented only by wall~ three. or 
four feet high from the ground.. In pressing me to pay the present VISit, Sir M}rza 
Ismail told me of the immense strides that the City aud State of Mysore have smc' 
made in every direction. I expeot., before I shall ha.ve retraced. my steps ,to 
Allahabad, to fuid ocular demonstrations of the vast progress recorded in the ~ffi~lal 
pllblications of the State. Among your many institutions established and funo~olllD:C 
for the well-being and advancement of the loyal subjects of Mysore a very hl~b, !f 
not the foremost placo, must certainly be given to this University. Educa!iODblS 
both the menns to an end and an end in itself. In a restricted sense, educati?n 1. 
itself will not achieve everything 1· but without it nothing can be .ccompJis~ehi 
Sydney Smith said: "The doctor wi 1 not tell you that you will be all r!g 
when the bile has been removed; but he will tell you that you cannot be all right 
unless it is removed. Similarly, man may not obtain a11 the good he .wanhts 
merely by reason of spending a few years at school and college and In t .e 
nniversity, but he CBn usefully attempt nothing worth mentioning unless hiS 
i~orance is removed by education. His Highness the Maharaja. bas been a 
hfe-Iong believer in education and has consistently striven to give its. benefi~ 
to a large and inoreasing- number of his SUbjects. It was with pride an 
almost envy that I studied the last decenncial report on education in t.!1is ~!ffte. 
Eager as successive Governments of His Highness have been to secure a WIde I~
sion of elementary education among all classes and both soxes, assiduous as th,elr 
efforts have been to devise a sound system of secondary education as the foundati?D 
both of university and technical education, they have, nnder His Hig'!mess's ~I~ 
been at the same time equally mindful of the necessity of the two latter. It IS 
this statesmanlike view of the problem that your people owe the existence, Side by 
side of diversified as well as of the hi~est academiC education. British Indian prr 
vinces as weH as sister-states may with advantage emulate the high example set Y 
Mysore in this as in other respects, . 

HaviolJ. decided to establisli this University, tho Government and their advlse~ 
had no difficulty in making up their minds in favour of a. modern teaching and reSI" 
dentiaJ institution as being in every way superior to the older type of federal or :JIa
mining nniversity. Mysore did not wait for the monumental report of the S !l 
Commission to instruct it. A subject which has not yet wholly ce~ 
to be controversial in British India, Mysore solved almost without the outside 
world l~owing about the discussions here, The example of Mysore ,w.as soon 
followed by Bonares and Aligarh, Dacca and Lucknow and it was my ~rlVlleg:e: 
the first Minister of Education in the United Pro-rinces to c8ny through e 
l~gislature, nnder the enthusiastio guidance of Sir Harcourt Butler, Bills to se~ara~ 
lllg~ scl}ool and intermediate education from the university to reconstruat AUa a~ d 
Umverslty on the basis of a teaching and l'esidential institution. I am con fran e 

, to ~now that at least in Uysore, which has worked the new system !or, D: longed 
period. than ~y other ~ndian nniversity, there is no regret and no DllsglVIOg an f 
th~re l~ no WIstful "looking baclrwardsll on au eX!UDinintJ' board ~ a ~etter type ~s 
uUlnrslty. The results as they are embodied in reports, have fully Justified Mysore 
wisdom and foresight. 

I cannot presume to arrogate to mvself the role of a oritio but may ~et ti°turf 
with Your Highness's permission, to submit five suggestions for the oonsldera on 0 
the competent authority. , t 

(1) The plnce of religion in education has engaged the best thought of the WiSe:,. 
men in two continents for generations and yet remains, I fear, an unsolved pr~blc f 
I have to confess that at one time, and for long, I was a oonvinc~.d advooll e °d 
secular education and the avoidance of religious instruction in pubho schools ~n r 
colleges. I tenaciously held to the view that the home is the legitimate place ilie 
religiOUS instruction. But as indifference reigns ,supreme in the Indian home, h re 
ro.sult has been the upbringing of the :youth of India in a non-religious atmasp e r 
\Vlth consequences by no means to thelf or the country's good. I am as far as eve 
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I was from any idea of educational institutions being converled tuto centres of secln
rian strife or theologioal contention: that would indeed be a disasler of the first 
magnitude; but the conviotion has been strengthening in me that this can be avoided 
and yet, ins!rnotion in the broad principles of religion-the most important 01 which 
are, I believe, oommon to all re1i~ons systams-can be imparted to the great 
advantage of the individnal as well as the nation. Nowhere in India is there a head 
of state more inspired by religious faith, and nowhere is there a broader toleration 
among people _ in this favoured State-the Slnle ohosen by the great Sankera as 
the centre of the greatest of his pitha. (of COlUSe I reler to Snngeri)-and it appears 
to me therefore, that an acoeptable and advantageous solution of the problem of 
religious ins!rnction in educatiow institutions can be attempted here Wlth greater 
prospect of success than almost anywhere else. 
. (2) Addressing the convocation of the University of Madras In 1S87, Raja Sir T. 
Madhava Rae, a statesmau who with Sir SaJar Jung raised the statore of India in 
the estimation of the world, held up the ideal "everything of somethiolf, and som9'" 
thing of everything". This ideal combination, always difficult, of a geneno knowledge 
of all subjects with SY80ialized knowledge of one subjeot is becoming inoreasingly 
difficult, if indeed not unpossible, due to the great advance of knowledge as well as to the 
extent to which specialization has been carried. But this does not jnstif;, even if it 
may explain, the opposite extreme of enabling a young maa to qnaIily for a degrde 
in a state ot complete ignorance of thiogs funClamental. I understand and to a great 
degree appreciate the latter-day tendency of educational thought to allow students 
the widest option in the selection of subjects. But this must be subject to a 
necessary reservation. It ought not to be made poesible for anyone to go through 
the whole of hiB sohool and college and universitj eduoation, witliont having to study, 
say his mother-tongue or the claSsio language m which are enshrined the treasure. 
of his anoient lore, spiritual as well as secular, or the elements of the history and 
geography of his and other countries, or the rudiments of soienoe. How to draw a 
onrriClilnm or syllabus whieh will not be open to this ~av. objection and will at 
the same time not overburden the student, while it will also pay due heed to the 
nourishment of the soul and the strengthening of the body, is a most importent 
problem whioh educational authorities have not yet been able to solve but to which 
they have got to address themselves with DlUemilling attention. 

(3) I would earnestly urge the claims of the Aym-vedio and Unsni system of 
medicine for Btate patronage aad for recognition by the University. Fortunately, the 
faith of people is s!ill great in both of those indigenous systems, while medical relief 
can be extended to our rural millions more easily and at less cost to the State by 
the adoption of those systema thaa by exclusive patronage of what is popularly 
known as the allopathic system. Bengal hns served berself and India by most praise
worthy efforts to rehabilitate the Aynrvedic system. In the 1 .. 1 two generations there 
have been in Bengal eminent Ayurvedio doctors whose skill and soooess have gone 
far to re-establish Aynrveda in the confidence of educaled Indians. There ere in 
Calcutta two first-class Aynrvedio collages with hospitals attached-the A,htanga and 
the Viswanatha-, the latter founded and liberally endowed by my distinguished 
friend, Mehamahopadbaya Kaviraj Gananath Sen Seraswati, perhaps the greatest 
living exponent of·Aynrveda. With him as Dean of the Faculty an effioient Ayurvedio 
collage has been opened in Benare. Hindu University. It is a fact too patent to need 
demonstration that indigenous institutions and systems have withered. for lack of 
Btate support under a Govenunent which hns brought everything from the west. And 
thanks to the system of education inaugurated under the influence of Macaulay, 
Indiana educated in everythil!g Et!glish almost to .the e~clusi~n of In.dia's cullur!'> 
have come to believe more In things western than 1D thell' national hentBi;e. In thlS 
point of view, it is no small good fortune that Indian States continne to eXist under 
liberal ¥atrons of learning and the arta. Amcng them the place of Myaore and its 
Maharaja is cons~ouous. Mysore is renowned far and wide for its support of Sans
krit laarning and India'. line arta. I am hopeful and confident, therefore, that I do 
not make a vain ap:real when I plead for the recognition and the generous support 
of the ~~nrvedic an Unsni systema of medioine by the Government and the Univer
sity of blySore. 

(4) I would request the authoritiea of Mysore University to consider the institu
tion of studies in Journalism more or less on the lines of tho course in the London 
School of Economie& I am glad to notice that Madras University Is moving in this 
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direction. '.rhe newspaper press has oome to stay. Whatever attempts, legislatiyo or 
executive, may be made from time to time to r8lfulate or control it, I do not suppo.e 
!bat any .erious-mindad person tbinks it possible or desirable to suppress the press 
altogelber. If, then, it must oontinue to OXlSt, it is obvious !bat a more efficiant Bnd 
responsible press is ~eater advantB(:e to the State and Ibe community than one I ... 
efficient and responsible. This end, m my opinion, oan be best achieved by Ibe im
parting of eduoation to journalisto In Ibe aubleoto which they have daily and weekl~ 
to disOUSB. In our country more than in lands where eduoation is widely diffusOQ 
amopg the people, Ibe press not merely records but inatruoto publio opinion. Should 
iiiitlbe instruotora themselves be instruoted? Courses of lectures to aspiring journa
lists on politics, economics and sooiolo~, to name Ibe three most important sub
jects,.oannot but prove benefioial, if directly to the journalists, indirectly to Ibe Stata 
and me community. 

(5) More and more is it being recognized !bat English oan never become. t1!e 
common language of the people of India, howsoever it may be diJrused among a linn
ted class. It is being equally recognized that tbere must be one oommon Indian lan
guage in whioh there oan be exohange of Iboughts among Indians living in the norlb 
and south, east and west. Thirdly, it is obvious that the only langDSge which can 
.erve this ~urpose is Hindustani. To sa)' this is not to say that it can at any time 
replace one s mother-tongue. Efforts suoh 88 are being made in Jd.VBore for the deve
lopment of Kanada must be <>ontinnously made in eveT)' state ana eveT)' provinoe In 
raspect of Ibe molber-tongne of its people. Wilbout prejudice to Ibis, I am olear 
Hindi ehould be iucluded among recogDlzed optional languages in sohools and .. neges 
aU over India. The part of Ibe oountry where it is least understood I. the soulb. 
B.t it is encoura"oing to know that inoreasing number of men-and also women-of 
Sonlbem India are studY.ing Hindi, and the arrangements made under the auspices of 
the Ai! India Hindi Sahitya Sammelan are becoming more and more popular year by 
year. I have notioed with pleasure that the claSsioal languages of both Hindus and 
Muslims reoeive eqnal attantion in Ibis University. And I am glad that for the benefit 
of the latter, Urdu is extansively taught in the eduoational institutions of Ibe State. 
I sha!! ho~e that the plea I have ventured. to make for Hindi as a reoogw.zed 
language will be considerild with sympalby. 
• ~ra4uates of the year,. it is now my duty to offer you advice ~ con~uot ,ourselves 
m bfe m a manner befitting your posItion as alumni of the UDlverstty 0 Mysore. 
Unfortunately, I am not over-fond of the pastime of advising olbera. Those who 
went before you were fortunate in being addressed by inteUeotual giauts, profound 
soholars, great .. ientists. I am a mere journalist As a student I was not 0 credit ~ 
lilY oollege and my teaoh~rs, pOlitic.s. having interested me too muoh aud too early .. n 
life. Aud I am too COnsClOUS of faihugs, many and serions, to advise olbers With 
ooOOdence. It is my duty to tell you thot you must never negleot Ibe paramount 
olaims of physioal lieallb and strength: at onoe I think of myself and feel Ibe 
awkwardness of on~ who has never tnken oare 01 himsell advising otliers to do ~~nt 
!te has .always failed to do. ~ ought. to ask you to retain a constant aud !IVl~g 
1Utf!lres~ In ~e branohes of learmng whioh have tieen the snbjeots of your stndies In 
the Umve'!'lty. J?are.I presume . to this, being myself immersed in th~ d~y-I!'-day 
work of a journalist WIth little lel8ure for hi~her studies? Sucoess 1D Iofe 18 too 
Jlro .. e to be belittled if not actually derided, and It is sadly true !bat often is it mado 
the Idol of mants worship and essential virtues are saorifioed at its alter. There 
can be no room for doubt in any heallby mind !bat snccess purchased at the cost 
of honour and. duty is the most grievous failure. It is forgotten by the devolses of 
'success' that It doth not profit a man to gain a whole ltingdom if in the ~rocess 
!Ie loses .hi~ soul. N~vertheless, C?ne'g. ideal oan never be failure. One's legitimate 
wterest It 18 to achieve suocess In life, as in every task that one attempts; but 
one must be on one's guard every wnking moment agaiust Ibe temptation to buy 
suoooss .by descent to unwortby melbods. Suooess yes by eve .. y honourable m ..... 
But better far failure than suoooss,i! the lattar oan~ot be had by adherence to 
Satya and Dharma. . 

With an acti.ve oonsoiousn ... of my limitations, I may yet be able perhaps to ~y 
a word or two In the performanoe of the duty to give you advioe. but before domg 
so, I have the far more pleasant duty to perform of oon/iratu1ating yon, l!l"adnates ~I 
t~e year, on the .success th~t has crowned your soholastio efforts. HeartiJy do ~ feh-

I Oitata tOU aud Wish _ you still greater success in the years to come. You will no 
complain if 1 congratulate with particular warmth the young ladies who have re-



oeive,l>their·degre .. ·to-da,. "rom Hia HighnesstheP...,..Chnnoellor, 'and also those 
among yon who 'have 80hieved diatinotion ·in·their ·ohosen anbjeots. !rhe State of 
'Mysore "W6S '8 pioneer 'in 'women's ·eduoation. .The fame 'of your ·MaJ18rani's· High 
sohool'apread farllnd wide .. ven in the ·.years when [was ,at sohool.and ·oolle~e .t 
Vizianag1'8m. -Si1109 then the institution has expanded into a ooUege. While at thiS,. it 
is mY'p:rivil~ to ·mention with honour -and respeot. ,Her lHighness ,tho ·late Moha
ftni Baheba, iYoQr Highness's revered. mother, of wnose ·keen solicitude tfor ~the ad .. 
!f6ocement .of ·women's ·education and of their welhbeing in.every ·sphere of lifo, 
'Yon· of Mysore ·knew and 1 have read. LadY-graduates,yon ore tho propheoy of .the 
oomi~ lace·of Indian .women, on -whose efforts in co-operationrwith.men the DOUtty 
will depend for her -futnre edvanoemenl May yon ·nobly: fnlfilyoor ,mission ,I 

A spooiabe'ponaibility ·r .. ts on the graduates who hnve .&ohieved .distinotion.·Thoy 
-are IJDarked out as 'being 'among -the ,minority of more than .average ,ability and 10-
·dustry, 'Who are oapable 'of .widening the ·bonnde 'of knowledge by 'their spooialized 
"tndiesand d.votedr .... roh... 'On snoh men .. ill thefntnre depend Jar ""are than 
upon the average """d. It is' to ·them 'we shall look for onr dutoro Ranad .. and 
Bhandarkars, Tagar .. aod Radhnkrishnans, Bos.'.and Roys, Ramannjama and &amana. 
1 earn .. t1y hope that they .will take advantage .of thefaoilitiea altordedb1 His 
-Highness's Government to pursue their studies and researohes ·instead. of being lured 
,by the minor prizes of the servioes or the jprofessions. It:is specially incumbent upon 
;tliom.to .remember constantly the baautifnl motto of their . .!/lna Ala/w-

It is the duty of all the graduates and It .ahoWd be th.ir honour and pride to live 
lives worthy of their relig4>ns, :thelr race, their country and their eduoation. The 
humbl .. taWi the least gifted ...oompete with the most favonred In practiaingthe 
.oardinal .virtues ,of .Piety, " Trnth, Servioe and. Sacrifioe. "Oonduot" wrote Mathew 
Aroold. "is three-fourthn of life." And right oonwt is .fottllnBtely not.aod need 
,never .De .the .monopoly Df gODiua. 

"Honour and shame from no ·oondition rise, 
,Aot well your .part, ·ther. all 'the honoor Ii ... " 

'Per ·Uontr.G 'how many .are not the case' of high-placed men 'Iamons in the 
wordly sense, of whom it oan .unfortunately be said ·without ·injustice ~hi8 ,honour 
rooted in di,honour stood" ? My friends,r.main young and hopeflll. 

·Youth _is not 8 time of life,.it is 8 .tate of mind. 
.Man.is as yonng as his .faith . and as old as his doub!." 

Exerci,e the facility of oritioism in all·matters .ecular whore Reason 'must alt en
;throned. But'reoognize ·the place -of authority in religion. •••....•• Armed with the 
'triple ormonr-ofFaith, Hope and Chnrity, go forth into the world to fight the battl. 
of life, ·roadyto .Abreast the blows of ciroumstanoe". And at all tim .. and 10 all 
ciroumstanoes, 'PraY', never forget the olaims of the Mothorland OpOD your devotion. 
'With faith in God, -reverenoe for age and learning, deferonce for experience and 
-wisdom, with ·humility Bnd unselfishness, serve Mysore and India, witli loyalty aod 
'patriotism. And never forgot that it is the duty of every one of you to think Bnd 
·act in the oonviotion that the honour of Ilysore and India is your personal honoor. 

llh e ,A,oo am a I'a.i U·o he rsit y :CflO v 0 ca liD D 

·i.rh.lollowing is ,the text of -Ihe·Convocation Address, delivered byBir ·Mirza 
I.mail the Dewan of My,ore, at the COnvooation o£.th. AIIIIamalal Univeralty hold 

.at,AnnAmalnioagar,on.the Slat •. October ~9S5 :-
-1i:onr '&oallenoy, Oraduat .. of tho Year, Ladies and Oentlemen, 

My first doly-to-day Is to thank Yoor Excenencyfor the hooonr yon have done me 
'in Inviting .m. io deliver the Convocation Address to the gradoaw. 01 the year. It Is 
an hooonr that is donbled by the fact thet the address is to be deliv.red in Yonr 
'Emellen,?y's p~e.noe. We all recognize the intense .interest ~hjch ·you take in 
'liDding 8 solution for the _old .problems of 10<110, of which the problem of 
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EDUCATIONAL PiWGREss IN INDiA. 
Education is one of the greatest, and your fervent desire to make, during your term 
of office, a substantial contribution towards the betterment of the country. . 

Your Excellency has selected me to address the graduates of the year and to 
exhort them, as required by the Regulations, "to conduct themselves suitably unto 
the position to whioh, by the degree conferred upon them, they hsve attained." 
I undertake the duty with the groster trepidation lieoause I hsve still ringing in 
my mind the poigtlant sentences of pathetio artiole entitled 'Young India Protests.' 
"We are all heret said the writer, "the youth of India, politioian-handled, therefore 
lacking in sound Judgment. passing between the huge millS of an educational system 
universally condemned as literary, flltile and expensive, let persistently oontinuing. 
Weare sent to educational institutions because our fon parenta think our future 
is safe only with a degree. We entertain opinions and take sides because we are 
told to. We hsve very few distinct and cha1'8Cteristio interests of our own; but we 
are always listening to the arguments of others ; ...... nobody wants to hesr what 
Young India has to say; why it acorns religion, distrusts superstition/ doubts the 
elders, hates injustice, longs for equality. Therefore Young India protests.' 

Ladies and gentlemen, I do indeed recognize how difficult the times are, how 
perplexing the many problems thst are fucing us, and how gloomy seems the outlook 
for the educated young man in India to-day. And I have . no panacea to offer for 
what is in truth a world-wide complaint. But I should like to assure yon for my 
own part (and I feel sure that I might add a like assuranoe on the part of one .01 
the youngest statesmen who have ruled an Indian provinoe) that I do most heartily 
appreciate the young man's point of view, and tliat in the Btate in whioh I serve 
(and I am sure ilie same is the oase in the Presidency of Madras) we do want to 
hear what Young India has to say and we look to Young India to lead us out of the 
fog of depression to the new day, 

Gradustes of the year, your University is one of the youngest, if not the youngest 
in India. The purpose with which it was instituted was not to have one more replica 
of bodies that teaoh the time-worn subjects in the time-worn way, but to strike out a 
new path, and in ~particular to give special attention to study and researoh!in respsot 01 
the langosges of Soutbern India. I do not know to what extent the authorities respon
sible for the policy of the University hsve succesdsd in freeing themselves from 
the tendency and temptation to fsll roto line, but there can be no doubt that the 
policy enunoiated is a sound one, and meets one of the special needs of the country 1 
at the present time. Much has been said about the relative value of a study 0 
English aud of the vernaculara, and In I?articular about the use of the vernscuJare, 
as the medium of instruction. To my mInd the nntithesis between the two is both 
superfioial and unnecessary. Those who advocate the study of English have nO 
reason to fear the competition of the vernaculars nor need the advocates of the 
study of the vernaculars and of their use for ins1niotion fosr the oompetition. 01 
English. En~lish is undoubtedly a most useful langosge to learn from every. pOInt 
of vieW-SOCial, cultural\ eduoational and political-and no university in Iniha ~anth 
afford to nsglect it. It IS a world language; it brings Indi. into olose oontact WI., 
western thought and oulture, and at the same time is one of the most powerfw 
unifying foroes in our own oountry. It will be the language of the Feder~ and 
the Provincial Legislature. Clearly it is the duty of every Indian UniversIty to 
encourage the study of the EngliSh language. 

This should not, however, iuvolve the neglect of the vernacular, whioh afle! sll is 
the hfe-blood of the people. The sdnoated young mau is practicslly lost to his coun
try, unless he can communicate his thoughts and his feelings freely aud intelligibly to

d his oounlr):men. in their own tongoe. Jt is ouly by keepinll intact this powerfii! bon 
of umty With hiS own people th.at he 18 capable of eKBr<llsing any sound inflne~o9 
amongst them. More than ever you young men will find it necessary in th~ oonung 
days to speak to the masses direct. So I advise you in sll earnestuess to eqmp your
selves adequately for the great rask that lie. ahead. 

It i. inleresting to recall here the speeoh made by Sir Bartle Frere at the FirSt 
Convocation of the University of Bombay in· 1862, when he said: "When I trust tba: 
we may henceforward look for profound scholars among the eduoated HindUS an 
Parsees, I trust Ib.t one of your great objeots will always be;to.enriohlyour!OWn ver11llj 
eular hterature with the learning which you acquire in this University. Remember, f 
pmy yon, that what is here taught is a sacred trust confided to you {or the benefit at 
your countrymen. The learning w moh oan here be imparted to a few hundredS, or a 
IDost to a few thousands of soholars, mus~ by you, be made available through your 
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own v.rnsoular tonguea to the many millions of Hindnslan. Th. gr.at majority of 
your oountrymen oan only learn through the language whioh is laught them at their 
mother's knee, and it must he through snoh language mainly that you oan impart to 
them all that you could oommunioate of. European learning and soienoe." In other 
words. we look to the members of a Ulllversity suoh as thlS to perform B double task 
!o make of the venaoulars a supple and adequate instrument for the 'spreading of ue; 
.deas, and .eoondly to .pread those ideas by instrnoting the massea in their own 
tongue. . 

It became the fashion Bom. time ago, and has not oeased to be so, to look upon 
~versities as p,laoes where oulture was pursued to the exoltlSion of all other interests. 
·Like other institutions for the promotion of education, universities have a treble 'p'ur .. 
pose 'to serve in the sooial economy. In the first plaQe.they must foster indiVl(hml 
deVelopment and educate 'the whole of man' ; in the seoond place, they must see that 
the young men who reoeive the stamp of university approval enter upon the 'world 
eqoipped to take th.ir plac. in the economio strncture of sooiety; and thirdlr, th.y 
most fit these young men to b. good oitiz.ns. And oitizenship, I would relD1nd you, 
has a range whioh reaches beyond the sphere of I!olitios and eoonomi~ and covers 
every branch of lif., and makes a man oonsc.ons of his continuous obligation to 
society as the source Of his rights and as the ob1ect of his servioe. 

Thoughts of oitizenship and of ohanges in the social order naturally turn one to 
the great ohangas that are in the making in our country. I would fwn think aloud 
"in your oompany and give eXJ?ression to some of my hopes and fears for the 
immediate future. A. new order IS in the course of growth, not only in our own 
ooun~ but in the world at large, and evidenoe of the pains and tribnJations that 
Bre the inevitable accompanimenf of suoh a change is everywhere manifesl Aotuated 
by the beli.f that tho darkness of the night is but the precursor of the bright dawn, 
1 ask myself in what manner our oountry is going to face the new task before her, 
how she is going to organize herself in order t.lult she may play her rightfnl role, 
not only in the ooonomy of tho British Commonwealth, but also in that of tho Iarg.r 
World Order to which mankind is looking forward. 

1 ask myself what is going to b. the drift of ovonts In our oountry in the 
immediate futur., how tho n.w constitution will work and what will bo the attitude 
towards it of the young men that Bre now sent forth into the world with the impress 
of our universities. This is Dot the place nor the oooasion to enter into any detailed 
examination of tho provision. of the Aot. It has its good points and its boo ones, 
both of whioh will lose their academic importance onoe the disoussions die down aud 
the real work begins. The more relevant considerations which need examination are 
tho attitud. of tho poopl. at large, and the elforts th.y will mako to work the Aot 
and mend it where necessary by right methods. 

To my mind the great problem that will vex us in the years to come is not the 
innato and in.vitsbl. d.fects of the constitution, but two poignant .vils of our 
national life-the two great dangers which are confronting India at the pres.nt 
moment; and which, there is reason to fear, may assume undesirable proportions 
unless they: are properly oontrolled. I refer to oommunalism and 'provinoialism. I 
need not dilate on the form.r ..... w. ar. all ouly too painfully familiar with it in its 
various forms. I sometimes think that if 88011 of US were to oultivate a real olose 
friendship with a man of another community, we should Boon come to realise how 
silly ill our mutual warfaro I 1 make this proposal partioularly to stud.nts who are 
now forming lifo-long fri.ndships. 

As regarda provinoialism. with the slack.ning of control from the oentr. and 
with the ina~atioD of PronDoial Autonomy, the tendency for each province to 
disoriminate against the inhabitants of other provinces will become more and more 
pronounoed uriless firm action is taken to discourage it from now onwards. Provin
oiaLism oarried to its extreme oan only spell disaster to the countI:Y at large. Yon, 
gra4uates. who are leaders of tomorrow,- have a saored duty to S88 tliat this tendency 
IS oheokeiJ.. It is for you to inoulcate m the minds of your countrymen, in season 
and out of season, that t1!ey are all one people,. beloD~ng !:D. the same coun!r,ft a~d 
owning the same allegumce, whether professlDg this religion or that, or liVIng m 
this provinoe or State or that. What is harmful to ODe community or province or 
State oaunot be beneficial to another. W. must all ~srd oorsolvos, as indeed w. 
are, as children of the same mother. A tremendous obligation rests on the shoulders 
of the present generation and the nexl May Providence endow yoa. with the 
neceasary vision and grant yon tho necessary strength to fulfil it I . 
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I should like to make one further observation in this oonoeotion. I would. earnesU!. 
advise you to !endeavour to plaoe on'8 lasting and stable foundation the relationships 
between Britain and Indi", We live in .. dangerous era. In spite of all the "!"o!"leI
ful progress it has made in recent years, the world seems, on the whole, distincUy,. 
less honest and less honourable than it was. "It is a world," to quote from 'The.; 
Ne:rt< Five Years," "half-strangled by, eoonomio nationalism, bewildered and thwat!ed: 
by the bIeakdown of its £international monetary aystem, menaoed, by the taoSlOD: 
between lhave' and 'have-not' Sovereign States, and now surrendering itself to &·4-
piling-up of menRce against'Dounter-menaoe in, the air." A strong, prosperous, 8Il

1
d. 

united India in alliance with Britain would wield enormous influence in the war . 
Together they can serve- Humanity 88 no other j)ossible oombination of countriedes 
could. The synthesis of Ea.st and West, for which Lord Zetland so eloquently plead. 
in PaIlisment· the other day, oan be fostered, it seems to me, lonly in IndUl. It >yill 
be 8 potent means of controlling forces which are slowly, bnt nomistska~ly, CODllDg 
into operation, and whichl may result in a olash of colour, In a huge confliot ~ewillhyee[ 
the white and the coloured'raeea of the worieL Britain,.too, is, realising-and , f' 
believe, appreciate iII'the future even more than iII the past-the Importsnce 0 
India's flOod-will and support. 
.. The country looka to centres of learning like the unlversitiea to supply ~oth the 

vIsIon and the power .. to· enable the people to pursue tho path of progress undismay~ 
by diffioultiea and unhampered' by doubts. It is the rightfnl and noble dntI of UDl-' 
vemities to, stsnd olear of violent partisanship, to see tbID!!" steadily and .to s",! th'!D
as a· whole. May we ho~e, therefore,. that. the universities will not fail us m this. 
hour of our need, and WIll send out young men whose love of their country i!i' equthall~ 
.~n1y by their discernment and by their. oapacity for the sustsined pursUlt. ot elt 
ideWs. . 
• A; oollege or 8 universitI is what its professors make it. The inl!erent ~ta1 e1em~~ 

lies ID the men who mould the thoughta of their students and In the Ideals; WID 
they oherish and teach. The influenoe of 8 William Miller, a, Theodore MorrISOn. at 
8 J. G. Tait is of inestimablo value to. generations of stndents. • 

It is unfortunate that in OUl'. country we have been so long preocou~ied WIth Don .. 
~titutiODa1 issu~s, while so many larger and more urgent problems have been·~lnmour-, 
mg for .a solution. In the field of culture we have not yet arrived at a salIsfaoto'1, 
synthesIS between the. old and the new, between the olaims of the venerable pas 
and the 0011 of the present,. which comes to us clad in western robes. Even greater, 
is ~e problem of economio development. That our country is poor and ou~ ~tand~rd 
of life low, that the raiynt" lives a life that is neither a oredit to the admtnlstratiOli. 
nor a satisfaction. to himself, are matters of common knowledge. The problem 0 ' 
industrial development has also become acute from a point of view that IS of D10~ 
direct interest to the. audience I am addIessing. The p. roblem of unemployment IS 
one of great dimenaions 011 the world over, bnt the form it has taken in our conntry 
is a special one namely the unemployment·. of what are oaUed the ednoated olss~es •. 
I am not one 01 th.ose tluit believe that this indicates that we have an o:ver.produotio~, 
of educ~ted yonth m our oountry. Fat from it. At a time when tbere IS urge.t nee 
for 8· VIgoroUS forward movement in education, it oan be only shortsightedness to hO~. 
that we have a superfluity of men of the class that is most necessary if more schoo 
are to be opened in the country. Yet the fact remains that at present a large numb~r 
of youngmen who have spent years of effort under trying. conditions to get· ~e~ 
degrees are finding that the prospeot before them is barren. This is because the ti~e ... 
honoured. aveDu~ of· employment are for the time being closed. Government S"em06 
and. the pl'Ofessions c.an expand, oniy if there is prosperity in the country~ and p~s" 
perlty means eoonODllO development. Therefore, whether we think of the mtereststh0f' 
university produots or of the country as·a whole whether we fix our vision on .. o· 
!",happy graduatea of onr universities or on the familiar figure of the peasant toIl~ 
ID the field, the palh of economio duty is clear. Rural reconstrnoticn most go forw 
apa~e .together with the industriaIisation of the oount1"!. Increased: ~S .. · 
perIty. m ~e Jand, a higher. staudard of life, and a demand for the prf'?du~e of 0:fs 
factones will enable Government both to fill its tre .. DIY and to expend Its IDor ... 
funds on, a much·needed expansion of the development services. '. \. 

CleaIly, then, we have a number of praotical ~roblema thnt will tax all our ~eal, 
~d re.sources. But there is something deeper. The Idea of p.ersonal rebirth is c~pal 
ID Indian th?nght, and perhaps the phI .. e 'national rebirth' best expresses the, T 
"ard necessity of India,lo-day. Our. spiritual resources are partly misused. but ~~J, 
unused, and for both reasons disoradited-and unfortonately they ate disoredi"", 
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particularly iii· the' mind of the typical young men of our nn1versities. This is· why 
we' have despairing' proposals for the- introduotion of religion in. university coursas
au· idea that is admirable until one seeks to give it practical shape. You oan teach 
both ethios and oitizenabip· to any extent; but it is definitely impossible to teach 
religion- in' universities wliile the religion of all is not the SaIne. But if the teachers 
are anill!lated each by his own religion, not pseudo·soientifioaly sceptioal as now they tend 
to be but tranquillised and inspIred by religious oonfidenoe and love, the stndenis. too 
will find this ourrent enterin~ mto them and their lives. By suoh influence our nation-
aI rebirth may come, There IS not time for me to try to desoribe fully what it may. 
mean. One thing, of oourse, is the broadening of interest and zeal beyond the selfish. 
There is another very oomprehensive thing whioh I may desoribe as :order out of 
disorder!. 1 think tbat in a way it is tree that if we had ordor in IndIa we should 
therein have everything. Here is a theme that some pbiIosophio graduate might work 
out: what order would mean in India. Two of hia section..Jleadings might be-'Look at 
our streets,' and. 'Look at our. assemblies.' I make bold to say that there is hartUy aD 
olement of Indian life' which i. as yet govemad by olear and disciplined orde!. And 
Government departments. in their, n .. essary. reaction agoinat this, find safety m that 
order without lile whioh we oall rad tape. . 

I was both inler .. tad and amnsed to read of the great and notable elforts that 
tho Chinese. another people yet more deeply sunk: in disorder, are making to get ant 
of it. Tbe New Life Movement there, fosterad by Chiang Kat-Sbel<, has B number 
of very, firm orderly. prinoi{lles. One small ono is 'early to bed,' enforo~ by polico
authonty. In a recent artiole this story- is told. "One young ooUego man sat up 
late ono night to complete a long rsport. only to be informed by a policeman that he 
WQS to destroy the manuscript ~eoause be had violated the injunotion to retire early. 
In fact the stodent, tired and dlsgrnotled; blurted out that the paper he had writte .. 
waa abont the New Life Movement itself. The judge fonod it so wen written that 
tho student was given a POSitiOD' with the Movement's headquarters." -Other rnIes 
ara thus desoribed.. "The Chinese aro' not supposed to stare around. They must 
be' quiet- in publio meetings, inoluding theatres: Tliey must keep in line when buying 
tiokets, and going _00 or leaving wharves, oars or' boats." Oh I that we might oultivate 
such order in India-such order in small daily things-for' that would not only be 8 
Sign" of a far more profound ordering in our- thinkiD~ and doing but would also 
most definitoly help to bring it abont. 1 believe that 1 should not be far wrong ill· 
puttinlf it like this :-"When our boy ocouis keep.tep in marching the salvation 

.of India will have come I" 
Graduate., T trest and believo that your University baa not only given you a 

liberal edllcatioo, but it bas also ~uipped you to faCe life's problems in a manly 
spirit The true university fosters ideals, 6ut!always in suoh a way that they may be put 
in practice in the real world, not in drowsiness or dreaminess or in vague enjoyment 
of poetio and religious abstractions, but in the resolute purpose to appl;ysplritual 
ideals to aotna! life. No doubt, the first business of every man is to win hia broad. 
If he is sure of that, he oan wander at his own sweet will through woods and 
meadoW&. But every man nee<Ja, not only somethin~ to live by, bnt also something 
to live for. A liberid education IS a possession in Itself, apart from its utilitiE'S and 
8{lplications. BJessed is the man who has received suoh an education, for it kindles 
hIS imagination, enlarges hia VisiOIl and opona to.. him avennos of knowledge withont 
limit.. 

In this ego of high prossnro, we need men of strong character, rugged honesty 
and determination, men with msight. 8Dd foresight, men with lofty ideas and idea18

J in· both Provinoial and Federal Legislatures. The demand is beComing more ana 
mON insistent for an ora of oharacter aa wall .. of brains in politico. The country 
most be led by men of outstanding cbaracter. We need men who troly repreoont 
our oitizens, and safeguard. their interests- and welfare, whose every offort is bent 
towards tho enactment of sensible, enforoeable laws, appropriate to the advanoed age 
in whioh we live. It is the dnty of tha universities to prodo .. snoh men, and no 
duty oan be more important, none more useful to the conntryt at a time like the 
the ~sent when ~e moo.em world is confronted" (I am quoting again from 'The 
Next Five Yoars') "by a new wave of violence in political tholl((ht and action. 
Democracy is again. at stake. The &troggle for liberty is onoo more a vital issne." 

Graduates, let me remind yon that there is no royal road to a snccessful life, .. 
tbere is no royal road to learning. It has got to be seonred by hard work and 
fixity of purpose. 
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At the same time, I trust that you will not forget the importance of relaxation. 
Life must Dot be taken too seriously. It is a great mistake to think: that the mao 
who works all the time wins the race. And Jet not leisure be mere resting, which 
is apt to mean brooding over work. Keep up the games yon have learnt to play. 
Seek other interests also that caD delight your leisure and relieve life's customary 
strain. ;00 cultivate the joy that is to be found in the finer things in life-the 
beauties of literature, art and music, and above all, the beauties of nature. Thence 
wisdom and consolation may come to you continually, your daily deliverance from 
worry and weariness. 

Graduates, the consoience of the country asks to-day what is your dream? For 
everything depends upon that. Is if a dream of personal aggrandisement, or i~ it to be 
a nobler dream of advancement for your country? 'Vhy should not we in our own 
~a~s and generation make the India of our hopes and ideals and loy~ties kindle a n~w 
hgnt for the sons and daughters of men., from which, in the words of the ~ngltsh 
martyr, countless generations shall kindle the taper of their own lives, the J,tght of 
order under law, tile light of democraoy conjoined with opportunity, the Itght of 
equality under liberty, the light of perfect justioe and righteousness between man 
and man? 

In this country, rich in everything that is good and of real worth, we may be 
h?Eeful of the future. Beyond the horizon of our temporarily somewhat beclouded 
VISion, the skies of temporal aud moral prosperity are bright and clear. Let us not 
be misled by those who see through darkened glasses, or look only at the reflection 
of their own distorted minds. We must both love and trust the future now if it is 
to meet our hearts' desire. 

The Motto of your University is 'Faith and Courage.' No better watchwords, 
no words of greater inspiration in your task could have been selected. You need to 
set out on the next st:a.ge in your journey in a spirit of faith, faith in yourselves 
and faith in each other; in a spirit of courage so that the obstacles in your path 
may not dishearten you. With faith and courage you will prove yourselves worthy 
of .your conntr,. and her glorious destinies. And may the example of on~ great 
~ndlan. who speCially belongs ~ you, who is the living embodiment of all ~at IS best 
In Indian culture, who has tOlled long and hard and sacrifioed greatly for hiS country 
-:-may the example of that great ratriot be an inspiration to you throughout your 
hves I I need not tell YOll that refer to your distinguised Vice-Chancellor, the 
Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri. 

Graduates of the Annamalai University, I wish you and your University and its 
Founder all prosperity and success in the years to come. 

Aligarh Muslim University Convocation 
. Th~ ~onowing is the .text of the Conyocation Address delivered by the Hon'ble 

Sir G.rJo Shonkat: BaJpai, Member, Department of Education, Health and Lands, 
Government of India, at the Convocation of the University of Aligarh held on the 
18th. November 1935:-

Let me first thank ,ou, Mr. Vice.Cbancellor, publicly, for the honour that you 
have done me by invitlDg me to deliver the Convooation Address. I have alreadY 
dO!le so privately, but a publio acknowledgment is also due. It would be a matter of 
Imde, t~ figure In this capacity, at the most solemn annnal funotion of any great seat 
of learrung i tho sense of pride in addressing you aU to.day is greatly enhanced by 
two speci~ cOD:siderations. I am, I think the first Hindu whom the University. ~as 
honoured .lD thiS manner. And, to the religious compliment, is added the prOVInCial, 
for tho Hindu whom you have chosen for this mark of yonr confidenoe belongs to the 
U. P. I cannot hope to repay this honour by tho eloquence or originality 01: what I 
am about to say.to you; my many distinguished prodecessors have set, for me 9:t l~t, 
a standard too hIgh to rouso any feeling but one of despair tempered by adD~.lratlOn. 
But I shaH endeavour to do so by quiokening an interest in the University, whioh has, 
so far, been primarily offioial, with the warmth of personal gratitllde. 
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If the honour, Mr. Vice-Chanoellor, has filled mo with pride, I make bold to say 

that it should be reoei ved by all of you with satisfaction, for It is a sigu that the 
spirit of toleration, which y()nr illustrious founder preaohed, still animates those who 
guide the destinies of this University. And the consoiousness of that brings me to my 
first observation of substance. Toleration does not signify a passive virtue; If ·it is to 
~weeten life, it must be aotive. 

This is true in full msasure, of a seat of learning which, like Aligarh, is the 
guardiau of a distinotive oulture. Let me expalin myself. The 'portala of thia Univer
sity are open to men of all creeds, but its alumni are predomInantly Muslim. The 
explanation of this is partly histOrICal. The old M. A. O. College was founded by a 
great Muslim. It was intended, primarily, to popularise, among Muslim youths, the 
new learning of the Wesl But we have to look somewhat deeper for the true cause 
of Muslim preponderanoe on your rolls. That must be traced to the individuality of 
Islamio oulfure. Time and olune have diversified the p_attern and enriohed the tints, 
but the central design stands out olear and unique. Now this is not a thing to be 
regretted i' it is a thing to be prond of. Humanity would be spiritually much the 
poorer i all the races -were fashioned after one pattern. But, as in the music, 
dilferent notes assumo full artistio beauty and power only when blended into harmony, 
so diverse human cultures must seek fulfilment of their separate beiugs in a oultural 
diapassion. I venture to snggest that this must bo the main,,if not tho prinoipal, task 
of A1igarh. Its scope, in an Indian .etling, needs no explioit definition, its impera
tive urgency needs no special emphasis. To indulge in paradox, its commanding 
appeal needs DO reinforcement beyond a repetition of the famous words of Sir Syed 
Alimed: "Our motherland, India, is like a bride whose two beautifol and lustrous 
eyes are the mndus and the Muslims. If theee two will harbour ill-will against 
each other, this oharming bride will begin to squint; if they will seet to destroy 
each other, she will become one-eyed". To avoid that outrage on loveliness, aU 
Indians have to strive. None can strive to better purpose than those who! pass 
through these quickening springs of character and mind into the broad. stream of 
natiorial Ufo outside, or those, who as oustodians, abide within and regulate the use 
of the life-giving waters. 

ReJleot, Mr. Vioe-Chanoellor, what advantagee of tradition and milieu you have to 
!"'hieve otilture and through oult11!o" commu~ harmony. T~e la~gusg~ of polite 
lDtercoorse between the great Dl8]onty of Hmdus and Moslims lD thIS Province 
represents a union between two 8reat Aryan and Semitio stocks. It is a heritage to 
whose present day vitality and nchness tioth Hindus and Muslims have oontributed. 
In no other part of India, have the relations between the two communities been more 
friendly or more intimate. Within these provinces, too, exist the two instruotions 
that were specifioally founded to preserve and to transmit to future generations a1l 
that is finest in Hindu and Indo-Muslim cultures. I refer to the two Universities of 
Benar .. and Aligarh. For the high endeavour that I have edvocsted. what back
ground of history oonld he more auspioious, what aooident of geography more helpful ? 

But let not the scope of the ideal that I have placed hefore lOU be misnnderstood. 
I have not pleaded for a fusion of individualities: for any saonfice of the essentials 
of tradition or faith: both Hindus and Muslims would he unworthy of themselves if 
they could leam to live in peace and goo<!-will with one ,,!,other • only after an act of 
cultural Nirvana. The peace between them that I enVIsage 18 not B peace of 
extinotion but B peaoe of mutual understanding. I wish to see them united in a patriot
ism, conscious and convinced of .common interests, sastained and strengthened. by a 
determination to live and let live. 

So far I have argued in a purely idealisti. vein; bnt the objective which I have 
endeavoured to describe also has a practical justification. It is true that India is a large 
country with a teeming po~ulation ; it is alsO a poor country whose financial resources 
are limited. Every rupee that is spent on education must be made to Iield the maxi
mum possible value; we have no margin for fanoiful extravBgBD:ces, however capti .. 
vating the lure. The moral that I am tryiu~ to draw must he obviovs. Universities, 
indeed all advanced educational institutions m this conntJy, must avoid all but essen .. 
tial duplioation and must endeavour to specialise; or else, in B. E. the Viceroy's wise 
words, there will resolt not only diffusion of effort but 8Iso reduction of efficiency. 
The cIrcomstances of Aligarh, and my remarks also include the great University at 
Benares, make the specialisation of effort for whioh I have pleaded earlier, not only 
desirable but obligatory. The olaims of tho natural sciences, of technology, of the 
hundred and one new branches of knowledge that Transatlantio fertility of min4 



invents and Transatlantio'wealth oan magnifioently house and elaborately equip'should 
110t be allowed, I snbmii to make us forget tho ol.ima of onr own .heritage: .the 
riohes of philosophy, of iteratnre, of religious erperienoe and specul.tion ·thatgiveto 
Asia and to this p.rtioular corner of Asia, India, a renown whioh ouly our own 
negleot oan dim. Can the Imagination of mao Mr. Viod-Chanoellor,·tnrn to Dobler 
lights or his energies be bent to finer servioe? Let the heart of each one of 'you 
answer by itspnlile beats. 

But Mr. Vms-Ohanoellor, whether we appro80h .thls objeotive as idealists ·or us 
realists-let me say, in parenthesis, that 1 recognise 110 ineompatibility .betwoen .the 
two-two ;practioal qnestions will confront us ,: 

First-How to -avoid 'wasteful overlapping. In the U. P .. alone there are fiver9-
cognised Universities. Thronghout India thennmberls "18. They are allautouomons 
bodies. How should they Offeotlvely CODoert ·their 1ICtivities so as -to aecnre for 
India tho maximnm of benefit that their efforts can· compBBs ? 

&oD"d-How to aecnre that the precious temple ofcultnre,thongh open,toJlll, 
is entered ouly by those who are worthy to worship at Its altars. 

May "1 say lluit these are questions consideration of which, in the national iDteres4 
will brook no del.y. So long BB they ,,"nain unanswered, an Immense ·and tragio wast
;ege will go on: Wastage of money, of hnmao enerl!!, and, 'most painful BBalso the 
'most dangerous of aU, wastage of, human lives throngh .11 traiuing . out of tune with 
·their aptitude 'and their environment. 

Yon may' ask. You 'have :propounded the questions ,: bave you auy 1UlSWor to sug
gest ? I confess, without a aense of shame, that 1 'have no . r .. dr-made answer ,to 
give • indeed, DO oile;man oan. These are questions of extreme, if not un~aralleled 
complexity.: they stir deep-rooted conviotions, popular prejudices,vesled .. teresls. 
They must knooK at many doors : seonre adlDlttance into' many strongholds : -be care
fully looked at before their right treatment can be settled. It will needtims, imagi"
.tion and courage to handle them ade'!.nat.ly. Butoue word of oomfort '[ o.nlell you; 
though it bas been spoken before 1t will not lose by repetition. In the laogullg. 
of constitutional l.wyers, Education may be a transferred provinoialsa~jecl~ 
but Education is first and foremost a national service, wliioh enters 'Vltal y 
into 'most 1lSpeots of .".tlonal advanoement. Though in no way desirous of .interfering 
with the 'provincial administration of educ.tion, ·the Government of Indi. can 
pl.y an importsnt 'part In the development of eduo.tion by providiDg,at least .. 
opportnnity-to the varions educ.tlonal authoritles.oonoernedtomeet·together, to fao. 
lIi .. e qneslions,.to :prepare "nswers. Tho ·Goveromeut of India b.ve, therefo~·take. 
steps to resusc1tate the 'Oentral Advisory Board of Education. Th.t Board will h°thld 
its first meeting shortly. 1 rejoice th.t you, Mr. Vice-Ohanoellor, who pleaded WI 
much persistenoe and eI09.uence for its reVIval, are a member of the board, 'and. that 
you will be enabled to give It, from yonr .bundant store of eduo.tIonalexperl .... 
and knowledge, .advioe and wise guidanoe. 

The Board Is the main oontributlon of the 'Department, of 'whioh I 'am temporaril" 
.In charge, to the ayatematio study oftbese ·two far-re.ohing questious. -There WI 
.be oynics in plenty Ioseoif at it ; themouDtain will be ridiouled for havin~ p'rodno~ 
another1Douso. I do 'not admit the justioe of the slight tmplied in the sunde; b!I 
lote ... those ·who. are oontemptuous of rodents 'l9IIlembar the fable of the enmesh 
IiOD. 

1 have a strong ·temptation,"'Mr. 'Vios-Chanoellor, to say something on the ..,cnnd 
question that 1 have posed. Edno.tlonal ·recons!ruction Is one of the most .wide!l 
discussed problema of to-dey. None so hnmble th.t he may not h.ve.,yjeWS OD I 
It touohes all and, ·therefore, 'must be pODdered by all'; and aa it 601lS to the very 
root of the problem 01 living . intelligently, ·usefully and h'ppily, it 1S Dot a prabl .... 
for eduoatioilista alone. Tbat-must ,tie my exouse for dwalling, a while on this top

Uo. 
'Why b.ve we this was!sl!e at all? Easy aDd, therefore partially' or even 'who Y 
. incorrect answers "pring 10 the lips. The State laap.thetio. India Is not suf!ioieDU;fi 
Industrialised. Other siinilar half-troths o.n be repeated, bnta Iittlo reftection. w 
show that ouly a small peroentage of those who ,,888 ·thron~h the great UniverSltl.,", 
even of highly industrialised countries, find empl"lment in tndustry or in the fSOthr'llo: 
01 the State. A "lDore 'Interesting enquiry 'woul beaa to wh.t proportion 0 os 
who paes through sebools ultimately 'make their 'Way to the Universities, and,of 
those, who do not go beyond ·the sohoolstage, 'bow maD)' stop "t the end of th~ 
primary stage, .how many digress ·at ·thls,or some later pomt In .the sohool ~tage ~ 
education, 10 -vooational trllinlng. ;J 'would 'souad ." note .of .00utiOD agamal' ° 
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• sweeping generalisations from the resnlts of suoh enquiries. The eoonomlo condi
tions of no two countries are exactly alike' what fits the U. 8. A. may not snit 
India. But the sort of figarss thot you are likely to gst would, [ think. oonfirm the 
commonsense conolusion; that economio distress must resud from eduoational 
disequilibrium. It Is not a matter of numbers; a quest after mathomatlcal maxima 
for each grade iu the eduoational ladder will be not only futile but unfnlr. It i •• 
matter of individual aptitude. Shape your system of eduoation so as to bring the 
best out of each man or woman; that is what education was meant to achieve, but 
what !o B8Dse of fals~ wInes is apt to obscure. ·Get rid, then, of your false values. 
Thut; In my humble ludgmeut; polnla to the right path; the mile-posla along It mn.t 
be explored· by_ experts. 

And now. Mr. Vice-OhanceUor, I must address a few words more dlrootly 10 tho 
graduates. ThL. Is pre-emlnont y their day·: a day of mingled foellngs. ot joy .t 
ODO stage in life's task accomplished: of sadriess at the physioal parting from friends 
that, for those who leave the University hereafter, today's oeremony must Involve; 
of tribulation or confidence, acoording to olronmstanoes and temperament abont the 
fulare. My message 10 all Is one of oongrntnlaUon nod good will. May .uooess 
attend them .11 heronlter' may the dreams of each-Is not youth the .... on of 
dreams-come true in rich measure. Bot althongh that be our prayor, Mr. Vioe ... 
ClumoeUor, and Iheir mslI, we k.ow that forlune I. a fiokle Jade. 0 .. we send 
forth these you.g men Into the world with any armour against her oaprloe? Mo.t 
of It, from helm to heel, haa, I have not doubt, been willo.ed and fitted within 
the precinola of the University. Steel Is no proteotion against the shnlla of Fate 
mind and oharaoter alone provide thi.. Both are tral.ed and tempered here. I .had 
not Indulge In platiludinous admo.ltlons at length. but I shall ventaro to qoote a 
few words of Plato: 'Ohoose wisely a.d live dillge.tly. Avoid nnrighteons ..... 
intemperanoe and cowardice," and, let me add, that ignoranoe thot comes of forget
fulness, and of negloot to remember what you learnt. Even if thesa preoantlons 
do not lead you to socoes. measured In worldly goods, thoy will lielp you to 
peace with yourself and to the respect of all upright men. And so, hopes and 
hostages of the fulure, fareweU. 

The Agra University Convocation 
The foUowl.g I. the text of the Convooa!!on A.ddress dellverad by SaAabji Maharaj 

Anand Borup of Dayalbagh, Agra, at the eighth Annual Convooatlon of the Agra 
University held on the 23rcl. November 1935 :-
Mr. Vice-ChunceUor and Members of Convooalloo, 

r am grateful to the University authoriUes for tile honour they have done me by 
inviting me to address the Convooa!ion to·day: Being 8:q.".oclated with the Agra Uni
versity from almost its very inception and havlDg partiolpated In almost all ita Con
vocations, r knew well that the privilege of snoh an Jnvitation had alway8 been 
extended only to men of outstandlDg merit, and, being conscious of my personal 
limitations, r understood well that my duty lay In keeping the room clear for a moro 
capable p'erson, but there came the temJ?t&don of satisfying a Joog-oherlshed d9ftlro of 
approaching the custodians of a Universtly, and, through them1, the other educationists 
in the count'!' tn respect of a matter whicn bos perpJoxea. me for a considerably 
long time 8n whloh I regnrd of supreme ImporlBnoe for the good of my con.try
men, and I accepted the Invllation. 

Aboot 20 yea .. ngo. I had ocoaslon to visit Hydernbad Bind nod wltnoas the mal' .. ty of the greatest river 01 Norther. Indio. As oar boat glided merrily on the 
rol iog waters of the proud Indus, my attention was attracted by a beauttful grove 
of date-palms clustering on Us right bank. On enqnlry from my host, I came to Jearn 
that there were several Buch groves along the river bank and that they formed the 
remnants of the conquest of the province by the Arabs In the 8th. century. The 
army of Mohammad Ben K ... im brought with It a plentiful supply of dates for 
rations and wherever the army camped dnrlng the coarse 01 the campaign, grov .. 
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of date-palms sprang up from the date-slones oast away by the soldiers. "Ab, what 
• parallel," thought I, "betweeu the conquests of the Arabs and the conqnests of the 
Spirit in the evolution of lIfe I" Starting from the lowest rung of the ladder of 
ilia evolution, the Spirit first conquered the forces of Inor~o matter and convert
ed a portion of It into organio matter, and then evolved mmd and ultimately reason, 
We are told by the scientists that, for sn unthinkably long period of time, our plan.t' 
was but a whirling mass of minute partioles of lifeless matter, spInning In space 
at a great velocity. In coorse of tiroe, when after undergoing neoessary transforma
tions, it became fit to be a home of lIfe, particles of protoplasm sppesred on the 
sarface of Its waters and organisms wore formed, To say the least, It was a red
letter day In the hIstory of our pianot, for It was now that the forces of InorJ!8DIo 
matter received their first orushing defeat land It was now that the foroos of SpIrit 
succeeded In evol ving the first form of life on It. With the firm footing thus acqutred, 
tile forces of Spirit proceeded from conquest, to conquest and evolved innumerable 
forms of life In suocession till at last they produced the first man. The forces of 
Spirit, satisfied with the advance thus made, appear to have dropped the Idea of 
evolving highor speoles and directed theIr attention to the evolvIng of the mind sod 
ultimately produced the modem man, so well-grown and developed in reason. I dare 
say It would not be wrong to hold that. like the beautiful groves of date-palms that 
now adorn the right bank of the river Tndus, the numeroUS specIes of life abounding 
on our planet are but the remnants of the conquests of the forcee of Spirit and the 
products of theIr castaways. Muhammad Ben Kassiro perlshad long ago and SO did hiB 
conquests, but Immortal is Spirit and !roperishable are Its conquests. It Is still ahve 
and active and busy with Its conquest of the residual resislanoe of matter. To my 
mind it is now endeavouring to evolve a race of supermen in whom life and the 
attrIbutes of SpIrit will have the fullest expressIon. For, look to the I .. atiable thirst 
for higher knowledge in tho present-day man and also to the profound Impulse of 
every normal ptLI'ent to raise liis children beyond himself, and consider what these 
symptoms indfcate. They clearly Indicate that, under the InlIuenee of these Instinotive 
passIOns and with the aid of the leverage they provide for human progress, humanity 
IS slowly bnt steadily growing more completly towards a hIgher type whioh struggles 
to be born out of our darkened souls. We might even go to the extent of saying iliat 
the thirst for higher knowledge and the Instinot of parental love in us al"e but urges 
from the struggling spirit-entities in our bodies or, to be more accurate, are but 
manoeuvres of the forcos of Spirit to secure an etLI'iy victory over the reSidual re
sistance of matter. Interpert them as you may, the fact remains that humanity ,Is 
steadily advsocing towards a form of lIfe that wllI be rloh In knowledge, that WIll 
comprehend, oOllh'ol and appreciate its surroundings better, and that will not rest till 
it has realized Ultimate Reality. . 

If these readingo are correot, yes, if ouch I. the natural order of thingo In the 
world, education of children becomes a sa.cred duty a.nd Universities become sacred 
institutions. For, is not education defined as ... the teohnIque of transmitting, as oom-
1,le!cly as ~ossible, to as many as possible, that technoiogical, Intell"?tual, moral and 
artJstlO hentage through which the race forms the growing indiVIdual and makes 
him human." Admittedly, an children are born helpless fools and It is education that 
makes them behave like Duman beings, and it is education ~ain that has placed man
kind to~day on a plnne higher than any generation had reached before. And what 
is a University? It is an organisntion ilirough whioh the past pours down Into the 
presont its mental and cultllrru inheritanoe and the present makes the future brl~bt 
and glorious. It is true that the Agra University Is not a ~teaohing' University, 
Nov~rtheless, so far as the work of helping humanity in advanoing towards its great 
destiny is conoerned, it is, without doubt, making its contribution as suooes.IJfulIy ~ 
any other University. For, to say the least, the Agra University is an assembla~e tl0 

scholars and educatiOnists, ripe in experienoe and firm of purpose guiding ana s -
mulating 15 nfliliated Degrca Colleges which funotion as excellent' oentres for tbT 
dissemination ~f knowledge in nrts and sciences and for raising the intel1eotualleve 
of ,the populabon of VlISt areas of the United Provinces Ajm.r-Merwar .. OWallorJ· Rawutana and Central IndIa, yes, guiding and stimulating ail these Degree Colleges an 
holpmg them In creating Within their precinots n uniform atmospliere of pure and, 
and clCfU' thought, which thousands of their studonts, without. being put to the in,. 
~onveD1ence and expense of mustering In plaoes far away from their homes, brea~e 
III fl'om day to day and under the Lnfluence of which they form a habit of Dllud 
that will last them through life and enable them to comprehend, control and appre
ciate their surroundings bettor and wlll, from time to time, urge them, at, Jeast 
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80me of them, to move onwards in the direotion of Ultimate Reality. We must, 
t}Ierefore, beware thap we ~ now assembled in sa orad precinots and that the funo. 
tion we are pe.rforlll1llg this afternoon ia not a mere meohanical repetition of an 
annnal ceremonial. 

:!It;hough the finlt. of the pres.nt Universities in India w .. founded only in abont 
the IIl1ddle of the nm.te.nth c.ntury, y.t, .. the world knows, this country h .. in
herited high eduoational traditions from very remote times. For example, we read in 
the Upanishads· accounts of stud.nts resorting to the Ashrams of great Risbi. in 
qnest of spiritual leamlng and w. com. seross, In Cha~tor VI 01 the Yajur Veda, 
distinot passages whioh may b. tak.n.. foroiing the subJect-matter of a convocation 
addr ... by some Rishi of lioary antlquitt. Bnt it Is r.markable that, wh.thor in Intlia 
or In Eorope, seats of learning were originally Iounded ...... ntially religious Instl
tntious and for a long, long tim. th.y shaped and guid.d the destinlea of the people 
by turning ont batoh.s of young !esoli.rs with a r.ligious outlook 01 life, who s~rOad 
their ideas and Ideals ov.r the I.ngth and breath of the oountry. As, in thes. IDStl
tutiOnB, special emphasis was laid on the virtues of oelibacy, pove~ and obedienoe 
and the three great aspeots of soolal life-the family, the Industrial sooiety and the 
State-were n~leoted, we had a oivilisation which oared more for unworldlD688 than 
lor belter worldin.... In oours. of time, as thea. Institutions gr.w in siz. and Im
portance, th.ir heads w.re comp.lled to seek help and proleotion from kings and 
potentates, and as religion degenerated into a henohman of political power, theRe 
InStitutiOns beosme interasted in philosophiea and soi.noas that helped political power 
or answered to the whims of the rwing monarchs. Nevertheless, as those wero days 
of rud. onIture, of oonstant warfare and of the mi. of migh~ and thas. InstitutioD!l 
olI.red to the stQd.nt .xo.lI.nt op,Portnnitias of a life 01 I.isure, contemplation 
and reli.f from the humdrum womas of lif., th.v oontinned to .ttrset 8Up.rlor 
brains and, throngh th.1I!1 to materially affeot til. destinias of the peopl •. 

Coming to the l!resent times, we find that 88 monarchies have almost everywhere given 
place to democracIes and the inventions and discoveries of Scienoe have ohanged- tho 
outlook of human life throughout the entire oivilized world, there is an ever-inoreasing 
demand In .v.ry oountry for first-mt. leaders and thinke'!'J statesm.n and l.gislators 
soientists and economists, industrialists and inventors. !'tow lenders aud thinkers, 
statesm.n and legislators, aci.ntists and eoonomis,", Industrialists and Inv.ntors do not 
as a mle drop from the heavens. Th.y ar. g.n.rally the prodnot of ednoation and 
surroundings. No wonder I therefore, that all wise Governments throughout the world 
are devoting the utmost a their attention and resouroesto the developments of their 
Universities by extending their oCJ.uipments and expanding their spheres of activity, 
and many s.nsibl. and prud.nt philanthrophists ure directing thelf oharities to the 
strengthening of the finanoial resources of the:Universities of their rospeotivo countries. 
It is, however, a pity that the University of Agra, under whose auspioes we MVS 
ass.mbled h.re to'day, has got a dilIerent tale to t.U. Admitted that It I. a oomps
ratively young instita.tion born ond brought up In rather adverse circumstanoes. odini .. 
tied alSo that, of aU the provinoial Gov.rnm.nls In India, the Govornment of our 
provinoe is supporting the largest number of Universities and spending the largest 
amount on higher education and that on account of economio depression it has not tieen 
possible for it to find any large sums of mon.y for the upbringing of this latest addi
tion to ils family of Universities, but I r.speotfnIly ask, who pr.vents the prinoes and 
landlords. merohants and moneyed olasses, of the various states and towns it se"B8, 
from coming forward with dec.nt donstioD. Dnd h.lping th.ir University In str.ngth
.ning Its position and .xtending lis sph.re 01 utility? 

Bnt tbls Is only by ih. way. i was jnst telling you that, d.moorscy having re
placed the monarchioal forms of Government, there is an ever-inoreasing demand 
for finlt-rate leaders and thinkers, statesm.n and lagislators, in .v.ry country. It Is 
an open secret that every man and woman of to-day feels a b1J!Ding desire for ~uir .. 
iDg excessive wealth, for rieing to the high .. t position and for po ..... ing aU the 
oomforla of lif., and It ia also oommon knOwledgs thst, nnd.rneath the onter glitter 
and vivacity of present-dsy life, there ia raging a marked n.rvous dieoontont of 
the sonl. As a consequ.noe, we lind to our di.tress thst the struggl. for Ufo Is 
becoming more and more d.sperate from dsy to dsy, and rancour and strlf., 
the enemies of peace and hapPiness, hold sway over the hearts of meo. Every 
mediocre, owning _a . few broad acres or a substantial bank account, .. pir... to 
be apPolUted a Minister and every itrnot:8!Dus who can just command a few 
votes, striv.. to be eIeoted to the LegiBlatures. Clearly, it is the present-day 
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wrong spirit of democracy that (s principally responsible for all this discontent 
and confusion, and I do not at all exaggerate matters when I sa.y that tbe existing 
curse of conflicts in politics, in economics and in the soul will not be lifted from 
any sooiety till! through higber education, it Is able to produce leaders, thinkers! 
statesmen and egislators, who will recognise the natural inequality of men in intelloo 
and will, nnd understand the benefits of giving preferenoe to tho good of the sooiety 
over personal Interests and appreciate the subtle difference between happiness and 
pleasure. 

And what Is true of socteties, Is mutatis mutandis true of nations also. Just 
ponder over the happenings of the last two decados. Would anyone deny that the 
Great War brought misery and ruin to all the belligerent nations, and that not one 
of thorn feels the happier for it. For 8 long, long time, both dW'ing the war and 
after the conclusion of peaoe, it was solemnly deolared that the Groat War was 
fought to end war permanently and nssurances were given that the Great Powers 

.would on no account allow a repetition of !its orgies. But alas, like individuals, 
nations too have short memori~s. Two years ago, ambitious Japan broke away from 
the League of Nations. violated an prinoiples of international peace and snatched 
province after province from China by foroe of arms, entailing mdescribable misery 
all its poor populations. And hardly had the civilised world reconciled itself to the 
rapaciousness of Japan, Italy has apreared on the scene, brandishing i~ sword in 
defiance of.all canons of morality. Now,. would you not agr~e thllt I~ !s bad 
sta.tesmanshlp that prompts these wars of aggrandisement by natio~s, and It IS false 
philosophy and narrow outlook of life that breed bad statesmansillp and encourage 
the acquisitive Impulse to dominate over the hearts of the people of any country? 

And then look to the backward condition of our own country. Just look to the 
antediluvian instruments Bnd tools its agrioultuIists and artizans are stiLi using, look 
t~ the dep'lorabJe oondition in w~ich millions are Jiving in I~ fnsan.itnl'Y towns and 
VIUag~S, look to the la~gulshlDg state of Its indigenous lOdust1'les, look ~ !he 
appalling peroentage of Ilhteraoy In Ita population, look to the effects of grinding 
penury on the physt<I,ue of its masses, look to its senseless communal strifes ,of 
every day conduoted III the name of Ood and religion, and~ lastly, look to Its 
frightful rate of ohild-mortality, and draw your own oonclusions. Do not these 
c10arly indic~te that this country Is leagues behind the countries of the West, and 
even .Japan, In matters sooial, tndustrial and economical, and would you Dot agl'ee 
!hat 1~ 1S but for want of y.roper eduoatlon in the oountry that diseasC!l exact from 
It ~helr toll of human lfe, without let or hindrance, from year to year? Please 
beheve me when I say th..,t no amount of legislative restriction and no amount of 
~xtel'?al pressure can effeot any appreciable improvement in the conditions pr~va!ling 
~n tillS country' aO,d that there oan be but two ways of doing It You can Ild It of 
Its .presen~ evtls .elther through magic or throu.s-h education. And si.nce we are ,not 
believers 1D mDglo, we shall have to requisition' the help of eduoahon. EducatIon, 
more c.Uucatio~\ eduoation made p~rCeot.. is the only panacea for o~ country's iUs 
and evIls: '~ltn more of real ool!-cahon, ! daresay we can easily raIse th~ general 
Jev~J of mtelhgenoo of its. te~mmg mllltons, create, in its future generations, the 
habl~ '?~ clear and deep thlDkmg Bnd of appreciating new values, !Lnd turn the 
acqutslbve impulse of its people from Its present direotion to the direobon of Truth. 
It is o!lly In snoh ciroumstanoes that our countrymen would understand their 
surroundlDga better and make up their minds to come in line with th~ other 
advanoed oountrles of the world In matters 800lal industrial and economlo, and 
put an end to tilBlr senseless quarrels over trifles a~d take to the pursuit of ideals 
that wlU brll1J( them happiness. It is only then th.t would India produce its 
T-dgOl'es and Radhakrishaus, its Bases and Tatas its 8ulaimans and Baprus, In 
plentifnI ; ond wonld its merohants aod manufacturers, direotors and teohnioians, 
scientists and inventors, finanoiers nnd inventors, collaborate in freeing the ooun~ry 
from poverty Bnd diseaFie and raising it to its prop~r place of honour in the poh~y 
of nations; and would its statesmen and politioians, and legislators and publio 
workers unite heads and hearts to dovlse ways and means to bridge over the wide 
gulf that at pr~sent divIdes the hearts of the rulers and the ruled; and lnst of all, 
would its UnIversitios funotion in the fullest sense of the term. HundredS. of 
d~voted and woll-trained professors and researohers would then be seen applYlIlg 
themselves assiduously and whole-heartcdlv to the execution of their self-imposed 
accumulating task of studying all branohes of human knowledge without exoeption, 
of acoumulating aU available know led/!o from the four quarters of the globe, of o~ploring 
new fields and contributing to the existing stock of knowledge thoU' own 
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respeotable quota of new knowledge and of transmIttIng these vast treasures 
to tho younger generation along with their own lofty ideals of lifo and 
service. Given a few ,oenmries of sustained effort and oontinued progress of 
this kind, given a sufficient number of generations of diligent and ~-ahead youngman 
of this typo. and Trnth or Ultimate Resli~, whioh has so far elnded the soientist and 
the philosopber, would be looalized within measurable distanoe, and hundreds of our 
young men, the prodncts of the great Universltiee of those days. pure of heart, free from 
doubt and prejudice that oloud human understanding, with minds emanoipated from the 
authority of other human minda and fit to oome under the anlhority of Truth itself 
and eager to view and reoeive everything In the.lighl of aolnal exporienoo and Inter-

!)ret it in consonanco with the dictates of commonsense, would make brave ventures 
o cross the great ohasm, and Soores of these high souls, undaunted by the diffioulties 

or Iryin~ oondilions of Iho jonrnoy! would ono day sel their fool on the bleased Land 
of Promise. Enoouraged and ambo daned by the SUQCOSS of their oompeers, batohes of 
other youngmen would, one after the other, oome forward and oheerfully Jollow their 
example and thus, slowly and steadily, there would be evolved a race of higher men
men In whom life and attribntes of Spirit shall have the fnUest expressioD, men 
throngh whom the e:raoious objoot of orealion would be truly fnl611sd. And when this 
is accomplished, rehgion., philosophy and soienoe shall stand r.econoiled and the vast 
Universe, whioh now appears a great mystery, shall be reconised. as the ,reatest 
'Teaching University' and the foroes of Spirit, shall have goon reason to rejoloe and 
sing baUelujahs at this their greatest victory over the foroes of matter. Men will 
then readily recognize one another as brothers, and DatioDs and communiti8B will sink 
their differences and work for the oommon good. Mankind will then oome to under
stand the proper use of the acquisitive impulse, and mnconr and strife, distrust and 
jealousy, that dis6~re the human sonlety of to-day, will cease to exist In the world. 

Such, in brief) 18 the Importanoe I attach to eduoation and such are the hOlles 
that I entertain lD my mind in oonoeotion with the advanoement of higher education 
through the agency of our Universities. Before prooeeding further, I would like to 
make it olear that mine are not the hopes of a visionlU'Y or of a religiotlB dreamer. 
Mine are the hopes of one who pins hiS faith to sound practical experience and the 
trend of world-evenls. For has nol University ednoation, In spite 01 .11 Its faults and 
failings, transformed life-conditio.. here In: India dnring the last fifty years or so, 
and are not aU our present politioal, sooial Bud industrial leaders, our authors ana. 
poets, artists and arohitects philosophers and solenlists

l 
01 whom Ihe country Is 80 

lustly prond, one and aU, the prodnots of onr col egee? If University ednoation, 
though. neoessarily imperfeot and restricted In oharacter, both qualilatively and 
!\U8ntitativel,Y, has worked. wonders in the past in transforming a oonservative people 
hke the Indians Bud has succeeded In produoing among them nn awakening the like of 
which was unheard of during the past several thousand years, it should be but JOBt 
and reasonable to hope that, perfooted and extended, II would work still greater 
wonders in the future. 

Besides, take Into consideration the amazing progress that scientists of the world 
have made during the pasl Iwo decades In the malter of probing Into the. myeteri .. 
of life and the universe, and mark the remarkable Ingenully they have dlBplayed In 
oo-ordinating and 8~thesizing the discoveries of the various sotenoes, oompare .some 
of the present-day theories of soience with those of the last few oenturies and Judge 
of the revolutionfzing effect the fonner have produoed on buman thought and outl<?Ot 
of life. Speaking cf equalily, Prondbcn wrote in about 1848, "The enthusiasm whloh 
possesses us, the enthusiasm of equality, Is an Intoxication stronger than wine, deeper 
than love' a divine passion and furor whioh the delirium of Leonidas, of at. Bernerd, 
or of Mio~elan8elo oan neve~ equal." An~ the wonder Is that peopl,e have bee.n 
ohanging to Ihls wild enlhnslaem 01 equahty In spite of clear and In:dlspntsble eVI
dence of History to show that equality bas never existed in any country or COmmu ... 
nity For example, who Is Ihere who do .. not kaow that, In every counlry In tha 
pllS~ the priset and Ihe warrior classes possessing superior brains and streitgth, have 
always been in the enjoyment of snperior righte and prlvlleg .. and thai the mase .. 
everywhere have always remained hewers of wood aud drawers of water? The tea
ohings of History however, were persistently Ignored. and people, annoyed by tho 
stern realities of life, soughl oonsolation In nctlng on. I~e prlitoiple thai th~ e .. leel 
way of cnring a disease was that of not admltting il 80 it was beheved and 
declared over aud over again that all men are equal and.. as snch, deserving 
of equal rights and privilages. And If I may be allowed to do so, I would 
add thai evan to-day thia verf. false idea constitutes the principal plant 
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in the socialist platform and represents the principal feature of attraction in 
demo~racy. But look at the knoc~-down blow it has recently received at ~e hands 
of SOlenoe. The ~octrlDe of evolutIon. based on the rocky foundation of the discoveries 
of geology and biology, has shattored the old conviction into pieces and the belief is 
now grow~ in the civilized world that by nature all individuals, races and speoies 
are unequal, for, if it were othorwise, there could be no se)ectio~! no emulation and 
no, development. whatever. i·am sure that, in course of time, as this great truth of 
SCIence is suffiolently QSsimilated and appreciated by the oivilised world, there will be 
a general ,revolt ~inst that soul.ki.lling teaohing of demoprncy, and medio~rity having 
been oonslgned to lts Froper place in the rear, there wlil be 8 world-wIde demand 
Bud search for men 0 superior type, for 'peaks and pinnacles'. Now men of this typo 
oannot be manufactnrod to order. A genius has B groater possibility of emergence 
fl!~m the group of talented scholars gathered round a great teacher. And as Univer .. 
Slties are centres where great teachers sit to teach and talented scholars assemble to 
learn, this agancy alone will be competent to meet tho world demand for the soperior 
type of men. 

Let no next tnrn our attention to the teachings of the soienoe of Psyohology and 
ponder for a momont over the conclusion they lead us to. The soience tenclios us 
that every new body on arrival in the world finds It, as has been happily put by 
Professor William James, a "'big, booming and buzzing confusion'! Parents, 
teachers and other helpers assist the child in clearing up his confUSion !Ind in 
!tarnessing his powers to definite linos of action. So assisted, the child bwlds an 
lOner world of his own which of course has to be so constructed as to fit into the 
!leeds of the outer. Now the outar world, over which we have no o?ntroJ, for~os 
Its demands on us ceaselessly during every moment of our eXlstenco which 
na~rally entails a severe strain on our powers. Tho moment wo fail to m~et any 
of. Its demands, we are ruthlessly punished with dissatisfaction, disoase, pam and 
mlsory. We hate these punishments and try' our best to avoid them. But how 
many of us do really succeed in the attempt, It Is ditlicult to say. We only know 
that suoh of us as are, partly through the assistance riceived from paren:ts, 
teachers and other helpers. and partly through solf-experience, enabled to reabse 
som~what accurately wnat sort of world we arB living in and how to behave so. as 
to meet successfully the demands of tho outer world, enjoy lives of comparatIvo 
peace and happiness. If this reading of the teachings of psychology is oorrect an1 
If it is really possible for man to make life happy and poaceful in this vale 0 
tears thro!lSh a!,sistance from parents and tc.whors and self-experience1 there n~ed 
be no hesitation in coming to tho conclusIon that higher and Rerfect educati0b: 
alono can save us from the four great cnrses of human life, for It is through snc d 
education the parents and teachers will und~rstand the onter world oorreotly an 
Jearn what sort of help they are to extend to the younger generation, to enab~e the 
latter to build up a proper Inner world and lead a peaceful and happy hlo by 
managing to meet the demands of tho outer world successfuUy. . 

Lastly. let ns study tho trond of world· events of the prosent day. Tho invention 
of quick means of travel Bnd communication that have brough.t the differe.nt. races 
of men into a very close contact b'l eliminating distances; the lDvisible assoOlatlOn h of 
the scientists and philosophers 0 the world througlL books and jonrna!s t?at ~ 
resulted in uniting the scientific minds of tile world into one great orgnmsatio.n an 
rendering it I?ossible fot' man to probo doev into the soorets of life and the DI;lIverse 
from all pOSSible directions, and the most Important of all, the coming into exl~t~no~ 
of a world Court of arbitration kn~wn as the League of Nations, and the sp~rlt 0 
willing co-operation displa.yed by so many nations in developing this bod~ u~to t! 
llOwerful and extremely useful medium for securing world-peace, all cloa:r1y lndlCah t~at humanity is slowly but stoadily being proparad to attain to the high Ideal of ! e 
brotherhood of man by forgetting all dilIoronces of moe and colour and overcoming 
all geographical aod political barriers. 

Thus it should bo clear tlmt the hopes I have formed for myself. are no~ alto
gether groundless. I must, therefore, confess that I have so far paid no a~tentlOn to 
the growing disquiet and uneasiness in India and foreign countries OW1Dg_ toEd the 
Ia.rge-scale unemployment among educated clnsses. As a member of the U. P. u
oated "!lnaml.toyment CommiUoe, I had. ocoasion to hear from several people that 
extension of University education was responsible for inoroased IInemplOymeur·ld 
tho cOlmtry and that if the country would not immediately cry halt to the. b In 
worship of this fotish of ilia West, there would soon bo such a plethora of dlsc~n
tented and disgruntled graduates in tho land that it would become impossible to malO-
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taln peaco and ordor. Thoy argued that tho absorptivo powor of tho Govommont de
partments and the various vocations had utterly OOU8pS~ 88 was evidont from the 
faot of ovorydey oocnrronco that ape~ioationo from hnadrodo of University gradualoo 
were received. when a post of Ra .. Bij per mensem was advertised in any paper and 
that if steps were not taken at on09 to restriot University eduoation, conditions Were 
bound to grow woree from dey to dey. To speak tho truth, It was only the other 
dey that I read In a nowsp.por that, In tho Bihar provinoe, as IIllIny as 3,000 o.ndl
deloo assombled .t • polioe offioo on the basis of • romonr that tho departmont was 
taking seven roorolls to fill ... ancies In tho ranks of lis oonstabnlary. To out the 
matter ehort, I wonld readily admit .. that thoro is oonalderable unomployment In tho 
conntry in theso days. but at tho samo timo I wonld bOj: loave to point out that 
Universities are not employment-soonrlng or broad-procnnng agoncioa. May be that 
tho ooars .. of study provldad In tho Unlversiti .. aro misfit and requlro to lio modifi
ed or extended to snit tho noods of tho tlm0

b 
may be that somo of tho young men 

taking up ooars.. In arts and solenco In 00 e.,... require to be diverted to other 
branohes, but I see aOOolntoly no justillo.tion lor restrlctiDg University edncation. 
You may by all moans enlarge the cnrrloula of yonr colleges, multi~ly spooialitio. and 
allow students to have a wider choioe of studies, enconrge teohrilC81 .eduoation and 
dovole large snms of monoy to It than to ordinary eduoation, but, In the name of 
goodDesS, do not suggest an:!: retrogrode step In oonnootion with Unlvorslty eduoation! 
for suoh a step will not olily Pout a stop to all futuro progress In the country, bu 
also rovert It to that old oondltion of Intelleolna! ohaos Which It has taken full thr .. 
qnarters of a oenlory of a snstained ellort to remoV\l.. . 

I must hero add that I am not unaware that measures havo been taken In 
Western countries to restrlot University educutlon with .. view to red ... unemploy
mont among their graduates, but olearly It wonld be wrong of no to use this faot 
as an argument In favonr of suoh moasnr.. being adopted hero m.as-muoh as 
the proportion of Univorsity students to tha poala!ion. of onr proviuoo bears no 
companson at all to the proportions, obtaining In. th... omurtrl... For .xample, In 
German:!: tho proportion IS reported to bo 1 to 690, In Scotland 1 to 465, and In tho 
United Stat.. of Amerioa, I to. 1~5, while In OUD -provinoe tho proportion Is 1 to 
4 100. The faot that· onr. province has begun to feel tha pinoh. of unsmployment 
;/thongh the proportion of Its UniVersity slodents to Its, lopulatlon Is but ono 
thirtyseoond of that In the United. Staloo of Amerioa, L wool Dlake beld to .. y. Is 
indioativo of Its Indnstrially baokwar<l. oonditlon. roth.. than. ot over-production. at 
gradualoo by Its lTnlversities. . .. 

Wo have nowroaohed tho stage when I·wonld, lIJm to tako up an Importsnt point 
deserving of our serioas attention, for, it Is a point whloh would not oofy help us in 
completoIy oxonoratiItg higher ed ... tlon from the oharges laid at its door, but woold 
aleo enable me· to reaTise that long-oherishod· desire of miDe. of which I made men
tion at the outset. You must be remombering that I spoke 8 little while ago about 
tha necessity of tnru~ the acquisitive inipulse of the poople to the dirootion of 
Troth. Now thl. aoqulsitive impulse of mRD, when directed towards the objoots of 
the world, Is known as 'greed' In thl> simple language of religion. I am definitely of 
the opinion that this vice in human oharacter fs the root caase of most of our 
preseut-dey troubles and coofusion and that the noemployment problem In the world i. bot 
an offshoot of it If we just look dis~ioD8tely at the large-scale arrangements of Naturo, 
we fiod that, In her bounty, Mother Nalor. has made ample provision for the "Steoanco 
of every form of life and If men were but to apportion its gifts among _ themselves 
without permitting greed and avarioe to come In all men, women and children living 
on earth would have onoogh of food to satisfy their hnoger, enongh of woaring mate
rial to cover and protect tholr bodies and eooogh of fresh air and sunsbine to enjoy 
sonad health. But the sconreed vioo of avarice and greed, the vilo desire to grsb aDd 
hoard, have made theso gifts too few·for us. Eoqniro what made Japan wage war 
against China and sDaloh Its provi..... . .well, It was the deolr. of grabblD~ the eoya
b .... of thoso ,Provine... And why Is Italy SpeDding Its milliollB aD the IIlvaslon of 
innocent Abysstnia? Wall, It la the desire of grabDing Abyseinia's rich mia.. and 
rertile fields and hoarding more gold In Italian, vanlts. And why is thero eo much 
nnom~loyment In every country In th ... days? Wall, onco again It is the desire of 
grabbIng and hoardiDg. Tho Dppetite for more gold, qulokened by the experienoe of the 
prosperous deys of tha last great War, has nrged .. ery nation to Inor.... its output 
of manufaolnres and food s_ and, holpod by Improved scientific methods and devl
cos, every oountry ia now p~oducing muCh more tIian, it can absorb or sell, and the 
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oonsequence If! that the w.hole world finds Itself. In the grip of an unprecedentedeco· 
nomic depression and millions of men are starvmg in the midst of plenty. Expedients 
like tariff walls and other artificial barriers, Instead of improving matters, have only 
accentuated the diffioulties, and the nnemployment problem stares overy nation in 
the face. 

Thns It wllI be soon that love of gold and other earthly possessions, over·pro· 
duction and cut-throat competition, jealousy and distrust, the produots of the passion 
of greed, are the real oanse of all our troubles and also of unemployment In every 
country, and clearly, therefore, the remedy lies in the eradication of this evil from 
human character rather than In any thing else. The need of the momen~ therefore, 
is not the restricting of education, but the perfecting of It by removing all its 
existing defects and adding to It all those branches of knowledge wWoh will help 
humanitY, in overcoming its lower appetites and satisfying Its higher cravings. ! 
UniversIty, as the very name Implies, Is expeoted to teach unlveraal knowledg~ Ia 
the long ago, as I have already mentioned, all seats of learning were essentiallr 
religions instilntions and the slndy Iof religion and religions Iiteratllfe was the b.·all 
and end-aU of education, for, in those days, religion comprehended all the require
ments of human life. But conditions have now ohanged. Worldliness-not bette(
worldliness-has taken the place of unworldliness, and relili!on and theology IS 
assuredly a branoh of human experience. LThe narrow Boienttfio spirit,' pathetioally 
says ProL Radhakrishnan, 'whioh start. with a prejudloe against roligions 
experlenoe and thinks the Inward life of the mystios to b. a worthless 
dream, Is not the true phliosopWo spirit The data of solenoe and roligion, 
observation and meditation, are the field of philosophy'. You believe In solence ana 
teach it, because It Is based on observed foOts or experlenoe. But you have 
to teach philosophy also, becanse without philosophy solenoe Ie h.lpless. 
Science lookS out with eyes or through instruments and tells you what It sees, but it 
says nothing about ultimate oholoes. For these you require the light of your whol. 
experience and the wisdom to which soientifio knowledge is mare raw material. If such 
is really the oas., If snch Is the position of sclentifio Ioiowledge, pray tell me why have 
you exoluded religion and religious experlenoe· from your slndies and why do Y0'i 
confine yourselves to the experience of the world of sense or of the world at surface 
Is It not false empirlolsm wWoh holds you back from rellglons Inlnitions.? .~on tat. 
it from me ~t you oan never make life happy with mere abstrsct InteUIgtblhty-t~o 
ideal of science. You must also oontrol the lower appetites of man and satisfy hiS 
higher oravings with the help of religIon. When religion attempts to dismiss ptiysl~a1 
facts and phenomena as unreaI, yon protest;. bnt when It fs your tUl'n, you dlsml~ 
all religious intuitions as non·exlstent and {eel no oompunotlon I I wonder . why ~ 
does not ever strike you that materialism Is but one practioal attitude to hfe an 
religion is another, and, as snoh, both deserve equal consIderation in a semmllfyhof 
'universal knowledge' ? I am sorry I feel constrained to say tha~ In discarding t IS 
important branch of knowledge from our currlcnlum., we forfeit our claim to the use 
of the word University for ourselves. You may depend on It that Truth whIch w. 
all so muoh love, can nover be oomprehended with the ph:yslcal instruments of sCleocBi 
nor caD illtimate Reality which We so muoh. adore, be realIzed with the mental efor 
of philosophy. Providence has located within the human body a speoial splrihtai f8(tl-
ty, and it is the exoluslve function of religion to teach man all about the foon ty. 
When that faculty is developed In us like onr physical and mental faculties, we shall 
be able to peroeive Truth and realize Ultimate Reality In the same manner as} we 
now perceive and realize the Bun with our physical ~eB. And when this takes Pl1tiB 
you will be both astonished and amused to lfud that Truth-the ~oal of soience, U -
mate Reality-the goal of pWlosophy, and God-the goal of I·ehsion, are but three 
names of the same Supreme Essense. 

I have now finished what I wanted to say and have only 8 wnrd or two more to addr~ 
to the graduates of to-day. I wouhi first of aU offer you, my ¥oun~ friends, my hearty f.II
citations and the fellolatioDS of all other members of the UmVetSlty at your weU-deserv~ 
success. I would next impress upon you what your oountry, that has done 80 mue 
for you in providing facilities to acquire higher knowledge, expects of IOU, YO~lf 
country gave you. well-furnished and well.equipped colleges and provide .tberel~ 
capable teachers WIlling and anxious to impart to you the best of their JCllfDlDg:~ 
kno,!ledge and I ha,!e no doubt that, you, on yo~ part, have done your very bes ed 
receive, chew and digest internally' all the learnmg and experienoe that were pl~ 
.t JOur disposal and also to imbIbe the spIrit of your teachers and assimilate • 
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tradttlons 01 your alma mat .... Your oouutry, I.u return, e"Poots of you that you will 
make the best tIlIe of the knowledge Imparte<l to you oud thot you will pray yonr 
port In the straggle 01 life nobly ond W6U. It expeots thot ooquisltlon 01 powor RUd 
wes!th oIone wlU not be the olm ond objeat 01 lifo for you ood that you will not 
lose sight 01 the high Ideals 01 Ufe that oil great men 01 the world ood the great mon 
of your own motherlaud oIways set before themselves, and lasUy, thot yon will, to tho 
best 01 your ablllty, help FOur oountrymen In advancing lorward Intellootesily, 8OOloIly 
and oooncmlcolly •. 

I om aware that yon had many oooaslcns of getting Into yonr ears th.t tho nnl
versal eoenomlc depression has now made the straggle 01 IIle more bitter nod des
perate, but aren't yon going out to the world better equl~ped nod baUer fitted than 
your predeoessors of ten ye ... nga? I admit that there iii oonslde .. ble overorowd
Ing now In oImo.t 011 trades and professions In the oounlry, but rou mny tnte It 
from me that there are yet enongli opportuultles 01 getting work lor every oapable 
-young man. The Head of every business ooncorn Bnd the Monager of avarl 
farm ond factory are stili on the lookoOut for really 08pabls nsslstanto. Yon may no 
straightway be offered terms 01 employmeut soltod to the demnnds 01 your hIgh 
ambition, but II you jnst mote It oonvenlent to ncoept •• ch aa oller whon 
It oomes your way nod put your shonlder to the wheel whole-heartedly 
nod show your grit and merit to your employer, yon are sare to find the 
road to the promotion olear before you. GO to the wide world, my young 
friends, thareforn, with hearts, stout and brave, aud ~Iunge yourselvOB whole·heartod
Iy In the .trnggle 01 Ule, for8alrlng oil notions 01 !liIse pride and dignity, and proud 
yourselves worthy 01 the noble traditions of yonr alma mater a.d the high expectve 
tions of yo.r oo.ntry. Yo.r country, to-<1ay, like every other GO.ntry of the worl .. 
urgently noods men WIth brains ana personslity-men In whom oharnoter Is wedded 
to Intellectual oap.olty. Go to the wide world, therefore, and prove to the people th;;;j 
yon combine In yo.rselves both these qnnlltles •• d that you are In every way fit tot 
meet the needs and requirements of your beloved country.. A.M.o.ny an army", oays 
Macaulay, -has prosporOd under a bad commander, but no Brmy has ever prOAperod 
nnder a debating 8001ety." May God help yon n.d proteol you from coming under the 
command of. 8uoh a soolety I 

The Andhra University Convocalion 
The following Is the text 01 the Oonvooatlon Address delivered by IIao Bahadur 

T. 8. Tirumurli, Professor of Pathology, Medloal College, VJzognpatam, at the Convoca
tion of the Andhra University held on the 28th. No •• mbe. 1935 :-
Mr. Ohanoellor, Ladles and aentlemen, 

I am very thonkful to His Excellency tho Chon.ollor for the high academia 
honour he has bestowed on me In nsklng mo to deliver ·tho Convocation address of 
this University on the present occnslon. 

On ~revlol1. oocaslons, suoh honour len Dttlngly on the broad sho.lders of 
renowned scientists, f[UDons philosopherS, great engineers, devout d1vfD~ legal 
lnmlnarl ... learned jndges a.d able administrators. 

I am somewbo.t surprised that R medical man should have been aboson on the 
present oooaslon. I take It to be the desire of HIs Exoollonc), to give an opportunity 
to a member of every learned profession, 80 that ncademlo1anB, the goneral p.bllo and 
the aludents, who hike their degr.es, may have .. me Idoo as to bow the varlo .. 
problems oonneotod wIth ed.ncaUon and the welfare of the country BfO vIewed from 
dttferent angles by men of different professions. I consider thnt this gesture of his 
is 01 very happy ougury, as II Is an Indloatlon 01 how HI. E.oenency will des! with 
the roblems connected with thIs University,· of whtch· ho fs tho Ohaneellor Bnd 
wlthP the great and dlffioult problems 01 admlnl.tratlon 01 this province, whleh I.e Is 
coiled npon to .. Ive taking Into consideration dlileront view points. I regard Ills 
Ex:oeUenots invitation to deliver this address os a compliment. paid to the profession 
to which I have the privilege to belong. It 18 also. recognition 01 that Important 
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part of medical science-Pathology-which unravels the mysteries of disease pro
cesses and lays the foundation of th .. whole Science of Medioine, including Preven-
tive Medicine. . 

There arc only two professional colleges affiliated to this UD;ivers.ity, one of WhiO~, 
the Medical College, is located at the headquarters of the UnIversIty. The College IS 

older Ihan the University. 
A resolution was labred at the last Senate Meeting that the University should lake 

over the control and management of the Medical College and the King George Hos· 
pital. The idea of the University administering a Medical College and the Ho,pitals 
attached to it, thongh it is a natural growth in the progressive western countries! IS 
not new even in India. There is the example of the Lucknow University. Bat he 
University acted wisely by accepting the advice of our Surgeon-General, Sir Frank 
Connor, who, while sYmpathising with the aspirations of the University, cantioned us 
to defer the matter for the present and .renew the app'licntion after the Govern .. 
ment had spent the necessary funds to improve the College and the Hospital, in 
pursuanco of the recommendations of the Inspectors of the Medical Council of India. 

It is well known that the ruthless axe of retrenchment was levelled at the Vizaga
patam Medical Collepe a few years ago. Bllt the catastrophe was prevented by the 
broad-based academiC sVIDpathy of the then Surgeon-General of Madrns, Mal"or-Gener
a1 C. A. F. Sprawson, who is now the Director-General of the Indian Medica Service, 
and the firm determination and vitriInnt care of our illustrious Pro-Chancellor the 
Hon'ble the Rajah Saheb of Bobbilr. 

The stability of the Medical College was again threatened by the adverse report 
made by ODe of the Inspectors of the Medical Counoil of . Iudia, who recommended 
that the M. B., B. S. Degree of the Andhra University be not recognised for inclusion 
in Schedule I of the Indian Medical Council Act, as, in his opinion the defects 
pointed out by him were of such a nature as to make the institution "insufficient". 
In his opinion, neither the College nor the Hospital was sufficiently equipped or suffi
ciently staffed. He observed. that he saw no reason to assume thnt the Government. of 
Madras, who are responsible for the maintenance of this College, would sanction 
sufficient funds to carry out the recommendations, because the repeated attempts, 
which bad been previously made by the successive Principals, the Surgeon-Gener.a! 
and the Minister-in-charge, had been without any success in the pnst. He felt certrun 
that the Government WOUld make no other answer than thnt previously given. Even 
~f thero be any change of h~nrt, the proverbial delay of the Government in the car~y
mg out of the recommendations would mean some yel\rs. and it wasJ.. therefore, unWise 
on the part.of the Medical Council of India to recognise the M. 11., B. 8. Degree of 
tins Uwverslty. . 

Subsequent ovents have shown that pro~hecy is a risky game At any rate, Il,i, 
proIlhecy has been falsified by the prompt action taken by our Chan~ellor, Lord Ersldne, 
and his Government 

In consultation with the Principal1 Major J. A.. W. Ebden and Sir 8. Radlla
krishnan, tho Vice-Chancellor of thIS University, Sir Frank Cc;nnor, the Surgeon .. 
General o.f our province, drew up a programme of improvements for the College and 
the ~os\ntal as r~ards staff, equipment and buildings. Through the Jd!ld . nssistance 
of BI.s Excellen.cy s Government, a sum of Rs. 16 lakhs (non-recurring) 15 hkely to be 
sanction~d t? gIve effect to the complete schemo for the eryansion, equipment and the 
re-orgamsabon of the College and the Hospital and an addItional sum of Rs. 1 and 
an Imll )akhs por .an1!um toward~ recurring expenditure. To all those who have be~n 
responSIble for bnngmg about thIS hapPl consummation, tile Andhras will ever remam 
deeply gratefuJ. We hope aud pray tha no futuro financial earthquakes will sh~e 
!he stability of this really most useful institution, which has a great future before It 
III tho prevention, curo and alleviation of human suffering in the betterment of the 
health of the people of the An~hra Desa, and as a centre for higher medical education 
and medical research. 

It is verY depressing but interesting to compare tho progress made in Public 
He~1th .uunng the Inst oentury of British administration in India and during the same 
penod In F.lIgland. It was only just one hundred years ago that the first ste~ wer9 
ta~nn to organi~o p~blic health measnres in England. It is stated thnt the stim1fl~ for 
tillS \Va..") an oplIlcmlc of cholera. Chadwick and Symon and the Victorian Sanitarians, 
who planned tho main lines for tho prO!!fe5S of publio health will ever be rememui 
ber~l. Co~pare th~ S~to Medicine of E~glnnd .which has bJcome the all powed 
SOCIal servIce ol'gamsahon of that country to-day with our present position. 
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More than 16,000 medical· men are in insuranoe practice' over 60 per cent of 

~xpeotant mothers are attended to in anti-natal olinics; every year 40 per cent of 
Infants aI!d children. are look~ ~r in, ohild welfare oentres' over 33 per oant of 
sohocl ~hddren reCe1ve . medioal .Inspeotion; 140,000 suspected ca.o;;es of tuberoulosis 
and thell" oontacts rooe1v~ ~ttention from tuberoulosis speoilll!sts· 98,0)) persons are 
!reated at the yenereal olmlos. Thore are o>;er 180,000 hospItal Leds oxoluding those 
m 1pen~ hospitals and more than twloe this numoor are provided. by voluntary Of
galllsa!io~" I leave you to compare these figures with tho.e whioh cau be gathered 
m a SlDlllar area of our oountry . 

. 4gain. to quote Dr. Jameso.', figures for England and Wales more than £26 
millio .. IS spent annnally on medical .ervices by looal authorities and ovor £31 milia .. 
on environmental"sanitatioD, includ~ housing. 

What is the reason for this differenoe between tho Pnblio Health progress in 
England and India? In the opinion of General Magaw, who was the Dirootor of the 
of \he .Oaloutta S~hool o~ Tr~pio'!i Medioine and later D. G., L .M. B., in England 
Ball!tatioD; has achieved Its VictorIes Dot !Berely by the preventive measures taken 
against disease but also because the publio co-operated, and an improvement in tJIB 
economia standards of living was taking place at the same time os the work of disOllS8 
·prevention, but in India the progress has been poor and this is dna to "the DO\¥ wine 
of scientifio sanitation having been poured into old bottles of anti~uated oustoms", 

But General Megaw's reason by Implioation oondemns the Indian people as a non
co-operating lot But it is, however, gratifying to soo his statement Batly con!radicted 
by no less B.D authority than Col W. G. King, the bestpart of whose servioe has 
baen spent in laying the sound foundations of Publio Health in this Pre8idon~y! 
which brought him into intimale oontact with the loople, that "the average eduontOO 
Indian is not only oallable of graspin6 the benefit 0 but of receiving, with very much 
gretitnde, health ilducatioll by practical domo .. lretion of sanitary works of tho com-
munity", . 

It cannot be doubted that education is the most desirable any of .anitation, though 
it"might be contended, not withont some reason, that the eduoational~policy bas not 
pnrsuild profitable pams and has, of late, been ploughing barren aands. This is realised 
by the Government and the peo)!le and has awakened them to a consoiousness that aU 
is Dot well with education in this country and that it needs a Ie-orientation and ro ... 
form in all its branches. 

001. Ki.g had rightly remllrked that Politi.. oannot disregard Politioal Eoonomy 
nor Politioal Eoonom~ Sanitation-in ita broadest sonso-as applicable to man and 
beast and that, if saDltation be an intogral part of politios, equally must laws be 
evoh·ed for restraint of the selfish instincts of tho individnals, winch eDdan~r the 
health of their neighbours, and their ooronary multiples of communities and nations. 

From the early days of tho East India Camp-any its administrativo officers were 
provided with sanitary adv!sers. In 1859 8 Royw Commission was ,!-p'poioted to ,?o
quire into the hea.v'y mortality among tho officers and ranks of the Bntlsh and Indian 
troops. The Coomussiol1 issued the report in 1863. In 186;4 Sanitary C~:nl!missions 
wore appointed for Madras, Bengal. and Bombay. Tho SaDltar,.'! ComnusslOnors of 
Madras and Bennl rooommended the organisation of the Pnbl.!c l10alth Sorvice .. T~is 
was pigecn-holed: with the remark that the funda must be proVIded. by the ProvlDelal 
Governments. The plea that eduoation should precede sanitation was advan~ed. Tho 
Government cousidered it inadvisable to force publio h~lth on a.popul~tion, that 
was resisting the innovation. It wanted to oreate goodwill by CQlmg dlSDaSO and 
"widening eduoation to preparo, as it were, the ground on which the seeds of Publio 
Health may be sown lafer. . • 

In 1889 the appointment of the Sanitary C!>nu,nl88louer WIIS ~nsfcrred from t~e 
Military to the Civil Medical Deportment. A )Ulllor Army MedIcal .Officcr was oon81-
dered enough and was subordinated to the Surgoon .. Gencrai. Sometime Inter plw..'Uo 
broke out and tho Plague Commission, ,which was ~DStituted to, ~nquiro. into this 
di ..... recommended a status of oqnallty to the Sanitary ColIIIIIIsslOner wltb that of 
tho S~G.oon-general the Head of Curative Medioine. Subsoquenly, within a fow yoars 
tho SanitaQ' eoIDJnJkioner was again thrust to a subordi~te rauk to ,~o SIlrI;l.'OO" 
General. Lator his name was ohanged from that of the Sanitary ComMlSSlOnor to that 
of Director of P;;blio Health. . . ..... 

In 1889 the Madras University undertook to Inslttule thc 'lnahlication of Liconc .. te IU 
Sani~ Science, whioh was later changed to Bachelor of Samtary Science, a qualification 
equivalent to that of D. P. H. iu Grosf Britain. Other Indian Univorsities followed 
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the e.amples of tb. Madras University. Civn Assistant Surgeons qanlilied themselves 
for degreee In SanItary Sei.nc.. Sanitary Inspectors w.re trained. At an earlier date 
Col. KIng recommended the utilisation of qnabfied men for Pobllo Heallh work In 
Mnnioipalities nod Distriot Boards. In those days the Distrlot Medical Ollicer was al .. 
th. Sanitary Ollioer of the Distrlcl I have bed the honour of being the District 
Medical and Sanitary Ollicer of one of the then biggest distrlota In the Presidency 
whioh wns som.times ego bifurcated Into two districts. . 

I can testify from exporience thot the Distriot Medical and Sanitary Ollio.r conld 
not have oarrloo ont satisfactori'l elthor his medical or his sanitary duties from the 
modem publio-health point 0 view. H. olamoured for separate assistanoe for tb. 
discharge of sanitary dutioo. Civn Assistant Surgeons were appoint .. 1 as Sanitary 
Aseistanb!. Ibe Surgeon-Genoral wanted tbat these men shonld be oppointed by him 
and snbject to his control and disclplin.. Th. District Board protest.d that h. who 
paid the plp.r .honld have the right to oall for the ton.. Ibe Sanitary Commissioner 
was a mere passive witness In this ugly squoble for power. 

Later, the nuolens for a Poblio Health Service was laid; almost every Muniolpallty 
and ... r1 Distriot Board wore compolled to have medical offioer with Publio Heallb 
qualification ty look after the Publio Health of the looal bodl.. ooncerned. These 
Distrlot Healih Offioers nod Municipal Health Officers were placed under the Dirsowr 
of Poblio Health, who was also given B few asslstante of the rank 01 Assistant Direc
tor of Poblio Health. In this presld.noy our !honks are dne to 001. Russen for tbe 
inauguration of the present wen-planned .. h.m. of publio health servioe. Even her. 
Medras took the lead. 

It shonld, however, b. acknowledged that publio health nppointmenb! under Muni
cipal nod Loeal Boards were at the °boginniug not attractive. Even with additional 
.ncourngement, these appointments ar. not eag.rly sou~ht; but thoy aro taken up, because 
botter op.nlngs for servlc. are not avallabla for quahfiea m.n. Th. rcport 01 Ibe 
Ministry 01 Local S.If-Gov.rnm.nt for 1931 oontaln8 tb. lollowlng stat.menb! :-"Tbo 
reluctarioo 01 prolesslonal men to oco.pt 8ervloe under Municipal Counoll Is a menao. 
to tho future 01 8an1tation 01 this Presld.noy ............... Ev.n men qualified as SBnltary 
inspootors avoid servlo. under looaI bodies, II th.y oan get other .mployment." Things 
havo improved sinoe, but the improvement Is duo to unempioyment and the over
orowding of the professions. 

W. must reckon with the fact that 'Preventive Medloin.' has oom. to ooonpy a 
higbor plac. than thot of 'BotU. Medioin • .' In the Diotionary Medioin. Is de6nCd '!" 
"the art of curing, preventing and alleviating disease", This is due to a general re~h. 
sation tbat the physlolan shoUld b. equally interested in boU, Curative nnd Prevenl .. e 
Medioine. The eJforte of suoh eminent persons DB Dr. Jnmeson, CoL King, Genoral 
Megsw, Col. Russen and olh.rs should bo augmented by the othor memb.rs of the 
s.rvices the profession and from among the publio, interested In Poblio Health workl by Ibe lnsistono. Ion the fnct thot the most essontlal Inctor in tho developm.nt 0 
Publio Ilealth in India Is the question of oost. To tho question 01 Sir William Osler 
why malaria should not be stamped out 01 India as it was don. In PIll!ama. Sir 
Leonard Rogers is r.ported to have pointed out the impossibility of suoh an unprolnvs
ment, hocaus. In most Municipalities In India the wbol. of the work-teacb g. 
hospitals, 8Ohools, roads, sanitation-had 10 be pald for out of an inoome 01 8 or 3 
shillings per hona of the population. . 

A healthy nstion Is largely a qnestion 01 mon.y. Health has to be purcbased w.ilh 
monoy. Lik. all other good things it oanuot b. had lor the mer. asking. A nali~ 
mnst b. h.a1thy to beoOm. wealthy and It Is only wealthy nations that have attain 
to higll standards of h.a1th. Judioions .xp.nditnr. of w.a1th can oreat. h .. llb. 
Th. abs.no. 01 health in.vltably loads to abs.no. 01 wealth of the nation as 01 .~~ 
individual. Eve!}' on. should r.memb.r thnt the "first wealth Is health", and .... 
"wilbln human Iimlb! health Is purchasable by communities." 

I earnestly hope that the truth 01 Col. Russell's 8tat.m.nt, that In no sph.r. 01 
human ootivitiy ODD rioh.r divld.nds be .arned than by judioious Investment in lb. 
pres.rvation and promotion 01 the health 01 the poople, will b. fully und.rstood. 

Cruel catastrophios, harrowing: horrors of famines aod highly sponsored aIiP~1s fo~ 
the sick have proved successful in arousing publio B'lmpathy and in the 00 aation 0 
the necCSS&l'Y lunds. But the voio. 01 the appeal 0 Pr.v.ntiv. Medioin ••• eo:S ~u1\'3 
a ory in tho wilderness. Philanthropists have come forward to endow beds or 
wards or dispensaries but 1 run yet to hear of 11 single endowmont by any ono in ~s 
oountry lor no Institute 01 Prevontive Medicln., the .ervloos of which are Don-spec -
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aular, Preventive Medioine, though desplsod to 4 day In India, wIll be onthroned in its 
proper place to~morrow. OUf philanthropists wlll. I hope, boar tn their mind the saying 
of Sydenbwn that tho effect, even the slightest reduotion in tho Inoldenoe of sickness 
suffering and death, must always be a matter of ~greater fulioity than tht) rlohes of ~ 
l'aDtalus or a Crrosus. 

L~ Col. H. E. Shortt, Director of the King InsUtote, Gulndy, In his oddro". to tho 
Rotarians In Madras )a.~t AlIb'11St, Is reported to have suggested that tho funds provi
{h..'<l for highor ed.ucntioD, i.e .• the amount expendod on Universities, may bo divorted 
to the promotion of tho physical well-being of the people, by which he moaDS ondow
ments for MedionI Roseal'Oh. I do not oonsider that this suggestion will find favour. 
1'h13ro Is no doubt about the need for the re-orientation of University Education with 
the objeuta of introduoing useful reforms in it. But the more diversion of B part 
of the amount DOW allotted to the Universities to ImbUe Health Department will only 
st.'lrvo both the Universities and the Health Depnrtment. I however, agroe with him 
that tho University Education, wWcb is mostly of nn aoadcmlo nnrnre, Is bolng ·pourcd 
in many casos Into bodies physioally tU-oqnippoo. The poor physio of our University 
students has boon repeatedly pointeii eut In the reporta of the Medical InspectIonB of 
University students in different parts of India. 

I have been mysolf an eye witness to the haggard look, bent back, sunkon eY(,8, 
emaciated frame and other signs ef peer physio of the graduates, who come up in the 
varic~atoo oolours of their acadomio robes tn an Impressive procession to bow before 
the Chanoellor and take their degreos. The convocation ftllCtiOD, which onght to 
leave a happy buoyant feeling, has often given me 0 sense of depression, not only due 
to the doubts as to the oapacity of the graduates to keep their heads obove water In 
the sea of uneml110yment, Into which they are driven from the portals of this Unlver~ 
sity, but also to the melancholy prognosis, that the large majority of them are phYRi
cally unfit to woathOl' the cruel storms of many disooses, which abound in their 
noighbourhood. 

During rcoent years a remarkable ndvance has been made in the Science of Nulri
tion which has resulted in 0 re-orientation of Public Hoolth problems. Publio Health 
work is Dot merely the control of discnses from spreading and the defending of peoplo 
~gaio.st attacks of disease but it aims a1se to create a maximum physical well-being, 
Nutrition plays a very important part in increasing the stamina and vitality of the 
nation. 

This soience of nutrition is slowly ohanging the dietetic habits of the people. In 
the industrial woalthy countries the old bulky J.>rt><iominsntly starchy diets aro giving' 
pIneo to lighter but balanced dicts, riober in ammru proteins. We find an increased 
consumption of milk, butter, choose and othor dairy products, 6Ugllr, eggs, fruits and 
grt.!en vegt.!tables. 

Increasing attention is being paid to food production and distribution. Peoplo afe 
realising that the world's food production can be inoreasod many times without 
increasing the area of oultivation, if only they make use of the available scientlfio 
knowludge to the fullest extent Have not engineering and biologicnl scienoCB rldt.1cn 
certain parts of the world of malaria nnd other deadly disooses, whioh prevented 
men from going there and onltivating the soil and turned dreary deserts and sickly 
swamps Into fortile fields DUd groen pastures DUd vegetablo and fniIt gurdeus ? 

There oro those who doplore a Nation's adopting 0 policy of eoonomio nationalism 
and niming o.t the ideal ot cc:..'Onomio seU-sufficlency by the barriers of otlstoma and 
high tariffs against the Import of food-stuffs. Bnt tho foot remains that this spirit 
of economIo nationalism is rapidly spreading. 

Poor nutrition lowers vitality and lends to disease; and disease in turn to the 
pov~rty of the peoJJ!~. llighcr wages need Dot nocessarily Jead to better nutrition. 
Popular education tn tho scienoe of nntrition, however elementary It may ho, Is vory 
necessary for the well-being of the poople. The attention paid to nutrition, even in 
the currloulnm of medicn! studics..l.. is inadequate at {trcsent. It Is very satisfactory to 
note that tho smaD book on the 'J4,i!emcnts of Nutrition' by Col. McCarrison is being 
more widely read, by being translated into the vernaculars of this Presidenoy. There 
is also B Department of Nutrition in the All-India Institute of HYfPcne and Puhlic 
Health. Calcutta. Post-graduate students who take a 001ll'80 in Pubho Health wll! In 
future study the soience of nutrition. The nutrition laboratory at Coonoor is sorving 
a very useful purpose in undertaking research in nutrition and is under the 
management of the Indian Res9areb Fund Association. 
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It is hardly neoessary for me to say that the first help to the Nutrition Labora
torv, Coonoor, oame from this part of the country, from the Rajahsaheb of Parla- ' 
kioiedi who, by B ~rincely endowment of a Iakh of ·rupees, has given a great impetus 
10 resesroh in nutri tion, thereby drawing the attention of other Zamindars, Raj' ohs 
and Maharajahs to the lDlportance of this new scienoe of nutrition and giving a ead 
10 them to help this Publio Health cause. 

In Japan and Soviet Russia, Nutrition Institutes are connected with lb. 
Slale Departmenla of Publio Health and with the Universities. The American Di.tetic 
Association has a large body of nesrlv 3,000 members. It is recommended thal • 
chair for Dieletics sliould be oreated 'in each of the medioal schools and colleges. It 
would be to the advantage of both resesroh work in nutrition and the tesching of Ibo 
subjeot to medical students and others, interested in the soienoo, by the specialists 
attached to the nutrition laboratories, if the laboratories, are shifted from COonoor te 
Madras or to Viza~p.tam. A Nutrition Institule has been recommended to b. e!eoted 
and endowed and If this fructifies, I hope it will not be looated in a place, that !S nth0t 
a University centre with medical collagll8 and hospitals. In suoh a oentre there IS de 
additional aiIvantage of 8n inlellectnal coutaot between the nutrition specialists 8n 
other scientists, whose collaboration would be of immense value and whose work may 
be correlated with the rest of the Soience of Publio Health. 

The value of teaching elementary principles of nutrition and simple roles i~ 
regard to diet is recognised in other countries. In Boston and other parts 0 
America there are Nutrition Classes. There are five Nutrition Clinios in London. 
The Department of Agrioulture in U. B. A. disseminates information on nutriti?n aug 
rational diet among ilie people. The importance of publicity and propaganda IS we 
recognised. 

Dr. Aykroyd. the Director of the Nutrition Laboratories) Coonoor, has drawdinte0if 
attention to the urgent need in this COODIfy for.. detailoo enqniry 1010 the e c 
habits of the people in the different provinces, and into the prevale~ce ofillf"f 
deficiency disoases. I hope the necessary financial aid for this investigation w • 
forthcoming and the enquil'! commenoed very 800D, . 

The League ot Nations Health Organization has ill view the constitution of a pori 
maDcnt Commission to study the ~roblems of nutrition. The genersl p'robIHe:Uili 
nutrition to-daY.' is the need for the harmonising of Eeonomio_ and PllbJio 
Development. I believe the different aspects of the problem can be better tackled by 
shifting the Nutrition Laboratories from Coonoor to Madras. 

The report of the Director of the I. L. O. at the 19th Session of the Interostional 
Labour COnference in Juno last, has drawn attention to the relationship betwtheetn lad .. 
quote consumption and a proper standard of health¥ living. The f""t a .rgo 
musses of people are at present underfed or mailed IS not open 10 dIspute. Th~ 
foundation of a reasonable existence should be that amount of wages wl;ich Ifwoul d 
enable the worker to obtain a minimum of healthy diet for hlmso au 
bis family and a healthy shelter for thcm. The report also states: "No .one c~ 
doubt that there is immense SCOpe-DSY urge, W'gent need-for the inoreaslng 00 ; 
sumption of most kinds of fruits for afmost overy country in the world." ~nor~9 
in consumption would go to solve tho agricultural problem and als~ alto !~prTbe 
!leaJth, so as ~ reduce the budget ~xpenditure . of Government on .medlc SI" d 
mcreased effiCiency of the population would morease-the production of weab1ltb ~f 
stabilise political conditions and solve to a great extent tho diffioult pro ems 
une,!,plo~ent. ,. 10 be 

EspeClall, in our COODtry poverty is the most important factor which bas , 
consiqered In the solution of the food problems, We cannot raise the purohasl~; 
capacIty of the people without exploiting the internal market of the COOD~ mting 
intonsively and also the external market, _ if possible, thereby ec at 
a m,!,~ed rise in the level of agrioultural prioes. CoODtries which ha~e no na!:fcal 
conditions for the pI"oduction of all their food requirements cannot 81m at the 1 ted 
of self-snfl!ciency in the matter of food-stuffs. But it is generally hel~ sod. su~por ud 
by authorltatiYe opinion that Indi~ which has an infinite vtll'iety of soil, chm

uOi
8 e, :Oy 

other natural resources, need hardly ~- beyond her bound81ies to produoe as. Ole 
of food-stuff, to give so nde,!uate aud well-balsoced dietury to the whole natio'?-th the 

~l:ieither lEsculapius nor hI8 daughter, Bye-oia, is represented as in tea~J WI mbol 
habtl!lDents of mourning; but instead Esoulaplus is armed with serpon~ me sy "_ 
of wl~dom and convalescence; and Bygeia is bestowiD~ warmth an II s~ob ') 

. B.autiful symbols of Health sod Proventivo Medicine". {Dr. D. W. Cathe ,... . . 
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"With health everything is a souroe of pleasure; without it, nothing else. whatever 

• it may be. is enj"lable. It follows that the groatest of follies is to sMrifioe health 
for any other kin of happiness, whatever it msy be, for gain, advanoement, learning, 
or fallie, let alone, then, for fteeting sens.al pless.re". lSchopenhsner). " 

Lost stsmina and lo.t health make for poverty. Political power, economio progress, 
eduoational advancement, soientifio research, industrial expansion-in fact, even good 
habits and· noble aspirations, oannot be got by mere chanoe. Hygiene plays an 
essential part in the rearing and maintaining of a healthy.Nation. 

All religions tell as that it is a sin to fonl the mind or contaminate the sonl. 
Does it not also toach ns that it is aisn a sin to defile the body ? 

What is the nse of holding Health Exhibitions which have dagenerated into an 
BDnual tamosha, whose effecf is of ophemeral namre-? The 'Gospel of Health' has to 
be preachad in a snstainad manner every day iii. the year and a Health Museam 
shoUld be opened, at lesst one in every district, to which:a permanent staii ghouid he 
a_had for publicity and proP8llanda. This 'Temple of Hy~eia' shonld he so huilt as 
to attraot the people of the distriot to go on a pilgrimage for worship to he blessad 
with the knowledge of how to seoore and keep health for themselves. 

There is s.oh a thing as Physical Morality. . It is not only a daty to one's own 
self bat a180 to his neighbon.., the oommnnity, and the Nation and also to other 
Nations and futore generations. . 

Demooritns said" "If the body and so.i were to sne each other for dlllll8geS, it 
would be a question whether the landlord or the .8uest were more to blame" 

'Dynamios of Health' is the Scienoe of Health. Health is never static:. It is a oon .. 
stanlly ohanging d;rnamio force. Good health gives vitality, vigoor and vim. A roalisa
tiOD, that bealth IS a dynamio progressive foroe and that vitality Is the inherent, 
latent dootor in us, whioh resists .disease or makes us get wen quick, should eoge,odar 
in ns desire to foster health aad to slndy Hygiene, which teaclies ns how to get and 
keepbealth. 

Man's trans!!"essions 01 the Laws of 'Health are not forgiven. Diseas .. have bee. 
comparad to thIeves and murderers, and the Preventive Madicine of the present day 
recognises that it is far more se .. iole to employ Scotland Yard Detectives to track 
the Criminals 01 Disease than to employ an Army of Doctore lor the oore of the 
same. "Prevention is better than aure" has become well .. worn by repetition. But it 
is worth repeating, nntil snch knowlage leads to action. The .. is only one inebriety, 
which, instead of .. ing censorad, can be commended and that is the intoxication 
with the 'Joys of Health'. . 

To the question whioh may reasonably be pnt to me, wby r shonld talk to you aboat 
'Health' on the present ooo&siOD,' whioh was not expectod to be used for a hea1th 
talk or for propagandist pnrposes of the Health League, my reply is tbat it is not 
realised how all this propaganda is wasted, so long as Hygiene does Dot form an 
essential part 01 the 8Oliool oorricnlum in aU its stages. Gradad. conrses in Hygione, 
which is after an the most important subject from the personal and oommnnity points 
of view of healthy living, shonld be presoribad in all the clssses, right up at least to 
the Matrionlation standard • 

.. Mens sana in corpore 8ano." "A healthy mind in a healthy body" is D trite 
saying and a trnism admittad by Psyoholo~ and Psychiatrists. A healthy body is 
necessary, if the mind shonld tie healthy. Unless the miad is healthy, good habits 
and ~ character cannot be formed. Persons without oharaoter and conduot in life 
Dre a drag on and a danger to Society. If we reaHse that the essential virtues enn 
be fostered only by a he8lthy' mind working in a healthy body wo wIll not lose 
any time to make Hygiene (including Mental Hygiene) a compulsory subject of the 
school and college onrrioulum. What availeth man, if he in the process of gaining 
wealth loses health of body mind and sonl ? 

r hope that Yoor Excellenoy's obse"ation, dnring the recent Prize Distrib.tion 
Function of tha Government Colloge at MBDgalore, wonld have obtainad samcient 
pUblioity already. But it is worth repeating. "Education does Dot merely mean stuffing 
Doe's brain with facts . it means . that, in order to be able to use those facts, onB 
must keep healthy, .. that he may be able to make ose in futnre life all the know
ledge and learning that he may get, when he was at ochoal or coDoge". r wish thot 
the abovEl." observation of Your Ercellenoy is put up in bold blazoned Jetters as the 
motto in every Educational Institution. 

In compkrison with other progressive conotries, the position of India, from the 
pnblic health point of view, is anything bnt satisfactory. Thoagh the economio condi-
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tion 01 the people hIlS mnoli' to do with their state of health, the problem of tackling 
the deplorable stata 01 health conditions cannot be solved by [ooklng .t It purely 
from the economlo slDndpolnt. It should be remembered that even In the wester. 
coontrles, where the economlo position of oommon man Is Infinitely better than that 
which obtains In Indio, there Is stili plenty of misery of dlverae kinds. Bnt It should 
not, however, be lost sight 01 that a certain level of oomfort Is nbeolutely essential 
for healthful Itvlng. 

It Is not the multiplication 01 worldly goods and our wants which make for 
human happiness but human happiness depends to a oonslderable exteut on a saDe 
outlook on 1IIe, whloh cau be Drought about by what Everett Dann Merlin oalls '. 
liberal ednoation". The oranllon and growth of a anne outlook on life Is .ttempted In 
other coontrles whloh have solentilloilily planned their educallonul progress through 
the medium 01 Mental Hygiene 011nl09 ODd by the lnoluslon 01 Mentil! Hygiene os an 
Importont subject 01 study lor a Itberal eduoation. 

The three moet Importont general objectives In education to-<lay are (11 the im
parting of knowledge, (Il) lormallon 01 good habits, ODd (3) t080hlngs 01 wnolesome 
attitudes to human envlornmental Influenoes by tne training 01 a primary homo. 
emotlone. From the beIdnnIng the eduoallonlll organisations have pursued the 8rst 
objecllve only. The studi 01 Psychology ODd Its Influenoe on edncatlon have \l'esulted 
In a granter reallsatlon 01 lAta of the Importonce 01 the lormallon 01 habits from th. 
very early stages 01 a ohUd's ednoation. A mIlD might have mllBtered Ethics and yet 
lead OD Immorill IIle or be a PhUosopher, whose PhUosophy fall. him In the hour 01 
trilll, or be a medloal mIlD who knows and prenches to others all the rules 01 good 
hellith but falls to mate nse '01 that knowledge with· regard to his own hellith. There 
are many people who do not put the knowledge they have gaIned Into the ever day 
life 01 the prootioal world. Knowledge by Itself Ie nsoless put Into practice. It I. bolng 
increasingly realised that lormallon 01 the hellith habits Is niore ImporlDnt thon mere 
knowledge abont hellith. 

It Is a sad oommentery on our present day edu08l1on that It does not aim at tooohlug 
the student how to Itve and In wliat the real . hapl!lness 01 life lies. It I. Psyohology 
egaln that h.. drawn our attanllon to the signficance of the part pl.yed by tho 
vilrlons human emotions In mskIng Itvlng happy and successlul. 'lhe auswer to the 
yuest!on 'Is me worth liviD({ ? that It dopeuds upon the Itver Is not only true pbysl .. 
lolrlcally but also psyohologlcally. The tralulng 01 the emotions to oreale wholeeome 
atll.tndes ODd reootlons to outside Influenoes shoUld he the third educational objootlv

ed 
.. 

Wholesome emotions are attemptad to be .trangthened and undesirable emollons weed 
out In Mental Hyglone tralnlug. 

The preaching 01 the 'Gospel of Mentlli HeIlith' Is more necessary than the pro
genda 10rICompulsory phyaloal ednoation. It Is no doubt true that body and mind r ... 1 
on ...,h other but there I. no nse 01 a giant !rame II it Is to harbour a wBSk mind ; 
far better a fraU frsme,. whloh enshrines a strong and well-developed healthY mln~ 
Emollonul self-control, tne oultlvation 01 normal relations with one's neighbours au 
a knowledge 01 the rOal wholesome 'PhUosophy 01 Llle' are a fow of the many bene' 
fits, whioh oan he derived by a comprehensive coorse In Mental Hygiene. nlI" .. 

Prof. William MoDougall hIlS desorlbed that the henrt of the numan person ." 
its ·cylinders", are the prlmary emotions as fear, nnger, ete. If these are remov~, 
we should be, mentally, IIko sprlngl .. s olooke or liiele.. steum engine.. MeDw 
hygiene will help the Individual to sell-discipline aud oroate In him the desire ~o 
oubordlnata the self and merge It In the lArger Interests 01 the "bigger .e\l" I. .. , b ~ 
Community. In that sense I. It not true that a man has to lose himself In order I ~t 
he may fuld himself ? If we Bearch deeply, wo will nnd that happlnSBB can resu 
ouly from a well-Integratad personality, whloh Is able to reapond snooeBBluUy_~ th~ 
varying stimuli 01 paIDlui or pl988Urable nature, whloh Impinge on the perso ... ty I 
dally life. The necesslty,.therelore, lor sell-disolpllne aud lor the development °d 
certal!' higher ODd more ennobling Inlerests beyond the dlllly struggle 01 "getting an 
spendmg" needs no advooooy. d 

It Is the study 01 Philosophy lhat OIIU enrloh the soul and enlarge the mind ~u t 
lsad ns to the acqulsillon of 11lghor vlllues In life. Philosophy Is an Important sabjOOto 
of study for a anner and healthier outlook on 1110. No person can b. oonsldered 
bave hOd a Itberal eduoatlon, II Phllo.ophy did not form part 01 hi. studies .. Phll".::l" 
~hl should supplement Bolen.e (used iii ordinary .enso) and Bolenoe should p.ry~e 

hliosophy. It Is In suoh happy embrace that real liberal education Is born. d the 
George BOTT01D (Lovengrow) oan SO dorlve happiness from tho bIllo ·sky an n 

changing e!roots ollbe IlCIIBOns that he .. ke himself "Is It not worthwhile to live? . 
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lln the olhe~ hand.to Ihe vnst majoritr of men Wordl\1'orlh's words sr. too trne.
~he world IS ,too much W1t~ us. getting and spending. We may waste our powers. 

LIttle we see In nature that IS oars.1t 
The importance· of the study of Biology is well recohised in Europe and iu 

America where the Bubject forms a eompu!sory course for school-going students. In 
our oonotry only the students who ohoose Medicine or Agriculture' as their vooation 
appreciate that 11 sound biologicnl knowled"'9 stands. them in good stead. I hope the 
defect that the Natural Sciences have n.;t been introduced so far in the Andhra Uni .. 
varsity Colle"8 of Science would be noted and remedied at an early date. The tea
ohing of Biofo ... y should be of a more practical nature inoluding sUffioient laboratory 
work and amp~e ob!';ervations in the field. It is regretted that in the examination for 
the Intermediate there is no practical test even in the Physical Sciences. No examina
tion in 8 science subject caD be considered to be complete, unless the knowledge of 
the oandidate is tested by an oral and a practical examination. It is probably to this 
kind of examination in theoretical l'1lowiedge that we owe the reputation of theoretical 
intellectuals which otber, nationals have given us. 

Biology teaches what life is and how life's environment is constantly ohanging and 
how the organism reacts to snob. ohanges. It teaches the physical tiasis of living 
things and that division _ of labour is associated with. speciahsation of structure in the 
increasing complexity 'of animal and plant life in the course of its evolution. The 
student of the subject obtains also clear ideas regarding animal instincts, renex actions, 
memoIY, intelligence, methods of growth and reproduction. On the basis of the above 
knowledge he obtains some idea of vRriation and heredity and a desire to study 
'Eu<'I'enios', whicll ,considers the well-being of the race. 

~he stndy of the plants and animals in relation to human affairs and human pro
gress, a knowled~e of disease germs and defensive powers of the body against them 
Bnd an appreciation of the romedial measures adopted in public Health measures can
not fail to be of incaloulable benefit to the student and to the country indireotly. 
Biological knowledge has evidently played 8 great part in raising the standard of living 
by increasing the ability to earn higlter wages and creating ideal oitizens, who are a 
source of stl'ength to themselves and to the State. 
. Biology tells us that hnman r8Ct\ can be improVed by good environment and by 
good eduoation and that the belief ,"that truck barses will breed only truck horses, 
the trotti~ horses only trotting horses ll should be given np. 

Thougli even the desirability maJdng Biology a' compulsory subject of sohool edn
oation in India is being tardily admitted, there are not 8 few persons who even. noW 
doubt its value in the school curricula. 
. It appears to bo the practioe to give some \Vords of advioe 10 the gradhales 01 the 
year, when they assemble at the Convocation function to take their degrees. I do not 
prollose to do anything of the kind. Youth is in revolt and resents advioe. Suoh 
adVICe is oonstrued to be gratuitous and may even be felt insulting. Advioe not 
paid for is not valued, Respecting youth. sentiment, I shaU not bore you. with what: 
will be considered to be platitudes. . . 

Bu~ I shan be failing in my duty, if I fail to congralulate the graduates 01 tho 
year on their sucoess, as, otherwise, it may be considered to be nngentlemanly or bad 
manners on my parts. I was hesitatinlJ" at first whom I shonld ooogratnlate-th.e 
sucoessful graduates or the unsaooessfu1 oandidates. There is a pleasure in the on .. 
joyment of the fruits of the chase. In the pursuit of knowled~e those who had 
worked hard have secured success and possibly distinctions. I WiSh I do not mar 
their feelings of rejoicing in the slightest manner. In. this world pleasures are so 
few and come so rare, but pain abounds and comes frequent. 

But there is also pleasure in the mere cwe) though it may have ended nnfertH" • 
. If the unsuccessful students had been sincere in their attempt to obtain as much 
kno,vledge as they can absorb in the .prescribed course. of their. studies, they n!,ed not 
oonsider that they had wDsted their times. Let the faded. candidate not g,et dlSheart .. 
ened at bis failure. Failures and obstacles exist only to be overcome. The fallilre should 
be an incentive to snbSequent better planning and renewed and vigorous attack. 

The best part of a mln's life is the stage of his life as a student, as it is mostly 

rleasant and carefree in the corporate life of the residential students of a University. 
f you ntilise fully the opportunities which are afforded to you to enlarge your mind, 

broaden your sympathies and increase your stock of ideas, you. would not regret for 
having prolonged your stay in the University. You may congratulate yourself on the 
other hand on having postponed the ovil day, when you have to sol.. your broad
winning problem. 

58 
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Whereas, I have to sympathise with the winners, beoanse the spectre of nnemploy
ment would have already begun to stare at them. They have to face and ,"olve the 
"problem courageously, honestly and in the best manner possible. They shonld not 
prostitute for ,base p~rposes' or obtain employment by any pretext or fStlse pretence to 
positions, to which they have not fitted themselves by the required training or take 
to 8 vooation, for which they have no aptitu.de. 

But whether yon get paid emplolment or not, the field for honorary se"ioe is 
extensive and rich in possibilities 0 achieving not only success in life, but also, a 
Dame and a fame. Ignorance and illiteracy t poverty and siokness, disunion and dis .. 
cord; discontent and disaffeotion, famine and floods and many more allied miseries 
clamantly call the ~ouths of the country to render honorary service-youths who are 
bold aud enthusiastic, intelligent and interested, skilled and _ trained. active and aler~ 
disoiplined and disinterested. These miseries and misfortune. ohallenge yon to light 
them. Will you take np the oballenge? 

The vmageS are in monrning. The crying need of the .. mage. is that yon should 
go back to thom. Their deserted and orplianed appearanoe - and gradual decay are 
due- to .the depletion of the best ener&ies and brains from their midst. 

The professions are over-crowded In the urban arears. Inde~endent practioe in the 
learned professions has nearly reached the saturation point. Tho fnture of the gra
duates in the city l.toka gloomy. There is still some hope tor them in the villages. 

Medical graduates are sottling down in rural areas. Lawyers toll can settle down 
in villages. They will be able to considerably lessen the expense. of the villagers by 
helping them in conveyanoing, drawing up plaints, compl81nts and legal doo~ments. 
for which the villagers "have to travel long distances now to cities, where livwg and 
legal advice are costly. 

There are many villages withont scbools. A small band of eduoated young men 
'may combine to start a echool and their work will not go norewarded. We have 
known many instanoes in whioh forei~ Missionaries started ~rimary sohools, ~orked 
them single-handed for many years and built up gradually big institutions WIth an 
efficient staff of enthusiastio teaobers. 

There is also scope for agrionltural ~uatesaud engineers in the ·rural reoonB
!mction scheme. The vital need~ of the villages ar' elementary education, good drink
ing water, good roads and medical aid. Development·of ruralindustries requires the 8~r· 
vi.e. of skilled technicians. It is-to the proper working of the Rural Reconstrnotion 
Scheme that we shonld look to a partial solntion of unemployment. • 

As for social servioe, in the working_of tbe Village Panchayats .. Co-opera!ive 
Societies, " Scout Movement, Red Cross "Work, Harijan Uplift, Rural l<OOonstrnotion, 
etc., there is enough soope for the exercise of your lDteUigenoe and energy. 

The foundations on whiob yon oau firmly bnild the New Honse of the Nation 
sbonld be made up of Village Panchayats, Co-operative Movement, Rural Reoonstroo
tion, Ranjan Uplift, Economio Nationalism and a Common Language. It is for eaoh 
one of yon to choose in whioh of the above works YOU can profitably help the ~onsed
!motion of this great edifioe and ant accordingly i'n a deliberate and determwd 
manner. It 

Pondit 8. Yo Bhogo.ot Rolna explain. to us the significanoe of "Now and Here, 
in the following sentences :_uIf you are Master 'Here" you are master 'EveryWhere, 
and your Mastery of 'Now'· is au earnest of your Mastery of 'Eternity'. The ~?re 
yon mnke the most of 'Here aud Now, the greater are the chanoes of your ,t!aIDlng 
the Mastery of Life". , 

"Banking on 'To-morrows' nnd 'Yesterdays' betoken. Bankrnptoy of 'To-day'. s.: 
beware of speonlating on them1 lest they prove so many quagmires for tho treader 0 
To .. day's dry land to be boggea. in". . 

The stress of life and tho reign of defeatist oreed. are maklD~ for a mood of re
bellion in tt.e more active and of passive indifferenoe in the qweter sections of the 
race. The old values aro orambling: The neW' ones are yet to be born. "We bav~ 
,neither immediate nor remote aims and in our soul there is a great emptl space. 
Those words of Anton Tchehov are Dot entirely inapplioable to the state 0 mlDd 01 
several Y.onng ~en aU the worl~ oVer. Into empty spaces anything miGht en!,,~ 
and .pnnous 'p'hilosophy enters qwoker. I want ,Yon yount! friends to resl.t. tbe w 
flow of suoh lCleas as would nndermine the essential loyaltaes of life. Never listen. to 
doctrines tha~ wonld lessen in your eyes the dignity and signilicance of lif .. "NotbiDl! 
lasts, 80 nothmg matters" is a dangerous and pernioious idea, which wonId lead as 
back to the jungle. There aro many things in life that matter' and they ,,-,atler tre-Iif 
mendonsly. May yon all have the imagination and tho undersbmding to think 01 e 
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.... ".n elevated and . l.ofty des~ny", and whatever be the material SDcce .. that yon 
might be .ble to acbleve. let It be ssid of all of yon that you never let down the 
great traditions of civilization and learning. 

Th~ Bishop of London bas said "The Bible oan and will belp you. Donot look 
!lpon l~ as, a. book for only one ,day a ~eek. Do DOt b~ ashamed to be seen reading it. 
Yoor. hfe.ls Judged by your .d.lly actions. H the Bible only belps you to liv. more 
h~ppdy, In oloser harmonY,wlth your fellows, Burely the time you spend reuding it 
will prove yoor greatest mvestment". The same may be said of Bbsguvat Geotha, 
Koran and other great religious works. 

In • I""tnre on 'fundament.ls of Hindusism" Swami Siddesw.rananda said that the 
mete ofi'enog of frmts, flowers, or chanting of hymns did not signify true worship. 
~ue w~rsbip is in the oontrolling of the vices, such as, lust, wrath, and hatred and 
m mamfesting 8 feeling of kindness and aifection towards every living thing. 

ThoDgh intelleotually • rooe is adult, morally and spiritually, the men may be still 
children. Do we not Wid men using their newly acquired knowledge to work desola
tion and death in their folly and fear and greed and pride? Tbe greatneso of re. 
ligion depends on the soale of value., which the person professing Iliat religinn sets 
for himself and in what he b.lieves. 

In the worehip of Sarasw.ti, Darga and Laksbml the Hindus appear to have !lad 
a grand oonoeption of ~owledge, Power and Wealth, personified by the respective 
goddesses. Knowledge is necessary for the acquisition of Power and without Power, 
Wealth oaunot exist. Both Knowledge and Wealth appear to be necessary to main
tain Power. In the picture of Mother Dnrga you will find Durga is supported on one 
side by Lakehmi, Goddess of Wealth, tbe symbol and spirit of eoonomio and in
dustrial Hfe and activities of the nation; and on the other side, by Saraswati, 
the Goddeso of Learning and arts, the symbol and spirit of inteUeotua1 and msthetio 

, life and aotivities. 
In this part of India, instead of Darga Paj. the Hindns celebrate Ayudba Pajs. 

The signifioance is the same. We worship our tools and trowels, stioks and swords, 
ploughs and piok-axes and maohin~r1' and motors, whioh, if you analyse, wiU be found 
to belong to two kindsl oae benefiOial .nd prodaotive and tue other deadly and d .... 
tructive. Whether produotive or destrnotive, they represent Power. ' 

Are we the 'Slaves of Custom' in the worsbip of these Goddesses? Do we .un
deretand th. real meaning behind all this worship ? 

The Palna University Convocation 
The following Is tbe text of the Convocation Address delivered by the Right Bon. 

Sir Tej Bahodur Sap,.,. .t the Convocation of the Patua University held on the 
30tb, November 1935 :-
Your ExcaIlenoy, Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Ladi .. and. Gentlemen, 

My first duty Is to thank you for" the great honoor yon bave done me by asking 
me to address you this afternoon. I do not pretend to be an educational expert and 
there is nothing f~er fro~ my: mind th~ that. I should claim to speak with 
authority on a subject on whioh Jdeas are, 1B the highest quarter~ at the present 
moment in • stste of flux. I can only .ppeal to your forbearonce and indulgenoe as 

a 1a1~ot that your university is comparatively young in years can, in my opinion, 
be no re:rroaoh to you. Ancient lineage and tradition are good, they add to one's 
pride an set up standards of conduot, but elastioity and adaptibihty are two of 
the most vital oonditions of suooess-and they generally go with :routh. I presume 
that lOU possess both these qualities in a fair measure. In the midst of a changing 
worl when many of our cherished. ideas in politics, economics and sociology are 
unllergoing npid ohan~ it is inevitable that some of us should ask ourselves some 
practical questions about universities in IndiL I do Dot wish to take 1011 back to 
the days of those ancient seats of learning in our land . and particularly in your 
historio town of whioh some learned writers have in receut years givon DB vivid 
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and al1tniDg pictures. I shan reoall to vour· miud only the days of the fifties of th •. 
last oentury when schemes for the spre8d of western" know1edge were- in the process. 
of incubation which ultimately bore fruit in the establishment of universities in the 
three Presidency towns of India. You' then came under the jurisdiction of the 
Calcutta University. You remained under its sheltering wings until less than 
twenty years ago when the Indian Legislatore-of which I happened then to be a 
Don-official member-presented you with this 'university presumably to fulfil a keenly. 
felt desire on your part Bnd to make your life as a new province complete. Since 

'then several other universities in other parts' of India have come into bein~. In 
my own provinces, for instanc~ we have no less than five universities functioning 
at the present moment. Bengal possesses two, Madras has three, Bombay, Nagpur, 
the Pnnjab and Delhi, like Iour provincet have one each. Nor m~t we overlook 
the establishment of two nourisliing umversities ;n two of the bIggest States of 
the India -Hyderabad and Mysor.. On. can almost hear Assam and Orissa cryi~g 
out for a university each. I have DO doubt that Sindh will not lag far beblDd ID 
joining this fashionable cry. I do not- wish to encumber my address with figures, 
but I can safely say that the number of under~graduates at every university: h8;S, 
nearly evety\Vhere, considerably increased during the last twenty years. While lU 
1915 the total enrolment in universities was '61,225, in 1932 the numb.er wa:; oyer 
105,<XX>. Nor have these years been years without examination and Investigation 
of the problem of education in India. We have had a very respectable mass of 
literature 'presented to us on the subject by expert educationists.. The .several 
volumes presented to us by the Sadler CommiSSion adorn the shelves of uDlverslt.1. 
libraries. Then therel is the Har~ Committee Report. What we have done. It 
Beems to me, is that we have first established and multiplied universities and th~ 
blesse~ ~em or oUTS~d t~em each one of us according to his tem'perament or ~ 
appreCIation of the SItuation. There are many among us who tlunll: th~t bay-l,ng
r~~ I.e! the size of the country and the population the number of the uwversllies 
eXlSting In the oountry does not err on the side of, ~x:cess. _ Indeed the domlDant 
feeling is that it is nothin~ short of a sin to pnt any kind of barrier in the way of 
higher education, that it IS the pious duty of every ODe of us to ~romote a?-d 
foster the diffusion ,of higher learning on an everwwidening area. The VOU11l~S 
of knowledge and oultore, steeped in ·tbe wisdom of the east and the w.s~ will 
alwaJ. tell you that knowledge mnst be pnrsuad for knowledge sake and that 
sordid considerations relating to the material interests of Hfe must not be allowed 
to Dontaminate the pure atmosphere pervading our seats of learning, On the oth.er 
hand there are those who think that if only universities did not eXIst 
and did not produce ambitions ioung men with half· baked ideas of freedom 
and nationalism and socialism and al the inconvenient isms of the present daYt! th~re 
w~uld be no ouobthing as the . Indian. problem and India would, be a I~nd OWIDg 
WIth the DlIlk aad honey of oontentmen~ and' gratitude for'-favours receIved. Now 
let me tell you trankly that I do not· agree with either view. It is not that I do 
not realiz.9 the benefits .of higher learning or the necessity for, developi.ng a hig~er 
.,ultural life for the nation, but I cannot reconcile' myself -to In dla becomlDg a nahon 
of learned beg~. It is all very well for successful lawyer-politioians wh~, wh~n 
~ey have nothlDg el.e to do, take out a book from their shelves to beguile thOlf 
~me, to talk of oUlture and so also learned professors at the universities, who at 
times betray the oommon weakness of humanity by comparing their emoluments 
with those better o.!!:oumstanced than they are, may talk of oulture and kno,!,ledge 
for .I'.nowledge sake. But I should like those gentlemen to place themselves !n the 
poSItion of the long-suffering but fond parent who stints himself to educate hiS boy 
to flnd that the young man, on Whose future he bad built his hopes, when face to 
face wi~ the ""ality of the situation find. that he has to drink of nothing but the 
oup of dlsappomtment and despair so far as a cnreer in life is concerned. Govern .. 
ment, foreign. or !lational, can provide "jobsll only for a limited numbel'. T~e 
Jearned prof~slons, If they are. to be foJlowed as professions, presuppose. a certain 
amount of pnvate mealls dunng the period of waiting. Agrloulturru life has DO 
t.~8~eots to offer. T~ere a~e not .many vacant or waste lands to OCOU1'Y. Unive~ity 

BIDIng has filled hiS mmd WIth fine cultural ideas and all the doctrines 
about the ~istribution of .wealth and the oantrol of the mean. of production :;:m. the time of Plato down to that of Lenin. Cinemas and . newspapers 

ve created new tastes which cannot be satisfied in .the humble aad un" 
~eveloped sunoundings of village life. Trade and industry there are; they, call for 

. evelopment and developed they must be but nn1esa he happens to belong to the 
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o~nrrned circIe ~f a trading class or belongs to a certain caste there is nil use for 
him there, specmlly when, the expert has yet to fifTht for bis recognition in the eco
nomy of Indian Jife •. This ~ei~g the position-ant I hope ~ have not placed before 
yon an overdJ!lwn p!ct~lra-lt IS for those who are respo!lsible for out' educational 
system to revise. their ~deas. ~ The problem has been .81l9'a.gIDg ~he attention not merely 
of Governments 10 Indta dl1rm~the las,t few years, It IS 0811sm" anxiety and conoern 
to nearly. every go,vernm.cnt iu .lI~UI·OpO. During my fecent visit to Ellfope I had an 
opp~rtuQlty of S88IDg t111ngS for myself and I can tell you thnt in nearly every coun
by II?- Europe the 1?foblem ~f ~duc~tion. is no,?, being nppr~nched from a. thoroughly 
pracbcal pOlD~ of !!ew and It IS bemg mcren;.'imgly reorg.1Dl!'led that neither gl)vern~ 
ments ~or uDlve~lbes cau afford to shut their eyes any long-ar to the necessity of 
co~relatlDg education to employment. As Mr. Harold Rutler said recently at Geneva: 
U~mportant though it is to help the ndult to keep his home tOfl'ether and to maintain 
hIS place in sooiety during periods of enforced idleness, it is °even more important 
both. for the individual and the nation to enable the young mnn to Iny tho foundations 
of hiS career. Howsoever hard he may be hit the former cnn alwavs hope to re~ 
c?ver his position by hard,. work and good fortnne but the latter, jf' the springs of 
h!s ambition are dried up and if the chances of learning his profession are denied 
hIm i~ youth, may be completely incapacitated from e ... er making a decent living or 
becommg a useful citizen. The urgency and gravitv of this question is no\v being 
realized in many countries." It is obviously out of question that in this general address 
I can place before you an exhaustivo list of the remedies which have been adopted 
!n other countries for the solution of this problem or of those which may be adopted 
ID our own. I have dealt with this problem at length in another capacity in a report 
which I hope to submit to Government in mv provinco withiu the next few wetlks. 
For the moment I am anxious that yOtt should rocognize oertain plain truths howso~ 
ever much they may seem to you to fall below that exalted id.ealism which it is the 
peouliar privile2'0 of our universities to Durse and foster. ~The first object," says Sir 
Ernest Simon, which most parents have in mind in wishing to give their ohildren 
the best possible education is to enable them to make thoir way in the world and earn 
their living. A boy at the end of his education bas now·a·da:vs to face a difficult 
world where competition is keen and secure employment difficult to obtain. His 
chance of success depends largoiv on the education which he has received." If this 
is true of England it is-I mainiain-even more true of India in its present condition. 
Without in any degree underestimating the vullle in our national life of oultu.ral pur
suits or without intending to cast the slightest slur upon our universities, I am an~ 
xious that the whole problem of eduoation should DOW be viewed from a different 
angle. To put it briefly my submission is that the problem of edllcation must now 
be viewed along with and as connected with the problem of employment. This does 
not, by any means, mean or imply that we must close our universities or ourtail 
their actiVities. It does, however, imply that ·we shall so readjust our entire system 
of education as to afford, on the one hand, every possible opportanity to those of our 
boys for receivin~ university education in arts or sciences who are likely to ben~flt 
by it and it also unplies that we shall not allow wastage of intellect and opportunity 
in the case of those who are not likely to benefit at all by academic education at uni
versities or other higher seats of learning. For ~he Jat~r class we must provide suita?le 
eduoation vocational or industrial or some other kmd, whICh may enable them to acquire 
the faculty of doing things at an early stage of their life and earn a decent living. 'Ve 
must give a new bias to education in its early stages. Is seems to me that the 
essence of the whole problem Jies in reforming education a.t the bottom, L e., in re· 
orga.nizing (1) Ollr primary education. so as to bring it r;nore into h~rmony with rural 
conditions and (2) secondary education so as to make It self·sufficlent and not sub
serviont, as it is at present, merely to university educ~tion. l.t must mru-k, .in my 
opinion, a definite stage in the clU'eer of a bov so that If ho Wishes to start ID any 
careerlo for which he has received tho proper trn.ining he should be 
able do so at the end of his secondary education. No doubt we 
shall have to provide a suitable kind of secondary education for those who propose 
to join universities either merely for cultural purposo or to qualify tbemselves for 
oertain higher branohes of public 5ervics or certain learned professions. It is only 
thus that in my humble judgment you ean secure on the one band the trne interests 
of oulturo and on the other the mrtorial interests of a large number of our boys. At 
the present moment I fear the progress of the really inteJlectual and culturally-minded 
boys is impeded by their being associated at the universities with others who act 
as a drag on their progress. It is only when yon have made some snitable provisioQ. 
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for the latter class of boys that you will enable the former to render that servioe of· 
Imowledge and oultnre ,whioh wiil enable India to claim a position of hononrable 
eqnality among those Datlons of the world whloh are making daily ootribUtiODS to the 
development of science, "Philosophy and oulture. Farther, this will also . permit uni
versities to raise their standards still higher. At the present moment I am afraid 
we talk rsomewhat loosely of higher education in oonnection with our universities. It 
is true that we produce eve~ year men who achieve distinotion lat certain oompeti
tive examinations both in India and in England, it is also true that these men have 
raised the level of publio oonduot in our services, nor do I forget that 
some of these men who join learned professions achieves distlnotion! 
but when I think of universities as they are at present I do no 
think of the limited number of good men they produce hut of the very \ar~e number 
,of. I shall Dot .. y secODd class but third olass men with very indilfereDt lUtelleotul 
equipment, with scarcely developed oultural testes and with no clear ideas about 
many things; At tbe present moment I am afraid it is only too tr.. to say of a 
large nnmber of onr young men-and I say ao with profnee apologies to those of my 
friends who are always insistent upon the olaims of oulture at the universities-that 
a university degree Is sought after merely as a passport for Government jobs and 
not out of unadulterated love for Imowled.e and onlture. In the interest of the 
!",iv,ersitles tbemselves 1 am anxious that °they shonld be resoued from this d~
mg mfluence. Once you have done that there will not be that mass. production. of 
l:radnates which brings no oredit to the universities on their oultural BIde bnt whloh 
18 making life more and more difficult for those unfortunate viotims of a system 
whioh may do good to the vast majority. My conviction is that we cannot allow 
to tinker witb this problem and leave thinge to drift for themselves. We must bavrde 
a definite policy with regard not merely to university ednoation but alao WIth r~ 
to educational IDstitutions at the bottom. I am old enough to remember the bItter 
and long drawn out controversy whioh arose out of Lord Curzon's attempt ~ reform 
university education. Thirty years later when the whole subjeot of education hi!" 
passed mto our hands and will pass in still greater abundance under the new oonsti· 
tution.)t, is possible for us ~ expr~ss a regret that Lord Cnrzon's. ~reat i~~lIeot 
aod dnvlDg foroe were not dlrooted at that time towards secondary eduoation or giVIng: 
proper start to primary eduoation. If that bad been done it seems to me that mu~ 
of the. acuteness of the evils of the present system might have been prevented in 
good time. But now that we are going to be responsible for educating our own poop e 
I think there is ,no reason why we should not approacb the wbole pro~lem boldly 
and courageously witb definite and olear ide .. as to the future. I am a=ous.to p!,"
vent misunderstandings. As I have said before I do not wish to disoourage umverslty 
eduoation or ourtail the bene6cient activities of our universities. I would muo~ nth,: 
concentrate for the next few years on a reorgnization of our sohool eduoation. h 
r"l1"rds the universities themselv.. I suggest that the time bas come w~en ... 
university-and it must be remembered that our resources are not so sImple. 88 
those of western countries-should select for itself certain subjeots of study.of!- WhlOh 
it would lay spooial empbasis so that speoial valne migbt attach to its alumnI ID tht:e 
subjects. 1 am afraid as a layman I have no business to go further into this mst r 
but perhaps you will permit me to 80.y that in the earlier stages of our boys' eduo~" 
oation I would much rather that their power of ohservation was developed,. that th~U: 
general Imowledge of things around them and beyond them was of a higher oharatba~ 
thail that their mind sbonld be fed merely on .ertain text-books ",!d . 
we sboull continue to attach BO mucb artifulial valne to exaaunall.oUS 
and the result of examinations. Ooe danger that I iforesee under the new oonstl~
tion is. that educati~n being a p'rovinoial subjeot our univer.sities and our .enti: 
educabonal ·system 10 each provlDoe may tend from a national point of. VIew . 
become far too provincial or parOchial. I sinoerely hope and trust that ,!ltbout i,D 
the slightest degree interferinB' with the autonomy of the provinoes It IDay' e 
possible to devise some machmery for the interohange of ideas between l,lro!l!lOB 
and province and to seoure some coordination and prevent unhealthy competll~ad 
I am afraid I have in dealing with thia problem gone a little further than 
originally inlended to do. I must now take leave of it and oome to the more 
agreeable task of addressing the young men before me. 

My young friends, do not go away with the impression that when I am approach .. 
ing the end of my oareer I have haIdened or stiffened against yon. 
loan truly assure yon that all my IIympathies are with you. I Imow from perso~al 
experienoe what a bard struggle life i~, bow diftioult it Is for a young man to ge a . . 
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start in life and _~ build up a care.r for himself. Perhaps the position of the : 
yoo.ng men of my time was not 80 acute as yonrs. You are living in times of 
much greater stress ~d comp~tition than was the case in my youth. A B. A. 
or an M. A. degree In my time counted for a great deal more than it does 
at pr!,"Qnt. J;lut. I trust tbnt • the keener. the struggle becomes the more 
deternuned IOU will be to race It and face It courageously, Apart from serving 
your own luterests-and no one oan blame you if YOIl afe anxious, as indeed. 
you must bo, to earp. :s:our livin,g and achieve distinction in the raCe of life-you 
.have got a r~ponslbility to. discharge towards your countr;'. You Bre going to 
playa much blgger part an!11D a much m~r~ generous m~ur~ than was permitted 
to the youth of my genera?on. New ambItions have arisen In the country. With 
the youth of my generation freedom was a far off adorable dream. It 18 not so 
to .. day. It is a burning passion with you. ,You will be the instruments for consoli .. 
dating that measure of freedom whioh hl\S so far been achieved. More than that, 
upon many of you will fall the responsibility of achieving still greater measure of 
freedom so that it may be your proud pri mege to claim in future that you have 
suooeeded where we failed and that ron have by your wisdom, by yonr oourage 
your love of the country achievef for her a place of pride and hono~ 
among the nations of the worId-a ~osition well worthy of your past and equall! 
'Worthy of your ambitions. I imagme that your political oreed, or the politicru 
creed of many of you, may be summed up in one word, i.e., nationalism. It is a 
very difficult word to define but more or less we all understand what it means. Let 
me, however, 6ive you one warning-and I give it not in any carping or -cynical ic:t-and it 1S that nationalism pro~erJy understood is something wider and higher 

mere intelleotnal beliefs or political ideals, though it may and very frequently 
does cover both. It must be an active principle of life, it is In my opinion a mode 
of life, it must inspire and regulate your day to day deatings with one another. True 
nationalism must rest upon the reoognition of the prinoiple • of equality of us all in 
the midst of a sooiety wbioh is traditionally entrenohed behind lDequalities-sooial 
and religious-and upon fair-play for all. It does not deify the past but it does not 
plso despise the wisdom of our anoestors. It should be ready to preserve that part of 
our heritage whioh will not be a drag -on our progress. SimUarll I think true nationa ... 
Hsm must not have any prejudices a.gainst modernism or as.amst new ideas merely 
beoause the bome of their orIgin is In the Wesl Nor must It be too rendy to accept 
ideas merely because they have originated. in tbo West. Your nationalism must not 
be divorced from nationalis~ nor mnst it forget that its primary function and duty 
is to f;ive us a Dew synthesIS of life. Nationalism ~ain must not be confused with 
an active or passive hatred of other races, or limited. to political or economic ideas 
of any particular brand. By conviotion I olaim to be a nationalist and I declare it 
with the utmost possible sinoerity that I do Dot think in terms of caste or oreed. In 
my csse it is not the reswt of emotion. It is tho reswt of a conscious e1fort made 
in the light of the history of our oountry and of my experience of other oountries. 
Do not fi~ht shy therefore of OWDing that you Bre nationruists, if yon have reasoned. 
yourself lDto that belief. Emotion is good, it is the spring of many generous actions, 
but conviotion is better. I do sinoerery hope and trnst that you. who olaim to have 
received liberal edncation and to whom your university olaims to have given liberal 
education, will realise that the desire for politioal fl'eedom imposes oertain obligations. 
You may aohieve liberty. toedsy but yon may lose it tA?morrow .. What then is the 
stable foundation on wluch your freedom and your hberty will sL1nd? In the 
p:eculiar oircumstanoes of India, and viewing the matter as I do as a realist, I think 
the true foundation of freedom in India must be tolerance. As Dean Martin says, 
ali liberty is to ex.ist, the individUAl mast be zealous for the freedom of others ; 
be must be willing that people differ from him. He must not strive to make his own 
preferenoes theirs ......... Nothiog destroys liberty 80 sarely and quickly as the spread 
of intoleranoe. Tolerance is a better guarantee of freedom than brotherly love i ~or a 
man mal 10"e his brother so muoh that he feels himself therehy appointea his 
brother's keeper ... -....... Small men are prone to tnrn their loves into proprietorships! 
and their cherished ideals into weapons fOf the coercion of others. For little-minded. 
men are opinionated. The ignorant man always believes he is right; the educated 
man se1dom ......... The dominanoe of the intolerant is always and every where a revolt 
against civilization.u These are uot mere platitudes. You will have plenty of occasions 
for the application of these prinoiples in the present day life of India. It is a strange 
irony of fate that while we should be stnving for freedom., while each one of us 
should claim to be • nationa1ist, our actions should on not a few occaoious belie our 
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professions. We who were born in a different atmosphere, who derived our ideas I?f 
freedom from western sources as a thing to be admired but had no idea of the o~h
ptions it imposed, may have fnitro in aohieving that unity of thought and aohon 
which mnstJorm the foundation of any enduring political 'or social superstrncture, 
but you wh are in the spring tide of life and who 'will be caned upon to shoulder 
the burden of freedom may yet adapt yourselves to the altered needs of the time and 
acquit yourselves in a manner worthy of your education and worthy of y:our 

\"~y, our .. univennties must be judged by their products. It . is up to yo~ to 
prove that in the domain of culture you are not obsessed or overborne by a .narro~ 
sectional view of 'life or history. 'Whatever may have been the state of thlDgs In 
other parts of India, r believe I am ri~ht in saying that until abont fifty years ago 
the general culture-as apart from rehgious belief-of the average Moliam~dan and 
the average Hindu of the educated middle olasses in Northern India and Bihar was 
the same-or nearly the same. I am afraid one oan not take a cf)mplaoent view t?f the 
situation as it has developed during the last thirty years. Consciously or UDCOD.SCI0usly 
we have been developing Dot a common culturebnt different ·oultures on dlvergenrt 
lines and we can see for ourselves its effect upon our mutual relations. Is thiS, 
ask, true nationalism? If it is anything like nationalism then I must raise my feeblt voice against it and ask yon at this period of your life when 1 hope you are ye 
free from the virus of tliis miscalled nationalism to protect yourself ~0'8in9t the para
Jysing and even fatal acts of this slow but sure poison. Therein lies the danger to 
Indian u&ity and Indian self-govelument and freedom. MayJt be given to you to serve 
the interests of your country "isely. and well. .. - . 

. .. I . 

MR. NOOR'S CONVOCATION SPEECH 
The following is the text of the Convocation speech delivered by the Hon'ble 

Mr. JU8tice Khaja~/ohamatl Noor, Vice-Chancellor. at the Convocation of the Paml 
University held on the 30th. November 1935 :-

Your Excellency, Members of the Convocation, 
It is my privilege to welcome YOI1 once more to tho Annual Convocation of the 

University and place before you the review of the work of the past year. 
Since we last met in Convocation we have heard with the greatest regret of the 

dea!b of .Sir <':~~lee ~ayley, the first Lieutenant-Governor of the provIDoe .. It was 
durmg hiS adminIstration that the Government appointed tbe N aUton CommIttee to 
formuJate a scheme 10J:' 8 University -.at Patoa. The scheme recommended by the 
~ommjttee was modified according to the -requirements of the situation and 8. unive~· 
Slty in the present form was started in lQ17. It may justly be said that thougb SIf 
Charles Bayley left the province before he oonl1 b. tbe first Chancellor, it was he 
who as the head of the Government laid the foundation stone of the University. f 

The University has lost a life Fellow by the death on the 7th of June, 1935, 0 
Mr. Saiyid Nurnl Huda, O. I. E .. His generosity was unique. Ho devoted almost the 
whole of his forlnne to the establishm.nt of tbe Mad,..... Shamshnl Huda in ord~r 
to a~vance the cause of Arabic education in tho provinoe. In recognitio? of !US 
Bef!Ic~s ~our E~oellenoy was pleased to appoint him a Hfe Fellow of the University, 
a distlDOtiOD which unfortunately he did- not Jive long to enjoy. 

The cruel hand of death has taken away from us only :yesterday Mr. Deep 
Narayan 810gh who was a life Fellow under section 7 (i), Olass II (ii) of the Palna 
University Aot by virtue of his having given more than a lakh of rupees for ~e 
purposes of the Tej Narayan Jubilee College at Bhaga.lpnr which is named after hiS 
fatlier who fonnded it 'l'be ooJlege owes much to the munificence of our late 
colleague.. He w.os 8 man of broad views nnd. WlIS always ready to help the cause 
~f education. HIS death has caused a heavy foss to the ·province. Every mov~ment 
JDtended to benefit the province in general and the student community in particular 
had always his ungrudgmg support. p: • 

We ~avE! also to m?urn the deaths of Mr. Srikrishna' Prasad, B representa~lve OJ 
the Legislative CounCil and Mr. Ram Prasad, a representative of the Reg'Istere 
Graduates on the Senate. These gentlemen took keen 'interest in educational problem 
of the province. ' , 

Last hut not the least, I have to ref.r to the untimely and andden death on the 
27th of November last of Mr .. L.. K. ~hosh, who only a few months ago had sUC
.eeded Mr. D. ~ Ben to the pnnolpwahip of the Bihai N.tionw College. Mr. Ghosh 
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has been a Professor of Mathematics at the B.· N. College for abont 30 years, • 
Fellow of the University since 1919 and a member of the Syndioate for a very long 
time. His mastery ovar the rules and Regula.tions of the University and his sober 
advi08 had. all along been of very great value to the Senate and Syndicate and to 
various University bodies of whioh he was member. His absence from the Univer
sity will be keenly felt. He will always be remembered by his colleagues for his 
sound views on educational problems. In him the University bas lost a very useful 
member who was always ready to devute his time to the OaUj9 of the University 
and the student oommunity has lost an efficient and symp'athetio'1:eacher. 

We oonvey our sincere sympathy to the bereaved families. 
Dr. H. Lambert, the Prinolpal of Patna College, Dr. K. S. Caldwell,. the Principal 

of the Scienoe College and Mr. D. N. 8en, the Principal of the "ihar Nationl. 
College retired from their respeotive offices during the course of the year and 
ceased to be ex-officio members of the Senate. At the last Annual Gonvocntion I 
paid tribute to the services of Dr. Caldwell. In him the University lost nn 
eminent chemist and 8 capable administrator. The Senate in recognition of the 
services of Dr. Lambert as Prinoipal of the Ravensbaw and Patna colleges and as a 
member of the various University bodies resolved to confer upon him the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy honoris causll and the resolntion havin&, received Your Ex:
cellency's approval, the depoee was conferred npon him at a speolal Convooation hold 
on the 30th of Maroh, 1933. I need only say that this degree was well-deserved and 
I hope Dr. Lambert will live long to enjoy the distinction. 

I'lr D. N. Sen's retirement deprived the University of the services of an eminent 
eduoationist and an experienced teacher. The Bihar National College owes to a very 
large, edent its present position to the ener~ and zeal of Mr. Sen. The Government 
recognized his merits by taking him into tne Indian FAncational Servioe at a late 
stage of his career and after he retired (rom that service, he devoted himself entirely 
to the welfare of the Bihar National College. He gave to the provinca, whioh he has 
made his home, his best and I wish Mr. I::!en a long and peaceful life- in his retire .. 
ment. 

Mr. R. P. Khosla, the Prinoip.l of the Greer Bhnmihar Brahman College .t 
Muzaifarpur, will soon be taking leave preparatorf to retiretr:ent. He has been 
conneoted with the University since its very inception Bnd his services have been 
eminently useful. He has endeared himself to all with whom he has come in 
oontaot. H. will be greaUy missed by the Univeraity and its students when he 
leaves this province. 

There have been several other ohanges among the ex-officio FoUows. Lt.-Cot. 
P. S. Mills, AIr. B. M. Dhar, Mr. A. T. Mrikbarji, Mr. H. R. ·Hatheja, Lt Col. G. II. 
Mahony and Mr. B. L. Dos Varma have joined the Senate as "",·offi,cio Fellows. 

Of the Representative Fellows from the oonstituenoy of Registered College 
Teachers, Mr. L. K. Ghosh on his appointment as the Pril!cipal of the Bihar 
National College vacated his seat as an eleoted member of the Senate and beoame an 
ex-officio Fellow and oontinued to be sncb. till his sad death on the morning of the 
27th November. .Messrs S. P. Prasad l Jamuna Prasad and P. 1(. Parija and Capt. 
P. B. Mukharji were balloted out. MISS Nirmal. Bal. Narak nnd Mr. f. Tullis 
ceased to be Fellows on their oeasing to be on the eleotoral rolls of the co~sbtuency. 
These vacanoies have been filled by the election of Messrs. O. T. Mitra, B. B. 
Mazumdar and B. C. Das and the re-election. of Messrs. S. P. Prasad, Bnd P. K. 
Parija and 'Capt P. B Mukhal'ji •. It is to be regretted. tha.t no nomination having 
been received for the seat In the Facrntr of Eogmeenng, the vacanoy amon~ 
the oollege tencbers of the Patna Law College on account of the resignation of Mr. 
Bhobaneshwar Prasad Sinha from the professorship of that oollege could not be 
filled as the intimation of his resil{l1atioa. was received late. 

Among the Registered School Teachers of the Orissa Division Mr. M. C. Prndhan, 
on his deputation to foreign servioe, ceased to be on the eleotoral roll aDd the 
vacanoy has been filled by the election of Mr. Sriram Chandra Mahap:atra. 

From the constituenoy of Registered GradWltes Messrs. Ahmad Reza and Imteyaz 
Karim and RBi Bahadur Dwarka Nath were balloted out. A vacanoy also occurred 
on account of the death of Mr. Ram Prasad, already mentioned. Rai Sahib Kalika 
ceased to be a Fellow as he became eligiblp to be registered in the constituency of 
Bohool Tea.ohers. Messrs. Mahabir Prasad, Jaleshwar Prasad and A. A. Knzimi have 
been elected and Rai Bahadnr Dwarka Nath and Mr. Ahmad He .. have been 
l .. elected. -

59 
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A. protest has been received against the election of Mr. A.. A.. Kazimi and will be 
submitted to Your Excellency in dna course. 

Mr. Syed Mahmnd Shere, a Representative Fellow from the Bihar and Orissa 
Provincial Muslim Conference, who was balloted out has been ra-elected. . 

Rai Bahadur Lakshmi Narayan Sinha has been elected by the B'har and OrISsa 
l.e{rtslative Council to fill the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Srikrishna ~rasad. 

Of the Nominated Fellows Raja Bahadur Sir Rajendra Narayan Bhan]a De~, 
O. B. E., of Kanika, Mr. J. L. Hill and the Rev. H. Bridges were balloted out. All 
of them have been ie-nominated. Mr. F. R. Blair has also boen nominated in place 
of Mr. H. R. Batheja who is now an exofficio Fellow. 

In the Syndicate the terms of oftice of Dr. Hari ChandkMr. F. R. Blair" ~r. I!: 
Sanjana, t!ai Bahadur Dwarka Nath, Mr. S. M. Hafeez, Mr. S. . P. Sinha, Mr. Ha, .BrI] 
Raj Krishna and Rai Bahadur Sri Narayan Matha, elected members, and the PrlUclp.~1S 
of Patna College and the G. B. B. College, Mr. A.. B. Khan and Mr. P. K. Pa,,]a, 
nominated members, expired by efllux of time at the olose of the last Apnual 
meeting of the SyndICate. Mr. L. K. Ghosh, whose term of oftice was to expire at 
the end of the Annual meeting of the Syndicate hold on the 27th inst. died early 
in the morning of that day. -

At the elections held on the 28th November Rai Bahadur Dwarka Nath, Mr. S . 
. M. Hafeoz, Mr. S. K. P. Sinha, Mr. Rai Brij Raj Krishna, Rai Bahadur S. 

N. Mabtha, Mr. F. R. Blair, Dr. Hari Chand, Mr. L. D. Coneslant and Mr. S. P. 
Prasad, have been elected. ' . 

During tbe year under review the admission of the I. A.. classes of the Rancb' 
Zila School was extended for a further period of two years. The classes were 
started on a temporary basis to satisfy partially the ambitioll of the people of 
Ranchi to have a degree college there. 

!I'he admission of Ravenshaw College upto the B. Sc. Honours standard in 
PhYSics, Chemistry and Botany was exte.ded for a further period of two yearn. 

In my last Convocation address I mentioned that the Inspectors of the Medical 
Connoil hed inspeoted the Prince of Wales Medioal College. 1 then expressed 0 h0hisp.e 
that our Medical degrees would be recognized by the Counoil and the name of t 
University would be entered in the Schedule of the Medical Counoil Act. My hope 
has been fulfilled and our degrees have now b6en recognized by inolusion of the 
University in the Schedule of the Aol. 

We have abolished the B. Ed. degree and have substituted for it the degree of 
Master of Education. In conseguence of this the Patna Training College was admitted 
to the M. Ed. standard with efl.ct froQ> the session 1935-36. , . 

The local Government bave sanctioned. the regulations enabling us to hold exaIIl1
h

no
tions and confer degrees- of Bachelor and Master of Oriental Learnins, and I op'~ 
that students from Arabio and Sanskrit colleges who have taken theJr diplomasU ,.a 
oriental languages will avail themselves of this privilege and obtain from the DI-
versity degrees in Oriental Learning. . 

The most important change in our Regulations has heen the introduotion of
b 

the 
compartmEntal system of oxamination at the Matrioulation stage. Students who a~ 
failed at the Annual examination but obtained 45 per oent. of the marks in any su. 
ject or subjects and have at thd same time secul'ed the minimum aggregat~ mtsar~s 
oan now appear at the next supplementary examination oqly in those subJec. In 
which they have Dot .secured 45 per cent. marks, and if they pass in those subjects 
they will obtain the Matrioulation oertificate. 

At their last Annual meeting held on the 28th. of Novembor the Senate have re
commended to Your Excellenoy the appointment for th~ session 1935-36 of }Ir.,J- ~ 
.6..uden and Mr. J. A. Chapman as University ReaderS' on lthe Earthquake an. 
'SbakeSpelll'8'l resl?ectively. Mr. Auden is an officer of the department of the GeoJolh: 
cal Sunel 0: India, who took part in the investigation of the Bihar and Nepal ear til, 
quake of January 1934. He will delive. his leotures in the middle of the !lex! mon _ 
aud they are sure te prove exoeptionally inIQresting as they will deal With the Sea 
logical aspects of the study of seismology. .' t 

Mr. J. A. Chapman who had long beon the Librarian of the ImpeTlal LIbrary :e 
C$Jcntta is a man of vast learning. His lectures on Shakespeare are bound to pro 
instructive and useful to the students. tted 

The .lrength of the 7th (Patno) Company University Training Cropsbre:, 3 
from all the (;olleges at Palna exoePtin~the Falno Training Colleges, IS 111_ f ase ps 
are Sergeants,." 9 are Corporals, 14 are Doe Corpora1~\.. aud 84 are Cadets. ~w~ c!UDng were ~d durIng the year 1934·35 at inapur-{I) JIl.us.kelry CIII1lP and (2) .rl\111' 
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f"~p. At the former camp 83 cadets attended and shot for the first time on the 
ODt> range. The latter oamp mustered only 65 cadets. The oadets attendiall' camp 

showed keenness in their w~rk. Although. attendance .at parades was good in 
respeo~ ,of officez:s, I am sorry It was not so as regards the oadets. The military 
authorlhes contrIbuted,Rs. 1,148~3-O for the training 'camp and Rs. 4\559-15-0 for 
the pay~ent. of trav~lhng and musketry allowanoes for corps members and offioers. 
The Umvemty contributed Rs. 1500 for the training corps and a sum of Rs. 1,412.1.3 
was spent on rates, taxes and telephone charges. 

h 
The University Athletio Club oontinues to promote ntblotiCl' activities Cricket 

a:; been added to .th~ list of games and in December last the Allahabad University 
CrICket ream ,!as l~vlted to a two-days fi?:tu.re at Patna. A couple of months Jater 
the Punjab Unlverslty Hockey Team was InVIted to !five the local University side 
a game. Th~ All-India Inter-University Football Tournament for the Sir Sultan 
Ahmed Cup mal!8'ual'ated by the Club was held at Calcutta in Se~tember last and a 
team from this University was sent by the Club to take part JU the tournament. 
A proposal to send a team for the All-India Inter-University Tennis Tournament at 
Luoknow is under consideration. 

The results of the various examinations held during the year are given in the 
state~ent which has been circulated. The column for results of the supplementary 
Matr1culatioll and higher examinations in Arts and Science for the year 1934 have 
been left blank in the statement as these examinations, as reported last year" were 
n<!t held in that year owing to the earthquake of Jauary 1934. At the Annual exa
mlDations the percentage of success in the Matriculation, I. A., I. So., B. A., Law 
Part I, Diploma in Education, Second M. B., B. 8., Part I, --:S. C. E. and Master of 
Arts improved aud thnt in B. Sc. Law Part II, Second M. 8., B. S., Part II, Final 
M B, B. S., Part II, T. O. E. and Y. SO. declined. At the supplementary examinations, 
t~e results of the Matrioulation, I. A. .• I. Be., B. A. and B. So. were satisfactory, the 
hIghest peroentage of suocess being 62 for the Matricu1ation Examination. Tbis was the 
first year when the students were permitted to 8p~ear under compartmental system 
at the Sup~lementary examination. In the examinatIons of Law Parts I and II. First 
M. B., B. 8., Second M. B., B. 8., Part II and Final M. B., B. 8. Part 11 the 
percentage of success increased ana in the examination of Second. M. B., B. S., Part I 
the figures declined. The appreciable rise in the percentage of success in the 
MatrIculation examination is to be accounted lor by the stricter rest of fitness of the 
en ndidates at the examination aod beUer teaching in the high schools ensured by 
the employed of trained graduates inoreases from year to year. A tthe Supplementary; 
examination it was also due to the introduotion of the compartmental system. 

The results of our examinations, especially that of the Matriculation, have of late 
been sub~eoted to muoh ,oriticisro. The University authorities welcome these criticism. 
Every orlticism reoeives our earnest oonsideration and if defects are found steps are 
taken to remedy them. I am, however certain that our critics are so fsr in agree
ment with us that there should be no lowering of the standard of our examinations 
and that our degrees shou1d be earned and not given. In m'l Convocation speech of 
1933 I stated that a joint committee of the Syndicate an the Board of Secondary 
Education was examlning the whole problem of the Matrioulation examinatien. It may 
be said that the committee has taken a long time in submitting its report. But we 
have not however been ina~tive. The. problem is. comp.licated and diffic~lt. ~he 
opinions of those ,!ho are .quahfied. to. a,dvlse 1,lS are wldE!ly dlverg.ent. Quesbonnrurcs 
were issued to varlons bodles and lI~dlV}duals Interested In educ.shon and were pub
lished iu newspapers. Answers were mVlted and have been received and they have 
now been arranged and analysed. The work of consideration will p~cee~ at once. 
In the meantime the local Government have forwarded to us a commuDlcabon 0.1 the 
Government of India snggesting the remodelling of secondary edl!cation. The Syndicate 
has referred this oommunication ruso to the Matriculation Committee and the wholo 
subject of secondary education. will be carefully examined. I hope the J;,ecommenda ... 
tions of the committee will be available before long. 

It is gratifying to note that for the first tio1e a candidate, Yr. Ekbal Hussain, 
qualified himself for admission to the degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Persian by 
taking the examination for the degree provided for in the Regttlations and presenting 
a thesis on ~Early Persian Poets of India' which has been highly commendoo. by Dr. 
Denison Ross, Dr. Azimuddin A!tmad and Dr. Hadi Hasan .who constituted. the Board· 
of Examiners. The degree has lust been conferred upon him. 

Tho number of students in the University during the year has risen from 4343 to 
4726. Xhe number of women students illcreased from 24 to 32. ~e nwnber of students 
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in the .everal Faoulties are Arls 2904, Science 1055, Engineering 77, Eduoation 68, 
Medicine 283 and Law 839. While the number of .tudenls in the Faculties of Arts 
IIIld Scienoe has increased by 8n and 26 respeotiYely, the number in the Faculty 

, of Edncation has remained stationery and the number In the Faoulty of Engineering 
declined by 9, in Medicine by 1 and in Law by 2. 
• At the commencemen t of the year we nad an opening balanoe of Rs. 9278. The 
year is ex~ected to close with a balance ,of Rs. 6171. At present the income just 
balances the expenditure without leaving a margin lor starting any post-graduate 
teaching. The reserve fund ill Government paper stands at Rs. 1,BS1<XX> as in 
previous years. The Government grant for 1934-31) for partially meeting the cost of 
estsblishment was Rs. 18,333. -

Three .tudeuts are at present receiving scholarships from the, prooeeds. of tbe 
Researcb scholarships Fund. Of these one each belongs to the Faculties of 
Arts, Scienco and Medicine. One more research scholarship for which applicatio?S 
have been invited will be awarded soon. The Scholarship Fund was invested III 
Government Promissory Notes of the face- value of Rs. 1,04,000. 

Tho number of books in the Library is 22,000. Of these roughly 7,000 belong to 
the Bayley Memorial Collection which consisls of popular books on various topi~s ot 
public interesl For want of room further acquisition of books has been restnoted 
to those that are very imporfsnt and absolutely neoessary. A rough plan and 
estimate for the extension of tho buildings baa been _ prepared and the cost of tho 
project is estimated at Hs. 52 <XX>. Unless donations are made or the Government 
come to assistance we shall have tob .. r the entire cost of the project from !he 
Reserve Fllnd of the University. I hope generons contributions for ilie complebon 
of tlJe project will be forthcoming from the Gov6rnment and rich magnates o! the 
proVInce. The rise of the average number of readers from SO to 35 a day IS an 
mdication of the increasing populaIity, of the library and of the urgency of the need 
for expansion. 

In oommemoration of the Silver Jubilee of His Majesty's reign Mra. Jy~tirmovl ee 
Das, the wife of RBi Bahadnr Jahar La1 Das ABsistant Director of Pubho Hea!hl Muzaffarpnr has transferred to the Univeraity Government paper of the face value 0 
Rs. 1500 as a fund from the interest on whioh a gold medal will be awarded 
annually to the student who suocessfnlly pas. one ,of the Final M. B., B. B. exam,n.· 
tion with Honours in Hygiene securing first place in the subject, and failing suchtha 
qualified candidate the medal will go to the candidate who sfsnds first among e 
successful women candidates at the Matrioulation examination. 

Rai Sahib Annada Praaad Mitra augmented the capital (of the Harendranath Mano
rama Mitra Scholarship Fund by malting a further contribution of Rs. 200. The value 
of the scholarship from this fund baa been raised from Rs. 5 to Rs. 7. 

Ont of the proceeds of 'the Bir G .. esh Dutta Singh Loan Bcholsrahip Fund
tb
' tbe 

interest on olle Iakh of rupees was spent on the award of scholarships to reB 
.Assistant Surgeons in Ooverenment service. One of these, Dr. Basudev Narayana.. 
has returned with a degree of Doctor from the University of Edinburglt and has .re
cently been app~inted Prof~ssor o~ P.hysiologr at t~e Prince. of W ale~ MKec!"~ 
College. Mr. Badn Narayan SlOha IS still carrYlDg on hiS studles JU the UnIted IDg 
dam and Mr. Maheshwar Prasad Binha left for England in September last. The loan 
granted to Dr. Basudev Nara'Yana is being recovered by_ monthly instalments. f 

Another gentleman, Mr. Bhairavi Nandan Sinha, M. Sc. has been awarded r~m 
the interest of two lakhs ont of 'the Sir Oanesh Dutta Sinba Trust Fund" of whioh 
tbe Vice-Chancellor is the trustee, a loan scholarship of Rs. 200 a month or 
pr*nting hi. studies in the Cambridge University in Agricultural Botany. A loan /f 
a'lump sum of Rs. 250 has also been granted to a student of the MedicnI College or 
the purchase of books. The other commitments under the scheme of trust al"e belDg 
regularly met every month. . 

The Secretary of the University Students' Information Bureau bas com.plled a 
H3ndbook of O"neral Information with a view to help ·students in chooslDg the 
vDc!'tions for which .they are fitted by education and temperament and also tool'" 
quamt them how and where they 0IIIl get the necessary training to qualify thams ves 
for the callings o~ their choice. 

Graduates of the University: You have my hearty congratulations on your Bu:d 
ceRS aud I wish to you all a prosperous career. I ask you to remember that the go 
name of your Alma. Mot~,. is in vour hands. You alone oan imprint on the degr~ 
of the p.tna U Diversity the hallmark of eorroet thinking, sound judgment, hones-" 
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integrity, discipline and above all oharacter. If you make the right use of the 
education which y?U have received you will be abe to faoe the problema of life with 
courage and resolution. 
• In my last Covooation address to your predecessors I referred to the ever-increas
mg ~nemployment among the educated youths of the oountry, It is a matter of grati
ficati?D tliat the l~cal Gover~ent has ~ppointed 8 committee to investigate the problem 
!lDd. ~ts report. Will be annously aW81ted. We are thankful to His Excellenoy for 
InVltipg Slr Te] Bahadnr Sapru to deliver the Convocation address. He is takiDIf a 
promlDent part in the investigation of a similar problem in the neighbouring proVIn
ces of Agra and Oudh. We are confident that some workable scheme for mitigating 
the hardship will be devised. But _ I must strike here a note of warning. It CBnDot be 
expected that these committees will find a readymade solution which like Aladin's 
lamp will by a touch take us to a new Heaven and a new Earth. The problem is 
complex and requires years of patient work on the dcvelopment of the country's 
resources and the or~isation of its system of ednation. These committees can only 
show us the load OIl which we have to" travel for the ~idauce of you young gra .. 
duaies who have come out successfnl from the University and those who aspire to 
follow yo~. It must be cle~rly understood, however, that the committees cannot create 
new serVICes, much less Increase the number of Government posts. They .can, how
ever, point out new fields of activity and you will have to equip YOnI'Selves for work 
in those fields with such aid from Government as reasonably be given. If the com
mittees suggest changes in the system of our education we as a University shall give 
those recommendations our best consideration and introduoe with the co-operation of 
the publio such changes as may be feasible. The Government of India is alive to the 
exigencies of the situation. As I have already stated they have suggested to the 
local Governments the introduction of ohanges in the system of onf sec'lndary eduea
cation. We shall consider them. At the same time they have established a Central 
Advisorv Board to oo-ordinate the views of the various provinces. Eminent eduoation .. 
isis inofuding our guest Sir Tej Bahadn.r Baprn. are its members and I hope that be
fore Jong a system of secondary education will be devised whioh will equip Ollf 
young men for various avocatioDS of life without burdening the universities with 
those studenls who oau usefully be trained el.ewhere, . 

The Lucknow University Convocation 
The follo\vioao is the text of the Convooation Address delivered by Hr. Bachehida

nanda Sinha at the fourteenth annual Convocation of the University of Lucknow held 
on the 30,h. November 1935. 

Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Members of Convooalion, and Graduates of the LucknolV 
Univel'sity. t . . d Th fir t . AI I lIse to address you two thoughts are uppermos In my ~In • e s IS a 
keen sense of appreciation of the great honour doae me. by asklDg me to address 
this convooation, for which I deSIre to express my slDce~est .than~; the s~ond 
is an earnest desire-as an old ~aduate of the olde~t 1!mverSI~, the world-to 
greet yon, the newraduates of the Lucknow l!mverslty, an welcome YOn..88 
the latest batch 0 recruits to the fast-groWing t-anks a~d t~e eve~eJ:p:lD~ul:g 
phruanx of the enlightened progressive and cultured commuDlty lD ~dla. "'PriVI
leged to address vou., on b~half of your university,. my • first words W:1ll . be those 
of heartiest felicitation on the suocess you have achl~ved In your examlDatioDS. Be
Heve me, my congratulations are Dot at all conventional, for .1 am fully conversant 
with the condition and the surroundings of our studen!S ~ reah.ze what yOIll' suc~ess 
must have cost many of you in health, and what pnvabo~ It m~~ have en~tled. 
The snccess that yon have achieved under difficul~ ~nd trying ~0l!dlti0D8, sometimes 
in the face of desperate oddii, fully deserv~ admlrat!on, appr~ctatlont and co.ngratu
lation. May the Almighty grant you length of d.a~s In your rlg~t hand, and ID yonr 
left hand -rlohes and honour and may your professional I!nd public ~areer be sncp as 
to redound to the credit and the honour of your UDiverstty, whic~ bas admttted 
you to-day to the rolls of its graduates, and placed upon you ,Is hall-mark of 
distinction 1· 
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I am particularly gratified to find here to-day. a number of young ladies who 
have taken their degrees in various branohes of learning. That is a very encouraging 
oircumstance, indeed. It is well known that as oompared with the advance in higher 
education amongst men, that amoD6St our women, is yet extremely inadequate, parti
cularly in Upper India. It is a truIsm that national progress depends as much, if 
not more, upon the educational and cultural standard of our women to a higher 
level, by making our home life suitable for women eduoated like ourselves. If 
human life be oompared to an orohestra. we may liken the men to the brasses and 
the louder instruments-the trombone, the cornet. the trumpet, the clashing cymbals 
and the ronsing drum-their work being strong, stirring, courageous and confident 1· 
while the women may be compared to the stringed instruments with their dulce 
tunes, mellow sounds, soft notes, and tender undertones, throbbing and pulsating at 
the very heart of things, and vibrating melodiousl1 to the great eternat verities of 
Love and Worship-each beiul1 thus wholly Indispensable to the other for the 
completeness of the Master Musicum's work for the advancement of humanity. 

Having, I hope, beeu able through these preliminary remarks to put myself on If 
footing or personal relation with 'you, I propose now to urge for your consideration 
some matters which, in my OpiDlOn, deserve your careful attention. I regret I am. 
unahle 10 follow the example of my learned and taleuted predecessors in attemptin~ 
to discuss. more or Jess technical aspects of our educational problems, with which 1 
cBnnot justly claim sufficient familiarity. I believe, I shall best disoharge my duties 
by discussing with you things with whioh I am, to 80me extent, familiar-as the 
result of my intimate association, now for more than forty yeal'S, with our public 
life-rather than by digressing into unfamiliar tracks. If 'however, after listening 
to me yoa. f~el that I have uttered. "nothing but platitlldes" 1 I shall oonsider that 
your criticism is very mild, indeed; for I am. now old enongh to realise that what 
are called platitudes, in oommon parlance, are the very foundation of almost all 
&'}leeches and writings, not excluding editorial articles even in the leading organs of 
publio opiniou. In fact, it is in the region of the noble oommonplace that tho 
greatest thinkers excel. . 

Platitudes thus constitute the very nucleus not only of an minor forms of 
literature, (such as the drama, essay, fiotion, oratory, critioism and poetry), but even 
of that most imaginative type which is generallI found in the notes and oorrespon
dence written by oor offiCIals-from the Under ... Seoret.Bry to the Governor-General. 
Thus, platitudes being the stuff whioh reigns supreme in almost all spheres of 
expression, you wi!l do well to get used. to them from now, so that you may not 
~ffer disappointment by reason of auy undue expectation of so-oalled orjginali~y 
eIther from me or from anyone else. If you will be good enou~b. to acoept thiS 
sound advice, you will be able to lead as happy and contented a lIfe as do we. the 
non-official membors of the Indian legislatures, who have been taught throu~h a 
long course of dry experienoe to expect nothing in the replies to our i nterpellabons, 
resolutions, and adjournment motions but a harmoniously-blended oombinatlon of the 
verie~t maximum of platitudinons plansiblilies with the irreduoible minimum of 
veraClty. 

The curre~t year marks .the oentenary of a most momentous deoision, . o~ an 
almost revolutionary oharacter, In the eduoatlOnal annals of modern India. It IS Just 
one hundred years since Thomas Babington .Macaulay, as the President of the 
Board of Education, closed a long chapter of controversy about the system 
of education to he introduced ioto India, with the recording of his historic Minute 
which. for its unhesi~ting self-assurance and sweeping generalization, ranks as a 
remarkable document 10 polemical literature, and was oharacteristic of the con trover
cial methods of i!s author. Amongst other things he said, I shall quote the memo" 
rable I?as~n&"e which struck the key-nC?te.-"The question before us is simply whether, 
~h~n .It IS ID o~r power to ~each this language (English), we shall teach languages 
In whiCh, by universal experlenoe, there are no books on any_ subjeot whioh deserve to 
be compared to ot;lr own; w~ether when .we can teach European science, we shall 
teach s~st.ems which, by nmvers;l oonfesslon, wherever thoy differ from ~hose 0' 
Europe, dl~er for the worse); and whether, when we oan patronize sound philosophY 
an~ trua-hlstory, we shall cou~tenanoe,. at the publio expense, medical dq:otrl!l6S 
whloh "Wou.ld dlsgr~o an EDgI~sh farrier, astronomy which move lauKhter In ~Irls 
at. an English boardlDg-school, "hIstOry abounding in ki.i:tgs thirty feet high and reigns 
tlnrty Ulousand years long,~and goographv made of seas of treacle and seas of butter." 1/. 
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None conld have olinohed the matter (from the Earopean as opposed to Indian 

stand-point) as could and did Macaulay. Accordingly:. on March 7, 1835 just one 
hundred :y-ears back) t~e O~vern?r .. G9Derai. Lo.rd William Bentinck, is;lled" the 
ep~ch-maklDg H~s~lubon In which It was unequIvooally laid down that "the great 
object !Jf the British Gover.oment ougJ:tt to be the. promotion of ~uropean literature 
and SCience among the natives of India." Well, lust a century has elapsed since and 
probably hundreds of thousands of Indians bave been eduoated in this fairly 1 long 
mterval according to the system then introdnoed. About a quarter of a century 
l';1ter, the first three Indian universities were established, which now Dumher six: 
times as many. There can be, therefore, no better way of celebrating the centenary 
of. this ~remendous change in the educational history of India than by surveving 
brle~Yl ~n a convooation a.ddressJ the results of university eduoation in our country. 
and Its Influence on aUf hfe ana. aotivities. 

As a matter of fact, the results of University eduoation in India have been 
carefully examined from ~Ime to time, by highly competent authorities, from different 
standpomts, and there has been a consensus of opinion that higher eduoation in 
this country has been, on the whole, a 8000es81 and that it has brought in its train 
wholesome and benefioial results. To oonfine attention to reoeut times, Lord Curzon
who was by no means an unqualified admirer of our system -of higher education, 
and who tried to "reform" it acoording to his lights-speaking (in the closing years 
of the last century) as Chancellor of the Caloutta University-made the admIssion 
th~t the knowledge ~mparted by the Universities "b:ad ;not been shamed by hor 
ohlldren.I

' Later, his Government oODfirmed that new In an elaborate resolution. 
Another and still more authoritative testimony appeared in 10001 over the name of 
the then Secretary of State, Lord Morley, (in a "Memorandum on the Results of 
Indian Administration during last Fifty years") in which it was stated that "with 
the improvement in eduoation has come a much higher standard of probity and 
sense of duty, and there has been great improvement in oharacter and attainment in 
the publio services." 

These high .offioial testimonials are conolusive on the point that the results of 
University education have been conducive to the growth and development of D 
higher standard of thought and action amllngst onr educated classes. It goes without 
saying that its effeot on the muoh larger number of Indians, who have ohoson to 
work in the numerons walks of life, outside the ranks of the publio services-in the 
professions, and in trade and oommerce-:has been equally benefi~ial .and wholesome. 
Furt!ter, it has brolwht about. that great mtellect~l f~~ment which 1S known" as ~he 
"Ind18D Renaissance' , bnt whloh our uns~'pathetio orltics prefer to call the Indian 
Unrest". Lord Madey himself described thiS great upheaval as "a living mlJvemont 
in the mind of the Indian people for objects whioh we ourselves have taught thom 
to think desirable". '.. ,," 

Later a distinguished Lieutenant-Governor of the PunJab spoke of thiS hVlng 
moveme~t" as follows :-" What is happening in India is not a phase but a now 
birth, and the proof of it lies in its universal acoeptance by all c!asses ~f p~ople 
in that country. The interesting movement is due. t~ ,a .strong de~lre to rise. higher 
in tlIe scale of nations. "Vhy should we Jag ~ehiD;d I IS the vO.lce o~ Ind.18 from 
Peshwar to cape Comorin. And so a new hfe. IS now born 10. India Wlt~ no! 
thoughts, new aspirations, new standards, new Ideals and oonoeptions of ~oclety. 
The Metropolitan of India, at the time, Sketched out the. ~,e,v mo~em~,:t 10 term9 
which, I am sure, will appeal to you all :_110ne featnre ,of It ~ he S~I~! IS apparent 
in educated India-there is life where there was stagnation. The Splfl u~1 nature of 
the Indian thinkers and writers is elevated at the prospect of an ~wa!Len!ng .East, .an 
'Indian nation' and a free and enlightened people. .Et:iucated India IS tinglIng With 
a new Ii fe, and though the form taken may be at times orud~ and even rer.eUcnt, 
it is nonetheless lire. life, life." It would be easy to ml!lbply .eqnall~ e oquent 
deolarations, but the latest testimony to. tho ·work o~ our Universities .whlch I m.ay 
fittingly quote, i. that of Lord Lothian, tho Chamnan of the indian FranchlS. 
Committe.. Ind· B·ll· th H f Lo d ·d The Marquess of Lothian, speaking ~n the la I 10 e ouse 0 r S, sal .• -
"rhe Indian Universities are teaching. ~e whole. D?8SS of. Western education, 
and instructing their students in Bntishi con~titutional history. They. have 
in them a hundred thoasand students, mo~ than tWice as many stu.dents as are 1~ aU 
the Universities of tbis cOllD.try, and practically eve~ ~J?e of th.em IS a young nalton,; 
alisl, one and all wanting India to assume the responslblhty for Its ow.u government. 
He then went on 10 ask: 'Who are going 10 b. tho leeders of India w-morrow roo 
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and he thus answered the question :-The editOrs of the newspapers, who are going 
to be drawn from these students. The people who are gOIDg to ne elected to the 
legislatures are the people, in la~ measure, who have had this kind of eduoation. It 
is tbe University students who Will also fiind their way into the Civil Ser.ioe. The 
leaders of the great Indian Bar will be the products of the Indian Universities. 
Again, Indian business is being inoreasingly manned by people who have had a 
University education. The India whioh is going to be led by tbese hundred thousand, 
students, mostly .nationalist, will be an entirely diJferent India from that whioh we 
have read about in history. 

Surely, you could not have more generous appreoiations of your work and worth 
than those embodied in tbe eloquent passages I have read out to you. It is tbus olear 
that while, like aU human institutions, our higher educational system is not perfec~ 

. yet it has already rendered good and great service to the cause of Indian progres~. 
I maintain that moch of the denunciation of it-even when it is not interested-IS 
wholly unwarranted, if not irresponsible as evidenced by the declarations I ha.e quoted 
from eminent authorities. We may thus safely adopt, and adapt to our purpose, tl!e 
language of John Morley, (in his famous essay on (Jompromiae), that if "every age 18 
in some sort an age of transition Our own is characteristically and oardinally an epoch 
of transition in the very foundations of belief and oonduot." That such a momentous 
EWoch in transition, such mental upheaval and intellectual ferment, should be inevitably 
accompanied by occasional erlravagance, or impatienoe, on the vart of some yO~Dg 
people, is not at all surprising. BOot I assert that the great IndIan Renaissance. whloh 
IS chanf'ng, with au a1most kaleidoscopio rapidity the perspective, outlook and sta~d
point a the educated Indians, is a stern reality, whioh haS got to be reckoned W1t~ 
by all concerned. • . 

I need scarcely tell you that my object, in drawing your attention to these autho
ritative testimomes to the almost phenomenal ~Ooccess of higher education in thiS

t country. is that as educated persons' you should always bear 10 mind your grea 
responsibilities in all that you say and do. You cannot, therefore1 be too carefn,l ~ot 
to play into tbe hands of your captious critics, and I hope tbat In all yonr actiVIt .. 
you will steadily keep your great responsibilities in miud, 80 as not to give then;l a 
chance to hold up your cJass, and the system of higher education itself, to oppro
brium. Probably sooner than later, IOU will be the leaders, in various spheres of 
activities, of the great movement which I have briefly outlined; and upon your idealil'l' 
aspirations, actions and metho4s of work will depend what tll1'D that movement w 
take,. for better or for worse, Now it is' a trite sayinl{ that citizens must have a 
"high ideal'''. tbough it is difficUlt in actual practice to gIve an exact definition of thaJ 
term. One tning, however, is certain. It will not be right for young men aD: 
women to be taught that they should be only LLpractical", and should confine tbe!r 
talents and energIes to the immediate work before them, to things under their 
very nose, so to say, ignoring larger issnes or possibilities, and heedless of any soul
stirring prospects of the full growth of Indian manhood and womanhood. 

You mav, therefore, rest .. sured tbat I am not going to hold up to you any g.:oye\; 
lin~ or sordid ideal, thon~b it may be dignified by the name of "praotical pohtlC\ 
or 'pI'actical statesmanship"J for I do believe firmly in the wisdom of the old Greer 
saying thatAtto blot out a high ideal is to take the spring from out of the year': .. 
C?mm~nd to you therefore, the dictum of Lor~ Acton-the most philoso{)hic ~f -!Jrltish 
historians- tliat ktbe PIl1'SUlt of a remote and ldeal objeot arrests the ImaglDabon by 
its splendour, and captivates the reason br its simplioitl.' and" thus oalls forth ener~y 
which would not be .lDspired by a rational, possible en, oonfined merely to what IS 
reasonab)e and practioable". 1, therefore, feel fully: justified in appealing to yon to 
place before yourselves high and noble idea1s in aU your work. inoluding that of the 
regeneration of your great and historio countrv, since it is truer now than at any 
time past that where there is no vision the people perish. 

Some of von might be familiar with a famous figure in Victorian fiction-one Mr. 
Tbomas Oradgrind-wbose cbaracter i. wonderfully ~ortrayed by Dickens in Har1 
2imea. Mr. Gradgrind was (in the words of Dioliens)"a man of realities, 8 man 0 
faots and calculation", who bad become a selfish and hard-hearted misanthrope by 
reason of his self eduoation on the nnidealistio dootrine of "facts" and as suoh be re
repr,esented the ~pe of hum.ani~ desoribed by the seU-centred a~d the nnpatriotio as 
"ell:J.nently praobo81". He diligentll practised in his household the system that be 
had evolv~ and perfected. II Facta' rUled him and his children; and im8gin~ti~n, 
fancy, and ,deals were absolutely cut out of their existenoe. His favourite diotim 
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was :-"Now what I ~ant. is Fact; Te;io~ these boys and girls nothing but Facts. 
Facts alone are ~vanted In life .. Plant !lothlDg else. and root out everything else. 1;ou 
can ,form the minds Df reasoDmg animals upon Facts : nothing else ever will be of 
servloe !" them. This is the prinoiple on whioh I bring up my ohildren. Stiok to 
Facts, Sir." '. 

Tho~e of you who have not read Hard Tim .. should do so to discover what hap
pened, In the end, to Mr. Gradgrind and his family. Saffioe it to say that when al
most all his ohildre~ h,ad been ruined and his home devastated, be learnt;. when too 
late, the Jesson of hiS hfe that to be suocessftd and happy ODe must Dot fail to leaven 
facts and figures, data and statistios, with love, forbearance and noble ideals. He then 
left "fac~" in the baokground, and lived to foc,nd his views of life on "faith, hope 
and, charity," on ,whi,ch alone both humanity and the individnal can thrive best. Thus 
India Deed~ at thiS ]UDotnre not weak-kneed wobblera ·01"' mealy-mouthed temporisers 
of the Gradgrind type, but "bold, very bold, though Dot too bold" leaders and workers 
possessed of not only patriotism and strength ·of character, but a will to do and a 
so~u to dare in the assertion and maintenance of their just rights, even to verge of: 
belUg moderately fanatioal and who, when 'Icoasion truly demands it, will "ride in 
the whirlwind M.d direct the stormll

• -

, "But enthusiasm and idealism by tbemselveslJ-I am quoting DOW from the
Congress presidential address, delivered. at the Caloutta session of 1911, by 
perhaps the most gifted and the most intellectual of the sons of Lllclmow, 
the late Mr. Bishan Narayan Dar-~cannot achieve impossibiltios". And so while, on 
the ODe hand, I wa.rn you against working on so-oalled practical considerations, it is, 
on the other hand, my' duty to point out to you the obvious Jimitation on your 
oherishing too high. Ideals, whioh, if overlooked, will DOt only make your work 
fruitless but perhaps be even prOductive of harm to yonr cause. That limitation is 
that your ideals should nl)t be incapable of being even rartiall1 realised within a 
reasonable time, Experience shows that the tranoed.enta idealiSt.. which is only 
another name for the unpractical visionary, is often as '!'much a hindrance to the 
reformer as the mere man of the world, who masquerades under the oloak of 
being "practical". _ 

The point I am dealing with now was emphasised by Plato in one of his famous 
dialogues- that oalled ThelJeutuB-in whioh we find Socrates spealdng. as follows,
"I will illustrate my meaning by the jest whioh the cleaver and witty Thracian hand .. 
maid is said to have made about Thales (the father of Greek philosophy) when he feU 
jnto a well as he wl!S looking up at the stars. She said that lie was 80 ~er to kno~ 
what was going on 10 heaven, that he could not see what was before his feet. ThiS 
is 8 jest which is equally applioable to all idealists. I think that yOrt understand me. 
Theodorus?" The latter-the friend Socrates was speaking to-assented by saying,-"I 
do, and what you say is tro'!." Yes, it is but too true, indeed. If yoa. forget what 
Plato insists upon through the mouth of Socrates, you will do so at the cost of your 
work for the country. Gaze at the stsr if you will but keep your feet firmly planted 
on the ground, That is true practical wisdom. 

The ap~arent conflict between the two seemingly divergent courses ~s successfuIl, 
reoonoiled by Browning-that most human and m&nly of English poets-m one of hIS 
famous poems, wherein he says :-

"The common· problem yours, minel everyone's 
Is not to fanoy what were fair in ife 
Provided it oould be. but first &nding 
What may be, then find how to make it fair 
Up to your means-a very different thing. 
No abstract intellectual plan 'of life 
Quite irrespective of life's plaiDest laws 
But one, a man. who is man and nothing more 
May lead within this world". 

"Not to fanoy. what were fair in life provided it could be", will obviously ruta 
. out of consideration what are caned "ideal commonwealths.1I "Finding "rlt what rM" 

be," clearly implies taking stook of the realiti~ to find out what is practicable in the 
ciroumstances of each partioular cas~. So "finding what may be" means where, how 
and to what extent we have to adapt onrselves to oor environment, while "striving to 
ma~e it fair np to our means" is just where tho individuality and the character of 
the worker step in. Thus this great poet lays down that it is always possible to do 
something substantial to improve one's surrounding oonditions, but only if the 

00 
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realities befor. one are fully taken into account. What you thus need is a mind alert 
and active, to take stock of the situation, and a character inspired by the noblest 

. ideals and aspirations, aided by' that uncommon virtue, justly called "common sense.' 
So fortified, your efforts will lead to results conduoive to good and towards the 
l'ealization of your goal. That is a splendid lesson to bear in mind for nU who may 
really be desirous of achieving SUccess in the service of their country. While, there· 
fore, yon may peras9 with pleasure and delight such great classics of iaealistio 
literature, as Plato's .Repub,lic, More's Utopia, CampaneJla's City of the 8~~ Bac::.0o's 
New Altantis, HarrIngton s Oceana and Butler's Erewhon, as suggestive of Ideal 
conditions and consummations devoutly to be wished for, you must not forget y~ur 
Brownin", who teaches a due combination of idealism WIth practicality, or "practical 
idealism. 

Many of you, as befiltina educated and talented young men, will probably lak~, 
in due conrse, an active an~ prominent part in the publio life and the political aoli· 
vities of the conntry and wiII have to do a great dea! with the workiDg of the new 
Indian constitution. ~ therefore, make no apology for inviting your attention to some 
only of its multitudinous aspects, thoug~ many' important parts of it are still in a 
process of incubation. Now that the India Aot has received tbe Royal Assent, and is 
an acomm~lished fact, it would bE1 to use a popular but expressive phrase, "flogging 8 
dead horse' ,to discuss the merits or the demerits of the details of the scheme em· 
bodied in .it. Yon may remember that all the sng!{estions made by the Indian represen· 
tatives to the Joint· Parliamentary Committee, Including even the very able and ex· 
hanstivc memoranda presented to them by sucb eminent authorities as the Right 
Hon'ble Sir Tej Bahadnr Saprn, and bv the Brilish Indian Delegation headed by His 
Highness the A~ Khan, were practically ignored by the majority of that body, who 
made their recommendations to Parliament-as distinctly state(i. by them in theIr 
report-uninfluenced by the weight of advanced and progressive Indian opinion. The 
result of suoh an attitude on the part of the Committee has been that (as expressed 
by the supporters of the scheme) Parliament have ohosen to frame a constitution 
which, in their judgment, best suits present-day Indian conditions. While that mar 
be so, it is nonetheless permissible to one-without any disrespeot to the authors ~f 
the scheme-to entertain a reasonable doubt whether the constitution thus framed 18 
calc11:lated to suit the political and the economio conditions of the India of to-day •. 

Time alone can show to what extent that is likely to be the case. I quite appreCiate 
that a constitution cannot be altogether dissooiated from the· facts and conditions 
obtaining in the country for which it is intended! I and that such realities cannot be 
twisted or tortured to make them fit au ideal constitution. Bnt, after all, legislati~n by 
one country for another in defiance of popular opinion in the latter, is obViously 
no t a ~onnd princip'le 01 statecraf~ 11 is not, therefore, altogether wrong to hold that 
no Indian constitution can be Bald to leave its fonndation well and Irwly laid, and 
ad~pted to the essential requirements of modem India, which is not oaloulated, to 
tram the Indians-irrespective of t.lonsideration of caste olass or community-to reahs~ 
first and foremost, the fundamental unity and the absolute identity of their economiO 
and pol,itio~1 interes~ ~ oitizens and subjects of a common State. I must state, f!lY 
con~lobon In unheslia:tlDg terms that it was not at all impossible for the Brl~lsh 
ParlIament-had. they been but so minded-to have devised the new Indian oonstitu· 
tion keepiDg this highlY important consideration in view wilhout distorting the facls 
with wwcn we are fanw;ar in the present condition of ibis country. 

~ it is, the neW' Government of India Aot may weII remind a po1ilically.mi~ded 
Indian of me treatment meted out to his dangbter by Mr. Barrett a characte,r In a 
modern drama, called. The BarrettlJ of lVimpole Strut in which the dramatist re .. 
presents the love-story of the poet, Robert Browning, whe~ he was oourting M.iss B~rrett. 
Mr: ,Barrett ~as evidently the type represented by tbe Conservative majority IP. the 
B,ntish ~arh~,e~t"for when· ilie dootors presoribed for his daughter a partiou}ar 
diet, he hn hiS IIIImltabJe wisdom) would direct her to take some other thing, Which 
~e thonght was the ~est for her health. He nsed to teU his danghler oonst":,,tIy : 

Yon ~re not. the best J~ldge of. What is good or bad for you. Yonr likes and dlshkes 
!'ore qUite b~slde the pOint. Beheve. me, I have nothing bllt your welfare at heart. I 
lntena, to, gtve r,our better nature every ohanoe of asserting itself, but you shi,ll obey 
me tb,s Instant. I need not tell you how it all ended. Deeply disgnsled With her 
father's tr~atmeIlt of her, Miss Barrett was forced to sever her oonneotion with ber 
~e, ~hlch she left for, ~ver to marry Robert Browning, withollt obtaining Yr. 

. rett s consent or permlSSlon. The story points an obvious moral. 
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~~~~~~~\~~:!~~:I~~m!!t :'li~~~:t::~;:':~\ i:::!~~~~~~:!:;:~u~t~~~i: :~: 
i~o iliuPfn°se ~bdt YOIl can govern without the free consent of the governed iltot~~ 
majori.tyi: ~he B:i~~shhpn:li=:~e, :aywe~~: t::tef

:
O% Oft~!stob'~' ;fhe tb~!lse,:a~ve 

ment .10 .framing the n~w oonstitution for India, but if in doin so theyeh8V~lln~t 
~ept 1~ V!9W the essential oo~dition of a successful oonstitution g as emphasised by 

aoer ~,muts-that of ~ecurlDg for the soheme devised "the free oonsent of the 
gOVernedth-the~'lI .fear: It may be bllt anotter case of their having SOwn the wind 
to reap e whIr wInd. 

Let us, however, hope for the best. Speaking for myself I may olaim that I am 
fortuna~ely One of tbose-oc.e of those few Indians: I believ~-who do not attach an 
t:4ue Importance to the frame-work of a oonstitution, as I hold that au ideal oousH-

lon.oan not .b!3 mad~ to grow and expand but by the people's own eft'orts. Nor 
oan wIder pohtlcal rights be bestowed upon ODe nation tiy another by way of a 
lfrgesse or a BukhshlSh; for they also can be· seoured only by oontesting every inch 
o th~ ground with those in p?w~r. But apart from. \ha~ I think tbat tbe sound-

b
est Vlldew on the value of co!:'-stItutions and large, pohtIcal righ.ts was that erpressed 

y 0 Dr. Samuel Johnson In the wen-known lines he addad to Goldsmith's famous 
poems, The Traveller, whioh I shall reoan to your memory :_ -

How small of aU that human hearts endure 
That part which laws or kings oan caUSe or oure. 

th 
If. y? will but think serionsly over this problem, yo. will probably agree with me 

at It IS Dot so much the text of a constitution that counts as the ohnraoter of the 
·~en and women who work it. Our experience of the working ofl0litical institutions. 
ID aU ages, places it beyond doubt that the stability and utility 0 a State depend far 
less upon Its form-or even on the written text of its oonstitution-than upon the 
c.haracter of its citizens. From this it follows that greatest wisdom aud the highest patrio
tism ~onsist Dot so much in seeing after an ideally perfect constitution as bringing to bear 
upon Its working genuine patriotism, broad outlook, courage of conviction, and strength 
of oharacter, elevated bv the oonstant exercise of our own free will, and efforts at 
independent, individual &cHon. As John Stuart Mill truly observes, "even despotism 
does not produce its worst effeots so long as individuaJity exists under it and whatever 
orushes individunlity is despotism by whatever name it be called:' And so General 
Smuts rightly emphasised, In his reotoral address, that "it is ooly humao valnes that 
survive, and only men and women that matter in the last resort". A distin
guished contemporary political writer-Dr. Joad-also justly insist :-"The value whioh 
we place on the State depends, in the long run, upon the Value which we place on the 
individual". This then may be accepted as an essential truth of Political Science. 

I would, therefore, enjoin on you ever to be vigilaut in the elevation oC vour oha
racter, and also of those amongst whom you live aud move. It would be idle to ex
pect India to be the one solitary exoeption to the. general rwe which is deducible from 
The experience of mankind. that pOlitioal morality oan have no more solid foundation 
than a high standard of individulil character. This proplsition could be easily illus
trated by well-known historical incidents. all showing that the greatness of a country 
does not depend upon the extent of its territory, or the strength of its popuJation, 
but mainly on the character of its people. It. is only by improving and elevating .the 
oharacter of the people forming a State, that It oan ~ m~e stable and progressive, 
but if their character is at 8 low level, then DO constitntio&.-however well-balauced. 
well-conceived well-desirned and well-planned, 00 parer-oan be of any advantage 
of the people for whom ~t is'intended. I hope you w:iI ever remember t.his great Jes.son 
of history. which is confirmed by the recorded. expenence of the workmg of constitu-
tions in all ages and couutries. • 

These observations do not, however, at all mean or Imply that you are DOt to 
devote your talents and ener~es to the. ref~rm of fOur pohtica~ s~stem. Far from it : 
What I desire to insist upon 19 that whIle In working a constitution you must DOt 
attach undue importanoe to its written text, yon. s.hoUJd nevertheless devote y'oarsel~l"es 
to raise the character of your people, by all legitimate means and methods, Includ 109 
the reform of :your politioal institutions. I thus ar,peal to yon to make 8 strenons 
effort at a contmuouS re-adJustment between the e evation .of the natio~ character 
and the reform of the poli.tical.system of the coun~. whIch latter aJ~ .IS absolute
ly essential for progress, SlDee In modern land especially post-war) conditions, Oovern-
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ment everywhere is lending to be totalilarianand its·inllueuoe'onthe 'ohllTaolel'" of 
the people is bonnd to bo large and effootive. As human oharacter is not statio bitt 
dy.Damic, it is bound to be induenoed by its environment; hence the absolute neoes", 
.,Iy of developing institutions oalculated to· mould, for the bettor tho oharaoter of tho 
peopJe. 'But "flhile conceding that obaracter Bnd institutions aot and react;. on . eac,h 
othor, I hold !hat it is oharactor that nltimately prove. far, moro potent than msti
tutions as conducive to progress and publio weal. Bence my insistence on it as the 
more important of the two. ". . 

I am fnlly awaro of tho acerbity and tho bittorness in.tho mind of the vast bulk 
of the politiCally minded Indians--ospocially of, tho younger genoration-against the 
new !naiaD constitution. Nor is it at all surprising when one finds so moderate~ 
minded a leador as Sir Chimanlal'Setalvad-not.only a veleran public man, but one 
well versed in the affairs of the State as an ex-member of the Government. and an 
ex-Judge under the Crown-deolaring that Ait was patently manifest that th.e e~~" 
ment had grievously disappointed all parties in India, including even the mlDonb~ 
at the extent of the devolution of power to the representatives of the peop'~e." A&&ln 
when one finda Sir Homi Mady-apparently a great favourite with the Bnbsh o.fficlals 
and non·officials in the country-telling thflm that lithe new constitution has fatled to 
command the enthusiasm of an, section of publio opinion in India". as "at every 
subsequenl stage (since the firs Ronnd Table Conference) the constitution was made 
progressively illiberal in. a oalcwated spirit", one can easily realize. the ex.tent tq 
which the reforms have embittered the very soul of India. 

But I shall ask yo.U not to be oast down or feet depressed, for the remady lies in 
your own hands. Though many of you may feel that your, position under the . new 
political system will be no better than that 01 the Persian po.ot when, he ex~la!med 
In anguish :- "You have oonfined me at the bottom of the river, and. now say beware 
do Dot wet tour garments' " still there is no reason to despair if only you. can cal) 
to 'your aid m working the new constitution those essential political virtues by axer· 
cislDg which roor representatives in the legislatures will be only to asser.t the p0p'u" 
1ar will (in spite of the rigid entrenchment in the new constitut1on of the many In· 
terests, which would form an almost insuperable barrier to the growth and devillop" 
ment of a truly democratic Government) but also to control effectively, purely by 
constitutional methods and convention, the apparently unoontrollable po\Vers vest~d 
under the "manifold. mUltitudinous and complete" safeguards-to' borrow Lord Lothl
an's happy phrase-in the Governor-General and the Governors. 

If you will bnt .ee to it that your elected represontativea are absolutely the bost 
~en available, endowed with political prescienoe, and possessed Dot only ~f sound 
Judgment ~nd moral courage, ~ut uprightness and inde~endence, ~ho wIll ~ot be 
l~Qenoed In the disobarge of thelr dUties, by either personal or communal consldera· 
t~ons -not an easy task that, I admi~ since they will all represent communal. or s~· 
tional electorates-your Ministers, who will form (in the provinces/ the executive, 'Yill 
then probably be persons whose soul the lust of office will not ki I, and whose ~llnd 
the .poils of office will not buy or corrupt· If your representatives in the legJsll!-· 
tu~es are men of the right sort, then in spite of the inevitable drawback of their 
bemg but sectional or communal representatives, it will not be possible f~r the 
Governors and the Govemor·General to choose as their Ministers meu who wIll se.11 
their birth-right for a mess of pottage, just to serve the hour, or palter with thelt 
consoience for obtaining one or more of the many badges of ..subservience by means 
and by reason of which our publio life is already hopelessly demoralized, or allow 
themselves to be treated as but gilded tools for senile uses or unpatriotic purposes: ' 

If the new oonstitution will but put yoo. on your mtl'ttle, and evoke in Its work~Dg 
not only true parliamentary mentality but all that is noble and stead-fast in IndIRn 
oha~·acter, then it will have established, once again, the truth embodied in the old 
saYlDg that there is a soul of ~odness even in things ovil. If yon work it on ~e 
1ines and in the 8IJh'it which I have ventured to suggest-namely. not for what. it 18 
'Worth, .but f~r wh!lt we are worth-I feel oertain that ¥ou will have not only ~ur~ed 
a seemlDg f81lure lOto a'sucoess, but suooeeded in evolvlDg before long a constitutIOn 
!>atter adapted to the economio needa and the political requirements of India, and also 
10. consonance with our ideals and aspirations. 
. .1 ~uppose no convocation address delivered at present will be regarded as complete 
If It Ignol'ed. th~ qlle&tion of oommunalism. In fact, this burning topio bas alr~dy 
formed th~ sub)ect-matter of a convooation address at your own University. Since 
then the situation has grown worse and matters have oome to such a pass that Dot 
only have acme of o.ur provincial 'Governors had to appeal to the public, from time 
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,to time, to suppresS· the ·te~rible. and tremendous evil of communalism, which is eating 
mto the very VItals of Ind.an hfe, but no less exalted a personase than the Viceroy 
of India, in the. c~l!I'se. of his reply to the address presented. to him, but some months 
b~ck, ~y the mUD,o'pal.ty of Allahaba'!. referred to the subject in language of geuuinli 
sLnc~nty and great earnestness. His Excellency said :-"1 know of Dotbwg that close 
80 disastrously the machinery of administration as internal jealousy and disharmony. 
The. shado~ o~ communal dissension and ill-will is ban~ng at this moment, allover 
Ind.a, and It IS the duty of all those who have the wellare of this land. at heart to 
sh.ow courage1 wisdom" and, above all, toleranoe, towards all meo, so that this evil 
miasma may De dispelled. I appeal to aU to join hands in creating better feelings 
and greater concord among the communities of India. Never in her bj~tory was 
!here greater Deed fOli sneD united effort". It would be impossible for anyone to 
unprove upon the language used by His Excellency Lord WilhngdoD, and I shall beg 
eaoh one of you to do what you can to suppress the demon of eommunaJism in your 
thoughts and actions, alike in your private relations and l'ublio activites. 

But While appealing to you to do your best, and to strmn every nerve, to stamp out 
communalism both in your private relations and also in the discharge of your pnblio 
duties, I shall not be !rue either to myself or to you, if I do not tell you thst evelL 
With the best of motives and· intentions, and the 'sincerest desire to 'follo,v HIS Exeel
lenoy ~e Viceroy's sound advioe, yon will find your task ooe of tremeodpus and 
~most !DSuperabJe difficulty. You should, therefore, be prepared to meet With many 
dlsappomtments before yon oan hope for any 8p~reciable measure of success.. The 
reason for it-as frankly stated by that distinguished publicist, experienced busl~ess
man, and almost moderate-minded politioian, the Hon'ble Sir Pheroze Se~n~ 10 a 
speech lately deHvered by him in the Council of State-is' that "the. p~·lnclpJe ~f 
communalism is freely and almost ag,uessively recognised in the· const!tutlOn and I,n 
the administration" of the oountry. "'What wonder is there,", asked Sir fheroz~ "'If 
o.ommunai.spirit and ambition are aroused to an undesirable extent, and If they at 
times manifest themselves in communal antagonism?" . . 

~his absolutely correot diagnosis of the pre.:ent situation sl~ows how the wedge, 
!Daking for the growth and expansion of communalism. has been driven deeeper ~d deepilr 
mto jndi~ life, until almost aU spheres of oW' activities a~e. now ~lIected by It. Wb e 
therefor~ In normal oiloumstanoes, every word of Lord Wdhngdon s appeal would ha,:~ 
struck a responsive .note in the beart of the people, we can understand th.e reason I 
no such result ensues in thb present oondition.. of the country. The relations amoD~ 
the varioas communities wilL I fear, continue to beoome worse, and co~un 
concord is not likely tQ prevail amongst them unless thev are ~ade f:o r~ahse, bb{ 
means of the wor)dng of the administration on right, SDUna and Impartial hnes t a 
all the Indian subjects of the Crown do oonstitute one people and should be tr:ated 
as iuch in all matters in whioh the State has to deal with them. There can ~ no 
surer method of promot:1ng mutual toleration and goodwill an:'0ng .the v~ious Stec:tiO~ 
of any people, than by oreating in them a strong sense of Identity of lDter~ b m t 
matters affecting their daily life, as subjects .of a common . State. bIf thiS e thO 
done, and if the oentripetal forces are not only not availed of . ut are ran er 
subordinated to the centrifugal ones, then it is idle to expect any "UDlted effort to 
dispel the miasma of communal dissension and jJI .. wiU: • t 

Baoon Wrote in his famous essay on "Seditionll that the b~st way to root It ou w~ 
to remove the oause of it Similarly, the one way to re-esta~h~h pe!We and hanno.oy In 
India is to eradicate the causes that have generated the eXisting discords land ts:eb
sions. And I maintain that only by enforcing the lesson-not ~Y prec~pt a one u. y 
aotual practice that in all their relations with the State the various Indian communities 
Bre one and indivisible. can it be reasonably expected that t}le "shadow of com~unal 
dissension and iII.will" to which His Excellenoy .the Viceroy refe~red, will be 
~e'·manentlf removed. The condemnation of commun~hsm. and ftb€! pr~bl~f .0\ tolef:d 
tiOD mutna good-will and respect for each other s pOJnt a v!ew, ~ ~n eres 
in the welfare of India, is very desirable; but the Jesson o~ hiStory IS f wnt JaJge"d 
and he that runs may read it-that it is only by the estabhsfhm~a;ttnaf Silint an 
healthy oondition conducive to the growth and development 0 nB 10 Ism a suo
Cess in this direction may be hOJ;>ed for. . 'fied' tr . 't 

I· fear, I have taxetl vour yabence, and shall not be Jush I~ espassmg on d 
much longer BOot I desire to lDl~ress upon yon with all the empbaslS at ~y. cornman 
that While y~u should conserve, in ,.our habits .Bn~ cb~ra.cter, althl lthat It IS .!eal~a 
and wholesome in our sooial traditions and institutions, It IS none e ess your U? e 
duty to educate yourselves to modify and edapt them to your present·day envlton-
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ment. In addition to revising ilie old standards of ideals and oonduot in the light of 
the ever-ohanging conditions in the world, you should train your mind to make it 
responsive to new lines of thought and action. Only thus by proper conservation and 
asSimilation will you oombine the oulture of the East and the culture of the West, and 
falsify the half-truth that the)' can never meet. You have thus before you a limitle .. 
field for your labours and activities. To keep yourselves in robust and vigorous health, 
to eschew the many defects which we have inherited because of our historical anteoe .. 
dents, to acquire and develop those good and desirable qualities whioh we are 
wanting in, to eradicate hanefn! oustoms, to bring the light of knowledge to the 
masses by propaganda for village uplift to better their economic oondition, to reclaim 
the baokward olasses to a higher standard of life, to ameliorate the position of QUl
women, to promote closer and more cordial relations amODg8.t the different commu
nities, to bUild up the industrial strength of the country, and, . above all, to teach by 
the exam vIe of your life and conduct that the /leople of this great. and historio 
country are now, what they olaim to be, Aa nation ,-these and many other useful 
publio aop,vities will afford to your talents and eDergy ample scope and occupation 
for a whole lifetime, and there will yet remain something unattempted, something 
left incomplete. 

Though much good work has been done, in the past, by our reformers and leaders, 
it is obvious that very muoh more yet remains to be done, and we have yet much 
lee-way to make up. You may thus still hope to dream many bright dreams about 
the great future of your country, if only you are prepared to do bright deeds for her. 
The work before YOD. in the way of regenerating our dear Mother-land, is yet so. v~t as 
to call forth all that is noblest aud best in you, and if only you will approaoh lt In the 
right spirit, you may depend upon it that no young Alexander amongst you need. ever 
feel disappointed at the prospect of there being no more territories left for hlm to 
conquer on the 'ancient 6anks of the Ganges and the Jumna. Remember, that a neW 
era i. dawning on India. Though we are still but way-farer. in the twilight, aud 
chariot of the Sun-God will take years to mount the horizon, yet it is already nglow 
with glimpses of a new destiuy. It rests entirely with you what you will make of 
that glorious prcspect. God grant that you all may contribute haudsomely by your 
character, patriotism and selfless work, to the progress of India, so that in the fwness 
of time she may take her proper place amongst the greatest nations of the world. 

Still glides the .tream, aud shall for eVAr glide ; 
The form remains, the function never dies ; 
"While we, the .brave, the mighty and the wise, 
We men, who In our morn of youth defied 
The elements, must vanish-be it so I 
Enough, if something from our hands have power 
To live, and act, and serve the future. hour ; 
And if, as toward the silent tomb we go . 
Through love, through hope, and faith's Irausoendent dower I 
We feel that we are greater than we know. 

May it be your great privilege to oarry on your life-work for tho .ervico of yonr. 
country inspired by these majestic and soul-Btirring lines of Wordsworth I 

Th e : Alia b a bad U Diver sit yeo 0 v 0 cat i 0 0 

.'Keep before you the motto of all true sportsmen. Be fair to everyone and allVal· 
chivalrous to the weskL was the advice given to the studends of the Allahabad Uni
versity by H. H. the LVaIDa. of Bhopal delivering the Convocation addre .. on the 
5tb. December 1935. 

His .Hig1!uess at the outset, recalled the days when he was himself a st~dent of 
the UDlverstty.. Hu.e foresa~ for the young men bigger opportunites of serVIng the 
country and Bald, In .plannmg the system of the eduoation hitherto followed by ~, "ri ioeem to have unconsClously reversed the acoepted order of: things by trying to ~mpa. 

our students better knowledse of that which is far away than of that whioh 18 
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near and around them. The majority of young men . are apt to know more abouj 
Chaucer and Tennyson than abont Kalidas and Ghalib and strangest of aU, .more aboul 
the English Language than about their own mother tongll8. all this h 
unnatural and has to be ohanged if the basis of our national life were tq, bE 
strengthened.lI 

alS Highness emphasised the removal of narrow seotarianism and differences 01 
castes and creeds and fostering the gospel of love and mutual toleration whioh alone 
could heal the wounds oaused by the recent oonfliots and bring lasting peace to sui .. 
fering hnmanity. What India needed most was youngman with strong nerves and 
broad shoulders to bear cheerfnl!y the responsibility whioh would fall to their lot and 
he suggested greater attention beIng devoted to the physical well-being of yonng 
men. . 

Referring to the Constitutional Reforms the Nawab em:rhasised that oo-operation of 
the States was necessary in building up greater India. an said that supreme effort 
was necessary if they were to save themselves from falling into a quagmire of politi
cal and economic uncertainties, flom which so many others were trying vainly to ex
trioate themselves. In the course of his speech. the Nawab said :-

In au age when one half of the world seems to be ranged in battle array against 
the other half. the development of character assnmes the importance of a sacred duty 
for universities. If they send out into the world ~oung men possessing balanced 
minds and a correct perspActive or life, they for theIr part will liave done tbeir best 
to serve tjle cause of humanity. But if, on the other hand, they continue to believe 
that it is only with the development of intelleot that they are ooncerned, then instead 
of ~eing a blessing, they will become yet another menace to the well-being of human 
society. 

Gentlemen, to me it has always seemed a debatable point whether the complete 
secularization of eduoation has not on the whole done more harm than 
good to society, and whether the time has not now come for ns to consider the desira
bility of openly giving to reli~ion, in the widest sense of the term, its old hononred. 
place in our system of eduoatLOn. This besides being in oonsonance with the highest 
traditions of our conntry would also tend to re-establish in our inner life that harmony 
whioh is to-day so ,"oefully absent from it. 

Our universities have to be something more than mere imitations of similar insti
tutions in other lands, and so long as they remain, as I am afraid they are at pre
sent, shyly conscious of the fact that they are imitations, they wHl not be able to 
regain that confidenoe in themselves withont whioh thoy OllIlDot become for us real 
souroes of inspiration. Let us not forget that eduoation is so organic a part of a 
nation's life that systems transplanted from other countries can never be anything 
more than exotic oreations, and that a university that does not reflect correctly the 
best .oulture of her surroundings is doo~ed to dwindle int? insigni~c~nce a!ld, ~nally 
to WIther awav like a plant that has failed to take root m the soil LQ which It was 
planted. • 

We in India stand to·d,y on the threshold of great ohanges, and it is time that 
we made a comprehensive survey of our present system of education and took steps 
to effect those modifications which we consider necessary to ensure the best results. 
Bis-ger opportunities of serving our country are to be offered to the young men of 
this seneration and of succeeding generations than were oBered to their predecessors, 
and m the test ouly those can prove successful who possess large hearts, high ideals 
and olear visions. . 

Sito.ated as we are for no people is a oar!)fal study of their past as necessary as 
it is for us Without' it we can neither understand oar present environment nor 
mould for ·ourselves a great .future based.on a sympat~etio. ~derstanding of the 
origins and cnltural contribub~ns of the different races Inhabltin.g o~r yast country. 
:Mutual understanding alone .will orea~ mutual ~ympathy, and. brlD~ m Its wake that 
healthy patriotism which, Without being aggressive or oBemnvet W.IU remove. for all 
time from our path the obstacles to-day offered by narrow sectarianism and . differen
ces of castes aud oreeds. Our contribution to the general happiness of mankind wilt 
be great if we oan. show how it is possible for human beiDo"'S, difJ'"ring from each 
other in language, race and religion, to live together as one people united in the 
service of their motherland. 

Gentlemen. I look forward to the day when from our country which has ever 
been the home of religions and philosophies there will again go fort~ into a distr 4IJted. 
world, for the second time in our long history, that go.pel of love and mutnal tolcra-
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tion which ·alone can heal the wounds oaused by reoent oonlllcts and bring lasting 
peace to suffering humanity. 
_~ I assure you that at DO junoture in our histo'l was this spririt of co-operation 

more necessary than to-daYt when the whole wor! is watohin~ us to see what use 
welilake of the opportuDlty to shape the destiny of our land whICh is now beginning 
to be offered to us by a radical ohange in our system of ~overnment. • 

Unfortunately there is a sharp difference of opinioll In our country with regard 
to these constitutional reforms.· This was only to be . expected in snob a comp!ex 
situation as ours, and should not disappoint us or'make us adopt the purely negatIve 
attitude of belittling the result of an earnest attempt to solve one of the most diffi
cult prohlems with whioh statesmanship'" has been faced in modern times. These re
form::; are by no means perfect. No one has ever put forward that claim. But what I do 
maintain is that they are not as wholly bad as some would have us beHeve. No oritic, ~ 
however severe, who studies them displ\SSionately oan seriously make the statement that 
in their sum total they do not represent a snbstantial advanoe. We wish they oould 
have gone much further, bot the undoubted diffionlties that at present lie in the way 
cannot be ignored-diffiowties for many of which, I am sorry to say, we have only 
ourselves to blame. To have iguored hard facts would been of no help, for tbe bast 
way to overcome them is always to face them boldly. In politics, as in many other 
spheres of life, one has to be- prepared for compromise to achieve great results. If 
one cannot get the best, one must be ready to accept the second best. In the case 
of these reforms I feel confident that, given the necessary sinoerity of purpose, we 
shall succeed in effecti vely overcoming that which to-doy seems to us in.ormountable. 

So far ss we of the States are concerned, rest assured that, as in the 'psst so in 
the future, we shaH ever oonsider it the greatest of all privileges to give of our 
'fer1 besi to the building up of thst greater India for whioh we lI~e all longing. . 

• 

-
The R a-n goo nUn i V e r s i lye 0 BY 0 C a I ion 

. The following is the text of the Convooation Address delivered by Sir l!ug" 
LansdotDll Stephsnson, Governor of Burma, at the Annual Convocation of the - Umver .. 
Bity of Rangoon held on the 5th. December 1935 :-
Members of the Convooation, 

Last year I delegated tbe privilege of sddressing tho' Convocation to our Vice
Chaneello. U Set because, being in close touch _witli the day-to-day working of thhe 

• University he was in a better position to place before you the details of t. e 
University?s work and the direction in which it was trending. This, however, Win 
be the last opportunity I sball have of sddressing tbe University lubliolY snd

h 
1 

have therefore reserved the honour for myself. Two years ago said thattht.e 
University was complete so far as anythin~ organio could be complete, and is 
WOUld. ordinarily be a suitable oooasion t?~ review the progres~ tha~ this oompleted 
organism has been able to make dll11.Dg the three years "In WhIOh I have .been 
Chane.eUor. Unf.ormnately, these three Jears have been a .. period of un~ehev:etd 
finanCial depreSSion. Government has h . to rednce its !!ants to the Unlversl Y 
very oonsiderably and the administration of the University has beBn a struggle to 
keep the work gOiDg within the limits of the available finanoes. In the cironmstan.0B(' 
auy attempt at a review of tbe work of the I .. t three years would be of litt e 
valne Bnd would give an unfair impression of the University. I think, how~ver, w~ 
may congratulate the University on the SUC08SS with whioh it has oontlnued 
function dlll"ing this difficul~ perioa. It is not too muoh to say that the task would 
have beeu impossible. withont the assistanoe of the Endowment Trust. and we 
realize how wise our predecessors were in their efforts to establish this. EndoW
m~n~ Fu.nd. We may hope that the tide is now turning and bette~ times are 
Within s1ght Undoubtedly, Government mllSt, in due course restore Its grant to 
the full amount and if possible increase it, and thus set free the .Endowment Fund 
for.pres.s !,ork of acndemioal importanoe. But it must be remembered that tht 
UDlverslty 18 not the only sufferer from retrenchment. All aotivitios of Governmeu 
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have sulfersd 'and ilie work of restoration WIll perforoe b. grsdnal The Universit, 
is l the Ioape" of our eduoational syst.m, but it is only the ap~x a.d is dir.ctl, 
rede aled. a1the" rest. of t!>e stroolore. Every O.e \viii agree that retre.chme.t i. 

Dcation expenditure 18 not. an economy. It may be that the mone has. not 
b •• n sp.nt 10 the best edvantage m the past, but the remedy for that is tl improve 
the system and Dot to retrenoh th. ""pendilore. It will oertainly b. on. of the 
first ~ks of the Government .und.rjllo, new constitution to satisfy its.1f that the 
ednoaltonsl system of Burma IS so. from the bottom upwards, a.d the Committe. 
whioh is • at pr ... nt sitting is tsotling a Jlart of this ts"k. This will doubtless 
~eman4 lnoreas~ expenditure and the University can only olaim its"' share of 
lDor98SlDg ~xpendlture 88 part of. properly proportioned system of eduoation as a 

. wh~le. • It 19 relevant in ,this oonnection to oon~ider. the ap'parent wastage .a.. the 
U:,,~rslty at t.he I~ter,,!edlate stage,.s wastags .whloh will oertainly have to De reme
dIed If. the Umv •• 'Slty IS to hold .ts pI... m a prop.rly proportioned syetem of adncation. & . . . 

In my eddr ... twol"rs ago I asked what it was we wa.ted our University to 
mean to BlU'ma, an I pleaded for as close a oonnection as possible botween the 
work of the University )lnd the praotioal and material lif. of the counlry. Its primary 
oontaot -of COurse must alW~B lie in the training_of thB_ minds and charaoter of the 
futnre oitizens of Bllrma. _ But the work of the -University must also embrace ~ractl: 
cal research. Doring the .. past 1Mr such researo'b has been conduoted in Biology 
Engi.eering, Physios and OhemlStry, while the Boards of Oriental Blndi .. a.d .1 
Studies in Geography and Geology are also carrYing out investigations whioh are of 
primary and prootical importanoe to Bilfma. Research' is, of course. a slow prooess 
and it must be done systematically and immediate results oannot often be JooJied for. 
It mbst therefore be able to depend upon. rallUlar financial assistance whioh it i!f 
very 'dillionlt for the Univarsity ia present oiroomats.... to afford. I lVo.ld 
therefore aproal to the wealthy citizens of Burma to give. money for the 
endowment 0 speoifio researches. In the new ohapter that iff opening before the 
cou~Wthe place o'f the University _ will be ODe of great honoar and importanoe. 
We shan look to the UDiYerlity to train and send forth properly equipped leadere 
and pioneers of the new life -of Ba.rma. It was for this that our predecessors 
labonred to fouud Ihe U .. iversily, and oit;' our daly to s.e that their inte.tions are 
~worthily oarried out. 

During the lasl y.ar I, at lessl, have h .. rd muoh of the controversy over the 
Ciuestion of making the Burm .. e language compnlsory for edmission to the 
University. The Senat. has r .... tly resolved that from 1938 o.wards a pas. in 
any of the vernaoulars or second I~es reco~zed. by the Government for the 
related High Schools will. be aooepted by the Uwversity for J>l1rpo,,, of Matrionla· 
tion. The resolution has caused. Government to re-eautine Its policy with regard 
to ver.aoulars or s .. ond Ianf!1dg8S i!' sohoola and I hope that a .. ti~f .. ,,!ry sod 
permanent solution of the problem will soon be found. One of the main objects of 
the University of Ran~n is to turn out properly equipped. oitizens at Barma and 
it is essential for their utility in fllbu'e lIfe that these citizens should have a 
reasonable knowledRe of the Barmese Ian~ We do Dot want to forae aU Olll" oitizens 
into one mould or to make them .disreg&ni ~e religion or the Jitera!'Y oivilization 
of their forbears. But~ wa are entitled to reqUIre that. non-'8armall8, if they are to 
be tbe oili.eus of Burma, shonld have a r .... nsble knowladge of the language aDd 
oivilization of the o!lumy, e~ if ~is-. invplv8S an. extra strain owing to their 
keeping in touoh at the same time With theIr OWll blerature. I oonfess, however, 
that I have Iiltle sympathy with. the e.treme '!iew th.~ booa .. e the Ra.guon 
University is in Bnrm&, all its teaohlDg should be Imparted m Bllrmese. We want 
our studenls to have SOD... to the ·best knowledge, to the highest Ibougb~ that 
there is If that oannot be foa.ad io Burmese, it woald be wrong to restriot onr 
studentS to Burmes. aDd to limit their_ opportunities. The idea that Burm .. e should 
be tb ... Ie medium of instruotion appears to me 10 arisf from a rather perverted 
spirit of nationalism.· ... 

Daring the year the various Sta.deats Clubs and organizations 'have oontinued to 
tonotion satisfaotorily. These an form· an important part of University lif. and I 
am very glad to hear that through the pD.msity of tho E.dowme.t Tr .. tees Ihere 
is • pros~ .. t of a Dew swimming bath. I sho.ld also like to .xpress my symp,tby 
with Ihe Trai.ing Corps in regara to the hardships they aulfered from the weather 
in their rsoent oamp. 
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The retirement of Mr. Symns, . Director of Publio' Instruction, oreated a vacancy 
on the University bodies during the year whiCh was filled. by his successor in _office 
Mr. Quinlan. U Set was re-elected during the year' as Yice-Chanoellor of the 
Ulli.'\:ersity, and I am very .glad that. we still ·have the great advantsge of his 
experience and help. We have lost through death two of the Members of the 
University Council: U Ba Ki'!l, K. S. M., T. l>. M.;retired . Deputy Commissioner, 
and U Kyaw Dun, M. A., . A.. S. Y. U Kyaw Dun was a well-known Burmese 
scholar and for his services to Burmese Literature the University oonferred on him 
the Degree of Master of Arts (Ho_is (Jowa) in' 1933. A former Member of the 
University Council ·in its earlv days~ Dr. N. N. Parakh, has also passcd away. 
ne was a Member· of the Boar'ii· of ~tndies in Medicine up to the time of his 
<Iec..... I am soory to r&'..ord that' this is the last Convocation that Mr. Sloss, 
Principal of University College, will attend. His services ·have been of the greatest 
value both to the University and to University College and we have every reason 
to regret his departure. . 

And new as Chancellor I have to address l'articularfy those of you who have just 
taken your Degrees and perhaps I may speak ·to. yon not' specially as Chaucellor but 
as a well-wisher of Bnrma whose forty years experience gives him possibly a clearer 
vision beneath the surface than. is open to your YOllnger eyes .. Burma stands upon the 
threshold of a great adventure; we go forward with every confidence but our path 
leads into the unknown. Government of the people by the people is a Dew experienoe 
for Burma and the responsibitity for making It a success 'will lie- in great palt· on 
yon and those who follow you. It is a somewhat glib commonplace that the future of 
a country depends upon its youth. What I want to bring home to you is that the 
future of Burma depends not so muoh on what yon. do as on what you are. Burma 
is Dot going to find salvation in school boy.strikes, and l?olitioians and others, who 
encourage these ebnl. litions, do their COUDtryl, in my o):!inlon, a great disservice. ~he 
backbone of a country is a sound enlightenea and morlil publio opinion and in my Vlew 
the basis of that is loyalty. I am well aware that in thIS age of shibboleths tho word 
10r,a1ty is apt 10 be disoredited as a badge of slave mentality, whatever that may mean. 
i\ hat I am speaking of now is loyalty to yourselves, to your ideals\ to the best that 
is in you; and that is the only sound basis of 10Iaity to your Kmg and Country. 
What was it that rendered possible that wonderllil outburst of lovalty to Their Im
perial Majestias at the Silver Jubilee throughout the Empire? Surely, it was the. 
realization that Their Majesties stood for all that was best in each of us, that they 
were the embodiment of our ideals of . character and conduct. Burma's need in t~e 
difficult times beiore us is not so much able individuals to guide the details of adm~
nistration, doubtless these will be forthcoD1ing, as a solid and enlightened pubhO 
opinion that will ensure that the administration is in accordance with the highest 
standal'ds we can form for ou.rselves. It is the task of all -those who are privi]e~ed 
to .rel?eive their ~r8ining at the Rangoon .. University to create that publio opi!lIO!1. 
ThiS 15 a very different matter from pohtical propn;ganda; you may have very dlver .. 

, gent views on political theories ot' polioies but publIo . standards are a matter that 
should be the common ooncern of all parties. You cau only fulfil this task of yours 
by being,Ioyal.to your ideals, by being.true to yourselves. If yon ·pauder. to .self
seeking e,lther m yourselves or others, If ·you condone dishonesty or corruption, either 
because it is successful or because other people do not seem to' worry about it, yon 
are ~isloyal !o ~urma. I am shortly leavmg Burma but I shall. not leav~ behind me 
my lDterest 10 Its welfare and the best contribution I can make to welfare IS to exhort 
all those who pass through the University to cultivate high ideals of social servioe and 
publio morality and to be loyal to those standarda and refuse. to oompromise the ... 

., 
The Nagpur University Convocation 

• 
Hi. Excellency Sir.Hyde GOID."l.Chancellor, p~esid.d ou the 7th' D ••• mhe. 1935 

over. the 12th conv~cabon of the ~Ilgpur University when 460 graduates were 
8?mltted to the ,vanOUR degrees, including' eight women.' In inaugurating the Conv~ca
~b.n. Sir Hyde. oongrat~lated Mr; Bn.wani' Shankar Niyogi, the retiring VIce· 

ancellor, on his two frUltfo.l and sucoasslo.l terms 01 offioe and said : . 
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. "The number of' colleges affilialed 10 Ihe University bas been raised from 8.to 12. Tn 
sp,lta of the law's delay, the scheme for the building of a technological institute 
Wlth the funds of the Laxminarayan bequest has received practical shape. Special 
nttention has been paid to the problem of physical welfare and a great step forward 
in female education has been taken by the starting of a Central College for Women 
Dnd by the appointment. the first in an,! Indian university, of three ladies as heads of 
three of the University Departments 0 Studies." The· Challchellor also paid n tribute 
to the late Dewan Bahardur V. M. Kelkar, who was Tresurer of the University 
since 1923 nnd welcomed Col. K. V. Kukdaj, the new Treasurer. 

Introducing Mr. M. R. Ja.llakar, H. E. the Chancellor remarked, "As a student, 
professor and public speaker, he is worthy of .your admiration and your emulation, as it 
was amongst students that he laid the foundations of that reputation for oratory, which 
he has acquired so deservedly. His work as patriot and politician, speoially at the 
Round Table Conference is well known to all of you and it will be of interest to 
you as students to know that b. had no small olaim to distinotion in the academio 
world as well. II 

MR. JAYAXAR'S ADDRESS 

The necessity for the creatioQ, of a faoulty of . Indian culture "Was empbl1sised by 
Mr. Jayakar in his address. He said there were many points of affinity between the 
culture and literature of several communities inhabiting India and by means of such 
faculty they would eventl1alIy rear up a race of Indians in complete affinity with one 
another's modes of life and thought. Thus the seemiD6' confliot oreated by political 
facts will be neutralised by sympathies awakened In the region of cUlture and 
scholarship. 

Mr. Jayakar advised graduates to break through sectional, religious and caste bar
riers in early years of life so as to aviod the extremes of racial antipathy which was 
always the result of ignorance and prejndice. He expr.;,ssed satisfaotion at the varied 
progress of the University and said that people in other Provinces would watoh with. 
lnterest "the possibilty of your institution developintr into a Federal University. There 
was nothing surprisin~ that, with political Federation in sight, a 10ung University 
like yours should cherish the ambition of develol!ing- on federal lines.' 

In the complexity of the daily work of the University, said Mr. Jayakar, it is not 
always easy to keep in view the connection between the cbaracter of a society and 
the nature of its education. Yet, this truth is so vital that it can never be too 
strongly stressed. We are apt to imagine that Colleges are something. ap:lrt from the 
social order to which they belong and of which they are the (Jroducts. In a C"ount~y 
like India, which is rapidly changing under the pressure of SOCIa] and political condi
tions, it is more necessary than elsewhere to remember tbis principle. When the 
older Universities were founded in India, the main Deed was to supply officials for 
Public Service, more or less in a subordinate capacity, with ambitions nnd initiative so 
regulated and controlled as to serve the main pnrpose in view. 8ince the days of 
their foundation, the older Universities have been supplying tbis want, The time has, 
however, now arrived when this aim of education must be subordinated 
to another which will endeavour to create bolder spirits, with a more 
restlee-s spirit of inquiry, wider ambitions and lar15er intellectual intrf'pid.ity, 
coupled with an increasing desire to pursue their work 10 obscurity and obliVIOn, 
unclouded by material ambitions, and willing to place at disposal of the country their 
priceless gifts and achievements. Indian education must accordingly adapt its methods 
and processes to this need. Yndia finds herself in an increasingly new environment, 
making it Decessary for the Universities to undertake an intellectual planning with 
bold and oreative insight. They must teach a new way of life suited to the needs of 
the hour. 

In this connection Mr. Jayakar referred to the American definition of 'liberal' ·edu
·oation. It is not. he said, training in technical skill, for'" instance, preparing for a 
vocation, nor if:! it instruction in knowledge. These two are only the means but not 
the end in itself, which must be kept absolutely distinct. The end is to u~e these 
means called liberal teaching to produce the "liberal mind", meaning therebv the 
creatio,n ~nd C?nltivo.tioD of the . faculty called "intelligence". By that term, modern 
educabODlsts In that progressive country mean 8 power of self-direction in the 
affairs of life One author of. great eminence in matters of education describes it in 
the following words: "Intelligenoe capable of being applied in any field: ability to 
d? w~at you. . have never done before." Intelligence,.is "readiness for any human 
Situation. It 18 the power wherever one goes, of belDg able to see, in any set of 
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ciroumstances. the best reflponsewhich a human being can make to those circum
stances, and the two oonstitn.nts of that power would seem to b. :::-(1) the s.nse of 
h.man val .... and 12) a capacitT for judging situation and furDishirig pcssibiliti .. 
for the realising of those values! . 

Th. attainm.nt of this quality would s.em to b •• asi.r w.re we d.aIing with a 
simpl. syst.m of homcltenous iDtellects or studi.s. but with our diversity of systems 
intellects and oultures m India, the problem would appear to be. more difficult. The 
Indian system of education, taken in its broad. outlines, resembles an educational 
ladder, ccmm.ncing from the primary school. going through the Middle and Secondary 
SChOOlS, and terminating in the apex of a .. college degreo or r,st .. graduate studies. 
MiUions enter, few reach the top, or eve.· pass through the las stages. All interme
diate 'stages are. by a great mistake. regarded 88 merelv preparatory for the final stags 
and Dot b.ing a pr.paratioD in th.ms.lves. Large m..... of .tudents who n.v.r 
.xpeot .ven to approach the final stage and would, bf reasoD of th.ir trninin~ and 
environment, be incapable of taking an interest Jt concerns at the top, obtain no 
b.nefit from the training during the intermediate sts~es. No system of education can 
b. suitabl. for a vast and poor country like India, With ils te.ming millions and vary
ing grades of culture, with different economio and industrial needs, social requisites: 
(1) the oreation of many "landing plac .... where the student may -appropriately I.av. 
the main .d.cational ladder and climb up another in a different directioD and I.ading 
to a diff.rent goal. Many such intermediate and subsidiar1. Iadd.rs can be imagin~tf. 
They would teach skiI1 in some limited field of activity, for instanc •• oommerelal 
arithmetio, type-writing, stenography, book-keeping, home economics, musia, painting, 
sculpture, ,agrIculture, mechanical and electrical engineering. law, medicine, e~. etc, 
In all tbes. branchas of activitiy. the sim is to oultivate in the stud.nt the ablbty to 
ply a trade or profession and master anyone of the special enterprises in wbioh 
human beings engage. The seoond requisite is that th.se subsidiary ledders should 
DOt be interdependent or inter-connected. Eaoh goes its own way and attempts to 
prepare the student in his own special int.rest or vocation. The pupils b.ing drawn 
mto these s.bsidillrY branchas oomparatively young. the teaching is Dot expec!.d to 
be so fundamental, far-reaching, or soholarly, as, for instanoe, that provided In the 
Post-greduate School for the sam. branoh of knowledge 

It appears tbat. under the present system, we push ·eve~ ODe up the main 1adder, 
regardless of his fitness for the ascent Those who drop off, very often from oircums
tanc .. beyond th.ir oontrel. atrai~ht to the bottom, lose educationall. the whole b.ne
fit of the asc.nt they bed mede till they fell 01I. We osnnot alford to ignore that Y'e 
are at. present dealing in India with a comparatively simple sooiety. Soience and In
dustry have not yet been developed. Sudden changes of economio oonditions conn~tantly 
occ!lf' Sooi~ ~deas are rapidly changiD~; the professions, are lew and hereditary.; 
pohtical condItions often oppress the nse of Indian intelJigence j and lastly there 18 
a rapid change in the sense of values. It seems to . me, therefore obvious that our 
·Un!vets!t!es !Jlus~ ~e up the w'!rk of inquiry and researoh in this ai~ectioD, as oth~r 
Unlve~Slties In slDlJlar surroundlDgB are doing in England and America. The Dee~ IS 
to deVise o~~aper and shorter courses running alongside the main curricu1a and sUI~,d 
to the c,ondltlon. of p,rasent.day sooi.ty. W. must not forget that the bulk of Ind ... 
population live. in vdlagas and there are 6 to 7 lakh. of vi1l8(:e. awaiting d.v.lop
!D.nt. !. nexus ought to be established betw.en the Uni •• rsitlas and the vil!ages. as 
IS done In some other countries. It is a truism to say that village regeneration can
Dot proceed from un.ducated or ill-educated men It must be tak.n in hand by young 
m~n whose. instincts ~8 sympathetio, training- adequate and methods modern. The 
r,rlmary object of deVISIng such Courses wiD be to meet the wants of the country at 
arge, but the incidental effect will be to relieve the pressure at the top, to weed ~ut 
the unfit. to provide employm.nt for I.ss gifted m.n, and establish a close affi!,!ty 
b.tw~.n !own ~nd country. whioh is very muoh lacking at pr.sent owing to UniverSIties 
working In oapltal towns only. 

No s.rious attempt has 'yet be.n made to bring seoondal"}' education into great.r 
accord With the need. of the low.r school We made the lDitial mistake of making 
the lower .t.dias slavi.h1y pr.paratory to tbe .oholarly and literary work of the 
greduate stage. In doing this. we forgot that Dot one stnd.nt in a thous~nd who 
entered. a secondary school was fi.tted, either by his means, tradition or tralDIng, tod 
raach the College or Post-graduate cour.... The rasult was that Colleg.s sulfered an 
seconda!" ed..uoa~on deteriorated.. Reform in this direction. bas so far proceeded on 
the. b&lu.s, W~IQh, m m,Y o{)inion, is a mistaken one, tinkering with secondary ednca· 
cation, mvar .. bl1 making It strioter. If we mUlt have the"laIiding plac .. " 1 have des-
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cribed above, where the nnfit and unwilling can leave cff the main ladder, o~portuni
ties must be created for hundreds of persons who enter College, for seeklDg swift 
IInpJoyment, first by creating new avenues of snoh employment and then by providing 
exits at which the aspirants caD get out with adequate training and without sacrificing 
the benefits of what they had learnt. I am aware that this reform is largelv connected 
with the high policy of the State, hut I am not without hope tbat, wheu Universities 
get more and more into touch with Governments, as I am confident will be the case 
under conditions to be established by the next Constitution, a united attempt will be 
m8~e to relieve the prasura'. in. whi?h the Government and the Universities will take 
their adequate share. In SDCD a umted e1fort alone lies the proper CUle for unem .. 
plo~nlent. _ 

Your provjnce has speoial advantages, geographical and cultural, for developing 
another feature of University life, so vit8l to the present needs of our country. You 
have in your Province several communities and their oulture. meeting on a common 
platform of corporate efforl You have 8 Hindi and Maharathi section, both equally 
prominent. Amongst the lau~es spoken here, Urdu and Hindusthani find a 00" 
ordinate place with Marathi. I would recommend the initiation of a Faculty of study
one more addition to the many that you have already oreated-aiming at the "intellectual 
nation-building" of the people. ReligIon may divide India, bot it is possible for us to 
meet and unite on the ]?latform. of a common veneration for another's culture and 
oivilisation in India. Politics and culture have an affinity not often recognised. 

But, the vital question is. how is the University preparing its alumni to partici
pate in the moral and political life of the oountry? University distinctions al'e an 
admirable thing in their own way, but they oan be no substitute for the spirit of 
saorifioe, the capaoity "to bear each other's burdens", which are so needed in the 
outer world. That is a task on the aocomplishment of which- every student can 
make his contribution. Be can heIp or hinder in the maintenance of that I!'enerous 
community of love, the fellowship of friends who have no aims which they need 
hide from one another. It is in his hands to create tradition, so that his college 
years will prove' a permanent treasure of bappy memories, sustainin8' him in the 
toils of the outer life with strength BDd sweetness. The very definition of a good 
student must change in modern times. It is not necessarily one who sec~r~s 
University honours and distinctions bv leading an isolated, selt-centred life, but It IS 
one \vho contributes most to ihlprove the life of his fellows and to help them 
towards the attainment of the highest level of collegiate life. It is no doubt tn~e 
that the P!imary duty of every undergraduate is self-olllture and the training of hiS 
powers. He has to fill his mind with knowledge and assimilate it. I am .aware 
that. in achieving these purposes. certain competitive processes are unavOidable. 
lie has mainly lito bear his own burden," which may seem to exclude all. thoughts 
of "bearing the burdens of his fellows." I am aware that the feeling IS largely 
heightened by the modern system of examinations. All competitive methods have 
this defeot that they breed an exaggerated sense of rivalry, superiority, success and 
defeat-the feeliDg ~ that the gain of one is the Joss of another. Nor is it possihle 
for undergraduates, while in col1ege, to neutralise this competition feeling by 
undertaking pursuits directly aiming at social and altruistic endeavours, as grown-up 
men can do 10. responsible posit ons in life. The underlraduate "cannot anticipate 
life in such a way as to hinder bis preparation for it. But the cure lies in the 
very nature of college life as it exists at p:resent. and if it is properly lived, you 
find yourselves thrown into most intimate relationship with your fellows. In most 
cases even your duties towards yourselves often involve the subordination of your 
own selfisb purposes to those of your fellows, whose aid. co-operation, guidance and 
good-will are often necessary for your success. It is this feature of mutual depend
ence even for purposes of self-culture that is the One hopeful characteristic of 
colle~e life. ' 

It is wise to avoid, while in conege, an eXB;ggerated sense of value of Univerfiity 
honours. They have their place In college hfe, but can never be a substitute for 
the &c<I.uisition of social virtues whioh are so necessary in the outer life of the World. 
It is wise to remember what 8 great educationist said about thes!t honours :-"They 
give us a fixed. aim, to,!a~ ~hich we direct our efforts: They. stimulate us by the 
love of honourable distinction. They supply the lendmg strlDg8 which we need 
But still in reading for honours, everyone showd understand that the value of them· 
the love of them, may be carried too far. They do not make ns what we are they 
are hut a slaInp cf what we are, which may sometiJnes be wrongly iInposed." , 
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In your progress through the period of your· college life you will, I am sure, 
develop the Q..uality of ready sympathy, of making friends and living their lives. 
If you take lt a pleasant habit, yon may retain it after the period of youth is 
passed. You will likewise employ your four y'oors in . college in acquiring a facility 
for assimilating new ideas. This is a great privilege of youth which you must learn 
to carry beyond the period of college life. .'. '. .. 

In conclusion, Mr. Jayakar quoted the wise' words of a Binda. seer, one of the 
composers of a Vedio hymn centuries old, wherein· was enshrined, in words of 
immortal wisdom, the ideal. of a corporate educational life, as it was envisaged in 
those days. "lIeet together, talk together; may your minds comprehend alike; 
common be your action and achievement; common I be your thoughts and intentions, 
common the wishes of your hearts; sci there may be thorough union amoug yol1.' 
(Rig Veda X 12, 191).. . 

The Punjab Uni.versify Convocation 
In the course of his Convooation· Addrsss delivered to the studenls at tho 

Pnnjab University Convocation held on the 211t DecelDber 1935, Iii. &cellency 
the Governor said :-

• A student of to-day has more oonfidence in himself and a greater sense of sel!
rospect. He has also a spirit of comrsdeship. Modern development of gSIJ1es 18 
bringing into wider exercise his innate qualities of sportsmanship. . 

"These seem to me to be some of the characteristics whioh are reqUlred.to 
rsdeem. the Punjab from the seclarian and oommunal inlluences which oloud lis 
present~d threaten its future. 

"I am often told when a comn:.unal disturbance occurs that the ignorant m.BSses, 
and especially the hooligans, aro entirel, responsible. It may be and often IS the 
case that the goonda element slart rioting and take soti.e part in it. But I have 
always refused to accept the comfortable theory that the educated olasses are 
immune from any responsibility. . . 

"On the contrary, commund disorder . is merely the oulmination of the sec~an 
slrife and bickering in which men of education, who should how better, are mllluly 
ooncerned. 

"!? any case, education most be written· down as failure in this proviDc~ if the 
men It produces have not got character or courage to influence the masses agam.st ttl"e 
movements and tendencies which every educated persons knows to be dirac Y 
opposed to the welfare of the province and its peop:le." 

Continuing His Excenenoy said that self.respeot and self-confidence aro powerf~ 
correchves ~inst communal. snspicions and animosities. If the people of dlfferen 
oreeds wish to live in harmony with each other £hey must have faith in themselves 
and in each other and it is because they temp:orarily lose this that bitterness a~d 
doubts arise. A stranl{er who did not know the Punjab and who depended for 1hS 

knowledge on the writings in the Press and ~eneral trend of the speeo~es at e 
present time would believe that each commnDIty was living in a water-tight oom
partment and its chief Dbject was to do harm to . others. He would evisage a ~t~te 
of perpetua! hostility .p.evoid of any mutual respect or any mutual serVice, a con~lt!On 
of warfar.e lD. whicn one oommunity was desirous of scoring or at least of clalmlD~ 
viet.ory over others. A little enquiry would, however reveal a different state 0 
affairs. ' 

.Con~luding, His Excenency said that greater faith and charity are needed and a 
umve.r~lly man can help' to sup~ly these by maintaining his own seif-!espe?t and h{ 
practising . and preacnlng confidence In others which he Iflarut durlng hiS studen 
days. Agam, he can practise in after life the lessons of comradeship which be has 
,learnt at the University. . . 

. The problem of communalism would oease to exist if the ordinary relations of 
hfe. 'Yere governed by the same .prinoiples of sportsmanship as influenoe a grea.t 
majorl!y of students. Fair play is the fii:st essential of sport and ouly too often 
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communalism is the ·very negation of fair play. ,Believe me, the solution of com .. 
munal dissension lies in the hands of the educafed olasses and not of the masses IJ 

. Hi~ .ExcelleD~Y a!lalyse~ the 'yresent: ednaatio!! system and stressed the ne~d for 
diverting education In srutable, stages. mto vanous ohannels such as technical and 
:vooational. ,He pointed out the ,differenoe,_ between the East and the West in the 
matter of opporfunities to yo~ men. . 

While in the West,.he said, there were many roads along ,.hioh the youth oould 
travel, if not to fame and fortune, at least to an honourable and snocessful career 
iu the East the outlook. was so .. oirownscribed that huudreds of boys prooeed to 
University career because there was nothing else to do. 

The stuff was there all right, but & good deal of it was being subiected to unsuit
able prooesses and; passed through a machine ,lI.whioh. produoes it is true quite a 
fair article, but not the best of whioh the raw material is oapable. This is & great 
defeat of our educational system".. . 

T h eO sma Ii i a U Dive r &it y Co D V 0 C a Ii 0 D 

The foUowing is the text of the address delivered by· Mr. A. H. Machozi. Pro
Vice·ChanceUor at the Osmauia University Convooation held at Hyderabad in 1935 :

Your ExceUenoy. Mr. Vice-ChanceUor and Members of Convocation: 
Of 811 audiences in the world 8 Convooation of Indian graduates and students is 

the most· courteous and considerate. I have heard the oonvocation address of 8 
University desol'ibed as that species of discourse whioh proceeds with heavy tread 
from platitude to beatitude; Bnd, more unkindly, as one of the acutest forms of 
torture that the wit of man has devised. Yet successive generations of teachers and 
students have borne this trial with a patience and forbearance which have WOon my 
unfeigned admiration. I, therefore, as one who for nearly 30 lears bas suffered 
with them, vowed that if ever I stood in the position which I now occupy my 
address would have at least one virtue that it would be as brief as possible. It 
will, I caD claim, have also another ,vhioh in all forms of expression, whether 
throu~h· speech, writing or art of any kind, is tho one essential which can justify it
the VIrtue of sincerity. 

Let me now at once true to· my promise, proceed without any preamble to my 
theme. It is this: What do~s the O,;mania University ·stand for? In the words of 
the Memorandum whioh Sir Akbar Hydari submitted to His Exalted Highness in 
1917 "We require a new University free from the evils inherent in the present 
sysU;m and oaloulated to undo its deplorable effects." His Exalted Highness, whose 
solioitude for t,he prosperity and ~ell-being of his subjeots ~as ~een. contin!l~usly 
expressed in hIS earnest lDterest m the ad"!anoement of ed~cabo?- In hiS DomlDlOns,.. 
was graciously pleased to· approve of the VIews set forth In thiS Memorandum. an<1 
in the Royal Cbarter, which established the University and linked his name with it 
for all time, affirmea. that his purpose as Founder was "to remove the defects 
oreated by the present system 01 education." 

What' are these defects? An answer will be fonnd in the first five of the 
thirteen volumes which contain the report of the Caloutta University Commission. 
But it is a strain. on busy men to read these bulky tomes •• "'Even the later substan .. 
tiat thougb less ponderolls re~orts of the Hartog Committee, the Lindsay Commission 
and the Punjab University: ·Enquiry Committee oan appeal only to educationists and 
members of the leisured olasses. In less prolix from tlieir substanoe is contained in 
tho oonvocation addresses whioh have in recent years been annually delivered up and 
down India at 18 Universities. They have all struck the same note-a pathetio wail. 
I myself was guilty recently of oontri.buting at Agra to the melancholy chorus. But 
I shall Dot quote from these depresslDg prODGunoements. For my present purpose 
I oontent myself ~y snmming them all up in two blistering erlrao~'. one from the 
autobiography of B, grand. old man,' S1r 6 Prafulla Chandra Ra"'y, tlle weil-known 
Bengali Chemist·; the . other .. from. tho, editorial oolum09 of an Indian-edited daill 
newspaper. .. 
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This is what Sir P. C. Ray says in a record of his life and experiences dedicated 

to the youth of India :-
"It is necessary that the attention of the eount.r1 should be clearly drawn to the 

colossal waste of energy and natural intelligence which we have allowed in the past 
by our scheme of uUlversity education ..•..•••. The two Universities of Caloutta and 
!dadr~ hav~ become two huge factories ,for mass p~duotion of graduates .••... T~i9 
mordlDate msaDe craze-almost a mania-for Securl~ a degree has been worklDg 
infinite mischief; it has become almost a canker eating into the very vitals ,of 
intellectual life and progress. A serious drawback incidental to, and, I am afral~, 
almost inseparable from the present iH·understood and misconceived notions of Unl" 
versity training is that the young man thus turned out betrays, as a rule, lament
able lack of initiative, resourcefulness and pluok when he is thrown upon the w~rld 
and has to fight his way through it. While there is a gain in quantity, there IS a 
corresponding deterioration in quality. The ave~e graduate .••..• know8 little and 
cares to know less beyond the irreduoible minLmum required for passing the 
examination." 

Now listen to the thunder of the Indian nationalist press ,-
"A young man undergoes the ordeal of a university oourse beoause some insorn~

ble ruler has decreed that he he may not obtain a salaried post witbout it. gets rId 
in the examination room of what he has had orammed into him in the lecture room, 
takes his degree, enters, if he is luckt,: somd profession, thinks no more of auy study, 
cultivates no hohby, and, when the time of retirement comes, quickly oollapses and 
dies. having nothing else to live for." -

Who can say that ou the wbol. these are overdown pictures? But let us be done 
with wailing. Let us admit the defecls. Our purpose in the Osmania University is to 
remove them. 

Tbe first mark which should distinguish the University man from other educated 
men is that he must do his own thinking. He must have developed the mental habit 
of probing into catchwords and fine phrases and of testing opinions be~ore he 
accepts them from the editorial oolumns of the press or from the assertlo.ns rf 
others. In a word he must be mentally alive. University eduoation is not simp y 
making available to stndenls tbe knowledge that has been acoumula!"d by P!'"t ages. 
The world can do Without learned men. But it cannot do Without wise men. 
Wisdom is born of learning and unuerstanding. The root oause of the defects of 
university education in India is that" students fail to understaud what t~ey 
learn. They accumulate knowledge; but this knowledge does not beoome active 
thought. It is something passive -dead, inert matter, tied up in parcels of ~ot~ 
which are pitched into students' minds as if they were baskets to be filled. ThiS IS 
the.only method of imparting knowledge that can be adopted for tbe. maj·ority ~I 
Indian students when they are taught through the medium of a foreIgn anguage 
whose intricacies prevent them from using it as a vehicle of thon~ht. The studeodt 
is compelled for examination pnrposes to memorise what he falls to under~tan .• 
It .is unnatural that instra.ction should be imparted. through a langua~ .wh~oh l~ 
neIther that of the teachers nor of the taught. Ideas are distorted, orIl!lUahtybo

t thought is hampered and energy and time are wasted. These were the reasons t ~ 
led to the adoption of Urdn as the medium of iuatruction in the Osma ... 
University. . 

I must confess th.t before I came to Hyderabed, I was one of those educationlS
b
fs 

who while w~ole-heartedly BRreeing in theory th!}t instruotion • shoul.d e 
through the medIum of the Indian language. doubted whether in praotIce thIS ,.~ 
p_osslble anywhere above the high school stage. :My experienoe at the Os.manll 
University has completely banished my doubts. In order to satisfy myself In thi 
matter. I nave broken~ with tradition and have trespassed into olass-rooms, where'

II have hstened to lectures on a variety of SUbj' ects. I liere acknowledge the goodwi 
with which teachers and students have we comed me. I am grateful to the~ for 
the pleasure and profit whioh I have derived from my visitations. I was satisfied 
from personal investigation that all students at the Osmania University oan read. 

I write and speak. Urdu with ease and correctness Bnd with muoh more facility than 
students elsewhere oan use English. I found also that students whose mother 
tongue is not 'P'rdu, even those who are studying in Soience olasses, in .w~ioh U~d~ 
pbraseology mlgh~ be expected to present some diffioulty, were attalDlng a ~If 
standard of achleve~ent as judged bI their place in university. merl~ h~ s. 
:My persona! observatioua have convinced me alSO that the O.1IW11A Uruverslty 
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st!Idents din. generl!ol are mac~ more responsive to the leoturers, more mentally 
a lve an more lDterest~d In the wOl'k in hand than students in the class
ioohms of ~orthern India where English is the medium of instruction. Thus 
. avo. verlfied from knowledge gained at first hand what the advooates bf 
lDstr~obon ~hrough the medi.um of the Indian langnages have urged that 
free ID~l'action between the minds of teachers and students is possible only where 
~he vehtcle of tho.ught is a language )V~t~ which both are thoroughly familiar. What 
l!Dpress.ed me EartlCula~ly was ~he fleXibilIty of Urdu. I have seen advanced instruo
tlon bemg carried on 1n a variety of subjects through the medium of Urdu. It was 
clear that Urdll. was capable of being used by both teachers and students as a medium 
for the expl'eSSlOD of Ideas in any subject, literary or soientifio, There oan be no 
doubt th.erefore that the. language polioy adopte~ by the Osmania University is a 
success If measured by Its main purpose, which IS to set thought free in the class
roo~s from the oramping and stiftin'" effects of instrnotion through the medium of 
Enl1hsb. T~.t there are diffioulties in tl,e way of the adoption of Urdn as the medinm 
~f u~s~ction a~ the University sta ... e must be admitted. One is the possible deter
~oratton In ;EuglIsh, At the Osmania 1Jniversity we are therefore improvlDg the teach-
109 o~ Enghsh by strengthening the English staff by adopting tutorial methods of 
teachin~ and by'. enoouraging students by means of debates ana other informal methods 
to acquire .faclhty in using En~lish. A. further difficulty is the produotion of text· 
books to . meet . the needs of all departments of study. We have great hopes that 

. these needs WIll be fully met as a result of the reorganisation of the Translation 
Bureau that has recently been undertaken. 

There are other conditions essential for the building up of an ideal University. 
The first of these is a careful seleotion of students. But whatever limitations are 
~mp~sed should be only. suoh as can be justified on educational grounds. In every 
lOstltution there mtlSt be a limit to the uumber that oan be efficiently taught with 
the humau agency and material facilities available for instruction. The essenoe of 
true university life is to be found in human contacts. Its valua is in the training 
which students receive from the personal influenoe of the staff and through activities 
in university societies, in the hostels and on the playing fields. The University 
must therefore not be so crowded that the oreation of a healthy and active intellec
tual aud communal· ·life is impossible. A nother limitation must be imposed by the 
qualifications of students. The Osmania University is not intended to be a factory 
for the mass 'production of mediocrities. It is a centre for training the best ioteliecl<l 
of the Dominions to exercise intellis-ence and original thought in the interests of the 
State. 'Ve must therefore see to It that our resources are not wasted on material 
which is not responsive to university training. But, provided the admission test is 
striogell:t en~ugb. to exolude the. unfit an~ staff .an~ accomodation a.re s~ffi.cient to 
ensure lOdivldual contacts and effiCIent teachmg, admissIons to the UnlverSlty should 
not be restricted by arbitrary rules. 
. We must, however. l'emember that ~e proces~ of elimin~tio~ invo~ves an 
obligation. Many students who are not qualIfied by ht~rary or sClentifio attainments 
for admission to the University yet possess other aptltud~1 of !1 DO J~ss valuable 
kind, whioh, if developed. by ,8 ~uitable ~ystem. of ed.ucatl0!l, Will eq~lp them ~or 
occupying positions of )l'adershlp In the Industrl8l, commercial and agncUltural bfe 
of the country. At present our schools and colleges are. aU cast in 0!le mould 
giving a literary education which can lead oo1y to more literary education. Onr 
whole system should therefore be overhauled in order to t>rovid~ for ~l students 
fWI opportunities to enable them to make the best of the gifts With which Nature 
has endowed them. Boys who combine manual skiU and physical fitness with 
courage initiative and self-reliance are as useful to the State as those who have 
literary I gifts, Our edncati~n~ s~~m ~ seriotlSly defecUve becatlSe it fails ~ 
provide for such students tr8lnIDg whioh Will help them to .m~e tI!e most of their 
Jives as citizens of the fature. The problem of reorgamsation IS not an easy one. 
Variety of training is expensive and is more dif6c~lt than mas~ production 8CC<?rding 
to a uniform pattern. But the Government of HIS Exalted. Highness have sertously 
taken up the quest!on of reconst~cting the system of s~n~ar.f educl.'tion. Here as 
elsewhere in India the conc1uluon has been reached. that It IS ImpoSSible to reform 
the system of University eduoation in isolation from the previotlS conditions Which 
determine its foundations. . . 

The di version to indtlStrial, commercial and other practical purswts of those who 
are not qualified. for higher literary and scientifio ~tu.dies will not mean, as I have 
already emphasised, Iistrictioll .of UIli •• rsity education to. select few. That there 

62 
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will be in time sufficient material in the Btate to fill ade,!uately even the spacious 
buildings rising at Adibnet I have not the least doubt. It IS my considered opinioD, 
based on intimate first hand knowledgo, that there is no better human material in 
all India than in the young men of this state. I say this not to please a Hyderabad 
Budience but because It is the most encouraging of the many pleasant discoveries 
which I have made since I came here. 

In its physical conditions also the University is fortunate. A knowledge of these 
is confined at present to professors and students. Tile oitizen ·of Hyderabad, 
accustomed to concrete road surfaces, hesitates to take the somewhat rougli journeY 
to Adiluet. But the visit is well worth the risk. The University site of over 1500 
acres is an ideal one, in fine open country occupying a commanding positition at a 
height of 1725 feet ahove sea level. The late Professor Sir Patrick Geddes. the 
well-known town-planning expert, who chose the site, said that it was for university 
purposes unsurpassed .in his experience. The building scheme provides for the 
erection of Hostels, Senate Hall, Arts Cellege, separate blocks for the Departments 
of Physics, ChemIstry,. Biology, education and Engineering. a Women's College, 
Students' Union, Stsdium Gymnasium and Library. Ultimately we hope to make 
provision also for Agric;ature, Forestry and Medioine. In boldness of conception and 
vision, architectural and aoademic, the scheme fires the imagination; it provides 
facilities for the training of mind and body unequalled in India and, I believe, 
unsurpassed in any country in the world. . 

I have oft .. sat alone on a rock at Adiluet and pictured the University oity as 
I hope it will be in tbe years to come. But 

"When I dipt into the futnre, fa. as 
human eye could see, 

Saw the vision of the world and all the 
wonder that would be," 

my mind also went back 2000 lears to another oity set on a hill, tbe imperial city 
of Rome. Why was it, I 8ske myself, that the inhabitants of that small city became 
so great and irresistible? Wealth, power and dominion were theirs. But I l'enected 
how these were the results not the causes of their greatness. Men, not stones or 
walls, make a city great. What made the Romans masters of the world was not the 
material splendour of their city but the men they were. True greatness. of any 
community is not a matter of size or possessions. It Jies in the quality of Its men 
and women; in their devotion to these and in the persistent efforts which they make 
to realise them. If the life of the people is keen, purposeful and public~spirited, 
the community is great however smaH it may seem to be But if it is sel6sh, laz:y 
and thoughtless, it is rotten at the core whatever its outward show may be. This 
is the tragio lesson of Rome-a race of heroes brought to ruin and degradation by 
idleness and self-indulg~nce which sapped their manbood, obJiterated their sense of 
duty and robbed them of their self-respect. 

"What kind of city do 10U think endnres?" asks Whitman, and in his rough
hewn verse, goes on to answer: 

"The place where a great citT staDds is not the place of stretch'd wharves, 
docks, manufactures, depOSIts of produce merely; 

"Nor the place of the tallest and costliest buildings or shops selling goods from 
the rest of the earth;" 

"Nor the place of the most numerous population 
"A great city is that which has the greatest me~ and women' 
If it be a few ragged huts it is still the gl'eatest city in the ~orld." 
"Where no monuments exist to heroes but in the common words and deeds," 
"'There the great city stands." 

ThDs the poet \ells .us what history teaches, that the greatness of a oity is in 
the qualIty of Its lDhabltants .. ~t IS ~erefore Vital for us to consider what sbo~d 
be the nature of ~e. tI:81B1ng which we are to give to the citizens of Osman.l&. 
~at should be the distinctive .features of this training? I need hardly empbrunse 
agalO that th~ purpo~e of a UDlversity on its intellectual side is to impart oultnre; tha:t culture 18 not Simply knowledge but is aotivity « mind' that knowledge becomes 
active ,thought only ~hen it is tested, put to use and'related to the stream of 
perceptions! hopes, feehngs and desires that form our life' and that therefore tbe 
central prOblem ,for teachers is how to keep the minds of s'tudents active, alert and 
responsIve to Stimulus. It follows that number of mass lectures should be reduced. 
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that tutorial teaching in seminar classes should be a feature of the work in aU 
depar,tments of study. an~ that diotated notes should be abolished. These changes in 
teachIng methods wlll lDvolve more strenuous and exacting work from the staff. 
Fortunate!y we haye at the Osmania University a body of teachers who are not 
only as -hIghly quahfied, taken as a whole, as the teachers at any University in India. 
but also have to a de~ree unsuflJassed anywhere youth, energy and earnest devotion 
to the highest idealS of thelf profession. lowe them a debt which I cannot 
adequately repa.y. I came amongst them a stranger and I have experienced from 
them kindness and co-operation revealed in a spirit of lovruty which more than 
anything else makes me an optimist regarding the future of the ·Umversity. 

But the intellectual life of the University is not the only feature which it must 
be our ambition to devolop. It is possible to lay too much stress on class 
room work. 1 have, indeed, considerable sympathy with the ovnic who said 
that the only education that was of value to him in Jater life was what 
remained after he had forgotten what he hnd been taught at the University. 
When the time comes for us to leave our work, whatever it may be, to 
younger men, I think what will give us most happiness in retrospect wilf not be 
the knowledge we have aucumuJated, the success of our schemes, our victories in 
the strife of official or business life, or even the honours we bave gained, but the 
memories of the friendships which we have made. Youth, the age of zest and 
generous enthusiasms, is the time when students can receive from Uni\'ersity life 
the great gift of companionship. The friendships into which the companionship. 
of youth blossoms are lasting because they gro\v not from a common interest of 
pleasure only but of work done and of a life lived together with a purpose. Its 
essence is the delight of sharing common tasks and aspirations. In such unselfish 
comradeship lies the hope of a saner and oleaner social Ideal in the wider community 
into which students enter when they leave the University. 

One of the means by whioh the comradeship of university days can be 
strengthened through the sense of work done With a common purpose is the 
Graduates' Association. The Association can exercise a healthy infiuence on the 
University by the encouragement which it gives to devolepments that promise to 
bring about better work or a fuller life in the University. But the ohief value of 
the Assooiation will be in the extent to which it can influence the life of the 
community by standing forth as witness to the prinoiples of right and truth which 
the University aims at contributin&, towards the formation of that common social 
purpose that we call publio opimon. The greatest hope of the State is in these 
young men and in the spirit in whioh by their efforts. failures, disappointments and 
efforts still renewed with passionate determination, they press on the work of 
building the ideal oommunity for which we long. 

The University must send them forth with the cheerful spirit of bappy warriors, 
not as men prematurely old. Our University lifa must therefore keep students young. 
Soon enough they will haye to. face anxieties and oarry burdens .that will make them 
dull and grave. Theil' university days should be a time of hapPlDess and cheerfulness 
when they find joy in the health of body that makes mere living a delight. Thus 
exercise and games are as neces!:oary to them as meat and drink. These have also a 
moral value. All of us are born with an impulse to conflict. If this instinct does 
not find an outlet in games it will break out in disputes, quarrels, or useless violence 
of feelings, thought or action. Other healthy meaus for giving a safe outlet to 
man's contentious instincts are in Union debates and a University Training Corps, 
which we should, as Nawab Mahdi Yar Jung advocated last year, establish as soon 
as possible. 

All these activities will, we hope, help to develop at the University discipline of 
the right kind. That ominous word grates on students' ears. But I want them to 
think of disoipline not as external restrni.nt or e.ven as internal graee i not as some
thinf negative and passive but as somethlDg pOSitive and active. Discipline of the 
righ kind reveals itself in free activity of the body and mind, in keen interests of 
many kinds, in the desire for knowledge and the power to use it, in the delight of 
achievement, in comradeship and mutual helpfulness. It need not be imposed from 
without but sh?uld come from withi~ ~ tl.le outcoD:le ~f th.e growin.g.social purpose of 
our corporate hfe. The essence of diSCipline of thiS kind JS the SPlflt of service, that 
does not let us live only for ourselves and our own pleasures but makes us keen to 
give rather than to get; the spirit, that bnilds np traditions which will help to give 
the best of life to those who follow us. 
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This is my dream of the Osmania University, 8 community visibly living ideals of 
work, cQmradeship, health and willing sernoe. We must always remember also what 
its Dame connotes, that it is the personal foundation of His Exalted Highness Mir 
Osman Ali Khan, established by him in order to secure the prosperity and well
being of his subjects. Let us, therefore, each ODe of DS· bv strenuous work and by 
devoted. lovalty to the ruler make it a worthy expression cif his gracious concern for 
the wealfare of his people. We may not in our time see it perfect and entire as the 
city of our dreams. But what matters more tban the Qutwar(i attainment of success 
is the spirit that strives to aohieve it. Of our ideal university city arB true tbe 
words spoken many years ago by one of the wisest of men concerning the ideal city 
that he planned. When asked whether there could be such a city existing anywhere 
on earth, his answer was: Whether there is now or ever will be such an one com~ 
plele on earth matters not to him who desires to see it, for he will live his life BO-
cOrding to its laws and no other." . 

My final word is to express on behalf of an friends of the University our good 
wishes to you the graduates of to~day. Our earnest wish is that you will carry wi.th 
you to the Jarger world outside the ideals of the University, becoming wherever hfe 

. may lead you centres of active and unselfish service. These ideals, what we wish y.ol1 
to be, matter more to you in life than cleverness, popnJarity or power. They are h~e 
itself. For life is not merely the daily round of eatiDg and sleeping," some see 1t 
who: 

"Gather and sgnander, are raised 
Aloft, are hurled in the ~ust, 
Striving blindl~, achieving 
Nothing; and tnen they die
Perish I and no one asks 
Who or what they have been," 

"Life's more than breath and the qnick round of blood, 
It is a great spirit and 8 busy heart-
We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts not breaths; 
In feelings, not in figures on a diaL 
We should oount time by heart~tbrobs. He most lives 
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best," 

--



The All ladia Educational Conference 
Eleventh Selaion-Nagpur-27th. to 30th. December 1935 
The eleventh session of the All-India Educational Conference opened at Nagpur Oll 

the 27th. DeceR.,lber 1~3S. It was inaugurated by the Right Hoo'ble V. 8. SrinivastJ 
Bastn, who, OWing, to 1I1-health, could not make a speech on the occasion. A bout 650 
delegates from variOUS parts of India attended the Conference. The following is from 
the speech of Mr. M. B. Niyogi, M.A. L.L.M., chairman, Reception Committee;-
- As Cb~irman of the Reception Committee it is my pleasant duty to accord you a 

most cordial welcome at the inception of the labours for which you have come from 
far and near and gathered here to-day. 

The most urgent need of the hour'is to determine the goal Bnd define the poliov. 
As a result of th,e drift there is imm~nse waste of effort nnd talent. \Va may well 
foIl?w the l~ad given ,by other ~ou~tfles who had, after the Great War, to readjust 
theu' education to ~helr respective Ideals. I would I?articularly recommend the exam-

fIe of Japan an orIental country which was placed In an exactly the same position as 
odla was. In 1869 the great emferor Meiji announced "Seek knowledge widely from 

the worl,d and, detel'~ine ,affairs 0 the state according to. general opinion," In 1926 
When HIS Majesty Hlrohlto succeeded to the throne he Issued a revised edict in these 
te~'~8 '~Refrain from variety and imitation and strive for solid oharacter and 
ongmality. The examples of Japan oan well be copied by the other Asiatio countries 
partioularly India. Life in India emerged from its medieval inertness and has, during 
the last 50 years, become respeotive as well as responsive to the stimulating ourrents 
of modem Ilfe and is DOW seeking an outIet in creative expr~ssioD V{e have sought not 
only knowledge but goods from the world and Bre DO'V going to determine our affairs 
of state according to publio opinion. The next step in our educational movement is 
to organise our eO.ucational system in such a way that the rising generation may not 
~nl.v cease to be mere "consumers" but also become "producers" in the realms of 
Intelleotual, aesthetic and utilitarian achievements. 

I have no doubt that the ministers on whom will devolve the task of directing 
education unfler the new constitution will announce their policy. In my own provinco 
I am proud to say that the Department of Education has been pro~l'essive. It has 
aIrea~y gone a long way in introducing the vernacular medi&.m In the secondary 
schools and in formuIatlDg its curriculum even in the Primary Schools, in such a 
way as to give a distinct vocational and technical bias to the pupils in their early BJe. 
The cardimil problem of how to divert the course of education IOto praotical aod us,e
ful channels so as to give the rising generation a real traijling in the art of life will 
demand solution in the near future. 

We are singularlv fortunato ih having seoured the leadership of nch an eminent 
educationist as Mr. t;hyama Prasad Mukherjee. He presents the rare instance of traD..!!
mission of virtues from sire to son. He has faithfully followed in the footsteps of hiS 
great father, Sir Ashutosh Mukherjee., whose life-long services ,in the c~use, of ed,!
oation have placed the country under an eternal debt of gratitude. It IS nghtly said 
that a sound head, honest heart and an humble spirit are the three best guides through 
time and to eternity. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

Tn the course of his presidential address Mr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjea, Vice
Chancellor, Calcutta University said:-

"Suggestions are now and 8o<:rBin put forth to limit admissions to Universities, 
either directly or indirectly, mainly wi~h a view) to ~Ile!ia,ting the increasingly 
distressful problem of unemplo~ment. While, as I have said, It IS the duty of the 
State and people to ex-plore new aveneus which could absorb our trained young meo, 
I must affirm that it is a retrograde measure to seek: to solve the problem by reducing 
the number of educated men. 

Let us not follow the path of destruction so easy of access nntil the materials 
for reconstrnction. and exp~nsion are g~':l~rously made, availab~e to ~s. No f~r
reaching reforms, aimed at Increased facIlities for education, Which will be varied 
jn character, will ever be accoml'lished without larger financial assistance from 
the State. The Central Government recently distributed to the proviDces a crore of rupees 
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for rural reconstruotion. For that it has earned the gratitude of the people of India. 
The same Government has just ins~ted a Central A.dvisol")' Board of Education 
for India; it rightly regards eduoation not merely as a provlUcial oonoern but also 
as a national problem of supreme importance. Let us put forward a united demand 
that Government should set a~art at least a orore of rupees annually for several 
years in succession for distribution among the provinces, in pro{)ortion to what they 
themselves may raise., to be spent for the improvement of primary and seoondary 
education, principally the Jatter in relation to ilia problem of unemployment. 

Continumg Mr. Mookerjee . said, "In India, eduoation has reoently been receiving 
close attention at the hands of people belonging to diverse schools of thought, and 
we are confronted to-day with a long catalogue of oritioisms, suggestions for reform 
and reconstruotion, almost bewildering in character. This situation is capable of 
logical explauation. Valuable as eduoation is at all times in the history of every 
civilised nation, to us, Indians, it is of paramount importanoe at the present 
juncture. Differences there exist as to the means whioh should be adopted for the 
realisation of India's political rights, but there is complete unanimity of opinion 
that no real and permanent- advancement is possible unless eduoation of the right 
type spreads far and wide till it saturates the teeming millions of this vast sub
continent. I believe it is this aspect of our future nationsl growth that has inspired 
many, though not all, of the recent reports and utterances on education. . 

One of the critioisms with which we have grown familiar is that education ~n 
India has been a complete failure. I have no desire to under-estimate the evds 
inherent in the present system, but I beHeve there has sometimes been a definite 
tendeucy to overstate the oase. It would be idle for us to ignore the fact that, but 
for the education which we Bnd our forefathers have reoeived, we could not have 
made the progress achieved by us in dill'erent fields of thought aud activity. Th~re 
CBn be no question that Western education has brought us into oloser oontact With 
the culture and civilization of progressive countries other than ours. There can be 
no question that it has laid the foundations of an Indian nationhood i it has helped 
to awaken our national consciousness. to broaden our intellectual norizon and to 
kindle in us dreams of a better and a mightier India which we all long to ~ee 
realised. It has taught ua self· respect and has inspired US with a sense of e~uaht)' 
and fearlessness prompting us to stand up as men, demanding justice and fairplay. 
We need not feel undUly nervous if it has hel~ed to disturb the placid oontentment 
of our people or if it has shaken acoepted beliefs and dogmas, for it is only 
through such unsettlement that the right path of future reconstruotion oan be 
disoovered. . 

"I am not suggesting for a moment that everything that our educational system 
has to offer is good, or that all producta of Western education are auimate~ by t~ 
spirit of service, oulture and patriotism. This system has undoubtedly Its w.e. 
points and a ohange in its -outlook and oblectiv8 is imperative. Bllt let us not IIUDl
mise much less forget the great contributions it has mede. 

'One of ita gravest defecta is to be traced to historical reasons. The gro~th· 
of Universities in India marked a definite stage in the progl'ess of Indi~n. eliu~atlon. 
But University -edncation was introduced primarily for running the admlDlstrahon

h
" 0: 

a bureaucratio Government Government stood in need of central organisations W thlC 

could test the capacity 'of the stndents, educated in sohools and colleges, on e 
basis of public examinations and the Universities were brought into existenoe. Tthhey 
were not meant at the first B~ to be seats of oulture and learning, nor were ey 
intended. to foster higher teachiilg aud rese.rch or to train leaders of a democratio 
commuwty. 

"More than seventy-five years have come and gone; universities have undergone 
vital changes and do not to-day exist only for conduoting examinations. They' hat: 
adopted other ideals more appropriate to their true functions and are trymg t 
4ischarge their obligations willi v~g degrees of success and efficienoy. Bu.a 
maohine-like s'p'irit still persists and oontinues to deprive these institutions of !h~ 
full share of hfe, faith and vigour without which they oounot contribute to natio 
wealth and welfare. . 

"'English was deliberately . chosen as the medium of instruction and examination 
to the deplorable neglect of the vernacular langoages. Indigenous institutions sulfer~ 
decay and existed merely as shadows of a by-gone past. It was apparently thoug ed 
that a new race of Indians would gradually grow up who would become lnfiuenc 
by t1!e culture and civilisation of their rulers, and ont 01 feelings of loyalty .n~ 
dgratitude wcul be the strong .. t ohampions of British intere.ta in lidia. I need nO 
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enter into the details of this aspect of the history of Indian edncation. That our 
ver.naculars sb~uld ~e develop~ and giv~n their rightfal place in any soheme of 
national education 18 now Widely recognised. We cannot at the same time forget ' 
th.Bt our economic and political progress anti cultural advanoe are olosely bound up 
Wl~ Wester~ science an~. l~teratare through the me~liUDl of ~ estern langnages. 
specially :Bnghsh. A reconciliation between tliese two .polnts of VIew is possibJe and 
must be found for the sake of our fnture national gr<lwth. 

~There is another matter whioh deserves notice. Primary education was negleoted 
until recently and that in a manner whioh gave rise to widespread resentment. It 
was thought at one stage that higher edncation, if extensively given, woald itself 
become an instrument for the spread of primary education among the masses. Ihis 
hope has not materialised to any satisfactory extent. It is now recognised that the 
spread of free aJ?d compulsory' elementary eduoation is one. of ~e pressing needs 
of the day .an~t In many proVlnces, ways and meaos are beIng discossed for giving 
dect to thiS luea.1I 

"Lack of funds is nsually advanced as the reason for the delay in falfilling this 
sacred obligation whioh rests on Governmenl But we refuse to believe that money 
canot be found if there is a will to find it I voice your united demand when I say 
th.at there should be no further delay on the part of Government to remove thiS 
stigma which has attached itself to its administration, namely, that after more than 
150 years of British rale in India only about 9 per cent. of ber people enjoy the bene
fits of hteraoy. 

"I would here refer to one line of criticism which is often adopted in certain 
quarters. It is said that we shonld spend more on primary eduoation by depriving 
other branches of eduoation of the fiDanoial assistance derIved from the State. The 
question is whether we are spending snoh colossal sums on secondary aud higher 
eduoation that they will without Joss of efficiency permit of reduction. The answer here 
is definitely in the negative. State-help for education in India is meagre compared 
with that In other progressive countries. It is also out of proportion to the contriba. .. 
tions made bY'private non-official :agencies in India. We should deprecate any attempt 
to create a dimion among the different branches of education. 

"If we are to advance as a natio~ we must meet the legitimate demands of all 
stages, for it is only thus that we may hope to build a complete edifice, a temple of 
learning with a foundation deep rootedt a base broad and strong, and a orown of glory 
reflecting India's highest oultnre and olvilization. 

"Another defect which has received its due sbare of criticism in recent times is 
the disproportionate attention paid to literary education. It is now recognised that 
our students must be given ample opportunities for following varied lines of study I 
theoretical and practical, devised in accordance with our needs and resonrces. ODe 0 
the problems no,v engaging the attention of educational authorities, official and non
offiolal, is the establishment of institutions which may provide for training in diverse 
branches of practical skill and J..'1lowledge. This reform is urgently called for in order 
to meet the question of middle-class unemployment It will, however;, be a mistake to 
take an exclusive view of vooational or technioal education. • 

"We mnst devise means of shaping our polioy in such a way as not to neglect the 
supreme value of a sound liberal education and for the spread of technical knowledge. 
While emphasis may be laid on one or the other in accordance with the aptitudes 
and requirements of different olasses of students we must not encourage one aspeot 
to the ileh'iment of any other. . 

"It is important for us to bear in mind that a mere snr,ply of trained yonths, 
qualified in various soientifio or technical pnrsuits, will not 80 ve the question of,un
employment. Opportunities must be oreated for absorbing the services of such young 
men, who must WSD be encouraged to take to trade commerce and industry. There 
must be a oloser assooiation between the State and the educational authorities on the 
one hand, and representatives of oapitalists of trade. industry and commerce on tbl 
other. The State must also pursue a policy of a fairer and more equitable economio 
disb:ibntion and strive for ilie ntilisation of India's vast natural resources in the in ... 
terests of the people of this Jand. Neither can our aspirations be ever satisfied unless 
we succeed in brewng through the barriers which at present restrict our entrance 
to certain careers, sncn as the army and the navy, which absorb Dot a small percentage 
of the youths of other civilized countries. 

"'Suggestions are now and again put forth to limit admission to Universities, either 
directly or indirectly, main1l' ~ with a view to alleviating the increasingly distressful 
problem of unemployment. Educational inatitutiona most not regard themselves as 
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factories for the production of olerks and suhordinate officers but they have also to 
supply Ibe couutry wilb Ibe leadership and skill in different brauches of activity, 
economic, commercial and industrial; municipal, provincial and national. India stands 
in urgent Deed of University men, animated with the ideals of service, imagination, 
course, catholicity of outlook and resilience of nature. 

"'There can be no question of reducting the existing educational facilities on the 
plea Ibat re-orientation of education is v.tally necessary. We do not believe that the 
present number of schools and colleges is too large for the requirements of the 
country. Those who urge Ibeir reduction on Ibe ground that Ibe eduoation 
imparted by Ibem is defective, must, in Ibe first instanc. seonr. the foundation of a 
sullicient number of institutions where Ibe right type of training will be provided for 
lb. children of the soil. The schools and coUeges of to-day may be enabled to adapt 
Ibemselves grsdnally to the altered demands of Ibe eduoational reformers. The situ
ation becomes extremely danRerous when a reduction in their number is advooated 

. on Ibe plea of educational reform. Let us not follow lb. path.f destruction so essy 
of access until Ibe materials for reconstruotion and expansion are generously made 
available to us. 

"Lot me turn for a moment to Ibe intricate problem of edncation of girls. 00. of 
the noteworthy features in recent times has been the rapid growth of female eduoa .. 
cation. Our responsibility in this sphere becomes all the greater beoause it is left mostly 
to us, men, to discover the best methods of educating the future mothers of Qur race. 
We" must not perpetuate the blunder of training them nuder the same I!Ystem as 
governs the education of our boys. In these days of female emancipation I do not 
urge Ibat womeD should not b. treated with equality, but it must be recognised th.t 
however insistent their demand for equal treatment may be there are certain differ
ences which cannot wilb aDY effort be obliterated. Our ideals should be, geDeraily 
speaking, to give OOl' women au education which will make them the main spring of 
spiritual force in our sooiety. 

They must be reDdered fully qualified for discharging Ibose aacred obligatioDS 
which cODstitnte the hel'mitage of Indian womanhood. From them will radiate the 
great virtues of strength, of purity and devotion, of truth, JOY and beauty, oC patience 
'!IDde~ ~uffering, r.eminisoent of the glorious past of India, which will consti tute ~n 
IrresIstible force m the fature development of our mind and character. From thIS 
it does not follow that we should discourage women who may enjoy speoial aptitudes 
from following particular branches of knowledge or professions, now mostly the pr~ .. 
rogative of men. It is, h'lwever, essential for uS to remember that if our society IS 
to be held together ana not be broken to pieces, Indian women must be so eduoated 
as to enable them to take tbeir rightful place in family and social life, ~eouliar to tho 
traditions of this country, which with the suitable improvements must In their funda
mental features be worthlly maintained in future. 

In oonclusion be said :-
"Let u~ all be true to our salt, and let us so strive and so aot in the sigbt of all 

men that If we fall, future generations might at aU events love us 4nd bless us as 
brave loyal souls that fought for the right. If we believe that oulture is the ess~noe 
of the best that man, toihng Ibrough Ibe ages like "an infaut orying for the light 
which no language but a ory." has felt and said and done' if we believe that ow" 
~~ is the. summa!-i0J? and harmony of things as th~y should be; that it is the 
dlvlD.ely appointed princIple of Evolution for aver dJ.namio, growing from more to 
more; that it ministers, unites, elevates and saves; If thus strong and radiant be o~ 
failb, it is still possibl. Ibat we ahall b. able to get Ibe better of communalism. And 
we shall do so, if we resolve to honour men according to their quality' an 
character regardless of the sect or oamp the,. oome from and to stamp our mintmark 
on Jreat thoughts and deeds as such, unmfiuenced by the oolour and oreed of the 
tbi or and doer, communalism, chauism, oabalism are but cultural nullities-fr0edm 
th~m come only reakish growths and perverted performanoes. May we be endow 
Wl~ str~ngth and courage to regard· ourselves, "ho "ever humble and unworthy, as 
sold.ers 10 Ibe Great War of Lib.ration of Humanity marching proudly for' Ibe 
Promised Land of Ibe Bwaraj of Ibe intellect, Ibe men~ emanoipation of man.". 

ae.olutton. 
The following resolutions were Bdopted by Ibe Conference :_ 
Th~t Ibi~ Conference i. definitely of opinion Ibat secondary sohool eduoation shonld 

he diVided lOto well defined stage, oomplete in themselves; and should have arrauge-
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'!lenls for diversified c~urse. which will 8<j.ip the p.pil, along with a o.ltural ed.ca • 
. tion, ~ meet the. reqmrements of modern mdustry and commerce • 

• Wh"~ welcomIng the recent prono.ncemenls of the Central Board of Eduoation on 
this subleot 
- Ca) This Conference ~raws the attention of the Central and Proviacial Govemmenls 
to the .need. of safeguardlDg adequately the scope and extent of liberal ed.cation of tbe 
youth In thiS country under the proposed reoonstruotion scheme 

(b) ~s Con~ere~ce disapprov~ of the proposal~ to have sep~rate secondary sohool 
and SPOOlal exammations for recrmtment to the varIOUS subordinate services. 

(0) In orde~ to eDs~r~ that the !leoessary expert advioe may be available In the 
matter of vocational tralDlDg and guldanoe, for the pr0r,0sed diversified. oourses In the 
sEl:00ndary s~hools, this Conferenoe reoQmmends that se eoted Indians olosels oonneoted 
With eduoatIonal work in this conntry, and possessing high, educational qualifioations be 
sent abroad for additional training if necessary. 

(2) In view of the great urgenoy and importance of adolt eduoation in India, and 
the necessity of co-ardinating the activities of the different provinces and States in 
this direotion, it is resolved that an. All-India AdllIt Education League be formed un
der the auspices of All-India Federation of Educational Associations with headquarters 
in Calcutta or any other suitable oentre and that a provisional Committee be constitu
ted with powers to co-opt, and with the Secretary of the section and the mover as 
the joint conveners for drafting the rrues and taklDg the neoossa" steps. 

The Conference appealed Il> the Government of India and the States and philanlhro· . 
plsts for the immediate establishment of an Institnte of Edo.cation and Psyohological 
Research on an All-India basis. It was opined that eduoation in all its stages should 

_ be an effort to teach. inter-oaste, intercommunal and jnter-racial unity among the 
students and pnpils, and the Conferenoe also appointed a Committee to investigato into 
the possibility of aaoptiog a common IIUlguag8 and script for the country. 

The Conference adopted a resolution favouring the idea of the oelebration of Edu
cation Week thl'oughout the conntq with a view to acquainting. the publio with the 
work and the needs of eduoational lDstitutions. Another resolution passed at the Con
ference requested the Government to provide for a liberal supply of wireless sots to 
educationar institutions. • 

By another resolution the Conference wanted handicrafts to form an IDtegral part 
-of all edncation nt tbe primary and secondary stages. 

The Indian Philosophical Congress 
Eleventh Sellion-Calcutta-19th. to 21st. December 1935 

In the rresence of a large number of distinguis,bed vi!l.itors a!ld de1egates from almost 
an parts 0 India, the eleventh session of the Indian Phllosop:hlCal Congress com~en
ced its sitting on the 19th.. December 1935 at the Senate Ha!l ~f the Calcutta l!D1ver
aily. The Reo. Dr. A. (J. Bogg, Principal of the Mw .. Christian College, presided. 

W.ELCOlm ADnRZSs 
In welcoming the delegates Dr. W. 8. Urquhart, Chairman ~f the ~eption Com· 

mittee recalled. the faot that ten years aud more had elapsed SIOOB tblS Congress had 
its ino~ption in this very oity. ATo some philosophy may seem to have fallen aD. 
evil days" observed Dr. Urquhart, "and in this practioal age to h;ave become nnpo
pular beca~e it is unpracticaL But it seems to me that we have, httle reason to be 
pessimistic and that there is perhaps more need to-day of the philosopher than. there 
ever bas b~en before. It is when thiDgs are i!1 t! state a! flQX that ther~ IS the 

reater need of the assertion of underlying prlDClpIes. It IS when. the barners th~t 
~ivide. the nations are breaking down in the sens~ that at I,east th~lr reasonableness IS 
being questioned, that there is, the gI'es:ter 1!-OOesslty for discovering a new method 
of co-operation and a new basIS for umficatioIL ., th 

"The relationship between the onB and the many, whlc~ IS supposed to be . ~ fu~
damental philosophioal problem, is not without its application to current pohtics In 

63 . 
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these days when the future of democracy is a matt.r of donbtfulness and th. desire 
for dictatorship is a world-wid. tend.noy, if not a world· wid. ~.ril. 

".And such a t.nd.noy raises again tIi. philosophioal qu.stlOns of the basis of 
authority and the po .. ibl. fr.edom of th. individwLl in r.lation to the olaims of sooi
.ty. Th.r. can b. no s.ourity for the future of sooi.ty without much .an. thinking 
on these controv.rsial topics, and in a Congr.ss such as this it may r.rhaps be olaim
ed, without risk of being accused of ov.r-wooning self-confidence tha philosoph.rs are 
sometimes sane. 

"Even the much disoussed question of the r.lation of vooational and g.neral .duoa
tion is capable of philo.ophicar treatm.nt, for is it not a question of how the funda
mental capacities of humsn nature ar. to b. dir.cted into speoial .xpression within 
particular environment? Even the tr~caUy .erions question of unemployment" is ul
timst.ly on. of the application of the ldea of the concr.te univ.rsal or of the princi
pl. that the importance of every part of the whole must be recoguis.d, and tliat all 
lDdividoals moat b. granted the .. right to partioipate in the I'urpos. of the whol •. 

" "The insistence npon the abstract univ.rsal in philosophy has its practical counter
part in an attitude of indifference to the olaims and opportunities of certain sections 
of soci.ty. and similarly it is I'ossibl. that a r. medy for the economio diseases might 
be suggested by the consideration of an ag.-Iong phllosophical attitude." 

OPENING ADD""S. 
In op.ning the Congress, Sir Manmathonath Mukh.rji, Aoting Chi.f Justio. of Bengal, 

thou~ht that I'hilosophical thinking was not one prof.sslOn alongside of oth.rs, neces
sitating as it did, some peculiar equipments and entailing some peouliar disoiplines, 
out of the roach of all and sundrY. On the contrary} it had a unlv.rsaIity of appeal 
whioh made it out to be the most humanistio of all lDtellectual pursuits. "A philoso
"her is hele" said Sir Manmatha, "who is accustom.d by training and temp.rament to 
'see life s adily and •• e it whol.. But fall.n ... w. are on evil days of speciali
.ation, we have come to los. this art-the art of taking a whole view of things and 
men.n 

Sir Manmatha paid a tribute to Dr. Hogg the ~.neral Presid.nt of the Con., .... 
Dr. Hogg, he hop.d, would brinf to bear on lhe dehb.rations of this s.ssion 0 the 
Conp ... , the m.llowed fruits 0 .cholarship as w.U as pi.ty. 

Proc.eding, Sir Manmatha obs.rv.d that they w.r. painfUlly consoions of the fact 
that they were the unworthy l.gsoies of the oultural inheritanoe of Bengal and they 
in deep humiliation off.red their legacy to the distiuguished ass.mblag. alon« with the 
no less noteworthy contributions of contemporary Bengal. 

Conoluding, Sir Manmatha said, "For the distracted world of to-day, the philoso
ph.rs, particwarly th~ ori.ntals, ~av. got an im~ortant contribution to mali.. The 
East maY' be a neghg,bl. partn.r ln the GeographlCal disp.nsntion of the Leagu. of 
Nations, but not so, as w. b.li.v.hon the spiritual sid. o! it. Th. star has illways 
ris.n in the East and "east.rn lig ts," to DB. the happy phrase of on. of our I.ading 
thinkers. are being hailed from unexpected quarters. 

As T.pres.nting the W.stern point of vi.w, Dr. Tung bas truly r.marked: "It is 
the East that has taught another wide more profound and "a higher und.rstanding 
throogh lif.... Truly, in the East, philosophy hns n.v.r s.rved as an int.ll.otual pas
tim. mer.ly, but always in its olassioal •• ns. of a Way of Life-lif. being in ultimst. 
analysis the only effective commentary upon the theo~. 

Such nn outlook upon Iii. may not oomm.nd its.lf to all. But it i. there, as a 
silent preacher in the background, and greets us aoroBS the perspeotive of oenturies. 
Th.rein consists the individualitY' of Indian thought and cultur.; and at this thought
.xchang. of the world it would b. oourting .h •• r bankruptcy if w. w.r. to undervaIn. 
our own thought-ourrenoy in order to secure an internation81 oredit." 

PnBstDENTIAL ADDRESS 

In his presid.ntial addr ... the Rev. Dr . ..4.. G. Hogg referr.d to the ri6htful olaim 
'!1!ich socle~Y' had. upon tha metaphysioally-minded. In many of the Indian Univer
slbes, he said, phdos!lphy had fallen upon evil days. Her alass-rooms were at! but 
des.rtod, h.r profesSIonal .'yon.nlB w.r. f.w, and the publio lip'-homaga still p8ld to 
her did not prove its sincerity, in any notable degree, by sacrlfioes made for her 
sake • 

. Now, if soci.ty. was tr.ating philosophy so .cnrrily, was it possible tbat the fault 
mIght ~l. par.tly WIt!> h.r. own d.vote .. ? Had th.y p.rhaps be.n failing to h~nonr 
the cl8lm which SOC1.ty rightly had upon th.m? Had the .ov.r1y t.ohnioal ,.sn .. 
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fh~:h weret an ine~l~ble bye-produot of the main philosophioal ;"'dertaking drawn 
n ti aw.ay ti.0 muo rom the deeply human enlerprise dsell? If for Buoh self 
~ues o.mng s.re ,,!,as even 8 vestige of justifioation it miBht be well to spend a~ 

our 111 oouslderlDg what sooial funolion the puhlio IDIght rightl e oot to b 
full!)}e~~y th,~she who ~ad the gift aud the leisure for metaphysical tho';ghtI' e 

. leve., e ~ontinuedt "that no matter how ambitious the ultimate aim ma 
be ,fh!oh thiloso~lo thought. must set. itself, its typical oontribulion to the commo~ 
goal° IS . reo r a ServIce that IS modest ana eveD prosaio. Its permanently 
v nable achievements afe apt to be critioal rather than oonstructive Like the 
h?mely ~o",!ehold .c0"'!"O~ity, .. I~ it is an ingredient of the oommunity's ·intoUootual 
dlhis~ hW~tlo.h 18 qlllte mdlspeusable, but whioh is not too palstable by itself and of 
WeI IS opt easy to have too muoh. ~ I 

"WOBI be It to any community that consisted exolusively: of philosophers' and yet 
w,s]' wo.uddedbe equaUr. oertain to b~tide society if it included none of the m~taphYSi
c Y"mJ~ • EspecIally would th18 be the oase if it were a modern society of the 
progressl.v8 type. For mankind has made, once for all, the disoovery that rapid 
advan?e In tJ;te conquest of Dature is possible only by an extensive development of 
wha~ l!,- the Industrial field is called division of labour and in the intelleotual field 
sPl!?lahsatto!L Now speoialisation breeds evil as well as good. And the primary 
soo181 fun!Jtion of the philosopher is, I believe, -to serve as tlie Decessary intelleotnat 
counterpoise to the speoialis~ and to proVide a prophylaotio against the harm that 
can be dODe to the general mind by over·sp8oialisation on the part of the leadoars 
of tho.ght." 

. Co.ntiuuiug, the Preside.t said, "Upon the metaphysically-minded of to-day thero 
still hes the saored obligation of seeking to protect sooiety from the dan~ers of a 
new and ~Q.btler Materialism by insistenUy exliibiting the IDt~erent relativl~ of all 
mathematioal thinking, and therefore of the typioal soientific way of attacking the 
secrets of b~ing. SOlenoe oan yield valid and amazingly useful formulations of 
aspeots of reality, hnt it 00. never even begin to tell us the whole truth about 
the real. 

"How comes it that the desire to apprehend Teality in its whole ... s makes the 
p.hilosophioal mind alert to deteot the unconscious assumptions and uncritioal conoep
tions on which ordinary thinking ~ so prone to rely? The reason is not far to 
seek. The very effort to apprehend reality as a whole requilas the thinking subjeot 
to set over Bg!Ioinst himself as object of not merelv all outer existenoe but the whole 
of himself as he knows himself\ .n his habita Of-feeling. thought and solio •. What 
ordinarily is most immediate y his very self becomes in that moment, BOmt:thiDg 

,other than the thinking .ubjec~ something,. therefore, whioh it falls to him to 
oriticise and aPl?raise. No longer may any nabit of judgment be acoepted b~ him 
simply because It is familiar, for he looks on it now as something merely Igtven" 
something other than himself whioh is merely there, and is to be acquiesced in only 
with deliberate responsibility and at his own peril. No longer may any belief. be 
reJied on solely because it is socially universal, for at that moment he is Ilone With 
the absolute sOJitarily face to face with 8n lother' which is absolute, because at that 
moment all being has been funded into it without any remainder, ex~ep.t the empty 
thinking subject. To have had that experienoe even onoe, with any Vlvldness, leaves 
a permanent mark on a man's mentality, ,for it evokes in him an unforgettable 
realisation of the precariousness of all unteste<l preconceptions. 

"Let us, then, disoharge with faithfulness this function that is laid upon us by 
our share, however small or great it be, in the true philosopher's hunger for an 
apprehension of the real in its whole~ess. Soci~t7. needs that we keep. ,!aw,h and 
ward against the dangers whioh lurk 10 that diVISion of ~bo~ and ~eclallsation of 
study whioh she finds so indispensable-the danger of IDIStakinS legitimate abstrac
tions for ooncrete truth, the. danger. of too colifidingiy ~epen~l!lg 0!1 the ~mplete 
trustworthiness of conoeptions whloh have proved theu utility 1D thell' own 
proDer sphere. • to tho .ti • 

hI do not nrge for a moment that we s~ould oonfint! ourselves . 18 on clam 
of oategories as our sole vocation. The mlpu1se to It has to spnng out of our 
devotion to the pursuit of this. We shall necessarily be led into technical issues in :which 
the general publlo can take DO interest, and into, patient studv, both sympa~etic ~d 
critical of bygo.e systems of thought. But let us ne.er allow these Sp'oolal 8tudi .. 
to render us forgetfUl of our social funotion of exposing and oP{'osl;ll8' the ~alse 
abstractions, preconceptions a,nd ~n~ sid!ldness to which the philosophically untrained 
mind of the general oommuDlty 18 meVitably so prone. 
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"It is not in any single realm of thought alone that we need to exercise this 

.ocial fnnotion. I have referred to the call for alert watchfulness against any 
tendency on the part of the new Physics to assume the garb of a Philosophy. But even 
more urgent is it to-day. I CRnnot. help thinking. that the metaphysically-minded should 
apply their oritical gifts in the rcalm of Social Philosophy and Ethio •• 

"There may be e'!"\l.~eration, but there is certainlv no absurdity in the idea that 
modem Western oivilisation i. now in the melting-~ot, and the emergence ~f 
Bolshevism, German National Socialism, and Italian FasclSlll mean. that maDkind IS 
standing at a great parting of the ways. 

"There is a call-here for radical thinking of the most strenuous kind. Our first 
duty is to make a far more deep-probing effort than has yet been undertaken to 
nnderstand these new social phenomens. We must reach a comprehension of the 
economio and social conditions from which they take their rise. . .. 

"We must not let ourselves be blind to the faot that surrender of mdiVldual 
freedom to meet a great social need is itself a form of the exercise of ~edom. 
AI SO we mnst not fear to recognise how much of hallowness there is in the kind of 
fre edom that democracy secures in practice for the average man. We need to 'Probe 
and probe relentlessly exposing what is unsonnd both in the new and in the old form. 
of. social organisation, but. genero~sly acclaiming all that is tme and healt~Y. ~ do 
tillS thorougllly and wall 18 a toilsome and supremely· difficult task. but ,ts ~ .. thful 
performance is, I believe, a service which society lias to-day an absolute fight 10 
expect from the metaphys,cally-minded." 

Second Day-Calcutta-20th. December 1935 
The second day's .... ion of the Congress took place to-day. About an hour and a 

half was devoted to the disoussion on the "Future of Democracy." The rest of t1!e 
time was .pent in the delive..,. of the address by Prof. N. G. D3IDle, President of Lo~o 
and MetapJiysics section, and b. y Pandit Vidhusekhar 8astri; President of the Indian 
Philosophy Section.· • 

Prof. D. N. Banerj .. , of the Dacca University, in the o~urse of hi. speech, s!'id 
that Demooracy meana nothinll else than the rule of the whole people ell'resswg 
their sovereign will by their votes There may be oooasional necesslti~ ~or 
dictatorship when the ssfetv of tbe Stai.. is at stake. But, the most serioos objection 
ag&nst Absolutism is that it produces a most demoralising effect upon tho G?vern .. 
mont. Freedom of thought, freedom of speeoh would bo impossible in suo~ a rBg!"'o. 

Prof. E • .A8irvathGm of the Lucknow University, the second Sympos,ast, ssrd,d thBtl 
demooracy is not a mere form of Government. It is a type of state, an o. e~ 0 
society and industrial condition as well as the moral and the spiritual pnnOlple. 
~t i.t. soeks to do is to reconcile the prinoiple of equalitl' with ilie faot ~f naturnlald lDequal,ty. It attempts to bring into existence a sooial machinery. whioh wo . 
make for the enrichnient and expression of personality. The evils whIch we see m 
it are not inevitable. They can be oured by the' people themselv .. by proper 
education, reflection and experienoe. . . 

Prof. M. Venkatarangiya of the Andhr. University, the third Bympos'ast, s~d 
that it is in democracies ;tone that Government is carried on the 6asis of diS" 
cussion, conference) and oonsultation and these result in power being conferred 
ool;,' on those that probe their oapacity to exercise it in the interest of aU. 

Prof. H. Bhallacharyya of the Asutosh College Prof. P. G. Dulla of Moughyr, 
Prof. Indr. Sen of Delhi, Pro. R. N. Raul ol the Allahabad Universit" P!of. 
Surryanarsy"u Sastri, Head of -the Department of PhilOSOPhylaMadras UUlversity, 
Professors N. O. Mukherjee and N. B. Banerjee, Dr. D. M. Dat' of Pain. and Afr. 
Lownde took 18rt in the disoussion . 
. Rev, Dr. . G. }fogg, General President of the Bession, in windint: up the 

dlsC?usslon re!Darked that good government means self-government. It IS to. be 
seriously consldered. whether the voters who exercise their votes have any _passion 
for some noble end. Merely by giving every one the right of vote will not farther 
the larger interest of humanity if the right to vote in a democratio Government is not 
exercised for the realisation of some noble cause. 

Prof. Vidhu,hekara 8a.m, President of the Section of Indian Philosophy, read 
a very interes?ng address. A t the very outset Prof. Saslri entered a stro,ng plea 
for co-opo.ration be~,,!een orthodox Sanskrit sc~oJarship. Suol:t CO-0{terau9n, he 
!!'.on~bt, mIght be fac,lItated by using the Banskrlt language, SIde by s,de WIth the 
=glish as • medium of diSCUSSIon in the Indian Philosophy seotion of the l'hiloso-
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phioal Cougress, and by urging young orthodox soholara to acquire a' working 
knowledge of English. . 

r<of. Slistri oonoluded by pointing out the great popular intorest and appeal of 
IndIan Philosophy. "The profound teachingo of Philosophy,' he said, "61ter down to 
the masses through poems, tales, dramas, stories, legends architeotnre eto". . 

~rof.. N. !'1. Do'!'l., ¥ergusson College, Poona, President, l.c?gio an~ Metap~ysics 
Section, 10 hIS presIdential eddress of the Logio and MetaphYSICS Section, delIvered 
a.learned ~peech, critioising various tendenoies in modern Philosophy and £ving 
VIews of hiS own. Prof. Damle characterised modernism in Philosophy as a youth 
movement" with its emphasis on dynamism and progress. The tendenoy originated 
in America .and is now the oharacteristio feature of many leadinq thinkers. This 
tendenoy is variously termed as Humanism, Pragmatism ete. It IS a revolt against 
too much intellectualism and abstraotionism. 

Prof. Damle pointed out that this tendenoy in philosopbv had its merits as it pointed 
out the evils of over-abstractionism and placing reason lar above the other aspects 
of man e. g. emotional and volitional. Bllt ilie point was that in laying emphasis on the 
emotional and volitional side of man, it underestimated reason. . 

Prof. Damle pointed out that in order that we may take 'time seriously' we must 
believe in 'timelessness seriouslYa The Vallles towards which we are progressing 
must have an eternal oharacter in them, otherwise they fail to inspire ns and 
become valo.eless. 

The fnIl apprehension of this oonoreta nuivaroaJ is possible not throngh reason 
alone, or thrOugh feeling or willing alone, but thrOngh tbe totality of the whole 
personality of a man. whioh he' calls 'intuition'. Intuition is to be umlerstood as not 
a logical but sn~ra-Iogioal. The highest spiritual unity, the real nature of which 
oan be grasped 10 an aot of intuition, expresses itself eternally in the paroculara of 
our experience. , . 

Dr. Jodunath Sinha, of Meerut CoUego, presided over the PRycbofogy .eooon. The 
followin~ paper oaUed "A Standardised Group Test of Intelligenoe in Vernacular" was read 
by MI'. SIiYI1ID Swaroop Jalota of Lahore :- . 

"A battery of nine test-elements was seleoted and given to about 1,500 High 
School and College students at Lahore (1934-35). Thi~ paper reports upon the ege 
and grade norms fonnd in the abovesaid investigation. N table of {lercentile ratin68 
is gJven as the same bas considerable peculiar advantages in practice. An analYSIS 
of the various test-element scores was also carried ont, and a separate grade-norms 
are also given for the convenienoe of comparative studies by other soholars. Typical 
illustrations of the materials, tables .diegrams eto. are given. -

A pap_or on the 'Basis of fuduction' was read by Mr. S. K. Bose M. A., of 
Calcutta Universi~. A paper on "Current tendenoies on educational theory" was 
read by Mr. Kaul of Allahabad. . . 

Prof. T. Purn.hollama of the Andhra University spoke on sex difierentiation and 
its signifioance to psvchology. That sexual attraotion betweeu individuals is deter
mined by and subordinated. to the end of suitable teaching for reproduction is a 
view not supported by biologioal observation, he said. . 

MorphologICal and oharacterologioal changes both under the inflaence of. the 
primitive gonad and that of the hormonic inoretions are demonstrated to have Wider 
beariD~ than subservience to reproduotive onds. These processes represent prolep?c, 
or anhcipatory developments directed towards tho achievement of stable, mascalme 
and feminine forms of mentality. 

Third Day-Calcutta-21st. l>ecember 1935 
The third day's session took place to-day, at the Asntosh Hall. First of all 

there was the Symposium.; to-day's subjeot was "What is real Heaven". Dr. 
Mahendra Noth Sireor of the Presidenoy College, Caloutta, opened the discussion. 
Aooording to Dr. Sircar :- . 

The conception of heaven orj~tes in us out of the CODstant press from within to 
free consciousness from its limits. Philosophy may .give us iHnmined understanding 
but in this attempt it can never afford to ignore the nnconsoious prompting of oar 
nature, 10 enjoy a finer existence, wider knowledge ·and hij;her values. 

The idea is associated with the question not of unrestncted Existence simply, but 
of an existence implying worth or value. The world is a .vale of tears; and life. 
therefore, urged by a necessity oonstrues and constructs an ideal world of Truth and 
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Values: Heaven appeais to us not m.r.ly as an exist.nce but as a d.lightful .xisten.e 
, from which the thorns or lif& are extinguished, .or at least transformed. Whatever it 

is, iris always assooiated with a felioitous existonce; otherwise it has really no true 
·significance. c '.,.. • .... • 

',IIeaveulY,lif~,.is Iife'moving in ,the .reative urge <If spiri~ realising !~eal va1~,!" 
whi.h are elth .. at the bsok of creation or em.rging out of II The religIOUS spmt 
has not gone bsyound this and even to-day when soienoe and religion have been 
meeting esoh other in the spirit of cordiality, the ancient Platonic Ideal world is 
being reinstated through Emergent evolution. ' , 

A super-s.nsible world of values, beauty and Truth is .... ciated WIth the 
heavenly world. Plato in his "Symposium" introduc.s us in a fit of philosophic 
enthusiasm to the perfect vision of beauty "not relative or ohanging, ,but eternal ~nd 
absolute," "It is liut an aspect, of the divine ext.nding ov.r all tnlngs and haVIng 
no limit 01 spso. and tim.... Plato is not .I.ar if the human soul is absorb.d in it 
or nol That the soul has suoh a reach of thought and is capable of the .tereal. 
nature, S88ms. to imply that she too is eternal. The theory malies heaven purely a 
transcendent existence having no touch with the mundane creation though it may be 
shapiug lhings from al.i!e: Tbis dualism of spirit, and matter h~ made Heaven a 
far ,oli distant event, whIch can be realised when the touoh and ommatton, of, matter 
upon the soul has ceased to exisl Plato oonceives a basi. psy.he conditi.mng the 
whole J.>roccss of the-universe. .. . . 

Plotinus's •• nception .f the' Divine Hypostasis lsads US throngh the su.o."lve 
emergence of the conorete phases of life from the ODe or the good. Plotlnns exhorts 
JIS to revere our personalities as 'temples of Gods', for in every individual person 
th~ three divine principles are present. And under favourable oiroumstano~, ool 
mlDd~ are irradiated by its .liulgence. PI.tinus sees the deliveran.e of man In tbe 
centrtpetal m.v.m.nts, where the psyche bec.mes free from the touch of matter 
and dlvlded hfe a;nd becomes one with the one. . 

Plotinus ,ees the height of our realisation in the deliv.ran •• of the ,o~ from 
the revolving outer circle of the universal soul and its installation in the motionless 
calm of the Int.lIigen.e and still better in the eliulgent one. In the grades ~f 
Ascension Plotinus mentions ecstacy as the hig:hest state of existence. He oalls It 
tho Banquet .f the G.d,-thqJile of ab,olute f81th and pare enthusiasm, inspired by 
the draughts .f the blushful llipPocNne, The soul in so far as it tastes the trausc ... 
~ent beatitude i, indistinguished from it. The Platonic inspiration was w.rked out 
m.its logical sequence in Plotinus.. .. . 

Bergson break, away fr.m the Platonic tradition and ,ee, the heav.nly beatitude 
!D0.re in the oreative tlow of life than in anything transcedental or statioal. ,Be.rgson

f IS IDSpired by tl\e central, principle of Christianity-resurrection and continwlY. 0 
life, and he gets rid of the vexed question of the sensible and the SUP~IsensIble 
existences and discovers behind them the ever flowing creative life. The Ideal and 
the real world are equally encompassed by il . 

Bergso~'s vision do., not extend beyond the, spiritlIal life in iI!', earthly 
manifestation-for life and love in his conception work under an opposItion. T1.te 
need of a oonstant opposition to keep up the vigour of the·,oreative urge laoksul

,n
d the higher harm.ny 01 life, Bergs.n oould not trans •• nd the dualism f.r that wo 

be surrendering the secret to oreative evolution and expression. 
B.rgs.n o.uld ascend to the dazzling height of the mystic, but h •• ould . not s •• 

the value of the time.lessuoss of the mysticw oonsoiousness. He is attraoted to ~e 
mystical life because it releases and reinforoos the original "elan vital" to intenslve 
creatiyn, because it allows him more living power to will to successfully overcome 
oPPosition for greater and better creation. Bergson's final vision therefore. oannot 
get b.vond the creative appeal and the vital .xpression of 'pirit thr.ngh ~reation, 
, And he .ould not see tlie p.rfect harmony residing in the heart of tb,ings. There 
!s.~ finer rhythm in life than oreative harmony. Creative harmony prevails when !he 
InitIal effort has been suocessful to mould formnlate Bnd assimilate the obstrncting 
e1emenl It i" thd play of the p'ych. and the ero" It is the play of Pran~ and 
Rayes re~a.ted m the Upanishad~. But the spiritual expression where it ~xperlenoes 
no OPPOSItion, not even a self·lmposed one for here is spiritual ex{)resslon, rather 
than croatian 'through a process of in~ersion'. Whatevell it is, It points to the 
ol-der wb,.F" there il< lb. sp.ntan.ity of spiritual expressi.n in itself and n.t tbrongh 
an opposItion.' t 

T~s free, elastio and spontaneous expression as distinguished from t!J.~ r,:!strioted 
.reative energy has been the souroe of distinction of the life of spmt th\'9ugh, 
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freedom and more spontaneity as it rises in the scale 0 existenoe. The tension that is 
felt-- in oreative expression in nature is 'BSSe4 in the order of spirit. ., .,,' , 

The Vaisaavaa felt a greater and vaalar world of Bpititnal existenc.'\vith its 
.... ptnring harmonies and besnties which are res11y transcendenlsl and' they , 
cannot impress themselves on us, if the soul clings least. to the earthly tendencies. 
The 4~mism of life here is the . finest and the swiitest, _but the life's foroes here' 
are all directed to and consumed in· the shinin/( !.ova-life here naturallJ rises 
above its earthly expression and flies on the -wings of unconquerable love whioh 
brightens the wnole existenoe and" reveals its supra-mental firieness 'and delicaoy~. 
Will, ohastened by the flame of love and becomes Godisentrio-it may .have the 
oocasional 8I)oentric creative expression-even' then it is only the- refleotion of the 
snpreme will. The finite spirit throngh its wisdom, love and will reflect the 
transcedent divine, for its psychio make-np is completely transformed. Hence it is 
more diviJle life, in so far 88 it oan be expressed on eartIL _. 

The transfiguration of the impulses with the impress of the divine oonscionsness 
upon the inner psyohe in man reveals a luminous existence with its dignified harmony 
and ineffable beauty. The supra-mental existenoe may have' finer expression and 
revelation without the sense of the least opposition. The Vaisnavas, as-in matter
of fsot-the devotional Bohool of Mysticism have the better reahsation of the 
functioning of psychio foroes beyond the vital and the mental. -,' 

This unigue perception of psyche introduces a loftier vein in the conception of 
humau destiny. For the human mind has no olear idea of the potentiality of the 
psychio being in man, whioh puts it in direct connexion with the divine expression -
where the uneducated vital and mental oannot fODation. The psyahe is in direct 
touoh with and is under the in.O.uenoe of the divine. Through the luminous psyche 
the soul oan enjoy the wideness, transparence, beauties, felioity of spiritual life. 

The soul recovers itself from the individualistio sens& and reoeives the light of 
the spirit In whioh it can see the world and invite the fellowship of the community 
of spirits. Philosophe...in the East and West have the vision of this Etermil 
oommunity. "Community is more than aggrega.te of individuals it is an enfolding 
spirit". It is St. Augustine's 'Civitas dei, and Vaikuntha' of the Vaisnavas. The 
community of spirits unfolds the possibility of Elernal life vertically aod horizontaUy, 
it is a life extended in all directions, and does not take the nnijj>teral expression Of 
spiritual life as implied in Ber~on'8 conception. 

Transcedent wisdom, rediant besuty and absorbing love are chief charsoteristics of 
beavenly life .• Harmony was tht:t finer conception. amongst· the Greeks. Love 
implies • harmony and something more. It is the osptivating attraction towards 
an indissolnble union. The- divine barmony allows the sow to feel the encompassing' 
life, in "S" spirit Of philosophio oomposur.e. The divine love impresses the spiritual 
amor-the maddening attraction of a qpmplete union Bnd absorbing fusion. 

The dynamio conoeption of life, however, fraught it is with intense and immense 
posibilities, cannot extend beyond conorete spirituality and· aspire to the Juminous 
silence, which transcends all conoret formations. The seiritual life opens a Dew page 
when the effort is sino91'6 to pass into the fathomless Silence. It reveals the heart of 
reality in its snpraoonoeptnal dignity: and vaatoess. Here spiritnal life is first dis
sociated from all personal holding and expression. It reveals a new spiritual perspec
tive. The impersoDal side and aspoot of the spirit comes to' view, bOfore linlilly pas
sing into its transoendent silenoe. 

The oonorete s~irituality gives a dynamical identification. :It oannot go beyon d the 
equilibrium in sptritaal fife. But spiritual equilibrium 'Js not to be confused with 
spiritual freedom. Even in Love mystioism we find the emphasis laid urOD freed.omr whioh is realised in the occasional release of the soul from the sense a history ana 
time. 

In dynamio inte.<n-ation the spirit is dispossessed of the personal hold and enjoys 
the impersonal touoh. It really revesls the deeper aspoot of spiritual life beyond ex
pression in radiant' beauty, cosmio harmony imd ineffable delight. It enthrones tho 
SUence of the spiritnal life In the deep abyss of the soal. This experience of the 
super-personal in spiritual life is a new kind of experience. Spiritnallife is 80 often 
associa1ed with free oreatiTenBSs that it is often diffioult to appraise the true value 
of the tpuoh. of transoendent; spirituality in whioh with the wideness of being the 
self is !lI"adually freed from its subjective concentration and construotion. But this 
integration of- Bnper':Personai experienoe . is not to be completely dissooiated from the 
y~rs0'F. Kperienoe. They alternate in spiritnal lifo. _ 
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'Spiritual life -Is essentially cIynaIilical, "'hioh eomprises :within. betlf "llpiiil1lar; 

. silence and spirit1la1 expression, I. e. it someli!!les ,oversteps aU' personal e'H'eI'iID1!'88' 

. . and borders on the soper·personal. , . , ~. ~. -. '" _.~ . ...... -::\~~,. 
Bradley appreoiates the value of super-personal life and .ert>erienoe,;whichli to. 

him the true spiritual experience. TIiie' e"Perienoe < is ,uni~ne and' transcends' aiL 
other experiences .0E the true, the good -and the beautiful. Tliui does, not negate thom, 
rather assimilate them iJ!. hermo!'y. ~ought must _ be .present as a higherintnition. . 
Will would -be theIII where- the Ideal had beoome realIty; and beanty, plO8S11r8 and 
f ... ling wonldlive on in this -total fulfilmenl "Every flame of passion, chaste or carnal 
would still burn ,in the· Abeoluta unquenched and· unabridged, 8 110te -absorbed in the 
harmony of its"higher bliss." -_ ,_ - - " .. " ' 

· Bradley s .... -th .. , dWrl~ of the snper:personal and thllt rlchne .. of the personal 
experiences iii, spiritual .. life and: retains both of them. as equally true llxperienoes, • 
but his emphasis . apon non-rational nature of the spiritual life obliges him 10 go be
yond the persona1 . content and to get hold of the Absolute form. But his form does 
not snit its content. They cannot be succesfnlly equst.d. ' , ' , 

. In Spiritual life there js. TOOm ior both these kinds of .experienoes-but they can-
, not be eqnsred' or integrated for they rofer to the dilIernt pol .. of our co .... ious 

life. Hence Bhasker and Bosanquet haO to accept ,8 kind of impersonal-personal exis
tence as-,the highest philosophioreality and the greatest .piritual.rea1isjltion. 
. There is- an element of truth in conceiviog the highest existence both comprehen-

· .iva as well as free but this !s the highest truth that intellect ,conceive, for it retains 
the.ideasof trascendent fraedom ~ether with the elastioity cf spiritus\ life, and this 

• perbaps,' bas been the source' of main~ the bigbest exi.tenoe as competent to 
answer thl> demands of our religicus life yieliling all transparent joy. of .the soul as 
well as to satisfy the philosophio instinct of fr .. dom. • . 

; 'The self h .. 11 ,creative as well as 8 -basio freedom. The Vedsnta Is the only 
pbjlosopbr, ",hid., r",,!,~ses thiS in p~per .ense. The .elf i. frae in a do!,b!e .euse, 
it 18 free as.oreative It IS free 88' percIpIence. The oreative freedom Bets It In dyna-

· mical referenoe .and ~otioning,- . but its freedom as··.pe:roipienoe int~oduces its trans .. 
: cendence and complete detachment from conoentration ~d dynannsm. The f01'1l!er 

makes it ,.ucomprebensive and the latter free. . '.. -
.. The advantage of this conoeption lies in l'resenting the el .. ticity of our life and 

'the traDSCende~o~"pf ~'!l' _b~; r,eli,pon demands tbe fo"'!''!'', pbilosopby the 
,latter, True religlO~ .pmt lies ~ enloYlDg the frae creative .pI~It; and tbe ha!"D0ny 
and the QOmprebeoslveness <>f belOg-and this fnl61s the Bergsoman,-.tbe PlatoDlo and 
Vaisnavio idealll-wbereas th. philosophio instinot i. satisfied 'in r"'lisin~ that true, 
freedom of being-for it, transcends aU conoentration whioh oreative SpirIt .ugg~ts, 
Religion .ilIlx\Bed :upon-thlS' ,c"",centration and in the !nil opening of being relill'on 
Is realised as mere COunOOWWlth defioitive being. • 

This double ruction cannot long ocntinue far· the .elf scon forsake •. the deligbt. ~f 
fellowship with and responsive 'reaction to the cosmio life-tbe frae urge of creative spmt 
and consciousness and· iu the calm of being is installed in transcendent freedom

"Eckhart has ohaJ'SOborised this as the Eternat Now of spiritual life wbicb olIe'" ,a 
1lnique .~tisfaction· . in . the ~eedom' f~om ~e labyrinth of exporiencB, moral, aesthe~o 

, and rehgtoUB. A ,Pbllosopher s heaven IS thIS freedom, .. -
. Mr. Humayun Kabiry In .his' paper critioised Dr. Bircar's Ideal as too, 

mnob statio . and 'passive wbere all so;t" of activity and' confliot .... ~ merged •. 
, .. ch 8 heaven was rather cold and indifferent and. Mr. Kabir' wonld.Jjke to have dO 

,~ . heaven, if ,ODe at all, ,in,"' which there will be activity of ·the higbest order, an 
'-where we can,bave on thE> sidea of our nature fnl611ed. .-

Dr. Mi. _ Va/iudd ... · ""pressed the "View that heaven is an abode of eternal 
happin,ess-wbere- there is eternal l!fe and no death, wbere t~ere is ,ete!",a1 pethace
andbJiss and ·no., enuul, • And thIS, /1e thougbt I., the true mterprotation of, e 
Quaranio conception of Heaven. . .". -..'-

The following g<>ntlemen took part In the di.cussions :--'Dr. Baileswar Sen (Akndbr~
University), MrJR. Bbattacbaryja (Asutosb Cellege, Mr. Ahmed' Sah .(Luo now" 
Dr. Do M. Datta. (Patna), Mrc.Iridrs· Son' (Delhi),' L.~. B"kuJ (Calcutta University), 
Mr. P. G, Dntts, Mr. IJumbo, Mr. Mait,. and Mr. Kar, The disoussion ended WIth 

'a short remark frcm the cbair in whicli Dr. Hogg' -preferred" the ideal of a heaven 
in which tbere ,will be ,activity-of.the higbest and ~e best order. , • 

. - -. 
:' -...,.-....... 
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